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Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

Blues 

, tioin mir pi *1 ••t rid nialllnfC ll*t 
(.?2.00 ti y.arl ami r.rcive ahove 
DUtiilicrx fif*‘, anil at W'asl 1' 
more iliirinK tin- y<ar. 

^ CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., liM. 
1147 lrM4wiy, NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

D«pt. H - S., a 
Suit# 415-420 Gayvty 

Building." ' aV‘ 
TUNE-HOUSE INC. 
tMTSItOAOWAV MEW YORK CITV 

March 7. 1925 

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS 
.\iid Nufeltjr Initrumvitl. Kln< of Mu 

JACK GKirriN. 3S1 TnoMOt St.. Bo*t. 46 Stuart St., Boston, Mass. 

COSTUME MATERIALS • TRIMMINGS 
Spangles, Jewels,Tights, Hosiery and Supplies 

CATALOG ON REQUEST 

A bonk writun bj > kuoi'fciiful muiic cuni(iu.«T tud {nibliktier and cuTcri In driall ]uai whki lli* am- 
bltloua oomjaoMr dMlras to know Inriudaa list of M'islo I’Mlrrs. Hi< d and OT‘'ti«slra lartdera. 
Hocurd ai.d Plano Kidl Uaiiufaoturrri. Tlie bMt bnuK of its kind uo tha markat. (Yilj SI 00. »o«t- 
IMild. Money back If book la not ai claimed. Send for Information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Claelaaatl. Okie. 

A.CCORDIONS 

** for Ulna 

caUlog DUcea 

^H^^AUQUnO lORIO K SONS 
■ 1". y • PrlBsa Bt.. NEW YORK EINGRAVERS AND 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC 
e.^xir-iATES Gi-ADuv fuhni; 

. RFFERtNCCS “Syncopate the Christensen Way” 
M AXEL CHRISTENSEN S IN* 

STRUCTION BOOKS FOR 
■ Em M M PIANO. HOOK I II , T» 
V Ab ".laai-rp” Any T.. r:..,rd 

Work etc. BOOK . Vaire- 
do Ita'. Kith Ilaaa Mel'Hly. New Hrraks. I- . ,i,- 
Either U>ok aent for $2. or both for !< i I 'nar 
amt free. TE.kCIIEKS WANTED to opei. ts ■ ■Ir 
cltle, where we are not alroaity repre.ri.’e.! 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
Suite 4. 20 Eait Jarkian. Chirag,. 

*‘G0ING BIG” they u'rite us from the stage. 

IT'S NOT MY BARBER SHOP ANY MORE 
»IU HE.STU \TIONS. 3V. 

AN EXTRAORDI 
NARY SONG!!! 

Arranjre*t l»y .Mforil-i'olh.v 

REESE MUSIC CO.. Winona. Minnesota. 

Af//fr DONNELL PROP 
i?i7 W 4 ST, CISCtNNATI, OHIO. 

s«>«»n Co l^e released in record form hv i ^ ij. 
known phonocraith concern! PUyrr !* ...• t'm 
iJMiiles. write in for copies! SlnacrN. hii: :hi 
\autlrYUle and concert world, write (or t ''* 'u 
c«i|>les! Wlut l4 the reason this - iia.- 
tractinc oo muih attention from tlH‘ ('rUt*'* 
stars of Uie amusement worldY Is it tlit- title 

Power and 
Brilliancy 

Makes The 
Ludwig Banjo 

^ Fw 

The Stage 
Soloist 

ifp ^ ^ Orchestra 
Performer 

A Pal by the Name of Mary When SomelMxly ('rleo. Eren In the small. oi 
woods towns music dealers want it! I* 
ai'ctKint uf radio? I'an It he that the Ih^- 
of mdcic radioUnd are demanding their t4«' 
music dealers to secure this newe«t hit for th< 
t?r is it tm atrount of the sonic having a 
to-life title? Is It B human trait that S..i 
iMxiy Lauihs^ New 1925 copyright waltz-song that is making the pace and 

already in the second edition. Feature number with all the big users 

of popular songs. On the air with the broadcasters, on the floor with 

the dancers, in the Southern parks with the hands, on the stage with 

the singers who sing a song because it “gets over,” and in the homes 

because those who hear it like to take it there and sing it for them¬ 

selves. Published by the Roat Music Co., of Battle Creek, Michigan, 

who are picking the winners of late. Get a copy from your dealer, 

or send direct, 35c, postpaid. Orchestration, 35c. 

WHEN SOME¬ 
BODY CRIES? 

Tone 
Pouvr 
Brilliancy 
Exprtition 

Crriatnlr. lha u>n( hat immrn.,f poMlbilitlr^ 
any rla.a nf Tauilr,Ilia art. Boy and girl or. 
iHitt rrady. Sriid ua yinir route. 

SEND FOR LITERATURE 

Ludwig Ludwig 
1611 No Lincoln St., Chicago. III. 

14427 K«rch*va| Av«., 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN, U. S. A. 

NOTE—You nay irrure thi» »on* froci youf 
ncaiCBt iuu*ic dealer. 

1 |-v i:TXG ‘'almost good'* will never get you reports 
Wf ' l-I liko that. You may be getting your work .across— 

- af'< r a fashion. You may hold flown a pretty 
^ /' pood .-pot on occa.slon—and even get a bit of billing— 

if’ thr.-e-a-day. But who wants to spend a life- 
^ time in the three-a-day? 

Kven in “Big Tine” there are acts now opening the show, or spotted 
second or third, that might move down on the bill and be a kno« kout. Often 
it's a mighty small thing that marks the difference between a passably good 
act and a sure-fire hit. 

It may be simply a new dance that’s needed—or new business—something 
different f>r startling that can be worked into the routine. A 't.s needing such 
a work-over c»n certainly get it from that master of stagecraft 

I hfse numbers may be 
playetl or sung uithout 

fee or license 

DON’T FORGET, 
YOU’LL REGRET 

NED WAYBURN HE AIN’T NO 
COUSIN OF MINE 

(BLUES) 

IT MAKES NO 
DIF-PERENCE NOW 

the Man who staged the best editions of The Follies and 
500 other Revues, Musical Comedies and Vaudeville Acts 

Tl.a NV.l Wiybuni StiiJkia <>f StJee Paticirk. In-. in In- 
* ) ' I’ll* ..mice tn TiiideTlIle irii. To ertite an.I lnjr.1 Into >onr 

J .■.<■» r .uili;. the Jnlrel •'em", natnieia ind .i trelty that In.I la hU- 

li.ue uookln/.i ., a hlebly sja- Ullie.! Imilnr'i wl’li \nl Wiylnirii. 

j Every number it created and arranged by 
S Mr. Wayburn personally. 

' J Every Type of Stage Dancing Taught 
IF ^ IxtP'iUr types of Stake Pan.-lnk ire taught at the .\r l 

L Wj, .iirti -'ij.lioi: ".Mtiilral IVime'y”. .tmarl-an "Tap". "Step" an t 
‘ f ’'I- ".Irro'^tb-" md 'Billet". Including •Toe". "Claiilcal". 

V ''Lhirict.-r", "Orlen'.Al". "iDterpretUe", etc. 

' J If you »»i.t to l,ett<T your act—If you want the reieitailon an.l 
m aiiiiy of a "BIk Timer"—come In or writ* today f.,r pirtl.-ulata. t'(«- 
T r. pi),..lei.'e cot.*! lentlil And your Imiulry or tlall will nig. a you 

uMer no obllgitl.*. DO IT NOW I 

(BLUES) 

Broken Busted Blues 
Dance Orchestrations or Sheet 

Music specify ichich) 
25c each — 5 for $1.00. 

(REMIT WITH ORDER) 

Diner Orchcitrationa. ISc Eich. 
NONE FREE. NED WAYBURN 

STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING, Inc 

1841 Broadway (Studio TC), NEW YORK CITY 
Telephone: Columbus 3000 

(Ipen daily 9 a. m. to 10 /». rri. (except Saturday 
h'veniftfft and Sundays.) 

For full information about all departmenta. write lor our new 
BaoKlot. It tc-lli all about our Couraea and Work. 

ent ni:sTl:.\ I.E IDKILH—Hav.. your 
nimt" put on onr I «t of I'r f<Tr<-(1 Or- 
c':<-.tra I.. adcri. Cft any three of the 
aVi’e d.'ince numh-TH now, and at leaat 

other, during the next twelve 
12.00 per year. 

tWe.Tl 
morthi. 
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SCENIC ARTIST 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

SCENERY 
piimMui n»*. oti cr w«ur oahM.' 

UHtLL scimc tTUOIO. COLUMIUt. OHIO. 

^ ^ r D V •"< 'LUSH DIOPS 
SUlirli^lfl FOR HIRE 

T»)» rr* FI»<< 1» Uw Will* WncM 
is:)0 AMELIA QRAIN. PkllA4*l«klA. 

ADVANCE AGENTS. NOTICE' 
,. <..l XMIITK 'IK IM'IEDI'TM.r Ki.rl- 

-il-.v ,iii<l to *'110 wlxi i.in nil thr pii'l- 
(i r; IH.KNK UUliM'n «Tly. IVninjlwma. 

PIANIST AND ARRANGER 
1,. t.. I It.' in ’r.\4.^. U....rl. Il.Afl. Tab. nr 
,, M.ni.l. .'f. 31. A K. M.. Mun Klu . 

Ml .'<UT.\N, ll'tj 1*2. I’hliaeo. Ill 

WANTED FOR E. D. LEE’S CREOLE BELLES! 
M,. I 11, Hut il.'uhlo Band and Onbaatra. Tm «'li.- I 
... i; .1. Tr.itna that lure lliree rhaneei.. T«o 

iv iini- Stale loire>l uUry. Ueh. iraal Manli ' 
•j. i; |t I.LK. lilO Ninth 8t.. .Meiaii.lrU. La. 

■ Cornet tlarlnei. ( 
h77 MUSICI3nS Trombone. Banjo. Violin. Mr ( iALL muaiuiaiio Xn„,ty ••mue- break, will I 
■ , .it v.'U. 21 brrak.. SOr. 1 write No.elty 111 le , 
t'liufu. i" oriler. any aont. .M)f. My Uandy Uuoli on 
Inipniii.ins. tl. 'I O or ...In, 

DARNELLS. 6422 ElllesUn. Chicai*. 

YOUNG MEN WANTED 
Who play ftrin* In.atrumenta and atn*. Write ill de¬ 
tail. to STRING H.'XD. lire HllHx'ird. Crllly 

Pullman Car 
FOR SALE 

Wonderful Pullman I’ar, In -L-Nn I rorellllon. Cm be u«ed with er without kltrhen. Steel frame. 
Joumala. etralihl. Ila. Stateroom, atel 12 lower and 12 upper htr'lo.. New Pelro Light Plant 

and romplele e'lutpmeni of peelal mohair mattresac. and aheeta. pillowe. blanket., elr. VEJRY 
RK.'MONAIILK. Car In Clntinnatl. Ohio. "Ire nr write 

GEORGE E. WIIMTSr. 
2367 Wheeler St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO. Phene. Wett SIOA-Y. 

tall, to STRING H.'ND. lire Hllllxard. Crllly 
lluiMlny. Chi.ago, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY 
.'-I .'llo Sas.. doubles Tenor Sax and hot Clarinet. 
Strong lead, good l.uie. g.«d sight reader, fakr, Im- 
pn tlje. Kgperienred all Itnee. Age, M. Good ep- 
I'.aranre. U»n <ar. Reliable outllt only. IVm't mU- 
rrpr.wnt: 1 .1 nT. Ham. ley c.ff. Don't wire, write. 
E 'V. GILMAN, tlo 'V. Maf, Oeetonla, X. C. 

WantedTo lease or Buy 
THEATRE WITH STAOC AND EQUIPMENT. 

"'rite parti.ulars. JI. HANKINSON. TT2 Wuhlng- 

lon St., Gary. Indiaiu. 

Every Student and Trap Drummer 
Sheold buy e lopy of the teU-lailrurior. "THE MOD¬ 
ERN DKCMMEU." by kir. Barry Joluuoa. Result. 
guaranteed. .L Ludwig 8r.are Drum Kree If you fail 
to impmre Price, tl M. ZIPI*. A JOIIN.hON, ITS 
West Withlngtin SI., CMrigo, 111. 

WANTED—Msn Partner. Operator with complete Mor- 
utg Plrture Outfit, with good line pf pictures, to run 
four nights or more, fur erasll-lown IrM sbow, touring 
WG.ic.1b. I em e real Noirlty La.ly Performer with 
iMllity to route md biKih show. Lit of experleoce. 
With .nail capital, " ill split .tfl-W. 'Vam to, open 
show latter part of .April. Glte full partlculare. In 
letter only. Don't ruisrcpreient. .A.Mre.s MISH FAT 
LaBONTT, Oerteral Deltcery, Madle.n, WlMMOsln. 

WANTED TO JOIN ON WIRE 
Tall Oioeral Itusine*i Man who tings top tenor In 
quartrtie. Script hills. Chorus Girls who lead nora- 
Ur- Chorus ^•rp.1u(er, Rpeclalty Team, wife double 
Chieui. State Icurtt salary. Slo<k. Age. weight. 
hrUhi. el.. M.VNAOEIt JOHNSON'S MUSICAL 
tOM>;PT CO.. Star Theatre. Louiaitlie, Ky. 

WANTED 
Good Musical Tabs. 

M'i< hare at lesit 14 people, scenery and wardrobe. 
Oie nr BKire weiki. KOBT. GIVES. Lntrlng Thee- 
tie, Manayunk. Pe. 

SninVAUDEllLLEACIS 
LET US BREAK YOUR JUMP. 

" ire iir write. 

A. A. THOMPSON AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES. 
Ml United Heme Bldg., St. Leult. Me. 

WANTED 
^ ACTORS AND MUSICIANS. 
Cniatt, Tuba, I'lariiiet, llailtune. Stele Just what 

'u ao an.l will do Oiie-nlghi standi. Mure by 
.1 SIIKI.BY INGRAM, UandiBaster. ll.>x 51, 

liil.'ll 'Itaiu-ippl. 

WILLIAM TODD SHOW CO. 
!, T4h tod V«uU«wiUf uiklt'r C4n\t$. U'ANTH 
'Hijr riiorus. I Terw^tU# people who 

oil jj/i Orrhesfr4e A.-i, i'onturtton Act, a 
3!u»I« lan.-h. <vllf>ac ln»^. lew Worlitna 3len wrhn 

‘hi'i irii kw, Jf. p OiirratiTf, Kin trtrliin. Nt.w In 
^ ttth Rfuli. heiUry aUayt »urc! Pay til en'ept 

i.nt. Mjtka H te.ABt«4h1c. All wetk fttnds 
I iV ■ « »uiwrtlnt roottirUed wulftt. State all. Only 
I iit'W 4na kentlrtorn tnUrtted. Tltkrtt tnir^here on 

-'hy. DutlUy. fla., wefk 0l March 1. 

AT LIBERTY 
Piano Musical Director 
■' >'uni (iH alcr ilusinip Msrih I. TBoru.ifhly rompe- 
" "l 'Iiin |.,r Tablidd .«• Vauilerllle. Ilesi of reler- 

f*' CUOWLKY. KlJou TlieaUe, Harm- 

WANTED FOR 

WIllMM TRIPim COMPANY 
t 'riipHeiii. uncii* ura^red Bri>crtolre I'eopl# 
Jn ell TrxAM Wbtih laUlrt urrferred. 
'•'■'*l'l4n> fiir OrthcBtry. I>riimmer*A.> 1t)|>hofX‘ 

Uiirktn* l*ei>ple tn ill <1lpsHlinentit. 
I'-nitnjr Iifheemals Mur-h 12. Tell 

pU4te. atui quul« other* 
‘ iMi irply phcXogrjphi UcklrahU*. 

frank MITCHELL, Mji., AMITE. LA. 

|({, Must br fitit-cljss Artist. ihorouKhly (jpable and rxpetienetd on Sttcct Scenes. ) 
! II > Drapeiirs. Ornamtnts. rtc. Excellent permanent position to tight man. Address, | 

)| stating experience, qualifications, etc. ' ( 

n CHAS. F. THOMPSON SCENIC CO.. 
jv 249-251 So. Front St.. - - Columbus, Ohio. | 

Wanted for ttie Golden Rod 
WORLD'S GREATEST FLOATING THEATRE. 
DR.vii.'Tic People in all lines, for 

ft^RS. WIGGS OF XHE CA.BBAGF PA.TCH 
Those doubling Band glrrn preferenre. Vaudeilllr .\.ls, l>ire>'tur. kluil.lani fur U. St O. Pisnu Player, double 
CalUope. Also wanted f t Frrn.h's New Sensatiun Floating Theatre, o3d annual tour. Mu.lial Cuiik.ty People 
In all line*, for the Cartoon Comedy, "THE tJCMl’S ". Produraar. Chorus Girls. VaudeTllle Aits. Those 
doubling giteo preferenie. Mustclsns. Or.hrstra only; kluslcal .Act. Scenic Artf'.l. W'e pay all after Joining. 
Addreeg J. W. MENKE, MadiMn. Indiana. 

I WANTED Hazel M. Cass Players WANTED 
ACTORS AND MUSICIANS FOR BOTH SHOWS. TENT THEATRES. 

jn'ENILE and INGENI E Team, strung line of Spe.ialtles; CHARACTER M.VN and "OMAN, a 
BL.VCKFACR Banjo Playrr for Vaudeitllr an.l aomr Bits, a BE.VL SUNG .V.ND I>.\XCE TE.V.M capable 
of ['laying aome ['arts; must change for w.-ck. SAXGPHONK and-Clarinet Player for Orchestra only, 
FOR NO. 2 SHOW—JUVENILE an.l INGENCE LE.'IilXO Team wllh Speclaltlrs. Orchestra Drummer 

I to double parts. S.ate height, weight, age and salary fur a^.^wer. Send pholos; will return. .All otber 
lines filled and rontraitd. .Address S. G. DAVIDSON. Sumner, Iswa. 

A Real “NUT Comedy Hit 

(YOU’RE THE FLOWER OF MY HEART) 

SWEET IODINE 
Proltttional eopitt. $ong orchtitrttion$. catch linti, cptciai material, etc., now teaJgl 

Put it in your act—quick—and hear your audiences roar! 

Wg will gladly tend thia number and yonr cboic* of any one of oar cnctcnt tnccetscs 

at vonr firtt allotment of nombrri if von will forward S2.00 (Foreign S3.00) for 

a yrar'g snbsctiption to oor Orchestra Clob. Yon can’t afford to be witbont them. 

FRED FISHER, Inc. 
224 We»t Forty-Sixth Street, NEW YORK. N. Y. i 

One stateroom Pullman Car For Sale 
I J. A. GLA2E. Kryser. W Va 

AT LIBERTY. APRIL 15-Vi.dlii and BinJ' Jfakn 
>feiial Ii.iipe .'rr.ing.'meid- luinl rn-.-.a.'uen' only. 
V. HUB. g.e.tl appearance. profc.'Siunil. BOX l>2'i7. care 
liilllHiard. Cini innatl. Gliin. 

WANTED QUICK " 
t!'ret-il Bu-iii.' Mm wi'li .'1|m . i„liie... I'ijiin P'l.-r 
wllh ix-uldt jj.k Kii--. II. .in-w.r Addre.s GlllP- 
I ITll .STOCK COMP'NY. All.n-illle hv 

WANT QUICK 
Tiiliy Cunielian. laadlna Mm. Ingenii.. .'II do Spe- 
ilaltie-. Male I'ialll't. . k staivl.-. Don't mlb- 
repreeenl. Lowest eurr salery llt.t leiicr. L.AMAK- 
Cl SJl.'IAN PLAYEKS, 21H Xewnan St.. Jwckaon- 
\llle. Florida. 

GOOD TRAP DRUMMER" AT LIBERTY 
Long experienced. Kl.shy outfit. Complete Traps. 
Orrhestra Bell-. Reader. Pla.vrd with the be-l. 
I'uslllrely no miirepresenlation. Neat. AblUtjr. Con¬ 
sider anWhlng. Best r'-fereiurs. A sticker. Namo 
Iw.t—I’ll earn it. Nile., waiting your offer. B. 
GII-UERT. Port Lavata, Tcias. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
F4<t Straight Man: must leaci up-to-date numhera 
uni upf ik r->od KngUnk. for script bills. Also I'ho* 
rus <llrU and othtr u>eful people. Karl flyers. JadK 
Wright. Roy row.in. wire. JAi'K BTUKK, Manager 
Murtrsii’i **Sprln£time Frolics." Mar<h 2. Orphtuni* 
Durham, N. C.: Marih 9, Majestic. (Ireenville, 8. C. 

EARL STANLEY 
WANTS 

Three experiemed Churus OlrU. Salary. SSO.tB. 
J'dn on wire. 'Verk Mar.h 1, Palace Theatre, WloUne, 
111.; sreek March 8. Liberty Theatre. Davenport, la. 

'WANTED QUICK 
For Overland Show, .Advance Agent who knowg the 
wagon show game. If yuu can't deliver the gooda, 
Idease dua l amwer. IHlIposter who can drive Ford 
Car. Krun.lio Riders. Boss Hostler, Boss Canvas- 
man. good A'ami> C.Kik. "ant to hear from people 
in all lines. Musbi.in.s to enlarge Band, Clirtrel. 

1 Trrmtejne. Baritone and Ban. "rite C. KICH- 
, .'HDS, Gilbertown. .Ala. Slate lowest salary and all 

t'-.t letter iir do not expect an answer._ 

, WANIED PEOPLE 
For General Business and Characters. ThOM do- 

I Ing Spe< isltles or doubling Instrument for Or- 
: chestra given nreferriu-e. Open Marek 23. Re¬ 

hearsals one week earlier. Itahmce season In 
I hou.se; tent all summer. Aluslciana willing to 

help set up and tear down answer. Show now 
rurming. Never closes. CUK'K BOTES. He¬ 
bron, Nebraska. 

FREE MUSICIANS 
Why trouble to write each publlihar for 

ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC 
SEND TO US. "'s aupply ererytblng prlntad 

in Mustc, and aend It poatpeld at 

PUBLISHER’S PRICES OR LE84. 
Bart lima, save trouble, save mooey. Only 
one Older to write. Send today for free CAtalog 
of Music and Musical Mercbendlse. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO. 
Deft. 12. II5S Broadway. NEW YORK. 

W. 1. SWAIN SHOW COMPANY, INC. 
THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL SEASON 

Wanted, Expctirnrrd Man to Drive and Care for SZ.OOO, Bine Ribbon. Fonr-Hotse 

Team; Boss Canvasman. must hr a mechanic capable of keeping tent and property 
in repair. Everything new this spring. Work by the year Wire age and experience. 

W. 1. SWAIN ANNOUNCING 
Swain Winter Quarters. New Orleans. Sunday, March I. 4 p.m.: For the first time 

I in thirty-(uo years the Swain Shows have not had a single disappointment. All 
I people contracted unless canceled by the sbow are now in New Orleans except mn- 

I sictans. who ate railed to report Monday, March 9. Forty-seven men and women 
I entertainers, including one child, were the guests of the Swain Show today at 3- 

; o'clock dinner. Table board is furnished during rehearsals. More than seventy 
leticts and thirty telegrams are as yet unanswered. However, these applications are 

j being referred to other reliable managers. 1 have teceived letters and telegrams in¬ 
forming me many have already been placed. Thank all those who have applied for 

work and am sorry that I haven’t three more shows to fill. I also thank managers 
I and others for the nice things expressed in many letters assuring co-operation. 

TENT REP. MANAGERS 
Send for descriptive list and addresses of mote than fifty people applying for en¬ 
gagements. You are invited to join the original faithful seven, now fifteen, tent rep. 

I managers, members of the Non-Fquilv Booking Office Location and details an- 
I nounced in a neat future issue of The Billboard. 

' ENTERTAINERS, REMEMBER 
No booking fees are charged to you. Mr. A. E. Chadick. a prominent New Orleans 
bouse manager, called today during dinner hour and expressed bimself: "I have 

never seen so many iheaiiical people together before and all so clean cut and fine 
looking." I heartily agree with him. 

(Signt'd) W. I. SWAIN, Swain Bldg., New Orleans. 

Will Buy Used Tent 
"’-'NT Dnnutic Tent Outfit. "'Ill buy If rbean 
for rash. "’.ANT 60-ft. Tup. with two 3tl-ft. mid¬ 
dles. Seifs—Reserved and Blues. Marquee, I*ro- 
seeniua. Starr and two sets S.mery. .All poles 
and stakes. Jlust be in first-class cundltlon. Will 
mnslder man with outfit as pirtner on per rent. 
For th« bf.t Colored Sh.«v in .MlUdle-AA’o»t. Write 
or wire DOC vi.AUDNKR. Manarrr Busby's Min¬ 

strels. Ft. Smith. .Ark., wr-k March 2: Fayette¬ 
ville. Ark., week Mar.h 9. 

Sunshine Cards 
from the 

Sunshine Girl 
Dorothea Antcl 

Announcing a new assortment of 15 

Beautifully Engraved EASTER Cards, 

neatly boxed, $1.00. 

Carry a box of my No. 2 Assort¬ 
ment in vour trunk for various oc- i 
casions such as Birthdays. Weddings. | 

ronvaleseenct. etc. 15 Engraved Cards i 

$1.00. 

I shall he pleased to supply your ' 

needs in Gotham Gold Stripe Hosiery 

at standard pti.es and welcome yyur i 
subscriptions lo any periodical pub¬ 
lished. including The Billbcard. at pub¬ 

lishers’ rates. 

Co/rp/ef? Folder on Request. 

Dorothea Antel 
600 West 186th St.. 

New York City. 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Phone, Kearney 6496. 

$11 Charleston Building. 

with 1.000 players and a symphony motion iiiotiiri’ scenarists and writer ttf 
orehfsira during the week of March oO many outstandiiiK films of leet-nt years, 
at lixiiusilion .Vuditoriuin. has entered th«- ranks of the indt'i>endent 

- Iirodueers, aieordintt to word receuid 
'I'he I.ake County Kair Association has here this week, 

announeeii Septt-mber 24 to 27 as the 
dates «»f the i;»25 fair. IT. \V. MeC.eaiy i 

showmen im th 
N- <if the htisiest 

V<nice .\mii.semenl I’ier 
A tlieater and lodge building is to be getting his buildings ready for the com- 

erei ted bv the Ma.sotis in Dunstnuir at an ing summer tuieiiing, which is to be April 
estimated cost of $75,000. •'>. .McCearv has all his attractions coin- 

fortablv holts, d in attra. live l>uil<iing> 

San Francisco, Feb. 27.—Al. I<'isher, 
general agent for the Abner ICline Shows, 
was in town earl.v this ly.'ek an<l in 

. xcellont humor all on aceoiint of the ,,aVe‘reauestecriim promoters o'f'Diamond contr:icted for mtiny ft. ;iks and eiii 
ausptcious opening at San Brrnard.no .s. r os.ties entirely m w to the I'acitie Coas 

Om< ials of the California State b'air and during his trip to t'uba this winter 

last week. 

J. C. Colien, theater owner of Honolulu, 
Is here for a few days. 

to change the dates on account of the 
State I-'air, scheduled for ttejitember 5 
to n. 

Tklw. Mozart, who has the exclusive 
nov. Ities at th«- annual Orange Show, is 
making a wonderful *-xhibit and greater 

_ «:..isoo tlekefs for the <?oriTie Miisieal >-i‘leS OP lemon soa|> The whole build- 
The Duffy Players are drawing big K,’stiVal to be held April IS ‘M ‘>3 and 'f'*-' perfumed with th.' lem.>n sm. 11 

Alcazar"'^*' ^ondo.i at the Kxpositiot> Au‘l‘«<''’^urh have »'V'care of the Ixpositiot) 
b.-en jilaecd on sale. Transbay mem¬ 
bers of the chorus of (100 voices join. d 
in the first rehearsal with the San Fran- 

sab 

Ed. Redmond. poi»ular comedian, sup- j„ rehearsal with the San Fran- Billy Miildoon is in the city for a f.w 
port<d b.v Ethel S.iule an.l Mary Flat- singers Sectional rehearsals have w..ks. making two »'omedies for the 
land, will appear in a tabloid . om. dy t,‘i„ nrotrr.U« for more than four Ib'h. rt Bruntwood Stu.lios. He will r«- 
drama, A F<i'itn«fic Comedy, at Beatty’s months * ^ tmn to B..ston Imm.'diately on comple- 
Casino next week. '■ _ tioti of his . onudi* s. it is said, to be 

•Toseph Finn, vice-president of the Or- married to Betty Call.nhan of that city. 
Helen Menken, star with The S^reenth pi^fum Cireuit, was a visitor last week. 

//cot fit. IS booked to apjiear al the Marcus Hyman, president of the circuit. The .\nnual Hors.* Show which came 
Columbia Thi'atcr March 9. 1*^ expected here soon and it is rumored to a close last w*eek at the .-Vinbassador 

that his visit is in connection with the Hotel Auditorium was the b.'-^t att.'iid. >1 
Carol M'eston. violinist and daughter selection of the site for a new Orpheum of any yet held. Inten^st was ke«n. 

of Ella AVi'ston. who has charge of <he Theater. - 
bookings here for Ackerman .& Harris, " _ Tt was announced the past week that 
went to the Hawaiian Islands for a vaca- Frank ^IcOlvnn, w*ho created the titw- th.' 51;iji‘Stic 5sto.’k Company will again 
tiun. jgp role of John Drinkwater's Ahrahant play in the present Maj.'stlc Th.-at.'r. 

lAnrnlii, is to leave here March 15. and .\ltho the l.'ase on the iiresent th.-ater 
The initial bill of first run pictures and travel by horseback across fire Ignited expires in May, it is announeed that a 

vaudeville at the Strand Theater opened states. He will deliver talks at his five-year oiition cl.ause w ill be tak. n a.l- 
satisfactorily. principal stopping places. \ vantage of and the lea.«e on the thea¬ 

ter again renewed. Mr. Price is at 
^ Square Theater, formerly Egvptian and The Aztec, the present out of the city. 

The Hippodrome, with an all-picture pro- theaters in upper Market street, to be ——— 
gram, is doing fair business this w.-ek, managed bv Max Graf are nearing com- Vic Levitt and Sam Brown, of th. 
which is the opener. The new- interior t,ietion and will open March 15 L.vitt, Brown A- Huggins Shows, w.r.- 
d.-eorations and outside changes are a ' visitors to Los Angeb-s last week. Th.'V 
decided improvement. rpij^ West Coast Theaters. Inc., has did lots of purchasing, and took with 

completed negotiations for the construe- them contracts showmen 
violin tion of a theater with a seating capacity wintering here. They will na\e two Max Bolin, conductor and . ...... .. ... 

soloist of the California Theater Or- of 2.000 for San Jose, to be erected at shows, each with 15 cars, this season, 
ehestra. gave an after-theater supper to First and San Carlos streets. 

few professional friends at the Cafe 
.Varquard last night in celebration of 
his first anniversary at the California. 

Tgiurel Xemeth, grand opera singer, 
.sailed Wednesday on the Tahiti for a 
concert tour of Australia. 

The National Theater Syndicate has 
purchased the church prnjierty at Fourth 
and E streets. Marysville, and plans the 
erection of a theater to cost $250,000 on 
the site. 

V«niM Pier Ocean Ptd( Pier Santa Maniea Pitr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Loew Slate Bldg., Los Angeles 

Lang BMch Pier Radandt Baach Saal Baach 

Edw. Foley, .of the Foley & Btiik 
Shows, Is siiending a few weeks in Los 
.Vngeles. His annual trip to this city Is 
for the purpose of resting from duties 
that keep him close to winter quarters. 
He will, with Mrs. Foley, remain long 
enough to -take in" the Showmen’s Ball 
if Ed Burk doesn't holler about It 
being his turn. 

_ Ernest Pickering opened his Pickering 
Park in San Bernardino Sunday before 

T . , T- mt. .» last, and drew an Immense crowd. He 
_ Angeles, Feb. _4 The opening of many new novelties for this sea- 

After wintering here C. W. Wulp well- drew^the‘"lar^s^^Trst^da^’ aU^nSce of 
known concessionaire op. ned at the ,he past five years, and the show was 
Citrus Fair in Cloterdale with his con- voted the best of all the exhibitions. The 
cessions. show’ being held in a permanent building 

this year, the decorations were of better 

this year. 

The M.miphis Minstrels. \yho have been class and more detail into the artistic, 
playing Northern California towns, are T^e attendance has been above previous 
booked at the itiaito Theater, Reno, Nev., years and on the 22d the building was 
next week. The show is routed lOast. overcrowded. Never has more care 

- been taken in the arranging of the ex- 
Frank Buck will arrive here early in hibits. Abner K. Kline Shows line up 
ril with a cargo of animals, including the midway, which is out of the building 

elephants, three giraffes and a proper. The shows and concessions are 
ocero.s. consigned to Ansel Robison. 

them 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Cbambrri Bldg., 13(h (5 Walnat Stt 

Pbonc. Delaware 2084. 

Kansas City. Mo.. Feb. 28.—Outward 

T' vid Ilerblin joins the Henry Duffy 
layers at the .Mcazar Sunday. He 

I'omes from 
one of the Forsyi 

it o tnr- Bound, at the .Auditorium Th. ater. caused 
man>. and it looks like a big week for ^ much comment and prai.se and com¬ 

mendation by the local pr.-ss that it was 

.M.ar.ai .-luiiua.v. ne The Iron TloiSe (film) op<ned at ^.,.,.1, 1_ ncTaln sttr-jctini? l.aree crouds 
Athanta. r:a . where he was Oraumait’s Egyptian Hollywood Theater A,7ditnH,.tntu-.rv ® ^ crowds 
cirsyth Players. for a three months’ run February 21. ‘ _ 

held over for a sewnd week and this 

Twelve movie stars in person were the 
Max K. Malini. magician, arrived Tues- prices prevails, with many film folk in addfd .ittraetion at th.. V.-wn. .n 

day from the Orient. He is accompanied Th.a'ter Febnlary 25 to 28. inclusive, 
by his wife. -itT .lauman famous, is a big part of same stars were the hosts at the 

the production. 

Giuseppe Creatore and his band are 
furnishing tli.- music at the auto show 
in the Exposition .Auditorium. 

These same stars were the hosts at the 
big movie ball and revue pr.'.sented at 
Convention Hall Thursday night. W. H. 
(Bill) Rice was here a day In the in- 

Pauline Frederick put up a $.‘?5,000 jV.’hrnorv a 
nd to ai t as a stay of execution on ' 

ohtain.-d by George 

The showmen of the Pacific Coast are 

offering tlicir sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. .'"ests of'the'movi7stars 
H C. Rawlings at the loss of their son. ^‘^tsis ot tne movie stars. 

Kenneth, who passed away suddenly 

bond 
attachments 

Elliott Dexter, motion picture and stage 
star, wa.s a guest of honor at the movie 
ball and revue. A Playlet Without a 

Joseph. I,os Angeles play broker for Runkle has his new wax shovy on jiame is the title of the sketch In which 

$28 400 which th.. court ^tvarded him *?“*'**'■ this week as h.-ad- 
a.s a commission for having placed Miss Orph.-um and a prize of $:.(» 
Fr.-deriek in the movics.’"'klm^plan^'to l^/TmpreLed"wkrth?^rea!nes8’’V"the 'vWs offered for'-thV-y^rtrtl^-s^bmittVd: 
sail from h.-re Mar. h 2 for Australia. * realness of tne - 

Mrs. P. AV. De.'m returned Febrtiarv 

Gunnar Kas.son and ‘‘Balto’’, leader of 
the dog f.-am that made the dash into 

16 from I>>ng IMne. Neb., where sli<' has 
the rtoir f.-.m Ill'll imfie ti.e rissh into Austin is at the Clark Hotel, get- b.en visiting her mother, who is 91 v.-ars 

Nome wh^'antit^x.m ar7'{7 appear'"at ‘‘VinAll 
the VVarfii.'H '.bout a month hence Kas. ' the Al. G. Barnes Clrcus. B.'n .-xiieeted to Visit her daughter h.-re at 
son has signed ^ l’'airyland Park next .siimm. r. 

tHis weck, and the show is to follow be- 
fore March is hardly started. 

the team at the houses controlled by the 
West Coast Theaters. Inc. 

.Mr. and Mrs. John Griffen w.-re cull, rs 
February 25 en route to B.-aumont, T. x.. 

_ Claude I,awes and George Harris are where they Join the Christy Circus. 
working potato peelers at the Orange - 
.‘$*iow, and as usual Cleaning up. Clarence George sp« iit a* day or s.i 

■ed singer, have ever been ac ord.'d - route from the Ka.st to his home 

Preliminary plans for the organization In Ness City, Kan. .Mr. George is an 

Very 
no colored ; 
such generfitiH praise here a.s that given __ __ 

by the Io<al pres.s to Roland Hayes. asso.-iation that will manage the old troupi-r, but hasn't lie.'n on the road 
Negro tenor, who s.ang at Beattvs casino f;j,.nf3ale Historical F’ageant and Fiesta for llye years b.cause of his health. 
Sunda.V'. Hayes sang to a crowded house of 
and the advance s.-le for his recital ,„;,ny elvic organizations and ser- Mr. and .Mrs. Lester Hutc hison arriv d 
March I indicates an overflow’ crowd. f.jubs wi-ro pr.-s.-nt. It was plannc-cl F'.'bruary 20 from .Montgomery. Alti., 

, 'o hold this c.-Iebratlon in September for wli.-re tli.-y sp.-nt tlic- wIntiT. 'They r*-- 
Esther Miindell. w.-ll-known lc>cal vocal thr.-c- clays, aricl on clat.-s that will nc>t mainc-d here for the Shownwn’s Mask 

teacher, has return'd from a three r-onfliet with cc-lebratlons that are bc-ing Ball F< l♦rll!l^y 21 and then went to 
months’ trip to New York, where she ar- Jield each v-ar Ttic- celebration Is to Letivc'iiwerth. Kan., tlwir home. town. 
ranged the concert debut of her pupil, bring tll.ndal*' ah.ng with its sister cities They will be- with the- Noble C. Ktiirly 
Alice Rosseter, tc) the- front each year with a flx<'«l Show.s again this sc-asoii. 

- cell brat Inn. —■ 
-A n'w theater is b. ing planned for - Jch- (.’allls arrlvc cl rec'C’iilly to Ih- In r.- 

Samuel [..evin in the Park-Presido dis- Whale Oil fJtis, who has not yc-t got for a few wi.-ks, or until th.- ciiMiiing of 
trict, tcv b*' located at Ballvia street, and iif. fir.<t gray hairs, celebrafc-d his 7c;fii llie Lictmian Exis.«ll|c.ii SIiowk, with 
n8th' avenue. The style of building and birthclay at a surus-r given at his sister’s which he- will ag.alii b.- c•clnnc•ctl^^. 
seating capacity has not been annouti 'd. resldenc In Ixing Retich February 10. - 

The liveliest one at the party was Gus, Harry Grimes iind wife and 16-v. 
Daily rehearsals are being held in con- and he was the center of attractlcm. 

nection with the Pnr/eant of Youth, al- ^ 
legorical musical masque, to ba pft>- 

olcl ilaiightc-r arc' apin'iirliig at the Glllls 
Theater, huviiig been with this house now 

Francis Marion, one of the leading for over 1C weeks. They will bo vitfth the 

Aincricun boat show, which oii.-n.'. 
s.'ason al t’incinnati this siiring, .Mr 
Grimes informed when he vlsitc'd tiu.-^ 
otliee lust wc-ek. 

Lew Gordon, eeec'ntrlc comedian, at - 
riveii in the city February 16 iuicj i.-; 
playing an enguKc-iiieiit at the Wondi r- 
laiut Thc'uter. 

Dlie LiUi-recl and Elec’la unci Je.>-.--i, 
Davi.s eliisi'd an engageineiit la.-.l week 
at Sioux t’ity, la., with the Eddie Van 
Allen ^'ollies c»/ l;t25 and were c'allc-r.s 
February 25 on their arrival in the eity. 

Onal the* Gi'c-at lia.s bc'eii in and out of 
the city the la.st fc-w wei-ks playing en- 
gagc-meiits with bis magie act at houses 
in Missouri and Gklaboma. 

L C. Zc'lleiio joined his wife- here the 
first of the \\e<k. having completed his 
wiirk in aelviinee Ilf .s'/ll p/icTc/ i>; the //iff.x. 
After a few days’ rest he starts out as 
traveling representative of the Gordon- 
Howard (Candy) Coinptiny of this city. 

W’. Erlich, tidvertising in.inager of Gp- 
tiean Brothers, of St. Joseph. .Mo.. I'on- 
e» ssionuires’ supply hou.se- and one cif th-- 
biggest West of the Mlssi.s.sip|ii Bu. r. wa¬ 
in K.insas <'ity Fc'bruary 25 tind a ealler 
at our otll-e. Mr. Erlich Inform.- tliat 
early in March the bnineh the opticaii 
Brothers an- establishing here will b- 
open and ready for bus-iness. 

BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 

Phone. Beich 06$ I 

821 Colonial Bldg., 100 BoyUton St. 

With the Shows 

Boston. Feb. 26.—.Ml the show.- in 
town, with the c-xeeption of Kul ISoni', 
which ju.-t iiiM-ned here this week, gav- 
it Wasliington’s Birthday matinee an-l 
grabbe-d off some extra nionev bef-vre tli-- 
Lenten .slump set In. Most houses have 
already begun to feel the effect of L nt, 
while a few managers slate it has mad-- 
little difference in tla-ir box-oHlce r-'- eipts 
so far. 

The only attraction coming in next 
Week is a new pla.v called l!ai hrlm C 
Brides, which replaces Peter Pan at th-- 
Tremcint for a two weeks’ .stay. Marilyn 
Miller got a poor n-c • ption in this t'-wn. 

A. E. Thomas’ new play. Spindrift, is 
booKed to reach the Nc-w Park on March 
9, following Sew Brooms. This maki-s 
two new shows bi-ing tried out on Bosti-n 
audiences. 

The Goose llanya High comes to tlie 
Plymouth March 9, wh-'n S'imon Calltd 
P( ter takes to the road. 

As far as can be learned, the Shub- rt 
The.ater will remain dark for several 
wi-c-ks with the closing of the Oreenu-u h 
Village Follies. 

Censoring Plays 

The agitation over unclean and im- 
mortil plays in New York is causing niu- h 
conimc-nt around town, but Boston has 
nothing to worry alsiut on that score 
with Censor John Casey on the- J--b. Th-- 
shows coming in usually have- their iii- 
struotions us to what Is to b<- deleted or 
changed before they reu- h town and if 
they defy order.s, as one attempted to do 
recently, Casey is out front to call them. 
.A few Weeks ago h<- refu.s--d to let the 
.second act of» one of the musical shows 
start until certain changes in costume 
Were made. 

Hub-Bub 

Another one of thi- Donahue famil.v of 
Charlestown has broken info the busines.s. 
AValter, kid brother of Jack, of Be Your- 
srif fame, and Jik-, a vaudeville p»'r- 
formc-r, is clue- at the Howard next w-'ek 
in the- dancing act of Morgan and 
iHinahuc-. It was at the Nickelodeon in 
Boston that Jack got his start. 

Mike Garrily, who lisiks aftc-r things 
for the I'nited Artists clown Maine way, 
clro|ipc-cl in for a short chat while- In t<iwn 
rei-ently. He can go hack a gisid many 
years. 

Sam Shuman, who has a couple muslcail 
tahliiid shows working In the East, ar¬ 
rived rc-eeitily to seeiirc- scinid'tab-iit for 
one of his shows and made this oflieo 
one- of his stopping places. 

Will Stone, old-linie dramatic rc-ader 
and stock ac tor. Is se-c-n In these parts a 
good deal of late-. 

Frc-d BovviiMcn announces that he has 
put togi'ther a music-al tabloid show, 
eallc-cl llou man's Mush al fv’i 1 icc, and is 
playing Andi-r.-c-n’s Tla-atc-r in Maflapan 
sejunre- this week, with other bookings 
to follow. 

Word roiiH s from Prof. I-'lo.vcl that la- 
Is arotinci I’itt-burgh, I’a.. doing his magic 
act. H<' is booki'cl solid for Irt weeks in 
that tc-rrltory and reports tliat'his act is 
going civcT great. 

Tbliigs -••••m to Im- progressing well with 
I be la w tdc'ture house- going up in Tre- 
iiiolil street and with th*' nc-w' K- ltb boil--' 
at Essex atul Washington slic-*'ts (a 
former oMlc-e biiibllng Is-ing rc-mcMl-'led >. 
Tin- idc-lur-' lu-use Is snpi>os-'il to "I" n 
-b'-rlly after l.,<'iit and the Keith Ih-ale'r 
llke-ly will Ih- ready for oiHiilng in 
fall. 

IxMik thru the Hotel Directory In tbto 
Just th* kiacl of • boUl you wont may ts- 
llitod. 
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Court Decision May Result in Marked 
Change in Theatrical Agency Statutes 

Ruling in Case of Char¬ 
lotte Woodruff vs. 

Mrs. Betty Paw- 
la wski Upsets 

Precedents 

JOSEPH JEFFERSON MEMORIAL WINDOW 

NO LIMIT TO 
COMMISSIONS 

Appeal to U. S. Supreme Court 
Unlikely To Be Asked or 

Granted 

Nt\v Yfik. March C.—A prtcudeiit wa.s 

• >t.ibli>hcU by a «lci'i.>tit>n of tlu- Appellate 

of the Supreme Court la>-t \ve. k 

Mlnriliy it i.'. iiiilieatetl that an uReiit 

may operate without a license ami ou.x- 

tmiiary insiK-ctiou of b<H>ks, charge any 

amount of t'ommi>.'<ion in e.\i«ss of the 

liri'.s* rilM d ti\,* jnr cent, and not be 

(CofifInuf(t un puyr lOa) 

THURSTON HAS’ 
RE^D WEEK 

Grosses $17,432.50 in Cincinnati 
—Claimed More Than $7,000 

Greater Than Receipts of 

Any Other Magic Show 

•V world record for one week'a receipts 

fur a iiiaKie nhow was r< Ristered at the 

Lruiul t>i"-ra House, C'lnoiniutti, last week 

"hill Mow,ltd Thurston's sirow grossed 

•.I.;; .'.n. This figure was limited by 

Hu ' atiiig capacity t>f the theater and 

'^e<l■^i. ,I by utmost $1,000 the irrevlous 

iueli ii.aik of Tliurston, made last season 

hi I'Mioit, and, it Is claimed, surpasses 

li?' nioie tliau $7,000 the takings on u 

'■"•k of any otlur magic sliow. 

1 luring the sev< ii days Tliurston gave 

II !>• Mormaiiccs, a Waslilngtoii's Dirtli* 

'l-i.v matinee being offered Monday In 

utlditioii to Ills usual SSunda.v, Wednesday 

luiil .''.iiurday ufterniMin shows in Uin- 

liiui.iti. Tile ticket scale ranged from 

••Ills t<i $1.00. ' • 

Tl.is season Thuiston is presenting the 

iii'i.'i (ostly and wliut nl.so is generally 

'■"||.••nlerl «| his greatest program of m.vs- 

ifi j. V vlitee 1008, when, after a tour of 

III!' iiiiitirso, he iK-iaine the sueces.'^or to 

'll'' l.ile Harry Kellar and began his 

iiiinu.,| tours of the United States and 

•I i>'iriii.n of Canada. Tlie t>a|>cr now 

!!>■ il i,y Tliurston is regarded b.v those 

ill tile know to bo the flasliiest adver- 

ii^iiig to lierald a imiglc show. 

FRED BARNES 
TO RESIGN 

Leaves W. A. S. A., of Which 
He Was One of Founders. 

December 31 

—Wide A\'oi;ld Fhotos. 
This pii tiirr tihuirs the uurtilinff (mil ihilirntinn of the ph Jrff^'rsoii 

iiiitriiil \viiiihiir in the Chun h of the 7'ra’itsfi!fnrntii>ii,1ovinftl!t cnlh il*‘Thr Little 
Church Arauiiil the Ct,r,nr'', Sew York Citi/. The theme vindow is the parable 
of the Good Samaritan. It r< presents the story bp \rhieh the. Chttn h of the. 
Trnnstinurntion pot its popular name. Jtfferson is shotea in his tattered broten 
leathi r' eosi II ine'as the awakened /.*i/i Van M'inkle, supporting his eutor friend, 
Ceori/e UoUand, tcrapped in a shroud. i/Thr trindow was presented bp the 
h'piseopal Ai-tor.\' tJuild ami their friends and admirers of Joseph Jefferson. 
Left to right are su n Charles Stevenson, John Drew, Laurette Jefferson, nrent- 
granddaughtrr of Jostph Jefferson OMil unreiler of the windowf Frank Gillmore 
and Walter Wilson. They officiated at the unveiling. 

TENT SHOWS ARE TARGET OF 
PROPOSED TAX Bia IN TEXAS 

Chicago. Feb. 28.—Fred M. Bunie.s 

will retire from tlie AVotTd Amusement 

S< rvice Association at tlie end of tliis 

year, according to a statement he made 

to The llillboard today. Mr. Barnes did 

not amplify his .statement in any way in 

making his announcement to tliis publica¬ 

tion. 

Mr. B.li nes was one of the founders of 

tlie World .Vmusenieiit Service Associa¬ 

tion. He had lueviously been in the fair 

hooking business for many years and has 

long bet n known as one of the very 

f.tsttst salesmen of entertainment bills in 

the mifiloor world. Beyond saying ho 

will sevt r all connection with tlie W’. A. 

S. .\. Dt'ceinber 31 next, and that he is 

not nady to announce his plans after 

tliat time, Mr. Barnes was silent and 

unresponsive to reportorial queries. 

SURCHARGE ON 
PULLMANS STAYS 

Motion Picture Exhibitors of State Pushing Measure Making License 
Fee $150 in Each City of 40.000 or More Population- 

Flooring of Tents Also Required 

New York, Marcli 2.—Motion picture 

theater owners of Texas, who alx>ut two 

years ago uliuost succcr’ded in putting 

thru legislation that would have kept 

ail traveling tent slums out of tliat 

State, have again taki ii steiis to uceoin- 

pHsh thi.s end. Kxid. iu e of theii^ renew * d 

activity in this direction Is contained in 

a circular 1* itcr sent tuU from the office 

of the Motion Picture Tluater Owners of 

T< sa.s, Inc., to nio\le theater owner.s tif 

that State under d.ite of January IS. 

reading as ftdlows: 

"Dear K.xhililtor—Col. H. A. Cole has 

just retiirmd from Austin, where he was 

instrumental in having a friend Intro- 

diiic a tent-show hill. 

"It Is very Important to us that this 

bill be pushed thru as promptly as pos¬ 

sible. It has Ixeii referred to the taxa¬ 

tion eoninilltee of tlie House and the 

hearing will probtibly come up some time 

this week. 

"I should appreciate It if, immediately 

upon receipt of this letter, you would 

wire your representative care of the Tex¬ 

as legislature at Austin a.sking his sup- 

IKirt on Representative Covey's bill tax¬ 

ing tent allows. 

"With Very best wishes and kindest re¬ 

gards. sincerely, H. G. McNeese. secre¬ 

tary M. P. T. O. of Texas, Inc.'* 

Tlie,bill In qiitstion, if passed, would 

i«(|uire tent shows to pay a license fee 

tif $130 in each city of 10,000 or more 

population Visited, and also would re- 

tpilre tent-show managers to floor their 

tents in ord, r tliat seats may be either 

nailed or screwed to the fliH>r. This ex¬ 

cessive taxation, wliieh is as much In 

each city of that size as movie liouses 

would be required to pay for a whole 

>ear’s license, will bring hardsliips and 

disaster uimn tent-show companies, to say 

notliing of the impracticability t»f fulfill- 

iC'oNttiiard on page 103) 

House Decides To Allow Extra 
Fee Despite Country-Wide 

Editorial Comment 

Against It 

■Washington, F'b. 28.—After editorial 

comment against it all over the country 

and numerous arguments put forth in the 

House of Representatives why It should 

be taken off. the latter body decided to 

allow the 30 per cent I’ullman surcharge. 

The extra fee was added to the regular 

sleeiier rate during the World War as a 

war measure to discourage, to a certain 

extent, the common usage of sleeping 

cars. Those who sptike against the sur¬ 

charge emphiitically emphasized this, but 

all to no avail. 

Showmen in general will hji.affected by 

this, to say nothing of the thousands of 

commercial conqianies which have nun 

on the road. It is estimated that the sur¬ 

charge nets more than $10,000.0o0 a year. 

The repeal of the act which allowed the 

extra fee was instigated by the House 

Interstate Commerce Committee. Ifi of its 

members having signe<l a diK'um, nt where¬ 

by they lu lieved that the surchargi' was 

excessive and un-American. 

Among those who st'.KHl out for 

elindnating it was Senator Reed of Mis- 

.souri. He intimated that if the railroads 

IK eded this $ lO.OiKMiOO, w liich they were 

»\tractiiig thru the lurth charge, then let 

them obtain it .- nie oth. r way, but don't 

make folks v tio » ould afford to sleep in 

a rullnian at tlie old rate sit up aS** 

iCoiitinuid on page 103) 

Ust Week's Issue of Ttie Bilitioard Contained 992 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,980 Lines, and 746 Display Ads, Totaling 20,419 Lines; 1,738 Ads, Occupying 26,399 Lines in All 
I 
i 
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MADISON SQUARE CARDEN WILL BE Spokane Election Oppenheimer Renews 

RAZED AFTER CIRCUS ENaCEMENT Involves Theatricals Lease on Garrick 

Ringling Bros, and Barnum Bailey Combined Shows To Start 
Five and One-Half Weeks’ Run There March 28 — 

Will Pass Up Brooklyn This Year 

SiH>kHno. Wash.. K<T>. 2S.—Politii's iiii<l 
tlii’iitrioiils are iKcoPiiiiit: iiiviiKi'il in iln' 
invv elty eln-tion, due to statements 
sexural eaiididules and t)ie eoineidt ntal 
slmwiiiK litre of The Uirth ot a .Vntiuu 
for the liftli time. 

.\s soon as the tlrillitii (ilm was aii- 
nounetd the loeal braneh uf tlic Natiunal 
Assoeiation foi' the .\d\anci'incnt of the 

Mutual Burlesque Franchise for 
St. Louis Retained by New 

Arrangement 

New YORK, March 2.—Within one week after the Rinplinp IJrothert; anil 

Barnum & Bailey Circus closes its last enpapement at Madison Square Carden 
work on the destruction of the historic old huildinp will bt' started. May c 

has been delinitely set for the day on which the wreckinp cr» w will bepin operations. 

The circus will open March 28 and play five and one-half weeks in the Carden this 
year. This is a week lonper than its customarj- New York enpapement has been 

for the past few years. This year it 

Colored IVople appealed to the city 
louneil for eeiisorsliip. The couneil un- 

has also been decided that the big show 

will not play Brooklyn. 
Madison Square Carden, as It Is at 

present, has been the permanent New 
York showinp place for the big show 

since it opened in 18D1. Prior to that 
time, before the show was combined with 
Ringling Bros.’ and was known as just 

Barnum & Bailey’s, it had played for 
years at the old Carden, missing only the 
year of 11*08, when it played under canvas 
at noth street and Fifth avenue. During 
that year the present Carden was under 
construction. 

Next year it will play the ne\v Carden 
to be erected on the car-barn site at .50th 
.street and eighth avenue. The New York 
liife Insuram e ' Company owns the site 
of the present Madison Siiuare Carden, 
having secured it thru a foreclosure. 
When the present building, which was 
designed by Stanford White, has been 
completely torn down work on the con¬ 
struction of a new’ skyscrai>er to be oper¬ 
ated by the New York Life Insurance 
Company will be started. 

At present much discussion is being 
held over' the disjjosal of the statue of 
Diana, .which has graced the top of the 
tower on Madl.son Square Carden for 
years. Many schools and mu.seums of 
art have requested that it be given to 
them, while others are bidding for it. 
One suggestion being given consideration 
is to have the statue placed in City Hall 
Park, adjacent to the statue of Civic 
Virtue. 

Globe Dark for Week 

New York. March 2.—The Clobe Thea¬ 
ter will be dark for a week following 
the close of Ed Wynn’s Grab Uan there 
March 14. The new Dillingham iirodur- 
tion. The Little Minister, goes into the 
house a week later after an **ut-of-town 
tryout. Ruth Chatterton and Ralph 
Forbes are featured in the Barrie pla.v. 

Cobb Theater Damaged 

coveiad » I'ulinp matle against the tilni in 

IDlti and ordered the lilm censored by the 
deiiartnii nt *)f public siifety to conform 
to the Negroes’ wishes. 

The Si>okane Theater Managers’ Asso- 
eiation has endorsed thr»‘e candidates for 
election, not including the present com¬ 
missioner of public safetv. 

.\. T. Dishman, dancing pavilion and 
re.sort owner, is also a candidate for 
city ofiice, but kept clear of the censor¬ 
ship angle. Louis Longbotham, operator 
of an amusement arcade. Is in the race, 
stating he will “pep up the town’’ If 
elected. He had difflcultles with the 
present safetv commissitmer last year. 

Mrs. J. ’T. Burcham. commissioner 
candidate, is Stressing in her talks that 
she encourages “better moving pictures’’ 
:.nd particularlj’ “better pictures for the 
i-hildren of the city and nation.’’ 

Boston,-Feb. 28.—The Cobb, a tiicture 
theater in the South End. was recently 
damaged by fire to the extent of about 
Sl..'iti0. The origin of the fire is unde¬ 
termined. 

Actress Guest of Coolidges 

Washington, Feb. 28.—Julia Arthur, 
noted actress, was a guest of President 
and Mrs. Coolldge on the Yacht May¬ 
flower recently. 

Celebrities in Caricature 

Assists Prima Donna 

Former-Emperor William has joined in 
giving assistance to Rosa Sucher. once 
famous as a Wagnerian opera singer in 
Berlin and at the Metropolitan Opera 
House, New York. Frau Sucher is now 
living on a small pension at Aix-la- 
Chapelle. ^ 

The inflation period wiped out the 
savings of the former soprano, whose late 
husband. Joseph Sucher. was director of 
the Royal Band ip Berlin. Her pension 
from the Berlin Opera has been supple¬ 
mented by an annuity of DOO marks from 
the private’funds of the former Kaiser. 

Tragedy of Collins Filmed 

Indianapolis. Ind.. Feb. 26.—Frank J. 
Rembusch, owner of a string of motion 
picture theater.s thruout Indiana, and 
whose central oflices are in this city, has 
prepared a picture <ntitled The Trafied.ij 
of Flotid CaUiiis. The picture was given 
its premieit tliis W'-tk at the Whynot 
Theater. Orcentield. owned by the liem- 
busch intere.-^ts. The film, dealing witii 
the tragic death of Floyd Collins, ex¬ 
plorer, who died in Sand Cave, is said 
to be a complete story of the death 
recorded in motion picture.^. The film 
has one reel, made under the direction 
of Mr. Rembusch. 

New \ork, Feb. 28.—Btorm clouds that 
have for some time been gath.nn.. 
ominously In the burlesque sky m St 
Louis appear to have been happily dis¬ 
pelled by diplomacy on the part of Hirsi 

Assoclaulin***^**^' ^lutuul Burlesgue 

For s. vcral months it has been known 
in theatrical circles that Oscar Dan. 
former manager of the (layety (Columbia 
t ir.'ult) 1 heater, St. Luui.s, and lessee 
since last summer of the Palace Theater 
Minneapolis, and Empress, St. I’aul both 
playing Mutual attruction.s this st'a-on. 
had sc’CUriMl a .lea.se of the Oarrlck St. 
le uls. Joseph Opivnheliner, who' re- 
c ntly took o\er the Lyric Theater, New 
York, has held a lea.se of the Garrick 
St. Louis, which e.\plres shortly. Under 
the direction of .Mr. Dpp. nh. iiner. and 
nr. iM'iulng .Mutual shows, th.- Garrick ha.s 
become a is.pular and successful bur¬ 
lesque theater. .Meanwhile. Mr. Dane has 
been successfully op. ratine the Liberty 
Music Hall, St. la.iils. with a musical 
stock company, and be made no secret of 
bis Intention to personally operate the 
Garrick when hks lease became effective 

Mr. Opiienhelmer'n franchise with 
Mutual for St. Louis was obviously too 
valuable to con.shb-r abandoning, and 
sime his Garrick in l)..s .Moines had 
b.-.onie a prolltuble venture nnd gave to 
Mutual attractions a week b. tween 
Ki.n.sas City and Minneapoll.s, and as his 
Lyric in New York w.as stsin to be added 
to .Mutuar.s chain he bad made all 
pr. parations to btilld a n. w theater in 
St. Loui.s In the down-town section. 

Presid.-nt H. rk evidently fell that since 
Messr.s. Op|» iih. ini. r nnd Dane wer.' both 
vitally int.-resti'd In the continued succes.s 
of the .Mutual .X-^.-ticlation the atmosphere 
could b«- clarill. d nud all dKT. rences 
adjusted at a meeting of the parties in 
tills city This was a.ordmglv ar-. 
ranged, and aft.r l\\.» sliort conferences 
in the . Ill. es of I’resid. iit H. rk .Mr. 
Opi» iili. im. r retiirn.-d to St. la.uis with 
a long base of the Garrick in his po.-ket. 
and u Is.nd of fealty established between 
all concern<d. 

It is und.Tsiood that iin<ler the con¬ 
ditions of the arrangement Mr. Dane 
should prviflt t<» the . xtein < f nearly - 
000 during the iH r!.)d covered by the new 
I. asehold. Me.anwhil.', Mr. Opiienhelmer. 
who took over the Garrick at an absurdly 
low rental when It was unwanted and 
develoiM <1 It into an amuziiiglv profitable 
institution with Mtitual attraction.". Is 
spar«-d the Inconvenience ami *x|iense of 
having his tenson interrupt.d. and will 
soon come to New York to devote his 
time to the op.-rati.>n of th.- Lyric. That 
hl.s ideas of pre.sentailrm will Ik* radlcaJlv 
different from anything Broadway has 
known l.s generally conceded. 

Lotta’s Alleged Niece 
To Open Will Contest 

CAST (in the order tSf their appearance) 
I»rd Orenhum.Cyril Maude 
Cyril Maude .Himself 
-'^rtist.Cliff Wes.selnum 

Scene; Dressing room. Place: Grand Oi.era House, Cincinnati. Time; Imme¬ 
diately following performance. 

Artist—"Recfirtis have it. Mr. Maude, that you are nearly 6:i. Your appearance 
belies it—why. you are .still young!" 

Mr. Mau.le—“AVell. naturally, I am always pl.-a.sed when anyone t.-lls me that.” 
Lord Grcnham—".Vren’t we all?” 

Hays Aids Stricken Families Another San Francisco Theater Ed Salter Nearly Recovered 

Indianapolis. Tnd.. Feb. 28.—Will H. 
Hays. h. ad of the Motion Picture Pro¬ 
ducers and Distributors, arrived this 
week at his honi'- town, Sullivan. Ind.. 
from California and Immediately entered 
into the work of giving aid to the 
families .stri.k.-n in tlie coal mine dis¬ 
aster there, when .51 were killed. The 
first word of the disaster ciune to Mr. 
Hays when he was at Gallup. N. M. He 
had the train held while he wired 1100 
to tho- relief fund. 

San Francisco, Feb. 27.—For several 
years the triangular parcel of land, 
boundol by Market, Hayes, Larkin and 
Polk streets, has been sold f.n an aver¬ 
age of once every six months for a 
theater site, that is. according to rumor. 
A f.’W days ago the sit*- was actually 
liurchakcd by the C’apital Company from 
the Doe Estates Company and It is under¬ 
stood A. J. Rich A Company have b*’en 
authorized to contract for the erection 
of a tlieater building to seat 2,600 
persons. 

Cleveland Theaters Must 
Close at Midnight 

Will King at Casino Again 

Edward R. Suitor, publieist of the 
Johnny J. Jones Exintsition. who during 
most of the South Elofida Kair uti 
Tainiia was c*>nflnt <1 to a hospital, re¬ 
turned t*» Grlundo with the organization 
and was last week rei>i>rte<l up un<l 
around merrily, nltho still somewhat 
weak from his illiieSK. Orlando news¬ 
papers carrii-d np<'> ml mention *>f .Mr. 
Salter’s recovering and in no small way 
expres.sed (he gratitiidinous a|>|>reelation 
of this on the part of Orliindans. among 
wh*)m the “Hired Boy’’ has a host of 
close friends. 

San Francisco, .March 1—Carlotta 
Crabtree Cockburn. who is seeking her 
mother thru the medium of want ad in 
the "missing person” columns of Pa< ifle 
Coast dailies. Is the niece of Lott.! Crab¬ 
tree, famous actress, according to David 
J Aaron, loe-nl attorney. He r*-presents 
Boston attorneys In what promises to b*' 
a sizable legal battle. The opening 
gun in the skirmish to bre.ak laittu's will 
is said to be the want ad. wlii<-b reads: 

“Will my mother, Annie Crabtree, who 
lived In Tombstone. Ariz., during the 
years 187»-’S0-’S1.’82-’S3 and later in 
I'hoenix. communicate with m< ? I n*'ed 
my mother’s help now more than I ever 
did. Cnriutta Crabtree Cockburn. address 
Room 618, 68 Post street. Ban FrunciB«.-o. 

Object to Theater Poster 

Cleveland, O., Feb. 28.—Cleveland 
Theaters must close at midnight. Safety 
Director Edwin D. Barry ord<T»d yester¬ 
day. T%ie order affects six all-night 
motion picture houses. Barry claims the 
all-night theaters are harboring places 
for criminals and that scfires of them 
meet there nightly. 

To Raze President Theater 

San Fraiicifico, Feb. 27.—M'ill Kinc has 
sigiu d a «s)ntract with Beatty’s Casino 
Thfater and his lirst performance, 
scheduled for March 8, will b*- In the 
nature of a welcome home, for it was at 
the (■'asino that King and his company 
appeared in a record-bn-aklng engage¬ 
ment of live years. The future policy at 
the Casino Is to be road shows of vaude¬ 
ville from the Western Vaudeville Man¬ 
agers’ Association and tabloid comedy- 
dramas. 

Gabel Elected President 

Holyoke. Mass., Fgb. 28.—.\ poster .id* 
verllslng one of the local motion picture 
houses made Its api>eurance on a private 
lu>use on I>vvlglit street recently and has 
set the whole town talking, many resi¬ 
dents of the section objecting to such 
advertising. Both sides have jii)p«-aled to 
the city government nnd the dlsturbanc*' 
liromlscs to bei-ome a local political la- 
sue. Snme contend that InasmtU'h as 
the poster Is on private ptop<“rl.v the city 
can do nothing about It. The theater 
Is getting lots of publicity thru the agiti- 
tton. 

N<-w York. .March 2.—The Jewish 
Theater Mil nil gi r.s’ AssiH-iatlon elected 
Max Gabel pr*-."id<’iit of its organization 
last wi ek. < label is president of the 
l.’nited Hebrew Booking .\geney. 

It alH*i lias been announced that Gabi'I 
has taken over control of the Irving 
Place Thi-af<r for production of Ylddisli 
plays. Other Iiouk-h wbtcb he controls 
are People’s and Bowery. 

Face Theater Robbery Charge 

Chicago, Feb. 24.—Many movie houses 
are built here In reality and more built 
on paper, but they seldom tear one 
down. However, the President Theater, 
in ^.st Garfleld avenue, built 1.5 years 
ago. is to be razed to make way for 
another structure. Tt was at the Presi¬ 
dent that Sophie Tu<‘ker. Gene Green 
and othe rs made their c:irly day appear- 

Redecorating the Central Orchestra To Tour World 

New York, March 2.—The three nten 
who were foiled In an alleged attempt to 
rob the safe of the Victory Theater, .i 
mol ion iitcliirc bouse, hist week have 
been Indicted by the Bronx Gount.v Grand 
.Itiry on n charge of first-degree robbery 
The men. nonprofesslonal. ure Piitrli’K 
Kennollcy, Charles Clark and Junie 
Tlghe, all of this city. 

Chicago. Feb. 27.—Carl Barrett is 
having bis Central Theater entirely re¬ 
decorated. A double crew of men work 
mornings and afterno«jns except when 
Fiske r)’Hara gives a matinee of The 
Bio Mof/iid. When finlsh*-d the color 
ochem*- will be rose and gold, with 

Ban Francisco, Fub. 28.—The Hess- 
Young Orchestra has signed to play 
alxiard the S. H. President Harrison, 
whiih sails from here on a world tour 
.Mareh 28. Tin- group liu-liKles: Kenneth 
Hess, saxofilioni-; Erm-si Young, drums; 
tlord'iu Hall, piano; Dai Foote, biiiijo. 

Beatrice Lillie Sails 

New Y'ork. Feb. 28.—Beatrice Lillie. 
8tar of CharloCft /frriir, 
today from rhlcago on lu-r way fp 
land. She will return in the faM 
Ari’h 8«'lwyn brings over tho Cimr- 
Inl I/, --* < 
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SYMPHONY PLAYERS 
GET ADVANCE OF $5 

Great Reception for 
Paul Whiteman in Frisco 

New Contract To Run One Year 
Makes Minimum Scale $80 

a Week—Extras Also 
Get Increase 

rhkaRO. Feb. 28.—Thru a contiacl 
Mpned yesterday the 92 meinbera of the 
('hK«n<) Symphony Orchestra will receive 
;i ealarv Increaae of a week. Tiie 
II. w contract la for a year. The old 
minimum scale was $75 a week. Som.- 
of the members of the orchestra are said 
to receive as high as $200 a week. The 
extra men who play two or three con- 
ctrt^ .n wf-ek with the Symphony were 
HIM n an in.ie.ise from $50 to $.">5 a 
week. The regular men play 126 con- 
ctrt> in a season of 28 wceka, or an 
averac.' of more than four concert.^ a 

San Francis, o. Feb. 28.—The ar¬ 
rival yesteiday of I’aul Whittnian ami 
his concert ..r.lic.stra in this city was 
tile cue for on.' of the bigg.'st receii- 
tion.s .'Ver a. cord. .1 a notable from 
any field lore. .V parade was held in 
his honor. followinK the r.ception. 
wlil.'h was ntt.nd.il by A.ting Mayor 
llainey. Chief of Folice O’Brl.n, and 
hundred.s of Shriners. In addition. 
Whiteman was greeted by the Muni>'- 
i|ial Band, and every well-known or¬ 
chestra and band in tow n. More than 
50 automoblleH were in the [larade. 
This Is Whlteman’.-i fir.st time in this 
I Ity in six years 

Wliiteman an.i hi.s orchestra arc to 
give a seri.^ of flv.* concert.s at Scot¬ 
tish Kite Hall The first was held last 
night, the second and third will be 
given this afternoon and ev. ning, and 
th«* others tomorrow afternoon and 
evening. 

JOHN B. SEARLES 
MADE SUCCESSOR 

Graduated Occupational 
Tax Bill Up in Texas 

Fills Position of Equity’s Travel¬ 
ing Secretary Made Vacant by 

Death of George Trimble 

average oi more man lour concerts a i evening, 
w.ek. They are also retjuired to take I 
part in four reheart^als a week. 

Another point gained by the players STRAND WILL OBSERVE 
was an uninterrupted season of 28 weeks. i-t-i i ■ ktxtts « t 
ll.r.tofore they laid off a week at IITH ANNIVERSAI 
Christmas. _ 

In the last two y.-ai.- the members of o Strand 

TliVater. the ’first' mmi.rn-d.dlar motion 
w.'ige increases totaling $20 a week 

ing preparutioii.s t 

finer of Folice OTirlcn. and nVw Y.irk. Feb. 28.—John B. Searle.s. “ ‘ 
of .Shriners. In addition. w ho ha.s b. en active counsel for the o ntf on 

n was greeted by the Munic- Actors’ Kqtiity As.-^ociatlon for the past lij cnhtl 
.1, and every w. Il-known or- two years, has b. en appointed to till the null fLfuu Uion * tax^ is ^r 
nd band in town. .More than position of traveling secremry ma.le ^ ^ 
nobtlea were in the parade. vacant by the death of George Trimble o ton i?-, • loAmi tn” i 
lyhlteman-.s fir.st time in this last Monday IS.OOoTo ilo’oo! $40: 20.00 
ilx years S^arles i.s the first man to hold a aecre- icn. 30 000 to -io 000 $60- 
nan an-l hi.s orchestra arc to t.tryship that h.is let been appoint, d from 
■ri. s of tlv.. cncert.s at Scot- the act.T r.mk.s. It was explained that 
Hall The first was held last thru his long exf rience handling legal A, one-half the amo 
e se.'ond and third will be matters f..r the association he had so gtate tax. 
s afternoon and ev. ning, and qualified himself for the vacated posi- When a sliow moves froi 
rs tomorrow afternoon and m-ganizatt.>n’s authorities j,, anoth. r the occupation 1 

apjwlnted him without further question. collected for each move. 
The attorney is a young man who has 

' enjoyed the acquaintance of good fortune * ■ 
pv VHTI 1 ORCPPVP rather than misfortune. He has handle.l 
LJ WILL L/DOLiv V L numerous diftii-ulties that have arisen ( 1 n 11 
IITH ANNIVERSARY both in legal i.n.l arbitrary ciiannels. A •* ^I I U 11 C U, I Hj 

_ s»'arch f»f the rts-ords of the ass.iciation ^ . r% /• r 
, proves that his su.-cesses are far in ad- \tfOQ I ittn he 11 r 

ork. M.ir.h _. The Strand vance of his los.'-.-s and the latter only OLtCO 1 lllU rWXl lO 
he first ttHihon-cl.,llar 111.^1.^ pi-tty or min..r situations. _ 
cater III the . I’Unfry, is mak- Nobody h.is la-en appoint-d to .succeed „ 

E. L. Covey, of Goree. Tex., Repre¬ 
sentative in the Texas Legislature, in- 
tr.iduced at Au.stin la.st week an occu¬ 
pation tax bill on motion pictures, mu¬ 
sical comedies and practically every 
form of amusement, to b*' graduated 
according to the size of the city or 
town where the shows are given. The¬ 
atrical, dramatic and musical comedy 
shows, m.ition picture shows, opera 
house.®, theaters, tents and airdomes 
are all subject to this tax. The an¬ 
nual occupation tax is graduated as 
follows: Towns under 1,000, $5; 1,000 
to 2,500, $25; 10,000 to 15,o00, $80; 
15.000 to 20,000. $40: 20,000 to 30,000, 
$50; 30,000 to 40.000, $60; 40,000 and 
over, $40. Counties, cities, towns and 
villages are authorized to Impose a 
tax of one-half the amount of the 
State tax. 

When a show moves from one town 
t.) another the occupation tax is to b.' 
collected for each move. 

pii-tuie theater In the ..'Unfry, is mak- 

A1 Woods Sued for 
Alleged Rent of Theater 

anniversary of its f.iuiKlin;;. ns tymi- M,.,.ret«ry’s a.'-.ilstant when he was in th. 
i"* Sunday. April i,.,;®! departme-nt. has seven-d his connec 

1_. ..pecial elahurate pre.seiitations are ti,,ns with Kqultv and has gone into bust 

liserve the 11th Pearles William fllaiicy, the new New York. Feb. 28.—Titta Rutfo, grand 
.ipera baritone, has been named defendant 
ill a suit for $26,U'JU in connection with 

planned in C.um.'ition witli the oh- |„.,is fnr hlni 
s.'rvan.e, and It Is js.s.sihle tliat Ch..rlie i(.sy„orati>>n the first part of the vveek and manager and conductor of the San Carlo 

\>w York, F. b. 28 —A1 W.g>ds has <'haplin s new come.ly, Thr fSohl K:ish. In theatrical law in th- Gpera LV-mpany. 
- n nam. d d. f< ndant by the Boar.l- " 'll be the film feature of the week. Knlckrrb«« ker Building. Broadway and contract price agreed on previous 

qultv and has gone into busl- the singer’s apivearance in Havana, Cuba, 
ns. If. He t.Ktk leave of the 'n 192;!, by I-ortune Gallo, well-known 

I--n naiTi* d d.f< ndant by th(> Boar.l- "'ll be the film feature ..f the week. Knlckrrb««ker Building, Broadway and 
w.tlk I’lcalty Company of Atlantic City thus having its -New 1 ork preml.re. ,..,reet. 
In a Milt for $:.500 for rent of a th.'ater “i‘‘•'‘‘"'*•‘^•■‘1 'b.it .ipi.roximately - 
111 th.' summer r.-sort. The dispute arises pers.-ns h-i'e pei.l adnm--i..ns at . . 4»«»- < c \if 1 •. 
over the pavm. nt of rent from Detv mber tb*- bo'ise sin-e its In. - ption. The tlu a- Revising Miracic of WolveS 
1- v.-i 1.,’ Mnv I'. f'T. which has ii .'logon of ’ .\ national -i- t t> r\£C‘ \r 1 
' Woods /.Id a••mplo.vs about I'O persons. To InCfCaSC BoX-OfflCC V-lIuC 

. ..rdhtg to .^IfreTBe^knian. of^ n 
■ irossman & V.nhaus. attorneys for nlV't nf it'* i'.it. ro inmint * 

t' . p ..due. r, the Fire Prevention B..arU ^ L'- n, ..u . t ' «'.V tr. 
■ f .Mlanti.' City invcsticat.'d the house o. iober. 1!'t2. by .Mit. h. l'H. 'Mark an.i 

New York. Mari'h 2.—Criterion Tto a- 
t- r aiidien'-es lat.- this week will .see a 
I'.'Vis.'.l cliti.in of Thr .11iroi'/c of thr 

- I fouml that additional exits were r*-- 
• luirfd and .'Hi. r r-I'airs n«'cessarv. 
Woods claims tliat he notified the realty 

f til.' ne* <l.s. but that It re- Falk ir. > r 

•Moe Mark, th- ori'-inal offi.-.-rs of lli«» 
on.pany h-inv .Mii. lo'l .M.irk. im'selent ; 
.\1.H> Maik. \ i. e-pre.sid-I t, an.l Ibig.-ne 

U'-./i <,.s. pr.i.liM'-d in Fran. e by the So. i. t 

to the baritone’s sailing was $4,000 an 
appearance. This figure was arrived at. 
a.'cording to Gallo, upon the assertion of 
Uiiffo that he had drawn as high as 
'.’O.oOO and $21,000 to the box office for 
.’111 appesiran.e when last he sung in 
Havana. 

Gallo as.serf.' in his claim that ho was 
fop'.'il to pay a f*.' of $1,000 to Robert 
I'!, .lohnston. a eoncert manager, and 
.■';*4ft to Yvonne D'.Vrle. The singer would 

Kran.-ai.'.’ d'K.iitlons d«> Konians Film.-s f'* to the winter resort, it is alleged 
find relca.-ied tlirn Piramount. Winn 
the pietiire had i*s Amernan pr.-miere 

lii'.d to Tiiak. any repairs. ri .-tors inelud. .1 Walt. r H .ys and .los-pit .M.«mla.v e\-’nlng. last we. k. the .-riti. s 
The hoii®. was known at the time as .\r |,. ven-.,n Sin-e ity opi ning s'e...- ..f w-r.. iinanini..tis in the opinion that th-- 

the M’oods Tlnater. It was formerly (p'p h.,\.<.fii. e pj. tii.es s-..n in thi.-. fil’u n* • .b <1 .tilting and otber revisl<.n in 
111. Savoy an.l th. n the Cort. c.uintry b.iv- b .11 s'te. ipil th-re. ..r.ler to give it pulling power at th'- 

W.'o.I' ^al.l that he di.l not oc.-upy Among 1 '. w.II-knnvvn nn mle rs of the liox offiee. 
It’, hoii'.' aft.r l>ecember. 1921. be.-ause house staff arc managing dire -tivr. .10- W..rk of .’hanging the film, which w.!.’- 
.'f the fi’o bureau's d.-cision and there- '.ph Pltink.-tt , s<'.'r.'tnry. Anatole Febl- 12 l’^•cls in length when It had Its Broa.I- 
•ere d”.' not owe rent for It. The case man: h.uisc maii.igei’. Jamis J. M.t'or- w.iy ci< hut. is now nearing compb tion. 
'..tin up 1). fore Justice O'Malley in th« ina.-k ; as.sistant. Kirk’M.’Gi’-.; dirc. tor of Aft*r the cutting it will measure b«'tween 
Siiprcir. C.mrt and wa« adjourned until tmbll. Ity. Fr* .1 F,. H.imlin ; a-sistant. . ini-t and t>ne-h.ilf and nine reels. Some 
.Man'll 3. Paul Raphael: secretary. M Idr. d G.s.d- -nf (he too manv minor characters will 

m the suit, unless .Mis.s D'.Vrle accom¬ 
panied him 

The legal action is brought to try and 
ri’i'ov.r <20.niia f.>r rnisrepr.'sentatlon. 
J l.anii demanded for an extra appearance, 
th-' $1.fiiio pabl Johnston, the $940 for 
Miss l>'.\rle and $150 miscellaneous ex¬ 

penses, de.'lared Alfre.l R-tkman, of the 
law firm House, i;r.>s'man & Vorhaus, 
attorn»'>!' f"i finllo. 

Sfhcnck and Grauman Plan 
For Chain of Movie Houses 

Is’s .Xngeb's. Fell. 28.—A chain of 10 associate conductors. Alois Reiser and 
or 15 first-run motion picture theaters Jatk Gruenberg. 

plann-d bv Jos«'ph M. 8«’henck In as- 
laiion with Sid Grauman. the former 'Fhomashefskv Threatens To 

.stiiioun.ed upon his arrival from N«w * " IT 4!>.l ""‘‘I, ? ‘ ” 
t.'rk y. sterday. Construction on three of OUe 11 Chazente IS onOWn 
tile houses Will start Immediately, one . 
h.'ing lof'ated in New York. In .’onnectlon New York Feb 2'*_Bor. s Thoma- 

)ii'frii.nV» ’’♦sJ'.r I>h.‘'fsky. tliru’hls attorn-y. Abner Green- 
di. triln te hru I nil.-d Artists It was ra. has wire! Julius Nathanson. m.an- 

ag. r of th. ta H..U'. lu th.- Gh. lsca 

unkindly by the reviewers. Pos.slbly the aho-,e $60,000 taken in at the box office 
impressive miracle scene w’lll be placed w.iuld be split 5ii-50. Gallo informed his 
St the end of the story rather than att.'rneys thyj. he lost heavily on the 
about three-quarters of the way thru. 

Retired Actress Remembers 
Actors’ Fund in Her Will 

Theatrical Guild 
Aiding Tragedian 

New York. March 1.—.According to the 
New York. March 2.—The Jewish The- 

To Syndicait HtjJrJ by John Ringting 
hut the author refits* d 

. ..mmi.s.'l.ms and costs and .approximately mjureu. .. ..as ineremrc cn- 
$5,000 of the net amount. The sum of ‘ prosecute a 

York. Fth 2S.—Reports from 
"a'liingtcn that Charles A. Stoneham's 
ir.ajiirj.y holdings in the New York 
'.i:.!''- Ii.id he, n sold to a syndicate 

Billie Burke in Collision 

$’t'5.562..'.0 is .-har'ged to'creditors and fu't for danv.ges and in the meantime is 
funeral expenses. .-Vmong gifts dis- Kt''og him financial anl. 

Palm Reach. Fla.. March 1.—Billie 

tributed is one to the Ride-a-AV.-c Ihime 
for .\nimals. More Debts Than Estate 

Win Sunday-Closing Fight 
bi\. hr . n .’. nled hy Judge Francis X. 
M-'O'i.i treasurir of the club. The 
linki*)" ,,f Ringllng'.s name with the 
'-it. of th. Giants has been df*ne 4>n 

ary 27 when she was driving home from 
a e.'slume ball at tbe Kv.rgla.l's t'’btb 
The limousine in vvhi. h sli* vv.is riding 

Wtn Sunday-Closing right New York. Feb. 28.—An appraisal of 
_____ the State Tax Commision Wednesday 

rev«aU‘d that George Randolpli Chester. 
B.'.If.>r.l. a suburb of D.troit. handed well-known short-storv writer, author of 

a setba.'k to ttie Sumlay theater closing si'veral plays and creat..r of Ort-Rirh- 

Passion Play Opens 
Another Movie for Chicago 

m.ivement re.enflv when its .itizens Quick Wnt'Unpford. left a gross estat.- 
voted three t.i one to keep th. ir new taxable in .New York, of 85..-,*1.-, against 
Bedford Theater open on the Sabbath, which are d.'hts an.l oth. r «|. .lu. ti.ms ag- 
Prlor to the eleeti.m a warm eontest was px-ogating $28,399. The commission lists 
stag' d h. tween R. v. H W. Ktiblman of the deductions as f.>lIo\vs ’ fiin.-ral ex- 
the B-'dford Methodist ('luirrh and Henry ponses and a.lministration. $3,887; debts. 
J. Steffens, councilman and owner of the $i;».323 ; commissions. $18;v. 
Bedford theater Steffens .onstrticted Chester die.l a ye.ar .ig.' Wednesday, 
the h.mse at a cost of $150,000 and faced leaving $25,000 life insuran. .■. His 
a huge loss provided Sunday closing was wi.low Mrs T.illian 17. Cluster was 

New York. March 2.—.America’s pas* wvn. btdwcen Cuvier nn.l Ki.lgeland ave- 
plav, lVroiitcfi’.» I’el/. presented pues. It will be called the Otikvvyn and 

-- me n.mse at a cost 01 tiau.uun ana lacea leaving $25,000 life insiiran.. 
Chicago. Feb. 28.—\\ .irk tH>gan 'his a huge loss provided Sunday closing was wi.low Mrs T.illian 17. Cliestc 

week on a $3t>0 Oao 'heater bl^k In Rer- „r,,,^eir 
wyn. bt'fween t iivler nn.l Ki.lgeKind nve- 

'inmt.illy .hiring the Ix'nten season bv the will have 3.350 seats and a large stage. 
1 tsMonist Fathers at St. .lose'di Audi- .lames I. Rihii and John J. Lynch will 

“Brevities” Solicitor Insane English Pljvcts in Berlin 

tcrium. West Hoboken. N. J . op.'ued last manage the theater. 
Might for the 11th season. Other per- New York. March 2.—Nat Kunnes. ad- Berlin March 2—Berlin is to have 

English plays in the ITnglish language 

Vrroitix ’H iVd Is a spoken drama ot la' built nt b id str.'et an.l .Maryland ave- curt since his .-.inv icfi..n His comnii. vrn. i.t p-n u 4 ^ 
Gim.'.i tradition portraving the suffer- nu.'. No other details have been made inent was ordered by Federal Jndg.> This vvill l>c follow, d b> Alfrea isutro a 
tngs and crucifixion of Christ. public. Mack. Th, ^atiphtHp Lady. 1’ 
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ASCHERS BUY OUT GOLDWYN Havana Cop Censors 
“White Mice” Filming 

Many Columbia Burlcsqucrs 
Going With Mutual Circuit 

New York, Peb. 2S.—As previously an¬ 
nounced, conditions on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit during the current season under 
Sam A. Scribner’s management have 
caused much dissatisfactiim among fran¬ 
chise-holding prudiu-ing m.anagers and 
their ptrformers, with the result that 
several producing managers and many 
performers are not waiting f<>r the close 
of the current season to plan for next 
season, but making overtures to I. H. 
Herk, president and general manager of 
the Mutual Circuit, to take them on for 
next season, some of the producers with 
franchisp-holtling producing rights and 
many performers to be featured. 

In addition to those jtreviously reported 
by the Mutual Rurlesque .As.sociation are: 
Kitty Warren and Joe bang. Sam Mical.s, 
Fred Hinder and .\1 Cold< n. 

—Wide Would 1’iiotos. 
Con< € saioitairrs of Ctmiy lalutul, S. Y., tclio had the farmiylit ta «;j>\ oa a 

tyi fiit balmy Sunday tc< re vt/l patronizrd by the majority of the 200,noo je r- 
•-ou.v ir/io jourvt yed out to the resort. I'U tvre above is a part of the new board- 
wall:, vith more people thaa was ever expected oil, a day in February. 

IN ALL OF THEIR THEATEkS 

Against Admission Tax 

Anaconda, Mont., Peb. 2S.—Theater 
owners are up in arms over the pro- 
iMjsed legislation t<i place a tax 
every motion picture house admission 
in order to provide for censorship of 
pii tures. There are three bills of this 
nature jM'nding in the Legislature. 
One would imi*ose a seat tax, another 
would collect three cents on each ad¬ 
mission and the third propos»-s the 
establishment of a State c< nsorship 
bureau. 

Three Badly Injured in 
Giant Racer Accident 

New York, March 1.—An investigation 
by the District Attorney’s oflice will be 
conducted, according to report, into the 
accident at Coney Island yesterday aft< r- 
noon, which resulted in severe injuries 
to three persons when the Giant Racer, 
a reconstructed ride, which was being 
given a test preparatory to opening to 
tlie public today, became uncoupled and 
three cars lung'd back down a steep 
incline. The injured, taken in an 
ambulance to Coney Island Hospital, 
where it is said they will recover, are: 
Samson Preestone. manager of the rail¬ 
way; Samuel O'Brien and Gus Young- 
claus. 

The coaster, located at Surf avenue and 
West 10th street, had been closed for tlie 
summer. It was recondition' d last week 
and Preestone decided to give it a test. 
The train, consisting of five cars, broke 
as it reached the summit of a steep 
incline, two cars going forward, the re¬ 
maining three rolling back until they 
crashed into heavy beams at the bottom. 

Shortly after the accident Joseph A. 
Guider, Boro President and Albert E. 
Kleinert, sup* rmtendent of buildings, 
were on the scene. It is reported that 
an investigation is b'-ing brought about 
followiiitr tilt ir cursory examination of 
the records, which showed that no permit 
from the building d'partment had bet-n 
obtained to test the coaster, nor had an 
application for such a pi rmit bet n made, 
and that, also, no inspection had been 
made by the building department authori¬ 
ties of the structure and its equipment. 

Largest Individual Second Mort¬ 
gage Ever Underwritten in 

Chicago Filed for Record 

Cliicago, Peb. 28.—Ascher Brothers 
yesterday purchased the half interest in 
the Uoo.seVvlt Theater held by the Metro- 
Goldwyn interests of New York. A 
second mortgage of $725,000 for three 
years at seven per cent was negotiatid 
to make the purchase, it btdng the largest 
individual second mortgage ever under¬ 
written in Chicago and is placed on the 
property of the Ascher Bros.’ Theater 
Corjioration of Illinois. The junior 
mortgage covers all of the 16 Ascher 
properties and as additional security has 
a pledge of all the stock of the corpora¬ 
tion. 

The negotiation closes out a half inter¬ 
est held for six years. In 1919, when 
the Roosevelt Theater was erected, the 
Goldwyn Picture Corporation secured a 
half interest in the Ascher string of thea¬ 
ters for approximately $1,000,000. In 
connection with the deal a new Ascher 
Bros.’ corporation has been incorporated 
in the State of Illinois to take over the 
stock and to be headed by Nathan 
Ascher. Security for the loan covers fees 
of the Portage Park, West Englewood. 
Frolic and Columbus theaters of Ascher 
Bros., as well as a pledge of stock in the 
other theaters owned. It is understood 
that the above transaction absorbs the 
Goldwyn Interest in all of the Ascher 
properties. 

Havana, March 1.—While the company 
lilming White Mice for the W’il.ton 
M'ttherald Company was at work a 
police captain at the Havana Docks made 
objection to the way in which one scene 
was being ’’shot”. The scene representetl 
two young men in torn clothing and bare¬ 
footed as being Havana iHUters in the 
act of carrying tourists’ bagg.ige. Tne 
jiolice captain stated this wouhl not be 
an exact representation of what takes 
place in Cuba and would misnprtstnt 
Cuban custom in regard to the treatment 
of visitors and demandetl that se\eral 
Cuban ptuters in their proper uniforms 
be usei After some tliscussioii tiie 
director agreed to the demand and the 
work proceeded. IV/iifc Mwc is starring 
Jae'iuelinc Litgan. 

Teacher Indorses Thurston 

.V .school teacher, while attending the 
National Educational Association meeting 
in Cincinnati last week, witnessed a per¬ 
formance of Howard Thur.sion. master 
magician, at which a large iiortion of the 
audience was chililren. She was so im¬ 
pressed with the rapt attention in which 
Thurston held the kiddies that, according 
to her statement, she intends to tlevoto 
a chapter to him in a bonk w hich she has 
in preparation on the psychology of 
handling children. 

Robt. Jones’ Father III 

The father of Robert Jones, formerly 
with Li Comt & Fleslier, is said to be 
critically ill in Fairhaven, Yt., and wishes 
to get in touch with his son. 

Goldstone Leases Claridge 

New York. 1-Vb. 28.— His lone lease on 
the Claridge Motel, tttli and Broadway, 
has been sold by Edward Arlington, will 
known in circus circl''s, to L. '’.oldstom- 
for a price said to be >2.Dt0.0oo. This 
is one of the largest liotels in tlie wiiite- 
light district and sini-e b* ing taken over 
b.v Mr. ,\rlington has lu en the la ad- 
quarters for more cinus representatives 
than perhaps any other hotel in the i ity. 
The lease, which includ's furnishing.--, 
Was consummated by James I. Crowc. 

Two “Frances Russclls” 

A communication from Frances Rus.sell, 
7115 Greenwood avenue. Chicago, ii.-ks 
The Billboard to state that she is not th'- 
"Frtince.s Ru.sseH” mentioned as having 
been arrested in an article in The Bill¬ 
board several weeks ago. .\ coincidence 
such as this one .sometimes proves very- 
embarrassing. 

Eugene O’Brien Injured 

Visalia, Calif.. Feb. 2S.—Eugene 
O’Brien, screen actor, was injured near 
this city Wedni-sdav when the car in 
which he was riding turn'd turtle after 
bi'ing crowded off tin- highway. He sus¬ 
tained a gasit oil his head, a slight injury 
VO his liip and nimierous liniises. 

Italian Company for U. S. 

• lustav" Salvini. ai-toi-.son of the late 
Tomasso Salvini. famous Italian trage¬ 
dian. i.' fori'tiiiir a new compan.v in Rome 
which hi lilt'nil- to bring to the I’nited 
s»;-ii s te >:• October to remain until the 
hpring of 1026. 

Two Major Revues for 
Film Theater Same Week 

Milwaukee, March 1.—Due to an Irrec- 
on'-il.ihle i.-onllict in bonking dates two 
major i-evucs will be presented at Saxe’s 
M i.si-onsin Tlieater the week of Mari-h 14. 
Si.\ I'loiiths ago tieorge Bi-bati contracted 
to bring his large act in conjunction with 
his l.iti-st picture at the earliest iwissihle 
date he could open a Saturday booking. 
Sub.si-queiitly Ned Wayburn’s Dance 
R' vue, staged especially for the Midwest 
Tl.i-ater Managers’ fjlub, was booki d for 
11.1- same wei k. Btban sent word he 
w-i.iilil bring his act March 14. Efforts 
ti. postpone either i-ngagement failed. 

Hilda Ferguson Ill 

Ni-w York, Feb. 28.—Hilda Ferguson, 
the iH-aiity whose dani'ing is a feature of 
the touring Zieyfild Follus, iilaying in 
Nei'ark this week, is conlined to In-r 
apartment on Park avenue with a si-t* re 
attack of tlie grip. She was stricki n 
Fi-hi-uary 2:’. and liad to bi* carried to In-r 
home. It is reported that she will he 
aide to rejoin the show in Philadelphia 
next week. 

Madeleine Massey in Again 

Chii-ago, Feb. 28.—For the third time 
in about as many weeks Mad»-Ieine Mas¬ 
sey, understudy for Myrtle Schaaf. the 
tirima donna of Bust -Marie at the Wf«id.« 
Theater, has he. n called ui>on to stf-p into 
thi- prlina donna’s sh«K-s. .Miss Sehaaf 
dropped out of the cast last Saturday and 
Is .said to have gone to a hospital to 
have her tonsils temoved. Miss Massey 
will sing the title role until her return 

Projectionist Severely Burned 

rieveland, O.. Feb. 28.—Trapped by 
fluna-s in a small projection booth of the 
I’rlnce.ss Tln-ati-r. dowii-tow-n all-night 
111m house, Thursday. William Duela I. 
tilm opi-rator, fought the blaze single- 
handed and extinguished It, altho he was 
severely burned. The lire suirted when 
the powerful light of the projection ma¬ 
chine caused "backed-up” tilm to ignite. 
Duebel was taki-n to a nearby hos|iital. 
where he is recovering from si-vito burns 
about the hands, face and chest. 

Fassnacht Makes Change 

f’hlcago, Fi-b. 28.—Frank F.a.ssnaclu. 
who has bi-i-ii chief of si-rvieo at Mi - 
Vicker’s since tin* reopi iiing of tint 
einema hnuM-, has Is-en transfi-rTi-d to tlie 
Itialio Theati r by Jones, Link k & 
Si-hai fi-r in a like capacity. 

Cyril Samuel, secretary to Aaron J. 
.Tones and Ralph T. Ki-ttering, is con¬ 
valescing at Grant Hospital from an 
ois-ratinn for apiM-ndlcitis. Sadie Kadi-ns 
is substituting for her in the J., DAS. 
ofTlces. 

Receipts Show Increase 

N<-w York, Feb. 28.—Ui-i*ort.s from Al- 
laiuic f’ity state that Wasliiiigtou’s Ilirtli- 
d.'i.v visitors to that resort sis-iit $2..'’i<i0,00(( 
during the weekend The amount Is 
lia.sed on a survey made by hitnk ofUcials 
who claim «li-p<islts on February 24 
showed an Increase fif n'-arl.v 20 is-r cent 
over last year Hotel men reiiort an in¬ 
crease of a.'i per cent over the same 
tioliday period last year. 

SCREEN STARS ON 
BOOSTING TOUR 

Cosmic Productions Conducting 
Three Months’ Trip—Movie 

Balls and Entertainments 
Held as Part of Exploi¬ 

tation Stunt 

Los Angeic.s, Fcli. 28—SiMinvond hv 
t’lismic Pr*>ductioiis Con Miration. 12 
screen stars arc on a three months' transt 
continental tonr to boost llullywiMul. Los 
Angelos and Cosmic. They are tra\eliiig 
on board a siselal train of Pullmans and 
visiting the larger cities in the countrv 
The trip is Ix ing heralded widely by tlie 
press and radio. 

The iMirty. which left I-os .\ngeles 
February 14. includes: Bryant Wasid.urn 
Carl Miller, Jo«‘ Mun>hy. Rutli Stom- 
hou.se. Cullen I-andi.s. Jack D.mglurtv 
Eixi Gregory. Phyllis Humt. Kathr\n Me’ 
Giiiro, Harry Tlghe, Wanda liawli y. 
Helen Holmes. Anna May AVong, otflciais 
of Co.smic, and representatives of the 
Southern Paciiic. 

The lir.st sti'p was at Ei Pa.so, Tex 
where a big crowd of city oin. iais and 
movie fans greeted the celebrities. In th- 
evening a huge movie frolic and ball was 
stagtd, with entertainment nunds rs fur¬ 
nished by the stars. Similar nrogram.s 
are planned for all stops on the itini rary, 
whii-h provides for visits to about Go 
cities. 

Harry Tighe is acting as mast-r of 
ceremonies. The projed is regarded as 
one of the biggest attempts ever made to 
bombard the North, South and East with 
adverti.sements of California. It has the 
hacking of the HollywiMid ChamlM r of 
Commerce, Los Angeles city ollicials and 
others. 

The radio is offlclating as a national 
publicity intrveyor for the tour. Nigliily 
Station KFL operated by The Los .liiyi-lis 
Examiner, is broadcasting stories con¬ 
cerning the daily activities of the p,irty. 

Injured Players Carry On 

New* York. Feb. 27.—A story of the 
bravery of players was brought to Broad¬ 
way this week from Bo.-ton which fits in 
Will with the best stage traditions. U 
concerns Leon Gordon and Ann-tte 
Margulies, both of the Boston company 
I'f U’/iitc Caryo. playing at the Selwvn 
Tin ater. 

Gordon shook hands with Georce 
Diiryea. wlio is a particularly strong 
individual, and giving him a limp arni 
and getting a partii ularly cordial grasp, 
iliseovend tliat his arm wa.s useless. 
DiM-tors diagnosed it as a di-ltx-ati-d arm 
and a snapped ligament. A braie was 
litti d to the Wounded member anil 
Gordon continued playing at all P'r- 
formances without bi-traying that lie was 
suffering exquisite agonies. 

Miss alargulies thriwr her km-e out of 
Joint abi'ut the same time thj«t (Jord-n 
rec'-lV'd his injuries and she Itail to hate 
It bound and unbound three times e.o h 
pi-rformance In ord« r to continui* plaving. 
At one time tliere were five doi-tors wait¬ 
ing in the wings to attend to tlie pla>' rs 
ill case they gave out. 

“Rain” a Hit in Omaha 

Omaha, Ni-b., Feb. 27.—During the en¬ 
gagement of Bain in tliis iilv the past 
week Gesirgie Lee II.-ilI, leading I.oly. and 
a former O’Neill (Neb.) girl, was enter¬ 
tained by the O’Neill Club, of Omaha. 
eiim|Mise<f of piominent jieople of this 
«-ity who are former residents of her 
liome town. A large delegation of her 
I'-llow townsmen made a si>« ■ lal visit 
to Omaha to view her work. The 
Brand'is Theater had r-apacity business 
at each ni-rfonn.-ince during tlie eiigag'- 
inent and it was necessary to offer two 
exiia performances to accommodate tin. 
overflow. 

“Ma Pcttcngill” Premiere 

AVallaee Aiunro, widely known iigeiii, 
was in ('Incinnat; last w-'-k making ar¬ 
rangements for the world’s premiere of 
.Ifii Brill iif/ill at the Grand Oin-ra Hou-' 
March 8-1L The play is a «-omedy bv 
Ow'-n Davis, founded u|mui Thr Katurdeii 
Fiening Boat stiirl«'B by M.trty L'oii 
Wilson, and is b'-itig prn»hic(d by Georg'' 
C. Tyler and Htigli Ford Aiuong tln- 
pt'lncipals 111 the east will be found Burr 
Sleintosh Hep n Ford. Edna M.iy Olivi-r. 
Edward Si. Fnisir and Rnx iiiond Hm-k'It. 

Olln-r w«'Il-kn<iwn agents In Cincinnati 
last week wei-*' "I’olon'-l” S.tni M. Daw¬ 
son, of the Kliding Blllv Watson Show; 
Clarein e Hyde, of the Music Box B> mr. 
and L'-on Frli'dman. of George Whites 
Seandals. 

Theater Bandits Captured 

South Norwalk, Conn.. Mari-h 2.—One 
bandit Was killed and two others of a 
grou'i, siirprls'-d In an attenipt to dim 
Into "the safe of llie I’alnee The.nter. w-eie 
i-apliired l.TSt W'" k Held lind'T he.i" 
Ixinds. the two <-iiptiir<d Imndiis rein.'-'U 
to gfve their names. 
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S. L. A. MAY 
GET $2,000 

Receipts From Tickets for Party 
Still Coming in for Sum for 

Cemetery Fund 

C'liiciiKu. 2S.—At las>t lUKltt'M 
it'KUlur iiii-etiiij; of ttu- Showiin n’s 

of Aiiieili'a, l*|-fxicUnt it.iiios In 
till' fliair. a rt-poit was rt-ail by hMwaiii 
1*. XfUiuann. chairiiiaii of tlokt ts for 
thr iMirty kIv* n by tho b anu.- K» t)rti.ii v 
18. Mr. Ni'iiniaiiii ontliiKil the l(«■ll>.■^ of 
• .\|M ii.')- niciii I I'll by bi.« ib pai'tim nt atnl 
till- total ■'•ri ipts 11)1 to y>'St<'iday. wbiili 
.shoNM (I a n« t |)rotit for tho b aKU<- of 
>l.i>.>l tt^. lb- aibb'd lliat nionoy is still 
coiiiink in daily and it was llio iinptossion 
tliat as ntin li as or .< inn may \oi 
lome in. all of w blvti kim s t»> the l•■aKUl's 
Cemrttry Kund. 

Commititr Appointnifitti 

Presidi-nt U.iiiiis annolinci'd bis coin- 
inittfo apis>intin<-nts for tlir ruining y< ar 
as ftilbiws; Kinaiiri'—ll.iba Ib'Ittariaii, 
chairman: M. It. Itarne.s. Kdwaid 
Talbott. Kr* d !<. Clarke, J. C. Simpson 
ami C. M Dulll> Id. Ways and .Mt aii.s— 
Walter K. Uriver, ehairnian; Louis 
la'onard. Harry <?. Melville, Cliarba *!. 
Kilpatrirk and t'harles <1. .M.-Curia'it. 
Cemetery—Kdward A. Hoek. chairman; 
S. H. .\tisehell. Lou Kelb r, A. II. It.irk* 
ley and W. M. l>oiialdson. Amusement— 
Sam J. levy, ehairnian; John C. Kobin* 
>on. A1 Lawson, W. J. Collins. F. H. 
nutlield and I’riile VounR. MemN-rshIn 
—J. C. -MeCafrery. chairman; Milt M. 
Morris. Johnny J. Jones. John T. Worth- 
.im. L.irry Uoyd. J. Alex Sloan. Kr* d 
Iteckm.inn. Itubin (Iniberp, W. H. tBilI) 
Klee. W. S Cln-rry. t'. F. K<-khatdt. John 
M. Shetsley. I•^•lice l?*Tnardl. W. David 
Cohn, t'o-orpe 1. Dobyns. Harry Coddinp- 
ton and .latims Campbf II. Iteli. f— 
Harry ('oddinpton. chairman ; D.ib.i Del- 
parian. .Mike Smith. Louis Hon-kner :ind 
Sam Frankenstein. House—C. K. (/el». 
ble) Fisher, chuirimin; Joe rtopers. 
Frank I’trlson. J. \V. Harris and L. 
Wel.'-berp. Pr.’s.s—Walter D. Hihlrith. 
ehairnian; Fn d Hollman. Tteverly White. 
Dirk Collins and 1. .M. S>itz. 

Is-on Berezniak was aiMHiinted attorney 
for the b.ipue. Col. Fred J. Owens, 
chaplain: 11. J. A Frnest. s*rpeant-at- 
arms. and Tom Bank me, custodian. 

“Boris Gudonov” Premiere 

Non Grata in Oklahoma 

Sutiety of Compoicis' Mutic Taboo 
.\vk(d To Aid Complcir Ban 

Sliaw iiee, (»k., Feb. 28.— With ei laws 
lit aid of eoiitruvt rsii's in otln-r sec- 
iioii' oJ llie luiintry ovt r tlic collec- 
liitii of iMiisic royalties, motion |>icture 
tlie.iii r ow lit rs of Oklahoma liave 
\tittd to I \i hide the nmsif of tlie 
.Viiiei n aii StM-ii ty of CoiinH>sera’ mem- 
liers from tlnir tlieatei', ami a btt*'. 
IS lieinp -^t lit to all autliois ami pub¬ 
lishers alfihated wllll tile SOfiet.V, re- 
ipiestlnp flit ir < ti-o|ieration iii ii.akinp 
tile elimiiiatitm eonipl> .\ li. .Mo- 
mand. of Shawiiee. pr* sidi nt of the 
Oklahoma .Motion i’ifture Theater 
Owners' .V-.'ot laijon. sipmd tie- ul¬ 
timatum. .\ coiiy lias 1m t-n sent to 
Tlif tSillhtinril. 

Mr. Momand's p’timinfi.imt ntti 
u ads: "We w ish to i • ipiesi tliat you 
imiiiediatt ly notify e\i r.y immb'r of 
your sot i. ly to discontinue the t’cae- 
tifc of eireiilartzinp tluater owners 
of thl.-f State, and diseontinue send- 
ine profi sslonal or samiile copies of 
their music to th« att r owners in thi.s 
State, as the theater owners of Ok¬ 
lahoma do not d' sire to play the music 
of au.v of your memb. rs and do here¬ 
by «-all ui>on you for yotir eo-op*'ration \ 
to the extent that you b-nd every a.s- 
slstance to u.s that will aid us in 
brlnplnp abotit an immediate elimina¬ 
tion of the music of the members of 
your society " 

Tiondon. March 1 (S|xeial Cable to T/.e 
T'illbo.ird). — A hundred years afii . 
Vu-^hkm wrote the historical dr.im.i 
Horis (iviloiiov, the picee w.is pres. nt. .1 
for th.' tirst time on any st.ipe Frl.l.iy 
bv the dramatic society of Uirminpl'.ain 
Vniversity. 

Til. translation Is hy .Mfred Il.iy. s, 
pri.'id.'nt of til. I.H'al Midland Instituie. 
with Stuart Vind. n as tlie iiroduc. r. With 
22 -cen.'s and T.a sixakinp eharncters 
Uorin Outlonov is a pr. at task for the 
tluater, which tiroliably exid.iins wliy 
the line drama has mwr previously b. < u 
p. rform. .1. ev. n in Kus»i.i. 

Cranville B.intix-k. one Of the most 
iin.ipin.itive and iiiijir. ssivo of I'nplisb 
comisisers. who also is professor of iiiuslo 
at Binninpham I'lilv. rsity. com|Kw. <1 .i 
s|>rcial n.w iirehido f"r the w.>rk whicli 
•Teat, d considerahh- interest in Illciarv 
and dram.ilic circles. 

“Hippolytus” Staged 
In Aid of Flospital 

TM.ndon. March 1 (SiH'clal Cable to Th^ 
Bitlhonrit).—,M the Itepent Tluater this 
We. k Sybil Tlioriidiki staped a sixxMal 
m.itinee of lb., //ip/m/i/fii.s of Kuripld.-.s 
m .lid the funds of iluvs Hos|iit,il. Miss 
Th.irndike h« rs. lf pl.i>ed I’lia. dra and. 
•>w iiii; to the illii. ss of a nu mlHT of til., 
’•tsf, also tday.d .\rtcniis. wherein sh*. 
ni.ol. a preat su.-c*-ss. Nicholas Hann. n 
pl.iy.d the name p.-irt. With Inc. nl.'us 

of llpht and shade and el.Kpi. nt p. s- 
'iir.- he pavi- .i suprt m. ly dipnllled an* 
’•^l•nl.■d m rformancc. la-wls Cas.son w.is 
"hnii.ihb' as the mess. up. r. His pro- 

b""' of a chorus was hiplily 
•killful and *xpnssl\e. » 

“Smafagda’s Lovcf” 
Smutty. Feeble Play 

Tsm,io„, March 1 (Sp.i ial Citble to Th,- 
—At the Court Tlieater last 

• .itilld.iy tile 300 t'luh luisented Sniiirim- 
. b very smutty', |)seudo-|>ru 
|"mi.| piece by W. J. Turn. r. It is a 
m.T.Waste tif time by a i-oiniv»tent cast 
•'lid It Is iiiiliki ly tliat the public w.II 

bbir.- of the tidious imitation 
<'f wit thl-s f., ble pl. ee offers. 

Theater Seat Measure Tabled 

>^ <0 Fran. is. o. Feh. 2S.—The As.seinhiy 
•I iiiiciar.v Commlii,-,. has tahh d .V.ss. tn- 
•iMiiaii Browne's bill whieh w.itihl pro- 

bmlt Ih. aiers from sellinp tickets if th. re 
•ir.- no s. ats available at the tinm of .sale. 

Not Clayton of “My Son” 

Th.- atti ntloii of T/ir lUllhnnnl h.is h. .-n 
HI. do. the la. t that the Fr.-d. ric Clay 
"I wii.i dl.'d i.4-eiitly was a menilx r of 

ili . ... ''""M'aiiv and not Fred, ne ( l-'r- .1 
'y*h til.- ifu Son ComiMiny 

' '*b‘ Bayes Hieuter, New York. 

Vivian Musical Stock 
Opens With “Going Up" 

Toronto. Feb. 27.—The Vivian Musi.-.il 
Comedy .‘-tl'x-k C..m)iany, uml. r the dir.c- 
tioii ..f i:.-..rpe Vlvi.iii. oi»-ncd its season 
at the Hem nt Th.-al.-r Fet.niary 23 witli 
fSoiin) I’p. .\ v.ry cre.litabl.. first jx-r- 
f.>rin.iii. <• was pi\. n ami a p.Hj.I-siz.-.l 
audi. n. txr. c.-iv. d th.- jihrv. rs with oil the 
. iithusiasm of a first ^iplit. 

Fr.'tn th.- sf.iiidix-int of an all-.seas..n 
ctnpan.v th. i.- are ihree promismp stM.ts 
ill the |>.■^s..ml«•l. Th.'v are F. rn Hop- rs. 
the |irima d.inn.a ; D.m Marlile, who 
play.d in the uriitinal ftoinn f’/i, and 
Charles Simpson Tlie manner in whi.-h 
these thr.-.- jx rforni. d on the opi-ninp 
nipht w-uld have d.>ne or. dit to a repular 
comp.inv, Ktfri.-.b* Wepner also s.-. ms 
to tx- w. II suit, .) to play matr.inly parts 
and Billy M.-l,.-. <1. th.- youthful bad. will 
probably li.-c-m.- a niatine.- id-.l in due 
curs.-. Th.- imlividual sinp.-rs, apart 
from .Miss K.>i;. rs, are non** too str..np. 
but th.- . tis. mble work lo<.ks promisinp. 

.\t ix.piilar prices the company should 
*-nj.-y a p-«>d run here. 

“Katja the Dancer” 
Successfully Staged 

Tsindon. March I (Stiecial Cable to The 
BUlhonnl).—Katja the D<tnr< r was suc- 
c*-ssfully pr.-seiited S.iturd?ly at the 
tlalety Theater followinp a lively pro¬ 
vincial .ja-' eiition. 

The musical comedy was chiefly re- 
markabb- for the brilliant performance 
of C.-iie 'b rrard. comedian, who scon-J 
li.-avily with bis extroardinarily resource¬ 
ful fun. Ivy Tresmand and Lillian Da¬ 
vies sustain’d the tinm-ipal female rol. s 
hiplily satisfactorily. It seems destiiu-d 
f.>r a Imp run. 

Selwyn Completes Cast 
Of "Dancing Mothers" 

N. \v York. March 2.—Filpar S. Iw \ ii 
cables from London that lie lias cumpb-t. d 
the oast for his fortliciminp iiroducti.>ii 
of Dani'iiui Mo'hi rn there, li.-rtrude 171- 
llott will iilay the part of Buddy, H.idfrey 
Tearle will tx.rtray Huph. aiul oth.-rs in 
the cast will include Jean Rob»Tt.s.>ii. 
dauphter of tbrtrude Klliott and Sir 
Johnston Forbi's-Uobertson ; Ls-slie Fab. r 
and Lisle Lawson. Miss l..awson, wh.i 
has Ix-.-ii v.icationlnc in Florida, sails 
Sattirday ('n the i>l.vmplc to Join the com- 

SCRIBES’ FROLIC 
NICTS $605.50 

$100 Each Goes to Actors’ Fund 
and N. V. A.—Monthly Meet¬ 

ing Well Attended 

Th.* s.-<-ond aiimial frolic of the Stape 
and Scr*. n SvrilM-s, h.-ld at the H.>i»-I 
Cil.s.ii) H.M.f, (.'inciiinati. W.-.in.'-day 
niplit. Febrmfry 4, tutted a profit of 
.siiii.-...'.o. it was announced at the monthly 
iii.-.-tiiip of the orpanizati.iti nt the Hotel 
I'.ibsoii Friday nipht. F.-liruary 27. The 
»-ommitt«-.-‘s r. port show .-d an att.-mlan.-.* 
of f.ia.^an.l lipured at $0 a plate the re- 
c.-ipts amount.d to The ex- 
1. nditures w.-r.- t..'.u. 

A inoti.in was iiia.le, seconded and 
t>;»s-. il. to donate JlOO each to llu* 
Ait.irs' Fund and N. V. A. Alvin 
I'b.iiph wa.s ele<-ted to membership by 
aci-lamation. 

The ineetinp was praceil by the pres- 
< net- of a lonp-absent and very ijopular 
m« nib.-r, his ahs. nee huvin.p b.-en due to 
husin.-ss connections that kept him out 
of t'iiuiniiati. H. was nu other than 
"Colon.-l" Sam M. Daw.son, who ixa-upi. d 
the chair as honorary presiibnt f.ir the 
me«-tinp. which vva.s well alt.-nded, prob¬ 
ably b<H-ause of the "Colonel's" presence. 
Howard Thurston, the mapician; Wallac.* 
Munro, apent of .1/a I'ctti npill, and Clar¬ 
ence Hyde, apent of th.* Ro.r //<'-lo-. 
Were puests at the mettinp and made 
brief talks. 

Six Picture House Managers 
in Elizabeth. N. J., Indicted 

N. w* Yi'ik. Marcli 1.—.\n e.-lio of the 
Siiiday openinp w.ir in New Jei-s..v, 

e. I’i. li b.'pan more th.in a y.-ar apo vvliett 
th.- theater owners detied tlie blue laws 
ai;.I kept op. n h>)Use. came .\esterdaV 

wli.-n manap.Ts of six motion iii.-tur.; 
li..us**s in I71izab*‘th were indicted bv th.; 
fnion Count.v C.-aiid Jury on a charp.* 
of violatinp the vice ami immorality act 
ill exhibitinp pi.-tures on tli.- Salibath. 

Tile men indict.d are; Haymond Can- 
lior. of the Fox Lib* rty T'l.-ater; Heiirv* 
1’. Nelson, of the Cajiitol Theater; 
William O'Day, of Pro<-tor's Th. ater; 
William B. Stein, of the Repent Tli.-at.-r. 
anil Sarit. ros Cocalis. of the Strand ami 
Royal tli*iit<-rs. They were directed liv 
County Judpe Alfr.d J. St.-in to plead, 
tomorrow. to imlietments return. .1 
apainst them by the January Orand Jury. 

It is undersi..)od their plea will be not 
RUilty. 

.\s stx>k.-sman for the proup. Connor 
told n. wspa|x-r ni. n that they were p.iinp 
t.i tlcht the issue t.i a finish, defyin.- a 
line until all violators of so-<.-alled archaic 
lihie laws of New Jersey had b.'en 
siinilarlv indi.-ted. This was the stand 
taken by Jersey Cit.v theat.^r owners 
when complaints w.-re made to the 
Hudson County Orand Jtiry followinp 
their openinp on Sunday despite the law. 
which r.-sulted in wholesale arrests of 
dniRplsts. bootblack* and others, clop- 
pinp up the courts. 

Kach term of th.* Hudson County Grand 
Jury since the in. option of cases a y*-ar 
•apo' Janu.ary has faib-d to return indict¬ 
ments and the amusement places are 
continuinp to operate seven -days a week. 

A bill h-pallzinp Sunday shows in 
municipalities by popular vote, which 
b'st out In the lepislature last year bv a 
few votes, was reintroduced at the present 
s.-ssion hy its sponsor. .\ssembIywom.an 
May Cartiiy, and indieatlon.s points to its 
l>.!ss.ape. 

- Honor Esmond’s Memory 

T...nd.in. Marclt 1 (Special Cable t.> The. 
milhoonl)—Sir Gerald du Manner t >- 
day unv.-ibd a mural pUmue at S.nv.>y 
Gb'ape! In.serih* .1; "Harry Ksmond. Knp- 
lish author and actor, ereet»-d bv f7va, 
his wife, and his fellow craftsmen." 

A distlnciilshed company of H V. Ks 
mond's generation was present to do last 
I'.onor to the popular author's memory. 

Hampden Presented 
With Cold Medal 
New York, Feb, 28.—Walter Hamp¬ 

den was presented yesterday with th.- 
Rold ined;il for pood diction on th.* 
stape wlrich the American Acad, my of 
Arts and L.-tters award, il him recent¬ 
ly. Th»* medal was formally |irest iit»-d 
at the Academy Library in West.lDOth 
street. 

Aupustns Thomas, chairman of the 
diction committee -and one of the di¬ 
rectors of tile Acad-iiiy, made ‘lie ad- 
dr. s.s of pres, nlation. Dr. Nieliola.s 
Murray Butler, elianccllor of th.- 
Academy. vvis to jireside and present 
tlie medal in the abseni e »if the jiresi- 
d.-nt. William M. Sloaiit. but owing 
f() Dr. Butler’s recent o:>»*rat:on Prof. 
Brander Matthews, director of th.- 
Aeadeniy and former chancellor, took 
his place. Mr. Hampden responded 
with a brief address. 

Another Million- 
Dollar Theater 

Planned for Chi, 

Chicapo. March 2.—Mr.s. 17ditli R.M-ke- 
feller McCoriniik an.l A1 IT. Woods liav.i 
agreed upon plan.s for a n.-w tli<*ater to 
cost about $l,00i>,0ib» and to be built on 
the west side of tin* Lake Sliore drive 
la-ross from the -I/rake Hot.-l, according 
to an announcement made today and bo- 
li.-vcd to be autlioritative. It is said that 
the venture will be financed by Mrs. Mc¬ 
Cormick and will h«> under the manape- 
iiient of Mr. Woods. It is h.-lieved the 
liroject grew out of Mrs. McCormick’s 
d. sire to build a civic theater for the 
presentation of the higher typ<-s of plays 
and that it was decid.-d to incorporate 
such an institution with a theater for 
commercial use. 

It was learn, d that Mr. Woods spent 
three days here last week and that he 
had several confer«-nces with Mrs. Mc¬ 
Cormick. It Is claimed no lease has b<'. n 
obtained as yet, hut as Mrs. McCormick 
owns extensive parcels of real estate in 
the aforementioned neighborhood this is 
not surprising to showmen. It is further 
reported that arrangements between .Mr. 
Woods and Mrs. M.-formiek have reached 
a stage where l-i.vnel Barrymore and 
T.owell Sherman, both W.xxls stars, will 
give plays from an extensive repertoire 
If the project goes thru as planned; al.so 
that a stock company, headed possibly by 
Margaret Anglin, will have a season un- 
di-r Mrs. McCjormk-k’a auspices. 

Mr. Woods has b»-en pointed out by 
showmen for years as the most Intrepid 
manager in the business when it comes to 
Chicapo theater Investments. He has 
also s;iid he h.-lieves in Chicapo as ."v 
theatrical center and has backed Iwis 
opinion several times with a lot of po<^ 
money. It is also s.aid he has made bis 
profits out of his Chicago operations. 

Theater Tickets Sold 
On Pennsylvania Trains 

New York. March 2.—Th.-at'-r tickets 
for New Y'ork shows are now being sold 
on IV-nnsylvaniii trains hy n-presentatives 
.rf the Kquity Theater Ticket S»-rvice. 
The idea was was conceived by officials of 
tlie railroad as another link in the chain 
of comfort and convenience to patron.s, 
and it goes into effect today on 3. 
4 and r> p.m. trains from Phlladel- 
lihia, and the 2 ;3t) train from Atlantic 
City, tirders for tickets are taken by 
repr.'sentatives of the Kuuity Ticket 
Agency, who travel on th.-s.* trains and 
are distinguished by a silver cap. Tiek.-ts 
may b.- claimed at tbe 17(|uity 'Ticket Of¬ 
fices, 47th and Br.iadway. or will b«* de¬ 
livered to any desired address in Man¬ 
hattan. 

patiy. She pill iihiy the .same part which t onHnn Pplchnrcc MaetCfltflck RcCClVCS S40.000 
she created in the N. w Y'ork production. LOBOOn V.eiCDraies , a- i j C C 

Daffodil Day I*' Goldwyn Suit Settlement 
In "The Fourflusher" 

.N". w Yol k. Feb. 28.—Gertrud.- Moran. 
f.>niiiTly inp.-iiue witli Walt, r llusti.n In 
The /-.’ii.si/ .Murk, and William Balfour 
liavc b.. n «-npaped thru L.-sli«* Moros.-o 
for Russ. II .Mack's priHluctioii of Thr, 
h’ourjimthcr. 

I’liarlcs Gre.-n has lx-, n sipned thru 
II. li-n Rohin.soii for the .same play. 

Betty Howard on Trip 

New York. Ft h. 28.—B. liy Howard, 
who was ohlip.'d to leave the t-ast of 
The Hat last vv.-ck on ac»-onnt rtf illness, 
is leavinp for a trip thru the South ami 
Wi-st. sill' will sti'p off In Los Anpt-l.'s 
for an hid.-finite stay. 

Mardi Gras at Biloxi 

T.a*udon. March 1 (SpecLil Cable to The 
Billboard).—Ttnlay Is Daffodil Day ami 
17IIen Terry’s favorite fl.iwer is being 
sold In the streets In aid of the fiimls of 
the T-71Ien Terry National Home for Blino 
D. f.-cflve Children. 

Benefit for Treasurers 

Biloxi, Miss.. F. b, 28.—More than 2.'i.- 
000 )H-..plt- \\ itne.ssi-d the arrivlii of tin* 
King and till, i-ii of tlie earnival Tiu-silay. 
!• any of Hi.in iH-lnp North.-rn visitor's. 
Dr Mbcrl Brown was king and Jusiphine 
Folkes ruled ua queen. 

New Y’ork, V'.-b. 27 —The 36th annii.sl 
lx n. fit of file Treasurers’ Chib of .\meri- 
i-a will be h.-ld at the Hudson The.iter on 
April 5. The theater has h. .-n plac .1 at 
the ilisposal of the organization, wlii.li 
Includes most of the lx>\-offi.-c men in 
this t-ity, thru the kindness of .Mrs. H. nry 
H. Harris. 

Gets Rights to “Firebrand" 

New Y’ork. March 2—I>ouis D .Maeltx'ii 
has s.-cureil fr.>in S.'hwah .Maml. I the 
rights to pr.-s. nt Thr h’irrhraml in t.-rri- 
t.>ry West of the Utxkies. His first pro- 
ihietion will lx- at the lMa\house. Los 
.\ngeles, Kaster w.-ek. M.ieioon is now 
on his way to New York to select the 
players for the principal jiarts. 

R.iris. F. b. 25.—Dudley Field Malone, 
attorney for Maurice .Maeterlinck. Belgian 
author, f.>day annouiu-.il that his i-ii.nt 
has accept.-d an ami.-.able settl.nn-nt of 
Ills suit against the G.iltlwyn Motion Pic- 
tur. s Comilhnv. Tin- di(T.-reti<-es were 
atliustt-d hy payment of J40.000 to the 
author, who su.-d for a breadi of con- 
trai-t. 

The suit arose out of a visit M.o ter- 
liin-k paid to the I’nit.d .'^tat.-s in 1‘'20 
Goltlwvn signed a .-otitraet with him t.i 
ttroduee a mimb.-r of his nov.ls and to 
accept cert.nin stori.'s w!ii.-h tli.- author is 
said to have .agre. <1 to write with spix'ial 
vi.-vv of adaption for the litms. Goldwyn 
later refused to c.arry out its p.art of the 
ce>ntr.a.-f. according to Maeterlinck. 

Join “Abie” Companies 

N.-w Yi>rk. I-'eb. 2n.—WalUn e Kay, wlio 
ii-ecntly clos. .1 with ./u.st Manird, has 
Ix t-n pia.i-.l I'.v I-.-slie .Mortist-o as under- 
stiniy in tin- original comiiany of .-Ibices 
/■■,sh /;..s.-. at til. Rt'public Theater. 

W.-Mon H.-ybnrn will leave Monday 
f.ir St. Paul. Minn., to join the Abie 
C.tmpany that is {Maying thru that sec¬ 
tion. 

H. 
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THEATRICAL REAl, ESTATE TRADING 
UNUSUALLY BRISK IN NEW YORK 

COLLEGE MUSICIANS 
OUSTED FROM PIT 

Bostoncsc Leave Theaters 
As Mother Earth Shakes 

Seveul Womrn F^int in lljsiy Lxii Ptom 

Bjck Bay Movie—No One Hurc 

Public Disapproves Action 
A. F. of M, Agent at Wor 

cester. Mass.. During 
Student Play 

Property and Leases Thruout City Change Hands During Week of 
Activity—Small Vaudeville and Movie Houses 

Mostly Affected 

New YOKK, March 2.—The past week was one of the most active of tlie fiscal 
year- in theatrical real estate dealings. Several new sites for theaters 
intended for motion pictures and vaudeville policies, and combinations of 

Doth, were announced, and a few theaters exchanped hands, as did property of 
other kind owned by theatrical peojile. 

Amonp the various deals consummated 
was the leasinp of the property fornx'rly 
known as Reisenweber's to David Wein- 
stock bv the St. Kepis Restaurant. Inc., 
who will build a hiph-class motion pic¬ 
ture theater after tearinp down the pres- .. 
ent building. Weinstock recentl.v aciiuired Brooklyn this w 
a motion picture theater at 5*93 Third ager. having ta 
avenue, this city. arranpenient wl 

Strausb*-rg & Small, who control a i)roduced it orl| 
chali. of 30 theaters thruout Brooklyn and 
Queens, purchased a plot at Roosevelt . 
avenue and .Tunction boulevard. Queens, DUflCSqU 
L. I., on which they will erect a vaude¬ 
ville and motion picture theater. San Fr.anclsc 

The Meister Builders, Inc., le-ased the Brown, theatrit 
corner at St«bbins avenue and Boston ttrient. is here 
road, in the Bronx, on which it will erect take a burlesqu 
a l,700-.seat motion picture theater. The Honolulu the la 
total rental under the lease approximates _ 
about $1,000,000. It has been leased for 
20 years. 

Another Bronx deal was the purchase 
of the property at ISOth street and 
Brvant avenue, containing 15 stores and 

Joe Laurie Is Manager 

stuib'iitM ns actoi's. stage hands, luusi- 
« iaiis and Ush* rs. Tiie t omract drawn 
up stipulated that the college would pay 
tlie regular wages of all th*- th< ater em- 
ployee.s, i-ven tho tliey toi>k no aetual 
l>ait In the work, this Irelnp ijuite npree- 
nhle to Itev. l).tnic| H. Sullivan. S. J., 
moderator of the dramatic so< |. tv. 

t»n the I Vi uliip of till' production all 
employer s I .vr-fpt the musicians gave way 
to the stinli-nts as ngr«-id, iiicludlnp the 
stage hands, wlio are also uuionizid. Tlie 
niernbiTs of the theater ordnslra were 
(|ulte willing to give up their i>Iaces, but 
Harclhurst insisted that tlicy would have 
to stay, so the members of the colli go 
orchestra took si ats in the first few 
rows of the house. It was intimated to 
F'r. Sullivan that the musici.ins would 
like to be excused from wliat wms prov¬ 
ing to be an embarrassing position In 
ilie pit. hut the business aprnt inadi thim 
Veep their seats. To thidr credit It must 
be said that tlie mtisicinns theniMbes 
displayed pood si)ort«manship and at 
tiiins niiplaiidi d the actors. 

Haielhiirst when aiipmachid dc lin'd 
to make any Matement other than to sa\ 
that ho w.is seeing that the tonirai l h.- 
tween the theater and ihe union w.i- 
olisirvid Me had iiriAlouslv stnti <1 li> 
b*r. Sullivan that, in anoid.incr will' 
this contract, onlv union luustcian-- wmial 
lie allowed to (si'tipy the pit. .and. sine, 
the till mis rs of the college orchistl.i ari 
I o| nieii ber!* of the union, thi .v i o|iM 
not jil.iy In the pit. 

Thrie v'‘ars ago the n.artmoiifh <’n!. 
li go Dramatic flub h.ad a stmil.ir i \- 
pi rience w ith llnselhurKt during one of 
Its imodii'tlons at the theater. 

Mr. tlxhibitor: M’hen you have a 
story why not setul it to the >I( 
J’icture editor of Thr Hillhoard, 
Broadway. New York City? 

MOONLIGHT” CREW SHINES ON 

Has Premiere 

Atlantic t'ity. N. -I.. F'« b. 27.—A 
« urlotis mi-Xiure of giHxl .iiid bad. of I'X- 
I elh nt comedy and stark rcallsiit holds 
forth in iftarlifjht, wlilctt is playing at 
the .\|»oIlo Theater Is foru iti> i-ngagi - 
jiient on Broadway. 

filadys L’nger wrote the comedy, a 
French concoction. Ttie players arc 
talented, the staging Is frequently ex¬ 
quisite, but the story is more or less 
crude In its present form. 

New York, Feb. 28.—The lease of the 
AVest End Theater cinema house, at I25th 
street and St. Nicholas avenue, has been 
sold to I.ouis I. Harris by Bernard IC. 
Blmberg, both owners of a string of pic¬ 
ture houses uptown. The price is $30,000 
net. and the new lease is to run until 
1939. 
‘ Harris is going to tear out the front of 
the theater and put two stores in. Th<? 
interior of the house will be decorated 
and the seating arraiigement changed so 
that the capacity will Iw increased. 

The theater is owned by Joe Wi-ber, of 
the famous team AVeber and Fields. He 
has given his consent to the new tenant, 
having signed the agreement. 

Harris dtscus.scd with his attorney, Al¬ 
fred Beckman, of House, (Irossman & 
Vorhou.s. the advlsahility of adding vaude¬ 
ville to the regular program. Harris 
hasn’t decided the matter comnletely. hut 
is investigating costs, etc., for the change. 

It. Lawrence Wrher’a production, stnrrinr/ Julia Sanderson in "MoonHoht", 
haa carried the same crew .since the opening of the show ta 1924, t(.siii.(7 the 
aanie men all thru the Xcw York run and now carr;/ln</ them oa tour. From 
left to rir/ht are seen James O'Seil, carpenter; Charles (Buck) iYhecIrr, stage 
manager: (tarry ftabson, property man; Jamca Drewitz, electrician, and Earl 
Doexstndcr, assistant electrician. Junior League Revue 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

SELWYN THEATER, NEW YORK 
Biginning Monday Evening, FVbruary 

23, 192.'> 
Je.xsy Trimble, Inc., I’rescnts 

George Leonard Retires Chester Hale Goes Abroad A New Comedy by .lohn Turner and 
Eug'nlc Wodward 

Directed by Clarence Derwent 
XnR CAHT 

Mr-. flivi-K.(’liarlfittr Walker 
Klinor ( leM-f. Her Hauphter..Mimtti- Bii'ldcskc 
ICii’liaril braliain.Ilewarit Iiindm.T 
l.ala t'iirroll.Hialrlce llerfiTii 
l.iird tier CouiiiD... I.a» rnm e It Or-ay 
K. Lxirrilanl ITice.SI. ( lair I’.a.vfii-M 
Father Ibillliiter..\rtliur l.ewiH 
.N'elieimali .Frank I. Fratin' 
Sally .Miitiil Piiraiiil 
llerliert .W’. l.i-i-te Kt'ifi** 
Frank Pliillip''.Limiel Ferreml 
.1 til lloMklrm .Riihert I{v1e>i 
•lack Kalnn..Mnierin M. tiowlnp 
Pauline .Klinnr Wi-IU 
A CliTk .n. F. riiir-ns 
.Vnuttu r Ch rk.F. H l>iiy 
i;itNrfl .Frank .Miller 
,\Ui> in the .Marriage Lii'< use lliin au—Mi'scs 

Kar'ilrline Miimi>l.re>a. I'na .Merkle, Connay 
Hawyer. Wlluit lleniteriein. I.iinlle Iairfi-1, 
Vfay rtnnaM-oii. .tii'lny St. Ctatr, Kvi Vie. 
tor. .lane P.lanrturd and Merdames Mi'.-ra 
and FiedrlehM.n. Mnar' .liiMtdi Mltelull. 
.ta-k fiaiilel'., W'ililnni Parke, .Ir • t.iurgi- 
Matwell, K h Hnekea, Frank Sleinwav .M. 
hatner Alfred (e.ldie and Maaler Falwiii 
Philip-. 

n MB—The Preaeni 
pr/ACB—.New York f ty and Nearby 

Af'f I_s.-eia- I Meeeplion Room of .Mr«. 
f'laaea* House, SeetM* In the Marrlaga 1.1 
ft-nne It ireall 

\l 1 II Sieiie 1: r.iving Rrwiin of The U'an 
Si.-f.i 2 Tlie f’.ridal Chainher. 

\( T HI S'o ne 1- t.lring lUatni of Ttie |,eap 
H. re III the Marriage l.leenae Hureaii 

I wlah the mansgers w-ould stop pro- 
diicMig had shows In the hopt: that they 

.New York. Fi b. 29 —Chester Hale who 
sl.-igtd the hnllets for Massard Short i- 
fi’ifs Keruc mid also appeared as a I’D"; 
cip.Tl dancer In the show, has sailed tot 
I’aiis to resume his studies under Enrici 
(’eccliettl, the f.'iniotts Italian danclny. 
teacher. In thi- spring Hale will ta' a 
guest stiir at the ItlaghllefT Carnival o 
Diincing at Monte Carlo. 

his possea.slon. Slnei tumor has It that nKMtii. In a rotten part, hv dint of sheer 
lie Ih tlie .lolin Turiiei mentiomd as one knowing how, .Mr. I.indsay delivered a 
III the atitlmrs, perhaps he was swayetl contlinioiisly meritorious rendition of hl8 
by litis clrcuiiistanee al.so. But. whether churaHer. 
or no, its produet ion la simply additional ('hnriottc Walker also gave an excel* 
< vldence that Hie chain of leasonliig: lent aceount of herself and Minetta Bud- 
/I file’s IMsh (toHc. is a had play; there- dei ke was very good. Beatrice Herford 
fore, all had plays are Abie, a Irish Rosea, was hsdlv « ast In a small role and Tatw- 
i» a howling non sfi/i/iflr. ranee U’t'lrsay did all that could be done 

Till) by Tuo Is ,1 comedy of tnisluken with s stereotyped role, the sort of Im- 
identity about a mother and daughter possible lOngllshman he Is generally set 
who mix up their fiances. A w-s tul at- to playing Tlic balance of the cast 
ti nqit at comedy Is made liy lugging In doubtless did us well as they could witii 
He. ties in a marriage lieense nureau. It the poor roles put at their disposal, 
is so ha Id and so full of hokum tliat It I do not tiilnK Two by Two bas much 
would not pass muster on a hmall-timc of a chance. It will not have much faecl- 
vaudeville circuit The play, as a whole, nation for the sophisticated playgoer. I 
tsars loo little resemblance to actuality am sure, tho, that it wMll please those 
to he a consedy and Is not ludicrous folks who purchase caramels during the 
#*nouKh to he* a farce. It Ih Just ii bncl liitcrmlHRlon iin<l <1#»vour them thru 
pl:<y. play. A pair of such wortlr'ir sat 

The evening Is saved from total loss Iiind m«*, shiieking and glonuning sticii 
l>y one sterling performance. This act dainties after tho first act and thev had 
of salvage Is the work of Howard Bind- a perfectly lovely time. ,, 
say, who ia ns accomplished a llght-com- A labored eomcdu; grnnallu well 
edy player as I have seen in many a played. (lOrtrwN MTIATE 

New York. F’. b. 28. f'nhiicity Direetor 
Moyer of I’nited Artists t'.day ann.iun.ed 
that William S Mart ha.s sigrivd a c.,n- 
tract with fh. organlza'ion he repre¬ 
sent.", having re.eiv'd word lo this effe.it 
from JoH.*ph *il. H. h.’n. k, g'‘neral mana¬ 
ger of th*- .-ompany. As yet he stat.-s 
that other informati.jn <:on<<rnlng the 
deal or Hart’.s program is rot available. 
However, It is known that rl. \..sf.rn 
star in returning to tlie s.r<-.n. will 
mak' his pi.jtur. s at Hollyw(A.d 

Chicago. Feb. 29 —Chariot’s Re,ur, 
which <los<d its Chicago run at the (;sr. 
rick today. rache.J th.’ 50((th {..rform- 
ance of the pre^.-nt e.lltlf.n Thiirs.lsy 
•lii.- show i>\urici\ ill 'lew y.,rV on .Isnti- 
ary 1924. This is fw.roethlng of u 
record for an English r' vue t.ver here. 
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ART THEATER 
FOR CHICAGO 

Kenneth Sawyer Goodman Me¬ 
morial in Grant Park Will 

Employ Many New 
Features 

ri)i< Kt'h. 2K.— In Grant Park, ju^•t 
.1 litiU- hai'k i>f the Art liistitutr, a tlna- 
I'r 1.' iii .iriitt; coniiih tion whii'h >mII eiii* 
l.'.ilv a iiuiiilK-r i>f feature!* that imxliiei ra 
h.iv'e theiiKht alKuit in their aiutre ni<>> 
le.iii.-. It IN the Koiineth tt.iwyer Good¬ 
in.m .Memorial Theater ami ii- heliiK built 
ilirii a fumi of }.!50,0UU Riven for that 
|.nipo>e hy .^Ir. and Mrs. \V. t». (■•x>dnian, 
el I'lucaKo. It is their wish that tho 
III. aier bo a nieinorlHl dedieatfd to the 
111. inory of their son, Kenneth Sawyer 
il.MxInian, playwriphl and p««'l. who d|. d 
whili in the navy duriiiR the World War. 

Tile Goodiiian Theater l.x novel in con- 
-iriuiioii, like the Criterion Theater of 
l.ondoii. in iM-inK built almost wholly 
Is low the street level. It In almost fin¬ 
ished and staiid.H at the corner of .Monro,* 
stn-i t and the outer drive In tJrant Park. 
Ill ihis Ih* at.r drama will never he re- 
strained by linnneial pressure. The thea¬ 
ter Is a part of the S.-hool of Druni.i of 
111. Art Institute. Thomas Wood Stevens 
is direeior of the drama deiiartment of 
the Institute. He was for 10 years di- 
r. . fi.r of the Art Th.-ator of the Carnegie 
Institute of Ttihnoioay at Pittsburgh. 

.Mr. Siivi-ris formed a dramatic epm- 
)iany January 1 and it has ix-en In traln- 
mi: tver Mtiee. The eoniivany will open 
the n* w th.-ati r about Alay 1. In the 
111*aniline the pla.vers are using Fullerton 
Hall for their pr« s< ntations. Mr. Stevens 
said ih.re will be c>nc eomp.any of pro- 
fes.slontil artists who will teach at the 
sehtx.l and perform In repertoire plays. 
These net'irs will have a high standing'in 
ihi-lr profession and dramatic productions 
will lx- pres* iited of the highes't ouality 
and im rit. Th* re will be a second cotn- 
l.any ni.ide up of stud, nts at the Art In- 
stitut*. sehiHd i>f dr.ima. The.se student 
players will numb* r about 20. They will 
h. s* l.-rt. d by compi iliive examination 
and will take n three-year course. 

Hovv.ird S.iuthgate. playwright and dl- 
r*-. tor, late of New York, will become first 
.isNistant to Mr. Stevens. Helen Korr. si 
will be chit f i-o.ctume designer. She was 
formerly a player with David H<'lascu. 
.\rvld Crandall will Instruct In the sclh oi 
en electric light effects for the stage and 
axt a.x chief stage electrician in the new 
th* all r. 

The t'loodnian Theater Is to have sev- 
• ral striking architectural features. It Is 
I'lanntd to be the safest theater In Chi- 
i. igo. The .stage is immense—160 feet 
a. ros.s. All stage s(>ttlrig.s will be done by 
platform .set.s. There Is to be a skydome 
.ilx.ve the stage. This dome will ts* 
ar.hi'd elliptically to conform to the 
spr.ad of the light fn m refli*ctor8 In a 
lut bt low the stdge at the rear. The stage 
will be lighted from a brlilge above the 
pro.*<-enlum with soft-edge spotlights 
lat. ly developed for the theater and 
working in the "tea.i-er” space. From an- 
oth*r bridge across the celling of the 
auditorium floc«ds of light may be thrown 
:o-niss the stage, making light effects 
ill retnfore impractlcnble. The auditorium 
proper will have 700 .seats. This numb« r 
may b** Incre.tsed' by several rows of 
seats Ir a small balc«iny. A large fover 
ju.st (it.tslde the auditorium is Intended 
to he .he artistic center of the theater. 
Is ■ orations, .sculpture and paintings will 
mak. the foyer a proiier expression of 
the theater. 

lx.au-c of a building re.stricflon that 
pr* hil.its any structure In Grant Park 
from exceeding a sptK?llied height the floor 
of the stage, which Is about on a level 
with the foyer. Is 25 feet below the 
ground it vel. 

Th*. drama school of the Art Institute 
"ill be connected with the Unlv,.rsliy of 
I’hirago, acconling to pn-.sent plans. The 
latt.r institution will give the academic 
instriieiion reouired b.v the course In 
drama for students of the Art Institute. 
T his interlix'Vlng arrangement Is yet to 
•«' worked out in Its entirety. The full 
'Irania «-ourse vvill Include acting, deslgn- 
iiig of costumes and sc*'«cry, nlaj-wrltlng. 
.stage carp. ntcr work, stage lighting and 
oih*r subjects of a practical nature. 
Th. re w ill b*» an exhibition room In the 
til. ator for the showing of scenic and cos¬ 
tume designs, which will be a unit of 
the usual art exhibits of the Institute. 

1 lx r*. vvill be a large rehearsal room and 
•A round-table room for the reading of 
new play.s. A studio 78 feet long will 
adjoin the auditorium for the ^•on.st^uction 
of sienes and costumes for productions. 

Mrs. Ruby Rccd, Notice! 
■ III I « 

Thr Itillbonrfi has been advised that 
the inotluT of Hiibv Hegina Heed (Mrs. 
l«l Kalt) Is v.ry ill In Hod Fork. Ok., 
•iiid wlblies her (laughter to return home 
"r write. Slioiild this come to the at- 
Mntlon of Miss Heed, or of anyone 
Knowing her address, they are reqtO'Steil 
to eomniunlcnte with Hiibv L. Mont- 
g.imery. n„x 88. Hed Folk, Ok. 

P S. hnelder, owner of the Gem 
Hunter, Thomdale. Tex., has purchased 
Hie ICmpIre Theater in that town and will 
oiierate l>oth. 

A Kluncr m the nntel fVlreetOTj In this Issue 
Wiy safe conviderakle time and Incoofenlence. 

One on “The World” 

N'l w York. I'eb. 2S.—'I hr S'ir York 
W'lrhl, Wlllcll lia.'i be*.|i Vei v acliv»‘ tlie 
last I. w we. k» in the agitation for the 
eleaiising of tlie stage, and vvlii. li 
elaiiii. d credit for bringing about tlx- 
action tliat led to the revival ol tlx 
citizens’ play jury, was tak. ii l<, ta.-k 
last .Satuidiy by Thr Toilet. a w,.k- 
ly new.xpais’r imblislx ci by tlie Homan 
Catholic Diocese of lirrioklyn. 

The Toilet stated that/ while tlx- 
editors and editorial writers on Th' 
W’ortil att.o ki'd oliscene shows, two 
(olumii londu' tors on the paix'r 
defend'd the pr.xIuetiutiN and the a<l- 
vertising manager ae.*pl*(l tlx ad¬ 
vertising of tile objcetionatile shows. 
The Catliolie publication al-o d.elai*d 
that Till U’or/d'a editorial writ, r mad* 
.A distinction b(twe*n “arfiN’i*" and 
•■gtitti r'* profiinlty, favoring tlie first 
aipl opiKising tile latter, 

Patri.'k I'. Si ani.tn, inanaging edi¬ 
tor of Thr Tali't. s*.nt a long oix-n let- 
t* r to The U’orhl asking ju.xt wlier-. 
that paix r stood and criticizing it for 
its double position, and Thr Tolht 
claimed tli.1t The Worhl lefu.-ed to 
print the letter. 

Prepare for Actors’ Show 

Chicago, Feb. 28 —Harry J Ridings, 
president of the CTiieugo Theatriial Man¬ 
agers' Association, is husv on the exten¬ 
sive plans for the Actors' Fund Benefit 
which will be held in the .Vuditorliim 
Friday afternoon. March 20. Mr. Ridings 
is inseparably connected with the Chicago 
performances of tlie Actors' Fune Benefit 
each year and the success of the annual 
show Is due in great measure to his fine 
(•xecutlve ahllity and ripe showmanship. 
Mr. Ridings h:is two very able cavvorkers 
In Frank .V. F. Gazzolo, manageT of the 
fitudebaker and who is also secretary- 
treasur.r of t'ne association, and Harry 
J. Powers. Owing to the exceptional 
array of t.alent in the Loop theaters this 
winter it Is exp..et* d that the hill at tho 
b* nefit will outshine any previous occa¬ 
sion of the kind. 

New Little Theater Group 

Chicago, Feb. 28.—The newest little 
theater urganization here Is the Temple 
Plavirs, organised by Dr. Sheppard 
Remington, of Temple Judea. A program 
recently given by the players aroused 
much Interest In the Lawndale district. 
Basil Crystal, a Balahan & Katz organist, 
is assi.stfng the amateur actors in staging 
their productions. Ttro Crooks and a 
Lodf/. by Kugene Pilott. and Chekov’s 
ilarriage Proposal will be staged soon. 

Stage Manager Hit 
by Man He Befriended 

New Orleans, Feb. 27.—Joseph Galton, 
47. stage manager of The Passing Shout. filnying the Tulane Theater this week. Is 
n Charity Hospital suffering from a 

fractur, d skull and other serious wounds 
Inflicted when he was struck by a p.m- 
handler, to whom he had Just given a 
qii.irter. Tlie assailant has not been 
cx.pturcd. 

Dallas Okchs "White Cargo’’ 

I>nllas. Tex.. March 1.—The Board of 
Appeals of-the Dallas censorship com¬ 
mittee has reversed the decision of Mrs. 
Ktliei Huyee. censor, who ruled th.it 
U'tiifc Corrjo be rejected after the first 
performance. Mrs. Boyce chargi-d th.* 
pl.iy was "too dominant with its sex 
scheme, exi>*ssive profanity and offensive 
r.icial allusions." In view of the deeisiint 
of the Hoard of .Appeals the company vvill 
he allowed to play out its schedule in 
this city. 

Radio Soothes Nome 

Han Francisco, March 1 —Letters 
brought to Seattle by dog team and 
steamer from the dlphtlierla-.strivken 
populace of Nome oonveyed appreoiatlon 
for music hroadc.ist bv Kddle Harkness 
and his shlprrxini orchestra at the Olym¬ 
pia Hotel. The former S.tn FranrUco 
leader was unaware his dance program.^ 
Wire penetrating n district where a 
battle of life and death was in progress. 

Flowers for Choristers 

Milwaukee. Feb. 28.—The Florists' 
As.soclation st.iged its annuaJ theater 
party AVashington’s Birthday at the 
Davidson and presented each chorus girl 
In the fjrrrnunch Vitlaor Follirn with a 
costly bouquet of tiovvers. worn thruout 
the show’. All Milwaukee theaters did 
an extraordinary holiday business Mon¬ 
day. 

Rehearse “The Dunce Boy” 

New York. Feb. 27.—Rehearsals of Thr 
Dunce Bov, Lulu V'ollmer's new play, 
have begun. The production is to he 
the next off.-rlng of the .Art Theater at 
the runch and Jud.v and will take place 
about tltc middle of M.iroh. Henita Ran¬ 
dolph and Kric Jewett have been engaged 
to appear In the play. 

14 PRODUCTIONS 
FORJ^AY JURY 

Four Dramas and 10 Musical 
Comedies Listed for Inspec¬ 

tion—“Ladies of Evening” 
First 

N< w York. March 2.—Four di.imatic 
px-i. s and in iiiusi* al coiiixdivs ar* li.<l'd 
for ir.sp..*i<jn by tlie C'ttiz*'ris' IM.iy .lury, 
w illi Loit'is tif thr /•,'1 * IIix</ inst. ad of 
Di'Mirc I'niirr thr hhiis lieadiiig llie li*^t. 
:i, . ording to (iw. n Davi.*-, rluiirmati of 
111*’ ('(>tni’illtve I ipiMi.s, .! to f’olltical Cen¬ 
sorship, vvl.o lia.s p. .-11 r* i|ii* st* (I to eup- 
I>ly tlie jM.liij.- cotiiniis.sioix r vvitli 100 
more nxtix-s of voluiit* . r juror.- for tlie 
p.iiul vvliivh will be u.-* d in drawing 12 
jurors who will pas.s uix.u tilleged inde- 
iviit plavK. 

.\s ih.' prf.duct rs of plays to b*- pas.-cd 
on have tlx* right to r.j*’C( any thie.* 
jurors by . tiall* iig*’. tin re may be fur- 
ilier delay b'-fore all is set for the jury 
to begin work. 

The district attt^rn* y today w ill map 
out tho details of tliv play-jury system 
at a conference witli the police commis¬ 
sioner. He also will rt. «tve reports fruyi 
two of his assi.-tants wlio were sent to 
act as censors on Loilirs of the FrriiUi'i 
and The Horrm. David B. Iasco last We*k 
r,-wrote tlx e plays to m-et the views 
of the district attorney and revi-* d ver¬ 
sions Were viewed by the latter’s repre¬ 
sentatives. If their reports indicate tliat 
the productions h.ave not been sufficient¬ 
ly purified the play jury may be sent 
to pass on th*-m. 

Roth organizations of managers hav*; 
agr* ed to adopt tlie play-jury system and 
al.ide bv it. 

In the event It Is up to Equity to call 
upon the members of a company to quit 
if the producer doesn't bow to the play 
jury’s decision, or in tlie contingency 
that the producer decides to continue a 
production in some way It is up to the 
district attorney and police commissioner 
to close it. 

Theater Apologizes Thru Ads 
For Misleading Fox Publicity 

Providence, R. I., Feb. 28.—A sample 
of the wrong kind of press book which 
gets an exhibitor in bad as well as mis¬ 
leads his patrons was revealed here re¬ 
cently. Local newspapers carried an 
advertisement of the Emery Theater, 
which plays pictures and vaudeville, 
reading as follows: 

"Recently we advertised In the Provi¬ 
dence n<wspapers 'A Flaming Story of 
the Blazing AVest'. 'VA'e further stated: 
'S.e Buffalo Bill In his most thrilling 
fights with the Indians. See Custer’s lust 
fight with ail Its excitement and tragedv. 
See Kit Carson pave the way that opened 
the great AVlld vVest.' 

"AVe later discovered that: 1—Buffalo 
Bill did not appear In the picture. 2— 
There were no Indian fights. 3—Kit 
Carson did not appear. 

"AA'e regret that these errors appeared 
in our advertisement. The incorrect 
Statements were taken from the so-call- d 
■press book’ or cnmp.ilgn book of The 
Fast of the Duanes, which was delivered 
t.v ns thru the Boston office of the Fox 
Film Corporation and which we believed 
to h.» rellahle. 

"To prevent further Incorrect advertis- 
Inc of this picture we have taken the 
matter up with the proper authoritie.s 
and are taking this means of expressing 
to the patrons of this theater our regret 
that these misstatements appeared over 
cur nam*’." 

D’Arcy’s 82d Birthday 

New York. March 2—Hugh A D’Arcy, 
author of The Face Cpon the Floor, win 
celebrate his S2d birthd.iy. For upwards 
of 60 years D'.Arcy has given service to 
theatrical and llterai-y art, has writteii 
more than 25 plays and sketches, als.i 
scori s of stories, poems, epics and tales 
of theatrical life. His best known poem 
has been translated into several lan¬ 
guages and has been told in music halls, 
vaharets and homes all over the world 
for years. 

D .troy Is a life member of the Elks, 
also a member of four or five theatrical 
clubs and organizations. Dtuibtless his 
birthday will be rememh.-rod by his 
many friends. Congrutulations may b.' 
s'-nt to tlie Hot.'l .America. Broadway 
and 47th -treet; tlie Klk»<’ Club or Green 
Boom Club of New York City. 

Ben Roberts Joins “Bat” 

Joplin. Mo., Ftb. *JS.—Bon Roberts, for 
two seasons a mombi'r of one of tlio 
AA'agenhals & K*'mp, r oomixiniss )>lay- 
Ing The Hat, arrived here from New A'ork 
this week to join the company that Is 
playing thru this section and whicli will 
go Into the Central Theater, Chicago, 
March 23 for an indefinite engagement. 
Roberts Will play the part of The Un¬ 
known. 

Glenn and Ferrl Thomp.son vvill n build 
th.'lr tlieater a( Wilson. Ok., which was 
destroyed by lire recently. 

Prof. Sousa “Touched” 
for $350 in Havana 

Havana, Mar* h 1.— John Philip 
Hou.sa. lias returned to New York 
after enjoying ills visit to Havana. 
H<>"e\er. one of the Havana sleight- 
of-hand br* thren touclied tlu- inarch 
king for his pocketbook and the 
following liuinorou.s letter from him 
apiM-ars in a local newsiiapvr: "My 
wife, daughters and 1, have just rc- 
turix-d from a trip to Cuba, emhraring 
everytliing from Havana to Santiago 
and ba.'k again, and tlioroly enjoyed 
ea'h day we were in the (jueen of the 
.Antilles. AA'ill you. as no doubt you 
are read by l>oth tlx* ju.st and unjust, 
lonv.-y tbru this letter to tlx- light- 
fingered gentry tliat skillfully ab- 
stract.-d somewhere betw*-* n $350 and 
$100 from ni.v pocket, that 1 will feel 
under obligation If he will return 
tlie keys found in my pocketliook to 
my otfif^, 14.51 Broadway, New A’ork. 
If he will, secondly, give himself up 
to the Cuban authorities, give them 
the money he roblx-d me of and tlien 
commit bari-kari. all wilt be forgiven, 
in the m*-anwhile loving Cuba and 
mourning the lo.sa of my cash, be- 
ii* ve me. very sincerely, JOHN' 
I'HILIP HOUS.A.” 

Business Records 
New Incorporations 

Odjware 
i-x-Iipso Ainiiseinent Riding Device 

t’or|), AVilinington. $100,000. (Franklin 
L. .Alettler, Wilmington.) 

King Tut f'orp.. Dover, amusement 
j>l.x *s. $25,000. (L'nited States Corpora¬ 
tion Co.) 

.Av..m Park Corporation. AA'iimli^ton. 
$1.'>0.000. (D, law are Registration Trust 
Company.) 

17’ton Comiiany. AA'IImlngton. motion 
I'ictures, $100,000. (Corporation Trust 
Company of .A.nx rica.) 

Indiana 
Samuels & 4'o.. Inc.. Indianapolis, 1,000 

shires cotiiinun stock, no par value; to 
bu.v and s< 11 motion picture advertising, 
films and kindred advertising lines: Hy¬ 
man D. Samuel.s, Mark F. Rhodes, Regi¬ 
nald L. Drought, Fred J. Menninger. 

New Jersey 
D. F. H. .Amusement. Montclair. $100,- 

OOo: Christophtr A. Hin>k. Montclair; 
William M. Drake, Newark; Fred AV. 
F.ilkn, r. Deal. 

AA'estberg. n Amu.semeiit C’ompany, Jer¬ 
sey City. $1'1lOOo; Jacob Margolics. Bes¬ 
sie Margolifcs, Laura .Margoiies. 

New York 
Berinul Productions. Manhattan, the¬ 

atrical, 150 shares common stock, no par 
value; C. J. Mulligan. P. M. Treibitsch. 
S. Bcrminger. 

Next Door Corp., Manhattan, theaters. 
$10,000: C, Lev.v, W, S. Dryffos. I. B. 
Levine. 

Stonelea Players, Manhattan, theatri¬ 
cal. 500 shares $100 each, l.OOO common 
no par value; A. Durst, J. B. Splller, R. 
Gilford. 

Rip A'an AA'inkle Lake. Manhattan, 
sunimer resort. $10,000; H. and J. Freed¬ 
man, L. Balanson. 

AA'omen’s Symphony Orchestra of 
America. Manhattan. $230,000; 12. Kuy- 
pvr, T. Henry. D. Cook. 

Russhlll Productions, Manhattan, thea¬ 
ters and motion pictures. $20,000; F. C. 
Cocheu, J. F. Bouker, E. H. Rippe. 

Regnald The.iter Corporation. Manhat¬ 
tan. 0,000; S. Seelenfreund. AA’, Kess¬ 
ler. 

AA’alter Bohan, Manhattan, theatrical. 
$1 000; W. Bohan, B. S. Kerin. AV. 
O’Hara. 

Billy AV’ynne Orchestras, Manhattan. 
$10,000; B. Ai ynnc, L. Beilin. R. L. Mar- 
Cll.s. 

Terry Trading Corporation. Manhattan, 
moving pictures. $100,000; C. Shakin. J. 
M. Mullin. 

Ttxii 

Pharr Theater Co.. Pharr. $10,000; 
B. P. Johnson, J. A. Cook and Houston 
Jones. 

100 NEW THEATERS 
New A’ork, Feb. 28.—During February 

announcement was made of lOo theater 
l.rojects planned thruout the ■■■•untry. 21 
of these being in N*-w A’ork Stale llsti- 
mate is made that the total .-xixnditur** 
invoiv.-d in the ent'-rpris.-.- ammints t>> 
approximately $4..'>00.n00. Tlx* list In¬ 
cludes six house'! in Manhattan, three in 
the Bronx and f-nir In Brooklvn. 

Chocs Has Noav One 

New A’ork. March 2 —Ge<nge Choos has 
pl.iced in rehe.irsal .i new miniature musi¬ 
cal comedy call* <1 Oh That Melody, with 
Fr.inks .>*0(1 Claire. Mildred Keats and 
Maurice Holland featured. In the sun- 
poriiiig eompanv will be a troui>e of eight 
ciris. who will sing. Carl McBoyle wrote 
the b<H)k for tho offering ana AValter 
Iloseinont the rnn.^lc. 



VAUDEVILLE I 
BY M.H. SHAPIRO 

(Communicatlom to 149} Broadway, Sew York, S. Y.) 

XfW York. Man'll 2.—Kollowiiifr lln' ilf- 
«'i>ion by Mi-ri la vt-y Cin-uil to 

j fuU-triii'tii k* to aots bnokvil for a tour 
*'* of its th'at<-rs, iioeotiations bavo bo.n 

with sovt-ral Wfst<rn railroail 
ooiiiiianit s to haiullo tho businos.s, it was 
bariK-d this wrok. 

Anii'fiK the roads biddiim for l.H \'y'.s 
busiia ss are th*- Uock Island and Soiiih- 

le <rn I’aiitio. lioth touch many of the 
• y towns on the l.a vey t’ireiiit. the former 
]• I'robably coveriin: it more thoroly than 

_ the South' rn Pacific. 
*•'' The ticket to be issued by the Levey 

Circuit. Covering the entire time, will 
^ cost $ir, 1,20. It will take the artistes 

from tiinaha. Nth., the first slop of the 
c ircuit, bai k to Chicago, w h. r<' it etid.s, 
and is reported to bi- a saving to them 

a of about sT.‘,. . 
i-s In jiaying for the fare tin- iirtistes will 
m hiive deducted from their salaries 2(t per 
ts cetit at li'W' different points instead of 
le having it deducted, as in the past, during 
es their engagements at Los Angeles and 

San b'ranei.sco. 

New York, March 2.—Two million dol¬ 
lars was tlu purchase price paid last 
w. ck for the H- rgcii peach llstale of th. 
lati; P.Tcy <!. Williams b.v ,\Iax M. Natan- 
soti and .Mand.'lbautn la-wine, Inc., who 
bought th.' property from the Bi-rgen 
lain.l Corporation, is.ntrolled by Thomas 
Atlanis, chewing gum manufactur. r, and 
the < stat.- of P. n't' <r. Williams. The 
Bergen Pe.'ieh Kstate consl.sls of 3.200 
lots, formitig a long p. ninsul.a with a mile 
and half frontage along Jamaica Pay. 
l-'or many sumin. rs it has la-en a well- 
known amusement, r.'sort. 

The employment of a large force of 
bgal help was mad.' n.-c.'.s.sary for tie 
transjiction owing to th.' complicat. d af¬ 
fairs of the estate, .lohn H. Ward va- 
th.‘ brok.-r wh.. iiegntiat.-d the deal. Tie 
sellers w . re r.'iir. s. nt"d by William (Iro.s.-- 
inan. K. .\. U'.sebush and the Kings t^oun- 
ty Trust Company, ex.-cutor.s of the I’ercy 
<!. Willitinis estate. 

Milestones” on Loew Time 

BEAUTYS” BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Orpheum Circuit Will 
Book J., L. S. House 

,Mjgnifiieni Chicj|io North Sidr Thrjtrr To 

ILvc i Corr.hinition Picturr jnJ 
Vaudeville Policy 

f .'hii ago. P. b. 2S.—The I>ivers. y Th. .i- 
t. r. n*>w alnio-t .-ompl. t.-.l at Clark 
IdN.'l's.y |>.irkway and Pro.adw.ay. will 
have a combination poll.-v of vauib vill. 
ai ls atnl f.ature pliotoplavV. ai'i'ording t" 
an atinotine. tiu-nt toade at the offii. s (>; 
the Orpin ttin Cir. lilt y. st. rdav. Jon. s 
Liniek A: S. ha. f.'r. huild.'rs :ind manag. rs 
of the Divers, y, ha\.' lonvlu.l. d arrang.- 
ments with the Orph. uni Circuit wher. - 
hy that office will bo.ik and op.rate tie 
theat.T. The hoii.se will o)mii jit.out .Miv 
1. It will have .T seating cap.ieitv of 
atiproxlm.'it.'lv 3.1ti0, a large stag.-, a 
e.Miling idant an.l all mod.'rn inn>rov.- 
na Ills. The th. at. r, now* finished r.n tie 
outside, is C'li.' of the show tda.'. s of 
the Nortli Sid.', .\ gen.-rtil d. s, rlptlon 
of the house as phinn.-d hy the ar. hit..'i 
was puhllshtd In Tfir ftiilhoaid s. ver.il 
months ago. 

New Theater Inspected 

T.oiidon. Feb. 28 (Sn»chil Cable to Thr 
r.illhoanl).—U. H. C.illespie Is taking 
ilown a p.irty of Tyotidon Journalists t'. 
I.iv.'i'pool Mareli 2 to view bis n.w Pm- 
t>ire Tluatir. Inelud.'d among otli.-r «li>- 
tinguisli.'d visitors Is Albert Vo\.'.', of 
th.' \'ari<'ty .\rlistes’ Feil.ratb.n, by vir¬ 
tue of Ills position as ebairman. tints 
emtdiasizing tbe happy rel.itiotis In tw. ' tt 
that organization and r.siK.nslble inan- 
ag'-rial Isidli'S. 

Th.' Kmidre's opening has been l*ost- 
potii'd until Mfircli !*. 

TVasJiinfiton’s liirthdaji nl.sn tunrku thr nntnl atinirrrsar// of "/fmaf.iy”, thr 
hnrsr that is ns trhitr ns thr Fnthrr of ttur Countrit iras hoiirst. “Hrautii" 
thr svhjt ( t of thr fintiirr rnnish hu Thiirstuit, thr ninqician, irlio stnii’ d tin 
(ihorr pii fnrtd “iiartji’’ h'lhi'iitirp 2:J in thr main dininit room of thr llotti 
llin lin, f'inrinnafi, and is sri n to thr riiiht of ‘•Itrnuty's” place at the table. 
Thr mount is Arlinc Palmer, u-cU~l noirn equestrienne. 

Grant Mitchell Has Vehicle Maurice Costello Opens on 
Loew Time With “The Battle' Performing Animals 

Bill Likely To Pass 
N'w York, Mar. It 2.—e.rant Miteh' ll 

is to .liter viin.levilb' under the nianag'- 
III.'tit of D-wls A (i.ir.l.in In .l on.'-a.! 
Vi'VsIon of It Pans To .\drerlisi . the pla' 
by Uol Coop, r .Ml gnu- an.V Walt, i 
lla. kett. will.'ll . njo\. .l eonslderatile sn. - 
I'.'ss abi'oa.l wli.'ii revived last s.'ason, 
having just linislie.l a l.'.ng run In 
Lon.lon. Ilowaril Lin.lsay will adaid tlii- 
pie.'.' for 111.' tw.i-a-dav and In Mlf.-heH's 
sii)i|MirfIng .ast there will be Will Denting 
iind iitluTs. 

New York. March 3.—Maui i. e Cost. Ho. 
anni.un.'i'<l for tli.‘ K<'ith-.\ll>e.' Time. Is 
l«)ok..‘d on the Loew t'ln uit Ibis W'' k in 
bis velii.'le. The llatilr, app.-arlng tli.' 
first half at the I’ala.e Tleatef. Prook- 
lyn. and the last half .at the .Vv.'une 15 
Theater. 

Costello’s .supporting company in.'lii.b's 
Ann .M. Donald, Cluirb'S Crt.ig and Pob' i't 
U’ayiK'. The act hs present..1 by Irving 
Ki.bard I''ranklyn. 

London, Fob. 28 (Six-eial Cable to The 
Pillhouiil).—The .se.'ond reading of tlm 
I*, rforming Animahs Pill w.'iit to lb.' 
Mous.' of Commons unopitos'd F.bruary 
2 1. and fli.Te is every iiossibility of it 
b<''oming a law this year. It is r.'gistra- 
tlon ptir.'Iy. but leav.-s the mailer «if 
prohibitii.ii of < . rtain iri. ks or training 
to th'' ilei ision of ji paid magistrat''. with 
:i I'laximnm ji.iialty «if a fin.; of $2.'>0 
and .I'l'-gislratlon. 

.Now thiit this <)i|..sli<in has be'H set¬ 
tl'd hy agreement the I'Xlremists jtiid tin- 
I'.rforming and Cajitlve .\nimals D.- 
f.iis.' fa'agii.' iir.' urging Ih.' goyrnment 
to forbid the exliihitlon of films her.- 
..herein 'inlmals are mad.' to perform 
stunts and like eff.ets. This Is .Ilrecfly 
aiiti.'l at Anieile.in films. 

Lease Rosier Bial Site 
Ben Smith on Records 

N* w' Yoik. March 2.— Part of th.* obi 
Kosl.r & Phil Miisl. ll.ll In C.td str.'.'t. 
w hl. li r.■.■. ntly w.-nt imd.'t tin* hammers 
of raziTs. has b.'en leas.d f.'r a long 
iifin .if years hy .\1. DfU.'kinan to 
Ma.' L.'Vy. who now .ipsrales th.' gvmna- 
siiim in Ma.Ilsoii S<in..r. ilar.b'n. Tin 
tdot hast'd 1)\ la vy Is on the 2tth str.it 
sldi'. wh.'i'i' 111.' bai'k of the old itiusi. 
hall was situated. 

Lionel Barrymore and His 
Wife To Appear in Sketch Lily Morris Leaving 

Fyffe Going to Australia Horace Goldin Honored 

lailidon. I''eh, 2S (Sp. i'l.'il C.ible to Tlo 
llillhoaril i I!. H. tHIlesiile ma.b an * ' 
. <11. nf . halrinaii at lh.> Magl.'ians’ (’hit 
annual diiin'r when Horace C.oldin i* 
eelv.d a golil elgiirel case and an II 
hiininul.d uddresii 
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MORE FILM HOUSES PUHINC IN 
ACTS AS OPPOSITION TO VAUDE. 

Nation-Wide Circuit of Motion Picture Theaters Giving Added 
Attractions 30 to 40 Weeks of Consecutive Booking 

May Be Outcome 

Ni;\V YORK, March 2.—The inen ust d nutnb. r «.f vaudeville and niu»ical coiiudy 
.-tars who are awpliiiK . nuaKfiti. iits in naitiun ■•K ture theaters as addi d 
atiravlions at sjilaries rre<tu< iitly in ••xe<ss nf ttio,-.- paid hy vau'leville hou.se.s 

iiidii al' s that the vaud. viilt indu.stry is in for .s.-rioiis < onii>« tition from this sotin -. 
Motion picture houses \vlii»h heretofore have conlined the •lalMiration of their 

programs to slight div< rtiss.-meiits oniv. in (••njiinctjon with th- ir films, are now 

pl.iyiiu; and seekine well-known v.nud-ville stars as adiled attraction.s. 

Tile I'ox rilni t’oiporation has lx en __ 
■ \p. rimeiitiiiK for the past f<'vv we*-ks 

III its Philadelphia house with high- Native Siamese Dishes 
;!.iri<(l artistes. I-ist week Crace La _ 

Itue iipix'ared at the house as an added American Aciors Give Reception in Honor of 
attraeti..n at a reported salary nf $-...00. Sumese Divhes at Cleveland 
It is said that Mi.ss I-i Rue has picture _ 

...ntracts for similar engagements at this Cleveland. O.. 1M>. 28.—ICast met 
s.iiary in other houses and that her It.ur West here on. nigln this w-ek on tin- 
will consume alx.ut 30 weeks. stage nf Keiths Palaee Theater wlon 

This Week the Kox hous.. in the Quak.-r ** gfuip oi .Vineriean actors gave a r*- 

fitv i.s t>l.tying Tom Rurk*-. t. nor. and 
th. T. It ITnglisli R.>ckets. These ai ts tire 
imt iMM.ked h.v til.- vautleville olllce of tli*- 
I'i.x iirm. vvliich is under the direction of 
.1.0 k lio. h and Kdgar All. n. imt fr..m 
the olli.-.- of .lohn /.aiift, g.-n.-ral manager 
of the I'ox I'ilin Corporation. 

This iiolicy Is to he coniimod for an 
in.I. tiiiite pl riod at the Philad. Ipliia 
liou-e. Within a f.-'v w.-.'k.s it is exixs i. d 
that the Pox film je-ople will inj. < t 
Miml.ir attractions in th.-ir oth. r th.-at-rs 
now pl.iyimr lilms only. su. h as th.* 
Jaiian. se third, ns ami the .\cad. my of 
.\lu.-ic h" re. tlvir X. vvai k hou-e and other 
Kox houee.s thruout th.- cointry, whieh 
exl. nd as far w. st as imnver, C..1. 

It is Iwll. ved that a ti«up will lx- ef- 
f.i t. d betw. . n the l-'ox p.'.ple ami oth.-r 
motion picture exhihitors controlling 
chains of tln.iters playing films only 
wli.r.hy th.y will h.- in a p.-ition to 
.•ff. r tlies.. extra atir.ictions c.>nsi-cutive 
b'«ikiiu;s ranging fr..m 30 to 10 vv. .-ks 
ami str.-fehing from h" r.* t » the t'oa-t. 
L . w housi s su.'h as th.- .\Idme. Pi!!-- 
liiirith. I’a.. ami others In the .Middle W.-st 
al'O are h-siking sttnil.ir attr.i'lions. 

Th.- in-r. ase In vaild.-vill.' theaters 
thruout tliw country wlii.-li hav.- ad.l.-d 
Iii.tiir.s to th.-ir vaml.-vill.. jir.'grams, 
m.tking for a more vari.-d form of «-nter- 
tHinni.'iit. l.s thought to hav.* brought 
about this m-.ve. It Is wbispired In 
vaud. ville circU-s that future y.-.irs m:iy 
.see the leading motion jii.-ture i-hains 
cla-s- I as sirict opixasiiion by the 
stuiiil.ird v.iud. vill* circuits. 

Auto Not To Blame 

t'liiiago. l-\-b. 2v. — Rditlie Klliotte h.is 
Wiitt.n Till' lli'ltiinii il as follows; ' 1 
1..1VI- a tr.iincl d->g tliat I tihovv from mv 
I'.etor < ar. vvlii. li is nt.v sumii’. r a .i<l 
wiiit.r home. It Is a ••ne-t.>n. ti.iiiel..l- 
I-hIv tru.k in vvliii-ii 1 dnv.. on ilang.-ious 
i:i.-und. d.-t..Ill's an.I slipi.ei y road.~. I 
‘ .IV.. n.-v.-r b. fore hail an u.'cid. nt. hut 
.-11 Illy vv.iy from Florida a fortnlglit 
.iiai I .sii-p|W'd from mv car. f.-Il ami 
vv.is 111. k. ii up aniktak-n to a hospital. 
.\ii x-rav photo r.-veal. d thr.-e fra. ture.l 
';b-. Tliafs one time an aiitomohil.- was 
-nnm-int. Ifojie to l»'> hack on th.- roa.l 
V li. II (he s. asoii op. ns •• Miss Plllotle's 
I'M.-r was d.it.'d at ilrand R.itiidn. Mich. 

N.'w- York, March 2.—Johnny Hm.-s 
" I niak.. i«-rsoiial aiip.-aram .-s in tli.. 
I- "W- Imuscs in I’ittsluirgli, P.uffalo iiml 
S'' la.iiis in coii.iimctii.n with tlie )*laying 
o;' hi.-- pi. tlire. T/ic .X;o»i/ .X;iooA-. lie will 
■" III .111 consisting of talk ami dam-es. 
Hai. le mg a very gixxl dam-er. Thi* 

• •11 e.imic will play Pittshuigh tin* 
"••k of .March 1C, Riiffalo, March 30. 

■ I .Sf L.iuls, April 1C. 

Dorothv Galbnd Resumes Work 

I’.ciston. Ki ll. 2S.—Dorothy i ialland. who 
ohlig.-il to l.iy off alxiut a imuilh ago 

l»eaii.s<- of an uttai'k of toiisilliti.-. has r.‘- 
-iinieii pl.iying in h. r nit, ./list ti roiriiif/ 
' 1*. vvritt.-n and |>res,'nt-d liv Will L. 
''hill- Sh." is now pla.vinc .it i ior.lon's 
'[■•'Im.in SipMr.-. with tjiiincy. P.r.s kton, 
' ■iinliriili;.-. S.il. in and i-th. r tiiii.- in tli.- 
't'lrilnii hotisi-vi |i, fi.iiiiw, which will ki-. p 
>'• T liusy in this section nniil .\pril at 
'■■'-t. .Mr. Whiti" has mad., -.v.-ral 
binges ill the act and it is In ing well 

'■ -i.ed. 

Dinner to Manwjring 

'aner and Nat Sohel. 

ptioii in lionor of the Roval Siamese 
danci-r.s. vvlio apix-ared this we.-k at the 
liM-iil Ki itli pl.iylmus. . 

Imiii.-iliai.-Iy .ifier tli.- ev»-ning p.-rform- 
ance ai tors ;ind ai trt-ssi s from evi-rv 
tli.-ati-r ill Cl.viland gath.-ri-d at tli.* 
Pal.n e for a li.-ini|Uet in native Si.irn.-se 
dislies. .\11 fiMiils were |e-rsonalI.v s.-- 
Ir-ti d. (iii-pai.d and ,cook. d by tlie 
Siamese visitors. Two long tal.hs- in 
C slia|x> grio " d tlie stage. < latli.-n d 
ariuiiid these tables were tlie Am.-rii-.m 
lo-tors and actresses and their Kastern 
friends. 

Rilly Caxton, of vaud* vill.- fame, was 
toastmast.-r. H.- iiitrodui ed Rol). i t 
llii-ks. a Siamese n>-w-spajii r man. wl-i 
is sjxmsorlng the .\tm-rican tour of tin- 
Si.iiiiese dancers. .\fter vveicon.iiig tlie 
American artistes Hi- ks was pns.-nted a 
silvi-r loving cup by John Royal manat- r 
of the Palace, in b.-half of the American 
artistes. 

Inmates of State Prison 
Stage Vaudeville Show 

Tienion, X. J.. Ki-b. 28.—On Fehruary 
23. in the Auditorium of the Xew Ji-rs. v 
State Pri.soii. the inmate.s held an old- 
fashioned fr.-e-for-all vaudeville show, 
every particip.int. musician and eiit.-r- 
tainer an inmate. It was a great tiim* 
for all. plenty of laughter and fun. and 
the show .si-.-med to meet the approval of 
everyone. 

.V jazz band, in.igical tricks, singers, 
a boxing Tiiat' h and a dramatic sketch 
I nf.-ri d into the program, supervised and 
I!i:in.ig.-<1 by the Welf.ire D-partment. 

i:ii-har<l I'. Li tJuardia. acting dir»‘0tor 
if the Rilm-atiiiiuil and W.lfare l>.-|)art- 
III. nt. ie>-.-iv. d 11.-art V apiilaiise in r.- 
sponse to tile coTigratulative addnss hv 
the v.iiid. ville nia-l.r of c-renmni. s, hut 
•M". l.a r.u.irdla w.mt.-d all to know ti-..- 
gn at. St fa. tor of his su.-oess with Ih.- 

I .•!.!. .itioii.il and W. Ifar** D.-p.ii tir.i nt 
w.is tile .•o-o|>..rafl.'ii of Joseph S. Huff, 
w.iid-n. and th.- k. • p.-rs. 

Compliim ntary orclu-stration music and 
prof.s-ii.nal copi.-s vv.i.- r.-.'iiv.d from 
th." following I'uisic jiiihlish.-rs. whi. h ha.l 
much to do with ni.iking the i>erfortiiam-.. 
a siii’c. ss: .\ger, Yi*ll.‘n & Rornst. in. 
Phas. K. RoHt. .l.ick Mills Musi.- Piih- 
llsh.rs, .AI Witmark A- Sons. H.irrv Vun 
Tllz. r and Plark.- ^ Lesll.* Music Co. 

Johnnv Hines To M.ikc 
Personal Appearances 

Vaude. Artiste Pens Play 

X. w- A'oi'k, Afarch 2-v-Kdw in Stanley, of 
til., form.-r team of Mull.-r an.l St.inU 
who was last sc.-n in vaudeville in suj*- 
p.iit of Mary Xasli. has comidet.-d, a 
tiir.-e-a. t i'l.iy. cailed /tc/ii'eimiicr, which 
is t.> h.- prodiii’.-.l in I.os .\ngel. s shortly 
Si.inley ha - Hiinotiin-. d that he marri»-d 
Mrs. ‘Mimrva K.iufman Janu.T,rv 2'< 
M.iiid.. .Mnlli-r, his fm-t wife an.l v.aude- 
v ille partii.T, dl. .l s. v.-ral years .ago. 

Norman Field Recuperating 

Chicago, r.-h. 27.—.After a ^s.-v.-re 111- 
n. ss in a Iis al hospital. Xoriiian K. 
I-'i.-M. gem-ral manager for .Tom-s. I.ini.k 
.C S. lia.-f. r. Is r.-t iiiH-ratlng at Riloxi. 
Miss. 

Minstrel Troupe for Vaude. 

Bert Levey Adds House 

, N'-vv A'ork. Marcli 2.—X.irman .Alan- 
' .ling will lie gii.'si of li.im.r tomorrow 

•I' I li.'i fsteak diiin. r t.-mleied liy tin- .As- 
'■ i.ition of .Artists’ Repr.-s.-ntatlv.'s in 

I-l iars’ t’liih. Th.‘ dilim-r Is h. iiig 
o n lilm ill r.-cognition of Ills s.‘rvii'.'s 

■> I'l.. oi-Kuiiization. .\ mIiow Is h.-ing ar- 
'■'-'.il for tile dinner hy the cntertaln- 
"• III committee, which consists of l-M- 

Keller, MarD' Korkins, Charles 

Seabury Goes South 

i../ ~ 

<t’>* 

f'l/c/ioiic L i( Tiiiuimiy, trtio ha-^ 
fif f H .vi_i/ii<i/ till f/|. J.iirir Cimiit iiild 
npen^ ill .Vi'ic Yurt: arxt ine/.-, Marrh 

iliaa TilHfliKtu r. ciiff.i/ >•»•»•»i < ;-cd 
ti'fim a srvrre raaf of In firipiif irliich 
vitinprihd hrr to iinictl bnnkinga un 
thr K> ith-AIhrr Tnnr. 

File Accounting of 
Bert Savoy Estate 

X.'W A'ork. March 2.—Kollovviin; the i-- 
suanie of an order by Surrogate O'Rri.-n 
ui«>ii .a demand hv’an all.-g-d tinpai.l 
cr.ditor, John H.iley, a temporary a.'- 
counting of the estate b ft liy R.-rt Savoy, 
f.male iniis-rson.itor. who was killevl liy 
lightning at Long' R.-ach in June. r.*23. 
was filed lust w.e'k. 

The ai'oountiiig. nnnl.- he Td.i May 
AA'alker, mother of the late actor, who is 
executrix of the .-tate. discl-.s.-d that 
she ha.s charg.-.l her-.df with $lu.'n7r..01 ; 
10 $100 notes made by John Hal.-y Janu¬ 
ary 11, l;'21. with int.rest of ti per c.-nt, 
classed as "value unkn..vvn'’; j.-welry aial 
Wearing apparel valu.-d at about $10it 
and p.-ssible realty, value unknown. In 
the reix.rl the ex.s'utrix stq,led that it is 
impossible at this time to file a final 
accounting. 

Against this valuation of the estate sh.; 
credited hers, if with $3.n't.23, covering 
funeral e-'v^x-ns.-s, att.irn.-y fee.s, .t.-,, 
leaving a balance of f t.'-'.k.T'*. tog. fh-r 
with the possible r.-alty and other it.-ms. 
H.ilev claims $3.0oo. 

Amendments to Kissinger Bill 

Indianapolis. Iiid.. Feb. 28.—.An ai-u- 
h ad of iieiitions, containing signatiir. s 
lif ixrsons In all p.iris of the Stat.- 
op|K..sinc th.- Kissiiig.-r Sunday closing 
hill, w.-r.- pr.-s. nt. d in ill.- Hons.- hy 
Repres. Illative Duncan, of Imlianatx-ilis. 
il-airmaii of the public morals committ. •-. 

S. V. lal am.-iidm. iits to tlie hill h.-iv.- 
li.. n pr.-par.-d by lb pr.-s. ntative Kissin¬ 
ger. OIK- of them to provide that tin- hill 
sliall not lx- constru.sl to iiff.-.-t trav. l.-rs 
and those engaged in convi-ving them, 
fainili.-s moving, ferrymen. |x rsons *-n- 
g.ig. d in the publication and distribution 
of news, those v-ngug.-d in the .sal*- or 
serving I'f fiHjds. ic-. drugs, gasoline, 
drinks and oil. or p. rsons playing base¬ 
ball between 1 and 6 p.in. 

Oak Park and Evanston 
To Vote on Sunday Movies 

Chicago. Feh. 28.—It may h.‘ that the 
folks who want Siimlay inovii-s in O.ik 
I’.iik and Kvanston will g.-i what they 
want, hut th. y must fight for ’em without 
a doubt. The spring elections will d.-cid.- 
the matter in hoth . ities. John F. Hahn. 
ci(>’ clerk of Kvanston. has h.^eii elected 
liresid. nt of th." Xo .stiimlay Movie .Asso¬ 
ciation. It is said, h.iw.-v.-r. that Kvans¬ 
ton merchants are in favor of Sunday 
inovlcs. Sampson Rogers is permanent 
chairman of the Dak Park Citizens’ 
(Arganizatlon Opixising Sunday Movies, 
and the battle is on in both towns. 

X. vv A’ork. M.irch 2.—John Xeff is or¬ 
ganizing II 1.'.-|H'ople minstrel troiii>e to 
play v.md.vill.- The aet will Inelude 
i-om.-dians, danc.-ra and an eight-piece or- 
cli. strji 

Walters Books Three More 

Xew A'ork. .March 2.— Re|H>rt comes 
from the W'est Coast that R. rt la'Vey h.as 
add.'d the Slate Theater. S.-attle, AVaah., 
to his circuit and will h.x.k vaudeville 
Into It on a Ihrei'-day-a-w.-ek basis. 

Roston. March 2.—The Capitol an.l (Ar- 
phetim th.-aters at Xew Bedford. Mas-'., 
are now playing vaudeville book.-d l>y 
the AA’alters .Amusement .Ag.ncy. l,ou 
AA'alters als.* reix.rts that the Central 
Sipiare and Rail S.iu.ir.' ihi''at.Ms. Soin.-r- 
vllle. Mass.. «lso will biiok thru his ofTice 
In the future. 

Replaces Eddie Keenan 

Chicago, Feb. 27.—\\’ .A Sechiiry an¬ 
nounces that he Is leaving I'liicago for 
Ihe South to play lyceimi concert en¬ 
gagements. 

Pantages Complains 
Against Jack Wilson 

V. M. P. A. SquavA’k Alleges 
Comedian Does Not Intend 

To Fulfill Contract 

Xew A'ork. -Man h 2.—.Alleging hi.s 
action- indicate that h.- is not and does 
not iiii. nd living up to his contract, call¬ 
ing for at least 30 w.-eks’ Work, the Pan¬ 
tages Circuit has lil.-d .-..mplaint with th.- 
A’audevill.- .Manag.-r.-' Protective Ass.x.-ia- 
tioii against .lack Wil.son. vaudeville 
headlin.-r, who it claims caused the post- 
pon.-m.-iit of his o|x-iiing on the pretext 
of illn.-ss and tlie order of hi.s doctor that 
h.- r- niain in X. vv A'ork. 

Tile case will Is- h.-ard this week and a 
decision, it is expected, will lx- rend, red 
promi'tly. 

-Ac. ording to Kd Milne, of the lix-al 
Pantag.-s oflii-e. \\'ii.-on, whosi- act is 
hill.-il ".lack AA’il-oii and Company’’, was 
sign.-d for a tour of the circuit with tin- 
usual guamnt.-e of 1 l we.-ks. The act 
was set for opening in Toronto Febru¬ 
ary 7. 

AA’hen this date approaclu-d. Miln.- 
stated, they were notified that Wilson had 
.suffer.-d a collapse while playing an en¬ 
gagement near Xew A'ork and wouhl not 
be able ti> oixm as sche.luleil. After sev¬ 
eral days is was di.scover.-d, however, 
according to Milne, that Wilson was play¬ 
ing a f.-vv Fox ilate.s around Xew York 
and ther.-fore wa.s recovered sufficiently 
to opi-ti for them. Cons.-quently an opi-n- 
ing date was arrang.-d for the Pantiig.-s 
house in Xewark. AVhen apprised of this 
change AA’ilson, it is alleged, declared he 
would not lx- able to play the route b»-- 
i-au.se his doi’tor’s ord.-rs- were that h.> 
w-iuld have to stay around Xew York 
fi.r treatment. 

Investigation, it is claimed, revealed 
that AA’il.son played AA'ilkes-Rarre an.l 
S' ranton, I'a., last w.-.-k for the Amal- 
g,i mated A.gency in spite of his allcg. d 
protest that h.- had to r.-main In X.-vv 
A'ork and that al-o had sign.-d a contract 
with the Txievv Circuit. 

In complaining to th*- A'. M. P. .A., 
f.'om which it .-.-. ks r.-dr.-ss, the Pant.ag. s 
Circuit asks that AA'ils..n he comp»-lIed to 
fulfill the terms of his contract witli 
it, according to the "pay or play’* clause. 

Cabaret Taken Ov’cr and 
Reopening Set in Day 

X.-w York, March 2.—After a rapid- 
fir*- d.-al was consummated within a day 
the l.,a r.-iite was tak.-n ov.-r by A. li. 
Kramer, a newfom. r in the folds of 
cabar.'t. He will call the place The 
I’aloma. an.l op.-n it tomorrow night with 
-ix ent.-rtainers. two juv.-nil.-s and four 
girl®, all . \|*. rience.l in ttiis line. 

•lohnny Muh- r, w h.> ju-t f.-rminated hi.® 
t ngag.-m. iit witli th.- Parody, will act a- 
nia-t.-r of c.-r.moni.s. h.-sides dir.»cting 
the show and taking i>art in It. Joe Coii- 
loii. who w.irk.d with .Alaher at the 
I’arf.dy. will d.-liver songs for the ap¬ 
proval of ilin.-rs. 

Muriel Huds.iii. lat.- memlx.r of the 
. ast of I'll Snu Slit- Js, and form. rly of 
til.- y.iiyfild Fidlits chorus, will act a- 
liost.-ss. I'.-lphine Dawn, foiTnerly at the 
Club Moritz; Xana May. a rec.-nt arrival 
from ('anada. wh.-r.- she ilid cabaret 
work; A’irginia c.re.n and Mabel Clifford 
are the other girl attra.-tions. 

The pla. e will hav.* L.-vv Dorn and His 
Paloma Or.'he-tra to supply the music, 
Tlie hand, comis's. d of six members, ju-t 
cmplet.-il an engagement at Rill Cook’s 
Inn. A'onk.-rs. X. A'. 

The place Is going to try out a low 
covert chargi-' of $1..^0 aft.-r the supper 
hour. It will oiH-n at ti p.in. and oix-rate 
Until th.- early hours of the morning. The 
s.-ating caj'.u ity has b. .-n rearranged to 
ac ommiKlat.' 30ti p.-r-ons. .A rapid trans- 
f.>rmation was eff.-ct.-d and the decora¬ 
tions have Ix-.-n chaiig.d fr.>m a horizon 
hhi.* to a yellow an.l d.-. p blue cloth both 
« u the walls and ceiling. 

Met. Pays Good Di\’idend 

T.ondon, Feb. 28 (S|X'cial C.ihio to Thr 
ltilltiuord\. — The M.'tropolitan Music 
If.ill. iinil*‘r P:iyn.* control. Is paying a 
iliviilend of six jx r cent, with a tvvai-and- 
a-half-per-i-i-nt bonus. 

London Hippodrome Closes 

T.ond.»n. F. h. 28 (Sp.-cial Cable to Thr 
rSilllnimd^.—The Hipi>odronie closes t.'- 
right. rcoja-ning March P< with Jiili.in 
AA'vlie’s new revue, firtter Dags, w th 
Stanley Ltipino starring. 

Lesters Sail for U. S. 

Tamdon. Feh. 2s (Sp.-. i.il I’ahle to T/i*- 
rtilltin,ii d1.— .lohn l. -'.i . op-rating his 
r.-vii.', Ilidtinroiid hdlii •>. with Burton 
and Harry L stor. .-.lils for America 
Mai.h It on th.- B.’r. iigaria. 

New York, March 2.—Kphrim t'lx.k. 
Jr., well known In stiK-k. but n.vv to 
vaudeville. Is replacing K.ldie K.-.-nau. 
ais-orillng to r.-|>oit. In Mrs. il.-ne Hiich.-s’ 
playlet. Itr .Mirr. now plaving K. ith- 
.Alhi'e Time lit New A'ork and vioinity. hut 
acKiii to tour the Ori>h.-iim Circuit. 

Great S\A’ing in Chicago 

Dhicago. F. h. 28.—The tireat Swing, 
long a wan.li i'.-r on the vaudeville i ir- 
I nil-, .-liow- il up 1'-re this we. k. Charlie 
had .iii-f fiuisli. d witlt an tnd.xvr circus 
at Fre-'ixirt. III., given by the .Masons. 
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Loew's State. New York 
{/{eviru t fi Moiii.'iii/ Miitiiid. Marih 2) 

Brcxiks and Bcnvi r-s. cl< ver <•"!- 
f>i • d (.uTMt Uiaii.'-. nuiii). d tti.- t^luiw wilti 
tlieir KaK«- Tliis ti*-tiifnd'iu.s hous” \va.- 
:i iiellout !)efort tlirtf oMoik, <inc nf the 
fii>t liiia ' iiij r* lord, otln r tli.m holidays. 

S'-lma HTaatz and (kiinjiiiiiy. a female 
jugKh r. niMind til* hill with what .see?7i«(l 
to he a nuiiiher of Ikifopt-an trhks. yiie 
woik-- full stajro and no. s thru her 
rottime with nary a fumble or failure in 
jMiy tii. k she ii.-rforms. Il. r slttff is 
ra>>iii fire, eleaiiinc up abtuit 20 tricks 
in half that number ttf minutes. 

.Matthews and Ayifs. eomedianP. stir 
tip a lot of launhs with the slams on the 
I'l M- hamhd ^latthews by Miss Ayres. 
She hit him good and plenty today and 
not one of her wallop.s failed to fetch 
out a .stiimg Kuff-iw. It all Inis to do 
with the alleged imann'-ss of Matthew^, 
wlio h.is |••■fused to buy tlie t>oor girl 
son.ething to eat. The slirinking suit 
on Matthew.'-, however, is old stuff and 
wouldn't bt missed b.v this pair iit all If 
omitted. The fun lies in the way the girl 
stabs her init in the lad's cheek. 

Stfirs «/ f/ic Fvturc. six girls wlio have 
been select'd from the choruses of va- 

•ijous Broadway productions, arb given 
an opportunity in this turn to see if they 
tire of starring qutillty. Among the .shows 
from which the girls ha'e been cliosen 
are Music Box R> viic. Keep Kool. Vant- 
lim :ind Kill B'lois. Hazel Roinaine out¬ 
shone the rest of them today, singing 
Mil Kill, a s. titlmental ballad, according 
to the response. Ambition is the feature 
of the act and everybody loves it. 

Brooks and Powers have a number of 
new gags that are sidesplitters. Prac¬ 
tically all of the act was given over to 
them and the two songs sung were shot 
over hastily. This was excellent judg¬ 
ment. for the crowd wtint.'d to hear all 
about what's what in I>lxie]and. the sub¬ 
ject of most of their nifties. Brooks has 
recently returned to vaudeville, having 
bi en one of the features in a colored re¬ 
vue. Several times during their 14 min¬ 
utes it was necessary for them to stop 
and let the audience catch up, laughter 
was so prevalent. 

Gellniann’s Bond Box Revue, featuring 
Ruiz and Bunnie, dancers, is an excel¬ 
lent closer for this type of house. A 
jazz hand of sevi n lads plays for the 
two principals during their gyrations that 
drew forth pb iity after their various 
tangoes, fox-trots and one-steps. The 
latter two are adept at Interpreting the 
latest jazz steps, while tljeir ballroom 
exhibitions rank among the best of this 
class of enti rtalnment. The Argentine 
number, where Ruiz does most of the 
steps, brought out the greatest response 
for the turn. G. V. M*.\LES. 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
(A’cfifU'Cd Sunday Mrtinee, March 1) 

Rathe News, Topics of the Day, Afsop 
Fable. 

The vaudevllie hill is comprehensive. 
Five original scenes using special eyes, 
are developed tableau fashion in The An¬ 
tique Shop, the headliner, opening “in 
one” with Val Eichen about to exhibit 
clioice bric-a-brac. The collector’s as.slst- 
ants, all uncommonly good dam-ers, fan¬ 
tastically portray a porcelain clock. Jap- 

THE PALACE 
^ NEW ® 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 2) 

TIc.tvy ten-act show, rich in comedy, dancing and novelty. Benny Leonard 
supplies a •‘name’' for one. and there is Trini. .i .senorita with a whale of on 
act. Tlio lobby was jammed with patrons lotig hefore two o'clock, those not 
being able to get tickets for the matinee availing themselves of the advance 
sale window. 

Johnson and Baker, in “Practice", are appearing here for the first time 
in many months. The hat-scaling outfit is more of a comedy offering than 
ever, the comic getting no end of laughs from the first minute he came on. 

Willie Covan and Leonard Ruffin, in “Poetry of Motion”, scored heavily 
with their various soft-shoe steps, most of them being intricate and ex¬ 
tremely difficult. As usual, the patrons gave early encouragement to the 
colored lads and they proved stronger as tliey went along, with the result 
tli.at they trotted out an assortment of knee drops, nnkle bending and triple 
winging, and the Charleston as well. They're long-winded, are graceful and 
go thru the lengthy routine smoothly. 

Lillian Leitzel, “The Circus Girl", was on third. This remarkable single 
finds no competition in either circus or vaudeville. Her well-known routine on 
the web and rings, the famous one-arm pull-up flange in particular, held 
the patrons spellbound. The act was sold with better showmanship than we ve 
ever seen Miss Loitzel display in her vaudeville engagements, and she was 
unusually attractive in .a daring costume of pink georgette. 

Bert Lahr and Mercedes, in "What's the Idea’, created sensational mo¬ 
ments of comedy, Lahr draw ing some of the most deep-seated laughs imagin¬ 
able. Mercedes, as a vivacious senorita, does little more than play straight 
for her partner, who does several -times more than was done by the funniest 
of the keystone cops. He has a number of sure-fire pieces of business and as 
a comedian can follow anything on any bill. This is their first appearance at 
this house and they surely showed ’em something. 

Trini, “Spain's foremost artiste", assisted by Hurtado's Royal Marimba 
Orchestra of Seville, with Warren Jackson and Darrio Borztini. is an out¬ 
standing example of whtit clever staging can do for show business when an 
artiste’s possibilities are intelligently visualized and sold in the right kind 
of a production. The producers of at least one musical comedy recentlv 
failed to make use of her exceptionally fine personality and spot her accord¬ 
ingly, which makes vaudeville the richer thereby. Trini dances w< ll enough, 
sings, wears her costumes nicely and, withal, is a real Castillian beauty. She 
is ably assisted by Jackson as .a juvenile and Borzani in at least one number. 
The marimba band is there with great rh>'thm. shading and melody. The 
offering at all time is a powerful, colorful flash that can’t miss. It is further 
reviewed under “New Turns” on another page, 

Benny Leonard, in a one-act comedy with George Mayo and Charles Marsh, 
closed the first half. Mayo is a recent addition to the offering and makes an 
act that can stand fairly well on its own as a comedy skit, even if the light¬ 
weight champ, wasn't in it. Thus it is now twice as good as it was before, 
when the comedy end was done by others. Benny, being still stage struck, 
likes to linger a little while after the climax has been reached, reciting a 
little explanatory poem. Outside of that he plays straight for Mayo, does a 
few calisthenics and a bit of boxing on the comedy order. As the act now 
stands a patron feels as tho more than a personal appearance of Leonard has 
taken place, for not a few good laughs are in the routine. 

Gordon Dooley and Marth.i Morton, in their comedy, .songs and dance.s, 
are rounding out an act far better than was indicated when they teamed 
together last season. Miss Morton continues to improve in various ways, 
especially her dancing, and Dooley is there with timely gags and new business. 
New raiment is in evidence, and the Spanish burlesque bit, also new, was a 
wow. inasmuch as two Spanish types had preceded them. The slow-motion 
exhibition used for the close was real funny also and required more artistry 
than most of their other stuff. This, too, has been added recently. 

William Gaxton, in the one-act play “Kisses”, by S. Jay Kaufman, is 
making his first appearance In vaudeville In about three years. This comedy 
is a revival and. like other ttcis written by Kaufman, it smacks thruout of 
cleverness. Material revolves around a bet between two men, one betting 

anese doll and Dut. h mill. The windmill^ that he could get four women to kiss him of their own free will, all within l.S 
number is especially fetching. Including 
wooden-shoe daneing by Frar.i»-s Suzanne, 
Adeline Seiffert and Linton Hoppe in Hol¬ 
lander costume. Anoth«r features bizatre 
balancing of Marie Louise I.owe by Mr. 
Hoppe. .\ct closes with ensemble, the 
dani-ers popping out of a festive candy 
box. Special music diiecf*d V>y Tom 
Burke. Twenty minutes; two curtains. 

Ja k M- Lallan and Sarah, favorites In 
Cincinnati, annexed the g-eatest demon¬ 
stration of the afternoon by mfans of a 
care-free act constru'ted up'n Jack's 
roller-skate tti ks. his musical eccentrici¬ 
ties. and Fara’ s ext eme Paris co'^tumes, 
amid-t a s* adv r, g ropping of v. ry droll 
chatt-r. Twenty-titree minutes. In one; 
encore 

Paul R- o- ard wonderful 
mldre's'.v'rr r.'.t in showmanship. 
embeni,r''.ir,g > r a .r 'haric repertoire 
with efff tj. e - . 'ly. I-ou teen ii.inut'..-, 
full stage. 

Lew Oliv-r and Mae Oi'.en p.-e^ented 
A Aerie t of Mae ZZ a buerOUc 
be!I« and Lew z a bas'.fa! »-~aln p-e,. 
duced fSk'-z of lang'.’er car’eatoririr 
apoe.r^^m and u.nregfing gags Ten m n- 
Dtes. in r.' enixre. 

Tr. /.*.?*.■ le % b-' F-an',' fiavl* pr*- 
aent-'d by Jar .e® le and Inabe'.le I-a- 
r^-ai -n'd "in ’•o'", -^'th a baeit- 

f r, r' a pe.n'nonse The t':rl 
•v-.r"*'. irr -' *ni- -a ' p or 

- . !r' >r ■ r-a ^ M ■ 

minutes. The staging by the author, that of a black drop background with 
the spotlight being the only one u.sed. Is effective. G.ixton seemed a bit 
nervpus this afternoon, but it was not generally noticed and only resulted in 
giving the act a faster tempo. 

Lillian Shaw, on next-to-closing, did several of her numbers to excellent 
returns, the comedienne getting the laughs regularly despite the fact that the 
songs and gags are more or less familiar to the average patron. A few new 
songs won t hurt the routine, nor will rutting the ones she retains. 

The Mounters, equilibrists, closed the show, the routine combining unusual 
feats, plus some comedy here and there. There are four in the cast, a boy 
.and girl in sport clothes, a butler and old-man characters being the comics. 
They specialize on going up and down a pyramid of table and ebair props., 
using their hands In-'cad of feet for locomotion. M. H. SHAPIRO. 
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bis fancy f.-ats with rlfi's, including shots 
f om both hands at on <■. Four minutes 
of fast work in full stage; thr.e curtain'-. 

Fnfortunat* ly, a little auto-suggestion 
was perpetrated upon the audience In that 
mention was tna<b: In two acts of the 
laten* t- of tlie hour, whereas the show 
acfuallv / lo«ed ear b- r than it has for 
»e-. lal .Sundays. 1 ns many folks were 
1-d ’.o s'art from tie r seats before the 
f.nal 8'». But d f.a ting patrons t>au • d 
ar d W‘re b* id in fle ir tracks l.v Ed and 
Jer,n> lUxiTi v, vl.ose flying trapeze ps r- 

venture to say, has never 
tx n exe# d-d for bre;,*b-taklng stunts, 
r" rmoutes, full stage, bows and cur- 

L .1 GALLAGHEB. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
f Pe vw<.'z'.d H in da If Matu-te, March 1) 

Tt.e (,!■ P'ogrxrri b’ another one of real 
rr -i; w '< flfi iohiiiil a pretty milsi'al 
r ..-oy t,»ad. ft Og ai.d «a illy carittirln:' 

I'.nr.if Havd-n Hinli.-ir and 11'V- 
'l.-r., - ^' d f ■ r.'iTT.tsr six spot, lalle.l 
,, H • - * for ltd* perforrriani e 

'■ I'l,,. ante, fentll.e pbr,to|i|.i y, 

for 
i>ij' f Gii; 

4 variety 
■ te started proc< er|- 
of dlflWulf. Juygliiig 

and bafanclng fe.ats executed by the lady. 
Bob is tlie comedian and flops around 
the stage cons-derahly and finishes witn 
an eccentric comedy dance. I'lglil min¬ 
utes, Interior inn setting In four; one 
curtain. 

I.,. Barton Evans In his powerful voice 
sang ./iisf n Flowir Frmn lui old Bon- 
qii-t, (Ire Thtre’s Not Anotlur Kid hUc 
.U If Kid. ii'li* II U'c Xt'i rr Kcrcnimi and 
Solly. An unbilled lady ariomiianied .at 
the pl.-ino. Thirteen minutes. In one: 
three bow*. 

Reslsta, .a niife of a lady, elves n won-- 
d< rful di iiuin-tiatioii of the magnetic 
power of the liiiiiian mlml over body. A 
novel turn and she nstoiinCs with her 
ability to resist all effoits of those who 
seek to lift liei from the floor. A woman 
introdin es Reslsta and ex|da1ns ttitngs 
fitherwlsi. Two plants In tho audience 
go upon the stage to furnish tho laughs, 
f'lftien minutes, nifty m-ttlngs tn four; 
four briws. 

I.azar and Dale, one In hunting ens- 
tome .in't the other In bl.irkfaco. Tlnlr 
i r.niedv cross talk Is Woven iilsuit tb< li 
Mixirtb.g atiilily aiirl the fun is created b.v 
the stuttering of the ebony member. At 

the finish tb< y din t n veial numbers on 
ibe aeeor'Ilon iMid violin. Tw* ntv-ono 
rolnntei', -.jieeliil lo one; encore in which 

(Continued on pit no Hi) 

Palace, Chicago 
( /.’i I'fetcrrf Sunday Matinee, March l » 

Sold-out house at the Palace tod.iv 
lAcelU-nt bill. 

I'urtls.s* Animal Athtete.s disported 
ilnmselves with stirpri.'-ing .--kill Two 
well-groomed iionle.s and nine dogs did 
many unusual balancing and tiiinblin ■ 
stunts with iinu.'.uul r.udditv. Colorful 
■lage picture l.s re.milt of bright coittinv 
ing and glitieniiK stage equipment. Kighi 
minutes, full stage; two eurtalns. 

Nell McKay In a S-oteh .sketeli delix-r 
.•-■'ni.' giKid chatter and excels In dancing 
His .v'ni/iii'.t II urn pipe was unusiialtv good 
Ton mlniil. s. In one, with two scene, 
three bows 

Stuart Casey and Mildred Warren w< r* 
delightful In a turn entitled The Foq 
Casey does his English humor In a dlgni 
lied and whoieaome manner, wlilie Mi,- 
Warren tivetH all demands as a choru 
girl with the slang of the type. There i 
.-^peclal scenery and the generous applau-e 
was well mi riti d. A finished sketch 
Twenty-four minutes. In one and three, 
three bows. 

Al and Fanny Stedman are always ;■ 
hit with their nut stuff; whether dancing 
singing or ^Imaclng, they are laugh- 
producers. Everything they do sm.n k 
of the cabaret, but It is well done. Not 
an idle moment with either Al or Fann-. 
and every one a laugh. A hard-working 
pair whose every effort met with a hearts 
r.-ponse frt>m the audience. Seventeen 
minutes. In one ; two en« ores, three bow.- 

Eddie La-onard and his mlnstri l bun- h 
in Oh, Didn’t It A'liiii, deliver! d to th- 
entire satlsf.iction of his enthusla.«ttc fob 
lowers, as Well us those to whom he may 
have be. n new. A big act. numbering 1 j 
banjo iilayers and dane. r.-;. All superb 
Bordering on old-time minstrelsy, Eddie 
Leonard has an act strl< tly up to th- 
minute. I^iomird himself, the most 
charming danc. r of a certain school, ha- 
assistlng him three nifty st- ppers In Ja. k 
Russell, Gus Mulcay and Charlie Obert., 
as Well as a number of others. He g<ner- 
ously permits these youngsters to win 
plaudits that many hcadlin.-rs would 
never allow. Eddie, as ever, sang and 
danced himself Into the hearts of his 
auditors. A big a< t. filled with act!' n 
Thlrty-.seven minutes. spi'<ial set, full 
stage; five encores; stopped the show. 

Robert Emmett Keane and Claire tSTilt- 
ney In a bright and light affair. Room 
1109. It l.s a sketch with touches of real 
snappy humor. S;indwlchcd in b.-tweeii 
two big acts, this entertaining pair was 
well placed and mi t all requirements of 
such a trying position on the bill. Full 
of real dellgnlful dialog. It Is fast and 
flashy. A wvH-wrltten sketch, competent¬ 
ly produci (1. Tv. ■ nty minutes, spiclal set. 
full stage: two curtains. 

Van and Schemk remain another we. k 
and the same story may be rep ated— 
stoppi-d the show. With a si'emlngly In- 
exh.nu.stlble repertoire of sentimental and 
comic songs, the audience Insisted on the 
re|>etltlon of many old and popular ones. 
Hard workers, who.se efforts have made 
them one of the big acts of vaudeville. 
Thirty-five minutes, in one; seven en¬ 
cores. 

Eddie Weber and Marion Rldnor closed 
the show with some nifty stepping. They 
were good enough to hold the audience to 
the final curtain. Well costumed. Seven 
ininules, full stage; two bows. 

BOB MOKNINGSTAR. 

Majestic, Chicago 
{Rrvieuid Sunday Matinee, March 1) 

Travers Brothers, acrobats and equil¬ 
ibrists, opi-ned the ni w bill. It Is a per 
formance of substantial fabric. Ten roln- 
ute.s, in full; two bows. 

.lames Thornton did a little singing and 
quite a bit of htor> telling. They liked 
him vi-ry well. Fifteen minutes, in one; 
one bow. 

Diinlay and M* ••rill, man and girl, have 
a comedy and song ofTiring. It Is fast 
and lively. Flft, t-n minutes. In one and 
a half; specl.il drop and two bows. 

tieorge lyiM-ll and Company, man and 

two girls. huM- a nilnd-readlng act. Man 
works the aiidience, one girl plays puin" 
siiid the other violin. Idea Is to play all 
numbers seli-cti d by auditors and written 
on slip of pa|>er only. Act entertained 
well. Twi nty minutes. In full; two bows. 

Hamilton and llnmex. man and girl, 
have a comedy presentation with snappy 
and amusing dialog well put over. Il Is 
quite funny .all along. Ten minutes. In 
oiii : threi- hows. 

Taylor aud Lake, two girls, have a 
dainty and itTi-ctBe harmony singing act 
ICccentrlc m.in dancer Is great and also 
play.s b.injo aeiumpanlment. This act Is 
strictly Worthwhile. Twelve minutes, in 
otic to lwf> and bark to one; three bi'ws. 

O’Rotirke and Kelly, two men. oflir 
song.M and coniedy that are entertaining 
Art gn«>a at g'Kid api-ed. Ten minutes. In 
one : two tiowH. , 

The Brick English Ryncopators doe. d 
It l.s a lively band with a number of h*’ve' 
comedy features. Ten minutes. In fun • 
two bows. FRED HOLLMAN. 

1/ook thru the Uotel Directory In this l*»»e. 
Ji.Tt Ibe kind of a botel you w«oi mt* 
luted. 
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From Coast to Coast by Speciai Wire 
Orpheum, St. Louis 

I Reviewed Sunday Evening, J/arc>i 1) 

The bill, conMisting of only seven actH 
this wef*ic. Is below the average In enlt*i * iiirx i s'' 
f.Tinment value In comparison to rec.nt |v) ^ X 1 V ^ Either the weather or the piclun- 
iinc'UDs llmiaii. —----- . .... _^1 proved a big draw here, for the early 

1:. n„,. A__ - --r -±gg^C.^---.vhow on Monday had them standing up 
Topics of the Day, Aesop Fable. st veral feet deti>, with the ropes put ui> 

Kr. d and Anna H< iiniiii; go thiu u /d • a »» j .• .. u o, *’y ^P picture Is I ^lin tin 
^:ti()(l routine of Indian club and hat (Keviewed Monday Matinee, March 2) .Man, starring Lionel Uarrymore. There 
juggling .Mill throwing to be interrupt'd ^ iMj't a name on the vaudeville layout to 
I'luatedly by wise cracks from a youth Never was a show at the Hippodrome run off with as little smoothness draw the business which the house did. 
Ill the audience, who finally comes astage as ihis afternoon. It was really amateurish and looked as tho there had b< on The Equlllo Brothers were an unusual 
end does his stuff. A real Juggler, spe- rehearsal w*hatever Everything ‘teemed to co wrong and the artistes wi-re opening act Ina.'^much as thej worked in 
.iaity d.incer. comedian and iiiii.suian. i'one. They do some remarkable hand-to- 
he’s a wciider for his age and has all . ■ oeing prodded out after tlie> h.id wound ui» their flnii^h and en- iiand balancing, their last stunt being 
th'- o.irmark.“ of ft coiner. Klfteen min- ile.ivonng to ilo .a weak encore. This w.is particularly true In the case of new and one of the most sensational 

HIPPODROME 
^nje:w 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(JJetHetced SJonday Matinee, March 2) 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 2) 

special In full; three bows. the Four Bellhoiis. ejiotted second, and Frank Sliiehls, In next to closing, gymnastic feats ever seen 
■ Singing” Eddie Nelson Is the new 

billing of tiie chap who formerly pretlxed 
his name with the word "Blackface”. 
Nelson still works in burnt cork and does 

W'aireii and O’Brien have a liokuin MUt*. Magd.i Hrard. on eighth, also w.as so disconcerted riftrr a bad and Nelson Is the new 
turn that wins »in over. Their rough clumsy opening that it showed in her work. She valiantlv played thru it all, P'‘**ng of tne chap who formerly prefixed 

u’cmnl“^lo Jcellnu however, and came out on the finish winning deep admiration. The back- NVison'luU works in burm cork^ 
ire there Nine minutes In one • fniir - ‘ bungles served so strenuously to ruin the show tliat a good estimate practically the .same routine of songs and 

■ ■ cannot he made of its w'orth; the artistes were playing at a serious disad- talk. Tliis baby ’‘crie.s” a ballad In a 

Mme. B- rnlce Deo.iHquuli. Internation- 'Snt.age. Too many full-stage offerings requiring special setting, with the ®tk",L^Uon of%he let cSuld 
ally famous pi lma doni.a and former co- •'''»« In one bemg short and snappy, doubtless had something to do with the r“5..it ® “ cmna bolstered 
-lur with C.iru>o in (he Metropolitan 

for better results. 
tar wiili tiiruso in the .Metropolitan loose cogs In the bill May Wlrth Is the single holdover thl.s week. Chief Burt Earle and his eight girl musicians 

Opt ra (’’ompany. in her beautiful cl. ar among the newcomers b. mg Orville J^Iarrold, tenor, whose engagement here scored on third. The same fault which 
M.pr.ino rendend a nrogr.im ot f ,j| ^.j,, interrupted by the sudden death of his daughter in an Indiana applies to almost every lady orchestra 
erratic M ir. lions ana a m. Dal- collision: Lupino I^ane. former Follies entertainer, and Mile. M.^da ««?ems to be the trouble here. They just 

wJ, V,in,nr ?»'n Bnrd. Vr.„ch , nnc-r, plnnl,,,. .Vn^StlonTr.lS' 
well-d. served encores. S;.ng Bvbblrs of Ths Five Avalons opened In an artistic wire-walking novelty, going over male Jasz band. With Earle's act th® 
CoH.-'d'i'w and .41/ Alone. Twenty-two fo good r"!urn«. The quintet, three women and two m“n, do rarious intricate trouble is also partly due to the arrange- 
minute* in t re . ^ wires etretched horizontally across the stage. ments. They are at their best in the 

Emil Boreo. billed as "Kurop® s cele- l-u Rellhocs took the deuce snot hv storm In their whirlwind nern banjo ensemble and the saxophone sex- 
brat.d singing coim-dtan and late feature . ' P® 7®“'^ uennops took tne deuce spot oy storm in their whirlwind aero- number The setting of W act Is 
"f th. Cbaui'e-SoitHu”. We are still un- hatic rmitaie. speeding to a finish that is nothing short of sensational. Being very pretty. 
;ible to see his style of com. dy. e-P' - ru-hod out for some more .acrobatics so that the back-stage boys could com- There was a brief wait, which seemed 
. .illy the grlm.nclng—it’s on the ord.r of plele the setting for the next act, a murderous edge was taken off their act. unnecessary, before Wanzer and Palmer 
the stuff that many foreign performert. Martha Pryor and Jack' Denny, with his Hotel Astor Roof Carden Or- uiade their appearance. The orchestra 
try to impose on Am.-rtc.in audiences. trulv a r. tn irk-ihlv good t.and followed In singing sneci ilties nnd any impatient feeling in the audl- 
He shows some talent in a short dramatic irui> .a r. tn.irK.ini> good t.an.t, roijowea in .singing speci.uues and nee uiuil the act was ready This pair 
kit. .mu! w. have a humh he d make a orchestr.l m lections, w ith Denny and his trumpeter augmenting In solos. The q^es a quiet talking act. one of the i^st 

better artist of the drama In this coun- numbers are of the popuLir melody m irt type, with Miss Pryor nt her best ditficult kind of acts to do. and present better artist of the drama In this coun- numbers are of the popuLir melody m irt type, with Miss Pryor nt her best ditficult kind of acts to do. and present 
try. His only worth-while bit is a wikkI- in Southern d ttus. Tlte Foster Clrls decorated the offering in passing style, tlteir vehicle very .ffuctively. It isn’t 
• n soldier dance. S.Aenteen minutes.. In Those ever-popular clowns. Th* Arnaut Brothers, pleased mightily in their t*’® type of ’offering supposed to get riot 
one; fore.d talk In biok.n English. distinct nov.-ltv scoring hugelv in their imitation of two songbirds. Enter- * entertains thoroly, which 

Florence Retd distinguish.d stage and .alners is no n'lme for these l-ids They’re t sten higher is accomplishing its purpose, 
screen star, in Tinsel, a one-act com.dv Jf. no n.tnie for tnese latis. i ney re .a step nigner, Holhind and Oden also are using the 
dram.i bv UeglnalU Code. The sket. it Orville Harrold, .\meriean tenor, formerly with the Metropolitan Opera same vehicle they have been using for 
i.t one of laughs and leixrs aplenty, d. - Comp.any and m.-iking his second appearance at this house, offered in the years. The girl isn’t wearing the tights, 
oicting the r.hearsal of a first-nighter next spot an aria from ’’Martha”. "Pwing I.ow Sweet Chariot”, “Seventeen” 'n an abbre- 
'lul the heartbreaking cable that the and "Filling in Ix)ve”, In the order named. Mr. Harrold’s voice did not appear ^ The man still Insists upon 

l-h.'”.'’.'. »■ «> ,oa,y. Mm,. th, hUh not,,, but h, «.„t 
doing a type of comedy for which he I* ding womans oaugnter naa aiea on , ,«qnv sever.al flmes missintr the hieh notes hut he went ci c^meuy lor wnicn ne 

(he eve of her supposed triumphal entrv 1 w?’ missing tne nign notes oiu n^e went never vvas Intended. "Nut” comedians 
tnto st.ardom. Miss U.-.'d is an emotion.al over In sure-fire fashion. Nevertheless, his accompanist, William Conway, should be spontaneous, whereas all of 
•irtlste and Is supported by an able cast acquits him.^elf creilitably nt the piano. his work Is forced. 
■n which the ”p.antltig, knee-quivertng The Spanish Dancers, The Cansinos, Eliz.a. Eduardo, .Angel and Paco, Jean Bedini, with two comedy assist- 
llom in runner” Is the be.st. Seventeen closed the first half In a colorful offering called "Fantasia Espanola”. It has '"‘^^eup. closed the 

”v'; . cl.v,r X"." "..TUmr to blUIhU. by Claurte W. Bo.'oyk H, ha, don. It "Xl! fSe oXV 
pair with a line of high-HaM8*comedv nicely, and Ceorge Hordlicks. who directs the orchestra from the pit. saw to two get laughs by breaking plates in a 
-v.Merlal In which the pronunciation and It that the music for each number was played properly. The Cansinos offer manner very satisfactory to hardware 
ii;ace of wrd.* is all wrong. Thev n l.arge variety of dances nnd prove th.at they are hard to beat as interpreters dealers' feelings. G. J. HOFFMAN, 

thoioly detnonstmte how English should of the type they do. As senoritos the Hippodrome Girls were engaging, form- 'D.irif-arfttc Q-x*® 

*nL**^dXy;"and" ing an appropHate background. l^ailtagCS, ^ail hfailClSCO 
foobsh chatter. Annex,<1 tne *^niost ap- Meehan’s Canines, "aristocrats” of animaldom. opened intermission. The (ifevleiccd Sunday Matinee, March 1) 

t':4uic at this show. Twenty-one minutes. le.aping grevhounds. fe.atured In the offering, displayed excellent form in . , , . - 
in one; two encor# s and prolong'd «p- hurdling boxt s nearlv 10 feet high. standard length 

'’’Marion Wilkins, with Robert Heft . *” Marion Wilkins with Robert Heft Mile. Magda Brard. whose appearance here is for the week only followed ,vorth. Shorter in^runn\ng time^^^ 
iind the EidVon hestra In a ^utino of In a short repertoire of piano selections, doing Gi log s "Concerto in A Minor . u.-ual by 15 minutes, was competition 
• ight s>-ncopatid mu*lcal dances. Miss first movement, on opening. She got a bad start, being moved from upstage, here against ideal summer weather. Yet 
Wilkins, an agile and graceful dan.stiise. position four, after the curtains had parted and loud voices backstage spelled ^ capacity house. Master and Orayce 
V •- .a genuine p.trincr in Heft. Their - bone of some sort was being pulled, to position one, compelling the pit or- .^Mdause honors of the^openlng 

V'd'- and h. «mlng pcrscnslliles help Im- j-bestra. directed hv Max Bendix for this act. to start all over again. Getting 'chmc vvirh*^'fle«v ^mvth^ 

en Jmhrc *and' the vdclin solo li Into the Grieg Concerto, however. Mile. Brard quickly made the audience forget Langley in thl leaditIL’ roles. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(FeiifMrd jtuitduy .Vatinse, March 1) 

Applause honors went to James B Don- 
’ «n and Marie E» e, followed cli>a»-ly by 

Wonder Dogs. 

.; . Mra enW-rnbre and the vldin ado is Into the Grieg Concerto, however. Mile. Brard quickly made the audience forget Langley in the leading roles. 
«• !! rend.nd Seventeen minutes, special the bad beginning. Site played Saint Sa. ns’ Scherzo from "Concerto in G Joe Reicher and His Wonder Dogs, 
in one and three; four curtain* Minor”, second, and aft.r a short, catchy bit closed with ".Ave Maria”. Rcndix three in number, in a series of dllllcult 

I'athr Sews. F. B. JOERLING. soloed a portion of the number to her accompaniment and Orville HarroM trlc!^, could not a^rou.«e the audience to 

sang In closing to the accompaniment of both, putting the act over nicely. minutes, special, 

Plbrp rinrinnafi Lupino Lan®. direct from Ziegfdd s 1925 ' Follies ” as the progr.am says. Carvit and Vei-ena. tap dancers. English 
I <11(14.1., V.. 11 Iv II Hid tl was a good-sized hit following, .\niong tlie si>ccialties he did was his Spanish, in aprtearahee and accent, disported tbem- 

(Fetifvrd .Vutiduv Vatinse March 1) drunk and soldier hits, all clicking to good applause. The Hippodrome’s selves in a series of hard-shoe dances, in- 
• dancing maidens were kept busy In 1-ane s ict. doing several ensembles, among terspersed with humorous dialog and 

them a Tlller-tvpe number that sent them over for an immense hand. bard workers with a 

. - B^^^’ird'^l’irrVe7..TTonovveT Shi.ld®, rope manipulator, appe.ared in next-to-closing dres.sed as Ldfencedoes'^not warm u7 to ^rrUorioSs 
I'd rvKiley Vnd Co the audlencr liking clown nnd assisted hv two others similarly dressed. AN c saw !r.hields here work. Ten minutes, sp-cikl drop, in one; 

BOV att b?st ' Mention must be made once before when John R. Agees Horses played tho first week of their en- tw’o bow.*, 
of the house orchestra, which puts the gagement at this hiuise He did a brief hit in th.it act. Fttzgibbon and Mahoney in piano and 

" o\.i .^uioothlv Mav Wirth brought the show to a close in her artistic equestrian presenta- ^yu'Phone selections. .Mahoney starting at 
, ,_ _ '*.7 .... . __,_ _ ... , , the ninno non t-'iti 

o\.r .''Uioothly 
toe Ma'-Fsriaiie anti .lohnny Palace holding ’em in nicely and repeating her success of the previous week. 

.'I'cn.-d the hilt with th.ir -tandard turn, 
I’of'iinr* of Ihtrmanv. They used three 
'uimhers, apparently cutting to meet with 

Keith’s Fordham, N. Y. 
mottnri etew,. so 

h<nr Fisher, start'd the luticha going bv 'bree oows. , Waybtirn’s Honeymoon Cnii.if 
r' otiietly song. Rfii.sAiiiy Bride, followed Billy Gross and t ompany in Oh. > >>i* h. ailed the last half bill here. .*urroundi d 

tVAitf Vin-riagr Did to Me, attired In Flirt. A n. at dan. ing t.'.uii. the <-ompany by a noble array of tal.mted artistes, in- 
a hiili.Toii.* dr. ss H. r haby-carriage bit b. lng a . lever young '’esults cUiqing Mrs. C.-ne Hughes in a comedy 
earner'll Iruighs. Fifteen minutea, in justify an equal share in the bilUng. H.r and those merry funmakors, Ryar 
I'tte; two hows. d.sn.'. to Gross’ Itanjo a.-i ompanhu. nt 1^,.^ 

.inmes M. Donovan and Marie L»'e, In pleas, d. Nine minutes, in one, three Morell, Klynor and Jack optmed in a 
The Ktnn nt frrlntnl, s.Ktn had the house bows. fast roller-skating turn to good applause, 
loaiing with th.'ir comic byplay. Miss The Dancing Humphreys. Morris and I'licklng in pirouet and trick specialties, 

put ov.-r three hhu's ntinibera to good Mae. occupy the he.idhncr s|ti>t with quite Reviewed further under "New Turns”. 

•f hit in th.it act. Fttzgibbon and Mahoney in piano and 
tae in her artistic equestrian presenta- xylophone selectjqns. Mahoney starting at 

ng her success of the previous week. ^*^Pbone tin- 
QAw /^ljad^tipd tn^ jiiinicriic is rt*ntiy to hiss them orr, 
nuT uriMn 11cn. when they change instruments and get 

---- off some melodious music which gets 
_ . good applause after each number. Four- 
Kpitn ^ Fornnim N Y *®®" minutes, in one; two bows. 
iVVllli » 1 UIUUJIII, l-N. 1 . And-r.son Sisters, who really look 

(Rei'ieitfd Thursday Evening. Feb. 26) '» beadline act. furnished 
E» miniite.s of entertainment without .a 

mom.'nt. Fir-it as a slx-plece orehes- 
h7nV.^r^^,^rrr.nnH d audicnce liked them b. st in 

n a(i*d 11H la. t half bUI . iirroimd* d part. Thr-o chanpps of colorful cos- 
of tal.mted artistes, in- tiimes. special .seen. ry. drops and lighting 

chiding Airs, (i.-ne Hughes in a comedy help^'d put this act across. Three cur- 
sketch and those merry funmakors, Ryan tains. 

... j . . , . H.arry Master and Dorothy Grayce have 
Morell, Elynor and Jack optmed in a > comic skit, A Picture for Two, by I’lark 

fast roller-skating turn to good applause, Itoris. It is in capable hands and borders 
I'licking in pirouet and trick specialties. «>n the high class. These two clever en- 

lowed Billy Groes and t ompany In Oh. » .u* h. ailed the last half bill here, surround. <1 , nVr . V h of V 
ed In Fhri. A n. at dan. ing t. .uti. the company by a noble array of tal.mted artistes, in- tiime* sWeiat seem A" d^ons a 
I® bit being a . lever young ';id.v whow results ,.,„qinp Mrs. G. ne Hughes in a comedy {,elp!>d p^t this Tot acros^ 
•, in justify an equal share in the billing. H. r sketch and those merry funmakors, Ryan tain* P ' 

d'" ... ... H.;rrv Ma.*tor and Dorothv r 
I'o. In pleas' d. Nine mlnutis, in om , three Morell, Elynor and Jack ojH'ned in a comic skit, A Picture for Tw 

' ■lilts, af’er whl. h Donovan made his (iri'tontloiiM ofT.-rlng. The act includes 
i'P«:iran.e for some witty Irish stories the Knights of Harmony, a llve-ple.e 

Reviewed further under "New Turns”. tertainers went over big. Dorothy, 
Dorothe.a Nellson made good in the diminutive tn size, proved a r.-al big 

d.-uce spot in a routine of violin sel.'c- com.'di.-nne an'l made a hit on h- r own 
_’' ii l. ft the niidi.'ncc shrieking. His t.aiid. I. d by Dick laitliam Tlie. opening tarns, as.*ist< <1 by Ofi.* Francis, eomtx.ser- ii.x-ount. The singing and artisti.- dancing 
""il”®'' ‘'''nn nnd such that no one enn is a merhunl.-al doll number, with the pianist, who doiibl. s at ’cello and piano, of the pair added ;;est to the humorous 
'.'k> orf.'ti<..' i.i it. Eighteen minutes. In Humphreys nnd the musieiuns effectively She Is good to l.mk at. plaVK her music dialog, which g"t the best applause of the 
"lie and a half, tiv® hows. attired In quaint Russian .ostumes. ,\ with a smile and handies the bow and day. Sixf-en minutes. spi'Cial drop, in 

*'• fers nnd I,. Huff. tr.mipoHne nnd h.tr quick eliange Is done nml the lights flash strings in a comi>et. nt manner. tw.-*; four bows. 
'brill.'d with th. Ir hounding and on showing the syn.'opators In Chln.'se Mrs. Gene Hughes followed In Be AHi'r, i^.iudy Eartg and Comi:gtny gave as the 

' at.'hiiig Th.' enlcher Is nn .'X.'. pf ionslly r.-tv's, ('laying f.vmrhou.si Hlut s. Then * comedy .'i*is.>d.' l>y Ned H.an. y, whieli elo.sing number roller skating, preceded 
.irge man for this tyn.- of work and hi* follows .a quick scene ehang.' t^f nn old- has Its monieiits of laughter, tho not as by n •''b>'rt film comparing (wiping and 
Dlls greatlv uimise.l 
full slagn; three bows 

elo.sing number roller skating, preceded 
by a short film comparing dancing and 

Eight minutes, time Howerv esharet. the orchestra h<»vs frequent as thev might be. S.une of the skating: all blurry and scratched . should 
ij.__ t\«-v r»-'n.'vv .-il Xnr*'*» t^irW lAnrl Knnrfv II! ihr^o bowF. iitui <bincrr!« Mi'p^ar^nu typit'al Xrw line's are stale and the on»' **tho love that . 

f'n I ‘■'''’'b y nnd Company. The t’nmro Yoik I'astsid. r.* .\ burlesque tough li*'" In a woman’s .-n. * and lies and lies 
Omit' hn* .'haiig''d his net since last *d:iti.-e-linll st*.'. laity I* their best hit and *ud lies”, might !*.• tak'n as nn example. , '*11^ ■M-en iiy this reviewer, nii.l In mu.-h l>. ne- eaiiltir. .1 In axy aiiplau*.'. Sev. nt.'. ii min- ‘'*1 fhe whole, mildly .'nt. rtaining is this pA**,- 

men Iiy p. H,. |„ nssisle.l hv a shapely utes. st»e.'1als hi full stag. . thr. e bow.*, v. hlele. the hal.anee of th.‘ east of which 
In™® "ue" who has Ityiproved her dnne- ixhotoiilny, G.'.*rg.» .\rllss in f.’D it UVrIt. Includes Kay Barnes. .la.-k Eawrence and 
ing considerably. She has added aoin® GEORGE I'lDDlNGTON. iContinued on page 16) curt; 

1*0 ren. W' d. Thr. e girls and Sandy gave 
a snappy act. inelu.ling clever dancing on 
skate.s. the tinale h«'ing u roller cake- 
w.ilk. in Mack and white costumes, with 
Iiclivtig .rr.'.ts that sp.*ke Vi.lumes for 
backstage if judged by applause. Ten 
minutes, special drop, full stage; two 
curtaina. K. J. WOOD. 

i 
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COLUMBIA 

«® BURLESQL 
COLUMBIA THEATER ^ NEW 

-SILK STOCKING REVUE”. WITH FRANK X. SILK 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, March 2) 

A }Jarry Hastings attraction, prodiii* <1 and presented under the p<-rsoiial di- 

r-otion of Mr. Hastings, week of March 2. 

Review 

As a production the scenic equipment, lighting effects, gowning and co.stuiiiing 

suri>ass many of tlie so-called Broadway shows in costliness, attraetivem ss ami 

color schemes. As a presentation it combines clas.s, cleanliness and comedy in a 
series of musical-comedy ensi’inble numbers, mu'-ieal revues, vaudeville ai ts. .sui>- 
plemented by fast and funny burlesque. The company is an exceptioanlly la;ge one 

for burlesque and. taking them individually and collectively, principals and ^'hor- 
isters alike, they have few equals in burl«-sque. A more co-operative combination 

would be hard to find in any theatrical presentation. 

Frank X. Silk, the featured coniique, is doing his customary tramp characteri¬ 
zation with numerous changes of comedy clothes, and for a tramp comique Silk has 
lew if any peers, for he is not only a comedian of extraordinary ability, but a sing* r 
and dancer who can hold his own with any of the big-time vaudeville acts in a 
specialty. Let it be .said to Silk’s credit, he shows no disposition whatsoever to hidd 
the center of the stage at any time, but gives and takes with the other principals 

in garnering the laughter and applause that his work alone and in combination 

with the others fully warrants. 

Frank Martin, for the grtater part of the show, appears in comedy character¬ 

ization. first as a tramp in clean attire and later in other comedy characters in 
w hi( h he evokes much laughter and applause on his own account, lie, too, evidenced a 

rlisposition to play up to his coworkers in scenes and in his singing and dancing 

specialties. 

Bob Carney, a clean-cut singing and dancing juvenile, appeared frequently, 

working in sceries in which he fully evidenced his acting ability as a straight man, 
likewise a light comedian, and in his singing and dancing specialties distinguished 

himself admirably as a dancer par excellence. 

Jean Carr, a pretty, petite singing and dancing soubret, has all the p- p and 

p. rsnnality required for the role, and she stood out pre-eminently as a leader of 

numbers and equally as well as a leading woman in scenes in which she aided the 

comiques materially. This is especially applicable to a comedy scene with Comique 
Silk in which they put over a clever burle.sque on an apache dance. Miss Carr also 

appeared in several dancing specialties with Bob Carney, and a more personally 

attractive, talented and able dancing team would be hard to find on any stage. 

Helen Kennedy, a pt-rsonally attractive bobbed brunet prima donna, put o\t r 
her numbers in a sweetly modulated voice, supplementing with graceful dancing and 

ill a siMcialty danced to ht r ow n accompaniment on the violin for merited encores. 
P.uth fJii'bs, a statuesque, dazzling blond prima donna, sang several sentimental 

ballads emotionally and showed her versatility by a quick change to blues, in 

which she proved title to vocalist extraordinary and in scenes an actress of ex¬ 

ceptional ability, and this was especially applicable to a comedy scene with Silk. 

Martin and Carney. 
The Busch Sisters, two statuesque, hoblu d. brown-haired singers and dancers. led 

several numbers in characteristic costume.s and appean-d in .se veral siy-cialties in w hi< h 

they showed notable improvement in personality, talent and ability over appear¬ 

ances in past seasons. 
Lock and Wynn, a classy juvenile and personally attractive ingenue-soubr. t, 

appeared in two dancing s|H‘cialties that evidenced the talent and ability usually 

found in big time vaudeville acts. 
Armand Monte, in a clarinet-playing specialty, proved himself a master of 

that instrument. Monte also appeared with his clarinet as an accompanist for a 

comedy dance by Comiques Silk and Carney, likewise in various characters working 

in SCI nes, and as the wop gambler pulled a big laugh. 
Paul Orth worked straight thruout the entire presentation and had an opjsir- 

funity to distingui.«h him.self as a singer in a quartet, in which he accompanied 

Silk, Martin and Carney, singing in harmony. 
Johnny Drive, as an acrobatic roller-skating dancing specialtlst, has few if any 

equals in his respective line of work. 
The chorus was exceptionally youthful, pretty, talented and able, working thru¬ 

out the entire presentation in tights and oiv ra-length silk hose, which -set off tin jr 
slender, symmetrical forms admirably, during which they sang in harmony and 

danced in uni.son. 
The presentation ran along the lines of a musical revue, the comedy scenes 

being worked cleverly and cleanly and the specialties interpolat'd apro|vis to the 

scenic setting.®, which for gorgeousness have seldom been equaled by Columbia 

Cinuit prorluctions. 
The “tiolden Garden.s” leading up to the finale of the first part was a scenic 

set of splendor, with the Misses Mannix and Mantell characterizing tulip girls in 
costumes apropos to the flower; the Misses Mapleton. Dove, Kennedy, Bir.sch, Price, 

D-nney, Orth and Thomas as the flower mannequins and the .Misses L<'wi.s. Wilson, 

Wynn. Mae, Robin.«on and Saunders as the fountain girls upholding a realistic 
fountain of real water that enveloped the statuesque posing girls. 

The second act was also a scenic set of spleiiilor with an o<-ean background, a 

full-riggi d ship and a foliage foreground for a pirate ballet and song, in which 
all of the princlp.-ils put ov-r a serie«s of singing and dancing specialties that led 
up to the close of the show, with all of the masculine principals In full i vening- 

dre.ss attire. ALFHKD NICUSON (NKLSK). 

Cherry Sisters Again 

B. S. Moss’ Franklin 
New York 

{Revieveed Thursday Kn. jiig. Fch. 20) 

The patrons certainly had no kick on 
the quantity of ent* rtainnu-nt offered. A 
total of 12 ai ts. in addition to the niorfoii 
picture part of the program, which in- 
eludi'd a big feature, was given. Six of 
the 12 ai'ts wo e tryouts, in aecordate •• 
with the weekly cU'^tom of having profi s- 
sional ai ts show their turns to the boi.k- 
♦ rs on Thursdays here. The regular bill 
lield su' h iiain'S as Trini, Lillian Shaw 
and Howard and Dobson. Hence there is 
no tiiysti r.v altai In d to the fai t that the 
Franklin docs very good business and 
gem rally n.anages to fill almost all. if 
not all, of tlie seats it contains. 

The tryout section in'ludi-d Ob«n Du¬ 
mont and t'o.. Ben and Bann, Laurie and 
Jtaynor. "Wee” Sandy McPherson, Hick¬ 
man Rrotht-rs. atid Mickey Bennett and 
Co. Owing to tile f.ii-t that the reviewer 
was unaware that the tryouts W’ere put 
on about 7 p.m., he did not get into the 
theater in time to see the first two of 
the.se. The other four are reviewed in de¬ 
tail under “Ni w Turns”. 

The regular bill didn’t drag for a min¬ 
ute, despite following six acts. A brief 
intermission between the try-out section 
and the last-half show gave the audien-e 
some rest. Three Eijimerettes was the 
billing of the open!ng''a< t, altho only two 
men were in the a< t. One of them does 
some very good juggling and balancing, 
and the otin-r is a fr*ak. twisting his 
body completely around without moving 
his feet, and doing the same stunt later 
with his neck and head. If we remember 
<-orr*ctIy. wi saw this cbai) with a side¬ 
show down in liockaway Park last sum¬ 
mer. 

One of the cleverest single woman of¬ 
ferings we’ve seen in a long time is done 
by Ann Clifton, vho is assisted by a pi¬ 
anist. Mis.s Clifton opens with a male 
impersonation, ami changes in view of 
the audience, with the stage darkened, 
wearing ladium tights, singing a medley 
all thru hi-r ihange. She does almost 
every tym- of numl)< r. from a sob ballad 
to a number about a model. She can step 
into any bill and be sure of being a hit. 

Howard and Dobson were a big laugh 
hit. Details under “New Turns”. 

Trini also scond solidly. Her act, to<-, 
is reviewed in the same department. 

Lillian Shaw almost sjxiiled her chanei s 
of scoring the big hit she i^sually does by 
getting into an argume"* .Toss the foot¬ 
lights with the orc'-'.-ira and bawling out 
the drummer p’''jiicly Later she made a 
spei' h. telling the audience that she 
didn't have a chance to rehearse and 
"^^erffori- the orchestra harbored resent- 

tment against her. After admitting that 
m he hadn’t rehearsed, it was evident she 
Fhad no right to find fattlt with the orches¬ 

tra. Tile public scolding she gave and the 
speech were very unitrofi ssional. to say 
the least. People who come to the thea¬ 
ter want to Sep a show, not a fight, and 
such iKtfv grievances should be with¬ 
held for the dressing room and not the 
stage. 

Rnbettas and Deegan closed, doing sen¬ 
sational aeri.ol work, winding up with 
an iron-jaw stunt that brought down tlie 
house. O. J. TTOFFMAN. 

Grand O. H.. Sr. Louis 
(CiintiiiHcd from page 14) 

they introdui'd a small uovdty musical 
instrument. 

The Andri'ff Trio, two men and a 
lady. Tiii.-i vell-kni>\vn Russian act Is 
nattily costum'd and offers a fantastic 
and 'iiff'Ti nt eydi' of sintrle, double aii'l 
trio d.ince nmuheis done with ease, spei-d 
and grai-e. T. n niimites, pretty setting 
in three; two curtains. 

S.imiis' l and L'nniiar'l present a com- 
i dy skit in vhich tlie man is I'-oturi r 
for the "Womanhaters’ C'lub”. During 
the discourse lie is vaiup» d by a sle< k 
movie a'-tn-ss The t'am i-losi-d witli 
several songs and si-ori <1 strongly. Nine¬ 
teen minutes, .siiecial comedy set in one; 
encore and bows. 

liaujolund. Bi hind a beautiful novelty 
hanging, with sp— ial ligliting effects-. 
S'ven neat tiiX'ilo"l hanjoists tripp''1 
tliru til'* instruni'!.ta 1 op'-ning .and pro- 
ci't iled to sti um tlieir instruni'-nts. Tl.i v 
know IIIw to Iiarnionize on the “Afrlean 
harps” end in "Inging as w-ll, working 
fa.st and d* ver!y. Near the dose one of 
the musicians prov*-- to le- a pippin sp' - 
dalty step!>er. We could for hours 
listen to this act of high caiil>er. Pix- 
r* * n minutes. F. B. JOERLTN') 

Keith’s Fordham, N. Y. 
(CoHfin’-.cd from, 15) 

K'ldie Keenan. aM of whom do quite 
well in their respectRe roles. 

Ryan a ad 1-.- t.-r' d the latent ap- 
P'.ailae tC r- -louniif'.g e<rife > in f:.< .r 
inique corredy <l.,iibie. afis-i Ix-e 1« <,rie 
if 'he mo-'t inirrar.a' ng y-ong eorr.'d - 

•»nnes *n and'-vi.t*- ind 1: -n at 
pleasing ,u.-r.iie wtraighf T e a/-* pro^ 
"eda wit: a v.'l.-f v ' lak eg 
n a la ,g - ’••— -.g line 

’-I d ■.I'l ‘■ o -I -! kad d'*.---I-. r. 1 
, o 1 r-! je re 'he .Orcdt preten- 

rkiiis art -'Vir leeo n aode -' ,< -< 1 
'pe , r .V vif- a . ,.,L. . noi/l g 

'■he patrons 'ill - <<■. * :.<:•* late- eour 

■! afar.ur ' ■ e ' .a' of . e -.rdinary r*- 
• le. T -e ar-' a > '■ ^unir- 

T.-ie perig-nnei of ‘’oe -lant since fne act 

made It.s appearance In the big-tinie 
stiuuls last v ar. Olive Braily is in Mu- 
Iiart of .Miiti' l. originally done by IMtiii 
Fren'h, wliile Viol' t t'unniiigliam «1"'s 
the posing h't .Mi.-s Fn ridi did. F'-on 
V'ln .Mar. wti'> di'l a '■|••g-mania” dme 
specialty wli' ii th'- a' t first w nt out. is 
i.'d in it iiow. aii'l Marion ftiaixT as ".-i 
common s'-aman”, has b'-en repla'<-d by 
H»-len Shaiiiro .\ -ailor iiart, done orig¬ 
inally by Will Higgi". is r.ow b' ingplai 'l 
by Kd-.v.anl Filzgeiald. and flu-ri- at*- a 
f'w 'itli'-r eluirig'-s in flie I' ss Important 
pa ts. 'rhe off'-ring Is tasti-fully jiri - 

. I'-d ari'l b'-aijiifully siag'-'l with not 
a d tll rr.'/Mient at any point. Rita How- 
a 'I I'g'k applaij-'- honoi s of tlie evtiitig 

ri :i': ' ''ntri' a' lohati. dance. [>r< ttilv 
, -e ij'ed ROV OHAIiTIFl: 

Nfw Flouse for Portsmouth. O. 

' l, f,tn.'in.ig'I of flic Fiistliiii'I 

T • r !'ortern<,ijlh. imH b'-gun work 
ffi'at'i fi,r that ' Ity to si iil 

1 fit)') pe/.ple He ir planning a entnbina- 
r. of .d' ./(lie and pictures and ha- 

,r. 1). .d a "/f»tfa/(. with the Ous Sun 
Roc.kmg Kx'hanre, 

_ Ftlie Cherry, of th'- famous Cln-ri y 
Sisi' is, fi II ri ntly at her home iu (’’i d.ir 
It.ipiiN, la., and injured her left haii'l. 
llowever. in a f' W wei ks, she and In r 
si-t'T, A'l'lli-, will again take to the 
stage, booking Indi tauidently. 'Phev have 
li'-en song ntid il.mee favorites for 111 
year.® and fill'il fln-ir last vaudeville on- 
giigi-meiit a f'W W'.'ks ago at the I'an- 
tiig's 'rii'-ati-r in Miiiiii-.-t(tolls, Minn 

-\ii-ording to Ilfiie Cherry, .a (tlay re- 
" tiilv wiitf'-n by her will hi* pro'lincl 
soon. 

Opera Flouse Remodeled 

Nashua, N M . F' b 2K.—Tin- old 
l''ianklin Ofiera lloiis'-, wlilcli lias b'-'n 
I''tiiodi'l'i| and r' li.iiiii-'l tin' C.ipitol, 
t'l ' ie d tills W'-' k with a (lolli v of tiihloi'i 
shows, viiiid. vill" iiinl pi. tun s The fli rt 
thf'f flays of this wc-k It fdayc'l f>/i. 
1‘nuliiii. II ii'-w tail, hniikitiy in thru this 
leri iloi V iiti'i h' liig liiiiidlc'l hy the Jacobs 
Amii.sciiii'iii .Xgeticy, Ilf lio“ion. 

Nertit; Brothel'S will ercci a lurge Iheu- 
tei at PuriiKoiild, Ark. 

Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. 
I/.’< I'll a I'/ J'ltiii sdii.'i FniitHif. Feb. Ze) 

This liouse d' iK'iids it great deal inor- 
"Il vauUiAill. than (lictutes tor the star 
attrai tioii. Til. six a. ts offer.-d were evi- 
*1' ntly tlie (iroiier t hoi. e. for. as u.sual. 
ilie tlieaier was crowd, il ere the do. k 
li.id struck eight. 

'I'he Kiv«f Jewels oi». n the bill. Th. y 
are five \olu|ituous iiiiss's who danc 
witli an acrobatic t'lu. Ii. It is a new a> t 
and is r' vli w'd fully utid. r "New Turns ' 
elsewhere in tliis is.siic. 

Murriiy and C.. rrlsb have a clean-cut 
(ti.'ve in their imiiersonations of famous 
stars. .Miss tleriisli shows mark'd abilitv 
when tilling .\nii I'ciinington. She la a 
most graceful ami tuie little dancer. 
•Murray is tlu atisw. r to the av. rage llaji- 
p. r's (iray r. His songs are well selected, 
hut he aiqiears to b. a little too careful of 
himself. Miss tlerrlsh is by far the out¬ 
standing fiature of tlie turn. 

James ("Fat”) Tbomiison atid Com- 
jiany, in a one-ai t comedy all about how 
a color' d man is forced to join the bur¬ 
glars’ union, split a couple of sides here to¬ 
night. His loud siteaker In operation 
while jimmying a saf«*. with a lot of nif¬ 
ties during tlie interim, touched exactly 
the right sfiot of tills audience. Hi- is 
aldy assist'd by tw-o men. and the dos.' 
will re “Fat” t.imes on wearing the uni- 
toriu of a <-"() who had come up to arrest 
liiin drew the laughter for a wow. 

•Margar.-t I-'ord. tlie two-voiced com<-- 
di«nne, had the audience’s eyes pypiiing 
out to try to il.-tf' t som® sign of ma.s' U- 

linity. She <1im s the d'-ei) baritone to per¬ 
fection aiul r'-aii'-d in u harvest for it. 
Her higlii r piti h seems to necessitate a 
gr* at d'-al of effort and failed her on sev- 
« ral occasions. However, she w-as sent 
away w ith appr'** iation befitting a star. 

Cladys ri. lmar ami Band. Miss D' lmar 
a cute little miss w-lth an orchestra of 
live youtlis. all very young and energetic, 
with vi\a.-ity . nough for a whole show. 
R'-viewi il '"mpl'ti ly under ”N« w Turns”. 

The *-losing sfiot w-as filled by Alexan- 
d*^ and «•Icn. a nut-e-onu dian pair, w-ho 
•'Irlirn in” ilie whole show on their a<-t. 
There are six in all In the turn’s cast, 
with four of them doing most of the 
wiirk. Also revlcw-ed und«r ’’New Turns". 

a. V. WALES. 

Whiteside for Broadway 

New York. F. b. 27.—XValker Whiteside 
will be brouglit to Broadw-ay In Sakura, 
jifl*r a tour of the Middle XVest. and 
will play at a Shubert theater here. He 
has just finished a Chicago engagem«nt 
Iti this pl.iy, which is by .\theeton 
Rrotynell, who wrote under the name of 
Justin Thcron. 

Goss Managing Three Houses 

Milton O. t'oss is now op«-rating three 
theaters in T. xas—Elks’ at I’ort .\rihiir. 
.\udltorium at B. atimont and Scottish 
Rite Cathedral Hall nt Houston—s»nil 
bis'klng th'* b'-it of road attractions ob¬ 
tainable for th'-m. Mr. tloss will b<H>k 
road attriii-tions in Houston’s n.-w t’ity 
Amlitorium n.-xt s.-a.'-on. This house, 
which w-ill b'- finish",! some time In May, 
will cost appr<)xim;i.tely $1.0oi>,000. 

Shone and Squires Routed 

N. w- York. F, b. 28 ---Shone ami Squires 
opened a Kelth-Allxe route recently nt 
the Temple Tli«-.iter. I4itrolt. In Biliv 
K. Well’s skit. Thr Room Clrrk. Th- v 
are book'-d solid until Jum- 15 and ar*- 
slated for the Ral.tce the w-eok of May 4. 

Freezes Face Filming Ferry 

<> B Ols-on. Marln'-tte (\\’i« ) theater 
manag' r. hail bis fa. e badly frost bitt. ti 
last w i' k while taking (ili-tures of the 
n» w Ann Arlsir car-f. rry as it cam. Into 
l>oit. Stib-zei'ii wi'iitber was register'd 
s.m! a high wind was blowing. 

Vaude, Artiste II! 

The W'iltitn .Sisters. Mae and Rose. 
(*I.tying Ki-lth Tiim*. are at home in 

I n- H.iute, Ind.. owing to the nines.® 
of Rose. 

Dorothy l\na|i]>. the "American Venus” 
now aiip'ai'iiig in the Xirofrlri Fotlir.<i. 
at tlie N' w- .Vmsterdam ’I'hcater Ni W 
Volk, ami wlins.' '-ngagement to 1-'. Iim-r 
Cliamlli r. m |>li'-w of Ilowurd Chamll'-r 
Christy, the jiilist, wa® recently an- 
nouni 'il. w-ni not lx- (x-rmitteil to marry 
until lx r '"iiti.i't witli Zl'-gfeld ex|)ire® 
at tlx' i-ml of the Folio id run. There i® 
a cliuis" in Miss Knni>(i’® contrai-t sfx'ci- 
fying tli.at she is not to marry in the 
(1. rio'l covcri-d hy tliat agrc-in' iit. 

NOT KNEW STUFF. NEW STUFF. 
.4 "iintil' tr i.t. "iiii.ilninit a »|i-. ljl imolial liilr"il<i';- 
ll"n .4 liiiiniitiHt, <lt«iHir«e nn -'SlUMiri N’n sIIK- 
Il 4S*'. anil a rli-tif ni' to nnw «on* laith w -Ir. 

(iiiT 4 SIIIMITIN- SHi;il4 In SONIiO- 
LOOUE Nt. 7. I"i I I'M- "4 Kl.IVVr.U .4M> 4 
KI,.4l*l*Kll \M> \ WIVPINI! IU1.4H’' A "111- 
I'IpIs ait In SONGOLOr.UE Na. I. 44> m."l> it 
Kn.iii|>r. It'a f"Ur tilli. inn. m ii'l piil rIT 1111 lonnir- 

tlie act tmi ..Im'iiIiI tint oicr toilay. 
CHARLIE BAHTON. lOH North Welli. Chica«a. 

ACTS WRITTEN TO ORDER 
H. P HAI.BRAN, 5 30 Fir« A»- OI»an, 
Ntw Yoix 
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FAILURE TO REHEARSE WILL 
MEAN CANCELLATION OF ACTS 

Kcirh-Albcc and Affiliated House Managers Instructed To Tighten 
Up on Turns When Gross Negligence Is Evidenced 

-^- 

Ni;\\' YUUK, March 2.—MiiiiaK»T« ut Kfith-Albrf ami afllliatid hous.-s ii ld 

lo UBhti II up on ai ls which, thru Rrohs ni RliK'ucc, fail lo hhow up at rch« areals 
or liavi tl»« ir hannaRc arri\c laic al lluat< rs, al a meeting held reoently. 

Their attention was called lo the fact that th«> contracts with the artistes contain 

.1 1 laiise ptrniitting cancellation when acts faileil lo rehearse simply heeausi- tlv y 

(lidn't feel like it, and the managers were told to enforce this clause if necessary. 

The matter came up at a discussion ______ 
liilil ats'Ul orchestrations and \arions 
other things iM-rtaiiiing to the music of 
.lets. Several of the managers mention, d 
th.it ofttimes some of the artist.s. par- 
tirularlv the h.adliners, either strolled in 
ift.r 12 .icI.K-k for r.-hearsal which had 
Im ell call. d for 11 am. ami mad.- nec.-s- 

tli. pavm.nt of ov.rtim.- to niu- siry ... . - . . , 
-.ieians. or Just s. nt th.-tr musio up an<l 
in many cas. s . all. .1 f.-r the h ader a few 
minut. s 1« fore they w. ni on to e.xplain 

th. various cues. , • , 
.Maiiag* rs at the m. ' ting complain, d 

that talking to and r.-primanding this.- 
artistes didn’t seem to do any r.«o.1. Th. y 
w. r.- th. n told to make usy of the can- 
.illation clause. 

Vaudeville Shows in ' 
Musical Comedy Style 

Change in Management of 
American Theater, Spokane 

Spokaiv-, Wash., Keh. 28.—Henry New¬ 
man ha.s assum. tl the management of th.- 
.\meri.an Theater here for Newman 
Theaters, Inc. 11.- com.-s here from S.-at- 
tle and is a pioiie. r theater man. He r. - 
place.1 .M. H. N.-wman. th.- "myst.-ry 
manager'’, wh.i has i ausi d much gu.-ssing 
r.'garding his hacking. They are not 
r.-l:ited. M. H. N.-wman has gone to 
It.-llingham, wh.-r.- he has secured a 
\aud.-\llle and picture hou.s.-. The N.-w- 
man Th.-at.-rs, in.-, retain the lease on 
th.- American and the Hellingham h.ius.-s. 
Th.- Sj.okane th.-at.-r plays Wt-sleni 
Vauil.-vVle Managers’ .Nssociation bill-<. 

larg«- pips- organ is h.-ing installed in 
the .\ni.-rican to play the pictures. 

New York, March 2.—The vauil. vill.- 
-liows al Proctor’s Kiflli Avenue Tm-ati-r 
will b.- pieseiit.d in musical comedy 
't>li- for the entire week of Mardi 30 
liy wav of exiH-rinieiiliiig willi a new 
iii. a. It is planm d to pr. sent acts In 
lull stag.-, w ith a sp. ciiil clmrus to aug¬ 
ment iiunih. rs and with s.>mi‘ form of 
..aitinuitv to the show. H.-rmaii Timbeig 
,itid 'Tli’e U< h. llion” Band are h<M.k. .l 
into til.- lions.- f.ir the wli.de week and 
will w. rk thruoiit the entire show. Tini- 
b. rg w ill do cmedy wlier.-vi-r p.>ssible in 
the show. 

Sluiuld the iili-a go Well in drawing 
business ami . iit.-rlainiiig It will h.- us.sl 
in the other Proctor houses and reported 
with differ.nl shows at various Inter- 
vais. 

Providence Manager Is 
Presented Silver Plaque 

Providence, R. I.. March 2.—Harry W. 
Trull, iiianagt-r of the K. K. Albee Thea¬ 
ter here, has bi-en presented with a 
•>il\. ;■ |>la.|U.- hy the artistes wh.i were 
«n the bill recently during “Old Home 
\V.. k’’. The show consisted of ps-r- 
ti.rnii-rs who originally came from thi.s 
.-tty. Will J. Ward was spsikesman for 
the oth. rs. 

Th. hill Includ.-d Dr. Rm-kwell. The 
M.ridiths. Ad.laide B. 11. Will and. Kva 
Molm.-s, Harry Kahne. H.-aly and Crosi*, 
Th. Uriinnoiahs and others. 

Glcndenning for Vaude. 

N. w Y.irk. March 2.—Krncst lll.-ndcn- 
iiiiig will ent. r vau.levilli- on th.- close of 
hi.> toUr in Top llotr. u.-.ing for his v.-hlch- 
I li< .;i<hir ItiiMinr xs .Mini, th.- sk.-t.-h in 
'ihi.-h tsniglas l-'jiirbanks, and lat.-r Wil¬ 
liam .laxton, app.-ar.d in the two-a-day. 

' ill mil lining e.x|>ei-ts to opn n in a month. 

New Team Opens 

.\i w Ylirk, March 2.—The m-w t.-aiii of 
M.ircar.-t I-awreiice, formerly in Hti-hiiiiix 
T'lim l.ilv. ami Kram-.-s Holcomb opi-nt-il 
'•n th.- Ia>.-w Tim.' tin- M-e.»nd htilf of last 
w..k at the National Th.-nt.-r in a new 
'■•ng and musical off.-riiig biMiked hy Al 
' ir.>.-.vniaij. 

Bandits Rob Manager 

t'liicago. Match 2.—A hold-up man 
]>la.'.-d a n-v.ilver against the ribs of Ah.- 
t’.ilin, manager of tlie .Monroe Tlieater, 
ns lie emerged last night w itli $34-1, the 
r.-e.-ipts of the evening, and, taking tlie 
iiion* y, stepjH-d into an automobile in 
whi.-li thr.-.- other men waitid and sped 
away, tl.-iie tlootm-ek, the theal.-r casli- 
ier, who was with Mr. Colin, scream.-d, 
ami S4*-rg.'ants Krawl and Donovan, who 
w.-re across the str. et, chased the bandit 
i-ar, sli.Kiting as tiny ran, hut the robb.-rs 
made th.-ir escai>e. The outiKiuring Mon- 
r..i- audience siatter.-d in all directions. 

Alaskan and Dogs in Film 

_ Hollj-xviHid, Calif., Feb. 28.—t'lunnar 
Kassoii and IiLh d..g team, including the 
lead, Balto. heroes of tiie relief expedi- 
tl.in whicli brought antitoxin to th< 
iliphtheria sufferers in Noim, Alaska, ar.- 
n..w en r.iut.- to Hollyw-o.id, where thev 
will app»-ar in a iiii-ture to be made for 
Sol la-ss.-r. Thirteen dogs comprise the 
t.-am. The outfit will go lo the Yosemite 
Valley region for the snow si-enes. 

Goodee Montgomery Injured 

New Y'ork, Kt-b. 2*?.—CJoodee M.mtgoni- 
.-ry, wh.. r.-c.-nily joined Klsie Janis’ re- 
\ue. I’uzztiH of l'.‘2.T. as a feature danci-r, 
was cnip.-lled l.i dr.'p out of the cast 
several days ago b.'cause of a sprained 
ankle, sustained while doing an .-ci-entric 
.lance aft.-r the style of h.-r fath.r, the 
hit.- Dave .M.>ntgom.-ry. The injury will 
k»-ep her out of the ri-vue for about 
10 .lays. 

Style Revue in Dallas 

Dallas. Tex.. March 1.—After a con¬ 
ference b< twi-en John J. Fri. dl, director 
of the Palace Theat.r, and Herman 
Philipson. ..f N. iiiian-Marcus Company. It 
was annouiii-.-d that the semi-annual 
style rmiie of the coiiipany will h.- at th.- 
Palac- March Si-H. A f.-w mod.-ls will 
he brought from New York and Chicago, 
the remainder originating in D.illas. 

New Meintyre-Heath Show 

Nora Bayes Sails 

.\.-w York. March 2.—Nora Bayes 
Mill.I lor BnglamI Saturday .m thi- 
■ i.ithan. Sh.- will rciiiain abn.ad for 
' iglit We. ks, playing the music halls 
'I'Ti. 1,011 Alter, h.-r iici-ompnnlst. did 
""I gp witli h.-r this trip, hut will rejoin 
I" r wit. II slie returns to N. w York. 

Broun To Do Monolog 

.N( \v York. Mari-li 2.—H. ywood Broun, 
'lirfiiialie i-ritii- and i-oliiinnist of Thr .\ f ic 
1 01 A- M'ltrhl, is r. (Hirted t.> h.- pr.-pat ing 
•' nioiii'l.ig III w liicli In- w ill lour vaii.l.- 
'III.-. I’.r.iiin i.s iilr.-aily km>w-ii to s.im.- 
•M.nt as a l.-.-ttin-r, hut as far as actual 
^liigi . xp.-rl.-m.- go. s has had hut tw.i 

'■ Tl’’ "c.ks of it. tills witli tin- f'oiniil 
>" 11110,1 r.-MK- proiliic.-d hy S. Jay 

bati.Ilian last siiinim-i-. 

Cobb Is Vaude. Author 

I-. 

.N.av A.nk. .\l.in-h 2.—Tin- first .let 
•'« r \\ I 111, t, i,j Irvin .s i’oi,ii will h.- i|..ii.‘ 
•' l.<liniiiiil Bii-i-s.- iiml. i- tho dlr.-efimi ..f 

.Is \- i;or<|oii. Ilr.-ese Is now r.-h.-.irs- 
lilavl.'t. will. Ii is call.-d Hitppii 

• ■ > f-(7|- II.. ...Ill 1.., ....I 1... 

'I ilir.- 
-lion IV. 

Ii.-.iple, The m-f •III open 

N.-\v York. Mareh 2.—M.-Intyn- ami 
H.-ath are arranging to apintir in a m-w 
imisi.-al comedy next s.-as.m to b.- known 
as Trinnpinff thr .tcc. I'an tjiiinlan. who 
has In-en apis-aring with the v.-teran 
showmen In their two sketches. Thr 
Hioriiia .Uhi.str. Is and The .Man From 
tn/iihomit, us straight man. will nmnage 
the show-. 

Orphans Guests at Show' 

N.-w Orleans. Feb. 28.—V'lfty boys and 
girls of the Siventh Str. .-t Orphun.s’ 
Horn.- w. r.- gu. sts of Manager Toups of 
tin- t'r.-scent Tln-ater thi.s afternoon ;it 
a sp.-.-lal iir.igrain, .md n.-vi-r In tin- 
history of th.- the.it.-r di.l so imicli 
ai'i'laus.' greet the aets. 

More Power for Roxy 

N.-w Y.irk, Mar.-h '2.—Station AVt'AK 
of Piltslniigli vesi.rdav was a.Id. .1 to 
It.ixv’s railio kingdom, thus making seven 
stations r. laying programs from the 
.'apitol Tln-at.-i Detroit is also a n. \v 
lin-mh.-r of the list. 

Betty Call, mh-r lias h.-.-n . ngage.l thru 
I,.-sli.- .M.ii-ose.i for a t>art in T>. C. Hil- 
liam's ai-t. Sin- j.»in.-d this week at 
Siii'ii’s Tln-ater, Biiff.-ilo, N. Y. 

JULIAN ELTINGE 

.1/.-. Klt-rpr rrifiitln played I In 
Fiiltice Thrall r, Dalian, T*jc., to tin 
yi'iiiti'fit tiirnawiui in the hi.itory of 
llnit hiaiitifiil tinatir. .It nn h of 
thr three prrfnrmanres o.i fiat'irdaii 
and Sunday thirc iras a line around 
the block. This is Eltiinjr's ‘Zoth 
irrik of pii tui r honors, and he is to¬ 
day thr first hin-nanir artist to makr 
a ncanon of tinse honsis. Ifr leill 
play up to Jiinr, and tin n nliiis to 
open his Sii rra Vista Ranch proprrty 
at Alpine. Calif., as a smart rrsort. 
A hotel of 100 roams and scnral 
studio houses arr iioir vnd'r <on- 
strurtion. all b’unt done tu S/iani\h 
sti/lr. The ranch is expected to be a 
inecca for artists, xrritrrs and tourists. 

LILLIAN SHAW 
OBJECTS; ACT OUT 

Reported Bridal Costume of Rita 
Pearl Aroused Ire of Come¬ 

dienne at Try-Out House 

New Y’.*rk, March 2.—Jack ami Tiita 
Pearl, an ai-t w hich wtis IsMikeil Int.i B. S. 
Aloss’ Franklin Th.-ati-r la.st Thursday as 
part of the program of acts which wire 
• s-howing” for th.- one da.v. were taken 
out of the bill aft.-r the matin.-e and not 
allowed to show at night owing, it is al¬ 
leged. to Lillian Shaw, who was on the 
bill for the entire last half, telephoning 
the booking office and deman.ling that 
th.-y be taken out, as Bita Pearl wor.- a 
bridal co.stume which, it is .said. Miss 
Shaw claim.'d to he similar to the one 
she wore in her act. J.-ff Dax’is. who 
b.K>k.s the one-day “tryout.s’’ for tin- 
Franklin, Is rejicrted to have ci«inpli.-d 
with Miss Shaw’s allege.l request, altlio 
the act is said to have scor.*d nicely. 

Acts whi.-h play the ’•sh..wing'’ dav at 
the Franklin r.-ceix-e no money for tneir 
.-fforts, but only the chance to secure 
b.Miking on the Keith-Alb.-v and affiliated 
circuits if the bookers like their acts. As 
a rule, few of them have an.v f.Mi much 
moiii-y and the one-day sh.oving at this 
hou.s.' is generally a de.sperate effort to 
sc.'ure work. There were thn-e or four 
acts on the bill which played b.-t\v.-.'n 
the time .la.k and Uita I’eurl went .m 
and Lillian Shaw, who was one of the 
h.-adlini-rs. The Pearls were sch.-dul.-d 
to work just the one day. 

Miss Shaw had an all-r.iund lively day 
Thurs.iay at the Franklin, it is reistrled. 
.\siile from tho Jai-k and Uita Pearl in¬ 
cident. she is said to have gotten into 
a public argument with the house orches¬ 
tra during the night performance ami 
hawl.-d out the drummer fn'm the wings 
in tones l.iu.l enough to b.- heard all 
over the theater. When it was over 
most of th..si- present had the idea that 
it was just a n.-w "hit’’ or a gag, hut 
Miss Shaw disjv-Ued that idea at the Close 
of her act with :i siu-ech. in whiih she 
•-tated that sh»- didn’t have time to re- 
h.-arse her act with tho orch.-sira and 
therefore the men in the pit "felt resent¬ 
ment again.st me.” 

Kill Voltz Bill 

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Fib. 27.—Tin- Voltz 
Bill, which would give Pennsylvania cities 
the right to kill the bine Uiws in their 
district by a general election, did n.'t 
r.-ach the tl.i.ir .-if the State l.egtslaturc 
when tlie law and older committee re¬ 
ported unfavorably. 

Dance Halls To Bo Licensed 

Iniiiaii.ipolis. Imi.. Feb. 28.—Folluwiiig 
the unanimous a|i|iroval of the jirojMi.-. .1 
tm-asitr.- to lic-ii.s.- and r.-gtilatc pnlili.- 
dan.-.- hall.s hy th.- .-ommitt.-.- .'f th.- wh.ih- 
of th.- S.itith B-nd » Ind. i city i-.nin. il. 
the iiassng.* of th.- hill when it omes up 
In-fore tlu- i-nmmon .-.ninctl is a«sur<-d. 

ADD $20,000 TO 
CATHEDRAL FUND 

Many Stage Stars Take Part in 
Midnight Shows at Palace 

and Hippodrome, New 
York 

New Vi.rk, Mur. li 2.—Ali.'Ut $2ii,00'> 
w a.s ud.h <i to the fund for tin- Calh.-dral 
.•f St. John the Divine at two nionst.-r 
h«-ni-lit iierformanci-s held at midnight 
S. ittird.’iy in th*- I’alac- Th.-at.-r iinil th.- 
Hipiioilrome. The regular Saturday night 
pri'-.- scale was in vogue for tlm pt-rform- 
iiiH-es {in.l .-acli li.iuse reiiort.-d a capac¬ 
ity amli.-m-.-. The u.se of both theati-rs 
was don.iti-.l hy U. F. Alh.-e, who als.i 
mad.- tile arrangem.-nts tind originall.v 
suggest.-li the li.-n.-lits via i.-|egram from 
Palm B.-ach, Fla. The h.-nefits xveru 
given as a grand windup for the theaters 
in th.- drive lo secure funds for the 
cath.-dral. 

FIsie Janis was chairman of the oom- 
mitt.-e in ciiarge of tlte shows, assisted 
hy Kdward V. Darling. John Schultze and 
Klmer Itogers. Lii-nel Atwill acted as 
.stage manag.-r at th.- Palace. A tre¬ 
mendous show iir.-iiar.-d for Isith hou.s. s 
was augment.-d hy musical com.-dy, h-git- 
imate and vaudeville stars, who dropp.-d 
into the theaters and did bits unex- 
IH-etedly. 

Among tho.s-e wh.i aiqu-ared xvi-r*-: 
Blanehe Bates, Diiman Sisters. Clark and 
McCullough, Clifton ami De Hex. Johnny 
D.siley ami B-rt Whe.-ler, iKioley and 
Morton. Duel I)e Kerekjarto. Harry Fox, 
T. -d and B.-tty Healy. Jimmie Hti.s.sey, 
f’ecilia I»ftu.s. May Irwin. Ltipino Lant, 
I..illy Morris, Karyi Norman, Rasch Bal¬ 
let. Rae Samuel.s. Soj.hie Tuek.-r, Herman 
Timberg, Fannie Rrice. R. n Bernie’s 
Band. Ihiby I’-'ggy. Mr. ami .Mrs. Jimmie 
Harry. Jaek Tt.-nny. Wtillaee Kdding.-r, 
H.-rsehel Henh-re. Sixte.-n Fost.-r Girls. 
Healy an.! Cross. D.irothy .lardon. At 
Mitehell’s Rand, .lim M<-Williams, William 
Kent. 0.iette Myrtle. Ir.-ne Ricardo, l.il- 
lian Shaw. Stan Stanley and Julius Tanen. 

New Victoria at Mahanoy 
City. Pa., To Open March 12 

New Y’ork, Mareh 2.—Tlie new Victoria 
Theater at Mahan.jy City, Pa., eon- 
structed by the Chamberlain Amusement 
<'orporatlon of Shainokiii tind ini-reasmg 
the string of hou.«es i-ontroll.-d by that 
firm to 14. is set for oia-ning March 12 
with a hill of four acts and a pii-tiire. 
Fally Markus will supply the \-audevill.- 
for the Vietoria. the jioliey of which 
will be four acts twice w.-ekly. The 
new theater Is said to be the finest in 
the coal regions of Pennsylvania, having 
.Kst $300,000. Its seating capacity is 
l.'.iOO. 

Four Weeks in Vaude. 
For Vincent Lopez 

New York, Mar.-h 2.—Vincent I..>pe-z 
has closed his e.inc.-rt tour for a period 
of four Weeks, during which time he will 
play vaudeville. 

I.iipez will op.-n at the Palace next 
Jlonday. March and will .lonhle for the 
.-ntir.‘ week bi-tween that h.ius.- and the 
K. F. Albee in Brooklyn with his or¬ 
chestra. 

The Lopez Conc-rt Orchestra will re¬ 
sume its tour un.ler the ilir.-ction of 
William Morris on April 20. 

Maurice Barrett Injured 

New Y’ork. March 2.—Kdwar.l T. Oile- 
hr.Mik ami his assiH-iate players In an 
!iet entitled Thr Road to CaJruttn r.-- 
tnrn.-d to New York last w-eek after tin- 
ishing a tour .if th.- Pantag.-s Time. Th.- 
act was to hav.- r.-.«pi-n.-d this week in on>.> 
of the New Y.>rk h.>us.-s, hut Maurie.- 
Barr.-tt, one of its oast, was injur.-d while 
ri.Iing In subway, and as a consequence 
th.- offering is temporarily laid up. John 
It.-inhard and Olga Cr.dow ar.- other 
membi-rs of the ai-t. .\ft.-r jilaying som.- 
dates in the Hast the offering will make 
another tour of the Pantages houses. 

Helen MacKellar To 
Appear in Vaudeville 

New V.'rk. Mari-h 2.—H. l.-n Mai-Kollar, 
star of the mm-h dis.-tissi-.i Thr tiood Had 
M'oman, which William Bra.Iy el.i.s. .1 
last w.-.k, is entering vau.i--vill. with a 
sketi-h hy Kdwin Burke call, d Tin Jay¬ 
bird. T.s-wis A- O.irdon wiM dir.-. t li.'r 
vaudeville tour. 

Th.- i-.ist wilt inolude tw.i oth. rs in ad¬ 
dition to Miss M.icKellar. 

One Killed and Two Arrested 
In Attempt To Rob Theater 

New York. F. li. —On.- imid.-ntili.-d 
m.in was sli.it and k.ll.-i! and two others 
ainst.-.i in a i>isi..I Patti.- Tii.s.lay morn¬ 
ing wti.-n jii.li.-.- liiM .«\• I-. li thi- trill |ire- 
juiring to liliiw tie- s.ii.- in tit.- I’al.ii-e 
"Til. at-r. S-m'h N.-rwalk. i'‘.>nn a v.iiide- 
\ ill.- I" ' Kt .1 liy tli. .\ .v R. D«iw' 
,\g. n.'\ 111 N. w York. Tiie m.-n eaptur.-.l 
ati'l t-.'M .It poll.-.- h.-,iiiquarters gave 
tlieir ii.itufs -•-• .M.ix Mull.-r of N.-w- S’.irk 
ami ll.-rry Werm-r, no ad.iross, botlt non• 
prof, ssioi als. 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

Trini and Orchestra 
Rcviciccd Thursday rvcniiig, February 

26, at B. S. Moss' Franklin Theater. Sew 
York. Style—nanciny, singing and or¬ 
chestra. Settings—One and h'll stage, 
specials. Time—Twenty-one minutes. 

The grt-alest asset possessed by Trini. 
and whlcli after all is a combination of 
all her assfts. is the fact that she is one 
artiste who. after beinp: highly touted 
and cxploitrd as to beauty and ability, 
does not «ii.sappoint the audience when 
finally seeing her. Trini may or may not 
be “Strain’s Most Heautiful Woman” as 
she was once .adverti.sed. and Trini may 
or may not be ’‘Spain's Foremost Artist*” 
as she is now billed. The fact remain.'^ 
that Trini is very beautiful, and Trini 
is very accomiilished. 

Her vaudeville offering is product d by 
Ralph Farnum and has been staged by- 
Harry Delinar. B*)th have done e.\cellent 
work. She is supported by Hurtado’s 
Royal Marimba Orchestra of Seville, an 
eight-men organization; Warren Jack- 
son, a singer, and Dario Borzani, a 
dancer. The act uses several sets, in¬ 
cluding a beautiful eye. in full stage, 
two drops in one and a place drop for 
an apache dance. 

In addition to being a dancer. Trini 
sings pleasingly. She does this with 
Warren Jackson in a duo number and 
solos.as part of an effective apache dance, 
which she does with Borzani. Jackson 
has a good voice and uses it well. 

Trini appears first in a costume of 
gold lace, which is draped around her 
neck and is made doubly effective against 
a background of purple tights, hose and 
shoes. Her second costume is a dainty- 
street frock, in which she shows she 
can be adorable as well as striking in 
appearance. Following the apache cos¬ 
tume she appears in a tango number 
with an entirely diflerent style of cos¬ 
tume. And she is beautiful in all of 
them. Borzani makes a fine dance 
partner for her. 

The marimba band, in which seven 
men play the marimbas and one a bass 
violin, is a novelty in itself and a relief 
from the overdose of the same style of 
orchestras. 

The act was produced for the purpose 
of headlining bills, and it has accom¬ 
plished its purpose. It is worthy of the 
featured spot in any theater. And for 
that matter so is Trini as an Individual. 

G. J. H. 

Morell. Elynor and Mack 
Reviewed at Keith’s Forrihnm Theater, 

New York, Thursday evening, February 
26. Style—Roller skating. Setting— 
.S'perial eye. in full. Time—Eighteen 
minutes. 

Artistic roller-skating ait of three 
people, two men and a woman, w-hose 
routine consists of some excellent trick 
and dance work Man and woman open, 
c-oncealed on the stage by Japanese 
umbrellas, going into a conyentional 
double, giving way to a specialty by the 
third member of the act. whose fine work 
was unfortunately- hurt at the finish, 
when reviewed, by a bad fall. Bits, 
singly and together, follow, leading to 
the windup in smart fashion, the trio 
not permitting their act to drag the least 
particle. IMrouets with another member 
of the offering held from the neck by the- 
heels stand otii as rare aeeornplishments 
in their routine. The act is billed “grace, 
pep and speed", which it is in every 
t-ense of the word. 

Of big-titiie *-alihir. miK-h better than 
the average roller-skating turn In the 
two-a-day-. R. C. 

Howard and Dobson 
Reviewed Thursdau erening, Frhruaru 

26, at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater, 
New York. Style—Comedy. Setting— 
One, special. Time—Seventeen minutes. 

Wh«n two veteran showmen like 
Charlie Howard and Kratik Dobson get 
together in an act a great d'.al is expected 
of them, and it must be said to their 
credit that they live up to expec-tations- 
as far as laughs are concerned. Tiic act 
consists of new hits in.iccted by both, and 
bits which r'harlic Howard has be< n 
doing in .show-s and In vandevillc for 
years and whi*'h are funnier th.-in ever. 

They arc assisted by a girl. V'irgini.-* 
Reigcl. who appears In a sm.-i 11-talk bit 
and docs a oan<-c specialty to good 
result.s. Dobsun is doing straight fop 
Charlie Howard’.* comedy and builds up 
< ach hit perfeetly for him. Howard’s 
“drunk” character is one of the funniest 
and most original to he seen. The various 
bits done are all howls. 

’The *-ombinatlon Is a perfect one and 
the act sure fire with any audience. 

G. J H. 

Laurie and Payne 
Reviewed Thnr,Hdny evening. Frbruory 

26, gt B. S. Metss’ Franklin Theater. \rm 
York, style—Songs and dances. Setting 
—Full stage, special. Time—Fourteen 
minutes. 

This offering is done by three people, 
altho only two are billed. Judging from 
the accents used In some talk bits, and 
the singing on the part of one, the trio, 
consisting of two men and a woman, is 
Knglish. One of the men fills in between 
the danec numbers done by the other 
man and the irirl with popular published 
numbers, rendering each in a pleasing 

tenor. The dance team does ballroom 
iind eccentric work effectively. The most 
novel routine used was a "sleepy” num¬ 
ber done at the finish. 

At present the act is good for the 
better small-time hous*-s. I’erhaps the 
worst thing which could be said about 
il'.e act is that it is rough, and the 
dancing needs more rehearsing. This 
fault will be easily remedied with mon 
work. And the act is deserving of plenty. 

G. J. H. 

Gladys Dcimar and Band 
ffet-tcicerf Thursday evening, February 

26. at Proctor's y6th Street Theater, Sew 
York. Stylt—Song and danee girl with 
a iazz band. Setting—In full. Time— 
Fifteen minutes. 

Youth is the predominant feature In 
this turn. From the first row, where this 
reviewer .sat. it didn’t at>pear as tho any¬ 
one of the five lads or the girl was over 
18 or 19 years of age. 

The boys are in lAon Jackets and play 
the piano, violin, saxophone, cornet and 
drums. The girl has several character 
song and dance numbers that are well 
interpretated. 

When the front drop goes up Gladys is 
sitting in the baud playing an instru¬ 
ment. They all play- away for a moment 
and Miss Dt-lmar snaps off tlie outer 
dress slie is wearing and leaps into a 
toe number. She is cl.-ver at tbi.* and 
has the house going when it i.s lini.'-licd 

The lad playing tlie cornet does a solo 
while the girl changes her costume. 

Very sweet, too, with the rest of the b«iys 
coming in on the choru.s. Gladys is 
back again tins time with n rube make¬ 
up and a loliyp*>p about tlie size of a 
young pic. Sli*? sings Howdy Do and 
iinaks into a few lilck steps. Her 
tootsies ar* wrapped 'll pui»pi»'s that are 
liig enougli for a dozi n girls lik*- slie. 
'riiis gave off a pb-asiiig eff*-ct for tlie 
aiidiiiiee ga\c up on tliU number. 

Tile violin play«-r grasiis a saw and 
with the aiil of a I'ow plays the eai'iivii- 
ter’s toi.l ( ffusiv. ly. Tin- baiiil comes In 
on the tail <nd of the piece and the 
young ft How dr*ips his .saw to lit-lji win 
appre -i.Uloll in a medb-y of popular airs. 

.^Iis.'* Delinar rushes back in a co.s- 

tume looking like the latest bolsliovic 
style anti cavorts around the boards a la 
Uusse. This is guite good and had the 
customers in fine working order at tlic 
t lose. 

.\s a finisher tlie clarinet is playctl liv 
the saxophonist while Miss Delinar 
mingles In r stetipiug witli t lassic ami 
iazz impressions. A whirlwind rtulsli a.- 
it slioiild be tliat Iniriitd tin palms of 
many outfroiiti rs. classy- little bit ami 
good for a long run, in my- t*stimaiioii. 

<5. V. W. 

Alexander and Olsen 
Revieiccd Thursday fi-fwiiio, Frbiuary 

26. at Proctor's 58f* Strot Theater, New 
York. Style—Nut comedians. Setting— 
fn one. Time--Twenty-fiie minutes. 

The last act. and the entire siioW i* 
in on it. This is a regular stunt with 
these fellows and it provt d more than 
successful. tlags that arc funny and 
not so funny are the feature of the 
turn, while a lot of slap-stbk stuff l9 
also on their program. 

The turn opens wltli .Alexander coming 

JOHN TILLER’S 
DANCING SCHOOL 
Of AMERICA, Inc. 

226 West Seventy-Second Street, 

NEW YORK CITY 

Teaching the World-Famous Tiller 
Dancing 

Special Rates to Professionals Now Working 
Who May Wish To Improve. Classes Forming 

in Groups of Six or Eight. 

Warning! 
It has brrn brought to our notice that several dancing teacberi are giing 

the name “Tiller” in sucb a way as to mislead the publK into believing 
tbeir establishments are connecced svith the original John Tiller School of ' ! 
London. Eng. Please note the above is ibe only address we have in . I 

America. Those using the title “Tiller” in connection with Dancing | 
Schools or Studios are infringing upon (hr name of John Tiller, famous 
for 4J years as Europe’s foremost Dance Arranger, Creator of the style I 
known as Troupe Dancing made famous thru his Worldwide-Known Tiller 
Girls. i 

Special Attention to Children 

MARY READ, Secretary. 
PHONE. ENDICOTT 8215 6. 

DISPLAY PHOTOS 8x10 16c each— 
Why all l.tr nr« (•liotn. when yon tan eel (Inr rriirodiiitlonii on lieary ilouhle nelslit lupcr In Siln 

size, 23 fw *4.00. or 100 st Four Subjeets (or SI5.007 Hriid monty or'Irr and cholo to inpy. -21- 
IvHir arrsUr. y!onrs-ba*k yuarantcr. 

PHOTOCRAFT ADVERTISING CORR., t S. Dearboin SI., Chicaso. Illlwis 

WANTED—UNION ELECTRICIAN 
Who can play Small Part.s. Week stands. Wire 

CHICAGO STOCK CO., - Danbury, Conn. 

on with a numb«r of tin plates Rnd > 
xylupliune. There is an extra nlieaf of 
xyloplioii. SKiuitlt Ts lying on top of th. 
Instruiiu-iit Itself that fall off a doz. n 
times. The tip plates liil the iUhu Just 
its he ailives .nbmit front and leiittr 
pi'i'Vokliig a little iiiirih. 

'riuTf are six lilt II in all in the j,, | 
A iiiblg* t of liroad prop! trill .ns is aiiu.ug 
tlieiu anti lie gets as many laughs. If n it 
iiioit, than the prln-ipals by th. funny 
t ffe. t cast off .IS be runs tu-ross the st.tge. 
l.lltlf .short b-g's and arm.* that take 
about 20 tliiifs ihe u.tiou that a full- 
grown woulil use. 

t)Uf fellow- is atldressed as Kut An- 
otbei- sings u mammy- song wbili half 
his fai-e is browiii-d up and the othrr 
normal. Ols.ri plays tin- straight ptirt 
his jiartner tlio t hief end of the comedy 
amt tl'.e other Iw-o lielp tiut in whatever 
tiny get a chanee at 

About half w.iy ilown the long turn 
.Mi-xaiidir d. ns the garb tif a female and 
t-liuibs Into the b..x on Hit U ft side of 
Ibe boii-.e with on.- of Ids assistants 
Margaret Foitl, ilouble-yolee singer, and 
<iiif ot tile lails fmiii Hie liand in Gladys 
Dt-lmar’-s ael wt-ie In the other on the 
opposite sltle of the house. 

Olsep walks d.iw-p in the aisle and 
announces that the mldgi t is possessed 
of I'sy.-hii- power.s and will tell what Is 
on the minds of ptrsons In the audience 
A lot of old jokes are used for this, such 
as this man w-ant.>. to know wliat kind 
of a ear he lias. You are losing vour 
tlrt ss, I.lzzie The answ-er. It's a Ford. 

The two isr.'ihns In elHier box spring 
stories b.o k «ind forth and Olsi-n i.s a 
sort Ilf iiitei Iiieiitor. The house lights 
have I), t-n turn.-d uii and the familiarity 
with Hie audit lice seems to bf- the most 
pleasing fentur. as far as the customers 
are eon.erned They continue to gag 
bark and forth with a lot of banter and 
byplay on the p.-trt of Alexander during 
all of It. 

The art ends with the tw-o princlpal.< filaylng the xylojibone ensemble. The\ 
lang out tw-o syneopatfd numbers then 

rush off. The act has good qualities and 
should he suitable for medium-time 
vaudeville. G. V. W. 

King Solomon. Jr. 
Reviewed Thursday evening, February 

19, nr Printer s r.NfFi Street Theater, New 
York. Style—.t one-net song and danee 
novelty. Setting—fn full (eye.). Time— 
Twenty-eight miniifes. 

There are six girls and two principal.* 
In this playlft that is similar to the one 
E'ranklyii Ardt-ll did with the same title. 
The girl.s eat-h repn-s.-nt a <iay of the 
week and «re snlil to be a w-lfe on that 
irarticular dav that they are named. 

A slide is thrown on the curtain at fir.*t 
stating that the time Is supposed to be 
1940. and a priH-luniatlon has been issued 

(Continitrrf on page 21) 

Benefit Show for Morell 

San Diego. Calif.. E'eb. 28.— San Diego 
I.a)dge of Klks staged a benefit Tuesdiy 
niglit at the Spreckels Theater for Frank 
Morell. a local boy-, who for years ha 
been In minstrel shows and as the tenor 
in That Quartet in vaudeville. Recently 
he conipletfd a successful engagement 
with Julian Kltinge. and has been coni- 
pt-lletl to r.-Hre from the stage on accoun' 
of the loss of a leg thru amputation 
Twtiity acts w-ero offered, pt-rformer- 
froin every- tht-utt-r in the eity taking 
l>art. Including I{ol»ert M. Kim. movi* 
star; Hattie .Mthoff and Sister. Lew 
('(Miller and Cliff Weli«ter’s Orchestra, the 
Naval Training Station Band, thru th 
rourti'sy- of Admiral Robe rtson; Mar¬ 
guerite Zend'r, lat«- star of .Mary: Ken¬ 
nedy and RiKiney-. and some le»ca1 act 
Julian Kltinge sent a win of regret at 
not ining able to take part, and con¬ 
tributed a substantial amount toward the 
fund being raised to set Morell up In 
business here. 

■ A iB SKETCHED MONOLOOUFA 
■ || I O HONGS. ETC.. WRITTEN TO 
n I I ^ ORPER. nutrinteed ■urt-Sr* 

I _ I ^ hl*-time iini»rt«1 Writ' w 
U I F JOHNSON. y42t S« W.IU 

* ^ Khlfst* 

ACNE Kills Beauty! 
In M noTl'l oC h^auij I 19 

I'lfirlnS awt.v inropUt rail th# dU#aiL« whit yvu 
.N<n# mr«nfi **nlTBplM** rimplfii. h 

I ci#«r Mnty qiitoklf Ng intttrr i*hat chtmt. 
irtf*#, bfauty f>f f^atur# imi ht?#. i«if 
»#ay all < han^# for admlriiiofi rmiaultatlfw 
1 liiiarantr# ynii aatl«fat*tioii or rrfimdHl 

Acfia Trtatmrnt. SI 00 tha lar, by Mail. 
S#ikJ for 

FRANCES OWEN HARVEY, 
IM MadiMS A**. (C«r. .T4th St I. NEW YORK 

Teisfhsne. Aihland *429 

J"' "IMOISELESS - 
TOE SUHRERS” 

Pstmtei On <0. /S.’d 

Tetrhm init rmfettlAMU ir* 
•lell.-ht^d wllh mir 

1 .1 “N0ISCLE8H TOE ELIPPCS’’ 
I / it make, no mil,* whila danelnc 

need, altnluiel, no tireak- 
Inr In and Pita Perfwdl, 

tv* alto Manufacture 
\Y| "THE PCHFECT” Toe and Bal 
W j let (Nfiiper. 

Mall Orifatt Promptly Ftllti 

rmly BEN & SALLY 
SO* W. Jftti 9f.. New rerit 

“Tlia Nelieirt*.” Tel., dildiarliii M91. 

Advertlae m Tka gMibaard—Ym'II be aatiiftad wlh' 
reeu Ita. 

I 
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Leam Classic Dancini 
•—aMM At Home! 

Only CM Al 

LVN opened on the Interstate Time this 
week at Wichita, 
Kan., in their well- 

MILTON 
RKIlLK. formerly 
of KK.VNKl*Y and 
BKKLK and now 
"sinKiini?” it. bill d 
as "The Wayvard 
Youth”, is opening 
on th» Orpheum 
rircuit at Denver 
March 15. 

«aj ftixl it aniaziaBlr •mmj to 
leam eisag> aaccias at boma 
by tfain wo:iderful new method. 
^•eD»tU Mtfprivittfftir \cm. Cbarta. 
photncTH^h^. #vf text, fled 

rscordfl tbf* horn* le- 

1 STAND.'nn team, now playing the NIlWHOFf' and FHELP.S open an Or- 
k K» itJi-.Vlbee Time, wliuae nainei* are pheum tour the k cond half this week at 
* not revealed are to hill themselves th» Rialto Theater. St. Louis, in their 
xt !«-ason as Mr. and Mrs. Myttery in u, w act recerdly shown In New York. 

I entirely new offering, which has ah 
ady been accepteil by the Ixxtkers. Th* 
it*ii>r and composer of the act nr»* wel 
i .wn. but their names are ladng with 

ENRY WELLENDRINK, _ __ owner of a 
It ring of theater.s in Montclair and 
other New Jersey cities, left for 

•Miami, ^j'la., l.Tst week on a vacation and 
will not return until the latter part of 

I’RKEN ENOLIN, songstress, this month, 
d another tour of the Pantages Cir¬ 

cuit this we»'k St 
— Minneapolis. Khe 

recently finished 

on 

The vehicle ' ‘ —•fmEB OUX® 
which EMMA Ogm»lit«■>ndt«ootfltt»ebKttngfw-m»»,rS-n««T»ph rrewd*. 
uvtri it, V.re'ikiT.ir las bv. and dippug w* Mtit *t»aiiiM.y rEEE vith your Imm 
, ^ ** 4 al lor fill tof'fmatloa ■best this wexdrrli 
in At pr*^>*t*nt IH rr fi»0 Noo^iflr»tioa. Lmt* AtVicM. Writ* 
called S'trp a Hit IW. Ssryat tosriasff Sctiaol af Ctaasle OaitclB) 
and Includ- S in its ^^Stodi^^<^s2^uoj2|da»v^cjjeatojr 

Start' 
The DU PONTS. Jugglers, are booked 

into the Palace Tlieater, New York, for 
.March 30. This will be the first time 
tliey play this house. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE Auttolr'*** 
3SM Ea«t WatoiRfliM. 

INDIANAPOLIS. • INO- JOHNSON and BAKER came back to 
New York and the Kelth-Albee Time 
this week, playing the Palace Theater. 

The team Just finished a tour of the 
Orpheum Circuit. 

ESPE and DI'TTfiN have been booked 
thru their agents. MORRIS & FEIL, for 
a tour of the \V. 
V. M. A. Time, 
opening week 
in 

H K R B E R T A 
BEESON, wire ar- 
tl.«te from the cir¬ 
cus, Is playing .a 
few Loew dates 
around New York 
until the RIngling- 
liarnum Circus 
open.s in Madison 
Square Ciarden. 

'VTtUgtoerrtoBTfUsUoJihTTTia 
amrrams and Ruppllts BALDA ART 
SERVICE. 0-2. OthkMil. WiicWltle. The GIERSDORF SISTERS are booked 

to open a tour of the Orpheum Time this 
week at Ib's 'Moines. la. Of late the 
offering has been playing Keith-Albee 
hou.ses in the East, under the direction of 
ROS-YLIE STEWART. 

M A T T Y L E E 
I.II’I'ARD. prima 
donna, returned to I 

York last 
after touring 

the Keith-Albee 
houses in the Mid- 
die 'Vt’est and 
South. She will be 
seen in the metro- 
P'dltan houses 
shortly In a new 
offering, assisted at - 
the piano hy ART JOHEBBSMSK 
StiRENSON. ‘ " 

and 
KELI.ER. former¬ 
ly BESSER and IRtVIN, opened on the 
Fox Time in New York last week under 
the direction of SAMUEL BAER WITZ. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

'CHARLES FOY. 
son of EDDIE 

—Fi>Y, opened the 
last half last we«-k 

Maureen EitgHn in his new act. 
produci-d bv LEW 

FANTOR. CLEO PEROAIN is featured 
in the supporting company of three. 

WALTER BAKER 
The OSAKA Boys, formerly with vari¬ 

ous Jap acts, are playing the independent 
time at present and 
will open for LOew. 
having been beioked 
byAL GROSSMAN 
for a tour the ~ 

(Ne» Ytrk’k Ltodini Daseliis Matt«r.> 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 
Write or call for Booklet B. 

900 7th Ave. (STth). NEW YORK. CIrtIa 82n 

BIG SPRING SPECIAL 
Nomber of 

Tbe Billboard 

DATED MARCH 21 

105,000 COPIES 
A PROVEN RESULT PRODUCER 

SENP YOLR COPY TODAY 

The BERLO 
Diving Girls, with 
MADELINE BER¬ 
LO featured, 
opened a Southern 
tour of the I./>ew 
Tim© Sunday at 
Washington. The 
act recently broke 
in on the . Loew 
Time in New York. 

• Y ork, for the LOIS B E N- 
g -darch 23. nktT and JOHN 
, , ^ ^ TIFFT. her new 
lancing star of partner, who 
S DrmLTrtase showed their act 
n the Ensign in New Y'ork recently, were booked on 

the Orpheum Circuit thru LEE STEW¬ 
ART. They opened Sunday at Wlnnip«, 

g a musical Can. HOWARD MACK, also under dl- 
ieville, is con- rectlon of the STEWARTS, opened a tour 

with LE.XH the same date. 
.ncer of 'Vest- - 

HOCKEY & GREEN’S Stars of the 
E’lture have gone orver to the Loew Time, 

nlly, featuring playing the State. New York, this week. 
ERS. premier with a tour of the entire circuit pending. 
jieared on the - 
larch 1 with ^^VF.RHOLT and YOUNG, who have 
(le Circus at ■ ■ been out of New York nearly two 

years, returned last week, showing 
a ne'Jv act to the Loew Circuit at the 

NORVAL B.APTIE and GLADYS American Theater the last half. 
L-VMR, with their Ice Ballet, recently - 
oiK>ned at Hartford. Conn., for their first KENO and GREEN returned to New 
trip on the Poll Time. York last week from a tour of the Or- 

- pheum Time and opened for Keith-.Vlbee 
The HKPERT & S.VNDERSQN Revue, at the Bushwick Theater in Brooklyn. 

headed bv EVERETT ANDERSON, with - 
MARJORIE VAUGHN. RUTH CROSS- A scene, entitled Bungles, written by 
MAN. RALPH SIBERY’ and OM.AR BILLY K. YVELLS. Is being played by 
HEBERT. Is now playing the Eastern MORRISEY and WEILLER. 
Pantages Circuit. - 

- TED CT-\TRE. heading his own act, 
YIIKE McDON.VLD is now playing the TED CLAIRE and Company, under the 

Orpheum t’lrvult with HERBERT direction of ROEHM 
CROYVLEYS Different Revue. A RICHARDS, has 

- Just completed a 
GEORGE LaSH.VY’ opened recently on tour of the Orpheum 

the Keith-Albee Time at Poll’s Theater. Circuit, which b<'gan 
Worcester. Mass., doing his original ma- last July, and is 
rimba act. \ now starting on a 

- - I list of engagements 
ART RO<1ERS. formerly of the team of in and around New 

TRINT and RtKJF.RS. sufTen-d u nervous ;l, i • Y'ork. extending un- 
hreakdown r»-<-ently while rehearsing an til about June. At 
act for LEWIS & Ot>Rl»ON’S oftire and V ^ \) the end of that time 
left for tbe mountains In an effort to he will take up 
rcgriin his health. A ' --i-iy- ; another Orpheum 

Madeline Berio 

PRICE, ONE DOllAI PER COPY 
OitinUe aollarUto otosm, tartiht tod orlf- 
tral CtmEPT MATERIAL for Ttuderlila 
■US* BM. ■abrarlas •torytains tllAl caa to 
o( a** to tto parforsOT. no BstUr wtot tort 
d ID aet. Boeotona. parody or fUl-ln MU to 
aar raquiro. Notwlitoundlns tliot MaNotty** 
Byllalla No. 10 la bUtar In quantliy and to<- 
ut In a'JAllty Uiaa aaor bafora ib* prtco ro- 
oAlno aa Alwaya 01.00 por aopy. R onnuina 
Ui* fnllowlBs sllt-odso. op-to-dAto CooMdy 
Uatartal: 

II SCREJUNtNQ MONOLOGUES 
ooo a poalU** biL All kiBdA Isrhidini 

iltnrtw, Irlab. Nat, Wop, KIJ, TMapoionco. 
Black ar.d Whito'acc. Faoula Tttmg, Duleh 

EVART PARKS, dolni 
tramp act in Eastern vauc 
templating a partnership 
JORDON, a singer and da 
ern fame. 

BALLET DANCING 
without a trjrhto. Too can oasily learp 
from “A Manual tf Dancina Stapa”, by Elia 
Puhl. Contain! lilt of Technlnuo Exerclieo 
(Ruiilan School of Danclns). Pollili Step*. 
Rucial Dancing 8tcpi. etc. Full deicrlptloiia 
with 30 cuts and tlUgrami fully llluitratliv 
the poiltlans and step*. Cloth bound. PrlCA 
poitpald. 33.00. 

Send for Catahgue tf Boekt on FoU, 
Clot. Notiuol oni AaUtdit Dtncbtt. 

"Tho teacher wilt And them eatuablo aa 
reference books and tho profeiilonal dancer 
ideas In them a-plenty.”—41OBDON WHYTE. 
In "Tto Blllbiwrd". 

A. S. BARNES & CO. 
7 W. 45th Street, New York 

12 ROARING ROTS POR TWO MALES 
Back aet an aBplaaao wlnstr. 

11 OriiM AcU ter Mah Mi FoMte 
Itoy'tl aako good on any MU. 

n SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
on an of Broadpay'a lataot aong hlto Btob 
on# u full of pop. 

GREAT VENTRILOQOin ACT 
eoiltlsd "Tbat't biougb". It'a a rM. 

ROOF-UFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Tblo act la a 34-kara< awo-Sro hlL 

RAHUNG TRIO, QUARTEnE 
mA 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
OMBloal. buBorout and rlb-llckltng. 

I CHARACTER COMFDY SKETCH 
It'a a sTtaa froa alart to UnUh. 

A TASLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
wutlad "Tto Vamp". It‘o bright, braoo 
and bubbiaa ortt with wiL 

12 MINSTRa nRST-PARTS 
with ildo-aplluing iokas and bot-toot sraia 
fire gaaa 

McNALLrS MtNnsa OVERTURES 
With opflDlaf Md ciGGl&c choruMM 

fur thw mlxui**!. 

GRAND MINSTRa HNALE 
fotliltd ‘Tho Bom". It win hoop tho aodl- 
*0(0 yelling for more. 

2t MONOMTS 
•raryaoo a taro-era hit. 

HOHDRCDt 
M eraekaf.Jtok CroM-flro Jokoi aad Oagt. 
^leh oto to ooed for oldoualk eoaTotaattoB 
for ton maim and sale and foalo. 

RESIDU 
'^>i*r eoMady aatarlal whlMi la oaMol to Ifeo 

COSTUMES 
You may tore a good act, but U requlrot 

Coetumet to put It over. Y'bat la the kli 
COSTUMES we make for you. 

The STEVENS and LOVFJOY Rev-ue. 
Just return«-d to New Y’ork from an 
out-of-town I.x>ew route, is booked 

for all the metropolitan houses of the 
circuit. — 

The WHEELER 
Trio is booked for 
a tour of the Orpbe- 
um Time, having 
opened Sund.ty nt 

SHONE and SQUIRV:S open, d a Keith- Vancouver, B. C. 
Albee route rec.ntlv in the Middle West Hat c MORRIS A- FEIL 
In HILLY K. WF.l.LS’ xklt. The Room made the booking. 
Clrrk. They are b<«>k>'d s<illd until June —j- 
l.% and arc slat.'d for the I’alace Theater, FOLEY and JEROME started a route 
New Y’ork, we«-k of March 4. of the Loew Time la.«t week in New Y'ork. 

- They ar*' under tho direction of S.VMUEL 
TURNO and J.VXgN opened an up- BAERWITZ. 

State tour of the Keith-Albee houses last 
week nt YY'ateriown. N. Y’., with a third 
dancer now in the act. 

IM W. 44tli Strc«t, NEW YORK 
Our Caulogue tent for one dime. 

BARNEYS 
I I UfT. and BKallcr* of 
L £1 Profeaalooal 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

Jr E-deracd by Nttlonat OtaP* 
Ay / Ing Maatari* Asaoelgtloo. 
pyTT Scm* of th* Shew* Talng 
t/ / BARNBT‘9 SLIPPERS: 
r / . tolly. Zltotdd Falllao. 
I V ^ Kid BaMa. Staggiag UMgg. 

P«*py. tod Otktro. 
Sand foe CnUlog. 

BARNEY'S. 30VS W.42d St. Hip Yoik 

BENNY’ BARTON and Company 
©bowed for the Lx'ew Circuit last week at 
the Fulton Theater, Brooklyn. A route 

ALEXANDER BROTHERS and EVES is pending. 

I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES 
No HMPital. No Chhwofona. SpacUl Mathod. S.OM Cu«*. Tim* Paymanta. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 'Zgb'THROAT.' 
27 Y*«a Ml ttUi StTMt Ltwtad at 

in.NO. STATE STRECT. ... CHICAGO. ILL. 
Writ* for rafcrcocoa froa paople in tto prafmlao. 

1 

I- 
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Qbarets and Supper 
Clubs Growing Fast 

Late Rendezvous Idea Originated 
in Paris During War Has 

Hit New York Strong 

X- w York. Feb. 28.—The Rold that 
lurks in the succesfiful ni^ht club these 
nays is enticing all thoae who are inter¬ 
ested to Invest their money in the cabaret 
form of amusement along liroadway. 
Within u year more than 2.'> h'gh-cla.ss 
late rendeivous, which originated in 
Paris during the late war and thasled 
Furopo thereafter, have sprung u|» on the 
byways leading off the (in-at White Way. 

At present there are four new places 
in the making. The Hue de la I’aix, 
owned by l>*w Leslie, will have a show 
compowd of 40 persons and is estimated 
to have cost tl 00.000. The n* xt Is the 
Mayfair Club, situated at the Ititz-Oarl- 
ton Hotel, a most exclusive place, to say 
nothing of the high i)rlces. This club is 
exclusively for the theatrical profession. 
The next all-night club is In West 4r>th 
street and was formerly l>a Petite. This 
place has been purclia.s* d by a man 
named Herman Kramer within the past 
two days. It will liave a revue that 
would do the Ist.ards of any thi-ater good, 
according to reports from the agents who 
are picking up talent for it. Ciro’s Club 
also Is among the recent ones. This 
house of late urnus«'ment has spent a 
.small fortune to attract i>ers<jn.s who fre¬ 
quent thes<^ places, especlaUy the sociall.v 
elite. At present Mary Hay. wife of 
Richard Rarthelmess, and Clifton Webb 
are the attractions. 

TCvery day riinuir runs the gantlet of 
wild stories csincernlng some iiew angel 
who has agreed to finance a new place. 
Besides the more exclusive and expensive 
rendezvous which are in on the afore¬ 
mentioned 25, the Hronx, Brooklyn, Har¬ 
lem and the outlying districts, esi»ecially 
in the direction of Long Island, have t<M> 
many of these clubs to Ix gin to mention. 
ESven Greenwich Village has felt the urge 
and hae several places that are replicas 
of the most expensive. The village has 
always gone in for things in th# way of 
night amusement which did not cost a 
great deal. 

NothliK but the beat of orchestras will 
be considered for the higher class clubs. 
Lew Leslie’s addition to the night life 
has secured Isham Jones and His Orches¬ 
tra, having persuaded him to come from 
Chicago. 

Never In the history of cabarets have 
so many artistes of this class had work. 

Fred Mann Goes to Europe 

Chicago, Feb. 27.—Fred Mann, pro¬ 
prietor of the Rainbo Garden and Mann’s 
-Million-Dollar Itainbo IUhiiu, left yester¬ 
day for New York, where he will embark 
on the S. K. President Harding for a 
three months’ vacation in Kurope. Mrs. 
Mann, their daugliter and grandchild 
will aceoiupany him. It will be Mr. 
Mann’s first vacation In seven years and 
he expects to bring hack many new ideas 
for Rainbo entertainment. Ouring the 
absence his son. Al. J. Munn. will manage 
the business. 

Mr. Mann r>H‘ently made some changes 
in the cast t>f his new and 8|>ectacular 
revue, Kaittho Grt rHufix. tJlad.vs Andes 
has returned as iirima donna. Joe Hess 
and Agnes Genola. international dancers, 
have be*n added to the !ill-“4ar ensemble. 
Ralph Williams’ Uninbo Skylarks Rand 
is now broadcasting nightly over WJQ. 

Signs “Operatic Dishwasher” 

fHover Davis, who gained overnight 
fame in Cin' innati as the •’operatic dish¬ 
washer”. began an indefinite engagement 
at the Golden Dragon Cabaret in that 
elty Kehruary 2S. the booking b’ing thru 
the Jaek Middleton ag*-ncy. Davis ap- 
p«‘ars in th* same dishwasher garb that 
he wore at the Glneinnati Business Men’s 
Club February 21 when, at a Washing¬ 
ton’s Birthday party, he was the sur¬ 
prise and hit of the entertaimoent pro¬ 
gram. He Is holding on to his Job as 
dishwasher at the B. M. C. while con¬ 
tinuing his musical education at the 
Cincinnati College of Music. • 

Rose at College Inn 

Chicago. Feb. 27.—Vincent Rose and 
Hi* Orchestra, from the Rit*-f’arlt<»n, 
New York, opened at the College Inn 
this week. They succeed Isham Jones, 
who brought hi* four years’ engagement 
at the CoUege inn to a clone H indav 
night. Mr Jones wll! hereafter be heard 

New York The Vin ent Roae nr- 
•rheatra also - t? the attraction at the 
Bal Tah«r*n on ff«*ard*y night*, both the 
Bal Taba.-ai -r.d College Inn being In 
the Hotel Sberrran. 

Pittsborgb Cabaret 

r- b 2t—A new 
aret aad reat^.j'anf 'aii-*d The 
Box. * been vpened the manage- 
tient Bongtr-ianni. who fc/rmerty op^t- 
aied It* SiXr.n tbi* 'ity. Ttee 
•nitiail b4li '< entertamers. bo-Jted thro 
Ro-rb’i: A Pochards, include* Julia Txu- 
renee. prtma donna; Helen Ardelle 
soobret. and Gypar Rboomnje. daaegr. 

ORCHESTRAS 
AND 

^CABARETS 
Songwriters Opening New 

Cabaret, The Backstage 

New York. .March 2.—Two successful 
sioigwritcr-’. Billy ilfis< and Violin.sky. 
uill op*-n a n«-\v supiar <-lub slioitly. to 
l«- loiaicd <01 llii- s.iiic- lihirk i.i tV.-st 
.5>ith siii.t itiat ImiUscs ilu- I’liih Iti.-b- 
iiiaii and Pirn's. Ii will he calhd Bai-K- 
stagf. and from tin- stag.-duor .jitraiic* 
and gii.,tiliau to th.- kiti'ln n it w:!l ha’..- 
a ha'-k.^jii'g.- atinosptii I o. t qi.-miig hour 
w ill h*- about iii'diiight aii.l tin- r. sort 
will I ati-r to au cx. lusivc- patrouag*-. 

'I'ln- old styl.’ sjii^iag wail* iv will h*’ 
in cvid.-ii' i . sui h :ts ••Uuhh. r-l'ac. ” 
<iail.'igli. r and <;>-orgii Wink. (’oti<-y 
Island husk r. Tl .- tmisi. will h.- sup- 
jill.d hv th.- Original Dixi.-land Jazz 
15.1 ml. rii' fi\.. pi.-CCS. T!-..- -cnl.-rtainim-nt 
will 1..- sun. 1 vis, d hy Vi.dinsky, who was 
.•in I ul.-rtaim- in ''Nigg.'r” Mikt ’s saloon 
wh.-ii Irving 15. r’in was on.- of the sing¬ 
ing wail, rs s.inn- y.-ars ag.v. P. I'od.l 
.\'-U.-rman. wh.i has don.- some of Hi'' 
b. St /.i-'iiihl I'lVit n dci-oral ions, is work¬ 
ing on till i-(T. . ts for th.- 15a. k.stag*-. 

.\( (-ording to Ko: <‘. it is. high time for 
any St nsihle songwriter to gt-t into an- 
olhi-r busim-ss that giv.-s iiroinisc t-f 
pc.ying some sort of p olUs. How< v.-r. 
Rose has bt-.-n one of tbe most such ss- 
ful young writers of yt ai s. .having su-V 
songs to his credit a? yollntr thr Sttnl- 
loir. Voi/’rr Cot To ■'^cc l/t'iii)»n Ki <. it 
N'f//it. Old Gang oj Jliac and other hits. 

Maurice and Hughes Split 

New York, Feb. 28.—The famous dance 
team of Maurice and Leonora Hughes 
split this week when Leonora became the 
wife of Carlos Ortls Basualdo, Argentine 
millionaire. They were inarrit-d Tues¬ 
day in The T.ady Chapel of St. Patrick’s 
Cathedral. Maurice collapsed before and 
after the ceremony, being heartbroken at 
losing his partner. 

Maurice is s<-luduled to sail for Paris 
March 7. taking a partner with him. It 
is rejvort.-d that a young girl from 
Kansas ('ity. Mo., whose name is 
Kleanor (no last name being mentioned), 
may be his next partner. Meanwhile 
Cortez and Peggy have replaced Maurice 
and Iseonora at the Club ’Trocadero. 

Mary Raffaro in Revue 

Chicago, Feb. 27.— Margo Raffaro. 
popular Chicago dancer, is now one of 
the principals in Krnie Young’s IVtsfcr 
Frolics of 1&25. the rex-ue at the Moulin 
Rouge. 

What Is a Night Club? 

London, Feh. 28.—The Iloine Of- 
fii-.- oili.-ials ar.- sc. king a pn.p.-r <l.-ti- 
tiitiun of •’night club” in or.l. r that 
the tlovernnu-nt may In- enabled t" 
introduce in Patliaiiieiit hill to iu- 
< reuse the pfilic-e pow.-r in r« g.ird to 
imi.shroom establishments which cjin. 
tinder the regulati'Ois, ev.ulc the law 
in regard to the sal.- of intoxii-ating 
Ihiuors during prohibit«-d Imiirs. The 
diffii-ult.v is to draw it distin.-tioii 1>.‘- 
tw’.-cn l.gitimate clubs and those hepl 
up to coiulemnation as iilglit <-lubs, 
pure and simple. Since tin- heginniug 
of the year six police raids have been 
(-arried out on night clubs. It w.is 
stated this week in tip* House of Com¬ 
mons that the nunim-r of clubs in 
London licensed for the sale of sjiirlt- 
uous liciuors and dancing was 1,510. 

Lord Dewar this week deflne-d .a 
night club as a place wher;-, when tl,.- 
5>olice appeared at the door, momht-r.s 
ancl guests filed out of the window, i 
He stated that he understood that tin- | 
order of precedence w.as tiiarried men j 
out first. I 

Vacation for Joseph Moss 

N.-w Y.irk, March 2.—Joseph Moss, 
N.-w York manager fur M.-yer Davis’ 
Music, will take his first vacation in 
ii-any years the latt.-r part of this week 
whc-:i he sails c»n a thr..-wc<-k trip to 
tlie West Indic-s and a few South .\mcri- 
c an ports. 

Mc.ss op. nod the local D.ivis office lit¬ 
tle more than a vc-ar ago and in a short 
time had a thriving business under wav 
that has since avc-raged more than half 
a million dollars in volume. Two hotel 
contracts alone amount to a littl.- better 
than $100,(100 p.-r ye-ar, while- the total 
i.s further added to by suptw-r clubs, social 
functions and other jobs. He is fain<-il 
us an indefatigable worker and most of 
bis friends and music-tans expect bitu 
bark sooner than his intended thn^e 
weeks. 

Little Club Artistes 

Chicago, Feb. 25.——Dolly Kay is the 
featured entertainer appearing nightly at 
the Little Club. The Alexander Sisters, 
Alma Barnes. Buddy AVrlght, Sir Harry 
Glvnn, the Kngllsh com*-dian. and Signor 
Mario Vinnalll are other artistes en¬ 
tertaining this wc-c-k. 

Isham Jones Arrives 

for Eastern Debut 

Nt-w Y-ork, F. b 2» —Isham Jon.-s 
Him Orc-hc-slra, late ol th.- Coll.i„„ 

Chicago, urnv.d ruc-sday and w.i. m. 
at the- C.r.in.l C. iilral Static.a by a iium 
b. r cef promine nt orche-stra Ic-adt-rs in- 
eluding Be ll 15. rni.. and Ray Mill.-r,’aiei 
tlic ir rc.spc.ctivc- orebc-stras. Also on ban.I 
was a bc-vy of b.-uiitieM from the- r. vu. 
now ill r.-be-ars.il and which is . xp.--t. e| 
to ope-n ni-xi wi-.-k at the- new Ku.- e|.- i;, 
I’ilix, whe-re the- Jones Orchestra will 
hol.l forth. 

Following the- serenade at the terminal, 
msslc publish, r.s. orchestra iiic-ii aii.j 
e.ih.-rs who j.eliie el In the r.-ct-iition r.iel- 
around town awhile In hu.s.-s. Riter Gu- 
lia«-nschen. of the- Brunswick r.-e-orel 
laboratorie s, d.-c-ide-d that th.. band might 
;is we-ll make a fc-vv r. c-oids while- .-.iju 
together. Ill the meantime- the orche-stra 
is ri-iiear.slng for the- new show at Hi. 
Rue- cle la I’aix, where Le-w Le-.sll.- 1.-. 
staging th.- show. It was formerly ciill.cl 
till- I-’ctt/ Follies. 

It is exi»-cte-d that Jones will make hl« 
li.-aeleiuart.-rs at the offices of the Milton 
W.-il .Music Company, in which h-- is 
tinanclally inton-steel. So far he has not 
had time- to drop in and s.-e what th- 
l>lace‘ looks like. According to present 
jilans the Ne-w York offices of the musi. 
house will soon iiui in a new staff under 
Jon.-s’ direction. The- success of the- itu. 
lie- la I’aix, with the Isham Jones t.»r- 
che-stra supplying the dance music, is 
iM-lii vetl to Ik: u cc-riainty. 

Vogel Gets Montmartre 

chie-ugo, F(h. 28.—Herbie Vogel li.i- 
been inaUf iiianage.-r of the Montmartli. 
Cafe-. For y.-ai s he- has c-ntertaln. .1 
Ihoti.sands of people with his song* and 
stories and Montmartre patrons are ex- 
l*ecting something extra good In enter¬ 
tainment now that he has the manage- 
luent of the dino-and-dance place. Mr. 
\’og.-l was featured for years at Friar ' 
Inn. 

Trianon Encourages Aviation 

Chicago, Feb. 27.—The Trianon B.iE- 
:e»om has taken U|> the cause ejf th-- 
Chle-ago .Aviation Conqiany, and log. th. t 
they will give- away a standard Curtir 
iiirplane-, tog.-thor with a i-ourse of in- 
sinu tion In air navigation, at an alrplaii- 
ball March 2. A skllle.l aviator will 
give instructions. 

Monte Carlo Show 

Fast and Well Staged 

New York, Feb. 28.—The manage incut 
of the .Monte Carlo does not b.-ll. ve in 
fe)rmality. for. in.stead of Insisting «>n 

Mlnner c l.ithes during its Paradis*- R. vu.. 
a show of sev.-n princlimls and 12 cheiru-- 
girls, guests are invited to come in what 

ever ga-h they choose. 
The Monte Carlo is a spacious pla.- 

and well-known to the night life habltti. 

(Coil(111tied oil page 2S) 

SAXOPHONISTS 
Are yesi fitlsfieel e»Uh your Tone end Vlhretof Knoeir til 
about Rceelf met Reeel riltlnxf A weillh of Informittoa 
on these eubjes-ti, tojelher with a »tmrllfle<l iiyMem of 
Jazzins. riUinc-ln. Hot Stuff. Tran-epotltloa, 

Laugh, etr. Kaileit method* only built Into definite »y«tein. ‘‘STEPPING STONES TO SAX-CESS” 
will answer yo'jr neieition* and *et you right—will give you a ihowy cyslem thjt la eully unelerilood and 
eie.tted and renulre* but little iiuely. Kverythlng male eaiy and explained (ully and clearly (o yon ran 
undeistand It. Your copy by return null. Price, $1, pcstpaid. 

KENVAL SALES CO., Dept. A., Canandaigua, New York. 

THmlea/Soeiter Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Bucicber Bin«J In>truments, Vera Banjot. I^uiwig Drumt and Trapi. 

Deacm BeUs and Xjlopbones. Viollna and Supplies. 

WE SELL EXCHANGE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES 
Write lit »end initrument for free eitiraite. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
Dee sample parts, calalocs and Vu<lral B'»8te:T Magaxlne sent FBKL 

to aU who WTite. 

1017 D. Grand Asesae. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 

r^TUaiVew ] 
€Mal^ 

bvspand' 
ORCHLSnw: 
bCSlRLKL'ffS 

Gfruff 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players. 

Send for EBY’S FRE:e POINTERS. 

Mention Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. E, Buffalo, New York 

JAZZ BANDS 
WALEE BROWN. SC W. Raadalph St.. CbPat* III. 

FOR SALE WURLIT2FR CONCERT PI¬ 
ANO. ORCHESTRA. 8i>l. I 

in flrit-cU** mtMlIllon. Itargsln foe rash or tlnie 
paymmls It preferred Wire or write J. I h.t.tP. 
>-art Ulllbuard, Clndnnatl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—BAND DIRECTOR 
And risrlnet Virtuoso, formerly of Huu<a's snd lo- 
nts's bsn-l; direrior of the Miinlrlpal Hand ol ijte 
Worth, season of IMt-'IS. Ad<lre«s L. g. M ttTKIN 
KKT. I-ikc Worth. Fla., P. O. Dot M2, until M*> 
1. I''?'..__ 

PIANO JAZZ MADE EASY 
.And Arpeggio (tyorapattoa Intelligently (rtded for the 
tiealni-cr and a<ltaiictd t layer I'nlgua EITecl* IRl^ 
litgard lau, Afrlran Rag. Left Hand MeMles el^ 
running 8yiH-(it>atlaDg‘In the TreWe, are but a few « 
tha many features not found In ordlnair mrthoil- ^ 
t'-rop.et* Course, In two tulumrt, eaih *2.#*. NAh 
23.Ou. |.«lp*ld. THE COIJJNH CO , JUtab- I»et’ 
I'.tT (-'ultoii S*.. nrouAlyn, New V.-rk 

— \ — 

Bacon,& Day 

SILVER BELL 
• ■ BANJOS 

,\'e>i4- Calalit/t—Just (tut 

THE BACON BANJO CO., Inr. 
GROTON. CONN. 

MAKE YOUR SPARE TIME ON THE ROAD 

PAY DIVIDENDS 
WK DAVK A FKW ATTKACTIVf: til-f;'I.Vf;* Foil 

TRAVELING MUSICIANS 
Ad MI'W l AI, l-I.AVI.V. RH-(tr,Kf VTATIV Kd FOIt 

MARTIN HANDCRAFT INSTRUMENTS. 
Write for details. Oira routing, ate 

MAJiriN BAND IN8TRU CO.. - - EUhart, lad. 

THt LAjBT -WORD" IN YOUR LETTER TO AOVERTIBERB. ‘‘BILUMJARO” 

Oirptitrt: 
Alaa Oalt 
Win A Brady 
Haarv Millar 
Sir Mha Mar. 

tin Harvay 
I. J. sauberl 
Mairuerlta 

Clark 
Raw CpBUIm 

OPERA 
qRama music 

ODLLEGE of DANCE ARTS 
ra,Brnv» 

Courtat for Acting. Ttachlng. 
IHrertlng UHAMA. OPEHt 
I'HOTOl'LAY, STAOBDAN 
tT.NO and MVOINtJ Hr 
Tsioping i«lta and parannallti 
oatsfiUal tor any calling I" 
Ufa. Alrlaoa Art Theater and 
Rlaefe 0> laPPMranraa while 
laamtng). N T. tebuts and 
earaert gtrettad. For Pr* 
apaetup writ# atudy dasl^ 
t« Rpryttarr, U WtM T2d8l 
If. T. ftl. • 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
nveiMtct*. Th«Tf are many in vaudeville PQS|T CARDS y'o^ Tour 
better than it is, and many that nr.- ■ JL J®.‘J!,? 
worse The numbers are played in p<.pu- l^^Row vrw®TOBK^^TY 
lar Jazz fashi.m, except for U ufers ol » aW-KSS CO.. 150 1 «»* Row, MtVt YORK CITY 

M innrtonka and Thf Slarx ui>d •Stripes 
., ,,, , Furtver, the latter probably include’ In 

/lom Itt'ut 18) tiif i/fppoffioHie, announced as chronl- the routine at Monday's sliow due to the 
., . ,• nmn can have as many wives as V ‘';K y-uriK star’s tierettrlnations fact that Washington s birthday was be- 
tiiat a man tan n f,,,n, tj,,. motion-pi. ture colony to the i„jr officlallv celebrated on that day. 
lie desires .. tvoev of lli|>l». Close observation, however, in- ••..i.otur Kousa march was the I 

COGHLAN’S 
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, le t' re the new arranitemeut went of ckbs which she desires to sell ,„nka and Stars and Striprs Forevy UA- 
,,l,u . d b* tore tn hud one ^Irl to nilKht icet the wherewithal for loxved, the latter number closlnir th# band 
no. . ff. et and he only nu.i Mr. ^ .o ^ ^ reviewed. 

ilt il ,, \r.,,wi*v Tu. vii iv e xamination, far from fresh, havinc R. C 

Sheldon and Dailey 
to try and 1 .cate the m ssimt ndss. ■ " ■ a.ler Rtkicu ed Tu, sday tnr.tiwcf, t-rbruarit 

The vvoman principal breaks Into a sonK. , .hind her T di is uuf^hS^ for a 24. at Prottor a Fifth dicrtnc Theater, 
o.rf To ll> S,>H and .Not lltard. lien- ,i. kH and H IVKBv’^^^es to the 8ta“ *’^'<^*0 Htple—Sister song and dance 

\.aa. w ith the rest of the company in ^ *nVke7 f^r ^Vew^ . Setting-ln one. Time-Ttcelee 

•V. th«* i*h4>ru«. .. ti,,, air® nt lelln her h* *a sold nut. Failinir wniniffS. 

The .net jirovoked a numlH-r of laiiKh 
color, witli the HipiMKlrome dancing Kiris, audience. 
the niidKcts and anim.als of Toytown and U’Acn My Sugar IV’aJArs Doxrn the 

~ , now and then. former’s lack of sweethearts and why 
Mack and Velmar Finally she emerses, walks to the fisit- she has but few. 

^ , ,, I- ... lights, bow*, and goes off again, with Miss Sheldon’s singing of I'»> a Hai(J~ 
L'l-ic'rid TucsJey manio t, * < < a v saying a worth Her father takes the lioiltd Has*, in which she wears an old 

:i. <P I'liK-tora tilth .Xvt nue i neau , and Monday aft-rn<K.n In- and torn coat, gives her a chance to de- 
.V«ir York, Stpir—A ^'*’'*''''1^ .*^* • *■! * dulg. d in a loiig-wind. d dissertation pict a ”tt.ugh ’ girl. I Must /fore C’ow- 
Miip—I It flirie irit^ apt I till < iM rear jar „|„.m gahy IVg^y and liow she became i«;»iy is tiie closing number, with Miss 
liitiiio. Ttiiii—hjtttH i.iiiiiifis. famous, etc., declaring among other Ihiiley singing the piece again and her 

A \\\.4ern dlal' vt H us-d. Mack por- things th.at slie is not u suiwr cliild. but partner injecting more witticisms, espe- 
tr.iying a Western towb'-\ rube. The merely a baby who has b«*en very obedi- daily about the former’s slimness, 
girl IS a sweet little hl..iid.‘ who iLinees ..nt, and that' any child hits the keynot>t They are off to a fine close, the audi- 
prettily and acts the part of a hotel co- t,, ^<uccess in practicing this virtue. In enee smiling and clapping Us apprecia- 
quette'e!. verly. illustration, he brings i’>aby Peggy forth tion CJ. \ . \N . 

Tl'.e .S'• lie is laid In the writing roi.m and puts her thru a routine of motion 
of a lu't' l with the girl .st.irtlnc a letter pa tine nee.'mplishinents, sui h as regis- 
to .1 fre tid. Ma< k conies on w*;»rlng a t. ring surprise. Kt;>dn*'.s.*^, ghs.m and tears. 
br; ;d-bi imm. d Mack Western li.it and siie is al.le to do thes. things competently Tiieadav matinee Fi bruaiu 
psk up the little n.ipper. They h..ve b,,..use sh. IMS be. u obedient and eon- 
a fov ndti. s t..g. th. r an.l the girl g.i. s ceiitu.t. d on tie m. her fatlier continu. d. X( jJf--C’omr<lv. ao«<7 a»ifl 
ofr while the man-sings .y. One K.ioir.'j ]„ el..-,ng. the youthful star tells a - „ui-,)tu Setting—in one. time— 
Whiit l- s .Ml .{hoiit. 11- has a g."d f, w bi • f d ;!Ieri. .s. among them one 
t.nor Ni.iee and his reception W'as in.i.st wlii.-h the wiit-r used to puli on h;s play- ^ o. i . -tv » . -.wim 
ciatlfiiiig. III.it. s w lien .ils'Ut h»-r age. to wit: 'Three Marlon is the Dumb-Dora pe, while 

II.Velmar conies back In .t new |ri>)imen. green as the llm. rald Isle It- ber partner plays the straight-man leea- 
white i;:-.tume cut \ery low in the ba-k i.nrnetl t.' sr.v when first in this »r. She wears a tnejt hat, a short blue 
wlil.'h .'.m. s ill for .1 lot of aspersl..ns eoiinti.v "1 did”. "For nine ee-nUs” and waist and a whue , a' ..it 
from M.e k. A f'w more gags ari- us«'d - Th. 's.siii. r the iH it.-r". respe. tivel.v. I' lf.ord has a blue, double-breasted suit 
:ind tile Kirl iilays ttu- piano wtille her witli f • i.siill when arrested that the and a straw hat. a * 
Piirtn.-r sings .tt ihi t int at Iht Hand. i.,.p ii "Who did this?”, getting an- A lot of gags are their first routine 

Tt.«' gill ?diow s to adxHiitage in a <|ulck sw-r fr.'tn the f'rst of tlie trio, "I did”: concerning the dumbness of Dumo 
sui-'•-.-ii.ri of liigh ki.ks with the H.ince •wiiat i..r?'. w itii answer from second tliat are funny. They breeze Rh'OK with 
lap. ring off into jazz steps hero Ma. k li i.shm.iii, "For iiin** c-ent.*.”, and when a number of laugh gi tters and Uien sue 
■Hi •ti' .l h< r with attention th* n and ti.M ■ i u b.-it -r put you in jail”, the third announces that she can recit^ ahe aoes 
.Miss V.lm.ir iiiinotin.es tliat she Is of .i up inni si.y-, "Tt e s.n.ner the better”. The Egg and then bc'Unces ofT. 
w. -Itiiv f.itnlly w itti the l.a.Ht line » y- Aiiotli.-r w is about tb*i eat eating a ball He sings a comedy song, oiacK is 
pi-.h; i.g tii.,t he has b'-* n *i>.K>finc him. y.irn and -Iving birth to kittens with Blaek. of four verses and then the girl 

.\ii IM-'. eonu-s on wi-ariiig .i uniform sweaters e.n R» C. returns with a red-hot dre.ss of vermll- 
With .1 sign K.eper” on his hat an>l _ Ion color. Some more nifties, all of 

Clifford and Marion 

i.tkfs 1... ,,'rl oil. 11. expiiittis ttiat Miss _ .... , . . v- 
V. lni.c a nut for slo tliink* that sh.- Roogt ^Volfc ICahn TheTi in off key f'omc, t o»ie, f Lore i ou 

111. ili.iciii.r of it niilli'.niiir.' .Mok ° Aheaps, is sung for a curtairk 
.•■t.-ri' ting a l.it nutty h ms. If .and an- With His These two are both naturally funny, 
' ll.. I kn p. 1 takes him back to the booby IV \Ut';i'’U M, OUCHFSTTLiV 4b^.'^ 5et the audience going rii'ht off. 
lut'h , ‘-'•'Vif t ii.vu c.Fivc.rir.nirs.v ^ appiared t-Klay to fit well in 

\ I'l'glil little novelty that p1«-.ased ^ nder the Direction of Joe Raymond medium-time vaudeville. G. V. NV. 
nietp ' iy. M. V. W. < Perniieslon of John M'-K. Bowman^ —— 

- Blltmore Hotel) ^^n Albertina Rasch Production Specially 

Baby Peggy •’roduc.i (.» ,h. r.i,c. Theater 

Hi til , ,1 ,if thr II ippiidrautr. St lo —Spmphonif jii:t artht.^fra. .S. ftiii<;>—In “Pastclle Ballet” 

Ion color. Some more nifties, all of 
them touching this audience's funny st^t. 
Then in off key f'omc, t'owie. f Love You 
Alifap.s, Is sung for a curtain 

These two are both naturally funny, 
for thev get the audience going rii-ht off. 
The act app«ared t.Klay to fit well^ in 
medium-time vaudeville. G. V. W. 

Baby Peggy ^ filb/ ^ /fi/ip.HlriiNic. .Vrir I’orL. StpIr 
I^'It. ■■ 11) lit fhr 11 ippiidranir. St lo —Spmphonif jiitt ariht.^fra. .S. ftiii<;>—lit 

•"k. Ifoiii.i.i 1/ 11x1(111,1. F’bi'iitirp 21. full stiii/c. Time—.'‘'i ii litre»i minulta. 
.'■'Itli — r. I ,11 ,„t.tipp.fiini nr M.ir./fi/. Sit- Uxir.r Wolf.. F ihn comes h.irlc to the s\n Kxijuisite and Dainty Popular Ballet 
[:ii Sill. I:, in full. Titiic—Tirciitv- jj.zz *\>.,nd lim.llght with what he calls 

«. IiMiiguiiil tir. Iiestra, so named be- Contract featuring , 
‘•ii,ini>'". pun ly "f the g< lire hr lias b«-« n eng.ig. d to j'lay at MARIT.V 

' ■ C't.i I (I 1,1 iiitracl p.'xple to the the inaugiii.ition ceremonies in W.»shing- a Com|ianv of 20 Albertina Rasch 
• .1.'. r Mian to .'ni."'tiiln tl'. m ton in Mar. li. It Is a modest array of Girls yvith Kdward UeorK..;8 

■'> V .11.' 111. re ll il.v |•■•ggy, w. 11 talent K.ihn has c-ollected and the bands r ../.iim q-im.. 
' ' •' nu'ii "n-t..'line star. ..nerliigs ar. presented In a modest man- >, Milled 

Iw.ivs will.- iiiililicitc aril i x- in-r. altho K.ilin is tlie .son of Otto Kabn. I arsons, M ilma Koempftr, Mildrtd 

■' .1 T '. chlldr. n, on of w hom as Is.w mg to the audience until the very Entire IToduction Staged and Arranged 
: 'Ill'll, s .'-•■I- i| ,■ young vt.ir diirin'” liiiish of t!.e a. t. Joe Raymond directing by Albertina Rasch 

■ iig.ig. Hi. in lu'i''. w ii; ilnd h> r a lli»‘ b.indsm, n thruout. j w . .w Reviewed Mondag matinee, February 
■' •• ..f iiil.-r. st. but to the av.-r- This is all well and grsHi. but there 23 at the Palace Theater \t w York 

. ...'I'Mllego, r W lio Is S. . klng eii- are many p. r-s.-ns w ho do.d.tle.ss ^ct the stple—iiailet. Setting—Ful'l stage {spt- 
lo. in iin*. id of inaM. r to fill a inijMi .ssion Kayni'Uld is K.Bm A little cialt Time_Seventeen minutes '.OH in iin-':.,i Of o.aM. r to II I a mpii.s.sioi uaitii'.im is K inti a little cia,). Time—Scienftra wiirtiilcs. 
. 111. hiii'i at is iM'und to lie sli.al- I'ow on the o^m nitig wouldn t be taking j ._o , „ 

un.i’ie lib. I'M. s. If that's the way the , Ra.sch has priMiuo'd Amllet offer- 
i'nir :it the ht atlini; ab<»v»' shou ?« \vo;ilthy vnutiif nuisiciaii ft'i'ln alv>ut U. for \aua*’\lUe iM'forc. naniel>, ox\e 

olTi I ifig runs 2.'. niiiiiil. s. It Knowing whlcli of the bnndsni. n was the HipiKHlronie last seasi.n. and an- 
• I-. .vj.liin. d tli.it 111 nnmit.'s Kahn and thus Is ing In a p..siiion to Iiyr*’*' now touring the circuits. 
' l.'i..i.' It.il'v r.gcv i.uls ni an up- w.itclv his work more elo.s.'lv, w.iuld In- This act is unusually well done from a 
II ■. pit If this tit.ie being cii- ci.as. tile Interest a gvs.d deal for those vaudeville standiK.int. and contains ele- 

■1 In 111.' proj.'i'tlon on tlie scr.' ii who do not reis.gniie him. nieiits more suited to such audiences. The 
"lui- . niiU.d ham Ital.pwaod lo TIu band, as bands of tills kind go. Is «««!'*« has been adapted from cUassical 

what might be called better than the (Coafliiued on page 22) 
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DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WCSCOTT KING STUDIOS 

ai6 Van Bur^i StrMt, C)iIM0», III 

IWfid-'Winter Sale! 
FMtsrinf BM-Mv't Littit M*rt Vans CrMtlM, 

SUPPfR WITH FRENCH ANKLET. 

FOR STREET WEAR 
ObUUwiI to 

P*ttnl LMtlMT .U.U 
• Kek Satin . •• 
Gr»y KIS . •• 
Br,i*n Kid ■ •• 

FOR STAGE WEAR 
White tntia tr any Satin Cdl- 

nr te Mtteh Vanr «««•....fia.M 
tllvar tad SaM Br«Md«. Iljt 
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Tlie only book of COyiEDY claiming 190% 
UiUCIN.tUTY. If Uils mcaas anytUnf lo 
}'>u lutrytUate. , 5 M'Xioloc'je*. S Double 
Actt. HurlesqUe Tab.. Vnilrlloqulit Art. 
QuartrUe Act. i p*ge> of Single Uagi. Min- 
itrel Firet I’,m, MUutrel Finale, BeU Par¬ 
ody erer written on "Qunta Din”. Poem* aii t 
PtroiJlM. Pric*. $1.00. JAMES J. C06HLAN. 
93 Wadt St.. Jarvey City, N. J. 

Say It Out Loud— 
THE LITTLEJOHNS— 
RHISESTONES— 
ARE A CILT-EDCE INVEST¬ 
MENT TO THE PERFORMER. 
EASY TO PUT ON. 

100 Pate White Fiery Rbineitoaei, 
$2.00. 

TtielKdelohis.liit.^'^’Ss'Y’gSi’- 

Dancing 

ypANUH CVTVUEV 

lAlROKA AEHtiAZA 
PfUCTTM O^HRAW. 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
OMetet, trRM. PaMa. Mw* Ikip. 

Pttaocidi Initraotioii. IMents raw. 
Oa^WlM Nt ryWWiali 

kar^daaa. TaaNvIqaa, Bastted. 
1449 ■raad»«d. at 4tet tL. NEW YORK CITY. 
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SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
I4S.I49 W«W 4M vrset NEW V9RK. 

PhdM. BnrMt MO. 

CLIFF JEROME 
Ftraiarly at ”NE0 WAYBURN STUDIOB" 

STAGE DANCING 
A routlaa deety week. Speetel Betee. M.M. 

STUDIO 711. IMS Braadwagr. NdW Vdrk 0I«. 
Phend. CIrela till. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

Itst Braadaiay. PbdM, 
New Vd«1u CIrtte IMIt. 

STAGE DANCliie 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA'S SREATEST. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. 9tet St.. NEW YORK. Ctrtte SISS. 

JOHN BOYLE 
m WtA SI.. Ntw Ysrk. Psbb 47St 

Ferwerly Boyte A Braril, Beyte A Bennett. 
The Dante Master Wbe Starts la Where ALL the 

Others Leave OR. 

jun A FEW OF MY POPIU 
Free Stene, Franels White, Welliaeten Creas. 
Ttai Palricala. Ida May Cksdwiak. feM Oiaele 
and a leaf list at atber ctlahritles. 

DON LEND 
Wba has heaa estahlished 20 years. Is haeea te 
every Theatriral Manafer as an Acter, Praduter 
et Nevelty Stef a Daaces. Musical Caaiedy and 
Vaudeville Aets. Exhibitlea Dantes created aad 
arraafed. 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
Was teutM the ARGENTINE TANGO by the 
faiaeus DON LEND. Mvker at Star, and Oanciaf 
Teachers. 117 West 4Ath St.. New Verk. 

THE GENUINE 

ARGENTINE TANGO 
AND THE REAL 

APACHE DANCE 
TAUGHT BV 

FRED LE QUORNE 
Acrebatic Classes fer Busiacst Girls. Evcainfs. la- 
eludiaf every tyae et Daatine. 1669 Breadway, 
Reew. 907, New Yerk City. CIrtle 7933. 

•JAC MAC’S 

FAMOUS SCHOOL 
- OF— 

ACROBATICS 
223 West 4eth St.. N^vVork 

Pbaae. ChichtriH 31X7. 
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fCommuoications to 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Yf>t with all this fine material available. 
f ^ .shf^t music sales of these splendid 
^ ^ / fj I 'V V m m -V ' >»■ -w ^ 1 ■ ? numbers are but 60 per cent of what they 
(•S I I liyibk M B ^ ' / ~ P " oupht to tx* under normal conditions. This 
? I r I /I Mi 1 ■" mM ■ ^ , . jY shows, at least, that the sonRs are not 

t "-1-^—]—I--■»■■■■-W—'^rt*—to blame, for they are of a more tune- 
■r I *'2^ g J J •/ ^ ^-“— ful and clever Iyrl«' combination than 
1' r ^ * * * • ever. Kor one thinK. the she»>t music 
I fj ^^_A buyers do not have to ro to a show to 
U ' ■ I y~ I !> r7 ^ ^ ^-V-’■—^—r7 —- hear the sons-s nowadays, whli h may be 
If . t _ W - 1 / % ~T —^ 1 ' P~ g ‘hief causes of the slump. 

f: ■■■—f--^^ ■—■■ ^ -- F— Iti fact, by the time they Ret to see the 
If! r i 3t~X i:--■ show the sonRs a-e cold turkey with 
I = l->i : them, and it is really wise to keep pro- 

■■ ■ II ■■ — - I' —~4_rLi) duction music from belnR broadcast too 
often. 

fCommuoicationt to 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) - 
OeorRc Gershwin’s Rhap»r>dy fn Blur 

is hailed as the only piece of real Ameri- 
IbariiiRs before the Patents Committee Florenz Zicgfeld. Jr., for five years. He can music by Carl Van Vechten In the 

in Washington regarding the Perkins wa.s formerly under contract with M. current Issue of VoHifj/ Fair. Van 
< "pyright liill were concluded last week. Witrnark & Sons and his latest score will Vechten of late has been writing novels, 
further action being postponed until after be heard shortly in the new Ziegfeld but has for sometime enjoyed an excel- 
siiecial meeetings are held in New York, show, Louis the lith, starring Leon Errol, lent reputation as a music critic. The 
next summer, before a committee of five. _ mere fact that a composer from the 
These five are to be selected from the The W. C. Handy Music Company has ranks of the popular and musical comedy 
Patents Committee. two new numbers from .Marshall AValker writers has been mentioned In that pub- 

Mrs. Ethelbert Nevin appeared at the and Hv Heath, now on tour over a lieation is a sort of innovation In It- 
last hearing and gave a full account of Southern vaudeville circuit. M’/io Calls self. Puskin. concert violinist, played It 
how she actually came to receive royal- you Sirrrt Mama Sowf, by the same as a solo recently, being the first to take 
ties on The Rosary, from the Victor com- writers and pttblishers. has been re- it out of the purely piano solo classlfiea- 
pany. which differed < onsidcrably from Ua.sed on two mechanicals the past week. tion. Paul Whiteman's Concert Or- 
the version given by Attorney Paine rep- _ chestra is still using it as piece de re- 

rewntlng that mechanical concern. Harry Snodgra.ss. “King of the Ivories”, sistance. 
Others also appeared, pleading for or ^ow playing the Orpheum Circuit, will 
agajni^ the passage of the bill. record piano solos exclusively for the Edgar Ray, Kansas City music pub- 

Nathan Burkan and Gene Buck, gen- Brunswick Record Company, the first lisher, reports that a new act will soon 
6rEl counsel and president, respectively, disk to be released soon beinc on the road, usini? the title of his 
of the American Society of Composers, Keys, backed with Three O'clock in song hit.. She Used To Ride a Trolley 
Authors and Publishers, were not heard fftf* 3/orrtiW]7, The record has been made C*Qr, Simon D. J. Collins, youthful artiste 
in rebuttal as was expected, but will after the fashion of a radio performance, of Leavenworth. Kan., and Virginia 
have an opportunity at the hearings in with the announcer etc I>each are featured in this act. They are 
New Y'ork before the special committee. . ' using several other Rav numbers, among 

The The professional department staff of ^ 
to mXl’i Rl'apiro. Bernstein. Inc.. was augmented F^outid and Old Cider Mill. 

^llarerWeek by Florence Brooks, who is vt *7* J TJ . 
^ new ron^r^r •“’cretarv to George Piantadosi. NcW TumS and RctUmS 

At present thf chl^f complaint is that hJ{Continued from page 21) 
those opposing the bill gave such diffuse Ve^t Re^iTu popular sources, pleasing to the ear 
testlmonrand condemned the bill as a Vn. o.xl leV 1Sen variety. 
whole. Instead of picking out their par- o<her larue houses. Georgle Ben- dances are created as a sort of 
tlcular angle and working along those ^ joined the staff last week, bile ballet version of all sorts of popular step? 
Wnes that the Patents Committee Is Kcden is busier than over, having including the Charleston and other jax* 
^^nedVlth testimony man^- uages in *'•done as solos. Marita l.s the fea- 
length**whlch means for the most^nart •''^'^tiorized Roll Company. Included In tured soloist and she is assisted at times 

noth?n» ’ numbers being plugged are The Only, bv Edward Moore, who seems weak in 

Not omy were^ong speeches made by TJie^^n ^?rul.ed 
those opposed to the ^111, but giany made !!! 1^1“! :«ll 
them without having thoroly familiarized _»_ er rL.t in-fm. 

96 SONGS Words and Musk 25c 
Ai tunc br Utdlnc Minttrtli. 

THE COLLINS CO.. 117 FulUn St.. SrMlily,. N. V. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
, Or>ti,ll MdtCitt ■ SMOtM, 

H MELLON. Gil Sraid,,, N,. VmL 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Sonf-ri«no. Ori'btilri. 8,i.-Jan ind ('imrtrt IUnd< 
.\II romhlnitlent. .trrancenrnt fma Iral Rirff 
W.LLKE; HBOWN. St W. Kindolph St., t'hingo. 111. 

TRY THE 80N0. 

“Down By The Clothes Line, Ma^iie** 
Il'i a “peach’’. B. BAXKS. 1713 MaiaachUMtta St 
fiarr. Indiana. 

CUtkllihtd. CapMar 1103. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Baart-Tourhlnc Ballad. SraUaanial B«ic. i5c r»m 

Band, 4tt. l^.b\ iOr Thraa toetthar. 310’' 
W. H. B. WAOLCV. 

3M4 Ftdaral ttcMt. Ckleatt. Ill 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Orrhaalra or Band. Spn-tal flrnplwnlr and Norcli- 
Arrancrmenti for Modern In>lr>.iiirntallon r 
Arrancrinenl from Lead Sheet. RlcM price, Wrii- 
LEW COULD. 3M W. 4«th St.. Nc« Ycck. M. V 

THAT WONDERFUL DAY 
ORCHESTRATION 

For a ahort time lent po’tpald for IV. Nine 
I'aru and Plano. Puet foe Cornet,. I’ubllil.cU 
by L. CKADIT, Eoreka Sprlnct. Ark. 

Baai HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

4 pv, tsM> ssl 
~'V'I ft—t. pi— — 94 l«—< Dps>tsg f4- 

U i il.L »n. ■ Sa ^ —»«p— pyer put«.s»-*4. 

I —4 m—'s takm irnrsactHi— 
to asaks up Us« •< gLitst • s—c«. 

Not only were long speeches made by uled 
those opposed to the ^111, but giany made !!! 1^1“! :«ll 
them without having thoroly familiarized .. -! . . „ faster ^Vuff while the rent of the ennfm- 
themselves with tbe contents of the . We a?econcention of rirU tramT^ 
measure. Yet they were anxious to show' aiarted something of a similar edible ble are a ballet concepGon of glrjs traineci 

he had refused to go over the measure j’y'" ^ Pddie Darling, one of the chief 
with one of its sponsors before the hear- ® This e\ldently was the cue Keith-.\lbee bookers. Tt is suitable for 
ings were startedT r V* w ^» pre.sentatlon in any house, ble or small 

Prom the motion picture camp there i;.2’'^” Ftshf (Eat More but probably too costly for the lat- 
was opposition, but it really proved to Uiahy, and the chorus runs in part, cut circuits. >L H. S. 
be nothing serious. They have made no f^uit cut out meat, fruit and meat - 
sejrlous complaint, as the records show. must not eat. A .song cycle is a Hirkman Rrofher? 
When the meetings are resumed in a few ^nd the lyrics Bananas not- niCKman DfOincrS 
months there will be no excuse for any 'W ithstanding.^ are topically Knglish ana i?rvietre/f Thursday er^niny, February 
faction for not being prepared to either clever. As a niatter of fact, the so- 26. at B. S, Moss* Franklin Theater^ Srw 
light against or for the measure. ^lled crazy style of lyric was always a York, ^tylr—Comedy. Setting—In one. 

The publishers and writers will surely feature of the h,npush comedy numbers. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

back the bill stronger than ever, for In Viie’fnf who vi-rotp V.rref Tfn.ie The brothers are two in number, one 
the repeal of the compulsory license n^lfru-^’ -lii working in blackface. Tii* y do a hokum 
clause, which does away with the two- wriiToA o r routine of (*r.medy. which might h.ive 
cent limit on mechanical records, i.s re- ^r'been better than it was were it not for 
lief and compensation, not only from the '‘"I'®’ .* "tn manner In which they delivered their 
small amounts they have received in the seven >ears. Jt 1. called Artjoiia . iiw- jjnes. making it necessary for most of 
past and still are, for their product, but waltz d^icated to Governor and audience to strain their ears to hear 
also the low statements now in vogue, state men- th^m. Thru a large part of the act It 
because fewer records are being sold. tioned in the tine. s« emed as tho both were merely having 

- - a bit of private fun and didn't care to 
Harrv- Von Tilzer Music Tomnanv Is ^'^rks Music Comi.any is taking have the audience In on It. 

revivine the old-time'favorite I/aMsioii action to restrain Perry Bradford. Their offering, judging from what we 
writer and publisher, from printing and did hear of it. U good enough for the 

wMr>h »”’Iiing lie Raiiifjltd. a song which Marks small-time houses, but Its value elsewhere 
wm o^rwr/v- ‘ ‘aims is an infringement on a song pub- is^doubtful. It coiHd also b.^ cut effec- 
w-!li "stini”’ isTpn Vrnm^he many years ago called Oh Didn't tively, as 15 minutes Is much too long. 

i n?w Hnn J^ow the Bamble. Not only l.s the title similar. G. J. H. 
film, and a new edition is now on the Marks complaint, but the - 

presses. greater part of the old lyric, as well as AA,./.«1 
n^v^r ^stnno ^ P‘"‘''-a‘ ‘dca, is incorporated in the new MarCCl balzingcr 

years ago. ana he really never Rtopp»'a r> . ^ ^ 
selling, for it is in his folio of old songs, number. 
other old-time ballads have received a /^5 /fipjpodromc.^Afif^) 
fresh lease of life when revived in “onner- Jack Palmer and Spencer 'Williams be- -r,'. 
tion with the films, and, according to the lieve they handed a pretty .strong nov- mtnuirs. 

HAROLD ROSSITER COm 
331 W. MidiMN SL. CfciCM*. HI- 
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Marcel Salzinger 
selling, for it is in his folio of old songs, number. 
Other old-time ballads have received a /^5 /fipjpodromc.^Afif^I 
fresh lease of life when revived in “onner- Jack Palmer and Spencer 'Williams be- minute. 
tion with the films, and, according to the lieve they handed a pretty .strong nov- tntnuirs. 
print order for the new edition, no small elty 8e)ng, She's My Shrha—I'm Her Marcel S.slzinger, Roumanian baritone, 
sale Is expected. It also will be used as Shiik, tp the Lincoln Music Company, enjoys considerable tame abroad as a 
the theme song in the cued score that which re|>orta great prosp»»cts for it. The 1-ieder singer and exponent of the art of 
will accompany the picture’s presentation, same writers recently contributed Every- J>vl canto. He is popular In th«‘ opera 

The latest ballad from V’on Tilzer's hody Lorr s My Rahy. houses of \ lenna. where he app^-ared with 
pen is entitled IVaaderina One, which —" Metro- 
ai«? enntaines a sentimental storv a« is fm, .... politan; Berlin, Hamburg, Dresden and 

rtvle ^lus a nleastog' waltz « venters of Kiirr.p,*. His en- 
hls usual st>ie, plus a piea. mg wairz musical comedy song hits were on gagement at the HiptKidrome is his first 
strain. The song must be good accord- th„ market. The past season has brought ln\audevlTle here ” 
mg to the report of a demonstrator who shows, with more than the single hit S.alzinger has a finely modulate and 
worked at one of the chain stores A usually expe.-ted of a successful s<'ore. huskv baritone, with a particularly mel- 
songw-lter lingered around the counter. j ■ ■ 
r*ot*eatlBg that his own be played and i ■■ .1 , ——— 
asked how It was selling. Before h** _MM T W 

left the girl ^,1;: 1 iVm k^ 1 1;, ..O. of .n.t m«.. ,rr.n*«. 
aga B. and the se.ngwnter de. ided to buy I u . i, .jin, hit, fr .™ zimrKi.P rol.i.iKs. 
a -opr slm he was on hi. w-.ty home | ARf* Al\jr'frrk > MtHiNXioiiT, r.RKKvwirn vii.i.aok roi.Lir.), i»or. 
This sounds funny, b’jt happens to le I l-V. Vor«l. Or>hr,lr,l me Ph'i«n(r,ph Amncmirnl, 
mie fnr the wrPer In ouestion was not I <"r »n<l <M-h-.ir»« let th, mm who arransr, for all 

to a to g^np tTTbe Von Tilzer _ _ _ 
offlcea and graft a free ropj-. I C. E. WHEELER, 1587 Broadway, l^RK, 

r.T of Vfncrt'c * rivI moit r«ftal))e arranKm 
If • .rratir***! !• dine hitf from /JKOrKLD KOLLIKr^. 
NfiHlNMGHT, ORKENWirn TILLAOK POLLIEH INH*- 
I'Y. Kr. Vo^al. Or<hrilrtl and Ph'iontTAph Arrtnc^nirntfi 
fof Art* and fK'-h^«trai l^rt the man who arranert for all 

mu«tr |»uhlUh«*rt attend to your arorlnc r^ulrtm#nta. 

C. E. WHEELER, 1587 Broadway, new vork. 

Jimmy McHugh. profes.o;ona 1 depart¬ 
ment manager for Ja/k Mills Tne . left 
last week to fulfill rad’o date* in the 
Middle 'West, after joining Trvirg Mills 
in D»!trolt, From there the Ifotsle Tot,.e 
Boys will travel farther west and In 
addition the radio concerts wjII '’sH 
upon the trade and otherwise eTplolt the 

concern’s caraiog, 

Sigmur.d Romberg coroposer. who has 
been writing scopes for mustoai comedies 
aa well as contributing interje’dafed bite 
for such shows for several v»8rs, has 
been signed to compose «xciti«ively for 

HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! — HERE IT IS! 
TMC WAIT? SONG THAT ALL LEAOINO SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVING ABOUT. 

“MOONLIGHT MAKES ME L0H6 FOR YOU” 
rh» r»»,<em e,;!* Mnr HIT of ib, mawm. A>k my ,tnifr nr orrhi^tr*. W„l. (miw wnnJi. Ualody 

t» mry hwutlfiU th, rttchy wilts kln4. If, ,tint. plajrwl and bro,<lr«tel sJi utm th# wniniry 
Oe rm nvr t«w Pr<gM,l(«isl ind full Psnr, Ornh„trtiloci 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE, Mu*k Publisher, 1112 Forbes St, PITTSBURGH, PA 

MAKE money 
OUICKLYsno^^- 
EASILY any/ y 
PBI OS NkCE 

W, tr,~h yiwi ,t hom, durlr.f ipst, time. Wlih 
oar Tt’NB-A-PHOVE. Action Model, too’.^ fh,n, 
tiid IwMia you nn Iwm quickly kiul M,lly ki- ' ho 
prepared to mik, blf mnnry. EJlabllaUod 11^3. M'*i- 
ry-btik (utnntra. Dtplnnu iimi. Amarlnf nrt«l.r 
In ewr ftr, book. "Wlnnlns Indromdcnco". Writ* 
for it today. 

NILES BRYANT BCHOOU 
44 Bryut Bslldint. Auiuata. Mich. 

lifluous quality. He controls it master¬ 
fully. anti In offering his numb. r» i 
nu-tlculuusly cartful In making every not. 
count. 

The routine, when reviewed, consisted 
t<f a number In lUtliun, with which h.- 
ttpened, Four Eyes Have Told Me So, In 
Lngllsh. and a classical piece in French 
Doing I'oitr Eyes Have Told Me So came 
as a surpriae, sinco the Impression w.is 
ctmveyed on the u|H-nlng witli Sablnger’s 
o|»erntlc c.’irrhage and gestures that h'- 
would not think of offering anything but 
the works of the old mastora 

He ri girtered strongly when the r'- 
viewer caught the act. An unhillcil p 
anlst played the accompaniments In .<:■ 
efficient manner. U. «’ 

Mickey Bennett and Co. 
RrrlncrtJ Thursday errning, Fibrutnn 

26. at H. S. Jlo.s’ Franklin Theater, .N 
York. Style—Dramatio sketeh. Setlv 
—Full stage, apct-ial. Time—Fiftf 
minutes. 

Mickey Bennett, according to .a slid, 
shown Ixfore the rise of tlic curtain. I 
a motion i>lclure kid star. I’rlor to tic 
start of the net a p.-irt of a re.'l of U a 
Brother, a Hex Beach pl.tiire in wlmh 
Bennett apiX'ared, is siiown on the sere. :i 
Tiie boy Is apiMireiitly alKiut ciglit or 
nine years old. 

In his vaudeville act lie Is asslbt"! 
by a girl, who Is ixThaps a >’«-ar or lv% ■ 
younger than himself, and a man. Th' 
sketcTi gives plenty «)f rpom for dramatic 
action on the part of all the character, 
and casts .Mickey in the role of n tough 
little kid wiio Is l<M.klng after n niotlici 
less little gill, whose daddy has b<‘cn sent 
to jail. 

Just whether It Is a good Idea to have 
a youngster do Hophlsti.ated and gr/.wn- 
up lines and bits Is u matter of doubt 
This reviewer believes it to be iwmr 
policy, for an audience would much rather 
see youngsters act natural, and be real 
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than see them In the role of fresh- 
typ«-«. 

Mlf-k«y la a clever little artlate. The 
1- i| iliM-e hla tough character well. but. 

i.UlnK from the bit of the motion plc- 
tuie shown laforc the sketch, he can Jo 
ir ‘Avei t, lovable bv>y much better. The 
lit lie Ctrl with him also is Very clever 
ml mI-o Is awect. The man Rive# fair 

"Th>-'^K''t Is surefire with a family auJi- 
, I'. e Th* plot Is dramatic hokum, which 
IM just the stuff the nveraRe audlenee In 

three-a-dav-house loves. Hut with a 
really clever act Mickey should play the 
I. iK-tiine housea. O. J. H. 

Lr wis & Gordon Present 

WALL.\CE EDDINGER 

—In— 

“Things Could Be Worse" 
Hy Edwin Burke 

Stag, d by the Author 

CAST OF CHAU.VCTKKS 

Ihlly Midjtley. a Man About Town 
.Wallace HdditiKer 

i:mily. His Wife.Isabiil Withera 
i: hard Steveiis. His l*al... Le slie .Adams 

Si’KXK—Richard Steven’s Apart mi nt. 
Park Avenue, New York City. 

TI.MK—Eleven o’clot'k of a night In 
Nowmbt-r. 

Hififtnd ilonday matinee, February 
J*. Ilf the Falace Theater, Se\c York. 
Stvlt—Comedy playlet. Sitttna—Full 
atinie {interior). Time-Twenty-five 
II. III ties. 

Of all the sketches that Ls'wis & Oor- 
duii have produced for stars from the 
le>;it ini.ite Stage, this Is one of the finest, 
la p iiiit of entertainment and suitable ve* 
hide fur the actor. Which also goes for 
III: .lUthor, Edwin Burke. 

Time are laughs thruout the running 
t'.me of the act, the material Is well 
written, and. of course, the cast Is wholly 
adi-giiate. Th* re Is enough stuff In the 
■ If', mg to hold the Interest and the 
su>[>en.ne end of It Is not the least of 
it: eiMsl qualities. 

Kddinger, as .Mldgley, the man about 
Town, drops In on nis friend, who lives 
a f -or h-iijw him. just In time to pre¬ 
vent a suicide. Stevens, his pal. has al¬ 
ready called the police and said they 
would find his body upon arrival The 
carbolic acid Is ready, because he went 
hroke on the stock market. Mldgley (Ed- 
dinger) has a fine bun on and starts to 
talk his pal out of the suicide. Surly 
and detirmlned as he Is. Stevens listens 
to a proposition. "f can make things 
miKh worse for you, and prove your 
prt nt plight nothing compared to what 
it might be.” Mldgley says, and the pal 
tak.s him up. 

Ti,;s Is the cue for Mldgley to call his 
wlf. on the phone and tell her that he 
Is down stairs waiting for her and In- 
t mates Important news ponding. He Is 
" ^ broke, and has b»‘en drunk and awar 
from home for a day and a half. Wiflo 
‘ 'nifs down, and t>al Stevens is pointed 
"ut .13 the man who forged Mldgley’a 
name to a check drawing out the $5,000 
the couple had as a reserv’e fund against 
|xj\trty. Naturally, the complication Is 
funny and the pal stands all he can from 
his friend’s wife until he starts to gst 
cold feet. 

Me.intlme the cop arrives to find t 
b'."i.v and takes the alleged forger with 
him. In reality the missing money was 
tak* n nut of the bank by the husband 
ai'd played on a horse. After wlfle an¬ 
nounces her Intention of separating her- 
.-•"If from his hnu.se, he takes the poison 

her that she also might bo worse 
'.1 course, la a wow and starts 
t.ie act all over again with fresh inter- 
•st The ’’poison” turns out to be harm- 
'" j because he knew the druggist who 

■•a the stuff, and for an even better 
■pny ending, the horse that he plaved 

"ini and the friend, acting as bookie, baa 
'<n the money to the wife. M. H S. 

"Wee" Sandy McPherson 
^ firvlricrd Thursday rrenino, February 

I** .Wosa' FraNtiin Theater. .V» to 
X T- —Scotch, aontt* and danrra. 
’tlino—/a rise. Time—Ticrlre miNutes. 

.. ’ ^sndy McPherson Is evldentlv 
"<• mostly because of his ag.-. b«-tng 
■ b.iblv juat p.-ist 16 years. He’a a 

' c.-.|,,oklng boy with pleasing personalltv 
^'•<1 a voice that Isn^ at all bad He 

several Scotch numbers of the S r 
! "iP l-i'ider tyi>e. Including Koarnia’ 
'* "ir Gloaming / Lore Jo He a Sailor 
•Til < ,,,nr lta>k. Sannie. The latter Is 
' "iwhiit overdone, the lad using a a*‘t 
o utlri.- of gestures which could he liu- 
I'O’Vcd u|ion. He also does some effective 
' I 'g dancing, closing with a Put RiKtnev 
t'"itlne. which sent him off to gcMHl 
“I’bhuisn at this house. 

r.Jit' 2'”^’ present Is set for the 
tamlty houses. With plenty of work and 

hT material he should develop Into a 
1 ■ tier class theater act. G. J, H. 

bobbins’ Baltimoreans Orchestra 
^ /frill II rd .Vonifiiv afternoon. February 
- I. at /{. s, Moaa’ Hroailtrau Theater. 
O.' ' '»r*r. Style—Orchestra. SetHno— 
r uil at age, apetHal. Time—Fourteen 
"llWKfr#, 

, X ■'’''fevllle has reached the point now 
vniTe orchestras. In order to secure 
'oi'klnc. must have either something In 
, "'“y of real novelty, or must be 
i.'i' • o"" orchestras go. Uob- 
••.I!" Jmlllnioreana, as an act. combines 

• he b-st features of both.” The touch 
Of nr velty Is given to the net with the 
presence of three young men who are 
"tinounced ae the New Orleana Blues 
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I arianjed a song called ‘’California Rote”, by Mr. James Siapp. of Henderson. Ky. 

Ii was bis first arrangement done by me. He printed it and pablisbcd it himself and 
last week be sold 1,000 copies in Loaisville alone. 

Get on ttie **Ban<l Wagon** 
Prices going ep. Original Piano Copy from yoor rongb sketch or lead sheet $7.50. 

Orcbrstriiiont from $15 np (10 parti or more). 
(Do not tend thtehe—money ordera only) 

ALFTIEO DALBV, 736 West 181st Street, NEW YORK CITY 
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tk ^ O WRITTEN. TXBMS for rfatnn 
MX I - I ^ COUPLETT MINSTREL SHOW. 

»5 M ACTS. MONOLoOS. 
PARODIES. $1. MINSTREL BONO BOOK. $1 
E. L. GAMBLE. Playwrlfht. East LIvw»mI. Okie. 
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M. RicharU. Dept. 6IS. 2M W. 42d 8t.. Ne« Yerk. 

Diabetes 

Hli>wci>. who hHVc but one Inning to 
thfiiiNclvvd, playing eiring Inutrurii.-nts. 
ill- ludirg uk> X .:i,d yultara and fi<-.ik 
”ka •.iK.likt ” horns Thru the tith< r purls 
of the act they ait witiiout playing. The 
oifcr u».>it“t Ilf tb • mt lies In the f.ict 
that the orcheetrations are arranged 
aoinewhat better than those of the aver- 
ag-* orchestra. 

With the Blues P'.overs the total num¬ 
ber of men on stage In the orchestra la 
13. This leave# 10 for the regular or¬ 
chestra. More of the B.uis Blowers 
should be heard in the act. In fact, one 
number In which th« y would play with 
the entire f>r*-hestr.~. would be an added 
novelty. They suit on almost any bill. 

O. J. H. 

The Five Jewels 
RevU'iced Thuraday evening, February 

S6. nt Proe-teir'a T.Sth Street Theatre. Se'C 
York. Style—.Aerobatic dancing novelty. 
Reff(.ig—.1 hlark patent leather eryc. 
Time—A’(nr mfuafes. 

Five well-developed girls who have at¬ 
tractive faces and aplle boiliee. to s.>y 
nothing of dainty and original costumes. 

Four girls are on when the curtain 
rises doing their dally dozen In unison. 
They are clad in red form-flttlng cos¬ 
tumes that extend to slightly past the 
thighs. A few steps follow and the girls 
vacate for a moment to leave the stage 
for the principal to do her stuff. 

She wears a ballet effect and flourishes 
about in a toe number. She is a past 
master of the art. spinning and leaping 
on her toes without any apparent effort. 
She Is clad In a sort of green-colored 
costume with white stockings. Lace is 
csrd to trim the garment which gives the 
young lady a tree chic effect. 

The four girls whlx back and this t'me 
In an aesthetic number with that kind of 
costumes. Pink In color, they are made 
of filmy silk material. There Is a num¬ 
ber of difficult stunts and steps per¬ 
formed for this. Thev prove to be quite 
adept at contorting their bodies, for the 
roll-qver stunts, hand and feet to the 
floor, were all done reniakably well and 
In unison at that. 

A girl In the chorus Is next with a 
specialty number This Is made up 
moetly of acrobatic efforts that are done 
to the tune of music and creating a 
dance efr»‘«t. 

The finale Is an acrobatic dance with 
the company all on. They stick to the 
acrobatic end of dancing and whir off 
to two hands full of applause. 

O. V. w. 

Monte Carlo Show 
Fast and Well Staged 

(Continued from page JO) 

for it waa here that Brook Johns and 
several others got the start that led to 
stardom. 

Ace Brlgode and His 14 Virginians are 
In the corner from which the music 
comes. U Is a band well put together and 
plays In modulated tones for both show 
and dancing. The 14-plece orchestra 
received excellent response last night for 
Its playing, which Is most suitable for a 
place of this kind. 

William Arnold Is regpon.sible for the 
rabsret. He directed, arranged the 
music, wrote the lyrics and designed the 
costumes, which were made by Relne and 
are an outstanding feature of the piece. 

Bernard and Ulch. who appeared with 
the Ilonthn Show on the road, are the 
stellar Httractbm. A dancing team with 
most of the burden on the man’s shoul¬ 
ders. He Is an excelb'nt performer and 
his drunken Impersonations got the 
hoti.se. 

Hoy dicy, formerly on the I.oew 
rirculf ; Eva Parling. ex-musical cOm- 
edy; Ira Warnll. also a musical comedy 
singer, and Huth Wells, a t*>e dancer who 
fornierl.v worked for the Shuberts. are 
the next In line as prinelpals. 

The choristers are well selected and 
have h»-cn In and otit of caba-et work 
for some time. ’They worked for Arnold 
previously, as he was employed by the 
.‘Solvents for 14 years staging revues. 
The girls are Betty Morris. Mattie Craft. 
Helen Tully. Grace Norman. Vera Tlr- 
rell. Elsie Frank. Rose Boulals, Edith 
Ixtvman. Jeanette SImard and Mabel 
Henellsha, all just hack from Philadel¬ 
phia where they were playing In the 
t’liib Madrid: Eva Tuller. with the last 
CaaaiHfi Shair at the Winter Garden, and 
Elsie I.ynwood.. a former Strand Roof 
girl. 

Arnold asserted that he thought a 
curtain added a theatrical touch to the 
place and for that reason he Inserted one. 
It works on n circular rod and come* explosives. 

out onto the floor In a semi-circle. It 
Is black, adorned with embroidered Blrd.s 
of Paradise. 

The show runs for an hour and a half 
and. contrary to most revues of this 
character, without a break. Arnold 
thinks It a serious error to break a 
cabaret show, contending that the aver¬ 
age person’s Interest does not center 
around the entertainers after a lull of 
15 or 20 minutes about half way down 
the program. 

There are about 21 specialty numbers 
In the piece, giving the principals plenty 
to do. The chorus was not sent on alone 
during the evening. It always works in 
conjunction with at least one of the 
p.-inclpals. 

Miss Rich, the partner of Bernard, in 
the finale appears with a slight bodice 
and tights. She Is painted from head 
to foot with gold leaf and creates quite 
a spectacle as she shimmers about the 
floor with a dozen or more spotlights 
glittering on her sylph-like form. 

Arnold has tried to get away from the 
cut and d-ied cabaret show in this and 
has succeeded to a great extent. The 
patrons enjoyed ever>' bit of It. 

N. Y. Vandc. Engagements 

New York, Feb. 28.— Robbin’s Cen¬ 
tury Roof Orchestra, which played four 
consecutive seasons In Baltimore at the 
Century Roof, opened this week In vaude¬ 
ville at B. S. Moss* Broadway 'Theater. 
Altho the band opened cold, with but one 
day’s notice. It received three weeks' 
additional time on the strength of the 
first show. With the band of 10 pieces 
are the New Orleana Blue Blovera, a hot 
trio. 

The orchestra Is under the manage¬ 
ment of Fred Robbins and !s directed by 
his brother, Sam. While In the city the 
orchestra is making test records for the 
Brunswick company. Following the 
tentative three-week route on the Moss 
Time, further vaude\1lle dates will be 
played over the larger circuits. 

Club Kentucky Opens 

New York. Feb. 28.—The Club Ken¬ 
tucky opened this week, oecupying the 
quarters that formerly housed 'The Holly¬ 
wood, the latter place having been closed 
for some time. A Southern atmosphere Is 
In effect, with cooking and plantation 
music In keeping with the Idea. EMdie 
Green produced the floor show, called 
Stepping High Creole Rerve. 

New Deauville Revue 

Chicago, Feb. 28.—Ike Bloom’s Deau¬ 
ville Cafe has a new re\-ue this week, 
produced by Roy Mack and costumed by 
l..ester. Frank Llbuse Is the principal 
comedian about the place as usual. Mabel 
Waller. Marretta Nelly. Dorothy Ray. 
.M'an Walker and others take part. A 
chorus and Chauncey Gray’s Orchestra 
arc auxiliaries. 

Silver Slipper Changes 

ChlcaRo. Feb. 28.— Betty Burnett. 
Auricle Craven and Geneva Mick are 
new additions to the revue at the Silver 
Slipper Cafe. Sol Wagner and His Band 
play for both tea dansant and evening 
entertainment. Mirth Mack la held over 
from the old show for the new re\*ue. 

Changes at Terrace Garden 

Chicago, Feb. 25.—The Mil of special¬ 
ties changed at Terrace Garden today, 
but Fred Travers and his orchestra con¬ 
tinue their engagement. Wells and 
W'nthrop appear In Foot Feata, a danc¬ 
ing novelty and the H.arper Sisters offer 
duets and dances. 

Writ* for FREE Catalog 

F. W. NACK 
SI $. SUte St., CHICAGO 

AT LIBERTY 
RUrkface Slnaln*. Talking Coraedlao. Introducing 
Novelty Musical Instrumrmt. Slelgb Bells. Staff Bells 
and lmi>orte<l Swiss Hand Bells. Singles. Sketches 
and Arts. HARLIE JAMES, Oeneral Dellsery, Cbi- 
eago, llllnota._ 

WANTED AT ONCE 
For OIrl Aeti and Vaudeville. DIRL ACTS and AB- 
Tl.sTES. All must have good aptvearanee. SOPRANO 
win ran ting popular tcogt and speak lines, two clever 
Dancers, Jazz .singer, two or three people Ulrl Mu¬ 
sical Acta, three Girls who can do Chorus and Sne- 
rlaltles. .address with plwitograph. stating ago. 
MARSH H.LLL. BuchlcI Hotel. Akron. Ohio. 
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CPSTUMESWiGS ETC.T0 Hll» PDR ANT 
Play Cantata Okra-Tableaux etc 
bh CAIALOCUe a CSTiatATC FURNISMCO 

CLOG DANCING 
Laara Fraas Our Beak. Clag Daaalaa Mad# Caw. 

By Henry Tucker. Tha practlea o( this art It «m- 
lly and fully ezpitinad. showing ail atept and fliuraic 
aiamplei, azplanatlona and terina naed naratiary to 
become an expert dancer Alto music for dlffanot 
•tyica of dancea and song and danra akatchaa oltll 
O'iilc. Prica, ZOc, postpaid 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultan 8t.. BrtMdyn. M. V. 

WANTED 
First-Claiss Organist 

For new three-manual Hlllgraao & Lane Organ. 
Can only use flrst-clasa Organlit. All otbart do 
not' watte time. Can use union or noooidon 
player, but must be A-1. One matinee each week. 

OOOTH BROS.* CO.. Nebraeka City. Neb. 

WOODWIND PLAYERS! 
SOMETHING NEWI 

For instructlaoal purpotec. Oet Barder'e Original 
Records In. Modem Soloe and Duett for Bb Clarinet. 
Alto Clarinet and Bass Clarinet. They am wooderfal 
for tone, technic. IntcrpreUtlon and phraalng. Coo- 
rosed and played by the eminent clarinet srtsard. 
Double-Faced Records. $1.00 each. Addraee B. B. 
HARDER. Woodwind School, 344 Center Bt.. Chi¬ 
cago. IlllDOU. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
Learn thla wonderful art. POSI¬ 
TIVE or.ABANTEE to nuke yon 
a Ventriloquist in 10 leeaom. 
Hear demonstration by WORLD'S 
• lUEATEST VENTBILOqUIST. 
Catalogue mailed. ' 

MARIE GREER MatOONALO. 
2828 W. Mailtea St.. Chltage. Ml. 

JAZZ LESSONS 
One lesson still convince yon that Greff’s Nan Mithaff 
Is great. Try iL Popular piece first lesaon. 

ir7//STL/j\G 
Trilla. Warbling, Double Teeth. Finger Whittling. 

VOICE CULTURE 
From beginning to Concert Stage. Send for free booklet. 
L. C. GROFF. 2828 West Madlmn SPeet. Chltage. 
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SHOES ' 

Sheri Vaaet ter Stage tad 
Straat. 
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Optra Htts 8*4 Ti{ht8 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. i 
Seng ter Friee List. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

838 Seuth Wabash Aveaua. 
Deft. B. Ch lease. 

ATTENTION, ROAD SHOWS 
CASINO. VANDER6RIFT. PA. 

4(1 ffltlea from Pittsburgh. Bedecomted and reopene.! 
and ready for the beat I Capacity, Mb. Large sug« 
and fly-lotl. No road shows have played Vandergrlft 
In over tU years, consequently good builnesa now. 
Voiilpped to handle big ahowg. Write or wire CA¬ 
SINO. W. M. Elliot. I’m©., Vandergrlft. Pa. NOTK^— 
Can use Vaudeville if not too high-priced three day* 
a week __ 

Gaalt’s Photo for Song “ALIDELLA” Dancing Clog* 
Chluagro. Fnb. 28.—Al Gault, a sinRor 

at thn Valentino Inn. has been reeoxnlzed 
by song publishers and 10.000 copies of 
Vincent Ross* When I rklMlr of You 
will bear Mr. Gault’s autograph and pic¬ 
ture. He is slnffing the number nightly 
at tt)e Inn. 

DlMiRI Mib 

ami 
Ben Metal 
Jin{lts 

Robbers fled when they struck an al.trm ■_ All Ai/nnA O 
wire while Jlmmvlng a rear door of the *•* ”*' “OOu ooies-9 
Lsffoon. a FinkcUteln ft Ruben theater, fn Split SoIeS..SI 1*00 
Minneapolis. Minn.. recently. leaving 

«nlS?iv?. cracksmen s tools and A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO-yMltwiukeUrWIs. 
-Sll.oo 

I 
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COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

News.Views and Interviews 
CONDUCTED BY GORDON WHYTE 

(Commumcationt to 149} Broadway, NtW York, N, Y 

Gail Kane Lifts the Yoke 
of Type From Her Pro¬ 
fessional Personality Business at Broadway Theaters Big All Week Except for Wednes 

day Matinees—Four New Dramatic Offerings 
Coming In 

nousf in uri-inwich VllIaKe is a iiaiv. 
coiiudy entitled Logaerheads, by I[alj)Ii 
Culliiian, set in u lioinespun Irish at- 
mosiduTe, with one of the best casts it 
has been our jirlvllege to sea in many a 
day. It Iniludes Ix-uutiful Gail Kane, a 
lovely bit of femininity by the name of 
Joanna Roos. two wonderful character 
actors, Whitford Kane and Ram- Ma< 
Golluni, and a lad with that rare gift 
known as menace. Karle House. It is 
one of the productions of the new Order 
of Indeiwndetue among actors who be¬ 
lieve that you can't hide your light under 
a bushel, if it's a good light. 

AVe went to see Loggerhrnd» becau.se 
we heard that Cail Kane had, by playing 
the role of an Irish matron, up.«et*the 
Rroadway tradition of "once a tyiK- al¬ 
ways a type.” Tl>e very name. Gall 
ICane, conjured up In our mind a sinuous 
creature, with Irresistible charm and gor¬ 
geous plumage — a \ampire. Rut w* 
found a new Gail Kane, as irresistibly 
charming as ever. In a different way. Th-- 
compelllngly beautiful vampire of yester¬ 
day had be<*omt a wistfully lovely young 
ni.atron of the Toa.st village of Lahimh. 
t'ouniy Cl.are, Ireland. 

AATien Broadway heard that Gail Kane 
"as cast for the particular role, it rldl- 
< uled, asking derisively "Why not put 
N'azimova In the Irish role? Why not 
ht Miss Kane play TopsyT* AVt. this 
play, in which Mias Kane plays the 
role of an Irish matron and which went 
!>• gging for six weeks along Broadway, 
brought bids from two Broadway pro¬ 
ducers two days after Its opening. They 
wanted to buy it Instanter! All of which 
is justification* »)f that sjiirit or In- 
d< |H’ndence evidenced by those two cork¬ 
ing good actors, AVhitford Kane and 
Rarry MacCollum, who undertook to pro¬ 
duce TjOggrrheada in a comparatively ob¬ 
scure theater, where it cost them 12.600 to 
put on what would have cost them ap¬ 
proximately $10,000 a w’eek on Broad¬ 
way. and that spirit of Independence, too. 
which actuated tlail Kane to forsake th*- 
afflu»'nce of vampire roles for the les.s 
pretentious garb of versatility. 

But In our enthusiasm for the venture 
we are getting away from our subject. 
Gall Kane. She was born in Phlladel- 
piiia. Pa., and educated in the Mount St. 
Mary S<-hool. While at the school the 
dramatic society produced Shakespean-an 
plays, and Gail Kane, being a t>erf*-<t 
‘‘Boylshform”. with plenty of voice, wa-s 
cast for the male role.s. For her initial 
roles she had no less pretentious ones 
than Polonluk and .MaclM th! 
^Wlun school days were over and Miss 

Kane was obliged to seek her fortune in 
the world, she chose to pursue it on th*' 
stage. She walked on as an extra in 
Vciiiitj/ Ffiir. 

Her flist real rwrt was that of a col¬ 
leen with Ghauncey Olcott. u part which 
she has oft< n recalled with wistful long¬ 
ing. when she was suffering from a sur¬ 
feit of vampire roles. 

Her next venture was in one of the 

five epIscMles In Anolote. with Jack 
Barrymore. "And even then.” sighed 
-Miss Kane. "I was a v.auipi” 

Other plays In which Miss Kane ap¬ 
peared Were George M Cohan's .<?er»rt 
Ki uv tn IlnldfMitf and The Mir»i Ir Mnn 

Having been acljudged a good vampire 
type, .Miss Kane found hers*-lf In de¬ 
mand ns a motion picture actress. A 
long list of vamjilre roles was her lot 
rc'llevctl Occasionally by deserted lady 
roles. After siM'Udlng two years In Santa 
Riirbara. t'alif. she awoke one sunny 
day to discover that Pan t'Atpld had at> 
pointeci himself boss of the lot and had 
cast he r for a role In a real and not reel 
romance. As the lucky cavull»-r In the 
real romance prefc-rred the stage to tie 
piovlc's. Miss Kane obeyed Pan Cupid'> 
clirc-ction to return to the legit. 

Gail Kano returned to the* stage in 
f.nwfxil /.ciiicHj/. and even then .she wa- 
cast as a hc-art-hrcnklng sirem. 

The n she tnnrrled nad after the honey¬ 
moon was cast for a part In the short¬ 
lived Come .sVfcii. playing a part the 
very antithesis of her j>ast vatnplre ones 
a \aln and fluffy highbrow. "Nobodv 
liked m.' In that part.” said Miss Knn* 
''hut I aclored it, b*>cause It was dlffere’llt 
than anything I had evc-r attemptc-d.” 

Nc'Xt catne ndes In Thr ftmikiiio I'oitif, 
Thr Alarm Clock and Artistic Tcmpcrci- 
uirnt. 

"And now," concluded Miss Kane, "J 
(ConHnuod on page 25) 

New YORK, Feb. 2".—There was hardly a .show on Broadway that did not do 
big business Washington’s Birthday and the grosses for this week, even tho it 
marks the beginning of Lent, have been huge. Business for the Wednesday 

matinees, what with the natural dropping off after a holiday matinee and it being 

Ash Wednesday, were not good at all, tho the night performances were entirely 
satisfactory. 

Lent does not affect the theater as 
much now as it did in former years and 
no appreciable slackening of bu.«iness Is 

looked for. Almost certainly none will 
come to the successes and quasihits, but 
the weaker brethren may suffer. Of the 

shows which opened last week irkife Col¬ 
lars and The Wild Duck lu<jk like hits, 
Ariadne Is considered to have more than 
an even chance to click and Xight Hawk 
may easily go Into the hit cla.ss. The 

Virgin, 0/ Beihviia and Two by Two are 
only figured for short stays .by the wise 
ones. From now on a slackening in new 
producing activities is in order, but there__ __ 
are several shows trying out, mainly by did not put in an ajipearaiice 
new or small producers, and they will The production of WLitr Cargo 
doubtle.ss come to Broadway if they shape given h- te is under the direction i 
up out of town. AVitt N. wing ;ind Frank Wih ox. 

Next week shows a distinct slowing up lea.^ d th. right.® from Earl GarroU, 
of pmductlon. with only two shows nom- N. " ing denu s th.ii Aliss Herbert 
inated for evening playing and only one discliarg.d b.cause she refused to 
I'f these at a Brfiadway playhouse. There a costume. H- said she was 1 
are alsi> two dramatic plays to be done beoan.se she failed to satisfv in th 
during the week, but they are for sp^ial of Tomblevo. In a si.Tt<»ment 
matinees. AA’ilh continued good business last night from his New A'ork offic 
the changes in the theaters become fewer Newing said: 
and fewer and new dramatic attractions "AUss Herb*n ’ received her 1 
should become more or les.s of a rarity which was regular according t< 
within a few weeks. The new offerings terms of h. r contract, b. cuuse hei 
for next week are as follows: foiniancc faih-d to satisfy not onl 

Beginning Tuesday afternoon th.* managem.-nt hm a large part o 
•Vetors’ Thtater will pre.sent a series of public, judging by tlm i« ports sent 
special matinee i^rformances of Pierrot by jiiy B.iliiinoi 
the Prodigal on Tuesday and Friday af- “Aliss IP rb. r 
terncxins. This is a pantomime by Alichel monang. volunt; 
Carre, with music by Andre AA’orm.ser. of witn* s.scs sta 
The company is headed by Laiirette Tay- any auempt P 
lor and includes Galina Kopernak. Ivan pr.c.-nt h. r fmi 
Lazereff, Clarence l><‘rwent and Michel- Jure in Baltin 
ette Burani. The staging has been done stated.” 
by Ottokar B.artik, the settings are by 
LJvingrston I’latt, and George Cni'elanci. Calls Play 
the concert pianist, will play the AAorm.ser ^ 
•score. The performances will take place 
at the 48th Street Theater. York Fi 

Another series of spc-clal matinees will of 7'/i* l.’nt at 
be begun on Tuesday afternoon w hen the i,,.,., ,111,1. d iinr 
Reed Produers. Inc., will pre.^-nt Tkc niLiJ,’on* 
Complex, a play by Louis E. Bisch, at ('iv:,n .o-e fr« 
the Booth Theater. I’erformances are ••i-jlur'd,',,cn the 
•scheduled for Tuesdays and Friday.s. The j><ani* lid 'ar 1 
cast includes Dorothy Hall, Robert Alont- .nci.r * ' 
goincry, IVrcy Haswtll. Georgea Backus, o,,,! i,i nieht 1 
i'acie Ripple, AVilliam A. AA’illiams, Rob- c.ivt,.,! witli tf 
.‘It Harrison, Mildred Lee and AVilliam i,,an. thu. w.i 

, , , T, , ... G'-'* Gi\an h.ad imliid. 
On Tuesday night Trank Egan will pre- j,ri(\ ji, id him 

sent his second production of the seasem, 
Iforis Keane in l^tarlight, a play hy 
Gladys L'nger. The .-ngagem- nt will be 
I>layed at the Broadhurst Theater. Aliss 
Keane heads a long cast, which includes p 
.''tanb-y Jessup. Florence Short, Charles 
Meredith, Frank Dawson, Philip Wood, 
Frederlk A^ogedlng, Forbes Dawson, Rich¬ 
ard Bowler, Kay McKay, Esther Lyon, 
Teresa Guerini. Edwin Mills. AA'illiam the' exits. 
Pearce, Borde.n Harriman, Alarion Ste¬ 
phenson. Henry Mowbra.v. John Knight, f.n 
Leon Brown, Allen A’incent, Alartin s.ated. 
Berkeley and I.,eland Chandler. The play .and in a short t 
is in 11 scenes, which have b.*.'n .lesigned the disturb, r ha' 
by Ruth Brenner and Frederick Jon.-s tlio audi< iice. ' 
III. Edith Ellis has dircted the staging, siibsidid. the pi:.., . . 

The Provlnoetown I’lnyhouse will iiave elusion without further interruption, 
as Its next attraction Michel Audair, a 
play from the French of Charles A’iPirac. 
'Ibe opening takes place on AA’edncsday 
night. The cast Includes Helen Freeman. 
Walter Abel and Fklgar Stehli. Itobert 
Edmond Jones has staged the play and 
has also done the settings after designs 
of the author. 

Rumpus Over ‘White Cargo’ 

This hrinititul ‘•i fiiiip" of si c. < n 
fiiirl !>*ar/e i.s nppcnriiig in a inothi r 
role in “Loggerht ndt", at the * liirrii 
Lane Thtahr, .V» ic York. In the iiric 
type of role she is as < thTutllii loc'ln 
as .•■be was wickedly beautiful as a 
cam pi re. 

in London 

ise her p.T- XiAy A'ork. F. b. 27.—Had lii. k b. • n 
ot ouly tlie \\ ;ih Ji.t n I. ki, Edgar Selwyn’s bu *i- 
>art of tne lu-ss r.pres.-nuitive, Elsie l.iwsun Wiuild 
i sent to me be sailing ou the B.-r. npi; ia to app*ar 

in tile Lorid' n pioduetion of D'lm-i,”/ 
y omi'e thi= Mcfh,i.s on Alarcli 16. .^s it i.“. and 
the pii-s- , In, k being as it is. she will s.all on March 
d not iM.ni.* 7 ;,nd arrive in London ju.-t two days 

lo before tl..- op. iiing. 
e the Grriiid Edgar Sehvyn cabl. d Zwleki to send 

previously Afj.v.s Igiwson over to him on the first 
boat, but .Miss L.'i"Son I. ft tiie cast of 

. Jt-tni inii .\lothr,-s at llie AlaxhM Elliott 
Pinched Theater a f. w' (lays ago bound for a 

va.ation in Florida. Zwicki called up 
I'.ilm B.aeh op the tel.•phone hut could 

pel forniance lo. .it*- her. .After trying all the 
Theater w.i: hotels h.‘ received word that she w.is on 
lid a. t last •* ya. htitig ti ij> Fin.illy, one of th.- part.** 
•ns .John j ' ame a.-hor.- and hearing of Zwicki’s 
and veiled: frenzied inquirit.s, got him in touch w it'i 
s is awful''' M‘.ss l.iiwson. She con.sciit.'d to < ut he:- 

the h isiness man- 'aeation short and will sail on March 7 
he company, had Cryan arre.st-d London. 
■ ’ ■ . oU'’t h* s.ald he was dis- 

l.e pl'i.''. M.i'^istrale Good- ' 
IS 111' lined to the opinion 
.e,l a hit too fr«.-lv 

0*1 a disorderly conduct 'uik, T "h. 
charge. < arp. nter, presnl.-i 

Mr. Long claimed that Cryan's dis- * •'•■ater, Inc., will 
turbance might easily hav.- started a conimei 
panic in the theater, for just previous to tomorrow He wil 
i; the fire engines had been clanging B*'rliti a 
past the theater and some of the patrons , .-'ff* Gan>enter sti 
rushed to the conclusion that the nre was :1*“ „ 
in the theater. Several of them start, d Jr' 
to gather up their wraps and make for 

At this point the lights were thrown 
and tisiiers requ.-sted all to remain 

Air. Long appeared on the stage 
speech. In which he said 
id be* n arrestf'd. quieted 
The disturbance having 
lay went on to Its con- 

Carpenter Sails for Europe 

‘Rivals” Booked Till 1926 

Testimonial for Actress 
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ROUND-THE RIALTO 
WK havo recolvod a couple of publl- 

latlons which we should have 
a<'knowIc(lifc<l ere this. : : : : One 

is Thi T. R. O, Quill and Is put out 
()>• the press rc-prcsonlatIves’ association. 

; It Is a hPiRht. snappy little sheet 

and full of Interesting news of tj>e field 
it covers. : : : : The other is Thr Orctn 
h’liomn- and Is a four-i>age affair cal- 

lulated to please all the members of 
the CKKKN K()OM rLl'Il. : : : : S. 
.lAV K.M’KM.XN tej|.s us that contri- 

liiitlnns will be welcomed from memb«-rs 
.intl printed with acknowledgments. 
; : ; : Speaking of pap< rs reminds us 
tiiat tli«‘ etill**cted edition of Kl'tJKNK 
(»’.\K11.I/S plays has l>e»n cornered by 
OOltA KIZ<iKlt.\LI) anil anyone want¬ 
ing a copy will have to negotiate with 
her. : r ; : rOU.X holds f.irth at the 
rrovincet.iwn Theater box office and 
^ .me time ago got out an edition of 

S plays on h.r own. : : : : 
U\ had a talk with KI TH KH.VKDICT. 
the h.rald of the TIlKATKIt GL’ILO. 

• ; : : Itl'TH informs us that the stage 

of the new THK.XTKIt tll’ILIt playhouse 
i.“ to be a model of its kind and promises 
ns further d. tails : : : : LOriS CLINE 
tells Tom that .Ifoon ,lfi77ir, which was 

tri.il out by LEWIS & tlORDON, l.s a 
fine play hut In need of some fixing. 

: ; : ; This will be done hi the sum¬ 
mer and Hrondway will see the piece next 

■ :- n. : : ; : We met JOHN WENOER, 
nho Invit'd us to an exhibition of his 
paintings at the Rialto Theater. : : : : 
We could not go, but JOSEI’II L.\W- 
llEN Is going to show them at a studio 
I'.ir'y, and as we will be there that makes 
that even. : : : : IWfLlNE LORD is 
to be the guest of honor at the next 
tiHEEN ROt'M Cl-I'n beefsteak, which 
loir.es on March 8. : : : : A spi'cla! 
.show will be put on In P.VT’LINE'S honor 
In the club theater on the "upper level”. 
: : ; : Saying which, we shut. 

TO.M PEPPER 

Approve Ziegfeld’s Latest 

Baltimore. Feb. 26.—Tills city has put 
the !.t.»mp of upproMil on Louis X/V, 
ihe la!» >t • ffort of Klort n* Zi^^^feld. pro- 
liUi I r of the f'ollit a und otlier big musical 
.'•hiiws. His latest stars Leon Errol and 
is on., of the Ust musie.il shows seen 
h'le in nuiny days. It Is a step toward 
the style of musical show which held 
sway during tlie days of The Jferry 
It ti/..ir. Tile liH-al critics and public 
Were unanimous in saying that the play 
is d huri’-lir*' 

1 A Roar-Marit <s>m|>any was here 
uurin^g the pa.st week und set a record 
in that five matinei's were given. At 
hrst the regular We«ln*-sd.ay and Satur- 
ilav m.itinces Were announced, hut the 
s.il'- wa.s so large that three extras were 
I’ttt .">• Eaeli performance was sold out. 
, '* *'<tr(jo, at the N. w Lyieum, Is in 
Its tlilrd .weck and Juilging by the busi¬ 
ness it will proliatilv Continue for several 
iiMire. Si^liirtiiiH recently flnislied a run 
cf live Weeks at the sanie tlioaten This 
Ulciiees many of thc-e who say Balti- 
I'loi. is a one-we.'k town. Rob«*rt 
Heines, who Whs a popular stiX'k actor 
hire some few years back. Is a promi- 
iii nt niciiiiH.r of tlie cast. 

Cooling System for Woods 

Drama of “Boris” Acted 

New York, Feb. 27.—According to 
cabled advices, the first performance in 
English of Pushkin's drama lioria Godu- 
notf was given last night by the Bir¬ 
mingham (England) University Dramatic 
Society. 

The piece Is known here in the ot>eratic 
version and the drama has not been at¬ 
tempted before tx-iause of the technical 
difficulties involved. The play is in 2) 
sceites and there are 35 s|>eaking parts. 
It Is a tragedy and has been compared to 
the great tJreek dramas. The English 
production was done in the translation 
madu by -Mfred Hayes, president of Mid¬ 
land Institute, Birmingham. 

“The Green Hat” Opening 

New York, Feb 27.—The Green Hat is 
to open at Stamford on March 26 and 
after three days there will open in De¬ 
troit, going from there to Chicago for a 
run. This play Is a dramatisation of 
Michael Arlen's novel of the same name. 

The cast of The Green Hat is headed 
by Katherine Cornell and includes Ann 
Harding, Leslie Howard, A. P. Kaye, 
Cordon Ash, Eugene Points, Harris Gil¬ 
more, Alls Dorane. John Bucker. Chand¬ 
ler Meyers, Gustave Rolland. Sally San¬ 
ford, Marion Trabue. Florence Foster and 
William Berry. The play will not be 
seen on Broadway until next season. 

Shipman Recovers 

New York, Feb. 27.—Samuel Shipman 
has recovered from his recent illness and 
i.s now in Atlantic City, presumably 
finishing a play. The sea.shore resort Is 
Shippy’s favorite place for polishing up 
a script and a Journey there generally 
meana that he will return to Broadway 
with a new masterpiece In his pocket. 

Woods Buys More Plays 

.New York. Feb. 27.—A. H. Woods has 
had another fit of advance royalty paying 
and has corralled two more plays by that 
process. One Is the work of Edgar 
Allen Woolff and as vet bears no name, 
while the other is by Maurice Marks and 
John Clymer and is known as The 
Marriage License. Woods will probably 
reserve production of them until next 
'Season. • 

French Play of Immigration 

New York, Feb. 27.—Francois Parche, 
who is married to Mme. Simone and with 
her visited the United States a few 
months ago, is the author of a three-act 
play, called La Rtwe Errantc, which 
deals with the trouble.^ of Jewl.sh emi¬ 
grants to the United States. 

It Is said to be an "expose" of the 
tribulations of the immigrant in this 
country and there are scenes laid on Ellis 
Island and in Dresden. The play is to be 
produced in I’arls next January and it 
may be seen in this country later. 

“Weeds” Cast Complete 

New York, Feb. 27—Rehearsals of 
Uetef* are now actively in progress, with 
the complete cast. Thi.s play Is being 
presented by Samuel Wallach and re¬ 
hearsals are under the direction of Priest¬ 
ly Morrison The cast includes Burton 
Churchill, .Miriam Doyle. Carl Eckstrom, 
Beth Franklin, Leo Kennedy. Martha 
Mayo, aiichaeiangelo Salerno, Naiepne 
.Martin, Henry Wittemore. Jr.; Robert 
Strange, J. F. Morrissy. Jerry Davis, 
Sneb Howard, Frances Underwood. Al 
Roberts, Clyde Veaux and Anita Booth. 

Collier Opens in “Frame-Up” 

New York, Feb. 27.—William Collier 
opened la.n night in Elmira. N. Y., in 
his own play. The Frame-L'g. The piece, 
which is under the management of John 
Golden, is headi-d for Chicago, where it 
will play a summer engagement. En 
route to that city engagements will be 
played in Buffalo, Brooklyn and Newark. 
Mr. Collier’s supporting company inculdes 
Florence Mason. Leila McIntyre. Frank 
Monroe and Joe Allen. 

“Way of the World” Closes ‘ 

New York, March 2.—The X?ag of the 
World, at the Princess Theater, closed 
Saturday night. This play ’by Congreve 
was first done at the Cherry Lane Play¬ 
house early in the season. It was so 
successful there that an uptown engage¬ 
ment followed. Yesterday the company 
journeyed to Philadelphia, where a per¬ 
formance will be given at the Broad 
Street Theater under the auspices of the 
Philadelphia Art .\lliance. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Earl Carroll, dissatisfied wfrti the 

original ending, of Tue Rat, has added 
another scene to the play. 

Norman Houston has been signed by 
A. H. Woods as a stage director. He 
was for years on Sam fl. Harris’ staff. 

The Firebrand Is to be produced in 
I.,ond<’n during Easter week with an all- 
I^glish cast. 

Michael Mlndlln will next produce a 
play by Samuel Marks called The J/ar- 
Hopc License. 

Kenneth MacKenna has been engaged 
to appear in The Sapphire Ring, a play 
from the Hungarian which George Choos 
is about to jiroduce. 

Frank Shannon has entered the cast 
of Loggrrht ads, now holding forth at the 
Cherry l.,ane Pl.ayhouse, New York. He 
replaced Earle Mitchell. 

iriai;* of Chance, a drama by Hugh 
Staiiisiaus Stange. will open for a try¬ 
out March !). Adolph Klauber is the 
producer. 

Sinner’s Gold Is the title, for the mo¬ 
ment. of a new play about to be produc«>d 
bv .\. H. Woods. The author is Bayard 
Vellier. 

Lotta Lithicum has Joined the cast of 
Hell’s Bells, which opened this week at 
Daly’s ’Theater. New York, moving there 
from Wallack’s. 

After Lionel Ata'ill has finished play¬ 
ing in Caesar and Cleopatra fnr the ’Thea¬ 
ter Guild, he will appear in a plav by 
Cosmo Hamilton called A King in Exile. 
Mr. Atwill will play Charles II. 

Candida, the Actors’ Theater produc¬ 
tion now at the Eltinge Theater. New 
York, is breaking the house records 
there. At a matinee $1,922.50 was 
taken In at a $2.75 scale. 

Marguerite Sylva. who is known as a 
singer, will again appear on the dramatic 
stage. Next season she will play in My 
Cousin From Soichere. a play from the 
french of Louis VemeulL 

Rudolph Sohiidkraut Is to have another 
fling at playing in English. He will ap¬ 
pear In a translation of a German plav 
and Lina Abarbanell will be his load¬ 
ing lady. 

'The play which Jane Cowl will do next 
Season is called WAtfe Collie and is no 
relation to IDlife Collars. This Is the 
piece which was written by David 
Sturgis. 

are B. G. Robinson. Hortense .\lden. Lil¬ 
lian Kingsbury, Charles McCarthy and 
•Mlyn Joslyn. 

The opening of Spin-Drift takes place 
this week In Stamford. Conn. This is 
the play In which Margaret Lawrence 
and Wallace Eddinger are co-starring. A 
run in Boston is scheduled. 

The latest additions to The Toss of a 
Coin, the Arthur Previn-Edwin Maxwell 
play, which Walter Ha.st haa in re¬ 
hearsal, are Leonard BiK:>ker. Conrad 
(^antzin and Perce R. Benton. 

Michael Arlen, much in the public eye 
as a writer of fiction, is on the high 
seas bound for New York. He is coming 
over to see his dramatization of his 
story. The Green Hat. 

The players in The Way of the World 
at the Princess Theater, New York, have 
h.-td their portrait.s done In crayon by 
Stanislavv Rembsky, the Polish artist. 
They are now on exhibition In the lobby 
of the theater. 

A band of archaeologists are now at 
work in Corinth and expect to unearth 
the • ancient Greek theater there. ’The 
work Is being done under the auspices 
of iH’Inceton University, with Dr. Thc- 
dore L. Shear in charge. 

Channing Pollock’s play. Such a Little 
Queen, has b«en prialuced In Prague. 
Holland, at the Svandovo Theater and 
haa scored a success. Two more of his 
plays. The Sign on the Door and Ths 
t ool are to be produced later. 

Ernest Truex will open in The Fall 
Guy at the Eltinge Theater on March 
9. He is being presented by the Shu- 
berts. In association with George B- 
McCIellan. 'The piece is by James 
Gleason and George Abbott. 

Jean Gordon has returned to the cast 
of My Son at the Nora Bayes Theater. 
New York. She ’ was out by reason of 
an attack of pneumonia. During her ab¬ 
sence her-iiart was played by Frances 
Woodbury^ 

Clifton Webb will quit dancing next 
season and appear in a play called The 
Joyous One. George Broadhurst will 
stand sponsor for the product ton, which 
is from the pen of LilHan Trimble 
Bradley. 

The name of the opus which William 
A. Brady. Jr., is to prodnos la Ostrfohes. 
Katherine Alexander has been engaged 
to play the leading role. Others in the 
cast are Janet Beecher and Amelia 
Bingham. 

Regina Wallace, after playing in The 
Shoxc-Off for a solid year. Is going to 
take a vacation. She will leave for 
Europe next month. During her absence 
her role will be played by Mlnette Bar¬ 
rett, the general understudy of the com¬ 
pany. 

Mrs. C. H. Conrad wishes to acknow¬ 
ledge to her many friends In the profes¬ 
sion. their sympathy and beautiful floral 
offerings tendered her recently In her 
sorrow at the loss of her husband, who 
died February 6. They were known 
In the profesion as The Damocs. 

Gail Kane Lifts the Yoke of Type 
From Her Professional Personality 

{Continued from page 24) 

am playing the type of role that I al¬ 
ways longed to play. It is my own 
choice. Working down here at (Themt 
Lane has been a revelation. We weren’t 
obliged, by harassing expenses, to play 
to the public before we were really ready. 
None of us is starred and each is work¬ 
ing for the good of the play, which is 
going to move uptown, after all.” 

When Loggerheads moves uptown, 
don’t fall to see It, you independent 
spirits of the theater. It la your kind 
of -stufr’. ELIT.V MILLER LENZ. 
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'•ill- CO F.l>. 26—The conflict for a 
' "‘liiii; plant for tlie Wixxla Tlnater lias 
I”, '', ' *’>’ ••ones. I.lnick & .‘tchaefer, 
'wiicli ufii many thoti.xaiula of 
iliili.ii'i. This is said to he the first 

'Iniu' plant to l)i‘ Install' d in any 
I'citrii.ii» tlicat'T in tile I'nit' d States. 
.'io\i. > iial.icrs and some of the major 
'iiinl' vlllc iiciusi's have such n'ljnncts to 
li'M' th. tli'iit'rs at a stated t'-mpera- 

du? itig tile lint-wcatlier montlis, but 
!■'-'itic. iti' tile It'IS u' l'ni to have 

'll lid' ll (III Providence, lui k and a few 
iciNV fan-1 to liold ga.sping audi'liccs to 

111' tr st’.'iIs. 

1hi ciinpany Installing tiie refrigrra- 
>'"ii I'l.int in the Woods guarantees to 
^•'1' til.- tempi. iiture at 70 di-grees on 
I . . July day. Wlieii Jones. 
Uniik^ * Schai for built tlie new Xlr- 
i., • 'o “i ater two years ago they 

I'lail'd nil lee plant and It will tv- a 
I'M'll'iite Hint will serve to clear the 

:nMio!<piiere In the Woods next summer. 

“Processional” Closing 

, York. March 2-Tlie Theater 
• Mill closed ProeeasUinal at the Conudy 
iieat'-r Saturday niglit. 'The plav was 
0U(1 there from the tSarrlck In.st Mon¬ 

th*'Olld hoped to get another 
** ’*'* •*’ euntimie the run. 

the ^ C(ii7o had .ilready contracted for 
•’‘‘kinoing today, wlien Pro- 

moved in. 

Ill the South Seas is now b<*ing tried 
on the road to fit it for Bro.sdw.sv 
presentation. The authors are John B. 
Hymer anVl Le Roy Ciements. 

Robert Lorainc has acquired the rights 
for England to ros»c4cni-c. He will play 
the lending role himself when he Is thru 
appearing In SUcncc. 

Calvin Tliomas Is to be the leadin.g 
man in Aloiimo, the drama which Carl 
Reed Is fostering. M.artha-Bryan Allen 
will be the leading woman. 

Max Marcin has returned from Lon¬ 
don. after seeing his play Silruee re¬ 
ceived with much approbation by the 
West End theatergoers. He will have 
a new play on Broadway next season. 

Jane Cowl will next be seen In a mo<l- 
em play. It was written by one Sturgis, 
first name not available, and It m.ay be 
first done as a special matinee attrac¬ 
tion. 

Edward Justus Mayer is at Monte 
Carlo .It work on a m w play called Who 
Is Syleiat It will be ready for produc¬ 
tion next season. 

Crosby Gaige is not going to produce 
.4 .Vice Girl this sea.son on Broadway. 
He inav try it out, provided he can find 
a suitable leading woman. 

Mary Blair has bi en engaged by .\dolph 
Klauhcr to appear in The U’lai;* of 
Chaner. This |>'ece is now In rehearsal 
under the direction of, Ira Hards. 

Henry W. Savage has begun casting 
for two plays. One will be a vehicle for 
Flora Le Breton and the other is The 
Srhoolmistrrss. a play from the Italian. 
Both will be tried out this spring. 

Norman-Bel Geddes ha.s been commis¬ 
sioned to de.sign the scener.v for Rather, 
a spectacular play bv Maurice V. 
S.amuels. which Wendell Phillips Di'dge is 
to produce. 

It looks as tho I.eo Carrillo would not 
appear under David Belasoo’s manage¬ 
ment after ail. .\t least not this sea¬ 
son. which vaudeville claims as tho 
scene of Mr. Carrillo's activities. 

Elsie I.nwson has left the cast of 
Diiiiciii.o Mothers, current at the Maxine 
Elliott Tlienter. New York, for a fort¬ 
night’s vacation. Her part Is being 
played by Roza Royce. 

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 67 

I Iramatic Art 
TUCITDC Oirfw Uh DirartiM •! 

‘"f" "5 EBzabeth Mack 
nOUTIHC rwiiilnitlmMI 
Xn oppemailty ta aagain tb* srlaeislaa af 
nuUe Art. with 9mU1 rsCwMoa te Om SwiIw 
mcot of U* foloa aad Ucbislaii* Uiraaak Mtaal 
•tan •nwrKee*. Addnaa SECRETARY, Cilia- 
beta Macs Stsdiai.-lS W. IStb RL. Rav Tut. 

Joseph Schildkraiit is not the only 
former Theater Guild player appearing 
in The Firebrand. Others who hate ap¬ 
peared with the Guild and are now with 
aim at tbe Morosco Theater. New York. 

GEORGE HAYDEN 
.Mij-poe knowing the shefeabouta of OEOBOE 

n.tTPGN, plesM sTito 

aiRSCA. cart Tba MHtard. 
ixss Braadvar. Nta Virk. 

I 
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New Company Opens 

In Lawrence, Mass 

Colonial Theater Leased for Bal 
ance of Season—Warm Recep¬ 

tion From Regular Patrons 

In Stock at Gloucester BETTY LAWRENCE BETTY LAWRENCE 

Bojion Kiddie and Bradford Acadrmy Grado- 
ate Who Is Now Playing Ingenue Roles 

With Loew's Seventh Avenue 
Players 

Miss Lawrence? takes pride In b* ins 
b<>in and si hotiUd In prior to h.-r 
student days at the Bradford Acadt-mv, 
Haverhill, Mass., durini; which she to<ik 
advanc'd studies In elocution, dramatic 
art. sintelnR. dancInR and niubic. gradu- 
aling with a zealous de?ire fur a stag 
career that wa.s fostered by Casey A. 
H.iyden with their Broe-kton IMayers at 
the City Theater, Brockton, Ma».s.' 

Miss Ltiwrenoe’s suce-ess at the City 
Theater attracted the attention of other 
managers, and fhe later appeared with 
the Auditorium Players, Malden, Ma>-s ; 
the Kobert McLoughlln Players, Cleve¬ 
land. O., and the Albee St<x:k Company, 
l*r('Vldence, U. I. 

Kver striving towards her goal on 
Broadway. Miss L.twrence welcomed the 
opisirtunity of api>earlng with the S- venth 
Avenue Players at !>>•-»'s S«-venth Avenue 
Theater, New York, where she is enacting 
the ingenue roles. 

Mi.ss I.,awrencp’p pet hobby Is singing 
and dancing and her pet aversion cross¬ 
word puzzles. 

Winnipeg Stock Players 
Revive Old Favorites 

Merrill Mitbeny Plivtri Present ‘ Htllo. Bill' 
10 Pleased Patrons of Union Hill 

Theater 

Cloucesterf Mass.. Feh. 26.—Whtn tl. 
William Augustin StOv k Company closed 
at the Union Hill Theater here at the 
end of la.'t year Merrill Matheny t<^ok 
over the house and organized the GIou- 

b. 27._'When the t'^ster Stex'k Company, which has been 
damaged by fire operating there since. Busine.ss at the 
'k companv play- ftart was pexir, but it has been steadily 
s was disbanded, improving until now the company Is do- 
rn completed the a '‘‘ry good weekly gro.ss when you 
coked in road at- consider the size of the town .d the 
eks. Then Mvron of the house, playing some pood 
t a resident com- bibs such as Forty-Five ilinut€s From 
Tons of the house Broadway and the Law. 'When 
or the balance of visitt-d recently the comisany was doing 
ie Cook, manager old sure-fire laughpetter, Hrilo, BiU; 
Iving trip to New rather an up-to-date version of it. for 
Agency and came action had been changed from the 
group of players. Ppanish-American War to the World 

led Monday after- War, The old stuff is what goes over 
with The "Whole '''■ith the patrons of the house, so Ma- 
amusing comedy theny decided to give them what th''* 

I Anita Loos. If wanted, which accounts for the Ir’orove- 
V players received ment in business. Some of the members 
Birthday matinee former company remained over 
erformances since ^ ^cw more players who were in 
hing the present territory but we re not working were 
as popular as the ^‘ccured to fill up the company. And a 
local papers gave better-than-average company it was. too. 

endoff and every- The plot and story of Hrilo. Bill, are 
a successful sea- ''''*‘** known to require the giving 

• over of precious space to details of the 
k followers know, PJay- Suffice it to say that the general 
roles which were theme and action were retained, hut the 
Williams leaiiing lines brought up to the times, msny ex- 
leading man. and cellent extra gags heing inserted and 
nerlv stage man- modern songs being sung Instc.-'d of the 
I Theater, Boston, oldtimers of the original production 
'tlons for’theTevv Besides managing the venture Ma- 
'active part In the theny directs the company and plays 
ng cast are Doris leads, so he’s about the busiest man in 
B woman; Helen ®11 Gloucester. William Fuller received a 
Gilbert character splendid characterization at his hands 
man s^ond busi- despite a heavy cold. Matheny is clever 
“rs juvenile; M v- ®*^d talented and gives a finished' per- 
ble’«! and Harold formance and he sure gathered In every r....o » 
• and bits laugh the part was worth. His songs New Tork, Feb. 28.—Following the ire» e during New Yes 
gave a delightful '^’ent over well, too. The auditors seemed close of his season with attractions of There are three rhi 
Simmons the very realize the condition of his voice and the Mutual Burlesque A.ssoclatlon at the Time, the Place cud th 
h the very modern "ere quite nice about it. as he said him- Hudson Theater. I’nion Hill. N. J.. Man- Clellan, light comediar 
s She Is quite after the performance. Lillian Mer- ager Arthur Pearson will establish there and a former musical 

and has a vi- chal, the leading lady, .who plays the a stock company which he is carefully a big favorite in th« 
rsonality that she Part of Isab*Ile Dare, Is a charming selecting with a view of presenting a Johnny Hicks, the i 
he plaved her role J'O'mg actress who does good work. Her series of plays that have been successful artist. The popular h 
ace one wouldn’t diction and enunciation are splendid, on this side of the Hudson. It is his Winthrop, was appropi; 

I a voung leading She has a stronp. likable personality and intention to devote a week to making Cunnlngh.am, a two-fi 
equal to any role seems to be quite popular with the pa- Improvements in the Interior of the thea- Sherold Page, Juvenuf 
n to portray dur- trons out front. Her .songs brought forth ter while the company Is rehearsing for most of the role of L; 

several rounds of applau.“e. particularly Its Initial offering, which has not yet black sheep and dreame 
ster Binnev about her “kid" song. It’a Tough To Be the been announi'ed. title was portrayed t 
ivns talking" be- Youngest in the Fami’y. Lngagements of principals of his or- ingenue of the com’ 
ith a movie star I” supporting cast were Nadido ganization so far definitely made include Corinne, leading ladv, 
managed to w’re.st Fauley as Marie, Florence Saxon as Har- Forrest Cummings, stage director of the nurse who is quick 
II the humor that ’’ie* Stirling (her two songs were well wMde experience; Peggy Allenby, a inclusion of 250.p<.und 
not only a good received, particularly the charming lei^dlng Juvenile woman who to play Little Willie p 
actor His p. r- » Sophie Tucket^ number), \ ivlan followed Mary Nash In The Man. Who Besides the above A 

ind unaffected As Parry as Dorothy Dare. John E. Hines Came Bark and played leads with Leo submerged his Identity 
nd he got deeper Hemingway, Percy Bollinger as Ditrichstein; Virginia Howell, second Nlccolinl, the love-sle 
It water the more Christopher Cutting, William McCall as woman and characters, favorably remem- Lynda Earle plav.-d lit 
io p;,rt Pr. E. P. Hastings, William McDougal hered in T’nion Hill; Maude Frankivn, mama, Sumner Gard a 

Henrv Simmons William Fuller, Marie Cook as a dainty ingenue, recently with Emmett tight-wad rube and hi 
nev's partner and ^Litilda and Stanley Peyton as Zack Corrigan in The Bully, and who has had to be a ppi>rt. tieori 
lev’s trouble ’ akso Several of these players con- stock experience; Russell Hick, a per- tended the production 
we one that was tributed to the musical end of the pro- sonable Juvenile leading man. whose t.ance of Mr Foster, w 
k of the other two d'^ing a couple numbers apie< e. stock experience has been gained In Ian directed all the mi 
V into trouble and They made on the whole a strong sup- Brockton. Trenton and Troy; Joseph Honeymoon as sung 
of it again keep- porting ca.st for the leads and held their Lawrence, characters, another Union Hill and Miss Corinne was 

•ars all the 'while, owm with them. , favorite; Royce Martin. Juveniles, and hit of the w eek, wit 
•ole that has some Garl Rockstrom looks after the scenic Edward Darney. second m.an. who has Blow the Smoke -Aicn 
Lt the performance investiture of the house and did a gf^iod been in several stork companies. John Winthrop. surrou 

somewhat of an Job with this production. l’<‘yton helps I nder the management of Mr. Pearson h**autl'‘s, sang anil dai 
hou«e shows great 'n** back stage and at the front of tne the Hudson Theater has Proved a strong .My Jonah Hay and Lv 
and while this is 1‘ou.se. .Matheny is to be complimenteel link In Mutual’s formidable chain. Dixie, I Love You. wer* 
that canacltv his on his dir<-etion of tlie produ* tlon. How It Is understood that there w ill be iMic specialties 

lie go<s on ■ ’ found time from his various Jobs to few If any changes in the personnel of 
1 favorite in these ‘•o a good piece of directing will Mr. Pearson’s competent staff. Hnf Poerw WItK 
•ork as did ino’it remain a mystery. i osiy »un 
ibers of the corn- Th« fine group of stork play rs lava Williim Anoil«rin - 

for improvement to a certain distinction. Every ”HUarn /VUgUSiln I’ortland. Ore., Feh 
of them, but siii'c niemlxT. besides being able to portray OpcnS i'll Rojnokc ‘’••>»ty comedienne and 
itinn 'itirl nnnp nf <lrainatlr and rom«dy roles, is able to  ^ n arqulsltion to ' 
.rkefl tdiretlier h«*. dance qutle neii. Because of _ . ^ . j>layerM at the Baker 
anr>r>c harfiiv a musieal com» dy ill be attempt* d Boanoke, A a., Feb. 2*.—The William in irenc, 

Q./vr.rfli ulniost cvery other week. Aupustin Company opened a season of MI.hr Postv’s theatr 
'hr UP ahont a JACK F. MURRAY ;»<>< k at the Academy of Music here nt the age of 12 yeai 

Seen (n a school play hy .trt/iur 
Casey, cf Casty and Hayden, mana¬ 
gers of the Brockton Players, Brtty 
orcame n professional at the City 
Theater, Broekfon, iirss. She is now 
of Loew’s Seventh Avenue Theater, 
yew York. 

Arthur Pearson Preparing 
For Summer Season of Stock 

St. John, N. n. Miinh 1.—The Hsli- 
tne f.,x and St. Jolin comiianles of Carroll 

for- I’layers will exciiaiigc Kadlng ladies for 

oiip. \v.<k, .N’.incy Duncan going from heic 
N''"' Huti<l.i>' lo Halifax and Ildria I’rcston uf 

ttio Halifax i’lavers arriving flil.s uflcr- 
noon in tcason fur a final rehears.al wlili 

' tile St. Jolin cotripany. 
the 

';Z Mucstic Players in Uti« 
lias arniTigr'd for Maxwell Kciinidy. who 

Tlic .Majestic Pbiycra, In strs'k at tli.- Is iirodiiclni; fiio nui.siral couudv. Moru 
rom Majestic Tlieatrt. I’tlea, N Y, 1-ist ’•••■ek at tlie IMiiMo Theater. Hoisikt n. this 
y. |iie,erit<(| Ho 'this Is Lomlon witli the week, to stage iiiiolher luiisicnl nlnv In 

follriwiiig eilst : Hal liawaon, I-’iii’'ees eoniunctlon with tlt<> Warlitirton I’lavers 
»t In I..oughl’<n, Dorottiy .B< iirdsley, flav In V'inkers the wrvk of Mareli 9. When 
Ark. f’lerrieiif, Flon lu-e Arlington. Herbert lie lie fltilshea tiiat assignment Miss Rohln- 
n^w fJuers, Anthony Blair, UnrI Blythe, Mar- son expects to have another one ready 

garat HobiniKjn and Kerwiii Wilkinson for him. 

Josephine Challin Joins 
Ralph Cloningcr Players 

Salt I^ake City. Feb. 28.—Josephine 
r'hallin has Joined the Ralph t'loniiicer 
Players at the M'likea Theater Till* 
little miss, who is a S.ilt I^ike City girl, 
and wiio.se real name is Jo.s* tililne Sniith. 
Is a tabmted Thosplan. Site lias tx-eu 
doing splendid work on the Coast in stink 
companlea and U considered a valuable 
addition here. 

Maxwell Kennedy Busy 

the Palace Theater, 
The building Is to be 
eqnlpinent added. 
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“The Flirting Flapper” 

Mowird Bliir Gacst Scar of tbr Proctor 
Playrri at Proctor's 2 )d Street Theater 

New York. Feb 27.—Howard Blair, 
female impersonator. has hiicfe«d<d 
Tommy Martclle along these lines In the 
Century Play Company's plays calling 
for a female Impersonating guest star. 
In the conapany’s latest offering. The 
FlirtOiff Flapper, ho wa.s sufficiently suc¬ 
cessful in several towns In New Eng¬ 
land to warrant A. J. Edwards, director 
of productions for Proctor s sfo< k. to 
select it with Blair as guest star as the 
attraction for the current week. The 
cast follows: 

THE PROCTOR PLAYEItS 
—In— 

•THE FLIRTl.N't; FUVPPER" 
A Farce Comedy In Three Acts by .Vilen 

L. ib. r 
Staged by A. J. Edwards 

C.\j«T 
Mice Mittox.Ruth Blikalir 
s.im .\!>taten.KdiCar Ma-uo 
llsrrT MattuX.t'tiarlea binsle 
Mut>rl Ham Iton.Kr-<lertra tioiog 
.lark Carlton.JowdIi Moran 
tratx'lle Me^larnlgle. OKa Hanaon 
n llv Kirkwood.Howard Hlatr 
Justice Apphsate.haurenee U'hrien 
li.'tl.T InaerMilI.i-ranoea Mf>rna 
i'otie .Vmaoadati.Joseph Crelian 

Synopai* of Scenes 
.\at 1.—1-lT‘ng Boom. U p.m. 

'J.—The Same. Half an hour la»er. 
.Vri 3.—The tiarden. Immediately afterward. 

MfSlCAI. I-HtmUAM 
John Singer. Hire< 'or 

>Ir. Rlair will » ii* the following: 
t 1—Xo. 1; “The Waits of l.ore": No. 

:• Ttr.lal Number'': No. .V; •'The flrtlug 
I .ipia-r '. 

.\. t 2.—Xo. 4: “Du Barrj"; No. S. ".v Toe 
Pance". 

.v.-i .V.—No. 0: “Claialeal Joe': So. 7: “I 
Ain t dot Nobody To Lore". 

Pliy 

Uncle Amanadab. somewhat eccentric 
wealthy bachelor, decides to present I2j.- 
OOO to his nephew. Sam .V.shton. provided 
he marries at a specified time. Sam. 
higlily elat-d at the pro.<peci. proposes 
to hi.s fiancee, M.ibel Hamilton, that they 
la.-^tjn thtir plans and fulfill the obliga- 
tion.*!. thereby acijuiring wealth. A 
I'vrs.' quarr-'l Interferes with the msr- 
riage. but Billy Klrkwoo.l. a former eol- 
1-Kt I'al of m's. dons ferrlnlne .ittlre. 
lic.Klwinks Justice Applegate. *'ho per¬ 
forins the marriage leretnony and iire- 
..tits tl'.e f2o.U'>0 to Sam. the newlv. 

XV. d husband. Kirkwood's Impersonal .on 
of the bride leud.n to many laugh-e\..k- 
ac situatioii.s. in which he {.rouses 'he 

j»;ilo'a.<y of Harry Mattox In a scene 
with Harry's wife, Alice, in a bedroom. 
.<am's real flan.'ee. Mab-l, is In another 
I'.Mhivom. and Kirkwood's own fiancee, 
11. Itv Ingersoll, Is led to believe K.rk- 
vvorKl has b< en flirting with the wife of 
Jack Carlton, who with gun In hand Is 
set king Kirkwood and eventually dis- 
x'V.rs the n-an he is after Is Mattox, who 
has us. d the n.ime of Klrkwo.Kl. t'ncle 
Ainsnad.ih coming on the scene unex- 
js..t..<lly lirings order out of chaos and 
r.’unit' .s all the p«'rplexed participants 
In the comedy of errors. 

Players 

Howard Blair as Billy Kirkwood Is a 
rl.-! sy-appearlng JuVcnlle until he dons 
f.niinlne attire, and he thert Bpp.'ars as 
a isTsonally attractive Ingenue who de- 
ti's .1. t«-. tl.vn. for he ha.s mastered the 
«rt lif feminine makeup, mannerism, de- 
liv.ry «>f lines In scenes, likewise sing¬ 
ing. dancing and playing the piano In 
interpolat. d sivecialtics. and as a succes¬ 
sor to Tommy Martelle will evenluallv 
reach the gv'al. Frances Morris as Betty 
Ingersoll. fiancee of Klrkw.M.d, was win¬ 
some in her cirlishness. and In a*danelng 
specialty with Blair dnnoed In unison. 
iH'th dancers evl.lenclng their gra aful- 
n-ss. Olga Hanson as Antbe-ll.- Mc- 
t'.amlgle, an Irish servant. In an eccentric 
• omedy mak.iip and mann.-rlsin, evi¬ 
denc'd far more versatility than Is ustial- 
ly foumi In dramatic st.K-k comedl.-nn. s. 
and fully meritevl a hearty round of ap- 
j lause on her every exit, for she ]. ft 
li.-r audience In upriuirious laughter. 
Edgar Mason ns Sam Ashton wa.s In 
♦ v. ry scene and handled his role ad- 
tnimhly. Ruth UIckaby us A'Ice M.itt'vx. 
s*eking Klrkwo.Kl, the’ man to make her 
husband Jealous, handl.-d the b*'deo.>in 
confidential talkfest to p. rfectlon. J.w.’ph 
Hr. han as Uncle Amanadab Injected 
trill h otim. dy hit.i sever.il scenes, espe- 
I'Hlly In his ref.Tcnce to Arabelle Mc- 
•l.iinlcle, Fr. d. rica Going ns M;ihel 
Hamilton enllv.'n.d severel senes with 
h.T witty 8:«yliigs. Jus. ph Mor.tn, the 
giin-totlng jealous husbanil, ahl.-d ma- 
I'lliilly In enlivening the n. tlon of pl.iy 
iind players. lavwr.-uee tPRrl. ii as Justice 
•'pphgate was «>nlv lu one scene and 
h:«d but little to do. but did that little 
well. 

COMMENT 

The play Is somewhat similar to others 
•'i t call for a female iinp<'rso:iatlng 
Icide, tends to much comedy making on 
the j.art of the players, and taking the 
I r.M'tor Players Individually and col- 
lei lively they did full justice to .the play 
■■ind presentation. The scenic settings 
snowed careful attention to details, the 
first two acts taking place In a drawing 
riH.tn A n.ivel stage setting was made 
in the s. .find net. for In the opening of 
the n.’t th.‘ entire b.nck wall of the room 
Was ii|>|v.(ri.fitly cover, d with a tap.'strv 
Id'tiire. and wh.n the pl.av cnll.d for 
II iiv«.-mliuife wait for an off-stage bed- 
riKvin tnikfest the lights went down and 
the taiM-stry picture became a trnns- 
pnrent screen, revealing the Interior of 
a rear bc'droom w^th Alice Maddox and 

FOR SALE—THEATRE 
aeallng 1,200. One floor and tMlrany. Holld brtrk. ••httr gUied front. {!!••• Mnopjr o»rr front. Ten 
llTlns risina o»*r fo>.r. Clij •tram heat. Houm atulifsl kIUi arrnsrr frira floor to rrliing. I'roprrty 
froc -nd rlrar. Any ifwaoiMhlo offrr aorrplod with the terma • anull rarnenl duvan and tlw balance oaer a 
long period al low rale id Inlerrat. on lot ODiIUA. Located on the Hruadnaj of a busy, husllioc city of 
.VO.OOO, In the heart of the town. Kor t7 yeara a winner. Ideal for .Iraiiiatlr atock. Now leaaed until 
May M: then atallaMe Sarrlflced a.io«nt of death. MR. DRAMATIC STfH K MAN. IK TOP KVEK 
DRKAMKD OK OWNING Yut'R OWN HOUSE KOR A i'EKMA.NENT HOME, WIUB UU WHITE KOR 
l.VTORMATIO.'* 

ROBERT L. L. WARNER. Ream 32S H. W. Heilman Bld(.. Lat Aaialea. Calif. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in need of a Scenic Artist for SicKk call Bryant 6858, or writ* 161 Wrat 44(b 

Scftft. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

female impersonating Kirkw.xKi. in con¬ 
fidential converse relative to husbands 
and change* of gowns. The third act. set 
in a garden, was .i classy, colorful, ar¬ 
tistic. realistic s.uce 8.-tting. admirable 
In all rerp.M is. 

Taking the play In Its entirety it was 
,a cleverly presented series of clean com- 
tdy. 

V'andfTille 

There were three acts of vaudeville 
that Included May Miller and Compiiiiy, 
a man and wo.r.uu itlaying harmoniously 
on glass tiiii.bltrs; woman at piano sing¬ 
ing solo ana cloMng with a double num¬ 
ber. Irving KtlwiiiJs. a clasay juvenile. 
In a talking, smeing anti d.-cnclng act. 
Murjihy a.iU B'; ttley. man and woman. 
In dancing dlv-rtlsscmcnts. closing with 
Murphy on tH;dcstal tap dancing on two 
drums. 

Films 

The film entertainment included Aesop 
Fable, educatl inal film. The ilaking of 
n M'eleh Farebif, and the featured film. 
The Golden lUd. 

Memphis Medics as Guests 

Grn* Lewis Wins Vot* of Thsnks From 

Pbysicun Who Sjw “Th* 

Out sid*r" 

Memphis. T'nn.. Feb. ?<?.—f'.ene I>-wi.s, 
following the foot-^t.-p- of .j.-s>ie U<jnstcllc 
in Detroit, obtained the M*«'..ncl relca.xe for 
stock of The Gutei.'fei', a pl.i'' that hoMs 
.vpeclal Intere.Hi for the medical profession 

'wild general int.-r st for playgoers, on 
U.-ciding to present this play Mr. Lewi.s 
offered a public apo' >gy to hx-al m*-dlcs 
tiy advising th -in that the S' litiment.s ex- 
pressed in the play were ch.iracteristlc of 
the play and not the players, thereft>re 
he wovild designate the oiv-nlng night of 
the presentation Medic Nicht, and invited 
the hwal fraterrilty to be his guests at the 
Lyceum Theater, and they re.<ponded by 
an exceptionally large attendance. I.Ater 
a vote of thanks was sent by the medical 
fraternity to Mr. Lewis and his company 
for an evening of entertainment. 

Robt. Bentley in Pulpit 

Long hlipd Church Co-Optrstrs With Com 

pary—Lrading Player Preachtj Sermon 

I’lgrt T{l bmond. N. Y.. Feb. 27.—The 
r-cet:t < r'Mcl'm hy a local niinist* r. \vhi> 
otiject'-d to the Harder-Hall presentation 
of pl.tv'.-. Him players, has cau.-;*-d a com 
motion atiil tinm-'roiis controversies In this 
church .I-.; theat*'r-golng town, culmi¬ 
nating in an invitation to Rob-Tt B»mtle.v. 
leading in;cn, tiv pre.ich from the pulpit 
His “sermon” was given rtcognltion in 
The Staten Iftland Adrame. In part, the 
article follows : 

“The Harder-Hall organization, during 
Its fertile sea.-ioii at the Palace Theater In 
Port Richmond, has been associated with 
many interesting and frequently uplifting 
incidents in St.-vten Island life, but per¬ 
haps nothing of <)uite such import and 
significance as occurred on Sunday 
evening. 

“Robert B* ntley, b-ading man. occupied 
the pulpit of Rev. Kb-icher S. Garris at 
the Summerfleid Methodi.st Church, de¬ 
livering the t.nik of fh»- evening to .in 
audience that filled every nook and comer 
of the church. It was an Inspiring eve¬ 
ning for l>oth church and theater. Mr. 
Bentley demonstrated again that very fine 
Intelligeni-e. sincerity, keen observation 
and splendid conclusions that he has con¬ 
sistently shown In personal contact on the 
Island as well as in his stage work. He 
is a most graciotis talker. His subject 
nattirally dealt with the church and stage, 
their relation, the ideal that .seems to be 
evolving so truly between the two, and 
the gratitude and apjireciation of the 
Players for the fine support that is being 
given them by churchgoers who are also 
theatergoers. 

“In conclusion ho spoke of the wi.sdom 
of giving some part of each day to the 
thought of God—of what a great spiritual 
and mental impetus such habit could be¬ 
come—and ended with warm thanks for 
Dr. Garris in permitting him to ^peak In 
his church. 

Alhambra Players Close 
At Loew’s. Brooklyn 

New York. F- li. 2S.—The .Mhambra 
Players, -.vhich b'came an established 
part of the East New Y'ork section of 
Itrooklyn theatricals for the past two 
seasons, will close tonight, and the house 
w.ll have a v.iudeville and moving pic¬ 
ture policy until further notice. 

Anne Bron iugh. leading woman, will 
i«e transferred to the Seventh Avenue 
Players at Lo.'w's Seventh Avenue Thea- 
t r In this city, succeeding Ann Mor¬ 
rison. who closes her engagement there 
ns leading woman March 7, Miss 
Bronough opening In IVky .Vm Leave 
Home March 9. Harold Kennedy, come¬ 
dian of the .\lhainbra Players, will also 
tie transferred to the Seventh Avenue 
I’Isyerfl, ope'ning March 2 in The Old 
Soak. , 

The closing of the Alhambra Players 
and the transferring of several of that 
company to the Seventh Avenue Players 
will result In several changes In the lat¬ 
ter company. These will include the 
exit of Frt d G. Morris, assistant to Luke 
Connea. director of productions. Mr. 
Morris will hand in his notice to Uke 
effect March 14. and the same is ap¬ 
plicable to Russell Fillmore, who will 
• lose at the Seventh Avenue March 14 
and entrain Immediately for Blrinlng- 

ham, Ala. 

Bayonne Players 

Bayonne. N. J.. Feb. 26.—When Harder 
A Hall decided to •ar.col their c«intract 
for their tenancy at the Opera House it 
iMoame \erv ap|var» nt that this city would 
tie left without a st«K'k company, but with 
the closing of the company under the 
Harder-Hall regime there was a reor¬ 
ganization. with William Gn-en as the 
ringleader, supported by other members 
of the ctvmpanv. string In the belief that 
thev were suAiclently popular with the 
pla.vgmws in the city to warrant them 
continuing on th* •omnionweallh plan. 
I'ntler the dlrv-cthm of Mr. tlreen several 
newconwrs joined the reorganized com¬ 
pany, Including Dagmar Llnette as lead¬ 
ing woman ami Hal Munnl.a as juvenile, 
anil jvist jirior to the holidays others came 
In. Incluiilng Walt«r Greaxa. Jo.»n Kroy. 
Jo-ejih Lawn nee an»l James Marr. 

Grace Wyndeii Vail took up the pro¬ 
motion of iiress publicity an»l srH'ial di- 
r*-«'tor dutli'S Dt-ci nil>er 15, with the re¬ 
sult that there has b.en an increase in 
liiitronage that warranted the c'lnqiiiny in 
• n {aging Danii .Malloy a.-' director of pro¬ 
duel itm. 

The oon'pany l« now nl.t.ving to profit¬ 
able business with such pi.ivs as 
Lipht .tsnic, current Week, and laingdon 
Mi’Oormick's Shiptcrcektd next week. 

Engagements 

New York, F*b. 28.—The placements 
this week by Helen Robinstin In dramatic 
slock ctimnanlei Include Charles Penn- 
man. with the Fifth .V\enue Sto<-k. 
Br<i<>kl>-n. and Irene CMtell. with the 
Rialto Stock. Hoboken. N. J. 

Dc Vita in New York 

“Red Kisses” To Run 

New York. Feb. 26—Charles E. Blaney 
and Harry Clay Blaney II. authors of 
Red Kisses, are so highly elated at the 
success of that play vs-ith Cecil Spooner in 
the stellar role, at the Yorkville Theater 
for the current week, that they have an- 
ranged with J. J. M'hlte. manager of the 
Blaney Players, and Hurtig A Seamon. 
managers of the theater, to continue the 
pres<'ntatloii indeiinitely. 

For the presentation of Red Kissea It 
was found necessary to augment the 
regular company with Cecil Spooner in 
the stellar role as guest star, and other 
players. Including. George V. Dill, I>>uis 
Ancher, S.allie Liff. Rae Bennett. Gertrude 
Hoi>e. Jean Green. John C. Carlyle, Wil¬ 
liam H. Lewis, Harvey Jones, Norman 
Carewe, tValdo Edwards. Malcolm Switzer, 
Hal Clarendon, Winifred Duffy. MvTtle 
Theobald. .Vnn Judson and Marie Buster. 

Stevenses Now in Vaudeville 

Chicag®. Feb. 26.—Fh-ank S. Stevens 
and his wife, Clair Morrow, formerly in 
stock on the Pacific Coast, passed lh*ir 
holidays here. Mr. Stevens was with Ed. 
Rcilmond's Republic and Majestic Com¬ 
pany. likewise the Mission J’layers at tha 
tdd Valencia Theater. San Francisco, in 
which he was a stockholder, and Miss 
Morrow with the Ralph Cloninger com¬ 
pany at Salt I..ake City. Later both of 
them played juvenile leads with the 
Edgar Jones Players until the closing of 
the company. After tw' \v<-eks’ recrea¬ 
tion they Joined the Cl'ff r»» Rn vaudeville 
act. The Vnfair Sex, as leading man and 
hading lady. 

Changes in Bainbridge’s Company 

Minneapolis, Feb. 25. — Buzz Bain- 
hritlge, dlrei’ting manager of the Baln- 
liridge Players, Shubert Theater, ha.s 
made several changes In hi* company 
recently. Ivan Miller is the leading man 
and Peggy B«dand new ingenue. Miss 
Boland la announced a* coming direct 
from New York City, where she appeared 
In Turn to the Right at the Princess The¬ 
ater and prior to that en tour In Give 
and Take. 

The Balnbridge Juvenile Players are 
tinder the direction of Ruby Helen Mc- 
I'lune. y 

Hal Munnis’ Versatility 

Biiyonne, N. J., Feb. 26.—Hal Munnla 
In juvenile roles has scored a splendid 
^ucce.HS with the Ftayonne Players at the 
«iiiera House. Munnis dances and slng.s 
in musical productions with as much ease 
as he plays drarruxtlc roles, and Is there¬ 
fore a decided as.set in the current stvick 
pnnientatlons. In which he recently played 
the singing and dancing Juvenile roles in 
Tangerine. Mary and Oh. Roy, only to 
turn about and give a convincing per¬ 
formance of the ben\*y in Red Light 
Annie. 

The Band Box Players 

, “There was an excellent musical pro¬ 
gram surrounding Mr. Bentley’s talk. 

"The leading man was accompanied to 
the services by Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Harder, Mr. and Mrs. EL .1. Hall. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Morgan, Marion Hall and 
Mrs. Grace Wynden Vail, all of the Har¬ 
der-Hall organization.’* 

Jake Wells’ New Stock 

Richmond. Va.. Felx 28.--Rehearsals 
began February 23 for the spring season 
of stock by the Academy Players, opening 
next week under the direction of Jake 
M'ells. Enid Markey has b«>en engaged 
as leading woman: Irving Mitchell, who 
played opposite Emma Dunn In Old Lady 
St, is leading man: Rhea Dively, In¬ 
genue ; Frank McNeills. characters. 
James Doyle is stage director. 

Auditorium Players 

Malden. Mass., Feb. 26.—^The local 
clergy took cognizance of the announce¬ 
ment of the Auditorium Players’ presen¬ 
tation of The Fool by attending the per¬ 
formance and commending play and play¬ 
ers, with the result that the house has 
been sold out for the week, and there is 
a possibility of The Fool being held over 
for another week. 

Mzdison County F»ir 
was a success last year. 
J. E. McNetly managed 

it. How did be do it? 

He tells bow. 

“I found it (The Bill¬ 

board) to be a deal of 
help to me in my fair 
work and will ask that 

my subscription be re¬ 
newed for a period of 

lix months in this year.” 

N*>w York, Feb. 27.—Viiut'nt D*} VUn. 
scenic artist for the Circle Players at 
the Circle Theater, Dallas. Tex., since 
their op«'nlng of the current season, has 
closed nia engageinunt and returned to 
this city. 

Karl Wav and company, formerly at 
Hammond, Ind . opened an indefinite en¬ 
gagement In stock at Gus Sun’s Band 
I4*»x Theater. Springfield. O., March 2. 
They have been christened the Band Box 
Players. 

AT UBERTY-SCENIC ARTIST 
K'V flrtt-cUs« SuiHc. Experienced and reliable. Ace, 
rs; «eUM. 13.1; helsbt. 3 ft., T la. Can and will 
dn parts If nesesMry. fiOBT. SIMS, M13 TlctflC St., 
DalUs, lasa*. 
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HOUSE TENT 

^ REPERTOIRE! 
BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOWS 

4 By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(Commtmicttinm to 25’2? Optra Placr, Cirrelrrcti. O.J 

Jas, Bonnelli Buys 
Sunny South Boat 

Will Open It Middle of April--- 
Band Will Be a Feature 

Announcement is made of the purchase 
of the New Sunny S<>uth Sliowboat by 
James Bonnelli of Cincinnati, who com¬ 
pleted nefsotiations with the former 
owner. Capt. E. F. Matthews, last week. 
The showboat, which is one of the bigire.st 
amusement enterprises afloat on the Oliio 
River, is moored at Point Pleasant. W. 
Va.. and. altho in good condition, will 
be thoroly overhauled and repaint<.d be¬ 
fore the opening of the season about the 
middle of April, somewhere on the 
Monongahela River. Mr. Bonnelli states 
his tour will cover the Ohio and Mis¬ 
sissippi rivers and their tributaries. In 
the show business 38 years. Mr. Bonnelli 
has had 20 years’ experience on river 
shows, and for 11 years he was the 
owner of the Greater New York Floating 
Theater. After disposing of the latter 
he took the road with his own miustrel 
company for a number of seaso'-.s. 

In recent years showboats have been 
eliminating bands from their equipment, 
relying upon calliopes, but Mr. B<^'nnelli 
States emphatically that he will restore 
the band to its old-time prominent post. 
; nd he believes patrons will be glad to 
find a boat carrying a good band, as 
in the days of yore. He will not dispense 
with a calliope, however, and will carry 
an orchestra. A company will be formed 

FRANK C. BARTON ED C NUTT PLAYERS 

Winter Storms Play 
Havoc With Shows 

Corpus Chrlsti. T* x.. Feb. 26.—Bobby 
W.irren's Stfs k Company opened h« r. 
Monday night in its tent to the biggest 
crowd it lias liud since leaving Austin 
in the fall. The sliow turned people 
away from 7 :t0 p.m. on. starting the 
jM-rfoimance 10 minutes early. Mr. War- 
len said afterward lie never work* d b<- 
f'lre a more apnrei'iative audlen*'*, and 
I<usirif8.s men and officials were ail prai.s- 
ing tilt* siiow the following day. 

The cast, in additl'in to Hobby War¬ 
ren. includes yylvla Summers. AI PI.re* 
Doris an<I Frank «'ondon, Emnieli Boring. 
Buddy t’ollins and wife. Bee Harris an<i 
George I'.oscoe. and a five-piece Jazz or- 

Mr. Barton hair hrrn rnffapfd to do 
Irads 0*1 f*c Majestic Shoicboot, and 
his •’'ife also trill be tn the cast. Hr 
r‘ti(i~HS from tabloid to the shove- 
boats, Oix u hirh hr trnrkrd sf • 
-f OSOMS. 

THRU SEVEN STATES 

to put on dramatic sketches and vaude- Piramonnr Ptirm Fnd Seiion Aft»r Tonr in full swing, with Gd r 
v'lle specialties i ztamoant Flayets tnd beason Alter lour furnishing five acts for the commit 

' of 43 weeks—Reopen March 16 te«s 

Disi.nguisbed Company lododinf Pensacola ',1’' f,^ad?‘and’‘Mr. and ‘iVs*' .Mfciinlts'k 
.Mayor and Other Dignitaries. Honors bandlc tlie front rloor. Every one se.m- 

Nona Nott. Leading Woman lull of pep. and ready to start the spring 
- with a hat.g. 

P.nsacola. Fla.. Feb. 28 —Mr.-* N ma . 'Warren has been showing con- 
Nutt, i>o])ular le.iding woman, ceUbrate*! tinually in Texas for the past ^eveii 
l.er birthday recently by entertaining the years, not ha\ing been out^de the btat*. 
tntire jvrsonn^l of the Ed C. Nutt Tlay- and n*.*Vfr has “ winter 
erv Tlie I'arty was heM In the studio exjH rience with so much snow, 
of Knt x McEntire, assl-^ted by Mrs >T* - and rain to contend with, and many 
Entire and Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson tents were dt^troyed. Marren has a 
The studio w-as brautifully d*>*.rate<l aod Pew' tent and by nursing it was able 
for eats there was an abundanc. >d fo keep it safe without a blowdf^n or 
everything that could be desir.*!. The 
program included dancing, singing and Chrlstl Ibri-e weeks ago. and 
hilarity in general, as is understood i.y hous«-s In the \alley to fair business, 
prof s.sionals. The ladies of the c**tn- 
pany showered Mrs. Nutt with handk* r- J^£p RIPPLES FROM K. C 
chiefs of all sizes and shades. The en- 
tire company sent a bouquet of beauti- ,, . 
ful roses over the footlights to Nona. T 
^!r Nutt present.-d his wife with the Mest Hoskins and twin babies arri\^ 
latest model wardrobe trunk, ladies* here I- •■hruary -0 to .I®*® 
style, being an oversize type, as w* 11 a.s manager 
a handsome cash gift and numerous J» T ciimpanies and who 
pieces of Wearing apparel. The gruests *.iPi r 
included Mayor Harvey Bayliss of Pen- been In Denver ^ 
sacola. Mr. Harthay, Spani.sh consul: fh**, of the twins, a boy and a 
Mr. I’erez, Cuban consul, and Mrs. Perez Firl. lu December 
and her mother, from Chicago; Mr. and 
Mriv Carson of Chicago: McCasklll JP «*?! 
whose real e.state business is said to be fiiTished 
the largest in Western Florida: Albert excellent guidance and help of 
Davis, manager of Morrison’s Cafeteria, l^lmaine. Equity representative. jHiess 
and about 10 others. The party wa.s very Masonic degrees were the ®®® ®L'"® 
s. lect. but good fellowship was prevalent Demids remaining in this clt> all win- 
tin u.ut. ter. They will b«- on the road again thi.s 

Tiie Nutt riayers* engagement is now summer, Mr. J)®®, 
m its nth Week and doing busln* ss. 'The " ^Jh the Morris 
Mardl Gras is in full swing, with Ed C Mr. and Mrs. Larry ^®J*.*!* 
Nutt furnishing five acts for the commit- been with the Bob Kennertj Musical Com¬ 
tes edy Company, closed I-ebruary 24 at 

Mae Edwards 
Au Revoir 

Blanche Lndell (Mrs. Loren Grime.s) Enid, Ok., and are- here. a,*.*,— 
iderwent an operation for appendicitis C.arl^ of the 3'ard HatchCT 

tht. i’4.ns-,,-r.i-4 vT,.<tr,ttai T-mii-iri- 1« Flavens SD«-nt Sundav here, rejoining the 

n,CVOir ro DrOCKVllie. VJne. -'USS., atter a tour of 43 weeks, extending “‘V', ", jVrU StTnford loined the Nat and Ver- 
_ from the Gulf of Mexico to within a few taking the mother part in The .itrakenlmj Jack Stanford Joined ^ >ai ana ver 

miles of Sti Louis and covering seven .SloDr. She was warnii.v w^. 1- ba Cross Show at M ewoka. Ok., feoniary 

The test of theatrical engagements is States. Members of the company at the corned back by the ptrona Miss ^de l vore.*!! noH wife late of the Ted 
;he box-office receipts, and the Mae dose were: Emma Marie mvis. Law- was reni^embeied daily while at the ho-j*!- B »>’ Far^reU and w Ife^^U 
Edwards Players, on their Canadian rence Hu.-sell. Mary Teresa Russ.^n. FI** flow-ers. magazines etc. She has 
tour, are able to furnish proof of this and Jack Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. Tommie rallied nicely an<l has displayed much *i!l%»„ ® 
character in abundance, judging by a Ward, J Shelby Ingram and I>*rna In- ct'urage in returning to work so early aUn «irm>d to 
review of their appearance at Brockville. gram. Jack C. Verner, M’illiam Me- Referring to those who write of ’ .-mall . • •ttrar? 
Ont., published in The Becorder and Guire, Thomas Olsson. Clifton Myriek, stovks and rcjiertolre companies." th^re J®'® ®®‘' o‘ Dubm.-ky Bros, attrac- 
Timrs of that place, as follows; Jess Palmer, Alton -Mayo, Mr. and -Mr.s. five hJirh-pri.jd automobiles, all 1. sa tloM. which Abe 

•Standing room only was at a premium William McLean. Sayl. s Kincaid and days old, on this show, ow-ned ^®bj®®)^> ®f 
Saturday night when the final perform- Shirley Shields. The company is nlaying and Mrs. Nutt. Mr and Mrs. *6 
ance of the Mae Edwards Players was a supplem* ntarj’sea.«on of stock #1 Biloxi -'JL “i"** Gordon Hayes. i.-" I^n’who’h^ ^ 
given a\ ihe New fheater^Evrrrs^arTn and‘win'reorKm Marcn Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoffman and" Mr“-and , -Mrs. Emile (>l^n 
the house was filled, and many were -Mrs. Walter Pruitt. sick here c reported improving, and soon 
content to stand, the attendance con- c • c i r' company is 100 per cent Equity, will ^ able to be up and around. 
Ftltutlng a record of several years for Equity StOCk Company Also, the show is for Equity. .Arthur K* lly. comedian of the T^ 
the theater. The play presented was - Frances Sims, daughter of Hel* n Sims. North 1 Uyers, s^nt a couple of Mys in 
The Unsrrn. Hand, a gripping mvsterv n wui>.itTri.c d trumpet player with Ed Nutt s orchestra, Kansas City last week visiting friends, 
story which held the close attention of E”*:®®"'*” Much Bad Weather—Font Pet- j,as returned to Waycross, Ga . after rejoining the show at Belleville, IlL 
the audience thru its capable presenta- formancei Lost two months’ visit with her mother. .Mis*. « 'j 
tion, and the vaudeville given between - ?‘®’S. *®. Her father. R Unclc Tom at Grand RapidS 
the acts won un.stinted applause. The The bad weather for the past eight if a musician at a Waycross, _ 
Mae Edwards on liestra was forced to weeks has broken all records covering "*** Immensely popu- mmac. r Harvev Arlington of the Or- 

given at the New Theater. Every seat in and will reoian March 16 
the house was filled, and many were 
content to stand, the attendance con- r; c. i 
Ftltuting a record of several years for tqUlty otOCK L-O 
the theater. The play presented was - 

play until the individual musicians were 30 years in Texas, but in spite of this 
about exhausted, so hearty was the ap- handicap th^ Equity Sto< k Compahy. 
plause r(x*eiv*-d. The members of the I’amplin & Lewis owners and managers. 
Brockville Junior Hockey Club and of- ha.s held forth w'ith the loss of but four 
ficialB were guests of Miss Edwards at ja-rformanoes. writes Otto Johnson 
the performance, occupying an entire row ’ Pluck and optimism on tlie part of the 
of seats in the orchestra circle. During management and faithfulness of the em- 

lar'while here ^ i i - Manag* r Harvey Arlington of the Or- 
P. Bt’CK HOAV.ARD (for the Show) rjuum Thcaur Grand Rapids, Mich 

I played Mason Bron L ncle Toma Cabin 
•rf.i cu ' r* • company for a w.-ek recently, the troupe 

Grifiltn onOWS in Gcorgu being ionn>osrd «if 20 people, three blood- 
- hounds, a 10-piei-e band, 5-plece oTches- 

,.4._ .. w .4 . . ira a®<J fuH ro.id-show equipment. Mr. 
0!<car Odell, who states he been Arlington thought well enough of th* 
ack-face comedian with the Griffith production to prepare a l>tter to other 
lows for 57 Weeks, sends word that houses on the Gus Sun Circuit saying 
le show Is drawing capacity nightly. It the show proved a hig success flnanclallT 

junior team were extolled, was giv< n by the opening of the ♦* nson. ’Baldy’ Wet- eight iioople. with a four-piece orchestra. 'T' f* 
Bert Amonds. In bidding au revoir to zel and his Iowa Five Jazz Orchestra and the m*-nib<Ts of the company Include he r" t' i I I I H \ 

Brockville the company manager, Charles still win acclaim with tin- show The Oscar Od.-II, black-fai-e singing and danc- J VX^ X . A J k I 1 
T. Smith, thanked the citizens of the town team t>f Ford and L*)renz*-, dramatic and ing .‘oniedian : Jack (*onklin. hlu.'s sing- »___ 
for the friendliness and hospitality ex- vaudeville artist.-s, joins us next we*k. er; Frank Griffith, heavies; Mrs. Frank 
tended to the members of the company 'I'welve standard royalty plays consti- Griffitli, ingenue; Mrs. Oscar Odell, sou- Ernest J. Sharpsieen and wife (Serece 
during the week, and in a few pointed tute tlie rep*-rtoire, two-week stands are l>ret ; Charles Wise, leads; Tom Young. Dor.‘*n« ) have closed a 30-w<ek B»-ason 
remarks made a plea to Brockville citi- not uncommon, and invariably to in- characters; D*\vey AVnddell, operator! with the Sliann<*n I'layers and are spend- 
zens for support on behalf of the junior cT»-asing busine.ss. which speaks well for The jazz orchestra Includes C E Wise! *®K a few we.-ks’ vacation in Grand 
hockey team. His remarks were timely the quality of the Equity Stock Com- piano, director; Frank Griffith, cornet; Rapids. Mich.. l>efore negotiating an en- 
and were deeply appreciated by the sup- pany.’’ Oscar 0*1*11. drums; Ja<k C*>nklin banjo’ Kagcment for the summer. 
porters of the team. The company left The show Is motorlr.*<l. having three - 
yesterdffay afternoon on the Inter- n( \rtnrs trucks and one touring car. Rejiorts from ('orsicana. Tex*, are to 
national. Limited, for Kingston, where movcmcnis OI CVClOfS that .1 Doug Morgan’s lent 
it plays this week. During Its stay -- Hillman Comninv Clnxec ®®f P't enough to accomm*>date lh< 
In Brockville. by putting on clean and (-hUago Feb 27—Jack Reldv ' and nmnian V_ompany L.IOSCS , rowds preventing th. mselves to see th* 
ioteresting bills, catchy vaudeville and I' J-,,- . pres. ntatton of Praou O Ifooca. The lOieresiing ouis. caiciiy *au.ie>iii.- .iin ,, . - stia k enviieemeiit 
popular musical numbers, excellently LnK®Kenif»t 

rendered, the company has won the warm H. nnett 'this w.*ek l.ook.-d Mil 
sup^rt of Brockvllllans. who look Jor ,,,A-,M|lo H* nnG, ^this WMk ^ 

^.1 iVTjdi n tlarrli k for juveniles, and .lack I>rls< oll 
and supporting play rs at an early date. j Herh* rt Sears witii l•'iHkl’ O’liarii’s 

Williams at Concord. 
N. C., for Three Weeks 

Following a fortnight’* engagement for r- . ... ....... ..w .. 
the government at Goiumbus. Ga., ns <»sk;.io.*s.i. ta Frcd Bcnnett Injured iV**.. i'’'’i\' .ir ‘V.V* nil. 
ment^ned in last week’s Billboard, the .Slanliy Prlx-. .,t .1 t.i» s lush Kost, _ J Bojd B. Ti..ii.v.lil. I’l.iy.ts The c.*m 

' John J Williams Stfsk Company Is now now iilavlrig In .Mllwinik.-e, sp* nl a <lav Paiiy lias li.td a \. i\ ple.isaiit and m.is 
at Conwrd N C for three weeks. Tin n "ii'i ''hi.ago frl. ipIh litis w<. k, r.turn Ghi.i.K.,, K.li 27.—I■•re<l C. B.nn.-lt H'loiis i4.:is,.n nn.l is n.«w in st.n k at th. 
it journeys back to Georgia for a run Ing for the show that night M. s.ild u. II known a. ioi and .lit. , lor, m. t with •‘• ln> .>ss Th.-,ii. r. El l>...lg.'. la., and 
till the tent seasf.n opens. Fred lArtell. t.nsln. > at th*- Garrick, wii. rc tin- .■kmi- .. painful i.i'.'l.li nl Iasi Saliirday when an .-v*. piicii..Ily ao”*! 1'®**®''’?’' 
well-known repertoire man, who is a pany b playing, lias ».*. n liii nawny < vr h. r. II and l.rok. Ids f.s.u Me will I*, j he ro.-.|. r f*.M..As B*".l B. Trousdale, 
member of the company, wrttes • "We slme the eli«»w ois-ned in Mllwaiik.e ,,.i,llii..l i.. Ids i<s>m for six we. ks or ’liG',<-‘'{;«>‘hal. Jerry n..ii.k.Clvde Davb 
have a real show and a Ja** band that This la the same company tliiii play. d long, r Mr Bentiell la living at the Ne.il Trousd.ilr, .VI \\. Clark. Eslell. 
knocks ’em cold ” at the Stud* baker for more than a y.ar. Cli.i. ndon Hotel. (CoiitiHurd am page 105) 

pany.’’ Oscar O.l.ll, drums; Ja<k Conklin, banjo. Kagcment for the summer. 
Tlie slmw is motorlz.-d, having' three - 

Mrtuemsnrc n( A ernes trucks and One touring . ar. Rejiorts from Oorsii ana. Tex*, are to 
movcmcnis or jvciors j Morg.m’s tent 

-- Hillman Company Closes was not big enough to a«omm.>date th. 
(’Ideago. Feb. 27.—Jack Reldy ' and _L ^ < rowds pr. venting th. mseK. s lo see th. 

wif.- are back from a Stock engagement ,, , pres. ntatt.in of P< i/up O .kjme*. The 
in Saskatoon Can 'Ic- **"'• Mrs. Harry S.dins arrived in boding lady. Elisals-th Movill, and the 

A. Milo It. nnett this week l>ook.-d Mil- Kansas (’ity F. bru try ‘J.i after the close large company were immensely p<*pular 
ton P.eiek Willi Chariot's Ifiwr nl Ihe the lllllman Sl.s k .’(.nn.anv in .Man- - 
GarrI. k for juveniles, and .lack I>rlse.dl K in., ainl afi.-r a f. w days of shop- William II Ezzell, who has been so¬ 
und Herb.-rt S.-ars witli Fisk*’ G’llara’s ’’."F , bobiis l._ft for l><d>**is I’a , to Journing tn Georgia. a.Ivises th.at he will 
Thr Ilia Moi/i'l Company al Ihe ('.-idral o*'', " in.ilh.-r for a f* w w.-. ks. Mr come north alsiut Manh 20 to tak.' the 

Elli.-l Beniie*t will op. n til.' first of -v.ihiis r.'m.iiidng In K.in .is (’liy for a advance as geneiul ag. nt on the C.»k & 
l.er eight cliautnu.pia eomp.'ini.'S. .idooi m-.ii.ig. r of th.* VVhitnev I'nrlr Totn's i'abin show, a big 
and Eta. .Man h 12. In Fh.ri.la, The I'iHnian Ht..* k * *.mpany and will r.-sumo outfit out of .N. w York, and Billie aay.s 
.•(*mpany U now In r*'h.'arsal. * h;iig*' of tills show with the sprilie oi)<>n- to wateli him spread out 

James Itifli and .lai*«*'S I’oiilter have ""*• monlh - 
mo\<'d III. li slo* k from (’liidon. la., to Al \V Clark and wif.* (H.izel Vernon) 
Dskaloos.i. ta Fred Rcnnetf Tniiire.l (’*■** ®o\v in ill* ir 2ath we. k with the 

.Starihy ITI*.-. ot .ibo's liish Itosr. lllJUtCU ,j q., i*|,,y..,« Th.- C.un 
fi.iw playing In .Mllwiiuk*-.', sp* nl a <lav ' pany has h.td a y. iy ple.isaiit and pros 
with (’lihag.i frl*iii|H (his w<ik, r<'lurn cid.i'K.i. I-'* li. 27.—l■’red C. Binn*-lt, H'loiis s.-avii iiml is n*iw in stink at th. 

and Herb.-rt S.-ars witli Fisk*' G’llara’s 
Thr Ilia Moi/i'l Company at llie ('.'nlral 

.(impany is now in r.-li.'arsal. 
Jarni-s Ititli and .laiM*-s I’oiiller liave 

for moc'd III. ii slo* k from (’liidon. la., to 
aa (iskaloos.i. la 

♦ he .Stanley l*rl<<'. ot Mm's liish Itiisr, 



18 DIALOGUES and DRAMAS, 50c. 
Ily Klilh Hrown ».i»rU. No toyilly to pflr. 

OLLINS CO.. 197 Fult»« 8tre«t. Bfookly. M. Y. 
Jackson Gets The Crowds! WANTED QUICK “When He Don’t Get 

Money, Others Won’t” 
^t.n anil Wife Sketrb Team, Blackface Comedian with 
specialties who ran put on acta and bits. Alao Canras 
Men. Name jour aalary. Pay your wlrea. Motorlxed 
One-nlKhters. We pay all after lolnliut. Jack X. 
Iiatlilson. wire. WALSH BROS. Cottootlale. Florida. 

•fPi'ieer A s n " dram ; ‘Toun- 
rv liilki." n raedy-ilraina; "The 
1-.1 ll^•l." mu'li j1 ''-r.e.lv. Fur 
,.i. «. Ilanloliili St . t'hieaso. 

riirr'. a yore) one. Talk aliotlt aihertUhis, about m.ikintc 
oiunry with a Urauatlc show. Bead this tiom R. Jatkson; "Feb. 
i. 11(75. Put r.tl.LI.tPUONK tu work Saturday at .Sudijury and 
paiked the theatre. luming about bwu aw.iy. Theatre held only 
I.Uhi, The tint time It wai lllled for months. Tliey came from 
all dlrectliina, iml were sure pleased. They did not uoiae slow. 
Ttie weather was awful i-old—30 deareea below, but that did not 
aln*> tlHTin. They stood outside In the ctdd to ll«ten to It play for 
hours. It la the ‘eteate.t Hally 1 eeer saw. ami It baa put the 

old-In the baikaround. I started 
out with It this A. M. at 9 o’clock, passed 
.eseral srhiail ho'i'.e.. ami teachera had to 
>“tn all the sehool kid. out to see and hear 

T It. It sure 1* lie. ’rat's ahl-kers’. .\ won- 
^ .'3 derf’d Instrument” .tdrertlse with tlie 

TA.NCLKV CALLIOPLS OR CALLIA- 
PHONK. by far tlie best Instrument of Ha 
kind in the micket. TVin't riperlment. 
Hand ue self-playloa. (Uullt since 1914. 
eleren years.) Our 1113.5 Mudrla are ronceded 
by ill to be the finest Instrument built. 

PLAYS 
itKVN’irrr 

ITING C0."‘7r" 
la prUaa Write for cnmplato 
the Profession sines 1I7S. Sherman 

Theatrical Agency 
REAL PF.OPLE FOR BK KL SHOW^ 

648-6S0 Nsrth Oearbarn Strsct. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

PLAYS 
120 to select from. Cstslog Frto. 

Pmmpt aerri.-e 
ITU • l.iat Pi 

MUSICIANS WANTED 
In-lruui Ills with eny kind if pn.f.sslM os 

n I. lie .ml play with a ri d town bar I. Writs 
.ril.ul.r. Mir. FIIKD II. ROBERTS. 
J.ler. I’.'ii lei. Pedu.jh. ’I'eias. 

WANTED FOR THE 
DOLLY LORD PLAYERS AT ONCE AND LATER. 

Rehtaruls March 16 and Latsr. I~* §■» ■ ^ ^ - 

We are castlnt s=TeT.sl reliable Repertoire Shows complete and constantly receltln* rails for replacements. 
State rsaitly what and all you do. mention iperlalttes ami witether you double Band or Orrhestra. .tlso state 
where and lenyih of past rnasi;rmenti. Send recent photos and state salary. 

THEATRICAL Reeks 3 E. A C. Buildiet. 
• W. exchange. DENVER. COL. 

FOR SALE—Teot. push pole, rimnd frnpt. I 
: .Tk .1 pir.^s. »-fi. wall. All »-« ilouhle flll 

■ ' t SIfIped ITiisreolum for I6-fl. slase Fits tei 
VII • -il If" Ihin half sca.on. tiond Iindltlon. Ti 
Wdl "1 iTnr enlum. with nr without poles. Il< 
II II 9IKIS. IPr 111*. ISawson, Oa._ 

AT LIBERTY MARCH 7TH 

A-1 SCENIC ARTIST 
.tJdreas 

J. C. JOHNSON, Berkell Players. Waterloo Theatre'. Waterloo, la. 

■lie, $12 00 per 106. 116.00 per I.C 

GEORGE F. GIBB*. 
SiKttster le Cenieertial Phettprapkle Ce.. 

Oassnpert. lewa. 

Wanted Wanted 
For Tent Theatre (Rep.) Week Stands 

People in all lines; tboae dolna .Speelaltles tlsen 
preference. Write and state exactly what you da. 
Rend late photo, which will he returned, tmmedi* 
ately. Equity Contracts. Chicapo base. Open 
midille of May. 
FRED REETHS. JR.. Bex 134. MarsMeM, Wit. 

That brim] new play, with a east of 4 and 3. In fnur 
.ii-ta, and ana Interior Ret. All excellent parts and a 
>ute piraser. New tiTeil script and parts sent auble.-t 
In si'Pr"'sl. hy express () D . for 615.M. R.AT 
M RK VI). i:« W IHilsIiin Rt . RprlnyflelJ. Mo. 

THE FLYNNS~AT LIBERTY! WANTED 
PEOPLE ALL LINES 

For Rprlnc Tint Show Opcnlnfs. T,II ererythlnp flrat 
letter 

CD. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE, 
Gladstsna Hotel Bldj.._Kansas City. Ms. 

SALLY BEE 
As cast, except characters. Age 26. 

FLYNN 
cast. Age 40. 

Would like to hear fram food S-pUee Jaa 1 
who want all sumnee’a woek. State atUej 
number of inatruBenu used. 

EQUITY. Address Keitbsbarg. III. 

WANTED TO JOIN ON WIRE 
\Ul> Sal. riopr. tlmibliiw CUruirt; doubllni: 

mlrv) iratruimnt; S'UMphoota do’jblf B«nc1. 
MsielfUn* flfkjtiiinc Stace «lr^. Mu*t Toung. i 
»ble to r^Ail end fakr. \V.%NT Ro«t Canraaman •' 
tan (Irtte tru k Mu«t be a worker and aober. Ti 
abrrp long. piMiant AtMrrf^ ON \ WU«* 
UaM< t iiMKDY fO I»I •- ri;v r».' : 

KA.R1. Fe SIMRSOM 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. • 17 GAYETV THEATRE BLDG.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

WANTED 
NEVIU8 TANNER—ToiBplete Caat except Comedian and Character Woman. PETE RATE—A-1 Choetia 
tilrls JACK VIVIAN—Inaenue with Specialties. L. D. BRUNK—Ceenet, double 8li«e. BYBEE 
STOCK—Two rwiBk Heaeral Business Traaaa with Sperlsltlea. CASS-PARKER—People all Hoes. HARRY 
80HNS—Leadlna Team. F. P. HILLMAN—Tuune Team, one double pUno. 

il.tX.tOEBS, WIRE TOUR WANTS. Leestnt Robert J. Sherman Playi. 
With playlnt richta until October I, USt. BaM 
for deacriptite list. 

JOHN LAWRENCE 
Ada Meada Theatre. Laxlastaa. Ky.. aatll Marsh 

14: Wartfclastea. lad., aay tim*. 

Raivner M.n. Must be a "ao-aetter" and be able to 
lisBlIc t'suntry .Riore ami Merchants’ Matinee. Ftdl 
R.VI.E—Oilumtius Piano Ina-Fon, 60x90 Top. n 
i-'.j— "T side wall; romhlnallon Car. 76 ft. beta 
Pan M r II. anywhere. .Vd Ircta LKRLIK E. KELL. 
(?c-.fT<| Imllicry. Lillie R.alt. Arkansas 

Fire amntha Special TaudeTilla Feature and Mualral Dlreetor Harley Sadler Company, Inrlua offers for 
•umraer araaon. Sadler Show rioaea February 36. Waro. Tax. Wt open Junior Orpbeum Circuit at Orpheura 
Theatre. Muskofee. OkU.. March I; Manhatun. Kan. 4. 9. 6. Addreaa THE VAG6ES. ear# Westara 
Vaedavlllt Assa.. Mala Street Theatre Beildlet. Kaesaa City. Mlaaaarl. WANTED FOR 

CHOATE’S COMEDIANS 
CAN PLACE Yor Permanent 8lo.Hl. care bill a 
week. Also want youna. unmarried inrcntle Man 
»ho la In Cillf.uTiU HALVIN' PLAYEB.R. A. U. 
Mc.Vdam. Manaaer. Fullerton. California. CUnUf DDIMTIMP and block work 

onUll r Kill I INu 
LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 

Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Play§ 

Tini iT'V’ I iTMO_ iiw2i-w-t 

A-I Comedian with red-hot SpecUltlea. Hurt bd 
youns and be able to dellrer the foodi. (Toby 
and Llaht Comedy. I Leadlnc klan; must be youac 
and capable. Tuuns Charartee .Man and Womu. 
Ckneral Business Man, .V-1 Slnalnc and Danelat 
Sister Team for small parts. Other useful people 
doubitnc Band and Orchestra write. Show otiena 
about the middle of AprlL .Address CHOA’TE’S 
COMEyi.ANR. A. O. Choate, klgr.. CambrU. HI. 

AT LIBERTY 
JACK REIOY. Juveellea. Llaht Camtdy. Gtecral 

Busiaeta. 

IRENE BLAUVELT. Ltadi. 
Stork PT first.riess Rep Equity only. Addreaa 
Jack RElIlT. 4UJ9 Arthlnatoo St., C'hlrato. IlL 

Kanaka City. Mlaaouri 

ROLL TICKETS The lefterson Theatre 
Dallas, Texas 

WANTED^FOR DCM0RC8T STOCK CO.* 
Tfnt }Up. retiplf. lUndtom^ young taM«i11ng Mail 
Hpatj, JuTmlle, fUAckface Comto. Urnrral Siuilnrai 
Tran, rharartrr VVetnan. 8f<ocul Buslneu Wuman. 
Thaab# doing i|>nlaltl«i or doubllnt IrutniiDeni pro- 
UtTr^t Or. hritra: Trunn>ft, HUtlr, BanjAV Clartnrie 
rUnlM, Trap frrumt with full line. All nutt IM 
larablr. H«j«« ranrafinan and Hrlp. Stair all flrat 
Wrier, with height, age, nrlgbl and aalair. Re* 
feartali April 14 at llrUloL Vg. BOUTe F. DEMO- 
HLST. Starkr. FlnrMa. 

Printed to Your Order 
-ASY ONE WOfUJING—ONE COLOR- Btst location in town. Is drsiroos of 

booking a real Rep. Co. to open Apeil 26. 

Companies in this locality commankatc. 

RALEIGH DENT. BETTER PRINTING 
FOR LESS 

2»e«ldi. Tonlahtera. I>airrt. Window Cards. Ladles* 
rrtw Tickets. Mallneo Cards. School Cards. t’.ard Her- 
aldv. Adscrtlslna RIntlera. Letter Heads, Knrelupea, 
tie Nat la tha "TRUST'*. Na Priaa Aaraaaiaata. 

WRITE FOR PRICES. 
. times SHOW PRINT CO.. 
R. 0. Bax 206. Pakla. Illlaaia. 

THEATRICAL. 
POLITICAL, 

COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING 

u. G. O’BRIEN STOCK CO. 
UNDER CANVAS. 

WANTS FOR FIFTH ANNUAL SEASON 
RERFORIVICRS & IV1IJS1C1A,NS 

DIRECTOR, to play line parts; handsome youna Jurenlle Man. slnwia Character Tram, real Hmey Min, 
younc Oeneral llusincst Man. deter Ingenue Woman, mustly leads; sinalna and dancing Straight Man. to 
prudure Mualral Co«ie<ly Concerts; strong Specialty and Nurelty Teams.. .Vll must hate plenty of inmlem ward¬ 
robe and wear II. Those doubling Speclallles preferred. Kesl StaFe Carpenter and Elrrlrlrlan who knoara 
hla buslneti and ran take care of all new special scenery. W.VXTEll—Foe 9-plere. re>1-hol feature Jazx Band, twtr 
Kaiophones, F.h Alto. Uh Tenor, tiouhting iHher liutrumrnts; red-hot Clartnel Player. Brass Team that ran 
play sweet stuff and tots of jau. with latest style, correct rliuhm and plenty of hokum; singing Tenor Ban]o- 
Ist who ran read, fake ami harmonlie: Sousaphone di>ublj^ Hass Violin. .VII must be young, neat, with 
lots of personality. t*rrhestra only. Benihal. write uuiatT Forty-week seasun. S.ilcry no objest. but you 
mutt deliver Closed without mdice on misrepresentation. Rehearsals Mirrh 13. Oiwnlng March 33. Per- 
fnrnters wrile nr wire J. G. O’BRIEN. Maaa|cr. MuatcUns. GUY LAUREN. Maiital Olrtetar. cart Reyal 
Hotel. Meridian. Misslsalaal. 

WANTED 
INGENUE 

HeraMs. Taalthtara. Oadaars. Tack and Window Cards. 
Half-Skaets, Heralds. Lattarheads. E vtlapas. ate. 
Typa Wark Daly. Na Stack Papar. Etra. ythint Made 
tc Order. Uaica label. Write. sUtiaf ; wr rtaairt- 
meats. far aa aatlaute. 

NEWS PRINTING CO.. ROYALTON, ILLINOIS 
Of refinement ami al>lllty. Ltreeum Company In Kan- 
•ac Icrrllory. U VEHXK HUM’T. March 7. Ara¬ 
pahoe: », Lllllngtoa: 1(1. ConrorC; all North 
< arnllna. 

WANTED FOR THE Haines Comedians 
WAISIT 

l-NDEB CANVAS, 

Real lipeelatty Man. doubling Saxophone in 
Orchestra, young, good looking Woman foe 
strong line of IngergMC. Joint or ali'.gl« 
Equity cootraeta. Behearsate start New Or¬ 
leans March 9. Show opana Itareh S3. Wire 
quick. 3164 Canal 84.. Naw Orleana. luk 

V-l all ariaiml, Comesllan (Tobys featured), JuTenlle 
Light Coasr,llan ami leading Man. Feature VamW- 
rllle Tram .baubling Stage ne trr.hestra. RKD-HOT 
TRl MPLT PL.\TER.s read standard and Jaxt. We 
never rioaa. Join on wire. IVisi’t misrepresent. This 
Is a real abow, not a draaMllc school. Ability, ward¬ 
robe sad aobrlety osseiKla!. Tab. and Chorus Pro- 
ducew. Chorus Otrla and ComadisM gat la touch for 



March 7, 1925 

and American Achievements in the World orMusic 

feetta M^f'M^Henry Cl^icDandir^ 

(ComoTunUatiom to 149} BroaJu'ay. New York, S. Y.) 

Memphis Contemplates 
Season of Summer Opera 

Creation” Presented 

By Orlando Musicians 

Plans Being Perfected for 

Master School of Musical Acts 

Alice Seckels, manaKcr of tlie Master 
School of Musical Arts of San Francisco, 
in a talk with Thr Itillhoard'n representa¬ 
tive in that city, stated plans are rapidly 
being perfected for the tirst season of 
the school b<'ginning next May. Miss 
Seckels said the school has had inquiries 
from 23 States, some coming from ns f.ir 
east as Vermont and Delaware, altho. of 
course, the school will draw heavily from 
the Pacitic Coast. Under the fund of 
$75,000 guaranteed by Mrs. Walter Mac- 
farlane a faculty of eminent musicians 
has been engaged, which includes Julia 
Claussen. voice; Josef Dhevinne. piano; 
Sigismund Stojowskl. piano: Cesar Thom¬ 
s'';!. violin; Samuel Gardner, violin; 
i viix Salmond. cello: .\nnle I»ulse 
David, harp; Andre.as dePegurola. op«-ra ; 
IhiiM J. Polak. ct'ach: W. J. Hender.son. 
l*>cturer: I.axar S. S.amoiloff. director. 
Kach ni'^mhcr of the faculty will donate 
two scholarships to the most promising 
students and other scholarships will be 
award'd by the Master Sch(*ol of Mtisleal 
Arts, according to announcement of .Miss 
Si'ckels. 

A season of light opera during the c’.iorus of 60 voices and the Orlando 
summer months is b'-int contemplated in Svmiihonv Orchestra, assisted bv six 
Memphis. Teiin.. according to an an- soloists, the evening of Tuesday. Febru- 
nouncement issued by Mayor Paine and arv 24. at -Memorial High School. Nearlv 
J. A. Fowler, chairman of the Auditorium lOO musicians under the direction of 
Operating Commission. The purpose is to Uoss V. Steele, organizer and conductor 
give the iKople the fullest possible benefit of the Orlando Svmphonv Orchestra, 
from the new Memphis Auditorium and participated in oratorio and the event 
the presentation of a summer season of was one of the most important given in 
light oiK-ra is intended as Oic opening the South with the exception of the 
move in a camp.aign by the Auditorium grand opera performances in the larger 
Commission to provide the best attrac- cities. Mr. Steele had onlv six weeks in 
tions. the foremost singers and artists which to prepare for the concert, never- 
and the finest photoplays at popular theless. according to report, the singing 
prices. R. L. Jordan, newly elected mem- of the chorus and the .«oloista, al.-o the 
ber of the Commission, and Charles A. musical accompaninu nt bv the orchestra. 
McElravy, general manager of the Audi- x^ as of a high dt gree of excellen' e. and an 
torium, have just returned from St. L#ouis. ovation not once but several times was 
where they studied at first hand what given all those participating in the con- 
that city is doing to briiig music to the «'ert. The Orlando Symphony Orchestra 
general public, and also thru the Municl- was organized less than two years ago. 
pal Opera Association's chorus training bonce the progress made by the musi- 
in vocal art and ejyjression Is given cians. who are all residents of Orlando, 
young musicians at the expense of the justifies the people of the city in be.ng 
city. Fortu^ Gallo, impre.sario, of the pj-oud pf the high-water mark set i:i 
San Carlo Opera Company, which or- Southern music. The soloists at this 
ganization opened the Auditorium in concert tvere; Grace Fherriff^-tVo'id- 
.Memphls last fall, and who is bringing ward and ICva Wlllnian, sopranos; Grace 
the New York Police Band to the city Martin, contralto; \V. Gage McBride, 
in March, is negotiating with the Audi- baritone; Frederick 14. M'oodward. bari- 
torium Operating Commission concerning tone; Donald A. Chaney, tenor, and 
the summer opera season. The tentative Frances Klasyge-Frevmark assisted at 
plans are to present two productions the piano 
each week with a company composed of 
singers who are well known, and the T.«. C*;—_ 
prices, according to Mr. Fowler, are to v-JCiman S Vjpcra 1 O DC vjIVCn 
be on a scale to make the performances VUnrl^ Va— 
popular. The season will probably ex- World 1 fCmiCrC Ifl ISCW York 
tend thru June and July. - 

The world premiere of the new opera. 
The Garden of }fp^te>ry, by Charles 
Wakefield Cadnian, will take' place in 
New York when" the opera is presented 
at the fifth concert in the Artist Series 

The concerts to be given during the of the Asso'dation of Music School Settle- 
balance of the present concert season by ments on the evening of March 20 In 
the Portland (Ore.) S>'mphony Orchestra Carnegie Hall. The cast will consist of 
will be directed by three guest conduc- Carolina I.azzari. Yvonne deTrevllle. 
tors, Th>?odore Spiering, Karl Kreuger Ernest Davis. Charles Carver and Hubi-rt 
and Jacques Gershkovitch. The latter, Linscott. and the orchestral accompani- 
who has for several months past been ment will be given by the American 
director of a children’s orchestra of 60 National Orchestra, How.ard Barlow con- 
pieces, kno^vn as the Portland Junior ductor. This premiere performance will 
Symphony Orchestra, will direct the Port- be of much Interest In musical circles 
land Symphony Orchestra at the concert not only in New York City but to the 
to be given March 4. Mr. Spiering. who various organizations and individuals 
is well known in music circles both on who are earnestly advocating greater 
the East and tVest Coast, will conduct opportunity for the American composer, 
the concert to be heard March 18. The 
third guest conductor. Karl Kreuger, will —A--,---I-’* T 
direct the concert which is scheduled for 
April 1. The appointment of the guest 
conductors was necessary beeau.se of the 
resignation of Carl Denton, who for the 
past six years has been conductor of the 
Portland Symphony Orchestra. Mr. Den¬ 
ton will conduct a choral orchestral con¬ 
cert on April 8 and at a second concert 
to be given May 20. 

Gigli Booked for Tour 
At Close of Opera Season 

Cleveland Has Deficit on 

Three-Day Opera Season 

Eleanor Even st Frefr. M. M.. of Chi¬ 
cago. composer and founder of the O) -Ta 
in Our I.,anguagc Foundation. is a 
zealous worker in the cause of the .Vnicri- 
can composer and musician, aN'' the 
presentation of grand opera in English. 
Recently in writing relative to tli*- nt'd 

iimpany qj greater Intert-st in and more preseiita- 
r erand tions of Atiierican operas Mrs. Frter 

said: 
“Art is the expression of the life and 

thoughts of a people, hence art is hi.ttory; 
suppress one and you suppre.ss the oth* r. 

"All works of art in oiiera do ii"* 
necessarily have to be on subjects 
indigenous to our country, but music- 
dramas written on such matter give a 
more intimate idea of the race. 

“To make a research In the folklorf 
and legends of a country is e.ssentlnl. and 
we are glad to have found the ground 
so thoroly gone over as to have priMluct il 
•already 10 music-dramas on our own 
legends or life. 

“As there seems to bo as many opt r.i 
companit H formed or In the formation to 
open each season with but one of the 
following would give ca< h company the 
means of presenting the subject In a 
different light and would create a nation¬ 
wide Interest in the subjects. The operas 
are; • 

“The Stun God, by ITiigo; fthanririii. by 
Cadman; Alplnla, by DeLs-on; Automo. 
by Herl>ert ; I^nnt of the Aztren, by Kt-rrl- 
son; I'oin, by Nevin ; Mona, by Parlter; 
Indian Lfffrnd, by Eleuranoe; The Snake 
M’oman, by Seymour; M'inoiio. by Blm- 
btini; The M'hife Uuffalo '3ro»i<in. by 
Grubb-Farners. 

“Then, pas.sing to other legends in¬ 
digenous to our soil, and froiVi these to 
operas by our composers on subjects 
purely of Interest to their pti' tic imagi¬ 
nation—In all about 80—why are we 
not ready now to presmt an American 
field of opera? 

“These operas may be stibstltuted by 
any other 12 American scftres of recog¬ 
nized merit. For companies lncori>o- 
rated in the IT. S. A. we advocate nil 
foreign opera.s being sung In our lan¬ 
guage. and one American opera for every 
foreign one.” 

Three Guest Conductors 
To Lead Portland Orchestra 

-The Little Opera of America is sp<'n- Clevel.md Orchestra. Mr Sokoloff 
faring the premiere performance^ Now ^.jn conduct two conccrtji while In I^'n« 
^ork of Mnnrfrnpola at the Pr.nr’e*‘S ,»on. one of which will be Riven In Queens 
Theater the evening of March 4. Ignatz Hall on Mav 2!>. with Georges Enesco. 
Maghalter is the author of the music of Kus.^ian violinist, as soloist. The second. 
Mandrngnla, which is a comic on.-ra The Queens Hall, takes place June 5. 
English libretto was written by Alfred vhen Beryl Rubinstein, plants^ of Gleve- 
Krej-mborg. who adapted It from the j.^nd. will lie assisting soloist in a pro- 
Ballan \york of Niccolo Macchl.avelll. pram which will Introduce to London 
The principals In the cast are: h ranees audiences Uharles Martin Loeffler's work. 
I’aperte, of the Metropolitan; Thftmaa a Pnann Poem 
rttnkt-y. .M.-iria Samson. Louise Dose. w x or n. 
Ixonard Snyder, Ernest Otto and Charles r\^_ 
Sehenk. The production is staged by AmcnCSIl vJpCfS WlflS 
Ullrich HaupE the settings are by Her- _U • . g' 4 
man Bosse .and Ignatz Waghalter Is k flUmpn IP IMOPtC ^JflO 
mu.siciil director. - 

According to word from Europe, the 
Bruno Walter Is Encaced for new American opera. Fap-Yrn-Fah, was 

o o ricelvt'd with warm approval at the 
Second Season at Covent Garden premiere in Monte cario. The first p.-r- 

____ formanee, which was an invitation one, 
was given Isfore a most distinguished 

Bruno Walter has been requested t<» iiiidt# nee of critics and leaders in tlie 
conduct the t.rchestra for a second seasxtn nrtlstlc and literary tlel«l The o|a-ra was 
at Covent flarden. Ixmdon, and will re- written l»y t'hnries Templeton Crocker 
turn shordy after the c/imTilet|tiri <if his and Joseiiii Iteildlng, both of San Frnii- 
engagemt nt as direetiir *tf tlie series of cisco, and it is «al<l the Chicago Civic 
concerts with the New York Symphony Gts-ra Comimny had accepted the oisTa 
tirchesfra. Mr. Walter completes his for prodiu'tlon, luit Mr. Redding desired 
contract in New York on .March 29 and a f'trelgn productItm first, 
will fulfill engagements In Amsterdam, 

, , . , Berlin and Vienna before the op<-nlng of 
Milton Abom contemplates forming a .«easx»n at U«>vent Garden x»n May 18, 

grand opera circuit in cities where the 
Tsypulatlon Is not large enough to finance 
prfyductlona by the Chicago or the Metro¬ 
politan Opera companies, Mr Atxim'n 
plan is to organize circuits of six or eight 
towns with'n a short radius of each other 
and to utilize local singing organizations 
for the chor’is, with training to b<- gSv» ii 
by a traveling stage director. The prin¬ 
cipal roles in the operas would be sung 
by profesirtonal singers who would travel 
from tov.T' to town and interchange along 
the .'-arctt'T'lan as used by Mr, Abom taurt 

Stadium Concerts Committee 

Appoints Guest Conductors 

at all pfogramr. given on tour. be heard at all the concerts. 
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New York Musical Events New York Police Band 

n Ln ture was the tltlt? vh.»en 
l,v \V J Hmilerson. clean of Amcrlvjaii 
.rltiiM, for the lecture given In 'Town 
Htll the evening of Kehruary il under 
the ouM.le.H of the City Music Lc-agiie. 
Mr. lleinh rsoii's lecture was all too brief, 
MS he most of the time to tlfe 
M viral .lingers who assisli d In the nro- 
.,,1111 The requisites for bi-nuliful sing- 
in*' Mr Henderson stat'd, were a b«'au- 
tifu’l quality of tone, eguallty of tone, 
ilexihility and agility and volume, and 
he also stre.Msed the Imis.itance of good 
dntlon. and his definitions of the essen¬ 
tials of good singing Were most excellent. 
He explained the varlou-i types of voices 
and it was here the singers a-sl®*'d. and 
llii..i" wlio were heard in. hidedyTTancis 
SiW'.'ii, Anne'- Ol.'.'ii. Kl.zahetn WiH.d, 
C'lvstal Waters. Helen Hhajm. Mine. 
Covert, We.di y Hall* r. Charles l*oi>«. 
Jaiin'S Woodside and Kred I'atton. and 
All*'' Niiols, aevonipunlst. Mr. Henderson 
empliasiz d the n. ed of getting away from 
fad worsliip and st.ited that altho he was 
not agaill^t modern music, he deplored 
the eviilenio of a desire tor sensation In 
music and that In his opinion there was 
tu't 1 nough of classic ctiastity or dignity 
of style in much of the music of the 
presi nt day. Kuthermore he expressed 
the ho|>e that the fundamentals of beauty 
in mu.slc would never be utioUshed from 
the art. 

Dorsey Whittington in a piano recital 
Civil in Aeoli.in Hall the evening of 
Kibruaiy preS'-nted a program whleh 
iis liideir several comi>usltloiis not usuallv 
heard at such events, and thi se included 
an liit.ime7.so by L>eyi> and one, Hain, 
iidiii. <»o .I K ill/, by Kostikoff. These Were K.xcerpts from Ts< haikovsky’s _ 
.so well liked th.it reistltiiii was neces- i nry/i tinorn are bemg played this week by 
sary. In faet, several of the numbers had I UllU Ky/Jcl U ilie Capitid iJrand Orehestra (New York) 
to !)»• repeated. Mr Whittington has ex- ' with David Mendoza" conducting. Th.' 
Cfllent teihiiique and al.so interprets each ^ —ballet divertis.sement.s consist of a Span- 
compositloii with kien undersfandir- and il \Jllfo ish dance by Dons Niles and a “sil- 
expres..^ton and deserves to be- listed In houette" by A. Ouman.sky and other 
the front ranks of young pianists. , University Orchestra "‘-nibers of the ballet. 

will give a New York concert in Aeolian , . , _ v n..,- _ 
'■ '■ Friday evening, March 20. Appearing in two artistic 

_ .sented at the Kastman Theater. Roches- 
noted tenor. Roland Hayes, will ter. N. V . last week were Dolores Frank 

r in concert at the Public Audi- Olive 
1 Portland Ore March IT Marion Tefft In Pa.x dr Qtintre, ana m a 
1. tortland. ore., March i.. t-mpic dance Thelma Biracree and Mar- 

Arrangements have been completed for tm \ ogt. _ 
r.-< ital by Arthur Middleton in V»-r- 

S. D., for May 7. After nine years of succes.sful work on 
•- the Pacific Coa.st, Neil Sebettkr bas re- 

- I ' A i.-.-ond concert will be glv'-n in San tumid to bis home town. Salt Lake (^ify, 
Bruno tValter as guest conductor wa.s Frat.cl.- <> by the Roman Choir in the t'> acept the leadership of tlie Victorians 

warmly welcomed upon his return to the Civic Auditorium Ma.ch 8. 
New York SymphoiD" Society the after- 
riiK.ii of February 2i> at C.irnegle Rail. 
Kis task was a comparatively easy ona, 
tor the program s-lected was entirely 
familiar to the audience as well as di¬ 
rector and orchestra Iteethoven's Svm- 
ph'.ny No. 3, Emirn, used up the portii-n 
before the Intermission and. strangely, 
the celebrated Marcia Funebre received 
the m.'.'.t attentivm. The soloist, another 
r'Ki ho-.'Shivakisn \ iolintst.'l-Muard /athii- 
reiky. th' n di monstr.at'd the fact that 
hi.* recent success in lb,stun was well de- ■ 
->Tv d. even tlio he did so by mountlm; ; 
the old vvar horse Mi ndelssohn's K- ‘ 
minor Concerto. It served, however, to 
whet the apietite to hear him soi.n in » v i. 
'ari-d program. He certainly plav.-d the , ' 
.Xnil.int*’ exquisitely and was cordi.ilty re- * 
C' iveil. An.ither oft-heard numb'-r. In 
fin.ile. WMH Klehard Strauss" Tiii EuUn~ -Ver.llr 
s;>ii i/f /'s Mrrry Pi'ankx, which Rrtino 
M’alter exhibited with kinks and flourish. ^fIn 
the min Iw-neath his baton apparently the I 
more alive than usual to his every whim. 

_ A. T. E 

Frank Sheridan, pianist, winner of the 
Stad.um contest for young musicians the 
S'.i.«(‘n of I:*2I, was heart! In a recital In 
Aei.iian Hall Thursday evening, Fehru- 
.iry ,6. Mr. Sheridan made a very favor¬ 
able Impression, particularly in his ‘n- 
t* r)iretntlon of comnosltlons Tiy ibamcau, 
B.iih and Brahms. He possesses good 
t'-chnlque, clarity of tone and Intcrpret.s 
th<- music with much expression He, 
hnvvever. Is not as yet a satisfactory 
P >'r of the music of Chopin. 

Unique Service Given by 
Musical Artist-Teachers’ Agency 

few years ago Miss .T. E. Allen es- 

New York City, where he alternates with a beautiful tone, and the orchesti 
John Hammond. Mr. Forster, who has dor the able direction of Fredric 

To Tour for Three Weeks had wide exiK-rience as organist in motion kin. gave Mr. Mcpiarmid ^aii _o: 
_ picture theaters. Is a native of Ctica. N. 

Y.. and studod organ with DeWitt Cout' S 

Fortune Hallo nas completed arrange- < larretson, organi.^'t of St. Paul's Calh*-dral. 
meiils for the tour to be made bv the Ruffalo, N. V. He was mu'^i'-al director 
N'-w York Police Hand. The tour is for Uml organist for The Itobhins Company, of 
th«- purisist- of aiding d.-partim-nts in Utica, N. Y., f'«r several years, and aDo 
the clii' s to be visited by the band In f>rgani.st at the Avon Th'-ater in that city. 
Increa.slng their isilice funds which ar*- AVhen the laige Marr tie Colton organ was 
utilized for the comfort and welfare of installed at the Palace Theat'r, James- 
tlisahled memle rs of the fore*. Since town. N. Y., Mr. F/.rster was <ngaged a.s 
th<- tour was announced more request^ for organi.st. and later held a .similar iHjsition 
a conct rt hy the band have \n-> ri recelveil at the Liberty Theater in Carnegie, Pa. 
than can be accepted, according to a He is a member of the National Associa- —,- - 
statement made by Mr. Hallo. The pro- tlon of Organists, al.so the S'viety of grand opera in 
grams to be pres» nted will include stand- Theater Organists of New York City. Al- excellent business 
ard music, also s' Veial numlK-rs said to ternating with Mr. Hammond, he iiresent.s artists, under tlie 
have not Is-en presented be fore by any organ solos and novelties at each p. r- Ryers, are appi'^r 
band in thi.* country, and there will be fnrmance at the I’iccadllly Theater, one picture theaters, 
two or Here "Spirituals'. ivrle liarti, of New York’s newest motion picture program entitled 
dramatic soprano, who ha.s Is-en appear* theaters. Jaiz, and due to 
Ing with great succ-s.s with the San Carlo - presentation of g 

organization, now touring thru Nevv Eng- Foremost among the musical special- aJ, “aiHsHc "enteH 
and has N . n *-ng:ig^ a- soloist w ith the the program at the New York o jornu rlv 

uei™*' i u " " ^ K Theater tills week is an unusual om “ 
in K, “ilu. L i:'' "V. " combination of picture and accompani- Om ra Company^ 

will bt given in English. ment In which are depicted some of the Mt. uvers 
r» I* interesting events in the life of the great J a • for tl 
Polish Orchestra To Give composer, Frederick Chopin. While the ^ -^6 

c J z- . •XT 17 . scenes are being shown the orchestra, dl- J '® ^ 
Second Concert in New York rected by IrvIn Talbot and Emanuel Baer ^ • t, 

_ Is rendering various Chopin favorites. IV-n-orv ® 
^ There is also an elaborate pro*''". On thr icrriioiy. 
The Polish National Orchestra will Arapahoe Trail, and taking part in this   — 

give a S'Cond concert at the Metropolitan are a number of full-blooded native Sioux 
Oi>era House. New York. Sundtiy after- w arriors. This we' k’s program, prepared 
mx.n. Man h 8. The program will feature pv Hugo Rie.senfeld, Is In celebration of |l|rQPTnry nl 
compositions similar in character to those the sixth anniversary of Mr. Riesenfeld UlIWUlUIJMl 
presented at the first concert, including jn the directorial management of the 
miinb*-rs In which the musicians augnn tit Jtivoll and Rialto theaters 
their phiyint; with chorus singing. - dlAAD 

Fourth kUwAM 

Boston Opera Company Artists 
Meeting With Great Success 

PISBS MmsI. 
CarsMl* Hsil, 

N«« YSi*. 
Bookl«t fsr 
Ooootrt Plw- 
•n. A'nontpm- 
l•t■. Tticbcn. 

Martha Phillips, soprano, returned to . ,, 
the concert stage in a re» ital at Aeolian 
Hall Tue.>.day evening, Fibruarv 24, In a 
program consisting of groups of songs by 
Uerinan. Swedish and French composern 
Her voice is very light, altho the quality tc 
1.1 pleasing when kept in Its natural ranre, 
b'jt IT hardly Is fitted for concert hall 
t.urpo.<t >. Myron Jacobson, pianist; a 
Mane .Miller, h.arpist, and August Rode- irilio.i, 
man, fluti.*!, assist'd in tne pn/gram. 

Garibaldi Arrishi 
TEACHER OF SINQINS. 

EfUblithtS 2S YMrt. 
StudMU sf Lliaittd Mmm AmUM. 

2MS BrMSvu. NEW YORK. EnSIwl 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER or •INB'NB. 

For the last concert this S'^a.-nm, in 
Post, n, by the Flcnzaley Quartet, on 
Man h 3. Harold UauiT, pianist, is ap- 
]>> anng a:> soloist. 

THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 
14} Wftt Utb StrtM. New Y«rfc City. 

At the Capitol Tlieater, St. Paul, dur¬ 
ing the current week the orchestra, with 
Oscar F. Baum directing, will be as¬ 
sist'd by the Hold Medal Radio Quartet 
m S'lect ions from D- Koven’s Robin Hc/d. 
Idayed as the overture. 

ROBERT GAYLER Ag^f.-f.^c^s.^o'iNs. 
Amin* Pr«r*MiMal PuflU ara: CleealiBi (Kaltfe 
anS VubcT CirMilta). Harrlat Baanitt (Ouataa 
Slitm). Carl Jara. Allaa RIspla, N*ra Htlaa 
Etc. Mttrapadtan Optra HawM BISp.. N. Y, 
Ptnaayl«atila 2tl4. 

Alice Piercy Is again featuring organ 
solos at the Colonial Theater, Taomn. 
■Wash, after an absence of several 
months. ivvunurr 

stadia. SlO Cirntpia Hall. Ntw Yark CHy. 
Mondaya ia Philadeipbla. 

THE BROADWELL 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

PIANO, VOICE. VIOLIN. THEORY. DRAMATIC 
ART. LANQUABES. ENGLISH. RHETORIC. 

ISIS 7tll A«a. at llOtb St., N. Y. Moauatat SSPS. 

■THE ART OF SINGING NATURALLY' 

ISABEL LEONARD 
VOICE TEACHER AND COACH. 

$0 Wrtt f7th St.. Nrw Yark. Eadicatt S4tS. 

teacher 
OF 

SI NGING 

Studin: SS PARK AYE.. N. Y.. Twtday A Friday 
and 1710 CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA PA 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

As the film feature Is being held over 
for a second week al the New York Pic¬ 
cadilly. the musical program is also •'e- 
Ing repeated. In the unusual solo. Kills 
McPIarmid, flutist, playing a Hodard 
"waltz”, displays splendid technique and 

Giuseppe 

ROSE ZAN6 
WANTED 

ARTISTS OF VOICE. PIANO AND VIOLIN 
A» Trarhrrs for Lrt'hnc l*rhonlt aa.! ColIrKrt Ihrouph. 
_ aul Ihe fnitrd State*. 

MUSICAL ARTIST TEACHERS' AGENCY, 
42S W. 34tli St.. NEW YORK. Lackawanna ISIS. 

Tracbrr af Piana. Thrary. Slfbt 
sical MePwry. 

Studlta. 133 Wnt 74th 8tr««t. 
Phone, Endicatt 7317. 

CALL UP THE 
BENEDICT 

VOCAL STUDIO 
(Rocland BuMdini) 
CIrolo S36S. 
1638 B d«ay. N. V. 

Learn Hoar Ta Sinp 

"f the difTleiiltlos schools and colleges 
n.iv.' in ■ibtninitig artist t'-achers and she 
■ t iilMiiit estahll'-hing the teachers’ s»‘rv- 
I'e. for which the .Musical Artli«t-Teach- 
\i' -'keni'y has heeome so well known, 
•'ll''.* All'll has plac'-d artist te.tchers In 
•> large niiml>''r of ediicalion.''l Institii- 
lens and among those IsH'kcd are; 

It'gliia VIcarIno. dlrtn’ior of the vole 
'i'P;iriment and artl.st teaeher at Siillin's 
" litge In Bristol, Vn. ; Ferdinand Fll- 

parlment at 
n< Poronto Conservatory. Toronto, tmt.: 

• larte Ikilley Apfeibnck. nt the Macph.iil 
• I'hool of Music, Minneapolis, as head of 
Pi.tno d'pnrtni'nt; HabrI'l Fenyves dl- 
r. rtor of the piano d'partm-nt of Hie 
•Minn.'.iiv.lis .School of Music. Mlnnciipolls. 
.•>nd .s'-yernl oth. rs Th.-se nrtist teach'r* 
n addition to their teaching are bookeil 

»ll*'.u*'*’*’'‘*^*'* communities adjac<'nt 
to the city In which the college or .schiH'I 
IS locitted and thus music of the b*'fter 

Into places where other- 
wlS'> It Would not b« heard. 

The SAVINE Ei'ily and Brilliantly. 

Concert, Opera tiul Orchestra Sight Singine developed through 

bar iraniing aural harmony. 

EVA E. FRISBIE 
too CarnegU Htll. NEW YORK. Tel.. CIreta I33& 

STUDIOS 
443 Waat 22d StrMt. NEW YORK. 

Courvn In STkGE DEPORTMENT anil l>*Ty- 
Uilnp In OPERA AND MUSICAL COMEDY. 

PprcItl Course. BEL CANTO. Dlrectatl by 

LILIAN BLAUVELT 
Aaiprlea't Einlr.ent Canrrrt and Oratarla Sinptr. 

HARRIET DE YOUNG 
SOPRANO (Fermerlv CMcapa Grind Optra Ca.). 
VtctI Instrarlltn. Operatic and Caneart Tralnina. 
Practical eiperlenca glien talented puplla. Mm. 
Opera Hou«e Bldg (Sludit 44), 1423 Braadvay. 
Nrw Yark. Tel.. 7423 Penn. 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 

OF DALCROZE EURHHMICS 
"Til* uie of the txxtT tt a audral indniiBent." 

MARGUERITE HEATON, Olrectar. 
ISS E. Slit St.. NEW YORK. Plan 442S. 

MME. NANNA PfeRA 
ART OF SINGING. CARCIA METHOD. 

Special Terat far Prafaaalapata. 
34 W. S7th St.. N. V. Map.. That-, S-T S-M. Paul H. Forster is appearing as as¬ 

sistant organist at the Pkcadilly Theater, 
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John Tiller / REVUE — TRAVESTY\ 
CHORt S AND BALLET DANCING 

King of Group Dancing Comci Over To 

Improve American Choruses 

vrral s«*as<»nn the tlancinc; of mu- 
n <1> flioriift's has gradually hn- 

I’rrKliKiTs of d.iiic' niimhi-r'' 
WII more iiiKinuity In their ran 
of routine and ensembiis aim 
I iia\e inji'i'ted more snap and 
into every part of elionis work 

irkalde liave tin- ardiievr'iia iit> 
some iiistaiK-es iliat tin- choru-- 
aiiy Is-en one of liie oiitstandiin.' 
of tile siiow 
an sponsilile for tills mssd in- 
•n •lie il.inr iiiK of tile .\m< riran 
Jolin Till. r. l-^-er hmu-i' fliarh' 

m and i-'loretiz '/ll•l;fl•ld, .!■ 
ovor tlieir fii.--t troup*- of Tiltf 
• Th^ f'< iirni i/ t!irl, in 1'i|4 

]>atrons of miisieal <oin«ily ha\e 1s t n 
coinparini; ail elionist s liv tlie Tilh r 
standard. So it was int-vi'ahle tliat soint- 
of our youiiuer amt mi>re entt-i prisiim 
rl.in.a- diifitoi's w-oultl r-vcntualiy strisa 
for tlie same efffi-ts. 

Jolin Tilit r Is'uian Ills caret r ns a dance 
master ahtnit yt-ais airo In Manrlies- 
t* r. KiiKlaiid His first efforts wart 
with ehildrfirs hallets. Then In b«-Kan 
tt> drill Oiiiit'inK Kiris In rtuartets, and ou' 
of tinse Kroups of four ku w the units ot 
I't that alt" now world famous. Tiller 

•t m.in to introduce the work¬ 
ing etiorus. in place of the Inert ki'oii"- 
of show Kiris, as a backKroueid for pr’o- 
iluitlon ininil..rs. anti the Idea made a 
hiK hit rijflit from tlie lieKinninK- 

tieorK'- Lt tit rer hrtiuitht the vt-rv flrt-* 
Tiller trou|>e to this rtiiintiy netre than 
■tJ.’i years uko. It inimhered Ifi Kiris an<l 
was the tirlKlnal ■pony chttiiis” whit' 
has slina- hfcome jiari of alnnist evert 
musk a I ettiiiftly ami hurlesipu- pro¬ 
duction Alllio this first Tiller unit t-i 
visit Amt I lea was wei| rect veil, it w.t- 
i.ot until l•illinKllam and Zftift Id sta'tfl 
iisiiiK tlifst irtiiiiH v tliat tlie Tdler <:irl- 
I'fK.tii to fiKurc siKiiificantly In musical 
ct.niftly ttvt-r litre. leth i>f thest jiro- 
di|. t rs have ust d Tiller units conlinu- 
ousl> since lalk. and the only otliei 
Amtricaii mana.»T whom Tiller is now 
.■-iipplv iiiK is Ht-iiiy S.ivaKe. 

In ai|t|ititin to the iiiilts in this countre 
anti In Knu'.ind. Tilh r has two trtiu|» > 
in Ht-rlin. I lie licadlininK at the Wlnte-- 
Karlt n ami the olht r at the ilros.ttt 
S haiispit'lliaiis. and two at the l'tillt< 
I’t r-t re in Incitlcntally, the Kolit- 
Kt-rt-’ere nianaK' tnfiit itays Tiller a yearlv 
salarv f..r the cx.-luslve riptit to list- Til- 
I r Kiri.- Ill I’.iris, This famous Krt nt h 
It vile startcil ttiit with one troupe of Til- 
1* r's. then ail'lt il a st cond ami in it- 
tifXt tdiimn It is poInK to do the un- 
jirecedt iit <i tl inij of presentInK thrtf full 
units of lit eirls eat h. wliich will kIvc the 
Kttlit s ItcrKt-re a cliorus of 48 Tilh r uirl- 

On his last trip over here, nhoiit two 
nitiiiths avo. .lohn Tiller arrac.Ktd fo- 
the t .stalilislimt I't of an .\nit*rican In ad- 
qiiartcis ;tt 2-»; West TlM street. New 
Yttrk. This lir.tmh stmlio. in adflltioii t'l 
comIuctiiiK ni (.’tttlaiIons with manaK'’T- 
wlio dt>|rf to imixjrt Tllh r troupt s. w ill 
pivf In-ii lit I ion to American pirls who 
want to aii|uire the Tiller prlnclph.- of 
dam iiiK. 

Mary Ilcatl. who has been ass<siatfl 
with Tiller fttr L’u years, is in eh.HKt of 
the Aimrlcan eiitcrprist- and will per- 
•sonally conduct the lii-intcfon o\tr In re 
Miss Ht :id enlist'd with Tiller when she 
was hut nine vt-ars oM. Slie w.i- a 
niemht r of tin- Till* r troupe iirouKht ovt r 
by DillimrU.iin ami ZieKfchl in 
and until two yc.'is amt luMii'd Tillti'- 
wt ll-kiciwii Sinisliiin- <!irls Itc-idts ap- 
iM atli.K ill a Tiller troupe Miss It-.id h.i- 
a-.-i-tftl the d.tncf master in tlie ir.iln- 
itlK of tinils aP'l In st.iKillK the tloUie'' 
now idaviiiK In I’.iris and U. rlin. Sin 
also will Ko to I’aris this summer to pu' 
on the triple-size Tiller troupe at tin 
KolIieS HtTKere. 

It Was Sll-s lie.id's love of America 
and her desire to nturn here aft.-r liavInK 
madi- several trips hack and foitli tliat 
tiiially induced Tiller to estaldl-h a 
lirancli In-ie. Now that she is here her 
elilcf aim is to improve tlie daminK ot 
American i-horiis Kiris, also to train dill 
drill who Want to develop this art ac- 
cordtnK to tlie Till.-r method. No at 
tempt will be made to orcanize Kroup- 
of .\merlcan Kiris. Miss Head says oil 
Kiris are so pietty, have so mmli indi¬ 
viduality and want to do so much that 
il would be a dlflicult matter to consoli- 
d.ite tliein after tile KiikIIsIi fashion. S'« 
they will Ju.-t be Kiven siicli trainlnc 
correction or routine as may lx- reipilrcd 
in eacli p.'irticulur c.ise. 

Miss Itcad points out tliat many of 
oiir most prominent dancers know mmli 
less III tile way of d.kticiiiK routine tliaii 
the ordiiiaiy meniher of a Tiller troupe, 
timl evt II our d.Ulcers of lonK experleiic. 
liMve di feels tliat oiiKht to he corrected 
\fry ft\v know aiiytliiiiK about iimix i 
sl.iK'' deporttmnt. Iiovv to walk or how 
to sell wli.it tin y know, and /ewer still 
know tlie trltk of workliiK in unison 
All these tliiiiK)* will be taUKlit at tic 
'I'illcr studiii The secret of effective 
costiimliiK *>f choruMes, which Is a vciv 
iiii|>ortHiit eonxldei'atlon In Tiller troupe- 
also will be expounded. 

Altbo Tiller linT mt-er developed hi- 
pirls III the vocal line it is probable tli.xT 
prtipcr siiipinp also will be taiipht at tbi 

w York stmlio ibrit a lieiip witli llenri 
ISai'on, a well-known vocal teacher, wlm 
IS locateil in llie same luilldiliK 

||BY OON CABLE CILLETT'e 

(Cotr'tnunicationt to 149} Broadway, Sew York. .V. Y.) 

Cosmopolitan Opening 

To Be Notable Event 

May Break Chicago Record Dowling in Philly 
for the Third Time 

Chicago, Feb. 2^,.—This i- tli. • <1 
Week for So, So, S’tiiii it>', in tlie llan i- 
Theater. It is ni>w hdieved the play 
will break all loiiK-run re<-ords in Clu- 
capo. Turiuiwa.v at ev>ry p-r forma nee 
continues a- it lias for mouths. Mr. 
Frazee, heinp an astute showman, wdl 
hardly move his sh.iw away from the 
Loop a.s long as the public likes to pa.v 
to see it as well ns il has for marly a 
year. There arc several Chicago lavor- 
it« s in the cast—who have made k-oii- 
spicuoiisly good back of the fix.tlights in 
the prairie im-troiiolis. There have be. n 
man.v changes in the cast since the jdav 
ojieiied. Init all newcomers seemed to 
ginger things up. These are at present 
aiminp tin- stellars: Charles AViniiinger. 
AV.Ilington Cro.-s, .losepliine Whittell. 
Georgia t>’I£ame.v. .lack I’.arker. Mary 
Lawler. Fdna • Whistler and Kleaiuir 
Dawn. 

,J'hiladi Ipiii.i. r h. 2' — V cap- • ;\ .imli- i>i 
.nee gret tell I'.ddic Dtwlini; ami his No >/, j,,. 
I I* mill .Mil'll l-'t brii II .\ L’t .‘t tlie 'A ii'- 

icit Theater, wheif ilii' miisn a! . .ft . d.v 
. tl it- liiiiti iriiiiiiph.iiit ;■ ppec raiict* 

1- I'twimg. l.ttiii t Ilroeii Cina 
.M"in. Katlile II .M’lliiiittn. I' .1. Snlliv.iii 
emt ti.li r fii'ori'ts w-r.- pi'iii o\ali->ii-. 
and aiiat'lg tlie oilier- wi-. t-v elloll- drew 
I'ip aiipl.ilisf \V' r> William .\l.i or., l.-.is 
.Vrii'tltl. it. li.-ct :i K.vtttird. i.ia i-'il/lmi. !i, 
lortrude Mudge, Grace St.idif.-rd. i'.d.lif 
I i Coniior. 11. i bert Hoe.v. Gi .'l. I-,- -.ng. 
r.ni'f.ttd Hampden. Frank |■.trl’..I■. I’a'ii.k 
Henry, Fred Hack.ml Kr.-ii Stani'iii, 
Tbom.is Weldon. .Monica H.'iilais. H.iz-1 
Ycrnoii. Margaret Starr and l•'lallc.•s was tin 
Dewey. 

Tlu-rc are five oth.er musical -how- 
here this Week as ap.ainst one dr.imatio. 

Society and Prominent Folk To 
See Premiere of Ziegfeld’s 

“Louis the Hth”-—Other 
Openings and Shows 

Under Way 

New York, Feb. 28.—There will be 
some notable doings at Columbus Circle 
next week when Florenz Ziegfeld, Jr., 
takes possession of the Ziegfdd Cosmo¬ 
politan Tlieaier and opens it on Tuesday 
evening with his latest production, Louis, 
XIV. Society leaders and otliers of 
prominence in New York life will make 
up a large part of the opening-night 
audience, and it is even lepoited that 
special delegations, including several 
newspaper men, will come ail the way 
from Palm Beach for tlie occasion. 

In addition to being tlie Broadway 
premiere of the new Leon Kiiol show 
and the beginning of ZicKfeld's manage¬ 
ment of tlie Cosmopolitan, iliis will be 
the first time that the Columbus Circle 
playhouse has tried a legitimate produc¬ 
tion policy, and the outcome will be 
watched with great Interest bj' all New 
York showmen. The hoii.-e has been 
undergoing extensive changes the last 
few weeks and is now said to be one of 
the most modern theaters in the country, 
especially adapted for large musical pro¬ 
ductions such as Zlegfeld turns out. A 
musical comedy diamond horseshoe is a 
feature of the new playhouse. The circle 
Is limited to 68 loges, all of which con¬ 
tain big, comfortable armchairs. Tliese 
are the best scats in the hou-se, being 
situated only eight rows from the stage, 
and it is intended to sell them on sub¬ 
scription for the entire season. The 
diamond horseshoe is expected to become 
a brilliant new feature of New Y'ork 
social life, as the list of logeholders 
to date already includes some of the 
best of the 400. 

Another opening of more than usual 
interest this week will be the Broadway 
premiere of Willie Howard in High 
at the Shubert Theater tonight. This 
is the first time Willie Howard hAs ap¬ 
peared in a production witliout his 
brother, Eugene, who is now acting as 
his manager. t>kg High is the musical 
show that had a sii<-ces.“ful run in Lon¬ 
don under the name of Whirled Into 
Happiness. 

Next week Ziegfeld will present the 
spring edition of his Follies at the New 
Amsterdam Theater. Altho it will not 
be exactly a new revue, tlie indications 
are that the changes will be sufficient to 
give the revue some new life. ' 

Business along Broadway this week 
started to slump, particularly among the 
weaker attractions, altho about half a 
dozen of the topnotchers continue to do 
capacity. With tlie arrival of two new 
shows this week and the freshening up 
of the Follies next some of the current 
pieces very likely will he forced out. 
1-ifl Wynn’s The Grah Bag already is 
reported to be leaving In two weeks, witli 
Boston as its next stop, and The liluf 
Bird, which is on a week-to-week basis, 
may go any time. Balieff's Chauvt- 
Kuiiris did niit complete Us schedule by 
three weeks, having closed Saturday. 
Xatja, China Rose and the Provincetowii 
Players’ revival of 1‘ntienre. have all been 
in the cutrates consistently and their 
fate is uncertain. Brttg Lee, anotlier 
popular cut-rate tenant, may be able to 
stick for another month. 

•Allows now in rehearsal include Sam 
She'inon’s Sinners, under the direction of 
;-”.anii<)n: The Charm School, being re¬ 
vived by the Shuberte, and '^lereennrii 
'■’(irg, the first of three musical produi-- 
lion.s that L. Lawrence Webir plans to 
do In the near future. Russell Janney 
1 as not yet started on If I Wrre King. 
altho he is at work on the cast, and a 
utw piece called The. Fast Workers is 
lc'in.» planned by Charles Mulligan. A 
third company of The Student Prince, 
dc-sfined for Boston, al.«o is likely. 

THE TILLER COMPANY 

.Ur. and Mrs. John Tiller (rightf and Marii Read, the dancing master’s ehirf 
((/(/< , and at prestnt in charge of the TilUr interests in this country, photograph! d 
rinntly in Chicago on the occasion of Mrs. Tiller’s first visit to Anicrica. This 

is the only group picture ever taken of the “Tiller Company”. 

The latter is Grounds for Divorce and the 
musicals arc; Karl Carroll's Vuiiifiis, 
Plain Jane, .vicc*t Little I)r\il, Dixie to 
'llroailuay and ii return engagement of 
Blossom Time. 

Will Rocbm Docs Revue 

Fred Stone Celebrating 
38 Years on 

Ziegfeld Is To Do 
In Old Kentucky' 

Lupino Lane Leaves 
New York. Feb. 28.—Forenz Ziegfeld. 

Jr, has confirmed the report that he has 
purcha.sed the rights of In Old Kentiickii 
and will present a musical version of 
this famous old play next season. Wil¬ 
liam Anthony Mcfliiire is writing the _ , .. „ . 
book. Harry Tierney will do the score N.-vv York. Feh. 28.—William K>nt. ville ne 
and Joseph McCarthy is being depended comedian of Bose-.llarir, at the Itnp. iial K. itli’s 
upon for the lyrics. Altho Marilyn Mil- Theater, was absent from both iMiforni- sail for 
ler has been mentioned for the stellar ances of the allow on Washington’s girls, h 
role in the production, the Ziegfeld an- Blrthdajt IT- was reixirtcd confined to IV.rothy 
nouncement indicates that there will be his home witli tin attack of laryngitis, party t 
no star In the piece. Neale Moore substituted for Kent. Slipper. 

Kent Misses Two Shows 

1 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

New York, K« b. 2S—Joyi*> Bi>iboul, 
iIk' ICtiKlIsb b. auty w b.» apiK'iilcd here 
last f ill in //fit ", ami lal. r rii>la< eU 
tlerlruiJo Lawreme In .Outilot'n Kii-vr 
..n the road, has be< n • nuan'd by the 
Shiibeits to sliiK thf rhi. f f«iiiliilne role 
(.iipositf Willie Howard in Skii-Hifih. 

Jt)an fleimnt and Katherine KillleflehJ 
lia\e been added to tlie east of Klortnz 
/ie»rfeld'» m-w produetion. Louin, thv 

Taul Oonar has b<'en enKage*! thru the 
(M-oi'Kin Wolfe ollice for the third eoin- 
paiiy of Arthur lianuneratein'ij Konc- 

I'.Inllne and Beatrice Carr, the Plnla- 
d. Ititiia d« butantes who eaine to N»w 
Yolk about a w>ek ago to seek stage 
,,it..rs. Iia\e been .‘.lu'iied by Charles 
iMllinKlinin for the Klsle Janis revuc, 
/•i. «f I'.tl'.'i. 

t'ora Williams, who idayed the tIuinaT 
1.1 andmolher nde in the «aigin,il i>io- 
ilii'lion of Thi Clinffiiifj Via*,, was eii- 
eagtd thru Fred Kyi-roft for the same 
l-.irt 111 the pri'diK'tioii of tills piece by 
\rt1iiir ('as*y s stock company in New 
lUdfi>rd. Mass., this week. 

Children’s Society Takes 
Young Dancers From Revue 

NeW York. Feb. 28.—.Vgontr of the 
lierry Soci< ty this week look Peggy 
Dorn and Lioree la-slle, two littli danceis. 
fioiii tile KIsie Janl.s re\u<-. J‘ii:zUa o/ 

at the Fulton Theater, because they 
were Isith und«r 1<5 years of age. Wlu n 
tlu girls Were engag'd hv the Uilliiigham 
i.Ilie. s It was understis'd that they w'ere 
past 16 and therefore immune froni Inter- 
leienee from the children's soeiet.v. hut 
tile t'lerr.v agents che« ked up the records 
of the two girls and found that Miss 
LKirn will not be 16 until n. .xl l»ectmber, 
while .Miss Leslie will .make the grade 
in January. 

The Dillingham office also was under 
s.iutiny by ilerry agents when I’rtrr ran 
w.is produced. A number of eliildr> n 
under 16 appeared in that production hy 
sp*elal permit. The law allows children 
to take part In straight prmluetions und. r 
certain conditions, but no child iimh r 16 
may as.slst In a singing and dancing en¬ 
tertainment. 

Burnside’s Daughter 
Becomes a Director 

New York. Feb. 28.—Kathryn Burnside, 
daught'-r of U. H. Burnside, wlio directed 
the HiptMidronie .si>ectacles and many 
"thiT Broadway produclioii.s, is to follow 
in tlu fiKilstejis of her father and bei 'mi'- 
a dir'itor. She has taken desk room with 
hiT ci.id at 2'J6 West 4Tth street and will 
.•^tart on her care.-r at one**. Miss Biirn- 
.-ide h.is b»M n Int* rested in the stage slne«» 
ehildliisMl. haling CHrri< d on an » xtensiv** 
study of niod) rn contiiu ntal stages and 
pri-dueti"ns and having ieartieil the trii-ks 
of the trade, from a practical slandisdnt. 
thru being the constant companion of her 
father during his productions. In her 
four years at college she directed the 
various school entertainments und annual 
plays and recently she staged s»-verHl 
amateur and s*ml-professional iiroduc- 
tions. Miss Burnside is i>nly IS years old, 
which makes her the youngest director 
on record. 

Third "Nanette” Company 

New York. Feb. 28.—With the original 
< liieago company of So, So, Sanuctte 
not far from its 40(ith performance and 
going bigger than ever, and the st'cond 
Uoup*' at present making a hit in Phila¬ 
delphia, after doing some record break¬ 
ing In Cleveland, H. H. Fraxee la re¬ 
port'd to be on the verge of organizing 
a third unit of his musical success for 
Boston, to open there alsiut Kast'-r \ve«k. 

The cause of the delay In presenting 
this production on Broadway Is said to 
1h) due to the fact that the nu-mbers of 
V** Fhl«-ago comiiany hold contracts for a 
.N''W York app'-.aranee. It ha.s b'en 
rumored that one of the special com¬ 
panies may be brought Into Chicago 
Inter to relieve the original company so 
that It can come on to New York. The 
plan is considered a favorable one from 
ih'' standiuilnt that many Chicagoans 
wmihl be drawn in to see how the new 
'onipany comp.afed with the old. 

Roger Gray To Present 
Operettas in Atlanta 

N'-w York. Feb. 28.—Roger Gray, who 
IS playing In .Ifp Uirl, will send an 
oisretta st(K-k company to Atlanta within 
111'- lu xt f'-w months for a summer s«-a- 

■II of light ofu'ia in that city. The en- 
‘••ig'iiunt will he for six W'ks and the 

iiial dlr''i'tl<>n will h<‘ in tlu- han<ls of 
•I ;ing'‘ illrector to h'* side'-t'-d bv <iray. 
Til'll' is not much lik'lihood that Gray 
will tiri'M’iit a light oiUT.t conijiany in 
^'W' York this Hnmm'<r us lie ha ’ phiniu il 
lo do, but tills and a similar org.intzatl<>n 
"1 a W.-stern city are still having his 

‘ "’isld'-rntlon. 

New Production by White 

N' w York, Feb. 28.—Lovr for .Uou* v. 
* '''iiiiloal comedy, witli luaik by t;eor«»i« 
''hlie and mii.sic and lyrics by James 
Manley and Budde Sylva. has been an- 
ii'iuncs'd for early production by White 

The Billboard 
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Chicago Company of 
"Bringing Up Father” 

New York. K'b. 28.—C.us Hill an¬ 
nounces tliat the prinei|>a|s for ht.s Clil- 
• ago company of U inyi.ia Father 
w Ul ini lud" T"in Havli-y a.s Jigge. Kmina 
W' sti-ii as .Maggi', William Alorrow as 
liintj .Mo'in- and Jack i>o,\ li-y as a 
S'-otehmaii. Loui.'-i' K'-lly, Hoi>kins an<J 
.Mozar and tin- National Trio also will 
la' in tin- e.-ist. Tile sliow is to go Into 
r*-hear>iil tu\t W'-« k at.d will o|H-n at the 

tMynipie Th'-at'.-r. Chicago, about the end 
of .Man h. 

Tin- .New V'>rk coinpan.v of the George 
Me.Manus eartts'n '-om- dy Is now In re- 
ll'•ur.''.•ll und'r the (Iir>-etion of Richard 
I'amdl, with ’he opening date at the 
Lyric Theatfr annoum-ed as March SO. 
In this troupe are Dannv Simmons, 
B'.itrice Harlow. Charles Rurke, Mary 
-Marlowe, Gl"rla Willard. William Cam- 
i r. n. Li n M-tining. William Thompson, 
p;dnn Farri-ll anil Margaret Murphy. 
William Koud will stage the dances. 

Combined Male Choruses 
To Give Sunday Concert 

New York. Feb. 28.—The male choruses 
of The Lore S ,iti, the Offenb.ich 
operetta at the Centurv Theater, and 
The Student /‘rince, at Jol.-mn's Theater, 
iT'.' to be combin'd b> the Shuberts for 
a sp'-'dal Sun'lay 'oneert to bi* given at 
the C'ntury Tinater larly In the spring. 
Morx than li'O voii .-s will be in- 
'Ind'd in the comhlnul units, and the 
singing xvlll he un<l'r the <lireetlon of 
t>i'-ar Ui'din, who i-onducts the orchestra 
for The Si>iJ> -if I'rinre. The progr.am 
to he offi'ri d by this mammoth glee club 
will eompri.se .some of the en.semble num- 
l" rs sung in the two operettas and 
various eolli-ge airs, folk melodies and 
N'gro song.s. 

Now a Member of Nobility 

Chicago. F'-b. 27.—Beatrice Lillie, of 
Charlut'e /?«i lie, at the Garrick, became 
laiily Feel, of Drayton Manor, a fe\Y 
days ago on th" d'-atli of her father-in- 
law, Sir It 'tiert IVi-l. fourth baronet of 
the line. Th«- title Inherited by her hus¬ 
band, Sir lt"l>ert I*'-'1 II.. is one of the 
inovt distinguish'-'l in Kngland ami will 
'•ventuiilly g.» t-> .Mi.s.s Lillii-'s -t-year-old 

Rolx-rt I’e. 1 HI. With the title als'j 
goi's the i-siafe of Drayton Manor, com- 
pri.slng more th.in In.OOO acris ni'ar L"ii- 
<1 <n. Miss Lillie will not rt linquUh the 
stag'' for h'-r new heritage for some time, 
Ix-ing undi r contract until next fall. 

Evelyn Law To Double 

New Yi*-k. F'b. 28.—Kvelyn Law, 
until recently a featured dancer In the 
7.it nfeld Follies at the New Amsterdam 
Theat'T, and n"w- a m«-mb»'r of Ziegfeld’s 
lati St produ'li'in. I.tmis, the 14lh. which 
cotU's into the I'osiiii'iiolltaii Tlieater next 
wc'k. will apixar in both of these at¬ 
tractions ea'h night during their Joint 
Slav In N'-w York. 

Russian Revue Held Over 

.Vew York, Feb. 28.—Yushny’s The 
Itliie Ilird. which was to have ended its 
engagement at the Frolic Theater tonight. 
Is being h«-ld over for anotlier week at 
least, and possibly long'-r. Musln'-ss the 
last few weiks has bi-en fairly go*Kl In 
comparison tij the business during the 
run of the first hill, but even now the 
revue is beli'-vd to be taking In barely 
enough to cover ex|x'nses. A road tour 
was suppos'-'l to follow the local en¬ 
gagement. but this has Ix-'n gT\en u^i. 
Yushny will return to the other side early 
in March and it Is announced that he 
will come over here again next October 
for a tour of 20 weeks under the direc¬ 
tion of S. Hurok, Inc. 

Weber To Produce 
"Mercenary Mary” 

New York, Feb. 28.—Mercetiary Mary, 
by William B. Friedlander and Isab*-! 
Leighton, with music and lyrics by Con 
Conrad and Friedlander. is announced as 
the next musical comedy offering by L. 
Lawrence Welier. The play is a musical 
version of U'fcaf a Wife, presented on 
Broadway about a year ago. Allen 
Kearns, Vivian Martin. John Boles, 
Margaret Wilson. Louis Simon and Lew 
Hearn are to be in the ca.st. Reh'-arsals 
are scheduled to start next week and the 
attraction will have a prellmlnarv' we. k 
In Atlantic City before Its New York 
showing early In April. 

Cleveland Likes "Nanette” 

Cleveland, O., Feb. 28.—So, So, San- 
rtte, clo.xed a two wix-ks’ run at the 
Ohio Theater here tonight’and. according 
to the management, dr«-w approximately 
J.IO.OOO. The cast here was headed by 
Cecil Lean, Cleo Mayflehl .and Donald 
Brian. The advance ticket sale for Rain, 
f'-pturing Jeanne I-Iagles, which opens at 
the Ohio tomorrow, is reported to be 
unusually heavy. 

Changes in "Betty Lee” 

New York, Feb. 28—Harvey Dunn has 
joined the cast of Rufus LeMaire’s Betty 
L» c at the 44th Street Theater, assuming 
the role formerly played by George Sweet 
wlto has replaced Hal Skelly. Frank Haw¬ 
ley also has been added in place of Clif¬ 
ford J. O'Rourke, and Doris Wilson. Avis' 

Nast and Evelyn Flumade have join'Ml 
the ensemble, ■which appears to have lost 
Nancy Lay and Harriet Hasbrook. 

New Palm Beach Theater 
To Be Opened by Jolson 

New York, Feb 28.—-The new theater 
being built by Lee Shubert in Falm 
Reach, Fla., wm be opened next January 
by A1 Johson wlio Is now appearing in 
Bifj Boy at th'- Winter Garden, accord¬ 
ing to annoum-eiii'-nfs. Incidetitally, this 
will be Jolson s fiist business trip to 
Florida. 

made the trip from New York in ordei 
to attend the affair. 

Elsie Janis, appearing in her Puzzles 
of ia25, at the Fulton Theater, New 
York, Is offering to amateur writers a 
prize of $300 advance royalties for tin 
h'-st comedy sketch subinitt»'d to b' r 
liefore June 1. This sketch will bi- in¬ 
corporated at that time in the sumni'r 
edition of her revue. TJte only condi¬ 
tions are that the sketch must be an up- 
to-date satire on some current topii ot 
human interest and It must not run inoii. 
than 10 minutes. 

Patrlc4u O’Connell, a member of the 
ens'-mble of The Student Prince, at the 
Jolson Theater. New York, was the win¬ 
ner In a comp«-tttion among 200 vocal 
stu'l'-nts and four members of the Metro¬ 
politan Ojx-ra Company for the privilegi- 
vf creating the leading role In Lazare 
Saminsky’s new opera, Gagliardi of a 
Merry fdafjuv. which had its first pres- 
i-ntation on Sunday evening. February 
22, at the Times Square Theater, under 
the auspices of the League of Composers. 
Miss O’Connell is the daughter of J. C. 
O'Conn'-ll, music critic for The .Uonfi;o»n- 
ery (Ala.) Adrertiser. She came to New 
York two years ago. after winning the 
scholarship of the Alabama Julliard Art 
Foundation, which entitled her to a 
.vear’s voi'-e training in the studio of 
Estelle Licbling. 

George E. AVintz. owner of Models of 
1923, and Nyra Brown, his wife and 
star of the show. biiT'-Iy escaped fatal 
Injury while driving from Lakeland to 
Bradenton. Fla., rtcently. They were 
the victims of a sid'-sweep which caused 
their car to turn half o%er, spilling Its 
occupants and infli«-tlng serious Injuries 
to Miss Brown. The star was immedi- 
atel.v taken to thi- Gordon Keller Hos¬ 
pital In Tampa, where her wounds were 
dressed. Altho order'd t>,v the doctor to 
remain In the hospital. .Ml.ss Brown man¬ 
aged to get her clothes and slipped away 
in time to make tlie trit) to Bradenton 
by 8:30 p.m. While she was compelled 
to leave out the dames. Miss Brown sang 
all her songs and no one in the audlem-'- 
suspected that the spunky little actress 
was suffering all the time from the pa'u 
of her bruises. 

STAGE DANCING! 
Back and Wing Routine 

In<'!udli>i lliuia (br mail). St.OS. 

AffMid ly JAMES f, KINSEIU 
Pusll af Jack BIse. 

Piirate and CIus Laaanns br appoltitnma. 
2530 May Strtat. CINCINNATI 0. 

Specializinc 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

af a4owf.sT4a*s^ fr 
aicw Yoaa 

NOTES 

Edgar Stehli, who has b«en appearing 
In the revival of tillb'Tt and Sulli'an’s 
Patience, now at the Greenwich Village 
Th'Mer, N'-w York, will have the lead¬ 
ing role In the n'w Provlncetown Play¬ 
house production that opens this week. 

Fr'd V. Bow'-rs 'dosed his WhaPlI I 
Dot conipanv at I’nionti>wn, Pa., Febru¬ 
ary 23. Iiaxlng toured the South and 
Midille W' .st since September 1. He will 
make a tour over the same territory 
next season, he states, starting the last 
of August. 

TrinI, the Spanish dancer who ap- 
p«'nr<'d for a short time with the latest 
edition of .-IrM.if.t and M'nlrls, will make 
h'-r ^ aud^ ville d' hut at the l*ala<-e Th'-a- 
ler. New York, thi.s wek. She will have 
two dancing partners and a Spanish 
j.izz orch' Strn. 

.Xdolph T.Ink. V't'rnn German actor, 
now app'-aring In The Student I'rinre, In 
.N'> w York. Is I"Ihihorating with l.a'renz 
M Ha t, author of The Melody Man, on 
tlie translation of an .Vustrian mountain 
play, ti^uisf'-rring tlU' Irn-nle and part 
of tlie 'llal'ig t" "ur own Kentucky. 

l,vl«' D. .\ndr'-v\s. iirixhi'er of My Girl, 
one of till- Hroa'lwav musl'-al hits, is so 
proud of Hie r' Niarkahle eight-girl chorus 
In his show that he has named the 
troiuH' The Van*!'rhilt Girls, after the 
name of the theater under his direction 
and In which the show is playing. 

Gene Buck has written two Humbert 

for the spring edition of the Zityftld 
Follies, which opens March 9. at the 
New Amsterdam Theater, New York. 
They are called I'm Goiny To Il’alf Until 
the Right One Comes Along and Toddle 
Along, The music is by Werner Jans¬ 
sen. 

Frank Gaby, one of the principal 
comedians in Arfisfs and Models, at the 
Casino Theater, New York, has Ix-en 
p1a<-«'d under a long-term contract by the 
Shuberts. The contract not only calls 
for his services in revues under the man¬ 
agement of the Shuberts, but also his 
appearances at the Winter tlarden Sun¬ 
day '-oncerts In the capacity of master 
of ceremonies. 

Katherine Walsh, of the Music Box 
R> vuc. In New York, may have to under¬ 
go a skin grafting ov>eratlon as the ri-sult 
of too mu' h realism In the enactment of 
a shooting scene in the show. In this 
si'ene Bobby Clark Is supixisod to kill 
Miss Walsh with .a blun'lerhiiss. and the 
p<iwder from the blank '-artrldges. flri'd 
at close range, has become Imbedded In 
one of her hands. 

Many musical comedy artists playing 
in Phlladi’lphia last week tcxik part in 
the annual midnight frolic of the Th«’a- 
ter Treasurers’ Club. Among those pres¬ 
ent were-iJoe Igiiirie, Jr.; Eddie Ibtwling. 
Florence Mills. Hamtree Harrington. 
Cora Greene. William Wayne and Ruth 
Warren. George M. Cohan came up from 
Atlantic City and Raymond Hitchcock 

lllustrsisd Book, SI.25, Cmb ot M, O, 
I'ourM ront«ln» ScMitlontl Acrobktte Dsnetne, 
Ruck and Wing. Bar and StratetUng ■gaietaat. 

Mila. Any Min'.art and Eddia Rinaall. bolh tor- 
marly N. T. U.iVMlroine, art now with 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS. 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 

SUPPLIES 
Mtrewixad Tlfhtt. All CaiKt.I2.SB 
Silktian. Tiihta .4.M 
Cattaa Puffad Truakt . Al 
Mn-twiird Puflad Trunks . 1.25 
M.a'a Supgartar .2.50 
IdMil W.aian’a Supportrr .1.75 
Waas Wtnan’a SuppMiar .2.56 
Minstrel Wigs. LisMl, Soft Hair. Clastic.. .35 
Ballet SlMcs .2.00 
Neu Waas Plafc Satia Tm .4.50 
New Waas Black Kid Tea .4.00 
Black Kid FUts .2.75 
Blick Kid Taaiblinf Pumps . I-M 
WhltP Canvas Pumps .50 
WhItP Canvaa Pumps. Elk Seta. 1.00 
Opera Htat. Weven Band Tap. to Prevent 

Garter Rua .2.75 
Opera Hese. Lady Fair* Brade. Full Regu¬ 

lar. Flnast an Ike Market .4.00 
Mercerixed Opara Hasa . l-M 

Send lie po.tage fur any abuva artlcla. 

TOtt C.V.V RKXr t'OSTI'MES .5X0 WIGS 
OF ANT STYLK OR PKKIOU FROM I’S. 

.\ WOXPKTiri'h STOCK OF MIXSTBEL 
GOODS .U.WAVS OX H.5XD. 

Costumes made to order, designed 
by Madatne Leiris. Prices and sketches 
on rtgucst. 

WAAS & SON 
123 S. Uth Street. PhiUdelphig, Pa. 
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ITINERARIES of tabloid companies 
should rpp.cn us Friday to insure publ.- 
< at ion in the route columns ot the next 
Billboard. 

GEORGE CLirFOUD'S Vrp ard G ■- 
firrr H‘i tie. in ir.- third -k at Havan.i. 
Cuba, is r-port'd to be drawing excep¬ 
tionally W' i;. 

GLADYS tlll-MKR. who has been vis¬ 
iting Mrs. W. I. Robins of Baltimore, is 
riturning to tabloid after several 
months' rtsl. 

BILL COY, first comic, is now in his 
32d week in tabloid at the Gayoso Thea¬ 
ter, Kansas City, Mo., while Boh Johnson, 
second comic, is in his 22d week there. 

AMONG THOSE in the < ast of th<^ 
Whizz Bann ff> rur ate Jol.njjie and 

Irene Snead, who have b-en on the sh'ov 
for 30 Weeks and have cor.tract.s until 
June 28. * 

H.YRRY (IKE) EV.VN.S' Bnl.ihntr C.i.X 
Company i.s now in it.s 06th wetk at the 

Rialto Theater in Waterloo, la. N' 
songs, wardrobes and scenic effects aie 
constantly introduced. 

ELLSWORTH BEN BOW was con¬ 
fined in a hospital for four weeks by 
Injuries sustained in an auto accident, 
but writes from Columbus, O., that he is 
now okeh and back with his jazz band, 
“the Farm-Hand Pynoopators”, which 
soon will head for the West Coast. 

GUS SEN, Homer Neer and many oth¬ 
ers of the Sun Circuit attend'd a recent 
gathering and scamper of th.e managers 
at a big down-town hotel in Detroit, im¬ 
portant mattfps being discuss* d for b'-t- 
terment of booking and routing acts, and 
similar get-togethers are planned for the 
future. 

PALMER HINES, well-known musical 
comedy producer, joined the Golden & 
Long Buttin’ Around Conijiany in Phila¬ 
delphia last week. Mr. Hines will stage 
several new bills. The Golden & I.sing 
show now numbers 28 people, playing 
Keith Time in the East, and is booked fur 
the entire summer in New York. Brook¬ 
lyn and Philadelphia. 

THE LIBERTY THE.YTER. which 
holds the exclusive franchise of the Gus 
Sun Booking Exchange in New Castle, 
Pa., is now offering “Red” Mack and his 
Street Stuff Company. This is the fourth 
week of the Mack engagement and busi¬ 
ness so far has been excellent, we are In¬ 
formed. This Is a record for New Castle, 
and it looks as if “Red” will be there 
quite a while. 

CATHERINE RENAUD. who is con¬ 
fined to bed in the Broadlawns Sanato¬ 
rium, 14th and St. Joseph avenue, Des 
Moines, la., would greatly appreciate let¬ 
ters from friends In the profession, she 
writes. Not long ago she finished a two- 
year engagement in the South, working 
for Herman Lewis in Laughterland, and 
for a short time she was with Marshall 
Walker's Whis Banij Revue. 

THE S-YNFORD Butterfly Maids opened 
Sunday afternoon at Okemah, Ok., hav¬ 
ing jumped from Oxford, Kan., where 
a week’s engagement was completed Sat¬ 
urday. Before tl^ latter date the com¬ 
pany played a three weeks’ engagement 
at the Gaiety Theater, Richer, Ok., where 
it added greatly to its already well-es¬ 
tablished popularity. This attraction is 
booked thru the Southwestern Exchange, 
and W. D. Sanford is the manager. 

MEMBERS of Morton’s Hnppytime Re¬ 
vue, while playing Palm B* ach and Mi¬ 
ami, Fla., recently had as their guests 
for three weeks Barney Aron.son, mana¬ 
ger of the Grand Theater, Raleigh, N. C.; 
Joe Spiegelberg, booking agent, and Vera 
Jennings of .Atlanta. The amusements 
included bathing, fishing, horse racing 
and dog races. The Happytime Revue is 
enjoying a successful season, the owners 
repctrt, as is the Springtime FroUes, an¬ 
other show under the Morton manage¬ 
ment. 

THE REVISED ROSTER ot the Totrn 
Follies Company, now in stock at the 
Gayoso Theater. Kansas City, Mo., in¬ 
cludes the following people: Bill Coy. 
first comic (doing Dutch): Bob John¬ 
son. second comic (boob) ; Paul I.,eftwick. 
straights and characters; Margie Rus¬ 
sell, soubret and characters; Zella 
Turner, chorus producer; Eva Box. Mae 
Mountjoy, “Toots” Golden. Thelma Davis, 
Lanora May, chorus. Three changes a 
week is the rule, with two bit bills and 
one script being offered. 

THE BON JOHNS GIRLS, formerly 
with Danny Lund’s Musie Girl Company, 
have not made any change in people, ex¬ 
cept to add Judy Strawbridee. cornet, 
and Florence Myer, doubling trombone 
and piano. The act consists of eight 
girls, opening “In one” as a revne, going 
into “three” tor a two-piano specialty, 
and closing with ensemble singing, danc¬ 
ing and playing. After closing with .Mr. 
I*und’B show the act played the Carrel! 
Time and is now pl.iying Keith-Alb«'e 
Time, under the direction of Alf. T. 
AVilton of New York. 

BERT SMITH’S. Smilintr Ryes Com¬ 
pany opened on the Butterfield Ciroji* at 
Battle Creek, Mich., February S. TMh 
Is Bert’s newest show and, like his Rag¬ 
time Wonders and Oh, Daddy, Oh, Com¬ 
pany, is the last ^“ord In tabloid musical 
• omedy. The Smiling Eyes Company eai- 
rie's .30 people, a carload of scenery and 
electri'-al e*Te(t«, it is said. The cast in¬ 
cludes ’Toby Thompson, comedian nnd 
producer: Flo Russ» II. Sue flarret, ,Mad>- 
line Lewis. Harry Warner. “Happy’’ itnv. 
Edck Butler. Bob Ix-efers. the Pacific 
Comedy Four, Blighty and Nolan. Tony 
Camp. Frank Gerard, and a chorus of 12. 
Ifozel Butler Is manager and musical di¬ 
rector, and Charlie Amie carpenter. 

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

'Comrrunieatinn to 2^-27 Opeta Place, Cfne’nneti, O ) 

S.\.\I SHI’MAN reports his No. 1 Bos- 
ti.iiia Mutual Comedy Company in C.-in- 
a<la after a siucces-.«ful tmir of Maryland. 
l’enn^ylvania and Ntw Yo k S ate. His 
number two company, comprising 14 P'o- 
ple. opened at Rens^elear. N. Y., last 
w..k fi*r a route <.-<.\*-ring practically the 
same territory played by the fir.-t com¬ 
pany. Tlie roster ('f tlie No. 2 .show: 
Jaik AVhite. first comic (tramp) ; Ha'-.y 
lyewis, second comic; Jp k AYii.-icn. 
straight ; Frank Berman, juvi-nile; Belle 
Luthrlene. prjnia donna; Margaret P-n- 
nis. soubret, with the following chorus; 
Gladys Payson, Fanny Lewis, Rf-se Dia¬ 
mond, Blanche Sweet. H-len Montelle, 
Marion Davis, Lillian McFarlan. Marion 
O’Brien: Joe Harri.-on at the piano; Ar¬ 
thur Swerling, buslne.-is manager; Bdle 
I.uthriene, secretary-treasurer; Joe Ja k- 
son, manager and producer; Samuel Shu¬ 
man, general manager .and owner. 

HOAT “BOZO ” SMYTHE. featnr* d 
comeilian at th*' Rivoli Theater. Denver, 
Col., continues as the leading attraction 
at that house, and supporting him are 
such local favorite.s as Billy Riddle, Golda 
A’oda. S'-norita D<i'ita, Eddie Paige, 
George Twyman. Reiie Vim-ent, George 
.-Mien. De»‘ Baird and W. Rex Jewell, who 
directs the entire presentations. Mise 
I,ottie Gray is the new ballet mistress. 
J-ack Fin'-rty’s six-piece jazz orchestra 
tickles the palates of music lovers. Frank 
Milton, manager, commenting on the suc¬ 
cess of tabloid at the Rivoli, says: "It is 
because it is in the form of clean, clever 
entertainment. T! ere is nothing of the 
old-style leg show, as musical comedy 
was called a few years before. Every¬ 
thing is such that one can bring his en¬ 
tire family or send the children M-irhout 
fear of them hearing or seeing anything 
that would be objectionable even to the 
most fastidious. Such has been the pAj. 
icy of the Rivoli and the style of Mr. 
Jewell’s shows ever 6iP<'e the opening p-r- 
formance of that clever show entitl'd 
Peaches, in which the company opened 
October 27, 1923.” 

BERT PFGK’.S TTigh Life Revue has 

l>' en cn the boards at the Central Thea¬ 
ter. Danvill*-. J:i., for seven weeks and 
is still going strong. Rube Martin, pro¬ 
ducer and featured comic, has real roy¬ 
alty scripts and know.s how to dir* ct 
them in such a manner they are small 
j*roducti*>ns in themselves. Martin. b< - 
.-ides being at home in his rube tha’ac- 
ter. is a light comedian of no tnean abil¬ 
ity. He is an asset to any box o(i ce. 
The roster of the show comprises Rols.'rt 
Martin, Johnny Hasner, si-i-ond cmnie; 
Mrs. Hasn-.r, characters, making a cl*-\er 
t*am: Jack Menzies, straight man: Lil¬ 
lian Jack.-*on. singing and dancing si*u- 
hret; D.illy Pe. k. ingenue; I^fona Kol- 
dyke, prima d -nna. Mi-s Kol*lyke p<>s- 
.sesses a charming personality and pDas- 
ii.g voice. B rt Peck, besides b* ing own¬ 
er and manager, is doing juvenile roles, 
b*-ing a regular showstopper with his vio¬ 
lin. Pal DuQu*'sne is filling general 
bu.-iness roles and doing sp«-<’lalties. Dolly 
Peck is chorus producer. .Andy McDou- 
gall, musical director, and Armond G-eg- 
pry at the druin«. T^e chorus has tl.e.^e 
leal steppeTs; C'lia Crawly. Frankie B. 
Blair, Jai kie I.aRne, P*-ggy Phipps, Babe 
Jolson and Billie Matlson. 

“FOR THE BENEFIT of those most 
interested, we wish to make public a f- w 
facts about Ma.shall Walker’s Whiz Bong 
Revue," writes Frank K. Koops. “This 
show was organized in ltf23 at the Tootle 
Theater, St. Joseph. Mo., and played there 
three wt-ek-s, c'-ing to Des Moinej. la., for 
a similar p* riod. Worked 12 weeks in 
Davenport and Clinton. la., and jump* d 
to the Sun Time, opening at Elgin. 111. 
Since then the show has been booked ex¬ 
clusively and consecutively by the Sun 
oTices and has made an enviable record 
in ha\dng lost but seven days In two 
years. The Barg has played all the 
big dates on the time and many return 
dates. For example, two t'-ips into Al¬ 
toona, Pa.; two trips in Lima. O.. one 
of which was for six weeks; three trips 
to Ea.'t Liverpool. O., with a six-we*k 
I’m there; AVarren, O.. three trips, and 
We are now going into UniontowTi, Pa., 

Make The Star Your Private Car 
The Car For The Millions 

With The Million Dollar Motor 
"Your private car is always ready when you travel in a 
Star. Short midweek jumps or longer weekend journeys 
are changed from soot and cinders and the weary mo- 
nitony of railroad travel, into interesting motor trips 
and there’s renewed inspiration—added originality—in 
the incidents encountered on the road. 

What you save in railroad fares will soon pay for a 
Star. Try this low cost transportation that will give 
yon ereater comfort and convenience. There’s rcxim for 
you and your baggage too. 

Low-cost Transportation 

star ) Cars 
Priic* f. o. Ii. banilnc, Mlth 

Touring JJ40 Rnadtirr $^40 Coape $7 If 

2-Door Sedan $7f0 4-Door Sedart S820 

DURANT MOTORS • INC • 
DiojJwjv 57ih Siftrt. Nfw York 

Dtalrf mnd Sefticr Stmttoru Thtauiltoiit (he Unlit J Sleiee and Canada 

Pljnii. Flizibrth.N.J.. l.jnsing.Mich.. OzkLml.Cal . Toronto,On(. 

for the third time, for two weeks. Ti *'ii. 
b*td of our knowledge this is the onlv 
show on ()•*• li ■i-ull to innki- m, h a .sliow. 
Ing In rni<.into\\n Th*- U’fti; ;;,ing al.so 
pla.ved l’hilad*Iphla. U*'Hding. Ki.k.irn*. 
Gary. Jackson. Butler and Miirgatitnwu 
and has contracts ah*‘ad to April 13. \v.’. 
are playing to i^ipaclty hous*-.- on our 
ti"Coiid tilp to Brownsville, I’a., .mil h<'|.-- 
to br*ak cur own re-cord In ri;i<«nt*.wn 
n*xt w***k M.irsliall AYalk*r writ, aii 
the met.rial. including music, that i 
U-*-d oil the nUilt Bang. His late-t soi.g 
hit. Who Calls You Suett Momma S'on f 
is enjoying unusual iMipularity,” 

A SEATTl-K n<'Wspaper printed a re¬ 
view of a lavish new show stag* ! by 
Roy Clair, from wlitch the following is 
an exce:pt: "Brilliantly staged, with a 
s*-quenct> of droll sUua'inns that garn-r 
laugbs and inusl.a! ami danc* embelllsh- 
iiicnt.s of a quality to charm the * ar :in<l 
eye, ir/int .Y»r(, Uov (Hiram) (’lair's n-w 
musical i .’iuedy at th.- I’al.ic*-Hlpp proc <1 
highly iM>|>ular with yestenlay’s au<ll* n* 
This w<*-k's show noa.sures mi to the 
high standanl sot by Clair’.- previ..u.s 
production.*. Tht re a ** no dull moiuen?.*; 
the perform.urue inov* s with da-h and 
vivacity from the effective oiK'nIng to 
the sp*'i-ta<-ular finale, t’la'r. in th*- r^le 
of a P'(Idler n'aklng valiant efforts to 
sell anything from a Isix of match* s to 
an auIoniobP*-. lia* many loiportunitlp.-i 
for funmaking. AVlIllam Rase eyi.k-s 
merriment with his port aval of a v-rv 
much h* np*- k* d hn.sband. and Ruby 
L.ang, popular l*ading woman, ha- a ]>;irt 
that gives scop** to her .hi.stri.>nif skill. 
Florence Clair is well cast In an Imiior- 
tant role, ami remaining jiarts arc t:!k* n 
by oth* r l*ala*'e-Hip|i. f.ivirit* -. The 
dainty Homig Twins and m.irn.'tl*- Fi>n- 
tolla I’terro. singing si-ubr-t. a*-*- 
again eapturlng the fan y of *\.r\ ainli- 
en* e. AVith Hlr;itn’s Trio. Ruhv Ijtnc 
haimonli-s In a siirightly v*"- oi of Knit 
of Bine. .A gav dance by Dr.n- in-.: l!r< wni.' 
and H* len Falk, the oth*r nun le rs In¬ 
clude Dandy ard Belle, bv the trio: llonp- 
l.a, featuring Dancing Br.icnie and th** 
charmers, nnd Ella Chalfonte’s singing 
of Tffe Right Roy." 

•A ROSTER w ith other tl.ata about B' rt 
Peck’s r* vue at I'anvllle, 111., appears * n 
this pag-- and from another s<'ur e. J. 
L. Hihhard. comes a r.-port of P* 'k's 
performance being altogether favorable, 
except fo" the work of one memb' r of the 
cast. This I.s the second time within a 
f* w days 4hat an independent version 
concerning 'a tahlo'd compan>' has i->me 
in almo.«t coincidentally with Informa¬ 
tion furnishc-d by some one offlcially con¬ 
nected with the show. In the C'th- r case, 
however. th<s estimate of the nnoffl ial oh- 
serwr of the tabloid, which has closed In 
an Eastern State, was very disparaging 
to the company. Happily, the gift for 
Seeing ourselves as others see u*. which 
Biibbie Burns lamented. 1* inh-r*nt m 
Bert Perk’s retinue, for Mr. Hlhl-ird'.- 
letter Is largely <-orrob**ratlve. It rc!.'‘trr' 
“Slopped en route to Kan-as Pity in Dan¬ 
ville. HI.. February 22. and ’c.Tighf B* rt 
Peck’s Nigh lAfe Revue. P* • k has six 
principals and four girls In line, th** 
smallest show I have kn^-wn Mn to a‘- 
soolate with. He has a spb nd’d cast, ex¬ 
cept that the prim, or souhret d*v* s not 
know how to handle her splendid voie.-. 
She broke on her high no**-x and r*'r’- 
ported herself in gfn*ral like a nervouc 
school girl, and her appar*-nt flirting ac-l 
ogling the atidleni'e should not h** toler¬ 
ated. Peck took numerous encores with 
his violin. He is one of the r*al f*llnws 
In tabloid. 'TIs rumor*'d in Danville that 
he has secured the lea**e on one of th** 
larger theaters In the Tri-Glti**8 for 1 
years. The bill was splendidly star* < 
and the numb*-r8 were well arranged ard 
went over with a bang. The chorus V’oK-* 
pood from the front and the wardrobe D 
neat and clean ” . . 

CT*YDE Bl’HLER. who recently clo^d 
a successful engagement at the Columbia 
Theater In Ashland. Ky., Is now re- 

Be a Booster tor Milt Schuster 
wANITD—Pwpto In *n Ifnci. rtisnii Olrli it iH 
time*. M W**t WtaStlsIi St.« Clilt«f. Ml- 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO LEADER 
\TT»nf» ind IrSlHpe** tmittr Wife A-1 ClKnitObl. 

tnedliim. Join no sir*. OKO. .VPKINS. r*r* Orfhe- 
iim Theitre. nnntlnglon. W, V*. __ 

WANT to —It. K. romedUn who kn w» the »rU *ni 
SpertdtiM. Chinir* for ireek or l'-n*«T AISJ 

Stnffliif and Danrtnt S*Mihr«*fle **1*0 i»l*Tt !*i*no and 
krww* th* Artt Tell all flrn letter Join at ooe»- 
WVI K. OrOROK. 417 O St . N. " . Wathlnci n, 
t* r_ __ 

At liberty March 7—The Mitchells 
ROYAL—Stralghli. Illark or Tohy »'''me,1y lead 
numhfTn. Prmlucef with plenty •f tYriPU 
GEORGIA I’.my rhiirsa. l*Uy aniall r*rt«. IjtT' 
rlenred In llrimatir and Vlueleal l'i>IBe*ty. Rttl.VI* 
Mnvm.I.L. Wllaon Theatre. Wlls.n. .N C._ 

SOLADAR A MYERS 
THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCERS 

SM Shwhart Thaate* BallSIat. PhlladetphU P* 
Plarinr pe-pl* lit M’iil>'<*l Comedy, Tahlcid Vanda 
rill*. Ctrein. et' VUnacera wnnllrm reliable peiX'l* 
set In lourh. Chon* (ilrli wanted at all time*. 

AT LIBERTY 
I.PAItINO OR HfCONO IirsINESH WOMAN 
aae it Inreime t\pe HK.VVY. Cll.VRAlTKK 
OR QKNKK.VI, IlfSINrss MAN. Four 8|kiUI- 
tle*. All eawnllalt. 

JOHN T. PEARSON 
Walla** Tbaatar, BRAOENTOWN. FLA- 
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.ruaiiizm:: hi.- r..mpaiiv afl-r h- 
V\lll li*a<l W •< i'iN\ar<l tii« oil tlolila 

i;i;i; i:i m « iiiiy 'i'-<'irin u 
S. •illh- fr'iiii Sail KraiuM.-*-o. la back with 
U.'.v Hiram’ t'laira t”.>m|»any. 

Ill'll I-I IS til' MK<'AI . (harhn 
K. iiuai- a<lvoca. baa b* .11 working for Ih- 
,i,i ct II wcfWa wllhoiit a Inyolt. 'I" 
i rn cl a mi-lake, he wishes It announc <1 

W ill. inilM I t huts »)een iloing tla 

i'VsTW’oiil* MAlllllSON, inanaKer nf 
• li, .NN/i l.iiihi I'oiniiany, la ilndinK 
,,1. „iy ,,f I.kln'ga in Penn.sylva-nla. He 

il .\I' l\ei -iiiirt and New Ki-ti-sington the 
!iivt umi w.'ks Ilf Man'll. 

l\rK WltltMlT, late .of the Pete 
I'lie Imw. joinid Won Paiia' Dnniintj 

ill Anniaton. Ala.. niilaciiiK 
U’lioils. <;e..rBe f'irnierly was 

ahntifii'l with the Hi>lih<d Ilnn' fS'tndilti, 
.Miiiii.il MiirlesgUe show H. In leav- 

L' III lake a nnich-neeiled rest, anil 
he will be with .Tniither Mutual .show 

n. xt ai aaiin. .Mias .Mlliln il W’ihkIb also 
w fil liaw the show in .Atlanta. 

Sl'IH.N'i'riMK FtH.WIKS. at the V'alr- 
iiiiiit Tliiaier. n.illlmore. la featuring 
llillv (|» lamk at My Hat!> Speltnian, 
I ill i.f the ItiirUsqiir Hrt ur and the 

. f > ll'ihit.-. fiiliimbla and Mutual 
itinii lii.ic, lliiih Srellmaii is doing 

]. 111.- .ml ap. .laities, .lohnny Kain. 
.-tr.iigliia. I'eltina, eond comic anil 
SI., .-ialiii a ; (d.i I'ln i n and Toininy Har- 
ris. sill ciiiitli s Six glrh are in the line. 

MIM.S Ml KI’HV. Sn\d. r and Rllly 
Sli.c' .III -till at the .N’livliy Theater. 
l;alll"i' i'. Mitli tin ir i'om|iaiiy of aioell. 
whil. .Iim I'alley eolilllim a at the FIom r 
•I’ll, all 1’ 111 111 sail 0 city, uasisted in 
Mhli. d hv .In k I.a -Mont and Alma ("nr- 

.. .Mi'e I nival and a chorus of four 
uir'.-. .Viioiher .Moiiiimenlal t’ity tab la 
III I’ll .s 111. I bn Till all r, with tieorge Car- 
roll aiid .Milion Wnvis featured. 

Mi:i: 1; .\ ItrWW of the Itoyal Tlna- 
l.r. I’av I It. \ ilh . Ark., iiuts the btani|i of 
.i|.Iiio\al I'll I'yriis Minton’s irfitrl of 
\h Hi i'oi-.|iaii.v. which reiently played hi" 
...le. .1. ila ing .11 It htiir to us: ‘This 
«liew it'll not Use a slng'e scene or »ong 
"I- w.oii licit was stiggi iiiive. It carried 
I'hiily of good enery. wonderful ward- 
r. l' and .-eieral very good dancers nnrt 
•nig.rs. in shoit, a real musical comedy 
|.r".tii. 1 i.'H on a small m ale.” 

i;ii pup l.t>VVKY and his ilnrylaiul 
;:.".ii/ /.••. . have opened at the Hull 
T' l ai.t . Itiiltiiiiore. P.llly Cavanaugh Is 
"I - with Wowry and general hiisl- 

I. ..n. VMyihe Carson, prlma donna: 
Hilly i.i". straight. Hilly’s wife also is 
witli the eompany. and there Is a ehorun 

f four. Hilly Cavanaugh and Kdythe 
I’lii- II have teHiiiiil anil are working the 
I’'"i|ie Thi ter. doutdlng with Hull. The 
i t ...n.ists of singing, dancing, talking 
.’I'l M - Carson’s roller skating speelalty. 

'lAltY KI’.A.NK’S /.on .V. *t fjbla are 
■ v liig a five wilUv’ I ngageiiient at the 

i>'|.h='iii ’I’hi all r. Marji'ii. O. Y. C .VI- 
. . >1 aiiiiii. r. ImH cli.iiigi d the entire p'r- 
■ ■nti.'l - in. e the Ib si of the y«'ar and 
old. d til vv m 1 nery, new lines and new 
■iS'idtii- Van Hiowne. with his nnisi- 
:i1 .I'l and rag'ph’lnre novelty. Is one 
; t’.. nMrai tlnns. along with .Murat, ’’the 

ll'iidii II.tepr.” oirving four pe.iple 
Old n siieei.il stugr setting. Iieing SI en 
lor Hi, I, >1 time on the Sun Clietill. This 

' o.v , . 11,wv In its ;2d week. 

.1 \CK .vtllTTl.MS P*;-. SHtii Rnur 
•' ’/ riiMTts good business for the 

''' ' '' Tlii.iiir In Calgiiry, .Mherta. 
i"l - long lay there 1- aiitleipated Th- 

■••■1 III' hides .1,0 g Kettle, iir.idiii'ing 
di'll ; .\rl. Itobi rts. m cond comedian 

A NIFTY 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 

MAIN OFFICE: 

Branche$: New R*g*nt Thaatr* Bldg., Springfiald, 0. 

House Managers; For the best of Tab- NEW YORK CITY, 
loid Musical Shows, write our offlcea 

Show’ Owners: Season’s work for ftrst- 

*'lass, clean Shows. 

111 Strand Thaatr* Building. 

CHICAGO. ILL.. 
Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 806 Delaware Building. 

the Southern States because there are 
some young women following the chorus 
profession only as a side Issue and he c...^rvio u-it*. ....loi.cini^a 
urges manager, on their own personal tr 
- ey can to eradicate to my own. Their stages are 

Swan. May Koy. (jertie Sullivan, Eierih't 
.Vndrews, Irene Stewart, Krames Connor; 
wardrobe mistre.ss. Nora Hrown ; stage 
electrician. Herman Walls; bu.siiie.ss 
manager. Mack Ingalls 

.\ ItESr.MK OF T.VBWOID conditions 
in Minnea|s>li.s is supplied by Max Wit- 
tels. manager and owner of the Dewey 
Theater, who writes: “Having Is-en for 
the past 12 years a moving picture man 
in Minneapolis, and being used to fairly 
good crowd.s always, I freely aeknowl- 
erige that my present-day husiness far 
surpa.sses any and all previous record 
marks, and all bi'cau.se 1 have added 
musical comedy tabloid to my regular 
jiicture program. My theater seats only 
425, and 1 am unable to handle the 
crowds. I show fout times daily, and 
from every evidence musical comedy has 
come to stay on Washington avenue In 
•Minneapolis. At present the manage¬ 
ments of three theater.s in MinmatKilis 
and one in St. Paul are trying to arrange 

and violin specialist. Jack I’unMd.v. 
straight; Walter Ferguson, general busi¬ 
ness; Iris Miller, sonbret; Florence 
tiwens, prlma depng ; Mr.s. l.cHtherdah-. 
character woman; Peggy .McKeihnie. 
Hobby While, Oreo .Vnder.-on. Hetty 
Anderson and .vtaiian /im merman, 
choru.-; Tony Hetile, ohorub produc^ir. 

n. If. .MeFAUl.A.N’F., manager of the 
Liberty Theater, Miirkhuriiett. Tex., con¬ 
tributes thib to our symiiosium; "Arm¬ 
strong’s .Musical t’oniedy Company just 
chi.-ed a successful week’s engagement 
at the Liberty. It is a ch-un, snappy 
show, with g<«vl wardr'ibe and scenery. -, -... - 
The diiuhle hlai ks tCiirly Wilson ami K. B. COLKMAN, general manager of man and baritone singer. !• ranees Hhk- 
I’atil itusty Scott) deliver the giMids, and the Graves Bros. .Attraetions. Inc., re- <'ox. popular hlues singer and souhret. 
the quartet. Curly, Arm.-trong, Scott and port* excellent husiness In the West for aided by clever chorus girls, deserve a 

dignity, to do all they 
such a class in its entirety. In Irving‘.s 
company is AI Pharr, fir.st comic and 
producer; Lee Smith, chorus producer 
and souhret; Harry Vine, straight; 
Jeanne Vine, ingenue; Irving, second 
comic and magic specialties; "Happy” 
West, characters, and Leon Smith, mu¬ 
sical specialties. The chorus: Rotty 
I..}ihier, Caroline Van O.-ten. Jeanne West, 
Mary Brown and Jo Stone. 

now being fireproofed to make it pos¬ 
sible for them to get the necessary per¬ 
mits. It is no more than right for me to 
mention that the largest part of tny 
success for the past dozen years Is due 
to the snappy and witty shows my pro¬ 
ducing comedian, Jimmie De Vol, stages. 
He has "Red” Malvey as his second 
comic, who also Is a nifty eccentric 
dancer. W'alter Stanford is my straight 

liodgeM, never falls to sio|i the show. Tha 
coni|iany in on its way for an indefinite 
engagement in the i’alace Theater In 
Wichita Kails.” 

JI.MMY BFU.NS has almost entirely 
revamped his f/ip HHutr. Hti'epgthening the 
support for IiIh comedians, liddie f’hil- 
tendei) and Chet Fmplehy. by a prim., 
a straight man, a souhret and three mtire 
girls, togetlier with new sit nery and 

My last exiverlence with 
Satn 

I-oeb at the Becker Tlieater In Denver, 
Col.” 

the Honry Bunt-h Company. This sh«iw lot of praise, 
played from May ::0. I!t24. to January niusical comedy pt^-ople was with 
21 last in the State of Kansas alone, 
working each town from three to five 
times and eaeh time to an Increase of 
business. Might weeks were played at 
the Interstate Orpheum Theater, Wichita, 
Kan. Press and public alike are said 
to be loud in their praise for the pres¬ 
entations. T’lc roster Includes Roy 
Kiiislovv, producer and featured come¬ 
dian; Jimmie Hollis, Anice DeBerry. 

vvardrotg", (^hlttend* n Is |irodu< er and 
first comic, while Fmplehy is seeond v’o.f 
funster. Both are well known In tabloid Jt^' k B't* kley. Mamie Booth, Bobby King, 

Kir 'rX’h B-.r“s^i.r 
McD'^aH'^'s" dl'lared^tr’be*’a"irenuine R'-binlom*’ The^ch^^rSsf' B^bby 
■hovi^stopper to be a genuine yager, Esther Whaley, Loretta Tennis. 

FRANK MORTON, now playing at the 
Royal Theater. Vancouver. B. CT, types 
th.Tt he acknowledges the soft Impeach- 

COLLINS’ “COMICAL” COLLECTION OF MOCK 
TRIALS. 

It rourtronni g'i'ii»». In PUbil. 2'ir. 
COLLINS CO.. IS7 Fulttn Street. Breeklys, N. Y. 

WANTED MUSICAL TABLOIDS’ 
FAMtl.Y THKATRK. Lebenon. T'ln-r ij«y« or nerk. 

I’tnn'ylveiil.i. 

ment fn m thl.s d< iwriment and admits be . ^ ‘ ” t.r.Kb in Indiana 
did not refer to Th, Bdlhoard in a m ently ^ ® 
published comrrunleatlon. vvhtle generalU- hlVvol. indefi^^.o’i^^re** 
ing upon the Httiinde of trade Journals 
toward tabloid. ’’However.” Mr. Morton 
concludes, “my error may have a certain 
value, as it afTord* d an opportunity 
again to I'ull attention to the fact that 
Tnr Billbinird is the ONLY trade Journal 
to recognize th 
the tabloid field and to maintain a de 
p;irtm« nt which. I am ci rtain. is fully 
appri-ciated hv « v«ry iminber of tho pro- 
fe.-.-lon eligagid in that held.” 

.Mll.TfiN Mi’Mt STF.RS recent tahlofd 
Issikings 111' hide Smiles Rodgers, Bi rt 
Smitli’s /fiipfii. e Il’iiNfl'1 .e .' tborge Teet¬ 
ers and w if' . Walt- r .lohnslon mid wife. 
Toy Ho;igl;ind. Tioima .Miller. Dilling- 
liain Tluaiei, lil {k'lado. Ark.; .Ann l*ar- 
wln and Piggy .Marsh, Jim Harmon’s 
Stiiirty Cii/.v; M.iric Maine. n<H' Paul's; 
laieiUr Lett. au. Orand Oi»'ia House. Sau 
Antonio. Tt X 
lor’s tabloid 
l.illic coiniMiiv , .Ml-.-; Dahlgrccn. Char- 
/•!» I'fi-ii' : .Mamb" Mc.v«ts. Harvey D. 
I ot’s 'how; H"bby Rievens and Clara 
I.ee. Jimmie Bii'n-’ show; S.ini I^eonard. 
laldic Hireley’s coirpany. 

EDI'Il' FORI* writes thiit his Brand- 

WANTED, MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE 
•All lincii. Tfsiin. wlfSi Chnrm. .Alfo Sinfir Clioru, 

..iiuiee i-eiieiia. •eiiiiio tlbF- If Tou w»Dt SD aiiswer. you muit «f«t» »oMr 
Cionia* Xfoa/.n 1 *rry lowest mUit for atrsily work on > inull ehow. 
Siama Mason. Tots bhirle^ Helen Boles, Thrrs-ilav end week ita^i. Pay own. wire JOHN’ 
Cynthle Hudson. Olive Robison, Zella A. w.vLKKR. Hirh i.lfe nirb ro.. Pawnee. Okie. 
Hall and Billie Klein. 

AFTER SEVERAL ’WEFKS tn Tndiann LIgERTV FOR TAB. tr.rv , r.v r.n.^L, \v c,r.ixt> tn inaiana Smaer. ijiurlette. Jurenlle Leads. 
Real II. y. Play I ke. and .A-1 dreorr. A|e, 'J<; 

. hiixht. fi ft.; weight. ISi*. Sot>er. reliable and wlll- 
pected to be busy’ Indefinitely at hou-ses in*. Tiikei if orer .".iio mites. J do not mU- 
around the Windy Ci^. Thi.« show, we represent 
are told by Agent C. C. OosneJI, Jr., was 
“caught" at the Pantheon 

R L. 
Imllandiiolis, 

■ciIirK" KIMBLE. 33 N. Oxford 
Indiana. 

Theater in 
Vincennes and the Lib«'rty in Peru, Ind., 

Ill- ii.>i,L ii.iut field agents for certain hou.se mun- 
crovving imi*ortance of who applied their okehs The P*'r- 

sonnel of the company comprises .Arthur 
Harrison, owner and manager; Cliff C. 
Ciosnell, representative; Jack “Sn'size” 
Klnneard. featured comedian; I«ivvrence 
Hager. Juvenile-tenor; Harry Iditynn. car¬ 
penter; Ernie Greech. musical dir«>clor: 
.loe Rea’rles, electrician; the Four ttunt- 
bys. specialties; Billie Emerson, prlma 
donna ; Jane Oliver, souhret ; Corrinc 
AA’elU. ingenue; .Mary Powers, character 
Avoman; the Panama Trio, harmony 
c-oineillans; Bs tty Weir. Audrey Kenyou, 
Buster F’'orrester, Mona Marland. Blanche 
.Miller. Marguerite Melton, Beulah Milton, 

levvcH Si>rv. .Albert Tay- A'lrglnla Hager, Kitty May and b’lossie 
Fav Hazelfnn. Margaret Dale, chorus. 

PROGRESS OF TABLOID musical 
shows is refii-cted in the fact that the 
Ciiis Sun Booking Exchange now ha.s 
nearly 100 such shows on its books, and 
is adding more each week. Recent ad¬ 
ditions to the list formerly booked by 

EVERYONES 
With Whiek !• Iiic«rf«rat*d 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” 
CoTcrInc. la a Tri>1« Ptpvr wiy th* wk«I* lkit«r- 

Uinmeiit Flild af Auitralls and Stw Zaalmd. 

rnramunlratinna: Oditorlal. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN. H. V. MARTIN. 114 C**tl*r*M>> 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER «F BRAZIL. 

niuatrittd. riU«d wpb oa-*! and informatlaB akau* 
th* rli'haM and nnit raarlnatlo* oaunt-y is twn em- 
tin acta. 

SI-BRCRirTTON PRIca. tTM A YEAR. 
Sand 10 rants for SampI* Copy. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calks Paatal 429. Rl* da Jaaair*. arwIL 

IP^ 

.l/ii.ai/i«< III,/. I# ar in their t52d week '■**!« Sun include houses In Reading, Pa.; 
sl.'ck engagement at the Mavety Theater. Philadelphia. Bro<vklyn, N. Y.; Wilming- 
AA’i t Toronto, C.ip.. .md that h' has t'*". Del.; Shamokin. Pa.; I.ainsford. Mt. 
placed hi- .No 2 show at L i Plajui Thea- <'«rmel. Pa ; Poughkeepsie. N. Y.; Cleve- 
i.r. In Toronto, su. eroding his No. 1 '^'nd. O. ; Paducah. Ky. ; .Albion. Mich.: 
I how The sfcmd comimny. called Tho AAab;»sh. Ind.; Columbus. Ind.; Moberly, 
By ,id-rn!/ Ffnp))* r.«. 1- head, d hv \'lc and Mo.; Martins Ferry. Dennison. O. ; Cly- 
Rmblv A’erii' n. cU-ver musical comedy nieri Pa. ; Bella Vernon, I’a.; Logan and 
artist's, i.ed has a east that Mr. Ford Hinton, W. Va.; Lincoln. 111 . and Water- 
f' els Is tumil to any tab. It Includes A’lc l"*A •». The exchange has added about 
A’ernon, iiroducer; I,<‘o Mullarkey, first 10 n«w vaudeville houses since December, 
comic; Biiddv A’ernon, ingenue; .Alma and has just signed a five-year contract 
Vivian, characters; Doc O’Neil, straight: f'*r the laivv Theater. con.«tructron of 
Fth. 1 Jones, .souhret. and Edna Glllett. which Is ju.st starting in Portsmouth. O. 
I'orothv Watson. Jeanette .MoDimald. It is interesting to note that the letter 
Ethel .1 .lies, ll.itH' Barker. A’iolct tlillett ff'im the exchange, containing a code in 
and Gl.ndv,. Kiev, nson In the chorus. reference to clean shows and the elimina- 

WH.\T IS Pi:t'*B.\nEA' one of the most tion of suggestivene.ss. which was re- 
unlqm shows in the wi>rhl Is livcated in printed in The BUlhonrd, has beeq re 

i - fi; I iiti rlniiii r t.i no ntliti 
lli'hl lin>t, oiir of tht tiiiiat 

■ • uoiitii/ from/, iiiiiti-rnaiiiitoiM in 
'■■fiiDI. Hill// /lO.v hi I II Ilh limit d 

Il h'n d II iirh ii’.t iiffiriiiii\ for Ihi 
•' ' ‘I'lil vf iiMiiiN, 0,1)/ Infill/ iliiHfd 

'Hi II ill i/'s "Jidlii h'lilliix" Ciini- 
'i ‘. Ill ii-liii h h'rniii: Mnlr/i i* imimi- 

" 1)1 nddlHon In hi.^ .s/o I'oi/f ir.x 
llillii IrrqiiriiHi/ doubles in I hr rhiirim 

i^lij' ihi iiinki 0 ‘nil strii. 

Moiititarg 11 nderloin. Kt. latwrence bou- 

hvard. at Ktarlanil. a two-n-<lay show, 
th*. miinre of which Is tab hurlesgue and 

it- I'utstanding lignre Is Tizounc. other¬ 

wise Oliver Gulmoiul. 1‘eoplc roYne to 

StarlamI from ev«'ry part of the city and 

III.' sninirhs, and the attraction la 
Tl/.onne, a com* dian vv ho Is absolutely hi- 

lingnal. )loing hts stuff In both the of- 
fii'ial liingiiiigcs In Mi'iiireal, Fr.-nch and 

F.tigli-h. e.Kl p:is.-ing from one to the 

oihr with xpial facility, Tizounc’s 

meihoil Is to s)-). that < veryhodv in the 

iiiidieiict gits h|s tvitter • ven If he can 

loiiow oiilv oin- languagi H.- starts in 

one longue, lied reji.iits in ihe oth«.r. 

Many of tla' i'om|>.any ado|ii the .same 

method Th.' ri Mill Is I'.ipa' itv business 

all th*' time and a nifty 4i)-vv'ei'k sea- 

.son for Tlzoiin*' ami company I'ffie 
.^.M.iek, Tlkonm ’s wlf*'. Is his leading Inily 

and giv* - fine siqiiMirt 

A VOFTHFFL CHORES is one of the 
mitsiiimling feainr*-s of I .1. Irving’s 
fCitii’k Kniirku C'.m|»anv. booked thru the 
Siwilh, now on the .|o 
'lilt. In fai't. Irving 

roduced by the National .Amusement 
lanagers' Association to be put on the 

stage in all its houses. 
HARRY ING.ALLS’ CAo-L'cr Oir/.a, after 

playing New England, New York anil 
New Jersey, have op*'ned at tho Hippo- 
ilrome. Reading. Pa., which date Is to N 
followed by Chamberlain’s circuit of 
houses. The show is booked by L. H 
Hyatt, of the Oils Sun Exchange, and is 
traveling with its own checkered cars 
carrying 25 p«'ople. Mr Ingalls states, In- 
I'luding the ja** hand and a chorus of lii 
|iretty damsels. The principals are Felice 
Cpton. prlma donna ; Ruth King, souhret ; 
Kitty De Mar. ingenue; Harry Ingalls 
Hebrew come*iian; Jim Pe.arl, Irish co 
median; G*’orge Harrington, straight . 
Maiirry Ingalls, utility: Frank Pitts and 
•Al San Soiioi. Juveniles: Roland Andr*‘Ws. 
f) male ImisTsonator The Jaiz band in¬ 
cludes llarohl Burnham, piano and di¬ 
rector; .Arthur Ensle. cornet; Bert Her¬ 
rick. trombone; Carl Page, trumpet . 
Harold flrifforil. violin; tieorge Walsh 

.-tpiegellKrg Cir- saxophone and clarinet; Ray Kelly. 
a<lvlses that Ihe banjo; MilU (Jazz) Kroner. driim«. Th. 

girls who form his line are all "of high- ch<»rlncs arc Mary Martin, H.'lcn Vernon, 
sehisvl age. six being 17 year.s old. good Mlldreil Martin. Jerry Jordan. Lydia 
looking an<l real l.xtles.” Irving comments Clark. Vera I.4I ’Belle. .Amy L*'*-. Myrtle 
that Ihe tab, business is suffering In I..ec. B*‘ttv Gllmor*'. Carroll Fisher. Ruth 
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Harry Abbott’s Loss BABE SHAW 
Sim Williams’ Gain 

An Ambiiiout Amjtrur Who Hj$ Mide Good 
as a Singing and Dancing Soubret New York. K--b. 2.».—A\*V.ile new.-piape. > 

thruout the -ountry were teeming with 
the attempted res. ue of Fl-.vd Collin- 
Harry Ahb‘-ti. Jr., manager of the 
Corinthian Theater. !;■ . v.e-ter. N. V 
playing Mutual Ciruuit shove s, wired Sand 
Cave. Ky.. offering H.OoO for one w-. g ~ 
app<-aran.-e at tlie I’orinthiaii of Collins, 
in the event of his re.-* ue. , 

With the announ-enient of Klovd 
Collins’ death Hilly Hexter. i..a: 
the Olympic Theater. Chicago. 
f.'Hlumbia ('ircuit shows, and S 
liams, pnxlucing ::-.;inager of 
MomcntK. piay.i.g t'.at theater, c 
arrang* ments with Horr.er Collin.-, 
of the cave victim, to appear twi. e daily 
at the Olympic as an added attraction 
and give his own version the facts that 
led up to his brotiier's imprisonment 
while exploring the cave and the subse. 
quent attempts at rescue and the finding 
of his body. 

The extraordiTiarv attendance at the 
Olympic and ti.e money obtained by Ins 
appearance there will enable Honier 
Collins, if permitted, to carry out his 
cherished plans of removing his brother’s 
bc>dv from tl.e caVe to the family burial 
plot! 

New York. Feb. 23.—goodly gather¬ 
ing of musical comedy, vaudeville and 
burlesque artistes did homage to Ueorge 
Sheldon at the Burlesque Club last n;gi.". 

Sheidcm is tlie comique-in-hief i 

i'laik & Mcc’ullough’s ilotikfy a 
Columbia ‘'ircuit show, and he. a f c - 
panied by Bobby Chirk, acted as M.iSte: 
of Ceren.onies. 

The ent* rtainment 
iiag- r of Peddrick's recitation, 

playing Taxi. 
The Oiminal Six Knglish High Stepper- 

of the JfoiiA'tp Shim a Company made 
exceptionally attractive appearar.e 

gowned a la seminary for a singing and 
daP'ing ensemble. 

Mabel Yorke. ingenue-soubret of the 
Moitke}/ Shinea Comp.any, put over her 
• omedv singing spe-ialty. 

A1 Tyler, cocomique to Sheldon in t:.-. 
Monkef/ Shinra Company, put over n 
recitation supplemented ' by a singing 

Bert Lsthr. former featured cnm'que in 
burlesque, later in musical C'cmedy and 
vaudeville, reneged when called uiKm to 
do his stuff for the reason th: * he had no 
music and’the orchestra was i.ot familiar 
with his special-written lyrics. 

Ann Meyers, leading lady-prima-donna 
of Jacobs & Jermon’s S’op c-rti Co Com- 
pa ay. did her singing specialty. j; 

There was an Intermission for refresh¬ 
ments. when the entertainment was r-- 
opened with Hazzard and Landry, rf - 
Monkry Sfiiarg Company. In their comedy __ 
singing and eccentric d.ancir.g act, 

Beatrice Tracey, prlma donna of the the trials, tr 
Monkey Shinra Company, put over ner company ma 
singing specialty. singing the i 

Gertrude Avery, of Gertrude Avery and The J/oc 
Her Boys, in vaudeville, put over her Tyler and S 
singing specialty. i;.g specialty 

In response to repeated calls Bobbv AVally Ja 
Clark, of Clark and McCullough, re- Campbell’s fi 
sponded with operatic selection.* on the p-rmi.-sion c 
flute while accompanied by Al. Tyler at singing and 
piano. \ an earlier t 

M’allv 5-harples. the vocalittle charar- the Temple 
ter straightman of the Monkry Shinra performance. 
Company, excelled evervihing heretofore Taking the entertainnuiit in its en- 
done by him by singing Xorth. Eaat. tirety it was a clas.-ic of its kind anvl 
South and Weat. the evidence of congenial companionship 

In response to repeated c^ls Emmett among members and visitor.* presages 
Callahan reneged with the alibi that he many more Bohemian Xites that will 
was unable to do his former burlesque make the Burlesque Club the favorite 
act in the absence of Brother Chuck, but rendezvous of all burlesquers playing in 
Emmett did give a modified recitation on and around this city. 

Miss Sluiw was born In Fittsburgii 
Pa.. w h* r«- she att* iid. d piil.li. la-, 
.■ml baal cliUH ties, t.ikiiig p.irt m sclie-: 
pl.i.vs ami < i.ui Ii < lit. rtainnii lit.-, hk-- 
wise amateur contests in l.*..il tiieat«rv 

I’e ing .III aii.liiiioiis ani.iteiir wl: 
ampliations for a stage i-are. r, sh*- t. i. 
an vxtensivi- -'ourse of ^^allv in bia k 
w ing ami laii dam ing at Hla. kburn'- 
Studio, latir on making In r stage debir 
in .Moss’ Amateur Jtevue. where she at- 
trai t'd the attention of a lsM>king ag* n* 
for the 1*. H. o, who sign'd her as a 
single singing ami dancing act o\'r tin 
Kiith Tiim- 

Wl.ib- p..lying a Sundav-nlght lon eit 
in N< w York she w.is s-'-n iiy Nat Mor- 
lan. artiste representative, who engag'd 
Inr for the singing and daiii ing soubr't 
lole In Clark A M«-<'ullough’s Monkr” 
Shinra, a «'o|iiinhia Clnult attraction, 
whidi was r'\leW'd in a n-cent issue Of 
Thr ItiUhonrd. 

opened with Ll 'vd 
entitled Call Mr a 

S>-\v York. Feb. 2.*'.—George Steven-. 
•• an.iger of the wrestling b'ar. Jim, ha¬ 
ck.-'d his engagement with Fred Clark’- 
l.tt'a 6'.» i'oriipan.v on th*' Columbia 
Ciicuit. anii with him closid Billy Nelson 
juvenile, wlio took pai^ In the act wiili 
Charles Grr. the ooniigue. 

Orr will continue ac.-ording to his con¬ 
tract with Fr'd ‘'lark, and In all 
probability aiiotlor b«ar will be secured 
for the company and Orr’s comedy. 

Potar as Prof. Hazzenfeffer 

New York. Feb. 25.—Ben Polar, son of 
Jake Polar, franchi-e-holding producing 
manag'-r of Kanily ATids. a Mutual Circuit 
company, distinguished himself admirably 
as Prof. Hazzenfeller. the Dutch school 
teacher, in a comed.v skit presented in 
combination with a noveltj- minstrel show 
staged bv Harry Shaw at Mecca Temple, 
under the au.-pices of the American 
Lt gion. 

There were 75 participants in the jier- 
f'>rm.ance, which for divertissement has 
had few equals on any stage, amateur 
or prof.--f.i..nal. 

The entire company will appear as a 
spi.-cial featured attraction at Moss’ 
Coliseum and Keith’s Hamilton Theater 
In this city. 

BABE SHAW 

Sedal Bennett With Curly 

.\. w York. F'b. 25.—S'd.il Bennett. 
foMiierly of the B'-nnelt Sisters, athletic 
act in circuses and vaudeville, and for 
i^everal years {last known as Thr Jttriah 
vamp of Burlesque, has closed negotia¬ 
tions with lilck Curly, promoter of 
athletic exhibitions, by which she will 
be featured in athletic shows as the 
•‘champion feminine wrestler of the 
World’. 

“Dickie' 

Craig in Musical Comedy 
New York. Feb. 25.—A. P.. ("Dickie”) 

Bell, the juvenile nut, formerly of The 
Beauty Parndrra Company on tlie Mutual 
Circuit, closed his engagement with that 
company in Chicago to join Brandell & 
Travers’ Bc-f Shour in Tomn, with 
Frankie Hunter, on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit. thru the agency of Milton Schuster 
of Chicago. 

Bernie Bernard has succeeded Bell 
with The Brrtufy Pnrnders and B'll has 
sucr-eeded Harry Kilby with the* lirst 
Show in Toirn. 

New York. Ftb. 2‘>.—Richk CTaig. Jr., 
former well-known singing dancing 
juvenile of burl«>sque. has been added to 
the cast of principals in Brtty Lee, the 
musical comedy now at tne 44th Street 
Theater. MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Prima Donna With Circus 

Prospect Theater, New York New York. Feb. 27.—Margaret Hast¬ 
ings. formerly of the teani of Hastings 
and Maek in burk sque. is now with 
Narder Bros.’ Indoor Circus at New 
Brunswick. N. J., as featured prima 
donna. 

Dane’s Burlesque Stock 

St. Lnul.-. Feb. 25.—Oscar Dane's (P.eviewed Tuesday Evening, 
Liberty Mu.-io Hall is now in its 30t1i 24. 1925) 
week. Tlii.- is the longest run of any MINNIE BCD HARRIS 
burlesque liou.-e here. Oscar Dane is ' •and Her 
enlarging the companv, wiiiili now in- ‘’R/i-jiirv Ty-traAert 
eludes G' o. Slo. u. Bonnie K. II. Herb. rt , ,7 . -h „ 
Hawthorne, .lack Saeks. Joe White. June " *th HAP b Ri ER 
Rose. .May Baxter. Toots Hall. Lela An- . •' Mutual Burl.-sque attrac 
derson. .lerry MeCank y. Helen Davis. ‘I'li ' d and presented by Edwa 
Marie De Voe, Jane Blaek. Helen Snvder. Fehruarv 23. 
Lorrian Havs. Flsie Keef. Helen Wil- Minnie Bnd Han 
liams. Eline White, ,\ddie Barrv. Vera 1’ryer. Jr^ 1-orte, Bobby R 
Dunlap and George Norton. i Bernard. Vc 

February at the same time giving the impression 
that he is a comer as a Dutch ecHrentric 

)N and made a good foil for Fryer. 
Minnie Bud Harrison, with her b"bb. d 

‘ brunet, ever-smiling personalitv. domi¬ 
nates the feminine principals a.s I>ading 

_ . lady in scenes by running the gamut 
P'L, ^,,4* from a dramatic actress of nhilltv to a 
I r. itusii laugh-evoking. applause-getting cotne- 

dienne, who can we.ar gowns a la mod'' 
In scenes and specialties and distinguish 

***’’ -A””** herself In soubret costumes with a flash 
na D> an. ,>f form that Is an optical feast In lead- 

. -It . '’’’5 numbers. Verily Miss Harrison is 
ain, •'*®y \ersaille, and in a specialtv with Joe 
e oeard. T.\,rte was equal to many big-time vatid. - 

04 ’ ri *1 ** Forte, one of the classiest and 
111^ Ualsv elcveresf juvenile straights now in btir- 
nboy and ic.-otie. kept the cotnlqnes at top spo'd 

by his fast and funny feeding In comedv 
scenes, and as a vocalist Forte distin- 
gulsh'd himself white singing Mu ld> at 

costuming f,f rj f’irl, during which tie Introduc'd 
ind color- i-ii-lit of the girls, who put ovr Indl- 

th'- vkliial tinea tike welt-seasoned prlnclp.ais. 

it of the Mine Hog'-rs. a pref ly-faeed, mod. t- 
'•nt tim'-s t'sqtte-fornu d. iM'hlx-d blond soubret. w.xs 
intea were *” sceiic.H and nuinb'rs fr«-(iuenttv and 

In leading a pk-koiit number slopp.-d tt>e 
■d nn en. '‘1“"'’ •’old and could have tield up tin- 

falciit'd '•I'""' Indi-finitelv 
imcH who f’'*lr‘’lv. a plcaslnglv plump, bobh. d 
■••preHslon hrtini-t, thoroly seasoin-d 
Into fhclr worked well In scenes, and tn a 
laming In s|M'cinIt.v sang sevnil selections 
V on llieir “W'n accompiinlim-nt at , . . 

fully tui-rlled the encores given her. 

Ill- niTfik- )’*-Ima It'-an, a p'-tH*’. i*ri-tlv. hohhi-d 

Ik- slng'-r, •inincf lngi-iiui--soubret. <1lstlngnlsh<-d in-- 

callsni s'-lf adminilil.y l>v her '-k-ar, distinctive, 
•Ing. Ilka- liiiinorous <t'-Ilverv of Hih-m In scenes and 

I’terlzatlon In ^•adlllg niiinliers. In whk-ti she sang tn 

low droll a sw-c'-ttv inoiliila l^••l m<-lodkuis \c' 

he d'-sirid amt dam-'d wltli pi-|i Tills little Indv 

e. ti'-w to UN and In all 

New York. Fell. 25.—.\fter tr.ving out 
a classic dancer for iiart of a W'-ek an<l 
finding that form of <-nf<-rtainm*nt un- 
de.sirable. Harry Miner. dire<-ting man¬ 
ager of .)fim-r's Bronx Theater, presetit- 
ing Columbia ‘’’iri iiit shows. order<-d that 
form of add'-d attraction discontinu'd 
and instriict'-d -Manager Barry to lak.- 
out th*- runway during the \veek’s '-n- 
gagement of Ja'-k B'iil’s ttrronl 
Brrnkrra. 

.\fler llic op«nlng ensemble .a sketch 
Was pres.iU'-d in which Comiqti'- Fryer, 
a wldowr with a grown-up daiight'-r. 
and l>pa<tlng l.ady Harris'in. n widow 
wltfi a grown-u|i son. inarrv and Intro¬ 
duce their resis'ctive children Into their 
hous'-hokl. eainoufiagt-d as hutkr and 
maid, thereby laying the foundation f'lt 
sever.al |v rtil.-xing «'om«-il\-making sittia- 
tions lltat w'-re hilariously funn>. th'-r'hv 
evoking eontiuiious laughter and ap- 

• ^ plause. 
actress of tj,,, of the show r.^r to bits and 

-- -- numbers of the f.imiliar liurie-qiie kind 
- P'’*' with a Iltth- 'louble '-ntendta- that >v.i'- 

tho plann titat eamoutt.aged suffieh-ntly to rob It of all 
olihs'llonalib-n' ss 

Taking the sin'w In its'^Wirety. It is .a 
•r. regulation orT'-rtiiK of liurli-squ'- tliat w.t- 

Kurrielently clean t.i suit the purltan- 
altlio It was noth'-al'le tliat the enti.- 
eonumny wa* working under repression 
whieli had a ti-ml'nev to slow up P'. 

. Is sliow In scenes ami esiieclallv the nti;n 
. . prolialilllty wilt li'-r- on th»- runway, iu whleh the glrl- 
app'-nr iis a featured soutiri-t next season maite no effort whatsoever to even 
f‘ir ahe has fully liiustrred the art of alilmmy. 

Montreal Likes Bozo 

F’< h. 23.—"no'/io" 
I city hou.ues to the 
BiisIo'-nm had been 

.Montreal. fan. 
sinvder eestored c 
• lav. ty la-t week 
off for 111'- p«Mt si 
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Comcili.ins Presented 
“Mulligan” Bouquet 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
The Theatrical Lawyer 

I I South La Salle Street, 

CHICAGO. 

Tht most coryenierjf Mtmoiardum Bo'>k for hfanagrtt. 
Agrntt and Pttfdhneti in all branchtt of tht 

show world it 

, ^ (•■Tiitmi)") M< Nallv iiml Have 
(<iinf(liaii> uitli tln’ l>.iM- Mari'iii 

II till- ^.•<>lllml>ia fircuit. u • r«* 111.; 

I... of a "MulliKaii" hou.iu. t oni; 
>11 la;-t w. . k wliilc tliv show wa« 
th.- ()lyiii)>i< Th. at. 1',. fill, iniiatl. 

th*- .•otiu'.liaiis are infinlaTs of the 
I iilt.ti. tiii.l tlif liotii|ii.-t waH pre- 

to tli.-m hy 1,011 Histlo (t;inki 
. ff I la vis (ilii.f _ ilispati-h. r >. 
Miriiiiiiuhaiii aiitl Kiel Ktl Illley 

ith.T in.iiil.i-rs of the Hoboes’ 
alio W.I'.' pr.s.’Ilt. 
li.iiMIti. I wa.s Inserih* tl “Krom the 

of .Viiif iiva ill r. Mifinhran<e of 
i|iv tlm.-s III the jiinirh-s as w. II 
the stac*’," niitl its jir.-Bentailon 

i> ncoiiMon for muvli iiicrrlmviil. 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

18 MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 
Tht eneyelnp^li of eom'ilT nm’sritl that 
civet aDlTentl aatlafartioD Cooteota In- 
ehide an almoat endleia aaaartnient of 
height aure-flre moDoIogaea. acta for two 
malea. and for male and female, parodies. 
3110 tingle gaga, minstrel flrat parts with 
flotle, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farre for nine rharartert. etr 5»end your 
dollar to L. J. K. KFTT.. Buiiaosa Maat. 
gar of If ADISON S BUOOET. 1053 Third 
Are.. New York 

(Ltathtr Covtred) 

Joit fits the pocket. Pletitf of apace for writing 
memoranda for each day for 14 montbi. commenting 
January I. 1925. ~ 

Contains complete calendars for tbe years 1924-1923- 
1926. maps, space for recording receipts and disburse¬ 
ments of money, census of tbe largest cities of the 
U. S. and much other valuable information. 

Mailed to any part of tbe world for 25c each. Also 
on sale at all offices of Tbe Billboard. 

Address 
Million-Dollar Dollies" for Mutual 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

N. w York. Keb. 25.—John O. Orunt 
i.iiil Hiihy ll.-aley, for sev.ial stanonii 

with i;!! K. 1'ali‘y sIiow.m on llio 

r.'luiiih.i Cirsnlt, anil tluriiiK thv rurrt-nt 

'.:i:-<iii with the S. rtbn. r-I »:iley /.’tinnln’ 
tfi/rf !>;ii..w. are hlithly clat.il at th*ir 

Ml. .-. 'll ohtalnintr the franrhi..ie.hol(l- 

Inu pr.sin. hiK ritthl.s for .a .«how on the 

.MiiMi.il fir.-iilt for next s. usoii. feafurinc 
Hnliii llrchi/ find Ifrr .\fillion-nollar Dot- 
/i.\, with flit-nil hushaiiU. John O. tlrant, 

a.-i straight man and manager of the 

^^•l^.l>.llly. 

AUSTRALIA 

114 Cutltrtagh Jfreef, Sgdittf 

Bg UART1N C. BRENNAS Fe.3ture Jeanne Steele 

iHowMen Get N. w York. Ki-h. 2."..—Jeanne Steele, wlio 
ri .ntly elosed with lliirtig & Seamon'.-i 
Tt iiip'hH'ii'h Ilf IPL’I. r< turni-d here and 
was iniin* diiifi ly engay. d a.s one of the 
IS rinaii. nt ninwiiy i liorus at Hurtig & 
Smii-.-hs i:;;iih Sin.t Theati-r. 

Mi.ss Sle.'le wan I'l Shiibi-rt'B PnsMnrf 
Show for two p«-a...ons and in Thr CUnoinn 
I’i.ic for one .ve.ison prior lo her entry 
into burlesque. 

SYDNKY. Jan. 11.—Signor Bruno Sarti has contracted w ith El R. Shepard, of 
Sydney, for the Si.stine Soloists to open In Perth In -\pril. A tour of Australia. 
New Zealand and South Africa will follow:. The company will have Mae.stro 

Rmllo Cassoclari. Ciiiseppl Paganelli, Bruno Sarti, Adolpho E'achini. Felice Belli and 

Argentini and Francl. They will give their first concert In Melbourne in May or 

tarly in Jtiiu' 
Signor fionsalez, who last week passed Amy Castles .-wnimences a series of 

thru Melbourne, on his way to Sydney, concerts at the Queen's Hall. Perth. W. 
stated that he was making arrangements A.. January i. 

for another grand oi^ra season in Aus- ^ ft.ature act at the "rhea- 
tralia and New Zi-aland. Since leaving Roval. Perth. 
Australia he had taken companies thru Phani.',’ the l-^gyptian. is hack in Syd- 
India, China, Java and Singapore. Sue- ney after an extended season in Queens- 
cess had attend, d these tours and. con- land. 
sidering the rtallv wonderful re.=u'.ts , McKay. Scotch comedian, is ha. k 

attained hy the recently completed AVil- ’V 
llamson-Melba Opera season, he was of r*'.. 
the opmioii that the time was ripe for 
another iw'pular company consisting of freak voice, left on his return 

young talent full of promise to tour Aus- v..-te-iiiar. ■ 
iralia Keel#>y and Aldous. ripver Australic'ins. 

It was stated bv the management of 
the New Athenaeum. Melbourne. last 
week that a drainati/. d version of Peter '''L’J ^ nnH vvhvte 
B Kyne’s famous novel. Cnppy Rick.t, . ^ FI Xp 
would be the next attraction at that u 
hou.se. M'ard l,vons. who created the Jubilee Singer.. ^ 
name part in the American production. A-1 P'an*’’* 
arrived in Melbourne this week and will ’’ave accepted the 
play the part of Cappy Ricks. An iin- vvlth a Melbourne music pub- 

IH.rt. d cast will supiv.rt the star. *7”‘ts ...uw 
l«. H. H.iose. Fox cameraman, last week formerly termr w ith 

left for New Z.aland. where he will be Southirn Singers, is featured 
active for some time. " ith George Drew s vaudeville bunch 

Carrie Haase, a .M. lhourne teacher of around the western towns of this .State. 
♦'W'ution, left for England on the S. S. TVnnie now uses the saxophone in his 

Orvleto last we^^k i ^ ^ x. 
Business continues satisfactory at the -PTIF Rowe, assisted by Mvstic Mora 

Atliena.-uin, -Mf'llMuiriie. where the Hawai- Bambrick. 
Ians are presenting A \ipht in Honolulu. HtUl, Sydi^y. 
The singing of Qu.-enie Kaili and the steel Rigo. ^'^** **^,^ f 
guitar plavitig of David Kaili are some hard for a ii^rrnanent Au. tralian opera 
of the ex.-ell. nt Items offered. eonipany 

A copp. r plaque of the late Harry heart-breaking failures. Is to have another 
Ttoherts has bt-t-n prest^nted to the He was busv peleo»inc his fi •'t 
WinCim Club. M. lbourn^.,by Mapgie M.>ore. rhorus last week and is already choosing 
Marry Is se. n as Mason in The Oolden possible principals. , ^ 
i.'iiiHf. The presentati.in will be a treas- Signor Ap<'l1o Granforfe. one of the 

Iired possessi.^n of the club. ■‘‘A’*""" 
Thr Voiiilmnr AununI, issued bv the cf the Melha-Williamson (trand Opera 

management of the Tivoli Theater, Is a Company, le.ives ff'*’ , i 
credit to all ctuicerned Indited bv Harry The Australian S<'‘'ttish T-adies orld 
Milling, with l,ou King as advertising Tour Pipe Band left Mellwurne last week 
manager. It tells In storv and picttires on a "'/'’'Id direction of 
the different acts and artistes that ap- Drum-Major W illlarn Da^Mn. The oom- 
la arcd nt the theater during the past hinatlon consists of Ifi piiters. and Pqv r 

Tilly tVyatt will pick the hand up at a 
George Gee, at present appearing in later date. Mesdames I..avhurn and C. 

Good Morninn. /)*fli4*. at His Majesty’s J.'hnstone will act as chaperons 
Theater Melbourne, will have a part In A feature of the Midnight Frolirn pub- 
the production of Kid Bnntn. which will llclty last we.'k in Melh-uirne wm. the 
follow Gooil Mornino. PKtrir. at that printing of the opinions of visiting F.ng- 

llsh cricket players who attended a p* r- 
Hugh M’ard. Jr., motored fr.im Mel- formance earlier in the week Gllllgan. 

bourne last week and remained with the E^ngUsh skipper, remarked that ’TD 
, . .lohn Fuller for a couple of days bt'fore could see It every erening". whib 
li'cp. Host a few minutcfl i,.turning south. Tyldesley went so far as to say that •‘it 
each uU'tU. L)on’t hurrv. Walter George, formerly of the .Smi- heat the Isindon shows to a frazrle" 

shine Pinpers, Is in Sydney from Perth. Guy Bates Post has several production* 
ifis stay Will he limited, 'as he returns in hand, and it is not known dennitelv 
to costume comedy in the West this what show wdll follow' The Grrrn Goddrs- 
month at the Criterion. Svdney. Thr Mnsqvr-,-. 

A. W Thltiste. who will pilot Fisa X^rrXnn *of 
Stralfatthni hor Aiistralusilan lour, was \Tr Avprvthini- 
asso. iate.1 with the firm of J. N. Talt 
for s.veral years as touring manager, "^essarv for the production of Th 
The Tb'wvps o* the Barn Bamd. Welsh Cnwor. n 

Margaret ri>4>|>er and other at- J: ^ llllam^n. Ltd . .^^ * *« * 
tractions were succe.Xfully handled bv last vyeek stating 
ji • bad sailed for Australia. Mis< Fane wil 

^ ^ ^ W first seen In Primmer in Svdney. 
The new ‘ '“F'eV- Element Mav. Dickensian character im 

N, . wiis omm.d Deiemhi r . h> P<r*. pressionlst. is Included in the of pro 

' • •VirrTi’'inXh! fesslonals who are broadcasting a*- :i 
«« I Urrt d in thi ojv rating b< \. side line. Madame Frances .\lda. New 

H. C. Thoma*. Paramount representa- Zealand soprano, will commence her .\u*: 
five, has received notice of his transfer tralian season, it is stated, in Melbourm 
to Java and the Far i-h»st. In April. 1926. 

Tile Fiske Jubilee Singers are at pres- .Xdvlce was r*M'eiv«-d in Mellviurne lasi 
cut around the ttisborne (N Z.) district week to the effect that Madame I,.vdi:' 
and business |s said to be quiet. - T.lpkovska, Russian soprano, who ap 

Jiu-k Meredith, side-showman, returns peared in this country In 192.1. will prob 
to New Zealand from Wembley with some »bly be seen in Australia ne:u year, 
good Ideas, 

7 million 
people 
learned 

the secret 

lO Million Dollars At^rAo 
^ Capital — Engagements 

N. w York. Feb. 25.—Ike XVeb«'r has 
arranged engagements for Will Rogers, 
eliaracti r-stralght, and Mart y L.*-ff. 
II- l>r<w eomiijiie. lo sue. e» d Brock and 
Blown In Miirtlg & S.-amoii's -Yittirs of 
IV-M. and Sid Rogers, comlqu.- with .fork 
Rixd'.s I'rrnrd Hrcakrrn, b<>th shows b.'ing 
on the Columbia Circuit. 

FREE Book TeUs 
How To Get it 

.«27,700 reward for saving only So a 
month. Yes, only 17(f a day. Sounds im¬ 
possible, doesn’t it? Yet this free book 
tells you how to get S31,000 for $3,300 in¬ 
vest^ in easy monthly installments of 
$5. A reward of S27.700 for you without 
risk or speculation. You can also get: 

S62.fl00 for $6,600 invested $10 tnoothly 
$155,000 for $16,500 invested S25 monthly 
$310,000 tor $33,000 invested $50 moothly 

Full details of this most amazing plan 
for the scientific accumulation of money 
will be found in the free book"HowMen 
Get Rich”which tells: 

How the plan offered by theU.S.NAT10N.AL 
Building and Loan Aisoci.ation has been in 
successful operation for 92 years. 
How 7 million men and women are accu¬ 
mulating fortunes by "Building and Loan." 

How State Banking Supervision and 
mortgage security insures safety. 

How4Billion Dollars assets havie been ao 
cumulated. 

How compound interest nets you 9V4%. 

How parents may invest for children. 

How you can safeguard your family, your 
future and your home. 

How you can invest any amount from $5 to 
$500 a month and get the same results. 

Money Back Any Time 
When you invest in the U. S. NATIONAL 

Building and Loan Association you invest in a 
mutual savings inst itution.chartcred by tho 
State of Pennsylvania, and governed in all 
matters by state law. Your money is still fur¬ 
ther protected by mortgage security. You are 
provided with savings bank safety and at the 
same time you can get your money twek plus 
vour profit whenever you want it! No niss. 
No bother. Your money back at any time! 

Send for FREE Book 
‘*How Men Get Rich** 

It costs nothing to get th.’ f icts. Send today 
and learn how the U. S. N.ATK>N.-\L can help 
you reap the rich rewards that come with 
wealth. Learn h-'w voii. too. c.in build a for¬ 
tune of $31,0iX) to folO.fcXi or m.'re hv investing 
amounts so small tli.it you w-ii' never miss the 
naoney. Will you s-tve ITr a d.av to get $27,700 

k reward? Send fer tree book—nglit now. , 

" ■ "Mail This Coupon* " ■ 
U.S. NATIONAL BuiM.ngand LoanAasfi. 
U.S-NattoMl Bldg.. P1«ilad•lp^M. Pa. Dapt. 1701 

P 'Txl me my FRCEcopycf rour book"How MrnGat 
Rieh." whi.'h tella how 1 can huikl up a fortune on 
•mall monthly payments without risk or spocutatioa. 

Eunice Howard in Hospital 

.\n eiglit-story hu!lding with a theater 
d lOii i>tTli-«-s will be built by Henry and 
•>><■ Oiip.-nheimer, .Mlx-rt ’ Kronkosky, 
'rris Sti-rn and others in San Antonio. 
X.. In the n*-ar future. It is expected 
It the sfriieture will cost In excess of 
50.000, liiclu.'lve of the site. 

Wr manufarturr 1 <r llurlraqiir and TaMold State 
r »anl.. Our r-l.ta aic rl»hl. TIVIHS SQfVUK 

ii'STt MK ro. ISC Ids Wet tsth 81.. New York. 
.'1 ‘fTlf Or^ngr. Mhiugfr. 

The Billboard's 

BIG SPRING SPECIAL 
Numbrr Is thr Iisur Suprtmr for 

Maximum Advertising Rrsulls 

DATED MARCH 21 

lOrOOO COPIES 
.vow IS THE TIME TO SESD I 

your advfrtisis'c copy 

Ask us for htlpful 
information, without 
charfr. 

(SPECIAL NOTICE Tl;a fl.M 
aaainil Tuhrnnilotli la ercaiilrrl In 
all iha larst •-Itlat of Ihta OHini'S 
aa d Cai.ada, alao In many of Uw 
anullar anr* If rou ari> itm 'ar di> 
lant fnwn New York to .xmault ua raa 
lly, wn auacral tlial you make In |iUr> 

A .tl-Tuhrrouloala nrtanltatlnn In w^alrTrr 
1 may l<r (utlix thr Imal Ttifsihatit IVvA or 

I>ir-.-tiwy to art airrrt and numtfrl. and you 
<in.|.niiar<1Iy br aMr in (rt progrr loronnatluti 
in our own. wllhoiit drlay or dlfllrulty. 

Aamr 

244 Madison Ave., New York City 
Addrtn 

In which he Intends to e«- 
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UTH sTi:i:f:T THi:ATi:n xew yokk 

IjPe'iiiiiint: Tu* sdav Ia* ri nc. I'lbruarv 
2 4 r*2.'. 

THi: ACT'.M:S T4ii:ATKIi 

“THE WILD DUCK” 
By Htnrik Ibscn 

< API oi « II\iIA< TKUp 

(ill orJ*r of Tiler Kir»i Al>[>P«ra;i'• i 
retlirefli .I'.riCt 
Jeupeii .KruDi IP Sadtli r 
Mill lAiiui...VaiMi 
'Ifp. P..rhT.r*«rl > 

< liaiulw rlaiD Klur.lb dm < ar> It 
< iianilH-rlaiu llalli.I harii p A'^e.o 
1 liauilx-rlaio KaPiK-rpoQ.John lireMpirr 
Wrrit .Moffat Jolicp:on 
i.rejjere Werle.Torn I'ower?: 

Hjalniar bkilal.Warliurtoo 
• ■ralit-rg .J. Ilercd 
I'iua ...HUoclie A'urL.i 

.lieieD riiaDiiler 
UrIliDcl .Tbomap Ctialmpr- 
Mol»ik ...I'h lip I.e*pli 

• iiie'iii—<Jl;ver S. I’otnam. llomney lireut. 
M Auer. Harry lialcit, Waruer Tufla and 
K gene he.til. 
'Va lerp.Ivlgar lleDDicg. Kenneth I'aua 
I’laj S'aged ti.T liudley liigg-s and flare Karnes 

l*r*"doi’ion Iiepigned by 4o Mielzinet 
At r I. -WerU P Uou-r-. Ktei.mi:. 
.4l'T 11.—Hjaltnar 

EvroiDg. 
Ckdal'k Studio. Saai- 

Al’T HI —Il.-cniMr 
MvriiiLC. 

Kk LI K .S-.d.n. X. vt 

Al T IV.—Hjalmar 
■ ft* rDie.'D. 

* .'lud.-. 

A* T V.—Hj<;i- at 
Merninj. 

Kkd;.: > Stu-1 <(. X-vt 

li liuk ulMaya • t' a rii.iUtr f>ir woii- 
dernuiit or. r iv ii.uT iliat I hr Wtitt lni< h 
it> uot pla.M (j I7-.OI' ofitn 111,.11 It i-,. \Vh* n 
H revival of i.p c<iiit> iiiiilatetl ih*- 
fhoitc usually inll.p on t;/io*»i,. .1 DoU'n 
Hoiiec or Ihdila Hahltr. V.-.t 'J'/i, Wtltl 
Uvi k IP no u hit h po iiluyabli than llrs 
well-worn ttio. tlio on. iniitht ilnnk so 
from the few iK-rforinaiict s s<-, n of it. 

Tilt H'lliJ Jji'd.. that iiiotiin; trap, tly 
of the vvell-iij* .1 niiip np-.Jdl.T in otner 
people's affair.', i.p a difficult iHijy to pro¬ 
duce. i’erhaps that is the reason it is 
ao .seldom seen. K\ery part needs to be 
eettd well, else- the play may easily be 
distorted in meaninp. So it was a brave' 
rhoice for an actors’ thcate-r to hit upon 
for produi.tion. 

Tliat it Was a riplit choice' is emplialic- 
all.v proved by tin test of iierformalice'. 
Kach scene is spleiididl.v played, and the 
tourth and fifth ai-ts are us 'novinp as 
any 1 luive ev»r seen. Ibsen Knew h<»w 
to write a .piay wliich W'-^ild aet ef- 
feetjvel.v, afid this proup of players 
proves that Tht M'llil Duck is one of his 
most effeeiive plays. 

Tile play is su. li a familiar one. at 
least in tlie printed form, tliat it would 
be a waste of lime to suminurize the 

I plot. UHat eoin I I ii.s us more is tile 
k manner m whn h itie play is dune by 
" those vvlio liave it in iiand. 

'N liiie- all 111', plajeis do e.vceiitionally 
well willi their nd.-s. there ale some who 

i liave better opportuiiilies llian tlie otliers 
and therefore stand out lit* more. Tom 
i’ovvers as t in pets Weii* is doinp tiie 
best Work 1 iiave seen liim do. His p* r- 
foni.anee of this man. a fellow witli ine 
b« si iiitelitiolis III the world vv lio sue- 
cessfullv sma.shes n|) a lcipp\ liousehuld, 
is well-niph flawless. He has eauplH the 
spirit of tile man li>. iilays and arts it 
right to the ion. v\ liiliurioii tlamhle 
gives a 'ph ndiil r> tidiiioii of Hjalniar 
Tikildl. Till.- IS a p.iit which ma.V be eoii- 
i«ivtU ill si’Vi'ial ways and all of th*iii 
ma.V Ik’ i lfe. iivi in |ii i fermain e. .\Ir. 
lianihle eoiieeiviil linn as an einolioiial, 
tilld-vv itt> d eliaic and. tn my mind, that 
is us Valid as any other. .Vt any rale 
he made it coiiviining. as he played it 
thru .sound. * .vpeiT acting Blanche 
Vurka wii.s his wife, tlina. and gave a 
truly beautiful and sincere rendition of 
the role. .Miss Vurki made tlina a figure 
of infinite pity and did this by a strict 
economy of means. There was no mean¬ 
ingless gesturing, no forcing, nothing to 
detract from the exact image of the char¬ 
acterization. It vva.s Miss Yurka at her 
very best. 

Then there is Cecil Yapp, vvlio as Old 
Kkdal delineated a.s fine a bit of char¬ 
acter tiortraitiiie as one would wish to 
see. The poor broken-ilown fellow not 
only got your symiiath.v anil itil.v bur 
there was a warmth in your feeling for 
him which onl.v superlative playing could 
liroduce. Kkdal lives in .Mr. Yu tip's hands. 
Ho too does the lledvig of Helen Chan- 
iller. As playe.l by her the character is 
as beautiful a.s any that comes nadil.v 
to mind. She is a lovely picture of the 
half-grown girl, a simple soul who.se 
gentle aimidieit.v is too easily hniisecl bv 
the hard fac ts cif life . In c'verv essential 
.Miss Chandler realiz- cl this i mie. iitton of 
the part and she- gave- a port ra cal of It 
that I can hardly visu clize as be ing bet- 
tered. 

I’earl Sindelar was a capital Mrs. 
Horby. and -Moffat .le.hnston gave an 
impressive iierfeirinanee of VV'eih. Tin 
Belling of Theimas Chalmers ami ihi' 
Molvik of Philip la igh we re boili well 
done. -Minor jiari.s were- nice ly pl.ic* d 
l;.v fleorge Firatt Kran- is Sadlh r Ti< nry 
f'arvlll. t^harles Angelo, .leihn lli i vv.'ler. 
.Milton ./ Ff'ind. eiiiycr S Putnam. 
P.omnev Ttrent, Mische Auer. Ilany 
Hatch, AVarn'-r Tuft-*. I’ng* ne Keith. I-M- 
gar Ffennii g and Kenneth fiana. 

As to the staging, which was done hv 
Olldley Iiigg'- anel flar" Ka'ne- |i has 
been sple-ndiell V .'irrier’ r.ii* The* ell- 
rec'tors Hei7'el ic- "■ '*r:king peiints eif 
the plav anel br'ingl I ilo-ni out In v’lvld 
relief, Tlie. pie ' < hu' ti'-'n tl'iirile el to 
the great fejitrth ,in<l fifth jie-ls with 
unerring aim. The a.'tlon rise* to these 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

BIJOU THEATUR. NEW YORK 

Degtnnirg M-nday FKening. February 
23. 11*25 

Charles J. Mulligan and Paul M. 
Trebitsch 

Present 

rORT THEATER. NEW YORK 

B< ginning .Monday .Matinee, February 
2.3, 1925 

Frank Kgan Pre-sonls 

“WHITE COLLARS’- 
“NIGHT HAWK” 

A Tense Human CoiTe.dv 

By Roland Oliver 

—With— 

MARY NEWCOMB 
.‘Staged by Arthur Hurley 

e.v.sT 

flo the Order of ITriit Apis-urmu e • 
Arfne- Merrill.Kaiblsfo bewry 
l>r I'rrry Coll.Pyroii Beatlcy 
M'alier C'ejlt. beouard Ocylt- 
.Vlai'ie I'.uefc.Mar.v Neai-nnib 
Mrs. Hjyes.Kaililyn Trais-.v 

Hie a.'tion of the play traii-pires in the 
coDsul'ataiD rtsom of Dr Colt. Xe» VoTk C.t.r. 

Roland Oliver, who may be remem¬ 
bered for having written a good novel of 
theatrical lift called Bat k Utaac. has 
<l*jne a mighty effcjctive Itlay in Siqlit 
Unti l:. 1 don't thing it will get the Pulit- 
Z' r (irize or be inclueltd in any list of 
the 10 best of the season, but it acts 
w ell and keeps the aiidn ncc intereste d. 

Mr. Oliver has jnek'-d on the .Steinach 
Irealni'iil for so-ca;ted “rellu venation’ 
as the basis of liis plot.,^ The op* ration 
is iterforined on a prostitute by a doctor 
who is disiii'lint d to do it until tlic woni- 
an gives him her word that she will 
iiform. Six months after the treatm*nt 
she- has knock'd off 10 year.s of her age 
anej has seith'cJ down, more or less, to 
e inploymeiit in an honest line of en¬ 
deavor. Then she gets ej^tungleel with 
the dex-tor's younger brother. He steals 
n eiiiey from the- bank in which he works 
and comes to his brother for assistance*. 
TJic doctor then finds out who the wom- 
II11 is he is mixed up with and wlien 
lie is told the boy is to marry her sends 
for her and tells the whole stor.v to the 
lad. He leaves her, and the woman, con- 
vim <d by the d<xtor that she is d'jing 
a foul tiling, leaves to take up life on 
a Kansas farm with her brother. 

That is a bare outline of the story, 
which Mr. Oliver tells with much point- d 
dialog and more than one effective situa¬ 
tion. The story might easil.v have b'-en 
set forth in the same manner as other 
plays of prostitutes which have been dis¬ 
played this season. It comes preitv 
close to that class in the first act. but 
the author has vvr.v wisely substituted 
humor for gross reality wherever there is 
danger of offense anel has safel.v cleared 
the rocks of indecency, tho he does sail 
close at times. 

The players Jo full ju.'*tice to the piece, 
and the leading role, that of the pro>ti- 
tutc. is exce-edingly well done by Mary 
Newcomb. ML'S Newcomb has a fine 
technical command of her art and uses 
it to the utmost po.ssihic advantage in 
tiiiinting this character up. It btcomts 
Itilievablc in her hands, it creates a 
.•-ympathetic reaction in the mind of the 
audience. Tliat is playing ttie pait for 
its values and in bringing them out so 
well .Miss Newcomb does full justice to 
th*. play ami herself. 

The doctor is playtd by Byron Beasb y 
ami 1 do not remember him d'ling any¬ 
thing bi'tler than ke docs this part. He 
is entirely eonvinciiii: and gives an al- 
lugeihcr «'xii«'rt rendition of a none too 
grateful rol*-. A nurse in the doctor's 
offii-e is made interi-sting and lifelike 
by Kathleen Howry. Th*- diwtor’s broth- 
« f is played witii c<mvictioa by Leonard 
Doyle. A small part, that *»f an Irish 
woman, is competently rendered by 
Kathlyn Tracey. .Vltogetiu-r the piece is 
exi’ciiilonally well iilayed 

Were it not for this A'irjht Ilaick 
might fare worse with its audiences than 
it is likely to. Dhviously theatrical as 
it is. the playing ami iliiection tend to 
render its more unreal moinents into 
something apiiroaching reality. Arthur 
Hitrley staged the i>lay and he di-serves 
commindation foy the wav in which he 
brought this r< snlt about. I am of the 
oiiinion that A'i///it llait k contains much 
to iilease the theatergoer who is not 
too exacting. If the management can 
teach this large group it will have no 
cause to regret it. I f'-el sure. 

.4(1 rntrrtahihifi pin)/ staned and 
Dialled to h'lino out all it.<i ralurs. 

HOltDON WHYTE. 

scenes with an aciejisyando and cres¬ 
cendo that is <lectiicKl in its effect anil 
indicates careful itrcparalion and rare 
discretion on the directors’ part. .\s 
to the s< cnci y and the lightings they are 
cver.ytliing tin ,v should he. 

I am coiifid'iu that Thr Wild Dark 
will he a .sm ' I'SH •'••rlainlv it is liard 
to iningilic a fine lilav so vvll done m<el- 
ii.g with fjiiluri-. .Might I suggest lore 
that the .Vi t-.r.-’ Tli'.ilcr. having niadf 
.so comi»!cii a prodmtioii of Thr It’.ii/ 
li lt I,, iiilght lik uis.. coniph te Its ino- 
gitiiit'.’ I fil'd no lll•■ntl"n on it of the 
I ra nsla ti'i s HHt".- and. since llnill: Ih- 
S'li wiolc in .Norwegian and they i-oiild 
hardly h.iv iniidnc.d the pl.iy in that 
language he rlioiihl (’<.| a hit of eiedil 
ri,v the ji.li I’a ft htih'i IV so If. as T 
snslH-l. it Is Ihi ..voiU of that good 
fih-itd of tin- aili'f. the late William 
A rch* r. 

,1 nil 1)1,lull I) I'll it III Ilf lull Ilf llir 

lunl lliMiii ihiiiiiii- 
t!f)IH>f>N WirVTK. 

-A N'l w .\niirican Comedy by Edith Ellis 

From a Story by Edgar Franklin 

I’roduced I’nder the Personal Direction 
of the Author 

It'barisier* -Nimed In Order of Their .Vpivar- 
■ Oiel 

Willlim VnB I-iiyD .John Mir*ton 
Jn«n Ttiiver.Mona KiDgkli-jr 
r-'iisin Henry.flark Silvernail 
Helen Tbajrr .Itea Martin 
Mr. Thay-r.Frederick linrton 
Mr-. Tlta.T-r ..lYanee- l'nd-rvi'<><H| 
Frank Ttiajer.Dmald .Mi-i’lellauil 
Sally Van Kuyn.forDella Oii» Skinicr 
Tom liibney.•. .. .Iteliert I'raig 

-kl'T 1—Scene 1: Offii-e of Vt'illiam Van Kuyn. 
Si-em- 2: D ning r>sim tn the Tliayer Tltt, on 
the upt>er Eaat Sid-. Same ennine 

-ACT II—Parlor of the Thayer Flat. One 
moD'b later. 

-VCT III—iSi-eDe 1; The Thayer d-oin; r'">m. 
Tin days later, .scene 2: Tlie same. The same 
i Tpn ng. 
TIME—The preaeot. PL.VCE—Xt w York City 

There is no high purpose behind While 
f'lillarg, no effort to • levate the drama 
nor do anything save provide cii ar hoii- 
i st entertainnifiit. In that cnd< avor it 
can be said to have succe* ded completely. 

The story ie of a rich young man who 
falls in love with his .lecTetary and mar¬ 
ries hep She comes of a good middle- 
class family and has a horror of his 
wealth causing a breach between her 
folks and herself. The.v, and she, go to 
extreme lengths to avoid this. They will 
not accept of the young man’s bounty, 
nor any suggestion of it Not only that, 
but the poor chap has to listen to •’■d. 
less spoutings of the woes of the middle 
class by the girl’s cousin. At last, the 
boy tries stratagem and acta out a little 
drama convincingly enough to have his 
wife and her family believe that he Is 
going to give all his money away to sup¬ 
port the cousin’s hair-brained schemes. 
They are much wrought up at this and 
try to convince him he is wrong. YVhen 
he ha.s proved to them that they are 
more conscious of money than he.'he Is 
able to provide some comfort." for them. 
The curtain drons with the prospects of 
all looking considerably brighter than 
they were about the middle of the sec¬ 
ond act. It is all gr>od. none too factual, 
but colored and touched up to a good 
resemblance of life. 

There are several excellent pi rform- 
anc-es given by the members of the com¬ 
pany, notably by Clarke Silvernail as the 
talkative cousin. This is a bulIet-t>ri»of 
part it seems to me. but Mr Silvernail 
let none of its possibilities elude him and 
great was the reward thereat. It is hv 
far the best thing I have ever seen him 
do and is a welcome relief to the heaw 
roles he has essayed with ill success 
hereabouts during the past few years. 
He should stick to comedy, for In that 
field he has genuine talent. 

•Mona Kingsley plays the girl who mar¬ 
ries the millionaire and this role is a far 
better one than she has had for some 
time. Miss Kingsley did ample Justice 
to the part. She looked It. she acted It 
for all It was worth. Perhaps her work 
in Whltr CnUnrn may convince a manager 
or two that they have been overlooking a 
fine actress. If so. they will have hit cn 
a truth discoverable long ago. 

-\nother part that is made to stand 
out l.s that of a flappi'r, as played by Bea 
Martin. .Miss Martin has much ability 
and put It to excellent use in portraying 
this character. It was comic and pa¬ 
thetic by turns, and as Miss Martin 
willed In both styles of playing she was 
much at home. Call it a splendid nil- 
round bit of aeting and it will be ac¬ 
curately clescribeil. Add. that after one 
telling sci-nc the applause was long 
enough anil loud enough to .stop the show, 
and perhaiis some measure of credit ha* 
been given Miss .Martin far a sterling 
performance 

The W’ealthy chap was given fine treat¬ 
ment by John Marston He had to make 
this man thoroly likable, else there would 
be little to the play. Since this was 
sometimes indicated more in the plny'ng 
than in the writing, his tierformance did 
much to make the piece go so well The 
father of the girl was well done hv 
Frederick Burton; her hrntlnr. In like 
fashion by finnald McClelland, and her 
mother was sympathetically tind effec- 
tively played by Frances Underwood 
Both Cornelia Otis Skinner and Robert 
Crtitg were well cast for smaller roles. 

Miss l-^llls has not iinly wntlen a gooil 
bit of theater in U’jijle Cidlnrn but her 
stage iliri-ctlon has hnuight all Its values 
out. The iilay is not a profound one. hut 
if does eontiiin plenty of laughs, tt situa¬ 
tion or two of some tensity, and It gets 
a eorking t" rformanee. I am of the ts'- 
lief that it will meet with mueh iiomilar 
esteem It Is the Holt of pliiv that should 
h..|\e maitv iidmlrers jiml hy the time 
they have .s|»re!id the wot il arotinA jt 
mav very well setth- on Broailway for a 
l.-ngthy slay 

.1 rliiiii, riiiiiynblr rnnirdy; npirii- 
ilidlii iilnyrd. 

OORDON WHYTE 

The fi'viial of Thr fdlllr Mininlrr, 
whieh Ch.trh’S nilllni'h.'t tn has In re- 

he.iisal. will liave Its nr'*ailvav showing 

!it the Olohe Theater lii'ginnliig March 2.1. 

GARRICK THEATER, NEW YORK 

4 ommi'ficing Alittiday F.vi-iting. Eebruai 
23. 1925 

The 'riieati r Guild I’ri-.senis 

"ARIADNE” 
The 1 roilif tlon Direi-teii by Plilli|> .Mo. i;. 

SitliiiK' and Costume« by i.’arolyn 
HanciMk 

» 11 lU.li TKID 
ilo fill* Order of llieir Anpearame) 

Arisdne Winter.I.tiira Hcis- iri«. 
Jetin Wiitier. H-r Ilii-tNind..'..Is-, link.. 
.. Mar-'a'i 

Hector t'l••d»l•k.Orlando It, , 
He.tor iliadua k.CalUir ne F’r.e 
Janet Inlk-.-l.y.Fried, Ince.., 
IWair Meldrum.Harry M.-iH—r 

The »renc In |h« llTiog room of ilje Wln'rrs' 
bou»e in M.'Irhester. 
.. ait 1 —Friday Sveae 1; Itcfore d oner 
been* J: Tlir-e liuura later. 

AfT II—.'taiurday. Kate afternoon 
-VCI 111 —.Muuda.*. Itetweeii tea anil d D" r 

.stafc'.. .Manaic.r, t'iilliii Lsb 

riiere ate Y. w autliora who can writ, 
a ijlay \mi1i less subsiunce tlian A \ 
•Milne and in Arntdin bt is u.-ing k' 
than ever. .S’o heavy i>lola for .Mi .Miliie 
Ijif nearer his plots arc to an auced .t.' 
the bell, r he s.-ems to like them. Hi- 
.-xlraoruinary skill with dialog and liK 
Hhility to sketch thara.i.-r are . nough lot 
him to fasht..n a play with. Df loursc 
-sueh play VC riling llirows a lot of r. t-oonsi- 
bilily on the <lir.<tor an<l th. ...tors bu' 
in this pr.Klu lion these d. rnund ar.* 
happily met and tiie rc.'Ull is a inu.sl .n- 
joyobl.' .Kiting ill the theater. 

Arindiir g siniple st*>ry has to do vvilli 
.•III J.i4gli.-li lawy<r u ho is prone tr. t 
business ..n a |mdotal. He is calh41 for 
a showdfiwn In his own home on thi' 
point by his wife, who obje. ts to r.ceiv- 
jtig th. lll-niann»i d attention? of h. r 
husband a principal client, even tho h- 
urg.'s her forls-artinrc on ttie giound ol 
busitit.'s. So the lady uc-ncucts a sc!., m. 
whereby it appears she has elop. d w'th 
this client. It Is .1 hojix. of cuui.-e bu’ 
t>o deftly planned that the husbind 

nin folly and tl*f dova coos ac«t'n 
in horn* >trad. 

Th« i»art of tliu wife iH fntrufet'd lo 
L*'iura Hope c'rtWM, who iJ<wa her u.'U^l 
deft work in il. The nl.iy lilng.s on thi.- 
chara. ter to a gr. at . xi* nt and Uie suc- 
ce.'s of the iHrform.inee Is laig.Iy du- to 
Mis* Crews' splendid p<.rtrayar of th.- 
role. She was ably secon.l.-d by Harry 
Me.>.-tayer. as the .licnt with the light 
of love in his .y.-s /H,. d ,a hoisks- 
bound.-r and the drawing of this c..n- 
tra.si to the <ibv i..uB g. ntllity of th* 
woman is ne.-. s.s..ry. if there is to b' riint to the jday N'lt only that, but 

question If Miss Creas could h:»vi. mad* 
su. h an cxcelknt im|ire*-l..n w. re n-.' 
Mr. M. stayer's eliarai t.-risatinn so g..iKl 
The sterling player realized ev.ry p*.—i- 
bility in his i>art. It s.*. m. d to ni*': .tnl. 
all things conaid. r. <1, r. gister. d the higii 
spot of the p. rf«.rman.-».. 

The husband wa.s v.-ry w..Il d'-no bv 
Lr-.. Bak.-r. It was his Job to niak.- tli.’ 
ebara. t« r a bit of a chiimii. yet a huniain 
one. Ho did this to |» rf.-. tlon. Oil.'iid.. 
I’aly and Catherin.- I’rocif.r. a* a coupl. 
of relatives, w.re w.-ll c.ist. tho I thiik 
Mr. Daly could li.ivc mad.- a hit tiu-ie of 
the comedy allott..I to him had ho n*.’ 
be. n so anxi.'Us to r.-gisl. r It. Tlu- 
should come out with more I'layinc and 
better timing of his sp.ech. s Fri. d;. 
Inescort was cx’-ellent as a likahh- ivi'- 
of modern girl Mi-s In.-wort has gre.il 
clarity of utferaii.e anil a br.-ezy stvi- 
of playing Buth sto'-d h. r In g."-<t sf-..-l 
in the working o’lf of ttus parr. I.a.silv. 
there was .\rmin.i Marshall, who was al¬ 
lotted the r.ile of a servant anil m.vdc it 
ci'unt heavily by a v.-iy ib finite ch.ir- 
ncterization. Since this was done w’iitt 
few words, and litth- .-Ise than a I'oni.-dv 
walk. It indii-at.-s th;it Miss Marshall D 
w'l'll aware of wh.it .‘onstltulos theatrical 
effect. That kii.>wl.dg.'. and the ab.litv 
to carry it Into ex. - utlon, should tak.- It. r 
far. 

Now that T have paid my resi>e.-ts to 
the playing of Ariadnr T fv-.-l that some¬ 
thing should b.' s.iid of the man who 
staged it. Philip M.wll.-r has n.-ver re¬ 
ceived the credit du.' him as a dlr.'.-tor 
of plays. In my opini.-n. This s.-ason 
r.Ione iH- bar sLage.l four plays for th.- 
Tli.-ater Guild an.l has done a finished 
job with each. These four t>lays w* r. 
quite diversified In type hut in each cas. 
Mr. M.iellcr die m. d th. Ir Int.-nt and 
translated it int.i t. rtns .>f eff..'ttv.- slag.- 
action. I can think of no har.I.-r task to 
set a director than staging Ariadnr, a 
filmy tilay n.'cditig all the r.'sourc.-« of 
staging and t.laylng to get it a.-mss th.- 
footlights. Mr. Moeller h.-is ac.'omolish.ol 
that end in no uncertain fashiivn No 
more could b.- don.- for the ttla.v than 
he has done. If the play is a succ« s-s 
much of the cr.-dlt for ttiat will b«- d'l- 
him 

1 Uflhl, rji yrr rniiirdfl; .nplrii- 
didly staijrd and plnvd. 

GORDON WHYTE 

What the New York 

Critics S^y 

“White Collars” 
(Cort Theater) 

HKHAI.H ruilll NK: • Tlie pla.r B 
Mild air.'.at'l. !.a» l.»|'.' *li.ii are -.k I'fidl. 

aii'l jMc*-.*'..-.-- :.l-" 111 ilt.'-laItt.T ati-l th. at- 
rli'NlIkiii XVar-l M--r<-li'ia—'. 

WitUI.I* \ in.iileii |ii. tiir.- maker's Itl.-a "f 
true anil inn. |i i-a .■..ni.-il.i and for that r.'-.-'n 

(Coirtinnrd on pofir 50) 
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musical ^ 
^ MUSlNGvS^^ 

Am JHE muse 
Crtrnrnunttatlofu to ZS-Zl Gptra* Plact, 

Cincinnati. O.) 

II. Ill riiarcl submits an IntercstinK I< t- 
.1 I iiiiMi I'hainbcrsburK. un trum* 
li.-ts. publication of which space doee not 
pi rinit. 

Charles (Jerlach, after tiO years of 
triiupinu. has at last quit the road and 
will direct the Grotto liand of IJuffalo. 
N. Y. 

Stc\c Bowman, "noisy” trombone play¬ 
er. i.i' spctiding the winter In Mii bican. 
but hi .•..ly.'i hi''ll titke California for 
wiiUtilnif hereafter. 

Iliich M. ("Chick”) Smith and his 
band are closing an enKairement in 
Klorida. Smith will r«-turn to Gastonia. 
.\'. C.. where he will furnish bands for 
nalty companies. 

Sarin's Koyal INucrak Band. plavitiK 
its ninth consecutive season out of Cairo. 
111., will soon l»*;in a vaudeville tour in 
i'hicai:o. Thomas Sacco is dir*‘ctor. with 
laicillr Braikm as sedoist and Kenn* tli 
W. Keini as piani.st. 

\Yo(idy Mt-yer. often heard with his 
orrhistra thru broadeastiiur station 
WLW. "f Cini'innetl. is sis'iisorlnK Fnr- 
e>t Hradfiird and His Orchestra, playinK 
at X'alUy Dale, a resort in Colum¬ 
bus. O. 

Park-' Pennsylvanians, now bookmir 
in Pennsylvania. West VirKlnia and 
l>hio. Is comi>osi d <if the followlnR imisl- 
(i.ins; Kddle Turner. James Sica. Clvde 
Knsfherry. Tony .Martin. William Mason. 
Cinree I’larcoti h. Charles Penn. Handi 
White and Korrcsl C. Park.*. 

The Twintieth Century Boys, of Chi- 
i.iL'ii. under the direition of Paul B. 
tic's. have ended a tour of Di-xieland and 
are pernuini ntly lovatid at the Hote l 
lb r’vdtaye. Nashville. Tenn. The per- 
scr.r* 1; Harry Ludwlp. OeorRe ("Jn**”) 
I'lddincton. liav Rausch. Bob Kilvlneton. 
Rookie Neal, Morrll Nu.sstrll and Goss. 

Tile Greinamyer Orchestra, rf De¬ 
troit. Is n-.akmK a. tour of the South un¬ 
til r the dirtetion of Harold tireenamyer. 
The personnel: James Van Osdell. Karl 
C Rip' ) Williams. •William C Blll”) Tim- 
merman, fharle.s i '’Chuck”) Steuroos. 
.\rthur ("Dlrry") Morang and Greena- 
n:ytr. 

Giorpe W Gardnir. Oldsmar. Fla. 
writes the Muse an interesting letter tm 
bi.nds. but si>ace will not permit us to 
print it in Its intlrety. He Is pulling for 
a rivival of municipal bands thruout the 
eoiintry "for the gisid and welfare of the 
imisi i.ins and the sati.sfaction of the 
public." Mr. Gardner states that many 
have already been organized in Florida. 

Cl'.arles C. Wolfe, composer of .^omr- 
h"ir / Co sot E'orqrt and MnnnUqht 
W iiios Drrama of )’o»i. will feature the 
Wndi, ka and Wolfe Harmonyland Knter- 
t.’dners, a unit of the Cnivers:il Orches¬ 
tras. at the annual ball of the Syrian- 
Amerlciin t'luh. to he held soon In the 
Hotel Hidlenden. Cleveland. O. This 11- 
piicr roTohinntion. with Jimmy .\gu *. 
hitter known ns "the boy from songland". 
S'ored a hit lately In lo< al hotels and 
d.nn c halls. 
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th^OOK S2ILPT 
Stage Employees 

and 
Projectionists 

By G. V. WALES 

(Communieationt to Our Naw York Officaa) 

THE STORY OF WEBER AND FIELDS 

(Comnmnieationi to New York Office) 

WEBER AND FIELDS, hi/ Felix Istnan. Published by Boni & Liveriyht, 
61 llVsf 48ffc street, .Veto York, $3.50. 

This biography of Weber and Fiolds Is as colorful a yarn of the theater as 
one i-ould vvl.-h for. It Is a continuously interesting narrative, reaching back Into 

the days when vaudeville was variety, and relating the adventures of the famous 
|i:iir until their separation. 

That the path of IPrhrr and Fields covered a good deal of territory was known 
to everybody with a cursory knowledge of the American stage. That their career 

Was so full of interc.st could hardly be known to more than a very few. But here 

it Is cunningly set down and as full of incident and amusing happenings as one 
will find in any b^iok of theatrical reminiscence. 

TV’rher and Fields came from New York’s East Side, a district which lias given 

not a few accomplished players to our stage. They began their acting careers as 

kids and played together then, as they did until their separation over a quarter of 

a century later. In that space of time they had become one of the foremost variety 

teams of their day, they had headed their own road shows and prospered, they were 

daring enough to do the thing which added an imperishable luster to their names— 
the creation of the Weber and Fields Music Hall. 

No history of the New York theater could be written which did not devote •many 

pages to their Music Hall. It was here that the big Broadway successes were 

giMxl-natiiredly lampooned. It was here that Lillian Russell, Fay Templeton, Pete 

I^ailey, David Warfield and many others entertained all New York that could cram 

itself Into the sm.ill Interior—entertained It with wholesome fun and good music. Those 

who do not remember the Music Hall In Its heyday can form no Idea of the importance 

of the enterprise. To have a play burlesqued there was the ambition of every man¬ 

ager. If ll’ebcr and Fields did a burlesque of a show, you could bet your la.st dollar 

that It was a success of the highest order. Even Richard Mansfield, as austere a 

player as ever lived, unbent and gave a special performance of Cyrano de Bergerac 
that the Weber and Welds Company might see It for the proper fulfillment of Its 

purposes. Those who knew Mansfield, know that was a tribute indeed. 

It Is unfortunate that burlesque proper stopped when TTebcr and Fields 
ceased giving It. One would think that a form of entertainment so enjoyable would 

not be allowed to languish, but such was the strength of their company, so adept 

were they In catching the right spirit, that not another manager has attempted to 

follow in their footsteps. That, also. Is a tribute worth thinking over. 

For the details of their amazing careers you must read ireftcr and Fields. 
Felix Isman, with the as.-istance of Wesley W. Stout, have them all there, and they 

will hold your attention to the last. It is a long time since I have read so colorful 
a book of the theater and to miss it Is to miss one of the treats of the season. 

There is but one thing Mr. Isman has left undone to make his book of really 

pi rmanent value. He has omitted the Inclusion of an index. In such a book that 

is an omission to be regretted. 
The book has splendid reference value and I hope the author and publisher will 

realize that. The next edition should certainly not be without an index. 

An immediate road call has been asked 
for by the Washington (D. O. > Local on 
account of the stageluinds employed at 
the Howard Theater not getting last 
week's salary. This is a colored show 
hi'U.se and the men refu.sed to work 
further until their wages were paid. Thi 
musicians connected with the theater in¬ 
formed the local that the.v would act in 
accordance with vvhatever was considered 
right and fair in the matter. As.sistant 
ITesident Spencer said that the Howard 
Theater had been in gfiod financial status 
for as long as he could remember, so was 
therefore at a loss to figure out what the 
difficulty could be. 

Local 51, of Houston, Tex., doesn’t give 
many entertainments, but when it does, 
the affair is a wow. The local’s annual 
Mardi Gras Ball was held February 24. 
and more than 500 membejs and their 
guests were on hand to make merry. 

The proceed.s derived from the occasion 
were added to the Sick and Death Bene¬ 
fit Fund, which has swelled to enormous 
proportions, according to word sent the 
New York office. 

Max Fink and His Orchestra supplied 
the music for the dancing and grand 
march. As is the custom, most of the 
satellites appearing on the local vaude¬ 
ville bill and star visiting attractions 
helped make the evening a memorable 
one. Several were in the lead when the 
clock sounded midnight, and the large 
gathering formed for the gala promenade. 

This has been an annual event for the 
past 10 years and was indulged in prior 
to that time at different intervals. The 
local received Its original charter in 
1899 and was formerly presided over by 
Assistant President Spencer. The affair 
was held in the Main Street Auditorium 
this year as the City Auditorium was en¬ 
gaged long in advance. 

IN THE MARCH MAGAZINES 

There is quite a little relating to the theater and music to be found in the 

March numbers of the magazines. For instance: In Vanid; Fair will be found 

The Varying Shatr, by .W<-x<iMrfer Woollcott; The Invasion of America by the Great 
Miisirians, by Samuel Chotzinoff; The Great Dramatic Revival at Yale, by Ijatham 
Viddrr, and George Gershtein, by Card Van Vrehten In lighter vein there Is 

Some Premature Rrt'icv s of Our First Ja:: Opera, by Gilbert Seldes; Big Casino Is 
Xiiffle Casino, by George S. Kaufman; The Life of an Asaisfanf Dramatic Editor, by 
Herman J. Mankietcics, and. A Modem Gulliver Explores the Movies, by Sir Arthur 
Catchpole, 

In The American Magatine will be found Roxy and^Iis Gang, by Slarp B. 
J/iilleff, and How Wild Animals Are Picked and Trained ^r Circus Jobs, by John 
T. Benson. 

The Forum continues Its Informing series of articles on Sew Trends in the 
Theater and this month Italy Is discus.'^ed by Eduard Storer. 

e The Golden Book continues to print a full-length play each month and this i.s.sue 

cmtalns The Living Dead, by Lyof S. Tolstoy. This drama was produced here 

'undtr the title of Redemption. 

Vice-President Culver sudderly suffered 
a throat affliction after completing a 
settlement at McAlester, Ok., and wa.n 
ru.'ihed to a hospital in his home town. 
Oklahoma City, for an operation. The 
surgery was pronounced successful and 
the official is expected to be convalescing 
b^'fore long. He had been straightening 
out an argument which arose between 
the crew of the Bu.sby Theater and the 
management. 

More than 1.400 p* rsons. including city 
officials and international officers, were 
present at the fifth annual Theatrical 
Stage Employees* Ball given by the 
Brockton (Mass.) laical Kehruary 20. 
It was communicated by Mary Mackey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wirth attended 
with their daughter, Muriel, and informed 
The Billboard that they enjoyed the af¬ 
fair more than any of the balls given 
thus far. The featun-d attraction was 
multi-colored lights which were strewn 
over the walls and boxes in a most at¬ 
tractive manner. 

T«ankford's .\merican Concert Baud 
"ill opi n with the I). D. Murphy Shows 
at St. Louis earlv In April. The musi- 
ciriti- "ill be (lutflttcd with new uniforms 
of blue " ith gold and maroon trimmings. 

ro-tiT: Arthur Kellogg. Eugene 
ovi rs, .Sul lai Coma. Ray R Merrlot, 
.l"tin )\’on, Ray .Mvers, Herm Hines, 
'■''•irl.IVrry. Trustin Mullenlx. R. H. 
n rrin. t; Due l. R. V Dixon. H.irrv 

Fr. d Bishop. Aiisliii Dick.son. .loe 
•'Oitr, .,nd Waiter T.ankford. director. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 

The di.scusslon between the crew of 
the Keith house at Columbus. O.. was 
satisfactorily settled by Vlce-Pre.sldent 
Klliott and Representative TInney. they 
informed the N“w York office. Elliott 
went to Middletown, O.. for another dis¬ 
pute while TInney was assigned to 
Racine. Wis.. to arrange with the local 
there about contract Interpretations. 

By DAVID L. DOSALDSOS. Grtmf S(c’p*Trr<tt. 

899 Msin Street, Buffalo. S. Y. 

D’. k .Tes.s. who promoted the haru- 
M.-.'ining tours of Babe Ruth. Biukv 
H’lriis and Hie House «if David Basehill 
‘■|'ib. li.is fnruii <1 a partnership with 
R' rnie Foyer, former general manager 
of Irving Berlin’s band and orehestra dc. 
I'Mi I’m lit. The firm has opened offices 
in NV\v York and will make a spi'clalty 
of proim.tiug feature musical orgnnlrs- 
*1' n.s. The House of David Svneopators 
'• • iitlv opi'iii d a 20-week tour umb r 

if management at the Martha I/ee 
• lab in Fleviland. O. Jack Di'nnv and 
ly Hot.-l .\sfnr Orchestra, now playing 

Kelth-Albeo Fircuit with Marflia 
I rvor, in .another band under the Foyer- 
•' s management. 

OHicf of ihf Guad Sectcuty-TreajBrer 

If there Is doubt in the minds of any 
mejubers as to what Is in store for those 
"ho are going to make the trip to the 
next eonviiitlon Just read the article b«’- 
low fn'm the San Francisco Lodge. 

From all appi'aranoes it looks .is tho 
we ao.’ going to make the trip by 8|>eeial 
train, is't everybody boost and b t us 
roll into the tlolden (fate with all colors 

V IVterson writes from Florida : 
In irtin I playing "lih Waller 

"■si's I’oni-ei't Band at Dellwood Park. 
u .lollef. III. and Chicago Wo had 

■I). . I'll singers and soloists .at various 
I' ' s. espeelnlly on Sundays One 
'■’’ling man. who sang with ns and was 
I' 'll r than any singer we had during 
lie summer, possessed a tenor voice of 

"encbrful sweetness, and his enunrla- 
■lon "as well-nigh i>erfeel. I remember 
"Ml -of his numbers was .4 Ratuu -Iffer- 

"1. I asked Mr West who the singer 

roll Into the tlolden (late with all colors 
(lying. 

The Western membi'r.s are working 
hard to make this a success. Now let 
the ones from the East get together and 
make It complete. Send In your creden¬ 
tials and reservation cards so that we 
will avoid all confusion at Chicago, tho 
coneentrating point. 

Brother John Arens of Buffalo l..odgo 
has Joined the Round the Toten Show on 
the .Mutual Wheel. 

Contributors this "•/•<’k : Brother Marks, 
San Francisco, and Brother Greek, Min¬ 
neapolis. 

"'■■'s. as we all liked him for his pleasing 
I''I’Konallty. and learned that bis name 
"■Is John M.’ieCormack. AVe had never 
b' .ird of him Iv'fore.” 

San Franriico Lodge No. 21 

San Francl.seo Lodge No. 21, since its 
Deci mb< r me«'tlng. has lost three niom- 
lu rs by death. Honorary inembi'r Brother 
Julius'Kahn died after ii lingering illness. 
He is survived hy a widow and two sons. 
The late hrolber was a congressman for 
the last 25 years of the fourth district 
of San Francisco. Brother Elmer Hal- 
liihan also nas.sed away after/« long Ill¬ 
ness. jie la survived by hl> wife and 

daughter. Brother James Gibson .suc¬ 
cumbed. leaving a wife and two childrc'n. 
Funeral services of Brother Gibson were 
conducted by Past Grand President 
Adolph Dohrin and members of No. 21. 

Members of the Convention Committee 
are working hard. They are trying to 
make the convention a success in every 
detail. Let all lodges do their best and 
send delegates, families and friends. 
Many interesting novelties will be shown 
and no one who attends will ever regret 
It as the sky is the limit. 

Brother Max Vogel, our worthy finan¬ 
cial secretary, has been on the sick list 
for several weeks and underwent an 
operation performed by the lodge doctor. 
J. Green. It was successful and he Is 
getting along nicely. 

Brothers Frank Seavier and William 
Whorff have returned home after being 
on the road with the Thief of Bagdad 
Company. They spoke for the good of 
the order at our last naeeting. 

Brothers William F. Schofield and 
Frank Seavier acted as installing officers 
at this time. Following is the roster for 
1925 : Past president, K. M. Billing.sley; 
president. Peter Boyle; vice-president. 
Charles Mills; rec'ording secretary, .Adolph 
Dohring; financial secretary. Max Fogel: 
treasurer. .Tas. F. Blalkle; oh.aplaln. Rob*»rt 
W.akeman ; ph.vsician. Dr. .1. tlreen; mar¬ 
shal, Eugene Wolcott; sorgoant-nt-arm.«. 
B. J. Farrell; trustees. Ike Marks, L. 

(Contiuued oa page 55) 

Representative Krouse Is In Baltimore, 
with orders to pro<.'eed to Perth Amboy, 
N. .1,. as soon as he has patched up 
di.sagreements in the Monumental City. 
The Perth Amboy local also Is In dis¬ 
agreeable straits caused by x'aried opin¬ 
ions on what its men should do and 
should not. 

Representative Sherman was a.ssigned 
to Newbiirg. N. Y., to s«’e what puzzles 
the local there. Sherman is a fast worker 
when it comes to ironing out wrinkles 
that crop up between emnloyces ftnd 
should Ih‘ out of this in a jiff.v. It also 
was announced at the same time that 
General Secretary and Treasurer Richard 
.T. Green had eornpleted negotiations with 
his own local In Chicago and was back 
in the New York office. 

'The 15th annual banquet of the 1 A. 
T. S. E., of East T.iveriiool. O was held 
February 25 In the Eagles’ Horne .Attor¬ 
ney S. AV. Crawford acted .a.x toastmaster. 
.Addresses were made hy Prosecuting 
Attomev Robert M. Brookr's and Attor¬ 
ney Whliam S Foiilks. Entertainment 
w.'is furnished hy members of the Pndin 
Girls Company, playing at a I’X'al thea¬ 
ter. The menu was prepared hv mothers 
and wives of the meinhers. 

INSTRUCTIVE ENTERTAINING BOOKS 
IH;i«tr.itr't Cstilegur 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulf»« Street. Breekba N. V. 

BORYS MAGAZINE & BOOK COMPANY. 
S09 Finn AvMue. New Yerk. N. Y. 

I 

f 

FREE PREMIUMS .•Siibe’-rtptlor*. Bo* 
Or^ler* eiT'l •'reownrd IdtWKST Pelrej. 
Write foe free llluitreted ciialos. 
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RS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
ETHEL BARRYMORE, ^tce President -v GRANT MITCHELL. 

IRNER Counsel - FRANK GILLMORE.iVea/:*/^eJ«?-^tfj. GRANT STEWART. Rec.Se:^ 

ff/ce^ Capitol Bldg. NEW ^ ORK 
45 WEST 4.7li? STREET 

Tice Udyety/nesferadg. rttEPMONE brvant 2141-2 

-31 

SAN FRANCISCO Office-369PmeSf. 
LOS ANGELES Office - 6^1?HollywoodM 

Equ;tT Mov .s 10 Home cf Its Ou» THI: h^adquarttrs of the Actors' 
Kquity AsscKiiation has ^en mvvtd 
from 11a \V. jt 4TLh street to its own 

!ionie at 4a Wtrt 4Tth str<ret. New York. 
The buildinir. whivh fon.-rly was the 
home of Chief Cil\ Magistrate William 
M. Adi K>. has been eMens.Velv remL.deled 
sin.-e it- pur -...s.- last fall.' 

The n* w i. ie;. , .t,e t.un.ber of the Ac¬ 
tors' Kquity Assniaii.-iw is Bryant 3aa<>. 

Gtotgt S Ttimbl* Dies 

The A t' rs' Kquity AsseM_iation an- 
nouiii.es u ;*h det p retret the d.-ath of 
Ocijrge S Trimbh. one of the most a - 
ti\e ripresentatnes of the ass.,.ciation. 
at his h- t'ie, 2*'.“2 Ni.rth Kighth street. 
Philadelphia. February C3. EVath f..>l- 
lowed a str' ke *f ap-tplexy ard came 
without wan ir.~ Funher details ap¬ 
pear in tiic Obitua. v E>epartment of this 
issue. 

.'e s n new.i: of Mr. Trimble's 
demise vt.-..- .ei\-d at the Ekjuity offices 
we wir-d Mr-. T:;' bi* : "We are all 
deeply k-d t- i-,.rn that our d-ar c '.d 
friend "ind f-v w .rker has passed on. 
Our d*-t--t y 1- w.th yr.-j and if 
we can d- .ir.>th r e p'-ase corr.tnand Us. 
Le t Us kn w v.'.en a d where funeral 
will take ; 'e •• 

Mrs. Tn- bl- --t . -d ‘ Reple-ing to 
yyur wir. Mr Tr .e will be buried 
Tnursd. '■ C p - . fre-m H.ick"r.an E'nder- 
takinc El-tablisi-nert. J-'T Wet: L/ehieh. 
Philadelj.hia. Bdy .'an be vi-wed 
M'ednesday eveni.-re from ~ to 5* p tr. ** 

Jefferson Window Dedicated 

The window presented to th4 Ci.’ur.-h 
of the Transfigo; a:;, (Tr.- Littie 
Church .\rour.d 'tr.-- Comer i by tr.e 
Episcopal .Motors’ Guild and their friend? 
svas unveiled and dedicated February 
20. as narrat--d f^n page 7 of last week's 
issue of Tl.> imihoard. 

-Yniong ti.e addressee were Jf ^fertoti 
ar,d HoV, .d. by Charles A. Stevensc.n. of 
the Laif i > . r^e Church Around 
'fi' ' - r. by Frank Gillniore ; .4 Tribute 
to J’ft'f by Henry Ch.esterUeld. sec¬ 
retary -f th- National Vaudeville Ar- 
'ists. ai.d The Ch :! h and the Stntie, by 
'he Rev. Car:- n L'vielly. f f the Liverpool 
Catl. Harris-.n Brockbank. of The 
Le - e C' : pany. sang Allitsen's The 
lAfTfi /• t/;,' L1.7I. *. 

T;.r veiling of the window 
■was performed by L.auretta Jefferson 
<'i rhtt. gre --.rra’ddaugrter of Joseph 
Jeffers n. The eu'.eey. Jot.'ph Jefferson, Man a :d A - was delivered by John 
Drew, pres’der.t ' f Trie Players. 

Many theatn al organizations were 
represent'd by d-legations, among them 
The .\ctors' Elquity .Xs-.x iation. Actors' 
Fund of .X’lierica. Burl, sque Club. Catho¬ 
lic Act'.rs’ Guild of .Xtneri.a. The Friars, 
• rreen Room Club. Jewish Theatrical .\1- 
liaiice of .\merica. The Lambs, managers 
of New York theaters, the moving pic¬ 
ture industry, the N. V. \.. The Players 
and the Episcopal .Xetors' (7uild. 

Cilifornii Tent Licenses V'ary 

An examination of the fees required 
of tent sho..\> by carious towns in Cali- 
foinia. which has been conducted by 
Equity's Los .XiigePs offio... indicates 
that there are t-ensid* rable variations in 
the pri'ts eliarced. Some of the cities 
and towns apparently are asking in¬ 
equitable amounts liefore permission Is 
granted the .shows to open. Of these 
practicts Mr. Nowell wrote to head- 
quarti rs ; 

".\t the solicitation of one of our mem¬ 
bers this office is tabulating a list of 
llctiise fees charged thruout California 
for the ojieration of tent shows. We 
arc sending letters to citv and town 
clerks and so far the response has been 
practli.all.v lOO per eeni. 

‘"The.se licenst s apparently vary great¬ 
ly and it m;iy be possible, according to 
information at hand, for us to eventually 
induce some of the town councils to re¬ 
duce these fees." 

In our re|)ly we said: 
"We tliink this work you have started 

will prove of iiHsfutiable value to the 
tent-show managers and actors. 

"You arc right, wc bclicvi.. in foster¬ 

ing that form of entcrlalimictit, since 

apart from th* natural desire to ensure 

employment for ottr incmliers it wilt 

help keep (he tlrama alive In the stnaller 

eommtiriKles and jhcrefore be of |.ul. 

tural value to them" 

Retrieving the Rojd Thru Anutrutt 

The work of th*. MuUo'r Adxi.sorv 

n*»ard of the Theater, as «(Utlin<*l >it tlu' 

general meeting rif th*. A<t<irs' I’qiiitv 

.\.ss*a.|ati*<n at the F*>rtv-Klghth Rtri.et 

TTheater. ."^few Yf.rk, .faniiarv 2f>. iiti*I 

amplified in stih“<.<)u<.nt Inlerslew--. bus 
been receice*! with gr'-at Int* re«i not 

only among int*.t*.“ts f|!r*.*tlv |flentif|e*l 

with the professif)nat tlieatir ^it nm*>ng 

• .titsl*l<rs au well 
With r*.gar*l to on*, of the utigyeste*! 

aims of the board reviving Die riearlv 

anishefl roafl stanfis. N K fleet*!, nf 

Le..gi:.al.s. Gle-Il A: C". . i.'.pv.lt.;- iiud 
pubii'hers. .-uggested: 

"The professional road troupe ir.ay be 
returned to the sm.all>-r town thru the 
local amateur organ: z^tion. I s<ty 
because it is the amateur organirati r. 
'sl>ecially of tiie school, witieh cx>ntroli 
the only th-ater ti.at will b- a\.i.;.ibi.‘ 
in the future—a theater ti.at U rat.idiy 
approaching the dim.-nsiens and the 
equipment of th' prof-s.xional h .Use. 
Then. too. this am-atrur org.inizatj-'T. is 
the only one of ti.e t, wn vitally inter¬ 
ested in the spoke.'t drama an<i ti;er-f re 
willing to sponscr it. Furth-rm.^ s;r.c- 
this organizati.'n is int:m„-.telv connected 
with the <x>tr.munity's s -hocl it is the 
oniy one that repr-—nts the ectir* com- 
t:.unity ar.d can assure a large audi-nce 
or furnish prt.per financial gtiar^icty. 

■'.At different tir.es it has been rr.y 
fortune ’to direct the dramatic d-part- 
ments of five of our universiti-. s. all 
locate.d in the sn-aller t-wns. T•^daT 
when Mr. S!'.ubert or Mr Erlanger write? 
the.se coll-ges to b>: k certain attra:- 
ti.;ns planned for tour the colleges at 
once write tr.e with the r<Kiue?: that I 
5^ these attractions and repert on their 
decency. Mind you. th.ey dc n<-t ask 
me to pass on the merits of these at¬ 
tractions. They Assume that any play 
that has had a lengthy New Y rk run 
m.ust possess certain merit*;. But tLev 
simply wish to know if the play is suf¬ 
ficiently clean that it may be handled 
withe at hurting the corege's name Ar.d 
whether the play is accepted or rc>e:ted 
is determined wholly by that one pcir.t. 
Now that is one bit of statisti..'**. ‘The 
second is mu.rh more con-las.ve. th- dea’- 
ing with The sam.e subject. Certain pul- 
lishers are attem.ptir.g to place in ama¬ 
teur har.de re-.-en: Briiadway plavs "T.-.e 
rurrber of ihese plays. conFder'xd over 
a f'erK'd of rr.any years, runs into the 
hundreds. Tet there is not one play fci 
all the lists that can 1^ cla^.^'rA as inde- 
t'ent—in either language -ituatioa or 
.subject matter. .A.rd should the publisher 
buy a play containing indecent elements 
he is forced to elim.inate them before 

*.II'ling til' play—if he do*.-a t th" 
an.alvurs will Now b'ar in mind that 
me amateur organization is a part of it.s 
own community and therefoie stmubi cer¬ 
tainly kn'..w what that community want.s. 
.Xnd It is this organization—n*>t the pub- 

.er—that has said for 30 years, with- 
j: a -mg;" ' x..epti*jn. that it wants ami 

u ill have "nly the <i's.ent play. 
thou-aiid reas.'ns have been a-- 

- er"d wiiv ert.iin NeW York sue-es.x* 

i.a.ve failed in th' 'sti.k.s'. but this one 

—the only one in tli" mirds of air.at'ur.s 

—has neLr been given." 

The Higher .\>ivisor.v B.>ard of ti e 
Theater has not yet b""n fully orgaii- 
• i-d, as was pointe*! out by us to .Mr. 
K-xid. but this suggestion al<>ng with 

.'.ers received will be laid b-fore the 
bc.ard when it begins to function. 

The responses thus lar rec'-Ived In¬ 
dicate that the board will have plenty 
of wor'K cut out for it when assuming 
iis responsibilities 

Littlt TlxitcTS Liboratotitt of Stage 
No movem.-nt in <he iheat'r h..-* 

created m.>re comment than the little 
theater movement. .\n investigator se-k- 
ir.g to bcister a preconceived opinion can 
find plenty of authorities to confirm an.v 
angle of the subject in which he m.av he 
mt-rests-d. But a dispassionate analysi.s 
cf the subject is hard to find. 

Su h an analysis was made by Mr. 
Gillmcre at the request of Ashbv D-ering 
-f The Se\r Momintj Teleptaph. 
and published in th-at paper F-bniary 
13 under the caption LCtle Theater j„i. 
f .l$e. In j: Mr. <5nimore said in part: 

•■While it is difficult to omput' ex¬ 
actly what good the little theater has 
brought to the regular theater, yet at 
the same time it is easy to rcpl> tn a 
general way. In my opinion the pro- 
f"Ssional stage of today owes a great 
deal to the little theater movemeni Tn 
the First place it is a theater of experi- 
m-nt (and that is a lyeint v.>u vv.,nt 
to n-.ake), where mechanical effects can 
be trlHj out. to say nothing of what 
perhaps might be termed experimental 

CHORUS EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICA 

JOHN EUERSOS, EtmiduM. DOROTHY BRYAST. EMtcmth:* Stetttuy. 

FIFTY-T'WO new members joined 
the Chorus Equity in the past 
week. 

XVe are holding cI|eckAin settlement 
*>f claims for Elizabeth nuyler. Walter 
Twaroshk. Nancy Mayo. Frank Shea. 
Hazel St. .\mant. Carol Raffin. Chri."*tie 
I./C Bon. Stella White. Jack Varley, Wil¬ 
liam Perloff. Ixirenzo Vitale. Percy 
Richards and Emilia ETatesia. 

Members of the H'/ieii f^nmmer Comes 
Company, which closed in Washington. 
D. C.. F'ebruar.v 21. were brought hack to 
New York by the Equity. .\ part of their 
.salary is cover>'d by a bond p*>sted witl^ 
Equity. The as.sooiation w.xs not able to 
get a full two weeks' salary In the bond 
and the members of the company were 
warned of this, llowev'-r. they will r<‘- 
• •eive a substantial amount thru the ef¬ 
forts of the association. 

-Thirty dollars in New York and J33 
on the road is the minimum salary on 
the Equity contract—that is it is the 
least that the manager can pay you. Most 
of our members working in iHrst-class 
companies are paid more than th»> inini- 
nuim. Some of onr people st'eni to be 
under the impression that the l-tquitv 

has done tliem a grave injustice by r.-'t 
raising the minimum. All the a.ssoclation 
can do is to guarantee you a livinc w.*ce 
—after that you must bargain with the 
manager yourself. The Equity contract 
does protect you to this extent however : 
Clause five, •milder rules governing 
Ghorus Equity minimum contract, defi¬ 
nitely states that if the manager has not 
sign*-d your contract by the end of the 
loth day of rehearsal, and if you are not 
satisifled with the salary he offers you 
after the expiration of the iOth *inv. .vou 
may leave the company and Insist that 
the manager pay you one week’s s.alary. 
If he has not off' itd yon vour contra-t 
at the end of the 2t*th day. and if you 
are not sati.sfied with the sal.ary offer-'d. 
you may it-ave an<l insist that the man¬ 
ager pay you two we'ks’ .salary. In 
other Words your assraiation has given 
you a contract which place.? you in a 
perf«»ctly safe position if you wish to 
discus.? salary with v<vur manager. If 
he has negl'-cted to issue contr.acfs within 
the required time h'- <annot afford to 
ignore any reasonahl*' d* niand ye*u may 
make for pay over the minimum. M«m- 

(Coiifint**"*! on prqe 4fi) 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
New 1925 Models Now on Display 

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc., 

Shopsorn ami Sllulitly l'**d Taylor. ITirtmin. 
Indr'ir'i, to ami list Trunks altrsys on hand. 

WC 00 REPAIRING. WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

SM.S«v*nth A««nu*. b«tw«*n 40th and 
41 at Siraptt, Naw York City 

•OLE AGENTS FOR NAM TRUNKS IN TNC CAST. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ad* KXAt ■ % 

ShorhVamp 
Shoes 

RALLETS 
Hand Mtdr 
BOX TOE 

0*rr 4.000 Palre lailesi Mod- 
»l«. In ill Ix'allirrs. *'i*ld. Sit- 
« r III . a-li-s Si'llind rr(uUtlT 
.1 ltd r,'. i„ 

225W.42dSt., New York 
0« Mall Ordtra add 25a Pcstaie Citele# B Fra* 

SALE 
$4.75 

RIack K I 
Pirk Ss-I 
Black Satin 

nii k or Wh 
KM 

$3.75 

wining. I n., n j-.... 

building up a play win. h «liii'i- m.iik d , 
in suilie fi..;;, H,,.. I'KjI, p I.irirui.i 
liitu down 111 la<Hiks on .‘-’•tct cr.itt ii-.ii 
prif ti* d thru trinlitii.n It 1- ni.tii; i 
tliat the ■ ..mill' r- ial manag' r -h.-ual b. 
• Iiar.v *.f i.idii.ii 'Aia-rinirniatieti. bin (■• 
tae litti" tii'iit.r groups it is the jj,, .1 
cii wtiieh rh'-y tliriv'-. 

"In my <.pi:.ion Mi.' little tli* . r g u i 
i- the dilletaiite of th.- theatriial vv ri,i 
Its .1)1, Ls mu- li ni'ii'- aiiibitP-u; i,‘ 
that i.f a trj.iut th'ater. whi. Ii 1 in - 
'i'lstalul S-.’ 1" p.-.iple >ugg'.';t"(l it Sf...u I 
!•• . I hi:: • nthiisi.i-Ti.- .ni.i;i:li in i,. i-. 
that it i.- a lalH-ratory *if il,. the.it' m 
winch til*- res.iuch wok *if tlie the.-*'. - 
• •an alw.ivs b.- c-imlu-t'd It- its;!-- 
have le -Il truly aiiiaxi.-iK. L --k w'lat 
the I'rov in-• town I’lavers have d-n-' 
'rt.af pi..;. r.i.s irrr.ilue.d 1-. 
tegular stag*- su. h pr.-einim-nt art. t 
as Eugene ti'N'il;. .Xnd without th.- iii- 
IlU' ii e of the litth- theat* r it is d-.iih’fu! 
whether J ■ m H-w.ird Lw. > n : il.i 
• ver have f.-und the opp..i tuiiit v t-. p .- 
s* nt bU. !i a J'la.v as The ok*. 

"Of ..-urse it ii;u>t be und'-:-'-. .1 t' 
it is difficult to draw the line y- t wiar- 
The little theat'r ends and ti.* pr-.f. s- 
sional theater Lgins. They are b-.inid to 
overlap each other. Sometimes on* it ig • 
be civing cr"dit to the litti" th. at. r w h;. h 
virtually belongs t«) tlie pr-.f. s-i-n.i: 
MaK" . The Theat* r (.iuild is a gh rified 
little theater. You know how <-■' -n 
waves or rollers. s*<ine bigger than oth. r-. 
may encr-ta-.h u{M.n the la:id ab-.v. tli- 
n.arkings that are specifically kii-.wn to 
i;.dicate high tide. 

■'We are dis. u.'sing n-.w the ir.at"r\il 
of plays and not the manner In whi.’; 
plays are act' d. One of tiie great vaiu.s 
of tlie littie theat'-r is that it en-. •ur.ic.'s 
what Plight b.- de.'. rib'd as f..Ik dra :i.= 
The best evaniple of that is ty. ri . ps Pr ■- 
fessor Ko* h's . XI" r:t; • at in North Car-- 
lina. H-- pr hIu. "s i-ia-.s th.*t a:e writ¬ 
ten by his students. The.v wru. ab-vut 
the life the.v kn-.vv. ar.d thei.:- ;• th-i' 
ctmiose the c.-untrv that th. y sp- ificaily 
inhabit. These plays are acted by Pr-i- 
fessor K'-th's own stud. ni.-. wli-. g - on 
tour of the Stale and by so d.-inc k-en 
i.live at least an acquaintan-e with t'le 
.drama, whi.h otherwise would be entire¬ 
ly lost to them. / 

"All the p**iple vvho join th-- litti'- 
theater tn-.vatTient. either as act'-rs or a- 
mere sp'ctators. are bound to hav" .i-i 
interest. And that int'-rest is n- t = -n- 
fined neces-arily to their own p.irti. ular 
• luh. It is only r> .se-nable to suppo*- 
that since they have b'-.'«'me so inter- 
*sttd in amat'urs they will want t-- s.-- 
Iirofession.als at work. Therefore th- v b- - 
come patrons of the r.g-jlar tlie.ater. 

".Xnything that h'-Ips arimteurs and th- 
little ih'-ater is sure h* Ip the pi-.f-s- 
.sional stage. T.ike niusi* for ins'ati 
The amateur musi.-ian. or stu.l. nt of 
it.usic. is on.* of the k'-Pn-st .att-ndant- 
at professional concerts—v*-..al and in¬ 
strumental. Those vvho are 1- ‘rning t-- 
sing love the opera and the c*'nc» *1 >t. g- 
beyiind anv-thing else. It is th" :h- 
world rvv'-r wh* n one's inter* "t L ems t" 
be aroused and ambition tak* < h--M 

■■Am.'»t*-iir dr.imatl*' clubs are gr--w- .g 
in numb' rs. and what appli* s t-v th-- 
little theater .apjdies equally to 'h'n’ It 
Is a mistake to sneer at' th*” T v 
h.ave d' vel<.|>'d some <vf our b'-st actor 
as well as our m..st ardent theat. rgo* r-" 

ACTtiR.*!' E'dl'ITX' ASSOt'I.XTION 
Executive S'- 'retary's weekly report f’r 

council nueting February 24. l;*25: 

Nrw CxndidkiM 

Regular Memb«-rs—Paul E. Delman. 
Louis Ma.son. Pierr** P* lletier. Mrs Pierre 
l’'-IIetier, Lillian Smalley. Marjorie XVhit- 
ncv. , 

Memb«rs Without V.ite (Juni.'r M-ri- 
iiers) I Lois .Xustln. Olive Rebr*n*;. Wil¬ 
li."n r>. Gargan. Ruth Harrison. Eva 
H' llesn. s. L.wen Kildare. Robert .X. P;n- 
ntngton. Cora Stephens. Doris Wood¬ 
ward. 

DROP CURTAINS 
Th»: r Mtt y«ir put** *r.J ymr puKIc. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 7U Ttk At* . N*o V«rk 

4 nyone CAN f8.7VRK 

I EARNMONfY/MMfOMmV- 
' VATf FURNISH eOUIPMENTfO 

Ilf# r* 
.1 I f* w«r 4' o l> l*v'*t**m 

^ILVlCPWt co.fttr “ - -- - 



M<irch 7, 1925 The Billboard 

Phonetic Key 

1. He is met there at m\. ^ 
<hi: iz met frta .tI mat) 

2. Who would throw water i>ii fatlier 
(hu: wrd Ujou wo;ta on tu ;6a> 

3. Bird above. 
(ba:d ab.w) 

4. Ves, the singer’s thin whisker show^ 
(jes, 63 SM33Z 0in hwiska jm / 

thru the rouge. 
0JU: 63 JU ;3) 

Tlie passafce n-ad by Howard Mai:«li 
and tran.sc-rilK'U tm tli** cviiler of Uie paKe 

jxt ^=CF* s/1, 

fflE SPOKEN WORDI 
CON'DICTED BY WINDSOR P. DAGGETT^ 

"(II rm.in' 
was (c3j). 

was (Miojm.in) and “air” that any spi-aker may have two or 
dialects lurking in his head and that any 
one of them may come to the surface un¬ 
expectedly. One sugRc.stion about inver- and transcribed tm the center of Uie page ‘ I d'On t tiotlce thi.s Inver.sion on the expectedly. One suggestion about inver- 

is tak. n from the preface to Old Uruhl- stage. I .said, -but you have inverted sjon drove the local diab et out of .Mi 
hiri/, tlie play by Wilhelm .\lyer-Korster. all thru tlie nadiiig on words with spell- Mar.sh'.s^ speech and it didn’t show tip 
traii.'lated from tlie Oerman b.v Catherii.n tng in ‘ar’. and ‘er’. The inversion Is again in our conversation which con- 
I'lK'hin, publisiifd by .\. Siegle, London, .slight and 1 slnall luit put it in the Iran- tinned for some time. 
Til., nrefaee Is written by .1 T. Of lu. scription. but 1 shall have to make a n-i_ i-____ There is no attempt in the tran.scrip- 

pioduet.s of the soli. Kor the lir.st tim on read a few lines over to see 
f watched him from the front of the 
hou-e and found that he trilb d the r- 
sound whenever it comes between two 
Vowels, as In “very", ‘'guarantee" and 
"slavery”. He does this both in speech 
and song on the stage, but he does not 
trill the r-sonnd in his habitual pronun¬ 
ciation. In this respect the transcription 
repre.sents his everyda.v habits. 

In regard to the long-u as in ‘‘soli- 

ent to himself and his surroundings, a.s i_ c- cnee.-h Mr Mar h car 
l;e might be when his evening’s work was *7 . *' 
over in the theater. The incident reveals ( SDlIturd), ( Stu:d3nt) for Student 

reigning prince dies, and Karl Heinricli Afr. .Niarsh agreed tliat he caught him- , , t. i • •• i* 
is called to dignity and duty. He goes self inverting the r-sounds only when he m regard to the long-u as m soli- 
to lii.'^ realm, but tlie crown lias but was entirely off guard and most indiffer- tude” ('*Dlitju:d) the case is different 
thorns for liim. The young man of yes- ent to himself and his surroundings, a.s i l; bahitini snee.-h Mr Mardi «av. 
t.rdav becomes an au.-tere ruler. HLs • l;e might be when his evening’s work was m his nahituai speecP Mr. Mar-li sa\- 
heart’is yoiub r on the banks of the Nec- over in the theater. The incident reveals ( SOlIturd), ( Stu:d3nt) for Student 
kar, wl'.ere they sing tlaudeamus Igitur ____ 
with i«-srling cups and glowing cliceks. 
.\nd now lie vegatates in tlie palace and r. — . ~ ~ ^ 
lourtnrs and advis.-rs dog his steps and | 
his csery action Tlius the longing for I 
one more dream of freedom besets his ! » * t % r »• f f' f rA ’ •• • 

Jili':'"iV:'vv; Howard Marsh. The Student Prince 
tile rc\eis and to Kalhie. the innkeeper's _ 
daughter, w lio.^e image lives in his bosom. 
.Mas; Circiimstance.s alter cases. Tlie X(')TE’ Where two |>ronunciations are gi\cn in the tran-iTiji- 
.'tudenis. duly forew.nrned of the du«il ti<*ii. the first represents Mr. Marsh’s stage diction, the second (i-i 
visit bv a pompous valet, leave gaiety b.-- , . * ..... t . .. • . 
hind. rioi. is no true nott* of rejoicing parentheses) represents his habitual speech. >ec comments m column 
in his reception: here in Heidelberg, as I nne. 
:.t I’ourt. th.-re is etiquette rigid and for¬ 
mal. Vi t there is one wlio remain-d tlie . - • . . . . 
.^iiie, at bast inwardly. It is Kathle. *. ud liaidjlbtrk s3k si did bi Kjz it waz 033 man. n.n it .v 
Tiu.. sV.e has piomis.ii to marry her fi. .-ak’-i :di<i bi’kaz. 3t 'em 'leit in its lui n'deijnz. it jz 'B.a joli 

bSrih.‘T fs'an'™^^ ;hju:man. I'm.Td.Mn it ’ 3 'pains, 'edjukeitid in 63 'Iiaid'b.n nd 
of her h-ai't. She loves her ruler now ctikct 3v a stnitji koat in a mmiatjra steitlet. iz sent 
as she th.n love<l her boyi.sh princelet. 5 .\niia 6a 'guidiajip av a 'moust bi'nevalent 'tjn ta ('tn:tal 

nmac>^"*‘unl-e umre** tfc y^'uve'^oilr^iour juni'vaisiti hwca 6a'vainz an 63 'va :siz 'a az it 'wa . 'pjodju :5 
of their days of happiness and then 1- is I'pJ-vdurs) av 6a 'SDil. fa 6a ’fa:st 'taim hi 'bji :6z 61 .vn'teintid 'ea 
“'1'”“ heartbroken to the man j-v 'libati; fa 6a 'fa:st 'taim hi 'teists 61 iq'zu ibaaans av 'stju:dants 
who will give iier his name: he w*-nds . _ . . \ r « . j « n. j. < ^ x «i , . 
his Way back to the moral fortress within ''b .d.mts) laif, 6a dl laits and 6a hovndlis vi vsesiti av 6a k.\p. 
wlios. walls his birth compels him to lead 10. f.i 6a 'fa:st 'taim in 6t 'tnki :pez 'k.vmli 'da ta, hi 'mi t? a 'wuman 

'1* f An'maenad 'njetfaualnis and 'kardiali 'haspit.abl 'lips . . . bss matrimony, an exalted prisoner of . * .j »/ « » > . .l . 
State ''-’t 6a d5ai iz fa;t- 6a jeiniij pjins daiz. and ku :1 hainjik 

All this is not great, not deep, mt us- iz 'ka;ld tu hiz 'jclm. bat 6a Tciflun hacz bat 'Gaanz fa him. 6a 

rnnNh'^yVb^a'Lomtm.in^^^ ')'*3 'm.xn av Ijcstadei bi1v.%mz an ais'tia 'ju :1a. hiz 'ha:t iz 
ballad by a minor poet. But It has charm. la. 'j.mdaj-an 6a bseijks av 6a nckor, hwea 6ei siq fijude a :mt;s 
• Youth ’ is w ritten large on tlie whole 'i qitu :r w’i6 'parliq 'k.vps and 'gloviq 'tjiik?. and 'nuu hi 

the*^'smS.‘\Ve%NcTu^^^^^ the love"scenel 'ledxiteits in 6a 'paelis, and Tcaitiaz and ad'vaizaz 'dag hiz 'steps 
form a welcome contrast to the stern .md hiz 'evji 'jckjn. '6.\s 6a 'laijiq fa 'wAn 'maa 'dji :m av 'fji :dam 
r-aiity of lif. Germans, who have not lii'scts liiz 'deiz and hiz 'naits, and at 'Id :st hi 'baeiks 'uut. hi 
forgott-n their mountainland. their na- x o . j n_a. » „i.:_ 
tioiial songs, their blissful days of student niAst g''U b<ek ta c3 baiz and 6a jcvlz an tU Tcfl .01. 61 inki .p3z 
life and amourettes, will be charmed, 'da :ta. hu :z 'imid3 'Ii\z in hiz 'buzam. a'ltiis! 'sa ikamstscnsiz 

1“’'' '3 :h3 'keisiz. 6a 'stju:d3nts ('stuidants) 'dju :h ('du ili) faa'warnd 
nuTjy leaves of our Uft-buok ?» most Im- • • i* • i /r t i ix # t i i* # . • 
iiKinatix*- Volume. Kn^lish people will h** ->v dju'kl ( uu:kl) vizit baf 9 pDmpas vsclit, li ;v (jciiti 
chartn- d h. . ause Heidelberg. Us castle. lu'baind. '6raj-iz 'nou 'tJu: 'nout av Ji'dsaisiq in hiz Ji'scpjn; ■'.’.ASn,:;; ;r.d5.d ,nd '(D^ai. 
which was sent to this summer city to jtt CC9S-IZ w.vn hu Ji meinz 6a seim, at li ;st inwadli. it iz 
struggle with the idioms and the taiigb<1 'ka:0i. 'tJuJi; hjez 'pjamist ta 'maeJi ha fian'sei. 6a 'skuilmeit 

me'^uTd‘muV\%c‘‘Xt."m!d"^^^^^ all ^3 'jAqgist 'deiz, b3t '6st IZ an I'veisan, 'nat 6a dik'tei/n av 
ihe world has Had its day of youth, wh-n li.a 'hart. Ji l.\vz ha ju :b nou az Ji. 6en Uvd ha baiij pjinslet. 
fh- -' uic of wiuncn. wine and song ob- 'j.xqk 3nd 'bl.vd fa'bid 'fa :6a 'intimasi. 'w.vns 'maa 6ei 'hv 
scured tlie clouds of st>rrow and of tii- , , _ x_•,% _«... 'X.,_ .. .i C 
MIuggb of lif... Therefore .4ff //.ide/bero 'v.\n (U’3 av 6fa dciz av hxpinis. and 6en it iz adjut! fi 
Is Dot a play to he critlclzeil in magistral 'qoi z 'hrt :t 'bjockan tu 63 'm;cn hu.wil 'giv ha hiz 'neim; hi; 
fashion. \\.- should treat it handb- 'wendz 'hiz 'wci 'bsek ta 63 'majal 'faitJis wi8'in hu:z 'wa:lz hiz 
uow.rs culb-d from the roadside in a ,, . . . l »i . . .r ■ » r » i j ■ 
couiiii y walk. There are grand, r. mor- ba :0 kam pclz him t3 liv 3 kan ventjani laif av splenda and 
•sioi It. rolls, more sumptuous flowers in 35. 'IaaIis'nisctjamani, an ig'zailtid 'pjizana av'stcit. 

>.cnt"'‘'the iunVircolon’ng^“of ^me iz nat 'gicit. nat 'di ;p nat Ana’seilabI bai 'kjitisizm. 
hais.s.-m has a fascination of Us own. It it IS miali piktaiJial, lijikl, s.vmBiq laik a pJItl bxlad bai a 
eaptivjit- s US la cause It is happiness In 'maiua 'poit bat It htTz 'ijfl :m. 'ju:0 IZ 'jit 'Id ;d5 an 63 'haul 
th'-o|..n, forgetful of the city. Us toll and ... f-., x., 
its turmoit .Jl dTlCl its tJt .ttTldtlt* lDJ*d tjU • (2L-9Z, Od SDQZ, Cd plKtJdZ« 

40. 6a 'Iav 'si :nz faam a 'wclkam 'kantjjst ta 63 'st3:n ji'jcliti av 'laif. 
'dvaimanz, hu; hav nat fa'gatn 6ca 'muuntn 'Ixnd. 6ca 'nrejanl 
'saqz, 6f3 'blisfl 'dciz av 'stjuidant ('stu:dantj 'laif and jema'jets. 
wil bi 'tjj:md. bi'kaz it is 'hjuiman ta 'ta;n 'ouva 63 'meji 'H:vz 
,av rtV3 'laifbt ks 'moust i'm®d5inativ 'valjamz. 'iqglij 'pi :pl wil 

45. bi 'tjuiind bi'kaz 'haidlba g. its 'kjcsl, its 'vst. and its 'vardant 
'liilz. 0 'klousli a'soujieitid wi6 6a 'j.vn d.Aena'jciJn, hwitj 
waz '.lent ta 6is 's.vma 'siti ta 'stJ.vgl wi5 6a 'idiamz.and 6a 'taeqgld 
'qjarmoj-av 6a 'dxaiman 'Iseqgwids. 'a:! 63 'waild m.vst bi 'tja.md 
bi'kaz 'a:1 6a 'waild haz h.xd its 'dei av 'ju;0. hwen 81 '*33 av 

50. 'w limn, 'w ain, and 'saq ab'skjuad 6a 'kluudz av 'sajou and av 8a 
'stj.vgl av 'laif. '6rafaa 'ult 'haidalbcrk is nat a 'plei ta bi 'kjitisatzd 
in 'm.Td3istJl 'fsejan. wi: Jad 'tji :t it az wi 'h®ndl 6a 'flauaz 
'k.\ld fj.am 6a 'joud’said in a 'k.vntJi 'w’a:k. 6taj-ii 'gjaenda, ma 
oda'jifajas, ma 'sAmptJuas 'flui az in 6a 'pu :ks and 'gu :dnz. bat 

55. 6a 'frej 'sent, 6a 'simpl 'k.\Iajiiy av 6a 'blasam haez a f.xsi'neijn 
.av Its 'ot-n. It 'k.Tptiveits as bi'kaz wi 'g:e6ad it in 'haepinis 
III 61 'oupaii, fa'getfl av 6a 'siti, its 'tail and its 'taimail. 

J. T. GREIN. 

Howard Marsh. .Vmericim tenor, w.is 
•dii- al. d In the .Middle West. He sp. ut 
two y.ai's at I'urdue l*ni\ersUy In Indl- 
iiiia. studying t ngiiu-Ting, and eomplet.'d 
Ills coll.-go work studying comm, rce at 
tio' rni\--rsUy of Wisconsin H-s uulvcr- 
sity su<'c('Ms in musical comedy op< n» d 
III- wa.v to his engagements in the b-ad- 
iiig musical product tons In New York 

Ms .Marsh's stage diction In Thr Sfti- 
O' III /’/■till - at the .lolson Theater made 
Mi-'h a good Impression that I asked him 
for a reading that would give a tran- 
-'-riptloii of his pronunciation. Three 
l>j»g<-s i/f t.vpewrUt)-n copy were liand-d 
Mr. .Marsh In his dressingroom and after 
the show We sat down for the conference. 
It Was very Interesting. I told .Mr. Marsh 
to I'.-ad naturally without thinking about 
wliat he was doing, and ns soon as he 
hiid taken the last hit of makeup from 
Ills face and s»-ttled down Into his every- 

■'•'If be b* gau. On the fUnge T had 
noticed that Mr. Marsh had no Inversion 
on the r-soiinds. But In th« casual after- 
theater reading there xvAs a trace of It 

i 

ami (nu;z) tor “news”. He .sayi that 
ilu'sc are always bis pronunciations 011 

the stage and <iff. He tancic. that the 
glide (j) gets in his way in singing. 1 
would put a question mark after these 
statements. There is no question about 
these habitual pronunciations with Mr. 
Marsh. On the stage I believe he also 
says ('stu dant), but in ‘‘gratitude’’ and 
'’solitude’’ on the stage I heard (-tju;d) 
distincUv in the speech of the dialog. 
His iKage diction is therefore an im¬ 
provement on his habitual speech in this 
group of words. 

To call ‘‘student’’ (’stu:d3nt) and 
“new” (nu) is provincial dialect. 
Grandgent discusses the confusion in 
the use of (u:) and (ju:) in New 
England and traces it to the early 
American dictionaries and the misun¬ 
derstanding of the later orthoepists. 
He makes this remark: ‘‘.\ftcr all sorts 
of dentals (t, d, n. th, 1. s, z) both city 
and country people who speak according 
to nature say “00” (u:), while those 
who speak by the book say “ee-00” 
(iu:), occasionally “yoo” (ju:). Ex¬ 
amples are ‘‘tune, due, new’, thews, lute, 
sue, resume.” 

If Mr. Marsh speaks and sings some 
of these words “according to nature”, 
he probably does so in his aversion to 
“ee-oo” (i:u:). Madame .^dele Laeis 
Baldwin points out how singers abuse 
the glide, and in a recent lecture she 
illustrated how Evan W illiams always 
sang "Oh. that 1 knee-oo you," instead 
of ('oc, 6jet ai 'nju; ju:). 

In the best speech of the theater 
standard pronunciation is carefully fol¬ 
lowed on the words with the glide. The 
omission of the glide is reserved for 
colloquial dialect and character parts. 
In T/ie Student Prince Fuller Mellish 
is sure to say (nju:z) for.‘‘news”; 
George Hassell, even in a comic char¬ 
acter. is sure to say ('sju:isaid) for 
"suicide”, and I-'red Wilson, as the boy 
of the village, says for “lute”. 

That the glide is disappearing in some 
(Continued on pope 44) 

DON’T WEAR 
A TRUSS 1 

BE COMFORTABLE—Wur th» V,^ if 
Bro.-k» .\i>rll»nce. th» mo-lem tr. w 

Ir/Tfntlon which *:tc5 rup- f 
lure Immcdiii* relief. It 
hue no obnoitou* iprinzi or pt.ls .XaMT 
Autonutie Air Cushi-mi bind 
driw together the broken part*. N 
Hirer at pUsterr. Durable. Cheap 
Sient on trial to prjro It* w-rih Mr. C. t. Breokt 
Beware of Imitations. Look (or trale-mxrk liearlnc 
portrait an 1 signature of C. E Brooks, nhi.-fa appears 
on erery Appliance. N./ne mher gei.uine. Full in- 
fr-rroatlon and booklet »enl free in plain, oea-ed ett- 
TeIo;>e BROOKS APPLIANCE CO.. 346A State St., 
Marshall, Michigan. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds. Tonightsrs, Dodgars, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Sheats, Ons- 
Shsets, Threa-Sheata, Cloth Bannara, 
Card Haralds, Latterheada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requiremanta, for an as* 
timate. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon. Ill, 

IF YOU’RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA¬ 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

“THE PERFORMER” 
the OfllelBl Orgst 1^’ Ibe Vi-.etv Art-.ies' Fed- 

•r..Uoa tnd <11 other \ inet/ .-r.-.1 1-jtiwns 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BV 
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 

Tho fepsr thtt earrios the nturt it the gsger to 
carry your announeement. 
ADVEItTISIXO ILLTES 

Whole Page . tS2 00 
Half Pa#e . 27 iO 
Third Paaa .21 00 
Quarter Pago . 10 M 
Sixth P.yge . IS 00 
Eighth Page . lO.M 
Wide Celumn. gee inch . J.OO 
Narrew Celumn. gee inch .. 2.SO 

THE PERFORMER It (Ned M all THE BILL 
BOARD OFFICES In Amarlea. 

HEAD OFFICE: IS Charing Crass Rtad. Ltn- 
dnn W. C 2 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Straat filaHWi. 
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Screen Styles 

( HMi'I.KS L< MM in: 
l. M'DS h'\t^ri.<ITh: 
nXIHlAnA LnMAIil! 

^ Ix-Malrt, r* nowned youne 
iirtiMt-df.xl^fner. who probably has <r... 
tumid more MtaRe stars In the'last sever «1 
years than any of his contemporari. s 
reicntly completed 18 wond.-rful r. wus 
for Barbara La Marr. She will wear 
these in the role of Isabella Echtrvarl. 
in her next picture. Heart o/ a Tcmptrrim 
an adaptation of JIail and Farrirrll th'’ 
Broadway stage success by William Hurl- 
hurt, in which Florence Heed was ptarr*d 

As Isabella Kchervarla was the movt 
beautiful and admired woman In Kur p. 
in her time, wearing apparel that ev,n 
royalty Itself could not equal, the under¬ 
taking of designing 18 gowns for thi-; 
suiH-rlatively elegant creature was f.ir 
from easy. But each and every gown 
proved a success, an achievement whiih 
•Mr. I^e.Maire declared, is in a great 
measure due to Miss La Marr herself, 
she beint^ one of the few women of tie- 
.screen who know instinctively how to 
dress, what to wear and when to wear 
it.” 

“During the tedious hours of fitting," 
Mr. LiMaire said. “Miss La Marr Was 
untiring, sometinies standing for a period 
of three or four hours at a time, waiting 
patiently until the fitters could find just 
the right draperies and lines. Th’ re Was 
very little trouble or delay, as .Miss Li 
Marr knew immediately If the lines, 
colors and materials selected would suit 
her particular tvpe. 

“While Miss La Marr likes to look well 
groomed and smart, she is by no means a 
slave to the latest thing In fashion. For 
Instance, no matter what the fashionable 
skirt length may be she will always w.ar 
her skirts rather long, knowing that long 
grateful lines are best suited to her per¬ 
sonality. While many hail her as an 
exotic type, to me she repnsents the 
elegant, rather than the exotic typ*. She 
carries herself in a majestic way that 
lends an added grace and distinction to 
the most simple gown. In fact, the more 
simple and draped her clothes are the 
better she looks in them. Were it 
possible to make up the costumes that 
Erte draws she would be the one to wear 
them. Her t>T>e lends Itself to any 
foreign atmosphere and she has an In¬ 
stinctive ft-eling for design, which is an 
in.spiration to one .who ha.< the privilege 
of creating new costumes for her. 

Drrsting the Type 
You who are of the same type as 

Barbara of the movies, black hair, green 
eyes, ivory complexion, very willowy and 
slender, average height, heed what Mr. 
LeMalre says about the things that lo k 
best on Miss L;i Marr's type, for he Is a 
reliable authority: 

“I thinks,” said he, “that Barbara La 
Marr looks best in graieful, clinging 
m. iterlals that are carefully drajH-d to 
accentuate the beauty of her figure. She 
looks biautiful in velvet, while soft, 
simply draped georgettes, chiffons or 
crepes suit ner equally well. Her colors 
arc jade green, deep orchid, chartreuse, 
burnt orange and turquoise blue.” 

The great range of costumes which Mr. 
LeMaire has design- d for Miss L;i Marr 
include nvidrla for negligee, lingerie, 
sport, traveling, afternoon, dinner and 
evening wear. 

Descriptions of Designs 
The negligee Illustrat'd is made of 

Nile green charnieuse and is b<'und and 
bordered with extremely wide ostrich, 
which .xhades from a Nile gren to 
turquoise and Jade. There are bands of 
silk flowers in pastel tones on the 
shoulders and a delicate sprig of flowers 
at the waistline. 

The gown worn at the opi'ning of the 
picture is made of white crepe Siitiii. 
The bodice Is tight and extremely long 
aril ih-- rkiri pulls nround to th*- front, 
wh. re it i.irets two bands of enibroid''rv 
3"tie in lilaik wooden Ix^ads and silk, 
from which hang two thick tassels of 
frlnip' in.ade of narrow bla<'k braid. Th' 
two bands of enibroid' ry i-ontlnu' around 
ilie hack of the neck to form a lltth 
point'a caiM*. from which hang the sani' 
f'^lnges. full b-ngth. to the flour. .\n 
ermine n'l-kpi'c. trimmed with erinin' 
tails and a small white turban with a 
lace Veil that wraps around the arm and 
trails out on tin- floor, and little white 
gloves with turn'd-hack lining of black 
complet' the costunu-. 

One of .Miss I.ai -Marr’s favorite dre.sscs 
la of bho k velvet, made very tight, with 
a long train that lies about a foot and 
a half on the floor. Tin re are tight 
sleiA's of the thlmiesl* marquisette, six 
or seven fi't In length, making It neces¬ 
sary for Miss I...t Marr to shirr them on 
her arms. The neck, like the cuffs and 
the Isittoin of the skirt, has a roll of 
Velvet similar to those found on .1 

Janane.se kiniona. .\ long string of pearh 
is hung around the neck. The p'-ail- ar' 
caught In the ilrcss and <-onie hanging 
out of two slits In the bodice, giving an 
attraitlvo atid unusual effect. 

Another of Miss lai Marr’s spc'-iaj 
favorites is an afternoon gown mad' of 
orehid chiffon over a tight slip of chanpr- 
ahle satin. lairge circular sb'' \'s flo.it 
graei fully at 1 v ry movement of the arm 
i’ink velvet gardenias are placed on tie 
left should'r and stream down from th' 
waistline. 

One of the n'cllg''es which Miss L;’ 
Marr will wear In Heart of a Trmptresf 
has a train eight yards long. There an 

• Corrmfiruttiort to 1493 Broadway Srur York S Y.J 

A knitt'-d sjiorts froek is a source of 
comfort all the year 'round. It comes in 
handy for sports, motoring or merely hik¬ 
ing and is an Indispensable part of the 
vacation wardrobe, tine of the.se frocks 
in a ‘combinatii'ii of silk and wool, with 
plaid elais'rations in the w eaving, is of¬ 
fered in four diff' rent color combinations 
by a famous sports attire concern at 
Sla.'a. If you have priced knitted ap¬ 
parel you know that the jirice of JITi.t; 
16 V. ry modest, in'leed, even for a style 
which is a bit out of date. The frrick 
we have in mind, hovv' ver, and which 
is illu.-'trrit'd on this page is right up 
to the minute and comes in the following 
new color combinations: henna, brown 
and blu' ; tan, gr'-'-n and hi-nna; blue, 
green and r'-'i. This smart design off' rs 
the lasting g 'Od style of straight lines 
and the « nduriiig service of fine materials 
and expert workmanship. 

MisM Im Marrn j/oicii in tltniril/til in the Scrern Stj/lc9 column, at t/our riyht, 
and the nporta frock is disr'issed in The Shopper, at pour left. 

The Beauty Box 

“I’erfuines have undergone an evolution 
with tlie advancement of womankind.” 
declares a famous p'-rfuiner. “And now 
they match tlie costume—in spirit, of 
cour.se. In winter, with the heavier and 
more somlier attire, tlu' r-Iever woman 
uses a heavier perfume of the spicy kind, 
but in spring she emulates the breath of 
the flowers by using a floral perfume, 
with the lighter and gayer attire.” 

He then demonstrated to us groups of 
p'-rfumes which were compared to tones 
in music. There were the diminuendos 
and the crescendos; the delicate flower 
breaths and tin- flve-fold and 10-fold 
coneentrates. The pirfiime that suits 
on* ’s per.sonality is that which stimulates 
or soothes, as the n<'< d may he. A glance 
at tiie p'-rfume list pr<-pared by this con¬ 
cern. with quotations (and tliey are 
pl'-aslngl.v modest), will suggest V'lur 
Kind of iverfuinc. Mav we send vou a 
list? 

If .vou are afflicted by that painful 
little nuisance known as hangnails, vvhicli 
S'em.s- t'l di fy the efforts of the most 
ii'nipetent manicurist, we suggest that 
.vou cease -having the little pest Irritated 
by eonstaiit manieuring and r'-sort. 
Instead, to the use /of Ueechain’s f’elc- 
brati-d .Mabastrlne. This Is a cream 
which softens the cutieb-. prevents and 
cures- baiignails and rough finger tips, 
preventing the nails from elii|)|iing or 
eraeking. It Is appli'-d t'l the eiitiele and 
has tile effi-et of liaideniiig and liealing 
Also an ideal hand cream vvltli a mild 
astringent action. The price of Alabas¬ 
trine is 75 cents. 

A bb-ssing to tlie active tlicatrii.il 
woman vvlio must wi-ar daintv iipiiaii-l is 
a ll'iul'l dcod'ir.inl, as colorless as water. 
As It doe.-i not ccntairi corrosive aliimtiiiini 
salts or in nirloii.' c;iiistl'- acids. It may le- 
iis< d I I '-qii'-iitlv v'.-nlioiit Inlnrv to tin- 
flimi'.-■t falirlcy. Its ' ffi-'i In nullifying 
odor Is So thoro that 'll Is also rei-oni- 
mend'd ffir cb-arislng clotliing or slilelds. 
It Is fragrant, wlilioiil ili*- all, htest sug¬ 
gestion of 'llsinfectants and its use is a 

clothest^^ despite the warmer temperature. 
The deodorant comes in sprinkle-top 
bottles at 65 cents and ?1.2.j. A special 
cap prevents leaking in the traveling bag 

Frances Owen Harvey. the acne 
specialist, declares that in order to cure 
acne It Is necessary to penetrate di-ep 
into the pores and relieve them of their 
accumulation of poison, surface treat¬ 
ments merely alleviating. .Miss Harvev 
first applies a preparation which pi ni¬ 
trates the pores and dislodges Impurities 
and then she subjects the pores to a 
shrinking process which brings tliem b.ick 
to normal, if yoti are iinahle to caTT at 
Miss Harvby’s salon (addri-ss on request) 
we shall bo glad to procure for you 
descrlptlv-e literature concerning home 
treatment. 

During tlie months of March juid April 
the wom.-iii with tlie dr.v, sensitive skin 
will find h'-r complexion tmuides doubl'd 
unless sli'' takes the precaution of using 
a rich nouriiiliing cream. If siie does not 
wish to face siniiiner with added lines in 
lu-r fan she will need to appl.v the 
nourisliing erenm morning and niglil. 

Mine. H'-Icna Rubiiist«-in is at present 
rrcommending Valaze .\nthnsoros lo tlie 
woman with tlie dry skin wlio visits th'* 
IJiiliinstcln estalilislimciit In i|Uest of 
treatment. Valaze .\ttiosoros Is a riclily 
nourisliing cream, n hb-nd of Oriental oil's 
and liraclng liigr<di<nls vvhl'-li p-ni irate 
iinfl liiiild up llie strciigtli of the under¬ 
lying llssties. Tiicse propcrli'S make the 
<T<-am a siieelalty for I'orreeting dryn.-ss, 
lines, hollows and sallowness. It is also 
rceoninn-nd'-d for <orrcctlng hollows in 
the nc(-k._ Two sizes. $1.7.' and $'l..5n. 

For tlie av-'-rage skin Mnw. Rubinstein 
rieomni'-nds rasteurlZ'-d Oream. vvliieh 

S' lls for $1. as a proteeling ereaili against 
the ravages of March winds. 

Mail' line rolllns, prima d'liina of \alin. 
!i* III'- Knii k'-rboek'-r Tli'-aler, N<-w Yoik. 
and K.'ithleen Macdoniiell. of llie cast of 
Kpisodr, on whom wi- railed la.st week, 
both usi-d. with pleasing rehults, a certain 

Did you ever discover a g0"d quality 
opera ho.se at a pair? Impossible, 
you say? On the contrary, it is a pos¬ 
sibility. Famous Fain has ini-Iuded a 
theatrical d'-partment in their establish¬ 
ment, and one of the features is op»‘ra 
hose at $S.56 a pair. The hose are an 
excellent value for the price, alfho the 
color range is restricted to white, pink 
and black. Cither shades, however, may 
be ordered to match your costume for 
$1 extra. 

You remember the Famous Fain hose 
we Used t'l feature in this column at $1 
a pair? These have b<-en succ'-eded by a 
97-cent ho.se. which an- sold 5 pair, of 
any shadi , for $2.75. t)f course, these are 
not full-fashion' d hose, but there is no 
Beam on the bottom of the foot. 

The F-a.st'-r mimhi-r of StiiUsh Hats and 
How to Make Them lias ju.-t emne from 
the press. It sliows a iileiising vari'-t.v 
of designs, iiiado fr-m ttic Tri-part. Hat 
Patt'-rns. which mav Is pureha.vd for 
$1. It is r' pb'l'- with fashion news, con¬ 
cerning -hap'-s. colors and trimmings, and 
offers the reader th'- advantage of hu.ving 
cver.v requisite of tin- st.vlish hat from 
the mail ord'-r departin'nl maintaui' d 
by Stylinh Hats. 

Th'* hat illustrated Iv-biw is made from 
a Tri-|iart (three-si-ction 1 buckram, vein <1 
frame, which is si \vn togetln r in a jiff.v. 
It is made of novelty straw braid in rust 
color for III'' imd'-r brim and crown top, 
while creiK' d'- chine, in the same shade 

is used for the up- 
isr brim, fa'-ing 
and siile band. 
Four leaves, in 
two shades of 
gri-i-n. an- pos'd 
jauntily on the 
crown fop. 

The blaster num- 
lier of Stjilish Hats 
may be ordereil 
thru The Shopper 
for 2~> cents. Af¬ 
ter yiiii have seen 
a ci'Tiy you mo-1 
surely vvill want 

|| to fiiace a y*-arl.v 
subscription to tliis 

illumii'.iting hit magazine, whb-h iiffers 
a ilF'ique s'-iA i '- iP teaching the woiTi.'in 
how f" make h-r own hats exps-rtly at 
one-third the usual cost. 

Rehear.-al rompf-r." i.f a sis-clal design, 
said to iiavi b"cn .suggest'd by .Ned 
Wa b-;' with the idea of offerin.' js-r- 

lifeMiiii 

The Shopper 

Important! 
Wh'n vvriting The Shopper 

bear in mind that the descriptions in 
this column are n-t a'lvertisements. 
They are simply The Shoiipir's dis¬ 
coveries in the shops. 

No charge is made for the services 
of The BitlKocrd Shopiii-r. 

When ordering, iilea.'-e do not send 
personal checks. The shops refuse to 
accept them. A money order is al¬ 
ways acceptable. 

All letters are answered promptly 
by The Shopper. If you do not hear 
from her within a reasonable length 
of time you m.ay conclude that the 
letter has missed you somewhere on 
the road and tvill be advertised in our 
Letter List when returned to this of¬ 
fice. 

Please enclose a stamp with your 
letter for reply. 

Barbara La Marr s Sumptuous Gown 
and a Swagger Sports Frock 
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KATHLENE MACOONNELL GEORGINA TILDEN very active and well-stored mind. Those 
who play at the Triangle affectionately 
call her their mascot, a title thoroly 
enjoyed by the little one. who expresses 
the wish that she -hall piove a mascot 
in every stnse (>f tlie v.oi<:. 

ucmtieii a visit In h>T dressina room. 
"How do you manage to keep your 

voice so beaut ifiilly chiniellk In spite 
of constant use-?” we asked illas Mac- 
Donnell. 

The t|Uestion amused h*r. made her 
laugh heartily in fact. Then she said: 
"I wonder if Mr. Courtbigh and Mr. 
Kniery would agree wlih .vour ib-scrip- 
llon?” .Vmi she atlded: "I spend u part 
of each year prai ticlng vocal experciscs 
undt r a mmpetent teacher who is a 
good critic of tone phn ing.” 

Noting her wonderful red hair, we 
simply had to mention It. 

'it proved lucky to me when seeking 
my first ••ngagement,” explained Miss 
Maclbintiell, with the same ingratiating 
smile that convinced William t?ourtleigh. 
as the wroiigefl husband, that the only 
wa.v ho Could right tlie wrong would be 
to forget the wrong ever happened. 

"T* II us about -it." we urged. 
"Well.” commenced Mis.s .MacPonnell. 

applying shadow to the lids of her e.ves, 
"when I came from my birthplace in the 
northern part of Dana<ia. fresh from the 
convent to N*w York to seek a the¬ 
atrical career, I walkid into the yotinger 
sister r'de in Hitiupftrad Lets/h, in 
which Minnie .Maddern Ki.sk was star¬ 
ring. because my hair was the same 
shade as the star’s, which gave a sein- 
bl.inve of reality to the relation of sis¬ 
ters." 

"And did good luck remain with you?" 
"It all d< i>en<’s on wh;it you c*in.slder 

good lu< k,” chimed Miss MacDonnell. 
■'The engagement with Mra. Vumpatead 
Lf iyh gave me luy opportunity and 
awakened me to the need of specialized 
training. So I went into stock. That 
the stiK'k Venture was lucky was proved 
by the fact that I was engaged to appear 
with Henry Miller In Hie, Juat Out aide 
the Dot>r, I'ridr of Race. Marjorie Daw 
and In the special performance of Strind¬ 
berg’s Eaater, given by the Stage So¬ 
ciety." 

’•.\nd then?” we urged. 
".\nd then I spent one year In Aus¬ 

tralia. playing terrific parts without stop¬ 
ping to rest, doing su<^ plavs as Daddy 
Laap-Lrga, The Outreat and Tj’Atglon. 

"When I' returned to New York 
M.adame I.tick was .still my companion. 
1 w.Ts engaged for the Theater Guild’s 
proiluctlon. R. V. R., and later for the 
role of Maxine In The Daiirera. playing 
the latter part on two dn.vs’ notice. 

"There Is one thing I consider deadly 
to the actress.” exclaimed Ml«s Mac- 
Donnell. abruptly leaving the subject of 
her career, "and tliat Is being considered 
a definite type.” 

"But that Is a condition that has be¬ 
come universal,” we remonstrated. 

"There is a remedy: Courage enough 
to refuse to follow In the beaten path.” 
said she. "Barriers do not mean that we 
cannot fight for our right to be ver.s.atlle 
Individuals—artists. The tv'pe hugbe.xr 
will be vanquished when every individual 
actress realizes that barriers do not 
mean we cannot do what we wish.” 

Knowing that Kathtene MacDonnell 
had been educated to be a concert pian¬ 
ist. an art that she tnilv loved, wc 
realized that she was speaking earnestly 
when she ndvocat«d the overcoming of 
harriers. Had she permitted it. her 
training as a pianist might have proved 
a barrier to a stage career. 

f-he next extolled the Theater Guild of 
New York, claiming that few of us 
realize how great a debt of gratitude 

. we owe this wonderful institution, which 
get Is giving plays a chance to live which 

(Confittned on page 55) 

RUMMACe SALES, 808 SIXTH AVENUE 

GOWNS, $5.00 — For Formal and Street Wear 
We hire a large Briertiun of tllghtly u<eJ Covrna de- 
Bigned hy the fornnoBt modistes of the wnrll's fash¬ 
ion renters, which we procured Irom soaiety women 
• ho hare no further use for them. Most of these can 
not be dlstlngulshe<l from new ones. If in New York 
rail at the address brlovr. If out of town, write to 
The Billboard's shopper for details. We also are 
closing out our stock of Fur Coats at unheard of prices. 

808 Sixth Avenue, New Vtrk City. 

XowpIaylHff in "The Crucible’* at the 
Triangle Theater, Neu) York. 

leorgina Tilden 
Mascot of Triangle 

Because of tti purity end Us remark.^ble toften- 
Ing. Cleenstnt. beallng quaJltles. Dl.NO ACRE 
CI>IJ> CREA.M has hjog been the farorlte srlth 
artists of stage, screen and ring. As 4 founda¬ 
tion for makeup It Is nnexcelled. since It pri>- 
x-rts the skin withont clogging the pores—end is 
rrmnred In a twinkling, leering the skin clein 
fresh and cool 

LPNO .\CRE rOIJ> CREA-Vf cost* only 50e In 
half-round tins and $1.00 In pound tint. At all 
'r- 5 or Ihratriral tollH counters—or direct by 
remitting to the 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
210 East 125th Street. NEW YORK CITY. Leading lady of Gilbert Emery’s 

“t'piaodc”. aren recently at the Bijou. 
■Vetc Y’ark, tceara a amart cnaemhle 
frock of white kasha. The Jaunty lit¬ 
tle hat ia nf black taffeta, faced trlfh 
white taffrta, and the mat wrap ia 
h:n< k, II If A n ararf of srfiifc. 

Something Snappy Pierot 
PIF.ROT OARTEH.** —Ha-ln. PUk Button. 

Hind-Palnled Face—Quilled silk collar, fine grade 
silk and elesllr In garter—each pair neatly i-anlcd 
and hexed. Selling rapidly to Gift Shops. Prr- 
mtnra I'srrs, Brijgr riiibs. Banquets. Dept. Stores. 
Noa. Shops. IT'S NEW. Colors. While and Blatk. 
Faces all the asme. 
Sample Pair, H.OO Write far Quantity Prices. 

PHILADELPHIA BADGE CO.. 
ManufactiirM's. 

942 Market Street, Philadelphia, U. S. A. 
Write os shout our rrlmess Chic Heads. 

- cvccsc.icecccvccc 

\\ Jurninhed aU the fira- 
prry materials used in the 

:! NEW MUSIC BOX REVUE 
We supply the leading Theatres and 

sj Shows of America with Tights. Opera 
js Hose. Jewelry, Tinsgl, Trimmings and 

Diaprry Fabrics, eic. 
s> 

I; Some Suggestions 
Is Per Yard 

Embossed Gold and SilTfr 
Duveiyn.SI.00 

sj Plain Duveivn (all colors).60 
ss Gold and Silver Sparkling 

s' Emb’d V’flvei . 4.50 
V Gold and Silver Sparkling 

Emb’d Dnvetyn .3.50 

(Send foe Samples) 

ALL ABOUT MAKE-UP 
MEANS TO SPEAK OF LEICHNER. 

He is the great inventor and 

opera singer who made the 

stage paints safe from harmful 

ingredients. There is no modem 

play and lighting effect with¬ 

out Leichner’s. He delivers the 

right shade of paints and 

powders promptly. No mixing 

for special parts. Always ready 

for stage and screen use. MAKE-UP BOXES 
Empty from $2.00 up. 

rillpd from $6 00 up, at dMirad. 

LEICHNER DAZ IAN’S 
BERLIN (Germany) Schuetzen Str. 31 

ASK FOR ANY WANTED SIZE AND COLOR 

Incorporated 

LOBL MANUFACTURING CO. 
DEPT. 21 MIOOLEBORO, MASS. 
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pCENICMTlMl 
Don Carle Gillette ^ 

(Communicatiom to I49S Broadwty, S. Y.) 

John Wenger, well-known New York 
scenic artist, is the subject of the first 
volume In a series on Contemporary 
American Artists to be pubiished by 
Joseph Lawren. of New York. The study 
of Wenger was written by Carls de 
Kornaro, famous theatrical p<ister artist 
and a writer of note on art subjects. 
There will be a frontispiece in color and 
50 of Wenger’s |>aintings and stage 
settings. The edition wili be liuiited to 
a thousand copies, wjiich are to be soid 
at $3 net. In addition a speciai de luxe 
edition of 60 copies, printed on special 
hand-made paper and bound in l^ards 
from a special design by Wenger, and 
autographed by Wenger and de Fornaro, 
will be distribuUKl at $10 net. 

Wenger, probably more than any other 
of our present-day artists, is an imagina¬ 
tive creator, and. altho noted for his 
landscapes, portraits and decorations, his 
greatest fame has been gained on the 
American stage as a creator of pictorial 
symi>honie8. His scenic effects, wliich 
have appeared in leading theaters in 
New York and thruout the country, con¬ 
tain landscafies such as exist nowhere on 
this earth, but are born in his qiind and 
vividly projected upon canvas in living 
colors. But the great joy of Wenger’s 
work, the phase that makes it such a 
dominant force in the art worid today, is 
its inspirational power. Lifte great 
music, great dranra and great literature, 
it leaves its stimualting impress, more 
because it is not what the usual stage 
scenery is—an Imitation of nature—but 
seenus to capture the spirit of nature at 
its most glorious moments, its fleeting, 
singing gio-v. 

For some time Wenger has been re¬ 
garded as one of the most significant of 
our younger artists. He plays upon the 
whole scale of pictorial representation, 
from the realistic to the fantastic, from 
the impressionistic to the naturalistic, 
from the decorative to the photographic 
and from the ideal to the grotesque. 

Wenger’s early art education was re- 
leivfcd at the Imperial Art School of 
Odtssa. Russia. After coming to America 
he continued his studies at the National 
Academy of Design. He has exhibited 
at the National Academy, Pennsylvania 
Academy, Architectural League, Chicago 
Art Institute. Memorial Gallery, Roi'hes- 
ter, N. Y.: Milwaukee Art Institute and 
other museums thruout the country. His 
largest audiences, however, grew out of 
his activity in designing stage settings; 
for the Metropolitan Opera House, the 
Boston Opera tlompany, the last Ziegfrld 
Follies and oth; r big productions, the 
Capitol, Rivoli and Rialto theater^ in 
New York, and numerous other theaters 
in the larger cities of the country. 

Ineideiually.-Wenger will hold a public 
exhibition at tlie studio of Jos<pli 
Lawren. at 51 West 12th street. Ntw 
York, beginning Sunday evening, March 
8, and lasting until March 15. The 
exhibits on display will include three 
scenes, 13 paintings and four photo¬ 
graphs. An entertainment will be pro- 
>idcd on both Sunday evenings by some 
of Wenger’s tlieairlcal friends, 'after 
which ri^reshmenis will be served. In 
March Wenger will hold another exhibi¬ 
tion at tile Anderson Galleries. 

Thomas Wirth, scenic artist witli the 
Brockton Pla.vers, Brockton. Mass., whose 
clever work ha.s elicited much favorable 
comment from the patrons of that thea¬ 
ter, recently iiainted a drop of the new 
la-gion I’arkway at Brockton which 
brought him a special round of praise 
from local business men. 

The firm of A. Hoenigsberger. of Chi¬ 
cago. which siieedaliscs in ujtholstery and 
drapery materials, has supplied for tlie 
piano-playiug act of Karl Snodgrass, 
appearing on the Orpheum Circuit, u 
sotting that is virtually a duplicate of 
the WOS broadcasting studio at Jeffer¬ 
son City, Mo., where Smdgrass loritierly 
sent out his music. This duplicate studio 
is hung in Conservatory Radio Velour, 
which Hoenigsberger supplies to radio 
stations thruout the country and which 
is used because it is soundproof and 
prevents the echoes that interfere so 
much with broadcasting. Practically all 
of the large Chicago broadcasting stations 
are hung in this velour. 

In his act Snodgrass is using a taupe 
shade of velour, which gives an excellent 
effect on the stage and will take any 
shade of coloring that is thrown on it. 
The setting was furnished to the Or¬ 
pheum Studios in Chicago thru one of 
the local scenic studios. ' 

Wat-son Barratt designed the settings 
for the Shuberts’ production of The 
Virgin of Bethulia, with Julia Hoyt and 
McKay Morris, which opened in New 
York last we^. 

Claude Bragdon, who designed and 
supervised the scenic production for 
Walter Hampden’s Otheffo, gave the play 
a group of very substantial sets. The 
scenery was painted by Robert Bergman 
and constructed by Frank O’Rourke, who 
also constructed the furniture. 

The setting designed by Livingston 
Platt and painted by W. Oden Waller for 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA The Outfitters Art 

Measure me, sky! 
■TcU me 1 rt-UA-h by a song 
Nearer the stars. 
I have -been little so lung. TWO of my friends who called re¬ 

cently told me they were seeking 
a location fur a stock company, and 

the oouversation that followed brought 
recollections of the days I spent in stuck. 
Along about this lime of the year, as the 
end of the road season approached, 1 
would plan to .sis-nd two or three months 
in stock. Playing in a stuck ^company 
will soon take the cobwebs from one's 
brain. The day usually begins With a 
rehearsal at 10 in the morning and ends 
with an hour or two of study long after 
the final curtain has bc-en rung down 
on the evening performance. 

But there are many compen^tion* that 
make the stock engagemenr pleasant. 
I’erhaps the greatest of these is the 
wonderful understanding and apprecia¬ 
tion of each other that develops oetween 
the player and the playgoer. I know 
of nothing more heartening after a week 
of intensive study and tedious rehears;»l 
than the sincere applause that greets the 
stock player on his or her first appe-ar- 
ance in the new play. It makes one feel 
repaid for tkt‘ effort used to earn It. 

Then there is another feature of the 
stock engagement that makt^s a strong 
appeal to many jilayer folk. Odd as it 
niay seem to tliose who lake the theater 
lightly, there i.s a thoroly human long¬ 
ing in the hearts of most actors and 
actresses for a haven of rest, a home. 
Moving about from one hotel to another 
once a week or oftener is not as en¬ 
joyable a,s it may seem to be and soon 
becomes tiresome. Tlie stock company 
offer.s the player an opportunity to settle 
down in a cozy little apartment or a 
homi-y room long enough to call it home. 
It is a fact iliat man.v players who spend 
practically all of their time with stock 
organizations are more capable than some 
others whose names are emblazoned in 
electric lights on Broadway and it is 

along with a bundle of good liealth and 
so am I. 

Mary Wynne, one. of my g<K>d frieiid.s 
from Hartford. Conn., journeyed to New 
York for a visit and I was mighty glad 
to see her. She brought two very pretty 
girl companions. Margarette McHugh and 
Agnes Sliea. 

The little German bands that u.sed to 
roam around New York's re.sideittial 
di.strlcts before the World War are again 
in evidence. One of them .serenaded me 
before bri'.akfast a few days ago. but 
my bird, which is a better judge of nui.sii- 
than I am, wasn’t favorably Impres.sed. 
The blue notes nutde him ni-rvous. 

The big Spring SiKs'ial number of The 
Billboard will blos.som forth under datt> 
of March 21 and will make a gixid bi gin- 
ning of new subscriptions. I'll be glad 
to get yotirs. Address 600 West l86lh 
street. New York Oity. • 

Smilingly. 

The Spoken Word 
(Continued from page 41) 

words, even in educated speech, is • a 
matter of record. Ripinan in IinRland 
reports that (su:t) for “suit” is becom¬ 
ing increasingly common. .\t the .M- 
hamhra Theater in Brooklj-n Anthony 
Stanford said (sju:l) according to the 
preference of educated speakers, hut 
they could be heard repeating the pro¬ 
nunciation after him and passing it on 
to their neighbors. Such is the influcuce 
of the theater in setting the standard! 

There is little else in Mr. Marsh’s 
speech that requires special comment. 

HARD WORDS 

BEEBV (biibi), Marjorie. .American concert singer, contralto. 
P.RON'-AUGH (bjou'na;), .Anne. .American actress, leading woman. 
CLEMEXCE ('klcmans), John. American dramatic actor. 
I-ERX.ANDEZ (fa'naendcz), Bijou ('l)i:5u;), American actress and 

playbroker. 
1-RENYE.AR ('fjcnjia), Mabel. American actress. 
GALSWORTHY ('ga Izwa:^I), John. English novelist and dramatic 

author. 
K.ALEV.AL.A ('kolevjla). Finnish folklore and songs. 
SILVERN AIL ('silvaneil), Clark. Dramatic actor. 
RISDON ('jizdan), Elizabeth. American dramatic actress. 

For Key, see Spoken Word. 

a matter of common knowledge that 
several of our b«-.'<t known Broadway 
stars are stock company graduates. 

But even the lure of the Great White 
Way fails to induce other.s to desert that 
branch of the theater which enable.s them 
to live in a world apart from the Land of 
Make I’.elieve wh«re they are obliged to 
earn their livelihood. Stock and the 
stage-door John are utter strangers. How 
different it all is from the fantastic pic¬ 
ture of life on the stage that newspapers 
love to feed their eager readers. 

I have many happy m'-mories of my 
stock engagement.s, and the picture of 
the little group of rft'eet-faced. admir¬ 
ing kiddies who would invariably meet 
me at the stage do<ir after the Saturday 
matinee can still bring forth a smile and 
a tear. 

Kenneth Adams, who has turned out 
several good fx-erarios, brought a few 
along with him one day last week and 
left them with me to read at my leisure. 

Mr.i«. M. Radt and Mrs. M. Hlrshf* Id 
Stf'iiped in for a. pb-asant little chat and 
I was glad to s<-e them. Mrs. Hirshfeld 
Is the prond mother of Milton Hirshfeld, 
who is in tbc Amalgamated Booking 
Olhces. 

Mrs. Bannister and Lfii.s • Knox sent 
me some California flowers by air mail. 
They arrived as fresh as the proverbial 
da isy. 

•Teannette Norland, who exjiected to 
enter ujion a picture engagement in Los 
Angele.s, is still tw ill to work. She is 
hoping that mother Nature will hurry 

Grace Giorge's new play, fthe Had To 
Know, now running at the Times Square 
Theater, New York, contains a very 
dl.straeting note in tlie form of an open 
doorway, thru which is seen a vii w of a 
garden. The distraction is heightened 
by the all too obviotl^ly artiticial ligliting 
employed to sliow u|i tlie garden and 
whiih merely emphasizes the unreality 
of the outside scene. Since it is not 
absolutely ne<-easary to show this garden 
view, it would lie much more advi.sabic 
to merely .suggest It In such a way as to 
not tax the audience's attention or draw 
Ube eye away from the players. 

“Court” is (kaat) rather than (ka:!), 
but “short” is (short). In “walk” 
(woJc) the (o;) is a strictly standard 
sound, but in “daughter” ('do:ta) the 
(o:) is something between (o:) and 
(o), suggesting that shortening of the 
sound which novelists sometimes repre¬ 
sent by “dotter”. This continually 
shows up in American speech. 

I asked Mr. Marsli if Iris speech had 
undergone any conscious rhuitge since 
he became a professional actor and he 
said it had not. But he spoke of a 
general loosi ning up of his voice and 
speech. 1 liave added “spi'erh" to Ills 
remark because the change doubtless af¬ 
fected hl.s pronunciation and his r-sounds 
as well as bis voice. 

“My voice was cramped up in my 
head,” said Mr. Ma’^sh. “when f was 
a beginnen The tone wa.s mtsal and 
stuck up again.st tlie hard palate. All 
that had to bo clianged.” 

On the stage I call Mr. Marsh’s siiccch 
very pleasing, entirely free from affecta¬ 
tions and fluent and siiont.'ineons His 
command of his speech In the emotional 
scenes of the play is excellent and the 
feeling and sincerity of liis voice is beau¬ 
tiful and imaginative. His parting with 
Kiithie after his first year of haiipiness 
and hia recollection of Heidelberg in Hie 
■’vision” si-ene are moments of drain.'itlc 
supremacy. Tiie signs of effort that 
showed in Mr. Marsh’s first P'-rfoimam-e.s 
has entirely disappeared. His voice Is 
free and It understantis all the great 
sentiment and youthful fervor of the 
lines. 

nnglish audiences are as pleased to 
hear standard Knglish on the stage as 
American audiences are John liarry- 
mon-’s Hamlet In Ixindon brings out the 
following comment: 

The Onily Sews says: “In general the 
• hlef cbaracterlstlc of this new H.amlet 
is his high-strung fansitlveness. He la 
not an ekiciitionary Hamlet in the or¬ 
dinary sense, but it waa a pleasure to 
hear verse spoken with such precision 
and without any accent, either of 
America, Oxford or Ketismgfon. It waa 
Just Anglo-Saxon Knglish. Barrymore 

Ifc-—5>' Don Carte Gillette J 
(Communication* to 149) Broadway, NY} 

MorrU Change, formerly of t|„. f„,„ 
of Orange Brothers, tlieatrical cosiui,„.V.I 
i.s now asaoelaied with tliu Tinie.s x,iuar.’ 
Costume Company, loa West 4m1i st,,.-, 
New lork, in tlie capacity of niana^rr 
of the inanufaeturing department. Urani:- 
has ^btH'n iacII known in tlie costutiijne 
field for uiaiiy years. He is an unusualiv 
clevei- designer, pui ticularly in Hi,. 
of iiiusieaCeumedy and burlesque 

The Times tSquare Costume Coinp.inv 
while ixmiparatively new in the ti.lij' 
liaving been organized five years ago is 
couiptMM'd of exixrkneed costumers f'.ir- 
nierly associaU-d with variou.s old hou*,> 
Thu firm originally started in the renui 
business, but Lately has branched out 
into the manufacturing line. 

Mme. Georgette, a I’arisienne designer 
of snurt stage costumes, has come to 
New York ^id otxned an^stabllsbiueiit 
at 29 Bast 4Sth street. 

Norman Bi I-Geddes has been commis¬ 
sioned by Wendell Phillips Dodge to de- 
.sign the c'ostuine.s for a Bibluul dram. 
entitled Father, by .Maurice V. Sainuel.s 
author of The Wanderer. There are near¬ 
ly 2t>0 characters in the play and the 
costumas. counting the several change.s 
that must be made, will number around 
700. 

Raymond F. Bowley designed and ex¬ 
ecuted the costumes for the musical ooii - 
edy. The Pirate’s Daughter, produced r.- 
cently by atid with students of Cla>ton 
I). Gilbert’s dramatic department at tlr- 
New Fkigland Conservatory of Music, 
Boston. 

James Reynolds is at work on the d— 
signs for the costumes that will (p u»d 
in The Vagaboiui, an operetta ba.sed on 
tlie times of Francois Villon, which th- 
Shuberts are to produce with Waller 
Woolf in the leading role. 

Woodman Thompson designed the ele¬ 
gant and very interesting costumes worn 
in The Firebrand, smi ring Joseph S--hild- 
krauL now running at a strung gait in 
New York. Tlie Fishbach Gowns, In'.. 
executed the work. 

Frances Clyne made the gowns worn 
by Grace George and Charlotte Ive.-.- in 
the first act of She R'anfetl to Knoir, 
in which Miss George is st.arring at th'- 
Times Square ’Tlieater. New York. Tie- 
other gowns worn by Miss George in 
this play are by Thurn. 

Ami Mali Hicks and the Kaves Cos- 
tume Company, of Ni-w York, exi'cutiil 
the fitting and colorful costumes worn 
In M’alter Hampden’s jirodutHon i-f 
Othello, which just closed a run of sev. n 
weeks at the Sliubert Theater. New York. 

A material known ns Consei^’atorv 
Radio Velour is being nianuf.actured hv 
A. Hoenigslx.-rger. of Clilcago. for the 
special use of radio broadeastinc s*a- 
tions. The material i.s sound proof and 
prevents the echo which interferes so 
much with broadcasting. Many radio 
stations thruout the country are u^l^g 
this velour with wondtqful results, and 
In addition the materigi is excellent for 
stage settings and other decorative pui- 
po8»*s. Hoeiilgsbi'rger has .a very de¬ 
sirable taupe shade of Conservab'r.v 
Velour whli h makes .a very attractive 
app«-arance on Hie stage and will t:ike 
any shade of coloring that may b- 
tlirown on it. 

The Hoenigsberger establlsiinient six- 
clalizes in upholstery and dr.ap*ry. f.ah- 
ries and innterlal.s, particularly plu.sh, for 
every purpose. 

The Brooks Costume Company, wliivh 
did the cnstuiiiing of H’/i< ti Sinniner 
Comes, the 1? imnierstein A- (Juinn mu-i- 
cal comiqly that closed February 21 in 
M’ashington. Tl. C., after eight dav.i of 
playing, placed an atfacliment on t'"’ 
IM-oduetion anil the costumes were hi lit 
over by a United States marshal. 

.Tack Jj. Til|ishutz, the Pliiladi-Iphiit 
dailor. who innkes a specialty of lai'-r- 
Ing to members of the jirofessloii. h.is 
a one-w*-«’k service for performers, e^p- • 
ci.-illy those in vaudeville, who like to 
have thi-lr cloHies made to order. 

Mrs. Minn.a Sehmidt, well-known »''li>* 
engo costumer, recently was elei led fir^: 
vice-president of the Rlverview Pork 
Comjiany, which operates the famous 
Chicago resort known as River view Paik. 

mav rest assured he has not only made a 
personal trlumiih as Hamlet but has 
given I.<rindnri one of the best perform¬ 
ances of Shakesitcare’S play." 

Mv first obji'et In reporting the spe ' i 
of ^Ir. Marsh was to show that H*'’ 
singers In Hie b«-st type of musical plav 
In New York stieak the s.ame dialect of 
Kngllrh (St.andard Knglish) that Is heard 

in classical drama. The aetors In T'" 
Studm.t Prinre are true to form in tliw 
resp rt. 
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MU. OLIVER lUSSDELL 
UAYti Uti A VISIT 

Just as we startfd writing the Little 
'rinalfis Lopy fur tliis issue Oliver Hma- 
a<li Uirii tor «.f tlie Lallus Little Theat. r. 
uas announcul. Mr. HiiisUeU is in town 

I iiiK iiuit< rial for u s»*rie8 of ai- 
tiil<s on tile tluati-r, which he has been 
. iiKaKul to write for a i>allaB ncwspuis r 
He arrived just in time to witness tlie 
oiHinnrt |«rforniaiue of The Wild Durk, 
at tile Actors’ Tiuater, and was en- 
iliusustic about tile playing of Hlanclie 
Vurka and tliat chaniiinK young actress. 
Hi lea t'hainller. He plans also to see 
a p» i forinunce of TantjU toeit, in which 
Walker ICIlis, a former niemb<-r of tlie 
Dallas riay. I S. Is apiieuring. “.Mr. El¬ 
lis." said Mr Hinsd-il. did a splendid 
portrayal in Sutro’s JJuu in the Stulla 
for our group." . ^ . 

.Mr. Hinsdell also told us that the Dal¬ 
las I’layers. now touring in Jadpe h, 
the pr.zi-w inning |>lay in last year's Lit¬ 
tle Theater Tournament, held in New 
York, are having a wonderful time on 
their vaudeville tour. Wherever they go 
tlie.v are aeeordt d a receiition by the 
liKal little theater groups and are wined, 
dined and feted daily, |»arlicularly itf 
New Orleans, where Mr. Hinsdell directe” 
for two yiars. 

Before .Mr. Hinsdell left Dallas hl.s 
players had launehed a tiroduiiion of 
Tarkington’s .Srrr iifr-ea, which oroved 
liopulur with Dallnsites. R. U. H. is now 
in rehearsal. 

As their closing bill of the season in 
May the Dallas- group fdans to produce 
Oi'.iururd Hound, and the prescnt.it ion 
promises to be a gala affair, as Mi. Hins¬ 
dell luis invited as guests individuals from 
the representative groups of America. 
Tliose who have signified their intention 
to b»> present are the North Shore The.a- 
ter (lUild of Chicago, the Cleveland I.it- 
lle Theater and the Carolina I’haymakers. 
Mr. Hinsdell hopes in this way to get 
together little theaters with a common 
interest. Mr. Hin.sdell believes that 
iiarmony among the membership Is the 
ke.vnote of little theater success. The 
witir couldn't help thinking that as Mr. 
flinsdell radiates this very quality him¬ 
self he must inspire it in those about him. 

THE PURPLE 31 ASK 7.V 
THE FIRST YEAR 

The ihirple Mask Players" of the Kan- 
s. is Stale .Kgricultunil College presi-nted 
The Firnt Year, by Frank Craven, as It.s 
first full evening’s jilay of the year the 
latter i>art of Kebru.ary under the di¬ 
rection of Earl G. MacI>ona1d of the Ite- 
parfment of J'ublic Speaking. 

The i>lay. noti<rding to the college 
newspaper, ‘‘was jiresented by an experi¬ 
enced cast that had little diflicultv in 
rising to the situations of the jilot. There 
was not a dull moment In the whole 
hour and one-half of the play," 

Students appearing wore Rel>ecea 
Tliaeker, Ferdinand Voiland. Lill'inn 
Kammever, James Iginsing, tfarold Sap- 
jieiifield. Ja<k Kennedy. Lois tlrasty, Ar¬ 
thur Maxwell and Bi'tty MoCoin. 

TITTLE THEATER TS 
GROWISn JS POPULARITY 

The popularity of the little theater 
tiiovi inint in < laim-.'iv ille. Tex., a to--of 
H'.Oihi lulinbitants. Is constantly growing. 
;i.s evkb need by tlie attendance record. 
Stop Thuf. the February offering, was 
witliered bj* *’.00 ISTSOllS. the largest 
.'ttindaiice in the two seasons of the 
organization. 

tn order that productions ma.v be pre- 
nted more effectively the i-xecutive and 

n-eehanical staffs have b<en increa««‘d 
with the addition of four ineml^-rs. as 
follows; E. I Mi-tlee, assistant dir*etor: 
Arthur Joyner, as.sistant stage man- 
• ger; Word Henderson, assistant prop- 

• tiv man, and lA'W CUments, electrician. 

>.lf.vr STEPIIEX mVERS 
V.V PFO O’ IIY HEART 

Arthur H. Faust, director In chief of 
productions for the Saint Strtihen Play¬ 
ers of Minneajioll.s. ^^lnIl., announces the 
?>u sentatlon of a special iH-rfurmanco of 
•' Hartley M.anniTs* play. o’ .Vi/ 
Ihnrt, March I", with the following cast: 
Liwrencc Londo, Vernon Harlliolamcw, 
I'rank n.irnard. TTarold Walsh, Keiuietli 
^'l•’il\. Coletta Korteiim. Evelyn Turgeon, 
I’.o.^e Ntssman and Opal Shannon. Klalio- 
I ‘.te arrangements arc being made for 
.'IHcIal scenic and liglitlng iff.-ets 

This organisation recently pres* nted a 
tilglily siieeessfiil nroducti«>n »>f 0*t)ig>* 
•'T. Cohan’»-.v* i-cii K’ l/.’i to Itnhipntr, Tin* 
liliiy. eoiiKidered a most dittli ult undei - 
t. iking for a little tiuater group, was ad¬ 
mirably prc.sented. b*'lng <ntIiusiastioalVy 
ii-'t illed by <-:ipn*-ity bouses at e.-vcli per- 
foinianee. each player tif the large cast 
.-•eorlng an individual hit. 

We .are still rec»-lvfnr complimentary 
!• tiers concerning The BPlbonrd’a J.itllr 
TIo litre llanilhook, which wa.s writt* n 
bv hading little the.iter workers of 
'nil lira A cony was Hint on requi to 

tli«- ptihllc Ilhr.iry at Ipswich. Euglaml. 
The librarian, T.lonel R. Me*h>Iylii, F I.. 
A . writes that he eonshb rs the volum-- 
’thi- hest tif Us kind I have ever en- 
loiinfered—will be most Useful to us." 

1 Yf.’tr CROUP l\ 
\F\Y YORK CITY 

.\ new little theater In New York Cltv 
is the Selilff Peiitcr Players, who gave 
■IS tliflr fourth play Tiro Cot/lm. 1>\' 
Shlniiioli fjrossm.an. January 31, followed 
by a *1 ince. 

The tlrst organization mec*Ing of the 
Sehlff Center I’layets was lu-hl Tliiirs- 
day evening. February 24, at which 
time the Players’ sponsor, Sol I.ub.v', 
eutllni-d a general iiolley. 

Primarily the atm of this newly formed 
croup U to Join the little tiieater move¬ 
ment and to foater dramatics in tlie 

a LITTLE THEATERS 
Ahir C\ r. 

JY ELITA MILLER LENZ 

(Communications to I49J Broadway. New York, N. Y.J 

Fordham community of New York City. 
Incidentally, the society will be Instru¬ 
mental in arranging entertainment for 
tile various nuetings held by the Yciung 
Folks’ Auxiliary of the Jacob H. Schift 
Center. 

Altliu but 40 members attend d the 
first meeting a great deal was accom- 
plislied along the lines proposed by Mr. 
Luby. Another play is sclieduled for 
presentation in May and a musical corn¬ 
ed'- will be giv<fh in the future. 

To date the Jacob H Schiff Center has 
given four one-act plays, its most re¬ 
cent offering. The Ooyim, being a farcical 
presentation of Jewish life in America 
today. dir**cted bv Mr. Luby and Nancy 
llotu-nb.'ium. The play has proved a suc- 
ceHs and is scheduled to play various 
Jewish charitable institutions in New 
York. Mr. Luliy gives a capital p« rftym- 
ance of a typical Jewish "schachm’^ or 
marriage broker. Other players are 
Samuel Goodman, Florence Relnheimer, 
Minnie* Linder, Jud.vthe Saperstein, Jer¬ 
ome Rcnneck and Jack Wallaelv 

THE MASQUE OF TROY 
EXTKRTAIXS 

On the production of The Couiifv 
Chairman by tin- Masque of Troy, N. Y.. 

who aspire to the roles of Macbeth and 
Lady Macbeth. All registrations must 
be made by March 14. The Macbeth text 
selected is the Edwin Booth 'edition, pub¬ 
lished by Samuel French, 25 West 45th 
street. New York. Further particulars 
may be had from Harry Graves Miller, 
director. Little Theater. Saginaw, Mich,, 
who also will receive ai^ilications to 
play. _ 

Remembering.that the Little Theater of 
Dallas. Tex., which won the Belasco Tro¬ 
phy in last year’s Little Theater Tourna¬ 
ment, bought a new black curtain for its 
theater, we are wondering how many 
little theaters are lining up for the con¬ 
test this year and which will be lucky 
enough to buy a new curtalu.or “certain 
something’* with the coveted prize money. 

INDIANAPOLIS HAS 
LITTLE THEATER 

The Indianapolis Tlirater Guild, In¬ 
dianapolis, I«d.. is now incorporated with 
Mrs. William O. Bates, Donald G. King, 
Bartholomew Brooks and Test Dalton 
on tlie board of directors for the first 
year. Their motto Is “Indiana plays for 
Indiana peopI*\’’ They consider th«ir 
native Staje rich in dramatic material 

A 

Scchf from the Piirplr j/o.si/ic- Phiiti rs’ urvdui tion of “The First Year’’, pre- 
ainliil at till' Kansas State Ayru'iiltural Colli oc, Manhattan, Kan,, January 30. 
.fi'i'k Kinuirlji, on the left, is scin as Tommy Tut'ker; Lois Orasty as Hattie 
ami Ri'tiiii'a Thnrhrr as Mrs. Turkrr. The play was staged under the direc¬ 
tion «»/ E. <1. Ml Donald, director of dramatics at the college. 

subtle an art.- To fit in so happily into 
a chacacterization us does Mrs. Clarke in 
the iiart of Isabel Stuart is to develop a 
sense of intimacy witli a fictitious per¬ 
sonage Seldom experienced outside the 
imagination. 

"Here is a play in which the old- 
fashionod girl and the modern are thr«iw ii 
into relief, one against tlie other I n- 
like scores of other modern plays dealing 
with the same theme The Intimate .Stran¬ 
gers offers no startling relationsliip in 
unfolding th*> marked changes whicjji 
transpire between one generation and tlii- 
next. Ratlier do we have a ripplintr 
comedy, none the less inci.sive becau.-it- its 
satire is sweet, ba.sed on a situation not 
unlikely and dealing witli a small group 
of humams acting humanly. 

'‘Hut the real pleasure of the presi-nt 
playhou.se production lies in the charming 
study given by Mra Clarke. Now viva- 
ciou.s, now p«nsive. now running reck- 
le.ss in ingenuous and ingenious wit, now 
fraught with thoughtful iionderings and 
ever sympathetically understanding, the 
character as presented by Mrs. Clarke 
adds another portrait to that great gal¬ 
lery of playhouse figures which retuain 
in the memory among the associatioii.s 
with the local community theater." 

GALSWORTHY PREMIERE 
IN A CHURCH 

The Community Church of New York, 
home* of the Lenox Hill I’layers. Inc., 
will see the New York premiere of John 
Galsworthy’s play of the English post¬ 
war upheaval. The Foundations, which 
is to be given in the church auditorium 
at 34th street and Park avenue. This Is 
the third production by the Plavers this 
s«‘ason under the patronage of t>r. John 
Haynes Holmes, minister of the church. 

The Feiundations is a study from a 
satirical slant of post-war psychology in 
England. It is full of sparkling comedy 
and is far from being a jiri-achment de¬ 
spite its production In a church. It offers 
a delightful group of character studies 
and strikes with sure, if light, blow at 
press, aocial reformer, sweated worker 
and labor agitator and involves a bomb 
incident in an English wine cellar, a 
revolution in Park Lane and an anti¬ 
sweated meeting in which the hero ♦« a 
plumber. 

THE BROOKLYN LITTLE 
THEATER PLAYERS 

After a prolonged search for a Ivric 
play to be given as its second produo- 
tiim of the season tlie Brooklyn Little 
Theater Players have practically sclcct*-d 
The Arcadiena if the proper arrange¬ 
ments can be made and just the riglit 
sort of musical cast asaeniMed. It looks 
as if iMith could be managed and that the 
appointud night. May 1. will certainl.v 
see this prfxluction on tire stage of the 
Op«'‘ra House of the Acad* nily of Music. 

The AreadiaHS has two leading soprano 
roles. One 6f these, it is said. ”•*” go 
to .Vlioe Marguerite Hawkins, a BrookJ.vn 
soprano. A merging was hrid F»>bruary 
27 for tryouts of voices for other leading 
roles as well a-s fur the chorus. Mrs. 
• 'poningham, 48 St. Paul’s Plac.e, Brook¬ 
lyn. is in ciiarge of all applications from 
tiiixse wi.shing to join the cast. 

FOUR PLAYS FOR 
FOUR WOMEN 

Tlie Gra<e Hiekox Studio Players, 41k 
South Michigan avenu*.*. Chicuo. re- 

(Continved on page 68) 

MIPSJSXRELS 
w-%w A Complete CaUlOfue Free 
a BANNCn PLAY BUREAU, 
*061 Market Street. Sen FratKlece. CeHferata. 

at St. I’atrii-k’s Hall. Trov. February 19 
tlie group entertained a deU-gation fr*>m 
tile Vincentian I’laycrs of Albany, a sis¬ 
ter little th«-ater group. During the per¬ 
formance Hose Carter, one of the leading 
members of the M.asque, was pres^-nt* d 
witti a beautiful bouquet of roses by fel¬ 
low associates of Van Zandt's, Inc. 

THE LITTLE THEATER 
OF JERSEY CITY 

Tile fidlowitig members of tlie Little 
Theater L«-ague of Jeraev City app*-ared 
in the Catchy Spring Carnival of the 
Calvary Lutheran Chureh. given Febru¬ 
ary 20 in the Bergen Lyceum: 

Jl;irl*- Augustine, .VIma Barnefuer, 
Margaret Hjor.son. Ruth Julln, Ituth 
SchUrloh. Alb*-rtina Stier, Clara W.-ber, 
Artliur F. Full-r, Etlward Kiinm*rle, 
T*>m Kelly, Chester T. Uoraback, John 
Koldn.soii and Warren D. Wanw maker. 

Mi inbers of the Little Theater League 
of Jerse.v City also partlelpaU'd In the 
iiiin.strel' by the Slialer Post. Arm.v and 
Navy Vet*>ran8, given F«-l»ruary 14 at 
I’.nlral Hall. They were luHa Brown, 
Josephine N» Ison, Anthony C. Birs, Ches¬ 
ter T. Iloraluii’k and Edwin Dt Scheuer. 

.1 LITTLE THF.ATFR 
SHA KFSPE.i KEAN 
TOVRNA.MFNT 

The w***-k of April 20 has been set as 
the time for tlie Little Th*-aler Shake- 
sja-are and Walti'r Hami>den Medal Con¬ 
test at Saginaw Mich., to be held under 
th*‘ auspices **f the I-ittle Tiieater, of 
which Harry Graves is director. 

Tliere will bo six performances of Mac¬ 
beth during the w»'t'k with a differ*'nt 
.Macbeth and latdy Macbeth at e*u-h. The 
supporting cast will he made up of mera- 
b<Ts *>f tlie Saginaw Little Theater Play- 
»'rs .At the rl*ks*> of the tourii.anvmt tliree 
gold m«'dal.s inscrlU'd "Tlie Walter 
Hampden Shakespearean Medal’* w*ll be 
awarded to the tliree b*'st amateur actors 
in the *>ont*‘8t. 

The tournament is a national affair, 
open to all amateur players in America 

and that this material Is so varied that 
it will have universal apt>eal. There are 
plays, big plays, that will eventually be 
written by Indiana playwrights about the 
s,aiid-dune region where Indiana touches 
Lake Michigan; plays of vital force and 
great movement of the steel mills at 
Gary, Iiistorical plays of old Vini-ciines 
and the French quarter, primitive and 
pk'turesque plays of Brown Bounty, plays 
of farm life in the rural districts and Slays of society in the larger cities of the 

tate. Indiana contains every kind of 
play from tragt-dy, comi-dy and pageant 
to character Pla.vs of modern life, and the 
Indianapolis Theater Guild hopes tn bring 
them b<’fore the public. It is its Intention 
to produce plays that please the public. 
Great Pla^ tliat live liave that Human 
qu.TJity. They will produce Interesting 
plays, not “highbrow" dramas; pUi'-s 
that are strong and vital, not morbid or 
depressing; comedies that are amusing, 
not salacious or sugge.stive, and they will 
b*' new plays, not revivals or those which 
have been produced by commercial man¬ 
agers. Lectures will be given by expe’-ts 
on lighting, acting, production, costuming 
and playwriting to subscription members, 
and those who are suitable will h.ave an 
oi>portunity to act in plays and gain 
practical experience. It is a wide move¬ 
ment and will interest all who are iu- 
terested in plays and acting. 

A .U.l TEVR ACTRESS 
IS PRAISED 

■Wlien the Pasadena (Calif.) Commu¬ 
nity I’layhouse «>ffered The Intimate 
Strangers, by Booth Tarkiugton. as one 
of its February biils Margaret C. Clarke, 
a member of the Community Players, 
was paid warm tribute by Alexan*4er 
Inglis of The Star-News for her solen- 
dld handling of a role intended by Booth 
Tarkiugton for Maude .\dams. 

*’Tt can almoat be lmagin«'d.’* said Mr 
Inglis. “that Booth Tarkington wrote 
The Intimate Strangers to suit Margaret 
C. Plarke. Rarely Ls it possible that so 
•ttbUe a part cm b« played with so 
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land and took stock of film and theat¬ 
rical conditions in those countries. 

“Toby” Ilurton. of Hoyts’ Dc Luxe, has 
vacated his position on the manaRi-rial 
staff, with the termination of this tenta¬ 
tive agreement, the position having be¬ 
come untenable with the arrival of Mr 
Hti.'^.sell from Mellxitirne, followed by Jack 
Xicholson. both of whom are now per¬ 
manently in Sydney. 

Scott Colville, comml.«sioner for the 
New Zealand and South Se'as Interna¬ 
tional Exhibition, which opens in Dunedin 
at the end of the* year, believes the bii; 
ex|x>sltion will attract some of America's 
most popular amiis.-ment device managers 
and be by far the largest ever presented 
in the Itominion. 

Arthur Hancock, of McIntyre’s Pic¬ 
tures. North Sydney, is very ill in the 
North Sydney Hospital. His wife also 
is far from well. 

•Man Ml Ctowan, former Fox films man¬ 
ager in New Zealand, has Joined the ex¬ 
ecutive staff of Alex Hellmrich in Sydney. 

Chorus Equity Association 
(Continued from pope 40) tiers of the atmlent Prime Company took 

hl.s stand and as a re,suit were paid 
more than the minimum. Only by stand¬ 
ing together can you hope to win sui li 
advantages f<»r yourselves. 

We are holding mail for the following 
members: Jane Arrol. Marie Abernathy. 
Earle Atkinson, Jerry Arnold, Meeka 
Aldrich. Gene Alexander, Dorothy Ar¬ 
nold, Vera Anaxar, Margiiret Armer. Mar¬ 
jorie Barnes. Florence Bell. Juliet Bizet. 
Gladys Bagley. Nine Byron. Bi rtha 
Bredin. Doris Blackledge, Jane Brew, 
Billie Brandon. Louise Blakeley, Mrs. Lee 
Bright, Jacqueline Broadhurst, Florence 
Benner, V’Irginia Beardsley, Florence Bil¬ 
lings, Norma Battle, Dolly Byrne. Gloria 
Berkeley, Betty Bird, Thensa Browne. 
Madlyn Ball. Mabel Benelisha. Trada 
Babcoi'k, Carmen Berdan. Betty Brough¬ 
ton, Gertrude Brain. Virginia L. Bed¬ 
ford, Gerry Batchelor. Billie Burnett. 
Helen Cook. Betty Campbell. Violet 
Clarke, I.,eslie H. Cutter. Beatrice Conlff, 
Jean Chambt rs, Chirley Carltin. Jean 
Callahan. Florence Collins, Harrlette 
Chetwynd, May Chesterley. Henry Cash. 
Edith Chamlx'rs, Blanche Clarke, Helen 
Callahan, Annette Carmichael, D. Culver. 
Murry Canon. Nan Chapman. Mae Cairns. 
Patricia Cross. Edna Du Val. Jane 
Daniel, Dolly Donnelly. Alice Dawson. 
Sherry Demarest, Dal.sy Dean. BilHe 
Duffano. Beatrice Darcy. Christine Dut¬ 
ton, Emily Deveaux, Polly Day, Alan 
Dale, Cecille Driscoll. Greta Drew, Vivi¬ 
an Edwards. Adele Espre. Norman Earle. 
Marylin Evans. George Ellison, Edward 
Evans, Daphne P'ord. Do-is Fredericks, 
Noel Francis, Mae Fox. Vera Featherly. 
Gloria Fay. Violet Fay. Hhoda Freed, 
Renee Fiske, Ruth Ford. Marie Ford. 
Irving Finn. Mary Farrell. Bernard Fay. 
Josephine Firth, Lucille tTordon. Ar»hv 
tlorton. Jewel Gauthier. Connie Gauthier. 
Eleanor Grover. Nellie Gray, Diana Gray. 
Marian Gunn. Mabel Grove, Betty Hill. 
Beatrice Houghton. Clifford House. Anne 
Hinjfle, Joseph Hughes, Edna Hopper. 
Nancy Hayes. I.,aurefle Holden, Peggy 
Howell. Sylvia Highton. Edna Hamel. 
Anna Hanley. Rhea Irving. Carl Judd. 
Loui.se Joyce, Dorothy Johnson. Lucille 
King. Margie King. Howard Kingsbury. 
Florence Kraemer. Ethel Kennedy. Almle 
LeBrun, Lucille I>-Seuer. Vivian I.,angdon, 

Dollar Daley Muriel I.rf>dge, Ida Long, Elsie Lombard. 
ni Williams’ Effle Langill. Ellen Lloyd. Diana Ls-e, 
were among Margaret I.,eona. Stephanie Love. Jose- 
late who ex- phlne Libby. Edythe LeRoy. Kitty La- 

Mont, Olena Lee, Shirley I/ewis, Zita Mae, 
Ruth Mansfield, Betty McGowan, Alleen 

« Meehan. Clarice Miller, Claire Monte. 

Iboard’a Chi* 

VOLTAIRE — 
SAID TO HELECTIUS: 

" I DISAGREE WITH 
EVERYTHING YOU SAY 
SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH,'' 
YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT.^ 

W OBVIOUS REASONS 

T^e Billboard 
jO£S NOT NECESSARILY 

INDORSE THE VIEWS 

EXPRESSED IN THIS 
DEPARTMENT, 

.>I0RTAKE EXCEPTION 

TO THEM EITHER 

-WSriLB/ BRIEF ^ ^ 

BE AS COURTEOL'S AS YOU CAN. BUT BE BRIEF 

IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OFTHE PROFESSION. YOU CAN 
SAY YOUR SAY HERE ^ 

Cbic Dtimar Defended 

Webb City, Ok.. Feb. 24, 1925. 
Editor The liillboard: 

Sir—I just read the open letter of 
King Kfclton, the magician, about Chic 
Delmar, in your colunms. I j»iiiitd the 
show at Okemah, Ok., and found Delmar 
handling the show with success. lie and 
his wife were doing a neat specialty. 
King Felton closed the show on 12 
hours’ notice, but kept me as agent. I 
booked and billed five towns, which he 
did not play, and without giving me 
any notice. When 1 left he was in¬ 
debted to me. 

(Signed) R. F. BUTLER. 

Commends Billboard's Stand 

Chicago. Feb. 21. 1925. 
Editor The BUlboard: 

Sir—I am aware that The Billboard 
champions the clean and wholesome in 
amusements, and it is to be commended 
for the stand taken in the matter of 
decency in the entertainment field. 

The commercialization of vice Is con¬ 
temptible—it is an outrage that ought 
not be tolerated in the theater for a mo¬ 
ment. "The play’s the thing." but not 
the dirty play. The present agitation 
against the smutty play means that com¬ 
munity theaters are likely to supplant 
the regular ones, and competent stock 
companies will arise in the different com¬ 
munities for the production of decent 
and proi>er plays. 

(Signed) CLYDE MILLAR. 
246 ^ 48th Street. New York. 

Stetson "Tom” Show Still Going 

Vernon, B. C., Feb. 20, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—The BUlboard of February 7 con¬ 
tained a story by Fletcher Smith per¬ 
taining to Uncle Tom, but he made 
statements regarding the Stetson Tom 
show on which I take issue with him. 

Mr. Smith stated that all time was 
canceled and the show went out of ex¬ 
istence. We did not cancal a date nor 
lose a stand, having played every one 
contracted for. We opened July 27 in 
Bay City. Mich., and are due to close 
May 16. 

Mr. Smith also states that there is not 
a Tom show playing the big time today. 
Allow me to say that the Stetson show 
daring the past two seasons has played 
some of the largest cities on the con¬ 
tinent and the best line of one-night 
stands. We d-j not play as many of th<' 
large cities as in the past, but what 
company playing at popular prices does? 

If Mr. Smith has access to reports is¬ 
sued by the International Managers’ As¬ 
sociation he will find that the reports on 
the show have been the best. We are 
still playing under the original title that 
has been before the public for half a 
century. (Signed) J. C. CONNER. 

.ckgent for Stetson’s Show. 

wnce 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Comrnunicetiont to 149} Broedu;ey, Sew Yotk, N. Y.) 

Billing Broadway 

John E. Dee, who resign>'d as adver¬ 
tising agent at ti e Oolunil>ia Theat* r lo 
go in advance o? a Tea Commandments 
company thru the Middle West, cio.S' d 
the load engagement at Milwaukee and 
r*-turned to New York to accept the posi¬ 
tion of advertising agent at Loew’s Lin¬ 
coln Square and Loew’s Circle theaters. 

Chic Delmar Answert past presld-nt of Local No. 2. I. A. Bi. P. 

Editor ’ Pacific"c’oa'trin^h’e‘‘\n?erlsts'of Famous 

® Si?-In answer to king Felton’s com- I’la.y-rs-L'.-ky. ^Zicad'' 
plaint, published in the February 21 is- J * 
sue of The Billboard, I wish to say that i ' mav 
froin September !>. 1924, to January 30. J ^^ 
1925. I booked, routed and han.iled all r, r ’ 
business for The King Felton Company, ryentuallj "" 
I also invested my money with him in h v” ita11 wirrv 
billing the .sliow ^nd we were working tv.'.. 
on a 50-50 basis. T am enclosing some 
correspondence to verify my statement.^. 

Mr. Felton knew that I had wri'.ten 
the cards before we closed, and the dates burg, Marty Millig.in and Joe Pine, 
that were canceled were booked at our 
mutual expense. He did not offer to pa.v John (Jack) Kale, advertising agent at 
me my part of the booking expen.se. and Lo.Ws Uio Theater, made'meople around 
he refused to play the dates. 1.57th stnet and Broadway rubberneck 

R. F. Butler, whom King Felton called at the numerous balloons he released 
his advance man In the letter. Is horn from the roof of the Rio. Attached to 
with me. We are doing nicely at prt >- each balloon was an "Annie Oakley", 
ent with Johnnie Walker’s ITioh-fAfe - ■ — 

Tammany, former advertising 
(The co^esiwndence to which .Ir D(^- at the Metropolitan Opera House 

mar consWs of and Starlight Park, has been appointed 
^ess^ to Angelis to handle the billing 
HZli. excursion routes outside of New York 
both dated in November. 1924. and are - q 
from theater managers referring to ^uo vaats. _ 

show. The Editors of Keene, after a rest at Paterson, 
The Bulooara.t fj j jg preparing for his usual season In 

is dor almost entirriy to 

a lack of knowledge—not 

lack of ability. 

No need to be incom¬ 

petent when The Billboard 

is just teeming with in¬ 

formation which will take 

you out of the "I think” 

clast and place you in the 

’ know” class. 

Complete information of 

the Show World may be 

bad for $3.00 if yon 

Dse the blank oa another 
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33 Tricks 10c 

I Communuattom to I49J Biotidway, Ntw York, N. Y./ 

Master Magicians Frozo” Closes Ballroom Dates 

"Froso” ha* just finished a month’s 
<'tiKaKt'iiient at the Arcadia and Dri-am- 
land ballrooms in Chii-aRo. He created 
a Kreat deal of talk and a large fol* 
lowing, his slow-motion trick being a big 
hit. He will play vaudeville dates for 
the ne.Tt few months. ’’Frozo" Is pre¬ 
sented by Monte. 

eMrsM card* •( (Ifs lifted kftow 
will b* friMtd at tha rata at $2 aadi laaartlan. 

Aeceftad far 2t ar 52 waalu aaly. 

Rrrond Ail Qumii r 
AMcRICA'S MASTER MENTALIBT. 

Cara The Billboard. 209 Pirtnaai Bldf., Ntw Yarit 

Renew Old Friendship L A U R A N T 
“THE MAN OF MANY MYSTEmCM.** 

Brdpatb Maaifemtot. Ptrmantnt addrtaa, 
19322 Stuth Waad Btraat Cklaada. 

1 ii.Aer had the pleasure of, nie< ting 
Miiw:ir>l Thurston, .nltho I alwa.vs fe-I a.s 
iho 1 know him. I do not believe there 
ls. a magician livinc who has started so 
ituiiiv p.opl. studying the art of nnglc ns 
Mr. Thurvton has. I have Mm to tliank 
for niv own inti rest In the art. 

•1 have been told by magicians and 
men \v«'l nad In the art that Horac<- 
ilolillii. nia< kstone. Halph Richards and 
iMiiti- (Harry Jansen) could all claim 
the title as the ’world's greatest magi¬ 
cian’. bnt I h.ave yet to hear for th** 
first time a profe.-slonal magician tell 
nu that the title belongs to Mr. Thur¬ 
ston I haven’t been able to nndtrstand 
lt. Is there a jealousy existing ann ng 
magicians? If so. why? Such a titb- 
can on!y be gained after years of hard 
work, hard study and worry, and so 
\\h' not eive ertdit where credit is due? 

“Here are a few rea.sons why I be- 
li.\t .Mr. Thurston Is on top. He has 
done much to educate the public to ap- 
pr elate our art. I l>cMeve he is a magl- 
I ;.tn from h'Ve oT his chosen profession 
i.-thi-r than for flic money w’tilch he <-an 
oi.ike No one can see Thurston and not 
know that he takes his work seriously. 
n•^ha;>^ to,, tnueh so for his own physical Prof. S. W. Blankenbaker. of Louis- 
wlf.ite” vllle. K.V., In an article written for The 

Wilson mentions box-office records Billboard, offers a solution to the ’’hu- 
tiope In Mirlou.s cities bv Thurston to man pin-cushion” puzzle, which recently 
show how the latter stands with theater bjtffled Berlin scientists and others. He 
managers and the public. He goes on to states: 
say: ’’Berlin psychiatrists and psychologists 

"I have witnes.scd Ihe performances may be puzzled about the Austrian. To 
of nearly all the famous magicians and Rhama, whom they term the ’human pin 
there seems to be something lacking In cushion’, but to anyone thoroly familiar 
• aeh of them which Thurston posse.sses. with hypnotism this ‘pin-cushion’ stunt Is 
H» tmdonbt.-dly was bom under a lucky quite simple. I did the same thing 25 
star to be so talented.” years ago. By using the proper mental 

fcirce lt Is possible to make any part 

Royalty Takes Part in 
Thought-Reading Act 

The King and Queen of England were 
made parties to a thought-reading act 
at !i vaudeville performance they at¬ 
tended at the Alhambra Theater, Lon¬ 
don. recently. It was staged for the 
benefit of the Variety Artistes’ Benevo¬ 
lent Fund. 

The a<f In question. The Trees, who do 
a turn similar to the one offered by 
M'Tc. de.>. In which the man goes into ihe 
audience asking patrons In a whi.sper for 
titles of tunes they would like to hear, and 
t^he lady at the piano playing the num- 
h*rs asked. Included members of the 
Royal btix In getting requests for nutn- 
btrs. 

-Xmong selections whispered by the 
Rcyal spectators and correctly played 
were The Mrrru iridotc. The DolUir 
ivfnccas, Rigolctio, Lohenffrtn and Der 
'Irliteraiiiffer. 

Alburtus Sued by Publisher 

.Mburfus. the mystic entertainer, is 
made ilefi-ndant in a suit alleging slander 
orought by Harry Cue. copublisher of 
' h, Ontliia Oplitniat, a w»-cklv newspa- 
I" r. which asks damages of 110.000. Cue 
ylhges that .Mburtus referred to him In 
lih'loiis manner before an audience at 
'he yUKlttorlum Theater, Dallas. Tex.. 

January 24. 
The allegtd Incident was caused by 

•in adwrtlseinent whh'h .-Mburtus had 
'"''(■■■ed inserted In The Optimiat and 
'vnleh he claimed had been stretched 
• rom 10 Inches to half a page. Charles 
(ouch, under whose management Al- 
nurtus played In the Auditorium, was 

Charles Andress and Victor Lee re¬ 
cently met In New York after having 
b*-en estranged for years. Lee join- d 
Andre.ss in January, 1886 at Jackson. 
Miss., as a feature of Andress’ famous 
(lift Show and remained with the veter¬ 
an magician, who was then at the zenith 
of his success, for several seasons. Lee 
and his wife now own their own show. 

2^ “EASY” LESSONS IN HYP- 2SC 

Complete Couric Guaranteed. 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultcn St.. Breeklya. N. Y. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
ITiat are abaolutelr guarantee ’. FTee eampiee. Write 
me tixlay. C O. BLANK£.N'.SIin*, Adrian. W. Ya. 

SECRETS OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Ineludlnc Sure-Fire Patter Bonk. 25c. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulten St.. Breeklye. N. 

William Z. Weaver will take hli new 
magic and iriu.sion show on the road 
b« ginning April 6. The show this year 
will be known as the Lone Star Mystery. 

Mrs. Adelaide Hemtann. Charles An¬ 
dress and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rouclere. 
all past masters in the art of magic, 
recently attended a performance at the 
Hippodrome, New York, to see Houdlnl. 

Prof. Blankenbaker Explains , „ . . JTTT ... * ^ ••♦to J- Malcolm Bird delivered a lecture to 
Human Pin-CushlOn Stunt the Journall.sm Club. Chicago, February 

(Irne Oordon, “loica’a unique en- 
t) rtainer”, is ortive in affairs o/ the 
I. B. \1., of which he is ro~organizer 
and assistant publicity director. 

THEATRE DRAPES 
Tint plM.e your puii« nnd your publle. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 Ttk Av*.. New Yark. 

HOW TO READ PEOPLE’S MINDS! 
Illuitretrd Book. 25e. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fnitea Slraat Braaklyn. N. V. 

B.L GILBERT 
0522. Uifle. B«c Pletvraa. OfidaU. Ibc«paa. 
Fr.Uiar Flowara. Blue PrtnU. aL*. All Cat- 
lilofi and 7 One Optical Deluilona. 2.V. 

ANSWERS FOR QUESTIONS. 92.00. 
rrrfrrtlnn Cryi'.l Gazlnc Act. 55.00. Two real beta 
X-Ray Kye Art. 53.00: Vaudertlla Made Act, $1.00. 
but free. GEO. DcLAn'RE.NCE. 9065 Hutrhla- 
tun St., (Hiicago, lUlnoU. 

MAGIC-MYSTERY 
Illustrated Catalog, lOe. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton Straat Braakbra. N. V. 

ENTERTAIN WITH MABIC—Bend 51.00 
for Combination DeLand and Wizard 
Deck. A wonder. Or tend ISe for 8 
eirluslra teertu. Trick Book and Uat 
free. Uted Masle wanted. LIND- 
HOR.ST MAOIC SHOP. 1338^ & 
Broadway. St. Loutf. MUacurL 

anesthetize it). I have run needles thru Paul Georges Hoffman rises to let the 
the cheeks, nose and ears without the world know that magic Is more alive than 
least bit of pain being felt, and the ever In Canada and gives a list of magic 
peculiar part about It Is that there was acts he has caught In Montreal within 
no flow of blood. two weeks. Th^ Include the Great 

”It has been my opinion that h>'pno- Rasco. Clarence E. Willard and Ketch 
tlsm was much better understood In the and Wilma. 
old countries than In the Fnited States, - 
and I cannot understand whv It Is th.at Princre Buddha and hla show will open 
this ■plii-eushlon’ condition has not been for a tour about the middle of April near 
recognized for what It ist—a h>'pnoflc Pittsburgh. Pa. Prince Buddha has a 
state. show this season, which will be 

"Hv'pnotism Is quite a remarkable and managed by Irving H. Meyers, who is 
mysterious for<^ which most people seem well-known to the magic fraternity. He 
to be afraid of—It seems so uncanny to also l» a musical director and novelty 
them th.st they have let It alone. For performer, 
several years a few surgeons In France - 
have employed hypnotism In operations Prof. Seewald and Company turned -'in Book* about Magic. Occult. Spintuillsm and 
Instead of giving a general anesthetic away scores of children at a special per- Ii.vpn(4i5m. Also Magic Apparatus, writ# for da- 
llke chloroform or eth»*r. At present formance for kiddles In Wichita. Kan.. LiUs- il.tHER. 436 East I38th st.. Bronx, N. T. 
other countries have started the practice, recently at the Orpheum Theater. Sce- 
But surgeons and phvslcians of the wait) gives a special children’s perforin- 
T’nlted States seem to class It as black ance In every town he plays and usually 
m.Tglc. and th*^refore are losing oppor- attracts more youngsters than the thea- 
tunlties of doing a t 'emendous amount ter can hold, 
of good, A person who has a weak ■■ ■ — 
heart cannot take chloroform, and the The Sharrocks, Harry and Emma, 
person who has weak or diseased kidneys whose thought-transference act Is as 
cannot take ether, hut hypnotism could humorous as It is fast, are being visited 
be used In both cases and no harm would bv many friends of the show world on 
result. In fact, the patient would ^ their present Florida swing of the Del- 
greatlv benefited. The patient Is merely mar 'rime, the Peninsula State being a 
pot Into a deep sleep, and bv certain mecca for vacationing troupers this win- 
passes of the hypnotist, the field of op“r- ter. 
ntlon Is made Insensible to pain. Th« ■ 
patient ran be kept In this sleep as long Assembly No. 8, St. Louis, of the 
as Is required, whereas In using anes- Society of American Magicians, held 
thetlcs the op»'rntlon must be rushed in its second meeting of the month Febru- 
order to prevent so much harm helng ary 28 at the Y. M. C. A. Part of the 
done to the intem.'il organs by the program for the evening’s entertainment 
anesthetic was ,set aside for a discussion of the 

“However, every so-called h>TJt)('tlst article on magic by Marian Spltzer In 
does not underst.md the l.aws In regard The Saturday Evening Post of Janu- 
to the seven stages of sleep that the ary 17, 
patient can be put Into. Neither does he - 
thoroly understand what to do to render Blackstone will be the feature attrac- 
anv nsrt of the body insensible to pain tion at the Cinderella Theater. Detroit. 

True hA-pnotlsm can render the l^v the week of March 22. following his cn- 
Insenslhle to pain even while the patUnt gagement at the RIvoll. Toledo. The new 

hin o|w»n. Iff walKincr around, turner Theater. Klkhart. Ind.. has fftarted 
talking and appears to be thoroly wide to exploit him as Its big feature for the 
awnke And that Is the state of affairs ^eek of March 29. During the past four 
concerning To Rhama. the ’human pin weeks he has been plaving to big bust- 
cushion. ngss In Canada. ha\dng just completed an 

engagement at the Russell Theater In 

Can entertain without tincinc, danctoa or plartnc ao 
Initrument. Ms book teaches. 52. C. DBAJ^, BoS 
2.'>'i. station A. Boston. MassachusetU. 

Naw (?atalc(ua No, SS for ata 
Maaaachaiatta Atraaaa. CaMkrldea. 

MAGICIAN AND HINDU COSTUMES 
Jeweled Turbans, heautifullr Urrorated, 525.00, Mtlna 
and broradet. Wild Man for Pit Show, complete. Sift 
Lace Spanish Sbauils. 510.00; Embroidered, 533.09: 
t'hinese Mandarin Coats. Embroidered. 520.00; Skirta. 
ST 50; tonte Black Satin Panels. Gold Embroidered, 
512.00: Satin Slandarin Hats 52.00. 53.50. 

STANLEY. 306 West 22d St.. New Yerk. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buf from tbo Mannfacturera. Loeeeat prloee. 

(alna In Used ApfNUAtuA LIST VTUai 
R. S. SCHLOMEM HABie 00.. 

957-959 Sixth Avoaao. New Yarh. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUFFLIC.- 
Featura lota in Mind Beadlnx aad 
RplrltuaJtam. Larfa ttook Beal dual- 
tty. Prompt MUpatwita. lArte Illua- 
tratad Profaailnnal CataJoc. Me. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oofl D. 149 B. Oaarbara Bl.. 

CHICAOO. ILU 

Frederick Karr (Ln Plano) opened an 
of two weekn In Arkans,i.>t 

’’D’. K.an., at the Rex Theater last week 
as the hig attmetlon. Karr looks for- 
«’ard to a big spring season and has 
recostumed his show and acquired a new 
line of paper. 

Clayton Resumes March 13 

Clayton, the Mj'atlc, has recovered 
rrorn his recent Illness and will resume 

_ Giro sbosra. Bam bl* moo- 
ey either on Wxza or at 

^ lipme. Send 20c for our 
larje cataloctia of all tho 

B- toM a laicst Tricks. Wlsg Hand- 
ruffs. Mall Ba*. Strait- 
Ja.ket. Milk Can. Mlod- 

■ Hcwdlaf. ate. 
FREE—Lar«« DIa Box with 525 ordar. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
5M. OSHKOSH. WIB. 

I! ONE DOLLAR!! 
n>iya tho nesnat and heat littia trick errr inranted! Any peraao write a oueitlon In nrdlntry note tablet 
"llh carbon paper heoe*lh. But. Insteacf of carbon Oupllcatr of sehal la actuall.r written, the rarbon eepy 
pm«ea to he a PIRBCT AN8WCB to tho paraoa’s real queatton. A nv-Al. SHOCK PBODL'CEB! EAST' 
PONT: ANTWHTHF.. 

on» NEW CATALOG NO. 6 IH JTRT LEAVING PBESSl! A whirlwind Of Bvstlcal onUfhtenment 
PTiMs Mfo Or* nffMl ■ dolUr bill for **Hs>lr1t Answer** and rataloR (oabtnad. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. 00.. 534 S. Sao Padra St.. Laa Aasalaa. Callfarala. 
125 Gird Tricks '"nluitealA'!^ 25c 
eOLLlNS CO.. 197 FaHae St.. Braahly*.- »••• Varh. i 
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Berlin News Letter 
THE BILLBOARD HOTEL OIRECTORT ComnnaM Md Criticised 

By O. M. SEIBT 
By SELSE 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offlees, Putnam Bids., 149S Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than fire issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
S2 Censseutivs times, one line across two columns.,,.,......186.00 

KULIN. Ktb. 1 ^ •—Geniian vaud.*- 
»illt Htlll lw>k« Koud to some of the 
foreign acts that come hire with 

but one month's bookiiiR and the ehaiK.- 
of returning home direi tly after, l.iiigha 
Singh, Kngllsh magician, came from .Nkf 
to iiiay one month at the tVintergarti ii. 
and nntliing else definite, carrying five 
assistants and much luggage. He 
o|j'-n< d February 1. and until now 
has eight i-onsecutive months solid book- 
ings, all signed and confirmed by the 
managers after tliey saw the act. The 
Flying t'odonas arrived here after play¬ 
ing six weeks at Hamburg, with abtmt 
four months of dates in addition to the 
two montIts at the Wlntergarten. but not 
const ( Utive time. They «>pentd so sensa¬ 
tionally that the tVintergaiten Immedi¬ 
ately rebooked them for another two 
immths later in the year, and the Stala 
jilso wants them for two months n*xt 
.season. Besides they secured nine 
montlis more consecutive dates with man¬ 
agers In this country and In Austria, 
obliging them to postpone eight weeks 
with a London circus t(* commence in 
Dicember, The Codonas are deilarid 
to be the most wonderful flying traivj!- 
act that ever played in Germany, which 
is saying a lot. Other foreign acta Im¬ 
mediately snapped up by German man¬ 
agers are Winston’s Water Lions and 
Hiving .\ymi>lis. now Igioked hero until 
SeptemlH-r, 1926; ILiriard, Holt and 
Kendrick, football on cycles, recently re¬ 
turned from the States, secured It 
months' solid bookings during their last 
month's engagement at the Wintergarten; 
Kyan and Burke, comedy trami>oUne bar 
performers, fully booked to the end of 
the year after being seen here at the 
Walhalla: Uoche/,' Monkey Music Hall, 
arrived with but two dates, now booked 
for this and next season. 

Nathano Bros., American comedy rol¬ 
ler skaters, have accepted a route for 
Spain after the close of their present 
Wlntergarten ri*turn date, opening at the 
Circi> Parish. Madrid, for two months. 

John Higgin'^ Kngli.sh Champion Jump¬ 
er. is back from Soviet Russia, where h- 
played all the State circuses, and says 
business was far from good and that 
the only prosperous place is Petersburg, 
while )vlev, Twer and Moscow are doing 
badly, !«ome of the State circuses having 
meanwhile closed on account of iKxir 
receipts. An attempt is being made to 
ois-n some vaudeville hou.ses during the 
summer with foreign acts headlining since 
there is little native talent in Russia. 
Higgins says the amusi-ment market is 
rather disappointing in Rus.sia. and th.U 
there are nlethi r variety theaters nor 
cabarets except one or two that hardly can 
Th* .•‘tylfd cabaret.s. The Soviet Govern¬ 
ment Is shy to guarantei* further show 
contracts N-yond the State clrcu.ses after 
the Indiffert’nt suci'ess at Moscow and in 
other Rus.xlan towns. 

New revues are m.aking their appear¬ 
ance. Jack Haskell. American, produced 
llvlln .tmcHcrt, in TTurtajtest at Ben BIu- 
menthal's theater. RemirttMl to be an 
outstanding hit. it Is btdng booked by 

St. Clair Hotel 

The St. Clair Hotel of Toledo, O., is 
a real theatrical hotel with all modern ’ 
conveniences for the comfort of guests. 
The hotel Is close by all theaters. 

A. C. Herron, manager of the St. Clair, 
is well known to professionals thruout 
the country as one to be depended upon 
to fulfill their requirements while guests 
of that hostelry. 

Brosklya Lacking in Hotels 
We receive many inquiries from stage 

folk for the names and addresses of de¬ 
sirable hotels convenient to theaters thev 
are booked to play in Brooklyn. N. Y., 
and have been unable to give tlie desired 
Information for the Oiison that we know 
of no hotel In Brooklyn catering to pro¬ 
fessionals. This is especially applicable 
to burlesquers, who are tlie chief in¬ 
quirers. Therefore we call attention to 
the Billboard Hotel Directory with its 
list of real theatrical hotels that are 
convenient to subways. 

Performers playing Brooklyn may util¬ 
ize the Inlerboro or tlie Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Subways in any part of Brook¬ 
lyn and for a five-rent fare reach anv 
hotel listed in the directory. 

One liolel convenient to burlesquers glaying New York and Brooklyn is tli.i 
t. George at 12th street and Broadway. 

Columbia and Mutual burlesquers are of¬ 
fered special rates at the St. George and 
many make it tlioir home while playing 
in and around New York. It is within 
one block of both subways at 14th street 
and Union Simare. Other hotels listed 
in the Hotel Directory are close by 
Times Square and the 47th street and 
.^Oth street stations on both subways. 

NEW YORK CITY 
ACC HOTEL.200 W. SOtti SU at eraadway Hawly FaraWiad and Oacaralad... Cirala 7M« 
AMERICA HOTEL.lU Wt»t ATHl U,. Bryant 0004 
BELMORE hotel. .61 Lixington Ava. (Cor. 2Sth St.). .MMarata Fricat... Mad'tcn tauar* OMI 
BROOK HOTEL.207 W. 40th 8L. W«»t at B'way.$1.60 ug.Phana. Pam 7M7 
COOLIDGC hotel..131 Writ ifth ft.Br>anl 0617 
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-146 Wo« *1.. Bryant 6716 
FULTON HOTEL .2M.286 W. 46th St. (aaa N. V. A.).UciitwanM 6000 6091 
GRAND HOTEL.fram $2 u*. Bra^ynay and Slat Bt. ....Lor.oaera 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE. .Fran $2 up. Timaa Squara. tti Bt, and TMl Aaa Phaoa, ChicAarlnf 2700 
HOTEL NAOMI 125 8t.. cor. Park Ave (0pp. N. Y. C Bta.i. It Mop Spre. tP Pral. Hirlrn 1456 
HOTEL ST. GEORGE.Broadway and 12th 8t,.Phonrt. Stuyvrtant 5427.5448 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE-Fro* $2 up_255 W, 4M (W. al B'aray)_Lackawanna 6900 
HUDSON HOTEL .102 W. 44Ml Bt. .Bryant 7228 9 
KERMAC HOTEL .208 Wttt 43d St (Juit Waat of Brtadway) . caukarlng |700 
LANGWELL HOTEL..123-129 Wait 46th M .Phaaa. Bryant 1847 
MANSFIELD MALL .228 W. 60th «. ..  Cinio 8170 
NAVARRE HOTEL.From *2 up.Tth Ato. MM IBth «t.FttiRav 64*3 
REMINGTON HOTEL .121 W. 46tli Bt .Brypat MM 

FURNISHED APARTMENTB 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Ctthth Aaa. Bryant B5'.4 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Waat 9t9t M. ..ClrrtaOoao 
PEREMOND APTS .114-6 W. 47th St New Blda 2-3 Itaawk MoaaikaaaHM. MMamta Brynnt 2b73 
THE ADELAIDE ..754-756 Eighth Ava.Brynnt I9V'-695I 
YANDIS COURT..241 W. 43d St. (Timn So.) .1. 2. 6. and 4 BaaMa. Maaaak'p'i Lackawanna 77H 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST 5I8T STREET Hauaekaaping Aptt ..Singla and OfBhta Baataa. 67 ta 616 Ctrala 6976 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 96(h Bt. CIrtH 6176 

ATLANTA, OA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catarini ta tha Prpfaxion .Law Weekly Rataa 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN . Franklin and EuUw St>. fpaalal Theatrical Ritee 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..One to Five MinutciHs All Theaters .315 Trewent St. Beach 8726 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Profeaaiolul Rataa. Haynarkpt 4656 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL. 324 Pearl St.Profeatianal Ratal . Reatiurint 
CORONA HOTEI- 570 Main Street. Center Theatre Oittrlet ..Sa"aea 3153 
RALEIGH HOTEL. . 354 FraaUIn St_Parlor. Bedraoni aad Bath Theatrical Rates... Rantaarant 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE . Rindalph and Walls Stv . Phtna. Main 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE. .. .n04 N. Clark St., at Center St.. Opp LInealn Park.... Phone. Lincpin 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA. 600 ^srth Oparhorn St...Phene. Dearbtm 1436 Spaelal Rataa ta Parfernera 
HOTEL RICE.7.55 N. Dearborn St.10 Minotra Walk from Loop.Phone. Sup. 8763 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.W.abaih at Rooievelt Rd.. One BiKk ta I. C. DeaM.Phene. Har. 7582 
RALEIGH HOTEL ..•.MS M. Otarbnrn St.Phono. Oeorbom 2430 
BT. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark St., In the Loan Ratei Ires $1.00 ua Phant. Denrbarn 5241 

CHARLESTON. WEST VA, 
HOTEL VIRGINIAN Under New Manatemrnt.. Newly Renovated Thrauohaut.. Ratei ta the Pref. 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL ELWOOD.S. W, Car. Otb and Vina.Saacial Ritas ta Pmfasilan Canal 816 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. 5th Street . Main 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eualid, near 14th Street.Nnnr PItyheufa Sguara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Biltimsra Street.New All Theatraa 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ANGLETERRE HOTEL 40 Charintta. near Waedward.Prrfeaaianil Ritea . ..Cherry 2550 
BURNS HOTEL. ..rUnder new manatenent.).Thaatrieal Rataa.Cadillis 6510 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Madern) . Oaa B. F. Keith’s Temple Thaa.. .Saar. Thai. Rataa. .Cherry in66 
FURNISHED ROOMS ...74 Edmund Place .. Single. $6.00 ua; Dtubla. 66 00 Ma....Charry 5631 
GRAND UNION HOTEL. ORerina Spe-lal Thantrleal Ratna. Carnar Third and JelTenea 
HOTEL EDISON.140 SIbIry St.Sinfla. $8 00 ua: Ooubla. $11.00 u6 .Cadillaa 5326 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.In Heart at Downtown Oittrlet.Cberry 6070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Oat- Gayety Stata E.itrinca.Cadillaa 1962 
HOTEL MORRIS. ..120 Mantialm. W. .Sii.6ls. 98. $18. $12; Dsubla,^ $10. $12. $14 ..CadlUu 2504 
HOTEL OXFORD.. On Waedward Ave., Cor. Larnad 8t.. . Spe-ial Theatriral Ratta. Mala sns 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randtiph and Marrae.$10.00 Slagle' $12.00 Dtuble.Cherry 009$ 
MONROE HOTEL.62 Henry St...^.Special Tneatrical Rates.Cherry 6128 
SANDERS HOTEL Cast, at Calunbia. _ . 100 Raama, 100 Bathe _ Sparlal Thtatriral Ratag 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High St.. West.Attraetiva Rates.Cherry 3917 

EL DORADO, KAN. 
McConnell hotel.Eurepean.New, Madern.$1.00 and up. Rates.Mala and First 

FREEPORT, ILL. 
senate hotel. CatKing Esgaalally ta Perfarmarg 

GRAND RAPI08. MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Ream and Bath, $1.50.Jahn Maran, Maaager 
PANTLIND HOTEL.SpecM Canvenienccs tor Prafetsianals.With Bath, 62 50 and up 

HARRISBURG PA 
WILSON HOTEL.143.5 8. Sd St.Roaais. $1.00 up Spec, weekly rates.Bell 6574 

HOLYOKE. MASS. 
HOTEL BRAND .Ctatral ThaaC Diatrict. Binpla. $1.26; DauMa. 62. With Bath. Bla.. 62; Dbl.. t> lO 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA .Car. Fartyth aad Clay Stv. Near ta Evarythinf. $l.0B aad up 

KALAMAZOO. MICH. 
NEW COLUMBIA .Firrpraaf. Best la the City 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEI_ 121b and Balthaera ... Central Theatrical Oittrlet... Rates tram 61 5d 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Ratev $5.50. $6 and 97. Sinple; 98 ta 910 Druble 
MECCA HOTEL .Half B4acfc frasa Orpheam aad Gaiety Theatraa.Praf Rataa 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE Firapraaf . Near Thaatara ... Thaatrieal Rataa 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN Sacand. raar Hill... .Rates, $9 Sin.. 612 Obi.; with Bath. $12 Bln.. 615 Obi 

LOUISVILLE, KY, 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Fwaiarly Laalla)_Oth and Caurt PI.Sana Manaranant... .Praf. Ratal 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL OANDAR .. _418 Lecssst M.. eapoalta B A 0 Devat . Phana 9078 

NEWARK. N. J. 
SAVOY HOTEL M MulVrry St.. Center all Thraters. .8.. $8 up: 0 917 up Tel.. M-rket 2197 
HOTEL PULLMAN 47-49 Sauth Street... .Theat. Rataa. 98 Siagla. 612 Oeubla .. Mitehall 5611 

PHILADELPHIA. PA 
FERGUSON HOTEL Girard Asa., at t6th.Every Ream with Bath Paalar 4215 
HIRSH'S HOTEL. 68 00 Weakly; with Bath. 612.816 Walnut St.Phann Walnut 6025 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL Brand St. at Arrb. Private Bath. Running Watar In all Raama .Laeutt 4503 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT 417 Penn Ave.. Sparlal Rttca Raama Bv Day ar Weak 

PROVIDENCE. R. «• 
THE AMERICAN HOUSE..148 Fauntain St. 9$. 98. 97 prr week tin.; $8. 910, 912 par weak dbt 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.Id tha Canter ef Everything .W. C. Harkatt. Minagar 

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL . Market and Praia Sts.Craekatt 8975 

ST, LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL MeKINLFY (Farmerly Matraa»la)... 12th and Marfan Thnatrlr^l Rates Central 7135 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS Sid Shaw. Mgr I4lh and Chestnut 81» Central 8590 Theatrical Ratea 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opaasita Unien Depat .Theatrical Hwdauartm 

TOLEDO. O. 
ST CLAIR HOTEL.St. CUir at Mar-rte.Special Theatrical Rates 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON King tad taka Btr*a4..Laadlna Thaatrieal Hatal BaeeUI Rataa ta tha PraftMltn 

UTFCA, N. Y. 
YATES HOTEL. Beat Bat la Utica. .2 Blks ta Thw...AII cenvenlentse .Spat. Ratac Phan# 4219 

WICHITA FALLS, TEX. 
TEXAN HOTEI_One BiKk Statian...Halt Service...Rates; |l M ta 92.50_Thrte Blacks Thaatras 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL.CfnTMllpnt ta Btatiam.Sln«l«, $1.60; Daubla, $2.l« aad Up 

Slayman Ali Troupe 
To Be With 101 Ranch 

New York. F»*b. 28.—The Slaiman 
All Troupe of eight Mhich reoently fin¬ 
ished a three-month ingagetnetit at 
f'traumau's Eigx'ptlan Tlieater. Holh ivoort. 
('"allf., will finiRU the balance of the win¬ 
ter in Lob Angeles at Oraunian’s Metro¬ 
politan Theater, after which it will be¬ 
gin the regular summer season a.s an 
attraction on the A1 O. Barnes Circus. 

Mr. All will rnake a flying trip to 
tliis city in March to arrange transp<irta- 
fion for the Kieht Blue Devils and the 
Bight HorsebacK Riders to Ponca Cit>', 
where they are slated to open the Rea¬ 
son with the Miller Brothers’ 101 Ranch 
Shows aTyout April IR. 

Indianians Fight Scalping 

Indianaiwlifi. Ind.. F*'b. 27.—The first 
blow ever aimed in Indiana at ticket 
scalping was struck by the Indiana Sen¬ 
ate recently when, by a vote of 33 to 
.'j. it passed the Cann “anti-scalping” 
bill. Tf passed by the House the bill 
will become effective upon signature by 
Governor Jackson, as it carries an 
etwrgency clause. 

The hill provides a penalty of 925 to 
$500 fine. It covers every form of 
amusement or athletic contest for whii h 
an entrance charge is made. 

New Theater for Wilkes-Barre 

Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. Feb. 20.—World will 
be begun at once by the Comeford Amuse¬ 
ment Company, of Scranton. Pa., on a 
modern theater with a seating capacity 
of 2,500 in the heart of the business 
section of this city. 

Censorship Bill in Idaho 

Spokane. Wash.. Feb. 25.—Legislators 
of Idaho are considering a moving pic¬ 
ture censorship bill at Boise. 

A HOMELIKE PLACE FOR PROFESSIONAL FOLK, 

itlarhiooti 
242 W. 49fk St.. NEW YORK. Chlckwinp 9904. 

Nfwiy dmwitfd Riinnlnk water and trimhonc in 
rrrrv rrorm. FVII hotel aerrlfe. Raomt, $16.00 per 
Week up. fridet new aianagement. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hin Straat. at Third Straat 

Bwimailot PosI lYaa to OaaaU. Bvary Bood 
Rath. 

Haark Thaatrt OMrfgt. Thaatrlaal Rataa. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
908 W. tlal BlraM 776-66 Elfhth Ava.. 
Tat ,Clreta 6040. MEW YORK CITY. Tal , Bryant 0654. 

1 6 6 6 aNSBtar PBrnlabad apartmanta 
aoaitMmU. B«attfWlF All Improtaaiaota MrlA- 
qmiMiad. If thaatfloa! 

MRS. an. W. 8ANIEU PraprIatar. 

Hotel America 
47tii Slrttt Jait East of Broodwiy 

rbf ODlj axelaaivt ItMatrleal Hatal at modartta prlcwa 
Ml Haw Totk Ctly. Our rataa ara raafonabla la tha 
pvatpaalaa. Larva rocm w4lk priaaM bath. Slf.M par 
wpWl BlMcia Boo*. wltboBt Bath. $16.66 par watk. 

■ARC VOUN REaCRVATIONG IN ADVANCC. 

Look thru the Hotel Dlreotorr In thia iw't^ 
Jnat tbp kind of • htiPl ran want any 
llftPd. 
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!|_ By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(Communieatiom to ?5-?7 Optra Ptaet. Cincirmati, O.) 

Krif. I’a. Th'' Bob Mill.--', 
playi r, is {:• nton Harbor. Mich., if 

be is still alive, t*. S .rones, fronri Marys¬ 
ville. M(v. was tr:i|> (Iriitnmer, arnl Jim 
Vouarty. from Moberly. Mo., wa.s clarinet. 
KoKarty was a tb-ntist at Omaha abot>» 
IS years aKo. when I last heard of him. 
Hal Shatlui k was atrent of the show. 
S.im Hood's home town was I’rinceton. 
Ky. I am now idayinK solo cornet with 
O. \. fJilson's cornet band at Oldsmar 
until April 1. I am enjoyinK Rood health 
and friends say I don't look to be more 
than 40. I hope I may be able to see 
Hi this sumrn* r "in Dayton. O. where I 
showed last year with the RinRlinK-Bar- 
num Circus.■’ 

“COMIC* STUMP SPEECHES. 9 
LECTURES AMO S E R M 0 N S. 

COLLINS CO.. M7 Fulit* Strret, BrMklyn, N. Y. 

50 

FOR SALE 
t'emplrt^ .Miiwtrrl Prcxluftlon Mr Amitrur Pro- 
Uuerr, hrrr’t a real show reailv (or the road. Cmn- 
l>Vte In ehry detail. Orlitlnal musle. xript. daneer. 
roHliimes. xrnery, trunk), etc., all In ex'ellent cod- 
tlltioa. Bargain for quirk tale. 

FR.tXK L. FK.VULE Fostorla. Ohio. 

Jolly Bin Conklins: Is enjoyinK a rest at 
hi.s home In Troy. N Y.. before rejoln- 
liiK Van Arnam's Minstrels. 

Van .Arnam's Minstrels closed Febru¬ 
ary 21 at McKeesport, I’a.. with the an- 
nounccm* nl that rehearsals for the new 
season would start three weeks later. 

.McIntyre and Heath tdayed a week re¬ 
cently at the Hiverside Theater. New 
A'ork. and the veteran exponents of burnt- 
cork comedy anti delim-ators of South¬ 
ern Neyro types wore a decided hit 

AV. T. Spaeth reports he had all sorts 
of hartl luck with routes down in Okla¬ 
homa on the laisses White tour, and to 
add to his vex.ations he was ohllKed to 
battle a case tvf flu. his secemd this sea¬ 
son. 

tire tract. I..ew. however, did not hav .a 
likinK for l>'s .ViiKelcs. Kvervbod.v wa.s 
talkiiiK K'dd up around San Fr.inclsro. so 
the Dockstadtr hoys Journeyed thlttier. 
(lermittinK th» ir option to l.ii»s.-. Th«‘ land 
upon whnh l>ockstad»r held option, and 
which would have cost him a few hun¬ 
dred dollars, sold for appro.ximalely >2,- 
eoo.ooo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Conard recently 
spt nt lo d.tys In New A'ork arranRinK 
for the i-ominK season's production ''f the 
.M (I. Field Minstrels. Mr. Conard as- 

• nv minstrel nr..,iMcer r’nntr.-»cts for Orchestra are a_ credit; Norman Lyons 

AVm. H Ezzell. la.st season eeneral 
auent for J. C. O'Brien’s CeorRia Min- 
stVels. while wlnterinc with his family 
had the pleasure of seeing Coburn’s 
troupe, reporting that while everyone was 
fine Rliody Jordan’s act stopi>'d the 
sliow. Speiiking of compliments for the 
Coburn company, they hate a right to 
wear larger hats since James K. Haekett. 
eminent actor, bestowed his meed of 
tribute in a letter published in Tht- RiU~ 
board February 21. And the flow of 
praLse goes on and on. Ray F. Karles 
superlatives thusly: “I had the pleasure 
of visiting the Coburn show and I must 
say Bert Procter has the best band the 
show ever had. Gray Huffman and his 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE 
t50 KiJ Men't Fokci. M Rnnci. 9 
remriete Sketdiet. I Monolflkuet, 4 
Stunp Ppeerlws. bertSw eonttiet* In- 
■(r<i<'t Ion* oo St((» ind Pnenm Ar- 
raneemenu. Rtbeanala and “Makr- 
t'pfrmn itart to (Inliiti. tSe THE 
cnXINS CO.. 19T P«l»en fltratt. 
Braokljn, New York. 

Minstrel 
tnle and 

Llzbtlns £(- 
fe-ta. e a 
and EVERY 
T H I .N G for 
Mlnetrel and 
Musical Bhowi. 

Costumes 
Rend • eenlt 

etampc tor ttZ! 
“Mlnelrel Su(- 
aeatlona." Oui 
puns HEBV- 
K’E DHPT 
helps yea itMa 
year eat* ihne 

Hookar-How* Coatuma Co., Havorhlll, Mom. 

Two sisters, Charlotte and Henrietta 
St. Felix, who have been on the stage 
.«in<-e IkTl, are doing a feature act with 
Hank Brow n’.s'Minstrels that prpves very ehow' 
[Nipular. These ladies are 58 and 61, re- 
.''Pectlveij', but you’d never believe It. 

Charles “Possum” Gill, formerly in 
minstrelsy and now loc.nted at Ponca 
City, Ok., yvith his Oklnhomn Jazti Ban~ 

writes that he and several of 'his 
hoys motored to Oklahoma City to catch 
the l-ysses White show, which was much 
enjoyed. _ 

Roy B .Mien, former trouper with the 
Neil O'Brien. l»ock8tader and other min- 
strv-ls, has been In Carthage, N. Yi, ar¬ 
ranging a minstrel show for the b*-nefit 
of the Boy Scouts untler the auspices of 
the Uotarians. The cast wilt Include 83 
persons. 

any minstrel producer. Contracts for 
Costumes, scenic effects, lighting apnli- 
anees. etc., have b»'> n let. and two comedy 
acts for the olio are un<ler way. One Is 
being written by a wcll-knovvn stort-story 
writer, formerly in the minstrel gamev 
Nick Hnfford will again he the principal 
comedian. John M. I.s-ipold has been so 
Vuccessful with the musical end of the 

that Mr. Conard entered into 

AMATEUR 
MINSTRELS, 
WHY LOOK 
FURTHER? 

long-time contract with him. Harry Arm¬ 
strong is again bandmaster, Billy Dorait. 
dancing director, and Boni Mack, female 
lmp» rsonator. Jack Richards and Blllv’ 
Chtin-h, in addition to their work in the 
first part, Will he seen in an act in the 
oHo far snriiassing anything they have 
ever attempted in that line, it is said. 
In addition to the above numbers. Mr 
Richards will sing a big novelty numln-r 
as a finale to the minstrel iiresentatlon. 

and his bunch of songbirds produce more 
real harmony than most shows twice the 
size of Coburn’s, and the bass singer 
sings bass. Hank White has a very 
funny afterpiece that gives all the boys 
a chance to show their stuff, and during 
the course of said piece they solve sev- kTr price. Why bur.d 
eral crossword puzzles. ‘Slim’ Vermont itRlit- 
and Nate Mulroy do a nice bit in oiio that 
goes over big. But the outstanding hit 
of the show Is Rhod” Jordan^ He has 
an act that will stop any show. Sam 
Park wrote the material for this skit, 
and T say he Is fortunate to get a man 
like Jordan to put it over. In my esti¬ 
mation Rhody baa an act that’s good for 
a long run in big-time vaudeville.” 

Bt5t Mkii'nl Firtt P^« (fpT • or waan Mn). 
Uh-luomf HcrluudDj, End-M«n Tokw. ■ccamrloi. 
Hokum, Crots-Flr* and tEonuKgtUs oMalOkbl* >t 

' a Thti* ar* •trwer 
pep and aarra. 

(40 Mi«.)..tl.0« I Na. • (4# Ml 
(40 Mia.).. 1.00 I Na. 7 (40 
(40 Mia).. 1.00 I Na a (4« Min.).. 1.00 
(40 Min.).. 1.00 I Na. • (40 Hla).. I.M 
(40 Mia .. I.M I Funatar (Jtka BaM) .tS 

Na. 
Na. 
Na. 
Na. 
Na. 

lhO.«I.M 
(40 Mia).. I.M 

Any S Abava Nambaro (2-Haar Sfcga), ILN. 

DICK UBERT. S2I Wait ISOtb M.. Ntw Vart City. 
“GET ACQr.tlNTEI) OTTBR”—No* 1. 1. S tad 

“Punater'* (Rcrular fi.TS) tor tl-BBl 

Theatrical Notes 
The Queen Theater, at Tyler. Tex., 

owned by Mrs. Ira Shield.-*, which wa.s 
destroyed by fire recently, is to be rebuilt 
in the near future. 

AI Tint writes; ”I noticed In the min¬ 
strel column the Item about Samuel Van 
(Jeldcr. Ho is better known as Sam 
Gilder. Sam and I worked as eniln on 
th* A'ankt-e Minstrels in 1919. He is 
known as a bone rattler and tambourine 
arti.'-t. Sorry to hear of his being .'*iik. 
1 think you h*-tter publish his name as 
Sam Gilder, his stage name.” 

IlDl 
contributor of minstrel news. varl--d the 
n-ntine by arriving at the desk In per- 
.-■-■u last week, and the visit was so en¬ 
joyable we wouldn’t mind having “Sllp- 
fiHit” for a calh-r every day. M*- was on 
his way to his home in Louisville, Kv., 
having *-loscd with the Van Arnam troupe 
at McK*?e8port. 

F.. 7-1. Paikir, publisher of The Daihi 
Citizen, Beaver D.ini. Wis., enriches our 
ooll.-ction of ol«l program.s with a “bill 
of fare” given out at the performance of 
Hi Henry's Mln.strels In Concert Hall. 
Beaver l»am. in tlie fall of 1883 In the 
ctimpany were Bobby Beach. Chas. John¬ 
son. Tom r.ra<ly, tambos; Tom Mack, 
Tommy Goiild. Geo. McConnell, castlnets : 
C’. H. Bortell*, interlocutor. Among the 
numbor.s in the first part were; Golden 
Sen, ('harley Johnson: medley of popu¬ 
lar airs. Mu'idfton Quartet; Robbu’s Trou¬ 
bles, Bohhy Beach ; basso solo and chorus, 
I'l e Oathored Them In, C. H, Bortelle; 
'Cinila •Jane, Tom Mack: MoonHfiht on 
Killtirne}j, IJilly Lyons. The finale was a 
“new and original musical travesty in _ .._,, 
thret> s*-»-nes tcuinded upon President Ar- rating season is under way at Salt I-ake 
thtir's trip to Y* lli>wstonc Park.” The City, Utah, t' ' 
second part Introduced HI Henry with his “■ 
gold cornet; J. C. Bane, “the musical 

The Alhambra Theater. Tulsa. Ok., has 
b«-en purchased by Frank S. Silsby. who 
Kax"* a housewarming party recently 
withoot admission fee to celebrate the 
event. 

The lobby of the Paramount-Empress 
Theater, Salt Liike City, I’tah. which 
recently was damaged by fire, has b*‘en 
beautifully redecorated. Repairs were 
made without interruption to business. 

The spring house-cleaning and redeco- 

The death of th*- father of La.sses 
AVhite brought messages of sympathy 
fi<'m all 8howdf>m The bvrc-av*ment ef 
Bill A'ago, formerly of the I.Asse8 White 
tieup*-, by the death of hla father, a resl- 
*1'nt of Covington. Ky nl.-«o was men- 
ti> n*(l in last wi-ek's Ilillboard, occasion¬ 
ing numerous letters of condolence. 

wonder”, an*l a tournament led by Bobby 
L* ach, bill* <1 as the greatest solo clog 
dan' er. < k's Rad Rov and Ilis Pa, an 
"entln-ly original diversion”, concluded 
the show, which we will gamble was well 
worth the money. 

the American, Victory, Gem. 
Kihema and Empire theaters all under¬ 
going repairs and redecorating. 

A min.-ir. 1 show put on bv Charles C. 
Fullf-r, of Il '>Ti, N Y. for the Howitzer 
('omjviny at B. nnington. Vt., was the sub- 
j«-ct of t-nthn.-jiasile writeups In the news 

Ed Zorn has b*‘en succeeded as man¬ 
ager of the Broadway-Strand, a Uni- 
ver.-^al picture theater in Detroit, by A. 
R. Alnsley. Mr. Zorn 1* ft for New York 
and likely will assume the management 
of one of the Universal theaters in the 
East. 

“Slim” Livingston recently ha<l two 
shows under way at once, producing a 
straight minstrel for the l-^lks at Du- 
qu* sue. I’ai, pnd the other for the C’atho- 
lic .\1< n’s Club Ht Munhall. Pa. The lat¬ 
ter h.ad a novelty hotel s<-ttlnc, the pro- 
(hi-'tion's till*' being lintel Jot/. Both 
Were suo<-*-ssfuI from ev-ry angle, one 
lx ing a r*|Hat from last season. 

'Vln n the N« il O'Brl* n Minsln-ls 
pl.iyt-d Birmingham Billy B*ard rc*-elv*?d 
'Isils from s* vi-ral friend.-*, Inetnding Jo*- 
l’•l••ln. I'l l d Boyd, hrnther cf BiBv Bovd, 
Will known In vaudeville; Mr. and Mr.-*. 
Billv Mr. L.i<ld Ix-ing a well-known 
Ill w .|i.iji. r man. .\rlemiis *■'«lIow•ay. of 
Birmingham, who wrote the act. Hot Dna, 
"hii-li .\lr. (I'Brlen Is appearing in this 

'ion, \isltid Mr. O'Brien. Blllv Ih-ard, 
' ^iicarfcot” Gaffney. Ti-x Hendrix and J. 
l.- sti r ll.ihi rkorn, popular baritone solo- 
i.st with tin- t) Brlen show this season. 
In Montgomery O'Brien took the parade 
np to the Capitol, where the hand, un- 
ili r *lii-i'i-tion of Earl Moss, playi d sev- 
• ral selri-tlons for 1h«« Governor and his 
harfv. Gfivernor Brandon, of ".\Iah;ima— 
*1 for I’nderwood’* fame, spoke a few 
Words In favor of th<> show business and 
wisiiiil Mr O'Brien many happy returns 
of the day. 

Fielding K O’Kelly, of Altoona. Pa.. 
__ _ has taken up his duties as manager for 

paijcrs. Miss ZoIIer, ’'the radio girl”, and the Metropolitan Theater at Morgantown, 
her partn r, Kriau Wilcox, an old min- AV. A'a. During the last four years he 
strel with Billy and Bohbv Do Rue. was manager of the Strand Theater In 
stojiped the show. Mr. Fuller informs Altoona. Hi-rh. rt Shaw, former manager 
that while staying at Bennington he had of the -Aletropolitan. left for Norfolk. \’a. 
the pleasure of meeting the AVhltney _ - 
Brothers, nephews of Uncle Jim AATtitney, Fred E. AA'alters. for some time man- 
noted for his AA’hltney and Hatfield’s ager of the new Falls Theater at 
Minstrels and AA’hitnt-y’s San Francisco Cuyahoga Falls, O.. has been promoted 
Minstrels. “l-M and Jack AATiitney are to director of publicity of the company, 
certainly won*lerful f* Hows.” Mr. Fuller whl<-h operates a chain of pk-ture hou.ses 
writes, "and their uncle is a grand old In Cleveland and nearby cities. He will 

STOP! Right Here 
For America’s unriAraled selection of 
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Comedy 
Songs, Jokes, Gags, Posters, Make-up 
Goods, Wigs. Bones, Tambourines— 
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man, and well |ir*-served Coming home 1 
ha«l a few minutes’ lay over In Albany, 
IN'* I iiiipped *>x*-r to the Capitol to see the 
old reliable Al G. Field show. Making 
myself known at the ollice, 1 got the same 
wonderful treatment aa of old. was 
it.-*hert<l in. an<l the first to greet my ears 
Was gorgeous harmon.v singing. Coming 
In vl* w of the stag*- the first obJ*-ct b*-- 
fore my vi-h-n was Hie *.Id .-ttandhy. Billy 
Clinrch, with his phasing |>eisonallty, 
singing / ll'oHder What Riraiiie of Salli/. 
1 tixik time to notice th*- setting On 
Rnnrtl the Ami fira. TJvi-ry detail was 
|ierft-<-t. Then, who should come In vi»-w 
nut Nick Hufford. 

make his headtpiarters In Cleveland E. 
E. Bair, of I’hrichsvllle. O., succeeds 
AA'alters as manager of the theater. 

LATEST 
Or*at««t and Only Caapleta Coilartloii a( •• 

Ulnatrd Comedy Material In tb* World. 

MACK’S 
MINSTRELSY 

George M. Fenln-rg. for many years 
manager of the Auditnriiiin Theater. 
Newark. O., announces he has leased the 
Mystic Theater at Utica. O.. and will 
assume ehiiige at once. The hou.se Is to 
be cl*>sed for renovation and repairs. 
Mr. f'enherg plans to use the same pic¬ 
tures at his newly acquired house as In 
N - walk. 

Price $Ir00 

C. F. Montgomery has b*»*'n appoint*-d 
More power to Nick, manager of the American Theater. S.ilt 

Billy anil L- o Ih-ran came rolling Out as 
“Two Jolly (.tid Tars”. Goo*l work, boy.s. 
I hapiw-n to be R hoofer. Just before I 
left licit sweet-voiced singer was an- 
n*>nni-- d. AVhn? Tliat’s easy—Jack Rich¬ 
ards. of course.” 

flilt¬ 

s'w 

Tlie 8t;it* meiit, re<-t-ntly publish* d. 
tinr the valun of the )>roperty left hv 
D.Kksi:id<r at not far from I.A.OiiO. re- 
'.ills what la-w once told Tho Rillhoard 
of Ills narrow e.scaite from bo*-oinlng ii 
niiiltiinlllionalre. D*>rkslader. 49 years 
ago, ai '-ompanh-d h younger brother, wh*i 

I-ike City, l^tah, succeeding Raltdi 
Krutzberger, who left for the (^oast. Mr. 
Montgomerj^haa been associated with the 
Dahnk*“n Tlieater Interests for some 
time and w-aa man«g*-r of the T. & D. 
Theater at Berkeley, Calif. Changes In 

- rt-*l*'corating the theater and pollcv are 
HI Tom I.ong’s r* mlniscenc*'s In Tha alri-ady under way. 

Rillboard dat**l January 31 brought this 
ply from Ira tUoy) TT.iynes at Olds- 

mar. Fla. : “Hi mu.it have n K«H>d memory 
as he ha<l *-v*rylhiiig v< ry near correct 
The reason I know Is that I have a pro¬ 
gram from Tat-oma. AA'usli., where we Vla.vcd the Ly*---um Theater February 16. 

;to2, also a mail list of the show’, as I 
Was tlircati-ned with tuberculosis, to Los was mail agent as w*-ll as band leader. I 
Angeles. The plaeo was then .a frontier wish I couhl sen-l them, but they are .-o-in no-invis «i*r mi 
t-'w-n with a f*'w thousand Inhabitants, i-.isti-d in my srrai>hook. I met Andv Mr- Paramount "Forty”. 
pt*-ture.s<|ue saloons iin*l a mixed popula- l’li*-e In N*-w A'ork last Vi-ar. It was the - 

onMon\m'i*''"i .J*** first lime I'd seen him siiior those days The Union Opera Hons*-. New Phila- 
*K^ . Pl*’ce of land on the out.skirts He looks as youn-g and natural ns ever, delphla, O., one of the oldest in that 

Gon populous por- only his hsir Is whit*-. Hi sang In the motion of the State, has Iw-en sold to 
Helling at more first part of that show. SR Down. Smith, Skirbell Brothers, of Cleveland. A. A. 

to have ha<l Sit Down and Goo<l-Rp, Hoote, Dick Bowera retires as inanagt-r. but his son. 
_to advance to obtain a claim on the en- Freunds address la care Musicians* Un- Forney L*. Bowers, will remain as resl- 

J. O. Beckman, for the last two years 
manager of People’s and the LHa-rty 
theat«-rs In Portia ml. Ore., has assumed 
wmnsgf-ment of the Casino and Class 
theaters. Spokane. AA'ash.. for Neal 
Brothers. su<’c*-ssors n-cently to Neal fc 
Alh-nder. He formerly was well kni'vvn 
as a "Thirst National representative. The 
N*-aI theaters are now playing the second 

It U lb* moar Tkloabl* ei>1l*rtinn ot Mlnstr*! 
Comedy Mitrr:*! ner pr«Mbt*<l tn the Mln- 
(trel pTofeceton T1H* grooi b—k eaotaln*: 
as romvitfo Mlnatral Flrat-Fwi* tor 3 «ni 
4 end meo. a cfMt Mixad ICtnttral and • 
paaltiT* applauta wlnaar Fbait!* Hlaitrat. T 
rraeoy Minstrel SeeoDd-Ptrt* and Flnklaa, • 
rlb-tlokllnt MInttral Monotones onil Re-'l- 
tatiens. tnmdreda ot fYooi-rtre Jnkeo *n1 
Oazs for Intortecutor and IM Men. alto a 
l>n<-tii.-al Mlnstral Gold* for prod*ietn{ *.1 
up-to-dato Mlnstrol poTfarmanc* 

Tho ptieo of MACK'S mV9TRBI..SY Is 
ONLY ONE tKVU..AR. tad yoar dailsr will 
b* etiaarfuJIy ratuodad If this craat h-nk of 
Mlattral Comedy It niR anttraly latlsrsnoey 

WM. McNALLY 
SI EaO I25ri< Sl NEW YORK 
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dent manager. The new firm will be 
known as tho UnUm Opm House. Inc. 
Plana call for extensive alterations to 
tha building this summer^ 
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A LONDON LETTER 

Bf “COCKAIGNE” 

theat«r no«a<lay» have as usual made 
little play with the fact that a school of 
<'oin«-dy »riters seems to be «volviiiR in 
London just now. that a number of the 
your.K* r K»-neration of draniatisu* is turn¬ 
ing out Works which, for the practical 
netds of the contempfwary’s age Is not 
for the more academic requirements of 
the student of drama, bear comparison 
with the output of any of the world's 
capitals today. 

Are we at the beginning of a great 
era of Knglish comedy? 

Historically there is evidence that we 

Old Dmry't Fnrutt 

London. Jaa. is.—-sir Alfred Butt has sharply negatived the rumor that ft* v- 
mour Hicks had been invited to undertake the codirectorship of Drury Lane, 
recently vacated by Basil Dean. ... ^ __ _ 

Meantime all sorts of rumors are running about the clubs and other resorts of may well be.^ All the great eras of com- 
the profession as to the future of the great house. *-d.v' of our own and other races have fol- 

Dean, who left for your side a couple lowed the stress and preoccupations of 
of days ago, has had a splendid press Offenses under the act are specified and f'^nie natural crisis. Then 8»*ciety has. as 
and inuch nubile s%'mDathv in re»t>ect of consist of: it were, sat back, considered itself and 
hia departure and tS is LtuaVtadiiia- «1) Absconding with intent to avoid found f<^ for more or less good-natur.<l 
Ills ueparxure ana mere is actual inaigna- emplovees mocker>‘ in the spectacle. 

in certain quarter., ^cau.se (2» Recurrent failure to pay salaries. Again comedy is always seen to mwt 
Butt la stopping the highly successful run <>Tnen«e« ete e j , 

national theater problem will arise. 

The Century 

Lena Ashwell continues her successful 
management of the Century Theater. 
Bayswater. in the western suburbs of 
London. She uses this as a sort of 
experimental center and working base for 

stopping the highly successful run expens^i^'etc. demand of a corrective for self-satls- 
of The Dream at the end of this month. (3) Carrying on business of theatrical faction, and the new generation of play- 

Cash is not everything in the world employer without license or after for- goers, disillusioned by the events of the 
of the theater, and out of this fracas it feiting same. bast decade, quite inclined to QU'Stlon 
may be that a real nublic interest in the Any p.-rson found guilty may be sum- priest and politician, even State and 

a real puDiic interest m me n^^rily convict, d and fined up to 1250. is In a mo.Kl to Iwar the satirical author 
with or without imprisonment up to six or to assist in the upbuilding of a n.-w 
months. The court may also: comedy of manners which may in dry. 

(1) Declare defendant unfit to be a dispassionate \ein dissect the humors of 
theatrical employer. the day and “show the whole body of the 

(2) Cancel registration. time his form and pressure.” 
(3) Suspend certificate, and. or. And the 8uc<-.»ss of wruin works in 

__ (4) Order convicted party to pay prose- ®br theater proves ^at the demand 
her Once a Week Players, w^io^go round cution’s costs. - 
the outskirts of London with a repertoire fhe purposes of the act the term * Tse ifasfc and the Pace pr.A^ 
of playa "^ese are performed in town theatrical performer includes actors, this. But better still we can note now 
balls, public baths and so on, and are lingers, dancers, acrobats, any performers that the dem%nd is ^ing met by several 
well patronised by working-class audi- in theaters, music halls or other places “^tnerset ^Mimgham_B 
ences, and Miss Ashwell’s work 
much to focus the attention 
suburban public on the Municipal Theater graphic or other appnrav..o -- --- - - . 
idea. chorus or crowd engaged in such per- preceded it and was. in my opinion, the 

Among the Immediate plans of the formance. better comedy. But . 
Century Theater management are produc- Sir Walter De Prece and Mr. Bower- would not hold a candle, or a candela- 
tlons of John Gal.yworthy’s A Familu ilan man. M. P., are to introduce the bill and brum full of candles, m the <^\1I of 
and a new piece by Michael Morton, if i* hoped that all sections of the House alleged popular requirements, has toe 

•« 111 support It 

Rag-Picking Stars Comedy Arrives writer in him. 

The Green Room Club Rags have now The gentry of the lofty brow who spend Noel Coward, after only moderate at- 
become a definite and enlivening feature much time and ink in bewailing how much tempts, has hit a golden vein witn nis 
of professional leisure. Beginning as Is wrong with our stage and so little in semi-sentimental Tne Forftx. and 
purely club affairs, they soon found public advertising what is right in the English his preoccupation with the rather tedious 

demand too clamorous to resist, so the _———— 

is doing of entertainment or whose performance leva, with its very long run. was perhaps 
of the recorded a.s a picture for cinemato- toe wglnnlng of the new Influence, altho 

I Theater graphic or other apparatus and includes C. K. Munros Af Mr». Beams actually 

laity was admitted to the Sunday night 
Ra^. held In the West End theaters. 
Several bright sketches and occasional 
items have found their way from the 
ragbag to the stage proper. 

Now another advance Is to be made, for 
next Sunday’s Rag at the Prince of 
Wales Theater will, for the first time. , n„sniii 
have the assistance of several actresses, at riinton nk 
Isobel Elsom, Mary Gerrold, Marie Lohr. '-‘mion, cjk. 
Doris Lytton, Norsih Robinson and Madge 

NEW THEATERS 

M. C. Huston is opening a new theater decoration of it. Jack Magann. well 
known in film circles, is manager of the 
house. 

¥ 
the Chief Ragpicker. Oscar Asche. An 
operetta, sketches and various bits and 
pieces by Cyril Campion, George Elton. 
George Middleton and IL C. G. Stevens 
are in the bundle. 

B. V, Mason recently opened his Main 
Street Theater at North English, la. 

Plans have been filed at Brookl>-n. 
N. Y., for a one-story motion picture 
theater, to cost $60,000. by the Radeli 
Building Corporation, to be located at 
ISth avenue and 74th street. 

Driy’t Evclya 
The revival of The Dollar Princess at 

A little theater will be built at Wichita 
Falls, Tex., in the near future. Work on the Brooks Theater at Kelso, 

Wa.sh., has stopped for the pres*’nt. No 
arrangements for proceeding with the _     The new State Theater at Elmira, __ ___ __ 

Daly’s was a not unmixed pleasure for N. Y., *Jow under construction, will be work ^ave b^n completed as yet, owing 
at least one onlooker. How time flies. ®n® o* the finest in the State. - - — 
Was it 17 years ago that Lily Elsie was ' 
singing those same songs that our delight- The new theater at Stevenson,_Wash., 

to financial difficulties. 

ful musical-comedy princess, Evelyn owned by Mes.srs. Hazard and Webster, **"© under way for 
Laye, was singing to an audience just as will open in three weeks. ^ nomaston. wa., to n^« 
rapturous as used to greet the sur of - 
another constellation? Final plans for the $250,000 theater in .k® 

And Carl Brisson—how the feminine Burlingame. Calif., to be constructed for sponsoring the new project, 
portion of the house clamored for this Ellis J. Arkush, have been approved and 
clever young Danish arti.st, Brisson has work will begin immediately, 
certainly caught and held the fancy of 
the town, and quite deservedly, for he 
gives a Roland for every Oliver of appre¬ 
ciation. 

The Society Theater. Vancouver, 
Wash., a new $40,000 suburban show- 

Lee Schubert recently announced that house, opened recently. The building is 

But I confess that the chief charm and Beach, Fla., were under way. 
excellence of this revival of a rather - 
demode operetta, so far as I was con- Work is progressing on the new build- 

plans for the erection of a one-story of concrete and stucco construction and 
Spanish type theater building at Palm represents the latest In suburban thea¬ 

ters. 

Mrned. was to be found in the person of ing for the American Theater, which is 
Its lading lady. Miss Laye’s singing being built by W. H. Stark at Orange, 
and her acting technique are steadily Tex. 
Improving and her delightful personality _ 
and the sincerity of her art place her 
easily at the forefront of her craft today. „Strand Theater in Union Square, behind the project. 

lead?n^®lady."‘'lf'^theVc\^no\“"^^^^^ capaefty V Ll“oO. is“fls^ neartn^.^m^ With the purcha 

As soon as weather will permit work 
will be started on a new theater at 
Albion. N. Y. It will have about 850 
seats and will be modern in every respect. 
The Albion Theaters Company, Inc., is 

purchase of the old Season- 
good homestead at the northwest comer 'Vicnr anA cii ito KIo Vr,- ©od Will Open wlthin a Week. It gooa nomesieaa ai me norinweni (.-uiliei 

® model theater in many respects, and of Gilbert avenue and Beecher street, 
w4lf*^Vlm kn^w ^gwd music^ special attention has been given to the Cincinnati, it became known that plans 

and 
delicious comedy when they see it. and 
give us Evelyn Laye in Dcr Rosen 
Itavaliert 

Legislating Against Bogus Managers 

The committee of repre.sentatives of the 
Society of West End Managers. The¬ 
atrical Managers’ Association, Incorpo¬ 
rated Association of Touring Managers 
and the Entertainment Protection Asso¬ 
ciation, which agreed on a bill for the 
registration of theatrical employers and 
sought toe opinion of the home ofiioe 
on the measure, has received an official 
reply from Sir William Joynson Hicks' 
department. The home office will not 
accept the bill as a government measure 
but suggests its introduction as a private 
member’s bill, which means that It will 
not have priority In the business of the 
Hou.se of Commons and so may fake 
months or even years to get to the stage 
of a second reading. After the second 
reading Joynson Hicks proposes that the 
bill should be referred to a select com¬ 
mittee. He feels moreover that some of 
its provisiona are not workable. 

So there is little reason for the A. A. 
and V. A. V. to cease from cudgeling 
the bad hats of the profession, for the 
managers’ bill, which is really thunder 
stolen from the two artists’ unions, is 
not likely to operate for a long time. 

Tbc Bill’s Parpoft 

What the bill aims at doing Is to make 
it necessary for all who employ the- 

carry a llcenae dililUtfUtib 

The Best Speech in America 

Is Heard on the Stage 
Tb< best Esglitb is tangbt at tbc Daggett School. Make an appointment for 

data Ictions or private inttroction. Voice, pronunciation, freedom of czprttiion. 

creative tpeecb. 

Hear tbe Spoken Word records wirb cxercUcs for daily ptacticc. Important 

lettont in a nntibcll. Rrcordt demoBRrated M tbc sebooL or representative will 

call in New York City at yoor reqsctt. 

Windsor P. Daggett 

School of the Spoken Word 
Eadicoet 2012 

2128 Broadway . . NEW YORK 

(Betweea 74tb and 75tb Strccta) 

growing pains of marriageable young men 
U again evident In a published but un¬ 
produced work. The. Rat Trap. 

Ijist among the commerciallv pre¬ 
sented comes Frederick Lonsdale, le.xs 
polished than Maugham, less sincere an<i 
observant than Munro. but with a quiver¬ 
ful of barbed shafts and a very clear 
idea of where to dlr<*ct them. And 
lipring Clraning jumps into the litghesl 
rungs of favor in a night. 

Of the more literary, perhaps less Im- 
mediately salable, but not of necessity 
less valuable, comedy we have Ashlev 
Duke’s reversion to costume in The Man 
With a Load of Mischief soon to be seen 
at the Haymarket. and. b«st of them all 
if I may risk a prophecy. The Masque of 
Venter, by G. Dunning Grlbbie. which so 
far I have not heard that any manager 
has the courage and wit to try. 

Brevities 

George Grossmith will appear in No 
No. Nanette, at the Palace in the p.irt 
origioally assigned to Milton Hayes. The 
piece Is due at the Palace March 11. 

Bernard Shaw has been taking the sun¬ 
bath treatment at .Madeira under toe di¬ 
rection of his friend. Sir Herbert Barker, 
the famous osteopath, who has been 
studying the effect of the sun In relation 
to health. Several other prominent the¬ 
atrical people are hoping to find a pla<.e 
in the sun. Others again aspire to u 
place among the stars. 

An official of the dramatic section of 
the British Broadcasting Company has 
made a hundred-mile tourney in the 
cabin of an express engine in order to 
get a clear Idea of the noises met with 
on a big tourney for reproduction bv 
aero drama. Since his trip he has been 
busy making machines to reproduce bis 
auditory experiences for a new play 
which toe B. B. C. will produce shortly. 

were being drawn for a motion picture 
toeater to occupy the site. 

With the consummation of a 25-year 
lease for the P. G. Lewis property in 
Houston street, San Antonio. Tex.. W. J. 
Lo'tle and the Famous Players-Lasky 
Corporation announce that a theater 
building costing ll.BhO.OOh will be erected 
on the Lytle riverside property in the 
immediate future. 

Omaha, Neb., will soon have a new 
suburban theater to be erected at 30ih 
and .Vmes avenue. The theater will b*- 
of brick and steel, decorated with Bedford 
limestone. A ”cry" room for restless 
babies will be one of the features. Tlie 
theater will contain 535 seats, rest rooms 
and other modern conveniences. 

Joseph Oppenhelmer affiliated with the 
Mutual Burlesque Circuit, has closed 
negotiations for the outright purchase «if 
the southeast corner of Chestnut and 
Seventh streets. St. Ixmls. comprising a 
?iuarter of a block, with plans completed 
or a combination hotel and theater 

structure to cost tentatively $2,000,000. 

Work will start soon on the theater 
to be called The Rex. in McLemore ave¬ 
nue. Memphis. Tenn. 'The new theater 
building will be the first to be erected in 
Memphis according to the theater build¬ 
ing provision in the new building code. 
The main auditorium will have a seating 
capacity of about 600. and the building 
will be modern In every detail. 

What the New York Critics Say 
(Continued from page 38) ^ 

nisy well attain a generoot popnlariet.”— 
Well* Kwt. 

TI.MKS: ".t hilarlons, vretl-aeted remedy.” 
Sl’N: •”nit* nwnedy Be<>red a pslpaMr hit: 

ye». its tnccpM wa» ioKtantaneous."—Stephen 
Ratbbati. 

“Ariadne" ' 
(Oarrick Theater) 

TBr.EX7RAM.yAn.; ”lt it aomething Ie«s 
tbaa two hour* of ▼olatlV Milno, |w*rtJy phrtw'ji 
and acted with rgrcgiuut fuito.’'—45ilb*Tt W. 
Gabriel. 

HKRAUl-TRItirxE: “Jn«t another frolic by 
the Theater Gnlld In one of Ita- more anaemic 
moods,”—IVrij- llamuion.i 

WORLD: ’’Pretty fragile and very generally 
wholesome.”—llerwood Proon. 

time:#: ’’PUyed to the last inch and Ilfcd 
a good way above Its natural level.”—<»iark 
Young. 

“Night Hawk" 
(Bijou Theater) 

HERALDTRIBI’NE:: ”I«n’t any tnmendoiia 
effort, but U proved a compact and interest* 
holding sffair ' —Ward Morelmuee. 

TIME:s: ".Kn unpleasant and »c<astonaIly of¬ 
fensive iday, but one wblcli ha- l»**en written 
wllli an e.\e to the H eater and wh eh contains 
much that is dramatlntlly effi-ctlve.” 

WOKI.D; "Tio.k Its place In the -anks of the 
season’s p<'ep and gasp stiows.”—Qn nn Martin. 

TKI.EGUAM M.ML; ”li la Interest.ng. novel 
and worth while.” 

“The Wild Duck" 
(Forty-Eighth Street Theater) 

TIMnE!; "Enteriainlng from the first curtain 
to the Isal. a iiisgiiltlcent satirical tragedy 
moving to its end ”—Stark Young. 

HKH.M.D TimU Ni:; -The pis) Is great and 
111# ai'lilig Is comidele.”—Percy Manimond. 

.SPN; "A r ch and engrossing rieiilng In the 
theater Is ’proviiled by the painstaking and 
Imaginative revival.”—.\Ieiander Woolleotl. 

TELEGRAM-MAIL: ”lt Is a oredliable re¬ 
vival, almost wbolljr aucceaffiil.”—Gilbert W, 
_ _ 
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_ l^V ‘ come be considered as “earned Income”? because the programs are so mediocre tbar 
I ^ I ^ wv I in.n. Could 1 assign myself such a salary the B. B. C. will either have to give more 
I 111 Iff 11 I ^ X I T I I 11 1 I 1 I when this amount is more than 20 per theatrical stuff or more news items. In 

A CAXK VAXAWAA W cent of the total net commissions accru- order that it shall not be the latter tin- 
A ing to me after paying commissions to British press is boosting the B. B. C.. and 

subagents, office exttenses, etc.? C. J. the columns of free advertising not to 
^ , j.m.ic'j A'na c c -j c^c*j A. Altho your time is devoted to mention the columns daily of the variou.>< 
Conducted by M. L. oeidman, K,. it. a., or oeidman O oeidman, supervising the work of agents, your in- programs is giving the B. B. C. terns of 

f'artifioA Dntsifr Arennne^nt'* come in such a capacity is from per- thousands of dollars’ news space weekly. 
V^CilIlIca rUullC /ivctjunianis sonal services rendered. lender such G. G. says that he is going to be a sort 

_____________ circumstances the first JIO.OOO of your of liaison officer between the stage and 
net commissions as a general agent for the wireless. He will not even mind be- 

Tfci. (he IKh of a sertes of artUles nr_ui- n—L c l » insurance comp.iny may be con- ing called an “Ambassador” if you like. 

Certified Public Accountants 

This is the llfh o/ o eeriee of artUlee 
on how to prepare incoinc tax return* 
that tcUl appear regularly in theae col- 

^ Wortbirss Bank Stock 
Q. Suppose Mr. A owns i 

......I. ifr Seidman is chairmtirt Of the htnount of bank stock for which he paid _ . . j. ^ . . . .- — — - -— - 
rntnmiiiie of Tax Conaullaiit* of the t**® •'nte of $100. Now suppose that Q- Party died, leaving an help one another. After all why shouldn’t 
rninmittec of American Bunineaa 3ien **** bank falls and A Is called upon to estate to 16 different heirs. Among other ^e?” He’s going t<T.help the B. B. C. to 

a wen-know7 tax expen and haa «« assessment at the_^me rate, that securities he left wme common stock in artlste.s. In passing it should be 
\irrt1^en nJme.mca armies taxatUrn '*'• »!*>« « "hare. Can A charge off several cotton mlUs Before his death remembered that recently the B. B. C. an- 
» nnTicer 0/1 Ce this amount at the rate of $200 a share very little, if any, of this stock had ever pounced It had tested 10.000 artistes 
^r. Seultnan ^ as a loss with regard to the federal In- been offered for wle Four or five ^ ^ engaged more than 1.000 for 

“ the Tax Editor. To receive attentton alt a*’Since the hnnit «to< k tntTllv this sale? Should the taxes have been useful here. He admits that the B. B. C. 
commwHlcofions should be signed by the worthless the $200 a share can be Pa'd on the whole amount or should the thfnU^ 
uTtrer. ilr Seidmon'a ansicrr hoto^r. Tharged off as a losi on im amount on each of the 15 sharw have ve'ertheTess whatever the outcome 
if/ien p«b/«.slied will not reveal the iden- pppie tax return. If you are reporting b®®" figured separately? W. C. 'T. the nubile is disGnet^^^ on ^ side 

on the long form f^ income over $5,000 ^ p^o„t^^3,^^realised^ ^^he® b'I'^R‘^c‘\nd‘SLt‘’%l^heiG 

So many readers’ questions have ac- if%ou are re^r"lng on the ^hort"form between the’selling price and the value m^agers and the artistes, for not 
cumulat.U that it has again been deemed for^income un^r $5 000 the deduction nf the stock in 19l— at the date of the I****ng them hear the shows for nothing, 
advisable to devote this entire article ean be Included with ’’other deductions” death of the testator. Whether the The engagement of (... G has made the 
to them. Item 8 oeaucuous taxable directly to the ex- managers the more frightened because 
__j From PrnoriMor.hin ». r . ecutor of the estate in one lump sum. they think that G. G. will organize stock 
Earntd Incoinc From Sole Ptoprietotsbtp Earned Income or should be divided among the 15 heirs, companies for studio work and that will 

sidered as earned income. 
Sale of Secoricies by an Ezeentor 

And then he makes the following state¬ 
ment : "We’ve quarreled long enough, and 
it's time for us to make friends and 

of an indiMdual wliose business clean d {ittle, if any. business, devoting my time life or other terminable Interest 
above all exp«ii.s«^s $.>,s00. W hy do you supervising the work of agents em- profit on the sale of the proper! 
iiot tr'eat the entire inciune of $a.5l)0 as ployed by me. Under these circum- the estate Is taxable directly to 

credit stances can the first $10,000 of my in- executor. 
$14.50 instead of $IU.(>0. and the total 
tax $40.53 instead of $47.53? I would 
be Pleased to have your explanation. 

Fr/tm .. . . ecutor or tne estate in one lump sum. mej- iiuiin. ««. w. uir,aiii*e 
Earntd Income From Sole Ptoprietotsbtp Earned Income or should be divided among the 15 heirs, companies for studio work and that will 
Q. In your seventh article there ap- Q I am a general agent for a life depends upon the terms of the estate, crimp them worse. They wanted the 

peared a question of computing the Ux insurance company. I write personally Ordinarily if the beneficiaries have a B. B. C. to give a pledge that it wouldn’t 
of an individual wliose bu.siness clean d imje if any business devoting my time life or other terminable Interest the have any stock companies capable 
above all exp«n.xes $...800. Why do you jg supervising the work of agents em- profit on the sale of the property of of giving musical comedies over the 
not treat the entire iiicoiiie of $5,500 as ployed by me. Under these circum- the estate Is taxable directly to the air route, but the engagement of G. G. 

/‘".fit"!;® stances can the first $10,000 of my in- executor. shapes toward the end. As for the 
$14.50 instead of _ $I0.a0._und the total dramatic end of it we remind our readers 
tax $40.53 instead of $47.53? I would ---“ ' ■ how the Manchester station killed Broad- 
be pleased to have your explanation. rr^jr^yr t ■nr head stone dead in that area when he 
O. T. B. J advertised The Butterfly on the Wheel 

A. An Individual owning his own busi- * IW^lwI ii la 1 v>s VV la for his Eccles Theater. The B. B. C. paid 
ness is limited in figuring his earned In- the royalty thereon and sent it thru the 
come credit to an allowance for com- ahead of him. 
pensatlon of not more than 20 per cent j -m v u Rnn* and Pmrirv n>r»< 
of his net Income from busines.s. This VatxdtodU Fttli Kevae and PaDcity of Date* 
amount, in any event, cannot exceed a Billbomi Offka ii Charing Ctoa* Road. W. C. Z England seems everything that is 
leasonuble allowance for the services _ wrong as regards show business. Many 
actually render.d by the individual, nor "f WESTCENT vaude. acts out of work, and their name 
can it exceed 110,000. A minimum of _ is legion, but we refer to those with 
$5,000 is allowed in every case. In the a few hundred dollars left, are speculat- 
instant case $5,000 is the maximum of Ha; the B. B C. Btat tb» Managmf ing in revues. Four or five acts get 

be nleasec 
O. T. B. FROM LONDON TOWN A. An Individual owning his own busi- * IW^lwl a A wv as for his Eccles Theater. The B. B. C. paid 
ness is limited in figuring his earned In- the royalty thereon and sent it thru the 
come credit to an allowance for com- ahead of him. 
pensatlon of not more than 20 per cent at j -it v u Rnn* and Pmrirv n>r»< 
of his net Income from busines.s. This VatxdtodU Field Kevae and PaDcity of Date* 
amount, in any event, cannot exceed a Billboetd Offka ii Charing Croa* Road. W. C. T England seems everything that is 
leasonuble allowance for the services _ wrong as regards show business. Many 
actually rendertd by the individual, nor "f WESTCENT vaude. acts out of work, and their name 
can it exceed 110,000. A minimum of _ is legion, but we refer to those with 
$5,000 is allowed in every case. In the a few hundred dollars left, are speculat- 
instant case $5,000 is the maximum of H*; the B. B C. Btat tbt Managmf ing in revues. Four or five acts get 
earned Income. « ONDON. F* b. 1 4.—Thut'-s ♦h® question mo.st everybody is asking, and there around and throw a revue together. They 

Income From Gatage are nwmy and caried replies. It’., all very well for some munager.s to think bjf and^“then®'thev*'hlv!lf*‘2 
Q. In June, 1924. I bought a one- they cm. do the ostrich act and, by hiding their head in the sand, think the revue. Their chief difficulty now is to 

family house which 1 use for my home, rest of the world sees or knows as little as they pretend they know. We have a dates for even these half-baked 
■rhere is al^ a two-car garage, one sec- very shrewd su.xpiclon that the B. B. C. men them.selves know by now the full facts shows. 'The reason i.s that everyone is 

PJ 1as to the n.anagTlal consternation at the “ratting” of the various West End Man- running a revue and there are more 
I*.*"® acers and the far-reachlnc effects the revues than dates. Therefore the hick 

SrPS^^tv’oJ^Mch*! nnnftiev Itself has hid In the ranks of the *^®y shall not install a microphone in the towns which used to have to rely on the prope^y on which I pay 6 ^r cem Inter- policy itself has had in the ranks or tne ,j.j^py renters so badly absolute riff-raff shows sit at their ease 
Theatfical Man. gers AssociaUon. Th . they are compelled to allow the new and pick and choose from the cream of 

® * J * only united front seems to be in the m^n to make his own conditions. That the number two revues which are vacant 
tST' 1 . “t* rauits of the vaude. artistes and the r-g- disposes of one .s*H:tlon T?ie next section “Monday next”. The various towns which 

terinlne _ the Income from this Invest- ....._. _c..Xi i. i. ii... 

Hi! tb« B. B C. Btat tbt Manigtrif ing in revues. Four or five acts get London. Fib. l 4.—That'-s ♦he question mo.st everybody is asking, and there around at^ throw a re^e together. They 
are nw.ny and cari. '! replies. It’., all very well for some m.inagers to think bit and^“then®'thev* 
they cm. do the ostrich act and. by hiding their head in the sand, think the “ Their chief difficultv now 1« to 

^ OHiy unlt#*<l ffont seeTii^ to oe in me in^n to mak^ his own conditions. That the number tw*© revues which are vacant 
Faiiks of thc vRude. artistes and the rv^* disposf*s of one s»M:tion. The next section “Monday next*’. The various towns which 

mint! I real have ^ot mentioned ular vaude. managers, stfdl Is adamantly is that of the West F.nd Managers, of were always known as "production 
taxes and oth^r ex^nses I Mn X- opiwscd to t».*= a B. C. and all Its worlt.x. which Andre Cha-!ot w.as snch a shining weeks” now play the best of shows, but 

piine“?es?! btu wh^tTu«les m Is the V. A. F. as regards th. in- ' “s Ze mauVr’^J^hX^iurThey wTu \o^ on^^^^ 
det^nilnation of the grosa income. O. stalling of a microphone in a Naude. vrho got them all with cross, book week’s share. The result is that new pro- 

. ... . ..... house. In ihls the vaude. artistes are theater "Jephthah’s ductlons have got to go further and 
A. The $6 monthly rent received from in a rather .'.•trong legal position. They v,,^v” and then he left them high and further into the wilds and to produce at 

u® ♦'I one-lialf of your garage have the bulwark of their own V. A. F. d v and tied up with all the consequences villages, we cannot call them “towns”, 
should be Included in Income. Against cont-act ui>on which to entrench them- gf'their pledges while he got busv look- which we have never heard of, let alone 
this can be applied one-half of the de- silves and tne fa. t that many of their igg after his own .shekels Now these visited. Cohoes and such towns are New 
preciatlon on the g.trage and onc.half niemb< rs are selling their own copyright p„7,d nien finding that thev had been sold Yorks by comparison. Everybody thinks 
X garage Tf:::"’;ntl‘re "’at^rial. Apart irom this they ha^e done ^ pup bv Chariot Xd other mem^ of that 
i m/nil xx/ .K ^ r * ^ * on >our pronatianJa 'vork in instllllnfr into the West Knd Manager** and that as more difficult to get a “production week” 
h* me and all of the interest paid on Tk., a./ «ii vano** aw .flii.i rJ than the regular weeks. b»K:ause man- 

Stock Profit. rheir fVeHhnrs^TxVn ik ^-ei^he^smalW 
Q Some years ago the wslter suddenly ''spongers'*. Charles Coborn, of The to the theater game and renting three or P" 

found hlm.Helf heavily overbought on Man who broke the Bank at Monte four theaters and broadcasting for all Propaganda Songs 
st<xk in spernlative account, and was Carlo” fame, was a broadcaster and they are worth. So. bust goes the West You read about that song. Eat Mare 
oMiged to accept very h« avy losses on rather objected as for himself as to the jD^d men. Then upon them and their pro- Frttif, set to the tune of Three Blind Vice 
i^*me of the sUnks in order to prevent i.fficial’ V. .k. V. altitude. The other duction depends the Theatrical Managers’ Well, they say this is backed by the Fruit 
^•ing *ntiruly wlprd out. In order to day he broadcasted fn»m Bournemouth, Association. That is the section of the Growers’ Association and that they have 
oo so a large loan had to be seciind the South of Kngland, and was very an- p-ovincial bricks and mortar headed by put up more than SIO.OOO for tawrence 

various sef uritles noyed to find that his act had been Tom B. Davis. "They are properly in Avrlght to boost it. We’ve a big opinion 
Mmf pj* dged as i'olTaterul. If the pres- siniultaneously bn^adcast right thru to soup. They didn’t think so when they of I..a\vrie, as we have often wTltten here- 

Market continues long Aberdeen, ab«>ut 7uo miles away. Now took the Chariot oath, but now they say in, but he sure does get the stuff. Now 
IV I * ® r does not like the B. B. C. people. there are not the attractions available the fish section has gone one better and 

rnh the loan thru the Whji It Miabt Come Te ^^*tt there cannot be much harm in gotten a song called Eat More Fish and 
UHM .T ^ M .. our. booking a Khow cf which only a bit had there is quite a competition In the way 

uniu u negollationi. with the f been broadcast. ’Twelve months ago the of publicity. This hitter lot got hold of 
S'Cur th-, Whi. h in‘’’r'\utv^!Tnn^ T^'ple have gotten to definite facts, but damned if one tune had been a di.scharged soldier itinerant band 

-fiviVv.'” 1” r-.iHty is nnl\ bv the the radio people seem t > hav.' plainly What are we going to do with our (we ve plenty—real and fake) and quiet- 
pV/nIouv,x"^ told the manageriat or anti-B. B. C folk ’^hraters thVvXv^ w2 cL’t get th^ Iv P^^^ted it outside Wright’s office. 
!!nritlrs ’’'ey agreed, not to r.xdto tractions even now There aiv none too H® "aw an opportunity, sent out band 
have PTi.r Income *t?iX Viich’ I any theater ehowa while the negotiati^s , and If we debar the Parts and got them playing his Fr«4( 
cn^. UOM i I ,n rt Po'^ff J’"- ‘ annot be wntinued ,bowa which are radioed we shall be all ^They did. louifly. and collected 

seeurltle, bought some years ago. This 

s.'cuHtie^,®wh“"hX’r'\r^^^ T^'Ple have gotten to definite facts but damned if one tut 
- "hl<h In r-MlIty is nnl\ bv the the radio people seem t > have plainly what are we frome to 
nr mv losses (.uMulnfd told the managerial or anti-B. B. C folk ’^hr.atersthVv sav^ W^ can’t 
^ ; that the truce they agreed, not to radio ‘I'vX "now -^h^re a 
^iriflrs iipon the income from wlilch I 
nave pTiii Income tuxes. In such a 
cn>..' wotiH I have to declare the.se a were gr* 

Ural cost of se. iirltlis. must t,^ reported ihows'the“'B B C tv opie have'the bulge the”^tagVGullld"are®hut Vff" “^,rPeep’” tune'they marched away playing 
"blch you sell on the anti-radios These latter seek to in.t «!iVnever >ustlly than ever over their hoax 

Jh.' s.iuritles This is true, altho the 
profit Is" n 'rel ""iti“ “ H "h"V 'Da^ as*’the®ab^!Cl ^gwd fom "^-l^ev^^a^^ of the shot^n Vrlght.° Oh the<I^ puV- 

coin#, tax purpr.ses every War’s trans- snow t musical comeov imiuneni about what their managerial cqlleagues “ ' . 

-...n. An'.w./xUr.’t'?.';’ ^7./;# iSihr'.o“u’-Si; .- 
Q M. "u'lc'Tb... c-. i... s,... - cj i nyis qostuME CO. 

tnv ai’litnt rkttt..A .... I'Ounter to this w.is fliat aft#'r 9‘30 o'cloi'k Osnrvs flrcwsmltl. fV.#. arlvtanrsf wl • kwxlll# Uw4#l iilTIL Uvi 

with Meat, Meat, Meextt 

Htjd of a llnasrhold suggesteif th.nt this sJmuld h.vppcn Satur- 
Q My businea, as an engineer keep* d.ty night.s after 9 -37>. The fe. B. C.’s l b® »■ B- C’* List Striw 

hiv ai'tual place of re.sidcnce an ev» r- counter to this w.is that after 9 30 o'clo»k George Grossmlth is the new advisory 
'hanging process. I have, however Saturday night every other station in director of pn.grams of the B B C That 
•‘i.thlish#d a home wJdch f own and Britain doses down and the whole put the finish on the poor distraught West 

P up and .support a mother who llvs "I ‘be program is S. B. from I#ondon. End Managers. G. G had, thru his 
^ only stay in this home .a f*\y Usme then the alternative and that for partner, broadcast Patricia and the 

» ye.sr. my business keeping me Frid.iy nights. Here again local stations Winter Oardtit’s show, and G G. told the 
•n oth< r parts of the country. It seems periodically dose Friday nights and carry antibroadcasters that he thought the 

’"''I be all.»w«Hl an ex- on from London. So there could be no radio was a fine thing and that if thev 
hoi'i n.*!!'ViAA ■’j'i.l" b.®"/ '* bouse- guarantee as to the exclusion of \-arious didn’t like his actions he would resign, 
of mv m fV for the support .areas. The B. B. C quite possibly will That resignation stuff Is the easiest wav 

m> m.itf-.er as a dependent. F. G. C absolutely refuse to give any undertaking out for some of the folk when they 
Since you have established a home restrict the sending out. but will suit want to get rid of a vow. True G. G. 

an#! support voiir mother in that home themselves. It must be admitted that the wasn’t concerned in tha oath busines.s. 
fsoftft"'’® ®»’‘'G®d to an exemption of managerial associations are In a cleft The announcement of this got a great 
nTnH .®" family with one de- stick. So few are the attractions paving deal of publicttv from the press and It’s 
pennent. This Is true, nitho your busi- T#ondon that the men who own the West curious to notice how the press is the 

®b'« you away from home the End theaters are not in the present po.sl- right-hand booster of the B B. r as 
s Hter part of the year. tlon to dictate to tntendtns renters that against show business. It’a said this is 

rat” on them. 

The B. B. C.’* List Straw 
George Groesmlth is the new advisory 

wiqsl costumes and tights. 
Toe Bam or Sal,. 
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“Harlem Rounders” 

A Rtmarkiblr Astrmblage of Taltnt 

Dt'spite the fact that the show on«'no(l 
colli ami thi Tt fore ran over the »us- 
tomary tlnie, the pack< d house atte'-ti d 
to the diawiiiK power of the names 
hilled, uml the t)atrons went awav t n- 
Ihusiastteally praisinp Rosamond Jnlm. 
son. KraiiK MontRomery and jlr. Run 
the house inaiiaKer. who wore rosp^n'-i- 
hle for as Rood an attraction as ever 
Riared the I.afayette Theater, and on. 
that could with equal Rrace adorn the 
staRe of the highest prlcid theater on 
Broadway. 

SCF..VE—DI.XIE 
Trnrklnr Cotton ... 

Hilly TliKicIn*. '!iilfi>ort, Ed Test and Mi-n 
Il .ni-v Hun. U.Kitty Itrown and Will Itrown 
.Mnl.am' .nurener MoClaln and Clmri:* 
l loii. dy S.'ene. 

Hilly niralns, Klorenee M.-I'laln and Ed I’eai 
Tuu Tired.Kitty Hronrn and tilth 

Olio 
SiM-. ialfy .Ei‘, Peat 
ErTirvewIng- Tuidy, the Mynlerloiit Bowl_ 

.Elolae Bennett and Cirh 

HHo 
SiH-clalty, “Follow the Swallow'*. 
...Eddie and li.orit* 

A ENE I.N ITALY 
Italian Niimher, “Kuse of Montmartre'*. 
.tl.hie Mltchel. Nat t» 

'TSm-b My Sweetie I><« Wliat I Want 11 m 
To?" .Florem'e Mr( lam 

n.itel Chateau Shtniey. Comedy Safe-n.ihl. na 
Scene..Lion. Hilly n.RKina. Oulfpm''. Krtlir 

Olio 
Selectiona.The Southern Four 

MEKICH CITY 
Indian Jazs.Tlorenee McClain and Indian s<iDaw4 
.sp.cUlty .Kilty Hmwd 
I'hoelie Brown. 
.Elolae Bennette and Mexican Hirl* 

S)M.i'ialty.Chna. Newby. Jnnnie Sadler 
SiMM-ialty .Hilly Hr.orn 
“Step un It, Johnnie'*. 
.Will Hrown and Entire Couiiiany 

Intermitsloo 

ACT II 

APACRE SCENE 
A'ache Dnn.'e . 
.Eloh.. Bennette and William Tticll 

Specialty.Hilly tllKaina and Hilly Unlfpert 

SCEXF.—CHABLE-STON 
Charleston T'wn ... 

Klorenre M.t'laln and Charleaton Ro^e Hiid'. 
Hem Hit.Hilly Iliirgin*. Will Brown. 

tiuIfiKirt, Ed. Peat and Eddie and lie.n';.- 

SCENE—OLD BROADWAY 
Specialty . 

.n. w.-y Welngla'a and Dam-Ire Demon* 
H<-rtha Welnxla**. Jessie Crawford. C.nwse 

Phillip*. 
no!d-l’p .Si-ene. 

. .Hilly Hiaeioa, n.iren.-e Mcnaia 
Hnirport and Hruwn. Eddie and (ienree, 
Kitty Brown and Ed Peat. 

Sl ENE—MO.NTE CARLO 
J. Rosamond Jnlimum and Trouhadioir Band: 

A. Jackiviii, Eb Sax.. Oboe. I'larim-t: H. 
S. iparo. E. BuIlo.-k, Eb Sax.. Clar'- 
n.-t; Walk*. Pruni*; A. Tlioroo»on. Ho 
T. -nor Sax.. Clarinet; I. Myers, Piano; L 
IHt*. Trtimp.-t. French Horn; J. Fraier. 
Trombone, Euphonium; U. Y’l.atiDorro'. Tuba. 

Ol.o 
Rr.S.siA.N SCENE 

sp.-ijalty .Oulfport and Brown 
Song of Kona-..Abhie Mitchel and I'lHini* 
Ituaalan Daurea .Ib-wey Weinela.-* 

and Dancing Demon* and i .'loru* 
Hnrlesque . . 

.Hilly niggiu*, Gulfport and let Peat 
Finale .Entire Comi-an; 
The Hnnch of Heautie* With ‘Tlariem Hotinrt 

ere"—.\lina llender*on. TJnda Xlchol- n. 
Ib.rothy Hopper. l»<.rolh.T WiIkoi. Pearl Hir 
rell. Thelma Hagioljle, .kurcHa Fl«her 
.Marie Warr.-n. Ii*.>y Plxarro. Maxine llar- 
riHon. Alice Riiliiu'un. Nova R.alrluuer. 

The Dane ng Hoy*—Eddie I*.-nt. Charle* N.-wi t' 
Jimmie .sa.u..r. Unm Wall*. Arthur Huh- 
unhun. EIIw.mm] Ford. 

Staff—Produ. er, Frauk Montgomery; Mu«ical 
Director. J. Roaaiuoud Julinnon; Stage M.ana- 
Rt-r. Eddie William*; .\-i*l«rant Stage Mana¬ 
ger. liewey VVe.nKlaaa; Si-iaind .\-«i»laDt 
Stage .Manager, lieorge Ilalnoa; Wardroiie 

_ .Mialrea*, .Margaret Itixera. 
Note—J. Itosamond Jnlin*on compoaed the 

ffdli.wing hit*: "rndi-r the Bamboo Tr.-. . 
•■I'hiH-lM- Brown”, “Laxy Moon”, etc. Al»<> the 
following .-nhi-e-ae*: “.shoo-Kly neglment”, “The 
Ill'll .\loony ainl "Come Over Here", produeeil in 
l.iiiidiiii England. frank Montgomery wrole. 
-laged and iineluceil tlio follow.ng ■nccin-e-': 
' liellu, lUl;*’ ; “Dauring .kroiind ', “The 
Hroailway Kiomdera", “The Toy Khop", and 
htagi'il the iluneiug numbera lu “Iliiw Com--/" 
and otliir*. 

The iKiino Is In a sense a ml.snotni r. 
for the ri vue is n clover rhvthniic to-ri 
of a Cixik's work! tour, for the 20 prin¬ 
cipals and clo/.i-ii choristers with tti.it 
Itosamonil .lolinson h;ind Rive v- rltalile 
trip iliru tile iiiclodii-s and dances of ili'- 
world at larRe. Tlie show is a vei v 
•li'finlto answ- r to any who may be of 
the opinion that colon-d iM-rformer.s are 
I’csiricti'd to any one st>le or type of 
work. Tin se i>eop|e very effectively re- 
pi'oduce the folklore of several la ml 

V^iewed another big act breaking in 
at the Lincoln Theater, tliat is if the 
combination may be regarded as re- 
quirlHR aiw sucli thiiiR. The fact is that 
CHAULKS JOHNSON, with the Nest 
Band, so familiar to radio fans and N- w 
York dance lovers, fiaturinp OKORtlK 
STAMBHU, the dancer, and KATIK 
CRIl'i’EN, Well-known record singer, was 
the big draw for the week of l-'ebruary 
23, and It is our guess that this will b«! 
the last appearance of the act in an in¬ 
dependent house for a long Jime, for 
it was a wow. It Is a combination that 
Old Man Jazz himself might well bo 
proud of. 

Those Valley Deacons of Comer 25 
in New Haven are sure sociable. Yes, 
they held another “smoker” and their of- 
fici-rs, OEOUGE PICKET. T. JACKSON. 
JOHN MOSS and E. BUTLER, Invited 
everyone who spoke the language and 
happi-ned to be between New York and 
Boston to attend. The menu Included 
all that goes with a roast beef dinner, 
including a mysterious something called 
a “Hickman special”. A. B. SI.VIS, VV. F. 
WILLIAMS and J. M. BOONE, whose 
names appear on the back of the menu, F. Morris Murray, president of Murray A Case in Point 
thus accept sopie responsibility for the Bros.’ Printing Company, presid- iit of 
affair. The Washington Tribune Publishing 

Now comes RICHARD B. HARRISON, Coinjiany and secretary of the Crescent The following letter Is typical of many 
at present on a tour of dates presenting Amusement Company. tb° concern that received by the Page from time to time, 
dramatic reading In Virginia and West tiperates the Dunbar Thiater in Washing- This comes from an important address 
Virginia. We fear that it is his final tour ton. D. C., has been selected by tlie Uni- in Michigan on a letterhead th.at bespi-aks 
of Negro college towns, for the New York versal Development and Loan Company responsibility. The letter: "Cf-ukl you 
Federation of Churches has adopted him as manager of Suburban Park, '.le 100- give me the address of -  ? 
for service in the l.kOO churches for which acre amusement resort It owns in the I noticed a cut of his band in The lUIU 
it books talent. He Is the first of our District of Columbia. hoard but there was no address, so I 
lyceum artists to be accepted by this, Mr. Murray’s selection came as a sur- thought you might know his where- 
the most important of church entertain- prise to him, and the officials have given abouts.” 
ment agencies. him a two-year contract so that he may Why Is it that not a few of our br.nds. 

The Grace Congregational Church con- have ample time in which to secure orchestras, performers and other niiiusi- 
tinues its Sunday concerts. TYie (joNA- effective results with a project that has ment folks will not see that their ad- 
WAY BRDTHERS serenader.s • WIL- suffered considerably from lack of proper dresses are kept before the piiblk ? Thev 
LIAM H. HOLL^VND, basso; MMB. FAN- management. never think of the future until actuiilly 
NIK BKLLE DcNIGHT, reader* GEH- nianaaper is one of three out of work. The idea of ♦ nooura^lnff 
TRUDK MARTIN, violinist; GEORGE brothers who have grown up in their own offers while employed does not occur to 

S IN THE INTEREST OF THE 

^LORED ACTOR,SHOiTMAXANDMUSICIASllj, 
W - OF AMERICA • ^ 

(Communicttions to /49S Broadway, Sew York, S. Y.) 

Murray To Manage Park 

POPULAR MUSICAL DIRECTORS 

the cast of Wildfire on a special car ^ /- I 
cn route to Florida, whence they sail to jL 
Cuba to make some scenes at the Havana f ^ Cp 
race track for the feature film in which 1 f 
they have important parts. ROBl-^KT ''' /ift M 
BILLUPS, who was featured in The V .a 
Oiant of His Race film, has a part in the -- - _ 
piece. He, however had no scenes that . 
required him to make the trip to the Clavde Austin, pictured on the Is conductor of the orchestra icith 
race track. The cast is otherwise a white the “FoLoic J/c” show. He hriils from Sew York and is one of the youngi st 
one, with AILEEN PRINGLE and HER- conductors on the road. In the center is seen Joseph Randall, conductor of 
BERT HOLMAN featured. They will Sunlight Lodge (I. B. P. O. E.) Band of Trenton, S. J., numbering 50 
spend three weeks in Havana The film pieces. During the World War he was cometist with an oieraeas band. 
is being made by the Di.stlnctive Com- Willimm Malone, of Newark, N. J., trouped with many minstrels and rar- 
pany. niral^nnd at present has n music school in Bristol, Va., and also instno ffi 

FRED WEAVER, the tall Cleftie who sefwol band and the Royal Knights of King David Band at Gastonia, S. C. 
has been ill for a few weeks, has gone - . _ 
to Lakewood, N. J.. for a six-week rest 
in an effort to save his voice fr«jn the printing business in Washington, starting them. Wake up and show some Interi st 
ravages of a bronchial trouble. with a child’s play press. Today they in yonr own welfare if you hope to suc- 

BILLY ANDREWS and VIVIAN HAR- operate one of the most complete plants ceed—let people know where to find you! 
RIS remained in town when the Runnin’ in the country wkhout regard to Race 
Wild Company closed its engagement in distinctions in describing the business. PerFnrmer« f'hirirv Wnrlrerc 
Brooklyn and departed for Utica, N. Y'., 'They have long been Interested In ^ woiacri 
and points west for the balance of the amusement enterprises and once operated - 
season. quite a chain of film the.aters. The dance Jackson and Taylor, playing the New 

Oil Scandals is the name of a 2o-peoi)le Casino conducted on the top floor of the England States on the Keith Ulri uit. 
combination that FREDDIE JOHNSON building that houses their printing plant played Bangor. Me., the week of Fchni- 
has placed in rehearsal in Harlem. No is a'mode] of its kind and a highly profit- ary 10. It happi ned that there was a 
announcement has been made as to the able busines.s in Itself. charity bazaar bi-lng conducted during 
connection, but the fact that IKE The park Is a well-laid-out and ex- the week and the performers participati-ii, 
WEBER, the burlesque booking agent, tremely well-equipped property just far each act from the Keith house conduct- 
has bei-n mentioned in connection with inough out of the city to provide an ing a booth. Ja-kson and T.aylor op- r- 
it sounds like a summer run somewhere interesting ride for its patrons. It is ated the ehocoiate stand and "took top 
m a burlesque house. jirovid-d with a scenic railway, dodgem, money", $.5>i7.fi5. wlih-h, with the whole 

*r>»rxxi'i> T xTxr’nc-'rxj noi*:,«...-„ aerial swing, merry-go-round, a theater, Im-onie of the affair, was turned over to 
unusually large dance pavilion and a the fund for the old folks* home. The 

number of eoncession stands and booth.*. Iwiys received tlie thanks of the inavor. 
,..oi Hs fifth season will be opened early in It was not so bad for a town in wliirli 

yentor of the^ aa>llght moxles that will Weather eonditions will d-- there .are virtually n<> Negroes. In. I- 
demonstrate^ In an outdoor ffiiylight jpe exact date. Personal km-wl- denl.ally, the local papers praise their act 

^eater now Didng erected at Tacoma p,.rmitH the Page to pr< diet an eione Cra-.u Wi*h Ja-;r. In very hlgli 
Park, near Wa^ington. D. C., by a cor- jionest, efficient and vigorous admlnlstr.i- terms. Their n.-xt statul was Gordon's 
poration that has mken ovi-r the ex- park, for we know Morris f.‘> ntral Square Theater, Boston, 
ploltatlon of hU ^tents, w:ik a reci-nt Murray to have those characteristics in 

abundance. An EscJDt* AriKte 
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Minstrel and Tent 

Show Talk 

The KloriilH IMote^oins Show band and 
«iii-he.-ti:i hiini-h 1m winterinir In Macon. 
»;a.. where they are ‘KiKKinB’* until the 
>hovv reopeiiH In the xiirinB- 

' Al. O. Coleman rejoined the Georgia 
Mirstrels at Kansan t'lty. Mo., .and i.s 
proving a valuable addition to the cast 
tin the trip went. 

W. A. Chiles, rtie “zero ba.ss'*. and 
Malik Shaw, with two other former 
Sparks fii'-us trouper.^, will tour this 
..ason billed a.s the SilverUme Kour. ac- 
etii'ding to a letter from sTiaw. who has 
het ii wintering In Stiuth Itoston. Va. The 
Page Is of the belief that the title ts the 
propert.v of u tpiartet well known in 
.•standard vaudeville. 

"Slim’’ Merridialh and Ids wife. Annie 
Ut ile, who wt re with the C. U Ueggette 
Shews la.st sea.stin, have rontravti d to 
ejit n with thf- fj. J. Heth Shows late in 
tlie summer. The sttirk is hovering over 
tht Ir home in Thnmasvllle. (la., and the 
team of .Merridi.ath and Merridi.ath will 
not flint tioii during the early part of the 
season. 

‘ SSwcttie” M'alker, Martha E. Barr and 
“Little Sunshine" Walker, known as the 
“Sweetie" Walker Trio, clostd with the 
luxie St-'ppers and will open the season 
with the L. J. Heth Shows. "Sweetie’' 
is going to plug a new number of his 
tiwn. failed Whin Von Miss With Mu 
Mint Your Mtssin’ IVit/i a U’owiaH’s Man. 

Tae Bros.' Cirius Is the title of the 
former = itdden Bros.’ Show for this Sea¬ 
son. It is ownod by Cliristy Brotlieis 
ai'd has Louis Ciuise as manager, wltli 
Marry .Morris In eb.irge of the side show. 
“Kid" Cottiuan was engag'd to play 
eallioiie and double with ttie minstrels, of 
wbi'-h he w ill be the producer. Jeremiah 
Urabhan. tuba pi i ver. will again bt- in 
the side-show band. 

•T. C. and V. rlin Ewing, rrsidents of 
W. rrensburc. Mo.. present'd th> ir 
Sirutt-is .Minstrels to the home-town 
folk.'* ill mui-Kebruary and local papers 
(l> Vot'd lonsiderahle spaoe to praise of 
the show. Kloyd Halley, Liiuret WllIiamM, 
(lertrud*' Carrol. Carncll Thompson, 
(■'\<le B'-nnett. Sam Gain's, Glenn Ewinc. 
ll'nry Washington. Lovine Wilson and 
Mr. Hallev wore featured among the 25 
who participated. Twenty-two of the 
nun her are muMlelans who double In the 
hand. Young Kwtng was onoe director of 
the band with the Holtkamp show. 

National Association of 
Colored Fairs Meets 

The National Association of Colored 
Fairs met in Its thinl annual session in 
the magniticent auditorium of B«tloy 

Park Annex in Norfolk. Va., February 
Uit-l’I. with Pr. J. H. Lo\.', of italeigh. 
N. C., its president, pn siding. 

Many m* mh«*r fairs and outdoor amtise- 
nrunt enterprl.s»'s were repn-sent'd in per¬ 
son and by proxy. Pr. Lsive's addre.«8 
to the a^’^ociatlon touched almost ex- 
fluslvely uiMin the practical problems to 
be worked out for the h«-tterment of the 
as.sociation and the conduct of outdoor 
anui.-'-m' nts. 

The edu'-atlve value of fairs and their 
opportunity to aitl Immen.sely In the 
criation of better llace n latlons wore 
stress'd by Pr. IjOv. More Bare c-on- 
ee.ssioiiHlres and exhibitors whereV'-r such 
is f'-asihle came In for strong recom- 
iTTnilatlon from him. The l-resenco of 
dice, card.s, the gn as.v pig and all oth'-r 
forms of gambling at fairs and carnivals 
Was strongly ei'ii.'-urid. ami at th'- jiresi- 
'lent’s sugg' sti'in the nsso'-l.atli'in wa nt on 
ri coril a.s looking with disfavor U|><in any 
ni'-mlier fair permitting tliese luactiees. 

Tile risignation of Mr. Cross, the 
former secr' tary, was deplored and the 
splendid work carri'd on by his sne- 
(•'■.ssor, Hoiiry Hartman, was highly coin- 
iiii nd'd by i>r. Lsive. 

.\ lively and Interesting round-table 
dlsetisslon on the problems fair and carnl- 
\al proimiti-rs among the llace hav ex- 
is rii-no'd an<I thi- liest way of ini'ding 
th'm (ii.'-U'd, mueh to the lienefit of thos'» 
pn sent. I'll as wau'e fr*a ly exchang' d and 
I>Hn C. Mioliaels, of Michaels Brothers' 
Carnival, of New York, favor.ihly lin- 
pri -s'-'l the fair m'-n with ids talk. 

N'W York ('It.v was selected as the 
,lila' e of III' 'ting for l'.i2ri. F''bnkgr.v 22 
Is the date, ami tlu' association vot'-'l l'> 
hold an aiimial'hall following this meet¬ 
ing at soiii'* pr'imln'nr liall. II miuIs- 
sanee Casino was ti litaf iV'-ly s' b’Ct'd. 
■'Ir. Mielui'-ls pledge'] til'* ii.ss"elali''n all 
iinmen.ce cr'iwd at its N'W York meeting. 
II'- was ilioi' n ehali'inan of a cominitlee 
on arraiig-m'-nts and J. .\. .lack.son of 
Thr Hilihniird has Is' n asked to as.d.st 
in Working out plans. 

.\mong tlio.''' taking a prominent part 
in th'' d'‘Iili'rations of th'- nssoedatlon 
asid'' from the presid'-nt wa-r'' Mr. Hart¬ 
man, the s's'retnry ; .Mr. Marsh, 'if Sllv'r 
Pity, N. C. ; I.li'iit. Hnlii-rt .liillan and 
Pan Miehael.s, New York : Mr. Urown. 
of Ah'iskle, N. ('. ; .lolin Italli'y of Nor¬ 
folk ; Mr. l'in>s. of tile Virginia B>ach 
Development Comiiany. Norfolk. 

Offleers electeil wa-ro: President, J. H. 
love, Raleigh. N. C.; secretary ami treas- 

_ (Continued on ixige 85)_ 

WANTED For JOHN B. CULLEN’S MAGNIFICENT 
COLORED MINSTRELS 

WITH THE RUBIN 4 CHERRY SHOWS. 
r.ilorisl Slngeri. DiiK'ptt. Connllans and .Muilrlant, .l-.S'o. t PUno PUyer who rin rf»d muilr. 'tinational 
Triiinbono PUjrr. Mushlana who ran double Stage (iTen prefereiire. Ten (Jirl* who ran Bui-k Uanre It 
you are not a Ilurk Dantt-r d<<n't wrlle. 1 want to do butlneM with aomr people who hate a reputation of 
niiialnlng a aeaiun on a ihow and who ran wear clean shirts, rollars and shined shoes. People who look for- 
w.'rd to salary ilay to buy liquor, tara your stamps, as you will ng last snd I do not like to change people 
ewry payday. .Make salaries reasonable, as they are poUtlselv sure etery week, ball, rain or shine, and you 
are asaure<l of a long avasoo. Mualclana addreas CLARENCE STEWARD. 215 Hlllyer Plate. Peeria. III. .ill 
oUicrt aiidreta JOHN B. CULLEN. P. 0. Bax 73S. MontftMery, Ala. 

Cullen’s Minstrels With R. U C. 

J. B. Cullen's Magnificent Minstrels 
will again In- one of the feature attrac¬ 
tions with the Kubin & Cherry Shows, 
laist season the press and public gave 
•Mr. Cull' n cr' dit for having one of the 
bust tlrcssed and framed minstrels under 
canvas. The lop h.as the appearance of 
;t nl<'e theat' r on the inside. Tlie first 
part Is done in a nice st t, the olio mostly 
before a ftr»» t scene, and the last part In 
a wood sio'iie. witli a moonlight back 
drop. Ill winter quarters the painter is 
busy painting new .scenery. Mr. Cullen 
has placcl an order with a New York 
firm for his girls’ costumes, and a house 
in Chlcag'i is making costumes for the 
men. There will he three sets for each. 
De Moulin Bros, have the order for the 
band uniforms. Some new faces wlll'be 
S'ken in the lineup this season. 'V. C. 
St'-ward will be back as band and orches¬ 
tra I'-ader. Talley and Talley, who joined 
near the close of last season, will return, 
as will Bob and Ida Collier. “Slim” 
Marshall also Is expected to return. 

“A Night in Dixie” 

The Cleirland Plain Dealer radio .sta¬ 
tion, WTAM, has on two occasions pre¬ 
sented an all-colored artist program under 
the title of A Sir/ht tii Dixii', the most 
recent being February 15. So numerous 
wa-re the r'-quests f'lr the different artists 
who participat'd that the program was 
repeated on the Monday following to 
sati.sfy the demand of the audilor.s "on 
the air”. 

Chauncey Lee and his Club Madrid Or- 
che.stra, the American Woodmen Second 
Regiment Band. Angus Blakely, con¬ 
ductor; The Maxwell Quartet—T. L. 
Lloyd, .1. R. Maxwell, IL C. Rowler and 
S. S. Davis—I’aul Craig, pianist; Xany 
Huckaby, soprano; Grace Willis Thomp¬ 
son. soprano; Marguerite Sanford, pianist, 
and Bessie Brown, lyric soprano, were 
the entertainers. The publicity The 
P.ain Dealer accorded the group made 
j:i#t about as large a pictorial display of 
Negro faces as we have ever seen adorn 
the pages of a daily paper. 

Here and There Among the Folks 

J.alvan. Driental entertainer, is resting 
at hi.s h"m«' In Indianapolis after a long 
Ih riod of louring. 

Jules McQarr was in Birmingham. Ala., 
at the Fr'ilic Theater, week of February 
1«. and last wck found him and his 
show in Bessemer, Ala. 

Hazel Harri.son. pianist, is in the South¬ 
west. February 23 she was present*'d 
under the niispioes of Club 17, a Bethel 
Church subsidiary in Dallas, Tex. 

Simms and Warfield have gone Into 
/’/onration Daw.s, Lawrence Dea’s tabloid 
production, for the summer run in 
Chicago. 

Joe Jones sends a post <»rd that in- 
di'ates he Is taking a fishing trip in 
Florida. We await his next batch of 
fish stories with anxiety. 

"Boots” Hope, distributing his "lies” 
over the N' rthern tier of T. O. B. A. 
thcater.s. uas last heard of In ChA’eland. 
O.. at the Globe Theater, appearing with 
the Marne Smith Company. 

The Masons of Washington. D. C., are 
billing a Masonic Exposition to be held 
th''re at Convention Hall the week of 
March 23. A circus program will bo 
featured 

Ollle Burgoyne and her Darkloun 
Ptnitters Company are touring the Gus 
Sun Circuit. Harrison^ Blackburn, the 
one-man band, and “Kid” Waller are 
featured in the combination. 

Louis Schooler. Donald Lashly and 
Allen Waite, three of our “boys” In 
rape Htniike, which has an otherwise 
white cast, at the Martin B^'ck Theater, 
New York, are all members of Equity. 

S. L. T»ckett resigned as chief operator 
and manager for the Woverllne Theater, 
Macon, Ga., and has gone to Atlanta, Ga., 
to fill a similar position at the Crystal 
Theater. 

Onllle De Gaston has suiveeded Emmet 
Anthony as principal comedian with the 
Irvin C'. Miller /J:a Dirls Company, now 
touring the T. O. B. A. Time. The show 
has ta-en enlarged by the addition of a 
jazz band and now numbers 25 people. 

The M' lody Lane Girls, featuring Em- 
m' t So.als. Emma J. Mitchell, James I.som, 
Willie Grc n. Eliza Daniels and the Five 
Trouble Mak'-rs. are playing dates In 
Baltimore after a successful tour of Tide¬ 
water district theaters. 

S. IT. Dudley has some nk'e paper out 
for the p«'r.s"n:sl app('arancos he la making 
with the H'ol Film. Kasu Money. In 
which the old troup'-r Is the star char- 
aci'T. It Is a clean comedy, and the tour 
should be a big draw in any sort of 
theater. 

M'ord comes from the Bijou Theater, 
Nashville, Teiin., that Bessie Smith at- 
tra«’t' <l such a crowd on the ojicning night 
of h''r r'turn ''iigagement. bt'glnning 
F'-hruary 16. that four policemen were 
n'quir'd to keep the crowd In front of 
th'' hotise In order. 

T. M. T.;iwson. Harlem composer .and 
puhllsh'T. iias liiunrhed an «'Xteiisive cam¬ 
paign of ''xploltatlon for his numbers 
Stark O’ Lee, I .I’iii/ (lot That Kind O’ 
Man, (Unrinnatl Dream, I'm Tired of 
This Married Lite, ITow You Gain’ to 
Tell Me About thr Mominff Notes and 
a ballad called Mieeiny Pleasures. Law- 

son was a member of the Pork Chop 
Band, popular in Cincinnati some y-ars 
ago. It was a group of young musicians, 
some of whom are now artists of con¬ 
siderable fame, and Lawson Is not the 
lea.st best known. 

The National L'niversity of Music, of 
which Pauline James Lee is president, 
has purchased a new property in Grand 
Boulevard. Chicago, at a cost of $.">■>.000. 
The former home of Madam Sehumann- 
Helnk. the original home of the 8ch(X>l, 
has been sold to other interests. 

Picture postcards and letters from those 
whom he meets indicate that Joe Jones 
Is living the life of a touri.st rather than 
that of a trouper In Florida. Catching 
large fish and spending moonlight nights 
on bridges seem to feature his routine 
at present. 

Madame Rainey, one of the Race’s most 
popular recording artists, and known as 
“the mother of Blues”, opened at the 
Monogram Theater, Chicago, February 23. 
She is featuring a six-piece Jazz band 
with her show, which is said to be doing 
nicely at T. O. B. A. houses. 

'The Whitman Sisters, a big hit at the 
Roosevelt Theater. Cincinnati, February 
15-21, were held over la.st week. The.xe 
famous four entertainers also were a 
big drawing card in Na.«!hvllle, Tenn., at 
the Bijou Theater the week ending Febru¬ 
ary 14. 

Andrew Tribble, who has been doing 
about six weeks In theaters along the 
Great I.iakes. advises that he Is headed 
East. In Detroit, he Informs, he felt as 
if he was In Harlem or on State street, 
Chicago, having met performers aplenty, 
including the Gonzelle White act. The 
Sex'en-Eleren Company and the Lafayette 
Players, all of them doing nicely. He 
played Cleveland, O., last week. 

Berean Chapel presented Stephen 
Stamford, violinist; Edna Taylor, dra¬ 
matic reader; Blanche Anderson, soprano, 
and Wilbert Flshera, tenor, February 16, 
In a program that was very favorably 
received by a lage audience in Philadel¬ 
phia. 

Whitney and Tutt with their Smart Set 
ComiKtny played Kan.sas City. Mo., last 
we*k. to go"d business at the T.lncoln 
Theater. Whitney has the eputation of 
cultivating more personal friends among 
laymen than perhaps rfiny other touring 
performer of the Race. It helps busi¬ 
ness a lot as he goes along. 

"Happy” Holmes, comedian and song¬ 
writer, has returned to Boston after a few 
weeks In New York, where ho left the 
matter of a dispute about royalties from 
his numbt'r. If A Good Man Quits Von, 
Don't Wear Vo Black. In the hands of 
Attorney Edward A. Watts, of the firm 
of Watts and Madison. He Is reas¬ 
sembling a tablokl company in the Hub. 

Jimmie Dick, of Dick and Dick, has 
been ill In Chicago since February 9, anti 
the active little Deacon wants fellow 
members In Chicago to give him a call 
to help relieve the tedium. Ills wife, 
(Vtnvia. la caring for him. They are 
stopping at 3 427 S'Utth State street. Jim¬ 
mie Ix’longs to .several fraternities and 
the C. A. U. 

Charles H. Sullivan, 76 Phillips stn'et. 
Boston. Is secretary of a grotip In that 
city engaged in promoting and financing 
a Negro chorus of 100 voices as a pernta- 
nent contribution to the musical life of 

_(Continued on paste 68)_ 

‘’Shuffle” Folks Scatter' 

fleorge E. Wintz closed the Shuffle 
Along Company at Y'oungstowii, O., 
February 18, after making a heroic ef¬ 
fort to salvage the show so that the 
people who were engaged by the original 
ojierators of it under his title franchise 
might not suffer. After th'- show had 
been abandoned by its original man¬ 
agers, just after Christmas, and had been 
handled co-operatively by T. L. Corwell 
and Al. Watt.s, musical director and stag" 
manager, for two weeks, Mr. Wintz took 
pos.session of it at the Globe Theater, 
t'leveland, O., from which time on he paid 
.salaries, even tho the attraction was 
not earning money enough. He closed 
it after full notice and saw that the 
people were all in funds. 

Manager Clem Shaeffer went to his 
home in Cincinnati. J'je Hogemiller went 
to Kittanlng. HaiTy Cooke, property 
man, went to Montgomery. Ala. White 
and Gary went to Cleveland. Brown and 
Marguerite went to Chi^go, where Mar¬ 
guerite’s mother is ill. Percy Colson and 
his wife went to Roanoke, Va. Edgar 
Martin went to Cleveland, Jeanette 
Slaughter to Wilmington, O., and littl** 
Edgar Conners and the following nam«'d 
people came to New York; Al. Watts, 
Mr. and Mr.s. Percy Winter, Percy Ver- 
ivayen. Sophie Ellin. Julia Robinson. 
Everett Brown, Lee Compo, Mary Good¬ 
win and Bobby Holmes. T. L. Corwell 
is at Toms River, N. J. 

It i.s unfortunate to see the famed title 
removed from the active list, but the 
manner of closing Is an eternally favor¬ 
able reflection upon a man who will long 
be remembered by colored artistes as 
one of the squarest friends the Negro 
performer ever had d'-alings with. George 
Wintz’s name will long be regarded as 
a standard by which to measure busi¬ 
ness men. In the two years that he 
owned and Clem Shaeffer managed the 
Shuffle Along show they made friencls 
and commanded the respect of the whole 
profession. 

Some T. O. B. A. Bookings 

According to releases from W. R. 
Arnold, director of publicity of the Thea¬ 
ter Owners’ Booking Association, some 
of the circuit attractions are a.s follows. 

Bessie Smith and her unit open at tho 
Frolic Theater, Birmingham, for a two 
weeks’ stay, to followed by a week in 
the Frolic Theater. Bessemer. Ala. 

The Lafayette Players. No. 2, headed 
by Evelyn I’reer and Edward Thomp.son, 
opened at the Booker Washington ’Thea¬ 
ter. St. Louis. March 2. Charles Moore 
is the (Ximpany manager. 

On the same date the Sandy Bums 
company plays its sixth engagement at 
the Palace Theater, Memphis, Tenn., 
jumping to the Bijou, Nashville, for the 
week of March 9. 

Prof. Riggers’ Bail'd 

The personnel of the band with which 
Prof. J. S. Riggers will open the season 
with Robbins Bros.’ Circus aide show Is: 
Clarence Draper, Cylester McKay, Mar¬ 
cus Addison. Otto Washington. E<1. Dun¬ 
can, W. P. Williams. Walter Wardell. 
John Moody. Earl Conway and the pro¬ 
fessor himself. With the exception of 
M'ardell, who replaced Ed. Fisher, the 
lineup is the same as last season. Mr. 
Fisher was obliged to retire because of 
a paralytic stroke that has incapacitated 
him, much to the leader’s regret. 
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Billfi^oard 
'<Old Billyboy” 

Ithaca, but there was no other choice 
for them so they have had to bear it. 

Now the little theater has come to 
their rescue. One of these jiToitps is 
connected with the Itliaca Conservatory 
of Music, where an auditorium seating 

a jv>h to the last minute because 
they saw a manager's ad and answtred 
it. He misht give them $0(l or $75. 
May'.Hf they wait until the $50 job is 
goi.e and the manager doesn’t even 
answer their communication. This 

QUESTIONS 
AND' 

a few hundred is availalile. W ith five is not right. 
ANSWERS 

Tb* Urfcit €lrcnUtU« of any theatrlctl paper professional actors, including an experi- 
In the world. 

FnUlahed erery week 

By The Billboard Publiahing Company, 
A. C. HARTMANN.Editor 
E. W. EVANS..Bua. Mgr. 
I. M. McHENRY.Gen. Mgr. 

cnced director, as a nucleus, and the en¬ 
tire personnel of the dramatic depart¬ 
ment at the conservatory to tlraw from 

R. (}.—Yes, the (treat la'ster Is e.-ivlly The general public cannot be made one of the w-orM’s foremost \entriloquisi; 

to judge of what should and what ■ 
should not be presented on the 

for whatever other talent may be needed stage, because it judges according to a 
from time to time, a stock (xtmpany 

F. G. KOHL, 
Praaidant. 

W. H. DONALDSON, 
Chairmap of tha Board. 

I>. I.. H—Tlie one-act play. TtcrntirfH 
, , , . , . T-L Ci lit It 11/ Huri/tnrg, wa* written bv R 

dt'uble standard. Ihere are many peo- it*,senzwelg and cop>«rtphted under No. 
pie who, altho they insistently and I>-9147. September .fi. 1S06. by R<is;iiin<' 
f^nentlv flerlare tVnf dirty shovv<i are ItosenzwelK. Kor duration of CH.pyrtuht . . . tertently declare that dirt> snows art: circular 15. i.-sued by the Librarian 

producing late Broadway hits and such bad and undesirable for the general of CongreMs, t\'aslilnRton, D. C. 
other plavs as may suit the demand of public”, will nevertheless go to see _ ^ 

such shows themselves. D.-^ou are wrong. The wideW 

has been organized under the auspices 
of the conservatory for the purpose of 

, . , known 8ongBter«. Van and Schontk. did 
1 he producing manager, to do con- work as motorman and conductor on the 
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that community. 
A similar instance is reported from . _ _ . 

Monticello, N, Y., where an organiza- structive work for the stage, should be ^me trolley in Bn nklyn. Y . their 

lion known as St. Peter’s Dramatic So- to the public what the right kind of j>r<^P8slonai d» l)nr."*'Vvhlie'^hp*y'have at'- 

ciety is putting on a show every month parents are to their children. There talred a leading position for their nar- 

and thus giving spoken entertainment cannot be good children unless they are men** h1^v"^lo^L'I^owT'fame* 
in a town where otherwise there w’ould managed by their parents, and that f«>riune to <ausc them to ever deny 
be nothing but motion pictures. statement can well be applied to the former pur.solta. 

These instances serve as examples of producing manager as regards the ■ 
the possibilities of the little theater in public. . i- t »ri 
the proposed campaign to revive tbe The majority—vast majority—of peo- American and the last one rrcncii. The 
spoken drama. There are thousands of pie are dccentminded, but there are general run of American rnovics, 
localities tbruout the country that are many, as we said above, who look upon further says The Guardian, are ‘jazzy, 
now closed to legitimate shows but salacious shows unfavorably but will go tiresome and tawdry, 
which could operate a community thea- to see them. It is only natural then to 
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Art and Commercial Nakedness 
VERY little has been said, in the present agitation over the cleansing 

of the stage, about the subject 
in many of the musical shows, 
of the stage, about the subject of costumes—or lack of costumes— 
in many of the m.usical shows. 
Nudity, when it is paraded merely for sensationalism or to entice 

patronage, can he just as offensive and injurious to morals as can the 
filthy gutter talk that is dispensed so freely in many of the current 
plays. It is not such a difficult thing to determine where the line falls 
between art and commercial nakedness. This line should be estab¬ 
lished and its observance enforced. 

.\nother subject that has not been taken up in the crusade is the 
displaying of obscene photographs and posters to advertise shows. 
While these pictures serve their commercial purpose very success¬ 
fully, at the same time they do a great <ieal of harm. Not only do 
they have a bad influence on the minds of young people, but the big 
majority of adults consider them distasteful and offensive. 

The controversies that frequently arise in the larger cities outside 
of New York over the decency of the nude displays in certain shows 
also are bad for the reputation of the theater in general. A show 
always loses out in an argument of this kind, and, while the attendant 
publicity may prove profitable, the damage done to the good name of 
the theater is invariably great All sins committed by dirty and im¬ 
moral shows are committed in the name of the theater. 

The citizens’ play jury, which was revived last week in New York, 
has ample power to regulate the matter of proper costuming in shows. 
It also has power to deal with stage business and stage properties, and 
it should have the same power in connection with objectionable photo- 
grapliic displays. The sooner these powers are exercised the better it 
will be for the theater. 

It looks like the time is coming when 
fairs will have a universal system of 
accounting—at least the big ones. I'air 
officials are giving the subject deep 
study. 

The objectionable-play producer can 
sec no further than the box office. 

The bill for the registration of theat¬ 
rical employers in England, Alliert 
Voyce declares in The Performer of 
February 11, is showing progress. “We 
have long hoped and striven for the 
day,” he says, “when bona-fide man¬ 
agers and artistes would get together 
for the purpose of promoting an agreed 
bill for the registration of theatrical 
employers and at last it seems as if our 
efforts and patience are about to be 
rewarded.” 

The bogus manager is the target of 
the bill, which has the whole-hearted 
support of the V’ariety Artistes’ Fed¬ 
eration. 

William Faversham, the eminent 
actor, gave those producers who peddle 
filth for the sake of the box office a 
good lambasting last week in Nashville, 
Tenn., when he spoke to the Exchange 
Club there. He referred to them as 
“the get-rich-quick men monoiwlizing 
the profession and producing the most 
salacious things—things you wouldn’t 
read in the yellowest of journals.” He 
.said the theater now is so rotten that 
he wouldn't permit his own children 
to go. The .stage, he declared, can ter with the assistance of a few pro- assume that they will get into the habit 

fessiotial players. of going to those shows whenever they teach the finest things that can lie 
The idea is worthy of serious con- have the opportunity. That probably is learned, and he reminded that Booth 

sideration by the committee of the what the producers of filth pll public didn’t have to play salacious pro¬ 
theater when that body is ready to demand, or “giving the public wliat it ductions to become famous. 
function. wants. 

One of the duties of the producers is We understand that the parade fca Ciifr Am or-fnre produce plays that are uplifting— turc will be conspicuous by itS absence 
ISnt v <l«tructive. They should around more circuses this year than 
plaint that v«e believe is founded thfir “rhildrfn” ioc» Af jeast we bear that the no- 

IB 
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J ui 1 A bring their “children” (the theater-going last. At 

manager Jav artveni',.,' """ 1'“ »"< l-y 
or for an'airm/ He ccts'rcplS by ''j ieV.?n'iL'‘the'?taer“'"'® "? o" 
mail as request<?d. The person he undemiming the stage. ness is shown, a.lopted. 

selects gets the job and the others wait /-» .j u . • i 
for the answer that they almost never .Outdoor showinen in general are op- ^ The daily press thruout the country 
get. Both actors and agents say this is oy.®'; the coming season, not is agreed that political censorshin of 

—- wrong-and it is wrong A postal with T^P^'cting it to be a record-breaker, but the stage is an unwanted quantity. We 
T^r1itr\rin1 C^rkrrtmortf a l^rief negative (m it relieves the mind ... , have in our p<)Ssession clippings of cdi- 
IZailOriai K^UrnmUTll persons seeking the job, ami 1 he days of putting on anything and torials on this subject, from coast to 

they go and look for another, ’it is by with it” arc over—the pub- coast, that would fill 10 pages of The 

\ ERY significant connecting link 
all wrong for a manager to invite 
replies by mail and not answer every 

lie today wants its money’s worth in Billboard. 
clean and high-class amusement, and if _ 
given that and a little more, after lieing A unique bill was introduced in the has established between the <’ne of them. It keeps many people , , ... . . - _ •— — -- 

little theater and the legitimate from taking another job until the very ^‘^d up on radio and cross-word puzzles, Oklahoma Senate recently but didn I 
little tneater ana me g ..... we believe patronage in good measure go into the records. Framed purely 

theater. 
In Ithaca, N. Y., a syndicate is said 

to control all the theaters and will not 
permit road shows to play there. I-or 
some time the people of that town have 
had to be content with motion pictures 

last minute in the liojic 
ager MAY have something better for result, 
them. Sometimes this wait makes them 
lose a position which they could oilier- The critical 

for the laughs it would get, the bill was 
titled “.\n .icl to require motion pic- 

Guardian tore shows to a<lmit at half price prr- 
At that 

Manchester 
wise have secured. It is a narrow, self- says there •were but nine film produc- sons having only one eye”, 
ish and careless attitude for a man- tions of the first rank in 1924: Destiny, rate hliml people would have ha^ free 
ager to take. With most of them it is Caligari, The Niebelungs, The Street, admittance, 

for entertainment—and not always good doubtless thoughtlessness. They should IVarning Shadows, The Thief of Bag- ■ 
motion pictures at that. This sole form be more considerate. Actors and dj.d. A iVoman of ^aris. The Marriage To put a little twist to an old say- 
of amusement has not been making a agents are human. They want to do Circle and Kean. The first five men- ing, "A producing manager is judged 
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THE SHORTCOMINGS OF THE ADVANCE OF THE MOTION PICTURE 
By CHARLES M. SEAY 

Dl'KlNCi a nypnt ronverKatlon rslatlv** 
to the ptxtr (jualliy of motion picture 
productions continuaily being mar- 

k. ted. a well-known actor was heard to 
remark : ‘ Not long ago 1 was in a group 
..f (.roilucera who were resenting the ad- 
v r ■ criticl.om that la being heaped uia.n 
ih- PI for making ruch rotten pictures, and 
111. \ .-.lid right out. ‘We make the pictures 
W i; W.V.NT, and we’ll make the exhibitor 
iiid piililic take ’em and we’ll M.AKK 
TIIIM I.IKK ll.vr.” 

.'ioitte product ra dit not make the kind 
.if Iijetlire.s to .-.ult the better Class of 
.Ill'll, net s. liut rath.-r tlu y m.ike the .sort 
lh.it ai>peal.s to the level of the lowt r 
.str.ita of the theater clit ntele. 

’I'hat is the tnain reasitn why the screen 
store atnl diricti'.ii have not k» pt pace 
with til. ittlpro^ement in photography 
in'i 'h. allied arts in ilie ninklng of 
ph I' plays. Why dti rome pruducer.s pay 
. norm >'iv vum.s f.'T well-known stories 
at. i twi.'t their plot.s all out of shape, de- 
trov their most attractive charncteri.--tlcs. 

th'n r< le.ise tlie mon.-trosltv under another 
title? It.s-ause tliey are at no time sure 
..f th.-tii'elve.s or their Judgmeift. 

’The rate Is not always to the .swift.’* 
.\ itian who has the aldlity to sell him.self 
to an • mployer is not bv any na-ans 
tiM.ssarily the clev.Test in hi.s nrofe.ssion. 
That Is particularly true in tne motion 
(lii-tiir.' inilustry. It seems the average 
lir.'.lue. r Is of tlie tyjs“ ’Tm goin’ to git 
untie whih- rh*- gitlin l.s good.” and also 
th. most successful Job holders among the 
pictare directors, g.-nemlly stteuking. are 
iti- n of the same type as far as education 
,inil th* accomplishment go. 

It 1.S not to Im held . gain.st any man if 
he has liai! a h’lmlile beginning and 
rises- above it to fame or fortune. But, 
ii. Is- great, he must advance wi'h ever.v 
forward step he mvkes with a broader 
mental vision, a better knowledge of hu¬ 
man nattire. In development of strength 
.’f charaeter and a gen* rous lib.'ral stunt 
of fellow frolmg for those whom he ha.s 
Irft Ishind'and tlo.se with whom he h.ts 
■■.lUgfi* up. The non-studious fyp*' of jiro- 
ilnrer .’ind ihrector has not gone forward 
.ind that Counts tod.iv for the ubundam'e 
of piffle, ehi'iip tawdriness and ci'pr.s*. 
vulgarity and lewdnos-s in what is calh-.d 
sex pjetures. A great many of the producers 
arc .'f an exotic mentality, uneducated 
■igd entirely ignorant of the Nordic Amer- 
f-an point of view. Their hireling dlr»-c- 
fors are of the "’Yes. sir, boy" model, 
"we'll git ours while the gittin is goi-sl” 
money griibb.rs. I'pon more than any 
other Individuals the reaiKinsIbllity rests 
with the producer and director for the 
ijuality of the screen product. Money 
has come to them so easily and b*'lr.g 
so busy raking It in, they have had no 
thought of Improving their minds with 
r. adiiig, study, ( r broadening their views 
with the Idea to help improve the photo- 
drama. 

AI’L.XY was written around one of our 
great men not so very long ago. An 
ih.scure actor made an Immense hit 

in the characterisation, and the p..iy 
sprang Into poiiularltv at once. The idea 
. "Uld not be copyrighted, and It wasn't 
long li.'fore a vvl.e promoter had .a 
S'.'.tmrlo made of the .same theme anil 
l.rodiiced. The director engagid was of 
iibi.ut the same mental calllter as the pro- 
iliic. r. The result of this combination 
was that It kllUd all chanc.-s for th.- 
-tagi prisluctlon to l>e ptctiirl:ved .Vft' r 
tile picture was made it was just an 
"nlinary ’•movie”. big publicity lam- 
I'llgn couldn’t save it. The director 
I lii.M-n to |iut on this historical .subject 
w.is Just a f. w short years ago .a motion 
pi. tur* machine operator in a nlcolet. 
ib.ii a stag. h.ind In a motion picture 
til'll... and th.it w.is his progress In tbe 

'ii'i'istry. All this Is iiolhing against him, 
I'lit as he did not IniVe the knowb-dge 
iior till- .diientloii t'l handle such a sub- 
'• f 1-ls igiorance was reflected ill 
i ll.o•hr..nl'ms and tbe lack of Informatioti 
ill till- piitiir.-, also details, etc., that filled 
Ii'. i.r.'uu.'tioii. 

X l"t of publicity has bi-i-n b't lisise 
I"' ! rditig a w.'ll-known atwl |ai|mlar story 
i'> is- [.risluc'd in Kurop.' XX’bcn the 
dir* .i..r's name was announced a great 
"la’.v ihr.vv uji tlielr hands In ivstonlsh- 
J'l'lit ,11 th.' choice. A short while Is-fore 
Mt-= a'lv. Ill Into the picture game he was 
.1 bui' h.'r’s he|])er. When the n.'vvs came 
ti"t i,,n^r Mince that he wa.s to be ri idae.-d 
IV ' n.- of the few abb' directors in the 

I'Umiicmm It iM'cusion.-d no sunirise This 
•'111. at eiitti-r Is of the tyiH- that can 
>ell liiiioelf, but If it ba|ip*'ns to is- to an 
I'll'llig. lit producer be will rarely make 
ill' grad.. 

Xnother direi'tor’a name to be s**en 
"|l••ll on medl<<*re iiriKluetlons was n»*t 
i"iig slni-e a wandering str.-et fln-tviw 
"r photograph maker, who for a few cents 
W.IS wiittni; to lake a picture of any pns- 
s'^rs-by. Mis priHluctlons are an ex.imple 
"f h|s la.-k of knowledge and ability. 

Xnother director was a ehaiiffeiir. an- 
oih'-r an odlee bi>y. another a prnjierty 

.Tnnth.r came to this country as a 
'"■rmnn spy. another a theater janitor 
itnif sometimes called managers on a 
Mii-at'T circuit), etc. 

Tim Mt>ST sucei'ssful motion pictures 
" fur luiv.' I).-ell fbos,. of chiir.ict'-r 

, •'Indies. Hut the prisliu'er In general 
inlnks that the triangle Is the real sub- 
i"anee of the film drama. Tak*-. for In- 
stan' e. The ntrth of a .VnMoa, Thr l/lra- 
11 Four llorermrn. Ilnrnld 
blnyd s, Mary Plckford’s, Fatty Ar- 

buckle s and h alrlianks pictures. These Juggle with. The owners were a power ” -- 

r t^entially, and in that world of amusement. "Today they remiest to The Shonner ajid full Informa- 
^ardly more than a memory. Th'i f.J^'VeVarihng nec”^ 

. , 1 M. i .J »««li*^Mng audiences general Film rose in wealth and power, a ^ven numl^r of coTume^^^ TiVi fiiiaiiclall.v ibcn it faded out. .so have other coiii^bina- ^ number of costumes. 

the most difficult arts that p. rplexes those that are in lUvver now give waJ A sure way to prevent loss of laundr> 
writers, actors and directors, h-w. very for'^those tlwt are to t^me There Is a defacing laundry marks is to stami- 
few. can do it and wh-ii .me i^-.ks to force now ^iet?v at w^k^ that wilt s~,n “PP^^rel with your name in indeliolv 
see the class of man who succeeds he will bl"tfeaTd'^a2d‘the^, wirctLV^^h^^^ ‘^e novelties on the markc. 

and until dir^tors and producers come to s.-ldom receive monetary n-ward 
realize this the iihotoiday will not go for¬ 
ward. About the tirsi big author’s story 111 non-advancing 
to l>e plcturlzi'd was Kills Barker Itutl.-r’s VV m"tion pi'Hire direi'tors a 
/’ifM la I'ifjt, and that was a character ’ diic-is (loing for bigh-cla.ss etit.-r- 

.1, c. - .... .K V_ lir. wl.sh your addn.-s.s on the stamp this may 
r n had for 40 cents extr.a. When order- 
..■11 m recent inonetar> r.ward. stamp please print your name WHAT Is this non-advancing type of carefully. 

motion pi'Hire directors and pro- - 
a.. ..I.. _ We wish to call attention to the In- 

study of Mik'' Flannery, the express laiproeni in the wav '.f worth-while pic- struction.s given above under the heading, 
company's afcent. It was such a hit that, "ires? Th.-v are milking a willing publi.: ‘'Important”. ^Iitny of our readers, 
after two years. X’ltagraph secured per- of money, • ntbu-iann an'l it.' good despite the explicit instructions given. 
mission from the Kdison Studio to make "ill sirnplv to fill their own pockets. - . , . . 
it over with the late John Bunnv in th^ Tht .Yew York Hfrnld-TrihHnr recently stead of remitting bv money order. All 
role. '•irii'd a I'tter from '*p- of Its r.<Tlers money ivrders must be made payable to 

People go to the theater every day in relative to a retain pi''*tiire r.-leased at BiJIhoard Publishing Company, New 
hopes that th»' picture they are about to ’bat tim-. (Stranga to .say thl.s pro- jork City, and all correspondetwe ad- 
see will be le tter than the la.-t one. But du.’tlc'ii carried a title w h.ui used as an dressed to Llita Aliller Benz. Do not 
they are v.ry often disappointed, an'l :"tjectiv»' i|iia'ifies the avaricl'iusness of fend letters to Cincinnati, nor make 
Hnally a great many drop out in disgust, nm.st pr"duc. rs.t "rhe writer objecting ^*1^”**'* w Cincinnati 
Of course new ones come along and fol- •'* the jirodnction’s pisir quality and use- omce of The BiUooara. 
low the same pr<s'ess. But those who do les.-nwe.s f"r goo'l enti rtainment. said, 
go put money Into the producers’ pockets "An offj.'ial of one of thi largest jiro- TnC BcJUtV DOX 
and riches has come so fast to them and dv-ing companies--said to me that ’only (Continnt d from vnor 4’’) 
their director*. It has made them dizzy 1 Per . ent of the .Xmerlcan m.iiion pic- r^uf^e powder when making up w-hich had 

o’** '•»«.” enough to ^een blended specially for each type of 
sped he. They l^lieve tlwt It is their In- .s.-riousl\ considet'd bj producers. complexion by a c*-rtain little w-oman who 
herent ability and super brain power that e wom.er vdare he- gets the standard, caters to manv Broadwav stars. Miss 
has pU-iced them so and they will bna.k H ’bat .s tr-ae. when '«casionally, as collins. an Englishwoman, has been send- 
no criticism, the psychology of which is. r. - ll.v happens, a worth-while pi. ti;re is jng from London to New- York for the 
tnxit down in th^ir h^*Rrxs ^ 'idt.* (inti rt*K*4i^‘t*d, tni.-* «*r^ rillt'C*, c^rt3in powder roii^0 ^or mnny yesFs. 
they are not sure of thcTn:«elves, W'r of and jammed, who d*>e.s it? Cm that jf yQu %v^i5h to know more about It The 
their proweSsH. o«]^ca«ion are ue sr.jyK»sed to believe the Shopper will send you particulars. 

per cent ptay at home and the la p**r Amotion picture director of the *'git- <'*'nt come out? Then, accordingly, it Screen Stvlcs 
tin mine’* type, will attempt to make would be m^Te profitable to make t*nter- ^ ' -•v 
R picture of any subject handed him. tainment fur the 13 per cent all the j . 

I ho he may be as lenorant of its peri^'d lime. Selah. more than 500 yards of 
c»r atm^»sphere as Billy Patterson’s bull V.’hen Thr Mirarle ^fnn was fir5?t re- ycliow’ net shirr^'d around the cuffs the 
fuip. iiut his Int-ffable com’eit will say to K-ascd (there is a wonderful romance re- train and neck and dotted here and there, 
him in tiny whispers. **Ah. goon; youVan Karding Its prfKluction and showing) showing thru the softness of th*s ganzy 
p* t away uiih it—eyen if you don’t, you’ll several of the mld-Kurope, West Asiatic material are peach-colored tea roses Tli« 
tz**t your« ** Whether it makes m^mey or type of motion picture magnates we have ^ 
not he ejires little. * witnessed it« pr»*mi^re, and when, during “ J* held together in front 

As V sampU" of rranv Instance? where the projts-tion of it, they saw the audience crystal ornament from which ha* t, 
the director has Httle at heart v bother brought to tears by the wonderful story, crystal tassels. 

persist in sen^Hag cash thru the mail in- 

the t»it ttire he makes is a financial sue- they asked in astonishment. ”Vor vy are . i «» « « 
cess or not: We know of a man who in dey c-r-ryin’? Vere is de poonch?”. You ThC3triC3l NiUt^I ASSII# 
all sincerity wanted to see good pictures couldn’t blame them for they kn^*w not irnntinnrd from nonr 
made, promoted a company and pur- the Carpenter of Nazareth. Yet that Is T ..ttrin.-oe 
cha.'.ed a well-known .American author’s tlje sort of mentality to a large degree Sauer, Cbas. Luttnn,pr 
bcK'k—a famous character study—had that dominates the motion picture In- John Harris. __ 
plenty to make the picture an'l plc’xed a *1ustry In this great United States. Then a* 
man. about the bl it consider.Ml to make a t^housands ask. Why don’t they make ^w ^ tin?'i?;. 
production of that t>-pe, and secondly be- better pictures? 
c.-iuse he thought he was a friend of his There are notwithstanding the large 
who would, of all men, give him a square Ignorant element In the protlucing game. 

badge by the lodge. Presentation was by 
Brother Schofield. 

Headquarters for the convention will 

deal. (It is notorious in the film in- a few studious, conscientious m.akers of ^ Larne Hotel, 210 Ellis street. 
dustrv "that there ain’t no slch anlmlle.”) good pictures, w-ho have the best Interests Oakland Lodge No. 26 
This director bled the picture, double- of the Industry at heart, and from this Rrother Keitev left1ft months 
oro..'.«.d his friend, and f.irced the men small num^r we get most of what is . m Alaska as hLd com^ama^ 
who furnished the money to dig up $25.- ^st In go.^ entertainment in the photo- Young Is b^lTln t™^ 
000 more to flni.sh the making, and In the Ind rej^rt^that he had^a 
Jam the whole thing went blah—but the hlg^rthere and gained a great deal of ex- 
diri ctor got his. ducere, and the American public, the oArience He shot about 50 000 feet of 

There are some conscientious dilators ^'"^id- suffered a severe alimal and scenic'wonderl of 
but they are not liked by a large n loss in his passing. j,usy nrint- 

of pri'ilucers for th« reason thev iMll not • 'T'L* ATT* l . Ing and cutting to get the film ready for 
lower their Ideas to commercialism, and Talking ThinCS OvCT With Kath- the market. 
naturally they do not w-ork so often. Clarence L. Klinkner. stagehand, was 
There are about a half dozen directors 
of unusual business and directorial ability 
who can ’’beard the lion in his den, or a 

leen MacDonnell 
(Coitfiaucd from page 43) 

Clarence L. Klinkner, stagehand, was 
initiated at our January meeting. At the 
same time, under the head of "For the 

WllO Clin o<*Rr^l tP•* iri ni? Ij“n, ur r th#* I'irrlpp ** an ifktprpstinir mIHa 

Douglass In his hall." and make g.H.d mi^t othe^vise have the life squeezed JieCTee wn, on b" ^ 
It them by producers who haven’t the i!f _ „ SSu ■ . ill- _ 

courage to keep a play going unless it WK WEP.E called an Idol buster years Immediately strikes a sturdy financial ' nanea oaii. v». 
ago wh'-n we made a certain re- stride. .^*i**”‘'*' 
mark about Belasco and the com- XX’hen discussing fashions and apparel hnedman were Brother.s (itllard, Miller, 

merclnl theatrical manager. For that for the stoc k actress Miss MacDonnell ® a * o c u u j 
We were almo.-t handecl the oyster shells said she believed the sports mode was Brother and ohef D<^n Cohen provldeo 
by the pick. Probably you will remem- a IXHin to the ai-tress, as si>orts clothes genuine tamale re^. 
b*'r. a fi'w years back this I.<»-gion-of- w-ere suitable for any day-time occasion Bnither Charles Carroll s resigimtioi 
Honor-<lc< orated Indlvldu.il was always —breakfast, luncheon an^ tea. vice-president w'as accepted ^ at tjw 

were C. L. Klinkner, Charles Ball, G. 
Kistner and M. Ro.senberg. Assisting 

Brother and chef Bon Cohen provided 
a genuine tamale feed. 

Brother Charles Carroll’s resignation 
as vice-president was accepted at the 

Just a few I.i|»s nhcHtl of the oth'-r theat- "So,” said she. “mv advice to the January mreting. Brether L. K. Hoff- 
rlcal producers in the offering "f what, young actress facing her first engage- 
at that time, w-ere considered risque ment In stock Is to take along plenty of 
plavs. and his artistry was of such ex- sports clothes and h.ats and at least five 

man was elected to fill the vacancy. 

Minneapolis Lodge No. 50 

Minneapolis Lodge No. 50 installed the qulsit’e purity that he could never l>e ac- or six evening gowns of varying shades. - 

cu..d of __.o .'O. „n_ U ^ 1"' rr:,’!’ KrcTrrM™''*rSV5i. va S: 

tineiital female characters; Thr KaMrat Is a lengthy one. which Information will • 
It’ll I/. Kiki. etc ? And now- some new- be a reliable guide In planning the T -ifn* *’ 
coni.rs In the wav of theatrical pro- wardrobe .And don’t forget the old ■*’ “'’d R. A. 
liners daring to out'tmnder him he Jumps clothes’ 'There will always be a play in » 
a_fexvja,.s ahead of ;hem__wPh^hl^sh^^^^^^^^ wblcb^old^ clothes^ wm^be^ne;>dM ^he Grama tan Theater, being erected 
T/»p Hart fu an<l Lodir.^^ of Thr Evrninij, It wa? then 
N"W b'- siatids stark bi'fore his admirers w-e w-ere oblig) 
ell aned and scruhlH'd of his veneer of adroit lady, w-1 
"art” and ’’artistry” and call**d by the "now- going o 
rude critics who know- not b.'nuty. a com- Courtlelgh am 
merclal manager who truckles to the state of coma.’ 
liiwe.sf ni ironic mentality and libidinous 
tastes fur the sake of money* How the 
mighty liave fallen, and the critics cer- TnC SnOppCf 
tnlnlv did help with some awful wallops. 

That Is exactly the same with the pro- (CoHflnwrd from page 42) 
diiction of plctun-s. Most picture pro- jng acrobatic dancing, are offered 
diii-ers of the i-ommerclal type watch their New York costumer for $2.75. Thi 

ELITA MILLER LEXZ 

red by a 
They are 

ciiinpi tTiors and i)ns-e«-d to go them a made of a dependable quality of sateen 
couide or so b-tter In putting out some- in light blue, black, old goU). pink and 
thing that re«‘ks a little stronger with sage green. If you desire a bit of em- 
soclal giirhage. Then little AVillle Hays bellishment. a smart looking monogram 
Jiinqis uii an'l cracks his heels together may be ordered for 50 cents exfra. When 
and lou'liy proclaims It In Gath. "The pro- ordering, mention bust and hip measure- 
ilucers will now. from this time on. make ment. 
th'-iu «■l«■■lner an<1 better.” Then they - * 
maki ibein worse A maker of luminous (radium) paint 

Things In the way of public amuse- has sent us a card showing strips of the 
ments go In cycles the same as tho sea- paint In various shades, so that one may 
sons and generations that come and go. see the effect of the prej;iaratlon In the 
Th< y have a start, w-ax strong, then pasa dark before purchasing. It sells for $4 50 
away. At one time the symbols K. A E. an ounce, or $65 a pound. If you are 
In things theatrk'al were talismans to Interested a card will bt' sent you, on 

pleted In about six weeks. The huil'lii’.g 
is of brick and'llmestone, and H-*- in’<*rlor 
is beautifully decorated in piri.'d d''.«ign. 
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TICKETS 
LadiM’ and Saata* Claatls 
BaltaasS SUPrORTCRS. fac 
ItanclTif. AlMatln and Ba- 
duclnt. Edward Kasnard. ISI 
W. S3d M.. Naw Yart ON*. 
Pkasa. Caiuabea 4ML ihai 
for saw (Ttrealst B. 



COMMUNICATIONS TO 
NEW VORK OFFICE EDITED BY ARTHUR Vv'. EDDY 

Exhibitors Will Learn 
Why Vitag raph Resigned 

New Jersey M. P. T. O.* Appoints 
Committee To Confer With 

M. J. O’Toole on Matter 

REED HOWES 
Exhibitor Wins Case 

Against Union Head 

Union Had No Right To Injure 
Business of Theater Which Re¬ 

fused to Unionize 

New Films on Broadw 

Wtrk of Mjrch 8 

rajiitol — The l>> Metro-'lull 
wyn, with Claire Wiiisor, IJert Unac 
and AVilliani Haines. 

Hialto—Indefinite. 
llivoli—Indefinite. 
StrniKl—Indefinite. 
I’iceadilly—Isle of Vaiiixliiiifi Mi, 

William S. Alder, and On Thin /■, 
Warner. 

C»ntrnl—Man Without a Count: n. 
Iti'ondwa.v—Indefinite. 
Cann-o—linleflnlte. 
t'olonv—(Tiarlef/'s .\nnt. 
Astnr—The Lont Woi M. 
Apollo—(^tio Vnilia. 
Criterion—Miracle of the troJn«. 

New York, Feb. 28.—The M. P. T. O. 
of New Jer.sey wants to know ju.'it why 
Vltapraph resigned froni membership in 
the M. P. P. J). A., and is going to 
take steps to find out. At a recent meet¬ 
ing of the organization at Newark the 
matter of the conoern'.s withdrawal from 
Will Hay’s organization was discussed 
at length. Messrs. _ Seider, Adam.s .and 
llosenthal were designated a committ.-t; 
to confer witli M. J. O'Toole, president, 
of the M. P. T. O. A., in an effort to ob¬ 
tain full information regarding Uie situa- Exhibitors Represented at 

Perkins Bill Hearing 
tlon. 

Another matter which is receiving the 
attention of members of the organization 
concerns the Stale-wide campaign for a 
liberal interpretation of the Sunday laws. 
Including the right to keep theaters open 
on Sundays. They' are working for the 
passage of Assemblywoman Carty's Bill 
No. 6.5 introduced In the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives. A hearing on the measure 
in the near future is anticipated. Charles 
Hildlnger, chairman of the legislative 
committee, favors an early vote by the 
assembly In order that the legislators 
may be put on record with regard to their 
sentiments for or against the bill. 

Another measure pending In the Senate 
i.s Bill No. 241. which confers on the 
hoard of tenement-house supervisors of 
the State authority to license and inspect 
theaters, places of public assembly, etc.. 
In boroughs, cities or towns having a 
population of less than 10.000. This -, York. Feb. 2S.—Among the new 
measure has met with unanimous support Broadway teatures this week was r.‘._ 
from theater owners in the State. Tlie Mtracje of the Wohes, which had its 
exhibitors would extend the bill to In- American premiere at the Criterion Mon- 
clude communities with populations up to evening before 
26.000 because of the benefits to be de- included 
rived. As far as the exhibitors are cm- fereen ' 
eerned the matter is In the hands of their reviewei 
legislative committee and Joseph Var- id secti 
halow, general counsel and leg.al advisor were fa 
of their organization. President Seider probabl; 
urges theater men to communicate with DDDDf I 
their representatives for the purjiose of daily. , 
being recorded In favor of the bill and <‘venlng 
also to circulate petitions for the signa¬ 
ture of their patrons. 

Announcement is made that one c. 
the features of the banquet and ball 
.scheduled for the Hotel Robert Treat on 
March 4 In honor of Mr. Wodhull will 
be the filming of various scenes of the 
event. The pictures will be later shown 
in New Jersey theaters. Fight head¬ 
line acta from Pantages Circuit will help 
entertain the crowd. 

me plaintiff conduits a moving pic¬ 
ture and vaudeville theater. The de¬ 
fendant Maekt-r Is the president of the 
Moving Pieture Machine Op' rators" Pn>- 
t'i tive I nioii. Local 306. The theat. r 
conducted by the plaintiff is not ‘uiiion- 
ized’, altho the defendant has from tint.! 
to time employed members of the nuion 
and has never refused to employ an in¬ 
dividual because of his membe'r.sliip iu 
the union. It, at one time, made what is 
known as a union contract with the 
musician.s, and, altho there is a claim 
that such contract was broken bv me 
plaintiff, proof establishes that the con¬ 
tract was termlnatid pursuant to its pro- 

ay \ isicna and with the comseiit of b' th of 
the parties thereto. The rate of wages 
paid by the plaintiff l.s equal to and In 

_. some cases ereat'r than the union rate. 
Ihe The union attempted to fon-e the rlaln- 

tiff to unionize its theater by emplovlng 
none in the theater in any capacity 
unless the Individual.^ so employed were 
members of the union. In an attempt 
to force the pl.alntiff to meet the demands 

.1.. ..i, • of the union it caused men to patrol the 
^ ® sidewalk in front of the entrani e to the 

it. ^**1 plaintiff s theater carrying signs b-aring 
iterion screen for the following Inscription: ‘This theater is 

i -S® unfair to musicians, stage employees. 
* weaK, out the moving picture machine operators af- 

are drawing big filiated with the American Federation of 
• Labor.’ It also caused to he distributed 

.‘‘“o a second premiere in the neighborhood of plaintiffs theater 
*11 1.. , J'i'® Miracle of the literature bearing an Inserlption similar 
• fl olves. ThI.s film was Thundering Herds, to that borne upon the plaeards hv men 

‘‘iDm'Dg Jack Holt and Lois M'ilson, patrolling the sidewalk. That practice 
which was screened at the Rialto follow- ''’as discontinued long before this action 
ing the regular evening perforniance. was brought to trial. There were no 

Business was far from good last week 'i”"®****. force or Intimidations etnploved 
in Broadway hou.ses. The worst flon oy mc.nOeifc of the union or on its behalf 
of the week was The Parasite Schulbcrg a"® proof does not establish that In- 
production, playing the Piccadilly Tik- *®DoioR patrons of the theater were ap¬ 
ing In 5;t.l00, the house ma'de a iTew Pmached for the purpose of Inducing 
low box-office mark .\t the Canitol nonattendanco at tlie theater, .\fter 
The Monster managed to gross more than defendants began these practices the re- 
if.'.5,000. The Rialto, featuring Coniin* ®'*'Pts of t^i® theater were materlallv de- 
Thrii, got more than $18,000, and Its .• the only apparent reason there- 
sister liou.se, the Rivoli. registered bet- neing the practices carried on bv 
ter than $18,000 with The Top of the 'he members defendant herein. It is 
World. The results were not sufficlentiv nionifest that the onlv purpose defendant 
good to merit a second week on Broad- had. and It frankly admits it. in adopting 
way. Playing Dick Barthlemess’ A'no the metuis thus stated, was to Injure the 
Tops, the Strand made a fine showing P'aintlffs business to such an extent ns 
getting more than $33,000. The i,nsi to force It to employ members of the 
Laufjh at the Tameo scored heavily with tmlon. There was no strike. There is --- - , ,i 
mor^ than $6,000. neaviiy yun slightest proof of unfair dealing 'he composition in qie.«tinn 

The latest superfeatures made onlv hy the plaintiff with a.iv m.ember of the 'hat tlieater owner.s will he able to 
fair showings. At the Central The Man tmlon. It la not unfair to organiz'd tingulsh the taxed from the ; 
Without a Conntrv received more than ’“ihor. It Insists only on employing IV'tslo and can then '' I’ 
$8,000. Since Sunday the p.rformances whoever it sees fit to employ and n- Bie tax»-d music and make ♦he n*". 
have been continuous Quo Vodia had a eetits any effort of the union to dictate substitutions with the tax-free mu. i 
take of $10,200 at the Apollo and at j' employ -The positIop of . 
the Astor The Lost World maintained a the defendant union Is that It has the NcW OkIjhomJ PfoduCCfS 
past pace with nearly $13,500. a slight f'cht. If peaceful and orderly means are 
drop in attendance was recorded at the odopted. to force a compliance with its 
<>>lonv, wlH*re C)tarlry*s Aunt was on plaintiff to unionize Tlie Arrowh»*a(l Motion Pirtiirr P 
exhibition, the picture brinijinc in more its theater. In ac- panv Is the proposed name of a produ* 

fi- than $21,000. At the Cohan Romola did eor'^once with the view expressed in organization now Is-ing forni-d at P 
less than $9,000 worth of business or ^Btchell f.u-ka. Ok. A charter naming 
slightly less than the previous week. The '2''’ V’. ^t'ule Ls as ex- capital st'sk at $50,000. with $2.'' 
Tron Horse also suffered a minor re- Pressed in that case, that If tfie legal cash, will ho applied for at o 
lapse at the Lyric, getting a little more ®..'"S eniployer are Interfered O. Youngdecr has been named 
than $7,000. with to Its damage even by peao.ahle General m.anager 

means the act which cutises the Injury -r;,r rninoun .Ifnu Is the title of 
may he enjointed The defendant had picture to ho made hv the conipr 
no grlevaneo whatever ag.n Inst the plain- ^ ,,, or seven reels. S< . ner' 

®nntplaln of working Countv Ok., l.s derl.ered to he 
eonditlons or the rate of wages paid Kirilile for miking outdoor nietures. 

.... and It could not comnlaln of plaintlfPs nniKing ouiaoor pa lu 

dies during failure to emiiloy union help. Bv its 
•onsisting tif attitude It seeks to fvree iilaintiff to 

■ lo employ ntine other than niemb* rs of tlii> 
union. It slioulo not he allowed to force 

•jf its demands upon the plaintiff when in at.- .. 
tempting to do so it adopts methods Bill passes the Pennsylva 
which result in Injuries to the plaintiff’s Phlladelphha will partiall; 

= li'isiness fYahlr.nowitz vs. Korn, 205 A. sake Its love for blue laws 
1'.. 410; Sltivvesanf L. & B. Corp’n vs. pen'Ung would permit f 
Reiner. 110 Mlse., 357, afPd 192 A. D.', pietiires, musical concerts, 
9."il ; Anburn Draying Cn. vs. Wardili. formanees, baseball, foot 
227 N V . 1). It nnpears he?e that the outdoor sports. It would i 
plaintiff has suffered a suhs-tanll.-il loss up to the voters of eac 
ef receipts wliicli can he attributed to if approved, would atitl 
no cause other than the arts of the thorltles to Issue permits 
union. Plaintiff may therefore have slons mentioned, incident 

it judgment. Defendant’s proposed findings concerted effort on the r 
passed upon.” litbitorB to support ths hi 

AYashington, F«b. 28—During th< p.i>t 
five years writers of stories for tlie 
screen were paid more tlian fll.OOO.noo 
by 5 of tile i5 producing comp;inles, S'- 
Cording to witne.vses wli.i testified before 

the House Patents Cominittoe at a hear¬ 
ing this Week. The witnesses w.r.- 
brought in to refute charges that the 
movie men ha\V been throttling Am' rican 
writers and using their works without 
adequate comp* n.^atlon. Their, testimony 
w.as given in conn'‘ctlon with a discussion 
of the Perkins Bill advocated hv the 
l-i-ague of Authors. Composers and Pub- 
li.-.hers. The measure would revamp the 
copyright laws to b.vnefit the persons in 
these profi'ssions. 

The injurious effect the changes would 
have upon the motion picture industry 
W' re omlincd by Cabriel L. Hess, Arthur 
\V. 'Well.'- and Louis E. Swartz, r* pre- 
s*'nting the cxhfbit<'rs of Michigan, North 
Carolina, Kansas, Texa.s, Illinois, Indiana 
and Minnesota. llt.-s denh-d previous 
statements that the picture makers tak*- 
whatever they want In the wav of stories 
for remodeling Into photoplays. In addi¬ 
tion to the exjiendlfure of more than 
$11,000,000 a large sum went to pav ihe 
salarii's of staff writers, he told the 
committee. 

Clean-cut, athletic young star, irho is 
entertaining in Raynrt productions. 
His initial starring vehicle is “Huper 
Speed”. 

New York, Feb. 28.—First National 
Pictures are offering a $2,500,000 Issue of 
cumulative eight per cent participating 
first preferred stock at $100 and ac¬ 
crued dividends, yielding eight per cent. 
Application will be made to list this sto< k 
on the New York Stock Exchange. Hay¬ 
den, Stone & Company are handling the 
issue. 

The company was founded In 1917 by 
26 owners and operators of theaters In 
more than 26 key cities. In 1934 Its 
volume of business was more than $23,- 

500,000. and 16 years would be allowed to attend 
sis'cial performances. They would b< 
segregated in a sitecial s<*ction of the 
house In charge of a matron, 
he optional with each roinn 

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 28.—Under a bill lo whether or not It would i 
introduced In the Legislature 'W^-dnesday plan The measure is a combi 
bv Assemblyman Charles Frieberg. of bills introduced in past years, 
Buffalo, children between the ages of 12 incorporates some new features. 

Plan Five Comedy Releases 

Sunday Bill Hopeless 

Bill for Kiddies 
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REVIEWS 
By EDDY S548 N. ASHLAND AVE., CMiCJ\GO,tLL. 

Dating. She entices your attention anrl 
I refuses to let It go. MaeUonald does 
I] excellent work a.^ Captain Warren, and 

Xosloff is a smooth villian. Other faces 
screened are! .lack Jovee. Margaret 

“Salome of the Tenements’ 

Sdlovtr of the Ten> tnrnts will never 
tr<ute ii sensation. :ilth4> it will un- 
floubtedly prov*- a fair pliture from the 
\ic\v of the box olliec. It brings t<» the 
silver sheet .letta Ooii'hil in h< r initial 
starring venture, and the pe-rformance 
she presents Is a credit.ihle one. The 
lilm al.so introduces to inovi<gocr8 God¬ 
frey Ti-arle, brother of Conway Tearle. 
Mr. Tearle possi’sses staii’hed dignity, 
but practically nothing else that the 
camera can dlscovar. lie is grossly un¬ 
like Ills capable broth<-r. 

The story is about Sonya Mendel, re- 
porti r for a Hebicv n<\vspap«'r in N< \v 
York's Ghetto, who succumbs to the 
inast'ullne beauty of John Manning, 
Wealthy settlement Worker, when sho go* s 
to interview him. She invites him to 
call at her humble abode and then 
foolishly aigns a niUe for $1..S00 in order 
to g*-t $2U0 to purchase furnishing for 
her room. Paynieiit of the note Is con¬ 
tingent upon her marriage to Manning. 
Well, the anticipated marriage takes 
nhice and th« n trouble (but not of the 
d?!mestlc sjwi ies) begins. Banker B'n. 
jtawnbroker ami nn'iiev lendi-r. sei’s the 
culmination of his unscrupulous career 
approaching nrnvidlng sonn-thlng d 'es 
not restrain ^lanning from his »-nmpalgn 
to clean up evildoers in the district. He 
Infortns Sonya that he will tell all unless 
she pays the note. She goes to his place 
of business, and when other measures 
(including vamping) fall she attem|>t.s 
to st*-al the paper. Citught by Ben, he 
threatens hir with arnst and expo.sure, 
and as a preliminary calls her husband, 
l.ike a true anil noble hero M;inning 
turns the tahl* s by threatening the 
moneylender with arrest for blackmail. 
Finis. 

It's difficult to Imagine grasping Banker 
Ben t*aring up a check for 11.500. If 
you would believe the script he woubl 
lather take a chance at getting the cold 
cash, altho the cham-e w-as thin. On the 
other hand the detail work In the picture 
Is faithful to the real thing and many 
of the subordinate ch.amcters are true. 
The photography isn't bad. 

K4lnu Ti nenholt‘5 resembles a burlesriue 
'show c*imedian in portraying Banker 
Ben. Other play«‘rs are Jose Ruben, 
Ivtxar Freed. Irma Ls-rner, Ponya Xodell. 
Fannie Weintraut and Nettle Tobias. 
Sidney Olcott dlrecti’d the lllai, based 
on the novel by Anzia Texlerska. 
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'““TBAuflCKlTScllH'''*' 1= ] 

screened are: Jack Joyce. Margaret 
Seddon. Jo.seph Dowling. Helen Dunbar. 
tJale Henry, Marvel Quivey and Ed 
Faust. This will be a good picture for 
exhibitors to sign up. 

'D/AG RAM AND ADVANCE SALE PACKS 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR SERVICE To the Persian tribe of Bakhtiari grass 

^ jm <1 jg symbolic of life. tVlthout it the nocks 
■ ' ~ • ' r and herds will perish and the p*-ople 

sculptress living In the French capital, and drb-es its cattle on the restricted thoro'lv appro^rfate' aJ'’the^‘titie^of"*the 
is lohbcd by Jean Ballard, notorious ar.-a. Buck’s employers accuse him ot paramount lllni, which l.s a p-netratlng 
apache but wlu n the police appre.itnd complicity with the villains and fi.rce ^pic of the trib.i's migration In the face 
luin she Informs them that he is her him to stampede the herd, but his efforts „f unbelievable hardships to a land where 

inspiration for a pl^*ce only make matters worse as the cf)ws existence is oossible 
of statuary Sl.e sees possibiimes in the scatter «ver the range. Altho he is a Altho Oro.vs has 'some characteristics 
polishea thlt f. Th**re Is bad blood downnsrht failure in this task, he succeeds onmmon inottn'.nrvw u* i* lu mdished thief. There is bad blood downright failure n this task, he succeeds common to a news reel Inasmuch as It Is 
between the Pnnther faction of the In rescuing pretty Panny from the not fiction and records a “news event”, 
apaclms led by Ballard and the Molve.s, stampede. When Buck returns to town ,t ^.Quid be nearly libelous to describe It 
captained by Pierre. This breaks loose he learns that his boss is out gunning viirh Three intrenid Americans In- 
when the latter murders one of Ballard's for him. When they meet revolvers eliniimr "a woman acenmnanied the triiw. 

nspiraiion lor a pn-ce oniy mase manors worse as ine cows existence Is possible. 
p<issibilities in tl’o scatter oyer the range. -Altho he is a Altho Orans has some characteristics 

There is bad blood downright failure in this task, he succeeds common to a news reel inasmuch as It Is 

not fiction and records a “news event”. 

eluding a woman, accompanied the tribe 
ensues in a cafe, flash, Fanny stops a bullet intended for jn us journey in quest of grass and their 

'\ ith Ballard and Adeh- as prisoners the Buck and the villain stops one Intended rnmera chronicled the extraordinarv 
Wolves es.ape to their headquarters for him The boss comes out alive to XT'. The film shows the trV^mem 
Preparations are un«br way to brand learn that Buck was playing the game their women and belongings setting out 
the apache Beau Brummel when the straight. There is an element of sur- a migration which recalls to mind 
police make tln-ir npp<nrance and stimu- prise In the ending of the film when the vvanderings of Biblical days They 
I'?*?. “->'‘1*'’*' -'Inrle 'vho Is in love with cwpuncher states his love for F.anny grimly face the perils of the wastelands. 
B.illard. but who, thru jealousy, caused after previously giving you the Impression a swirling river does not nrove a barrier 
his downfall. rciH-nts and cuts the victims that he was absorbed in aimther girl. altho liv-es are the toll for croasi^. A 
loose. They escape by making .v W. S. \ an Dyke d recUd the picture, ^now-blocked mountain cannot be an 
fp^H'tanilnr dive Into xhf^ river ju«t as which contains beautiful exterior shots. \vhatf»vi»r nr-riu It hnld<! Th^ir 
the p*.Mce nitlllery crumbles the building R^eglnald Lyons is th^e cameraman. Tn destination In a valley where there Is 
There Is a love ending for Adele and the cast are Nancy Heaver, Carl Stock- life-eivinir erass in abundance 
Jean. _ _ _ dale. Jack MacDonald. George Bc-rrelt, Paramount nubllcitv describes the nlc- Jean. dale. Jack MacDonald. George I 

Klnine Hammersteln does .\dele grace- Jacques Rollens and Will Walling 
fully, aided by her beauty. Lou Tellegen. 
who' stems to be becoming an official n'T't- n •t' »» 
p* reen ap.vrhe. Is Jean, the role giving I hC KJnge 1 CftOf 
Mm an opjiortunity to further glorifv _ 
manhood and tn do some acting and PRO 
more fighting. Gaston Glass. William J. r. p. v. more iignting. tiaston tiiass. wiuiam j. 
Kelly. Boris Karloff and Renee Adoree 
are other nienibei-s of the cast. Medii 

.-M Santell directed the picture from Terror. 
Emil Forst'.s story. shopwo 

VO lu Paramount publicity describes the pic- 
cques Rollens and Mill Mailing. ture as the Persian Covered Waffoa. 

Even this description Is pc-rhaps modest, 
ii'T'U.. D 'T—for the flltti grips you far more thant this 

1 nc Kange l error ta.sls of comparison. It is not an artl- 
- ficla product of the studio; It Is human. 

F. B. O. The picture could have been made more 
_ Interesting for the average movie fan 

Mediocrity is the keynote of The Ranpo 
?rror. The cast is poor and the story written Into the *Jtho per^pa this 
opworn. M’hatever thrills were in- jv^tild have ^^^^ratlon. However, 

“Miracle of the Wolves* 

shopworn, M'hatever thrills were in- Ha 
tended simply fail to register. 

This F. B. O. production, one of the *** ** 
Trsaa Rantjer series, depicts the fatally conclusion approabhes. 

Mctro-Goldwyn 

As a matter of simple addition, an 
almost action-devoid plot plus two slow- 

“Playing With Souls’ 

First National 

Unreality In plot has a ruinous effect 
U|>on {‘laying With Sonia, First National 
pioductinii, starring Buster Collier, 
.lnc«|uellne I.ogan an<l Mary .\stor. The 
« haracters do not convey a sciwe of c*'n- 
vlitloii. The only real ''kirk'' In the 
etoiy comes near Its conclu>Ion when 
the mother finds out that the young chap 
sh«- has become Interested in Is her son. 
1‘layinq U’ith Soiila, desiiite Its good box- 
t ftli e title, won't bring In niuiTi business. 

.Matin w Ihile and his w ife. Amy. 
sijijirate, placing th«-ir b<iy. Mathew. Jr., 
In a school. Altho he receives his checks 
r* giilarly his parents never visit him. 
M'hen he b< comes a young man Mathew 
tri*-s to locate his niotln-r and father and 
up<>n failure to do this dedicates himscif 
to going to the d< vi!. M'hllc on this 
v«-nlure he meets Bricotte, a young Lady 
of questionable chara<’t*-r. who w*;rks 
thru the m*'dlum of Parisian cafes. 
About this time the boy's dad reappi ars 
ill the picture to rx|>ose the character of 
the goliNdigglng N auty. altho he does not 
ilisci**se his hh-ntlty. But the youth con¬ 
tinues to travel unhallowed ways and 
finally b«'<'onieH a<'qualuti'd with an 
.Vnier'lcan women at a gamhiing place. 
She turns out to !*•* his moth*'f. who Is 
still s*-eklng amusemer t and endeavoring 
to keep young. • Again the father at- 
ti mpts tn put hl.s sou Imek on the str.alght 
and narrow path, but M.->th*-w vote.v In 
favor of the rl\<r. His father jumps In 
and pulls him out. The hath apparently 
has the *-fTi-el of a mini<-le. as It reforms 
the boy and sends him haek to England 
tn marry the sweet lltth- girl Ite 1- ft 
iM-hind hint. Tin' parents th«n jirovlile 
111*' lcng-i>< ndlng expl.mat Ions. 

In playing Mi»th*-w Bnstt r Collier h.as 
II t« nd* iK'y to hecjime too fhentri*'. Mary 
.\sfor has a hrl<-f part as his temporarily 
ahainloncd s\v<-eth*'art. Jacqueline Logan 
Is spli-ndid as the FYench edition of a 
golddlgger. Inelndfd In the cast ar*': 
t'llve Brook, who pin vs (he father with 
i'X*'*'lIent r*'strnlnt: Belle Benn<'tt. .T< sslf« 
.\rnold. I>on Marlon and Ib-len Huge. 
Ralph Tn**' dire*'t.-d the film. v*'hlch has 
e*>nim*'n*lable canp-ru work. 

B money than disc?eti*;y?. S^ed MereTth. ” e* eS”** 
Paramount of the Texas Rangers, wffo chances on the 

case, takes up the trail. In preventing a 
Ettropean-made spectacles are fre- stage holdup he meets the deceased’s sreat mass of 

qip'iitly weakened by complicated, nn- sister and together they plan to capture 
wh'Idly plots and too many characters, the murderer and thief. Suspecting the ai, • tt 
and Thv Miracle of the Wolvea Is no proprietor of the town cafe, the girl Daddy S vjOfie A-rlDflting 
exception to the rule. It Is not a picture fascinates him thru her dancing. The __ 
for nn exhibitor to book with the Idea of ranger stages a card game as part of his ^ _ 
hlling his house. It is t*x) slow-moving scheme, and when he identifies the saloon Metro-Golawyn 
to api>*-al to .Vmerican audA-nces. especial- keeper as the murderer thru a partly ~~~~ 
ly ouisiile of the big centers of popula- mis.sing finger a fight follows and the As a matter of simple addition, an 
tlon. villain escapes. Subsequent events In- almost action-devoid plot plus two slow- 

The first half of the film Is devoted to elude a fire which de.stroys the cafe, a motion stars is bound to produce a draggy 
a long-winded process of introducing the fight between Meredith and the killer at picture. This is what happens In Metro- 
too-num* rous characters and fixing a the top of a cliff, the killing of the cafe Goldwyn’s screen Idea of Koe Akin’s stage^ 
background f'm the story, which Is man by the dead b«iy’s dog, the capture play. Both principals, Alice Joyce aij^- 
historical In nature. Action makes its of the girl by two henchmen of the bad Percy Marmont. are able enough net,*., 
bow Just b*‘f*ire intermission, when a man. and her final recovery. circumstances which make them charac- 
medleval battle is staged in Impressively William James Craft directed the pic- ters of a dreamy, pastoral nature. But 
realistic fashhm. The last section of the ture. which Is In five reels. In the cast to couple then, with a vehicle of cater- 
plcture Is more In accc>rd with American are Bob Custer, Thais Valdemar. Henry pillar speed only serves to accentuate 
tastes, with nnoth*'r huge battle scene J. Hebert. Claire de Lorez, Boris Bullot'k, ihelr lack of spirit and to Insure an audi- 
and the portraying of the miracle In Bob Mack. M. Morante, Tom Sharkey and ence of a boresome exhibition, 
which a pack of starved wolves i^t^t Alaska, dog. The film gets away to an Interesting 
the heroine from her pursuers, finally start thru a somewhat novel Introduction 
attacking the soldiers to their destruc- “KlAi.r I :.taa ot the principals. They gaze upon each 
tion. The titles jire often IneffeiHIv^ ivCw LlVCS lOr VJlu other thru a hole which is being burned 
but the photography is excellent and - in g newspaper Julian Is reading. A 
sometimes exquisite. Two extra-hne Patimount whirl-wind courtship follows and then 
<har:ii terlzati*>ns are given by Charles _ the ultimate conclusion—marriage. But 
Ixillin as Louis XL the scheming •*_ Julian In a painter who lacks inspiration, 
king of France, and Yvonne S.rgyl as Vew obtain this necessity he goes to 
J*»anne Fouquet. the female lead around P Paris, where he finds mostly wine, women 
wh*>m the l*>ve story Is built. The rest DonaId^“^heodo?r"kosloff "?nd“s^eldon «««* When he retuims home’In com_- wh*>m the l*>ve ’story Is built. The rest 'J'"", ” ^llace Mac- M'hen he returns home In com- 

of the a. ting Is only ,commonplace. i e"ts ’ In every detail the eMernHse is ^ I^tln Quartler vamp and a 
M'hen King ly^uls plans tor bring about handled The' storv* U er^vd in Quartler scamp (the latter played 

the unity of his nati-m he arouses the candled. The stor^ humorously effective by Ford Sterling) 
anger of the feudal lords and clergy, who «■‘t forg<^s the temptation affection for his wife Is dead. Their 
nr ite to oppose him under the leadership leaves ^othffig toX d^fre^ separation en.sues. Edith, the wife, is 
of Charles the JS*d*l. of Burgundy. Robert the bouquets ^lould be addressed to^Clar- "*ioed by C.reenough and nearly Induces 
Cottn au. up*m finding that his love for Rho directed tre nicMre *>«^y 
J. ann*' Fouquet has more chances of daughter Is fatally injured. The death 

Wi^h ^Ch^res '‘?he‘'®BMd meets ‘^CaptafA Hugh Warden 'Hvhen ^oe« to bridge the gap between Julian 
fillips ^ itn a njirlos vnC iS . * Aniprionn n*kiifiY*« fl^(^ 
Tlie war saps the strcnirth of the Kln^« home When*^"he leaves for the front Julian's second auTikenine of love does 
f,.rc«s and he goes to Cljarles to arrange returns to Paris and subsequently P'’t carry conviction with ll. Sun^n as 
n p«'ace treaty. TTierc he is accused of », ponies a snv to dete.-t n leak thru P® portrayed, with absolute 
stirring up « p®.'which Information is reaching the Ger“ h'dlfference to his wlYe and daughter. It 
\^ho " man lines. De Montinbard Is the suspect (ConHnued o» pa9^ 58> 
evMencc Is P^ ^ ^she endeavors to fascinate. Learning 
gntion. A P'‘ |. . that certain vaulable papers are to be 
bring bai k a km. H'*hv^Vhe f*!l* transferred to a messenger she Imper- 
Kings st*>ry. He Is kilhd b> the fol- .w. ..r„,rlAr nnH trlAo tr. tntAreAnf 

(Continued on page 58) 

■vings . .y* aonates the courier and tries to Intercept 
*>v,ers of d*' Chat.q nuef. an »;“P‘PPPt them at De Montlnbard’s apartment. 

TABLOID REVIEWS 
of SHORT SUBJECTS 

with <le Chateunuef’s men. These pic- 
tines are rtallstic to a horrible degr*-e, 

airplane brings down the one carrying the 

t'onc'linl 
<*assoTin 

n aiistu* to a rmrriDie messonRor and so the papt^rs do not reach 
•luiliug the story Is the siege of C^r- , d*;,,Nation. 

‘The Pacemakers* 
(No. 1) 

wh* n J*'anne. like Joan of Arc. 
their destination. 

Upon learning of Olympe’s association 
leads the *p ”o*rHvni with the Hun secret service agent Parish George O'Hara. Albert Cook^ Rnd''^K?t’ ., 41 „ ii.....-,.r.aT.>nc nnhA nrrivni .if 'viiii ii*e null sevifi «i-iv*i.t- H.Ki'ui riiii!>u «leiii^c X/nam, Aioerx ana Ivlt 

hVi-^Miiien ’Baves the bidraguered brands her as a traitor, and In order to (^.uard. Actionful episode In which 
i^'inne Vs united with (^ttercai? avoid c*>tnplloations the French Intelli- college freshman meets fair soda clerk 

^^Avnmn*l M cn inl dlrecte^^^^ gence department arranges her "death” and licks unkind upperclassman. Qenulne- 
Raymon*! l.* rn.ir*l ttincieu tne nim. ^ “hnrlaf’ After the war she «irn n Iv entert»lfii*» 

Eddie Gorden Comedies 

“Parisian Nights’’ 

/'(irialan Xighta Is n F. B. O. film 
which pirmb's all the stereotyped char¬ 
acters of the Paris slums, but. neverthe- 
l*ss, nvinages to prove fairly entertain¬ 
ing. The story itself Is dusty, but the 
acting Is sufficiently good. The picture 
has a moderate box-offl*'e appeal and 
probably a better Influence than that In 
the smaller communities. 

Adela La Rue. wealthy American 

Kaymonu i.* rn;iro uincieii me nun. “hurlal”. After the war she again ly entertaining. 

-T- 4, r» • J ♦* meets h*'r dashing captain and. following 
The Trail Kldcr th*'ir marriage, they go to Washington. FdHi» Cordf n Cftmediee 

_ n. r.. to his home. There De Montln- nOOie \JOracn V-OmCOIfS 
_ bard turns up again as the fiance of ■ ■ 
r®* M'arrrn’s sister. Olympe trU's to prevent Made by Century for Universal—Itch- 
- the wedding by bribing him with her ing for Revenge, Kicked Abwit an<l 

The Trail Rider is a good, entertaining jewels and the scone Is lnterrupt*'d bv Rustled hg Croaaicorda. All mediocre 
M’eett rn whU-h brings the congenial face M'arren's mother. The situation fs re- and overflowing with old gags, 
of Bu* k .b'lies to the screen again In a llev* d by the appearance of French by Croaaworda most timely and best of 

Made by Century for Universal—Itch- 

Fox i>rodu*-tlon. Buck does his comedy Intelligence officers to attend to the trio, hut Jhls is no re*'ommendatlon. 
and drama alike ch verly and receives former spy. Revelation Is then made of Gordon's clever comic acrobatics only 
eff*'ctlv*> siipi'*>rt from Luev' Fox. The the fact that Olympe was a secret agent interesting feature. 
pli>t mak.s no pretext of being logical, for France and that she Is to receive a 
however. -decoration for h*'r efforts. These ex- “In 

The story relates how Tex Hartwell, planations permit M’arren and the ex- * 
“In Dutch’ 

Itinerant cowpuncher, wanders Into town cafe dancer to find happiness and to re- 
and Is engaged as a ^ard to keep a celve the whole-hearted approbation of 
herd of Infected cows off a certain range, mother and father. 
The opposition trusses him up. howsvsr. Bstty Compson is sllaring snd fssci- 

An Aesop fable which will amase anv 
idience. Clever, nonsensical pen ana other and father. audience. Clever, nonsensical pen an 

Bstty (Tompson is allaring snd fsset- ink pictures. , ^ 
N y _ d... - bi 

r 
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Warner Assets $5,115,955 ROLL TICKETS 
Now 'Jork. Fob. 28.—Total assets of 

Warner Hrothers’ Pictures, Inc.. an<l Its 
c no subsidiary company, Hollywood Film 
0,UU Ldboratories. Jnc.. are $5,115,9ri,';, ac- 
7 nn I’urdingr to a d* talled lliiancinl statement 
i.ww just Issued. Including land, buildings and 
9.00 »^'>iuipment, the studio property at llolly- 
_ __ wtHxl is valued at $1,64(1,816. 
iZ.50 Unreleased pictures on hand arc valued 
lonn at $402,093 and others in production at 

$233,204. The laboratory Is ecpilppid to 
turn out 2,000,000 leet of positives a 
week. 

@Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, 
Fifteen Thousand, 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, 
One Hundred Thousand, 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 

Tour own Bp*cl&l TlekM. anf wSor. Mcurstal, nnmlMrad. fmj roll 
Cuoruiticd. Coupoo TlckoU for PrlM Drswliui. •,W0. $T.tO. 
Pr. mpt olilpiDMiU. CMh mlih ordor. 0«t tb, SamplM. Sflid dl*- 
cruB (or Hnertod S«at Coupco TlckoU. Stato bow lou dt- 
•Irod, r^rrlol or doted All tiokoU must oar.form U Oooeramout 
rcfulotluui ond boor aotoblUbod prieo o( odmlioloa tod toA pold. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

Johnny Downs, aged nine. Is the latest 
addition to Hal Roa^ch’s ^ang of kid 
comedy makers. 

Jeanie Welton, Los Angeles beauty con¬ 
test winner, is playing with Allxrta 
Vaughn in the P. B. O. Facemaktra’ 
series. 

Herbert Rawlinson will be featured In 
Paramount’s Are Parents People r He 
will be supported by Betty Bronson, 
Florence Vidor and Adolphe Menjou. 

Upon completion of Rose of the World, 
which he Is directing. Harry Beaumont 
will leave for a trip to Europe. 

Four more stories to be filmed by B. P. 
Schulberg Productions are M’fth This 
Rinff, Studies in. Wives. Ruthless Women 
and Extravagent Youth. 

Alan Hale will direct Rudolph Valen¬ 
tino in The Hooded Falcon, work on 
which will start soon at the West Coast. 

William B. Laub is titling and editing 
Daughters Who Pag for Banner Pro¬ 
ductions. 

Lloyd Hamilton, Lige Conley. I. 
Moran, Cliff Bowes and Virginia Vance 
are In the cast of Hello Hollywood, new 
Educational'Mermaid comedy to be made 
at Hollywood. 

Arthur Rankin will have an Important 
role In Yellow Faces, F. B. O. picture, 
starring Dick Talmadge. 

Mary Philbin and Norman Kerry will 
soon do Folle Faxine and later 
Priticc. 

Edward Burns is sopporting B<be 
Daniels In The Manicure iJirl, Paramount 
production. .... .... 

Another film venture is the Grey-Day of the Criterion Theater, New York. 
Productions which will make a series of r— — — ... . 
eight sea stories of feature-picture length Wolves, 
for • the independent market. Walter * ' 
Tennyson, English silver-sheet star. _J1 , 
Rose Day will play the principal parts. ^ Theater, 

Soil is. the cast of w’hlch includes Madge Sdk 
Bellamy, Ethel Clayton. Marion Harlan. 
Alan Hale and Katherine Perry. It will _ 
be a Fox picture. ^ ^ , In bringing North of 36 to the atten 

In addition to Ricardo Cortez. Jetta tlon of Bin ' ’ ■ • ' 
Ooudal, Noah Beery;, Emily Fltzroy, D. Rosooe F; 
Florence Renart and Bernard Siegel are displayed a 
among the players In the new Raoul lobbv. A c 
Walsh production. The Spaniard, which placed Inside 
Paramount will release. Guv V. K 

Reginald Denny will be starred in department i 
California Straight Ahead, a Universal with pay en 
picture. playea GIoi 

Roland V. Lee. director of The Man Virtue at hi.< 
Without a Country, is back at the West were printed 

Movies in Education 

Tlmt motion pictures are being used 
more and more in modern Amerlcjin 
education, was the declaration of speak¬ 
ers Ix-fore the National Academy of 
V’isual Instruction, which held its con¬ 
vention in Cincinnati last week. the Ling I.^land studio.«. In the cast are 

Tommy Meigl.an. I.ila Lee, Larry Wheat. 
Max Fipman. Charli'S Bow Clark. Charles 
Sellon, .Sidney Paxton. Isabel West. Jack Nearly 1,000,000 people paid admissions 

Le Terry. Joseph Smiley and Velma Uideii. of .'0 cents. $1 and $1.50 to see The Ten 
Fommaiidniriits, which closed at the 

Film Exploitation York February 
e 21 after 8u;> performances. The picture 

played at San Francisco and Clev< land 
Francis M. Kadow. of the Mikadow for eight weeks, for five weeks in Detroit, 

Theater. Manitowoc, 'Wls.. recently used Washington and Cincinnati and for four 
his house organ to conduct a contest to weeks in St. Louis and Kansas City. In 
expltiit The Thi(f of Bagdad. Prizes Sydney, Australia, the film has been 

The were offered for the beet advertisements displaye d twice dally for 30 week.s; sexen 
written by his patrons to describe the weeks at Auckland, New Zealand; 16 
lilni. weeks at London and four weeks in 

Another huge electric sign has replaced Berlin. 
The Tin Commandments ad on the front F. B. O. is now operating Its exchanges 

’-, V--It. Tile Independently’ at Boston and New Haven. 
new _/ine exjiloits The Miracle of the Peter C. Voumakis Is manager of the 
Wolves. Strand at Watertown, N. Y., owned bv 

, -V large cutout of a society woman was Jolin C. Lamon, who recently took over 
and exliibited over the lobby of the Modjeska the lease from Fred Perry. 

uDfs T ...V, --- . Theater, Augusta, Ca.. recently In con- Ben Apple has resigned’as secretary of 
Emmett Flynn is working cm Tainted nectlon with the showing of Sinners In the Albany’ (N. Y.) Zone Committee. 

J. L. shields had to secure a special A1 Brec^rlck, manager of Lww's 
police permit in order td carry out the State TlieafCr, Buffalo, N. Y.. was ehalr- 
stunt._ .. . ... man of the recent milk fund drive in 

Bi.son City theaters. 
Sam Gould Is remodeling and enlarging 

-   . the Gould Theater on the North Side. 
wagon’’ in the Pittsburgh, Pa. Tlie alterations are 

Lois Wilson was nearly completed. 
n. U. Arnold Kohn, president of the Dark 
•nished two large Home Motion Pictures’ Distributing Cor- 
lacksonville, Fla., poration, Chicago, was In Atlanta, Ga., 
“ week before he recently In connection with the showing 
inn’s Wages of of the feature. Tell Me Why, dealing with 
'lieater. On them the subject of birth controL He has 
are your wages, made arrangements for the handling of 

- - -- - - - - Wages of Virtue the film in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, 
at the Arcade next w’eek.” Previously. I.oulsiana, Mississippi. Georgia, Alabama, 
in exploiting Miss flwanson’s Her Love North Carolina, South Carolina and 
Story, Kenimer conducted a bobbed-hair Florida. 
contest. ... Lou Hess has been appointed manager 

Scenes for The Modern Givi, a locallv of the Universal office at St. I.ouis. He 
written film play, were shot on tlie stage was formerlv located at Portland, Ore. 
of Poll’s Majestic Theater at Bridgeport. The Jewell Theater at Anthon. la., has 
Conn., recently as an exploitation stunt been repaired and reopened since Its 
in connection with The Golden Bed and recent fire. C. F. Lvons Is proprietor, 
another feature. A cast of 16 amateurs c. C. King, of P'iqua, O., is the new 
was used, a scene being filmed at ea' h managing director of Mav's Opera House 
evening performance. Credit for the In that city, Gordon Hake has been re- 
Bcheme goes to Morris Rosenthal. talned as manager of the theater. 

A 24-sheet crossword puzzle helped c. C. Wallace, formerly Chicago man- 
exploit a film rei-ently at Los Angeles, ager for Paramount and recently’ district 
Wlien deciphered the puzzle informed the manager In that territory for Famous 
public as follows; “Barbara La Marr in Players-La.skv, has been appointed 
Sandra coming soon, California Theater.” branch mana'ger of the United Artists’ 

r, I . — Chicago exchange. 
Scenarist Xo Produce The Empire Theatey at Blackwell. Ok.. 

_ is being remodeli-d. 
Joe Wade Is now operating the Dixie 

New York, Feb. 28.—Frances Marlon Theater at Vandalla, Mo., the house 
la going to try her hand at producing as having formerly been owned by William 
well as scenario writing. Her pictures Anderson. 
will be released thru Producers’ Dlstribu’.- The Lost of the Duanes was the fea- 
Ing Corporation. Miss Marion will ture which opened the Illlnoia Theater, 
make two productions for release In the Sullivan. Ill., recently. H. Ma.xwell ctm- 
fall. Both will be filmed at the Holly- ducts the house. 
wood studios. Pictures have been added to the pro- 

Miss Marion is not only the writer of grams at the Orpheum Theater. Sioux 
more than 20 big successes, but is also City. la., which is managed by Fred E. 
experienced in the directorial field. She Lecomte. 
directed as well as wrote the Mary Pick- .^fter showing for three months Romola 
ford production. The Lore Light, and the has closed at Grauman’s Egyptian Thea- 
Cosmopolitan picture. Just Around the ter In Hollywood, Calif. 
Corner, The Manitoba Motion Picture Exhibi¬ 

tors’ Association, at Its recent annual 
meeting at Winnlp«*g, Manitoba, elected 
the following officers; President. D. R. 
L. Fisher, manager of the Garrick Thea- 

i-'s jieiiiiif, ter; vice-president. L. Straw, manager 
nd Charles of the Starland Theater, Winnipeg; secre- 
iducer who tary-treasurer, Gordon Lindsay, of Winnl- 
les against T.Indsay succeeds R. Kershaw’, who 
roni acting, nad been an officer of the organization 

March 11. for many years. 
him on the Louis James Sans has been assigned 

t” him. Rv lo take charge of the Ixis Angeles office 
« continu'd of the Consolidated Film Industries, Inc. 
e Yorkville Dob Healy. formerly an exhibitor on 

the South Side. Chicago, la now In charge 
of the Garfield and Halfleid theaters of 
tlie Schoenstadt CIrenit. 

O. K. Shuck has disposed of his Interest 
in the OT)er.a House at Bloomington, Neb., 

cr Carl Doven. 
of st ii^ of Walter hnrusch. formerly director of 

lal anuear- r”^'*'’lty for California 'Theaters. San 
new a nro- Francisco, is now general manager of 
V that was P’^hllcitv for the Pacific States Theaters. 

Dudiev ns This is a new circuit operating the 
it nn I’alace at San Leandro and the Franklin 

ect n.idi. V at Oakland. 
desire tb The Vi- tory Theater, one of the early 

landmarks of Kansas City’, Mo., is b«'ing 
razed to make rmim for a business block. 

W. F. Klenitz, proprietor of tho 
Kootenai Theater, Llbhy. Mont., is plan¬ 
ning to renovate and refurnish his house, 
which seats 450. 

News Notes for Exhibitors 

NOTICE MANAGERS 
manarrmrnt under rompetrat nunagrr. Cnmmunlrats 
HKK.NAHD L£VET. 1412 Couraln 81., McKoopurt. 
I'ennsrlTanU. 

Dependable “MOTSCO” Reliable 

POWERS-SIMPLEX-MOTIOQRAPH 
100 GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES 
Mazda Eqaipmtntt. Used Opera Chiiri. 
Traniverier*. Compensarcs, Scrrmi. Evrey- 
tbing for tbc theatre. Bargain Bnlltiin 
now rrady. 
MOTSCO. 724 S««tli WibMh AvasM. Chluit. 

Any ala*, half-ahert to St-oheet Dates, Win- 
(irw ir.d Tack Cards. All prlutod to order. 
No atock paper. , 

REES SHOW PRINT 
10 Harnaif Street. OMAHA. NEB. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

NEW OR us;ed 
Free Bif Cttaloz, 48 pesoe, o(>nrk 

full of Btrttini. Bl( Rebuilt Cam- 
era List. Wire or wrlta. 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

Doarbom and Wathingtan, Chicago, III. 

REBUILT MACHINES 
lliey Art Like New. 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH 
Borne real baitsins you cannot alford to arm- 
■link. Write foe our OENI'INB eompiMc list of 
Marhlnet and Rupplles. MoTARi 11 TItRATRK 
SUPPLY CO., Dept. 5. MnupiUs. T«ine»»fe. 

Postpone Rennie Case 

ow and aot your akara. Wa a^ 
ararythiag. Writ# today. 

L Atlas MoviRC Pidiire C*. 

Make your own Mortes on standard fllm. Prnfet- 

(I'lnel or Amsteur. Complete Outfit, fuaranteed: 
Camera, $37.00; Printer, $23.00: Projector, $12.00. 

Writ# for Infomistlna, I>ept. M. 

AOK.NT8 WA.NTED, 

Vicaiii Photo Appliance Corp. 
1224 Balmont Avo.. Phlla« Pa. 

New York. March 2.—The manner In 
which screen iilaycri-. from stars to 
♦•xtras, are hired will be related tonight 
by Charles Walton, tuotlon picture cast¬ 
ing director, over the radio from station 
WGBS. Dorothy Herzog, movie critic York, Feb. 28.—Associated Ex- 
of The Mirror, will talk on her prefer- htbitors are busy at present wlthproduc- 
ences and prejudices at the station tlons In the EkuiL IVork has been started 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. WontiMued^on page 68) ^ 

Associated Exhibitors Busy 



The Billboard 

LYCEUM ^ CHAUTAUQUA ^ FESTIVAL 

THE PLATFORM 
SPEAKERS ' ENTERTAINERS ' MUSICAL ARTISTS 

CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 

iCommunicationt to Jf S. Dearborn St., Chitago. III.) 

A Platform Pioneer Holbrook Re-Enters Field 
People of the Platform Real Riches 

Hcirry Holbrook, the Irrepressible, has 
entered into field work once more, after 
several years in the musical field. This 
time he is booking Dr. Wiliiara Matthew 
Holderby in The Christian Famili/ Cru¬ 
sade. The announcement sent out by The 
Christian Crusader reads in part: 

“The Christian Family Crusade has 
had a new beginning in that it has had 
restored to its work liev. W'm. Matthew 
Holderby, the general director, who for 
many months of 1H23 and 1924 was 
critically ill. The committee of direction 
has undertaken the work of 192.1 with a 
purpose to accomplish the most results to 
urge upon American home life the obliga¬ 
tion to honor Uod in the practice of fam¬ 
ily worship. 

■‘Strength for the work has been se¬ 
cured by adding to the force Harry M. 
Holbrook, a man of wide e.xperlence in 
the Chautauqua and lecture field, as as¬ 
sistant to the general director. Mr. Hol¬ 
brook will have charge of the extension 
work. He will be a Held man, responsible 
for organizing the Family Religion Insti¬ 
tute, to be conducted by the general di¬ 
rector, 

“A publicity department has been 
created that will enable The Christian 

_ ........ .„ Family Crusade to efficiently use existing 
its sides as it sits openmouthed watching I mentioned last week that the Midland new’s agencies to rep«jrt the various ac- 
his tricks. His is a program of clean fun chautauquas have been taken over by Mr. tivitles produced by the different city and 
and mystery—one to be enjoyed by old Rupe, of the Acme Bureau, of Des Moines, State-wide campaigns being planned and 
and young alike. la. Nelson Trimble, of the Midland, has the one in 14 centers of South Dakota 

This company has been with Redpath sent out a mimeograph letter explaining now being undertaken in response to a 
for two seasons. the deal. It i.s a reproduction of a letter resolution of the State Legislature. 

. . sent his brother, apd I am copying part “The committee of direction, consisting 
Tiffanv Milt Onirttt of it, as it is interesting news matter, at present of 20 members having the ad- 

—u ^ . ,1. . fwiee It says: mlnistratlve responsibility in nand, is 
that the Tiffany "When I wrote vou the other dav about moving to secure the enrollment of 100 

Male Quartet, substituting in the South « nen t wrote >ou me otner oay aoout nf Phlcaeo for a Snonsorlna Com- 
for the Fallfomia Male Onartet is ini>rn that block of towns we eXfH'Cted to buy, I Citizens or t.nica^ lor a oponsoring^om 

.I. . ,M,1 ni.t think 1 would he wrltlnc vou m ttee. When this Is consummated the than merely a satisfactory substitution. ‘ id not tninK i wouia oe writing >ou davpionment will be to create a 
It h.as an iiniisnallv weli-halmred cn. again so soon about the same subject. Qv^mpmenc wm oe lo create a 
semwi. It l.s w^tHhe Sratf^ Burea^^ “It turned out this way: National Sponsoring Committee of 1,000 

cam a >ioa a Ana **Th© TTl&nASt'r WtlO tOWTlS TllO bclCklll^ 6^ Alld f&illi l)l&t 

»,U-b.U„ced program. I<dpd. of_.«ln 

•ruoma „*■ ♦»,« T T pas.sed thru town. lie came, but placed 
r^ ml sucH Valuation on the contracts we could ^ This Christian Citizenship cniaade ^s 
C. A. in regard to the Klias Tamburitza . decide to take them At the close of ^>^n given strong endorsement recently. 

hr,rs?d‘‘i::»rd .hlm"h;Vm.;^rn'a%wo*hmf; Tlong Conference he stuj hrid them aft^ A letter from Pre.sldent Coolldg. recentfy 
but had heard them befoie In a two-hour figure for us to buy and deliver was sent out, as follows: 
program presenting everything from ^ rs, ‘ “'Ji 
We Have Ho Bananas, to Liszt’.s Hun- SEi? ^^ said, in fun and "My Dear Mr. Holderby; 
Parian Rhapsodie. I was satisfied th.at **a*i earnest. •<! gia(j to have this opportunity of 
there was so much real musicianship “ 'On the square, W. S., you want too sending to your annual meeting a word 
there that the I. L. C. A. program was much for those town.s. AVe do not hold of greeting and goodwill. With the rapid 
not a fair te.st. As a matter of fact, we our High-Grade Midland Contracts any growth of community activities, we are 

perhaps prone to forget that the Ameri- 
>ut- can home is the true civic center, and 
end tliat the source of our strength lies there 
We rather than in organization and move- 
our ments for the public welfare. The foun- 
ntil dation of ail these things is religion. It 
hus fhe home has the benefit of its teachings, 
3rk. only the home will pro.«per, but we 
I ‘ can be assured the country will be secure. 
1111 ^ hope and believe that such a gathering 
miit yours can be a wry real help, and 1 
cull .\vlsh you every success. 

“Yours is a movement which I deem 
worthy of all commendation, and for 
which I hope the broadest support may 
be enlisted. 

"Very tnilv yours. 
“J* "(Signed) CALVI.V COOLIDGE." 

wns Holbrook, who is the talent manager 
the for the Crusade, has just returned from 

a trip In South Dakota, has entered vigor- 
<lo oiisly Into the work and has been meeting 

^•ill with .succes.s. T'uring this recent tour he 
We hooked Dr. Holderby for one and two-day 

■rril engagements—mostly the latter—at the 
Kiks following dates: Canton. Parker, Ver- 
rom millon, Sioux Falls, Yankton, Mitchell, 
ions Wesslngton Springs. Huron, Redfield. 

Pierre, Huron (return date) and Madi¬ 
son, S. D., and Savanna. Ill. 

.■]. A wire just received by Holbrook stated 
tier that Dr. Holderby had addressed a Joint 
r,.5il session of the State Legislature, and that 
nor. the Governor had promised a jiroclama- 
y(,u tion In regard to the Christian Citizenship 
f646 Convention. 

The following short poem by Galen 
Starr Ro.'<s is copied from a recent 
issue of The Unity Jfessenper: 
There Is a world within each of us 

Which holds life's rarest treasure. 
It’s not a iilace for worldly things 

But the secret home of Joy’s full 
measure. 

Many seek it all in vain 
And fail to find true pleasure. 

Because they think It's made of things 
In.stead of thoughts and feelings 

tender. 

A few there are who know Its worth 
And prize It as they should. 

While jM-lfish men o'er all the earth 
See nothing in it fine or good. 

Yet true happiness knows no other 
place 

Except the house of Joy within. 
And those who find it In life’s race 

Have won the richest prize there Is 
to win. 

o'<i friend. W. S. Culp. The letter was Harold E. Banta. Entertaintr 
not Ini' iided K'r ])ublii.atiom ni>d I ho|)e jfp, Banta makes use of "make-up” 
1 vha l is>t xIoLite any confidence In re- character sketche.s and cartoons. He also 
pi.Mincing it. It contains some fine In- includes some effective planologs in his 
f.>ini..ti(>n. and is withal so mode.st an.I programs. It is said that his programs 
to the P'diit that I shall take a chance are a happy combination of musical, dra- 
i.nd in>. rt it jii.^t as it is written. For a matic and crayon art. He is being handled 
l.i tur. r to remain for 11 years with ono by the Hewitt Bureau, 
bureau is su< h an eloqu.-nt t.-stlmonlal of 
a man's true worth, reliability, temp«-ra- Marko and Comoanv 
meia and iii.niality that that fact alone ... , Mark© and V.ompany 
1.S wcinliv of con ment. 1 followed Dr. All of us are just sup« rstltlous enough 
Culp in JOO ..r more towns in the South in « p<mkJ magician, no matter 
1''20, and ev. rywli. re llie v. rdict was the 'vheth.-r we are 7 or 70. It Is doubtful 
jQiiiU'—fine man wltli a great iiiess»nge. “ any form of entertainment Is more 
After all. it Is faithfulness and cons<‘ien- universally popular. Irom darkest Africa 
tio.is daily elTort to N- worthy of a trust I® F®*** enlighten, d America all poples 
b*-^tcw-'d that counts for most upon the nuiRl^lan display his “bag 
platform as in alni.>st every otlur walk tricks . It in always Interesting to 
in liie. 1 have known many a man with watch and see If one cannot “di.scover 
brilliance, i>V ii.-nunal tal.*nt and unique it is done . and to catch the man of 
p'alform ability to lo.se out at the end of niysterles In a fumble, 
the .season, simpiv Is-cause his tempera- Marko and his assistant show their 
ment and h's faiihfulness w. re not equal cleverness many times over, and pr.we 
t.» his oth. r qualities of mind. W. L. «yain that the hand Is quicker than 
lladcllff? has l»-eii fortunate in securing 
the co-o|MTaiion of n man of Dr. Culp's 
teniiMTaiin lit. and Dr. Culp has been 
e.|uali.v f.irtunate in In-ing able to work 
with a bur. au of .such br.iad vision an.l 
venulne di-slre to serve as the Radcliffe 
. hautuiiqiia.s. 

■I he letter follows: 
"Dear .Mr. Flii.le ; 

“I want to thank you for the little In¬ 
troduction card you re..enlly sent me for 
your hotel, and bhall use It the first op- 

Acme Buys Midland 

I have Just plck'.'d up the beautiful cir¬ 
cular of Robtrt i». Bowman, 'there Is 
really no nee.l of mv mentioning him here, 
so w'ell known is he to .\mencan audi¬ 
ences and pl-at^.cm p»'opIe. But I am 
putting him in here merely as a bit of 
re<-i>gniti.ui to a genuine platform artist. 
Bowman graduated fr.'m the University 
of Wisconsin, has been a member of the 
I. I,. C. A. since 190S, and has given more 
than .I.OaO programs before the Americ.an 
people. I b< lleve that the gr.’atest pr.>of 
as to bis bigness Is his selection of char¬ 
acters from Our Imported .i mrrirans, and 
the symiMithy, the understanding and the 
aff.M'tion with which he delineate., the dis¬ 
tinguishing fi'atures of the foreign bom. 
His is not th.‘ mimicry of ridicule. Bow¬ 
man never laughs at anyone. There Is 
plenty of clevernessi—yes. But hicger and 
n.'tt.'r than cleverness Is th.' love of the 
man himself f.>r th*‘ character he creates. 

Edgar B.'rgen, ventriloquist, magician 
and cartoonist, has just b.'eii routed in 
vaiid.ville with a young lady partner. 
Bergen was one of the big numb«'rs on 
the Redpath Seven-Day De Luxe Circuit 
for two sea.'on.s. 

Shelbyville. Tnd., which was In the 
of Boston. Chautauqua doubtful list for a time. Is 

— again in line for a Chautauqua, and has 
of secured its program for next sununer. 

The Democirat of that city s) 
“Contracts have been close, 

talent that will appear on the 
at the annual Chautauqua In I___ 

bv this year, and the committee in etorgt 
of this detail announces the ot 
several of the most noted headliners now 

_ engaged In Chautauqua work. ^!s will 
TTie be the second year that the five-day pro- 
! _ih gram of ebautauqua will be presented, 

board succeeding the former plan of holding the 
in Chautauqua for eight days. The Chau¬ 

tauqua will start .Vugus't 4 at Shelhy 
County fairgrounds and will continue 
thru the week with the closing pr.igram 
Sunday evening, .\ugiist 9. Special fea- 
t^es of camping and social activities 
Vill again be followed in connection with 
tlw observance of Chautauqua week in 
fjfs city." , 

Mrs. Annie Russell Marble, . . _ _ 
le<-turer in the Division of University EX' 
tension. Ma.ssachii.setts Department - 
Education, is presenting n s*ries or lec¬ 
tures In that State on Anol.i/.'us and Dis- 
cN....i(»i From the Lectures of the \nhel 
/’riars in LiteraUire. The Nobel Prizes 
In literature have been acquired 

. . representatives of 13 races witlilti tie 
li.st 24 years and have been grant.>d 

I * .v!** those “who have eontrlbuted most ma- 
terlally to the txmefit of mankind. " 

’’ prizes are given annunHy by the Swedi 
iV ** A'-adeniy at the discretion of a - 

k' Jude s consistliig of IR members ... 
rhurch, niemory ..f tbo lound.'i-, \lfr<>d C.’iiiard 

Nobel. Inventor of dynamite and other 
ebeniioal coinj-Muinds. The amount oi the 

Dean Roko« Pond, of the Harvard award Is ! 40.000 and Is distributed as 
. - _ _ _ __iw School, who has recentl.v been rewards to the older authors rather than 

newspaper writeups I have seen were called to the presidency of the University as an Incentive to the younger writers, 
the reault. He has been rcbooked at a of Wisconsin, Is lecturing in the Elast Nationality consideration does not pre- 
rumber of places. mmmm.---. . tipOn Law and PwhUo- Opintaw. vail. « 

a jiidetatlon aoes noc . 

W. 8. CULP 

:rams 
h you, for th" old friends are 
nd many of the new I do not 
••ing d.prlv.'d of the 1. I^. A. 
I am not able to met t them. I 
next fail I can attend. 

“Yours Very truly, 
“(Signed) M'. H. CULP.” 
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News Notes II K spangles, wigs. etc. -V,|.7r%tto Stuen^er. making hi« «,.st 
I I ■ COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER’S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. coni’tTt to>ir in Aniorlca, is With tho Kr- 
■ ■ ■ W* Make and Rant Caataaaa a( All Daaerlftlaat. nest Oanible Company and Is provinK^ a 

MlN'SnUBL AND AMATBTB KHOW8 oitm ••apart»l~ Attaotlao. truly Krcat artist. He is partlcularlv 
!-o». Boi of Jack Weber a Funoua "B1.ACK FACE" HAKE-UP aaot saMpaid iwiipy In his interpretations of Chopin 
S. and Caoada for 25e. ■ 

Smd for naw Prlaa Llata c . , 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS. Ine.,_ 
» NORTH FRANKLIN STBE£T, CHJC^O^^LIJMQJB. yj,u ffet time to do anything but fill thos.< 

(Nwa Addraaa) PkasA, Kata PIS. weeks you have booked” Perhaps I 

_-^aaaaaaaattaati* a freak. To me the most terribli- 
thinR in platform life is loaflnK around 
a hotel lobliy or in sotpe country pool 
hall waitlnR for the niaht's “sliow*. 
Hence I lind that I can keep out of mi'-:- 
cliiof by .speaking three or four times 
liefore the schtHila. It is great fun and .a 
wonderful education—for me. About tw<» 
hours devoted to .school talks each day, 
two hours devoted to Billbortrd copy arid 
two hours reading—or more—with th<» 
night lecture fills in a most interesting 
day. Every man to his taste. Knowing 
Sid as I do I am sure he fills in every 
minute profitably. We each select our 
ow n *‘111110’ ”. 

Speaking at a luncheon of the Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce at St. Joseph, Mo., 
Alton Packard was making a plea for 
more good humor in daily buslne.«s af¬ 
fairs, and to illustrate the \alue of tak¬ 
ing things goodhumoredly he told of his 
own experience with the Creat Eastern 
Paper Mills, which make Hie special 
paper for his use on the stage. Packard 
uses sheets of paper about eight feet 
square while sketching his cartoons on 
the stage. These must be made to order 
for him. Years' ago Packard wrote to 
a number of mills to know if he could 
get sheets of iiaper of this ixtra large 
size and found only one mill willing 
to supply him. The Orcat Eastern Mills 
agreed to make a half ton of tiie paper 
for him, and he used it up in about two 
years of lyceum and Chautauqua work. 
The third year Packard found his paper 
was running low siiid he had a bfg 
Chautauqua season booked ahead. So he 
wrote to the Great Eastern Mills for 
another half ton of paper. He received 
a courteous reply stating that a half 
ton of paper was too small an amount 
for the mills to bother with, as their 
customers usually bought paper in car¬ 
load lots. The cartoonist was up against 
it and decided to try humor on the situa¬ 
tion and wrote tlie funniest letter he 
could write—about three pages of char- 
aeteristic humor, setting forth his plight 
In the funniest possible light. He re¬ 
ceived a reply from President A. A. 
Oatman, of the Groat Ka.stern Mills, 
about as follows: '‘Dear Mr. Packaid— 
Your letter received. Su' ti a letter is a 
most unusual event in this office and it 
has been read, I think, by everyone in 
tlie office from office boy up. and it has 
given us all a hearty laugh. We have 
decldt'd to make paper for you as long 
as you live. How much do you need 
at present?'* The Great Eastern Mills 
have made paper for Packard for 15 
vears. A humorous letter did the trick, 
saved the day for the noted cartoonist 
and helped give the world 15 years of 
splendid amusement and inspiration. 

I have had occasion before to speak tj,is year, 
of the work of Dr. Dhan Gopal Mukerjl. „ 
tlie lecturer of India. He spoke recently Helen Keller, the blind girl, lectured the point. 
in Atlanta. Ga., and the following com- recently in Des Moines, la., before ' . 
inent has been sent me: meeting called to discuss certain propoi 

“The members of the Atlanta Drama legislation relating tqa the care of I 
l.eague were unanimous In proclaiming blind 
last evening that the most interesting _ 
h > ture yet given in a serlM. including ^ misunderstanding between the lo 
Hugh 'Walpole, Counlngsby Dawson and 'committee and the Rcdpath-Vawter < 
oilier notables, was that delivered yesti^- resulted in a canceling of the contract 
(’.uy afternoon in the ballroom of the Shenandoah, la. A local newspaper 
Capital City Club by a Hindu poet. Dhan ported the affair thusi.v ; 
Giipal Mukerjl. Rarelv has it been At- “Guarantors and ticket purchasers 
lanta’s privilege to listen to one of such .jhe Redpath-'Vawter Lyceum Course i 
scholarly attainments as Mr. Mukerjl, hi.s bearing smiles this week, as committ 
hearers at the lectures and in the more ^f Monday club women are calling 
informal meetings being deeply impress, d them to return funds paid out for tli 
w ith the tremendous volume of his know!- >phe advance sale totaled $400. 
edge, and the simplicity of nianner which jhis money is being returned t 
is the more convincing of the Kreat to those who bought tickets. Tin 
truths he brings to them. Against his charge kept a complete list of buy 
purely intflleetual achievements shines found that their funds check up 
out a decided sense of humor, his deep g_ penny. Incidental expenses Incun 
regard for tlie s< rioT!?ness of I’lay and pe paid by the Monday club. 1 
tho necessity of living in the best wav course was canceled because of mlsi 
to know the best of^ books and human (jarstandings on the part of both part 
nature.” to the contract,” 

Successful Home Talent Producer 

GEO. R. ECKERT, 
2930 BELLCFONTAINE STREET. 

Light Opera OomedlM, perfectly tdapird for h»m*-ta1nt .produetioa. Pmooally 
staged and directed by ErXrrt himself. 

JXTl, EQUIPMENT SCEN’ERT AND COSTXTMKL 

.Also miift nniirie, clean, deter and cnmpleie pmeram foe “LacUea* NUht* 
'Fun F'rallc” for your club, lodse. or any miztd crowd. 

POO to a performance. So successful has recently after an energetic campaign In 
the course been this year that it has Illinois and Iowa. He was expecting to 
completely outgrown City Hall Audi- go to Kansas next, 
toriuni and need for larger qu.'irters for 
next season is obvious. Efforts will rm,. 
probably be made to induce the city - 
government to permit the use of the City 
Auditorium next season, and If this Is 
granted an effort will be made to sell 
the entire hall capacity before the first 
concert is given. The trustees are 
anxious to Improve their course if possi- 
bie for next year. This can be done 
only thru the benefit of a larger sale 
of tickets. We simply reflect the tenor 
of general comment which has come to 
us by making the statement herewith 
th.at a most unu.sual opportunity Is at 
hand not only to fulfill tiie wish and ex¬ 
pectation of the founder of the Hunt 
Lecture Fund, to make the course one 
of real benefit and enjoyment to the “““ 
people of Nashua at most trifling cost. I have just received a letter which I 
but to meet a real need In this com- am requested not to print, hence I must 
munity for entertainments of the high honor that request and shall not tell who 
character that has obtained In the course It Is from. I am sure, however, that the 

writer will not be offended If I quote a 
^rtion of It because it is timely and to 

...L.t. He says: “I am greeted every 
s a night with the statement. ’Our audience 
>Rcd is not as large as usual, but many of the 
tho season ticket holders do not care for a 

lecture.’ You have had much good stuff 
in The Billboard lately regarding the 

x*al situation and I have read It all with keen 
Co. interest You are so right In your com- 
t at ments. The overemphasis put upon tho 

‘gym’ and upon basketball is being recog¬ 
nized, I find, by some of the school men 

i of themselves. The combination gvm-audi- 
are torium is almost always an awful place 
tees -in v^-hich to lecture. 

on “You are right too in your recent as- 
‘ aSI sertion to the effect that the lyceum 
■ A** worker (lecturer in particular) should 
inis be interested in more that filling his 
'•Ara ^ate in the community that he visits. In 
1 'A trying to measure up to this obligation. 
' '2 however, there are also difficulties now 
The which we did not encounter in past years. 
•tin ^ many school men who do not even 
Uea ^ accept my offer to visit tlielr 

school for an address. They run on a 
schedule that does not permit the In- „ lor ■ 

^ trUsion because time roust be allowi'd Sewral nndH two renownod Initrurtort. 
• , for basketball practice, for ’pep’ meet- ‘ - - . . 
P'Y Ings, etc. Lack of hotels in so many of 
thn small places that I visit and the Im- 

Pi'ssibiUty of securing a room In a prl- 
”2 vate house make It neceasary for the 
* lecturer to locate in the nearest large - 
^ town. These things tend to reduce the Hubmwwm ■terlM. 

status of the lecture date from a# event *^*?—*. • 

the ^ the o* the com- 
bnitQA muni 1^, only SOo. DOBID 
Gr^nobure “Better publicity for the lecture and thi eoUJNt eo 
•om AuMst of ‘t would, of course, help a lot to- 
■iroTirmteiv improve conditions. Who Is to pay for 
1924 The 't? In my own case, lecturing for a 

very modest salary per week (but cover¬ 
ing only actual dates filled) and paying 
rfly own hotel expenses at the present 
high rates, it Is impossible for me to 
provide publicity of a nature and unon 
the scale neces.sarjr to Impress the com¬ 
munity with the importance of the lec¬ 
ture. So the thing goes by default and 
the lecture does not register on the con¬ 
sciousness of the public. 

“I do not forget the saving salt of the 
few folks in many communities who do 
appreciate the lecture. And 1 have found 
some committeemen who care. But we 
live in a changing world. It is not for 
us to lament the changes, but to meet 
them. 1 have all faith In the young 
folks. Considering their parents it Is a 
wonder that they are as good ns they 
arel Lectures are not essential In a 
community which is reached by good 
literature, the radio and all the rest 
of the modern methods of communica¬ 
tion and instruction which were unknown 
when I lectured on a course consLsting of 

Mrs. Maro, who has been spending five lecturers—all talking to a packed 
sevwral w< eks in Chicago recuper.itlng liouse in the towns and villages where 
after her treatment at Rochester, Minn., there was no oilier form of enterluln- 
will make a short trip to Florida early ment except the Sunday meetings and tlie 
in March before going to Leland. Mich., annual revival.” 
for the summer. ■■ 

Mme. Olga Samaroff, the brilliant 
■'Y. T. .Atkinson, of the Western Bureau, pianiste, gives a lecture recital In con- 

Those who Imagine that tne lyceum -Waterloo, la., again is In Chicago nection with her concerts and Is doing a 
business is on the declme sh^ia »ea<i r,.f.<.iving treatment. He is progres- splendid work in making good musio 
of the sureess of the Hunt course at splendidly and will be able to popular. 
Nashua. N. H. The Trlrrttam ot that into the lyceum field later. In . n. 
citv sp^*aks of tn© rours© as followR! thn mmntfme Incham. of the TTnfversItv ^ i m # t ■ 

‘•‘It will be .a matter of interest to the Kanis looking aa part of 
people to know that the total attendance fiepi ’ ^ P* Bie Imwrial Railroad Board of Jaiian. 
at the four entertainments given Bius _ has been lecturing In this country upon 
far bv the trustees of the course, as The Labor Movement and Borialiem (n 
signified bv the sale of tickets, has been R. F. Glosup,^veteran representative Japan. He is speaking In the larger a-hTdlw la TtM bs «!•!« whi* 
3 R33, an average of a little more than of the Emerson Bureau, was in Chicago cities only, and rt-porU Indicate that hta rMStta 

laiiu, leiJuiiB iiiey ure naving a 
wonderful time in that country. ’Their 
company will be available for a tour 
from the Pacific Coast to Chicago on 

, .u return, which probably will be In 
- Disability Association of the about three months. 

Swarthmore Chautauquas seems to be 
taking ca.e of a genuine need. The 
Weekly Newsletter reports that so far 
this period seven claims have been al¬ 
lowed. totaling two and three-quarters 

It says that in one case the 
claimant was helping to support the fam¬ 
ily at home and the lost time would have 
been disastrous, and in almost every case 
hea3'y doctor bills were more easily -aid 
by reason of the benefits paid. In spite 
of the claims the committee believes it 
will be able to make a sub.stantlal return 
to the members at the close of the sea- 

Vtm ■•ok 
Containing tomploU 
oterr of origin and 
hlat^ of tnat ' 
wonderful in- 
etnunent • tho 

tonoa. Yoa caa take your plm in a 
band or orcbcotra In W dayi. If you ao Wx^Vm'. 
doalre. Moot popular instrument for ^TvSiBrk' 
daneo otrheotru, home ontertaininenta.^V\3n^^ 
ehuRh, lodge and school. A Saxo- 
phone player ia always popular aoeially w 
and haa ma^ opcortnnitiea to earn K 
money. Six Days' Trial and easy pay- k 
awnta arranged. Send your name for a 
frse book. Montion any other instrument 
to whiA yog might bo interested. 

■USSCHBk BAND INBTBUMBMT GO. 
EctTythin$ In Band and Orchtatra InttrumefiU 

508 B——ifr Bl—k, BtkiMrt, ladlaas 

32 CLEVER SONGS, 20c 
“Song, You Like To Sing.” Novelty Soots for Bsn- 
qoets. Entertainments. Uxii-rs sod all Social Occj- 
sloos. Clever pocket tise booklet. Only 20c. 
COLLINS CO.. IS7 Fultsa Street. Bresklyn. N. V. 

WILLIAM ^ r-B sr ■ if ^ 
STERLING 1 1 
If doing for Dickens In America wbat Bransby Wll. 
Hi— haa dons for Uw BortUst la Diglai.d 

—Itio Dtaksaslas MsgasUio. London. Ik-.fland 
A HuMoraua CatsrtalsBtat of tfea Hlglissi Lltsriry 

Vtlua. 
Pomoal addr—, SSIS Yala Avaaua. Cblcaga. III. 

VIOLINIQT attractive young lady 
dctlres Chautauqua or oih- 

rr bl^-clsH travallng aocagemant (or summ r. 

errtoa a^ a firgo rrpertolra. MIolat or ensemble. 
Collrgo aducatlnn. Axe 21. llnltl enxxKrmrnl at 
prearnL Addrrsa BO.\ D283. care Billboard. Cln- 
clnoaU. Ohio. 

lasting from February 8 to March 8. His local directors by J. Osca 
first address was entitled Just Ded, and. Bloomington, Ill- representir 
if 1 am not mistaken, that is the title Ghautauqua Company of th 
of the lecture for which I used to s- II full board meeting of the ( 
him just about 25 years ago. tJamel sponded to the call issued 
wag on the old Chicago l.yct um Bureau tbneiastic conference was 1 
I'st. and I think was introduced by Win- Kirby & Howe undertaking 
chell before that. It is interesting to time set for the 15th annual 
run acrijss these men who have been do- chautauqua covers the time i 
ing ,<ncli valuable w^rk for a quarter of 6 to August 11. This is ai 
a centurv. and are still going strong and the same date as that for - - 
producing high-grade, valuable work. Greensbure chautauqua. the first ever or- 
Tliere is a surprising number of the “old panized by the Loar management, which 
guard’’ left win n one considers the hard- now numbers more than 200, la one of 
ships of road travel. I would be tempted the few that has been continuously under 
to menti<in some of them here were it liis supervision and also one of the few 
not for the fact that I would be sure that has functioned without a break.” 
to forget some, and tliat I would not like - 
to do. But frequently I come across Tiie Loar Independent Chautauqua 
some of these men in print or personally Company has arranged to furnish the 
and for a moment I again get the in- cliautauqua at Maquoketa, la., for the 
splration and the glow which comes from coming season. 
witnessing the pursuit of a great Id- al. - 
For 25 years Oamel has been working Talk about being up to the minute. L. 
for the boyhood of America. It would pungland, of Paterson, N. J., has been 
be impossible for any man to pursue a lecturing on the Mammoth Sand Cave. 
finer or more valuable ideal. If one ° _ 
might only bind in one book the record private Peat was a caller in the 
of the good which has been oon®, oy editorial den recently, having just re- 
these Oamel lectures hat a glorious from a Western lecture tour. Peat 

WMO. TEXAS. 
tap—M ManufavturMv of Canvat 

OaoBa In tha South. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

March 7, 1925 

Scenery Designer 
pictur**) wants position. 

ROrOSITION WANTED—Tounc Mao don Bufie 
ail I esiaprs Makr opfnioo and bally. Want to 
ur frun .tliuws or partner, etr.; ab« guud aa.l .unt 
r masicUii or mliKlreailer. Atldres* JACK KINGS- 
KY. care llillboard. New York City. aatl 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P.M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND. MANAGERS 
it WORD. CASH IFlrit Lina Large Black Type) 

' WORD. CASH (FIret Lina and Name Black lyiw) 
: WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lest Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nate Belew. 

YOUNG MAN. good amateur, wants ts Join Reper¬ 
toire company. Anything moiildeted that offera op¬ 

portunity to a'-qulre knowledge of dramatic art. Juat 
oeressary lislng ripenies. Jetn aaytlDe. anywhere. 
BF:hner, i Court 8t.. IlodaoB. New York aiarH 

AT LIBERTY 

Me P. OPERATORS 
Sc WORD. CASH (First Liaa Large Btoefc Tyi 

SET IN S'.fFT. TYRE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 
WE OO^NOT PLACE CNARSES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 

BILLS RCNOEREO. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPANY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN U CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

First Lina Attractive I Firat Uae Attiwetiva 
In Small First Lina I in Snull First Lisa 

Ty*e. Ad. I Type. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward | Par Ward. Per Ward. 

Inlermatien Weated . Sa 7a 
Msgiaal Apparatua . da Se 
Miscallaaaaus far Sale . 7t ge 
Musical iBslrumants (Seoand- 

Aft 
Partners WanM tar Acts (Na 

Invaatmantl . Sa 7a 
ParsannI . da da 
Privllagea Itr Sale . da da 
Salatmen Wanted. 7a la 
Sthaali (Draautia. Musiaal aad 

Dancing) . 4a ga 
Skew Praparty lar Sain . 'fa ga 
Saaga tar Sal# . ta 7a 
Thratars far Sale . 7a ga 
Thantriral Priating . ga ga 
Tygawritnrt . Fa It 
wtmttd Partner (CMltd Invent- 

maat) . ga Sa 
Wanted Ya Btn . da 7a 

MOVINS PICTURS CLASSIPISD AOVKRYISINS RATED 
Firrt Lina Attmativa First Liaa Altractiva 
InSaMlI First Liaa in Small First Lina 

Type. Ad. Typa. Ad. 
Par WeH. Pm Wtrd. Par wiid. Pgr Wmd. 

Caltinm LIthti .. F* •• ***‘.— Aammarita tar 
Films Itr sale (Stawd-Haod).. Fa K _8nln (SaapiW-Wnnd) . Fa St 
Films ter Sals (New) . St Ida Tkantarg tar tala. 7s Si 
Far Rant. Laata sr Sale Prag- 

rv—.(gent, route, post, contrarf. etc., fur 
or inin>ircl; hmi»e or tent shows. Rtata 
UEID. 2418 Fourth St.. Chester. Ps. 

It WORD. CASH (First Lina aad Namn Steak fyga) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Tyga) (Nt Ad Lest Than TSc) 

FIgara at One Rata Only tan Natn Belaw. 
AT LIBERTY 

BANOS AND ORCHESTRAS 
S' WORD. CASH (First Lina Large Black Tyga) 

2c WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyga) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Lasa Than 2it) 

Fifura at One Rata Only—Sea Nate Balaw. 

OPEKATOS—LONG EXPEKIEHCE. WANTS 
ateady einplnyment. Theatre rlo<ed reaaon 

for tliin adv. TVrIte or wire E. C. BEAL. 
teO (’hentwiit, ETan^Tille, Indiana. aiar14 

At Liberty April 1—The Mira 
Mur Or.he»lrn. Direet from Bi-aiuin'a en- 

i; igeiiient at Mira Mar Ooiel and IiallnMnn. 
suraxiln. Plor-da. Seven .nning men with 
mud.-vdle and reeordiiiR e*|Mrlenee Snx. 
•.:ini. brn« team, hnnju. trap* and piano doit- 
liliiig" on Mipranos. rlarinetv and riolliia. aN<» 
tnii-rtU'n<T«. We do not minn-preaent. Aildre—i 
ANTHONY P. CAVALtO, Mira Mar Hotel. 

rled, Wantn steady 
years’ eiperienoe on Pa 
guarantee to give you [ 
Will go anywhere within 
State your niiiiptuent a 
don’t misrepre-ient. JAl 
Detroit. 

AMs. Senas and Paradiaa 
Agents and galicitara Wanted 
Animals. Birds tad Pats ... 
Attractlana Wanted . 
Btakt . - . - - 
Bearding Houtaa (Thantrloal) 
Basinaaa Opanrtunitiaa. 
Canetaa . 
Caaaatsiana Wanted. 
Ccstumes . 
FK.*lmnga or Swap . 
Far Rant ar Lease Praaerty. 
Far Sale Ada (New Ganda).. 
Fae dale (Saennd-Hand) 
Farmulat . 
Furnished Reams . 
Hatals (Thaatrical) . 
Hals Wanted . 
Help Wanted—MbSicians _ 
laatructiana aad Plana . 

A-l PROIECTIONI8T at liberty. Long npericwt 
llundio any equipment and produce results. Ih-- 

pendable. no bad lublts; nonunion. Salary reasonable. 
.Vvtllable inaedlatoly. ULENN SMITH. Girard. 
Kansas. marl 1 

Open for Summer — Six-Piece 
dame band of real quality. Pep. rhythm, 

i-nappr aiipearance. up-to-date hokum. Fourth 
em-i i".'kful year. U.-commi-ndatiin»s. Write 
THE IMPS, Ci-dar Falls, Iowa. inarT 

AT LIBERTY—Sohlier. Oitrharged February ti. 
1925. Fxperienied Operator: any equlpaseat. Mfrr- 

eneea. Go layubare. Wrlu of wire. OPiuBATUK 
HKBVICE CLl.'B. Ft. D. A.. ftussalL Wy. mar7 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR. 29. single, non¬ 
union. will loin. Tburoughly cTperteneed In pro- 

lertioa and elertricity. Perfert screening guarantneil 
Steady, referenre. FINKEL. 5tt5 Arrh Rtt^. Phiti- 
dclphia, Pannsylvinia. matT 

“Red Hot” Dance Band—7 or 
q pin-.-a. "(’an deliver’’. Will cut to 5 

:f nwf-'ur.r Iteaort preferred, or srhat have 
Mwt'T’ siKieatring proniolera l.sy off. JACK 
WROOT. Kokeby St.. Ctiieago. Illinois. 

UP-TO-DATE PROJECTIONIST 
anywhere. penn.inen( I^ccesseP 

and prattiral fiperience: ..ny tq 
cnees. Stale wages. PHOJBCS] 
Collega Avs., St. Laoia, Mia-axitl. 

Resort Managers Booking Or 
ehe>traa for summer season write &B02 

731 eare lllllhoard. Clnrinnnti. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVCRTISINS RATH, DPU DNLY TD PROFESSIONAL PtOPLt. 

Par VgrO. i Par War#. 
At Liberty (Srt in Small TVgg). In I M ‘-Ibeety Lina la Largs Tyga). $o 
At Liberty (Oitglay Firs* Lias and NasH i Canal til tMrdg Is sggy at abavg rata. 

In Black Tys« .. R* ■ 
Advgrtisemgnts sent by tsiograph will ntt b« insortad unlass monay is wipsd 

" addraaasd to initial* aar* Ganaral Oalivsry will not ba dalivargd. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
, Sa WORD. CASH (First Lias Largs Btesk Typa) 
2a WORD, CASH (First Lina and Nama Black '^pe) 
Ip word. CASH (SSMII Type) (Ne Ad Lass Than atsl 

Figure at One Rata Oaly—Sag Nnta Datow. 

Stapell’s Eight - Piece Jaaa 
Hand open to hook with reliable rarnlTal. C- 

BOZ 761, care llillleuird. Cincinnati. _ 
with copy. Msl.- - _ - 
We reserva tha rl«ht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.* 9*27 Opera Place, Box WTt, Cineinnati, Ohio. A-l Clarinetist at Liberty 
BOX 37, Piketon. Ohio. 

AT tlBEBTY TOR SUltMER 
-nappT, -wi-et and peppy 8-pi 

n.-al enterta iiera Guarantee-n« 
<: ve full detail*. .Address MAI 
SET ENTERTAINERS, care Si-k) 
I'.ilnnibur, Ohio. A-l Clarinetist — Thoroughly 

ecperienced in pictures and vandevllle; doii- 
We naaophone R. F. STANSBURT, Boa 4»I. 
Uarlaa, Kentneky. Biarl4 

OVERLAND CIRCUSES—I have Hog and Pony Art 
fiir hig show, liity-root Animal Side Hhuw, nlis 

Front Trurtt for moving sama, ts ptars »n real show. 
What bars yiM to offerf DK TAt'L. Nedrow. N. T. 

THE CHICAGO RAMBLERS. RU-plaee dince or- 
rhutra. Will contra.I ts Iprals or travel. All 

prei-iitliiont given ron.leeeaUao. but would prefer 
rg>.-r» pualtion for summer. Beegnuaen.latlons. etr., 
furnish^ upon rsqurtt. Write or wlrr. C. E- 
OKU18, 4441 No. Saane Ase.. Cbtrago, llllaoU. 

BARRINGER’S ORCHESTRA AFTER JTTNE II. 
Four to •-■yen p ere*. .All player* double A><1 

King. BARRINGER’S ORCHESTRA. 1347 .No. 
I-dnard St., Kalamazoo, U.rh. marT A-l Experienced Clarinetist — 

Double Eb sazopbome. Theatre, dance or 
hotel engagement. Retinhle. Will go aav- 
wlwre. No ham. 9 XARVIH BOAS, Cppcr 
Darby, Philadelphia, Pa. 

BROWNLEES HICKYILIE FOLLIER BAND 
at liberty for Mimmer s. aaon. Nowr playing 

leading riri'Uits and theatera. W* havg an .A-l 
rtsn.-e band; Hizielaud atyls; alagert; enter¬ 
tainers. -Also have a snappy eirrua atreet 
band parade, etc. Prefer a aommer resort 
where we r.m have a vaeatiem at wm as work, 
lint interested in any .\-l proposition. W. 
Ws-dungton Stpiare Theater. Quincy. Ill., 
Man-h r>, ti. 7; Crescent Theater. Pontiac. 111., 
b. lU. 11. 13, 13; M Salle Theater, Ia Salle, 
111 II. 1.',. 

WOULD LIKE to hear frqin Staley, Bergen. Oohyna 
Shows, rara Rlllhoard. KLL’MP. }02S N. Aui. 

ber (U.. PMIadrlphta. narT 

A-l Trumpet—Union. Troupe 
«r loeate. C-BOZ TTO. care BlIRwaH, Cia- 

ctnnati. Obin. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
S* WORD. CASH (First Line Urge Black Tyge) 

2g WORD, CA^SH (First Lise as4 Name Black lygel 
|g WORD. CASH (Saull Type) (Na Ad Lest Than 2Scj 

Figarg at Oae Rata Oal)n—See Nate Belew. 

TONY CARRIER’S RAMBLER ORCHESTRA »t lib¬ 
erty for 1925 summer season. Addfcoe 207 AahUd 

Blvd., New Bedford. Massarhusetts. 

A-l Violinist on Dance and 
light coaeert; will go anywhere gut of New 

York City. BOX 145, rare Billboard, lliiS 
Broadway, New A'ork. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
5e WORD. CASH fFleel Liaa Large ItetA T>g 

te WORD, CASH (First Lice asd Name Bla(* T 
la WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (N# Ad Laaa Tha» 

HINDSLET’S HOOSrZROOK ORCHESTRA- 
T.-ii ii.cct-a, at lilHTtjr June I’J. Spvs'ial ar- 

ra'.g.'iiiintH. F.-ature uingrrs and enlertglnt-r*. 
I'l.iil..* and referencca U|M>n re<iue>>t. MAN¬ 
AGER. 418 N. Grant, Blrsimlngton. Ind. marJI 

AT LIBERTY. 
Riavk Diit irolorrd) 

ynung ind sober. _ _ _ __ 
beats bs.«a drum. Have been given the derision in 
every contest with ether trios and quartettes. Will 
srrsiit enaegesnent wish any show egixrpt tent or 
medlrine that will adranre tickets. Address MERE¬ 
DITH PIERSON, 502 W. Second St., Pittsburg, Kan. 

for immeditta engagement, the Three 
Yorcl Harmony Houndr. All 

Two of us can drive cats and one 

Accordion Player — Stage or 
orchestra. Address ACCORDION PLATER. 

GOSS Sagiaaw 8t., Detroit, Mich. inarl4 
Billposter at Liberty—10 years 

on A A plant. Can build, drive a car 
or truck. Minstrel or Reic show managers 
write. State aU. J. LUTHER RICE, Forrest 
City. Ark. 

ILLINI RHYTHM KINGS—UNIVERtITT OF 
lllmnls duuie orchestra open for • sirnimer 

■•onk ng June 10. Last summer at D.iytona 
Iteaeh Caiino, Florida. Eight men playing 18 
in-trnnieuts. fmr saxs.. three viollna, three 
I'larinets, bass clarinet? two enrnetu, melo- 
plKine, p^auii. banjo, drums and bast. College 
«ing*. nuveltiea and cvituraes. Write. "DING” 
JOHNSON, blO So. Third St.. Cliampalfu. III. 

naeT 

At Liberty — A-l Experienced 
girl banjolst. danee or cafe; reada; anion 

Desirea to locate for summer. AiMmaa C-BOX 
704. care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

AT LIBERTY—Randolph’s 8 Dark Wonders of .^vo- 
eepsttsn ot Chleaga. a feature orrhestra. I*Tlra 

reisnnable. Rest ot rsfareores. Xfinagers of summer 
res-irts. danee halls, write. Now wiwklng in Soulhersi 
Illinois. CHAS. T. RANDOLPH. floH N. mth 

Mprtngbeld, Illinois. marl4 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
_ 8« WORD. CASH (First Liao Larga Btesk Tyga) 
2t WORD. CASH (First Lins as* Naam Black Tyg*) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyge) (Na AJ Less Than 2Ss) 

Figura at Ona Rat* Oaly—Sm Nate Balaw. 

•s WORD. CASH (First Lia* Large Black Type) 
2t WORD. CASH (First Line tad Name B'ack Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Nt Ad Lett Thaa 2tt) 

a Figura at Oaa Rate Oaly—Sa* Net* Belew. 
THE ORIGINAL KANSANS WILL BE AT LIB- 

crt.v .tiir l 1. UcHort Job preferred. A hot 
'i\ or M'\en-p ere dsnee orchestra, featuring 
lu'p. bnrtiiou.v and bukum. .\ll young, neat. 
IU\e full wardrolie. Oul.r reliahiu Juh* eon- 
aiilered. I’re*ent headquarter*, la'hanon. Kas. 
Write or wire. THE ORIGINAL KANSANS. 

At Liberty — Tenor-Banjoist. 
tToion. Read, fake, lead, rhythm; yoang; 

four years’ ezi>erience. Ring, hut not feature. 
Rlue-ltiuwer novelty. LEE BALDWIN, 400 
TV. William St., Delaware. Obi*. 

AT LIBERTY—JUVENILES, HEAVIES. LEAD- 
ing bu». eharaeter. (;*'*. Ilua. Account Kin¬ 

sey Komedy Komiwny cutting down to short 
east. Uarn 200 scripts, si gets of ucener- and 
props. Also drive four passeager Nash (^onn*. 
IS years with the best. Join receipt wire. 
JACK U. KOHLER, Grove IIuteL L'rbana, O. 
Scuaery for sale, fifty dollar*. 

VERNON C. SPERRY AND HIS KANSAS 
(' (y OrclieMtra, five radio and dance artists. 

oiH'ii for location: park managers write. Five 
.Voting men. organ zed two years. Tuxedo clad; 
«ati*faetion guaranteed. llendquartera until 
Miirch 1.5, Logaa. Kansa*. 

CHARLOTTE A THOMPSON. A CLEVER. FAST 
roping act. al*<» horse e.xtcbe*; Wild West 

or circus. THE BILLBOARD. New York t’lty. Band and Orcheitra Conduct¬ 
or. conservatory trained. Twenty years’ ez- 

perience, best of references Desires position 
with muniripal, college or school band. Will 
come for trial. .Lddress C. KOOYMAN, Bay 
City, Texaa. marT 

TENOR BANJO SOLOISTS. ’’THE LATEST 
Ballyhoo’’. Man and wife. A snapp.v mii- 

s cal act that will aitrart. Best of wardrobe 
and plenty of It. If you are lookiug for 
someth,ng new and up to date, we have It. 
I’liotos oil re<|iie*t. CLAUDE BARIE LEONE. 
1’.”.’ W. Willi*. Detroit, M ch. 

7-PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY 
aftir M.iy 1 for lnillrui>ms, eafes, hotels. 

New Kiigisiid preferred. Tuxedos, Snap)i.v 
I'oinhiiiHt Ion. Write DRUMMER, 27 Mather 
'(irect. iKin heater, .M.xss. raar28 

AT LIBERTY—Vsrsatlle .krtnr. Dramatir, rep., tab. 
nr Tauiievllle. Nn t**trumrntal. Na hma Jumps to 

hm*. TlrkelT Yei. Halsry (vamemuntr. Wllj, 
HTONK. II Ctnevrd 8q., BosUm. MaisacbiHrtU. Ban joist—Union, Tuxedo, Ex¬ 

perienced. Will locaJe or travel. State all 
is first letter. IL B. DAKIN. Lebanon. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY. Inr real nit show, only RelUbte Boss 
Oamasman. Hcw. apllrv sml keep In reiuilr. Am 

sImi prorevalonal lalloo artist. Have swell Sagh and 
h inurr. Yean of eai>erirn>y. Heat prigissttlaa *i- 
pertrd. G. .%. KING. Billboard, CiiH'Jnnali. Ohte. 

MISCELLANEOUS Cellist for Vaudeville or Le- 
iritimate bouae To'ing. neat, reliable, union, 

working now but desires change. .\ddreas 
CELLIST. Box ’.'''7, suubury, PennsyWania. 

S* WORD. CASH (Flrrt Lla* Large Bteefc Type) 
2t WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Btac) T>fc< 
I* WORD. CASH (Smalrfype) (N* Ad L*m Than 23 

Figura at Gn* Rata Only—S*« Nata Belew. 
CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW A0T8 al llherty «**«aa 1995 

Ihinch sml Jmly. auglr. ventrlHiquIsm, Irrtur*. hal- 
brlssi and iipenlna*. KING OOLN. 400 thiutb Hal- 
■trd Ktrrel. Chlraan. Illtnott. marll 

Daisy Wilds—Famous Charac¬ 
ter nnalyst, ebarader reading, phrenology, 

p-.Vi'hidugy. astrology, numerology, palmistry, 
psychie reading, -.idvlce. Hiisinc'* in'erview* 
by appointment. Tel. Watkiii* Ttaa*. 425 We*t 
lUtb. New York 

Excellent Violinist at Liberty. 
Thoroughly exp>‘rlenced picture*. Taudeyilte 

concert, dance. I’refcr theatri' a* aide man 
Schooleil musician. Gmid sight reader: big 
tone; union; yoiiiig: neat aiipi'aringr Just fln- 
Ish.-d college. tddre** J. LAWRENCE JONES. 
1710 Norili Broadway, Pittsburg Kansa* 

HI COLWELL’S DANCE ORCHESTRA, five nr sIt 
Ulrre*. Fifth (iir<T<<rul season. itetley Hum ever 

'M« yr.ir. Ni.w tsioklng seek or one-nigbt alamli 
ihriiuch tVntral Wl-.ain-ln Other loratlons conaldervd. 
Ill I'llI.WKI.I, Man.iwa, WlMOntiii. 

JOHN KLUMP. ventrllnqultl and maglrlta. fe-iuvlua 
i-omlr rart-vm drawing,, nren (or date wlOi Hrst-clae* 

nrnlt.il Gissl ulary ami all of Mlling ;trlr(Iegs, 
No put-up «r take-down man: perf irtoer only. ■I'dn 
near. .No banner*. 2g'J8 .imbt-r 8t., Philadelphia. 

marT INAL BROAOWAV ENTERTAINERS, hnt Jaaa 
d. 81a yuuiig neal-appearing and entrrtalnliai 
(or hotel, rafo nr viudeyllle; osfe preforsble; 
tummer rpaorti H’lU trayel snywbero. All 
. mnalderrd Rooking tgtpit writo. JACK 
•AN. 14 Geit 8ts|* Rtrert. Ttentoo, N. J. msrf (Continaed on Page 62) 
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Cello Player—Open for First- 
(•Us* rMafrment. A. F. of M. Addros* th 

C'BOZ 787, care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio, ha 
'■■ ■ ■ t i< 

Clarinetist — Experienced, 2 
wlahcB thaatre or <vther ateady poaition 

fnloB. “CLAIIIHETIST”, Box 43;*. Oadaden. 
Alabama. niar;:i B 

Drummer — Experienced All 
lines, but prefer dam-e band in New York ^ 

State for present. Write, wire. CABL SKIN- J. 
NEK. 385 Delaware. Buffalo. A 

Hot Trumpet Player—Feature 
hokum chornsea, also play pretty. Must t>e A 

Itaod offer. Wire or write. J. F., care Bill- 
board. Chirago. ' 

Lady Drummer at Liberty — ^ 
Tboroucbly experienced hotel, concert. daAce. S'. 

eaodeTille. I'n'.on. Answer C-BOZ 763, Bill- ~ 
board, Chicago. D 

Leader (Violin) or Sideman— T 
Ix>ng experience, pictures. Taudevllle, etc. 8 

T<arae library; union. LEADEB, 1 Walnut St.. ^ 
Bndaon Falls, New York. marl4 N 

Organist — Expert, Reliable. ® 
Long experience playing pictures; desires B 

change location; large library; best references, n 
LEON TACKLT, Box 212. Carlisle. Pa. mar21 8 

Sousaphone BB — Plenty Ex¬ 
perience. A-l reader. Can fake. Young; 

reliable; union. Write, state all. 80IISA- 
PBOVE. P. O. Box SOO. Danrille. IlL 

Theatre Pianiste and Drum¬ 
mer. Man. drummer, tympani, bells and 

xylophone. Wife, pianiste. Bontined, compe¬ 
tent musicians. At liberty on two weeks' notice. 
State slae of orchestra and full particulars. 
Write or wire. TEAK, Billboard, New York 
City._ 

Trumpet Player on 2 Weeks* 
notice, picture or Tauderille orchestra; 

pertenced; reliable; age, 30. C-BOX 738, care 
Billboard. Cincinnati. mar7 

A-l ALTO BAX_THEATBE. VAUDEVIILE 
and picture experience. Need cello. Address 

E. BXTKXE, 1217 Neosho, Emporia, Kansas. 
mar7 

A-l OLAXINETIST—BAND AND OBCHESTBA 
experience, double Alto Sax., desires perma- 

ment location. Address C. BDBHAP, 636 
Washington, Emporia, Kansas. mar7 

A-l DBATHIIEB—mips. BELLS. FULLY Ex¬ 
perienced randerille, pictures; on two weeks' 

notice. C-BOX 7W, Billboard, Cincinnati. 
inarl4 

A-l LADY VIOLINIST. LEAD OB SIDE— 
Union; experienced moving pictures or hotel; 

excellent sight reader; library. Addresa MABY 
EEBOTIBON, 1408 Albion Ave., Chicago. Illinois. 

marl4 

AT UBEBTY—AOCOBDION PLAYEB. WILL- 
ing to travel with any act. Keasonahle sal¬ 

ary expected. Address WILLIAM ABCABI, 
626 Carpenter St., Philadelphia. Pa. 

AT UBEBTY—A-l VIOUNIST. SO YEABS* 
aQ around experience. M. P. show, dance, 

cafe and vaudeville. Double alto, no amatenr. 
Played the best, atrictly reliable. ED BOC^ 
"Rialto Theatre", Florence, Colorado. 

AT UBEBTY-BANDMASTER. CORNETIBT. 
Young and married. Wants good location. 

Town from five to ten thousand population. 
All mall answered. BANDMASTER, Eustace. 
Texas. marl4 

AT UBEBTY—BBb BASS FOB BUMMER EN- 
gagement. JAMES SPEBRY, La Harpe, 111. 

AT UBEBTY—CORNET AND TROMBONE. 
Two most exper enced men. playing now at 

Tarpon Springs large concert band, want perma¬ 
nent engagement after April 1. OEOBOE 
BEST, 305 Bing .\ve.. Tarpon Springs, Florida 

ronrI4 

AT LIBERTY-LADY CLARINETIST Dou¬ 
bling B-tenor Sax. Experien'-ed. Desire 

change. Two weeks' notice rnjuired. I'nion. 
Theatre or hotel preferred. Cure BILLBOARD. 
Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY ON TWO WEEKS’ NOTICE—E- 
flat Sax. man. doiililing Jazx clsrlnet- can 

read, fake and take special choruses; also .4-1 
trap drnmmer. Both sing lead and tenor. 
Please don't misrepresent. «s we don't. Can 
also furnish red-hot girl piano player with a 
man's touch, reads and fakes. We prefer a 
good dance (.rganlaation. Write or wire. 
fOHNNIE NOB8KOO, .Mexia. Tex.. .March 1 to 
14. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET FOR DANCE OB- 
cbestra. Prefer location hut will travel. 

Bead, fake, union and tuxedo. State all first 
letter. Address TED MOOBE, care Palais 
Royal, Buffalo, N. Y. 

AT LIBEBTT—TBUMPET PLA'YEB. ALSO 
play alto. HOY KABPSTER, 405 North 

Kenilwortb Ave.. Lima, Ohio. 

AT UBEBTY—TRUMPET. THOROUGHLY 
experienced vaudeville. Many seasons Ke.th, 

Orpbeum and Pantages houses. Ju<t finished 
year's engsgement, Indiana Theatre, Terre 
Haute. Addresa C. E. SHOOK, 1153 Spann 
Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.ana. 

AT UBEBTY-(UNION) Eb BAX., DOUBLING 
Bb soprano and clarinet. Five years' Keith 

Circuit first sax. State all and salary. Be- 
•ort preferred. EERM BOOEBS, 43 Clifton 
Are., CUftondale, Mass. 

CXBiOUB FBENOa HORN OPEN FOB ENGAGE- 
mest for coming season. Write. MU- 

•ZCIAV. IB Elm St., Webster, Maas. ma(7 

BANDMASTER—'WISHES LOCATION WITH 
eiither amateur or professional hand. .\u- 

thorlty PD brass and reeds. Instructor of 
harmony and connfcr|>oint. Only salaried posi¬ 
tions ctinsidered. Prefer either Michigan or 
Wisconsin, hut w|t| consider other Ststes. Ad¬ 
dress EMPBESABIO. care Billhoard, New York. 
_niir7 

BASSOONIST AT LIBERTY-ROUTINED PIC- 
tuts 8. tlieatre or I'oncert band. 25 years' ex¬ 

perience; U! years' British Army Band training. 
Would consider g'>o<l industrial organ ration. 
What base yon to offer? I'nion. .Address W. 
J. SPARLING, care K. Young 173-21 Jamaica 
.Ave., Jamaica, L. 1., New York. Tnar21 

CELLIST—EXPERIENCED IN S'YMPHONY. 
theatrical and hotel, lioiihlc l>aritone. I'n on. 

•Age, 3rt; married F’irst-olasH engagement only. 
PHILIP NELSON, 518 Queen St., Portsmouth, 
Virginia. marl4 

CLABINET-PIANO-^OINT OB SEPARATE. 
Ixing orchestra experience. Address "MU. 

SICIAN", 4424 South 23d, Omaha. Neliraska. 

DANCE DRUMMER AND ALTO SAXOPHONE. 
after March 15. Drummer has good outf t. 

Roth read well. Sax. plays any saxophone 
and has alto and melo<ly. Prefer Joint en¬ 
gagement with not less than five-piece danee 
orchestra, hut will hire singly. Hams lay off. 
BOX 873. Rapid City. .South Dakota. marll 

DRUMMER. DOUBUNG MARIMBAS. WANTS 
engsgement with good orchestra, no hams. 

Reads fair; union; reference and photo if re¬ 
quested. C. F. WEIMEB, 200 S. Franklin St., 

I Shamokin, Pennsylvania. marl4 

LEGITIMATE STYLE VIOLINIST—TALENTED, 
schooled. exp*Tlenced. Young; sober; reli¬ 

able; un on. Prefer side with real piano leader. 
.Anywhere if jM-rmanenl. Wire, write. A. H^ 
FRY. Inde|>endenre. Mo. mar? 

ORGANIST, DOUBLE PIANO—EXPERIENCED 
I'ompleie I.tirary. Permanent iiositlon only. 

S'ale sulart, linurs, full parlieulars. (Jo any¬ 
where. Western Stales preferred. ORGAN¬ 
IST. Box .50,5, Kirksville. Mo. msrlt 

PIANIST AND VIOLINIST—DOUBLE SAX.. 
leader, hig ui>-to-date library. I'ue perfectly, 

l.slesi popular music. Pls^ both instruments 
if desired. References. M. CLARK, Hates. 
Tennessee. mar28 

TROMBONIST-PREFERS LOCATION WITH 
faetnry. municipal or .American Legion hand. 

F'or information, address A. HEYN, Hleii Rock. 
Pennsylvania. mar2I 

A-l Eb SAX., doubling "Hnl" snd Lcgltlnute 
Clsrlnet, desires rooneillon with good dsiiee or- 

rheslrs. Fornu-rly st Mrrry Osrdens and other Chl- 
rsgo "high STHits". CollrgUtc lype. Am also rspable 
nisDigrr, director and teaiher. AA'rlte (only) full 
partlrtilars llrsl letter, please, and state best offrr. 
Tho^e who wrote before please amwrr. Li>»t mall. 
A. T. X.. rare Hlllhoard. Chlrago. 

A-l EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST, ahsniuteir first 
rlass. all line,, dcsirrs positloiL Hood Ubrary. 

J. M AUTIN. 181 E. lUth 81.. New York. iBafJS 

BUD NORDSTROM, fast serood Raxophnnisl. Rave 
Tenor and hoprano Saiophooe. Can Uke slap 

longue rhoTuses on Rasa Sax. and sell Ilirra. Only 
rollegiale entertaining bands with parsnnality and 
reputation eonside’ed. Retd sod eienite rapidly 
Good tone and hokum. Age. tl; untun. tuxedo. No 
collect wires accepted. Now home. Oalva. IlUnels. 

For Your 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENT 

in the 

SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER 

The Billboard 
A Bumper Edition of 105,000 

There it no limit to wbxt yon can do in the show world field if yon will 
advertise now. 

LAST FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY, 
MARCH 12TH 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO- 
Box 872. _ _ - Cincinnati. Ohio 

EXPERIENCED COMPETENT. VERSATILE. I AT LIBERTY—A-l RarUone Player Prefer rnaacr- 
^ dt^niaWo org.tdst wrshes";:.sl.lu^ R. ferl ^ -»h e«jcert .J*--- Ad^e.* »> C.ARMA- 
ences. Ho anywhere, f'niun R»'ad. tran-«i»<>se. i FIELLO, Bowen Ave . Chlcatu. Illlnou, marlt 

er.,"'«™*«til"'’Vs!pu7ar mellldies’ ANNA^ LIBERTV-A-I Cornetirt for picture Ibeatre and 
Toil utrJp?" I v»udevllle and i.meert orchestra or set* hlg picture 

WELL JONES, 1311 Stanton Street. orrhe-tra on roed. Addrer. V. P ronVETIST. care 
Michigan. _I Bllluoard, 1193 Bt'iadway. .N'ew Yotk City. .New 7ork. 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST DESIRES POSI-1LIBERTY—A-I Saxnpbanist-ComrtM far ear- 

FIRST-CLAS8 ORCHESTRAL and MtltUry Band 
riartnet snd Bast riatlnrl Player at llherty. Wti|. 

Ina to go anywhere. Rave 15 yean' tiperlenee 
Passport tvaliabie. J. UAA’IES, lit Perl m 
.Montreal. 

MUSICIANS AT LIBERTY—Vlollnlat. leader, side 
I big tone, age thirty. Kxperirnerd plrturu. «audr.' 
rtlle. danee. Fast reader; rrllahle. Hood library 
Dmihle othrr Inatrumentt. Address C-BOX (21 Rill. 

|lKMrd. rirrlnnatl lirlt 

ORGANIST EXTRAORDINARY now open for Im- 
DirdUte or future engegemeot. Men with 10 year- 

theater experlrn<e would like to hear from lhr.iir> 
managers desiring the aervlrea ad a Snt-rlaat plrtur- 
player and soloist of unqueatlooed ability. Miisidan 
of Inlernatl'Nial reputallon. Good, modem InstAimen' 
es,rnlUI. Familiar with all main, both unit an-l 
atralcht organ. Eserptlonally fine library: all rUsr< • 
of mu.-lr. AVIII ronsider good poaltlon anywhere an-l 
will make rantrect with the right party. Union 
Thoroughly rellahlr. Wire or write, alatlng msk- 
aud slac of organ, working hours and loo sal.irv 
Address ORUASI8T, IbKMn 2'24, lYlnecu Uutrl. .At¬ 
lantia City, New Jersey 

PIANIST AND SAX PLAYER, brother and sister 
Bax. playtr doubles Clarinet. Plenty of experlenee 

in danee mutir. Read and fake; both rellahlr 
Brother In the 8«uth. wants to yoln slatar with w- l 
dance hand. Photoa and rrferenrea. MUHICIA.S 
Box 323, Worthington, MlimeMla. 

TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY—Can't read, but red- 
hot taker. Prefer vaudevlUe band. Must hare 

ticket. Wtra or wrlu. EDDIE WILLETT. Qeo. Del., 
Fall-oner, New York. 

TRUMPETER AT LIBERTY. Expcrleored In rnn- 
rert, dance and vaudevtlle. Right reader and de¬ 

pendable: union, young. Address UK CUAHI.IY 
KLINE. Box 2.'i2. Hoaalia, Kanaaa. marll 

VIOLINIST AND CELLIST, both ciperlenrrd and 
eompetent profesaloosl muatrUns. seek work; mu>tr. 

elariral or anything; Canada only. COOPER. 39 
8t. .Mark. Montreal, Canada raarit 

YOUNG LEGITIMATE TROMBONE wants to lorat^ 
ExperletM-ed R. and O ; aulola; In both. Last pUee 

Ibe Army Band. Washington. D C. Musle whole or 
sideline. CorresDondearv inritad. MELVIN M 
tmOBT. Juanita, North Dakota. marf 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
St WORD. CASH fFIrtt Llaa Lartt BImI Typa) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Lint and Naaia Black Tya«) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (Na Ad Lass Thao 79al 

Fltura at Ono Rata Only—Saa Noto Balow. 

At Liberty—Fire Diver. Capt. 
Jack Turner, famoua fire diver, dives Itvi 

feet In flames. Biggest crowd fetter. Write. 
R. CARTER, Billhoard. Chicago. 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
I..ady and gentleman. Three real feature act. 

Fairs, celehrationa. IToItou. Kauxav. Jnne13 

AT LIBERTY FOR PARKS AND FAIRS—TWO 
fea'ure acta. Reliable Weaver's Art Supreme. 

Beautiful white Arabian bnree, dnga and peo¬ 
ple preieating famoua scenea in ata'nary. High- 
Claes dog and pony act. Hvw booking. Cort¬ 
land, New York. mar? 

BONETTE BROTHERS. FAMOUS AERONAUTS. 
have o^D time for parka, fairs and eelehra- 

tiona. Tlirea big feature attractlont. Send 
for description and prices. Permanent ad- 
dreaa Bradford, N. H._mar? 

OROTH BROS.—FOUR BIO FEATURE FREE 
acta and a balloon for fairs and celcbrationt. 

We fnrn'ab entire program. Write for litera¬ 
ture. Charter Uak, Iowa. tepi3 

TWO EXCELLENT ACTS FOX IVDOOR CIX- 
cutea, parka and fairs. Lady and gentleman. 

Ftaeat of wardrobe. LASERE AND LASERS. 
Carey, Ohio. mart 

SAYLOR RROS.—FVur frta a<Na; fatra. eelabrationa; 
two aiTotattlc froca, Buropeon hand-head baliiuvrt. 

Cblnssa rovetty equlllbrial. Comedy troupe of Poet. 
3911 ITth 8t., l>ttrolt. Utchtaan. junelT 

STEPHENS AND MELVIN COMBINATION-Three 
blgh-eUts acts, tight and alar* wire, cenlortlun. 

hand baltocing tod Joagllna. One lady, two awm 
SerreUrtaa and managert la Ohio. New Totk. Penn- 
tylranla, Mlehlgan. Indiana and Ootarlo. Write rare 
The BUIbaard. ClaclnoalL Ohio. marf 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
St WORD, CASH (FIrat Lina Lvt* Blatk TyHl 

2t WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Ntma BUtfc Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Ty»a) (Nt Ad Lata Tkaa 23(1 

Fliara at Oon Rata Only—Boa Nets Balaw. 

At Liberty—Picture or Dance 
Planiate and vlollnlel. double Hnx. I.eadct; 

cue perfo-tly; hlg llhrary; referencee; go any¬ 
where Join «n wire. BARIT, 8 Ea«t Park 
.81.. Newark. New Jereey. 

wLiOtniT—A-I eaxnpnmiti-tanTiruat rtr ear- T 't- TA- - a eu • 1 *8.. 
tioii at OIIOC. I-arge library of mimic cue nival, rlriait or orchevtra All ainUi of riperlmir At lalbertV—PiaillSt Girl. IjX- 
ctiircH carefully. .Addrc»ia LOUISE H. both Instruments. Juat rloaed elth daiu-e ori-faeatra - I * pictiirca carefully. .Addreua LOUISE H. I both Inatrumentt. Juit rioted elth lUnre ucrfaeatra 

DEAOAN, rare Hco. Del., .Atlanta, Ha. mar? I Can loln at onre. Alto expert Saiotiliune repair man. 
_ — ■ ■ I AiMreaa R.AKL ORSER. Colgate. Nuelb l>4kata. 

HOT ALTO SAX.. DOUBLING DIXIELAND 
clarinet and other reed«. Huarantec to cut it 

with best dawc lianda. noting twelve monthx' 
acaaou with clcyen-piei-e yaudeyille hand. 
Young; neat; union. Reliable managera write. 
A. H. JONES. CnloDial Theater, Klcbmond, Va. < 

HOT TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY APRIL 1. 
Prefer jaxr. hand. I do not mlerepreaent. C- 

BOX 762, care llillboard. Ciuclonati, Ohio. 

LADY TRUMPET AT LIBERTY FOR ENGAQE- 
meut after February 28. C-BOX 765 care 

Billhoard. Cincinnati. 

TRAP DRUMMER—WIFE. PIANIST. BELLS. 
x.ylopliuiie, tympa; complete line traps; fl.OOO 

outfit. Kxie-r eneed iu all rbrarien. Play 
aiiytlilng. Siglit readera. Union. Prefer amall 
efdiililnatiou picture houae. Very reaaonahle 
Jonl. At liberty March 7. Wire. THOS. 
FLYNN, 217 S. Jefferaon 8L, HaDtiDEton, Ind. 

AT LIBERTY—Musical Director, moving plrlura thea¬ 
tre and ctmrert hLnd, wl<hei to ka-ate pcrmanentlv. 

Bext reference, Adilrexi -MUSICAL DIRBCTOH. ISn 
K 13d Ht.. Chltaga. mar21 

AT LIBERTY—Young Lady CUrInellil. Kiperteoisd 
In all lines. Unloii. Addma CL.AIUN»m.<(T. 

1577 Eraot .Art., M. Loult, -Mlaaourt. apr25 

CELLIST wlihea steady entagement. Heal maalrlan. 
tone, experlenre, young. rrlUble. Notii-e requlreil. 

South, weat Itouhlr Sax halary yo'.ir belt. Ad- 
drexi C-IJOX 7511, Billhoard, t'luiliuutl. marll 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST-LEADER or Side Man 
arlib good library and twMity years* tiprriance In 

all linen detlrsa ntrmanent theatra cngacrmmt 
Addreaa J. MABTIN. 191 Bait lllth M.. New 

■(RUMMER—Rtperlrncr<l and reliable; play Rrl|«. 
Union. ITeter location; will trairl. Go tnywlH'rr. 

Htate all. P. B. QBANT. General Oeltirry, Cort¬ 
land, New York. 

NOTE—Canal All WsrdA AJaa Cacblaad laltlalt aad NMbsrt la 
IN AN8WERINQ CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE f 

I Canr. Fltura TaM ol Ban Rata Only. 
MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

perlenced; union; danee work preferreil-lu 
rhlengo. .Addreaa PIANIST. 47‘JU Sheridan 
Road. Chicago, Sunnyaide raiuA. 

At Liberty — Team. Pianist 
BDd Tlollnltt. double nmx. Riff library and 

rboroiiffUly drstH-laH^ pi«‘tiiri 
Ihki'm* ot hotel. leatesi Jail. Join on wire. 
1*0 anywhere. Reference. BARIT, 8 
Park HI.. Newark. New Jeroey. 

A-l PIANIST—EXPERIENCED. DESIRES TO 
locate w.lh picture, vaudeville. flr»l ela— 

danee oreheatra or rimd ahow. Salary iiiii*l te' 
attraellvr. Unloo. Write or wire. PIANIST, 
eare of Vernon Dorbach. 112 Willow Htreet. 
Shamoklo. Penuiylranlii. 

A-l PIANIST-LEADER—DESIRES CHANGE 
Klfieeu .lear- < x|H-rleiii-<' jwrfeel eii iig r>I 

ereneea; pre«* u•ll^'ea; alalc «alar.v. lull 
lienlarx. .Allow tliilo l» forward liiatl. C-BOX 
761. eare lllllla.aid. t'lnelniinll. Hhlii uiartl 

AVAILABLE—EXPERIENCED YOUNO MALE 
pianlat. Union; leader; double atoge: quar¬ 

tet; hotel, dance, vaudevllls. Travel, locate 
PlAMIST, Sll 42d St.. Newport News. Vlrgtata. 
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AT LTEERTT—A-l EXPrnTTNrED TREAT, 
ri. il •• Mil. t. Siifht r'■'1<T, tnkf ■n<l lr«u»- 

II,I kfViTnl »>«.d V1I11'1..V (■ kp^rialt 
work in «.l». W. A. NUGEKT. V.in. 

A <■ , Kaitk.iunii. \VI»<'onHin. 

at irSEBTY—MOST EXCELLENT ORCHE5- 
im !■ Mil 'I II I ••1. I' l tti i-M, xu'idfTilli-. All- 

,tr.H* J. MATZEK. Lu'i 4l»f t*t.. Mdivaukii.. 
\\ i» i.n* u. 

at LiMaTT—pia:;ist and violinist. 
iloiilil'.i Ktt., ■'”1 fi lishli’i library 

f..r uloturi-M. etc.; cue iH rfiM-ti.r; rcfi-rcnci». 
atc»t pupular niuric. M. CLAPK. tiiti m, Tmo. 

__niir* 

EXPEBIENCE1> P I a N I S T — PICIOKES. 
> .lUil* V Hr, miidcrn ilam-e orciicutra: iiiiion. 

i-r nmiHio fioii frum rdiahlc fiaiUKera 
A.I.Ir. MM MUSICIAN, 1.1U No. Clark 8t.. 

l.'.kiiMri. liiiLaua. 

tl; 

rn’.‘ T CLASS LADY PIANIST. DESIRES PO- 
V t nil Mt uiicc. .VJiln—« (u BOX 69, raaoadii. 

Lie*. F.TY — ’I r\ oilfOt Oich.f.ra I’lnUl. ,1 I' uif.4, v«uJ,villa. Atldrrat J. MAT/KK. 
M'lM4jkar. \Vtf(iifi»tn. marl II 

p aMiST \\ i. nt>rrl,n>-r.l In all 11r.»». NIrr piano 
. . ;» 1*1. I jri,. Ti . lrilUr .NrMlby prrlrrrrj. 

I iry ami p.irtlruUr». JtlilN OTTO. 
. i; . Ill . iuytoii. Oulu. 

AT liberty 

SINGERS 
]a WORD. CASH (Firtt LIm Laraa BlaaA Typal 

It WOHl). CASH iFIrtt Llat arS Naat Bia,A T>m) 
It WimO. CASH (Siaail Typal (N* A4 Lau Thaa iSa) 

Fitura at On# Rata Only—Bm Mata Bfitw. 

ENOR SINGER—Snio and 
.I. Play trading roka. 

uih W ii'.ry, Indiana. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION 
iiiider Kiiar.irilee of auaulii e .at.vfacliuii 

('o|i>rixlita -.Miirfd. Siibmil Hcriptn for eatimatc 
and fn* adnee. WALTER W. NEWCOMER, 
mil Itriadway, New Y’urk. miirmx 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7c WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
9c WORD, CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fltarc at Oac Rata Only—.Sea Nctc Briaci. 

Large Manufacturer Wants 
areola to cell ah ru direct to wearer. Ex- 

■ lii'ivw patternn eaa.Iy aold. .Vo rapital re* 
mured. Whole or Kpare time ETjM-rieiiee un 
ne,ekairy. KALENDER SPORTSWEAR CO.. 
.'elSIl ilroadway. New York. mnr2H 

Agents, Crew Managers, Sheet 

Marvelous New Invention— 
liar. prod*. Jolin-vou * l.iiju d llnuk Mend. Tre. 

mendoi],. d maud. I’tan »iili|iie; an i|iiirk. 
liver hondreil other fnMt-Mel'inK Hpeetaltie». 
J. E. JOHNSON A CO.. I»* pt. 62. a21 W. 
i'hl<*M/u .Vie., I'hleaxo. IllinolH marJAx 

wrilera make I.VO da ly with our 
Depoutt CoiiiiouM Samplt.9 free. 
Hox lAin, Kiehmood, Va. 

s, oneeti- 
*‘ "'80HRE Business — Rugs Redyed 

marj ’ tbe floor with Kiliertln*. X ne colorn. ap- 

Agents—Latest Rage, 300,000 
ijnlekly »oId Niekel. gold *.vp«a. Plain or 

fraternal emblemed handy holder for nai'ety 
razor. Popular iir-ren. Liberal proponit on 
Wrile today. LADIS L. BUCEX, ».'» Miinaoii 
St.. .VMtorU. laii.K Irland. N. Y. marl4 

Agents Make $lo0 Weekly — 
Free namplen. 

No eiperienie. 
riatk, ru.eafo. 

fJeniilne gold w,ndow lettern 
METALLIC CO.. 442 North 

Big Mills, Doing International 
bualnena. aeeka reprekentat le for d 'tlncttve 

C. a. 1’. Ta li'fi-d .Slilrik. ’'Built on honor to 
honor th-'r mcker”. IMrecl to wearer $2<l 
dally eaay. rremendoiiM demand. Big re. 
lieater. Oi'tfit and aamplen free. .Vet ippek. 
CHICAGO SHIRT CO.. 210 Cb.caxo Shirt Bldg.. 
Chlrago. Ill. x 

plied with brii'hen. Partieiilara and dollar box, 
fifty eentii. TEXPLY I. CO., jLiraerville. N. J. 

New Novelty Box of Candy — 
Big money maker. Sella to an.r place of 

liUM oeaa. .Send tl.T.'i for H-imple. If not aat- 
ikfaetorv. will ri-fund money. WISCONSIN 
NOVELTY COMPANY, Kaukauna, Wia. 

Sells Like Blazes — New, In- 
ktant atain and runt remover. For clothing, 

•able linen, ete. F ne premium every Male. 
Big uulek prof tc. Free outfit. Write today. 
CHHISTY, 504 Cnion. Newark. N. Y. 

Superior Rubber Weld. The 
only rubber weld on flie market. Sample can. 

*i%c No Mtamp- acrej-Ted. Agenta wanted. 
B. W. SMITH COMPANY. 1874 E. 20th. Cleve¬ 
land. Ohio. mar2S 

AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIG 
prutlt* with our Soap. Toilet .VrlJclea an,I 

ilouM-bold N'ceakltiea. Get free kample cas, 
offer. HO-RO-CO, 2704 Dodler, St. Lonin. 
MikHouri. inar2*' 

AGENTS—BEST SELLER. JEM RUBBER RL- 
palr, for tires and tubes. Superaedea TUl 

eanixation at a saving of over Wm per cent 
Put It on cold. It vulcanlxea itself in tw,, 
niiniitea and la guaranteed to laat the life of 
the fire or tube. .'Sella to every auto owner mL'I 
tcceaMory dealer. For particulara how to make 
hig money and free sample addreaa AMAZON 
RUBBEK CO.i rbiladelpbit. Pa.. Dept. 7ot>. 

mar2bx 

AGENTS—COINING MONEY SELLING LUMIN- 
OHM Plate Glaaa iloiiae Numbers and 8,gna. 

Sell on sight. Attractive rommiasions. FOX 
ft FOX, Box “E'*, Great Kills, X. Y. marI4 

AGENTS—CORN SALVE. RHEUMATISM. LO- 
tlon, Bug Powder. Big profits. GARRETT 

LABORATORIES, 1021 .N. Grand, St. laoula. 
.Mi-Mourl. 

AGENTS FOB EMBOSSED DISPLAY SIGNS 
in brilliant color desiguM. Storekeepers buy 

a eight. Protected territory: 2i*<F» profit. 
Write for particulara. ARTISTIC SION 
WORKS. 7'Jl* Broadway. New York City. apr4 

AGENTS—LATEST RAGE, 300,000 QUICKLY 
soid. Nickel, gold types. Plain or Fraternal 

Enibbmed Handy Holder Safety Razor. Popu¬ 
lar prices. L'tieral prnpfiaitiou. Writ# today. 
LADIS L. BUCEK, 9.7 Munson St., Aaioria, 
Long lalaod. New York. marl4 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
S( wnilD, CASH (Flrit Lina Larea Blaak Typa) 

It WORD. CASH (FIrkt Lina and Kzaia BUrk Typal 
It VfORD. CASH (Saiall Typa) (Na Ad Latt Than 25a) 

) ,.rr Ml Una )Lkta On.y —Saa Nula Balow... 

AT LIBERTY FOB ANYTHING THAT PAYS 
Famhy of four and trained decs, do from 

Three to five - di nt acta. Some singing 
T k. rt If far A-l,!-. ,a NOVELTY FOUR. Mc- 
Ik'nihl. Pennit.vlvaniJ. 

AT LIBERTY—TW’O DE VIERTEL BROS.. 
• r g nal groiieh killer* Three feature aci* 

l:-l;at>le ag'D!» and «ecrT'tar.ea w-lte. 413 
' - • Seventl. S reet. Man.towio-. Wt*. marJn 

AT liberty, an Mint show rWnf. Bogart and 
h. si harmony tingera. Changr >lngla« 

ti,r week. Singing, darning, talking, aome 
11. , k. nut. \V',rk aru. Lady real planUl. 
Ikl.. Jrrrr>:,n City. 5Ii>kuurL 

LIBERTY, for ihuv. or will doublt nPh mad 
IT 1 dn (Iz notrllT tett, rlng>. ate. Wlfr. 

. .-hi oDiy. U. NEW, Billboard. Cli>,tn- 

AT LIBERTY —Mrd. Show Singing. Uanrlng Coma- 
1 • iTga 10 nlgi'tz. 'Vrlta or laira now 

S' ill. Ik ploaiad to hrar trem former city 
i,.ii„M,r>. U. B. HARRIS. R. D. 1. 

Km'jm' s-m;1,.q. Wa«i Virginia. 

r“‘ CLASSIFIED ^ 

iCaMMEROAIJ 
ADVERTISEMENTS |;^ 

acts, songs and parodies 
•» WORD. CAAH. NO AOV LESS THAN I5a. 
«a wonu. CASH attractive FIRST LINE, 

figurt It Oao Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Btlaw. 

A Good Act Brings Fame and I Big Money Selling New House- 

YOUTH AND THE STAGE 
At the Coinedle Francaisp afi irreverent audience recently had the 

audacity to b<.>o, in Le .tfalade Intaffinaire, both the veteran Sylvain 
and Mme. SeRund-Weber. becau.'<e thesie two .societaires of the na- 

tloml playhou.ae .'seemed to thy? rpectators too old for their roles. The 
actor admits 7.7 years. tJallantry has prevented any exact investigation 
into the years that have fallen bn the head of the actress. New York 
the.Ttorptoers can yive a little assistance on that point. She was a ripe 
beauty with no sugge.'-'tion of immaturity when she assumed the leadini; 
roles in Mounet-Sully’s company at the Knickerbocker Theater more than 
a quarter of a century agro. 

Mme. S«‘gond-Weber refuses to retire Ju.st because a radical Mlni.ster 
asks her to. even if he has the authority of Napoleon and his f.mous 
Moscow decree behind him. She denies that she is the oldest of the com¬ 
pany's ieadintr actresse.s. Mr. Sylvain has consented to become an honor¬ 
ary member of the House of Moliere for anothe»- year with the riftht to 
certain roles. At the end of that period he will retire. Mme. Segond- 
Weber continues recalcitrant and declares that for the time being she will 
play just the roles she u.sed to, scornfully rejecting the suggestion that 
she make a specialty of grandmothers. 

Thus do the veterans lag superfluous on the mimic stage of life. There 
used to be no age limit in the Theater Francai.s th.at art could not bridge. 
Suzanne Relchemlierg was famous for her impersonation of young girls, 
especially Suxel. in Li'.ltni Fnts. So she kept acting those voung girls 
until she was approaching the traditional three-score years, which is cer¬ 
tainly a mature age for a flapper. Sarah Bernhardt even managed to 
maintain the tradition of art’s triumph over the years outside the privileged 
'walls of the national playhouse of France. It was an old theory of the 
French stage, else H>-ppolite Clairon could not have acted Phedre with 
60 past her. 

Yet there is always the fact that Rachel made her fame before 20. 
Such was the warm greeting to youth even on a stage which was supposed 
to yield only to art. Now that the play rather than the actor is the 
magnet of the public, the relation to reality must be maintained. Person.s 
in life must look like characters in plays. Why should 50 smirk and trip 
so skillfully that It suggests 18 when comparative youth itself may be seen 
on the stage? 

It may be true that a woman must know so much of life to play 
Julirt that she can no longer re.semble the heroine of Shakesi>eare. The 
public today would prefer to have her look more like the Capulet maiden 
and know less of life. The French have at last come to feel the same 
about the heroines of Corneille and Racine and Moliere. 

—xsw YORK sr.v. 

AGENTS MAKE 500*'. PROFIT HANDLING 
•Auto Monogram*. Sew Picture*. Window I..et- 

ters, Tran*fer F!.t*s, Novelty Signs. Catalog 
free. HINTON CO.. 1153 N. Wells St.. Chi¬ 
cago. X 

AGENTS—MEN AND WOMEN. 35 XILLIOV 
w,jmen are anxiously waiting to buy tbe 

3-.n-l Hot Water Bottle-Icebag-Fountain Sy¬ 
ringe Combination. Commiasion daily. No 
delivering. Write for startling money-making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION, Middleboro, MaaRarhusetts. maySO 

AGENTS—QUrVERA GOLD BEAUTY CLAY. 
Direct from beauty clay deponltt. Sure hit. 

-Agenta. write for prieea Sample bottle to 
tg-nta. 50 rents. K. STEVENS WAGNER. 
Clements, Kansas. mart 

AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHINO CREAM TO 
the colored trade. Big hit; placing wlde- 

■awake persona on eaay atreet. PRTIFAT. 
CHEMICAL CO., ladianapolla. Indiana. mar28 

AGENTS—SELL OUR RED DICE RIHO AND 
Siam Cross Ring. .Samples, two, $1.00: 

dozen. J1.50. CASTBOP NOVEITT SHOP, 
! ronton. Ohio. 

AGENTS—SOMETHING NEW. WITH WAL- 
ton-Duplpx you sell two shirta for price of 

one. Make $15.00-$25 00 daily. We deliver. 
Write for your opportunity. WALTON-DU¬ 
PLEX CO,, 163 Brooks Bldg., Chicago. mar? 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS, BIO PROF- 
Ks. Samples. lOr. MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO., 315 So. Broadway, St. Louis, Vo. mar2S 

No artist ever achieved siir<e«* 
!>-itr material It will juiv yon to In 

eitb II.. CARSON AND D'ARVlLLE. 
II.-', Leading .\nlhora. .>*0 West ITDih. 

' V rk City 

bold Cleaning Sr'. Wa«ries an.l dricM wln- 
I ,tuw«. Mwe**!*,. s- full., niop*. .\ll »-'nn'>l*-te. 
I only 12.9.',. ovr half profit. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS. .r2t> Grime* si.. Fairf el.t 
Iowa mar2Sx 

Real Parodies. S2 Each. Acts, Card Si^s for Every Busi- 
:ii,,iinIogiir. go p,, „p MID-CITY STUDIOS. 

■ b' \V M idtson St . Chicago. III. 
ness. Big pMf.i* for agents. Sample, 10c. 

I SIGNS. 819 St. I>onls. New Orleans. mar" 

A Good Act Brings Fame and Cash in on X-Word Craze. 
b riunr. No artist ever achieved sucees* | 

"'ll.I J. ,,r material It will I'sv rou to get In 
iV'Mi with ns. CARSON AND D'ARVlLLE. 
'ii.'i. v II,. M Uaulng .\uibors, .’•<■>0 West ITiUb. 
.>'W Vi.rk City. 

AUTHORS’ SCRIPTS DUPLICATED. 50-LINE 
:«»■. lis) copies. II DO. Kxtra hundreds. oOc. 

VIS SULLIVAN, 223 West 23d St., Now York 
mar" 

’COMFDY CHATTER” PUBLISHED NEW 
W'elil.i. TiUc; .Monologues, $1 <s); 150 Sure- 

t:rc Gag.. .’Vir. SiM'clal material reasonable 
b«nip'' and price list. HV. GUSTUS SMITH. 
lh*x IN’* -* Station. Huiton, Max*. in*rl4 

BATTISTA’S 1939 BUDGET-AN ASSORTMENT 
of orlg nnl i-omedy material. Sketches. Mono- 

i'f:ie*, rarodlrs. cisg*. Khimes, Song». etc.. $1. 
RAUBICE BATTISTA. 292 East lV>th St.. 
.5'w York City. 

NONOLOOUES. $1; SKETCHES. $2; ACTS. $3; 
I'rofesklonal Material, ’JO Les-wu* Stage In 

•'riiefion, ft. Danring, Mii«lc by mall. CFN' 
TRAL play CO., 1743 Jefferson, Grand Rapids, 
R chlgan. mar‘2S 

Fa«rlnat ng new Crossword Game Copy¬ 
righted. 4rti>'' prof:? .Let quick. Sample. ’Jfl.- 
|r,>'nl. postpktd. BOX 190, Sioux Fall*. South 
Dnkoli^_marl 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling nnr se<-ond hand clothing line We 

al«o start men and women In thi* bii»'n'**. 
Ktiwrlem# unneee*«.*r.v. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE. Dept. 10. 2035 Grand .Vve., Chicago 

iuar2S 

Refillable and Self - Feeding 
Powdfr Puff. I,e.imh nkin. tanned with wool 

h’ft un. Piiff uht ainahtf*. thM 
while »t’» n*w. Neal and coTiipact. Women 
K'»iD$r wild over them. Sample and particulars. 
.’15 reniH. CHAS. £. HALE. 13r>A Moaa St.. 
Ueadlntr. Pa. 

The Agents and Buyers’ Guide 
tells where to buy ever.vthing. Copy 50 

i-en's. WILSON, Hox 74. Mad.son Square Sta¬ 
tion, New York. 

Wonderful Invention’ Elimin¬ 
ate* Needles for Phonograph*. Preserve* 

records. Aboilshe* scratching. Day's supply 
in po. ket. fJO daily. Sample on approval if 
requested. EVERPLAY, Desk C-S. kloCIurg 
Bldg.. Chicago. mHn2S 

Have Philadelphia Address — 
8HUMWAY. 2SI6 X 2sih. marl4 

Ku Klux Klan Agents Koining 
money selling Klan Jewelry. Dime brinr* 

luekv Kluxer I'ocke'plece and KataK>f. BOX 
524 B. Omaha. Nebraska. mar'.’lz 

Make Money Applying Mono¬ 
gram* oil uiiioi’O'liile*. Knsirst thing toda.v. 

You * nipl.v transfer gold-laid 'n tlals fr im 
l,i|H-r. I'sLe* 5 minute* to nial.' *1 ''ll. Sample 
Kee. *‘Rja.C0”, S'25 llarr.kou, Boston. Mass. — 

SHORT-CAST DRAMAS. FAROES AMD MU- 
•leal Taba.; Comic Soogt, Moihdogne*, Vaude- 

jUI^Acta; Bit Rook, $3.60. BANNER. lOfil 

$10 to $25 Daily With Free 
mitfit. fid sample raincoat. $.7 95. to be- 

gionee*. 'WORLD RAINCOAT COMPANY. 
;42"S J Third Ave., New York. niarl4 

AGENTS WANTED—FULL OB PART TIME. 
Big proflta. Turtle-Grip Auto Tube Pateh, 

repairs all rubber goods. Guaranteed. Free 
-ample and particulars upon request. TURTLE- 
GRIP CO., Box 901, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

AGENTS—44S A WEEK. SELL OUARAN- 
teed Hoaiery for men. women, children. 

Must give satisfaction or new hose free. Fin¬ 
est line of silk hose Latest styles and shades. 
Big orders everywhere. Pay vou every day. 
Write for *ample*. PARKER MEG. CO., 
Sample 1810. Dayton. Ohio. 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKING 
Chipped Glass Number and Name Plates. 

Particular* fr«*e. SIMPLEX CO., Dept. 97, 
1133 Broadway, New York. mart 

CAN YOU SELL COLOBED PEOPLE 1 WRIT* 
BECKER CHEMICAL CO.. St. Louts. Mo. 

CHANGEABLE SIGN. 4 LINES. 19. $3.60; 
one. 50 cents, .\gent* grab this Other bar¬ 

gains. Get our Isirgain biiiletin. We buy 
anything. We »ell everything. A. H. KRAUS, 
409 Chestnut S'.. Milwaukee, Wis<-onsin 

DEMONSTRATORS — DARNERS. FITS ALL 
Sewing Machines. flO.'M) liiirdred sets. GocmI 

sellers. Saiiiple, 27<-. A. COLBERT, Box .548, 
Ocean Park. California. marl4 

ENORMOUS PROFIT—RIDS FOWLS OF ALL 
insects and disca-e. FISHER, Weatherford, 

Texts. niar21 

FORTUNE MAKER — THREAD-CUTTING 
Thimble. Everyone buys. 2.7c seller; fT .7i» 

gro*s; prepaid. Sample. 1.7c. AUTOMOTE 
MEG. CO., 37.73 Montieello, Chicago. marJIv 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TOILET 
•krtlcb *. Perfumes and Specialties. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO.. D<i" KK. 
St. Louis. niar2*v 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS; BIO PROF- 
liB. Samples. 1*8-. MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO., 315 So. Brivadway, St. Ia<uis. Mo. mar'JS 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEE GEE LINE' 
Get our 192.7 catalogue and stop worryin'g 

about what lo sell. You'll be -ati-fled w Hi 
w'hat you make. B. A G. RUBBER CO., Dept. 
7'29, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. mar28x 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS—NEW AND IM- 
proved Palented Collar Buttons, fron* and ' 

back, quick s-ller. GODWIN, Sumner. Wash. | 

AGENTS — BANKRUPT STOCK. HOSIERY, ^ 
Sh' e-. Merehhndise Hurgsin list for stamp. ! 

CARRIOAN JOBBING MOUSE, D59 N. Sherman: 
Drive. lodianaiHili*. | 

i KNOCKOUT DOLLAR SELLER—HEMSTITCH- 
Ing and Picig Edging Attachment, new In- 

! ven’ion; fits any sewing machine Sample, 50c, 
I po-tpaid. Wonderful discounts 'o agents. EL 

PASO SEWING MACHINE CO.. Phoenix Hotel 
i I’.Mg . El Ps*o. Texas. inar7 

MEN AND tVOMEN—INVESTIGATE THIS AD. 
.iti-oUitely the truth. The Iwsl selling House- 

iioM N's-e--t,». Send one didlar for sample 
and part cular*. A. ft D. SALES CO., 3437 
Kloreme Court. 8«'attle. Washington. 

NOTE—CMht All WiNt. Alaa OsaWaafi laNMt M4 N«nb«« li Ceav- FImi« Talhl t« 0«a Rata Only. 
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LEARN 6I«N PAINTING IN TWO DAYS. 
.\iw ■yntcni; hit: [irtiWtii I’rai’tl'-** outfli, .V>c. 

GILMER SERVICE, I*. ». Kox l><is m. Chicaao. 

MEN S SHIRTS. $25 $7& ‘WEEKLY. FACTORY 
to wcar<'r. t'ndiTM'Il store'. Free samples. 

Itia ei.mmissioDK advanci'd. ILLINOIS SHIRT 
MFRS,, .MO So. Wells, Factorj- .3(tl, flii- 
caifo — 

NEW SPARK PLUG INVENTION. THE 
Iti'acoD Lite. VislWe flash from each ei- 

|>1osion in cylinders. Big gas savers; sell on 
sight. Write today for sp<‘cial free demon¬ 
strator offer anil deal to introduce proposition. 
CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO.. 535 Century 
Bldg.. Clereland. Ohio. x 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—98c PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on sisit. Lici n^e 

nnnecessary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY 1, 519 North HaUted St., Chicago. III. 

marJKx 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES TAR- 
nlth from all metals without the U'c of 

liquid, ]iaste or powder. Our agent* say it sell* 
like “hot cakes". Retails iV; sample free. 
A. H. GALE CO., 15 Kdinboro St., Boston, 
Massachusetts. marJSx 

PROFITS LARGE. REPEAT BUSINESS 
great. 8itp< r-Clean Wonder Cleaner sells «n 

sight. Write HOFFMAN PRODUCTS CO.. Box 
WO-A. Cincinnati, Ohio. 9 _ 

RELIEF-OE-ODOR FOR FROSTBITE. OF- 
fensire foot and body odors, valuable external 

remedy. *1.00 package make* flfty .Vic bottles; 
labels free. H. STEPHENS, Ogemaw, Ark. 

marl4 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES, NEEDLE 
Books, Machine Needles—Find gales in every 

home. Fine side line*, easily carried, big 
profits. Sample and catalogue free. LEE 
BROTHERS, 143 East 23d St., New York. 

marl 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL. RODGERS COM¬ 
PANY. S.34 Locust Ht.. Cincinnati. marl4 

START IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS! 
We furnish yon with clrenlars, mercliandise, 

etc. Write RICKETTI MAILING SERVICE. 
2854 Earp Street, riiiladelphia. IVnusylvania. 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR— 
Soaps, ESlract*. rerftime*. Toilet Otmds. 

Expi'rlence unnecessary. CARNATION CO.. 
Dept. 235, St. Louis. mar2Sx 

SIO DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLAT2NO 
and reflnlshing lamps, n-dectors. autos, beds, 

chandeliers by new method. Outfits furnUbed. 
Write GUNMETAL CO., Ave. G. Decatur, Ill 

aiwllx 

300S'* PROFIT SELLING HANDIEST RAZOR 
made. Send 25c for sample. 4-8 RAZOR. 

Hutchini-nn. Kansaa. • mar28 

300% PROFIT. FAST SELLER. HOUSE- 
hold necessity; repeater. Free sample. 

MAGIC DISTRIBUTING CO.. 301 Gladstone, 
Kansas City, Missouri. X 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
St WORD. CACH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S(. 
8« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at One Rate Osty—See Nste Beltw. 

ALIVE—TWO BIG GRIZZLED PORCUPINES. 
"Spier’, lecture, etc., only *10. FLINT, 

North Waterford. Maine. ^ marl4 

CANARIES. 112.00 DOZEN; PARRAKEETS. 
yellow or green. *r>.i»0 pair; six pair* for 

*30.00. Parrots. al«o Cages, every description. 
We supply carnivals, dealers, small store* and 
homes. Prompt, safe shipments. Ask your 
banker about us. Largest bird and d"g store 
in Missouri or south. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

DOG FOR SALE — MURPHY. WALKS ON 
hind feet, creep*, rolls over, jumps over whip, 

sneezes, do*'s a drill. Wonderful spin-table dog, 
weigh* 40 lbs., willing worker for any one. 
This is a ri-al trick dog. First *50.00 gets 
him. NAGE8 DOGS. R. K. 1, care McMillen’s 
Store. Limoua, Florida. 

FOR SALE—NEW SET 5-PONY RING HAR- 
ness, oom|>Ii te with plumes. *35.00; set 4- 

Pony Team Harness, as goi/d as new, complete 
with collars, ball top hamts. pr ce *0.5.00: set 
Pony Ix-ad Harness, new, *20.'si; new bla^k 
Pony Harness, *13.<*'; Rti'set, *15.00 : 30 com¬ 
plete Goat Rigs, goat' very large, well broken, 
all colors; 3.*) Shetland and Welsh Ponies, liV) 
Pony and full-size Saddles a' low prices. 200 
Bridle*. If interested write Enclose stamp 
PAINES’ STOCK FARM. Fran’slin. Ma-s, 

MALE CANARIES IN FULL SONG. *5.00; 
Female'. *TJ.<to dozen; 'ingle, *1..5<> MRS. 

HARVEY HAYNES. Coldwater. Michigan. 

MALE ST. BERNARD. *40; ESKIMO MALES. 
*10; Collie Males. *5; pare Shepherd*. *.'; 

Northern Male*. *10. All absolutely thorough¬ 
bred. BURTON ZOO, Fairmont, Minnesota. 

MONKEYS — RHESUS AND RINGTAILS. 
grand lot. bargain prices. Overatotkfcd, bet¬ 

ter hurry. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. LouH. 
Misaonr.. 

PUPPIES. FANCY PIGEONS, PERSIAN KIT. 
teas. Monkey*. Bird*. Pets and aupplie* erery 

deocri^'on. We ahip eyery where aafeiy. 
promp’.'y. Reference any bank. Write NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SHOPS, St. Louis, Miasoorl. 

SPOTTED SHETLAND PONY, MARE. ABOUT 
4 year* old flue condition, #75; a beauty 

THOS. L, FINN. Hooalrk FalU. New York. 

WANT PERFORMING DOGS. FULL PAR- 
tu:ala.-s to CHA3. SMITH, .38 Wiloon St.. 

Brtmiuyti. N-w York. m*r7 

WANTED—ANIMALS FOR ZOO. STATE ALL 
trot letter. FRANK FUNK. WlDcbester. 

Indiana. marl* 

WANTED—FREAKB ALL KINDS. 3-LEOGED 
CUckeM. WM. SULLIVAN, Athen*. Ohio. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
6t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
6( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiturc at One Rat* Only—See Nete Bclew. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
difficulties, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion rei;ard ng all legal matters or money due 
Consult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Michigan 
.\ve., Chicago, Illinois. apr2ri 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago. *pr4 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e. 
9c WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—See Nete Belew. 

C. a Hand Wants First-Class 
freak or attraction for wagon pla’form. 

Will open Washington. D. C.. latter part of 
.\pril. Greater Slieesley Shows. .\ddress all 
mail 343H Brown 8t., N. W., Washington. I>. C. 

BOOKS 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure a' On* Rate Only—See Nete Beir*. 

ILLUSTRATED MAGIC CATALOG, 3c. JO¬ 
SEPH LYNN, Jersey City. N. J. mnr21 

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND ENCE 
Schools now piihlish ’’Little Gianl” Hand¬ 

book* on all subjects at tl.uo and *1.50 De¬ 
scriptive folder free. THE NEWTON PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY, Box 930. Milwaukee, Wl». 

raarl4 

GIGANTIC PACKET—1000 UONEY-MAKINO 
il|>|s>rtuiiities. MMgHiin. s. I’latis. Fornuilns. 

Worth dollars, lo*-. PRICE, H h’Trj 80. Mar 
shall. Philkdelphiu. uinrl4 

HOW I SOLD 400.000 NAMES. THIS GREAT 
seheme and list of I’Jti name* of huyiTs for 

*1.00. ERNEST L. MORRIS. (HLVA Market 
St., 8t. Louis. Missouri. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS. 166 
magazines, year, $.’><1. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES, Atlantic City. 

MEDICINE MEN—*1.00 PACKAGE OILMAN’S 
(Powderi'd) Herlia make* 40 large dollar 

bottle* ex<-ellent tonic (water eolnltonl. Label* 
free. GILMAN. Box 170, Flint. .Mich mar2H 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
Books and “Record of Invention Blank” be¬ 

fore diaclosing Invention*. IL-nd model or sketch 
of your invention for our fr-'e examination and 
Instructions. VICTOR J. EVANS * CO.. 9ih 
and O, Washington, D. C. marl 

START A PROFITABLE BUSINESS FOB LESS 
than *l<>(m. S<-Dd for free iiartirulart. 

ROBERT SCHLEETER. 527 S. George Ht.. 
York. I’enosylvaala. mar21 

START IN THE CIRCULAR MAILING BUSI- 
ness. 14-I’age In-truelioB B>s>k, 2ti<’. RICK¬ 

ETTI MAILING SERVICE. Dept. 4. 2654 Earp 
Street. I'blladelpbia. IVnnaylvaiila. 

STEREOPTICON ADVERTISINO OUTFITS. 
complete, with slides, *25. ORONBERO 

MANUFACTURING CO.. 1510 Jacksoa, Chicago. 
III., Ylakcrs. 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY FOR GOOD 
Hunlnefii Man to handl** eiclnalTply nat!«oa1!y 

known ataple food lln^. BTT8SLEE COMPANY, 
521 8t. 1‘hlllp 8t.. New Urleaas. La. « 

A Sensible and Just Decision 
HAVIXG cloKt’d one ard arranged for the cleansing of two of the thre«' 

plays which even their producers did not defend from charges f>f 
being pornographic. District Attorney Hanton luis sensibly con.^ented 

to submit to the verdict of citliens’ play Jurl* s the fates of other playa 
on Broadway on which public opinion is di\ided. Thruout the activity 
against smutty plays which arose as a result of Thr World’s editorial 
warning to producers Mr. Banton has sought consistently to avoid the 
resiwnsibillty of public censor. Now. finding that the play-jury machinery 
set up three years ago by Equity actors and producers Is able promptly 
to function, he has decided to give it an opportunity to show its useful¬ 
ness. 

The terms of the contract between actors and managers provide that 
producers shall withdraw plays deemed offensive to public decency upon a 
9-to-3 verdict of a play Jury. Proceedings are private; publicity is denied 
the play under investigation; the Equity actors bind themselves not to ap¬ 
pear in plays so stigmatized. Mr. Banton disclose.*—and indeed the news¬ 
papers told him this last week—that a panel of more than a hundred 
names has been ratified by the parties to the Equity contract. The District 
Attorney finds the personnel acceptable from his 8tandp,>int as re.sponsible 
law officer, and instead of in<licting plays like Desire I'Kder the Elms, 
which many worthy citizens have Indorsed as high and honest dramatic 
art. he has given it the same chance with a play Jury which all other 
plays attacked as unfit will be given henceforth. If a Jury acceptable to 
Mr. Banton .•■bould find lu f.avor of continuing the play, he should accept 
that verdict If the pUy jury rule adversely, the actors In and managers 
of the play are bound by contract to cease its presentation. 

This is the best possible outcome in the circumstances. The crisis 
faced by the New York theater was brought on by unscrupulous prisluclng 
methods, and no protest from actors was loudly heard until The World de¬ 
nounced the methods which were beginning to incite public revolt. The 
effect of that denunciation has been noteworthy in suppressing that which 
was notoriously obscene and undefended even by those responsible. And 
now that it has given life to the cltlz« ns’ play-jury plan It has assured to 
honest dramatic art all the safeguards possible under the law. 

The World has said, and it repe.its. that it is regrettable some pro¬ 
ducers, publishers, dramatl.sts and authors are so blinded by commercial¬ 
ism as to Imperil their own occupations by their methods. BInce the 
public Insists on checks against license like this, the citizens* play Jury is 
the best check available. —\EW YORK WORLD. 

1 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25t. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ttmm Rs«a Oalv—Am Hat* Bel*«. 

Get the Great Hindu Money 
Mystery. Jnsf oot. 10 cent* (o«in) HAL¬ 

LER, Po nt PL •'Ant, New Twit. 

AGENTS — PROTECT YOURSELF, KEEP A 
■ .pr of \g nts' l*Tf;teetor in yo»r pocket 

and yon e*n do ba«tne** anywhere. If trouble 
icmes ' -.w .1 pen'll’ Proteft'.r Gre*'e«t thing 
"•ver written f'.r •aen(* s-nd *!.(*» today for 
a ropy. L. A. WESTMAN. Webster, 8. D. 

BEST CHANCE IN 1 000 YEARS. FREE IN- 
formation. 'WILLIAM E. BAFT, D*p». B. 

1.54 Na-sau Stre. f. New York. 

BUSINESS progress OUTLINES KETF MAIL- 
ord.-r and lo- al buein* -- plan* •'* u month. 

Trial .3 month*' •nb*crlptlon. Inrlintlng other 
nioney.mtktnz b'lsiaes* rhsneea, 25c, 731 
D.-rry, Kansas City, .Ml«"/'.rl. 

EIGHT COLLECTION LETTERS THAT WILL 
rolIe< t any »"".unt wl’t.out frl'tlfm. Get* 

the dt.'JZi. .nnd worth dollars for three dimes, 
.ta-nt*. write H. McKNIOHT AGENCY, Box 
51f.5, t/'OlsvIlla, Kentoi ky, marZl 

FOR A DOLLAR BILL 100 LETTERHEADS 
or Kllllieala or Htatement* and 1<*t Knvei«ip.'s 

u*} Card-. 5<ie. prepaid CROWN MAIL 
ORDER PRINT, 8ta. A. tVilumbus, O. marit 

WORK FOR YOURSELF. ADVERTISE YOUR 
own. We make M-dIrBted Soap* for Urge 

advertiser* who make great fortnne*. Yon ran 
start a line of your own with very modest 
outlay. Write OOLUMBtA LABORATORIES 
18 ColaBb'.t Height*, Brooklyn. N. Y', marit 

Showi without capital, neither doe* It ta 
much brala*. 25c bring* complete 4-page pi 
by sneroasfal promoter, other hlg mnney-makl 
offer* and an article «e|)ing otherwise for .V 
THALINOER, 6t<2S Enright, Rt. Lonli, Mo, 

24 WORDS. 355 RURAL WEEKLIES. |14.M 
hDKZYZK, 4112-B Hartford, 8t. Luols, Mo 

mar2l 

100 BARGAIN OFFERS FREE. LEE’S NOV- 
ELTT house, I>ept, 95-B, Judsoola. Ark, 

CARTOONS 
W WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
FIgar* at Oaa Rat* Oair - t«a Ntto B*law. 

CARTOONS AND CHALK TALK BOARDS AND 
Easel*, complete, ready for use. «’. ii. |» , 

lift'Hi. IJferstore for sl*m|i Money'Iraek 
guarantee. CARTOONISTS' SUPPLY COM¬ 
PANY, Box 52. Hprlngfl-Id. Ohio. raarll 

FORTY FAMOUS MONEY-MAKING PLANS. 
' otnplete with de’all* Vs- OILMER SERV¬ 

ICE. P. O. IV,I ’Jifh-S, ( nicago 

TRICK CARTOONS FOR CHALK TALXEKS. 
Send *!.(*, for two complete pr<^r*rii* with 

teglnner*’ ln«’r'ictl,m«. EOOTLIOHT CAR¬ 
TOON SYSTEM, Portsmouth. Ohio. may9 

NOTEe-^aaat All WarSa, Aiaa OwahiaaS lattlal* aaS Nmahara Ml Cmf- Htsrs TaM at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

IN ANawERtNO CLASSIFIEO AO*. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARO. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
s« wunu, paan aiinH«,iiTx tIKST LINE 

Fifur* II On* Rat* Paly—B«a Nat* B*l*» 

DALLAS CELEBRATION CO.. EAST 8T. 
IaiuI*, III., want* t’oiirrsalona, or will u-li 

all lo reliable party. Playing one to lUre.- 
day .lands._ 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
Flgur* at Omt Rat* Oaly—8** N*t* Bel** 

Chorus Costumes — In Very 
good condition. In ief* from 4 to Id. RaMn 

and Silk. *1.50 p<T t*a*tume, $2 50 per cn*. 
tnme, *4.00 per rnatume, *.5,00 je-r e.iatume 
Mention color when ordering. Triese »r.- iii 
bargain*. NORMAN'S INC., r...(iimer' iv 
Luxe, 1001 Market Ml., San Francisco. (’»iif. 

marll 

ANIMAL COSTUMES AND TIFADS OF ALL 
kind*. Grtitemiae Head*. Band*. Feel. Spark 

Plug*. («mplele. *10iai. Monkey. Frog. sk. 1.. 
titn Suit* ma.Ie to order. STANLEY, 3i*: w*'t 
22d Street, New Y'ork. 

A-1 STAGE WARDROBE. LOWEST PRICES 
Specialize in Kvenlng Goan*. Wrap-, lri.1. 

cent. Jeweled, etc., up-lv-tli.-miniilr M.e*= 
.tfiernoun. Dancing and Street Dr.-x. *,.: 
(’lH>rn* Set*. House of rlass, fla>h. r.-biMl'ti 
and promi't •ervice. over 4i» je*r« at f-.rmer 
addreks. C. CONLEY, 4P1 Writ 3«th Ht., New 
Y’ork City. 

CHORUS COSTUMES—SATEEN DRESSES. SIX 
cerise, 'iz blue, six orange, *.'.5 tak.' au. 

Sateen Pant* Hull*, w ih hats, six, ilj; s*'—'. 
Itres*.-*. Itlonmers and Hats, six, *14, i;ri- 
Hula Dresses, with bltMiniers, *,5; Satin S 
hr ts, *5. All new. an •.cond*. GERTRUDE 
LEHMAN, IS West Court Rt., Cincinnati i> 

DRESSES. SIX TO SET. BLOOMERS AND 
Head Pieces, *U kef; Houbeettek. ko'-e l.ngi!. 

*2 each; Cape*. *4 each; HU* I’blnck. Stiilk. $: 
each; laice Hat. T-'e-; six Choruk llatk. tl, 
all Kvetiing Gown*, wl h ha*. ** Cohnul tV 
i-ost $15. will sell them out *1 • a.'h. Ti rl 
cash. S. M. PLUMMER, If O. Box IH'-’I, Day- 
Inn. fihl.i 

EVENINO GOWNS. SLIGHTLY WORN. >4 111 
*12. Deposit, balao.'. C. •• D 8.ii.sfa i>. 

guarant.ed. .411 klaes, color*. OENEE SIIQTH, 
19s W, Hpringtirld. IVwtaa, Mak-. in.irll 

RED SATEEN DROP. FULL SIZE. NEW. RED. 
flashy, perfect. Orst *4"'»•; .Min-ir.-l Hup-, 

red. silk latn-la, cmplrte suit*. »'. <* 
High Hllk Hat., *.3..5i»; ITlm-r Alhen., »n* 
Clown Sail*. *2<*i; K.nl Band (’"*t*. $1 ■> 
a>e() Cap*. .50i', trunk full I'hnruk Sets, a I 

*211 on Stamp for Ii«t. WALLACE, iv.i .v 
Halsted. Chicago. 

UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; CAPS. *1.00; TUX- 
edo Coal*, nearly new, all » i.». *d •« 

JANDORF, 229 W. HTtb Mt.. .\> w York 1 ti. 

USED EVENING OOWNS. LORETTA WIL 
LIAMS. 12<>4 Vior. Kackaa City, Mo. IV-n' 

2117. 

WE RENT COSTUMES. WIGS FOR ALL OC 
casl.m*. NEW HAVEN COSTUMING CO 

Bo* .5.'’i6, New llavro. Conaectlcut. 

UNIFORM COATS. $4 00; CAPS. *1 00; TUX- 
edo Coat*, nearly new, all altc*. *'- <> 

JANDORF. 22a W. 97th St.. .New York 1 :> 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
■a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN t5« 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfar* at Oa* RaW Paly Saa N*ta Stiaw 

WHAT HAVE YOU I BUY. SELL. 0. L. 
REOOAN, Box .506, New Uaren, ConDe<tlcoi. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM, FAMFHLETB OR SHEET*. 

•« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2M. 
■« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—A** Nets Bel** 

Superfluous Hair Remover — 
Encalyptna Salve (for catarrh, «dd*. rfcl. 

and 23 other mnner-maklng formula*. All fnr 
filV. Address E. 'WALtAM. Kansa* City. Mo. 
Station C, General Delivery. marit 

You Can Make $50 Weekly 
e*«y with tlfl.OO capital. No p.-ldllng Plsn* 

and formula. ’25 cent*. ARTzMAN, .daitc I . 
.trrnlt Bldg., IMIlshiirgh, l‘a 

AOl HAIR STBAIOHTENEK—STRAIGHTENS 
harsh, unruly hair. A.*r Hkin Whilen-r. 

lighten* darkest skin Kllher formula. *1 ‘2-5: 
Isith #2.00 ace LABORATORIES. 29 E*'* 
.%5th Ht . Chicago 

ARTICLE COSTS SOo TO MAKE. SELLS FOR 
♦dtai. lte|Mater; sells the year around 

Sample. 2.5c. MITCHELL-AMEB CO.. Emmi 
bam, Illlnola. t 

CLEAN WALLPAPER—MAKE BIO NONET. 
Clean 4 room* In half a day. make *. 

Cost* you .3.5 rent* for material 'leu 
Women all over llir eoiintry are making g- ' 
I Dll you how to make the elean-r. ho» t'| 
do the wiwk and liow to get the work .'<‘i>'l 
*2 00 lodar ami gel In on Hie spring rU'h- 
0. T. ELLINGTON. Iio|.klnlon. low*. _ 

FORTY FAST SELLING NECESfllTIFS. 
Where lo g. | material*, how to 

*••11 |h»*m. Coniplel.- detail*. GILMER SERT* 
ICE. P II. Ibit 2«»< P. Chicago 

GUARANTEED EXTERMINATOR—ROACHES. 
lifcl llUffN, or i*t»wi|rr. Wthr? 

91.38; holh $2.(M) ACX LAXORATORlEb, 39 
East 35lb 8t., Chb-agu. ^ 
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LIQUID 0L088 AUTO FIJnSH FO*KULA, 
fl.iK;; ICfin’W Old llattiTl*'!*, MAULT* 

lUtl I’ln*-. «f. I.oula^_ 

MFXICAN TAMALES SILL YEAR BOUND 
lii'lrnclton*. complfti’, Sl.'lO H. STEPH¬ 

ENS, 0).'<-ni«w, .\rk«n««». marll 

MILLER. ‘TORMULA KINO/. SW MAIN, 
Siirfiilk, V». Il<- nilMil'*"* any fonmila. mar-M 

NEW CONEECTION—CONCESSIONERS. BOYS. 
<.lr!», ai.y‘"i*- Laxity ma.li-; vi-ry if.lfatij*-. 

^-l.•■■lal Inttf' xt to |>o|i.-i>rn inra. Formula, iV. 
EMMA JUDD. Sa<- tMy. Io««- _ 

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND OTHER 
alili' Formulax. Frip Infornia m. THE 

FORMULA CO.. Sal»-» I»«-ld.. IJJ Wrxt IIowo. 
xtiiltlr. VVaxlilui'on. tprlS 

•:50 VALUABLE FORMULAS. SSc; *50. 10c. 
RODGERS COMPANY, hta I.ocu.l. Cioclnn.in. 

mar 14 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
J: ISIS; i:SS: 

fifurt at Una RtU Oal>—Sm Nat* Balaar. 

For Rent—Picture-Vaudeville 
iiaatra, fully cqnliM*w1 axrrpt machlai-* 

BOX 917, llllliticx, MoMana. laarT 

For Sale — Lease on Picture 
:!i.*»rc: -alx; mill dtr. 42.0iin popu- 

^x't.n; r.-axoiiabl»* prl.*a, TEMPLE THEATRE. 
; .ram. Oh.o. 

FOR SALE-SE COND-HAND 
Goor^s 

tt WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
M WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfw* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* Balaar. 

For Sale — Circle Swing, Im- 
•n.-d at*, now at Rannywood Park. Pa. 

ROOM 1500. S Ra.-tor St.. N*w Tark City 
marT 

For Sale—Large Dunbar Pop- 
. rn war.'d rx-aaonaW*. JOHN NEWTON. 

x'-.-ator. Illltprlx. 

For Sale — Two Movie Ma- 
-.31*. arraan. IndOf-tnr*. aabaato* tnuth. 

'I .*t rainova by fiftaantli. Sail all or part. 
I'a-h or I roa. Wr;ta for appo;ntrerDt. BOX 
147, rara It Ilbnard. It'JS Hmadway. N. w York 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40. Mills 
xtand.ird S-ala. $30 UNIVERSAL COM¬ 

PANY, Yookcra and Central. Tonkara, Naw 
Y 'k. tnarT 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 
Vaodart. late mod-l*. PEXRLEM. 3408 Can- 

tral .\ra., Minoa.aiMilIk, M nn. intrl 

Portable 12 - Unit Balloon 
Rar^r In .\-l r. adltlon. CSa»i«r Pollard'* 

•mkr; alao 20 un t iJat 'Em Raoar trllnfe ng 
• ri'a*'!; ran N> uwd a* a tm-t crlnd xtor* 

W II -all rh.-ip for ra.l!. PRUDENT AMUSE¬ 
MENT SKOVrS. 124 Crdar .kra. Patchocua. 

Y’ • mar.'l 

BAXER-LOCKWOOD SCi7S lO-OX. KHAKI 
Ir-ot With pr-f'xit wa N *aini' and all pnlr*. 

a df .dr. Moat aril Rn r'k Kirat oaa buadrad 
rt'ty y.t* It. W. A. CROUCH. V.rnna. Ml**- 

BALL OUM MACH1KE8. LIKE NEW. SAM- 
pla tbraa doLar*. 5 niarh'na* f»r fhlrtwn 

dollar*. Half .a*h. L. L. WAU.ACE. Trnt- 
'..•ranra, Y|.. <. (an. 

BALLOONS. PARACHUTES, AEROPLANES, 
■ of.*. Rxiia I.nddrr*. . t.- THOMPSON 

BEOS.' BALLOON CO., .knr. r*. llIlnol«. 

COWHIDE BAGS IN OXFORD AND KIT 
•M . .. I<;inkrii|it xto. k of liuixrr rr Prlca* 

I .i.r.4 fr.ni $1 Ml up. ATLAS TBUNK CO.. 
' nutou. I'rnpx)laania. marL’S 

ELECTRIC UOHT PLANTS. FORD FRONT 
I :..1 I’.iwar .Xtta'-I.mriil*. Gam rator*. ato. 

THOMPSON BROS.. !C> I .x iixt St., .Vnrora. III. 

lOR SALE. CHEAP ~ 8 GOOD FLEXIBLE 
Mat* THE ONLY JAIVAN. 1711 

l'a>t Ml’h.Kaa St . Iiid.ana|«dl*, Indiana. 

rOR SALE—COOK HOUSE (ANCHOR). Uil«. 
'-Ith *. M-n fiMit k.trlii-n lo-.a khaki, with 

'rania, . .ilTi.,. urn. ar ddo', grlddlo ho\. hollow 
' rv, t.ank, cup* and plala*. all In very aov**! 

- •ix'. Kirat SIiNi lai ink' a all. HRS. SMITH, 
.Xf _ ItiM'b. *tar, NrW Y’ork. 

FOR RALE—HIGH STRIKER. FISH POND 
and atock, I anva* Tot>. 1'ilA. dr<vp aid a; 

' Khi tric I.iaht S.X'kat*, Inruhla.Kaifd 3»1-ib. 
"■■••••I. naw part* of Yllniatiire t'UaIr Plana. 
~; .iNi r„r all ^ will xall aoparata. .No Junk 
WM. TAYLOR. Mill Y.*rk St., Hanover. Pa. 

FOR SALE—ONE FULL-SIZED CAROUSEL. IN 
!" rfai-t coiolitlon Will l>a aold at a raaaon 

11 I.- lic'ir.' to a uul. k l.iiv r At pra-a. nl hwafrd 
■I l■'l^lad.•l|.hla with fiill ai|iil|.ma-it .Apply to 

SUHMFRrirLD A ROHM. P<r7 a Kinanra lliilld 
a. I'h Indalphin or .113 I'n'iiani Rulldina. 

I r'.l llroadwav, N. w York Cil.v. mar* 

for sale—one 40*60 BALE KINO, KHAKI, 
.riiiini .1 In rrd. S f.x.t wall, ii«. <1 on.* whole 
**'.;'H, not n put* h In It; ona llv'-’l t'lork Taut, 

«il*T|.r.a.t: on.- S aae 4 I.eactha «f Saat*. 

''•'•r hl»h; It I'anva* Ban. lira. .All larh'o 

' Ih tant*; holh taut* In had* Can ha aaan 
VI AutrvvMla. N C t.'Pai HP taka* nil .Anawar 

'• DAtEMEB VAUDEVILLE SHOW, Ueiidert. 
'lorih f'arnlina. 

FOR SALE—PENNY ARCADE. COMPLETE 
oiitOt Mill*, < allle mar hlne*, tlr»e-ela** ordar. 

If Intarei-tad aaud for lixi. T. J. FREE, 2:U7 
Waablnaton Ulvd., Y’enlee. California. marl I 

FOR SALE—SLOT MACHINES. CHEAP. A. 
PAOLINOKL H.Y liaxtar St., .N'rw York. 

marl4 

FOR BALE—TWO KHAKI TENTS. U BY IS. 
tr-n-ft. aid.' walla, with awnlna bara. Anchor 

maka, w'.tbout fram<-N, jood condition, forty 
doilara eaeli; ona I'letorlal Snaka Hunnar, R by 
2P. |t. S. maka, ii*ad ona month, and Bally 
Kof Horn, twanty-flra doilara takaa both; thirty 
Kvan* llueklo Hii.-k Kt-ax. ona dollar aai-h; 
tliraa Claaritte Hhon'lna Uallevv fliln<i, with 
ei.rka, lot aavan dollar*; two Skatl oa, tirund 
m-w; wondarfiil Grind Stor", tan dollar* aaeh. 
Two Kvan* Marble R.ill-Ilown*. brand naw, 
threa dollar* eaeli; Camal-ltaek Crerper, brand 
naw, tan dollar*: two bia Tom*. a*>-d a faw 
I raaa, with atanda, romple'a. a raal baraain. 
t n dollar* aarh; ona Kliakl Tam, with frame. 
l••rapl<'ta, aia<- 12 by 14, dandy condition. Will 
•arrlfli-e forty dollar*; two Raltiraora YVhael*. 
alxo two Blayt-ia Wlieal*. bargain ‘jT the**. 
a*k pr.ea; Lay-Hown Cloth*. *ary eliaap: four 
Four-ilall Tivoli*, parked In rrat.-; ■ dandy 
Grind Sfnra, all f'ftaan dollar*. Twe, good 
Truoka for ron.-axalon ti*«\ flva do’Iar* aaeh. 
Wr te AL CAMPBELL. 80'2 Porter St.,*YVttk.m*. 
Naw York. 

FOR SALE—TWO 10x1$ TINTS. NEW. DEV. 
LIN, 1414 Proapaei Ava., Naw York City. 

FOR SALE — 10 SLOT MACHINES WITH 
Vender*. S'van JennlDg*, three Mill*, $.'<U <t0 

each. FELCMAN NOVELTY CO.. 219 W, 9th 
St.. Waterloo, Iowa. 

FOR SALE—18x10 CONCESSION TOP WITH 
three way awainga. Uo.*| (or a corn game 

or refreahmant itand. JOE MATT. StO iTth 
St., Ullwaakeo. Wlacooiln. 

FOR SALE — 100 LINOTHS OP (HRCUl 
S.-at*, uaed one week at KKtd Cavalry Armory. 

Ph.ladelpbia, I'o.. lO-tler high, aa good aa 
new; alao SO length* of S-tler high. .S-II all 
or a* many a* yon want. WELSH BROTH¬ 
ERS. 12n7 Went Thompton St., I'biladelphia. 
Pi ncaylvania. mar* 

NICKEL MINT VENDERS (MILLS). ELEYTEN. 
jierfri t. tlT.-YA If aold at onre, L. NELSON, 

•2 PrlB.'c St., NiW Y'ork. mar* 

TEN MILLS COUNTER MINT VENDERS. PEL- 
fect condition, ainminiim front, aqiian- gla»* 

opi-ratlOD and apte-urance, goml a* new, tilled 
with eherk'i, ready to work gxlrk aale $«ip lai 
each, O. It. .Norfolk. K. BLUFORD. Cor. 
Monticello .Ave. and Tazewell St., Norfolk. Va. 

msr21 

WILL SELL MILLS 0. X. MINT VENDER. 5c. 
lOc, 2.'>c play. MAX ABESHOUSE. nt Grand 

.Ave., New Haveo, Connecticut. marit 

S40.00 JAP CELLO AND BOW, ONE STRING, 
with take-apart atand and aeat attached. 

Coat $I0O. Fine rondiiion and tuna. Gn-at for 
mnaleal art. WEtt'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
H. t( cond Hr.. Philadelphia, IVnnxylTania. x 

8 MILLS 0. K. COUNTER MINT VENDERS. 
round Zlasa, in extra flne londition, filled 

with checks and ready to atart working. The-e 
machine* (or operatlag nnrpoaoa, juat aa good 
aa new. For quick sale, $100.00 for the 2, 
K. O. B. Norfolk. S. 8. OlOOS, 501 W. 34th 
St., Norfolk. Virginia. marT 

Sxl3 CONCjl'.SION tent. lOFT. WALL. 
hinge frame; Light Trunk, Shelving, Wheel, 

some flasUet of Silver, $12!’' take* all. Sx'V 
Tent. $3.*' complete; aet Iluraer*. tank. pump. 
Can wire, repair part*. The-m are the b.g 
burner*. |2S each, take $.M) for all. Ball 
Hood. |2e. All .A-I e.'od'tlon. Gne-tliird ca<!i. 
balance C. O. D. 8. M. PLUMMER, P. O. 
tea, Dayton, Ohio. 

10 CAILLE NICKEL BEN HUBS, IIXE NEW, 
$M» each; 10 new Callle Quarter Ben Hura, 

$•>.'> each. GUST. BISTAU, Kankaana, Wia. 

15 K. P. CUSHMAN ENGINE AND WATXR 
Task, naed 8 months In a park. Price, 

$.$<*'.00. CHAS. HOFFMAN, UTS 22d St., Mil- 
wankee, W.scooain. 

$.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM AND 
Csrk Carpet, government atandnrd. perfect 

good* at lea* than whole'.alc. For ki'tels. tben- 
trea, ball*, cloba. REDINOTON A CO., Scran- 
t'>n. pennaylvanit. mar28 

$8.50 HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COVERS, 
»xl."> feet, from I’nited States Government, 

hemmed with rojie, coat $2.'.00; for carnivals, 
camping, awnioga, painter*, trucks, porehe.; 
alao new Canvas Covers, all alie*. Sent par'.-el 
post and exprewv anvwuer*-. Get list of other 
merehand-ae. WEIL'S CUHI08ITT SHOP. 2«» 
South .'♦ecoDd St., I'biladelphia, Penn»ylvania. 

FAT PEOPLE—FAT PEOPLE—WANT TO 
hear from Fat People at all times. Tear 

'round work. KARM BROS., care Rnhin A 
Clierry Shows, Hontgemery, Ala. marT 

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER Posi¬ 
tion*; Sl.'eiO-f'.'.dOO year. Write for free par- 

tl'-ular* of exams. XOKANE, A-.Ut. Denver, 
Colorado, mar2Hx 

WANTED—MAN THAT CAM DRIVE CAR. 
play amall parts or apeoialtiea musical com¬ 

edy. Wire, quick, lowest salary. T. C. 
ALLEY, .Vekerman Hotel. .Marion, Ohio. 

WANTED—MAN TO RUN PICTURE MACHINE 
and help on top and drive Ford; week atanda. 

I par all after Joining. Make salary low. 
TRIBLEY DEVERE. La Crange. N. C. 

Credit Band Work as College Study 
Band pUylns u now rankc-d with other studies as deserving of college 

vredita at Butier College in Indianapolis. Dr. Robert J. Aley. presi* 
di nt of tho college, has announced that band work has been scheduled an 

a regular aubject, calling (or two hours of claaa work each week. All 
ntudenta taking this soibject and meeting the requirement.* of J. B. Vanda- 
wi'rk'T. director, will receive an academic credit of one hour for each 
semester. This mttkes a total p<vs*lble credit of eight hour.* for the college 
course. Any member of the band who care* to do no. may aubatitute four 
houra of band credit for four required hours of physical training. Mem¬ 
bers of the alumni haY'e made possible the purchase of new uniforms for 
the band. 

Mr. Y’andaworker is also the director of The IndianapoHg JCerra News¬ 
boys* Itend. More than 1,500 youths have been trained under Mr. Vanda- 
worker'a direction, and every year, when the "alumni’* of the Newsboys’ 
Band meet anvund the banquet table, there are numbered among th^e 
l>resent some of the most prominent citizens of Indianapolis. In addition 
to directing the Newsboys’ Band. Mr. Vandaworker has given part of his 
time III D'vent years to b.ands of the Indianapolis high schools and to other 
musical work.—From yational Jiurcau for the Advancernent of UuMc, 45 
Kist 45(A afrerf. Sew York City. 

POPCORN POPPERS, ALL KINDS. CHEAP. 
NORTHSIDE CO.. 1308 Fifth. De* MmB<*. 

low*. •prlS 

REBUILT IRON BELLS. BRONZE OR ALU- 
wnem finl-h. $'23; renlokebd. $;i'.' .’’>0. TOTEM 

NOVELTY CO.. Aurora, lllinol*. m*r21 

SALESMAN'S COMBINATION DOUBLE 
Trunk, two compar’mrnt*. for conc^'alon- 

■ Ira*. light xnd tirong; perfect condition. 
ATLAS TR U NX CO.. .Scranton .Pa. ^m ar:^ 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND HAND. 
bought, ‘Slid, leased, rep* rvd and rxchauged. 

Write for lllu'tritlve ind dcacr'ptive lUt. We 
have f'.r imiaedlatr delivery MID* or Jenniliga 
(I. K. Gum YVndcr*. *11 In 5c or 2V play. .\!**> 
Brownir*. Eagle*. Nationals. Judge*. Owls and 
all «tyl« » and make* f«*» numcrou* to mroHon. 
send In yonr old Oiwrator B»-ll» and let n* make 
them Into money getting 2 b't machine* with 
our Improved ruin detector and pay-out tilde*. 
Dnr eon*friicHon I* f<s>l peisif and made for 
long dlxtanee ois rator with our Improved part*. 
We do machine r pair work of all kind*. .4d- 
dre.« P. 0. BOX 178. North Hide Station. 
|♦^ll*hnreh, Pennaylvanla. mar2H* 

SLOT SCALES. BIG STOCK. VERY CHEAP. 
HAWES, li:i; Vine Ht.. Philade’phla. 

rebuilt IRON PENNY BELLS. $50; CHECK 
II..V*, $2.Y. TOTEM NOVELTY CO.. Aurora. 

Illlnola. mar'JH 

TKREE-ABREAST CARROUSELLE IN PARK 
with new building or will go In parincrahip 

with giHHl anm-ruient man. Buy ur lea<e park 
on lane In northern part Slate. lufunaallun 
addr. ** J. A. MILLER. K II. 4U.3. Indlanapollo. 
|l•4|)l|ll«. 

UP-TO-DATE arcades FOR SALE. WILL 
*et up anywhere; nominal charge* NELSON 

A MAA6I. tt2 Prince HI.. New Yorh. ntar* 

wiiL SA^nCE RINK ANETcAtROUSEL 
ilrgaii*. F.ighty-nine-kcy Gavioll, excellent 

tone; al»u rebuilt *l*t,v key Gebriider-llrudcr. 
Iil.e lien Have other Smaller tlrgah*. HXL- 
LFR organ CO.. Marribinla. «ihlo 

HELP WANTED 
4c WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 23*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filar* at Oae Rata Only—Sea Nat* Btlaw. 

Carnival and Week Stand 
«hovy people. Other* write me for my ex- 

elualve right*, money-makihg pro;>ositlon. AL¬ 
LEN WIRTH. .\da. Oklahoma. 

Catcher Wanted or Young Man 
to learn catching in ranting Act. .Yddres.* 

C-BOX 74f. Billboard. CiDcinnitl. marl4 

Comedy Trick Cyclist To Join 
lady rider. Act booked. Muv have nni- 

cyele. BOX 148. care !tim*j9rd. I4M Broad- 
wav. New York. 

Dancing Partner Wanted — 
Not over 5 feet 2 ln<’ln'« high. Not over 1’JO 

ponnd*. Write or call 139 WEST 4»th STREET, 
egre Mr. I.. J. Drau*«. .N'e-v York. 

Girl Wanted for Trapeze and 
W«di Act plgying vaudeville. .Addreiw O. 

REED, tieueral IWlivery, Grand Rapid*. Mich. 

Medicine People — Hizz Co., 
TAn gwetlaud Building, Portland. Oregon. 

Singer —n Girl Soprano for 
vandeville. M. P. CANNON, 18H Amity 

Htreet. Bruoklyti. N. T. Main R!>24. 

Wanted—Experienced Opera¬ 
tor. state expi'rlcn»H“. RUNYON THEATRE, 

llarnmlall. OklalHima. 

MOTE—Const All Wordt. Alt* Comhiood laltlal* Md Nuabar* la Cooy- Flfuet Total ot Ooo Rato Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTED—MEDICINE LECTURER OH SAL- 
arj: or perientage that fake* piano or organ. 

Lee T'loms*. write. Addre** WM. HILTOM. 
' berryville. Northampton rounty, I'ennaylvania. 

WANTED — REAL FRONT-DOOH PEOPLE. 
Talkers. Ticket Seller* and Grinder*. Webb 

W >rld Wonder Show .411 former employee*, 
wr te. .\ddr.-«* L. H. HARDEN, Oen. Mgr.. 
Geii.-ral Delivery. Port ,\rfhur. Texa*. mar21 

WANTED—vaudeville ACTS, ALSO CLET- 
er rrincipal* to work In net*. JOHN X. 

BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North iHate. Chicago 
mart! 

HELP WANTED-MUStplANS 
6* WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS Th J« 25*. 
8t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at Om Rat* Oaly—Sa* Nat* Balaw. 

Cornets and Clarinets—2 Solo 
rorm-l*. 2 *oln Bb riarinet*. muat be (irat- 

■'hair men. cble to read and play *tandard aad 
vlaaaicjl *ntt*lr in ladn*trlal babd. Permd- 
iient position* in railroad <bop* to thnae who 
■jnallfy. Other mtislcian* write. H. X. HES¬ 
TER. !W W. Sixth Ave., WiJIiam*oa, W Va. 

Musicians Wanted All Instru- 
uents, Ze dman A Pollie dhow concert band, 

opening Siiartanbnrg. South Carolina, early in 
•Ypril. .4ddre<* CAPT. MILLER, bandmaator. 
Elk*’ Clnb. New Orlean*. La maiT 

Violin, Double Banjo—Photo- 
pia.T and vandeville ezperleace. Wrih* t 

LEADER. Palace, J.tmeatowa. Y. marl4 

Wanted — Lady Pianist Who 
can double on ooract. clariMt, flute or trom¬ 

bone. Muat play piaao wctl. Steady alx-day 
house, near New Yrork. Full particular*, age, 
eiiierlence, etc. BOX 144. care Billboard, 14(».3 
Broadway, New York. 

Wanted — Violinist Sidemao 
to start March 9. V.indeville aad pictures. 

Tnion. Rig tone and acquainted with the bet¬ 
ter mnalc esaeatlal. Salary. $4.'>. Steady aix- 
dav week. State tgr and references. EARL 
MOSER. Leailer. Family Theatre. Mahanoy 
flty. Pcnn«Tlvania. 

HOT TENOR BANJO—MUST SING OR DOG- 
ble. Prefer alnger; young, union, tnxedo. 

Reliable hand lorattng. Write VERNON 0. 
SPERRY ORCHESTRA. laigan, Kanaa*. 

WANT HOT TRUMPET OR BAXOPHOMR. 
doubling for (a*t danee orcheatra. Maat be 

feature men. State all particular*. Age. refer- 
encea. photo, tuxedo, aalary, tiuloa. .Aiagera. 
entertainer* given preference Do not mliwepre- 
*ent, no It will be expenalve to von Write, 
don’t wire. BOB SMITH’S CALiFORMIAMS. 
Botcobel, Witcoo*iB. marl4 

WANTED AT ONCE—HOT TRUMPET. DANCE 
orcheatra. Mu«t read. fake, i-iay hokum. 

Young, tuxedo; no booze hound. Write or wire 
the original kanbans. Lebanoa, Kansa*. 

WANTED — EIRST-CLASS PIANIST, SEVEN 
day*. S.8.Y weekly. I’nion. permanent, sight 

reader. ORCHESTRA IEADEX. Ceatral Thea¬ 
tre, Hot .Spring*. Arksn*a«. 

WANTED. FOR LONG SEASON STARTING 
Easter, IJot Tenor Ban joist. Prefer oae that 

double* Violiq, I'larlnet. Has. or Tronahnne; 
alao want hot .Ylto Sax. Playar, one that 
double* Clarinet. Muat be good or yon Won’t 
Uit here. Booaer* and cigarette dead*, aave 
your -tamps. HI COLWELL, Maaawa. Wia. 

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY — PIANIST FOR 
pirture bouse, oae act vandeville. Most 

handle Schirmer’t galaxy, r.'ad excellently, 
alert, sober. Orcheatra feartaen men. Tear 
round Job Fifty doltara per Week. E0RMB8T 
WOODMAN. Madison Theatre, Peoria. III. 

mar7 

■WANTED — NIirr-PISCR ORCKESTRA TOR 
summer dance palace. M. O. RIEKL, 13-' 

W. .Y4th Street, New York ruy. 

WANTED — TENOR SAX.. PIANO. BASS 
Horn. .411 aiust read. take. hot. Prefer men 

wbo doable. Must be nnioa and y>>«Bg. Steady, 
'tationary Job State all In flr*t letter. Write 
LE BOT BUCK DELUXE DANCING ACAD.. 
Sioux Falla. Soutli Dakota. 

WANTED—TRUMPET. SAX. OR TDBA PLAY- 
er irbo la an entcrtaiaer of real merit 

Tenor ainger preferr»'d. M.v dance band works 
all the time. Week to tbree-muBth atand*. 
.kddre*.* C-BOX 766, BUlboarJ. Cinciunntt. 

WANTED—YaOLIN. CLARINET. TROMBONE, 
t'ello. Comet lor motion picture houae. Eve¬ 

nings only. Pnioi: male* Maat ba nMe to 
play cue music. Conid n*»' five to seven-piece 
organized ai*'hc.*tra, t»ood ©ontracl. STRAMD 
THEATRE Hfenl>envllle. Ohio. marT 

WANTED—laOLIN OR CLARINET PLATER 
that can open naatltortani v-o booaer. MEN 

BSINCX. YVest Point, ioira. marit 

(CMtnied M Pkfc 66) 



nXVIIOVB FOE SAIE —HALF LAST IE 
SwlBg, Agk Sofa LPTitatioD. Wardrobe of 

Life, Ceont^ Store Wheel, Evans; Concession 
Tent, pin hinge frame, 9^x16, most new; 2 
Baltimore Wheels at great bargain. 3, 8. 
WILLIEOHAM. Harlan, Kentncky. 

CEE8TEE KAOIC SHOP — ANTTHIHO IH 
hlagic. List for stamp. Blneprints, $1.00 

each; 7 for five. Cots for letter beads and 
lieralda, cheap. Samples, 10c; none free. 403 
North State, Chicago. 

KAOIC ACTS FOE SALE—CHAFING DISH 
and pan for hot dog trick, canary bird from 

paper bag to cage, wine and water trick, 20to 
centnry flag trick, passing 3 cards from one 
to another witboat touching, prodncing 4-lb. 
white rooster alive from boy's coat in the audi¬ 
ence, 3 aluminum tables with 12-inca square 
tops, weigh 2^4 Iba. each, cost $15.00 each. A 
good, original line of talk g<^s with this act. 
First $50.00 gets all. GEEAT NAGLE CO-. 
B. R. 1. Limona, Fla. Care McMillen's Store. 

KA6ICIAN8, LOOK! —FULL DSESS SUITS. 
complete, latest, $12.00; Odd Coats. I2.0<j; 

Tuxedo Suita, perfect, $20.00; Fla^hy Minstr*-! 
Nuita. complete, $5.00; Men’s Suits, $S.OO; bar¬ 
gains. Stamp for big list. WALLACE, 1834 
N. Balsted, Chicago. 

FLAY LODGES. CLUBS OR TAUDETILLE 
with our Magic, Mind Reading, Cry>tal Gaz¬ 

ing, Spiritualistic and Escape Acts, Easy work; 
big returns. We teach yon how. Six cents 
brings catalog; none free. Low prices; prompt 
service. GEO. A. EICE, Auburn, N. Y. mat 14 

struments. 

FEOFESSIOHAL CRYSTAL GAZERS. KINO- 
readers—Our new catalogue containK liie 

largest aelection of Mental and Spook r.(Iects. 
Supplies, Books. Stamps appreciated. 192) 
Planetary Readings are reauy. Ssmplt, •V.'c. 
HELSOV EHTEEFEISES. 1297 ir.air. Colum- 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figars at too Rats Oaly—See Nats Beisw. 

Cigars From the Cigar City of 
America, $4.50 per 100. delivered and guar¬ 

anty Write <r H. X. DAVIS. 1708 .Ne- 
braaka Are., Tampa, Fla. _ 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BOY, 

I WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 
i WORD, CASH, attractive FIRST UHE, 
Flgnm at Ota Rats Oaly—Saa Hats BaWn. 

Band Organs—-Big Bi 
TAHOLET CO.. Maacatine. lawtu 

marl 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
Ca WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25«. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figara at Osa Rata Only—Sec Nate Belew. 
NOTICEl 

Advertiaamaata under tbia head must ba eantlned ta 
laatructlan and Plana aniy. aither prlntad, written 
ar la haak farm. Na ada daaaatad that affar articles 
far aala. 

Tumbling Easily Learned — 
Complete course. 31-90. Satisfaction guar- 

aoteed. WALLACE POWER. 821 W. North 
R'.. Kalamazoo. Michigan. 

i: 

APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY WILL HELP YOU TO 
greater arn'cega. Literature, luc. ARYAN 

KELTON, 4895 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood, 
; California. marl4 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUC- 
p tloo, 25e lesson. “Songwriter''. Klc. UNI- 
Ip TERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE, 2545 Cooper 
ir Ayenne, Brooklyn, New York. mar7 

VENTEILOOUISK TAUGHT ALMOST ANY- 
one at home. Small cost. Bend 2c stamp to¬ 

day for particulars and proof. GEO. W. SMITH. 
Room M-946, 5 Rebfna Bldg., Peoria, Ill. z 

11,000 A 'WEEK PROFIT PROMOTING AUTO 
Shows without capital. Complete plan by 

aaoceaafnl promoter, 2.V; worth $5.00. "HAN- 
SEE’‘, 627V4 Main, Tell City, Indiana. apr4 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nanriy Naw and Cut Priced) 

Oa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 7U. 
Oa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Osa Rata Only—Saa Nata Belaw. 

H3rpnotism Made Easy — Bet¬ 
ter hypnotic gaze taught. Personal mag¬ 

netism wins sui'cess and popularity. Mental 
healing made easy. Three complete courses. 
$1.00. ARTZMAN, Suite C, Dept. 30, Arrott 
Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Lanrice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn, New York. mar? 

CHESTEX MAGIC SHOP — ANYTHING IN 
Magic. Original X-Ray Eye Act, $.3.00; Blne- 

nrinta. $1.00 each; 7 for $5.00. Books, Dress 
ButU, Cuta for letterheads and heralds. Bam* 
pies, 10c; none free. Stamp brings bargain 
Hat. 403 North State, Chicago. 

DICE BOX, HEW. $3.60; BROOM ILLUSION, 
new, $17.50; Mall Bag Escape, new, $10.0<j; 

Strait Jacket, used, ^.00. Half d-poett. 
Stamp. W. WOOLEY, Peoria. Illinois. 

ZLLUSIOHS AND MAGIC AT REDUCED 
prices. Sand stamp for new list. EAST- 

WOOD, 248 Front, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

Bargains in New and Used 
saxupboues and band instruments. J. T. 

FRENCH, 227i.i Erie St.. Toledo, (». niar28 

Conn BBb Sousaphone, Silver 
I plated, gold bell, in trunk; first.<'lasK con¬ 
dition. Will wll reasonable. Ad.Ir*>s* C-BOX 
771. care ItilllH>ard. ('im-lnn.xti. Ohio. 

For Sale—Band Organs. Two 
fine factory rebu.lt Inatrnmenls with all new 

music. For carousel, bally or can b«> monntisl 
on truck for advertiaing purposes. .Vlso Hurd.v- 
Gurdy piano. Posit vely no Juiik. Bargain. 
J. S. GEBHARDT ORGAN CO.. Tacony. Ph.la 
delpbla, Pennsylvania. marl4 

Free — New Musical Instru¬ 
ment to bonafide professionals. No red tajie. 

Particulars. ADVERTISER, 448 W. 38th. New 
York. mar" 

DEAGAN UNA-FONS WANTED. ANT STYLE. 
siae or oondition. for parts only. Slate all; 

wire immediately. DUCHEMIN, (142 East Wash- 
ingtOD, Indianapolis. Indiana. 

FOLDING ORGAN. Eb YORK SAXOPHONE, 
Bra-a Upright Alto. HI COLWELL. Manawa. 

W isconsin. 

FOR SALE—BARITONE SAXOPHONE, 'WUR- 
litier. $85.00. RAY MILES, 435 Hupkini 

Bt,. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

FOR SALE — PIANO-ACCORDION. LYON A 
n.iily (Maririglial, 2‘i minves. 8tt basses, 

automatic is-tare ker, while eiismel, slightly 
used, cost new $3rsi LOUISE U1VE8, 320 
West Truth, OklalHinia City, itklahoiua. 

NORTH TONAWANDA 4B-KEY BAND ORGAN. 
lately oV'rliauird and in goo,| order 1 h»r«e 

motor, shafting, imllrys. Ix-Iting, prb-e $to0.iai 
POWERS BROS., 15 Trask Bt., Providence, 
Khode Island. 

WASHBURNE TENOR BANJO. COMPLETE. 
with all accessories, new. for twenl* 0»e 

dollars: cost nftv. .\ddress CLARENCE 
YEAGER. MlddleslHiro. Kentucky. 

10 ROSENFELDT 4-MINUTE PHONOGRAPHS. 
small nioior In each ma' hine. .Vacliloea In 

gisid condition. $lis».Oi» lot or $12 Tsl single, 

POWERS BROS.. 15 Traik Bt.. ProvIdeDoe, 
Uhoile Island. 

$5000 SET 15 CHROMATIC MUSICAL BOT- 
tlea in G and C. take-down standing rack, 

played with thimblis and padded. Fiber trunk 
to hold octAt. Great bargain. WEIL'S CURI¬ 
OSITY SHOP, 20 B. Second Bt., Pblladrlpbla. 
Pennsylvania. 

$12.00 BASS DRUM. SIZE 34 INCHES. GOOD 
heads, allgiitly used. Isiiight government. We 

have all sites and makes, also I.UOo oth<r 
musical Instruments of different kind Write 
for list. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP, 20 8. 
Second Bt., Philadelphia, IVnusylvania. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number ef eeaeccutive perforraaneea up to and lacludlug Saturday, Feb. 28. 

IN NEW YORK 

Artists and Models of 1924. . Casino. 
Betty Lee.Foy-Brown.Forty-Fourth St. 
D'g Boy.Al Jolton.Winter Garden... 
Blue Bird.Taiha Tnahny.Frolic . 
4'hsuve-Sourls.N kita Balietf.Forty-Nintb .Ht... 
Cb na Rose...Wallack's. 

—Grab Bag. The.X,i Wynn .Globe. 
Lady, Be Good.4«'aire«-ratlett.Liberty. 
I.ouis XIV.Leon Errol.Cosmopolitan. 
Love Song. The...Centurv. 
My Girl.. .Vanderbilt . 

Box Revue...Music Box. 
Natja...Ko rkerl^ker. 
Patience...Greenwich Village 
Puzzles of 1925.Elsie Jams.F'ulton. 
Bote Marie.F.llis-Kent .Imperial. 
Sky-High.Willie Howard..... Bhubert. 
Student Prince. The...Jolson. 
Topsy and Eva.Dnncan Slstera.Bams. 
Ziegfeld Follleu.Will Rogers.New Amsterdam.. 

OPtNINDI 
DATt. 

• Got. 15. 
Dec. Z'v. 

’ Jan. 7. 
•Dec. 29. 
■Jan. 14. 
•Jan. 19. 
• Oct. «. 

TVs'. 1. 
■Mar. 3. 
•ran. 13. 
• Nov, ’24. 

■ Dee. 1. 

Feb. 18. 
f Dec. 2!» 

• Feb. 2. 
• t^p. 2. 
.Mir. 2. 

. Dec. 2. 
. Dec. 28. 
.Oct. 30. 

.1«2 

.74 

.4'J 

.78 

.«1 

.4b 

.DW 

.l«»l 

Blossom Time. 
Chariot's Revue of 1924.... 
Dream Girl, The. 
No, No,. Nanette.... 
Ritz Revue. 
R<^-Marie. 
Scandals, George White'*... 
Btepping Stones... 
Student Prince, The. 

IN CHICAGO 
. .Auditorium. 
Beatr'ce Like.Garrick.'l!!' 

• P.ain'er-Woolf.JGudebaker.Feb" 2*'" 
..Harris.May J".’ 
.Charlotte Gre< uwood Apollo.Feb. 22... 

, Skeet Gallagher.... Woesdt.Feb. a!!! 
...Jelwryn.Jan. 25..." 
. Fred A IVirothy StoDcIlllnoia.JVb. lu... 

• ..Great Northern...Feb". 22^!! 

IN BOSTON 
•Greenwich Village Follies.... ...Uhnbert... 
I'll Say She Is.Marx Bros.Majeotle.. 
Kid B^ts.Cantor Eaton.’Colonial... 

•Closed Feb. 28. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
Blossom Time.——— .Chestnut 8' 
Dixie to Broadway.Florence Mills.Lyric. 
•Earl Carroll's Vanities.Joe Cook.Forrest... 
•Plain Jane.Joe Lanrie. Jr.Garrick... 
Rally. Irene and Mary.Eddie Dowling.Walnut... 
Sweet Little Devil.Constance Blnney.. .Bhubert... 

•Closed Feb. 23. 

.Jan. 19. 49 

.Feb. 9.25 
.Jeb. 21. 8 

. .rheatnot St. 0. IL .Feb. 2... 
Florence Mills.... . .Lyric. Jan. 19... 

a. 
■ a 

Joe L'ook. . .Porreat. Feb. 18... a. 17 
Joe Lanrie. Jr.... . Garrick. Feb. 18... a. 17 
Eddie Dowllcg... . .Walnut. Feb. 23... 
Coostaace Blnney. . .Rbubert. .Feb. 2... .. .33 

FOR SALE — BASS AND SNARE DRUM. 
pedal and Traps. LYNN HUGHES. Ran 

dnsky, Ohio. marl4 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS-- 
Kansas City's original "Prof* s.lonal House ' 

sells, repairs sod ezrtianges all mskea of In- 
All latest popular mu>ic and 

Fischer, Rchlrmer, Bamhouse. Fillmore. King, 
.tgnew and orher Rtsndird edit ons. .■<end all 
your orders for. music to one house—if we 
have not got it we will get it for you. Ex¬ 
change your old In-truroent for music, write 
ns for details. Dis'r'hiitors in Kansas City 
for complete Bn»-seher line, also Lndw‘g Drum*. 
Vega Banjos, Deagan Bel'a and 5farlrahaa and 
other lines. T’sed and rebuilt Instruments for 
sa’e; Buesch'r Alto Saxopimne. .liver, gold 
hell, in caae, a bargain at $90'i<>: Conn C 
5|eIody, silver, gold t>e||, case, a Ane Rax.. 
$5.5.Conn Curved B-FIat Soprano, tllver. gold 
bell. In case, a snap at gVi.rKi; Harwood 
TYumpet. sliver, in case, |.3.',.fgi; L'. H. A. Trom¬ 
bone. brass, nearly new. no case, 121 00. R«nd 
for liargain bulletin of nsed and retwllt instrii- 
menia. Free suliscrlptlon to Mu* l al Risi.tcr 
Magazine to all »-ho send permamnt addnss, 
also free catalog of band and orchc.tra In-trii 
menta. We cater to professional mualclana all 
over the country. “Deal with the Professional 
House" CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO.. 1017 Grand 
Avc., Kansas City, Missouri. morT 

RED BAND COATS, FLASHY, CLEANED. 
pressed, all slzea, $4.Oft; R/gulation Band 

Coats, all kinds, 33.<50 each; used Caps, 5f»c; 
new, $1 Vi; Flashy Mlnstrej Kulta. red, atlk 
lapela, spike talja. rr/mplete anita, $5.fS); Drop, 
big red mlnatrel first part sateen curtain, new. 
Arat $40.<t0. Htamp for Hit. WALLACE, 1831 
N. Halsted, Chicago. 

Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit 
repres,'nlallon. Infurmatloo Mall address.-. 

Management buamess, (rersonal affalrt. Tell u. 
vnur leflllmair wants. OEMERAL SEXVlCr 
BUREAU, 5>'>4 Bramsou Bblg., Buffalo .\e» 

MALL — WHERE ARE THE KIDS I DID 
lliey gi't their mother's lelti-rl Mlie's anvbuu 

Green blonse One. Orlo still sick. ANDERSON^ 

Salesmen wanted 
7t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LIUS THAN 25< 
•t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINl 

FItart at Oat Rata Oaly—Saa Nat* Baia« 

DISTRIBUTORS—AMAZIMO NEW INVENTION 
sell.iig $4 Heals S.-trai Envelopes hour I r. 

mendous demand. Kxi-lusive terrllorlc. now 
Write RED-E CO., 2 Colonial Bldg., B<^.t<iii. 

DISTRIBUTOBS — FORTUNE RIGHT MEN 
Beu atloual new Auto Numfier Frarn^-. rets.:- 

A3 only. Rprcadlng like wild An-. Exrlii.:tc 
lerrllory now. FROMANOO. 714 Trinity Bids 
Boston. , 

DISTRIBUTORS — SCREW-HOLDINO SCREW 
Driver. llaudtrst tool ever Invented Cn 

limited market. Ficluslve terrilorles Big r< 
peat earulngt Write COBURN TOOL, Tin V 
H-iylsIuB, Boston, Uaesarhuselts marj'x 

RESPONSIBLE SALESMAN OB DISTBIBUTOR. 
local. County and Htate, to taudir fa.I e.-.liiig 

popular uew >|>ecla)tlcs direct to couaumer. 
Full <-o-operillun; rtcliialve territory. THE 
UTILITIES MFO. COBP.. New Haven. r..nn 

SALESMEN. DISTRICT MANAGERS — 50*. 
proUt. Eiilu.lve righla. i;-. Vartetiea 

Brushea, Mop*, etc. NEWAT BRUSH CO., 
Harlfurd, Connectirut. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lit 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Flfwa at Oaa Rat* Oaly—•** Nata Btlas. 

ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENERY. DYE DROPS. 
Banners at greatly redac d prices if yi>u 

order now. Rend dimension, for prii'e. an*! 
catalogue. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Gmaha. 
Nebraaka. mar'2'> 

BEAUTIFUL CONSEBVATORY BROP 10x11. 
one Laodacap*. 12x18. both $25. NELSON, 

Rellevllle. llllao!*. 

TRUNK SCENERY BAR0AIN8. STATE SIZES 
desired. M. DENNY. 4701 Cbrrokr. .We 

Tampu. Flurldu. apri 

SCHOOLS 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

<N0 INVESTMENT) 
S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 3S*. 
7t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FItar* at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Saa Nat* Balsa. 

Wanted By an Old Comedian. 
lady par'ner. Tte'ilU on reply JOHN 

SMITH, 706 N. Brrud St.. Philadelphia, Pa 

INTELLIGENT PABTNER TO 00 WEST 
with me by Irirli with pitch «hnw and magic 

■ ff- Write If. T. HUFF. Harlan, K'ntoeky. 

' PATENTS 
Be WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75*. 
8* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIfur* at Oa* tfat* Oahr —Sea N**t Relaw. 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FRP.E GUIDE 
B«e,k« and "Keci.rd of Inyentlon Blank" f)e. 

fore dlwloalqg Inyentlon*. R<'nd model or 
.)ietch of yonr Inyentlon f'>r our free tn.peciion 
and Inatrnctlona. VICTOR J. EVANS h CO.. 
9tb and G, Washington, 1). C. ratr2t 

PERSONAL 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 75*. 
S* WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flanr* al Oa* Rat* Oaly Oaa Nats Balaw. 

ETTA R. WILSON—WRITE A. R. L., 4031 
North Kedvala Aar, Chb-ago. 

NOTC—Cauut All Wards. AJt* CaaiWaad laltiala aad Naaibara In Cavy. fisara Talal at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED A08, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AMO OANCINCI 
4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ts< 
S* WORN. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

NOTICEl 
Na advtrtlsist aayy aaaaytad tar latartlaa aad*e 

''Sabaats" that ratar* t* lattrattlaa* by aiall ar a*y 
Tralslas ar Casablsf tastbt by Mil. N* alt *1 
arts ar ylayt avittaa. Tb* taay Matt b* atrlrtl, t*«- 
• aad ta Sabatit ar Madia* sad r*4*r Is DraMtM Art. 
Matlt sad Daaatst TaasM I* tb* Madia. 

FIsart al Oaa Rat* Oaty 8** Nat* Balaa. 

VOICE 8FECIALIST—J. BURLINOTOtf RIOO 
yorallM record *r'1«t. toured world. Pup !• 

trained for light opera, concert, yandevtiir. 
rhnreh. lyreiim. cbantauqnn. OnR, 84 E. Vaa 
Buren St.. Chicago. marl4 

READ TNIB CAREFULLY—Da ya* want la ola *<e- 
rsai an ch* naa*. *■** oasltb and faMf Tha Har 

•ay TTiaaaa msihod 1* lb* tarast oar l^ary fy:* af 
danetag Uogtit—Rati Hboa. Burs sod W'at. Wven 
air. Wslu-Ctat. Rpanisb Jlgflng. Trip:* Rail • 
bpilta. AerabaUt. ate. RafulBars irauiad un'tl r»lr 
for tbs slat* Makllids by my agmry aad sffl lat.a a 
w* g|y* a* dlp>ama*. b«l Imo* aoraraei* las'eat 
Rpanal Hm* Mall rVanrs* Msdy IWl Nms. Ru-a 
and Wiaa. Walts-nac. |Stb asrti, thras far lit* 
Sard anaiay seder, ttsaapr, rash or <W*ek IIARTrT 
THOMAR nANnHO M^OOU Sd Plsar. 5t B Tta 
Ruran Ri (9ilraf*. self lilt 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

S* WORD. CASH. MO ADV LESS THAN 7V 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINf 

FI|W* al Oa* Rat* Oaty—Sar Nat* Brian. 

Canvas Diving Tank, 12x14, 
5>4 feet deep, wPh trunk, only $.8.5 fv» Bv' 

gain. DIVEB. care Billboard. Rt. 'I" 

For Sale—^“Fountain”, Game 
of skill, used only one week. Portable 

Built by Patentee, $*iO 00. Motor and blower 
north more. 10x18 tim. frame asd ahelrlng 
all white pine, h nged. rery light and strong 
bargain, Karr .Lrbuck wheel apeclal 
ii.^d one day. 30 numtiera, ci«*t 3.50,00; yonr* 
$.30.i¥). Kle.-irlc motored 18 mbilr, I red Itgh' 
flaaher, $80 01). and other wheel*. Fonr-wh«-t 
ramping trailer. llOonii |n hua'nea*. hm 
no use for same. LVNN, Reytiuldayllle, P* 

COMPLETE ELOATINO LADY ILLUSION. 
$10 011. two other go4M| oneu, cheap. H. B 

LILLY, 1819 R. ten h St . Parkerabnrg. TV. '* 

CRI8PETTE MACHINE. COMPLETE. GOOD 
condlllon. $2*ai'>0. art of Trap Drum*. wH' 

extra (ledala, rompletr, $.50ig|, lot of Rmall 
Magic. Laughing Mirror*, newest noyelly b’f 
meebanlral shows and arcsdi-a. Three »tyle* 
fat, allm and iipakle down. Hapeclally franx-d 
for alilpplng alze, 15''xlS", all new. .3 
$20 1*1 nr $8 1*1 •■eh while thev la«t RAY 
RHOW PROPERTY EXCHANOt. l.'L’W R<.‘ii» 
Broadaay, HI. l/>ul*. Ubaourl. 

FOR RALE—POUR MINIATURE CAGES. FOUR 
doublu set* Pony llarneaa, twelve Hair 

Plumea; two IVnt*. on* forty with a twenty 
middle, one sixty with a forty middle. BAR¬ 
BOUR, 337 rnun 8U. Redding, PrnnxylTSJUs. 

The Billboard March 7. 192S 



RT<rnCT 

March 7, 1925 

Wanted—Skeeball Alley. De 
iirrilx* fnlly with i>rice. T. M. WHITE 

Dunn, N. C. lunrl 

DFAGAN CNA FOMS WAHTED, AHT 8TTI.E. 
. „r con-lit loll, for i>nrt« only Hf«to all: 

«ir- liniiii iliatoly, DUCHEMIN, 64J Kaal 
W ,iii((l"n. liiiliaiiti>oli». Iiollnnu. 

WAHTED — FAKTNER WITH II COO.00 FOR 
lent r"i>cr»olro kIiow. U p money guaranteed. 

HENRY ELXJNWOOD. < ure KIka' < lub. .New 
York City, oiarl4 

WANTED — PARTNERS TO FINANCE CIR- 
cua. Kxperien- >1 or iueiie'ri'-i.t.ed. .Vutu- 

motive tranaported 'how w.th menager e. 
Travel in Ohio. State fn ly what you cun do. 

No lime fur triljera. Will ehow and fullv 

cTplain complete pi.ina. AHUSEHENT COM¬ 
PANY, lOoi'O A'bbury .Yveuue, Cleveland, Dhio. 

Wanted To Buy—Dancing or 
revolving glolie. State lowest price, alM) coi - 

<1 I on V. RONA OAKLEY, 34 I'roeptet l•lacc. 
Ilcmpatead, I.. 1, 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES. 50 EACH. 1 

poatpaid. STANLEY BENT, llopkinloo, la. 

LOOK!—160 COLORED BOND LETTERHEADS 
or Euvrlo|u V, 51 «ai. pi.'ipaid. I* nk. blue. 

gnldrnriHl. lanary SanipleK 2r. BLANCHARD 
PRINT SHOP. Ilopkinton. biwa. 

DICE MACHINES WANTED. TOTEM NOV 
ELTY CO., Aurora. lUinoia. mar- 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

LIBERTY BELLS, CARD, DICE AND PELLET 
.Macliinea. Anything in the 'lot ma<-(iiue ili.e 

Send particulars. ATLAS SALES CO., K.-ij- 
kauna, Wisconsin. 

PACKWOOD PRINTING COMPANY. WYA- 
I'oiida, Yli'souri.' marl EALE—a BOX BALL ALLEYS. 1150.00 

V Fiid £’•<1 .trcadi* .Machioea J. OEMAR- 
■.o.sl .Ncwiairl .\vc., Ocean Beach, I'alif. 

marl4 20 LB. BOND LETTERHEADS OR ENYEL- 
op-.«, Vai l.iFsi, 51.IK., Samples free. 

KELLE PRINTERS 4].*..h l•ll;dwl□ Itetroit. 
Michigan._ 

Sa WORD. CARH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fltore at One Rata Only—Set Nate Beltai. 
SLOT MACHINES WANTED TO BUY. 6c. 

2jc play. Mills (». K. V-ndcr* State 
condition and price. MAX ABESHOUSE, tit 
Grand Ave., New Haven. Connecticut. marl4 

RALE—2 TAYLOR 24 INCH CIRCUS 
iiika I n-w, 1 used 3 moniha, both for 

... HARRY E. BAUER. l.M’O No. JtMU 
I.iniulu. .Nebraska. 

Location Wanted for Up-to- 
date I’enny Arcade. L. KELSON, 02 Prince 

St., New Y’ork. marT 

100 ENVELOPES AND 100 LETTERHEADS. 
printed. 51 2.Y CO-OPERATIVE PRESS, 

llarbi r, .4rkan-a». 
WANTED—ALL KIND OF COSTUMES. TUX- 

eJo. Pull Dre-ia. NEW HAVEN COSTUMING 
CO., P.os r>.'>6. New Haven. Connecllcut. GELS CHAIR 0 PLANE. • WEEKS OLD. 

'iiin gs'ol.ne metor, tm II I’., moat lie 
I Guaranteed Oral class condit.on fifteen 

r d d'<l.ars ca>b. SAMUEL ALTMAN, Lung 
» JiTM-y. 

WANTED —DANCE OR SKATING FLOOR 
Tents, aU sizes. B. P. HUGHES, Star Thea¬ 

tre. 1453 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago 

MCr LIGHT. CARVED TICKET WAGON FOR 
,1 u s:..'W, g.asl londltiuD. fVL TH08. L. 

ri.NN. Ili>«-s;-k fails. New York. 

WANTED—GIANT SLIDE. CONSISTING OF 
three s ides; also other R d.ng Devk-ea for 

park. REGAL A BLUM. Mahaiioy City. Pa. LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Nnmbet of ronarcntlve performancea up to and including Saturday, feu. 28. SNOW MACHINE. HXE NEW. TOP 

lie. bargain. C. DOWNEY, 2'Ki Gerlaod 
llig .land Park, Mlcb:gan. 

WANTED—SMALL HAND CRANK ORGANS 
for export, any condition. State lowest 

pricea. MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS, 23T Hamil¬ 
ton Ave., Glen Rock, New Jersey. mar28 

IN NEW YORK 
OPENINB NO. OF 
OATC. PERFA 

May 22.MM 

SY TRACK — 15.HORBE MACHINE ON 
• vu; f. .1 ng taaird. gaT. 5.YY»si; Swinging 

.ct l-.n. 55<<0. CHET CRAMER. Akrvn, 
t'.rW 

WANTED TO BUY—MOVING PICTURE BUSI- 
ness in Nebraska or Iowa town population 

2..'aN'i. Sunday shows preferred. Addreaa 
C-BOX 760. rare Billboard. Cincinnati. 

--— .Repnblle. 
•..Garrick. 
..P.ruadhurst. 
..Elt.nge. 

t .Martin Beck's., 
... .Maiine Eiliutt.. 
- - .I4>ngscre. 
s.. .Earl Carroll. 

...I“r«vin<-et«mn..., 

..\ndersuu-Bl:nn.Empire.. 
■ ——..f ft y Second St. 
-- - - . N* ghborhood... 
Joaepb B.'bildkraat.. Uoroaco . 
,. .Booth. 
, lennre firic.Bela«co. 
..Wallack't. 
———.H uds-.n. 

• .Cl.an n'a. 
..Lyceum. 
..Cherry Ijne..., 
..Provlncetowa... 
,..Belmont. 
,...Nora Bayea..... 
,..B.^in. 

’Sp<‘C. Mats.).Punch A Judy.. 
.George Arliss.R ta. 
Walter Hampden—Shnbert. 
I.'onel Barrymore. ..Eitinge. 
(Spec. Mats.).Forty-E'.ghth St. 
..Little. 

- ■-.Comedy. 
..Henry Miller's. 
,..Colonial. 
Grace tleorge. Timea Square... 

. .PlayboQse. 
H. B. Warner.National. 
. — .Punch A Judy. 
IVir s Keane.Broadhnrst.. 

..Thirty-Ninth St. 
1. .Klaw. 
..Selwyn. 
...Ambasaador. 

. .Princesa. 
■ .Plymouth. 
. .Daly’a. 

•.Cort. 
..E«l0lty-48th 8t.. 

■ ■ — .Gaiety. 

•aimed Feb. i 

Abie'a Irlab Rote. 
Ar adoe. 
•Badges. 
Candida. 
Cai-e Smoke. 
Dancing Mothers. 
Dark .Angel. The. 
Iietire I'nder Itoo Kims.. 
•Different. 
Dove. The . 
Emperor Joo>«, The.... 
EXtles. 
Pirobranil, The. 
tlyardsinaa. lae. 
Iiarem. Tlie .. 
Hell's Bells . 
Houses of Sand. 
Is Zat So. 
Imdies of the Evening.. 
•sogf.-rheads. 
Michel .Au-'lair. 
biro Partridge Preoenra 
My Boa .. 
N gbt Hawk.. 
Nocturne. 
tltd Flnglltb. 
•Othello. 
••!• Ler. Th.- . 
P errot the iTudigal.... 
r f». 

TV 0 CONi. ESSION8 — BLANKET WHEEL. 
Sill. ^•'•ILtr> Store, Is-foot froot. with two 

i-'ir. 'loi krd. lutnplcte. and op« rating 
srr. .at, rhea] .Ad-In'S ROBERT 

HIGHEY <i--n-ral Delivery. .\«w Orleuna, La 

WANTED TO BUY-NUMBER 6 ELI FERRIS 
WbeeL Must tie in u’ood condition and cheap 

for cash. 3. LACY SMITH. Oxone, Tenn. x 

TWO GCOD ILLUSIONS SUITABLE FOR SIDE 
.a- h. ALI UASSAK. 133 »o 

) 'll) S- . Marietta, tll.lo 

\LMHir0tiUI8T FIGURES OF EVERY DE- 
r. t: :i. 'SHAW, Victoria. Mo. martl 

VAX FIGURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
: HAW, \ .rtoria, Mlsoonrl. marll 

ADVER-TISEMEIfTS SONGS FOR SALE 
U WOSO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
it WOMD. CASH. ATTNACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiijrt St Oat Rato Ooly—So* Noto Boloo. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW KK'fFTEIT MUSICAL ASSOCIATION—MUSIC 
f r .11 :':ca.>.vn.. CLARLNCE BROWN. I.v* 

I. Piaco, Brooklyn. New Y'ork. marl4 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c. 
10* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filur* at Oa* Rat* Daly—See N*ta Balaw. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES Afuarantne. 
Rat. The.. 
Kb* Had To Know. 
Show off. The. 
S Ii nee. 
Kmall Timer*. Tt-e. 
b arlfg't. 
Tanglei™* .. 
They Knew What They Want) 
To., by Two . 
V rgin of Betiiul a. The. 
Way of the AAerl.t, The. 
Wt.at Prlc* Glory. 
Whit# C*rgo. 
White Cnilar*. 
VA'Iid Dock. The. 
VcHDge... The. 

••Cloaed Feb. 21. 

LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF JESSE JAMES. 
5 reel*, brand new, only run few time*. 

SStO.OO. $10.00 depoMt. balance c. O. i... sub¬ 
ject examination. Paper. L. V. YATES, 
Coahoma. Texas. 

(0<ai*Ba. Maafelaaa. ftrmalaa) 

It WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
h WORD CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fiiart «t Ob* Rite Ooly—See Nt- Srl*w. 

OF CHRIST OR PASSION PLAT, 
i-d and toned, new print*, full line ad- 
ing. $'JtX).no. INTERSTATE FILM SERV. 
*32 So. Wabash Ave., Chicago. marl4 

KACKIvrs. $2 50; 20 SHEETS. $S.00t 1.000 
■ ii ■ II '“1; .V) Pl-'-toa. AX ou 4A-pacr 

it • r»r»j -■a'a'-.gue free "WATERS", BW* 
1. -•■.I- .1 lu troit. aprlTi 

PAIR prsT MACHINES. FIVE DOLLARS. 
WAGNIR .101 lu-wery, N-w Yorh. marl* FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitue* at On* Rat* Only—8«* N*t* B*l**. 
TATTOO KI MOVER. KNOWN AROUND THE 

- --1 i.. I ve n-muval. I* •*>. Tattnuing 
't| arm .•*.!• p'ie« 5 Mac'ilnee, HOOD, IruB 
t r--i, \|j, • 14 -V), |nwr*l price* IM- 
PORn.XO SUPPLY. 528 Mala. Nurfolh, Va 

marJS 
idable “Motsco” Reli- 
Tbe film you want t« on our new Hat. 

, T24 Wabaeb, Chicago. marZf 

IN CHICAGO 
Allta Dinehart.Im Salle.. 
Cyril Maude.Blackotone.... 
ri*ke O'Hara.Central. 
.. .AdelphI.. 
A). P. Hegg e.riaybonae. 

, Kranoine Larnmore-IYim.'eaa. 
, ———.Caban a Grand 
.. .Cart . 

Appleaaaee. 
Aren't 5Ve Allt. 
Big Mogul, Tbe. 
I* 7.at .Ho7. 
M n ek. 
Paraalte*. 
S'K>W-«ff. Th*.. 
Whtu Cgrgo... 

TATTOOINO STENCIL COPIES. $1 00 PER 
1 •• ail .11-. PROF. OEO. PERRT, IW 

Il »jrl. I ...'.-i*. Nrw York. Best of All Editions and Won¬ 
der production* of the original five-reel Paa 

iion Play, L-fe of Christ. Uncle Tom's Cabin 
Joaepb and Hi* Brethren. Dante'a Inferno 
Je»»e Jame*. Custer'* Last Fight. Finger o: 
Jnstloe. and manv other big specials. 'WEST 
ERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 8. Wabash At*. 

Chicago. Illinois. 

TATTOOINO SUPPLIES ILLUSTRATED 
-.-tn-t., free. WM. FOWKES. MJi) John 

B. D ire I. M.chigan. mar'JS 

IWFSTY SHEETS. MOST UP-TODATE DE- 
•t . .j 54 ■-« MILTON ZEIS. Box D12. 

l'4.il, 51- n-sols mar'jK 
IN BOSTON 

Tremont... 
W Ihur.... 
New Park 
.Tremont.., 
Plymonth.. 
Holli*. 
Kelwyn.... 

Bachelors' Bride*.. .. 
H-'ggar on lliwscback 
New Brooms . 
•Peter Pan . .. 
Simon 4'Blled Peter... 
Tb* Swan. 
White Cargo. 

•Cloaed Feb. 28. 

K-'and Young, 
frank Craven. 
Mar l.in Miller TENTS FOR SALE 

iStCONO-HANOI 
G WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 75*. 
D VORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I lurt It Ob* Ril* Oaly—S** N*l* ■•)••. 

Eva Le tialt eaae 
Laron Gordon. 

Print of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” 
featuring Irving Cummings; five reela; new 

print; from ahowman retiring from buainess. 
B'g bargain. Write, wire. CHARLES MOR¬ 
RIS. 852 North Oakley Blvd.. Chicago. Illinoia. 

marl4 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
.....Broad.., 

-Ldelpbl. 

•LMHTLY USED TENTS — EIGHT t5i4t 
* iith-r *1-'* lip to K<i*l'»0 ILLINOTS 

TAllEY AWNINO AMD TENT CO.. Peoria. 
' ' > marl4 

Beat People. The.... 
Ground* for Divorvt- Ina Claire, 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
G WOltO CABM. NO AOV LFSS THAN 75*. 
!i WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I <•>••• *1 On* Rat* Oaly—S** N*t* ■*)••. 

Slashing New Year Sale—Best 
film money can buy. Wonderful assortment 

of Super-Special Features. Western*. Ooini-die'. 
Weeklies and Eduoitionals. All tbe famous 
movie Rtar*. Price*, pock-boftom. Posters 
free. Tour money** worth guaranteed. Gen¬ 
uine list free. MONARCH FILMS, blemphi*. 
Tenn. mar2S 

S.COO SaS COLORED T0NI0HTFR8 2 DIF- 
'■ e. Ill forms .X.- wont* each. |H>*t|ia.d. $4.75. 

RING PRINTERS. Warna. Ohio 

Want To Buy—Mills, 5 and 25c 
Curtiss, Continental, Ohio, >tayt. State condition and price. PEER- 

S8. 2400 Central .Eve.. Minneapolit, Minne- 
a. mar? too BOND S'txll LETTERHEADS AND 200 

Kuie —lo *. pr n'e.l 1 .-ol-r. *I jil. two color* 
ipk. $2 KINO PRINTERS. Warren. IlL_ BOOKINO CONTRACTS. REPORTS. 

TODD CO.. Ill Ea>l Bei-und 8t.. 
Il llhin 

Wanted — Laughing Mirrors. 
RNTNYON THEATRE. Btrnsdall. Oklahoma. 

1.000 HAMMFRMILL LETTERHEADS. 20 LB.. 
f.l :si. pr-'pal-l I ala «-g m-uI to Inierested 

partle* WILLARD PRESS. Allentown. Fa. 

Western*. Comedies. Ptsidiiccr’* Show Co.-ies. 
many as new ECONOMY, 814 Cor-nthian. 
1‘hiladelphia. Pa. mar'2S AT l.ArTIVF PRINTINO—250 lETTERHEADS 

'”-1 I'ln-I.-P-., II.,alii print! <1 52 .V); .VR', 
' ts-'M-alit. COLE BP.05., Bin South H*)- 

■" '• t' ■ ng,! mar2R 

Wanted — Sanisco Ice Cream 
machine; Long-Fjikins Crispette outfit; state 

lowest; mu*t ataud inspi'ciion. FR^ M. 
CURRIER. 71 Linden St.. Fall River. Man*. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

a* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN IS*. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaurt *1 On* R*l* 0«ly—S** N*t* Dtlcii. 

The Reward of the Public Ap¬ 
proval 1* our eilition of the five-reel PaN-'loo 

Plav—it's a wonder—hewan* of other*. WEST¬ 
ERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 S. Wabash Are.. 
Chicago. 

Bovd IFTTERHEADR AND ENVELOPES. 2J0 
f«5r **??V, pnisi;t«M FKANK 

*>Ny0N. 4*rr<i»r, Nrw York Diarli Wanted — Slot and Coin Ma 
chine*. Hey. wake up! I>rop us a line tell 

Ing ua the number and price ygu want for voni 
■lot machine* and atand*. LIBERTY eX 
CHANGE, 1'225 South Crawford .Vve., Cbleago, 
III. apri 

hOOKlVO. FNOAOFMENT, BAOOAOE. HOTEL WANT PARTNER—ABOUT FIFTY DOLLARS. 
Iiie>-*tm-'n) *,'i-iire-l Touring south; aelling 

mi't—T niaki-r. later ^•on!’c•*ion«. .Lddix'a* "LA 
COOPER .Salisbury, North Carolina. 

Western 5-Reel Features and 
Coniedte*. 121 0t» ;’-r re,'l. Um'le Tom** Cabin. 

.X reelo. 5-.<5.iki HILLMAH, '237 Goodale St., 
Watertown, N. Y. 

Itoiite Card*. Daily 
Postpaid, Ic ea. h 

aprD* 

PREPAID, EITHER OOLD PEN OR 
et. $1.73, and l-V) l-eiarrbead*. Bli- 
Card* free. Printed two colora TtH- (Gintinaed on Page 68) IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADl^ PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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BARGAINS—FEATUEES, CCHEDIES, WE3T- 
•‘rnc. Sfnd fi>r list. REGENT FILM CO., 

li'tl Viue St., I*hllad*'lpli!a. l‘a. mar28 

Bliss Light for Projection. 
It'-Nt Krado TasTiU. 8*J1 Spring Stref^t. 

Vruna. Illinois. aprl 

M. P. ACCESSORIES i>re««nted by the Alvlene Inllm.ite Vrt 
IMiiyere of N.w York WablilnirtonV 
MIrthday afternoon at the MaMonic T. m- 
pie, Jamaica, I... I, under tlie ausnu. 

The v»rloti<* charactera In the nliv 
were well acted, the caai IncliidlnK Ku'a- 
nore Ciale, who formerly npp.ured i„ 
vaudeville and aa a con<-ert aine. r in 
limt-run picture th.-atera; Marjorie TrIV 
tJrace Aniti lo, Catherine Pauk* rt l{ ,v- 
mond Ilolmea, at one time with I.Jini;d,,n 
Mt-Corinlck. produo r of The Storm and 
other IhrlllerM; Kmeraon KIpers Ilar- 
mond I.iind and \'ulentlne Alvhne 

Additional features on the holiday nrn- 
pam were Thv I'ltual U’oy. a pantornim- 
In three bcenes with Raymond T.und ae.i 
Mls-ea l^ivita and Bennett: vocal solo*, by 
Mina AtiKelu, who has aunir with the f’hi. 

“CIRCUS KNIGHT”. COMEDY. 2 REELS. 
with aaiinals. SlO.Otl; • Oriental I>)Te”. eein- 

edy, 2 reela, $7.of). F. F. FORREST, Cabool, 
Mixhourl. 

Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
I0< WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figuri at Ona Ratr Onl>—Sm Nata Bela*. 
jndable “Motsco” Reli- 

Power'a, Simplex, Motint:rai>h, Ilolmev. 
IWr.v, .\meri<an and ('oxnioftraph nia- 

Over 100 guaranttM'd rebuilt mHehinex. 
fransTerter*. comiH-iic.'irex, Mazda eijulp- 
Xew bargain bulletin now ready. You'll 

irised. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
:i tVabasb, Cbicafto. mar28 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
Portable I’rujertora, Stereopliroua, Spot 

I.lKhta, itootba, op. ra Chairi and rrerytliinK 
required for moviea. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
SH S. Waba«h Are., Chirafo, Illtnola. marTz 

EXTRA GOOD CONDITION FEATURE AND 
Klmrt Sulijeet Kiiuis fer sale. s. nd for list. 

SOUTHERN FILM BROKERS, Rroker'a BuibP 
ius, Itirminyliaiu, Alabamu. marl 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS. 
ttpera Cbaira, Fire-Proof Boothi. Film Cabi¬ 

net* and complete MoTins Pietiire Onitita. 
Write for cataloaue. MOVIE SUPPLY CO.. 
844 8. Wabash Ave., CMrafo, IlUnuis. marT 

FILMS BOUGHT, SOLD, RENTED. EX- 
elianced. Koval Machine for sale, itargain. 

LESTER LITTLE. ItarUr, Arkan-as. 
Moving Pictures and Ma- 

ehinea for sale. SOI Munfort Court, Kansas 
City, Missouri. marT 

FILM FOR SALE—BIGGEST STOCK IN THE 
South, per reel u|i. Film for loy nin- 

chines and homo i>roJ.'itors, $‘2.r>t) per reel. 
.Send for list. INDEPENDENT FILM EX- 
CHANGE, .m.’t West Commerce St., Saa .tntonlo, 
Texas. murl4 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Opera Chairs—420 Veneered 
l«-in.; 800 veneered 10-in. CHAS. TAYLOR. 

t-'eVi Newbury, St. Louis, Mo. 

5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
7e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nate Btla*^_ 

Wanted—Moving Picture Ma- 
cfttne. Cheap for cash. lENNIE FOOTE, 

New HaTen, Kentucky. i 

rOR SALE—COMPLETE THEATRE OUTFIT. 
Ineludintr I)up|. x «5-Note Wurlltxer Piano, 

S-IO seats, two Power’s machines. RA and RB; 
fancy band work arches, lit front any iheatre, 
and transformer. TOM MORRIS. Eleven Ten 
Fourth -Lve., IluntiuRton, W. Va. marT 

FILMS FOR SALE. NEW LIST NOW READY. 
Dirt cheap prices. NATIONAL FILM 

BROKERS. ITP) W. t.'dh St., Kan-as City. 
Missouri. mar'.’H 

FILMS FOR SALE—$3 50 PER REEL. GET 
our list. KEYSTONE FILM SERVICE, A1 

inona. Pennsylvania. 

FILM SPRING CLEANUP BALE, ANY COM- 
edy, two-reel tte-t'rn or Western Featuri': 

also Society Features, S.'i.fiO per reel. All 
S|>lendid condition. Send for list. Examination 
allowed. £. A H. FILM DIST. CORF., B»x 
oR.*), Ulrmiiigliam, .Vlaltama. mar2H 

TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

With the edi¬ 

tion of the 

Spring Num¬ 

ber limited 

to 105.000 

copies some 

one may b« 

disappointed 

unless his or¬ 

der is placed 

with the 

news dealer 

NOW. 

OR 
Your sub¬ 

scription if 

sent now wilf 

include the 

Spring Num¬ 

ber at no ex¬ 

tra cost. 

FIVE THOUSAND LARGE FOUR-PAGE HER- 
alds on Time's I’unctured Uomaiiee. Will 

sell cheap. TENNANT, Arnolds Park, Iowa. 

NvW York, Feb. 2A.—Louise Carter. 
aK«d 20. motion picture actrcM, was 
sliphtly Injured recently when an auto¬ 
mobile In which she was riding collld. d 
with a tHXkab at TTth street and Ontral 
I’ark Weet. Ml.ss Carter and Krant.i 
Woodnmn. agid SC. also In the party, 
were treated ut Itoosevelt Hospital. 

“Harlem Rounders” 
(Conflnued from page C2) 

Mysterious Bowl and the Russian final- 
with the fast danees of the Caucasus 
Wire perhaps the big si-ene*. Howev.-r. 
there is little chooeing to be done with 
regard to the artistes, for the big east 
has been selected with an excellent re¬ 
gard to variety without conflict. 

Kitty Brown and Florence M Clain 
carry the burden of th» work with the 
chorus and they deliver. The former Ls 
an “earful”, while Florence makes the 
greatest eyeful of pulchritude and dar¬ 
ing costumes that could be offered Bdlv 
Brown does the straight work and feeds 
the comic effectively. Kloise Benin tt h.iH 
the most churmiiig personality of any 
little “brownie” on the stage. She can 
sell her dimpled smile in any market. 

But there is no use to attempt pi> k- 
ing. There is comedy, melody and fa.^t 
footwork of many kinds. The show will 

I be tightened up by the time this appears 
In pnnt and be moving faster. The 
hardcHt pest-lmist may give it the “once 
over” and we will abide by the result. 
For once Sam Craig has stage crew 
enough to handle with facility the big 
production, and he too is delivering hl.s 
unseen share Ui putting over a remark¬ 
able show. 

Here and There Among the Folks 
(CoNflnurd from page 53) 

the city, and to perpetuate the correct In¬ 
terpretation of Negro numbers, especially 
the traditional spirituals. Of course, 
modern music of the b«-tter sort haa Its 

I place in their plans. 

HERE IS ANOTHER ONE OF MY BIG BAR- 
• gnin*—West of the Kit) Grande. 5 reels; 
Blood and Tlinnder, Weaters, $42.1)0. A full 
line of advertising free. Two-reel I'omedies, 
$8.00; also Pathe's five-reel wonder production 
of the Life of Christ. Brand-new prinia at big 
bargain prices Satisfaction guaranteed. E. 
ABRAMSON, 2711 Augnstt St.. C hicago. 

IT'S OUR EDITION OF THE ITVE-REEL 
Passion Play tliat the world is talking 

about. Beware of others. Other Religious 
Masr-rpleces. 'VITESTERN FEATURE EILMS, 
T38 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

LENA RIVERS. FIVE REELS. FINE CONDI- 
tloD. some palter, and two-reel Comedy. Bar¬ 

gain f'lr iiuiek “ale or will tr >de for I’ncle 
Tom’s Cabin. TENNANT, Arno.ds Park. Iowa. 

ONLY THOSE WHO ARE DISGUSTED WITH 
Jnnk need api>ly for our lists. WESTERN 

FEATURE FILMS, 738 S. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago, lIlinoi>. 

BOAD SHOW MEN—BIG 'WESTEEN TEA. 
tures. $25, good condition. Will allow ex; 

aminatlon. Rend for list. W, BUNTS, 102! 
Adams St., Findlay, Ohio. 

ORDER BLANK WE SEND 5 REELS, COMEDIES, 
complete, fine ordir, privilege ex- 

balance collect. $0. Trial order 
THOMPSON BBOS., Locust St., 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, O.: 

Please enter my subscription for one year, for which I enclono 11.00. 
I understand the Spring Number, dated March 21, will be included In 
idy subscription at no additional coat. 

SERIALS — PERFECT CONDITION, PAPER. 
complete. Bargains. H. B. JOHNSTON, .'AR 

8. Dearlsirn Kt., Chicago, Illinois. apr2-T "Boots” Marshall Is the stage mdn- 
nger of a fast revue featuring Margaret 
Simms at the Plantation Revue lit 
t'hlcngo. Mae Alex. James Ja<-kson. the 
White Brothers, Billy l.eadman anil hjs 
mule, Clarenci* !>•••. “BimiIs” Mar.shall’s 
Bani'lng Boys, Joe Oliver's Kings of 
SynroiiDtlon and a dogrn clever an<I gis"!- 
I'Kiking rh»)rlsters constitute the hot show 
that Is the talk of the Houth Side In tho 
Windy City. 

THE BIO MONEY GETTER YOU ARE ALL 
waiting fur. P.arri'rs of Folly”, Ci..natown'« 

secrets i>rul>ed in this five-reel super-special. 
A big line of t1a>hy advertising for lobby dis¬ 
play. Pr.nt A t shape. Barga n price, $110/.. 
All kinds of oth.rs; no list-. Tell ns jour 
wants. BLAND S ATTRACTIONS, 3fi21 L-- 
land .\ve., (bieago, Illinois. 

Address 

State 

THERE IS ONE ONE 5-REEL PASSION PLAY, 
Life of Chr-t. and t: •• t of all edition- 

that critic* will buy and that is ng baadJe.| 
iiy ns. Beware of others. ,411 k'nds of other 
wonder r>-ligloU' pr-dii.-ions. A-k th.-ie whi 
know th« horr.e of no tni-reorewntations. 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 .S. Wabasli 
-tve., Chicag I.linois. 

“Shfike Your h'irt Is Just what each <>f 
the dog. n membs-rM of tho cast d.s's. and 
the netloii Is so riiiilil an.l the steps isr- 
form* d of such I oniplexlty that ih. »• ' 
lit.Tally sw.i.vs with speed. Will M.trlm. 
Vlrgle Richards, Joe llussell, sssl«t)'l hv 
a snappy clu.riis, lu.anage to pul liito lie 
act every ounce of eni'fgy kuovvii I) 
colored pr-rformors In vaudeville,” Si> 
SIM-aka Ihi- critic <>n a Wnt.'rhtiry (Uonti ) 
daily alaiiit an act that la t.uiriug the l‘"h 
Time and meeting tho same succca.s right 
ak-iig. 

FOR SALE—NEW PORTABLE MOTOR-DRIVE 
C.e.ir.ograpb Maehlne. .Mazda Mtobe-. 2 «e«v 

f'<.nd‘ x.r-. .■> reels P.roD' /.o Killy. 5 reel* 
W.t.-h's I-nre. 2 ( ■.ro'dles. Knt're outfit »ll<i<<). 

H. B., 1-'>J)< rio. Ball at., riwula, .Vet,raska 

NEED CA8H1 BEST PRICES FOR THEATRE 
and road-»h«rw Machine., Film* and K.|'ii|i 

merit. Hpot ra-b. Inimedlate attention. 0B0> 
BARICK. Trenton, .\ew J.-r . y. 

YOU WON T GET BIT IF YOU DEAL WITH 
MONARCH FILMS, Jlempbis, Te«n. Genuine 

I St. 

NEW STERE0PTIC0N5—STANDARD EXHTBI- 
tioa a.ze, haring imprjrted French B-o., $15; 

nickel p.at.M], $Ih; alamlnom, $20; double dla- 
-oirlng. $40; Are or .'Ski-watt .Mazda, $7; Gas 
f.r F<a-d t ar Burner. Vc.'iO. Illn.dratioas free. 

GRONBERO MFO. CO., I.'.IO Jackson Bird.. 
Chicago. 111., Maker*. 2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR 

lES FOR SALE 
7i WORD. CASH, go AOV, LCM THAg »5<. 
tt WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRdT LIRE. 

FUarr at Oae Rat* Otl»—S«* RaU beta*. 

WE PAT BIGGEST PRICES TOR USED MOV- 
Ing I'Icture Macbluea, t>pi-ra t'haira, etc. 

What bara yao for aalc? MOTIE SUPPLY 
GG., A44 R. W a hash Are., Chicago, 111. mar7 M.-mls rs of the Allen tind Stoke.s /toil - 

loirn tlouior t’liinp.'iny while plii>iiu: 
(*levelaiid, u.. Were guesta of f’uyiihoi:.) 
id.dge of I. IV 1*. O. Klka of the worlil 
for a midnight ret'epilon. The shew 
JiimiH'd from there to I’lltsliurgh, I'-i. 
after which Mlk<- Sheii phic.-d the attr.e'- 
tloii In an Akrun house for the lliial we. k 

of Fi-hnmry. .Meanwhile Nat Morlaii. 
t'olumlila Circuit agent In »\v York, wa'i 
calling for the outfit. Mrs. Wells has re- 
Jolni'd thi* show ami she i|. e(res lo ex¬ 
tend thanks to Mr. and Mrs. Alh’n, the 
WiMili ns. Coy III rndon. tho Silas tlreeti 
Sliowfolk and the many other friends who 
so kimlly remeinbi'red her as n result of 
the accident whieh will make It lm|s>s- 
slhla for her to work In her act for soua» 
tlfhn. 

PICTURE MACHINES. flO 00 UP; BIBLE 
St dc. n -ads, la- Vry’a, «Tcryfhlng, RtaaM<. 

T. L. SMITH. Aoia'crdam, New York. Little Theaters 
{('t/nlitiutA from puuc 

eeritly gave Alice 'leratenb 
t'lnya for Four viz : 
Th'ir Hunhnntl, F.%rr Yitnni 
Weed. MI«r Hhkox reports t 
vaa without a dull moment, 

ALVfF.SK PLAYKltH 
or NKW YOtfK 

K'Aof 1 hi If All Wont III, 
drama of mmjern life In llm 

SACRIFiaNC COMPLETE ROAD-SHOW OUT- 
fit. I’ictiirc Machine, Film*. A" * dirt 

cheap. OROBARICX. TrcBton. New jemey. 

SIMPLEX. POWER’S AMD Mr 
Ma.-i.in- • rebuilt. flrit-clBM ei* 

hargalaa; gcr-end-Mand Chair*, etc, 

yn-ir need*. ATLAS MOVING Pl( 
T.V, g. IhafleiTB St., CM'ago. III. 

ROTE—C«*at All Wwda AM CMBhiaad lattlal* aad RvwlMr* i* C*yy. fit*'* T*tal at 0«* RiU Only. 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIEO AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 
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(Hmoppln) 
AI (UtramM Waalilniton. 

AImI. N'“> l><nvrr; 
Mlnn*-»|»<>ll» l» U. V .n 

Ahh. i-'iv*’ (r«niii**-«> Tacoma, naab.; (Pan- 
PoriUnil U-H. 

\.blll<* (Majcatlc) Kt. AVorlb. Tot 
AUalr A AiUlr (J^taiK M<mpliU. T*-nn. 
Ailnlr, Jean «On>l*cuni» H.nvir. 
A<M:.ld'' A IliiabM lOrptH-iinil K«naa% <'lty. 
Ailler A Otinhar (l’antaa* «i Han Uli jfo, I'alif.; 

tll'ijrl) leiii* Hra< b n-H- 
A.lier, Wall A Iloriiian iSfata-Laka) Cblraco; 

(liriilieiinit Kanaaa (Mfy U M. 
Vki')'a ll'irat-a tKnipiri-i l,a»reiii-a. Maaa. 
\l.. To.. Cbaa. (Karla) W’a'hlnctna 
AI..Tn. W. A (». (Hheal Toronto. 
\'..l.aiiia iJiml (State) t'Meaao .17 
Mlia. Claudia. A Co. (Keith) Portland 
Al a li ra (Cai>itol) Tt« nion. N J. 
\l< I, Ttinv (Alda) Kuatou, I'a. 
\li \aiider A Klimwa (Ori.baum) Oftlen, 

(l’antaa<-al IhuTcr t»-H. 
\lexandi-r A Olaed (Orpbanm) Hr.ioklyn 
M. \an.ler A PearT (Prmtor) Albany. N Y 
All .\N>ard (Orpbeuiti) Maduam, AVla., .V7. 
\'>eii A Canfield il rrli ) IlIrmlnKhatu. Ala 

^ 1 

filROUTE DEI MIME NT 
_a 

« w vat .■--t.IM. ■- »■ »( 

Manacara and irUt* tra rr.iiar»»ui:jr laonauad to ro'.tnlMita thair m (hit i'Virmen'.. R.>u*8a 
■laat raaeti TYia RUIlaiard not Iai>* than rriday M aa'-h «aak to (nsura puhllrailan. 

Tha Rllllmaril foroarda all icall to imdaMinnalt fra# of rliarca, Manliari of tha prya»*(on «» Inrl'ad, 
•blla o« tha nmA. to ha«a thalr anall f'vnartlad h» eara of Tba Rlllbaard. and It will ha fiSTwardal promp-Iy 

Ma. 

L'tab; 
When no date ts given the week of March 2*7 is to be supplied. 

Miiiii Mater Marr (Majeatlr) San Antonio, Tax. Poland A llopkliia oirandl Atlanta. On. 
■■ Itota-r A Norman Kirand) Pulladatobia. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Addcfsi EDW. S. KELLER. 

Itoha (KePla) I.o>ret1. .Ma--. Cliii»a A I.aToiir t Jeff. ( New Y’.irW 
HoI.Im. a Stark Pat>tai;''l San Dlago. Calif.; Chefalo (Puntaic.-i Ivn .r; iPanutxe.) Pueli'.o 

I liny I) l.onx It.-aeli ‘.t-II. 12-1'i. 
Cbaraller Argentliio A Alrera Dathington (Con- 

cart nkll) Chicago. . 
Ib.tid. ItaymoDil. A Co (Palace) Paorla. lILi CbevaPer ltr»«. iKitera) llrookivn 

5-7. CbildH. J.-anetta lMnJe.it>l Little lltwk, Aik., 
Rt.nonla (PTt.clorl Tr-ty, N. Y. 5-7. 
p)Hi h A Nina it.r.iiidi .\tlauta. Oa. Cblnase OLidlatora (Palac.-I P.ttuDeld. Maas. 
Ilordtna A Cirrtdl tStmud) I'remoat, 0.; (Be- Chinko A Kaufman (Pr-ictor) .V.w.irk. .N. J. 

liana A Maek (Pantagat) Portland. Ora. 
Ii.inclng Uemofia. Four (Strand) Htamfwd. Conn. 
Oanelng Shoes (Majavtl. ) Johnstown. Pa. 
Inircey, Joe (Rtate-Iaika) Chicago; tOrpbena) 

iimalia 9-14. 
Darklya, The (.Ycadamy) Norfolk, Va. 
IC.Vrmo. Frank. A Co. (Kmery) ProrldeRca, 

R. I.. .17. 
Oarrall. Kinily (Ke.tli) W. Pulm Beach. Fit. 
Oaris, IVdly. Revoe lAlile) Flastoo, l*a. 
Havli, T., Trio (Keith) Boston. 
Diiriaon'a Loona (Palace) Peoria. Ill., 5-7. 
Itay at tha Kacas (Citucent) Naw Orlaans. 
Dayton A Palmer iHipp.) PottaTllle. lla. 
Deagon A Ma-k (Keith) ('olumhin«, l). 
Ueekar, Paul, A Co. (Palace) Milwaakee: 

(Temple) Detroit 8-14. 
n<- Dios Ofil* (flloba) Philadelphia. 
Itofl^nm. .\Iice (Orand) Philadelphia. 
DiOiWa. Aerial ((irand) Oahkosh. Wla.. 5-7. 
IteKoa. Utne A Cabby, A Cbaa. Cb(s>r (Bradaa’t 

cirena) rtlca, N. Y.; (ririmen’a Circaa) 
Pltt'hurgli, Pa., 9-14. 

Delbridge A Oremmer (Loew) Montreal. 
IieLier. Joe iPintage«4 .Seattle; (Pantages) 

V.meonrer. Can.. 9-14. 
Deimar. (iladya. Band (Croi>t Keys) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Delmar’s Lions (Towers) Camden, N. J., 5-7; 

(('rose Keys) Philadelphia 9-11; (fflpn.) 
Bethlehem 12-14. 

Uemarest A Collette (Golden Gate) San Prai* 
cNco; ((irpheum) Fre-no 12-14. 

Deno A Kuclielle (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- 
TsVsi 0 14 

.\n.lr . IT Trio (Grand) St. l^ala. 
AnI'i.ny (Delancey S(.) New York 5-7. 
.(nMipie Shop (Keith) Clia'innatl. 
tpnilon. I». (Hill St ) Lob Angeles. 
.iri'her A Xelfonl (Wm. Pena) Phttadelphii. 
.Vrdaih.^ Fr.d J. (iirpheiim) Oklahoma City. Buckley. C. A S. tCapItot) Vnioa mil. N. J, 

5-7. 

Brown A laViUe iKarle) lYa-hington. Claude A Marion (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
liniwn A Wbil'aker (K.-chi .t-hor Ik-, N ( Clnyion A Lennie (Flatbusb) Brooklyn. 
Bniwn, Geo.. A I'o. (Lurie) Philadelphia. ( laytoo, F., Reroe (National! Iyi>il«yi11.-. Ky. 
Brownlee's IlI.kT'.ile Follies iWarblnaton 8<|.) Clayton A Clayton (Poli) Br!il)(e:«rt. Conn. 

(Juincy. Ill.. .17: Canton R; (Cr-sr.-nt) Pon- Cleveland A Tk.wry (Maje-tie) llam«hnra. I'a. 
tiac 11112; (I.aSalle) LaSall. 111.1. Cl fford A Mfion (Keith) Phlladel|. :a. 

CLfton. Margie (Hit! St.) Los Angelee. 

Ari.-ys. Throe and One-Half (Keith) Ftfca, 
N. Y'.; (Keith) Schenectady 9-11; (Ketth) 
Arnett rdam 12-14. 

Arms. Frances (OrpheoB) Seattle; (Orphenm) 
IVrf’.and 9-14. 

Artiaut Bros, illlpp.) New York. 
Arnttiis. The fCrand) Montgomery, All 
Ash-Goudwln Four tMajestic) San Antonio. Tex. 
A«’nT, A. C. (Pantares) Uegina. Can.; (I'an- 

inges) ^aikatooD 9-11. 
AUa A Darling (Oapitoi) Windtmr, Ont., Can., 

AU'tralan Woodpboppers (Kdgeraont) Cheater, 
I'a. 

Aialon Fonr (Gajety) Boston; (OolnmbU) New 
York 9-14. \ 

.\xlom, .411a (Keith) W. Palm Beach, Fla. 
Arery, Yan A Carrie (Creai-enl) New Orleaaa. 
Axon Comedy Four (Begent) New York. 

na)>oiM-k A Dolly (Earle) Waahincton. 
itacroit A Sheldon tKeithi PhllaAelpiiia. 
Ruler, IkH*. Ueriie (State-lAke) CMrago. 
ikiker, Walter, A Ca. (Delaacey St.) New York 

.57. 
Balltan Wanderers ((Tiatcan) Chicago 5-7. 
Baldwin A Blair (Orplwnm) Portland, itre.; 

(Orpiieiim) Oakland 9-14. 
Rand Rox RcToe (State) New York. 
Bunjo loind (Grand) 8t. Lotlla. 
Iiatikoff, Ivan (l‘aBta(cea) Seattle: (Pantagts) 

Yani-onvi-r. Can., 9-14. 
Barlier of Joyrille (State) • Newark. N. J 
li.irn-'tt, Dorothy, A Oo. (Victorta) Stenbea- 

Tllle. 0. 

Barrett A Farnnm (MiTler) YTilwankee. 
Barrios. J.sn. A Co. (Liai-oln Sq.) NeW Y'tirk 

S«n<i us your rout* for publication in this list to roach 
Cincinnati Ofheo by Friday. Cards mailad upon raquast. 

1 

NAME. 

I'uirr acAte, B. sale, Co. (Opbenm) Slonx City. 
It.. .*> 7. 

Barry A Iatnca>ter (Majestic) DnIIaa. Tex. 
Itarry A YVhAledge (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Barry. Mr. A Mrs. J. (Kiversidi-) New Y'ork. 
Bartle ta. .\i-rial (Puntaire.) Memphis, Ti an 
Bartim Bro».' Cin-ua; Waltham. Matt., 5-7; 

Gardiier 9 11. 
Bans A SiM-.k (Earle) Philadelphia. 
B. i-lcr Twit* (luM w) I.niidon, Can.. R-7 
Beek A Fergn^m (PalK-r) Wtterbnry, Conn. 
B< man A Crtee (lllpp ) Potlsviile, PI. 
B'-rr*. l.iO (Ketlh) Portland. Me. 
Bei- u, II rlH-ri.x (.National) Newr York 5-7. 
l;..s.n, Mme . A (’■> (Keith) Indianapolis. 
B>'le A ta-ciair (.Vldinr) \VI1ralngto(^ Del. 
Bi III- Dno (Orpheum) New Y i*rk 6-7. 
I'ennett. Cryidal, A tVt. (Seecnlh St.) Yflnue- 

ai*,p». 
|.•m..•tt Twins (Majestic) Ft Worth. Tex. 
Ihnsoi)..Massimo Co (Strand) Siienandoab, Pa. 

Ba rd (Riuliol .\miternam, N. YT 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

1 .. —-V 

Dion Sister*. Fonr (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Dlx. Mar, A Band (Orphenm) Oklahodu Olty, 

Ok , 5-7, 
Dodd A Leeder (Psnttges) san Dieg*. Oalif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 9-14. 
Donahne A Murgaa (Strandl Stamford. (3oaB. 
Itonera. The (Palate) Milwankee; (Hennepto) 

Minneapolis 9-14. - 
lionnelly A Smith (Kearse) rharlesfon. W. Vg. 
Donovan A l.iee (Palace) Cincinnati. O. 
Dooley, Bill (Orphenm) Fre<ijo, Calif.; (Solden 

Gate) San Franrisew 9-1). 
Dooley A Sales (Majestic) HouVoo, Teg, 
iHinley. Jed. A Co. iPala<e) Cincinnati. O. 
Dorans, Dancing (Maryl.andl Baltimore. 
Dotson (Ke'th) Ottawa, ('an. 
Dowaie'a. Andrew, Cin-tis (Keystone) Philadel¬ 

phia. 
Downing. Hurry, & Cv. (Forsyth) Atlaotd. Ga. 
Dreamy Spain (Pantages) San Diego, CiUlf.; 

(Hoyt) Ixtng Beach 9-14. 
Drew, Mabel (Orpheum) Boston. 
DristxiU A Perry (Playhousei pasiiaic, N. J. 
l>niry A Tjine (Poll) Meriden. C(inn. 
Diitiarry, Mme., A Co. (Grand) PhDadelghla. 
Dnhskys, Fire (.YHh-c) Brooki.rn. 
DuCalioa (PaIa(S>) South Bend. Ind., 5-7. 
nugan, Tlfo*., *V Co. (Majestic) Little Rock. 

•Vrk.. 5-7. 
Duncan. IkBPls (Orptienm) Y'aacoueer, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Seattle 9-14. 
Dunedin. (Jneenie (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Dnnley A Yferrill (Majestic) CUitmgo. 
Dupree. Mme. (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Dyer, Hubert, A Co. (Chatean) Cbltmgn 6-7. 

Karie, fieri, A Co. (Broadway) New Fork. 
Eary A Eary (Greeley Hq.) New York 5-7. 
K.-istman A Moore (Grand) Yluutgomery. Ala. 
Etis. William (Keith) Wiaatpii-Salete. N. C. 
Koki rt A Francis (.Mleglien^ Pbiladeipbin. 
E' lalr Twins A Wells (Grand) Oshkosh, Wla., 

Bn.M, Rnth (Maje*tl< ) Cedar Rap'd*. la.. 5 7. 
Burke. Walxi A Nana (I'anlage*) S<-attIe; 

(Pantag-«) Vat^xoirer, Can., 9-lA 
Burns A K s'en tStat- ( Newark. N. J. 
Burn*. Harry (Orpiwum) P.'rtland. fire.; (Or- 

pheiiml Saa Franc-scu 9 II 
Hurt A Roe-dale (Vmprets) I> c»*nr. HI . -17. 
Bu-ti-n. Marjor e (Pr:n<es<4 Nasbrllle, Tenn. 
Bninette. Frifllc (Broadway) Philadelphia. 

CliftoB. Herbert (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 
((irphenm) I’anconyer 9-14. 

Clifton A Derex (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Cllaton A Rooney A Band (Bonlerard) New 

York 5-7. 
Hoyd. Comt^ly (Fair) Miami, Fit., 9-14. 
Coakley A Dunlevy (Palace) Waterbury. Coon. 
Conte. Margie (Keith) Cincinnati. O. 
CtHly. J<ie. A Bro. (Keith) .4iig(i«ta. Ga. 

Eddy. Helen Jerome (Orpheum) Ogden. Ctah; 
(P.xntnges) IH-nver 9-14. 

Edmnuds, W., A Co. (Ronaokr) Roanoke. Vt. 
Edwards. Gns. Ttevne (.\l)H-e) Brooklyn. 
Elliott A L.itour (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Te*. 
Elly (I'rincess) Montreal. 
Etnmerson A Baldwin IYIetropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Enright. Florence, A Co. (Keith) .Yngusta, On. 
Entertainers. Four (Orpheum) Germantown, Pi. 
Eqnini Bros. (Franklin) New York, 
Elan* A Orth (Grand) St. Louts. 
Eran*. B., A Co. (Riyerside) New York, 
Expoaition FOur (Globe) Philadelphia. 

Byron. .Vrthur fOrphenm) Y'ancouTir. Can.; Cogley, Nick. A C^. (Aldine) Wllmlnftoo. Del. 
(itmhcum) Seattle 9-14 Cole A HnyJer (23d St.I New York, 
(iwpncum) jwame ir-n. ^ Jndson (laith St.) CleTeland. 

c 

Wash.; B*-nt..|| A Goiilil (Pantagvs) Tacoma 
• Pantages) Portland. Ore., 9 11. 

B*’’rma(i. Henry, A ('o. (t'ulumbla) Darenport, 
la., -1-7. 

Ihrk A Mann (O. 11 4 Galveston. Tex., .V7. 
B-rkiiff. L. A E. (Pan ages) Ri-gina, Can.; 

'Pantnc- ') Sa--katn..n 9-11. 
I-■Mllt<iii i(ir|thi-i(m) Brooklyn. 
11 rnard A Belt* (Palace) Gn-en Bay, Wla., 

r. R. Four (Rialto) St. Lo-.its .V7 
Calles Bros. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Calh-n. Jimmy (Lincoln Sq.) N-w Y'ork 5- 
Cameron*. Eonr tOrphenmi (>maha. 
Camille Trio (Wm. IVnn) Philadelphia. a. r. v-— a- 
( aiiarv Oio-ra (Poll) Wilkes Barrc. Pa. Conway. Jack. A Co. (Metoria) New York 5-.. 
Cnii-ino Familr (Mpp l New Y-Tk. C<s<gan A Cn-wy (Grt'enpolnt) Brtmkl.Tr. 
t'apri.e B.sll.t (World) Omaha. (Pantages) Ctmk. Mortimer A Harvey (Orphenm) Boston. 

Kansaa Cttv 9 14 Cook. ITill (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. 
Capt. Kidd ■< Ylb-gheny) Philadelphia. Cook A Oatnian (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 
Cardo .V Noll (Sta>) Buffalo Cook A Y'ernon itlrand) 0»hko»h. Wi.s., 5- 

Fagan. Noodles (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.: 
(Vantages) Calgary 9-11. 

Fagan's. Haymond. Orch. (Keith) Ottawa, Can.; 
(Imperial) Montreal 9-14. 

Fagg A White (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

Colleano (Palace) CYeteland. 
Collins A Hart (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
Comlie A Nerlnj (Orphenm) Los Angeic*. 
Comfort. Y'aiighn (Falgemont) Chester. Pa. w • 
Coaduc'oT. The (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; tarrell. B.. A to. (State) Jersey City, N. J. 

tPantages) Portland. Ore.. 9-14 Fashions (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; (Pan- 
0>nl«-T. Harry J.. A C-o. (Keith) Portland, Me. _tage*) Calgary 9-lL 

4’«reT. Donovan A Marr (I’anlage*) Yancou'er, Cook A Loren* tnairl*) Plftsbiirgh. 
Cooper, Lew (Hoyt) Imng Beach. Calif.; (Pan- 

Carleton A-B.xllcw ((>. H) Galreston, Tex., (age*) Salt Lake City 9-14 ^ . • 
s.-y Copeland A Jones (Auditorium) Quebec. Can.; 

Carlislea. The: T.in ato, (lot . Can. (o. H ) Plattshnrfh. N. Y.. 9 U; (Empire) 
,, . . - -. . Carlisle A l.amal (Keith) Cim nnatl. O. CHwn* FaBs 12-14. 
lurnard A Kellar (Palace) South Bind. Ind., i-arlu'* Comedy Cir.ti* (Bljon) BlrmlnfUam, CortH-tt A Norton (PrivDc-) Newark. \. .1. 

Ala; (Slate) Memphis. Ti-nn.. 9 14. tXwklng Rerm* (SeTcnth «t ) Minneai-oli*. 

Il-Tnard A Garry (Grand) Montgomery, .4Ia 

I’-Miard A Tuwnea (O. H.) UalTestoo. Tex.. CaVmeti. Era-ik A Ktliel (Pantages) lacuiut, Corwey. Ferry (State) Natitl.-oke I'a. 
-7. Wash. 9-14. Costello, Maurice, A Co. (National) New York 

l'“rii*ri|. Jos., A Co. (Keith) Lowell. Ma**._!— —.-—- . - - —. 5-7. , 

LORA CAROL ft RING ntii. 
li-rii»riB (Y'onge Ht.) T-ronto. 
l'‘-rnd( A Partner (Luew) Richmond 

N Y.. .V7. 
• rri-ns, Fred (Keith) Philadelphia. 
B-rry. Harry. A Miss (New Strand) San Der- 

M-inlln... Ciil.f.. a-.l. 
1-vans. Cl.-in. .v ('o. (York O H ) York. I’a. 

B'-kvn-ll (Hennepin) Mlnmapolla. 
i'-'g-li-v* ,4 I,.,, illrviadway) Norwich, Conn 

tl. Gi Ip-Tieve A leo (Hnrtl Hvng Beach, 
i'-xlif : (Panlagcs) Salt lake City 9 11 

Bi-.-n epT Four (I’aisis-) Sprlngfleld. Masa. 
(!'•- of \l(-tiHlr (Victory! Ilolvokf*, X(-iss 
BInt-k. Jill-S. A Co. (Yi>rk (l ’ll.) York. I’a. 
Iila-iily. I’.ilit Iliclitnutid. Va 

N C . 9-11. 
Blanks, Three (Pantages) Edmonton, Can 

ll'an'ages) Calgary 9-11. 

Fresssliat C»*ieg»-8l*|tag-Vl#lia ta "rUHATlC*" 

Cotton Picker* (Majestic) CvMlar Rapids, la., 
1-7. 

Courting Dsvs (Tii-tv»ria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Coulter A Ho*. (Victoria) New York 5-7. 
(Vyne A Fr-oc)( ((BTheiim) Omaha. 

Carol. lavra, A Hing iCsslno) B-.sloa; (Grand) cr,.o<|on A Davis (Main St.) K.insa* City. 
Worcealer, YLi«* . 9(4 

Carrillo. I-eo ((trphenm) San rraacIvKXv. 
Carsvm, Cora (Btnghau'lon) Binghamton. N. Y 
Carter. Mrs. I. . A Co iPiiwlorl N.-vrark, N. J. 
Cartme)) A Harrt* (Keith) syraciiwe, N. Y. 
Carna. Emma (Slate) Newark. N 3. 

Crelghtito A Lynn ((WplieTim) Boeton. 
Creighton, B A J. (Keith) Ottawa. Chin, 
creole l-Yssh'on Plate (Keith) Boston. 
Croshv, llasel, ,k Co .State) New York 5-. 
Crom-h. Clay. A Co. (Yong.' Bt.) Tmsvnto. 
Cruising (IVIi) W..reest.-r. Mas 

Carrat A V.-retia iPaniaae*) Ssn Fran. i*cv»; I'nnimings. Hoy. .V Co iTemjilel Detrv.p. 
(Paniag.-s) la.s \iig.-l.-s 9 II 

9-7; lleaderwon, Casey A Warren (Palace) Chicago 
Caslrllo*. Hiding |l‘aniag<-sl Vane.>uvcr. Can 
Caalleton A Mark . (Keith) P.wtland, Me. 
Cero A Mure il'nia.x-i (tians.-. N. J. 

Cunnlni^am A Bennett (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Cupid's Ckvecnpe (Chateau) Chicago .V7. 

Bine 1(1141 lOrutenmt Re’aVlIet (Orpbetui) Part- iliiam^rlaln A Mar).- (Viclacta) SteubenTtItc, O, D'.YIidt, Matvcline (Edgeinont) Chester. Pa. 
land • 14. twiwamr Chapman. Sinoley (IVlacc) IVarln, 111., 6-7. Only 4 Bericw (BUod) VooMOCkat. R. I. 

Fay, Frank (shea) Toronto. 
Fearleas Flyi-rs (Society Circus) rhiladripbhi 

2-7; (Firemen's Circus) PlKsburgh 9-14. 
F'ergttson A Sutberlsnd ll’anrages) MinneapoLs; 

ll'antages) Regina. Can.. 9-14. 
Ferguson. Dare (Orpheum) (takland. Calif. 
F'ern A Marie (Palace) Jarksonetlle, Fla. 
Fields A Johnson (Orpheum) San Frandsco; 

(Gold-n Gate) San Franeisco 9-11, 
Fifty Miles From Broadway (Metropal)lan) 

Brooklyn, 
Fitch's Minstrel* (Orpheum) Champaifn, III.. 

Fltrgv'rald. Lillian i(>rphenm) st. Louis, 
r.nk's Mule* (T.-mple) D.-Hi-!t. 
Fish.-r A Gilmore (91*t 9f.) New York. 
Fi'xglbhonN A Mahon.-y ll'antages) san Frak- 

cisi-o; (Pantages) Los -\ngeles 9-14. 
Flagler Btsw. A Rn(h (Se-renth 8t.) Ilinnc- 

apolis „ - 
Flanigan A EMwanls (Keith) syraense, K. Y. 
Flemihg*. Th.- iH..vall New York, 
l-l.-emin .k tjreenwa' (Flalbn*!i) Hrovyklyn. 
Flippin. J. C. I Keith) Washington. 
Follies of 1921 .Pantag.-s) ..^ju Francisco 9-14. 
Eolli* A 1.eroT I Vantage*) Van.-onrer. Can. 
Eorvt A iri.y (Viet..r!al New York 5-7. 
F..rd M*Ih-I. a Band (Co1.iiiial) kllentowm Pi. 
Ford. Sens'..r (On'I-.'Uml lav* .\ngeles. 
Fortiinello A Ciri.Mno (Poll) Seranion, Pa. 
Four Elti'h ng (Lyceum i Canton, O. 
E.uir of I * (Kmivressl Grand Kapids. Mick. 
For. Chas . A Co. (Palace) Red Bunk, N. J. 
Fraaels A Iliime (Aeademy) Nivrfolk, Tfe. 
Francis A Lloyd (Ketth) Macon, On. 
Frank A Barron (KOitb) Tolcdts 6. 

T 
( 
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rtawjer & Louise (Hennej'in) Minneapolli; Bersbey, Lew (Hipp.) Alton, II!.. 5-7; iLyric) Klowo Revue (Ltnooln Blpp ) Chtcafo 5-7. 
(Palace) Chicago 9-U. E. St. Louie 9-11. Knick Knack* of lU2t (Earle) Phlladelpbla. 

Pted'a Piga (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la., 5-7. Hewitt Ic Hall (Keith) Ottawa. Can Koun*. S. * X. (Keith) Washington. 
Freed, Joa., Jk Co. (Allegheny) Philadelphia. Hiatt. Ernest (Keith) Pavton, O. Krienier, Berdie (Chateau) ChicMgo 5-7. 
Frey, Henrv (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. Hickey Bro*. (Keith) Indianapolis 
rrldUn ft Bhoda (Shea) Toronto. Hines, Harry (Hennepin) Mmneapoli*. 
Priedland. Anatol. ft Co. (Kei(h) Boston. His Little Revue (Orphenm) Galoburs. 1 
Frisco Harmonists (Capitol) New London. Conn. 5-7. 
Frtsh. Rector ft Tooiln (Orphenm) Franklin, Hodge & lyiwell (Loew) London. Can.. 5-7. 

Pa.. 5-7; (Lincoln) Maseillon, O., 9-14. 
Frost ft Iforrison (Melba) Dallas, Tex. 
Frozlnl (Main 8t.) Kansas City. 
Fulgora (Strand) Greensburg. Pa. 
Furmao ft Evans (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 

Hickey Bros. (Keith) Indianapoli* Kramer ft Boyle (Kivendde) Xew York. 
Hinesl Harry (Hennepin) Minneapoli*. Kramer*. The (.Vveniie B) New York 5-7. 
Hi* Little Revue (Orphenm) Galoburg, HI-, Kuiiia Four (Pantages) Regina. Can.; (Pan- 

5.7. tages) Saskatoon 9-tl. 
Hodge ft laiwell (Loew) London. Can.. 5-7. Kyle. Howard, ft Co. (State-Lake) Chicago; 
HoltM'in. Bolf (Roanoke) Roanoke, Ta. 
Holbrook, Harry (Orphenm) Sioux City. la. 

5-7. 
Hold ft Leonard (Palace) New Orleans. La. 
Holly (Emtiress) D'eatur. III.. 5 7. 

(Palace) Milwaukee 9-14. 

lAhr ft Mercedes (Palace) New York. 

Marriage va. Dtvorre (ftmerlctn) New York 

Marston ft Manley (National) New York 5-7. 
U.vrtells, Two (Pantages) .Seattle; (Puntaxe-., 

Vaneuuver 9-11. 
Martin. Oscar, ft Co. (Ma)esttc) Sprlngfleid 

III.. 57. 
Varttn. Sarah (Grand) Chicago; (Dunbar) Co- 

lumbni>, O., 9-14. 
Mason ft Shaw 1 Keith) W. Palm Beach, Fla 
MsHtera ft Urayee (Pautnges) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Ix>« Angeles 9-11. 
Matthews ft Ayres (State) New York. 
MaiHeld ft Stone (Ondieum) Dea Moinee la 

57. 

Gaffney ft Walton (Pantages) Tacroma. Wash.. Holmes ft Levcre (Empire) Lawrence. Mass. 
9-14. Hong Kong Troupe (Orphenm) iK-s Moines, la.. 

GalU-Btnl ft Sisters (Bijon) Woonsocket, B. 1. 5-7. 
(ialettl ft Kokin (Boston) Boston. Hor-emen, Four (Strand) Greensliurg. Pa. 
Galllnl, Stanley, ft Co. (Harris) Pittsburgh. Horton. Ed (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Galvin. Wallace (ForKyth) Altanta. Ga. House. Billy itirplieiim) FrcKiiu, Calif ; (Gold- 
Gary ft Baldi (Calvin) Northampton. Mass. en Gate) San Francisco 9-14. 
Gaitou. Will. & Co. (HIpp.) New York. House Jack, ft Co. (.‘.8th St.) New York 
Qehan ft Gerrltson (Wichita) Wichita Falla, u..u*f of David Baod (Majestic) Harrisburg. 

Tex.. 5-7. _ Pa. 
Genaro ft Joyce (Main St.) Ashiiry Park, N. J. Howard ft Bennett (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
George, Col. Jack (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. Iloward ft Lu.'kic (Caiiitol) New l-uudon. Conn. 
George, Edwin (Keith) Boston. Howard ft Boss (Rialto) Chicago. 
Gibson Sisters (Pauttgesi Tacoma, Wash.; Iloward Girls (Bowdoln Sq.) Boston. 

(Panttges) Portland. Ore.. 9-14. Howanl'a Animals (Orpheum) Los .Vngele*. 
Gieradorf Sisters (Orpbeum) Dea Moines, la-. Howard's. Joe, Revue (tirpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

5*7. (Hill St.) Los Angeles 9-14. 
Gilbert ft May (Calvin) Northampton. Mass. Huln-r. Elsie tAmeriran) New York 5-7. 
Gildea. Jimmy, ft Co. (State) Buffalo. Hughes ft Burke tratitag'-sl Vancouver. Can. 
Gillette, B. ft L. (Grand) St. Louis. Hughes ft Pam (Pa ace) Pittsfleld. Mass. 
Glrton Girls (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Hughes. Gareth, ft Co. (Rajah) Reading. Pa. 

Seattle 9-14. , _ . _ Hughes. Jack, Duo (Orpbeum) Galesburg, Ill.. 
GlasoB, Billy (Majestic) Houston. Tex.; (Ma- 5.- 

jeatlc) San Antonio S-IC _ _ _ Hilling. Bav. ft Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 

La Paiva (Keith) Winston-Maiem. >. C. uo^. ....u.. luuuw virciisi 

LaPetite Tableaux (ori>heum) Oklahoma City, , „ » »- is . 
5 .j 5K-Gralh ft- Deeds (Greeley 8q.) New York 5-7. 

I.sShay. G^-orge (Poll) Meriden. Coon.. 5-7. *’•' 
I-aTosca. Phil (Pantages) Simkant; (Pantagea) .. . 

Ij Vier, Jac)i (Edgemont) Chester. Pa. 
Ijivrova. Vera (All-ee) Brooklyn. McDonald, Mike (Orpbeum) Los Angelea; (Or 
Lawrence ft Holcomb (Boulevarcl) New York ,, Francisco 8-14. 

-i.j Mclarlaud ft Palace (tvalace) Cincinnati. O 

Hughes, Gareth, ft Co. (Rajah) Reading. Pa. Ijtvrova. Vera (All^) Brooklyn 
Hughes. Jack, Duo (Orpbeum) Galesburg, Ill., Lawrence ft Holcomb (B<»ulevard) New York 

5.7 O'7. 

OMiet ft Hail (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Goff ft Bohbv (Palace) Mani-hester. N. H. 
Golmaa's Dogs (KKith St.) Cleveland. 
Golden Gate Revne (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Goldie ft Beatty (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Goldie ft Eddie Ipantage*) Memphis. Tenn. 
Gordon ft Healy (Majestic) Springfield, 111., 

5-7. 
Gordon ft Koowlton (Columbia) Davenport. la., 

5-7. 
Gordon ft Spain (Hipp.) Taft. Calif.. 5-7; 

Hilling. Bay, ft Co. (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Bumby. Joe ft Art (Greeley S<i.) Xew York 

5-7. 

Lia.‘Emllie (Orpheum) P.vrUand. Ore.; (Or- s.vracnMi. N. Y. 
pheum) San Francisco 9-14. 

I.eanora Steppers iPantsgei.) Spoktne 9-14. 
Hnmphrey, M. ft M. iPalsce) Cincinnati, O. p*"'^‘** * Lsickwood (Keith) Toledo, O 
Hunting ft Francis iKeith) Mseon. tis. 
Hurst ft Vogt (Orpheum) D-nver 9-14. plP'ig (Allegheny) Ph ladelplila. 
Hyams ft Evans (Pantages) Tseoma. Wa»h.; J'C V *„•? **!,‘^*. 2®^^' 

(Pantages) Portland. O'e. 9-14. * Ralston (Pantages) Tacoma. 
Hyman, Officer (Emery) Providence, B. 1.. 5-7. , v i o> v t w 

McGood*. Cha*., ft Co. (Uelanrey St.) New 
York .V7. 

Mclirsth ft Deed* (Prospee*) Brooklyn. 
Mflnt.vres. The (Victoria) Wlieeling. W. Va 
5tclntyre A Heath (Or)ibrom) Omaha; (Orpte - 

urn I Kansas City 9-14. 

Gould ft Adam* (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Gonid. Bits (York O. B.) York. Pa. 
Gonld, Venita (Temple) Detroit. 
Graff, Victor (Gayety) ptlca, N. Y. 
Granese, Jean, ft Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Grant ft Feeley (Victoria) New York 5-7. 
Gravelle, Al. Berne (Temple) Syracuse, N. T. 
Graser ft Lawlor (American) N^w York 5-7. 
Green ft LaFel) (Orphenm) Qnlncy, IlL, 5-7. 
Green. Page ft Green (Lyrie) Mobile, Ala. 
Greene, Gene (Grand) Sbrereport. Iji. 

(Pantages) Portland. O'e.. 9-14. ’ L*maire ft Ralston (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., M<Kay. .Nell tPalace) Chicago; (Orpbeum) si. 

Hyman, Officer (Emery) Providence, B. 1.. 5-7. _ ,,, , «. . . w »> ». si^’**** •. a- • /w a. . 
LeMeau ft Young (Main St.) Ashnry Park. McKay, May, A Sister* (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

I N. J. McKinley, Malwl (Hlt>p.) PottsTille, Pa. 
Gordon ft Spain (Hipp.) Taft. Calif.. 5-7; .. _ * Glalya (Orphenm) Hannibal. Mo., 7-S; M< lAllen ft Carson (Keith) ClDcinnatl 0. 

(HiDD.) Fresno 8-10: (State) Stockton 11-14. Pana, HI., 10; Mattoon 11; Litchfield 12; McLoughlln. A., ft Co. (Nixon) Phlladelpbla. 
Gordon. Vera ft Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. Jroltoff, Roger, i Co. <Yemi>le) (Congre»a) St. Louia, Mo.. 15. McMahon, Jack ft Claire: Connell Bluffs, I*. 
Coss** Barrows (Englewood) Chicago 5-7. *“roifn Brtta-n. (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa «-7; (Globe) Kansas City. Mo.. 0-U; (N'uv- 
ooss m.oarro . ng wooai > e g Tt.rfeton P. Leon A Dawn (Slat St.) New York. McRae ft Mott (Im,vertal) Montreal. 

InsplraGon (Feeley) Hafle o^ Leonard ft Wilson (Pantages) Loa .kngelea; McRae ft Clegg (Hill St.) I-os Angelea. 
n v“% o T ' • 'Finlagesl San Diego 9-14. McWllllama. J m (Jefferwvn) New York. 

(O. H.) Paris 9-14. v.-.i~.v- n. Leonard. Eddie. A Co. (Palace) Cblcagn. Meehan A Newman (Aide) F-a.ton. Pa. 
Irmanette ft Tlolette (SU^) Nantl^e Pa i^nmard. Benny, ft Co. (Palace) New York. Mtehan ft Shannon (Capitol) Hartford, Cona. 
Ivy, Mile., ft Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. I>>ster A .smart (Boeton) Bos.on. Meeban's Doga (Hipp.) New York. 

J Lester (Rialto) St. Louia 5-7. Melfords, Three (Krltb) I**yton. 0. 
* Let's Dam-e (Majestic) Bloomington. HI.. 5-7. Melinda ft Dade (Temple) S>raeu»e, N. Y. 

Jacks. Three, ft Two Queens (Lincoln Hipp.) Levy, Bert (Orphenm) D«s Moines, la.. .V7. Melva Sisters (Olumhla) Dave«i>orl. la.. 5-7. 

Conn. 
Inspiration (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
lola. Princess, Show (Grand) Macoo. Mo.; 

(O. H.) Paris 9-14. 
Irmanette ft Tlolette (State) Nantlcoke. Pa 
Ivy, Mile., ft Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

ureene, uene l••^ana» onreTepon. iji. -—7; . « .i ,,r «- 
Orenadon, DeCarloa, ft Orch. (Emery) Provi- Ja Da Trio (Majestic) Springfield. HI.. 5-.. 

drao«a R. l.a 5*7. Janis & Chaplow (Paotagesl tUn Fra&ciaco ^ 
Grey ft' Beil (’strand) Shenandoah, Pa. r. 

Jam a Pa RtiffHin JtDt & Whai^n (Kettni Macon, fra. 

Seattle; (Orphenm) KeJartV’xIw'W^^^^^^ 

Groh ft Adonlt' (Empresa) Decatur. HI.. 5-7. * r«nd.*(P^iacr)'%DHngfle'ld*^Mass' 
Grosa, Billy, ft On. (Palace) Cincinnati. Lfnhrom) 8'o« 
Oypay Wasderert (Proctor) Troy, N. Y. Jessell.^O.Hjrge, ft Co. (Orpheum) S.oux City, 

H Jlnea ft Jacqueline (Hipp.) Fresno, Calif., 4-7; 

Joel, Clara, ft Co. (Poll) Bridgeport. Cnoo. Ling ft Long (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolia 
Johnson. J.. ft Co. (Pali) Worcesier, Mas*. Livingstons. The (Aldine) Wilmington. E Johnson, J.. ft Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mas. 
Johnson ft Baker (Palace) New York. 

^ Miller, P. ft M. (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 9- 
Livingatona. The (Aldine) Wilmington. Del. 14. 
Lloyd, Herbert, Co. (Pantages) Kansas City; Mills ft Kimball (Majeatic) San Antonio. Tvs. 

(ranges) Memphla 0-14. Milo (SUte) Memphis, Twin. 
Lloyd ft Goode (Colonial) Uncaater. Pa. MltcheD's. aL Band (Keith) PhlUdetnhla. 

PSM ft Gwn (Lvrlc) Mobile Ala' Chicago 5-7. Lewis. 8id (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) Melvins. Three (Ctpllol) New Britain, lonn 
oSe (Grl^d) Shreveport l!S' Jackson ft Mick (Melba) Dallas. Tex. , SettUe 0-14. Memoirs, with Mac Dlckawi: (Greenpomt) 

B^mSos” ^arlw ft ^h (Em^y) Provi- ■*« Trio (Majestic) Springfield. HI.. 5-7. Lewis. Helen, ft Co. (Music Hall) Uwlstoa. Brooklyn. 
’» I 5.7’ Janis ft Chaplow (Pantages) San Francisco 9- Me., 5-7: (Olympic) Boston, Mass., 9-14. Mendotas. Australian (Orphenm) San Francisco. 

Bre* *'£il (’strand) Shenandoah Pa *<- (Grand) Atlanta, (ia. Meroff. Ben. ft Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Getfri. ft Co (ghea) Ri^f.lo * Whsleu (Keith) Macon. Ga. Lewis. Ted. ft Band (Orpbeum) San Francisco. Merediths. Th* (Davl*) Mttsburgh. 
Griffin’Twiiu (Orobeum) ' Seattle* ' (Omhenm) Jatdon- Dorothy (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. Lewis ft Hurst (Palace) Brooklyn 5-7. Merr tt ft Co. (Empire) I.awrenc*. Ma«*. 

Crtiald Sya ^ ' Seattle, twphenmi (Boulevard) New York 5-1 Lewis. Masettl, ft Co. (Avon) Watertown. Merriam. Billy ft kva (Grand) Macoa. Mo . 
Grnh ft AdMlB* (Eranresa) Decatur HI 5-7 Jemima. Aunt, ft Co. (Proctor) Newark. N. J. N. T. (O. H.) Pari* 9-14. 
nr^s Rillv ft'o^*%7lar*f^riS^’iBn«ri* Grands (Palace) Springfield. Mass. LlbonaU (Yletoria) Steubenville. O. Meyers ft Hanford (Orphenm) Sew York 5 7 

wliderera(Piwt«7 Tro? N V Jcssell. O.-orge, ft Co. (Orpheum) Sioux City, Liddell ft Gibson (O. H.) Galv.ston, Tex., 5-7. Mlacahna (Blverslde) Sew York; (Boyal) Sew 
uypay wanoerera trro^or) XToy, is. x. ^ (Strand) Stamford. Conn, York 9-14. 

H Jlnea ft Jacqueline (Hipp.) Fresno, Calif., 4-7; Llnd'^ay, »ed. Co. fPantages) Seattle; (Paa- Mld-l>tont. The (Crescent) Pontine, IB.. 4-5; 
Halt ft LeVere'lOmbeiim) Boston (State) Stockton 810. . Vauconver. Can.. 9-14. (Broadway) Cary. Ind.. 9. 
Hale. W.. ft Bro. (81st St.) Sew Y'ork Joel, Clara, ft Co. (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. J-j®* A (Seventh St.) Mlnneapolia. Miller, P. ft M. (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 9- 
Haley ft Rock (Shea) Buffalo Johnson, J.. ft Co. (Poll) Worcester, Mat*. Livingstons. The (Aldine) Wilmington. Del. 14. 
Hail ft Shapiro (Aldine) Wilmington Del. Johnson ft Baker (Palace) New York. Lloyd, Herbert. Co. (Pantages) Kansas City; Mills ft Klrabatl (Majestic) San Antonio. Teg. 
Hall, Bill 8.. ft Co. (Blloo) Woonsocket B. I. Harry, A Co. (Davla) P.ctsbnrfb. (lances) Memphla 0-14. Milo (SUte) Memphis, Twin. 
Hall! Bob (Englewo.id) ^IcagoM. t kT*® A MltcheH's Al, Band (Keith) PhlUdetphla. 
Hall, Ermine ft Brice* (Orphenm) Quincy HI., Jon*** A Morgan (York O. H.) Yur^ Pa. i Mitchell ^n.s. (Poll) Worceater, Mass. 

^ ^ MTU DC « once lurpn urn) vtuincy. m-. Gattlson. Co. (Orphenm) Vancouver, Llo.vd ft Rosalie (GraBd)At:anU. Ga. Moaroe ft Graat (Capitol) Tnnton. N. J. 

ianen^niy*°K7ith) »«u“***‘ Jordan.’ a%’’*Ts™iidan**i^*) ^KMsburgh. Pa. LoU. 0‘r>^ A CPnntages) Tacoma. Mo^UM*(l^re*I?l**MontreaL**‘’*’ 

&. Riii-.ia.« 
Hamilton ft Barnes (Majestic) Chicate ^ Hann (Palace) JtcksonTlBe. Fla. 1 ivUtnrtal Vew Vnek t-V Moore A Mitchell (Uncoln tVr) Sew York 5-7. 
Hamilton Alice (Rialto) st Louis M Joyce'*. J., Horse* (Shea) Toronto. London Step^ra (Vtefoeto) New Twk 5-7 Moore. Al. ft Orch. (i'alace) iLg-kford. HI . 5 7. 

Hamilton,’ Dixie (Keith) Coinmhu*. o!' Jugglela^ (Orpbeum) St. Loni*. ^’"('‘Bltoo). Al^rtelV*»-lL* “'J*':* 
Hamlllaa Bister* (Shea) Toronto. Joliet ilUwaukee; (8tate-Uke) Chl- N. J.. (Glob*) Phlladeipbln 1« 21. 
Haney. J. Francis. Co. (Orpheum) Germantown, cago 9-14. (K^b) Toled^ <)’ '' Morallea T^y Shop (Englewood) Chiefo^7 

fil' '•*. K E^rSeroiinPifarer BL Paul ^7. 
(Temple) Syracuse 12-14. i.*>rrnine Rtitera inmhenmi fUii rraneisM- <ne ..'■•"L* (Orpheum) Oakland 8-14. 

Hanson ft Burton Sisters (Strand) Grv-ensburg, Kabne. Harry (Franklin) Sew York. pheum) Oakland 9-14 ^ ^ * ®' (^Tbeum) Lais Angeles. 
Pa. Kameo Raml.ler* (Ulierslde) New York. «>*,* fiJA’-v b. , rievetsod Morgsn-Wooley Co. (Playbonse) Passaic. N J 

Harmon A Stn« (Towers) Camden. N J. Kandy Kr.sik* (Miller) Milwaukee. ^2" 2,Morning Glories (Feeley) Hatlcton. Pa. 
Harms. Elsie. A Co. (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. Kane ft Herman (Majestic) HarrUburg. Pa. *^nn’ ^ (Cap.tol) New Londoa. Horo A Yat-o (Pantagea) Balt Laka City; (Or 
Harris ft Holly (HennepinI Minneapol;*; (tir- Kara (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (Orpheum) |^_ (Orpbenm) Germantown Pa , tv-. .. 

pheum) Winnipeg. Can.. 9-14. Ogden 9-14. SM New ^ Morrell Clark (Temple) DetrolL 
Harris, Ylsrlon (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Pal- Karlie 4 Sister (Pantages) San Francisco 9-14. Loeett George Co (Majestic) Chicago •U'fP**'”™* Yulaa. Ok.. 5-7 

ace) Chicago 9-14. Kate ft WJey iPantages) Por’lsnd. Ore. Lower’ Ed I Avon) Watertown.* N Y **’ Morris, W m., ft Co. (Temple) B'shestor, N. Y 
^ ... ___ Besttle- Iflmhenml GO*^^* _f;a_(AVOn) WatertOWII._ N. i. Moprl* Will l'»x* BT I V.— 

8. A Co (Bllon) Woonsocket B I Jo’twn. Harry. * Co. (Davis) Plctsbnrfh. (Pannes) Memphis 0-14. Milo (SUte) Memphis, Twik 
(Englew<:.id) ^Icago 5-7. ’ ’ ‘ 'Belth) vyraenw. X y ^ Lloyd ft G^e (Colonial) Uncaatra. Pa. MltcheD's Al, Band (Keith) PhlUdetphla. 
ne ft Brice (Ortibenml Onlncv HI Jones ft Morgan (York O. H.) York. Pa. ^ ®*,iRichmond. \a. Mitchell ^ros. (Poll) Worceater, Mass, 
ne « Brice (urpn am) QUincy, iii.. Gsttlson. Co. (Orphenm) Tancouver, Llo.vd ft Rosalie (Grand)At:anU. Ga. Moaroe ft Graat (Capitol) Tnuton. N. J. 

(Harris) Pittsburgh Can.; (Orplwum) Seattle 0-14. IJoyd, Arthur (State) BtfUlo. Monroe Bros. (<>rpbcum) Madlso*. Wla,, 5-7, 
llv (Keith) Piston Jordan, aiff (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh. Pa. Lola. Girlie ft henna tPantages) Tacoma. Moatana (ITUcess) Montreal. 
Nan (Orohenm) Portland Ore* (Or- Josefston, Johannes, ft Co. (Keith) Rochester, , « H®®'®. •’ittl. ft Oa. (Nixon) Philadelphia. 
SM rnSchoo 9-14 ■ ’ N- Y.. 8-14. ”**f?,* C**- <»**»- Moore. Betty, ft Oa. (Earle) Phlladelphls. 
li Barnes (Majestic) Chicago J®F Hf®*- ^ Mann (Palace) JacksoovlBe, Fla. ivweetei v.. Moore A Mitchell (Lincoln Sq.) Sew York 5-7. 
Alice (Rialto) St Loul^^^ Joyce'*. J.. Horw*. (Shea) Torento. ' J Moore. Al. ft Orch. (!'aUce)^,ckford. HI . 5 7. 

Lloyd, Arthur (State) Buffalo. Monroe Bro*. (<>rpbcum) Msd 
L®'*- ft Senna (Pantages) Tacoma. Moatana 1 ITUcess) Montreal. 

Wash., 9-14 _ Moore. Psttl. A Ow I Nixon) 

Milo (SUte) Memphis, Twin. 
Mitchell's, Al, Band (Keith) PhlUdelphU. 
Mitchell Bros. (Poll) Worcester, Mas*. 
Moaroe ft Graat (Capitol) Tr»'nton. N. J. 
Monroe Bros. (Orpbeum) Msdlson, WU., 5-7. 

Juggleisnd (Orpbeum) St. Lonls. 
Joliet (Palace) MUwankee; (State-Lake) Chi¬ 

cago 9-14. 

ace) Chicago 9-14. 
Harris, Val, ft Co. (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex. 

Kate ft WJey iPintsges) Por’lsod, Ore. 
KaMnarh. Stan (OrpLeom) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland 9-14. 
Harrl»on-Dakln Co. (Keith) W. Palm Beach. Keane ft Whitney (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) ^ (State) Nantlcoke. Pa. 

Harriaons. The (Fair) Miami. FU.. 9-14. 
St. Lonls 9-14. 

Keane 4 Barrett (R*?ent) New York. 
Hart, Roberts* ft O'Neil (Glotiel Kau-av City. Keenan, Frink (Orphenm) San I^oclaco. 

O'L^P*** Morale* Bro*. ft Daisy (Palace) Red Bank. 
(Bijou). Aberdee^lL „ . „ , N. J.. 5-7; (Glob* ) Philadelphia 1« 21. 

fk^hl® 7yileZ"«’ '• (Englewood) Chiefo 5-7 

Kr-o5inpiSS.''’.r‘s;.*e7. 
iinr.'fK «t t rimvftTftthif Mor*tn-Wooley C«. O’Ujbou*#) PaBnatC, N' J 

jf. Morning tilorle* (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
^ * Bcrnie (Cap.tol) New Londoa. u.,,^ * y,,.B (Paniagra) Balt Laka City; (Or- 

^onUBS!r**I’(8"5*Rt°rN?w T®rV *’*• MoreX Vurk*“(T;mp1e> Detroit. 

fevet ““^*rge. ®*M’*Je^t^c)' C^cafo. 2* ft oT '(Tett Bl“ll:;te?^N ^Y 
Lowry. Ed (Avon) Watertown. N. Y. !’ wm* 
Lu^U ft Laurie (Columbia) Davenport, la., 4 (Columbia) Far lUickaway, N. 

Lncaa ft Ine* (State) N*ntl<^ke p*. M-rVlsoo A Coghlao (Orpheum) Joliet, HL, V7: 

lScVc’. K^’ft ro!‘'(Hei[;;^^ (Orpheum) G.le.bnr, 9-11; (Orpheum) Qulo. y 

Luster Bros. (Orphenm) Ssn rrsaclsi-o. * 
Mo., &7: (Electric) St. Joseph 8-11; (Or- Krealer. Harry, Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapid*. Lydell-Mscey Co. (Keith) WlnBtoiT-'saDm. X. C ^‘(OrTheumr^OedeiTs"!*** ** **** 
pheum) Hannibal 14-15. It., 5-7. Leon* Jimmv (Melhai Ilalla* Ter (nrpneum) ogdea v It. 
irt ft Helene (Edgemont) Chester. Pi. Kelety. Ja!l* (Yonge «(.) Torvato. Lyon.. J mmy (Melba) Uallu*. Tex. Mortoo, Ja*. C. (State) Memphla, Tenn. 

Hartley ft Patterson (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Havel. A. ft M. (Fordham) New Y'ork. 
Haworth, Verna, A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Hayden. Dunbar ft Hayden (Grand) Si. I»uis 
Baye* ft Keene (Calvin) Northampton, Mav<. 
Hayes ft LockwoiMl (Palace) Kt. Paul .5-7. 
Hayes, Grace (Maje«tic) Houston. Tex. 

Kellogg. Chas. (Orphenm) lz>* Angeles. 
Kelly, Larry (Lyceum) Canton, f). 
Kelly 4 Stone (liingbamion) Binghamton, N. .. 

y. H 
Kelly-LiTell C«. (Franklin Park) Dorchester, M 

M*!.*.. .5-7. 
Kelly 4 IVsrborn (Palace) New Orleans. l.a. * 

Mortoo, J. r. (8hea) Buffalo. 
Mor*on. L'lllan (Busbsrick) Brooklyn. 
Mortont, Four (81>t 8t.) New York. 
Moss ft Frye (Palace) Manebevter. N. H. Mark ft Stanton (Capitol) Trenlon, S. J. Moss ft Frye (Palace) Manebevter. N. H. 

Mark ft Brantiev (W'orld) Omaha; (PanUges) '(onnter*. Four (Prospwt) Brooklyn. 
Kansas City 9-14. Movie Masqne (Pantages) San Francisco 9-14. 

Mack ft Corel (Pantages) Spokane; (PanUgek) Mower, Mllllcent (Keith) Kyraenw, N. T. 
Seattle 9-14. Mullen A Franda (Roblnooa Grand) Clarke- 

(Golden Gate) San Franclaco 9-14 ’ Myra, Olga (Keith) Wsshlngton. 
Lo* Angeles; 

Begedua. Margaret (Golden Gate) Han Fran- 

Heller ft Rliey (lUUce) St. Pkul 5-7, 
Bemel Sisters ft Stranse (Pantages) Mlnne- 

apdis; (Pantages) BwGna. Can., ^i4. 
Bendersoc. Dick (On>he«m) Seattle; (Grphetnn) 

Portlasd 9-14. 
Henlete. Herwtel (All)ee) Brooktyn. 
HesalMW, Bobby 1 Imperial) MontreaL 
Hems ft WIIU (Keith) Asheville. S. C. ^ 
■m-hot'a Oaf* (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Cam; 

(Orpheom) Vnneouver 9-14. 
Bcrtomto. Tbe tFeeley) Baaleton. Pa. 
Bmama. Al (Kdth) Beatoo- 

K kuU* Jap* (Orpnenm) Kannaa City. Te*.; (Hancock) Aoatln h-Kt; (Martini) Oai- Nash ft (I'Donnell (Dsris) PltUbnrgh. 
Kimberly ft Page (Orphenm) Han Franclaco; veston II 15. 

(t»rpbenm) l»« Aogele* 9-14. Msrrbeia (Keith) Macon. Gi. 
King ft Irwin (Panttges) Kansas City; (Pan- Uarru* ft Booth (Pantages) Denver; (Pantages) 

t*g#«) Memphis 9-14. Pueblo 12 14. ... „ 
King Xeptnne (Wm Penni lOiiUdelphla. Msree, Madame, ft Pal* (City 0. 11.) Ogdens- . .. 
K Dg ft Batty (Kettl.) Ixwell, Ma>>. burg, N. Y., !i-7. Nel-ein*. Juggi ng (Pautages) Pneblo. Co 
Kiaoey, lIutwTt, K'me (Rialto) Cn cago. Marion ft J* on (Victoria) Htruje-nvllle, t). (World) Omstia 9-U. 
K r)»y ft Ihtval (Foraytb) Atlanra. Ga. Margaret ft Morrell (Bniadway) Philadelphia. Nelson. Dorothy, ft Co. (Palace) Red B*l 
Kirkland, Paul (Maryland) Bsltlisore. .Marino ft Marlin (Grand) Philadelphia. N. J, 
Kttaer ft Reaney (Pan'age*) flamlDon. Can Mark*. Joe. ft Co, fKelth) Uiwell, Ylasa. Nellaon, Alma, A Co. (Alhee) Brooklyn. 
Klee, Mel (WIebIta) WIeblU Falls, Teg., 5-7. Mark* ft Ethel (Pantages) Minneapolis 9-lL Nestor, John (Tample) Hyraruae, N. T. 
Klein Brao. (Orpbeum) Dea Mo.ne*, la., 5-7. Marrone Revue (Aldine) Wilmington, DeL Nevada, Lloyd. A Co. (Palace) Orang*. M. J' 

Nstarrn, Nat. Buck ft Rubbles (Stale) Buffalo. 
Naxsrrn. Cliff (Pantages) Halt laika CItv* (Or- 

plieum) Ogden 9-14. 
Nelson, Boh ft Olive tpalare) Olean, N. T. 

Msree, Madame, ft Pals (City 0. II.) Ogdens- N'elwm, Boh IMIllcr) .\| Iwankee. 
Nelv<in*. Jugging (Pautages) Pneblo. Col.: 

(World) Omaha 9-11. 
N'elion, Dorothy, ft Co. (Palace) Red Bank. 

N. J. 
N'ellton, Alma, A Co. (Alhee) Brooklyn. 

V 
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StirlincH, Tl»- (Ortibeum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- Wilbar A Adams (Palace) Springfield, Mass, 
plieuiul San Kr.im-lM-o 9-14. Williams & Young 4PaUee) Bockford, III.. -VT 

Steri-r» & Lurejojr Uevue (National) New York Williams, Herb-rt, Co. (Palace) 8(. Paul 5-7. 

Stewart. Marion (KelthI llostoo. 
Kto’it'niterg. lairry ll'rootor) Troy, N T. 

Willie’s Reception (Coloniall Lancaster. Pa. 
Willing & Debrow (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Wills it Robins (Pantages) Spokane 9-11. 

Stratford Comedy Four (Majestic) Bloomington, Wilson, A1 H. (Rialto) Chicago 
Wilson, !>. A M. (Washington St.) Boston 

^''r. I’a'iil .s t o inc.ib St.) c'leTelaud. Koi kwell. Dr (Keith) Washington. 
^i,ii. it. tSlna) Toroulo. Hod. ro A .Maley l-irlci M-.i, !■ , Ala. 
v,,r.|.iri'iit M.irie Ke th) .\ngilsta. Os. Itogers U Donnelly (Creseeuti New Orleans. 
N.'ir'iiia .M.. A Violin (Academy) Norfolk. Va. Itogers tt Ihirkin (Orphe-timl Boston. 

llscn ll•ant«g.•«l Portland Occ, Uuma Bros. (Palace) JacksonriUe, Kl.a. 
n (Orpheiim) tialeslnirg, Ul.. ft-7. I(»ma Tronpe (Palace) Kpringheld. Ma«s. 
. IPlayhi>iis<‘) I assaic, N. i. liomalne, Don, A Co, (Loew) Richmond Hill, 
irower (Pantages) Los Angeles; N. y.. .V7. 

Strotiel A -Morton (Pantages) Minneapolis li lt Wilson, Jack, A Co. (American) New York 5-7 

v.'!r.i,a!i .v 'Olsen (Pantsg. sl PordantL Or- 
\,irnsn AINn (Orphciim) (•aleslnirg. III., ft-7. 
\..tioaii Bros. (Playh..uB«-) I assaic. N. J. 
'...Itiiu A- Brower (Pantages) Lot Angeles, 

8troi;se. Jack (Robinson Cirand) CUrkshui g 
W. Va. 

Ktuart A L-ish (Oates) Brooklyn .5-7. 

Wilson Trio (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 
Wilson Bros. (81st Sr.) New York. 
Wilson. Charles. A Co. (Gayety) Ctica. -N. V. 

Stutx A Bingham (Grand) ETansriHe. Ind.. .'17. Winehdl A Briscoe (Palace) Orange N. .). 
bully. Rogers A Sully (Pantages) Ujm.liou. VVinsell. Louis (Pantages) Edmonton. Can. 

C,n (Pantages) Calgary 9-11. 
Sultaii (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Siinimees A- Hunt il'antaees) Portland. Ore. t\'n*on Bros. (Keith) W, Palm Beach. Fla. 

to 5-7. 
iiam. .Via. 
.. 5-7. 
iBton, W. 

I Victoria t Ore«-nfleld. -Mass 
‘.,.'t. “cVas.'. A 'Po"liy Ann ■(Kediie) Chicago RilwUnd'A’^M^blfn'* Pan\M2“ xiroma. Wash.; 

Taylor, Lake A Ryan (Majeatic) Chicago 

(Has A Nicholas (.Vrentte B) New York 6-7. 
(Miser .V Olp (Earle) PblUdcIpUla. 
Oliu- John. A t'o. (PaiilagesI Simkane 9-14. 
(ilsoii .V Johnson (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
t);i<-. r-n Nee (Pantages) Vam-oioer. Can. 
or.twiv. Laura 1 Palace) Cine niiaM O. 
Orlando (Palace Ilipp.) Seattle. Wash.; (Pal. 

ace 11 JM'.) Portland. Ore.. 9-13. 
Ornisls-e. Ijinra (Majeatlo Johnatown,- Pa. 
(Irrcn A Drew (Pantages) bpokane ^14. 
(Kicrman. Jack (Victory) Holyoke. Maas. 
Otto Bros. (Sheridan Sg.) Pittsburgh. 
(IT. rboll A Young (Fulton) Brooklyn 5 7. 
Oiford Your (Victoria) Greenfield. Maas. 

I Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 9-14 
Royal Guards (Loew) Montreal. 

Telephone Tangle (State) Cleyeland. 
Telma. Norman (Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok , .5-7. 

Yarraark (Gates) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Yeoman, George (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif. 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City 9-14. 
Yes, My Dear (Valley) lainsford. Pa. 

Riiblnl A.Roia (Grand) Shrereport. La. ,e i, /s.. 
Htisa. Doc A Pete (York O. hT) York. Pa. Texas Four (OrpbeOm) Oklahoma City. O 
Russell A Pierce (American) New York 5-7. 
Russell. Marie (Aldine) Wilmington. Del. Tiialero’s Circus (Pantages) Salt Lake Cii 
Russian Scandals (Pantages) Kansas C.ty; rP**^*** , ». kh si 

(Pantages) Memphis 9-14 Tl.ank \ou. Doctor (Lyric) Mobile. .Via. 

Ryan A ld*e (Calumbia) Par Rockasray. N. T. J'****'""' ,i''‘’7'■'“lL.?‘l.'^T'■‘“• 
Ryan A O’Neil (VIctorU) Greenfield. Mass Thumia. Joe. Sextet (Stanley) nill.idelphia. 

Test, The (State-Lake) Chicago; (Palace) Mil- „ (State) Stockton o-lO. 
waukee 9-14. Yvonne (Pantages) VancooTer. Can. 

Texas Four (Orpbenm) Oklahoma City. Ok., 2 
5-7. 

Thalero’a Circus (Pantages) Salt Lake City; * u****!? • 
(Orpheum) Ogden 9-14. 2*'''*' * Randolph (Gr-eley 8q.) New York 5-7. 

T1..nk You. Dif tor (L^ric) Mobile. .Via. “"“V* rs. 
TUellon, Max. A Co. (Maryland) Balt more. Zclda Bros. (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 

Padnla. Margaret (Earle) Washington. 
I’sgr Jim A Betty (Palace) Brooklyn 5-7. 
Pslenno's I»ogs (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Pslmir. Gs-ton (tToss Keys) Philadelphia. 
Psntbei'n Slngi-rs (Keith) Toledo. U. 
I'srsmount (Julnti-t (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
i*irl-b A Peru (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Pirislennes (Kial'ol Amsterdam. N. Y. * 
I’urk'. G. A E. (Scollay Sg.) Boston. 
Patonale. Mme. (orpheum) St. Liauia; (Orpbe- 

uml Kan-aa City 9-14. 
PiMinall Pros. (Mst St ) New York. 
Pitt .’k'. Tne (Broadway) Norwich. Conn. 

Ryan A Ryan (Keith) Aafuati, Oa. 

Rule. Chle (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Sallee A Bohles (Palace) New Orleans. 
Salt A Pepper (Cap(tal) iWrtford, (Xmo. 
Balios. Three (Kediie) Chicago 5-7. 
Siimpset A Leonhard (Grand) 6t. Lonlt. 
Ransooe CV>. (Nixon) PMladelphla. 

Thornton, James (Majestic) Chicago. 
Thornton A Squires (Pantages) Regina. Can.; 

(Pantage-) .'laskateon 9-11. 
TimlHTg. Berman (Coliseum) New York. 
T.nney A Dale (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Tobias. Cbas. (Aeenue B) .New York .5 7. 
Tom Dick A Harry (Keith) Macon. Ga 
Toney A Norman (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 5-7. 
Torino (Temple) Rochester, N. T. 
Towers A Harrow (Playhouse) Passaic. N. J. 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 9-14. 
Zemater A DcTuro (Cinderella) Detroit 5-7; 

(Regent) Bay City 9-U; (Capitol) Jackaoa 
lJ-14. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

bantrey. H.. A Band (Emprea.) Grand Rapids, Topics (S’rand) Stamford. Coin. ' 

S-sotuecl (Pantages) Spokane 9-14. Vet Bn.a n 
Ssrg. nt A Franklin (Keith) Cincinnati. rleL * ' * " 
Sargent A Marrin (Orpheum) Omaha 

(S0UTE9 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Psner. Harold; (Jordan Hall) Boston 5. 
Brailow-ky, Alex: Toronto, Can., 6; (Symphony 

Hall) Boston 10. 
Brasliin, .Sophie: Des Moines, la., 4. 

Peter. A I-eBuff (Palace) Clarlnnatl, O. Be- America First (Delancey St.) New York 
Petleys. Fire (M*J*^tlc)_Homell N. Y.. 5-7; 

piiia 7. 
rionxaley Quar'et: (Jordan Hall) Boston 5. 

il) Jamestown 9-11; (O. 11.) Bradford, *^!'*’*'*!|*‘(P*tG*W*) Pueblo, CoL; (World) fi’x gt Clark (PaoUfei) Denver; (Pantages) Gigli. Ben amino; (Hotel Astor) New York 5; 
Pa., i: 14. 

Phil 1* A Ellsworth (lioow) Richmond Hill, 
.N T.. .5 7. 

riiii: )>s. Evelyn. A Co. (Stale) Memphis. Tenn. 
Pbdhp- MtyNlle (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Plrksr.fe S.v n<opator» (Seyenth St.l Minmapolis. 

Omaha 9-14. 
Selbini A Albert (Boaleyard) New York 5-7. 
S< Ibini A GroTlnl (Majeatic) Cedar Rapid., la 

S<-lb‘t (Fordbam) New York. 
Seminary Scandals lOrpbei:m) Boston. 

Pueblo 12-14. (Symphony Hall) Boston 8; Scranton. P«., 12. 
Grainger. P-rcy: (Hotel Aims) Cincinnati 9. 

^ * Hayee, Roland; Seattle. Wash., 19. 
Vadie Dancers (Paataget) Pueblo. CnI.; (World) Hidalgo. Elvira: (Lyric) Baltimore R. 

P eiro iKruadway) Phtlsdeipbla 
P nk T-e. Thir.v iNat onal) I-ouUTlIle. Ky. A*‘l^w^’^IGMndl^VhrMe^iw. Ta '»»• Tyson A 5an (Orpheum) New York 5-7. 
Pinto A Hoyle (Chateau) Chicago 5-7. U A JL (Kmn?e^Ml *Grtind RinidV Tanderbllta. The (State) Newark. N. J. 
Pi.sno A Undaurr (Pantage.) M oneapullt; m (Empress) Grand Rapids. Vardell Bros. (Pantage.) Tak>oma Wa.li , 9 14. 

.I1ntsg.>l R- Itna. Can . 9-14. s; adowland (Canltoll Hartford Conn ' J'*!®" Vancouver. Can.; 

Omaha 9-14. 
Valentine A Ball (Imperial) Montreal. 
Valentine.. Aerial (Cross Keys) Philadelphia 
Valerio. Don (Orpheum) Denver;- (Orpheum) 

Omaiia 9-14. 
Van Hoven (Orpbenm) Denver. 
Van A Schenck (I’alace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

St. Ia>uta 9-14. 

Pel .ot .-kneh (Orphenml IK-nver. 
P»|nyliio<l (.Vmerlcan) N*'W York 5-7. 

S: adowland (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
ShafNr A Bernice (Pol ) Worcester. Ma*. 
Blake Your Feel (Poll) Scranton, Pa.; (Pros¬ 

pect) Brooklyn 9-14. 
Shannon A Van Horo (Earle) Philadelphia. 

(Orph-nm) Seattle 9-14. 
Versatile Octet (Orpheum) Joliet, III , 5-7. 

Hinsliuw, Wm. W., Opera Co.. In Marriage of 
Figaro: El Paso. Tex., 4; Phoenix. Aria., d; 
Yuma 7; Kausas City, Mo., 10; Topeka. Kan, 
11; Warrensburg, Mo., 12; Minneapolis, 
Minn., 14. 

Hinshaw. Wm. W., Opera Co., in The Im¬ 
presario; Washington. D. C., 5; Wilmington, 
D L. 9-10. 

Hofmann. Josef; (Academy) Phlladeli>bia 5. 
Hopper. De Wolf, Opera Co.; Uanoibal, Mo., 

4; Keokuk, la., 5; Burlington 6; Davenport 
7 8 

iTogiin, Maria: (Carnegie Hall) New York 7. 
Kiniller. Hans: Chicago 6-7. 

I'optvland RcTiie iPalace) Manchester. N. H Brooklyn 9-14 ’ '‘‘.V Revue (Victoria) Greenfield. Koihanskl. Paul: (Academy of Music) Brook- 
|•M^rall• of 1925 tKcdtIr) Chicago 5-7. Shannon A Van Horn' (Earle) Philadelphia i-i **”,■ cn i_- «. ru. i,vk • n v- ,e ‘I (-V'‘Olian Hall) New York 8. 
P-.wrr . K.phar.ta (Orpheum) Pr-sno. Calif SlisrT.Hks* Tbe° (Gt rmU* Uontgi^erT Ala v•f'*'T' fpf?.'. As^hevUe. N •- Kr-isler, FriU: Seattle. Wash., 9; Portland. 
Puw r. A Wallace (Orpheum) Kansai City; s "iT filan (I^ntaa *) Kani^^ Ore . 11. 

inrpi-iiml t*t. l.onla 9 14. ‘'tVg'esl'^MemphlJVfi.** *““* Partner (Empress) Grand Rap.ds, Ethel: New Roch.lle. N. Y.. 10. 

lyn 7; (Aeolian Ball) New York 8. 

P.itret- Duo iR alo) CTilcago 
rralt. Ihirnell iPrini's-s*) Montreal. 

tsgesl Memphia 9-14. 
Shaw. LiUian (Palace) New York. 
Shayne. .VI (Temple) D«tro.t. 

Micb. 
Virginia. MIm, A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. McCormack, John: New Orleans, La., 9. 

I’n-rler ,v KlaNs lOrpheum) Vanconver, Can.; p-ea. TK'i. E., A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
H'rpi.cuml p.attle ».|4. Sheppard. Burt, A Co. (Palace) Milwaukee, 

rrmnse Mlnstisis (rulton) Bpoklyn 5-7. sii.-rman. Dsn. A Co. (Miaihler) Alosina. Ga. 
rrn<ii..n a Watson (Orpheam) Seattle; (Or- Pherman. Van A llrman (Orpheui:;) Ogd.-n. 

pts'iml I'or land 9 14 fiah; (Pantages) Denver 9-14. 

Vlsser A Co. (Paotagea) ttenver; (Pantages) Pattlson; (Jordan Hall) 
Pueblo 12-14. 

PurnU A Vincie (Paniages) Hamilton, Can. 
Wagner A Lela (Kediie) Chicago .5-7. 

Q’lr.n. Vie. A Band (Melba) Dallat, lYz. 
(juiile Knur (105th St.) Cleveland. 

Sh-lka of Arshy (ErglewuodI Chicago 5 7. Waiman. Harry, A Co. (Majestic) Houston. Tex 
Phone A Squires (Keith) ('olombiis. O. Wallace A Cappo (Cross Keys) Phil.sd.iphia. 
ShmU.' Along Four (Palace) New Haven Conn. Waldman. T. A A. (Bushwick) Brooklyn 
P amese Enlertalners (.Phea) Buffalo. Walsh A Elllt (Keith) Ixtwell. Mass 
PIdnev, Jack l('ans.<uml New York. Walters A Walters (Golden Gale) S.tn Fran 

U liateau) Ciilragn. Ill., 8-14. cisco; (Hill St.) Los Angeles 9 14. 

' Boston 7. 
Meisle. Kathryn: New Orleans, La., 4. 
Mero, Y'olanda: Winnipeg, Can., 9-10. 
Meiroiiolitan Opera Co.; (Metropolitan) New 

York Not. 8. Indef. 
Waiman. Harry, A (Majestic) Houston. Tex. j;, ^ York Philharmonic Orch.: Washington 10; 

Biiltimore 11. 
Pavluwa. .Vnna. A Ballet: (Corran) San Fran¬ 

cisco 2-7. 
Rachmaninofr; Chicago 8; St. Paul 0; Dea 

Moines, la., 11. 

Kaymoi.il .(( R.iyre (State) Clereland. 
Pk pper. Kennedy A Reeses (Keith) Augiis'a, pheum) Kansas City 9-14. 

Ga. Warren A Hayea (Rialto) Chlrago. Pchnitser, Germaine: (Cbickering Ilall) New 
York 4. 

St. Denis. Ruth, A Co., Walter P. Burke, lugr ; 
Davenisirt. la., 4; Rix-kford, Hi.. 6. 

Tarasova. Mme.; (Hotel lUuza) N. w York 11 

'iii^nirs Buhemiana (Matestlc) s'nringfleld Blatko Revue iHoyt) Ta»ng Beach, Calif.; (Pan- Watson Sis(er8 i Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. ’ i. ^ ™ , 
III (Majealic) Bpringn. la, p.;, Webb-s Entertainers (Orplwum) Winnipeg. Can : '^"fte. lugr 

*Th^ iColliM'itin) Ww York Hiuith, lien Brtvkljn .V7. (Orpheuml VtneouTpr 9-H. - ***** 9*; I** * . ,, 
R-ek A R-• tor (Fulton) Itrooklyn*5-7 Smith A Can'on (National) New York 5 7. W»ber A Elliott (Loew) Montreal. Wo*®* \7 V”''',. " 
R-ll .g.o„.. Three (Palarel New Orleant. S""**' v-''k’" ^ (Victoria) Greenfield. '- 
R’di n*. Four l Metruimlltan) Brooklyn Smith. Tom (Ma.1'‘stlc) H. 5* onh. Tex. Mass. „ “D . . « 
K •liiii.ii.j A Wi lls iPtrsiidl Stamford Conn Siiillh. Bessie (Frolic) Bimiiugliam. Ala , 2-14. Weber A Ridnor (Palace) Chicago. Zimbulist, Efrem: Di over, CoL, 9. 
K'dlerd A Wallace‘ I Mllb r) Milwaukee Smelgraas A Witlen (Orpheum) Madi-ou, Wis., Wedd.ng Ring (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
R’ l ni. Jean A Co illr.iailwav) \. w V ork Welch. Ben (Princess) Montreal. 

A llakir iPoil)' VVilkes-Rarre Pa * SIgworth (Keith) Bay, m. O. W'elch’a Minstrels llmnerlal) Montreal. HRAMATIP Jti MII9IPAI 
« l"dle ((irpheiim) pan F^^ Pon.leya. Frmr (Palace) Mauiliesier. N. H. Wells A Walera_(Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburgh. UnftlVlM I lU OL iVIUOlUML 
R-xals. Three (Forsyth) Atlanta. C.a 

Zimbalist, E^rem: Di over, CoL, 9. 

Sn.iw A SIgworth (Keith) Bay, >n. O. 
Ponsleys, Four ll*alacr) Mancliesicr, N. H. 
Potliern. Jean (Shea) Buffalo. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

“••••"V. Ji^in. A Co. (Empress) (iraad Rapids. S‘*''(j«rn Songalers. Four (American) Chl.ago „*-T. ^ 
M i h. « e r nWest A McOInty (N). (Proctor) No 

Wells A Brady (Wichita) Wichita Falls. Tex., iroUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Ui.rhin. Joe iPantigps) San Fr»ncl«-o- (Pan- Splneltes, Five (Prootoe) Albany. N. Y WVat, Arthur, A Co. (Able) Easton, Pa 
taun Ilia Angeles 9 14, ’ P|«e>r-Parsoo» Co. (Grand) Shreveport. Ig. Weston A Schramm (Delancey st.) New 

•("lly. Uobi.. A Co (Pantages) Bnokane: (Pan- S| rlngitme Kevne (Keith) Lowell. Mass. 5-7. 
tagis) Si-aitle 9-14. ptaff ird. Frank. A (ATcnne B) New York Weston A Elaine (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 

n-iii.. « Mirtgeis I Keith) Clnelnnatt. R 7. (On>beam) Los Angeles 9-14 
Renard .V West (Orpheum) New York 5-7 Stanelll A Dongtaa (Earle) Philadelphia. Wealon, OciUn. A Co. (Emery) ProTldence, 
lUnii.i.. Ki.iir iPanlageal Salt lAkrCI'T; (Or- S'util.y A B rnea (Keith) I'hlladelplyla. B. I., 5-7. 

ilieiiMi Ogdiii 9 14 Sisniey. Tripp A Mowalt (Pantages) Memphtf. Weyman Co (Keith) Washlngtan. 
Ke^l.^| oiraiidl Ml. t/oiils. Tenn. Wheeler A Wheeler (Pantages) MiniM':iis>lis; 
o’«t l ure Iliroadwiix ) w York Stnii ..n, 5.il A Ernie (Orpbenm) 81. Ismla. (Pantaaes) Regina, ('an.. 9-14 

» uf n,.sg.) New York Stanton. Will. A Co. (Palace) Brooklyn 5-7. White, Rlsle, A Co. (Strand) Washington 
„ St irs of tib' Future (State) N. w York. White. Frances (Keith) Philadelphia. 
v'lie ii..Arf (Pantag.a) Hamilton. Can Stedniaiii.. The (Palace) Milwaukee. White Broa. (Robinson Grand) Clarksburg. W. 

iiimii-i A llrosbeli (.siraiid) Gieeusburg, Pa. Ptombtcli, Bruno (Orpheum) Ia>s Aiigeleo. Va. 
ulianlii, Irene (Kelili) Portland, Me. Sli iigei, I.enl iKomyib) .Vllanta, Ga. Whiting A Burt (Prlncesa) Montreal 
Jk'hsrdson. Frauk (Keith) lndlanai>olia. ptepbena A Hollioter (Keith) Washington. Whitman, Frank (Rajab) Readiug^ Pa. 
Kieiitcr, Mloaea (8berldan Sq.) PlttaburglL Sterling. Nellie, Uo. (Orpl>®um) Detroit. Wilbert, B^aoDd (PasUgea) Portland. Ore. 

n- ;• .. .. O. . .S. , V. ..... the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
West A McOInty (Piwtor) Newark N. J. MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Beat, Arthur, A Co. (Able) Easton, Pa , , . . _ . kk > w-.s. 
Weston A Schramm (Delancey st.l New York •,i^***. (BepnbUc) New Yerk May 

5.7 22. 1922. Indef. 
Weston A Elaine (OrpheumI Oakland. Calif.; (Garrick) Milwaukee Feb. 

wia'bi’n.^^clUgT a"oJ" (Emery) ProTldence, 
B. I. 5-7. *-*'* Mankato 8; lairmont '.Mtl; Uauip- 

Wevman Co' (Keith) Washington. ’sn- I» - H I-; Iowa Falls L5_-14. _ 
Abie’s Irish B le-o; iShrica Auditorium) Okin 

lionia C t v. Gk.. 2-7. 
.Xbie’s Irish Rose-; (B'eiting) Syr.icuse, N. V.. 

2 7. BThlte. Frances (Keith) Philadelphia. 
White Btoe. (Robinson Grand) Clarksburg. W. Ai.Hesaiics; (I-a Salle) Chicago P. pt J8 indef 

Va. Aren’t We All?, with Cyril Maude: (Black- 
Whiting A Burt (PrlneesB) Montreal 
Whitman, Frank (Rajab) Reading^ l*a. 

stone) Chicago Feb. 22. Italef. 
.Vriadne: (Garrick) New York Feb. 28. Indef. 

Wilbert, Bvmond (PasUgea) Portland. Ore. ArtUta A Modela: (Jefleraon) St. Loula 2-1. 

r T 
i 
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dURont) To- Kibbler's. Gordon, Black A. White I*, nn'.tl 
Taulaan: (Til-CItf Club) 8t. Petersburg Ki, 

) New York Dec. 31. lodef. * 
Karm A Andrew's Orcb.: (Follies Berirerel At. 

tw York Sept. lantic Otr. N. J.. Indef. 
Lawn's Sundodgers: (TrsTeiera Inn) Sprinefbld 

Not. S. Indef. Ill., indef. 
, 6, Indef. I.«e's. norner F.: Monett, Mo., indef. 
an. 19, indef. Lone Star Ten, Jack G, Van'*: (Anslej Grilli 

: Feb. 28. in-t Atianta. Oa.. Indef. ' 
lAiulsIana Foot Warmer*. Jack Q. Van'* (Sam 

........ Wichita. Kan., 6-7; Salina 9; Houatoo) Houston, Tex., nntii June 1 
Junction dtp 10; dtneordia 11; Topeka 12-13; Lyman's, Glenn L.. Orcb.: Cedar Bapids la. 
St. JoDcpb. Mo.. 14. Index. 

White's. George. Scandals: (Selwyn) Chicago McOrudor Bros.’ Radio Jass Band & Orcb., A 
Jan. 2.1, indef. T. McGruder, dir.: (Union Masonic UalD Ch . 

Wbitevide. Walker: Kalamasoo. Mich., 4; cago. Hi., indef. 
(Powers) Grand Rapids S-7-, Toledo, O., 8-10. McKown's. Joe. Musicians; (Hii>p.) Fresno 

Whitworth. Ruth, A L. Verne Slout Players: Calif.. 4-7; (State) Stockton S-Tit, 
Maysrllle. N. C.. 5; PoUockseille 6; .Arapahoe My^nard'a Southland Serenaders; (Whittl- 
7; Llllington 9; Mt. Pleasant 10; Culllowhee Spring*) KnosTllle, Tenn., until Apr. 1 
11; HendersonTille 12; Clinton. 8. C., 13; Mer.dlth's. Jack, Orch.: (Franklin Spring* 
Enoree 14. C2ub) Franklin Sprlog*. N. Y.. indef. 

Wild Duck. The; (Eqoity-dSth 8t.) New York Miami Lucky Seven Oreh., O. O. Irelan. mgr • 
Feb. 24, indef. (Nontelua Hotel) Miami Beach, Fla., untii 

Youngest, The: «}aiety) New York Dec. 22. Apr. 10. 
indef. Moore's. Ray. Mnaic Masters: (Arkeon Dane. 

Ziegfeld Follies, with WiQ Rogers: (New Am- ing Academy) Casper. Wyo., indef 
Mterdam) New York Oct. 80. indef. Mummolo's. Angelo: Miami Beach, Fla nutil 

Ziegfeld FolUea: (Forrest) Philadelphia March April 18. 
2, indef. Neel's. Cart: Bliaabeth City, N. C.. Ind-f. 

I Niles'. C. H.. Urch.: (Qrtat Sontbern lli<t,-l| 
Gulfport. Miss., until June 1. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS ”«-uVci^“ u:. ‘T 
TH?®c{UlHN®ATI^0FMCE^^“9ATUR0AY awVN*. ' HeV‘''" Be“.t*«*”o*’ci;TeUnd."1)": 
INO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT a, 
AOOREBBEB WILL NOT BE PUBLIBHEO FREB *• ..*V ~ , li***S,*' ML*^^**' loBalb. dir : 
OF CHARBE.) (Palmetto) Toledo, O., indef. 

Ba^an a Million-DoUar Band: Tampa. FU.. {fjn, jgelody Boys' Orch.. Eddie Eli oti 

Btirl Edgar A.; (Lake Sola Park) OrUndo. Winnipeg 
li'lm CSD,a QDtU 1* 

Btrtpit’i, N. O.. Mld.NJte Roand^r* Orch.: Vl M 
iDrpamUnd BAllroom) KeaMba. Wl».. until ** Palm Park) Miami, 
Awswii <5 a la.# iDori, 
.ipru MX. Riley's. Jim. Texas Hotel Orch.; Ft. Worth. 

Tex., until May 1. 
Rogers’. Will, Orcb.: Lowell, Mass., indef. 
Sacco's Peacock Band: Cairo, Ill., indef. 
Scarlet Bnsear* Milltaire, Howard Fink, dir.: 

Tampa, Fla., indef. 
Seeley’i. M. W., Orch.; (Wood's Bestaurami 

Syraente. N. Y.. until Apr. 1. 
RmlUi’a, LeRoy: (Connie'a Inn) New York, 

indef. 
Smith's. Don, Cuno Roof Garden Oreh -. 

((Mark Hotel) Oeal 8prlnga, UL, natU June 
15. 

Bouthem Ryncopatort, Jack Q. Van’s: (Jetfer- 
son) Dallas, Tex.. Indef. 

Rpindler's. Harry. Original Orch.: (Hotel Ssiix- 
man) I.akewo,^, N. J., Indef. 

Rturchlo's, Frank; Findlay. O., Indef. 
Tamer's, J. C.. Orcb.: (Golf Links) 8t. Augu*- 

tine, Fla., until April L 
Twentieth Century Uoy*. Paul B. Goss, Mgr ; 

(Hotel Hermitage) NasbTille, 'Tenu.. Jiu. I. 
indef. 

Vanliie Band (F. Storebio's): Vanlnr. 0., indef. 
Virginia-Ctroltna .Ace*. C. E. Price, dir.: i-'mt!! 

Hill. 8. C., 4-7; DaneiUe. Vs . 9-14. 
WiHlIeka A Wolfe Hnrmonyland Entertainers: 

tHollendeg Hotel) Clevnland. O., indef. 
Zaleh'a, 8oi. Orch.: (Rote Tree Cate) PbCi- 

delphia. Pa., indef. 
Zaleb’a. Sol. ()rch.: (Mate Ctfa) Phliad''lph.a. 

Pa., Indaf. 

Artists snd Models of 1921: (Casino) Now York Nocturne (spec, mat.); (Punch A Judy) New Vivian’* Mii>i 
Oct. 15. Indef. York Feb. IB, indef. ronto. Can.. 

Bachelor*’ Bride*; (Tremunt) Boston March O'Hara, Kiske, in The Big Mogul: (Ontral) Way of the 
2, indef. Chicago Jan. 11. indef. Noe. 17. Ind 

Badge*: (Garrick) Chicago March 2. indef. Old Englinh, with George Arliss: (Ritz) New What I’rlce 01 
Barrjmore. Efla'l; lie* Moin,-s. la.. 4; Lincoln, York Dec. 23. indef. 5. indef. 

Neb., 5; (Braiidei*) Omalia. Neb., 6-7; (Shu- Old Homestead. Herman Lewis, mgr.: Batavia, White Cargo: 
b«Tt) Kanea* t’itv. Mo.. 9-14. N. Y.. 4; Lock|>ort 5; Medina 6; Niagara White Cargo: 

Be Yourself: Newark. N. 2-7. Falls 7; Warsaw 9; Dansville 10; Hornell White Cargo: 
Beggar on Horselwick: (Wilbur) Boston Feb. 9. 11; Bath 12; Penn Yan 1.3: Clyde 14. White Collars: 

indef. , Originals, in Stepping Out, H. P. Campbell. def. 
Best People: (Broad) ITiiladelphia 23-March 7. mgr.; (Grand) 'Toronto, Can.. 2-21. White Cargo: 
Betty Lee: (44th 8t.) New York D«*c. 25. indef. Passing Show: (Detroit O. H.) Detroit 2-7. 
Blossom Time: (Chestnut 81.) Philadelphia Feb. Passing Show: Birmingham, Ala., 5-7. 

2. indef. Patience: (Greenwich Village) New YtAk Dec. 
Blossom Time: (Auditorium) Chicago Feb. 22. 29. indef. 

indef. Peter Pan, with Marilyn Miller: (National) 
Blossom Time: (Poll) Washington 2-7. Washington 2-7. 
Blue Bird; (Frolic) New York Dec. 29. indef. Pierrot, (!«> Prodigal (spec, mats.): (48tb St.) 
Boston Opera Co. Artists, Fred Byers, mgr.: New York March 3. indef. 

(Uialto) Omaha, Neb., 7-13. , PI?*: (Little) New York Sept. 1, indef. 
Bridge. AI, Players: (Garden) Kansas City. Potters. The: (Garrick) Detroit. Mich.. 2-14. 

Mo., indef. Processional: ((N>medy) New York Jen. 12, 
Bringing Up Father, Jolin T. Pearsall, mgr.: Indef. 

New.on. Kan., 4; Offeyville 7; Barnsdall, Puzzles of 1925, with Elsie Janis: (Fulton) 
Ok.. 8; Vinita 10; Miami 11; Muskogee 14. New York Feb. 2, indef. 

Bringing t’li Father (E. J. Carpenter’s); Buhl, Quarantine: (Henry Mtller'a) New York Dee. 
Id., 4; Burley 5; Pocatello 6-7. 16, indef. 

Candida: (Eltinge) New York Dec. 12. indef. Rain, with Jeanne Eagela: (Ohio) Cleyeland 2-7. 
Cape .stmoke; (Martin Beck’s) New York Feb. Rain (No. 3): Florence, 8. C., 4; Wilmington, 

1^ indef. N. (?.. 5; Goldsboro 6; Rocky Mount 7; Wil- 
CamoU's. Earl, Vanities: (Nixon) Pittsburgh son 9; Henderson 10; High Point 11; Salis- 

2-7. bury 12; Columbia, 8. C.. 13-14. 
Chauve-Souria; (49th Bt.) New York Jan. 14. Rat, The: (Cktlonial) New York Feb. 10. indef. 

indef. Ritz Revue, Hassard Sbort'a: (Apollo) Chicago 
China Rose: (Wallach's) New York Feb. 23, Feb. 15, indef. 

indef. Rivals, The: Rochester, N. Y., b-7; (Majestic) 
Cho<-olate Dandies, B. C. Whitney, mgr.: Buffalo 9-14. 

(Metropolitan) St. Paul 1-7. Robson, May: Everett, Wash., 5; Tacoma 8-7; 
Colira; (Belasco) Washington 2-7. Als-rdeen 8; Yakima 9-10; Spokane 11-12; 
Dancing Mothezs: (Maxine Elliott) New York Kellogg, Id.. 13; Wallace 14. 

Aug. 11, indef. Rose-Marie: (Imperial) New York Sept. 2, indef. 
Dark Ang<-1. The: (Longacre) New York Feb. Rose-Marie: (Woods) Chicago Feb. 8. indef. 

10, indef. Rose-Marie: (Hanna) Cleveland 2-7. 
Desire Under the Elms: (Earl Carroll) New Saint Joan, B. C. Whitney, aagr.: (Broad) 

York Not. 10, indef. Newark, N. J., 2-7; (Broad) Phlladelptaia 
Dixie to Broadway: (Lyric) Philadelphia Jan. 9-21. 

19, indef. Sally, Irene A Mary: (Walnut) Pbiladeipbia 
Dove, The; (Empire) New York Feb. 11, indef. 23-Mareta 7. 
Dis-am Girl. The, with Fay Bainters (Stude- 

baker) Chicago Feb. 2, indef. 
Emperor .Tones, The: (52d SI.) New York Feb. 
' 11. indef. 
Exiles: (Neighborhood) New York Feb. 19, 

indef. 
Firebrand. The, with Joseph SebUdkraut: 

(Uorosco) New York Oct. 15. indef. 
For All of I’s, with Wm. Hodge: (Sbubert) 

Cincinnati 2-7. 
Frameup. The. with Wm. Collier: (Majestic) 

Buffalo 2 7. 
Gingham Girl; (Auditorium) Baltimore 2-7. 
Goose Hangs High: (Bronx O. H.) New York 

2-7; (Plymoutli) Boston 9, Indef. 
Grab Bag. The, with Ed Wynn: (Globe) New 

York ()ct. 6. Ind-f. 
Greenwich Village Follies; Ogden, Utah, 4; 

Sait Lake City 5-7; (Curran) San Francisco, 
Calif.. 9-28. 

Greenwich Village Follies; (Broadway) Spring- 
field, Mass.. 2-7. 

Grounds for Divorce, with loa Claire; (Adel- 
phi) Philadelphia Feb. 18. indef. 

Guard-man, The: (Booth) New York Oct. 13, 
indef. 

Harem. The. with T.enore Ulric: (Belasco) New 
York D*-c. 2. indef. 

Harlem Bounders, B. L Bnrt, mgr.: (Lnfa- 
yette) New York Feb. 23, indef. 

Hell’s Bells: (Wallack's) New York Jan. 26, 
indef. 

High Stakes, with Lowell Sherman: (Teck) 
Buffalo 2-7. 

Houses of Sand: (Hudson) New York Feb. 17. 
Indef. 

I'll Say She Is: (Majestic) Boston Feb. 9, 
indef. 

In the South .Seas: (Ford) Baltimore 2-7. 
Is Zat 8o: iChanin's) New York Jan. 5, indef. 
I.s Zat So?: (Adelphi) Chicago Feb. 22, indef. 
Joli-on. Al, in Big Boy: (Winter Garden) New 

York Jan. 7, indef. 
Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor; (Colonial) Bos¬ 

ton Feb. 2.'}, indef. 
Ladies of the Evening: (Lyceum) New York 

Dec. 23. indef. 
Lady, Be Good: (Liberty) New York Dec. 1, 

indef. 
Leiber. Fritz: Tucson. Arts.. 4-5; El Paso, 

Tex.. 6-7; Dalla- 0-14. 
Little Jessie .lames: Youngstown, O., 4-5; Can¬ 

ton 6-7; (Hanna) Cleveiand 9-14. 

Little Jessie James; (Alvin) Pittsburgh 2-7. 
Little Jessie James; Salamanca, N. Y., 4; 

Corning 5; Bath 6; Elmira 7. 
Loggertieads: (Cherry Lane) New York Feb. 

9, ind' f. 
Louis the 14th. witli Leon Errol; (Cosmopolitan) 

New York Marcli :(. indef. 
Lounge Lizard; (ITincess) Chicago March 3, 

indef. 
Love Song, The: (Century) New York Jan. 13. 

indef. 
Magic Ring, with Mltzi: (Shubert) Kan-as 

City, Mo.. 2 7. 
Mantell. Roltert B.; Charleston, S. C., 4-5; 

Columbia 6-7; Atlanta, Ga.. 9-11; Greenville, 
S. C., 12; AugU'ta. Ga.. 13-14. 

Meet the Wife: New Haven, Conn., 5 7; 
(Riviera) New York 9-14. 

Michel Auclair: (Province town) New York 
March 4, indef. 

Minlck. with o. P. Heggie; (Playhouse) Chi¬ 
cago Feb. 16, indef. 

Moonlight, with Julia Sanderson: (Murat) In¬ 
dianapolis 2-7. 

Mrs. Partridge Presenta: (Belmont) New York 
Jan. 5, indef. 

Music Box Reyns: (Music Box) New York 
Dec. 1. indef. 

Music Box Revue; (Grand) Cincinnati 2-7. 
Mutt A Jeff, Frank Cosgrove, mgr.: Belle- 

fonte. Pa., 4; Milton 5; Scranton 6-7. 
My Girl: (Vanderbilt) New York Nor. 24. 

indef. 
My Son: (Nora Bayes) New York Sept. 17, In¬ 

def. 

William Archer: A Last Tribute 
By GEORGE SAMPSOS 

I OBSERVED in several of the obituary notices a tendlency to fix upon 
Archer the abhorrent term "highbrow" a.* if it were derogatory. 
One writer, indued, actually called him *'diin'’. How familiar that 

sounded! In the early ’90s, when journalists like Clement Scott were 
yelping at the heels of Ibsen and his translator, "dull’* was their favorite 
term of contempt. Their articles consisted of this one statement, disguised 
and varied for different occasions: "People go to the theater to be amused 
The plavs of Ibsen are not amusing. They are dull.’’ 

Now If "dull’’ Is taken as the opposite of "funny’’, then the charge 
against Archer must be cheerfully admitted William Archer was not a 
funny writer. He did not assume the pose of an idiot writing for other 
idiots. He did not use Americanese. He wrote his critieal aiTioies for 
the countrymen of Shakespeare. He expected them to take serious things 
seriously and (what is not always the same thing) he expected them to 
take trivial things trivially. The text from which he was continually 
preaching was this: "The theater Is a place for noble and serious art; 
you have turned it into the last abode of sham, humbug and unreality.’’ 
Ibfsen was part of his text. Here, he said in effect, is a man whose work 
is true both to the stage and to life. Cannot we have an EnglLsh drama 
that is true b<ith to the stage and life? The answer came in the work of 
Shaw, Galsworthy, Barker and their succes.sors, to say nothing of ihe 
Irish drama which, national as it was, could not be untouched by the 
general influence. 

The young journalist who, in obedience to the fashion of brainless¬ 
ness, called Archer "dull” can scarcely have known that for several years 
the .solidly serious articles of Archer on drama appeared next to the 
amusingly serious articles of Shaw on music—a test that none of our 
present "low-brow” critics could survive for a fortnight. Moreover, the 
written words abide as a refutation. Let the reader take up the five 
volumes of The Theatrical World and see for himself how much "dullness” 
they contain. —THE BOOKMAN, London. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Busby's Colored. Doc Gardner, mgr.: Ft. jatith. 
Ark.. 2-7. 

Coburn a, J. A. Cotiurn. mgr.: CoTington. Va . 
4; Ulntoa, W. Va., 5; Mt. Hope 6; Be, kl. r 
7; I/ogan 8-9; Huntington lO-Il; Portsm >u!h. 
O.. 12; Williamson. W. Va_ 13; Irun'ou, 0 
14. 

Field, AI Q.; Wayi'ross, Ga.. 4; Jacksonville. 
Fla.. 5-7; St. I’eier»t<urg 9-10; loild-iiin'l II, 
Tamim 1^ Bradcutawn IS; 8ara>nta II 

Harvey'* Greater, F. A. McLain, mgr 
Manitowoc, Wl». 4; New I/ondon '; .VntlZ" 
6; Wausau 7; Marsbfleld 9; Eau (’lair,- |0. 
Chipnewa Fall*. Wl*.. 11; HfUlw.iter. .Minn, 
12; Red Wing 1R; Roctiesfer 14. 

Rchafer's, Jack W., I.eirD Long. b«<. mer ■ 
lake Wales. Fla.. 6; Ri brlng 6; .Vvon I'arL 
7; Bartow 9; Winter Havea 10; Igikeland II; 
Plant City 12; MiillM-rry 13. 

While’s, Lasse*. Suaetli A Co., mgr*.: Mols>rlT, 
Ylo., 4; llanniiial 5; Quincy, HI.. 6; K-okuk. 
la. 7; Burlington 8; DavrniMirt 9; Oltiwu. 
III., 10; fltreator 11. 

(Hartman) Columbus. O.. 2-7; Bern.ard'a. M illie J.. Jazz Band A Orch.; (Town 
[ford 9: Sidney 10: Springfield Hall) Enfield Center, N. H., indef 
1 12- Chllllcotbe 13; Newark Bilibitf*. Kore«t O., Collegian*: (Winter Gar¬ 

den) Yan Wert, O., indef. 
Ocala, Fla . 5; Galneirrllle 8; Bntier’i, Mei. Orch.; (Darenport Hotel) 

, 7; Charleston. B. C., 9-10; Spokane. Wash., indef. 
12-14. Cag'or’a, Robert, Seven Acea: Newcastle Ind.. 
(Mason O. H.) Los Angeles. Indef. 

n Francisco 9-21. Chicago Miami Orch., Prank J. Novak, dir.; 
w, with Grace George; (Times Miami. Fla., indef. 
fork Feb. 2. indef. Chicago Harmony Kings, Geo. B. Bearlck, mgr.: 
ICohan’i Grsnd) Cbicsgo Jan. Compton. Calif., 5-7. 

C'.na’*. Albert. Feature Band: Orange, N. J., 
(Playhouse) New York Feb. ^ (ROUTES FOR T4»t» COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

Craven*- C., Golden Gate: (Brown Hotel) Dei THE CINmNNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
R. Warner: (National) New Moine*. la., indef. M0RNIN6 TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

indef. v-k DeTter'a. Fred. Oreh.: (Wlseonsin Roof Car- Academy Player*: (Academy of .Music) B.cb- 
‘ter: (Plymouth) Boston Feo. ^en) Milwaukee until April 19. inond, Va., l^ef. 

. Elgars Les ('re<de Orch.: (Wiaconain Theater Alhambra Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. T.. 
(Royal Aaxandra) Toronto, pnof) Milwaukee, Wl*., indef. indef. 
„ . Ellli'. Gertrnde, Harmony Queen*; (.San Juan Auditorium Playera: (Aodltorlum) Lynn., Man.. 

I Sanobo Panta; (New Colum- Hotel) Orlando, ria . iintil April 1 Indef. 
Gtwo 2-7. vr Emefsoa'a, M'ayne K., Ft. Rtenbeo Hotel Orch.: Aaditorism Flaysra: (Andltorlun) Maldeo- 
Willie Howard: (Sbubert) New Sieubenyllle, O., until May 1«. Ma»a.. Indef. 

inrlef. „ Emerson’a. Wayne K., Victoria Theater Orcb.: Avalon Pliuert, Kelley Masters, mgr.; (Tem- 
le: (Punch A Jpdy) New York Steubenville, o.. until May 30. ple) licwlstoa. Id., Dec. 20. Indef. 
^ Ernie’* Original Acea: (Gingham Cafe) Chicago. Balnbrldge Players: (Shabert) MiDDcapeli*. 
)ori8 Keane; (Broadbnrst) New m ^ Indef. Minn.. Indef. 
!, Indef. Evan*’, Merle: Rariaota, Fla.. Dec. 15. Indef. Baker Stock Co.: (Raker) Portland. Ore., Indef 

with Fred Stone: (Illinois) Kinterhut'a, John r.: I.akelao<l, Fla., Indef. Baldwin Playera: (Palace) HoestoB, Tax., in- 
mi. *“**..’• I ^ ^ Fl-eher’a. Chas. L.. Orch.; (Eastman Hotel) def. 
The: Ijolson) New lork i«e. jj„| >(].rlnKa. Ark., antil May 1. Bayonn# Playoca: (Opara Hauaa) Bajonat. 

mi. u -It I e..-. riacn#’, Ive. Orch.: (Perablng Palace) Chicago. N- J-i lodef. 
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, . ngn stoik Co . rha». n. Koxakam. m«r.; 
.i:iiipri's») Daobury. Coon.. l!-7: Middletown 

. oi'inijer. Raipk. itoek Oo.: (Wilkea) Salt 
lake City, I tah, Indef. 

I lionlal IMayera: (Colonial) San Dlcfo. Calif., 

(..lonlai rUyera; (Colonial) Lawrence, Maaa., 

f..plV U'P^rtory Co.; (Copley) Boaton, Maaa . 

Mae. Playera: (Deamood) Philadel¬ 
phia, I’a.. Indef. 

Duffy, Henry, I’layera: (Alcaaar) San Fran- 
..(1, Calif., Indef. 

I'mp re riayera: (Empire) Salem, Mat*., Indef. 
k'niprraa Playert: (Empreaa) Botte, Mont., la- 

Empreta Tlaycra: (Empreaa) Taasoarar, B. C.. 
('an., Indef, 

Pulton Stack Co.: (PllltoB) Oakland. Calif.. In- 
def. 

Dirrlck I’layera: (Oarrjck) Wllmlnfton, Del., 
Indpf, 

G.fforl rUyera: (Hippodrome) Peoria, III., In- 
def 

C.iaaer, Taoirhan. Playera: (Cptowa) Toronto, 
Can.. Indef. 

Gloii.e^ter (Stock Co.: (Union Hill) Qloaccatrr, 
Ma>(., Indef. 

C.orlmU-r riayera, Clyde H. Oordlnler, m*r.: 
(Orplieum) Duluth. Minn,, Indef. 

Harder A Hall Stuck Co.: (Paloca) Port Bleh- 
mood, S. 1«, B. T,, Indef. 

Harrlnftoa. Oi», Playera: (Stone O. H.) Blag 
t.amttm, N. T., Iad*-f. 

Hi'l OS'*. Jan.-, Stock Co.. Adam W. Friend, 
mrr.: (Hurnnide I'oat O. H.) Mt. Carmel, Pa., 
■ ndef, 

Hawkine'. Biid. PU.Ter*: Oranite City, III.. 2-7. 
lame-. Stanley. Playera: (Star) Pawtocket, B. 

I. . Indef. 
Kramer. Chirlea. Playera: (Victory) Cbarlea- 

t.,n. -S. C . Indef. 
Kramer. Flla, Stuck Co.: (Arcade) ConnelU* 

riHe. I’a., Indef. 
I.ifit ite I’layrra No. 1, Andrew Biabop, 

m;T : (Orandl Oldengo. indef. 
I.j(fa.vetie ria.vera. K''l>ert l.ery.- mcr.: *• Dun* 

Imf) I'lilladelpbia. I’a.. indef. 
I.:if.i.vetie I’layers No. 2. Chaa. Moore, mrr.: 

(Itii.-ker Wa*liinctuB) St. Louia. Mo.. 2-7. 
T.iV, rn. Ituroth.T riayera; (Lyceum) St. Juaepb, 

Mo.. lOdrf. 
Lehr. Itajnior, llayera; (Walnut) Loaitrille, 

Ky . indef. 
L. 'W • Worth riayera: (Lyceum) Mempbla. 

Teaa.. Indef. 
Lowell Playera: (Opart Hooae) Lowell, Maaa., 

Indef. 
Lu'tr.uger, Al, Playera: (Park) Mancbeater. 

N. n . indef. 
I.er e riayera; (Lyric) Atlanta. Ot., indef. 
lli]e«tlr Stork Ca.: (Majoatlc) Loo Angeleo, 

C.llf.. indef. 
Majeotlr riayera: (Majettic) London, Oat.. 

Can . Ind'-f. 
Ma)eat:c Ilayen: (Majeatlc) Utica. N. T.. 

Indef. 
Matrbewf. Cameron Engllah Playera: (Comedy) 

Toronto, Ont.. Can., Jan. 1. indef. 
Maylua I'Uyera: (Auditorinm) Spokane. Waah., 

uidef. 
U aiion Playera: (MItalan) Long Beacb. Calif., 

Indef 
klontaok Playera (Vontank) Brooklya, N. T., 

ladef. 
Mnnwco Stock Co.: (Moraaca) Laa Angalaa. 

Calif.. Indef. 
M. trkle-IIftrder Co.: GeMra, N. T., 2-7: Lock- 

port U-l-l. 
National .4rt Playera: (Lyranm) nteraoa, B. 

J. . indef. 
New Bedford Playera: Ifew Bedford. Maaa., 

mief 
.Nu-l-u-o, Ereta, Stock Co.: (Plau) San Aotomlo. 

Tex., indef. 
O’pheum Playera. (Orpbeam) Racine. Wit., In- 

TADI nine Wliiiiii.in .si^ , r- lirnudl Cliicacu '.t-ll. Stolen Sweet*: (Royal) Akron, O.. 2-7; (Eni- 
IHOLbUIww Whir, Dane Revue, Marshall W«lk»T, war.: pire) Clevelaild 9-14. 

(ROUTES FOR THIO COLUMN SHOULD REACH t D xle» rniuniuwD, Pa.. 2-7. *“ WhI* Bant BaWee: (Kmprena) Cincinnati 2 7. 
the CINCINNATI OFFICE OY SATURDAY (Cayety) lAWiaville 9-M. 

burlesque ■ carnival companies 
moiit. iodff 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT ‘ Vh“e'J.NUNNVri'o^F^E ^Y•“ffTh)^oVY*''‘’ 
ll.rd/.V ra'adrVruV. ‘S^iton Rro*.. mgr*.: Uu Uin, Bi-autie*- (Miner Uronx) Sen York 2- . rUOLICATION) 

llljilton’* Broadway) Lon Anfelea. Calif , In- 7; (Stamft.rd. Conn.. «;ai.dyoke. Mae-i.. !'•; 
d*‘f. (Stfttri SprioKf11 II I'rottKb’Oti s# X^OBa jfotonsdB CatbitbI* PrtBt**- 

R.-ene. Urry Rail, mgr.: Milwaukee. iv*f .show' ,n Town: (Colonial) Ptira. N. Y.. rl®?’.. %f._( wi. o w 
, indvf. ^,7* iG/iyHTl Montrf^l 9*11 Central l*bBWP. Sftftni, rlB-a 3-14. 

Bridge IaiU*. I’layera: (Tootle) st. .To*ei>b. Mo., Rrondwa.r hr Night; (Jeffer-on) Portland. Me.. J. W. Hildreta, mgr.; Helena 
ititli’f. U*?* |('as*ino1 Koston 9*14. * ArB., m*7* ^ ^ 

Broadway Ma*<iueradrra, Eddie Ford, mgr.: Come’Along: (Gayety) Omaha 2-7; open week 
(Mavety) We*t Toronto, Ont . Can.. Indef. ».n. MeKeUar, Jas. I., Show*: Liringatwi, Tel.. 2-.. 

Broadway Flapper*. Eddie Ford, mgr : tlji- Cooper, Jiinair, Show; (Empire) Tuleilo, O., J- „ *__ . e-n,. 
I’lara) Toronto. Ont . Can., indef. 7; (Lyeeiim) Columbo*. ().. 9-14. 0- Most, mgr.; Villa 

Br.iwn’*. Mary. Tropli-al .Maid*, with Doe I’aiil: Daly, le-na: (Gayetyi Wa-tiTngron 2-7; (Cay- - » *.b or 
(•>ri.h.uin) I’admah. Ky.. indef. .-ty) Piti*hurgh 9-14. Tik’-A. - . 

Bnm*. Sandy. Co.: il’alaee) Mempbla. T.-nn., Fa«t Siepperi: (Cisino) Philadelphia 2-7; ll’al- * Schneck Sbowa; port Arthur. Tex.. -- 
2-T: is-ari Shrereport, La.. 9-14. u<-e) Baltimore 9-14. Ti,,.;..- wu /-• . t -r— 

Burrin' .Vroiind. Golden & Ijtng'a: (Colon all Eolliea of the Day; (Gayety) Boston 2-7; (Co- Thunaa, Kid, Amiiacment O.. I^wiarille, Tex., 
Bethlehem, I’a.. 2-14, liimbla) New York 9-14. .i. r ta 

Caudh-r'a, \U, Un>adway Follies: (Broadwarl Gi-nrd'*. Barney, Show: (Lyrie) Dayton, O.. -Sbowa. Bessemer, Ala., T-M. 
Rlehmund. Va.. 2-T. 2-7; (Olymple) Cia<-inuati 9-14 

Cheeker titrl*. Mai-k Inrall*. bn*, mgr.: (V e- Gulden ('ruuk*; iHurtig A Beamon) New York ^ID^liC M. kAJtl tAICCT 

Stolen Sweet*; (Royal) Akron, O., 2-7; (Em¬ 
pire) Cleveland 9-14. 

Whiz Bang Babie*: (Kmpreaa) Cincianati 2 7, 
(Gayety) laruiaville 9-14. 

BURLESQUE CARNIVAL COMPANIES 

II 

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT (ROUTER FOR THIS COLjUIIN OMODLO REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNINO TO INOURg PVOLICATION) 

.\labama Amnaenaent Ca.: Saarle*. .Ma.. 0-11 
Brongbten'a. Leon, kfptorlsaO Camiral: Pr.nee- 

tom. Tex.. 2-7. 
Central State* Sbawa; Miami, Fig., 3-14. 
Dixieland Show*. J. W. Hildreta, mgr.: Helena. 

Ark.. 2-7. 

Wire Shows: Bessemer, Ala., 7-14. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST torial Shamokin, Pa., 2-7. 2-7; (Empire) Brooklyn 9-14. wllil/UO Q( WIkV IVCwl 
Chic Cbic Rev i-w, Lew William*, mgr.; (I’jl- Gi«.d Little Devils: iColumbla) Clereland 2-7; inniiTca cna tu>k eni iimm wunm n wEaeu 
a. R.M kvlIIe. Conn.. .V7; l Bradley) Put- I Empire) Toledo. O.. 9-14. I-Vr * orF^r wv maTwaiSaw 
nam 9.11; (ib-m) WlUimatic 12-11. Go To Itf (.Statei Springfield, Mass.. 4-7; (Em- MORNINS TO INSURE FUOLICATION) nam 9-11; (Gem) Willinalir 12-11. 

Clark s.*ter» Kevne; (Par'iniei Marlin* Firry. 
O.. 3-7; (Opera lloum-) Warren 9-14. 

Clifford'*. George. Pep A Ginger Bevne: i0.i- 
liana Park) Havana, Cuba, indef. 

Columbine llnairal Comedy Co., A. L. Korrad. 
mgr.; (Zaxa) Denver, Cut., indef. 

Di'-mond'* N. Y. Roof Garden Revne: <Ldi- 

Go To Itf IStatei Springfield, Mass., 4-7; (Em¬ 
pire) Providence 9-14. . --w—------ 

II.ippy-Go-Luckv; (Empire) Toronto 2-7; (Gay- Aikin-'on *. Tboma*: .-(omerton. Aril., 
ety) Buffalo 0-14. *"«”• 

Iluppy Moment*; (Star A Garter) Cliicago 2-7; 

Hippiiy ^Hop: (Casino) Boston 2-7; (Grand) MISCELLANEOUS 
Moreeiter, Mass., 9-14. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
" iMVi Dpof't, MolfuA Ilolirwood FidUea:* tOrt&d) Caatan. O., 6*7: ^Vmc JiSEfciAr!* 

mV9-14. ... . ...- - Hohmrtla) Cleveland 9-14. 
OreamUnd FoILe*. Bob Deming, mgr.: (Grand) Let s 0«: Open week 2-7; (Olympic) Chicago MORNINO TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

C. dar Rapid*. la., Indef -trgu*. .Magicdan: Lonisville. Ky., 2-7. 
Fadi and Fanclei Art Ulrens mgr • (Bllunl Marlon'*. Dave. Show: (Gayety) 8t. Louia 2-7; Bell'*, M. B., Hawaiian Revue: (Olympia) 

Wausau WIs Indef (Gayety) Kau-tas City 9-14. Stenbenvllle, O.. .1-7; (Lyric) Butler. Pa.. 9- 

Lyeenm 
; Prlnee 
D., 9; .9t 

Geo. M. 
f; Acots- 

Hardini a' KJ ml na Co iFillm’l Arthur (CuFf^iy) Boston 9-14. Bragg’s Vandeville Circus No. 2, Dorothy Kla.v- 
Tei” Indef tF-lM) ren Arthur. Pepper Revue; (Grand) Woreeater. Maa».. ton. mgr : St. Johns, N. B.. Caa.. 2-7; 

Harris' TedJr Jaix Revne T Teeters mar • London. Conn., 9; Middletown 10; Moncton 9-14. 
llPnnodnZe) DHlaf Tex 'indef * Merden It; (lyric) Bridgeport, Conn.. 12-14. Columbia Vaudeville Co., with Galvani: Haz- 

nirrU' ll3i * HI. no;Uv Cirl*. (Pearll "‘U: (Pxlsce) Baltimore 2-7; (Gay- ard. Ky.. 4-(J, “V.- HI. Honey Oirlt. (Pearl) Waatungton 9-14. Daniel, B. A.. Magician: Cheater. S. O.. S-7. 
.v.ia— V e.u. -Seven-Eleven; (Gayety) Buffalo 2-7; (Gayety) Dante. .Magieian, Felix Blei, bus. mgr.; (Tn 

Harrison ». .Vrtbur, Lyric Revue: (Midway) Chi- Rochester. N. Y., 9-14. lane) New Orleans. La.. 2-7; Alexandria A: 
t. , n H'lh Blocking Revue: iCoIumbia) New York Shreveport 9-l*>; Texarkana, Tex.. IJ; Mou- 

®L ■*1.“.^*, '2-7; (Cailno) Brooklyn 9-14. roe. L.-I.. 12; Vicksburg. .Mi«s., 13-14. 
hank) Laa Acgeles, Lalif., indef. Steppe, Harry: (Gayetvy Kan-a* City 2-7; (Gay- Delmar. the Wizard: Lillington, N. C., S; Ben- 

Uoneytime. Gene Cobb, mgr.: (Strand) Graf- «.ty) Omaha B-14. »oa 0-7, 
•T , . nieppe, iiarry: (i,dyevy) Kan-a* uiry z-7; ('iay- 
UwneyUme, Gene t obb. mgr.: (strand) Graf- «.ty) Omaha 0-14 

ton. W. Va.. 2-7; (t)rpbeum) Hantingtoo 9- step On It; (Gayety) Pittsburgh 2-7; Wheel- 

rtii *T.. 4. e._T..,..— .X ‘“O’ »-l®: BiaubenviUe. O.. 11, 
Hoyt. Hal, A Gang; (Elks' Graiidi Bellaire. O.. (Grand) Canton O i‘’-14 ' ’ 

2-7; (Dixie) Vniontown. I’a.. S-14. Step This Way: ’(CaVino) Brooklyn 2-7; (C 
llunipbrejfi. IWt, Paj)ciur Bod<jM*s: (Tr**nton) sino) PliiUdelnhia 9*14. 

,, Jf* ' ^,V i> , c - *"•* (Empire) Brooklyn 2-7; (Orpl* 
Hurleys Big Town Brvue. Ralph smith, mtr • im) Paterson, N. J.. 9-14 

(.strand) mmoat O., 1-7. Take a Look: (Empire) Newark. N. J.. 2-i 
Hurley* Jolly Foll.es, frank Maley. mgr: (Hurtig * .Seamon) New York 9-14. 

(Marlovre) Ironton. O.. 2-7. Talk of the Town: (Gayety) Montreal 2-7; (Ea 
Hutchisons Zj Zaz llcvue (Olympet .New- pi^p, Lewiston. Me., 9-11; (Jefferson) Por 

port News, Ta., 2-7. Jjntl 12-14. 
Irving's, I. _J., Kulck Ruaca*: (Rialto) I nion. Town Scandals: (Lyceum) Colniabu-, O 2- 

. w’ ^ t IIS > I .. (Lyric) Dayton 9-14. 

(.Contim*fd ott pane 111) 

(Grand) Canton, O., 12-14. 
Step This Way: (Casino) Brooklyn 2-7; (Ca- . 

*ino) Philadelphia 9-14. AnDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
Stop and Go: (Empire) Brooklyn 2-7; (OrpUe- ftLFl/1 • IVIVAA. I\VFV I CO VTI 

um) Paterson, N. J.. 9-14. PAfH? Ill 
Take a Look: (Empire) Newark, N. J.. 2-7; a A\#Ci lit 

(Hurtig & .4eamoD) New York 9-14. 
Talk of the Town: (Gayety) Montreal 2-7; (Em- 

plrt’) Lewiston. Me., 9-11; (Jefferson) Port- BARLOW'S BIO CITY SHOWS. Ittk foar. N>it 
land 12-14. Gwlcliic Rid* Help f<w Merry-Oo-lound. FwTis Wh»e 

JohnaoD a Musical Bevne: (Star) Louisville, Watson. Rlidiag Billv: lOlympic) CincinauU 2- 
Ky.. Indef. 7; (Gayety) .^t. Louis 9-14. 

Johnson s Frolic*: iKerrigaa) New Alliaay. WiUUm.*. MoUie. .Show: (Ol.vmpic) Ch cagu 2- 

Whip, Merry Mlx-lfp, .Showato sad Csessiooi.i 
Opening at At. Loola. A idrass BOS U. Ora’il • 
rity. iTlInoU. 

7; (Star »V Garter) Chicago 9-1) BARLOVrS BIQ CITY SHOWS 
Jollies Follies C#., Tommy Somer*. mgr.: Wine, Woman and Song: (Lyric) Brdgeport. n-APRIL II. GRANITE CITY, ILL. 

(Casino) Ottawa. Ont.. Can , indef. Conn., .V7; (Miner's Bronx) New York 9-14. 
Keane'a, M^y. Love Neat GirU. Y. C. Alley, 

■tier - (drnfientnt Mar on O "-7 Coni-e,slon». Wheel*. $40; Grind. *!fl. NonezrluvlTi'. 
_nigr.. _)Gr;uieam) Mar.«n._ .. . (.. MUTUAL CIRCUIT rrift tnfdlPAtlkil r*nPTh n>tmm ^ Anma <1AA 

Firanmani Player*. Russell Bros.'; Biloti, 
'I no*.I March Irt. 

Park I'laym: (Park) Mismt, Fla., ladef. 
Prraianeot Pla.vert: iWlaalpeg) WinaiPag. 

Man.. Can.. Indef. 
I'l-manent Playera; (Regina) Regina, 8a*k . 

Can., indef. 
l’!a.afield Playera; Plainfield, N, J., indef. 
Plati.niia.' Player*: (I’layboute) Lot Angeles, 

I'a! f , Indef. 
Poll Player*: (FoilI Waterbary, Conn., Indef 
Puh Players: (Hyperion) New Haven. Conn., 

Ind'f, 
Prln.-eti Players: (Priacasa) Wichita, Kan.. In- 

def 
Pre-tor Player*; Elizabeth, N. J.. Indef. 
Pri« (or Player*: (Proctor's 23d St.) New York 

<’-ty. Indef. 
Hialio Plsyers (Rialto) Hoboken, N. J. indef. 
K-alto )’la>ert: (Blaito) Tampa, Fla., Indef. 
9 ti r tyrrf: (Uitt) Ft. Worth, Tex.. Indef. 

Karl, Stock Co.: (Mai-etic) Wankegaa. 
III. indef. 

8t*rit-r Player*: (Rt Ckariea) Naw OrUaa*. 
L* . Indef. 

.Sav«,T ruyers: (Savoy) San Diego. Calif.. In- 

•eventh Aveno* Plajart: (Loew't Ocvoatb Ava.) 
New York, ladef, 

Sbrrmao Mto- k Go.: (Hippodrome) Terr* Bauta, 
Ind , indef. 

Srmi--ville Player*: (.Somerville) Samervill*. 
M*«« . Indef. 

Bt^Joba Player*: (Opara Haas*) Ot. Jaka, M 
R . Can., Indtf. 

e'r.md Players: (Strand) Ft. Wayne, Ind.. In- 
d.f 

Temple Thcatar Stack Oo.: Banalitn*. Oat.. 
I'sn.. In lef. 

Temi.l* Tusater Itock Os.: Bammaad. lad.. 
Indef. 

Ttiniiie Playera. CUat Dodaoa, mgr.: (Tampla) 
M auil. Fla., ladef. 

D-'r. !!. Billy. Htm k Co.: Vandalia. Mo.. 2-7: 
II..« ling Grts-o 9-14. 

Toledo Players: Tuleda, O.. ladef. 
Trent Players: (Trent) Trentoo, N. J., indef. 
rr.iii--uie, Biivd B., Player*: (Prince**) Fort 

Ihidje. la.. Indef 
Wallare, Rarle, Players, direction Oliver Eck- 

bardt: (Walker) SanU Ana. Calif., Indef.; 
(Mcuilonl Glentlora. Calif., Indef.; (Orrnlc) 
Whittier, Calif., Indrf.; (United) Anaheim, 
Calif.. Indef. 

Walker. Htnart, Playar*: (Cox) Olnclaantl MsF 
k. Indef. 

W.vrburton Playera: (WarbnrtoD) Tonkera, N. 
Y.. Indef. 

I’layera; (Denham) Denver. Col., la¬ 
def. 

'Viniam*, John J.. Stock Co.: Concord. N. 

KirUand'*, Benny, Radio Revne: (Gem) Lit- 

loi.'ialle JIu*leal Comedy Co.: (Cry*t*I) .Vniler- Baud B..x Revue; (Gayetyi Wilkes-Barre. Pa.. iliinaTf*' ■-•"■••aei. no* ao. uraoiu vhz. 
son. l»d.. 2-7. il-*: Allentown 9; Sunlmry Id. Williamapur’ —— 

league of Nonsenoe. Prank Smith, mgr.: U: Laneaster 12; Reading 13-14. OLUE RIBBON CONSOLIDATED SHOWS 
(.'itr.md) B. LlTrH*aol. O., 2-7; Manias Ferry Ba»UfuJ Uabie*: (Gayety) Brooklya 2-i; (Troca- w.uit to hear trom Conce*<ion People and Show peo- 
9-14. • .lero) Philadelphia 9-14. pie .\I.o Rl> Help. Our Fair* rtart lo June 

Leroy*. Billy. Broadway Revue: iDeLoxe) Beautv I’araders: (Huil*on) Union Hill. N. J.. want TO nrV Kiddie Ride. Addrej* C. L. DING- 
Johneon City. Tenn., 2T. 2-7: (Gayety) Brooklyn 9-14. MA.N. Box *1, st. Paul, Mlnne-iota. 

Li wi*’. Ro»*. Radio Dolls: (Colnnsbi*) .Mlianco, P-olJwd-Unir Uandiu: (Star) Brooklya 2-7;- 
(».. 2 7; (l.llwrty) New Caatle. 1’*., 9-1). ^ I Lyric) Newark. N. J.. 9-14. PAI IFORN1A IIMr* 

1. b*-rty B< lies Revue. Ray Ewing, mgr.: Cuddle Ip: (Cadillac) Detroit 2-7; (Park) V^JbL*ar\^IVlwl/b OraVyVTOy 
(Strand) Charlotfe. N. C., 2-7. Erie. Pa.. 9-11; (International) Niagara PalU. .*"<• Cineetskm* Haanaa 19K. 

Mrt'oy a, Billy. AJ) -Vee* Revue; (Impr-rial) N- T., 12-14. __ .. 
New Kensington. Pa., 2-7; (Lyric) Brad- French Frolics: (Corinthian) Roche-tttr. N. Y.. *** ANDERSON. 35 Caneard A**.. Btlmant. Mass, 
disk 9-14. 2-7; Geneva 9; £lm,ra 10; Jobn<t(/wn 11; ———————— 

Mark's. Lew, Mnaical Oimedy Oo.: (Capitol) Schenectady 12-14. i....*!... 

No grUt tolerated. Com Gam*. «b. opea, tlOO weekly. 
Palmiitry. 4*#. ev This Is a ll-rar show. Addrrw 
II.IKOLD B.VBLOW. Manager, Box 14. (jrantte (Ttty. 

OLUE RIBBON CONSOLIDATED SHOWS 

Lansing, Mleb., Indef. Gigirtej 
Morton'*. Frank. O*.: (Playboa.*!') Victoria. B. ety) 

4'.. Can., March 2. indef. Girl* 
Mii«le Girl Co.. I’ha*. E. Emery, mgr.: (Prin- 

»e**> tinartanburg, 8. C., 2-7. Hell* 
Mu<lcal Merry Maker*, Frank Milton, mgr.: IGar 

(Rivoli) Denver. Col., Indef. Hurry 
NauglKy Baby Kevue, Art Knyanangh, mgr.: 

(Strand) SjlUbiiry, N. C.. 2-7. Kandy 
Gh. Daddy. J. L. Davit, mgr.: (MaJeytic) _ Pfi'*' 

Dubugue, la., indef. /if' 
Ontario Rirtary 9to<-k: iPtrk. Crystal and 

Madison TKeatera) Teroato. Got.. C«a. Kiiddli 
Orpheum PIt.ver*. Ilarrl* A Prwy, mgr*.: (Rex) 

Gigglea: (Lyric)- .Newark, N. J.. 2-7j (Gay- 
ety) Berautoo. I’a.. 9 14. p.*,'Vi- 

Girl* From th.- Hilllei: Schenectady. N. Y.. ^*°***-_ 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWg 
;!drs. HImhs and ChtHesslon*. HARRY 
.Mgr,. Rex 73. Pirkart Riatlao. Km- 

3-7; (Howard) Huston 9-14. ■•/.o.o • 

“Hrarrick*; Dt'‘s*Moiii^'“‘la 9*lT* »'NT BblJ* citJ^loT Op*.. 
Hurry I'p:'. Gayety) LunDvilie'2"'; (Broadway) Z.Vri. °^SL‘S^il'^oSlo'^ ^ 

lDdiana{M>ll* 9-11. __^ _ _ 

Ottamwa. la., ladef. 

Kandy Kid*: (Empire) ClcTidand 2-7; (Em 
pre»«) Cincinnati 9-14. 

Kelly. Lew, Sliww: (.Veademy) llltsburgh 2-7; 
(Royal) .Akron. O., 9-14. 

Kiiildling Kutir«; (International) Niagara Fall* 
N, Y.. -1-7: iGardeo) Buffalo 9-14. 

Laffin’ Thru: (Gayety) Seranton. I’a , 2 7 
(Gayety) Wilkes-llurre, Pa.. 9-14. 

Umdon Ga.vety Girls; (Palace) klinneaiioli* 2 

MMI CODY FIEMIIG SHOWS 
fiaolilnc HIhiw*. Rides and Conmilaa* far 1925 
CrntrsI .Svenua, Cincinnsti. Ohio. , 

O)’*'; " Umdou Gi-vet^; .L;l?*'T! a)ace) 
bep. 21. tndel. ». /w_,u, ,i n.ia 

inRevne: (Central) Dan- Malier*: (Olympic) New Yorli 2-7; (S.i 
TlUe, III., indef. Brooklvn 9-1). 

***'/!»* .**i'i*o"'’®Plaids From M»rrylaad; (Empress) S . Paul 
^^J**’*'* Warren. O.. --7, (tplamtua) jFnipressl Milwaiilieo 9-11. 

PlolpfT PolanV. Jolly Jolliers (Strand) Port (Howard) Boston 2 7; o 

ntun. )>* . 2 7: NOW BOOKING 9-14. SHOW8 AND rONCE»«ION.S FOR Hl'i 

) klitineaiiolt* 2- J. T. McClellan shows 
York 2-7; t^ ar) Blllkaard. Kansas City. (Ms. 

.\rfhnr. Tea., tndef. 
Raiubvw GDIs, Barry Ike Evana, mgr.: (RlalUi) 

Walerloo, la., Indef. 
Rarlek'n. Guy. Mtiaieal Revue: (Capitol) 

q. McMahon shows win toak or buy Merry Mix- 
*■ up. W.WT two miee good Stiows. Coocvaslnoi otwn 

Fxperiemeil Ride Men fur Kll W)ieel and Cam-C* 
All. FOR sale OR TR.\D»:—Two PuUnua SkmU 
roeir. .>!leeperi. also oue Parker MiUikry 8pe*dir»T. 

-- ^ U.I4- -'.M-r. WR in-sier.—iwo r 
K- ■■ J. , .■ t'"'''- -''leeperi. also iiue Parker Monk 

^ ^ w■*’ T W. MrMAllON. MarysTille. Kan.«aji. 
I .Vea(t*41l5 1 IntljUiUTK^ !* U. 

N«*vr Yorli, Jr.! 4 N At iouaI ) lb -ctico ^ va .^vv% va wv n v a iwv n.,..,,GEORGE W. MATHIS Imnsing. M.ch.. 2 i; (Majestir) Jack-em H-14. M«Miiitigbt .Maids; I Bn-adway l liid:aaai>o: 
R> ndon. Billy. Mualeal Cumedy Co.; (Hippo- 

dronie) lANiIavIlle, Ky., ladef. 
Sanford's Btttterfly Maid*: (Gayety) Picher, 

ok.. Indef. 
Si Iby’t, Art A.. Main Street FaUiet: (Strand) 

Ft. Worth. Tex.. Indef. 
Settle’*, Jack. Nifty Revue: (Variety) Cal- 

7: iGarrIck) St. Louis 9-14. 
Naughty Nifties; (Garrick) bt. l.oui> 2-7; (M.i- 

tu.-U) Kansas City 9-11. 
Reeves’ B-auty j*Ih>w; I.iini asttr. Pa , 5. 

Tleailiog 0-7; iGayety) Pliiladeliihia I) 
Red Hot: (Gayety) Philadelphia 2-7; (Gaie'v) 

Haltimnre 9-14. 

Posiking Sliowt and Caocessiaa* etrlutively 
J7az La«(*w AvsaM. daaiaaaRi. Okia 

irary, Alta., Can., tndef. Round the Town; (Prospect! New York '2-7 
Society Girls; JIni Harmon, mgr.: (Evan*) iHudson) I'nioo Bill, N. J.. 9-14. 

Morgantown. W. Va., 2-7; (Park) Mounds- Smile* and Kiaite*; (Garrick) De* Moitiea. la 
vUle 9-11. 2-7: (Pa'ace) Minneapoll* ^14. 

MONUCH EXPOSniON SHOWS 
\ (A iKMikiiif t'oon^uiaof for 19S5. JUdr JMp 
w midJIr of April* Writr MlKK 

Round the Town; (Prospect) New York '2 7; i-rt^^’T/w^CUv **’ 
: (Evans) (Hudson) I’nioo HiU. Vf. J.. 9-11. /l.tc.DJt .1* V) l.aih St.. New York Lily 

vUle 9-11. 2 7: (Palace) Minneapoll* ^14. SMITH SOUTHERN SHOWS 
Soladar'a. t*ha«^. Brinkley Olrla; (Lyric) Brad- Snap It I'p: Open week 2-7; (Prospect) New hooking RIdev. Caeretsioat. Colorad Mh- 

do«-k. I’n., 2-t. York 9-14. ilrians Hox IM), Citlettiburg. Keolucky. 
Gome Show, Alex. Saundee*. mgr.: (Oraad) Speed Girls: (Qardeu) BuffaW 2-7; (Coriatbiaa) —i .. 

s.!.'i”i"°"r;ui.':^.!f,'’i»n.,. a,b„.o M.i,.ui., i-.;: strayer amusement CO. 
New Caotle. Pa.. 2-7. (National) Cliicago 'J-14. i-x a a*ca a *a*» a-BiTaww*aa>BMa* a wo 

Woodward Pltytrt: (Majtitle) Datroll. Mlth.. 
indef. 

Woodward Playara: (■■pnro) M. Lauta. Ha.. 

step l.ivi'ly. Eastwood Harrlsun. mgr.; (Star) sjtep .Vloog; (Mutual) B'ashinrton 2'i: York. B,s>Xln* .sh«w«. Rid*» an,! Ciucmai 
.>ieKi-e»i*a-t I’a., 2-7; (Imperial) New Pa.. 9; l.ancaater 10; Columbia 11; I'lnon- ll«x«4 vvirr :' W lum-pon. Ind.tna 
Kells ngtoii 0-11. t*wii 13. ■ ■ I -1, III » 

Sunshine GIrU. Dick Ilylaadl. mgr.: (SnnablBe) step Lively Girl*; (Troeadero) Philadelphia 2 7: SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Taft. Calif.. Indef. lOIvnawlc) New York 0-14. _ , /s_ uiii_ a. 

Tow. FuKiea: (Gayawo) K.iwa. City. Mo . ta- Va’^iJi'-gt^TTlV. Ap^T^L Wtt. p. 
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TRADE DIRECTORY 

March 7, 1925 

D.4RT WllKElLS AND DARTS 
Apex Iffg. Oo., Norrlttowa, Pa. 

DiXORATlONS AND BOOTHS 
U. a. Oardoa. « North rraaklla at.. Chicago 

Dl!XX>RATORS 
T. A. W. Doan Doeoratlag Oe., AUUaee. 0 
houthera Awaing A Drcoratlag Oa.. U Tryoa 

at.. Cbartotta. N. C. 

ACCORDION MAKERS 
K. Ualantl A Broa.. 71 Sd are.. N. T. C. 

ADVERTISING NOVEI/TIES 
Cotien A Boaa. 824 8. 2d, Philadelphia, Pa. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
a. lloalal A Oo.. 8-12 Uacoln at.. Tonkera. N. T. 

AFRICAN DIPS 
Coolar Utg. Co., S80 N. Waaum arc.. Chicago. 

AlililGATOKS 
Tho riorlda Alligator ram. 6. JackioDTille. Pla. 

AIR CALiLIOPES 
Paenmatte Callimo Co.. MS Market, NewaTk,M.J. 
Tangiay Mfg. Co., MoacaUne. la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSits cooding ONE LINE 
Amer. Alam. Ware Co., S74 Jelliff, Newark,N.J. 
Jacob Bloch A Son, 288 Bower;, N. T. C. 
Bnckcpe AlutBinuiB Co., Wooater, Ohio. 
lUiooia Pare AlnminuiD Co., Lemont, Ill. 
Maahattan Eoaa. Ware Co., 128 Bower;, N.T.C. 
A. N. Rice Laop Fct;.. 1887 Madiaon at., K. C. 
Sanllte Alamioum Co., Milwaukee. Wiaconain. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERMTEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amalia Oraln. 612 Spring Garden at.. Phlla. 

ALOHNUM WARE 
Altaa. Spec. Co., Ltd., 60 John St.. Toronto, Can 
■tarling Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 
Woatars Merchandise Co., Abilene. Kanaai. 

AMUSE31ENT DEVICES 
H. 0. Irana A Co., 1528 W. Adame, Chicago. 
MilVtO A Baker, O. C. Term. Bldg., N. T. O. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
John Bameo, PloretTllle. Texaa. 
Barteia, 45 Cortland St.. New Tork City. 
B'TlUe Snake Farm, Box 275, RrownaTiUe. Tax. 
ninfa Porcupine Farm. N. Waterford, Me. 
Hagenbeck Broa., 811 Newark at., Hoboken, N.J. 
Bear; Barteia, 72 Cortland at., N. Y. C. 
lagbam Animal Induiitriei, Clarendon. Va. 
Max Oelaler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq.. N. T. C. 
Loula Bnhe, 851 Bower;, New York Citj. 
John 0. Wanner, 1 New York are.. Newark, N.J. 

AN^L4LS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Oco. M. McGuire. Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
Agnarium Stock Co., 174 Cbambera at., N. T, 

ARMADILLO BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVELTIES 

8. O. Powell, 4071^ W. Commerce St., San An¬ 
tonio, Texaa. 

ASBESTOS CURT.\INS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden. Phlla., Pa. 
Jamet H. Cbannon Utg. Co.. 223-288 W. Brta 

at., Chicago, 111. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Pair Trading Co, Inc., 307 6tb are.. N. T. O. 

BADGES. B.\NNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Krauf. IM Clinton ft.. New Tork Cit;. 
Wm. Lebmberg A Soni, 188 N. 10th. Phila., Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co., 868 Washington, Boaton. 
Bcnjanln Barrta Co., Inc., 229 Bower;, N. Y. 0. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mlad Oum Co., Inc., 448-451 Greenwich aU.N.Y.C. 

1 BAIAOONS (Hot Air) 
' (For Exhibition Flighta) 

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

and Allied Interests •rises 

board and ona lin* nama and addraaa 
inserted in 52 iasuaa, proparly elaaai* 
fied, for $23.0a 

BEADS CIGARETTES 
(Tar Concaaainna) Liggett A M;era Tobacco Compaa;, 812 Fifth 

Miaaion Factor; K.. 519 N. Baltted, Chicago. art.. New York Clt;. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 87th, New Tork Clt;. _. __ 
OrienUl Utg. Co., 891 Broad 8t.. Ptor., K. I. CIRCUS A JUGGLING APPARATUS 

Edw. Tan W;ck, 2643 Colerala, Claclnaatl. 
BIRDS. ANEIIALS AND PETS 

Bartels, 45 Cortland st.. New Tork (Tit;. 
Alligator Farm, West Palm Beach. Fla. 
Buffalo Canary Plant, 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N.Y. 
Max Geisler Bird Co.. 50 Cooper Sq., N. Y. C. 
Wm. J. Mackensen, Tardle;, Pa. 
Overbrook Kitten,Bxch., 262 W. 89tb St., N.Y.C. 
Antcl W, Boblnaon, 1196 Market, San Franclaco. 

Wm. Rainwater, 2084 Wettiake, leattla. Waah 
A. N. Rice l-amp C«.. 1887 Madiaoe St.. K C 

CIRCUS SEATS FOR RENT »• ▼••wm 8tat. Co.. 809 8d at.. PorUand. Ora 

Arena Seating Co.. 126 Market at.. Newark. N.J. DOLL BAIR SUPPLIES 

CIRCUS W’AGONS ^ Jacob;. IM Chiyatio it.. Maw York. 

Begrs Wagon Co.. Kanaaa Clt;. Ma. DOLL LAMPS 

COAL IN CARIXIAD LOTS THRU Klod*! A Orabam 782-M MItaloa. Ban Traactsce 
SALI^SMEN *** WaaiUka. Baottla. Waak. 

Washington Coal Co., 965 Cool Exch. Bldg., Chgo. DOUGHNUT ^lACHXNES 

Talhot Mfg. Co., 1218-17 Cbsatnut, It. Log]a.Ms 

DRINK CONCENTRATES 

Beardale; 8po«. Co., 217 18tb, Bock laUnd. U. 

DRUMS (Band and Orcheatra) 
Aemt Drummero* 8uppl; Co., 218 N. Ma;. CM. 
Wllooa Broa. Mfg. Co.. 828 North at.. Chlcaga 

FXASTIO VEILS FOR DOLLS 
Jobbing A 8a!-o Co., Inc., 640 BT0odwa;,N T C. 

ELECTRIC BULBS ALL KUirDS 
Cbarlao B. Ablatt. 198 Fulton •(.. New Torh. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chaa. Ncwtoa. 244 W. 14th Ot.. N. T. 0. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Tiesaauer, F. A Co.. Adama A Market at., Chgo. 
Oriental Nor. (V. 28 Opera PI.. Ctacinnatt O 

FAIR AND BAZAAR MERCHANDISE 
Doaloa. Wm. P.. A Co.. 82 Bank PL. Cttca.N.T. 

FAIR TICKETS. ADV. A SUPPLIES 
The Fair Pub. Co.. Norwalk. Okla. 

FAVORS. BF.EFSTEAK APRONS 
AND NOISE MAKERS 

r. 8. Faror Oorp.. 40 Weat S4tb at.. New Tark. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
PeWItt Slotora, B. Prairie. Bottlo Creek. Mleh 

BIRD CAGES 
Edge A Clarke, 224 B. S4tb at.. N. T. C. 

The Advantage of the Trade Directory 

Perhaps every day, every week or every month you want to buy 
certain good.i, but do not know the dealers and addres.s. That 1« the 
purpose of the Trade Directory. To furnish Information on “where 

to buv’* merchandise that Is used or srdd In the Show World. It's a 
buyer’s guide with this Important advantage. You ought to have your 
name and address under a heading in th^ Directory. 

What may be printed here in reference to the Directory cannot demon¬ 
strate the value of this deiiartment so much as for you to run your eyes 
over the names of firms and the goods they sell. You can start here 
at any time. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

Cincinnati. Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading).insert U 52 times 

in The Biilbo'ird Trade Directory for $20. If It cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rate. , 

BALLOONS Hd PARACHUTES 
CONCTOSION A.VD CAMPING TENTS. 

NMTNWESTEHN BALLOON A TENT CO., 
im FallartM Ava. (Tal.. Dl«. MW), CklMga. 

FELT RUGS 
Battera Mlllt, 425 Brougwt;, Braratt, 48. Mata 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Pirawerka C«.. 788 B. B. T. BlBg., PklU 
N. B. Baraaba FIreworka Mfg. Co.. Naw 

Bneballr. N. T. 
Columbut Imperial Ftraworka Co.. Calamboa. O. 
florgoa rtreworka (?o., 190 N. Stata at , Chicago. 
Ilia. Fireworka Dtapla; Co.. Danvlllt. III. 
Libert; FIreworka Co., Franklin Park, lU. 
Macro; FIreworka C«.. 1111 Capitol BMg . Cki 
Mariln'a FIreworka. 201 Ava. "W\ Dodge, la 
Pala'a Maohattan B'k FIreworka. 18 Pk Pi..NY. 
Pottt Firearorkt Dioplt; Co., Pranklln Park. Ill 
Brhenactad; Ftraworkt fio.. Bckenertad;, N. Y. 
Texaa FIreworka Co.. Dallaa, Texaa. 
Thaarte-Dnffield FIreworka (7«.. Chicago. Ill 
Tho Tipp FIreworka Co.,Inc..Tippecanoe Cit;. O. 
Unexrelled Mfg. Oo.. 22 Park PL. N. Y. Clt; 
Tittle FIreworka Mfg. Co., P. 0. Bax 184. 

New Caatla. Pa. 
WalgaaB Plraworka Co.. PranUts Park. III. 

C?OFFEE URNS AND STF,.\M 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 16 E Marabtll, Ricbaioad. Ta. 
Talbot Mfg. Ca., 1218-17 Ctaeitant, St. Loula.Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Hanre Mfg. Co.. Weatervllle. Ohio. 
Yu-Cbn Co., 329 Broad at.. Newark. N. J. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
Kiodel A Graham. 782-84 Miaaion, 8aa FranHaea 

CORNET AND TROMBONE IireTF-S 
Carl J. Magin, 801 B. Waah. at.. BeUevlIla. ID. 

BUTINT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 
Miller, Coatiimer. 236 8. 11th 8t.. PhUa., I’a. 

BURNT LEATHER NOVEI/TIES 
Anchor Leather Nov. Co., 105 Bleacher, N.T.C. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangle; Mfg. Co.. Mucatine, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chlcaga Fcrrotjpe Co., Chicago, ID. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
B. Oreenfleld’t Bona, 95 Lorimer at., Brookl;*. COSTUMES 

Chicago (kiatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Harrelaoa Cottume Co., 1827 Main, K. C.. Mo. 
Brhmtdt Coatnmo A Wig Shop. 920 N. Clark, Chi 

_ Btanle; Cottume Stodloa, 806 W. 22d. N. T. 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES' SUPPLIES COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Advance Spec. Co.. 807 W. Poplar, Colombna. O. CTilcago Coetumo Wkt., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Advance Whip A Novell; Co.. Weatfield, Matt. Hooker-Howe Cottume Co., Haverhill, Matt. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 484 Carroll. Elmira, N. T. 
Jai. Bell Co., 34 Green at.. Newark, N. J., and crKnwTkgira 

2082 E. 4th at.. Cleveland. O. LUSjTUMP.S (TO Rent) 
Geo. W. Brink. 1442 Bruth at., Detroit, Mich. Brooka Coetume Rental Co.. 1437 R'dwa;. N. T. 
Carnival Snpplv Co., Inc., Bridegport. Conn. Hooker-Howe Coetume Co.. Haverhill. Mtat. 
Karl Guggenheim. Inc.. 4.5 W. 17th at., N. T. Kampmann Cootu. Wka., 8. High, (Vilumbut, 0. 
MIdwa; -Nov. Co.. 302 04 W. 8. K. 0.. Mo. John D. Keller. 96 Market a* , Newark. N. J. 
Ginger Broa., 586 Broadwa;, New Tork Clt;. Miller, Coatnmer. 236 S. 11th St., Phlla., Pa. 

B. Monda; Co.. 147 Baat S4th at.. New York. 

CAROUSELS 
M. C. lUloDi A Bona. Cone; Itland, New Tork. COW BELLS 

The Seito Mfg. Co., Alexia ove., Toledo. O 
CARS (R. R.) 

Honaton B R. Car Co., Box 228, Jouaton. Tex. 

C.ANES 
Chat. Berg. 69 Beckman at.. N. T. 

RiAOS AND DECORATIONS 
MatropollUn Plag A Doe. Oo.. 718 8. 58tb.PblItPt 

m \m., rniroB, cor, William ax., la. 
V. 8. Favor Corp., 40 Weft 84tk at.. New Tark. 

FLOODLIGHT PROJUXTrOR*? 
Ohnrien B. Ablett, 188 PuBon 8t.. New Tork 
Oaklll Broa., 618 W. 45tb at.. New Tork fit;. 

FLOOR LAMPS 
COY^'BOY AND WIXITERN GOODS A. M. Blet Lamp Oo.. 1887 Madiaon at.. K G 

Harrelana Coetume Co., 1888 Mala, K. 0., Mo. 
OAMKS 

CRISPCTTE MACHINES H. o. Betna A Oo.. 1B28 W, Adama. Chicago 
Long Eaklnn Co., 1876 High ot.. Bpiingfleld, O 

CUPID DOLIS GASOLINE BURNEJIS 
A. Oortor. Id B Marabou. Blchmond. Ta 

Cadtllac Oopid Doll A BU^ry Wkrfei, 1M3 IklhM Mfg. do., 1218-17 Obootant. 8t. Lonio.Mo 
Orotiot a;#.. Dotroit. Mich. Waxham Light A Boat Oo.. 860 W, 42d. N.T O 

C.ARVING sirrs AND CUTIiERY 
Kottle Cutler; Co., 368 6th ave.. New Tork. 

CHEWING OUM MANUFACTURERS 
Tbe Helmet Gum Shop, Oinclnnatl, O. 
Toxkt Gum Oo., Temple, Tax. 
Toledo CbewlBg Oum Oompan;, Toledo, 0. 
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M,4nb 7, IQ25 The Billboard TI 

Art.i!lt MrttI Pr«d. Co., Nrwark. N. J 
A:id4io Mfc. Co.. Munrtr. Ind 

<;AS()LI,\K tNGLNKK 
I ii.nmiD Motof Work!. Lin--<>lD. Nohriiko 

«i\S()LL\K LANTKRNS. ST<>\>» 
AND M \NTM .S 

WtihiBi Light A Hrkt Co., -ViO W. i'M, N.\.C. 

gflatink shfj::ts—colohki) 
H ch*nnon Mfg. Co.. 223 W. ErU kt.. Chi-tfo 

i.lWT I'AIi-M TKKKS FOK DKMIKT 
SCKXKS. <'(>XVK.XTI<)XS. 

IIAMaS. FT<’. 
Am*I(i CriiB. 819 Spring fUriloB it.. Philt 

GOLD LI :.\F 
nutir.g* A Co.. 817 Filbort. rhilBdolphii. Tt 

t.l'M .>L\CHIXFS (Rail Gum) 
A'iL'f Noroltj Co.. 825 So. W*bB»h, Chicign 

H.4MBVRGEU TRl'XKS. STOVF.S. 
GUinnLFS 

Tiltwr Mfg Co.. 121S17 CbritBot. St l.Aiut.Ma 

HIXDU BtK>KS 
HiiiAu rubl. Co.. 807 Baoat bto.. Cbirtgo 

HORSE PLUMES 
H .krotrmb*. 10414 89tb. Birbrnond Hill. N. T. 

icf: crj-:am coxes 
AIr« Coar Co.. 124 N. Front, Mrmphii, Tobb. 

U K ( RK.A.M COXES AXD WAFERS 
CoIiJibik Con# Co.. 81 P«lm. Nrwtrk. N. J. 
CoDinliditod W«for Co.. 2822 ShUld# Ait.. Cbt. 

1NDL\XS AXD INDIAN C0STUMF:S 
W. H. Barten. Oordon. Neb. 

INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
A J. Bach. Jtf(«r#oB Bldg.. Pforit. 111. 

JORE BOOK .AND MINSTREL SPE- 
CI.ALTIF^ 

Dirk rb«t. 521 W. 159rb it.. N»w York 

LAMP 6H.ADES 
Peneoix Lamp Shade Co.. 45 B. 20tb at.. N T. 

LAMPS 
■d Co.. N< 

A.iQoiii ^iig. «MuBrte. Ikiu. 
I gSttng Appllanre Co.. 6 neebroaaei at . N T C 
R'maa Art Co.. 2704 I^roit at.. St Lonia. Mo. 

L.A\\A FRS 
P L. Ro;d. 17 N. laaalle at.. Chicago 
•roMman, Ben, 812 Pastagea Bldg.. Lm Angelea 

LIGHTING PL.AXTS 
} rrankrl. 134 8. Clinton 8t.. Chicago. Ill 
Llttlf Woadar Light Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. 

MAGIC BOORS 
Adtaii rrraa. It Park PL. N. T. C. 

MAGIC GOODS 
rbirigo Magic Co . 140 S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 
k P. Priaman. Windaor Clifton Hot. Lobbe, Cb 

.M.\G1C PL.AATNO CARDS 
Lidlia Spec. Co.. 102 N. Welle. Chicago 
H C Eitna A Co.. 1.528 W. Adama. Chicago 

>I.AKFUP 
Coatume Wka., lid N. rranklia. Chi'go 

.M.\RAHOU & OSTRICH TRlMMlXtJS 
Ain»r Marabou Co.. 87 &th are.. N. Y. Cit.T 
Max Svbenbfld, 22 W. Boaaton St., N. Y. C. 

MEDICl.XE FOR STREETMEX 
Aai*r Phirmaral Co.. 1551 DoBaldtoB. Cln't. O. 

Ha-NI Indlaa Med. Co., OrecBaburg, I’a. 
Berber CheTnlral Co.. 235 Mala at.. Cin tl. O 
Cel-Tpa 5a Med. Co., 1018 Ceatral aTe.. Cla.. O. 
w Tore Mfg. Co., IM Nagbten, Oolombut. O. 
Hateber a Medicine Co.. 353 Smith at.. Cin'tt. O. 
Nil I Med Co.. 14S 8tb ae.. N.. Naabrille. Tenn 
^lurea Wag Remedy Co.. 333 Smith. Clatl . O. 
^e P'irifan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbna. O. 
w Qiiaber Herb Co.. Cincianatt, O 
I’t Thornher Laboratory, Carthage, IlUaoit. 

MIXDREADIXG APPARATUS 
XeiiflD Enferpriaao. 1287 Fair. Columbua. Ohio 

-MINSTREL PlTtlAC.ATIOXS 
Honkrr-Howe Coatume Co., QaTerhIll. Maaa 

mints for vending machines 
Bid'" Mint Co.. 18.52 Central are . Cin'tl. O. 

Ml .SIC COMPOSED » AHH.VNGED 
'rthur Proa . MOo Bangor. Detroit. Mich 
' L I.ewta. 428 Richmond. Cla'tl. O. 

.MUSIC PRINTING 
The nttn Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc.. Cm . O. 

MPSirXI, RFLIaS A SPFUIALTIES 
B H Mayland. 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N Y. 

Ml'SICAL GliASSES 
* Brannelaa 9512 tooth at.. RIrhmondHill.N Y 

MUSICAL H ARPS 
'•'"denun Harp Co.. 4140 Kedale Aac.. Chicago 

MUSICAI, INSTUI'XIENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

B»tt«Bea A Mayer. Inc.. 218 Tremonl. Itoitoa. 

MUSIC All S AWS 
Blul ilomrd Bog 8(»1. Worreater. Maat 

FI)f,F, ROOKS AND NEKDIiEil 
’‘'I'h Ave Notion Co.. 881 5th. Tlttaburg. Pa. 

NFF.DI.E rooks and SEIiE- 
TIIUEADING needles 
^ 7K5-W MiMinn Sun 

NOISE MAKF.R.^ 
The Soiaa Mfg. Co, Toledo. O 

N€>VEiyriES and SOUVFTNIRS 
Toy World Noeelty Co.. 32 Union 8<l . N. Y. C. 

feb7 
OK.\NGE.ADE 

linger Co.. osM n. Maplewood Are., Chicago 
Talbot Mfg. t o.. 1213-17 Cheatnut, St. Loan. Mo. 

ORANGE DRINK M.ACiIINE 
l.ebroa Mfg. Co.. 8.58 Broadway, New York City. 

ok(;ans and c.vkoro.vrd .music 
r> A. B. Organ Co.. 340 Water St.. New York. 

ORGANS .AND ORCHE^STRIONS 
Joi.anoei S. Oebhardt Co.. Tacony, Pbila.. Pa 

0R(;AN A.ND ORCHESTRION RE- 
1>AIK SHOPS 

II Frank, 3711 B. Raaenawood Are.. Chicago. 

ORIENT.AL NOVEl/TIES 
Shanghai Trad. Co.. 22 Waacriy pi.,San Franeiaco 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Bay State Norelty Co.. Weatfleld. Maea 
H C. Erana A Co.. T528 W Adami. Chicago. 
Wm. firetainger. 2i>4 N. Oay St.. Baltimore. Md. 
Rumpf a Balto. Wheel Co.. 204 N. Gay. Balto.Md 

P.AI*ER C.ARNIV.VL H.ATS 
C. g. Faeor Corp., 40 Weat S4th St.. New York. 

P.APER CLT*S (LILY) AX’D DISHES 
Public Seratco Cup Co.. Both Terminal. B’klyn. 

P.APER CUP VENDING NLACHIXES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc.. 220 W. 19th. N T.C 

P.APII;H NLACTIE INSTRUMENTS 
r. S. Faeor Corp., 48 Wcat S4th St.. New York. 

P.AK.ASOLS 
Kindel A Orahtm, 782-84 Mitalon. San Fraacitco 

PE.AXUT ROASTERS 
Holremb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Barca. 

Inii anapolie. lad. 

I'lLVRL SUPPLIES IX>R WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow. Proet., B. 1. 

rENX.AXTS .AND PILLOW’S 
Amer.can Pennant Ca.. 88 Hanoeer St.. Beatoa. 
Harmony Art A Xoe. Co.. 157 Wooater. N. Y. C. 
N- woian Mfg. Co., loj Leerrett. Boaton, Maaa. 

Tr< nch Mfg. Co.. 25 £. Huron St.. Buffalo. N.Y. 

IM.IUU.MES A TOILET ARTICLES 
C. H Selick. Inc.. 58 Leonard St., New York. 

PHOTO ENG. .AND HALFTONES 
Central Eng. Co.. 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati, O. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J J Becker. Jr.. 211 1. Elaie. Oaeanport, la. 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Oo.. Richmond. Ind. 
.Northern Photo. Ca.. Inc.. Wauiaa. Wia. 

PILLOW TOPS 
Muir Art Co.. 118 W. lUinoia. Chicago 
Weitern Art Leather Co.. Oenecr. Colorado. 

PI.AYGROCND APP.ARATUS 
Eeerwear Manutactaring Oo.. Springfield. Ohio. 

POCKirTBOOKS FOR MEN 
(T-in-l AU-Loathor) 

A Roienthal A Son. 804 Watb.. Boaton. Maaa 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Hradabaw Co.. 31 Jay St., New York Cite 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co.. Schaller. Iowa 
S.tra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co., Syracuae, N Y. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Dunbar A Co.. 28S4 W. Lake St.. Chicago 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co.. 910 Tan Buren St.. 

Indiaoapolia. Ind. 
I.ong-Kakina Co., 1978 High St.. Springfield 0. 
National Prerleta Sales Co.. Dca Moines. la. 
North Side Co.. 1.308 F'fth .Kir., Dea Moinea. la. 
Pratt Machine Co . 2 Bisaell 8t.. Joliet, Ill. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 121S-17 Cheatnut. St. Louia, Mo. 

POPCORN SPFCI.ALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co.. SSA-dth St.. San Franeiaco. 

PORTARIiF SK.AT1NG RIN’KS UN¬ 
DER C.ANVAS 

Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co.. 18th aid 
College Aee.. Kanaat City. Mo. 

POSTT\KDS 
Groaa A Onard. Sta. D. Box 132. N Y. City 
Koehler View Poefrard Co IV) Park Row. fl.Y. 
I.nc'en Proiivr, l.ivr.e-Gargan.'iS-A-0). France. 
Williamsburg Poa* Card Co.. 25 Drlanry. N -T-C. 

PUSH C.ARDS 
Peerleaa Sklea Oo.. 1180 K. 55lh 8t . Chicago. 

R.AINCO \TS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg Co.. 34 R ftih. v T C 

UHTNESTONES and .IF.WEI, PROPS. 
Chicago Costume Wka.. 118 N. I-Tanklin Chi'go 
The Llttlrjohna. 2.54 W 4«th 8t.. N T. C 

UOIJi AND RESEKX'ED SEAT 
TicKirrs 

Rees Ticket Co.. 10 ICarney SI.. Omaha. Neb 
Trimoimt lereoa, 115 Albany St.. Boston. Mass 

UOliLER SKATES 
Chirago Roller Skate Co . 4458 W. lake. Chicago 
The .-tamnel Winalow Skate Mfg Co.. Wwr- 

eeater. Maaa 

RURREK STAXrPR 
(And Ac'-essonsi) 

RUGS AND TAPESTRIES 
J. landowne, Co.. Ine.. 404 4tb Aee.. New York 

.SALESHOARD ASSORTMENTS 
A.ND SALF;.SB0ARDS 

Fair Trading Co.. 307 Sixth Ait., New York. 
Ilectat. Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madison. Cbicaxo. 
Iowa Not. Co.. Beeer Bldg., Cedar Rapids. la 
Kindal A Graham. 782-84 Mtaaion. San Franeism 
Singer Brot.. .538 Broadway. New York 

SALESBOARD & CARD -XD-TIS. 
C. S. Printing A Nov. Co.. 195 Cbryatle. N.Y.C. 

SCENERY , 
New York Stndioa, 328 W. 39*h. New York City 

TCHELmCEHIC StUOlT 
581 543-545 gaath High Btryot. Cahiaibaa. Ob|a 

Williama. 21at A Cbelten. Germantown. Pbila. 

SCENERY 
(That Camaa in Trtuika) 

M. B. Denny. 5761 Cherokee Are., Tampa. F3a 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden St.. Pbila. 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Freed Scenery Stadloa. Inc., 723 Tth At.. N.Y.C 
Lee Laab Studioa, 42nd St. A B'wiy, N. T. C. 
Mountain Statea Scenic Stadio, F. G. Lemaater, 

Mgr.. Ig41 Cherokee St.. I^nrcr. Col. 
NoTelty Scenic Stndioa. 220 W. 48th St. N. Y. 
Tiffin Scenic Stndioa. Box 813. TKBn. Ohio. 
Toomey A Tolland ScmIc Co., 3731 Caaa, BLLouia 

SERLAL PAPER PADDLES 
Sebulman Printing Co.. S.') VT. 8th. New York. 
8mith Printing Co., 1331 Tine St., Cincinnkti. O. 

SHOOTING G.VLLERIF.S (LONG 
R.VNGE) & SUPPLIES 

H. C. Ecanii A Co., 1528 W. Adamn, Chicago. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta. Ga. 
Dallaa Show Print (Bobt. Wllmana), Dallaa.Tez. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
at laMKuta Plaaa. CNtCASO. ILL 

type acd fcmterd Faatara. Sic. 

Planat, Chatham, Ost., Can. 

SIG-KNIT-RINO SCARFS 
Toolaon Tam Co.. Inc.. Bridgeport. Ceao. 

SION PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dirk Blick Co.. Box 437-B, Oalaaburg. Ill. 

SIGNS, P.ARATFINED C.ARDBO.ARD 
Tht Harriaoa Oo., Cnioa City, lad 

SILA’ERW.ARE 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 388 8th Ait., New York 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market 8t., Pbila. Pa 
Kiudal A Graham, 782-84 Miaaioa, Sau ^anciK--^ 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., B42 W 

Jacktoa BlTd., Chicago. 
Kxhibit Supply Co.. 4222 W. Lake St., Chiragu. 
Ohio Not. Co., 40 gtone Block, Wtrran, O. 
Sicking Mfg. Co.. 1923 Freeman At#.. Cia’tl, 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Rayietf Broa. A Co., 7(M W. Main. Loaiaeillt 
Premium Noe. Co., Box 842, ProTidence, B. I. 

SN.AKE DE.ALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING. Brawaayillt. Twmi. 

SO.APS FOR MJE3)ICINE MEN 
Columbia Laboratorlaa. 18 Col. Hgfa.. Brooklyn. 
Icdiaanpolia Soap Co.. Indianapolia. lad. 
Geo. A. Scbmldt Co.. 238 W. North Are.. Chi. 

SPANGLES -AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertia, 487 Broadway, New York 
J Baum. 527 Sooth St., Philadelphia. Pa 
Chicago Costume Wka.. H6 N. Franklin. Chi'go 

ST.AGE APPARA’TUS AND TRICK 
BICYCLE 

Tom Simmona. 400 W. 43d. New York City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Coatume Wka.. 118 N. Franklin. Chi’go 
Hnokcr-Bome Coatame Co.. HiTerhill. Maa>. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J. H. Chaanon Mfg. C«.. 223-233 W. Brie. Chi go 

STAGE LIGHTING .APPLIANCES 
Frederick Bohling. 502 W. 44th St.. N Y. C 
Diaplay Stage Light Co.. .334 W 44th, N. Y C 
Chae. Newton. 244 W. 14th St.. New York Cite 
rniTeraal Rlectrir Stage Lighting Co.. KlirgI 

Broa.. 821 W. 5«th St.. New York. 

STRFETMT’N’S SUPPLIES 
M. <}«rber. 506 Market St.. Philtdelphia. Pa 

SI PI•OKTEKS IMIR \CKOB.\TSAVD 
DANCERS 

M. Fax. 796 8tb Are.. New York City. 

SWAGGER S-nCKS FOR LADIEUS 
ral Swagger Stick Co.. 1931 K 8Sth. Loa Angelea 
Frankford Mfg Co. 908 Flihert St., Phila . Pa. 

SW’EXTERS FOR COWTtOA’S 
Sol Pndlin, 1212 Broadway. New York City. 

TATTOOING SUPPIJES 
Percy Water#. 1080 Bandoipb. Detroit. Mich. 

TAXIDERXIIST 

TENTS 
4ra»rlrar Tent-Awn To . Minoetpolla. MiBB 
An-'hor .siipp'r To. Water S' BTaniTlIle. ink. 
riifi'in Maoufaetnring Co.. Waco. Teiai. 
I'rawforil-Auatin Mfg. Co.. Waco. Texja. 
Daniela. Inc.. I'. K.. 114 South 5t S V it. 
llownie Broa.. **40 S San PiMlri). Loa Angelea. 
Fulton Bag A Cot Milla. K'klyn, M'apolia. Cal- 

laa. Tex.. Atlan'a, St. Louia. N-w Orleana 
llenrii-I.uebhert .Vlfg Co., 326 Howard S*.. San 

Franeiaro, Calif 
Geo. T Hoyt Co., .52 8. Market at.. Boaton. Mara 
r E. Lindh, Ido . 512 N. 9tb, Philadelphia. Pa 
M. Magee A Son, Inc., 138 Fulton St.. N. T C. 
L. Nickernon Tent. Awning A Corer C«;.. 173 

State St., Itoatou. Maaa. 
Ponca Tent A Avroing Co.. 815-17 W-a: Doug 

la* .\Te.. ATiebita. Kanaaa 
St I>i>ui' Tent A .Vwning Co.. S'ki X. 2(1. St. Le>ui> 
.5 .'niiih A .'■•III. 1239 Hidge Ave.. Pliilad' lpbia. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Cheatnut. St. Louia. Mo 

Tt:NTS TO RENT 
U .Magee A Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton St.. N. T C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Boll and Boaerred Boat Coupon) 

Aotell Ticket Co.. 730-40 N. Franklin at.. Chi go 
Trimount I’reaa, 115 Albany St.. Boston. Mas* 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SI’PPLIES 
Cliicago Cos'ume Wka.. 118 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Dazion'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th. N Y 

TIIHATRIC.VL GROUND CLOTHS. 
S.AND BAGS AXD TAR- 

PAl LINS 
Erneat Chandler. 252 Pearl St.. New York City 
Chae. A. Saliabury, 61 Ann St.. New York 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklin. Cbi-'Jgo 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Tarick 9t., New York 
Trimooat Preaa. 115 .Albany 8t., Boaton. Uaaa 
World Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B’way. N. Y. C. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Alberti*. 487 Broadway. New York 
Cbi( ago Coitume Wk* 116 N. Franklin. Chirago 

nX'SEL >LANUFACTURERS 
National Tinsel Mfg. Co.. Manitoyroe, Wio 

TOLTEES 
W. Solomon, 101 W. 41at St., New York. 

TRLMMED B.VSKETS 
H Rayeradorfer A Co.. 1129 Arch, PhlU., t'a 

TRUNKS 
(Prnfoaiional and Wardrobs) 

Newton Trunk Co., aee W. W. Winthip A* Son*. 
Inc. 

Second-Hand Trunk Co.. 50 C. 59tb it.. N. Y. 
W W. Winabip A Sods, lac.. Utica. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H V. Bright, Prospect Bldg.. Cleveland. O. 
i>smoo-CbapmaD Co.. 234 Mill, Boebeater. N T. 
Perey Mfg C«.. Inc.. 101 Park Ait., N. Y. C. 

, URELELES 
J. J. Thome. 846 Springfield Are.. Newark, N J. 

UMBKELL.\S 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. 908 Filbert 8t., Phils.. Pa. 
Itaacsohn Umbrella Co.. 114 Court. Bronklya. 

UNBRELAK.VBLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co.. Orrvilie. O. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Uniform Co . 1437 Broadway. N. Y. 0. 
Fecbbeimer Broa. Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
De Motulin Broa A Co.. Dept. 10. Oreeavilla. |U. 
O. Lofortc. 215 Grand St.. New York City. 

VASES 
Otto (}octa, 43 Murray Bt., New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Caille Broa Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd.. Detroit. Mteb. 

VEN’TRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son. 67 W. Ohio 8t.. Chirago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Gemunder A Sons. 125 W 42Dd St.. N Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
B J. A J. Vlrxi .503 5th Ave.. New York. 

> W.VFFUt: IRONS 
The Wafeldog Corporation. Wa»hingt''n. D O. 

WAEFlii: .M\rHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. I.’13-17 Chestnut. St. Louit. Mv 

WAITTiE OVENS 
I.ii^g-Rakine Co.. 1976 High Springfield. O. 

W.AGONS 
W'm Freeh A Co . Maple Shade, N. J. 

WATCHES 
Leon Hirach Corp.. 37-,3ti 5(a:drD Lane, NYC. 

WIGS 
A M Bukcb A Co. 228 S 11th St Philadelphia 
Chi.-sgn t'r'.tumr \VA^ 116 N Frvnklm. Chicago 

rf all d»*Tlpil<»ia and 73»o- 
atri'al Mtke-1'p 

THE KETTLCR CO. 
t: W Wuhinatan, Oinapa WIGS 

Alex Marks. ' I12 i: *19 .\r,- \.-w ) ork N Y. 
1} Sh ni ; Im .V son lit W lillh New York 
Zatids'r I’ro!*.. Inc.. 113 W 4sth. New Ywk 

WIRE WORKERS’ Sl’PPKlEi; 
Jnergens J'-wrlrv Co.. C3.'> Kldy l’r'>v!d''nce.B.I 

IY1X>P110NES. 3|\RIMB\S. RFIJiS 
AND NOVFI.TIUS '4 
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Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place. Cirtcinnati. O.) 

Miller's Dog and Pony Circus A. M. Cauble Renames Show Downie's Circus Acts Gentry-Patterson Shows 

Mild Weather Aids in Speeding 
Work at Paola (Kan.) 

Quarters-—H. Lehrter 
Back From Trip'^ 

l]aton Kapidti. Mioli., Kt-b. 27.—MilU'r’ji 
Docr and I’oiiy Ciroiis will thi> b«' 
trans|>ortfd on eiRht iniok.*;. two trail* rs 
and four wanons ami will rtm v 2.‘i luart 
of stock. Hart Artis is liDakiiiK a 
inenaK*’ act at the quarters here to h.* 
wia-k*'d with a minilwr of doves. Kthel 
Maud Mill* r will have < harne of this 
nunih« r. also tlw n<’W dou a* t. whi* h 
includi s 111 l>* atitlfullv inaik*d fox- 
teni*r.s. Harrv Milhr will liav*- chaiK** 
of all con.-essions. Mrs. H. Yat* s the 
cookhouse. 1$. Yates tl.** hand of 1 2 pleee.^ 
(unifvirtiis fi> he preen and wiiit*) an*l 
Jack Winters the a<lvanco. with on** 
assistant. Titose alreaily slpnetl an- 
lakhart and tJUnlys. aerial artiste.-, and 
Albert Oa-ton. producinp clown. 

rUy for Rotarians at Williamsport. Pa. Will Bear Till* of Monrot Bros.’ TrainrJ 
Wild Animal Shows and Optn at 

Borrnt. Tex. March 17 \Villiainspi*rt, I’a.. Keb. 27.—Seveial 
acts of Andrew Downi*''s Circus, appeai- 
inp at the Majestic Theater this w*'<k. 
idayed for tlu* llotary Club at the 
T.yeominp Hot* 1 February 2:'*. They in¬ 
clude the ilown h.ind, *-om*dv juppliap 
b.v .lohnny t.'uniiniiips. Madame Camille'.s 
Pomeranian minialuns anil otlnrs. 
.lames Heron, m.inaper of the show, an- 
nounceil tli<‘ acts in tlie abs«nce of 
Andr* \v Downie. who is a tmanber of 
the Havre de Crace (Md.) Rotary Club. 
Ceorpe Bulib. managir of the -Majestic, 
provided tlie cireiis for the entertainment 
of bis fellow Rotarians. All of the nion* y 
realized w*nt into the club's Crippl<-d 
r.'liildren Fund. The oVippled childian _ _ , i it sir 
w.re puests of Mr. Bubb and the club at DcOrlO Signs With H.-W. CirCUS trainer, 
the circus this afternoon at the Majestic. . -Mana 

The IVownie Circus, which has b*-en ^ . ,, , , t • . "mt* r 
plavinp th.aters since November 17. last. Minert D* Orlo. well-known ilown Irish ,.f Var 
to excellent bnsitu ss. will close in three policeman, tlie past four seasivns with the ru*. us. 
weeks at the F.dgemont Theater. Chester. Sj.aik- t'ireu.- has signed to app.ar witli ror,,„s 

at the factory and it will he shipped 
witliin a few days. Billy Cism. assistant 
on canvas, reported recently, coming 
from Beaumont, and Kupciie <Spid*r) 
Harris, tlie other assistant, writes that 
lie will he here shortly. 

Win. II. Harris, boss luiinler. has 
turned out all hut two of the iiarade 
vapons, as well as most of tlie baggage 
wagons. Tile color scheme of tile wagons 
has been changed from tliat of all wliite 
to more red. Idiie and gieetx. and plent.v 
of gold leaf is in evideiiee. Fainting on 
tlie new advance car is comjdete except 
for the lettering. "Buck' Smith, wiio 
liad charge of the jiaint slioji last winter, 
was a recent visitor, stoppimr over for 
several days. He laid ju-t 1* ft th<? 101 
itanch quarters lUid has entirely nioyered 
from the troublesome rheumatism ol last 
year. 

Doc. !•:. .1. Wihher. in charge of tlie' 
ring barn, has tlie liigli scliool and 
menage liorses working in good shape, a.s 
well as the varioii.u jiony a* ts and lirill.-i. 
Doc also lias broken a n» \v .lamiary mul** 
that is a wow. and is working on a 
eouiile of oHu r new Uoliert Briii- 
lev. in cliai'ge of dog-, also lias his 
eliarges just about iieifeet in their 
various aits, and tlie same can he said 
of Boh Fottnll's ii'vv comed.v animal 
act. Fmory D. Fi oflitt. g. n* ral agent, 
was a visitor for two days the first of 
the we<k and departed after a conference 
willi "Ciov.” I’atterson. 

Mr. l’utt*'rson. aeeompaiiic d in most 
cas*s by Boss Hostler Bddie Schaeffer, 
and often also by Dave M' Kay. veteran 
boss hostler of tli*- Barmim show and 
now 2'1-hour man. has been scouring the 
country.-id*' of Eastern Kansas and 
\Vist*‘i'n -Missouri for baggage horses. 
So far th<'.v’ have been rewarded with 
several goi.d “liiids”. H*nry Roberts. 
a.-sist*d by Clias. Murray, lias the 
Itaim ss shop and is tuininp out his usual 
well-finislied work. Bill Britton, train¬ 
master. and his men have tak-n advan¬ 
tage of th*' mild w * ather to pet the slock 
cars and Hats in sliape for Ui<* painters. 
Woik in til*' vvardrol)* *1* iiartm*'iit i- 
1*1 ogjessiiig fast under tlie suiiervision of 
Mrs. Roht. Coiti*ll. 

Holla r B. Wad* . i*oi ter on the staff 
i-ar. who lias b* * ii with Mr. Patterson 
for 2ii y<'ar-. is a r*'i'*'iit arrival in 
• mart*']-, coming from Dallas. Biliv 
Kdward.-. ath'*lii.' sliowmati. was a recent 
visitor, sliipping a lni< kload of carnival 
*'i|uipm*nt that v.a- in storage Inr*- to 
Siiapp I’.ros.' quarl*'rs in California. IF 
will he i'i*nnect*'d with that organizati'ni 
thi.- season. S. F. Harris, mircliasing 
api'iit. advis*'S that he and liis wife will 
arrive aliout March 1 
halain-e of the lay-off pi 
B. K. Wilson, who was 
the sliow early last siasoi 
has h* * n engaged as ass 
for this siason. H** is 
ido.vi'd at til*' Os.iwatomi*' 
in an exerutive capacity. 
.at the institution for t 
three of last year’s har 
Davis, Nick Nixon and AV 

Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Show 

A'ai land. Ok.. Ft h. 27.—With Milh r 
Bro-' liil R.iiich Beal Wild West and 
Cl*.it Far i;.*st Show this season will b- 
one side sliow and one pit show Th* 
foi in* r w ill b*- uinl* r tin- manag* ineiit of 
.1. H. (D* ' ) O.v 1* r. vv lio J.s now at th* 
r:*tn h putting th** lin.il ttnii In-s to th* 
* ipiitim* nt h*' will h.ave iind*'r his cha;*' 
t:*ne Milton will hav ■ the pit slmw. In 
1>ntiing out th* Ir show again afle 
S' v.la! y.ars In retir*'ment ih*- Milhr 
hr**ih*'rs will devote their ability and 
vv..ilih to giving g*HV<l. clean eiitertaiii- 
meiit. 

Tliere has he. n t.alk in certain qnarters 
that some of the circuses were combining 
t*j k* * p a Wil.l West show t>ut of their 
l.iv*>nl*' territorv'. The Miller br.ithers 
-a.v til* re lan l>e no opisisltion b*'« aus*' 
their show will oe dlfferwnt from anv 
oth.r show* and that when their route i- 
lal<i out they will follow It. 

The constru* tioii work Is pr*M eedinc 
ace*irdlng to soli.-ilule at the shops in 
-Marland. In a few da vs. whin th*' n*w 
ste* I flats arrive from the Mount Vern*Mi 
shoiis. also some additional sto<'k from 
Kansas City, these ejirs witj^the ones 
that are being overhauled nt winter 
quarters will give the .Miller brothers one 
of the best show trains on the ro.id. 

J'lic 1*0'* 1/004#/ #■»/o'odf* tioii //i*i*t II ho let#'* loi tlit -No, 2 i *1# •#.! fhc 

Hiiffiiln Hill .shoir lUirinfi the season It was siiinnitted by II. J. Sinktn, 
who has an advetdisiny and distributiny service in lirooklyn, S. Y. 

Nfw Lot in Akron. O. 

i.. Local No. 5 Wm. B. Naylor Has Not .vkro.,. o.. reV 2s.-The oid circus lot 
- , , Signed With S.-F. Circus at M.-aver and Kxehange stri'ets. whrr* 

■iaA M. Polachei'k. ° _ t* nt.-d attraelioiis have aiuxarcd for 
. innny v.ars. Is no more. This plot is 

■Di'Sjdte piTsistenl li. lng platti'd and will b*' sold this spring. 
. „ _ _- - .7 ’'roadwiiy. .\ ii.vv l«d just west ••f the B*'av*r and 

III.. The liillbonid *'an iiositively staf*- that no l':xchangi' str*'<'ts site has be«n ttcured 
—' <ontrai't has .vet Iwen arrang*#! by tli** as the local show* grounds. 

S* lls-FIoto Cin Us and William B. Naylor 
w*'ll-known press agent, for the coming 
season. -Mr. .\aylor has iM-eii in Canada 
ni'ist of the winter handling the Captain 
Hurley pictnr*'. The l.ost Tribe (wliere •pj,., 

I'ohtroIIed the t'aiiadian fran<'hl.se In a 10-< 
I>arttiership with .lain«'S B. Fond). He made 
was In til*' I'ity tills we«k and lias h'ft Ariz. 
for California to handle tin* trans-con- sld**" show this 

H,. tinental tour of Ruth Draier. the infer- 
to iiatirinally known star. Naylor a'lmits In* 

has h<'*n In <'orr*'spon#l*'nce with R. AI. 
Harvey, p'-neral agent «if the S.-F. Show, 
hut no definite action bus b*-cn taken. 

foi'ineriy on tlie advanc*; of tlie Ringling ,, , ,, , 
show, stoiqi.-d here a few da vs. H*' Is New i ork. rel). , . - . 
jidv.ince eg* lit of The Ten Command),tents 
film and was eii rout** from .Niton. .. 
to Spi iiiptn ld. Mo. The writer. B* n F. 
Alill' r. I'ct.'iv.'d a 1* ttei' from Harry 
M.<n.-li*'l<i. v*t*'ian l>illp<jster and agent, 
who IS in fii.it cit.v for a feW vvneks. H*- 
elo-i'd with th*' (’,,i;r<d \Vaiion film, with 
whii'h he had l)*'» n in advani-e for sever.il 
months. H* i- lik* ly to again b*- \v;fth he 
on*' of the big tops this sc'ason. 

I'lias. Slatiei y. <'ircus liillisist* r aii'l 
ag* nf. !.- out <if tin* liosiutal aft* r a 
< <iiilin<'ment <if a year and a half, 
i- th.' first m* liihiT of les-al No. 
rec. iv*' th*- honor of having a lif*- ni* m- 
h* r.-hip card with this li/cal. He is now 

.''''7 at hi- Imm*'. .‘.17 Walnut str*-#-!. Fharles 
_ I!, tl.-. hilliiost* rs, for a nnmtii r #if years 

lets ^vith file Ringling Bros.’ Cin'us. and also 
«iiiim i t* #! with the St. I.oiiis Poster Joifl M 

' ■ .N>lv* I tising <'ompaiiy for sotin* yi-ars. has 
s<*ld his iiroinrty in tliis #'it.v and pur- 
chasi (1 .'I in-;t< r*' farm !it King I.ak*-. •>•) 

^ mih's north -^if St. I.aiuis. Mr. B<'lts 
Moon Bros. Circus intmds t.* d.vot. his time to raising \v 

*'liick< ns an#l #loing farm w«)rk in gen* ral. 
— Walter <:azzol#(. finaiK'ial s*cr*'tary. .ntnl 
'.— W*irk in ev.-rv Robi-rt NYalki-r, <'hairn!an of various e#»m- 

Br<is ' <"ir'IIS is mittii s. vvii*- givi n gold i-tiff huttons hv 
as possibl* for Hi*' m* inh* rs of I>o<al No. .". Mr. S.-n-h* s. th*' 
irobahl.v he Mar* h ]>r*'s»>l* iit, making th* pr< s< ntation 
Ity. r**i>orts Harrv sik-i'cIks. Tli#' following outsld*' town 
rite jiaint cr*'vv i- m* rule rs w*'r< iir*-• nl at tin- last regular 
t and on Sitndays meeting; .lint King. W<'Ilston. Mo.; 
be«n ad<i*'d to fit#' Tormny .Moigan an<l AY. Kyjifs K. Sf. 

Some new fnaks T.onis. Ill : Max AV'iIk*'r, advertising the 
k and th*- n*'vv light I.yri#- Th*ater, #in fti*' east side, and Mr. 
' them. Tin- ari-na K*'is*'r. hillix.ster r.f Cranife City, Til. 

Tom Atkinson’s Circus 

Guest of Mrs. Downie 

L. Clark Shows Chi* jigo. 1-'* li. 2S. - Mrs .Tosi'phine 
R*'Via*lds has gone «'ast to iitt*'nd th* 
Cl I* Itrtitlon of the birthday annlvcrsarv 

.I;ick Nalrr an#l wife, who are putting cf Mrs. -Nndrew Itovviile at Mctllna. N. A 
on tin- Will] AYi'st coni'*'rt, an<l v<'rnon 

St. who is iiris«'ntltig slack wire, 
swinging txrcli and clown numbers, re- 
• ••-ntly join*#! Ill*' M I. Clark A Son's 
Shows, Informs A H. Knight with the 
show. Some p.'opl*' front the Ros* Klllan d<.nl>l< trap*/i and nvlng-ladih r arft-t* : 
Shows paid the t'lark show a visit at will this seiisoii he lonneited with Ih' 
.Newlx-rry. Fla.. F.hinary 22. They vvere Walter D .Al.iln f'lrius. 
Otto Kilian. AA'ehh fattilly of five, tlefirg*' 
.l. nnltr. Frank Owens. "Shorty” I.viin. r'In«-nc Ii'ninci I In 
W*'sl. Sam Wirks. and t'larenee K#'y- N_IOU nS Lining '-'P 
:ind wife. Tiny had dinn*'r with tin* - 
Knights. Chii'iign. Fill. 28.—It's g*'itlng that 

ni'iir spring for the I'hiwns to sis-nt fh* 
e> tl *1 tiinbark. .lo*- lewis lias signed wifli fh* 
Sam Heilman Chanoes »'n Uanrh show and niii Caress with 

the S<'llM-Floto CIrctis. 

Sam Callahan, Ixllf-r known as Sam i'!<l Mlllre. groom In eharg** of th*- 
Ih'ilinaii. who for th* j>asl thr*'*' yetirs hoi's*'S of Ih*' llelffeiiaik Sisters* ind In 
was f ii'kets«'ll* r on th*- .lohn Rohinson vaudiv ilh- liiol .a gretif time with Miin- 
t'lreiis. will III' on*' (if I III* lii'ket agents on ager • Ior#|on AVrIghI*'!' #>f Poll's Pain*' 
Ih*' Ot'iitry Hros.-Pattirson »’ir*'ns this Tlnuifer. Springfl**l#l. Mass., during a re- 
s<';ison. H*' Is at iiresent ('nqiloyed at rent visit there. They trotiped fogethei 
flic (Ja.vefy Theater In Detroit. with the white fops n' few years ago 

Clarks With Main Circus 

King and Bradley in Cincy 

ifl^op 
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WRITE FOR PRICES 
Your 1925 Requircmfnts ® 

SHOW OR CARNIVAL TENTS, pi 
CONCESSION TENTS, MARQUEES, g 

Anything Made of Canvas, p 

CARNIE-60UDIE I 
MFC. CO. I 

KANSAS CITY. MO ^ 

44 WM RtniRTIM MCI OF EffOT TfIT 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

CABNIVAL TENTS 
flags Waterproof Covers 

UN FN U« C4TU0C 410 JECOOO NUI IISI 

Til J. C. GOSS CO. 

J UNIFORMS 
Riding Costumes 

lli Horse Trappings 
Elephant Blankets 
Minstrel Goods 

^ I ^ Banners—Everything 
Ria-!lT wh*l jeu wuit. tt 

lo«.%t prIoM pottl£>l«. W. «!) 
Im I (upp.; rrtrj c*ni. Inf^'ra ua 
iff I fully about Tout t*gulrMi«.t* as 
||l I w. ■'•D ciMBit r<t*.»c«. •■mplM, 
|l[ I prt'rt (id full partl.-ular*. No 
{/ I I ubiitatloo oo your part. 

E. C. Burlingame 

Will Manage Side Show and Have Animal 

Act* Wiib Sam Dock's Great Keystone 

Shows 

Work Jit till* winti-r ijiiurter.u of Suin 
ITiHkx tiiiat Ki-ystniii' Shows at Itriuili- 
.l»'o»trc i.ipiilix, riiH.ii - 
^"i "ho lia.i joini-il h.iiiii- 
wltli .Mr. liiH'k ,in<l will tiianaai- tli*- siih- 
show ami has- li\.- i|, i,y ,,f wild aiuiiial.>. 
a iicfW fo|) and th** ri'KUlar kid show atl- 
Thi- old 1 l|l|||•tn. lit i.< la inf; r.-paii. d and 
liainti-d ind til*' show l■nlari;••l| In a'hl Iik 
soino wjiKons and tru« k>. Tin- o'utlii will 
move- on nim- w.tKoin iind four tiu-k' 
with one tnnk in ailc.mcv. and will 
covir !*• nnsyUaiiia, W. st Virsinia. Nio\ 
York and Viritiniu ’.-rritorv. op. nma 
about the llrst day of .Mjiv. llav Itrihon 
anti wife sc ill have all tlie privihip'- and 
a pit show. Kd r>.iviilsoii will lis'k alt.-r 
iho hilt-top lanvas anil lliiss" .Xdkim 
the baKKaite stoi k. whhh will nuinlH-i US 
head, also II’ he.id ..f i*nies Prof S 
Sheeler is workini; daily in the rinp nam 
with dufts. ponies and monkeys. Fred J 
Newell will have chartte of the advam.e 
and have u line of new pap»-r. The hitter 
has been ahead of Thos. J. Finn's Towi 
shciw for a number of years. 

Advertising Did It 

Ringling Circus Posters Instrumental in Rapid 

Growth of Sarasota. Fla. 

.V story recently was sent out by the 
Nea Service, Inc., which ha.'- a clientele 
of 36.’. newspiptrs. relative to the rapid 
projtre.sai beinR made by the cit.v of 
Sarasota. Fla. It is a city which circus 
posters built, Charles and John hinKlinc 
applyinR the methods u.sed to make their 
show famtius to attructini; real estate 
buyers there. .\ year aRo the population 
was 3.SO0 and today It is 13.000. Sara¬ 
sota now has rail connections with nearly 
everX’ cit.v of iniisirtance In Florida. 
There are 32 millionaire citizens there, 
all active in civic affairs. The boom 
rivals that of Miami on the east coast 
It Is not confined to Sarasota, but takes 
ju_ the entire west co.Tst from north of 
Tampa to south of Nokomis. Million.-: 
are beinc spent in the buildin? program, 
probably Jii.ooo.ooo going into Tiote! 
projects alone A Rltr-Oarlton Is b-Ing 
constructed partly by public subscription. 
John Ringling subscribed $100,oao in 
stock and the public subscribed S300.0i'irt. 
In another hotel project the public sub¬ 
scribed $100,000 in stock. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 
20x30 Ft. Tents 

’"‘X’J/'0“'*'- » "••nth* * Sa.OO 
ZMI-B—N*u Gable End CMk Hauls Frama. «-lt Will 175 00 
^^R.uiid Eld. <-M. Whita Drill. 10.ft Wall. Usad ThfM Manttis. Camslste . ' 115 00 

*•” IToe Mmthc Csmolatc. 00.00 
200*—Rauitd End. Sti. Drill. lO-lt. Wall. U.rd Ei«ht Tr..ln Canipl-ta .... 102 50 
2007—Riund and Gabir End. *-az. Drill lO-lt. Wall. U>rd Eitht Wr-eki Camplrta.124.00 

l.aTcr -’ll. k nf Nfw jImI t -s*! TK.N'Ts aii.l H\\\l!Ks of ..n ari. - ,iii| 5I7... .\>k ui atsmt our 
!■*« t»ri -TA finality aivl ^4ri’kii|^n'hiD ih^ l>^*t Tpirphane. Haymarkrt 0444. 

U. S. TENT AND AWNING CO. 
70t-T00 No. Sangamon SI., Ctvlcago, Illinois 

Circus and Carnival Trnt and Bannrr Hradquaittrs 

Miller Bros. 101 Ranch Wild West Show 
WANTS FOR PIT SHOW 

Hi(u-cla«< Frf.k*. rurlositiM. Nofrltlrj, luih as Mliitcct* (mdln-rrm.lnl. Fat f.lrl. ^:k«lftoa. Pinhfails. 
«|50 a STRONG KKKAK TO FE.kTl'KE. Workin* .kc-u of a high atandanl. Would conaider an A-No. 1 
liUssblowrr. .Ml of the abu*n must be In keeping with one of the highest rla.tii PIT SHOWS ever or¬ 
ganized. Slate term* and enclose PHOTO at tint writing Xn time to waste SKASON OPENS about 
APRIL 20. Tho«e that bare worked fiir me before answer .\ddre«a 

GENE R MILTDN. Manafer. ear* Billbaard. Crilly Bid*.. Chicaia, III. 

DOWNIE BROS., Inc. 
640-42-44 Sanpedro Street. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Sliow—XENXS—Concession 
Special Fall Prices. Let us know your wants Show Tent Department in 

chJrrge of LOU B BERG 

TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT. 

FOR $ALE-BARGAINS-TENT$ 
Two Stable Tent*. JSil2 ft., il-(t. w.lh. Id-oz dimhie blllng; eide n.ll.i 8-bZ double filling. Fuur 
Sleeping Tem.<, Iltdn . 5-rt. walU. lu-oz. iluuble filling; eide walU S-nz. double filling. All Id tuod 
fuodltloil. U:.ed parte of two lumurra One Sleeping Trnt not iiinl. Inquire of 

P. RICHARDSON. Purehatim Afent. 0. A M. Ry.. East Tawat. Mich. 

uluigatioo oo TOUT part. scriDia aum im,. m siixk. IkinTlil A T*P1LT*T O i 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. Morgan s Nickel-Plate Shows NtUlVlANN 1 tN 1 & AWNlNlj LU. 
1030 Sautk 4tb Strddl. 

GREENVILLE. _._ILLINOIS 

30c 
nlieatrical 

i MAKE-UP \ 
S*»d for Catalogut 

4 A ctT Henru C Miner /nt 

TAYLOR’S 
CIRCUS TRUNKS 

nut f;nl to sec our new. improvi'd 
( ircu>Trunk. Stronger tlian ever, :u 
the Ktnie old prii-e. Write for catalog. 

TAYtOR’S 
210 W. 44th St. 

NEW YORK 
2S E. Rarcdelph St. 

CHICAGO 

The Arms-Yader 
Railway Car Co. 
‘ItO IM. \llclvlgnn Ave. 

SUITE 1542. CHICAGO, 
tie prepared to furniih ahnotmen and theatrical 

in-mert mi ■* II\i;i;\iIE: r.\RS. rqulpped 
11ll In high -iM-eil trains on all railroads, 

"'lie (or rsif- 
W. A. YAGER. Prtiideal. 

^ THOMSON TENT CO. 
ilm PONCKSSIOil TLNTS. M tUgfl'.LK. 
*'111..SHOW TUPS MS Caat SMaad ttrait CIb- 

Will Commence Season's Tour at Clinion, 

Tenn.. April 20 

Knoxville. Tenn.. Feb. 27—The W. E. 
Morgan Ni'ki 1-Plate Shows, in quarters 
at Oakwmid. this ^•ity, will open the sea¬ 
son at riinton. T-nn . April 20. Every¬ 
thing will b«- new from stake to bate 
ring. Those engaged for the show in¬ 
clude the .Vhab-R* n-Si>den troupe of 
.\rahs. leapers and tumblers; Aerial 
Ec-khoffs. in double traix-ze. Roman ring 
and ladder numbc'r.u; XV. E. Martin's 
All-.Xmerican hand. 0*11 Simmons, juggler 
and Kanjoist. and Madame Zi-tter. in a 
posing act. 

BLANKETS 
For Circus Men 

Camp Blankets, wool, newi 2> 
to bale.40 Each 

Class B. cleaned .SI.45 Each 

These Blankets are large 

Sire 60x88. All wool. 

Send for Our Wholeaale Circular. 

Selling cheaper Cots Breeches. O. 

D. Pams. Ranges. Harne-s. Hammocks. 

H. K.AUFFMAN « SON. 

Armv Sales Dept.. 

114-141 E. 24ih. • New York City 

WANTED ACCOUNT 
DISAPPOINTMENT 

.t few mom rnwhor-i ind glrl< P tf.irnirri .lolr.g 
Iwu oe m'-m i-rrt-ua a.is. Hie R. .t-rard Thket 
Srllrr Waltrr l».-jrd. Id Garl^l. wire. Rill Ir- 
win. wrote y»'il al Steelellle " Stale b'weel Oal- 
ary aisl esartly wh*l you >lo aeroninioda- 
llonc. J.SKK KRIIPMSV Teia. Rm.h WlH 
We«l anil Trained tnmial .Sh«.w« Rome Ganailo. 
I; I'.l t’amiMi. I’.yton, «; l.iherty, 7; Hemp- 
alead 4; all Teia« 

Horse Trainers . 
I an iiee yon If espeileii.eil and <an train hoTaM to 
iki eierylhliig. Head King Riuther'.’ ad on page g| 

PULLMAN SLEEPERS 
* Xnd other t'»ra for aale 

W. I. ALLMAN. Ceetes Heine. Kaiuaa City, Me. 

16 N. May St., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone Haymarket 2715. 

CAfSlVaSl!** TENTS and BANNERS 
XVE HAVE THK BEST ARTISTS PAINTIXU OI R BANNERS TENTS AND I'lRri S .-iE.XTS FOR RE;NT. 
SECOND-HAND TENTS. SE.XTS AND B.VXNi;R.s. " E M AKE llOU>E AND TI MBLING MATS. TRA¬ 

PEZE NETS. fONOESSION TENTS PLISH OR lANVAS SHELF COVERS. 
AGENTS TANGLEY CALLIOPES. WURLITZER BAND ORGANS. MIESSNER BABY UPRIGHT PIANOS. 

WATERPROOFING IN I AND 5-GALLON CANS. OR 50-GAL. BBLS. 

john W. Norman Circus Wants 
Useful people to yttengthen show. Ground Acts. Tumblers, good Bat Act or Casting 

Act. People who do two or more acts given preterence. Write fully, telling what you 

can and will do and name your fou'est salary with itanspottation and baggage hauling after 

joining. This show booked solid indoors until ,Mav 1. then open under canvas. We 

carry no concessions, but feature a straight circus progr.-n. Address 

BERRY B BECK. Sole Owners. 1421 .Adams Ave.. Flint, Mich. 

BIG SPRING SPECIAL 
Number of 

The Billboard 

DATED MARCH 21 
105.000 COPIES 

A PROVED REWLT PRODUCER 

SESD YOUR COPY TODAY 

Wagon Show People Wanted 
\gent. V tor Bani-.er Men and .-.her u'efljl people 
III all ilepartmenta. T .Ik bu..lne.<. No time to 
watte tipen Mar. h 17 MONHOE BROTHERS' 
WILD ANIMAL SHOWS, '.01 E io Are . .San Anto¬ 
nio. Ter-.; 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres. 

ARMY UNIFORMS AND EQUIPMENT 
FOR THEATRICAL. CIRCUS AND BAND USE 

llflraeu. Caps Stcorda. Gum. Sad-lles. Cannon. .An¬ 
tique and Mralern Fire .Xrmj. Slilllary Noreltle* 
15 Acres Army Geeds. New Catala*. 1425. 60th An- 
oiversarv Issue. 37'2 pages, fully Illustrated, rontalns 
pictures and hl-torl'-al information of all American 
military guns and pli'nls (including Coltsl since 1775. 
with all World War riflei. Mailed, 54c. Estab. 

New Circular for -.’i stamp 
FRANCIS BANNERMAN SONS. 501 B'diuiy. N. Y. C. 

FOR SALE 
ir HpirmUdlv luntUomf. doirk blue male B^nd 
riiiform'e ini ludiiif three-quarter l#nirth trout- 

I 1 ■! with leaitlcr nutTee'S Tl’eNe uniforms ar« brand 
I iiT'W an<l hate neter he**n t Kt elleni opportunltr 

» * serure re.tl h.ar^Aln ^Mrpw^ MK. V. .K. HON- 
I NKLL. WiHon A To.. 4ltN» St» A^hlen*! Aff.a Chicafo. 
I Iilini'H. 

CHAS, G. DRIVER, Sec’y & Trets 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
NO-544 SOUTH GREEN STREET CHICAGO. ILLINOI*. 

t Locig nis’ance Phones. 5- Uaimarker Si.’l. M .rr e S143. M:«r,-e 7475. 

Before The Rush 
SAVE MONEY BUY NOW SAVE MONEY 

1925-TENTS - BANNERS -1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 
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BUY IT BY THE DRUM, BARREL OR CAN 
But buy it and use it on all of your canvas. It will give longer, better service 
and there will be no regrets for having used it when it rains and rains and rains. 
Ask the man who has used it-—then write for prices and catalog. 

ROBESON PRESERVO CO.. Port Huron. Mich 

Ohas. n. .Murphy wan on the narnum & 
Uaihy ^■•|rc•u^«7 When Tom .Mix. nu.vio 
.Mt.ir. was on the 101 llitnoh show? Wh.n 
Major IthodcK was manager of Tier 
inU’s Will! W.-st at A1 Fres. o Fark 
Peoria. III.? When I... A. Furtell was 
with the (irrnt Train Rohhrrv with Jhn 
(labrlcl? Wh« n Sky Clark and Bo Itobln. 
son had store shows In I>i.s .\nReles'’ 
When Wm. Purchase was animal trainer 
*)n the Bostotk-Ferarl Shows?" 

UNDER THE | 
iVv, MAPmiFF MARQUEE 

By CIRCUS CV 

(Communications to 25-27 Opera Place. 
Cincinnati, O.} 

The truck of Mr. and Mrs. Stokes i 
being gone over in the shops of Orang. 
Bros." Shows at -Ada, Ok. 

While playing the Colonial Theater. 
Brockton. Mass., for Itogera A Keene 
with his original white-face clown turn 
for the fir.st time In 20 years, with the 
Lon Chaney film, lie H'Ao tlrtn Slapprd. 
week of K.hruary 1>. Cy Green, the rub., 
was entertain, d several times by Fnd 
Glasier, photographer, lecturer and a 
friend of show folk. Says Green: " IP 
is an exact picture of that old scout, th.- 
late Btiffalo Bill, and told some g.Kid 
stories about showfolk. Including Makir 
l.lllie and the Miller Bros., of 101 ibitich 
fame. In his studio he showed me a 
nun her of circus and Wild West pictures. 
Me has one of the finest collections I 
have s.en. The pictures were made bv 
c.lasier during the past 30 years. Among 
them Is a iMautiful oil painting, about 
two by four f.-,t. of Col. Joe Miller and 
the w, 11-known cowboy. Tex’ Cooper, b,>th 
tnount. d on two beautiful white horses 
Me has made several pictures for me 
-Mr. Olasler nev<'r misses The RH/lhnnrtl 
and is always glad to have show'people 
• ull.” Green will be with the 101 Ranch 
Show’ this year. 

Charles Ringling formed another corpo¬ 
ration In Sara.sota last week. This one 
is to build a hotel. 

Chas. (Possum) Gill, formerly in 
minstrelsy, informs that he will be chief 
announcer on -Miller Bros." 101 Ranch 
Wild West Show. 

WORLD 
With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 

This Kind of Advertising Pays 

The M. L. Clark & Son’s show' is 
playing to some real business in Florida 
and will start north the latter part of 
March. J. C. (Nobby) Clark is superin¬ 
tendent of privileges. 

John Ringling, Sam Gumpertz and John 
Mctlraw spent three days in Havana 
last week. Strange as it may seem, it 
was John Ringling's first visit to Cuba's 
capital. 

News notes for Thr liiUboard’fi Spring 
Special number should reach the Cincin¬ 
nati offices by March 10 as the pages of 
the circus department w’ill go to pres.s 
•■arller than usual. 

Dan M. Spayd has signTa as chef 
the Walter I-. Main Circus. He also was 
with the King brothers last season. This 
winter he has been chef at the winter 
quarte.rs of the Ringiing-Barnum Circus 
in Bridgeport. Conn. 

Two Sizes—S375.00:and S500.00 
THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 

ITrite for catalog F mnd fuU ifVormatian 

gj. C. DEAGAIV, Inc. 
3- 17BO Berteau Ave. 

A program of the Walter L Main 
• 'Iri'iis. when It showed IVestorly. R. I. 
•Iiine IS. ISOS ha.s been received from 
Wm. N. Purtlll. of that city. The show 
was own*d and m.inaged by Walter L 
.Main, IVm. Sells was general advanc, 
loanager, K. J. Fifr-gerald. assistant man¬ 
ager; Chas. Bernard, treasurer; John 
Purvis, equestrian director, and John 
Gill, musical director. The performers 
Included Prof. Ferris. Lillian Mack, ladv 
clown; Werntz Sisters, the Burks. Alb*’rt 
I'randall. James McKlroy. Griggs. Bel! 
and Carl. Joseph Berris. Francis T. St. 
John. Pelavoye and Fritz, the Dclla- 
meads. Rosalre and Klllott. Wm. Wallett 
Tony I-owande. Mile. Wallett. .\mv 
Picard, Kddy Family. "Three Great Zenos. 
Mlaco and 1-ancnsfer, .losle l/owande. 
Chas M’b land; H.nrry Hale Reno Fritz. 

. M’m. Henshee, Chas. L*‘Clalr. Dutch 
leave the Millard. John I-ancaster, A1 Ml.'ico. 
be in th< Charles 'Tales. BIIJv Mack. Johnnie 
i* -Mutual Purvis. Will Delavoye and Miss HaK 
laclty of clowns. 

Kddic -Alton and troupe, which played 
nine weeks of fairs with Billie Clark’.s 
Broadway Shows, are now with H. H. 
Ttain’s Indoor Circus in Florida. Alberta 
Curly, clown and revolving-ladder per¬ 
former, is with the act. 

FOR LONG SEASON ON THE ROAD. SEND PHOTOS. STATE SALARY. 
W.\XT hiuli-rla,, Man for Openings, also Leitiirrr «ho can double .Also Tleket Seller,. Oriodet. etc. 
lUrry s-lrili/. .Isik TliMiii|isi>n. Ke<J Rums, nrite. ZINDRA. ears BilIkaarS, Cbicaia. 

The Parentos. sensational novelty acro¬ 
bats and contortionists, who have b«'on 
playing indoor circus dates, have five- 
weeks of indoor engagements in and 
around Chicago, commencing at South 
Chicago March 9. 

J. Raymond Morris, at present a candy 
butcher on the Johnny .1. Jones Expo!, 
•■-xpects to leave for New’ 'Vork soon to Jo.n 
the big show. Sa>’s that "Candy” Shelton, 
of the ttingling-B.nrnnm side show, is 
wintering in Orlando. Fla. 

(■"lyde Ingalls reaclud Sarasota. Fla 

.Some ‘‘remembers’* from an oldUmer: 
"When the original M". C. Clark Circus 
wintered in Ttisr-aloosa, Ala.. Krllchfield 
was hand leader w’ith 14 musicians, A. T. 
Ghirk was advance agent. Charley Lyles 
had the side show’, .fem AVebb was boss 
'•.invasman. .lake Posr-y bad tbe stork. 
Ghaiity I';iliritt did bars and Boh White 
h.anil balan'-ing?” 

“Bur k” Leahy contributes thr se ‘‘re¬ 
members”: “When Al Salvail was with 
the A’ankee Robinson Show? Wlom 
Eddie and Fred Stone wrrr- with Dir k 
Sutton’s CIrr-tts? Whr-n Sam McCracken 
was a Chicago liUiograiilier? AVInn 
Chas. B.arry. Ray Tliotni>son. Gr-nr- 
Hamid Troupe, Frank B .Miller. Ilazrl 
Mir-kr y and .Ir,hn F. iJu.sch were with 
thr; Mowr- Kht(w7 Wlieii ‘Pip, r-lr-phant 
on the Frirttiangh Stiow. r'ha>-t'tl Hilly 
Emery in pararb 7 When tin Frank A. 
Br'Irliins Sliriw jilayerl !)0 st.-inrlx in 
I’r-nn.'iylvania. vcasori IhUt? When tJorton 
f'ftnn was with Sun Bros.’ Shows? When 
.Ir-rry Martin wgs with the .M L Clark 
Shows? Whr n Dan Dix, Prim r-ss 
W* nrma. Eriltli Tantlinger. BUI farress. 
.Ir,i- l-.,vis. r’hesttr Bsirs. Ttunmy Klr- 
fian. Hank Diirtiell. ^•.•^rry Twins. Bill 

<‘y iinrlyrstands that Orrin Dav-nprrrt .\nrirus M.n ry l!•■lml•rlt, \lab> l Kliiiy, 
'•ijt nn an excellent circus fr,r the Aggie I-intlsay. ‘Shrirty’ l*hilll|is. Marry 
Siii'inr-r.s in Itrtroit for twr» wor ks. Parrish anr| f-orettr- wr-in w^^ith the Mille’r 
• ’l.aih s Shgrist irreseiittd his Ir aping Bros ’ 1hl Bam h Wild Wr-st Slrow” 
Ix-arrl stunt then, thi- first tirn*' in eight Wlxii Gapt. Jaik l-< RI:iir was with Iht' 
\<ars. anrl it went over big .Mrs. .AI G. Barnes Show?’’ 
Si. gr ist joint rl the .Sit-grist troupe In the - 

nm’BiirglVng-BaViintrJ t'Vrcus^'wHh'whh-h /V'tg rmrV ' VprlgMk '''1 

um. I*,.,,. ti.j.ro ,1... Ifll I,W’il.l 

After playing the Fort Myers (Fla ) 
Fair last wet-k Abe Grdrlstr'in. <-I<twn 
t-t-liir-nian. dri>art.rl frir Macon. G.a.. 
• in.rrt. rs rif the Sparks Gircus. with wlihh 
In will rxinnectr-rl (his season States 
that .Ira- flrr-ic will have 'Tampa, Fla.. 
Iiortly for New York to join the King- 

liiig-B.-trnnii) Gircus. B* rnicr- and Wil- 
’ianis and Moagland’s hippodrrrmi- act also 
.t|.litarerl ;ii the Fort Myer.s Fair. 

M’lTII APSTIIALIAN CIRCrSES 

Bv Martin C Brennan 

.Sydney, .fiin H.— St Leon’s Clrctl 
bjtdiv liandicaptrerl by tire frttly avallabi 
localirm. nr vertbi-less showed .a goutl 
trrot'it rut tin- .AmkIantI (N Z) seas"n 
.■tnri is nriw In the Wnlkato Thr- nrui- 
• tiqir-aranee r>f a slatted act np|>arentl, 
rnrrrlc little tllfrcrence. 

Fri-d Kllmo, jicrob.'ttic down. Is again 
an Inmatr. rif the Soldiers" IIospil.il. 

(Confinurrf on nncfe 79) 

Slunriii;/ Jnlui /■’. (I'air) ci'Coitnrll, 
^11 prriutenclrnf ot coriivj.v firft), and 
llarrison M. Itilry, nvprri.^trndrni of 
tickets of the Srils-Flotn Circus last 
season, partnkino of peaches. 

V 
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CommunUatiom to Opera Plate, 

Cirtdntfati, O.) 

I.'llv 111', fiilk.x! Kv*Tyh«»(ly Im> x<H.'iuble 
— li'llows" totC'-tli'-r! 

I'rii lulliiu’.ss alotiR wil)» coiiiim litioii 
ni.ikt ^ tilings more agreeable. 

\ little good'natureil ‘‘kiililliig" is all 
light—blit no “slams". 

Aft* r next Issue, the big Spring S|s eial 
(liij.iiOh eoples). Ni'tiee center of ‘ t'l.r- 
ral" iii't l.s.sue. 

Cowgirl biilblogging in one of the 
.'Vents ' heiluleil fur the ro'leo at Kurt 
Worth. Kox Ha.stings Is one of abuiit 
.» <lo/« n t ntrant.s. 

Th.re are too many of the Isiya anil 
girls III the game sort of "Jealous** of 
others. Uowdy la pulling hard for har¬ 
mony and friendships all tiruund. 

T'X. Smith is “ranging” thl.s winter in 
Illiiiui.... S.iys he has worked up some 
n.-w trii'k riding and roping ntufT and 
probabli will lie with one of the traveling 
shows tliir year. 

Jsi-k Hughes—An error in typing 
laiised th. wrong address of C. D. Ostrom 
to be given. It should have b»-en 1’. Ci. 
Rox Ils. Kann.'in Cit>, Kan., instead of 
Kan.'-as City, .Mo. 

At HI Paso, T.X., were seen Hugo 
Sirii’kland and Tied Sublette (with Ited’s 

! < om* dy mule), «.n route to the rodeo at 
I T^a•s^•n, .\ri/.—then bnek to Kort Worth 

for the Sio» k Show Itodisi. 

Riiekskin Hen Stalker will have the 
M’lld W. 't Show with Dodson’s World's 
Fair Shows tho eoming tu ason. B* n 1.i 
to leaie hl.s honie at Cambridge City, 
Ind.. the niiddle of thin month fop wint« r 
■lunrtirs of the show at Port .Arthur, 
Tex. 

The ex.iet dat.-s for Totn Burnett’s 
Truingle It.inch Itodeo have not b«*en s» t, 
at this writing, in order to not conflict 
with th.- rt.-iies the WIe.hIta Kalis (T.-x i 
bast-ball t.ain l.s |>lH>lng at home. How¬ 
ever, th' baxi-ball sehediile h.is b* »-n 
frameil and adopi.-d, and .Mr. Burnett will 
iinnouiKe his dates In the ni ar future. 

M’ord from Oklahoma f’ity. Ok., was 
that ■California l-'raiik" Hafley and his 
coterie i.f rnt.-rtniners, with stock, had 
arrivfd ilnre and w.-re “all set” to pre¬ 
sent a hiiindins.-r program of Wild W. st 
nets fuf the ent. rt.iiiinient of patron* of 
the S"iithw-ev| Atuerlian Live-Stock Show, 
starting March 1. 

Seci'.-iary .1. H. Heale, of lU't Bo*.-iuan 
(Motit I Botindiip, Inform.s that they are 
getting an early start <in preparations 
this .vear, with the Id.'a of putting <in ii 
b"tt.r and .--trongep show than e\«r, thus 
having opp,.rtunliy to w-ork up u v* ry 
Interestiiig program. .lohnny Mulb-n Is 
arena dire,-tor and the d.ites aro s-I 
for .Vugu-t 3, 4 an.l .A. 

The King Bros. Altr.u-tloii.s, h<-udi|Uar- 
lerliig thi% winter at AVashlngton. 1). ("*., 
and hsiol.d by that oldtlmer. Jack W. 
King, .ire tn.iklng extensive preparations 
f«-r th.- cmlng sea.- n ,af fair*, ceb-hr.i- 
l|••n^ ,in.| staging siH-rlal i-veiits. The 
nv'n,-ic, ni.-Tii is etif.-ritig ni-s.ti ijiilie an 
• xien-lv- advertising laiiii'algn relative 
to Its v.irioiiH attractions’ Hctivltles dur¬ 
ing I 

^ Tt X. Stanli'-ld wrote from Vonlee, 
f-iiif. tli.it h"' had stoppid th.-ro and 
vi.sit, >1 winti r oiiarter* of the Al. O. 
Mariiis CireiiH while on his wav to San 
l.ran'-ts«-u. and met Anstin Ixlng and 

* iirl Itriie,-, also .Mrs. Bnice, who ne h.ul 
not met Mii,-a she and Carl \v. re mar¬ 
ried oil ih.. niekey Show In m.'l. lie 
says th.it King, iild.-d h.v Bruce, has 
broken in a crarki-rjack big horsb act. 
.ind with hut two months* training. 

In Hu- Issue of Ki-bruary 21 isn error 
api>eari d a* to the jil.i--e the second an¬ 
nual coiivinilon of oklnhoiiui Indluns 
ntid All-.\merlcun IndlanM, .Mar HI-24, 

**i ***’ k*'*d. It was given as ’Pulsa, 
which shouM have b-• n I’oii.-n City, Ok., 
the llendipiarti-rH cit.v of the Ris-lety of 
oklahunia Indians. In connis-tlon with 
the eonvi ntinn festivities this year, there 
Is to bi- a merchants’ display, auto and 
f.isliliiTi show* and a historical imgeant 
wlHi a Is nit l»l>0 In the cnsl. 

Ruby and Ciariu tt l»eltrlch, known as 
llie Deltrii'h Hlsti-rs, are preparing to 
make several of the rodeos Mils year, ao- 
"•rdlng to word from Anadarko, ok. 'The 
girls do steer. Calf and goal roping, also 
ride hrnnks (feature riding without 
liohbling their stirrups), etc., and carry 
eight lii-ad of stock. They stag.-d a nsleo 
'“**1 ''ugiist at their ranch t know n tis 
the l>eitrli-h laikc ranch) and ex|s-rt to 
I'ull an even licttt-r one this .vear. 

Artlg Oria-r writes; “A few lines. 
Rowdy, to let you and Ibg 1m>vs uiid 
Kirla know that I am In PL Vlnccnt’a 
Hospital. 20(5 Bonth 27th st Minings. 

ltd Hu 
...ti In .Bt 

The Billhoarci 

Mont . and have undergone an op.-riiHon. 
I il'.n't kiiuw liuw- long 1 w-ill In- laid 
up here, bill bu|u it won't Is. for long. 
I sure woiild like to flop ilown aoi a Clear¬ 
water criek ,ind l.ike a ilrltik i'g.iln 
(Hist’s Hie W-il> I fei.ll. .\llti|,.y Hfui .Ms- 
liri y .M- Howell were up in V, e nie tollll.V, 
Hley IM-Ing called here by the death .if 
Hi'-ir fallu-r, .1; im- M- Howell, an o'd- 
tlm.-r from T. x.i I hope m be out In 
Hie spring and '•ee the Ivn s again.’’ 

I'rom Prlneville, m-s.—Prook I'ouuty 
I’ost, No. 2!t, Alie rlean legion i.s pl.iiiiiilig 
one of file larg. -I r-.ile,.., .-V'T si.ig. il in 
tills' iriiinediate s.'ei|iiii iiiirliig the Htale 
e.Illveiilloll in .lull,'. Iiiforuis K. L. Sclu . , 
who Is In charge of affairs. Kurllier ad¬ 
vice from .Mr. S- h.-i- follow Harr.v’ 
M'.ilters and la-rena Tri. k.-\ . irlio al.so 
reslile In I*rin.-\ill*. will Is- on h.iiid to 
lull) piir Hie sh-.w- ov.-r ill r..il Wild Wi>l 
style. Kd. Wrigbl. n 'ted clown, ha^ b* • n 
• iigHKed and M.iiinie Hray aln-ady h.ns 
signilii'd 111 r inteiitlon o| coming. ’Tlie 
dates of this sb.iw in.ike it .so tiiat con¬ 
test bands liave thr.e days in which to 
reach Hie North Id.ilm StumiM'de at Alan 
rncetrai'k, Id.iho; th*n follows the big 
StHinp.*de at I'algary. Krineville plans 
to welcome the lurg.-st niimls-r of “real” 
contest h.inds that h.ivc evi-r assembled 
In this elty, which Is known as the "Cow- 
Niv I'aiiital of Hr.'gon.” Hundreds of 
Indians of various irilx-s will take part 
ill some of the ev-ents. as well as add 
color to Hi*, rsv aslon. The Interstate 
Kair grounds have Is-i n secured for lb* 
affair. 

.I.'ss Morri.s, cuntracior-in.iiuiger the 
linffith 'rrio, writes- tb.it the trio motor* d 
to Kort Vi'orfh f‘>r the forthi-oming rodi-o, 
coming thru In line sli.ipe and an- looking 
forward t.i atioHu-r g.-od sea.s»in, with 
Mast.-r Hii'k il.iiiig a lu w one this year, 
riding Uoinan witli f’lirly. Ridativ'e to 
Hu‘ rod.'o al Kort Wortii, j.-ss opines that 
indications iHilril to thi re bi-iiig a rei'ord- 
hreaking coiigr. gation of hands there 
this spring, giving the following list, 
in addition to the Cnffltbs. ns among 
those either already a* Kort Worth or to 
he th're for the ’■doings". Shorty Kicker, 
Ke<l Sublette, Oklahom.'i Kiiriv. lio.se 
Smith, Tommie and Bea Klrnan, Vox and 
.Mike HiXstings, T.id and Buck Lncati, Bob 
.\skln.s. r*:iddy Ryan, J.h? Iletzb-r. Rene 
Hafley. Chet. Byi rs. Rube Rob. rts. Mar.v 
and Bti.stiT Blath.rw-ick fjiivenile trick 
r-’pers). I-ew'Is Cubitz, .lonas and Ethel 
I>t'.\rman, Hoy (Juick. Ruby Rols-rts, la-e 
Robinson. THchard Merch.int, Alvin and 
IMrton Carter, Ren Johnson. Dan Mc- 
.\nallv. Sam and B'lek Stewart, Jazbo 
Kiilkerson. Br.ig.r R.d, Jr.: Wild Cat 
Bill Rogers. is'iii-e ITartwig, Robbie 
Chandler and K|..rence Hughes Fenton. 

Kog Horn Clan< y. accompanied by his 
soil, Pat, who already Is a big hit with 
his ro|>e spinning sn.l Jabber, h.vs been 
tmlling ’ejn In mightily .at movie hou^es 
vvlih his Snrth of 7^ A'-ufeo picture In 
T" xas. Thr IfouxtoH (’rotniln rei-ently 
gave the Clanevs a irackerjiii'k mention, 
along with a mvo-co|nnin-w-lile cut, while 
they VC re on a return engagement at 
lloustfiii. This re<'alls that al*otit a week 
ago. Kr.'d (l-'og Horn) wrote the Corral: 
■'I notic'd sonic tinw ago in the ‘column* 
where I snp|vise M'ln.-ute had a -k(ii if 
I would N- with the 101 Ran-'h Show on 
the road next ason. At th.it time I 
was figuring with the management, but 
I decid'd to sti. k t.i the rod. os, but b.- 
lieve nie. Hi. re Is no person in the world 
that I Would rather work for than 
Colon.'l Joe .Mill" r—he i.s certainly a 
prinee with a wond.-rful pcrsonalltv*. and 
I sure hope th.it they go over big. I 
have not fully made my plans for the 
s, nson. hut exfu-.-t to plav with my pic¬ 
ture from one rodeo to another, and proh- 
ahlv vvill confine my ri.d<-o ui-tivlties to 
dlrei-flng for others inste.-id of promoting 
for myself.■■ 

"nCBBLl-.S- FROM 

SACRAMENTO. CALIF. 

Dusty Bull, of Davis, just came to 
town to g.'t his ftil/biiord and a book. 
How To Stn>/ In thr \firlHlr of a Rronk. 
Boys are glad the crutches he had to 
use for two weeks are under th«' barn 
for keeps. 

Al Co.ss. of Browning. MonL. Is here. 
II.-is bin pigging ro|s-s ready for the first 
.show. 

It I* s_ald Chub Morgan l.s to Iwvc a 
fiill-grovv'n time moving bv' van that 
h.ind of elk from I>e! Paso Park to lainil 
Park 111 Sacramento—".lust like doing 
his regular stuff,” so said .limmie Kn- 
IH-rson. of Chico, Calif. 

“Montana lied” Tate made a fl.vtng 
trip to •Sac.” from Arhiicklc, Calif — 
happy, pro.s|)erous and busy. 

Spike Cofer, of S.ant.a Rosa wa.s In town 
for H day—shaking hands with friends 
and smiliiigly saying ■‘howdy,” 

(.*nrl (Spider) Ta*e. of Chico, isn’t in 
town—It Just seems that way. 

”.Iosh’* Henrj- mys the bo.vs and girls 
of this vicinity have not been doing their 
share toward giving this town mention. 
”.\ ro|s' spinner (think It was Ray Hill) 
did m.'ntlon .Sacrauu-nto on the stage- 
hut mayh. he only vvanfi-'I to ’svvi-.ir 
nice’—at his ro|>«>s. cr somethin’.” 

AssiM'lallon Red (ticnc KarvvcH), Mur¬ 
ry (Text McBride and othi rs of Hie 
hoys all dreswd up ready for Barnhy’s 
Show—Boh, are you going to aend those 
show dates In to Uie Corral? 

Bill StockwcR, U Is .said, has worn 

out all his sninning ropes and gone to the 
hills with Air. •Hide’s cattle. 

JImnile S'tllivaii was overlu-ard telling 
Boh Nolil.', of Dixon, Chub .Morgan and 
olh.-rs atiout Hie "wild cow” hit.-h.-d to 
a buggy at Hie Mont.-rey Show. Said 
cow fell down. To be sure, she vva- iiii- 
burt. Hn*- of tbein “officers” cam.- out 
to raise “the pof.r eovv”, but .she gut up 
and ran him off the lot. Jumping i.v.r 
the feii.-e. "Ob ! for lots of e>)W's like 
that—ah; It outdoor life!” was the ex¬ 
pression uncorked. 

“Buffalo” V’ernon—L*'t us hear from 
volt. One of our readers asks if you 
know that Jack Jo.vce Is back, and if 
you recall the trip with Joyce in Europe? 

Dot Vernon Is living in Arizona and do¬ 
ing well, according to word recently re¬ 
ceived. 

'Member when some of the hand.s I.-ft 
the I'Jl Ranch Show to play contests? 
I'nderstand some i.f them are going b.iek 
to their fir.st show, the 101, when it 
troupes this spring. 

.Annie Oakley—Some of our readers are 
Imiuiring about you. Let's have the 
news. 

“Hootl.s” Eillinger—A read* r would like 
to have your address, also wants tc.know 
if you arO going back into the aretui m 
1925. 

A reader wants to know if Texas and 
Walker and the Dallas Walker rupiiu; 
ac’t in vaudeville are one and the saiii' 

F. C.. St. Louis—Yes, the Will Rog- r- 
you refer to Is the one writing tie 
tobacco mis. We understand that llog'-r- 
doe.sn't smoke and never did. 

“AYhero is T. Y. Stokes, the color.-d 
cowboy?" ask.s a reader. 

Col. Frc»l. T. Cummins, ill at the 
Banning Sanitarium, Banning, Calif., 
is improving gn ally. He will appr'-ciat'- 
letters from friends. Write him! 

That 40-Horse Hitch 
tjiorge (Punch) Irving, who read tic 

recent items in The Billboard concerning 
the 40-hors« drivers, also the story in 
the February issue of the Elks’ magazine, 
believes he can enlighten some Of th.- 
"boys” regarding this matter. He says: 

“With all due respect to Jake Posey, 
who, in my opinion, l.s a.* clever as they 
make them In his line, vvill say that In 
1871 James Cameron drove 40 horses on 
the band wagon in the parade with the 
lien Maginley Show thru the E^ast. He 
elost'd be*forc the season ended and J. W. 
Paul took his place and drove the same 
40-horse hitch the remainder of the sea¬ 
son. This 1 know, as 1 was with the 
show. It Was a large show for those 
days. The management carried 200 head 
of stot'k, a menagerie and featured a 
two-horned rhinoceros. which w.is 
brought into the ring attached to a pole 
and led h.v its keeper. It was a good 
circu.s. and among tho performers were 
the Carroll family of riders, including 
Barni-y Carroll, little Dolly Vanb-n 
Carroll, who rode on his father’s hgiid; 
Viflllle Carroll and Annie Carroll, al.-^o 
AVillie Showles, who was a little boy 
then—10 years old. He chummed around 
witn me every day. I being not much 
older. Jacob Showles, Wlllte’s father, 
also was a rider and Juggled globes while 
lying on his back on a horse going around 
the ring. Mrs. Showles did a strong a* t. 
The three Russian athletes al.so were with 
the show and Wm. Smith was tho 
principal clown. Prof. Collier had the 
side show and Hank White had the 
candy stands (where I boarded the first 
three works, living on gingerbread. 
p<'aniits and lemonade) and slept in a 
wagon. Those were the happy days. 

”In 1875 the Cameron Oriental Circus 
and Egyptian Caravan toured the lOa.st 
under Jim Cameron’s name, hut closed 
in Halifax, N. S.. for reasons best known 
to themselves, in August. 

”f think Mr. Aluldoon Is mistaken re¬ 
garding Mr. Paul’s driving 10 horses with 
the Murray Show In 1870. as It was only 
a seven-car show and did not have its 
own i-ars. I don’t think there were 40 
horses In all with the show, hut If there 
arc any of the folks still living, besides 
myself, who were with the above shows 
they can verify my statements. The 40 
horses driven by Mr. Cameron were 
hooked up in the same wav as was 
describ' d by Mr. Po.sey and driven the 
same. It*« a wonderful achievement any¬ 
way and would create a sensation today, 
but on account of the advent of auto¬ 
mobiles they would almost have to b. 
hooked up to an airship In order to get 
room. An air p.xrnde will be the m-xt 
thing, I guess, or none at all.’* 

Under the Marquee 
(Continued from page 78) 

Randwlck, where he will undergo another 
operation for a recurrence of war trouble. 

Fred Staig Is said to be having a 
holiday at Bondi. Sydney. 

Jimmy Shiirman's combination got 
most of the money among the carnival 
attractions at Rcluica (Vie.) recently. 

The Mira no Brothers are back here 
after their .somewhat disastrous season In 
New Zealand. 

We.stvvood Brothers arrive here from 
New Zealand this month, providing the 
shliiplng strike allows for their sailing. 

irth Brothers, who will open their 
Sydney engagement during the Easter 
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BLUES 
FOR SALE 

J.': leiiKth;, M pii-ti'jlly Den. Cheap. 
str.r.-O in New T-.ik City. Imiulre 

C. H. PACKARD. 
7M 7th Aie.. NEW YORK. Circit «840. 

Rodeos Round-Ups 
Will coi ’rjrl my C<» h--. .| of Ru'kln* lljriei »Uli any 
n.'iit ir.jm three to -:i ilay-:. ilive not been han- 
cilid niiirh amt etiry birse li nIM. Aiidresa O. S 
II.VMI'TIIN. Pri p., D. iil'» I’r( ini.r..:de Farm. R. K. 
1> N". Ravter Sprlnz". Kan-a-. 

WILD WEST MANAGERS 
AND ROUGH RIDERS 

Kins Brothers ean alwjy-. loe . .i.ai.lp people, trtth or 
without ito>k. Rfiti our I m p.ige 91. 

season, a.s usual, will have several 
novelties for approval, so it is said. 

The Coogee t'arnival lias been doing 
fairly w<ll so far this year, all things 
con.videri'd. The ab.--. nee “f anything like 
.summer conditions has gii.-n the workers 
little opportunity to ni.ik.- Iiig money. 

The Chefalo Emthers. who have intro¬ 
duced the new (.'age of J)cath, are pre¬ 
senting their hair-raising feat under most 
extraordinary conditions. The feat is 
being dotie by motor car, also by motor- 
cyele and sidci-ar. The novelty Is the 
conception of Cyi-Iist Hagney, who was 
one of -Australia's most pr.iniiiunt riders 
some sea.-ions ago. Tl'c whol.. constitu¬ 
tion is an .-Vustran.in id-a. building and 
presentation. 

I 
I 

/**. I -. *-t(’ 

2t-Aour iiio.i ( I'fKy Heroi, 

trra&urer (ct'otcyl. and •/. J. Cronf r. 
purchasing agent, with the U'ulftr L. 
.\taln Ci'rrv.s last .sfirsoii. 
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FAIRSandEXPOSITIONS 
Together With Their Musical Features 
Grand-Stand Acts, Midway Shows 

and Concessions 
O BY NAT S. GREEN ^ 

ir'TrnTfi 
iiiHimiHi 

(Ccmmunicationt to 15-11 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Sesquicentennial 

May Have “Glad Way” 

Immense Stadium Also Planned 
for Big Philadelphia Ex> 

position 

Two Fair Aid Measures 
in Kansas Legislature 

New Site Leased 

iisunj r 

I ocjtcd 
Topeka, Kan.. I'eb. 2 4—Two louiity 

fair aid bills were inirodund in tbe Stale 
senate l-'ebruary lo, one t)rovidiiiK for 
State aid atid the other for eouiity aid. 

The State aid bill iS > would too- 
vide that county and di.'itrii-t fairs shall 
receive aid not to exceed $2.t»oo from a 
J20a.t»00 appropriation for the next bien¬ 
nium. Aid would be proportiomd as fol¬ 
lows; For the first Sl.tKMt in premiums. 
Ml per <-eni ; secoml Jl.ooti. Tti p« r I'cnt, 
and third Jl.iHiO, tin per cent. 

The county aid jilan bill <S would 
provide for aid \oted by tbe county tom- 
missioners as follows: ('ountics of 10.- 
000 population or less. >;;oo; counties 
between 10.000 and 20.000. $000; c<>un- 
ties of between 20.000 and Sa.OOO. Sl.tiOO; 
counties of between 35.000 and On.miO, 
$l..'.oii; counties trf'more than Oo.OOO, 
$2,500. 

Similar bills were Introduced in the 
house. 

.\Uxandi ia. 1-a.. Feb. 2 I—The Central 
I.ouisiana Fair, which for the last three 
vear.s has been showing; on City I’ark 
trrounds, has lt'as< d Pir a i>« rinanent site 
257 aens of land half a mile below the 
eastern limits of the <, ity. The lease car¬ 
ries a purchase iii ivilese thvt may be e.x- 
en-ised any time within the next lo years. 

The new ka-ation is on the kVrshinp 
Way, a hard-surfaced hiKliway, only a 
short distance from the end of the Third 
street car line, fronts on Ued Hiver. is 
traversfd liy the State canal and the I.,. 
K. & X. Itailway. and is. altoRether, a 
most admirable fair site. 

The territory of the Central T.,oiiisiana 
Fair covers 21 iiarishes (counties* with 
ii poi>ulation of more than half a million. 
The dates for ]!'25 are October 19 to 24. 
inclusive. 

Organization Already Possesses 
Excellent Plant 

I’lans are going forward for the second 
ytar of the new Cambria County Fair, 
Flx-nsburg, I’a., and quite a bit of ex¬ 
pansion is antieiiiated by those in charge. 

The new fair, sponsored by Charles 51. 
Schwab, tile steel magnate, succeeded the 
old organization, whicli died it natural 
death due to lack of interest .several 
years ago. The new organization bought 
the property of tiie old association on ac¬ 
count of the excellent location for tlie 
track. This was rebuilt and all of the 

. buililings on the property are new and 
modern. 

The plant consists of about 100 acres 
of the best located real estate in the 
county, 13 buiklings. grand stands and 
judges’ stand, .\dditional buildings are 
Ix'ing plannctf for erection this spring in 
order to take care of the large disjilays 
and exhibits that are sure to be offered 
this year. 

While the plant is large, the cattle and 
swine depart iiieius were very crowded 
last year, and it is hoped to be able to 
overcome this at the next fair. 

I’lans are being worked out for the 
erection, in the near future, of an in¬ 
dustrial building. Cambria County alone 
could till such a building, ai’cording to 
t.Iwendolyn Berkebile, assistant secre¬ 
tary, as there are ttiany and varied in¬ 
dustries in the county aside from the 
mining and steel imlustry. Tltis. it is 
believed, would prove a most eductional 
and interesting feature. 

Among the buildings on the fair¬ 
grounds is a dance pavilion. This will 
be opened about the Faster holiday.s and 
will continue thruout the summer and 
fall. .\ number of other features tire be¬ 
ing Consider* d but nothing definite has 

\ been decided upon. 

Philudi Iphia. Feb. 25.—The amusement 
section of the Sesquicentennial Fx|M>sition 
to be held here next year may be known 
as the "Cilad Way", aci-ording lo tenta¬ 
tive plans made public oy Mayor 
Kendrick. 

.lust how extensive the "tJlad Way" 
will be will depend upon future develop- 
m*nts. 

The exhibition grounds will »-over about 
;!(i(i acres in the extreme s(>utherii jiart of 
Philadelphia and will adjoin the Navy 
Yard. 'I’he central feature of the plans 
is the stailium, expected to be the largest 
in the world, seating loo.ooo persons and 
containing terraced stamling ristm for 
150.000 additional spectators. 

The groumls extend from beyond Broad 
stre.t east toward the l>elaware Kiver. 
.Xround the sunken gardens and lagoons 
the phins provide for foreign government 
buildings, a federal goveruwient building 
and structures to la- erected by the 
State.s. Kvery State In the union has 
bei-n invited tfi i>artlcii>ate. 

Mayor Kendrick has named tleorge H. 
Biles, director of public work- in the 
Mayor’s cabinet, to take charge of the 
entire building layout and construettion. 
He will serve without extra comi'ensation. 

Records Broken by 
Orlando (Fla.) Fair 

Hoosac Valley Fair 
Earlier Than Usual Del-Mar-Via Circuit Meets 

North Adams, Mass., Feb. 2S.—Decision 
has been tnade to hold the annual Hoosac 
Valley Fair .August 13. 14 and 15 this 
year. Selection of the three days in 
August was made because of tlie fai-t that 
no other dates were open until late fall 
without conflict with oth«-r fairs. 

This will make tlic Hoosac A'alk-y Fair 
one of the earliest in the K.tst. and the 
first of the circuit in Kasteru New York, 
which will enable it to offer its p.atrons 
jin exceptionally good racing card and 
enterta inme-nt program. 

Salisbury. Md . Feb. 24—.Vs guests of 
tlie Wicomico Fair .Xssociuiioji, secre¬ 
taries of the member orgauizalii>ti com¬ 
prising the Del-.Mar-Via-I’eiin Fa'*- and 
Baoing t'ircuit met recently at tlie AVi- 
• •omiio Hotel here to outline plans for 
the l'.*25 season 

.lames M. t'rokett. «*f I’m-omoke, was 
re-elecieil iiresideiit and David J. AVard. 
of tlii.s city, secretary of the parent as¬ 
sociation. Salisbury was selected for t’-^ 
1926 annual meeting. 

Sevi-ral « !iange.« were made in dates of 
tiie circuit’s fair.s for tliis summer for 
tlie benefit of tlie horsemen racing at tlie 
several fairgrounds and the carnivals. 
Salisbury’s fair will be held from August 
IS to 22. 

r»ates of the other fairs were fixed as 
follows: 

C’amhridge. .Tuly 21-25; Harrington, 
.Inly 28 to August 1; Pocomoke. .August 
l-s; Tasley, .August 11-15 Dates were 
not Set for the West Phester fair. 

Several repre.sentatives from carnival 
shows, free attractions and otlur f*-a- 
uires of amus.-ment and ••ntertainm»nt 
Were present at the meeting a>ut contracts 
to show at file fairs \\<Te consummated 
at the discretion of each of the secre¬ 
taries. 

International Fair in 

-Arinouneement has been made that tlie 
International Fair will b,- held in Buda¬ 
pest. Hungary. April lS-27. 

The fair was organiz*d and will b*- 
tinder the direction of tlie Chamber of 
Pommerce of Budapest Invitations to 
other nations to exhibit have been issued. 
The holding of this fair indicates Hun¬ 
gary’s recovery from war conditions. 

All records for attemlam-c were broken 
by the Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair at 
Drlanilo, Fla., this year. Total attend¬ 
ance for the first four days of the fair 
passed the SO.OOO mark, tbe third and 
fourth <lays each recording an attcndiince 
of 25.000. 

The attnictions at the fair this >ear 
are declared to have been ahead of tlio.se 
previously seen here. Tile pageant. The 
lli^taru of Floriiln, giv«-n by I’rof. Kbsen 
twice at the fairgrounds, was an unquall- 
lied success, every seat in the grand 
stand Is'ing taken. •- 

The Johnnv J. Jones F.xpositlon had a 
splendiil week at the fair, shows, rides 
and concessions getting a good play. 

Montana. Dakota. 
Wyoming Fair Meeting 

Fair To Have New Stand 
i.'liicago, Feb. 25.—xx'. J. Collins, of the 

World Amusement Service Association, 
returned last we* k from the Northwest 
and announced that h*> hacl signed fre*-- 
act contracts f<>r the Crain Belt (Tircuit 
i*f fairs in Ncrih Dakf*ta. The fairs will 
begin June 15 an*! close July 25. They 
are located in the towns of Bottineau, 
Jtugby. Pando, Devils Igike, Langdon 
and Haniilti*ii. It is considered one of 
the best early time circuits in the North¬ 
west. 

Mr. Collins also laiuk d the entire plat- 
fi*rm amus*ni*nt contract for (2ar**, 
Mich. ; the lir*works < i*nirac.t for the fair 
at Saginaw, Miili.. and tlie entire fr*-c- 
act contract for the fair at Kalamaz<*o. 

Youngstown. O., F<-b. 25—One ot the 
largest and most m<iuern grand siand.s in 
lOastern Ohio is to be er*-ci*-il at the fair¬ 
grounds at Panfiold by the Mahoning 
County Agricultural S'*cicty. The new 
stand, to be of ste*'l and concrete, will 
cost approximately $100,000. AVork is to 
b>- st.aried immediately and should be 
completed bi-fore July 4. 

Stampede for Edmonton Fair 

Edmonton. .Alta.. Feb. 25.—.A .stamjiede 
for the summer fair here was approved 
by the exhibition directors at yesterday 
afternoon’s meeting in additir*n to the list 

- . „ . of attractions r<-ported secured for the 
ofit of $12,00i>- AVe.stern Canada Fairs’ Circuit, 
rt shows. Ue- For the spring show a high-jumjiing 
1.9.85 and ex- comiH-tition was approved. Covernm* nt 
purses for the judges are to be secured again for tlie 

exhibition. 

B« rt Hammond, manager of the Mid¬ 
land Empire Fair, Billings, Mont., advises 
that fair s«-cretarles and managers of 
Montana, AX'estern Dakota and Northern 
Wyoming will hold a meeting In Billings 
March IS ami 19. 

Calgary, Ca.nidn, in yroiul .,/ i/i.- (■nlgn,/i K hiK.no,i a,id ichnnyrilr, a,id i.s Icaii.ig no filoiir vnturnrd to qict: it lti> widml and viont larorahlr piihlUMy. 
The Cowboy Ball, held February f* ot thr Follisir Ifolrl, ( /ilyfiry, iiddril to the fanir of (hr city and rrhihitinii not n little. The boll irnit ttivrn. (ii honor of the 
Sew Zealand All-Plat k Rugby team, .'^n trol m-i>it,crit of thf tram may be errn in thr arrompnnying pit tore, di-itiovishtd by thr white braid on their coat.i. hi 
the foreground of the picture, too, may he Manor Webster fsquatting v:ith co irboy) hat in hand), the Premier fntanding nr.rt to thr Mayor), and E. B. Rich¬ 
ardson, manager of the exhibition, with con boy hat in hand, hn Mr. Richard son's riqfit, with chaps on, is one of thr tiro Alaori hoi/s v ho arr members of the 
Rugby team. Only a small portion of the crowd in attendance can be seen in the picture. Fully 2,500 persons were present. The entertainment is declared to 
have been one yf the most unique ever staged in Calgary. t 

n 
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FAIR SECRETARIES MANAGERS of PARKS and CELEBRATIONS 
NEW ENGLAND RREFERRED 

D. M. BRISTOL’S WORLD-FAMOUS EQUES-CURRICULUM AT LIBERTY 
»or irirhrilluiu. I'ti.. ii Kmturr frre Altr»(lliini. Prr-rnlliu ilif ri.lli.tini; •» 
lonl«. 3; I 1. ArUtorrit. i>f ih»lr kiml. tr»ln«l to rj^fulp f«»l ih^t liiirajiifv n»%rr 
rurm^nrr. I’rrrieu nUri of thf ninliw rir». fold. bUck type cen ixit <1. . ii— hIui the> di, It lutt*- 
rihitilteil by the original I>. 31. ItlilSTttL, who U the oldetf, tin»t eii'-tli-'i *-1 >ut>r->fij| anil giit-d 
I onlea ami MuIm. Ilaa alwaya got a larger perrenl and aalary than an> no . l.e i„i , .mnUr atitai thm 
Oljrra hoUM-- only. Ur earrlra with him rrltlrUma from the leading juurn.il- . f ii;.- noiM and hltera from 

Mng Trainer of the Mqnlne Rai-e ". la umliapulrd. Some of the irtr perlmin 1 in i^ie KiJl f.-i-i l KRI 
of ml leaa than Ihre.' other Imraea, while •landing alile hy aide. Tlnii- mi- nn-t any uthri She 
e»t going .Menage llor^ea In the world regardleaa of their height. Sorm- nm .ml id-t .n- tiv Min 
nieiMorlea of thoie wlm wllneaa Hum. .% Military Drill that will put -n .iwm- any grtrii -ddier The 
never any other. A Swinging Trapeze ami Kn-king fhalr I’ony. that pP .-e ,ml -uriir.-es all iMiPeihera 
will remain on the haik of either tlflren aeronda alter word It gl»en l‘ati\. a tdiiid nonler lie it 
to he ml.iinderrtond. MUa De Shun will appear with a plnknklnmd h.aiiiv. h-^ked to arriage without 
him. awing him to and fro, turn him partially or wholly around at a -la-lung gait. In fi.t go thru 
driver »n a well-trained burte. She will give an eihlbltlon of a hnr<a In the aa cf running a'way while 

f'lir delalla as to the merits of sbure aita all partlea Intereated are referrni to DK. t: f. flIi>I.KY 

'/////////////////////////.', 

t'iiikir.mft lIofAf* 4^ v^uliT'il 4* •!»«* stia-N: I J*i*ny .Mv.!**'. I: 3 Ciitr Nliiiget 
tUre*) to tlreaim of Hltnr>finc. KiMhit intrilutn r --anfly If-tt thxii human in ^ktllful per- 

ih'Acription. All «in)tUr 4ttr:aition:: oink absolutely t(» in^ignih*ame by lomiuriwon Tralnet). oMiietl and 
trainer of the e<iyine rate. The tiriat man to e\er pU e upon the Auierhan ^tage 4 Urice - Uool uf Hones. 

Tb;* only man nho e\er dn let! tl.e glt4M’ uirn a large »4h<'«'l of playii.g in tir>t-dMn 
miniikteri and h imane agentw Al«o medaN ffui itoHned uead^. whi<h kIkiw that his u»ll-earned title. 
t'lT.I’M: Mi = N. N. I>e shon U the only iker-on In th** wiirld oho. while in a addle. 1 h-.irw the batks 

■istoiinda erltir?! with itcr fearle«.*ne-diuntlewi kill ability uliile in the waddh^ She ride< the Mfti- 
l>e Shop, with four h<:r<fi an*! a l»arre| on the hlgh»'» ee-v.jis in the world, that will linger long in the 
only *'l.eap-Kr4tC" ^I’de. that ilear^ the harkn i>f head "f p*>niei .and tnule^ to nne jump. There 

H«'r e< that imitate hobby hnr'e<. Four Uuiklr.g .'I d. •<. The owner wiii give •'lon.rni to any man who 
atknowledg'-d to be the be«t talking ami mathematl. >1 ever -een. He talk^ in language too plain 

bridle or rein*. rontroMlng him by a fetr motion^ of t whip. She will sktart. <itop. hi k h:ra. trot and run 
all the erolution^ In perfe.t a manner as rould be done with the reins in the hands of the most skilful 
hooked to a carriage that will cau^e the hair of many to ^tand .n end. Ko* fur^lor i irtiiuUr- a<ldre>s 

0. M. BRISTOL, care Dr. G. E. Chetiey, Rechester. New Hampthire. 
Mjruger and Secretary, Ko-he*ter Fair. 

■////////////////////ZZ/////////Z//////////////////////////////////// 

J. C. Simpson Sees 

Prosperous Year 

Thinks Combination of Con¬ 
servatism and Optimism Good 

Omen for Fairs 

ChiiaKo. Kvb. 24.—That the cuniing 
season will bf a Rood uiic for thr fairs, 
a’.tho not a record breaker. I.u the opiiiioti 
of .lames C. Siliip.Mon. pr>sidvnt of the 
\N'orld .Vmu.Meiiient Service .V.s.siK’iation. in 
an int>-r\T>-w willi renresentatives of The 
liillbonrd today. 

■'l•’t■onl all of the signs thru whidi I 
am accustomed to arrive at c-onclusioiis." 
said -Mr. Simp.sun, "I look for a good and 
satisfactory fair season this year. I do 
not look for records to b<- shattered, but 
1 think 1 see indications of an optimistic 
conservatism that figures as it goes and 
that is taking time to dgure safely and 
intelligently. This is better than being 
in too much haste as has sometimes 
tfappenid in the past. I do not think the 
fair secretaries are buying heavier in 
their amusement programs. Uather. I 
am inclined to think they are retrenching 
someyvhat. They are figuring carefully, 
but they believe in the future." 

Mr. Sinip.-am siioke of an impression 
pr.'Vuleiit in some quarters that county 
f.iirs are "slipping”. It is a subject that 
hi has l(H>k<d into with considerable 
detail. 

"t'ounty fairs are not slipping,” he 
declared. "There will always be occa¬ 
sional failures in fair circles, but I 
Itclieve in the vast majority of cases you 
will find the real reason in some weak¬ 
ness of p«’r.sonnel in the nufnagement. 
The same rule applies to fairs that pre¬ 
vails in the business world at large. I 
Is-lieve "•'» to SO per cent of failures in 
fairs is due to some defect in the man- 
agen’cnt of tile fair that falls down anil 
tile other 25 ts-r cent is due to rain. It 
is liard to beat rain. List year was not 
a gisid year for fairs on .account of the 
general and terrific t>recipitation. 

".Vnotlier thing—automobiles have made 
tile county fairs instead of Injuring Utetn. 
.vs Some |H<>ple predieted uiid perhaps still 
lielleve. One. \\e did well 4o make one 
fair a season, where now it is easy to 
visit a lialf dozen of iliein and never miss 
the time. I see notliiiig b.asieally wrong 
wltli tile <<ounty fairs. Of tlic l..'>nO or 
more fair.s in tlie country tliere is no one 
fundaiiieiital we.ikiiess to be fuiiglit. 
KuUur.'s. as I said, are individual matters, 
as tiiey arc In tile world of commerce.” 

Thrcc-County Fair for 
Southeastern Idaho 

FAIIS AND PARK MANACERS NOTICE 
00 NOT LET ANYONE LEAD YOU TO BELIEVE THAT 

KING BROTHERS’ KENTUCKY THOROUGHBRED 
RACING HIPPODROME AND FAMOUS'I X L RANCH 

Ar« not th^ large'l, br^t anil dicitK-st Fr^f .^ttrjrtlons in AmeTi'a. MANY F-VIR MANAGERS htr» - 
tofore hatr and are planning ihia y^r to elituiiute their race program and all other attraction* and us-- 

day ai*d r*lgh! rt. Itivltrly. Inn head of the finest Show Stfvk In Ameriia, roi>>istlng of e^’ery rla»^ 
of go^ Hor'»*<: a h«id of hmg horn Teia* Steen and big, line Bull Buffaloes, Railng Bull Elks, Rating 
Camel*. Ilucktrig r t.ir.ly Mule an«t many «*her Interesting animals. Forty no?e«l men ami lady R>»ug^ 
Rider* and th** be^t wardrobe atn! trappings in thi« business. A full three-hour program, featuring *uch 
big etents an fa-t <*hati>>t Kaif'*. Homan Stan<itng Rice*. Relay Rjce*. Jockey Race^. Flat Races, Ka< ing 
Elk*. Rating Carnet. High-Jumping H rves. jumping over automobiles;beautiful white Arabian High-Dic¬ 
ing Horses, th*^ gr* ate'f liv** ever prexenietl by horseflesh; Horseback Pushball. Ru< king Automobile.*. Jack 
Rabbit an«! flreybAvun*! U..*'e>. a grt>'ip of High-S"hool Dancing Horses, Riding of the Wild Bull Buffalo. 
Riding. H'ptiMC and Rulldogging Wild Steer*, and an unlimited amount of other big feature acts. 

SOITHKKN FAIR MtN.MiKRS. NOTirE—I weR know the South. Cut out all your race* and 
engsgo us. We • makt* your Fair the greatest in Its history. ^ 

FAIRS. rvilK^ XND FRATKUNVL ORDERS—We apeclallze in atagincN big Rodeo* and Racing 
Erenta befor. : r ..i l after your Fair dale*. HIGH-CLASS REFOMMENDaTIONS FURNISHU* 
ASK ANY BIG OI TDOOR SHOWMAN AROI’T TS. Make no engagement until you hare giren u- a 
eoosideration. WiU ml 4 repre-entuthe to meet with you If *0 reuuestefl. 

ATTRAt TlON'i \RU\\*.i;ii To '-I IT BOTH LARGE AND SMALL FAIRS. Ol'R TERMS AKI 
REASONABLE. <\LARY 4»R FLRrK.NTAGE. Ad«Ife.-, 

P. O. Box 1534, 

KING BROTHERS’ ATTRACTIONS, 
JACK W. KING. Gen. Mgr.. 

Washington, D. C 

He lias b» eii v pi c'lniiu-nt ficui in the Penna. Fair Men Will 
local as.s<K-iati<*ii at «a«'h tair tun*-. aSM>t- 
ing ill the liva-.-toek division.- .-mil in tin- Meet in 1 
i-ondtiet of the i-.i. e-. H.- b* t-n as.^o- 
ciated with South*'rii lllin-is faii> for 
years'. His work with tin- fair begins Tiie annual ni'-.-iini, of tl 
March 1. vania istnt*- A>siK'iaiion of »' 

Meet in Harrisburg 

years'. His* work with tin- fair bcRins The annual of tin- IVnnsvl- 
Mareh 1. vania islnt** A>siK'iaiion of fount.v Kair- 

Sevenil iniiovation.s will be made In will be lield at tlie Holton Hotel. Harris- 
the next fair. -'If. Ladd stat'-d todav. h'irtf. Pa., Manli in at 1 p.ni. .Vt 
At a ineetins; of tin- board n<\t k t'li.'' nxo tini: iji- annual el.-ctioo of o'- 
these cliaiiKo- will 1».- <lj.-. u.->td anil an 
noum-ement eon<->ininp ttieni mad*. 

fi--> rs n ill tv 
tl .m.-'aet* 'I. 

h' Id and otlier btisiii* 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

It Probable—Improvrnrni* for Twin Fill* 
Fiir — Lrwitton Aivoriaiion Gives Up 

Cbjrttr 

Tin- p-.ixs.itto by the Idalio I.a'gistature 
of a bill providinir a way by which district 
fairs may be orKani/'d and maintained 
\v III probably make pos.-ilde sueh a three- 
oiinty fair for Southeastern Idaho. Thr 

Hillhnaril is advissd by J M .Marks'l. 
-eeretarv of the Twin F'alls County F'air. 
I'ller. Id 

The Twin Kails Kair, .Mr .Markel states, 
will remain under tlie saint* munapeinent 
as for tlic past ei^ht years. P C. 
•Meredith Is president and Mr. Markel 
-eeretary. Plans are Iseinit made for 

• •\tensive permanent improvements, and 
ilie In.siltution is amply tinaiiceil. Dates 
for the 1925 fair are September s-II 

The Idaho State F'air received wliat Is 
prnhably a linal knockout when the 
present LeRlslatiirr refused to appropriate 
JT'.OOO fi»r its biennial maintenance. 

Ladd New Hawkeye Secretary 

Kt. DodRe, la.. F'eb. 27.—James H. 
I.atld has been appointed secretary of 
I lie Hawkeye F’air and F^xp«’S"ition, stie- 
'•••edinK H S. Sianbery. At the same 
time Mr. Stanbery seeretiiry of the fair 
since its inception several years nico. 
WHS apiHiintefi inanayer of the amnse- 
nient park, wtiieti will be built on the 
falrRrotinds this sprlnR. and was placed 
In charae of the F7xnosltlon 1,’ark resi¬ 
dence addition, opened to the i ihlic last 
fall. ' 

.Mr. Undd comes to the fair «>clatlnn 
with a wealth of experience ' m Work- 

H. D. La wren, e is doiiiR field work for 
the Illinois F’ireworks Company, of Dan¬ 
ville. Hi. 

Til* Itoruell F'air .\s.v,K'iaiion. Honiel'. 
N. Y., will tak«- over iiiid sponsor tli*- aii- 
iiuai oiat'-rie.il •- -utt si tli.it for vears iia- 
been held here among the .students of 
Hornell Hieli School. 

,\rtl»ur L. Itrooke and lieorRe West. 
»nemb.‘rs of the executive committee of 
tlie Southeastern F'xposition. Atlanta. 
<5a.. were visitors at the South F'lorida 
F'air, Tampa. 

September 2s to October 5 are tin- 
dates set for the 10th annual National 
Swine Show. Peoria. III. "There is every 
reason to believe this show is ro^C to 
he biKcr and better than ever ” says 
•Miss C. .V. F'ossett. secretary*. 

Two biR celebrations are beiiiR planned 
by the tirundy I'oun’y F'air .\sso<Mation. 
Trenton. .Mo. .\n lid-fashioned barbecue 
will be held in connection with a race 
meet and patriotic entertainment to be 
lield at the fcrirRrounds July 4 The fair 
will b<* held September t-4. 

The Fllko County fair lioard. Iteiio. 
Nev., has sent a questionnaire to all of 
the citizens of the county in an effort to 
ascertain tlie sentiment of the county re- 
RardlnR the holdinR of Tutiire fairs 
I’pon the result of the questionnaire will 
rest the decision of the board to liold 
future fairs. 

S. D. Horeham. who has s«Tved as sec¬ 
retary of the Kond du Lac County Fair. 
Fond du I.aic. Wis. for cirIU years, de- 
clinid re-election this year. His suc¬ 
cessor has not yet been named S W 
Keys and Maurice F'ltzslmons were re¬ 
elected president and treasurer, respe*'- 
tlvely. 

Taylor O. Brown, secredary of tlie Win- 
nebaro County l-'air. Oshkosii. Wis., is 
spendinR several week.s in F'lorida visit- 
InR F'lorida fairs. "I found the South 
F'lorida F'air at Tampa ntlebtv interest- 
inR.” Mr. Brown writes, "and I think the 
manaRer, Mr. Strleder, is buildinR up a 
wonderful fair." 

Plana for the construction of a new 
main buildinR at the Steub«‘n County fair- 
Rrounds, Bath. N. Y., arc beinR con¬ 
sidered. Henry M. Robie, president of 
the Steuben County .ARrieultural Sis-letv ; 

.Tohn M. Farr, secretary, and James 
F'auo-tt, freasu.er, liave be.-n appointed a 
• oininitiee to |•,•li^ Into tli.- cost of a n>'\v 
buildinR and a new liorse tmrn. 

.tiiioiii; the 'fi* .- attr.o tioii*' at the 
.‘-’ou;li F'lorida F'air. Tampa, were Nauel'.-^ 
Vv olid* r iioi;.-,. Due of tin 111 does a I'-ap 
from a tall ladder and ail are well 
trained and do interestinc stunts. Th** 
troupe attracted the atti-ntioii of a f*-a- 
ture writer on one of tlie Tampa dailies 
and was Riven a splendid f'-afiire story 
told in the form of an interview w’lth on*- 
of the docs. 

Ortieers of tile S«*squi<-eiitenuial. Pliila- 
delphia, have b*-<-n moved to the old Su¬ 
preme Court BuildinR and former city 
hail at F'ifth and Chestnut streets In 
announciiiR plans for the sesquic'-iiteii- 
nial Col. Collier, director Reneral, said 
economy of operation and .absolute free¬ 
dom from ilh'Ritimate money-makinR will 
mark the exposition 'Not one cent o* 
Rraft for anybody." Is tlie way he put it 

Jack M* King. General manaRer of 
KiuR Brotliers' F’r.*.* .Attract ion.s, has 
b<'en awarded a contract to play a re¬ 
turn etiR.iK'iiieiit at til*- <Hoversville. N 
Y.. fair. “Our sliow w< nt over biR there 
last year,” says Mr. KinR. "and 1 deeni 
It an honor to play a return date Tin* 
officials are an unusually fine bpnch of 
men .and it's a pleasure to show for 
them.” 

Tlie Hill County F'air .V'.social ion. 
Hillsboro. Tex., which has b*'en in the 
hands of a receiver for the past 10 years, 
lias iH'en turned back to the stockholders 
by Receiver Woodall .Ml debts havu 
b<-en paid and almost 41.000 is In the 
treasury. When it was taken over the 
association was in debt to the extent of 
nearly llO.OOo. it has been operated for 
the last five years thru an aRreement 
between the strs-kholders and the re¬ 
ceiver Tb* profits have been used in 
improvements. 

VICTOR’S 
FAMOUS BAND 
MISS GERTRUDE VAN DEINSC 

(Soloist) 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS, PARKS 
AND CELEBRATIONS 

20 Mujicians. 4 Inilrumtnlal Msitti. I •*•- 
cialty Isitruaiantiliit. I LaSy VauliM. 
F'ev further paitlru.ars and tarms, addrMS 

JAlVfES F. VICTOR, 
Cara N. V. A. Club. 229 Weat Mtb Straat, 

Naw Yark City. 

GRELLA AND HIS BAND 
lD nrst-rU,t .MuilcUna 
and four Iiistruaantal 
Soloiats. Soprano and 
Teiwr Soloi.^ta. Ttila 
Band lui played tliraa 

^ winter .eaMjnv In fort 
^ F'la., one wln- 

ter .1 acksonatlle. 
now 

fPaa^^BL-. dally *omerta bare. 
'^B* H<a>Led l>T the Chaaa- 

• .1 ST bar of I'ummrrca until 
Nasir sSI.7 . .Lprll I'., Now book- 

sjKajag > >/ Ins Pirk.i. rain, Chau- 
tauq-iai aud BxpolUiont 

_for ibU ' umlnc aea- 
aoii .4*l*lrr<a ROCCb 

GRELLA. Is cara Chamber at Cammerca. Tarpas 
S»rin|,. Fla. Hama addrev^. Bax 2M. Lriinptas. Ky. 

Fair Secretaries, Notice! 
N.\GLK S WONDER "ORKlNi; l)0<;S are now 
»»»ntra<tin2 lor lt*J5 Fail' Tlii< I* pobilifoljr tho 
grfatf^-t iVig Art ill tin* coujUit. IJ Duff, lady ami 
g*nt. Df'ing t^o tliffarrnt ait.s. sii rliff<*reot duga in 
f.*i h ait. One a«t on the pUtforip and th^ other act 
In the air IVaTurlng H*'auiy. the Wonder Dog. Four 
dDg* walking aiul iro**lng on the l.igli tight wirt. Alao 
the Race for Life on a 30-ft. tudd*‘r. with three dog* 
•'limbing at the same time. See BuMer and Foiy 
do a hamt-iUnd on a p«Hitr'ital The eitUing flniah 
on the spin table I will give II >>00 fnr a 'log act 
to equal the*e dog*. Fffayed the Soutli Florida State 
Fair three year* rtraiglit. There a reason. It'* 
■'wonderfur*. We delir-r the gmids. Our prlci U 
right. We put up a «a«h bond for our appeoranc^ 
.^etrefarie* write now. our time !« Umite«L GREAT 
NAGLE LO.. ;u9 S. Farrell St., Eau Claire. Wl*. 

Lethbridge Exhibition 
LETHBRIDGE, ALBERTA 

August 4-5-6 
rh* ni-n.iarni.n i' -Ir-irun- of rnxaxlnt an at- 

•1 . -nr Ml-1'i..v. jl-.i fii-r .V t« for ('and r.anJ 
V\-i-- |»-r*! uUr. jml farm. t*i 

R. W. GARDNER. Sreretary. 

Bav ILOl, Lathbridar. Albarta 

New Titusville Fair 
Sept. 15, 16. 17 and 18, 1925 

DAY ASD SIGHT 

Wantfd—Indrprndtnf Ridrv and Sbowj 

R P FOWLER. Srey.. Timvviila. Pa. 

For Bi)! Buvinrss 

Uvf SubstjntiJl Spjcr in ihr 

SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER 
of The Billboard 

DATED MARCH 21 
105.000 COPIES 

The OrauRc Blossom F'estival at Sara- VgT A 
sofa. F'la. is RoinR to be made an annual mAl A IVI I La I ■ 
event The fair, which is on this week iflf i\ 1^ | | I 
(openinR March 5>. promises to ro over Vv A WX ^ A 
biR. t'astoff. of Danville. Ill,, who built 
many of the beantiful floats for the Ind.ptndrnt Ridas »nd i **;. r.>.i. ;i* Auiia ic-i'. .aj- 
C.asparlll*\ Carnival at Tampa, has built ” DKTJEN. tiasford Couniy Fair .tun., 
the flouts for the OranRe Blossom ,Fes- nirird. Kinjas. 
tival ami attended to the deeoratjfm of 
streets and hnlidinRS The Thearie-^lf- if mm y«a. aad advartiaaea aa maatM* 

(CowtlsNCff on poor R4> 

aaaar aad adaartiaara aa aaatMB 
TIM Biabard 
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS, OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

BY_NAT SIGREKN 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Opera Place, Cineirnati, O.) 

Evans Takes Over 

Massachusetts Park 

Golden City Park Kilonis and Parelli Amusement Devices 
To Be Installed 

in Fair Park 

Are Chicago Visitors 
raiiaiKit*, N. Y., Keb. 28.—All is hustle 

.iii<i (•.nsUc on the Canarsit* short- In 
1>r.-i>aiatioii for the oiK-nhiB of tioldeii 
«'ity Park. The nosenthal Broth, is. m 
I'wn. rs and operators, have be. n busy J 
all winter laying out plans for the fur- “rrar 
ther development of the park. eessions r 

All devices and booths are Iteing: thoro- 
ly overhauled. A full workiiiK crew " 
of mechanics is spe.diiig up things no ‘ 
that everything will h.- in shipshape wh.-n **‘''**‘'* 
the bugle sounds. The work of tearing I'tige tlan 
down the Niagi.ra ride, on which ioca- V'*’ 
tion will he erei ted a mod. rn mill chute. c>'<'"dert t< 
is progressing rajiidly. The fr.dic site Aiioiher 
will be u.--'d this season for the d.ingler. 
Tue scofiier is being enlarged and more *>tulh-d tts 
cars added. A motordrome will be a new Messrs, 
addition and will b< located near tho carnivals 
fun house, which is heing redecorateil. ' ’ ""^‘'duenl 
Kigl't fans will be welcomed In a n-wly Both boys 
■ on.struct.d arena, with a eeating capacity "’orld. ha 
for Bevcral thousands. nearly al! 

The preliminary op.-ning is announced 
__ for St. I’atrick’s Day. March 17. and ih' 
hed by from then on the park will bo open on 

Ls. In P-.turdays and Sundays until May 30. 
e witli Landscape, Oarden. r Casey has r. turned Contoocook River Park 
cilities. from I’alm Beach and will immediatelv _ 
<■ tract b-gin laying out the floral spots which 
already add' d so greatly to the beauty of the JTarr.v K. Taylor, h s.--. e atid iiianug'-r 
re now Park in form, r yi-ais. Anna Staik. of ('onlo.K-ook Itiver I’ark, Conc'inl eml 
to-date treasurer, will again be at h. r post, as P. luicook, .V. II.. is at jireseiit spiiiUing 

Former Luna Park Manager Be 
lieves He Has Winner in 

Joylanci Little Itock. .\rk . l-Vb. 26.—llemnliili 
fv M.gullliji. of Oklah'Pna City, .. k 
have bi-t-n awardcl th. contract to siipnix 
the ii.-w Pair Patk h.-re Miih aimi . i,,. n: 
il'Vl'e.s. Till ..mtrait for .« 10 <iiio umt; 
of umu.'-einent .1. vl.-' « xxas award' d thi- 
lirm with approval ..f the . X'liitivc .:,in- 
liiitt.e of the Aikatlsas St.if- Pair A-.so 
i latlon and iliu ."miiiitt'-.- on i»arks an.l 
gr'.uii.l- of th. city ."Uti' il, it r.f|Uiri 
lh.it tlie ihvii.s shall t»e install'd h 
.Pine ]. an.l lli.- company is exp'cl. d li. 
h' giii W'ltk within ,t f. w il.iys 

Mayor Brlckliouse say.« that the le- 
.•.-iptti tile l ily will obtain uiul*-r tip terms 
of th. agii . iiii nt will be uiad to install 
oUi. r . .impiii.-nt In the |«irk. 

The .lui.itmii of till- .•ontract l.s l<i 
>''ars. the city to receive 20 p. r .•.■lit ot 
the rtv. iiu.; ill rlvi-d from tip dcvic-s 
'tthei ctpiipinenl will be insihllcd from 
iimi- t.> time. 

The .•omi»|. tIon of the new Fair Park 
h'-re niaiks th. attaiiriinnt of a luiig-f. It 
IP-, d of the iity. Tho tt.ii k was opeiio'l 
last (.)'toiler wh. n the Slat.- fair used 
the grouna.s. Cole Brothers’ Circus Is 

ROSEL.ANO, V/ATER8URY. CONN 

Ft. D'.dgc, la.. Feb. 27.—H. S. Slan- 
h. ry, s.-iretHiy of the Hawkeye Fair and 
I:.\p"sitI-II siiu-e Its inception, has re¬ 
sign'.1 that position and has b.eii 
Ilia'll- manager of tlje Exposition Park 
lu.ij'-. t here. 

The IP w park, according to plans of 
its ba.k'is, will be built i'll the grounds 
"f the fair assoi-latlou. Plans have been 
pra. til all.v ."injil. i.-d and await only 
warm, r weather for the beginning "f 
.•oiistrii'tion Woik 

A'-''.riling to Mr. Htanbf ry. E. .M 
it'n ki y of D.-s Moines, owip-r of IliV'-i - 
N i'-w' Patk till re. r. i-i-ntlv Insp'-'i.-d th- 
l"i;tl pl■"J.•<•t and t.ffered to taki- ov. r 
tile ."ip'es.sion for all ri.ling devic«-s. Hi- 
I <iuipuii lit wonhl In' hide a JP..">.<iotl roller 
I'-asier an.l oiip-r filling niinhiip-ry .Mr 
Ito.k'y, Staaliery Ntat.-d.t was satlsfi.ii 
witli the lo'tilion of the proisised p.tik 
anil Its pro-pi-ets. 

Prt.sent plans are for the constru.'iiou 
of n bntliinc ikm.I. dancing and roll'i- 
sknting pavilions and the riding devlc s. 

Ttie wonderful pos.sihilities of an all- 
ycar-roun.l park in Florida s.-.-'ii about 
to be realize'l. It is aimoiuiced tliat 
Midway’ Amusem.nt Park. St. I’cter.-- 
burg. Fla., will be otx-rat'd 12 luoiulis 
in the V'-ar. (.'"U.strurtion on Ihi.s newest 
playground is alrea.ly under way atid it 
is .-xp.-cti-d Jbe iiark will open i.bout O. - 
tolH-r 1 next. A. .1. B'l'lkin is manag'-r. 

Tliitt i lit ..'(I'll r palace ot Luna I'arl:, \\'af» rhiir;i, is n fi 
■sr.rf of ph asitrc >i) ‘ kis-s tlirnaiit the ttanimer. tiflirun voiv n»i{ III 
tlaic the pari; in to ha coiisiilrrahly iuiprurrti, and it is prnmisi d that 
jtiiiurcM ifill yrcct the pahlic vlitH the 11)2.1 season gets i/ii.i.r irag. 

ELMER I. BROWN 

Hardy Returns From England 

a few w. eks in New A’ork t.-lling his 
friends of "the most b< autlfiil siKit in 
tlic world.” Tills p.irk. Mr. Tavlor said, 
is on the Contoocook river In tli.- hill.s of 
New Ilamiisliire, wliich ai.‘ ipit.il for 
their beauty. Tills will be Mr. Tavl.ii’s 
.‘iglith season at the park. -Mr, Ta.vl-ir 
says he is going to giv'- (I'l- park tile 
brightest color it has ever lia.l Me is 
also sjK-nding a eonsideinhle amount in 
enlarging the park, he stati-s. 

Among tl'.e amiisemint f.-atiiri's at th»* 
park will be baliil .•"Inerts, flte oul.loor 
fireworks, roll-r skating rink, d’u.ipg 
pavilion, cafe and r'-staurniit, ballihoiise 

... with on.' of tin- fiip-st h'-acli.-s in N* \v 
V lli. f'lr Hamiislilre. slio'itlng' gall. ry. t»'nny 
lie, Ilians arc.ade and various otlu'r con.esstoiis. 

. jolt unii'-r ^Ir. Taylor ha.s l.ouked many picnics for 
C. IIlIdingiM’ the coming season. 

Jani.-s I-:. Haidy, the well-known hlgh- 
wiie artiste, anil his family have r*- 
turned from l-higland to Am.-rha on fin- 
si'-amship Moniros'-. Mr. Hardy r> ports 
that they hail a vi'rv pleasant and suc- 
ii-ssful business ani^ pleasure trip of 
nine weiks’ .lurath'n 

■ Harily U now busily engaged In mak¬ 
ing iiriiia rat ions for the fort-booming 
p.-irk an.l fair season In the IThited States 
and Camiilii. 

Jeff's Gardens Woodlawn Park 

Hamilton. O.. Fib. 21.—Herb.-rt -b f- 
fries A- Co . of Cii'ff nvllle, C),. have pur- 
' base.! ii 12-nere tno-t of hanil on Dixl' 
Highway. Ju-t soiitli of Ho- i-lt' limit' 
wli'-r'' they will hulld a in-w i.ark to h- 
known as .b-fCs Cianlens. f'onstru'tl"i 
w-' k will he sfarl'-il st once. .leffrh s h 
t'art owner of the .Mhletlc Park, Ulch 
m.iiid, Ind. 

Park Mortgaged 

The Races” Popular 

New York. Fib. 28—'The Ba. s’, th.' 
11' w rill'- bi-iiig placi'U in iiuiiiiri'UB 
aniuseiu'nt parks by the Contili.-ntal 
1'"i.r-triiction C'’., of I’illsliurg, P.-i., is at- 
ira'-tiiig no .ml of atl.-ntioii, acooriliiig 
to <ii tii-ial Mattag'-r Ollii* riiitirliei g- r 
wlai. r'luiiiiiig from a trip aiiiioutic'- 
sales lii'l only for liiw riiie hut for matiti' 
fai-iui' is in g'ti'-ral until uaIIv g-md 

Th'- ■■|la'''-s” has h.-'-n on tli'- market 
.'Illy two years. t>ut Is s"< n in maiiv 
))arks ill this '-oiintrv and in South 
Auk l i'-a. two having In'-n s!ilt>p''<l n-ceiit- 
ly to Mu. IK'S Alr.-s. 

Mr. Tironn has hcin enfinged as 
director of hooking outings picnii y 
rird special conitsis of all II,.ds for 
M’oodlaun Park, Trenton. N. 

V I 



THE FLIER 
Tlw onlj original one. Break* all rerorde wher¬ 
ever it is installed. No Park gt Carnival abeuid 
be without a Flier. 

TAKE NOTICE 
The Flier it patent applied for In the United 

States Pat. Office, and Trade-Mark granted April 
1. ia23. _ _ 

By E. HOPPE 
888 Westfield Ave., Elizabeth, N. J. 

“LUSSE SKOOTER” 
THE ORIGINAL AND APPROVED CAR 

SUCH POPULARITY MUST BE DESERVED 
Gnirantred by the Mannfacturrts. Write for New 1925 Booklet. 

LUSSE BROS.. 2803-05-07-09 N. Fairhill St.,Philadclphia.Pa. 

MANGELS’ CHAIR-O-PLANE 
Nfw design, highly decorated, brilliantly illuminated, built-in tafety clutch, bigb-gtadc 
(onstruciion. Strictly portable for Patki and Carnivals. Twenty-four. 32 and 48 
passengers. Cushman engine or electric motor optional. The most practical device of 
ihis Kind on the market today. W. F. MANGELS CO.. Coney Island. N. Y. 

Roller Coasters, Water Rides, Fun Houses. Dancing Pavilions, 
Complete Park Layouts. 

‘Designed by MILLER—that’s the Standard!'’ Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 

JOHN A. MILLER COMPANY, Amusement Park Engineers. 
7200 E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

% PHILADELPHIA TOBODGAH COMPAHY 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS—CARROUSELS-MILL CHUTES 
^ y 130 East Duval Street, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Bo Satisfied With Results. 

March 7, 1925 THe Billboard 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suita 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

Merry-Go-Round Concession 
WANTED 

Have Carousel, tbrrc-abrrast. all jumpers. Entirtly renovated, ready for season 1925. 
Address .MERRY-GO-ROUND, care The Billboard, 149 3 Broadway. New York City. 

WE OMEY SELL. GAMES AIVD DEVICES 
THAT HAVE PROVED THEY WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOU. 

BALLOON RACER (Osrae i>r >kill. PortsbU). 152 In operation.11,650.00 
KENTUCKY DERBY (C^me of Skill). 1.650.00 
CONY (RABBIT) RACE (Cime of Skill). 64 In operation. 2.000.00 
FOOT-BALL GAME trennjr .Sr-ade Slot Machine). 42 in operation. 375.00 
WALKING CHARLIE (Itill n-mc). 121 In operitlon. 800.00 
PARK YOUR OWN CAR (Game) 8 in operation. 450.00 
THE BOMBER (.New G me of Skill L.iJt Season). 5 In operation. 750.00 
GALLOP. AW AY (Pniiable Ride) .18 I'nlta in operation. Pee Unit. 150.00 
MECHANICAL ADVERTISING BOOK. 291 In oneratlon. 21000 
Writ, for CbtAiogue. CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., lac., 1411 BtBtdwty, Ntw York City 

OLYMPIC RACER 
MEW GAME OF SKILL FOR RARKS OR CARMIVALS 
Made In from 10 to 20 unit*. 20-Vnlt Game ran be operated on a 15-ft. space. Set up on any or¬ 
dinary stand In ten minutes. Can bo arranged for Star and Intermediate prizes. Star atiachmiid 
furnlibed (tec on all game, ordered before April 1. Write NOW (or Clreubr. 

SAM ANDERSON, Manufacturer, 35 Ctneerd Avenue. Belment, Massachusetts. 

Every Ride Sold in the Past 3 Seasons Has Been 
Proven a Mechanical and Financial Success. 

MR.PARK MANAGER 
HE.TE IS THE RIDE FOR THE KIDDIES. 

THE BABY ELI WHEEL 
BUILT BT 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 
Wolcott Struct, Jacktonvlllo, llllnolt 

iCashln 
MhirlOfiall 

C. .N. An- 

dre-st. » In ^^ • 
>735 65 last mcrlh. w 

New Automitk “Loop the Loop’* Gim 
foe all amtiMBenl placnn, noft drink parlort, 
sliootirg tallerlsa, etc. Sui.t Itself—auto- 
mstle nickel oolleetur and aeorlne device. 
Thrilling sp'rtl Everybody playe—men. wom¬ 
en "nd children I Tour reeelpta clear proOt. 
Each Whlrl-O-Ball Game Is IHiM ft., ard 
bat an earning eapnclty of 15 an bnur. Too 
can put 2 to 12 Oimee In any ordinary room 
or tent. Take In >15 to 350 per day. If''derate 
Invsaiment required. Write now for catalog 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
714 Centalifated Bldg.. IndlaaaMlIt. Ind. 

DODGEM JUNIOR 
(PATENTED) 

THE CENTER OF ATTRACTIONS 
Most popular amusement buy of the year. DOUBLE CA¬ 
PACITY. Each car seats two people side by side comfortably. 
Fulfills the common desire to drive an automobile with added 
thrills and enjoyment. Order now for early delivery. 

DODGEM CORPORATION - 
706 Bay State Building. - Lawrence, Mass. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
BOBB COASTER, kfost thrl'llng Coaster ever 

t'uMt anynbere. Nnw bulidirig foe 1925 in 
Detroit, notion. Lot Anee en and elsevabere. 
double, rsceipie of ord.naiy Coasiera. 

CATERPILLAR. Wn holU TS hiring 1923 and 
1924. Lesned its cost In thrae neAs, Kssinv- 
a><d Park. T«o at Coney Island got over 
310.000 each lu on* ttasnn. Graatesl tmtll 
ride erar produced. 

seaplane. The standard rlJe In nearly every 
park. Cheap to buy. Low operating com. 
La^'.s a ItfetlBie. 214 rtnw operating In parks 
and 131 In puctabla use all over the Wvgl^ 

l*rompt dellvaries. Some bargain, in used ma- 
chlnta. 

JAZZ R. R. The latest novelty. Punnlcst ri 'e 
ever built. The rlimax of 22 yeari fide build¬ 
ing. See It in operation at factory. 

TUMBLE BUG. Sat portable, but ran be moved. 
CIrcu ar r.de, with b!z cotetev tbrllla. Slide 
a epieodid record In eight i>erki In 1924. Many 
ordcra being booked f.* 1925. 

MERRY MIX-UP. Beet portiWe ride erer i>ro- 
dueej. Ruili cf steel. Beelly gllllad. Loads 
on one wagon. 30 buBt In 1924. Order now 
for 1925. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO., Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A. 

GAMES 
I hire moYrd to larger quarters. 
Plenty new games. New address, 

WM. ROTT. 
40 E. 9th St.. - New York 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
Manufatturert of tbr 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS) 
Grossed $10,760.75 at six fair daces. Portable 2 and 3-Abreast Carousclles, 44 ft.. 

50 ft. and 60-ft. Special Park Carontelirs. U’rite for Catalog. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

t KIDDIE 
FERRIS 
WHEELS 

KIDDIE RIDES 
■ I Six different devices. Order from the unglnatofu. 

B PINTO BROS., V. 

WANTED FOR 

Riverside Park 
SAGINAW, MICH. 

All Conee.jlona rxrrpt rats and drink*. Flit 
rent, rrefrr one man tike til. WILL BUT or 
pi ire on rcinmUston Rax Ball or Ten Plnnet -Al¬ 
leys. WANT TO BUT used CaUlaphone or Cal¬ 
liope. 

ERNEST C. MESLE 
641 South 5th Avenue. SAGINAW. MICH. 

John A. Miller 
Perseiml Ofliee: 

7236 East Jeffwten Avenue. DETROIT, MICH. 
Phene. Edfeweed 4553. 

Miller Patentsd Coasters and Desigis 
P. 0. Bex 48. HOMEWOOD. Ceek County. III. 

On Dliie Hithway. PheiM. Hemeereed 107. 

I We are authorized by the Kentucky Derby 
Co. to sell their devices. The Kentucky 
Derby has proven a lasting money maker 
wherever it has been placed. 

, Chester Pollard Amusement Co. 
! 1411 Broadmy, Ntw Ywk CHy 

The International Game of Skill that Charms the Crowds of Enthusiasts, and what is 
more important—HOLDS THEM. Easy To Operate—A Speedy Money Maker. 

Write for Catalog. 

SKEE BALL CO., Coney Island, New York 

OF THE SALE IS PROFIT 
Selling Orange Drinks mtde (ron: 

the fresh fruit with FAZIO’S ORIGINAL 
ORANGE MILLS. Now helng displayed A 
In pearly all Uearhei. Write for details, 

JAMES FAZIO 4 SON. Mfrs., ^ 
195 Canal Street New Ysrk. N. Y. 



WHIP WANTED 
Must be good repair and cheap for cash. Park outfit preferred 

CLARENCE RARICK, New Brighton, Pa 

Apply J. L. 8CULTH0RP, Mgr. 

N«w Point Comfort Beach Co. 

Keansburg, N. J. 

MERRY-GO-ROUND CONCESSION WANTED 
Hare Mangels Carontrl, SO ft. diameter. Three-abreait, all jnmpett; entirely re¬ 

modeled and made like new. Ready for season 1925. Address 

MERRY-GO-ROUND, rare Billboard. 1491 Broadway. - New York City. 

RIWERA PARK, BELLEVILLE, N. J. 
(FOMERLY HILLSIDE PARK) 

Few good Concessions still open. Excellent proposition (or New Rides. Write or call 

LEON S. HARKAVY. General Manager. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT 
WOODLAWN PARK, TRENTON, New Jersey 
Kkee-Rsll Alters, Penny Arreile, Ptiuto (]illery. Hall Ciemr, Ruller Raier, one Wheel Cunceatloo end a 
few Hkill tiamei. Addmi 

OEOROC 0. BISHOP. Artide BI4|.. IS East Stats St.. Trcnten. N. J. 

The Billboard March 7. 1925 

ELECTRIC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY 
Suitable for Tunnel RtJti and any tr.nuMirtation. Tt^-t aftermioa attraction. Safe to operate In any 

I’ark. Write for infcrmatirei. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFC. CO.. Dayton, Ohio 
Eastern Representative; MILLER t/ BAKER. INC.. 3041 Grand Central Terminal. N-n Vwk, N. V. 

Cantral Repretentatives; JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 Jeffarsen Ave., East. Oatralt. Mich. 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Box 48. Homeneed. III. 

BttVEDERE BEACH '‘"Vark®™ 
THE BRIGHT SROT 

Wanted for Lakewood Amusement Park 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA — SEASON 1925 
BU)KS; raierplllar. Beaplane. Ferris Wheel. IcRltlmate Concessions cf all kinds. Wonderftil oimortnntty 
tor a real Skating iUnk Man who has giMal skates and organ. Flat or [tercentage. Rink 6jllt0 ft.; akat- 
Ing floor n'lllo ft. Two dressing namis. skate ro<itB, tl'ket office, rhe'krtwin and lobby. WANT Oper- 

J alors tipr U<iller tkiaster, Merry-Oo-Round and Shooting Gallery. Lakewood Park U located In the city 
' "f Ihirhatn. N. C. I-oputatlon tn.iHwi. loo.nofl to draw from outside of city. North Carolina haa the best 
* card-surfaer roads and more mlks of same than any State 1:. the t'nlon. the largest Tobaceo Factories and I Hosiery Mills in the world. We are Just eomnlellng a 14-story Ilotrl, 2T0 rooma, with bath and radio In 

e'ery ro.iiii. This la lay sixth year In Lakewood. K»ery one works In Thirhatn. Will oi>en early In May. 
Write, wire iht lome on. THOS. C. FOSTER. Lessee and Manaper. Write, wire itr lome on. FOSTER. Lessee and Manaper. 

FOR RENT 
Crystal Dancing Palace 

tbe finest dance floor and ball room in the Sontb and the best location on GalTcston’t 

Bracb. Dancing Pavilion is 100 ft. by 115, also large balcony, dance floor it 63 ft. 

by 100. plenty fans and nicely decorated. Located on second floor of Crystal Palace. 

Will lease for cash or percentage. Apply 

G. K. JORGENSEN. Crystal Palace. Galveston. Tex. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We have 
in stock 35 combination.? of our merchandise wheels to 
select from. We also p.aint wheels to order. 

Automatic Fishpond Co, Western Ave. and Langdon St. Toledo, 0.^ 

Lusse Bros. Busy 
(Coiitinurd from page 82) 

lias ju.st shippi d 20 cars tf* the rhiiti'.s at 
the f)*ach in San Frani'l*<o. and 40 cars 
to Coney Island, N. V.; also 20 cars to 
Oalveston, Tex. 

Park Paragraphs 

Belvedere Beach. Keansburg. N. J., 
promises to be a lively place this sea¬ 
son. according to preparations now go¬ 
ing forward. R. O. Williams, the live- 
wire manager. Is leaving nothing undone 
to Insure a succe.ssful year. 

Orest Devany. manager of Luna Park. 
Millville. N. J., advises that a numb< r of 
improvements will be made at the park 
this j-ear. 

The roan.agement of Habana Park, 
Havana. Cuba, has been building a large 
wooden st.adium In a corner of its grounds 
in the heart of the city. It was reported 
that they were going to try to run some 
bullfights In this arena, but apparently 
the mayor, Senor de la Cuesta. has seen 
fit not to grant this privilege. Th«- mayor 
gave the Habana Park management 13 
days from February 21 to tear down Its 
stadium. It appears that the park com¬ 
pany did not have any license for the 
erection of this amphitheater and the 
TKiliee have been instructed not to allow 
continuation of the work. 

Fair Notes and Comments 
, (Continued from page 81) 

' field Fireworks Company has arranged a 
wonderful fireworks program for each 
night. A popularity contest is on. the 
most popular young fady to be proclaimed 
•‘Bride of Spring”, crowned during the 
Cornatlon Ball Thursday night, March 6, 
and “married” to the “Prince of Palms’*. 

America Business Club of Nash- CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. SEASON IMS. 
vine, Tenn., has passed a resolution AmuomeM K.>uintin Lutwh. iWr*-- 
favoring an Increase in the tax levy for Hnna» ire built. iw«n F-mot. 
_ D. TRIMl’ER. O ««n City, Ml 

■FOR RENT — SEASON 1925 

JOLLYLAND PARK BEAurm" 
AMSTERDAM, N. Y. 

INDUSTRIAL HUB OF NEW YORK STATE. 
t'»n>eH, Knit Good), Kllk. Buttnox. Roniot. MxihlnFry. rtp, Blc wixm iiMt efrfvhody bu»y. JOI.t.Y- 
LA.NU ft lonted wrlthln 14 mllei of three cltUi—.s.Iirnerledy. ULxerMillr iihI Johmluwn. Itriwinc |h<(>- 
uletlon. 240.000. Lorited on elrrtrlr nir line eml Stele hlxhwtv. \\t hate Gtmei to rent tell equIpreP. 
loretrd In big new Cnnr«>tl<« Kulldlng, Penny Ar.tdr. f.irn Genie. Cio-ly Herer. one (.eap Wlierl, one Hlri 
Wheel, Hell Game. H'A Duge. Rettiuranl, Rathliig Rrerh and Chute,, ell eijulpped: Cendy end t'Uie' . 
Pop Com, Ire t'reem. Ptmy end Goet Trerk. 20 Itoeii. Iluup-Le, Country Store, Plu4i-TlU-y«u-Wla, J*.t 
Roll Bell. Pert Geine. All coomelonr exi lutlre. rite 

FRED 1. COLLINS. MeM(er, Jellylend Perk, AmelerSaa, N. Y. 

WANTED AT PLAYLAND PARK, FREEPORT, N.Y. 
We now hate M 
Ceri.ii'.e?. Kly .t.. 

■r .-.MHO., ng P«l Ik Igrt,.. VM.ii. P'- T Traik. f.<ir.e Khle. fnwe Hall. 
Cen.iiaet Kly -t.,.. -»irx- Ff.l,/ rrld Mill .ml-. Hue ='eirl, l<w k .,,t IW->f. Wafflee. 
and Orangra.'e, ^-1 1 G-“-« -T Sk.ll We w-r.t ,ter l.lg Uat yrer Ut me taear tr-.m you. I em 
M thf erounde r-rr . ’ y a,'rrrn-e.n. hut rome anvlline -.t »,v ai/>.lnlmairt P-gxIrU Merblne er.4 emi- 
Sulioj MleT wt HAVE A BEsTAtRA.VT PBGPOSITIO.Y T(l OFi KR. 

SAMUEL H. 6ECR. Ceweeal MaiUHr. 

Want one more Ride on percentage. Whet have you? Have opening for Corn Game, two 

(ood Grind Stores, Fun House. Pboio Gallery or any good Merchandise Game*. Address 

P. LICARI, INC., Owners. Keansburg. N. J.; R. O. Williams. Mgr. 

RELIABLE MONEY MAKER MADE MORE RELIABLE. 

New SHORT-RANGE Ten Pin Ball Game. 
AAtt mpgrlBentlng et difTeeent helg'.’- er.l dritant*-,. Im.e produced a SHORT-KANGK TKJ, PIN BALL 
neVfK^ It^ulrei a 20-ft. frunl. making K<m<lerful flat! 

STRICTLY A RERCENTAGE CAME. 
Po-ltterlv the fratrsi en-l l,igge.t m<ate>-maker of He kind. Priee, 1230. 

W. A. CARSEY, 370 West 120th St., NEW YORK CITY. 

WANTED SPRINGBROOK PARK, 
SOUTH BEND, IND. 

New Carousel with building. Ferrig Wheel, Miniature Railway. Penny Arcade. Pony Track 
Tark being ifbnili nader new management. FOR SALE—-I Z Dodgem Cats, cheap. 

Address REX D. BILLINGS. Pres., care Idora Park, Youngstown. Ohio. 

NEW ENGLAND'S NEWEST PARK 

eJOYLAND 
Situated within the city limits of Springfield, Mass. Population 200,000, surrounding territory 1,000.000. 

-W A M T E D- 

Oix-ning Date 
would like to hear from Ride Owners and Manufacturers of new and 
up-to-date Devices. To such wc can offer long-term leases and big per- Mr. EV.XNS Will tw at hi? 

New Y(»rk Office 
233 XV. 4‘2nd St., Itootn -101 

MiW 30th centages. Also want to hear from all sorts of Concessions suitable for 
DECOR.\TIOX D.W a high-class Seven-Day Amusement Park. MON., and SAT. 

Address all communications 

JOYLa\ND, INC., Herbert Evans, General Manager, 414 Security Building, Springfield, Mass. 

FOR RENT 

BDARDWALK AT 
KEANSBURG, N. 1. 
Fastest growing Beach on the 

Jersey Coast. Four Steamers ply¬ 
ing between N«-w York City and 
Keansburg daily. Numerous Kx- 
curslons. 

DANCE HALL 
ROLLER 8KATIN0 

LIFE-SAVINQ DE¬ 
VICE PRIVILEGE 

AUTOMATIC BOWL- 
INO ALLEY ”cAn"^V*°^ 

Spaces ftr All KIr4s ppp CORN 
tl Rides, surh m: 

DODGEM 
FUN HOUSE 
MINIATURE RAIL¬ 

WAY 
SWINGS 
CUSTER CARS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
SHOOTER 
TOBOGGAN GLIDE 
LOTTO OR CORN 

GAME 
BALLOON RACER 
CAT GAME 
UMBRELLA AND 

CHAIR PRIVI¬ 
LEGE 

ORANGEADE 
MILK SHAKES 
CIDER 
ICE CREAM AND 

SODAS 
FRANKFURTER 

STAND 
WAFCL-DOG 
LUNCH ROOM 
RESTAURANT 
DRUG STORE 
DRY GOODS 

STORE 
SHINE PRIVILEGE 
LAUNDRY 
BARBER SHOP 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
PENNY ARCADE 
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RENDEZVOUS PARK, Atiantic City, N. J. 
Opens Season Decoration Day---Closes September 15 

Under new managcmcni. $20,000 being spent in alterations and improvements WANT—-High-class Shows. Attractions and 
Rides. Some Shows can play under, canvas. WANT TO BUY OR RENT—Second-hand Caterpillar. Merry-Go-Round, Air¬ 
plane Swings or novel Park Rides. Will book complete Carnival for fourteen weeks. Admission Free to Park. 

Lexated right on the Boardwalk, where millions pass annually. CONCESSIONS of all kinds WANTED. Address 

RENDEZVOUS PARK, Atlantic City, N. J. 
NEW YORK OFFICE: Room 232, Putnam Building, 1493 Broadway, 

in.iint iinliiK th«' Tennosur e State Fair. 
\ii iii.l,. aiion that th** memb< rn of the 
iluh havf confidrnc*- in th«* mnnaKerial 
abiliiv of those in rharne of the fair. 

Read What Memphis 
Rink Mgr. Says- 

A cihhratlon win b»' h«ld at Lenora. 
Kan.. .Mn-'nf't 5, 6 and 7, it is Hnnoum-ed 
by U. .V. c'rani*. 

The Aiidulx'n County Fair. Audubon, 
la., h.is • iiKuned Karl U, Kinc's Band 
and >oluist for its i vt-nt, as uieo 
ha** tiu' H.iwkeye Fair, Fort Dodge, la. 

The W. -t Texas Fair Aasoclatlon of 
^bil• ne. Ti x . will sell I2&.000 worth of 
aildui.n.il Hock at >25 n share. The 
funds Mill lx- used In making improve* 
merits on th- fair park. 

II»rr’» uhat Mil H W, BRKVNAN. Munphl*. T«no.. win: 
"Feb. ias.'>. 1 am glad to $*y chat I am much pltaicd trlth tb. 
r.VLUAPlIONS, and In JuXieo to you I mlnlit add (bat I ban 
tottco U fm for th. traMb that tbo in'Toa.o in attemlanr. hat 

her. norr than luffl lent to eqoal it, coX. 
Th* patnioi of our Bii.k h^ve rrwatcdly *i- 
nrrttrd Ihcsorlre, a, bring tbxougbiy 
l>lra^rd with tha nauslc." 

Wo'II tr.iil* la your old-lonrd utgao. aod^ 
you will ewn pa* for ilia CAlXIAPllONC' 
hr torrraird rr<-cUit«. 

Muscatine TANGLEY CO. Iowa 

.V ni* r< haiits’ huildiipr probably will be 
built hv the Huffalu County Fair Asaocla- 
tlon, Ixeainiy. N* b.. this summer. In the 
imat dixphiys of merchants have b-en 
curtsll-il by limited space. It has be**n 
d..iihd to retain the night feature of the 
fair. 

Thoii .i.x Jlundiy. the Krent light harness 
drlMT. ha> wi>n In slakes and piirsi-s dur¬ 
ing the ;ia.'t lb years a total of $t,313.- 
li:;o. In th.tt time he has ridden 3 4 
miles In two minutes or faster b<*hlnd 
irottirs and pacers and has marki-d four 
of the 10 trotters In the two-mlnute list. 

"Chicago" Rink Skates 
Every wearing part standard 
and interchangeable, made of 
the best material obtainable. 
Repairs for all makes of skates. 

Chicago Rollerskate Co. 
44SI W. Lake St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

TI. ' Northern New Mexico Fair. Riiton. 
N. .M. will be held September 23-2'i 
this \i.ir. .\t u recent nuctlng of thu 
dirtiicirs It was also di^cided to b Id a 
spichil Fourth of July Celebration cover¬ 
ing two d.iy.s, July .3 and 4. and a com- 
mltt-e was apiMiinti-d to work out a 
ttetative program. 

The North raeific Live Stuck Show 
A>»'" i.(tioii, Kxcrett. Wa.-h.. is con- 
(lu. ting a oampulKn to rnlsa In Everett 
and Snohomish counties ICO.i'hO of a fund 
of Sl.'ih.oun neectisary to provhle fair 
buildings and a race track at its Silver 
Like g-.iiinds. I’p to Fi bruary 20 pledges 
amuunting to >4J.2<>0 had iicen received. 

*^e are looking forward to a mo.^l 
,U(ie*<ifuI me.'ting this year.” writes H. 
L Kelb y, president .nnd se»Tefary of the 
Montis :i. r Speed Asa<s'iation. Montiwller, 
Ind. ■•|»ur program iiu hides five racs 
♦ aeh d.iv, with free acts and a big night 
progra-' ” 

The Montpelier meeting op.>n8 the East¬ 
ern Indiana Circuit July 21 to 24. 

T'b.i.'- for artistic emlieltishment and neni 
>!• '--n of Vm-Tlcan m.'inufartur>‘<t' prod- 
11'ts \etit Im. sought at the International 
I'xo' itlon of Modern Decorative and In- 
'hi«irl.il .\rt in l*arls next May Prof. 
Ov ri. < II. nieliards. Ifenri Cre.inge and 
Krnnk C. H.>!m< s have liecn aroolnted 
tS' i*iL r« of a commission to visit the ex- 
n««'il"n Tlu-y will select additional ob- 
nerv. r- from a numlw r of .\merloan In- 
iho’r;.^ to aei‘oint«nny them 

Njiion.il Association of 

Ie>uis. Roilney Peters, m.'inager, has held 
six races ihl.s .s.-.ix.u uiid Is continuing 
his .schedule of two u iiiunlb. Howard 
w.i.s ilu- winner of two. 

Ji**. I.aiirey writes that he h.xa discon¬ 
tinued roll, r races at the Eighth Hcgi- 
menl .Vrmory, Chicago, on ai-csiunt of 
other bu.siness interests. However, he 
states that he intends to meet Roland 
C'ionl, Eildle Kmhn. Henry Thomas, “Cap” 
Seffertno uiid t'lank Hess in tha near 
future. 

Jfiseph F. Digsdon opened a new rink 
at Keyser. W. \ a.. In Deceniher, and writes 
an optimistic letter regarding business 
there. 

Armand J. Schaub reports that the one- 
mile amateur race held at the Broadway 
Holler Rink, Brooklyn, N. Y.. February 
P*. was won by Jo* Hurak. with Murray 
ilorinan second and 8ieve Diuiegan third. 
Plenty of thrills and splUs are aaid to 
have tak< n place during the race. Hold, 
silver and bronse nudals were awardtd 
ihe winners by Joe IV Polo, manager of 
the rink. The time was 3:22 on a Iti-Iap 
track. The feaiiire of the e\cning was 
an exhibition time race by Mollie vuer- 
nl* k. The ni-xt event, a five-mile team 
rai'c. will take place March 5. 

Ib'lghis Th«-atcrs. Inc., le.qscd from H. 
M. Ut mhach and Oscar tJrosberg, of Bos- 

Colored Fairs Metis 
(roiifiNiKi( frinit utn/r 53) 

iir- r. Il. nry H irtm.in. Ilah lgh. N. C. . 
vlre-iiri sid' nt Vii. I>ivi.«lon. John Ttalloy, 
Norf.ilk. Va ; \Ice-president Western 
nivl-i..n. W .\I. Marsh. Sll.T City. N. C. ; 
vl<s..|,r<'-i.| lit I'^nstcrn J*ivNion. W. D. 
ofow,,. Wioton. N <• 

lto;,ril ,.f IDncl.irs; \V. D. Brown, 
'•In’.'It. \*. C, , A. T. Spii’cr K.s’-ky .Mount, 

t' : J. 1>. Oonl.in. .\inh> rv|. Vu. ; A. 
S rpps. .N,-w'.irk. N. .1 ; .1 W. White, 

■'jsnii- ax. Va ; \V 1? Crocker, Buffolk. 
*H ; .l.inicH L. John.son. Salisbury, Md. 

AdMsory Bo.ird : I'r. Ihi’nu ti j ’S- ott. 
"SHhlngton. • I*. C ; Hr. W. .S Siar- 
l«>roiigh. Washington. N. C. ; Albon L. 
Mol-. \ Til kei:..,. Iiwiitule. Via.: -N’ahuni 
■k Crascher. Chicagio Htwclal r« pres«’ni.’i- 
• Ive to Itilllnuiiil J. A. Jackson. New 
I' rk 

EXHIBITIONAl. 
^AVIATION 

MLLOON ASCINf IONS AND MRACHUTE 

X* 'V 

^fCoMMNunualioiM to 15-27 Op*t* Plttt, Cincitmsti, O.) 

Orolh Brothers, of Charter Oak, Ta., 
have la ••n appointed agents for the Vin- 
ci'iit Ballixm 4'om|Kiiiy. fe.aturing Marie 
Hill In her famous triple parachute act 
from the clfiuds. 

R. C. nurns, manager of Mabel C'Miy's 
Fl.vlng Circus, writes front Newport 
News. Va . that 5l|ss t'laly is doing splen¬ 
didly with h.-r pKture work, and has ull 
she can do. 

New York 

Lufberry trophy, to commemorate the La¬ 
fayette Kscadrilie and the deeds of mem- 
vers of the Vieilles Tiges. association of 
w’ar pilot.s in P.nris, to which all the aces 
belong and of which Harmon is a mem¬ 
ber. 

No more stunt or fanc.v flying by 
aviators will be permitted in New Orleans, 
according to an order Issued by Super¬ 
intendent of Police Molony. as a result 
of the death of Frank A. M'alker, of the 
Oates Flying Circus. M’alker was 
drowned in the Missi.-.xippi at the foot of 
Canal street February 11». A plane In 
charge of William Brock, after several 
flights over the city, on which Walker 
did clever stunts on rings fa.stened to the 
bottom of the plane, suddenly darted 
toward the river. When within 15 feet 
of the water Walker dropped into the 
stream and sank immediately. Brock ex¬ 
plained he received signals of distress 
that Walker could not hang on much 
longer, and, failing to sight a suitable 
landing place, flevv for the river in the 
hope that a passing ve.«sel might rescue 
the acrobat when he fell. Mr. Gates, 
manager of the circus, said Walker was 
a new man and was learning to walk Um 
top of the plane. 

ton, the ice rink at 555 West 180th 
street. New York, for 21 years at an 
average annual rental of J2y.t»0(>. The 
rink fronts 25 feet on Hist street and 
lot) feet on l80th street and extend.s ha. k 
21!» feet. The new lessee contemplates 
the arection of a 2.000-»eat theai. r. 

Roy Boyrs, racer of 1.5 years ago. is 
now manager of the Riverside Skating 
Rink, Indianapoll.s, where he is promoting 
some liiteresilng events. He reis>rt.s th.u 
Ford Cannln won the amateur champion¬ 
ship of Indianapolis Febru.iry 7 and was fireoented with a gold watch. The rink 
s an lb-lap track, aud the time was 3 :16. 

Last week another series of races was 
held, with skaters from all parts of the 
i^tate taking part. Several prizes were 
prsoented to winners by the management. 
A masqueruile party Is scheduled for St. 
Patrick's iJay. .\nother feature of the 
rink Is roller baskethull, wliich has been 
attracting large erowds all winter. 

The second elimination conte.xi for the 
Cleveland (O.) Amateur Skating Cham¬ 
pionship was held February 24 at Luna 
l‘ark Rink under auspices of The Clt re- 
land iV«s». The first race was won by 
Tony Andler, one mile in 3 ;6 4-5; the 
second by Juli.a Pollnchik. one mile in 
3:6 4-5. 'and the final by John Best, in 
2 :39. 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP yOUR nOORt IN KREECT 
CORDinON NtlRN 

THE IMPnOVEO 
SCHIUHER 

RnrIG AuUMti* talt- 
BcariNi Eltctrie FI«W 

SurCRCisf MotkiM. 

So lertn rtttlj 
ODer*'**!. »!"»>* 1" 

epder. gutfsew 
clow up t* th* 
liuetxiard 'vitb- 

out tbo 
uM«( ta 

Bollet. 

A rive- 
YEAR 
(iuarin- 
t<e back* 
lip tbo 
qiulltj. 

LINCOLN-SCHLUeTER MCH. CO. 
INCORPORATED. 

2SI W*«t llliMi* StrMt CHICAgO. 

0«K. 

.San .Antonio (Tex.) Aviation S< hool for 
the past year, lately visited In his home 
town. AVheeling, \V. Va., cn route to 
Washington. D. C.. to take the neces.sary 
examination for the .Aerial Mall Service. 
Smith fornu riy was engaged in the busi¬ 
ness of sky-writing advertising, and 
Worked for Well-know n tobacco cotr.panle.s. 

w "dl SHATERS t 

Tampa. Fla., is to have an nir ixirt. and 
if tile city shows enough liiiere.-l to war¬ 
rant it an aviation school ami air iiihII 
-ervlce. it Is said in lu-wspaper nroounls 
piihlished in that city reivntly. The pro¬ 
le .s>'d site is abmit eight miles from 
Tampa. 

fCommuniiationt ta J5-J7 Opera PUct, 

Ciofinneti. O. > 

' **'’** .luck .Mon II. skating nr- 
1 Kellh-AIIs c Tina-, huv- 

W ral new ideas and spins 

® Howard, fornu r manager of the 
»ru Ht'llcr Rink, Jeanette, l*a., 
rI.iI!! *"1* '** working out with the 
»Kilers nt the Palladium Rink In St. 

The Rtixsiaii air program for l!i25 pro- 
viih H for the nri|uisii|on of l.tt.lO planes, 
of wliicli nunilM r AOii are io la* built in 
Bus.oian factories (chiefly by the Russian 
.luiikcrs t'otiipiiii.v). .330 .ire to Iff ordcri (I 
from the l•‘okk, r t'ompaiiy ih -Amsterdam 
and 200 from sexerul Italian firms. 1>hj’- 
liig till' first .six numths of i:t24 Uu.ssiu 
iMiught al'oiit 700 modem airplanes in 
Holland ami Italy. 

More tlain 30 civilian aviators of 
S..iith< rn California iia\c orgaiiizi d and 
issued a s.if* ty ctaie go\« ruing flying w hile 
mrrylng passengers. Bacli aviator as- 
.•■i iitiiig to the Code pledged hims. lf not 
to do stunt flying while carrying piis- 
sengers. . He also ngre«d to certain re¬ 
strictions as to onlinary flvlng .'iiid to the 
Condition of his pl.in.'. Th.- acioptanoe 
(•f the code does not affect stunt flying by 
aviators while in the air alone or in mo¬ 
tion picture or other commercial w-irk 
calling for It. but ref- r.s only to siifety of 
passengers and to consideration of 'i>''i- 
son* on tilt ground. ' 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

Hulk men muU pUr is SRfelx In tbelr iiutliMR* 
It men do in o’htr lines. It it not netoiury ta 
gai'jbl* «lth (kita equipment—baciuia Ricbard- 
■ou'i lutn been th* b«it diat* tinea 1833. 

THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 
TODAY. 

WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Begii(Skati Co. 
|}1MI RtvMSWGsd Avt., CHWAAO 

WANTED _ 
SeTeril Mins^ert ler Rdler Blnki In Suoiuj* Pirkj. 
Ueterenre, required. Mum h« A-I rink laen. Sand 
riHdo. 11 K .MORTO.V .\MfSK3nCNT9, INC., Al- 
lurabra llMit.. Svrii-use, New York. _ 

DO YOU KNOW? 

I 

Eugena Rmlth. aviator and exhibition 
fl>t'r. who has been connected with the 

t'lilYoi'd B. Ilarnion, niillion.iire r .il 
• slate mail and pioiuer aviaior. has sud- 
•Iciily leaiK-d into ih<’ late ('lordoii B. n- 
iieli's place as the Aliteet iias of itviation. 
Harmon hits unnouiii-ed two tropldes ami 
Hiere will prob.ildv is- a third next y.ar 
The two are. Harmon cup for interna¬ 
tional balloon ract s, to take the place of 
the tlordt'n Benm tt cup, won l*y B.dgiiini; 

We .'ari.r a .vrnpleu r.rt.ible Skjtlok Rink Ootfit. 
iMtl'ii leet. ill i.iel>. reaib (or sli4>ni*nt. Write tor 
..iMtv TIIVMILL I’OKT.VRLE Bl.NK CO.. ISth 
-ikl I fllrRe, Kjii-14 City. MbiMirl. 

LOWE S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS 
Our poxluit p built up to a stiniUrJ, not iV'im I* • 
uru-e .t.tdre:!, ill rommunlriUonR to Department L. 
a tKER-IXICKWOOD kllXJ. fO, INC . Ttk u4 
wranJoti* Sit., KtBRti Clip. MiHeiirt. 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

»CARN 1 VALS i 
:! BANDS - FREE ACTS - CONCESSIONS ' n'lUl 

O’yi, BY ciiAs.c. FOLTZ (BLUE) , :r''44 BY CTIAS. C. FOLTZ (BLUE) 

(Communicationi to Zb-ll Opera Place, Cincinnati, O ) 

E OF A S. CLUB’S MASK 
BALL AGAIN A BIG “WOW 

Bruce Smith in Kansas City Beckmann-Gerety Again 
Get State Fair of Texas 

Secures Cjrs for Blue Ribbon Consolidiied 

Shows 

For Fourth Consecutive Ye; 
Wortham’s World’s Best Show! 
Will Furnish Midw'ay at Lone 

Star State “Plum” 

Annual Dance-Party, Semi-Formally Winding Up Organization’s 
Winter-Season Social Functions, Repeats Its Former 

Success From All Angles 

Kansas city, mo.. Fob. 24.—The annual m;isquerade ball of the Hoart of w.iuui oinn at Benson. .Minn.,* May 11,’ 
American Showman's Club took place Saturday night In the spacious ball- with a nifty inhUvay of three rides’, 
room of the Coates House with an enthusiastic and large attendance. This or eight shows and a flashy lino 

will probably be the last big, semi-formal entertainment of the club, altho the hunch of ^Trs *ai^d'*c**lebr**! 
little Informal, after-meeting Friday night dance.s will continue for the month of tions lined up, commencing in Juiie, and 
March at least, in the club rooms, each week. that it is the' Intention of the manage- 

The usual motley crowd was there, ment to head south when cooler weather 
•‘pea.sants” dancing’ with “kings" and Showman’s Club, was pre.-eiit for a little 
"arlstfjcrats”, “tramps” with ladles of ^^hile, but had to leave early, as ho Is ^ . 
high degree, black-face comedians with just recuperating from a severe illness of VjCOfge JohnStOH and HuohcV 
dainty little soubrets and I’eier Pans, several weeks’ duration, but all were glad T u* cu 
clowns and their "clownesses", plerrots to see him up and about and taking DiOiriCrS i-dUnCning onOW 
with their ladies, and the “sheriff” min- active part In the club’s affairs. Mrs. ■— 
gling goodnaturedly with the "outlaw" viola Fairly, president of the Ladies’ T.corge TV. Johnston, well-known out- 
fraternity. The affalr^vas the big sue- Auxiliary, and her husband. Noble C., d<x>r showman, last season assistant 
cess it always has been. motored from Leavenworth to si>end the manager of the Lipiia Aintr^enient Co 

It was the custom heretofore to hold evening, and were a lively part of the informed last week from New Orleans’ 
this masque dance St. Patrick’s Day, but ..jcene. remaining until midnight. Mrs. La., that, in conjunction with Hughev 
it was voted by the club and the ladies’ George Engesser made a picturesque and Brothers, of Chicago, he will take out 
auxiliary to move Its functioning up a comical apitearance as a "rag dolF’; Mrs. a gilly carnival with about four cars 
month, as there would be more showfolks 
in town than during March, as some of 
them will have gone to show winter 
quarters or started on the road. The at¬ 
tendance was one of the largest of the 
1924-1925 season of the club’s social ac¬ 
tivities. 

At 10:30 the grand march took place, 
with all the dancers masked, parading 
before the Judging committee, which was 
composed of Louis Heminway, .secretary 
of the club; P. W. Deem, one of the 
directors, and Irene Shelley, local repre¬ 
sentative of The BXUhonrd. It was de¬ 
cided that Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Hoskin.s, 

FRED BECKMANN AND BARNEY GERETY 

A letter received early last week from 
It. Marshall, of J. T. Pinfold’s Central 
States Shows, from Stuart. Fla., Inform* d 
that the body of P. J. Kirby, Jr., who 
was kill-d In an auto wreck near Jupiter. 
Fla., had been sent to Mr. Kirby’s father 
at Columbia, Tex. .Mr. Marshall stated 
In his. letter that the deceased was verv 
popular with the iHTsonnel of the show 
and that the entire company was mourn- 
ing hla untlntely end. 

'iTie fatal accident occurred while Kir¬ 
by and a Mr. Kelliim were en route on 
a truck loaded with show paraphernalia 
from Okeechobee City to Fort Pierce, 
when the truck turned turtle while 
passing around a sharp curve In the 
road, rolling over several times and 
pinning Kirby Kneath It. Kellum was 
badly ^jjt about the head. 

C. R. Morgan’s Shows 

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 2fi.—C. B. Mor¬ 
gan. of C. It. Morgan’* Greater Shows, 
advises the Ir>cal Dillboard office that 
work Is progressing rapidly at the gen¬ 
eral offices and headquarters of this 
show In TT’Ichlta, Kun., and that th> v 
will start their first season on the ro.id 
March 30. Mr. Morgan pl.ans to b*' 
ready on opening d.ate with 7 shows. 2 
rid* s and ab«*ut 30 concessions. The 
shrnv win plav stands In Kansas, Ne- 
lir.tska, Ml.-'sourl, Oklahoma. Texa.s and 
Arkansas. 

Two Carnivals Arrange for 

Stands in Alton. Ill* 

impson Leaves 
Zeldman & Pollie 

Mi ftHrs. Ueckmann (in Vic oval} and Gcrety, owners 
and operators of Wortham's Wor.d's Best Shows, are 
among the most widely and popularly known members 
of the outdoor amustmrnt worlcL Resigns as General Manager and 

Severs All Connections With 

the Enterprise—Successor 

Not Yet Appointed 



For the coming season the Ireland Candy Company has prepared a wonderful new line of 
attractive and novel Flash Boxes'in which are packed Chocolates of the highest quality. 

It is merchandise that means repeat business—and that is what both the traveling and per¬ 
manent concessionaires want. 

Ireland’s Chocolates are recognized as the best in the country—with prices always right— 
and service and promptness unexcelled. Send for 1925 Price List Today. 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY 
501-3-5 North Main Street, ST.^LOUIS, MO, 

E^iatern Representatives: 

SINGER BROS. 
638-38 Rroadwav, 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Nortliern Representatives: 

H. SIEBERIVIAN & SONS. 
328 Third Street. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

George Hennessey Tells 
About Booming Sarasota 

1925 SPECIAL 
ASK FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG BAND ORGAN BARGAIN rhlcaeo, Feb. 2fi —Oeorre Henne.ssey, 

lotiK absent from this frontier, has writ¬ 
ten Thf Billboard from Orlando, Fi-'.. 
where he has been selling real estate 
during the winter months. He writes in 
part as follows: 

“Since closinR with the circus in 1921 
I returned to the carnivals, going for two 
seasons with the Mubin & Cherrv Show.s 
bc'ing with the I. X. L. Manch Wild West 
the soaroii of t9!3. with which I con- 
tintifd when It j'^lned Johnny J. Jones’ 
l-’xposltion, ai.d was with it during the 
seaenn of 19J4. closing at the Jackson¬ 
ville <Fla.) Fair. I came to Orlando 
and wi nt out with the winter show on 
■\\ntkins’ inotordrome. 

“I have ns.<to«i.it«-d myself with the 
Parasota n.-ach Developers, working oat 
of Orlando. I bt Move this to be 
Florida's fastest growing city, and that 
Is saying a mouthful. I have recoveri-d 
from the accident that Fal fornia Frank. 25% deposit, bal. C. O. D. 
Mamie Francis and myself wece In at /v r . 
Krie. Pa.. ptember 2i. 191fi, altho my _ , , _ __ 
left leg troubles me some now and then. Dppl.Ppn3M PhFxT PII 
List winter I had W»aver Gray, one of '•CCt UCUai* UllLOl bU, 
the world s gr atest r<n». rs. He is now ene iw Cmak C* 
with the Sparks Clrcrs. T’ds winter 30Z lY. SOUlll Su, Indl’MpOlR 
Bill Mos-man. with the Ringllng-B.ir- 
nuin Ciri us last 8«‘ason, a boy I consider - 
the equal «>f any of them when it comes 
to trick and fancy riding, and an A-No. OHDLR NOVw 
1 roiM-r. too. sjHnt si-me time with me 
and filled a few \-andevllIe dates that )12.00 PCT DOZ. 
I bixik every year down here. BUI made " 
a wonderful hit at tlie Tampa Fair with With Lock 
hi« trick riding and play,d the fair un- -> n. • 
der Ji>e Ori-en’s management. I may go 2-lb. lire only, 
with the Jones Show again, but shall p. O. B. Indianapolis 
be permanently Interested every winter o i j . „ • 
In Florida real estate.” lacked 12 to a case. 

ATTENTION. MR. PARK OWNER! 

If interested in a big attraction to draw crowds 

and entertain, write for details on Style 165 

Mammoth Band Organ we are now rebuilding 

like new. Just the instrument you want. Write 

or wire immediately. This is your big chance ! 

N«. B-IC*—Coobtnitloo consists o( fold-pUted 
U.t.h. Wal.lrnur Chain and Kolfs, Ihil up In 
attt.L'tltr di>i lay leatherette box. QC 
Prise. Eith. Peatat* . 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO., N. TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

Ra. B-lt^Oenelee Laather Billbeek. 
P«ta|a PeiS. per Deata. 

Re. B-I7P—Aaierlcaa.Made BtreltM Raaer Aa* 
lartrd. Seeelil ahlle they lait. Past* CO pn 
a|. Paid, are Oarta. 

Wt cuarant,^ ycHi heitar aerslce and to*ce peleee 
than any »iulr* 1» kuuae In I’. S. Wa rarry a 
t»in;'lf!. Him of WaUh*«. PllTerware. Iliilhiw Wara, 
Jrnrlry. rlr. W# ■{>rrlaltae In Carntsal (tuppllae. 
stri^ Mro'i, AucUuoeen'. etc. All we eak U a 
Uul order. 

25% iritb ordar. belanca C. O. D. 

Bernard! Greater Shows 

AMERICA’S LARGEST AND 
FINEST GILLY SHOW 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 

New York. Feb. 28.—With Altoona. 
L wiston and Lebanon, all In Pennsyl¬ 
vania and in the order named, added 
to the list of fair d:ites contracted by 
Manager William Gllck. of the Bcm.Trdl 
Greater Shows, this carnival already has 
a proiiil.sine lineup of State and county 
assocl.Ttlon gatherings. 

Mr..t51lck has surrounded himself with 
a helpful corps of as.sistants and an¬ 
nounces that he will carry no superfluous 
paraphernalia to enlarge upon the ap¬ 
pearance of his show, but will confine 
nil space on the large train, except the 
sleepers, etc., to nmusement devices and 
shows to be used for the entertainment 
of visitors to the showgrounds. 

Recent additions with midw.ay attrac¬ 
tions Include Jimmie Hodges, with a 
rifty 10-ln-l ; Victor I.e e. formerlv of 
the Morris & Ca.-tle Shows; Maul Ver- 
velay. with a monkey sp«-edwny, and 
William I’urcha.se. with a new and novel 
platform attraction. 

The show will play day and d.atc on 
the same lot with the Rlngling-l^irnum 
Circus at Baltimore this season. ,\U of 
which is according to a representative of 
the above show. 

OPENING APRIL 18 AT SHARON. PA. 

Wjnt ap-to-date-Cook House. Can place Lamps. Silver, Blankets and a few other choice 
Merchandise Items. Want Grind Stores and Palmistry. Want 'sober, capable Whip 
Foreman and Ride Help. Wane Show to ftatnre. Wild W'est or Dog and Pony Circus 
preferred. Want to hear from outstanding Freaks. Can offer su.h immediate em¬ 

ployment. Address MAURICE B. LAGG. cate Museum, ,1731 East 9th St.. Cleveland.O. 

Something New 

INTED FOR SEASON 1025 WANTED 
MODEL BAZAAR CO. 

• OPENING NEAR PITTSBURGH IN APRIL. 
W.tNT Coaceielon* of *11 kimU. Wheels. $35.00; Grim] Stores. $25 00. No exiluslrs. Rides that do 
n<4 runflirt. C.tN HOOK any fo«l Show* aith your own outfits. Will sell tx luslve; Cook House an I 
Juice, forn Game and .\merl,-an I’almistry. WANT experienced Help for Merry-Go-lL.und and Seaplane. 
Will posItiTrly play the best nouiey spots In Western IVniisylranla. OMo amt Miihigan. where the mills 
are ttorkmc (uU Um*. Address L. POPKIN. General Manaier. 216' Dinwiddit St.. Pittsburpll, Pa. 

rinl of the Hoe Doc beked In a Bun. Hfvlc GfttTimnv Fnlxrocc 
It tlie Nme egnlproent and prepared flour nOCK \_Ompany CnUTgCS 
fr.'m recipe as DOG-IX-A-RrN. tVrlte fur , , 

• Chicago. F.b. 27.—The K. Hock 
****‘^'' Oompnnv rxtntliiues to rnlnrgo Its prein- 

Isco anti facilities. This big conoeoaion 
nupply house h.in Just taken over another 
s'lttlre fliwr of the building at 171 North 
Wells street. The fiiin now ocetiple.w the 
Hecond. third, fourth, fifth and sixth 
floors of the hullding. which covers an 
area tif .’,n,000 s<|tiar<> feet, and oon- 
teniplates leasing Uie ground floor May 1. 

The G. F. Litts Shows 
FOR CIRCUS AND SIDESHOW. 
Write fiM CIrsTilar and Price* 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
... Wklltktll TliS. 
155 Chaatbws Street. New Vset. 

WANT, on aovunt of rnlars'lny Show. se»-r-l (toid SIktss, E.sp. >-Ul!y »vant 
rl»h t'utllts. Small l*r,>nii'. I'Ulftura Shi us. W .ANT one m.'re Kl.le, Mi r.h. 
foIoTe.1 IVtf,T«ers r..e fli«t-cUss Mim’.ri-l. Men must dwu. le lit, »« H. Ip 
Kjt.l IhenM'ter. 11 oe scsvcal Comessigo Fre.-ueups; »1U sell or work wtlb 
April 4. .All address 

G. F. LITTS, Box 117, CAIRO. ILL. 
Lippa on Business Trip 

rvtrcit. Fi h. 2.'».—1.,co Lippa. of the 
T.ipi';! Aimisein, lit t'onn>;iny. has left here 
for a U»-da.v Malt to the winter quar- 
ti rs of his shows nt .Mpi-na. MIt h., where 
Work of repairing and painting the out¬ 
fit hns Ix'en going on for some tlnu». Be- 
n>r,' returning here Mr. Ll|'|>a will visit 
Duluth. St. Paul. Mlnneaprdis. Milwaukee 
and Chicago In the Interest of hts or- 

r. lomiileir, rsrefully crate.1 and suar< 

KlIlL K KKUM.AN C.ANDY COM. 
. Kins at., Lam-aaler, Pa. 

ijlixr, 
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THE OPTIMIST 
FOR MARCH 

Coaulni tnfarmilloa oo 

DY DEBONAIR DAB 
N»t>» from Bide Owmri tnd o*h»r ir- 
llrirt of Inlrrrtt lo Oi tdo< r AaiiiH>iiifnt 
TVoplo. A port raril with yiur ntiDo anil 
addicaa •111 brine you a ropy. 

PublUIXHl by 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
Wolcott St., Jacktonvillo, Illinois. 

fCommunUationt to ZS-Zl Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

PostciirfleJ squibs arc fine and dandy G. A. Lyons is down South this winter 
for Confab. to dodpe the cold and snow. Last reports 

- had him In Nashville, Tonn. •‘Dolly’' and 
There was not quite such an exodus of the Missus will be conspicuous on the 

showfolks to Cuba this winter as last. midway of the Greater tJheesley Shows 
- the coming season. They will liave two 

Beckmann & 0« rrety have again pock- of the featured attractions. 
eted the “big plum’’ d.Tte in Texas. - 

- A. M. Nasser, head of the Metropolitan 
Harry Sanger has been doing some Shows, is resting easily at his home in 

fast traveling. Norwood, O. (a suburb of Cincy), and 
- nltho he won’t ’’convict" himself on spots 

tVonder what Doc Hall was booking for publication, rei>ort has it he has sev- 
at Catolica? Good town. Doc? oral promising weeks lined up for his 

- early season. 
Among the conces.sion folks taking in - 

the Mardi Gras at New Orleans were Joe tVm. J. (Curly) Myers, show talker, 
and Babe Miller. There are two Jo’ 'al postcarded from Washington. D. C.. that 
hu.stlers 1 he is again In a Veterans’ Bureau Hospi- 

, , _ - tal receiviniJ treatment for disabilities 
M. A. Thomas, last season with Pollie incurred during the late war. Says he 

Bros.’ (jircus and several other com- would appreciate receiving letters from 
panics, is spending the winter in New friends, who may addrwis him care of 
York. General Delivery, Washington. 

Two cub.s were added to the lion family E. W. Mah'oney. who will again handle 
at the winter quarters of the Zeidman & the front of Jim K.skew’s Wild West with 
Bollie Shows early last week, “Sheba" bi‘- the Rubin & Cherry Shows, while "so- 
ing the mother. jimming" in Florida this winter has b« en 

A SENSATIONAL ITEM 
Size, 11x9 Inches, nand-paintwl ylass bot¬ 

toms, with ^t-ln. non-rusting nlrkcl-plated 
edge. Polished handles and ornamental cor¬ 
ners. Assorted designs. Each in box. 

Per Dozen, $13.50 
Per Gross, 150.00 

Sample, Prepaid, $1.50. 

CEDAR CHESTS 
S.pound. Stae, txmxS'i inches. Oenntne 
cedar wood. Trimmed with coppered straps 
and hinges. Natural shellac finish. 

Per Dozen, $13.50 
!5% Deposit Required. No Personal Checks 

.Ack epted. 
“lOCAL" THREC-ARREAST 

••LITTLE BEAUTY" TWO-ABREAST. 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE.ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE ABRLAST. 

standard TNREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Wrltp t\je Cata.oB ar-d fricea. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
“ARE RELIABLE" 

St. Joseph, Missouri 

Joe Lytel! infood from Oswego, N. V. 
that he had Just returned from New Or- ALUN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. 8 A, 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE SNAPPED" ALMOST NINE YEARS AGO 

Til* Idtrst Innr.tlon. Th« Mact SoouilortI R.1a 
Out t^r I’grkt. r»lrp wkI Cgmlfala. Por:abl* a- i 
fUilmary. Wrlt« today tnd l«t at ttll y«a all 
ahn t It 
smith 4 SMITH. SBrlafillla Erit Ct. Nf« Vark. 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. Horn Rockeri trd Nortl- 
U«t, Work Baikeia, ailk lined, made from the ibelt 

-fjt. of the Armadillo: aieo 
^ aultabl* tor Rower 
^ ?aAk Basketi. Btttlewake 

M igL Belti made tny 

ly polished Horn Hat 
ki, etc. Hoteebalr 

Plelted Hat Band* 
and Belts, with nickel 

tTalMWly aellere for Curio 
Storet or Cooceeeion- 
airee. Write tor price# 

R. O. POWELU 
407*4 W. CoBBtree SL. Saa Aptania. Tacat. 

HCAOOUARTCPS FOR BAND ORGANS 

In the laat Christmas Special issue of The Billboard appeared a picture of 
u-dl knowns taken at South Chicago, on the World at Home Shove, the summer 
of 1915, it showing all menfolks. The above photo teas taken the same night 
and in the same prop, automobile. Left to right: Herbert A. Kline. Nat Reiss, 
Mrs. Reiser, Mrs. Nat Reiss (now Mrs. Barry O. Melville), Mrs. J. Q. /’inn and 
Mrs. Herbert Kline. The pieture is from a collection of Mrs. Finn. 

Get oar naw iBprowed Orgao. Different tlaat fw 
all purpoeea Our Urgaiit era auertnteed 1 ei 
ui llaurt on your rtyelr work, rrlree reae-aiaNe 
Our Buelc la trua to Uma. perfect for bend e<- 
fert. Write for ratalodue end etmut ynur rojolre- 
aeentt ARTI2AN FACTORIES, INC.. PaNb 
Teaawaada. N. V.. U. B. A. 

Fully Illustrated’ 
51^^^tVlte lor Copy.We have 
fr just what you want.' 
Midway NowltyCb H. A. N.—^The story of the fire at Received three communicatio-- last 

Russell Bros.’ quarters appeared on page week, in each of which the writer stated 
11, last issue. However, here’s thanks he would be with the "Wortham Shows’*, 
for the, interest you manifest in sending Somebody page a gf>od mlndnader 

(which one of ’em, Wortham’s World’s 
Best or the John T. Wortham Shows?) • 
Deb. tried to figure it out. but rather 
than give the wrong show laid all three 
of them aside until the communicants 
learn the correct title (at least the 
operator's name) and Inform us. 

Novelties 
The Rork & Clark Carnival Shows 

played Mexicali, Mex., week ending Feb¬ 
ruary 14. Deb. received a copy of The 
Rounder, a local paper, which gave them 
nifty mention. 

Zancigs 
Astrological Readings 

In Colors 
Just **•« kind for Filr* and CamWalx. Pampls 
of 12, '*■><!. Lexm Mlndreaillng. Can teach you in 
one wr«k. BOX i'll, A.bury Park, N. J. 

M. Pimentel, of Miner’s Model Expo- »» 
sltlon of Bides, writes that work Is well Fxvosition Arws 
under way at winter quarters toward get- Ih presenting the CToup picture of Mr. 
ting the outfits in good shape for the Johnny J-. Jr. The 
coming .Kt-a.son. Pimentel says he won- **'1^ 
ders what bias become of “Pop" Connors. , i ^ i carnl- 

_ val editor and it (along with a Winter- 
Report from East Gary, Tnd., last week, quarters picture "containing" Ed and 

was that Capt. O. E. Jellison, owner of a ^ 
Deep Sea Show, formerly with the World Billboard dated February H. 
at Home Shows, Johnny J, Jones and ' 
others, was recently elected chairman of H. C. (Tom) Aiken and wife are lo- 
the Church Board of that city. cated at Hutchinson, Kan., where H. C. 

- la with the (’Ity News Stand. He writes 
J. E. Newman writes that he la that showfolk can make their reiideg. 

“parked” in Gastonia, N. C., until the vous when In town at the stand and that 
bluebirds get well rehearsed in their they sell The Billboard, which holds a 
warblings, and he asks: “Why do we not prominent place on their racks. Also In- 
get more news from the minute-picture locd: ".Mrs. B<dle Kehoe, who Is visiting 
men and on how their winter’s work bas her father here, paid us troupers (my 
been?” wife and me) a pleasant visit. 

Aivl the Onc.Rhelf Cil Oulflti ira tedn) BnM>y g*4- 
trri. Wurkmxnihlp tad mtlrrlal bettor thto tset 
t'aUlocT Vtt. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, CdmUii Oh. hi 

4 wlora of Ilflr. 
tar Ikl 

I,ajitonij, Tanka, Punva, Hollow Wlra, 
Jumbo Buntri, 3. t and i-Burnar Ptm- 
ture StoTsa. Folding Kama Stovea, Or- 
ant. Orlddlaa. Ifintlta. ata Write for 
catalog and Drieat. Dapoalt rtqulrad 
on all ardera. 

FOR SALE-CONOERMAN FERRIS WHEEL 
In A-1 •atxlltlcia. Bargain for quirk aala Ca«h 
only. IHitO. P O. B car. JOHN HT. AtlUN. fA 
houtb Hnilth. 8t. Paul, MInnaaou. 

VAII can get sss very easy 
IvU WITH "MOOREMADE" PRODUCTS 
Nrw 1925 Gamaa. Illdaa and many innra monry-mak 
Inc Outflti and Norritirt Stamp for partirulart 
“MOORCMADC” PRO. WKB.. 20 Ytara la Butlaau 
la Lapaar, Mlfhlfaa. 

5th and Walaat Btraato. 

TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

E. H. (Bill) Cates postcarded that since O. M. Fields, of the Fields Paper 
closing last season with the Morris & Cos- Pr«)d>ict.s Co., of Peoria. III., who Is vju ii- 
tle Shows he purcha.sed the Capitol Cafe tionirig in Europe, sent a group pboto 
at McKinney, Tex., and, as he has been taken outside the Alhambra I'alace Hotel, 
doing fine with it, expects to be off the Granada, Hpain (photo too dark for re- 
road at least one season—even tho Bort produ«tlon), and on the reverae side ptMiai 

*   penned In part: "Wob moBt agrBeabif Btkata 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Maaie Wand and Buddha Ptpara. 
8«nd 4c for aampita. 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
IM Wllies Art.. Brtaklya. M. V. of hard—^fter 10 yearB ol trouplng. 
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THE MONEY/ 

ATIONAL SALES CO Ot S HUINfS lOWA 

The biggest flash of color you ever saw MUIR’S PILLOWS 
for CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

There is no article of carnival merchandise which 
shows the value and flash for the money like 

these beautiful pillows 

• J Ci- These PillowsWiH Attract the 
urind Otores crowd ud Get the Pby. 

Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events. 
Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars. 

IVIIJIR ARX CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St.. - CHICAGO. ILL. SEUMD FOR CIRCULAR AND PRE-WAR PRICES 

.«urpri*t;d to find n late issue of The BiU- 
in the wrltlnir rfx>m of this hutt-l. 

And Kot quite a ‘kick* out of it.** Brings Broadway Lights 
To Wahoo 

PARKER 
RIDING DEVICES j' II A. Smith, formerly with the Great 

I Patt.-rsoii Show* and other caravan!i aa 
) niT'iit and last season with the Brown & 
I liyir Shows us second roan, wilt again 
( lx- with BAD and exiu-cts to leave 
; {{.innlhal, Mo., this week for Poughkeep* 
j SU-. N. V.—winter quarters. Incidentally, 
( -Mrs Smith pr.-sent^ her "hubby'’ with a 
; 10>.i-priuiid buby b<>v recently and natu* 

tally H A. wished to play with the 
- youngster a little before starting the 

season's grind 

FAVOMITEa CVCfIVWHCaC. 

r.rrT-t"*-all' l*.tk»r Hh.rU. t'Ursi.uiie 
Kiir.. Mrtti.nii.l uiJ .\uU’a.lU 
il.IIrtlr*. I’.rk i»l K'—>rt ' L'eulpmanl. If 
><sir HIV U • • pjrk.r • It trtU hr lb. b.«t 
nf it. kioJ llxc ■ fra S.rgaliu In rrhalll 
KIW-. I..k.n in .< hu;(r. Ttx-v* it* lli.r.vjghlj' 
lr.<iKlIlii>aMl tnd r »* sra ter inuarT- 
i:iiking purv.>m AUu hai* mm fuuk.trarS 
M'.a.) Si-.eaa.ir. g harg.lM. If tn mrrd sf 
iri>.if paiu. unite one and ikotd dusiiv iat- 
QMU Ulrl. 

C W. PARKER, Leavonworth, Kan. 
WmM'i Larint MtnstMturw sf AaswsMst 

0*«lts«. 

Por the traveling show Universal com- 
pactness. easy starting, steady cur- 

r rent, reliability and quiet smoothness 
of operation make these the “electric 

^ plants of perfection’’. 
New, specially designed generator frame (permitting bolt¬ 

ing of generator to bell housing of engine) saves several hun¬ 
dred poiinds in weight and gains perfect alignment. 

Four-cylinder performance requiring no more attention or 
experience than you would give a power plant of a fine car! 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY 
48 CMpc.St,, Oshkosh, Wis. 

“Tim's • rtu sndlypt iJtsljm ymn tJmt" 

Kddi« Greeno. John MadiMck and Rex 
Ingram and wife and mother motored 
from Washington. D. C.. to Baltimore, 
where Greeno’s ptdice d-ig. ‘’Ptler I*an", 
waa exhibited at the l>og Show. The 
ranine wll^ raided by Ingram. None of 
tin *e pe-raona will be trf-uping this aeaiion. 
t'.reeno is conducting kennels near the 
t'apital city, wh-re the Ingrams have a 
)H't shop, in adilltion to their animal busi- 
ii< ss In Pennsylvania. 

Ora.e—r info*d th-at after spend¬ 
ing a wonderful winter vacation at tho 
home of his wife's slater at Nevada, Mo., 
he and Mrs Gr.tseer were leaving to Join 
•’I'.addy'* Hildreth’s Ikixielai.d Shows at 
Helena. Ark. Mr^ Grasser celebrated her 
r.%th birthday anniver«ary n-cently, and 
there was a party with .a number of nl-l 
friends pree.-nt Hi r hubbv Informs that 
his tietter half has spent ItS years in the 

grwKl old show husin-ss". (Come to think 
of it, Mrs., there wua a chance for an 
■’atlhl"—could liave been S» candle* on 

Write /or drteuU, tsUtrtf us 
uhst ths job Ik—fcou? marry 

lightt. SIMS srtd typs of pro- 
jsetion machint. etc. ELECTRIC 

PUNTS 

Ileporls from the home State of .VIoine. 
••ir the Florida fat girl, are that she and her 

iiianitKir, E. V McGarry, are putting In 
a pleasant and profitable winter season 
with Billie f'l.nrks Broadway Show® 

•"•* During a ll.»hlng party in Punta 
tiorda recently .\lplne osid her 6S3 
imunds as leverugu In bunking what is 
cl.atme'l as too great a catch for ihr-e 
men to master. She is a niece of the 
late S.-nntor Blitch, of Florida, and is as 
MK ially (vopular In ih.at Stale as »he is as 
an attr.ictlon, .\t present she Is m.akmg 
all iumiKi III her newly purchased auto, 
l.arly In April Alpine will rejoin the 
/.eldman A I^llle Shows for another tea- 
eon. 

STURDI 

Ttie Season** Hit pHb 

$15.00 [m 
a.Ih. 8lM...tlS.M Dm . F. 0 B. Infslt 
3.1k. Sir*... 24.0S 0*r.. F. 0. B. laSsK. I.vm 

IS-lk. Sir*... H'llO D*i.. F. 0. B. Isdpli. I 
Bus Dir*n (1*01 ths Uinufkrturer. 

iVpmH, b»Uwe C. O. D. 

fOB QUANTITY PkICES -tflf .YU 

HAMILTON MFC. CO, 

DUTCH SHOES 

I \ Til ■ In ‘;r» Hi-lit In trs- Remember, this I* no one- 
I Ijfe • !-i.ls Urc* 9Mn- oiumn'* It** yourg, provided you are 

j '.[!**' **.’* •* midway man or woman. Deb. is seek- 
fr d'M^iI*sd‘irwts*h^ personal *‘glory** and as far aa 
t iM^.«sin'>d •*'" current news of the folks Is concerned 
m ^ a*«*,ts4 th.m Th« ' he'* Is blit a sert of "universal Joint’* 
paV -V IssM of s-sjr i.-*n nr Ilf you understandi auto t>arts) In the 
Lr ’***'' ^ buiTw.i -o "transmission'* of it to the readen^- 
P-i"’ SSS^ V* * 'I vi.iir brother and sister showfolka. And 
¥>> J 1 aaRl Ught h. re lef- say that there’s a lot 

tits sMiMie se * Interesting ’’confab’’—happenings, do- 
HI a*, ant. Incs of folks, etc—not b.-lng sent In. 

flr s»is. k»iv1 ist ■ mi*. Tln re are no sia clal c orrespondents to 
^ i-v 4<i*»n <a ih.M orif- Mi,(way Tonfah Would have all feel 

Vjs* I* “ •«a th.it they (caih person! are aa much 

^ f.s ; on‘V ^ St - Otie firm •oil Hue Hill B.iker says in his Pipe* for 
-g is# crau Uil rest Our n.ti«r>l r*Ukaus. lut. Pitchmen, ’’shoot’* It! 

^**f s dlfftrvfM iiatoh#it. tinl Im tent 

*•».«»* J*’’^** The following appi-ared recently in 
BRADFORD I CO.. INC., St. JoMfb. Miak it<B / i crpoNi’s. publishecl at Sydney, Australia. 

Indianapolis 

Tli'niikr.cl* la dolly ns prov* _ 
rfrrlei* ih* blar»*l laeary-aokar 
io Ih* Doprign Isistan** Toci’s* 
«n*n •ihrrs auk* big usDey with 
I’ffflMt. 

CASH IX T0C*SH,». 

Tour lled*l*—I*- Trie**—*»• Tara* <g 
Rnpiwolbl* Ponies, 

wn co-opEHA’nE. 

Writ* Today tor rrt* Book. Di;PT. B 

EVANS* LATEST! The Pony Track! TOP MOMCY 
CVERYWHCRC 

Rrice, 

lire. CcIImu. HlnsVk TsUu. TrIpkU. lieu 
tad 2t. yUy Jog ISa. All CollU Br.-< 

T J N’kHTNrT CMt.s, IlllnoU 

WANTED 
'UM PfTili Hiirel 0|,s<«|.s 
I, \|,|,, uh>trT,t4n,1 ,,irli 

Tl-k-l If I kn.,s t„u 
llrli' Ul-iiliif 

COMPLCTC LINC OF SUPPLIta FOB B*IA#BS INOOOB CIBCUB. 
a*sd IkT Osr aa ps** Catal** *1 No* as# Mteey.Mokis* ISsu. 

rV/ANQ A IBM* Bsmsc hi Wnl ModikMi St. 
tWMIWa ot. Vet-F. F»ft- > I3;a w Adosu S« 

ll,sd whrie a lo>al businesa or-unlaa- 
tioii III T--x«s promi.sed Ih*’ ’’town dads’* 
that If th*’y leglalali-d against carnivals 
bringing In their amusi-menta the mem* 

(CowHsucif OH poor BB> 

CHICAGO 

TNI LAST -'WOBO*' IN VOUB LtTTfg TO ADVCBTIgCBa "BILLBOABO' 



MIDWAY CONFAB IS 
from paflr S!») 

hers of the “eombination” woiilil see to 
it tin re wkiiM he a ‘'plenty'' of outdoor 
entertainment, IneludinB band concerts 
on the streets and other similar attrac¬ 
tions. Yeh, an* they even advised that 
they would pay the expenses. I’osslhly 
they didn't think of it, but they could 
also distribute cheap palm-leaf fans and 
trinkets among the assemblages (prob¬ 
ably on hand except when some nearby 
town hasn't a carnival with Joyful riding 
devices, professional bands, shows, free 
aits and a world of lights and other 
out-of-t!ie-ye«r-’ri»und ordinary amuse¬ 
ments in It) gratis of course, having the 
firms’ business ads on each of them. 

Here is a new type Popcorn Po 
people go. Circuses, fairs, football 
place you wish to take it. Everyb 
can make from S10 to S40 a 
day simply supplying the de- 
mand. ^ *'•1 

Weighs less than 200 lbs. i / 
ready for shipment : tj 

Start in business for your- I *1 
self. Our No. 24 5 shown * 
here sells for only $75 com- 
plete with strong shipping ^ 
case. Write today for full in¬ 
formation and cur free illus- j 
trated catalogue. 

“Irish Jack" I-ynch, veteran speller, 
stopped off In Monroe, L.;i., for a few 
weck.s, and previous to the oi>enlng of 
the C. A. Naill Shows visited the ^ 
Jack Shaffer Shows, meeting among 
others the foilwing "oldtlmers”: "M'hlty 
Kaine, glass blower; Fred Patterson, 
Puck Denbey, Allle Pope, C. C. (Jlenn, 
Mr« Olenn Ked 'Wing, >lr8. ('has. Sutton. 
M'illard L.ackey and "Hot Shot*. Jack 
stiys he will handle the Minstrel Show 
with the Naill Shows, which oi>ened at 
Monroe February 21, for a while, and 
that among the "oldtlmers'* with that 
caravan (in addition to Cant. Naill, with 
whom he trouped on the BostcK-k-Ferarl 
Shows) Were *'Happy** Holden, L. K. 
Duke, Doc Stanton, "Bullhead” Johnson 
and others. Says Capt. Naill has a fine 
outfit, all la.st year's projierties being 
made over in winter ejuarters. 

Packed and jammed with data of j 
▼att interest to everybody in the 
amufement profeMion. tboic of the 
outdoor fields in particular. 

Illustrations in abundance. j 
A cover in four brilliant colors. | 
Appropriate lists of all kinds in¬ 

cluding. FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 
ANY PUBLICATION. A TABU- 1 
LATED CIRCUS INDEX, showing 
at a glance what cities and towns ' 
thrnout the United States and Canada ! 
bad railroad circuses of more than two 
cart, at well at the dates, in the past 
five years. 

Then there will be the usual Circus 
and Carnival Rosters and last, but 
bv no means least, a number of spe¬ 
cial articles by writers who KNOW 
their respective fields as follows: 

ROBERT E. HICKEY 
Former eeoeril prats rapretenlttUe of the 

John Boblnsoo Clmit. Mr. BlrSry Is return- 
Int to tbst tostltutloo sftrr a yesr's enntra-t j 
with ths World Amuseiurnt Uerrtca Astorlt- j 
tlon. Ine. Prertous to bli rlrroi caooerttoo ] 
he snt publicity pmetoter for term yesrt with J 
J. Ales Ploan. He htt also been cunnert-d ] 
with many dally newspapers and the Attorl- 
aUd rreat. 

PATRICK CONWAY 
Uo wida and farorably known |o Um miiilr | 

wtrld la Prn(aaanr Conway that an introduc- 
Iloo It hardly neretitry. Wlib hla Bne con- ' 
durtorahlp and superb rom-ert pmcraaia tha * 
Conway Ban-i has been wlnnloc many Uurelt i 
at Willow nrora Park. PblUdelpiila. (oe tba < 
past 18 or 3U aeatona. 

AL ELUDE 
Mr. Fluda. editor of Tha Platfom Drpart- 

inent of THE BIU-BOARP, ta oim of tha beat 
aothorltlea In tha cbiutauqua branch of tha 
anlrrUUuBaot srorld. Hit tltlrla arlll deal 
with lha lyrrun. 

JOS. C. MILLER 
Tha naiaa of "Coloael" Miner tn tba Wild 

West srorld la a bouaabnld word. Ha and hit 
brotbart ara retumint to tha fold tha nmlne 
teaton srltb tba fafflout "IBl RarKb" after tn 
abaenoa of aome yeara. Beeiuta of Ihlt an 
arttrla froaa him abould ba all tba mora In- 
tcresttos. 

MRS. FRANK W. GAS- 
KILL. JEAN DcKREKO. 
GEORGE F. DORMAN. 
HAROLD BUSHEA, W. 
H. RICE 
will flra their varalona of lha orlfin of trar- 

^ eltns ramlrala—a ajrmpoalum. 

JAMES F. DONALSON 
I Thru hla kew namertlon with amutemeol 
' anterprlaea. partlrularly rlrmaaa. aa prati rep- 

raaeoUtlra. and many years derated to the 
dally nerrtptper field at nerrtwrlter. rerlewrr, 
ate.. Hr. Donalaon bat bean able lb study 
tboroly lha ronne<dlng linki betweao traura- 
nenla and tha dilllea, and It la on thli tub- 
iart that ba srlU ccoUlbute tn article. 

ROBERT F. DEMOREST 
Mr. Damorast, osmer and manaeer of the 

Pemoreat Slock Company, hat bean In lha 
show butlnest aoma 23 ytart. With cleanll- 
neat at bit motto, ba bat esubllthed a rrry 
fond reputation In tba south, both In bouses 
and ssDdte caarat. 

BARRY GRAY 
Mr. Gray hu apesst about SS years In lha 

thosa botlneta. antrrlnc It at a tlnelne come¬ 
dian In ISRS. Befora rattrlnc from the road 
toata yeara teo to antar a rasBaaerrlal flald ha 
wat nauacted with rlrcut aide shosrt. wbera 
ba did a laartonat act; In fart, he did mir- 
looat maatpulatlnc for approtimately 81 yaart 
In raudarlUa and with ctriuaea and other 
tbosrt. 

W. R. HIRSCH 
Mr. Hlrsch la ona of lha best Informed at 

ssril at moat popular fair aerretatlaa In the 
evuntry. Ua bat been aurratafully guldlK the 
dritlolea of tha iUtla Fair af Louisiana fur 
many yeara, first aerrtna at prritdant, then 

I |•rrtldrnl•tecratary. and for tba patl 10 yaart 
or mura at aertrtary. 

FRED W. PEARCE 
Mr. Pttrra It a widaly knosm builder ami 

ofirator of roller roaiiari and other park rides 
and la tboroly ronsrrtanl sillh randlllont In 
amuaemant parka Ibruout tha Cnlted Htitea. 
lilt lono atT>erlenc« quallflet him to apeak with 
auibotlty. lilt tubitrt should ba of ■raal In- 

II taiaat to park men. 

The “TELERAY” Electric Flower Basket 
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED SALES. 

n<o-trlr bulbs inside the fiosicri giie a must bcautirul trans- 
pirent efTert not obtainable In any oilier eleitrie flower basket. 
WONDERFUL PREMIUM ON 8ALESD0ARDS and a fast teller 
at Bazaars, elc. Tcleray bulbs burn almost Indefinitely. 

Tha Basket ahtaa at right. 6 lights. 23 inthet high. 

_ Each. Dorea. 
4- LI6HT BASKETS. «« COO ftft 

It Inches High.90.UU $OO.00 
5- LIGHT BASKETS. o OC OC CIA 

22 Inehet High. O.cfO OO.UU 
e-LIBHT BASKETS. O 7C AO AA 

23 lachat High. O.fO 4£.UU 
Sample seat at Individual prices shown above. 

Acconllng to a new.^paper article. If the j 
Community Club at Mapleton, la., has Its ( 
w.iy, no street cranival companies or { 
medicine shows need apply for license to ( 
exhibit there. The article didn't detail { 
what business members of the club are < 
engaged In, but It did state that plan.s j 
were under way to supply the town with 
band concerts this summer on Wednesday 
S'venlngs and Sunday afternoons; also 
that at tbeknext meeting of the club, 
March 16, the farmers of that vicinity 
will be Invited to attend. Wonder If the 
town-band concerts are to sub.«tiiute for 
the joyous riding de\ices, entertaining 
shows. etcL, of the carnivals; also the 
comedians, singing and musical acts, etc., 
of the free open-air medicine shows, 
from the club’s way of figuring? Also 
wonder what outdoor show fans (also 
citizens) at Mapleton think of the propo¬ 
sition? 

MAZDA LIGHT BASKET. 
Ng. 7-M-8—G-Light Buket. 23 Inchn 

High .. 

Etch Sample 
In Dez. ejAii 

25% rath required on C. O. D. ordern. Ramplei all cash. 
Write (or lllintrated (Utalog. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 
32^-325 W. Handolph St-, - - CHICAGO, I 

Having spent a pleasingly restful lay¬ 
off in Dixie since the close of last season, ! 
the longitudinal T. W. (Slim) Kelly j 
visited Cincinnati February 2 4 on business j 
in connection with the framing of the ] 
side show he will have this year, for his 
third consecutive season, with the Zeld¬ 
man & Pollle Shows. Visiting that Kelly 

, , . , ... , . . .. told of during a call at the offlce.s of 
Accumulation of Silver King. Jennings and Mills slightly Billyboy Included a fishing party with ' 

used machines, taken in on a trade for our new 1927 i^l^wortlu announcer with the | 
, ,, . . . ... . . Johnny J. Jones Exposition, and Bert 

Model. Have been completely overhauled, tefinisbed and Davis (Uncle Hiram Birdseed) at Safety 

are practically as good as new and will give yon the game Harbor, Fla., and another meeting with 
. _ . . i,, these gentry and folks of the triple J. 

service as a new one. Price, $70.00 each. We require a organization at the South Florida Fair in 

deposit of $25.00, balance C O. D Tampa, where “Uncle Hiram” wa.s a con¬ 
spicuous booster of the “rejuvenating 
qualities” of the spring waters of Safety 
Harbor—^the widely-known "rube” ex- 
ploitationist being a representative prop¬ 
erty bolder of “the town without a doc¬ 
tor”. "Slim” also renewed acquaintance 

NOTICE! 

0. A. WILLIAMS MFC. COMPANY 
600 Williams Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind, 

AND HERE’S TE8SIEI 

WE HAVE SOMETHING NEW FOR YOU. Write for information. 

Tdephene, 
BoniontB41 

AN 

TYom tbegq nine-banded boni-tbelle.l little anlmaU we make beautiful baJkete. Wa ara the crizinal 
daalan in Armadillo Baike's. We take their ibelli nollsh tlirio, a .| then Una alth al k_Tbev maka 
Ideal nek beakeu, etc. LET L'S TKU. YOU MOKE ABOLT TUIX-^E UNIQUE UArfKCTS! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATXEMXIOIMII 

• TeitMe Ton, the jolly fat yirl, ex- 
htbited tclffc the Oontry-I’atterson 
fircue a port of Jatit eummrr and 
tloBfd the season with the Walter L. 
Main C'lrr MS. She aprnt moat of the 
ii'tnlrr with the winter ahow of Hcotl'a 
drrater 8howa, and ia note viaitiny 
lor daughter, iira. Ruth Hoover, in 
('incitinoli. tfhe exp>i ta to return (»> 
the drott Hhouia within a few wer.ka 
for the new aeaaon. 

We are the headquerteri for Oaarrllne Stovea, Jumbo Burners, 
gleam Tab:ta. Tanka. Pumis, lJr,..aa Wire. Oasollno Lab'emt, 
Little Wonder Ryetem I>impa, Man'.lei. Torcbei, Waffle Irma. 
Coiree Urna, Griddlae. Juice Jan Jul-e Pu».l-r». Ctrrut Lem¬ 
onade Clawea. atio Special &.ulpii.ent to ca ter. Dr ier fr en 
ihla ad. wiring fliia-fooith dev'It. ir write tur comp-ete cat- 
aieguSb W'e make Immediate abipmer.ta. 

, WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
‘ NEW YORK CITY 

Make Your ReservaUoo Earty 
'Onrt. 15. 560 West 42d Street. 

V 
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MORE MONEY 
FOR YOU 

Fr«ra tht Maehia* That Madt 
Ptpctrn Papular, 

STOP THE 
PASSING 
DOLLARS 

MORE PROFITS—All the best 

prlnrlplrs rumhinri in one ma¬ 
chine. Corn popped in teasonlni;. 

In a doted kettle. Ljrce td- 
pa'lty. 120.00 per hour. Only 

one moTins pact. 

IT’S A WOW! Thla heautlful. Inex- 
pen<lTe Cantren on the 
roadilde or tlreet »lll 
ir.4ke you iDi,re muney 
aummer and winter than 
you ecer Iboufht pot- 
albla. 

125.00 per day bK-a- 
tiooa ererywherc. 

LESS EXPENSE—Let us ex¬ 
plain nhy y.u can't aPord to be 
without a UruCil. 

Pell riipcom orer the counter. 17x31 inches on 
your counter. Capacity, tl.OO i>cr hour, Proflti, 
350^J on etery tale. A NEW ROI RCE OF KEV- 
KNl'E to Drue Rtorri. ConfeetioneTiet. Newt 
tttandt. Billiard Halts, etc., at practically no In- 

testment. 

Rpecial Introductory Offer. Write fur it. 

MORE SALES—Itellrlous pop¬ 
corn froB a beautiful sanitary 
machine. Write for our catak>K 

and Special Sprin< Offering. 

BURCH MFC. CO., Inc. 
1432 Wyandotte St., - - - - KANSAS CITY, MO, 

xvllh Bedouin.s of Billie Clark’s Broadway _ 
Shows In the I’enin -ular Slate, and dr'>pi)».-d 5 
in at winter yuaiders of the Z. & J*. or- S 
panization in Sptartanburg. S. C., for a 5 
few days while en route Kcirth. B fore 5 
reaching Cin, y he saw Kthel Dore, of _ 
water show fame, at Iter home in Wash- mm 

ington Court Hou.^e, O. Until the latt-r g| 
part of March, when he will return to p 
Spartanburg, Kelly will put In most of g 
the time at Chicago. H 

W AWXm Finest Two- 
^ Ail 1 LdU Car Shows in America 

.t fw ' .are romesslons. ill ex IuilTo. One Grind Show. A. L. r,.en lunts Lsdy to hsndle Snakes. 
7 ; will li.ve sli-plF,e lUi. 1. Hsce six weeks of tho floett Urrltor^•iresJy bookeX First show 
Ui. t\ .t.Vi'Kls—llilp in secersl departments. All stidr,-,, 

CEO. W. MATHIS. 3782 Ludlow Am.. Clocinnatl. Ohio. 

Tho Fastest and Boxt of All. B 
CsrJs nude of heary leatheretto bound ma- ■ 
teiiil. t'omplcte, with numherel woodan H 
blocks, tally sheet* and Inatruetlons, g 

3S-PLAYER LAYOUT.S 5.00 ■ 
70-PLAYER LAYOUT. 10.00 |g 

_ HEADQUARTERS ■ 
Ke.arly all showfulks east of the Mi--- ■ For all kinds of Gtmoo. Lampo, Aluminum, 5 

sistdppi River know or have heard of the ■ Shtrrwore. Dobs. Vsms Can®, Ua^ets. ■ 
veteran agent. CoL W. W. Downing (in ■ v’.’et?,. 5 
his ’708). m, ntlon of whose recent acet- ■ 5 
dent, by I»,c M addell. appeared in la.st ■ stud today for our new Cttaioc No. 134. B 
Is.'cue. A h tt, r from Col. Downing to Deb. ■ 
Plates that he probably will be confined ■ 
to his bed or room for several weeks, that ■ 
he suffers intense pain in one of his legs, “ 
cannot wait on himself, and that he is 
badly In nec'd of financial assistance from 
showfolk. He fell on an icy pavement, and 
for a while it seemed that his whole left 
side was paralyzed, which feeMng, how¬ 
ever, was later found to be cau.sed by 
nerve shock, the more severe because of 
his advanced age. Col. Downing may be 
addressed to Room 37. Corona Hotel. 568- 
570 Main street, Buffalo, N. Y. Incident¬ 
ally he also stated that he would greatly 
appreciate visits from outdoor showfolks 
in or passing thru Buffalo, If only for a 
few minutes’ “confab”. 

Showfolks you meet—those who really 
“help”: 

The spreader of “sun.shine” who always 
greets you with a smile—even tho there 
are dark clouds in bis own business 
horizon. 

The scnslhle man or woman who does 
not fall victim to vanity because of sue- 

The thinking fellow who says “I think” 
Instead of “I know” when he Is not Quito 
"sure”. 

The woman (or man) who doesn’t 
imagine that almost every other woman 
(or man) Is in love with her husband (or 
wife) because she (or he) is! (In thi.s 
Deb. doesn’t mean to take a slam at any 
individuals—it might do some good to¬ 
ward the peace of everybody with com¬ 
panies.) 

The real man who does not maliciously 
"broadcast” your mistakes when trying 
to make himself api>ear a ’’big guy”. 

The real showman who passes a helpful 
Idea (that he doesn’t need himself) to a 
brother troui'er without “three-sheeting”: 
“I put him next to It!” 

The concessionaire who realizes that 
the shows and rides are the real founda¬ 
tion of his stands being there—anywhere 

The carnival man or woman who ba¬ 
the stamina to “broadcast” the many 
g<K>d, winning points of their profession, 
and say: “The crowds visiting our mi<l- 
ways prove that this IS a popular branch 
of entertainment, and if we were not so 
l»opuIar with the general public there 
would be no need of opposition-knockers 
using their hammers!” 

"Pickups” from Wise Shows: 
MTiile the “bunch” s.at around th,' 

The opportunity U b«rc before you with 

this New ind Improved Electric Candy 

Floxi Machine. Every day yon delay gives 

your competitor just that much advantage 

over yon. Act quick. Price only $200.00 

f. o. b. Nashville. FREE, extra band 

and ribbon. Write for Fnll Paiinu.ars. 

Lift Fat. 
GraiUrtf 
Aerll £. 
1824. 
All rlihtt 
rsMTsed. 

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MCH. CO. 
228 2nd Ave. No. Nashville, Tennessi 

WANTED AT ONCE 

For SAN JUAN, PORTO RICO 
Q^Marvelous MexIcanQ^B 

BIU'Flash Gems 1001 
wonderful discovery witn brUIjsacf 

•Mrenteed 20 years that poalttveiy batebea gemiiise DIa* 
mond* side by side. Same perfect cut. same dmontm 
temaew fire. Noted experts poalttvely need their expertence 
to detect any dlffereme at eM. PerhSaW tha ''Diamonds'* 
ree admire on your friends are Meaican Oema 
and you never knew tt I Testonetree. You risk not hi na. 
Uear it 3 days atde by akie »tth cenutne diamend. If you 
eee any dltference aet^ M back for quick, cheerful refund. 
*Io fet new customers and aftenu we offer theee prlcen 
Which are eS vew pay bnd Jisst hair our catalog pneea. 
Na. S^Qent 8 Heavy Crr*y rinc. Piatlno flnish^black la* 
lay on aides. 1 7 • ct. 1st Watar Mex Blu-^aab Oem IA.fl| 
Me. r—Latfy'e Solttatre. 1 ct. ut Water Mex. Blu*naah 
Gem. encraved Plattno finish.. . t.M 
Na. 7A—dam# but fine crvid f . plain or enirravad I.4t 
UI r I Q thrae T D C C tlNO NO SSONCVt Just nama. ad- 
fl L A II days i 11 L V dre^a wnd sup of paper meetlna 
around tint tincer for etze. 8tata which ring wanted 
Ma shlD promptly. On arrival depoait price with poet- 
man If you decide not to keep, return lo 3 days and we 
eiHraliMvdyf^ur money Writ* today. 

MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING CO.. OW- B iStiRb Pirt. N. Mo. 
_fieperirpt ef Ftar Crm$ tot oert 19 yrera 

An et?t‘rU*n''e<| CatfrpttUr Operit*c. Only th# right men need tpply. CknaJ saUry ami good trfstment. 
V fk ill »r rouml. .Also • gt 1 Vefwiun Swing Man that knows how to o|»trs»# l^ant Venetian Swings. 
>• te -ibiy ami etperleik#. CAN ALSO I'SE Shows and RMes Ih.-rt don‘1 contUrt with whsl I'v# g-H. 
'' II .^'hslder to buy for rash a WTilp In gtsMl condUloti. State pric*. Muit be m^rtablr. Also a SUo- 
d‘ “ with girl riders. Will bouk or buy same, is ihU show gt»e« amuml Centnl and S»wiih American 
< trlFs. rll year round. Address J. GOLDBERG, P, 0, Bsk S62. Skktoru Stk.. San Juan, P. R. 
Cibls Address, ieeibcrt. San Juan, 

SCHWABLE-WALLICK GREATER SHOWS 
3 RIDES 8 SHOWS 2 BANDS 

OPENING NORTH LITTLE ROCK, ARK.. APRIL S. UNDER STRONG AUSPICES. 
"■XNT lilR .sKANON of 182.5: Bf»l Fit Sh<n». or will fumlih |nj> 10 rrtljblr nuiugrr with •omrthltuc 
I SI In It. Will Ijtnl.h l„p lo anr rkhrr nunef xrtting ;<baw Ihtl il>w«n't ronllut. W.VNT Attrmrtloo* 
I r I’U-.f .rm Show.. 11,4.. romri't, outfll for two. Jronl, A'oyl,, In m» iwor fiom yow. WANT or*«nl»M 
' I,',.! ll.ti.l, TtviM il'iubllnc Rl>(* ■Itm prrfi'm>r*. I*ullman •MiomnoUaiKwn. N.w thr«,ithouL W.VNT 
" 'r Mu liUns ,11 lino, fur otir I'nlforintd I’unr.rl lUnJ. W'.V.Vf ColorrJ Mln.trrl Ihrformrr, In ill 
h .. I'ullm.n •' '"ituwUtlon.. Hijil* limr.t Mlary In ffrg kitrr. Thi~# with u> b«forr writ,. .VLL 
t ONI'I -^O.vs til'KN LXCKIT fOOK UOl'SK AND t'DRN i;aMF.. WV.I,, $2.5 <*0; Orlnd Stjrr*. 
J- ■ '•■t. want .\-1 Il„.i f'«ni»>ni,n nof ofnlil of work. All people cunnntrd wUh IhU »how hit 

I ‘ !u '■ cLJ to hr.r fnuu Fuu. AUdrt.* ,11 cvmnunlr.lloa* U> 
SCHWABLE-WALLICK GREATER SHOWS. 4th oiS Ploo St. (two SMw Canl, N. LIHIo Rock. Ark. 

GFNUINE COWHIDE LEATHER 
Colotc. t'orvloran. Otcr, Biuon 

Eginjl^ s,«*l«. H*. prepaid. 
P Sani,la $8 OO. 

Onr-thlrd drpoflt on all er<trr«, balanrr C. O D AVrti. f..r Our Nrw CaUlo«uc. 
Cnmplota loua of Utouls# Cowhido Lrathar Rrlta. _ 

PITT BELT MFC. COMPANY, 7IS Sib AvtSM. PrrTSIURtt,Pa 

MUSICIANS 
WANTED 

CARNIVAL GENERAL AGENT AT LIBERTY 

GEORGE K. COLEMAN 
18 Yrifx* Expriirntr 

Address Care The Billboard. Crilly Bldg.. Chicago. Ill 

■Vll in.trumfnt*. fur tlir K. <5 njrh,io< Show- Opro 
IVltaiK-r. O.. April 20. Vll a.llrr.* FR.VNK C. 
r.VlllS. carr Llk»' II. :utf. GrcrnTilir. t*. C. 

FOR SALE CHEAP | 
F"ur Show ttuttiti. all w,n.l«fut fl.t.hr,. In fine coo- 
•lili n. Hiw.iiun—2Cv60 Vhakl t<w>. 7(l-fl. front. Ath- 
1-1. -."tPi'tf l,A>. ’O-fl. p.ncl front. Flre-ln-Onr— 
T'xl.' khjkl I. p. ■■'-ft. front. .V1.0 brautlful ISO-ft. 
ru . " '» Front «lth lunnrr,. AIki nrw aTS k. w 
T, .fuio’rr. Will .aiTlIVr for qtili-k »al». MRS*. 
ILWIS. 2.' 27th St., Milwaukrr. Wl$.omin. 

IVlllk Flottlus F'or Onll Gaines 
Ilftl in.ii!e, blb'k *1 in»*nrjr*getler in the t • n* •!»*« Kleld. 

SaO.OO F'or 18 Bottless 
Bu, jour bottlai now fium Urn manufariurrr. Il.^tlr* •■■nt on rr-rlpt of monrjr or.irr 

DAVE ROSE. Raaa SOS. 1483 Sraadway, Ntw Vark City. 
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Looks Like Two Fall 
A Positive Clean Festivals at Augusta 

MILLER BROS. SHOWS Relative to a reference In the "show 
letter” of the Zeldman & Follle Shows In 
the i.ssue of February 21 that the show- 
had booked the Fall Festival, at AiiKUstH. 
Ga.. and a published communication In 
last issue from W. T. Buck, chairman 
the Rxchan^e Club. AuRUsta. that the 
Z. & F. Show will not play the Fall 
Festival under auspices of that club, as 
It had booked the Johnny J. Jones Kx- 
posltion, the folIowinR teleRrain was re- 
<-ei\ed by T/ie Billboard from Henry J. 
Follle. Reneral representative of the show 
bearinp his name; 

••Z«'idman & Follle Shows have .\URU8ta 
booked under auspices of the Tall Cedars. 
Lebanon Forrest. No. S7, a Masonic 
order, for the week of November li. and 
it will be called the Fall Festival on 
the Green showprounds. The opposition 
had no apreement slpned when our con- 
tiact was made, therefore same was made 
In a showman-like way. We have no 
dealings with Exchange Club. Mr. Buck 
is ripht.” 

Harry A. Rose Goes 
To Golden Rule Shows 

Opening Savannah, Ga., March 26th, Down Town Location 

POSITIVELY THE ONLY SHOW TO EXHIBIT IN THE 
CITY OF SAVANNAH, GEORGIA, THIS SPRING 

WEEK FOLLOWING. COLUMBIA. S, C.. FIRST TIME IN YEARS ON STREETS (FACING 
UNIVERSITY PROPERTY). 

VILEGE CAR—Will l>ook Car. Party with owm car preferred. 
WANTED—HUh-rUss Khowa of all klndt. .Midget VUUge. Fat Girl Sliow. Wax Sliow. Mechanical 

City and good PUtfurm Shows, or Ponny .Xnade 
RIDING OEVIC£S—Wr have WHIP, MKUllY-tJO-KOfNn. C-tTKItPIlX-tR. WHKEL, MIX-UP. 

CAN PLACE Kidtiy Uidca and any nt-w Riding l>cvi«t*!r. 
CONCESSIONS—No exilusivra. .Ml open exrept Ct>OK HOUSE and CORN' O.tME. "ConceMion- 

alres. *e have the h»'st mute fnr you this -prii'.ir.'* 
LADY MOTORDROME RIDERS—Write or wire HAPPY GRAFF. 
CHORUS GIRLS—C.tN USE two more good Chorus Girls for FOLLIES REA'UE. State all first 

letter 
CONCESSION AGENTS—Also Rail Game Workers. Addrevs MRS, MILLER. 
COLORED PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS—For the Best Minstrel Show on the road. Address 

HOW.ARU L. BEN.SON. 
USEFUL PEOPLE IN ALL BRANCHES. LET'S HEAR FROM YOU. Write or wire 

MORRIS MILLER, Gen. Mgr., Box 1153, Savannah, Gieorgia. 
FOR SALE—The Finest LIVING W.VGON on the road. 

BB. 3,01—Tk* Latest Nevelty Wrist Watch 
Engraved lurk and heael. .Ldjuttahle Klhhon 
RrareleL One on a card. 
Grass . aO.UU 

BB. 3/03—WkiU Geld.Like Wrist Watch. En- 
grvvrd bark and l>e.el. .Adjustable grosgraln 
Rlhhoo Bracelet. Eaih In a plush*#, o a/s 
lined box. Bress.$l£.UU 

BB. 3/tJ—.still annihrr style of the aenaathin.l 
Watches ea described above, this with a leather 
strap bracelet. Ea, h In plush-lined CO CA 
eeae. Cress . #s7.9U 

SaM.lt. 2S« Each. 

HALF MONEY I.N AUV.VXCE. 

M. GERBER 
Uhdwa«lll.| Str.etmen's Su..ly H*ms.. 

SOS Market StrMt. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

• Harry A, Rose, well-known peneral 
> agent, was a Billboard caller February 
> 23 while passing thru Cincinnati from 
> Buffalo, N. Y.. to Texarkana. Tex., to 
> join the Golden Rule Shows as general 
> representative and traffic manager. 
‘ Harry appeared In excellent health and 
• apparently had taken on quite a bit of 

flesh since his last visit to the Queen 
Cltv. He has been wintering at Buffalo, 
and stated that the cold weather seemed 
the more severe to him as he had spent 
the previous several winters In the South. 
Incidentally Mr. Rose has had a great 
deal of general agenting experience In 
Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansa.w. In which 
territory the show will operate, and this 
doubtless will stand him well In hand In 
his new affiliation. 

“Johnny J. Jones 

FAIR SECRETARIES 

NOTICE—THE MILLER BROS.' SllOtVS hut no connection wfutever with Ih. Mx&oolc Btuxr to 
be held on the Fair Grcsindi. under the auspUei ol Pooler (Qi.) LckIsc. 

IM'HolO Bmc#. with 10« Rottlei Perfume, mn. 
•litlBS of S Urg. t-os. Rottlei for lu.ky numhcri 
.Dd 1 Ur(. .xtr. finry 4-ox BoUU for Utt CO 7C 
•alfc COMPLETE OUTFIT. 9£.f0 

Rvirvboardi fre. with order* N\ 
afOf Vdk blanki no boxrdi. Every ule xrti 

FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 
Prrfum. put op ta 31-vUt box. 

CmMoL 4St. AUo la 3(l-v1.1 boxes, ate. 3 

***^*40 ‘*'*'’*' odori. Brirti 

M UnIsbMed TUI PtrfiUB#. ft 73 

fr Xm iNH| Perfume Rachel. 31.73 Grew. 
Glv.-Awa; PertuB. Via].. 11.73 

M iSBtt MB Flaahy TVItat Ret. centlit- 
■ IAS In. of 3 Rar. Ruap. Box Fart I’ow 

D9kw der Can Talcum Powder. RiWtle 
• JH* ■ Perfume, Boctla Rhampnn. Oar 33 30 

J Afll ■ Manuanth U). Flashy IS- 3 
**>*• LdM- Jockey I DOZ. 

ITub I'erfume. Fau da I Cn 
Colofoa or Bair Tucitc.. J 

Blf Jsr Oold Crw*. Rallt for He aach ... v fv»- 
B a Jar Vanlihtng OatBL Sella for 3*r Each I WOZ. 
God-tlsa Ouaraataml (Shartaa Crttm. ttalle f GI.QO 

fo. J5o .> * 

Blf l-Ox., <-tD. nuh. Gold Plata Cap, Brautllnl 
Sprlckltr Top Bottle, bu D. Colotn*. Lilac or 
Jockey Club Pirfum*. Hlbboo Cord Tltd. Otrea. 

13.00; Blc Flashy 3-os SlM- Otiaa.33 30 

TERMS; Wt ship by Amtrlctn Express. Full csvh 
DO 310 00 order. Over 310 00, one-kaU rash, balance 

C. O. O. WRITE FOR OUR lt2S CATALOG. 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
K Eart Laka St., Dapt. C 1, CHICAGO, ILL. 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

WISE SHOWS 
Exposition News’ 

The Johnnp J, Jones Kxposition Sews 
(Vol. VT, No. 1), eight eight-column pages, 
edited by Edward R. Salter, and. a.w cus¬ 
tomary. prlnt.-d at Orlando. Fla., recently 
made Its appearance. It Is replete with 
comment on the show along with nu¬ 
merous cuts of Its amusement attractions 
and personages, humor and "nhllosophv” 
by Its editor, announcement of the Jones 
executive staff for .the coming season 
and a very attractive, promiscuously ar¬ 
ranged displ.av of Orlando commercial 
advertising. There are also front-page 
articles on the Sub-Tropical Fair and the 
Cltv of Orlando respectively by J. C. 
Brossler. editor of The Beporter-Star. 
and Wm. M. Glenn, editor of The Horn- 
ing Sentinel. 

DAVID A. WISE. Mgt. 

WANTED for the 

Manhattan Midway Shows 
FRITZ & OLIVER 
UNITED SHOWS Do You Know Ttiat 

SEASON OF 1925. 

iPlllL 11. TERRITORY—NEW JERSEY AND PEN-NSYLTANIA, H/ve Merry-Oo- 
eel. Seaplanes and Swingi. Want to hear from up-to-date Shows of ill kind. WANT 
uusc. WTieels and other legitimate Concessiuns open. Address 

JOE ZARRA Manager, 124 Main St., Newark, N. J. Teleph.se. Mulberry 5425. 

wanted—Two smaU Grind Shows. Harry Dhk- 
Inson. will five you r«d eooirict. All Cos^i- 
slonv open except Cnok House tnd Olxsi. 33 e have 
enouKh Hides. Msdlson. Fla., week March 2: 
Mnnttrello. week Mtrrh 9; then Alabama, four 
weeks: then Kentucky. West A’lrxlnla Coal Fields. 
P. 8.—3ilka Godwin not connected siltb this show. 

.—^ For vnhime snd ron- 
’flW •l«teney of tales are 

. jsA topping all f‘io>l priKl- 
/| 1 u<ti with the largest 

I i / and b a s t Csridvtis. 
iJf Parks, Resorts ami 
JJ oL Fairs? One energetlr 
fl S unrestloner's ‘'ales 

*" WSJ wrr« JS" O*'" '*''- 
■ Dlx and In 1921. ti:.0un'X* 

Olheti neatly e>iu>le-l 
him. Tlie piihllc never 

SMV tires of Sugar l’.i<T 
Dpe 3Vafflrs. hut steadily 

liwrease their pilron- 
'0 rents of every dollar taken In 
s. TALBOT MFC. COMPANY. 
t. , St. Ltuls. Ma. * 

WANTED FOR 
The Great White Way Shows MIGHTY ALM& SHOWS 

Opening April 24, Near Washington, D. D. Man and 3Vlfe to take full fharge of oompkte ILLUSION SHOW, on terms .'0--;o. Compete 
ELI 33HEEL, lleljier on UH.tIKOPL.VNE. Man tu ilriie and advertise with CalUi>i>e Truik. i 
for BOX OF FUN. on percentage. Bert (.'ohh wants Help on .3Itriy-0',-ltnun.l and C.‘.TEK 
Dick Leonard wants Concession Agents who can show Mieed on ihoi-e CiitKeislons tully stoekec 
dies and gentlemen at all times. Fair Serietaries of Indiana. Michigan, PenmylvanU and 
I have four up-to-date Bides, eight educational Shows and twenty-five legitiioate Com-essions 
and ivHUult me before booking your attractions. Open here .Lpril 20. 

W,3NT OTgsnlred Mlnvtrel Show with own out¬ 
fit. or any other immey-geltlng Shows to fea¬ 
ture. Alto Conenilons. Opening for good 
Cook House. 33'> 00; t;rlnd Concessinm. 323.00; 
3Vheel Conrottloivv. 333.00. Have booked the 
beat lot in 33‘atbington. .Kihlvett AL PUHTER. 
P. O. Box 311. Pa. Ate., 33'athlngUio, D. C. 

C. M. NIGRO, Manxgef. Nitre, West Virginia. 

NOTICE—Sam E. Spencer Exposition Shows 
1925 SEASON. OPENS AT BROOKVILLE, PA,. ON PARK GROUNDS. APRIL 25. 

3VANTED—Penny Areade. Collins Walk-Thru Show. 3Vild 3Vett. Working 3Votld. Mlnvtrel Show. 33111 
llnanre a real SHOWMAN for any of the above SHOWS. WANTED —Water SIm.w, xuuplete. CONCES¬ 
SIONS 33’.3NTEI): Ihdl. Lamp 33heel. Mama Ihdls. .3luminuiii Ware. Ham and IpMSter \3'lieel. Grmeriea. 
Candy 33'heel. Clork 33heel. Cedar Chevt with Candy. Slum Jeweliy, Spindle tnd Sklllo tlame. Pop-’Em-In 
Kega, Hii'-kley-Buck, Uoop-La, Cigarette Shooting OilUry, Candy IT.iis, Apple Camly. Devirs IPmlIng 
Alley, Fish Pond. Novelties, String Game. Sied-the-SiMK. Flower Store, Ainerhan Phr<iiuloglat. I ewn 
F-c'-ii 33heel. Csrrousel, Cbalroplane. Venetian Swings. 33 ILL BOOK C.\TEHPIEEAR HIDE OR KIDDIE 
IUDF8. Address SAM E. SPENCER. Broakville, Pa. 

A. F. Crounse 
United Shows, Inc. 

OUTDOOR 
AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

ro»»k limiM* anil Julr« it bmilcp*!. U’ANTKI^— 
Miiiurdromr Man^irr an<l Kid‘r« ar>«i 
•luii \V.\NTK1>-for Allan 
IfprMhrll 4*arry*ra*Ali amfY.ll KrrrU \Vli^«l 
Ali<3 ijihmI llulp 4iD \Vlilp an.! iilher IlidfR. 
fVW rsK >«*T4*r4l nvire IrcUlmitr «rlnd 
erttlotin. .ViMrraa A. K. f'KOl .NSK. 17 Trt* 
moiit Avf.g ltlii|{haititong N. Y. 

N«tw boukloff 1925 leatoo. WANT Cnnk llouir. 
4t.4j all WhreU ofien. WfMiUI like tn heir from a 
few lealtinute Grind Htnret. We emn our Hldea. 
Ail former conreMlonalret write. AdUrett J. F. 
Mii'AKTIlV. Manicrr. 4S3d Frankford Ate.* 
iMiiUdf iishla, Pennayhanla. S. B. WILLIAMS SHOWS — LAST CALL 

KAUS UNITED SHOWS The Billboard's 

BIG SPRING SPECIAL 
Number Is the Issue Supreme for 

Maximum Advertising Results 

DATED MARCH 21 

105,000 COPIES 
X* /• thr Timr To SenJ in Your 

AJvtrti%ing Copy 

WantkT> -Nfpfry \fli-IJp. a few Slwma with own 
oMttift. Ia«'xltlm4le <*ontCBilona t,t 411 klntlt o|Hn. 
Onr Kryful Krrr A«l. Ilrip wanted In all departroantfi. 
I'laylnK spoft In I*-nnnylvanU. I* islUvrly rm rrlft. 
K \I 'X I NITKD HIIGWS. Home oiTl r. DUpuiaiiti, 
\ li/lfiU. 

PIT ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY Floyd CidlltH. 
Tai** ViHIm* a hrt'athina wai Nifurr. AI»o 

J4iijp« Younerr Hroi . h#Iton>. Fisrd Koya. IttuKlon* 
Two H»*e«<lei| Italiy, Jatiafiesi- Waltelric M'luae Flruia. 
lajrd 4 PraytT IMn GuHlt, Cngra. It<nnera. Vnitrll'i- 
'folsl I-ii{jr<i. Kmlilha Kte ik« HllAW. 11731 Houtii 
Kroidwar Ht Uruli. MlaMjiirl. 

TENT rOR SALE~2ntl%0 H«mhk1 wMh lO-ft. 
wall, nsml mily 33 duya AImi HeaU 
MtK) Jaika. Table firT fair wurfc. Kailwr IiIk HUre c»r 
f'orn Game. Will aell ffteap. Ari^wint of alfkneaa I 
will rKrt go on rood thla eeaaon FRANK CURTIR. 

AT LIUCRTY COMING SCAlON 
MerrfeGo liiiiintl and I’airy-IU-AII r.»reiiuii. I’arka •« 
gllly, 30 yeara* ei|3rrleni-r In handling all tnakei. lU* 
liable arnl aliirtlv mdier. Oil AH. L. llORTONv IWx Thfl-nk You for Mentioning The Billboard. Hooaeitlt, Mliilwsala. 314, Bummlt. Mississippi. 
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READ 

For Advertising Copy 

In the Big 

SPRING SPECIAL 
y Number of 

Xtie Billboard 
Issued MARCH 17th Dated MARCH 21$t 

Crammed full of valuable information, lists and data of in¬ 
terest to all branches of the amusement world, the 1925 Spring 
Special will in many respects surpass all previous editions of 
this splendid number. 

It will cover a wider---a more comprehensive field. 
Advertisers will enjoy a greatly increased circulation, which 

will insure stronger pulling power and longer life. 

The Edition Will Number 

105,000 COPIES 
DON’T HESITATE — ACT QUICK 

If you have not already sent your copy don’t delay, mail it today. 

LAST ADVERTISING FORM CLOSES IN CINCINNATI MARCH 15th 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO. 
1493 Broadiway, New York City 

Chicago 

Publication Office: 25-27 Opera Place. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS. ARCADES, BAZAARS, 
DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 

(Communication! to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

John G. Robinson Has 
Three Circuses on Hand 
_ ^ Chicapo. Ffb, 

» L ^ back today froi 
John G. Robinson has been spending' AVichiia, Kan., v 

a great deal of hi.s time - the past few .success. It begj 
weeks with hl.s connection.s with indoor IH, with Fred V 
circuses, ior which he has prepared and Among the acts 
will direct the programs. I’.lake’s mill. 

For the program of the Indoor Cir- “ 
CUB in benefit of the Firemen’s Death _ 
Fund at Pittsburgh, Pa., week of March w.-re Billv 
9. which event was originally contracted Shipley 
by the late Sam McCracken, and since ” 
looked after by Mrs. McCracken. Mr. Billy 
Robinson has contracted the following " 
list of acts—nearly all of which will 
present additional turns to their feature 
numbers: Hanneford Family. wi;h treated 
Poodles; Famous Nelson Family. Pick¬ 
ard’s Seals. Aerial Youngs, Aerial Solts, 
Gene Dekos Troupe. Three Mardos; Vic 
Bedini, with a comedy dog, pony, mon¬ 
key and horse act; Robinson's Military 
Elephants, Five Fearless Flyers and 
numerous clown numbers, with Art 
Adair, Chas. (Shorty) Flenun and other 
circus “joeys" participating. 

For the Shrine Circus at Louisville, 
Ky., week of March 23. Mr. Robinson has 
arranged the following program of acts 
—including their "second turns’’: Hamie- 
ford Troupe, with Poodles; Jim Dutton’s 
Society Circus (11 people—several acts). 
Six American Belfords, Aerial Youngs, 
Aerial Kelleys. Five Fearless Flyers. 
Robinson’s Military Elephants. Three 
Mardos. Slivers Johnson Trio, Vic 
Redlni’p dog. pony, etc., number: Gene 
Dekos Troime, and a coterie of clowns, 
including “Shorty” Flemm. 

For the Shrine Circus at Music Hall, 
Cincinnati, week of March 30. for which 
Mr. Robinson has arranged the big pro¬ 
gram the past two years, be will pro¬ 
vide the same list of acts as the Louis¬ 
ville chow. 

John T. Warren, well-known circus 
press representative, has been engaged to 
attend to newspaper work for all three 
of these events. 

Wichita Shrine Circus 

Received 328 Replies From Ad 
in The Billboard 

Terre Haute. Ind., Feb. 22, 1923. 
Editor The liillboard: 

Dear Sir—In reply to our recent ad 
for circus acts for our Canton, O., 
.'ihow we received 328 ri-Tilii-s—another 
proof of the value of Old Billyboy. 

Sincerely yours, 
HB Productions. 

By W. McK. Bausman. 

Rooney’s_^ riding and comedy-riding acl.s. 
Aerial^Youngs. and among the clowns 

Lorette. I’aul Jerome, Earl 
. .. L<-w Plamundin. .\rt Bi.relli. 

Frank Stout and ’’Shorty” P'lemni. 
.aid he met Itan Di.v, of the 101 

Ranch organization, in Wichita, and toi k 
u lot of auto rides with him around town. 
Mr. Dix was in Wichita hating his throat 

Ivirette work-d the previou.s 
week at the Shrine Circus in Detroit, .... . . .., 
which was hehl at the Coliseum In the the housewife of today can alt> nd mati- 
falrground.s. and which (ipened the we- k mes, serve excellently apiiointed nteals, 
of February 9 for two weeks. Lontte’.s at all times maintain an orderly house- 
next date will be at the Slirine Circus at bold and still remain young at 40 Is to 
Saginaw, Mich., the week of March 2. he forcibly impressed upon the public at 
Orrin Davenport, who produced the circus tiie pure-food show at the Billy Sunday 
at Detroit, al.so ■will he the producer at tabernacle next week. Sanitary re- 
Saginaw. Lorette said he has been signed frigeration will be a feature of the ex- 
by the 'World Amusement Service .\^'o- )>osition. Many < !. '1 - 
ci.ation for the A Circuit of Canadian to housewives will help make the show- 
fairs. one of the best ever held In the South. 

under the auspices of the Fraternal 
Order of Beavers the following; Uhoda 
Ro>al and his elephant ‘'Muggins”, 
King Royal’s menage horses. Mme. Roy. 
al and her high-schoo) horse, the 
Fearless Flyers; UeKorrest Brothers 
Spanish gymnasts; the Serra Brothers! 
comedy table act; Hazel Williams, just 
back from a continental tour with her 
swinging-ladder act; the I-aVines. double 
trapeze; Mme. Carrl’s troupe of pontes 
and bucking mules. 

Del Hoyt. Just back from a very suc- 
ce.ssful season with Van Arnam's Min¬ 
strels. has been engaged as assistant 
bandleader for the circus. 

JACK HOYT (for the Show). 

"A*’!''Indoor Circus Artistes 
Extended Helping Hand 

Lindsey Wilson, 29 Whiteman avenue. 
T’niontown, Pa., who was engaged to ap¬ 
pear on the program of the Shrine C!lr- 
cus at Detroit, but had to undergo an 
operation for appendicitis, reports tha* 
he Is Improving rapidly, and wishes to 
acknowledge hts appreciation of the 
generosity of the otner performers at 
the circus, who donated liberally in s 
collection toward defraying Wilson’s hos¬ 
pital bills. 

Natchez (Miss.) Carnival 

Nashville Food Show 

ACTS WANTED; 

SHRINE CIRCUS 
Convention Hall 
Kansas City, Mo. 
APRIL 20 TO 30 

W. T. WHITTEMORE. 
609-10 Continental Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo. 

Katches. Miss., Feb. 28.—’The first of 
a series of big events here undei the 
auspices of the American Legion w.ll b* 
an Indoor spring carnival, which will 
be held In April. The legion will hire 
several good acts. ’The carnival will 
continue three days, with exhibits by 
local merchants, and concessions under 
the direction of the legion, no space be¬ 
ing sold, as a city ordinance prohibits 
participation In fairs by outsiders. 

Arranging Circus for 
Trenton Style Show 

Cleveland Flower Show 

Cleveland, O., Feb. 28.—Displays 
valued at $500,000 are to be- exhibited 
March 28 to April 4 in Cleveland’s an¬ 
nual Flower Show. A four-week cam¬ 
paign designed to dispose of 20,000 tick¬ 
ets will open at once, with Timothy 
Smith in eharge. Included in the dis¬ 
plays will be castle gardens and 20 other 
complete gardens, models of garden 
planning, exhibits of flower arrang'- 
ments, thousands of cut flowers and Filants, royal display of orchids, retail 
lorists’ competitive exhibits, aquariums, 

exhibits of plants and flowers grown by 
school children, and the pageant of 
flowers, entitled The Victory of the Rose. 

THESE PRICES ARE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Bcdutlfully flntihcd wf.h BUdi Fa'irtcold, tldnc 

a fine leather finlih. Plz«. lOiSi.1 Inebci. 
Tha “CALCOFONE” Racalvet Up Tt 1.000 Mllat. 
Lira rtriDliim I'srrt ami Balraboard Oparalori wrlta 

for aample act. Izmk It orar, than nub ut your or¬ 
der nhila tha prhe hoIJt. 

.\11 aalei ara mada vltb a money-bark coarantaa If 
aet li Dot ai represented and Uluitrated. Half caah 
irith Quantity ordrri, full raib for aamplet. 

New York. Feb. 2* —Ben H. Voorhels. 
adtanee representative of the Nat Nar- 
der Indoor Circus, announces ho Is mak¬ 
ing arrangements fiT a circus In ’Tren¬ 
ton. N. J., to be held In the armory the 
week of April 13. A style show or 
fashion revue will bo staged In conjunc¬ 
tion with the circus, and .’>0 professional 
models will be used In this p.art of the 
show from one of New York’s largest 
department stores. 

Rocky Mount Auto Show 

Bedinis Well Booked 
EM KAY RADIO CO 

148 Cliiinbns SL, NEW ' Sir Victor Bedini’s trained horses, an 
act In which .Madame Bedini al.so fea¬ 
tures, Were one of the big hit.s at the 
Shrine Circus in Detroit. They are at 
Saginaw, Mich., this week, with three 
weeks to follow under John Robinson’s 
auspices at indoor circuses; then two 
weeks at St. Louis, and are well book< <1 
until their fair dates begin. Sir Victor’s 
Yankee Doodle Horse (Dold Fox) has 
tricks which Bedini offers $.->,000 to see 
duplicated anywh.re. Tlie Bedinis were 
with the Tllngling fircus 1914. ’15, *16, 
’17, and have had fither important en- fagements since coming to this country 
rom Europe. 

Rocky Mount, N. Feb. 28.—The 
drum corps of Sud.m Temple of the 
Mystic Shrine will conduct the seventh 
annual Rocky Mount Automobile and 
FMshion Show In Kenner’s warehouse 
March 16-21, W. C. Woodward Is gen¬ 
eral chairman. 

While the fashion show will be stageil 
as a special attraction every night the 
committee Is also taking steps to present 
high-class vaudeville and a noted or¬ 
chestra. 

Increase Classes of 
♦ Buffalo Horse Show 

$20-00 SPECIAL $20-00 

25 Inch Diameter Wheel 
Painted nn be'h <ldp< In any mnihlnatlon you (leatre. The nntalde rtm U IH Inrhn thirk. Hab ind 

at- mude nf - lid li. rd alntiiln’tn tartinK. R in': fr-e on har lenod ball li-irlnct. Knrated In fiiit- 
pcoof ccnUlner and cannot fill out. Heavy iteel, nirkel-pUted, poll-hoi pint arr naed. Alumln'im Indlntnr 

I . ' Ucaii'ltilly I'.ai.nd. < l-ar and ea-y to rvail fmm a dlauucr. Wheel It tcoiratcly btitilead. 
balbfactloD cuateiilvcd. Ih'.inpt dtrllicry. 120.00 EACH. 

New York Radio Show E. A. HOCK COMPANY 
I7I-I73-I75-I77 NORTK WELLS STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

New York, Feb. 28.—Interest is keen 
In the fifth annual radio show at the 
Hotel Pennsylvania Man h 2 to 7. There 
win be on display the latest mod>-Is and 
new devices that over 50 of the leading 
manufacturers of radio equipment will 
show for the first time to either the 
trade or the public. Broadcasting by 
famous headliners will take place. 

Buffalo, Feb. 28.—An unusual amount 
of Interest Is b-dng displayed In the spring 
horse show, which will take pl.ace Mav 
11. 16 and 16. \Vm. H. Knnnp. chair¬ 
man of the premliim-Ilst commiitee, has 
arranged a program consisting of 69 
classes, premiums amounting to over 
$3,000. The new list contains 13 more 
classes than Last year, and 50 per ci'ut 
additional premium money. 

To Entertain Oil Men 

WANTED 

SIDE SHOWS 
Freaks and Novelty Acts—Talkers and Grinders 

Detroit Better Homes Show 

FOR RIVERVIEW PARK 
Detroit. Feb. 28.—Every effort Is beinir 

iv.ade to make the fourth annua! Better 
Homes Show the most elaborate ever 
held under the direction of the Retail 
Furniture Dealers’ Association. The 
show this year ■will be for eight days. 
March 28 to April 4, In Convention Hall. 

Kiwanis Carnival 

Address MGR. OF SHOWS. Riverview Park. Chicago. * 

NOTE—M. W. Billingsly, Jimmit Cbavanne. Rube Lentz, write. 
Oklahoma City, Ok.. Feb. 28.—Plans 

are being made for an el.'aborafe euter- 
lalnment of the oil Interests of the Ton- 
kawa district at Tonkawa March 14. 
Dances by native Indians will be a fea¬ 
ture. 

"Better Good*—Beffer Prien" 

DIRECT SALES &, SERVICE CO 
CARNIVAL. BAZAAR AND PREMIUM SUPPLIES 

Alexandria, Va., Feb. 28.—The Kiwanis 
Spring Carnival will be held at the 
armory the week of Apr 1 13-18. Hairy 
Be l^ton. chairman of H e eniortainment 
eo^Bittee. is planning a number of spe- 

stimta to oe put on »cb evening. 

Portland. Ore.. Feb. 28.—The Portland 
Kennel <Mub will hold Ita annual bench 
exhibition of blooded dogs In the audi¬ 
torium April 2, 3 and 4. It is oonfldenl- 

(ConHnueit on pops 9S> 

Send for Circular 
24-26 W. Wathingtoo,. Srrett. Near State Street. CHICAGO 



Engage Police Band for 
Baby Show in Stadium 

T''rre Ifaute, Ind., Feb. 28,—A com¬ 
munity party and drive for funds for the 
uniler-privi'eBfd childr n has b* en 
launched here and l.s gaining much pub- 
Ii<'Uy. Hubert and ii.»n. well-known 
directors, are in charge oi the aifair, and 
are sparing no tffort to put the proposi¬ 
tion over in big shai»e. A baby show is 
being featured in connection with the 
drive. This event wa.s started February 
20, and at noon the next day the regis¬ 
trations had to be .stopped, with 235 babies 
registered, which was capacity for the 
examining eommittee. This committee is 
composed of local r.nd Indianapolis spe- 
ci.ali't.s. 

The drive and baby .show will culminate 
. . _ In tile commuuity party March 17. For 

Stage Carnival This Year on Magnificent Scale To tliis occasion the Ntw York Police Band 
ic- Observe 98tb Anniversary has been engaged, and the entire local 

I>oUce department will act as e.scort for 
the talented N' tv Yorkers upon their ar¬ 
rival in the city. Weather in-rmitting, the 
p.irty will be- held in T« rre Haute’s new 
Jlillion-Dollar Stadium, which has a seat- 
Itig capacity of 8,5oO. In the event of in¬ 
clement we.ather, arrangement.-! have been 
made for the u.-^e of th-' Trianon Pavilion, 
Terre Haute’s largest dance hall. 

OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS i^lCIP^ 

(Commumcatioo$ to Z5‘27 Optra Plact, Ciacinnati, O 

Sarasota Sets New Mark 
In Fireworks Displays 

New Orleans Host to 
50,000 at Mardi Gras 

New Orleans, Feb. 23.—.Vpprnximatcly 
SO.OOU visitors n.ssi.stiil New Orleans to 
c« le-hrate the i-Nth birthday of Mardi Gras. 
Promi.-wuous ma.-king has be-’ii indulg- d 
h- r<! since Shrove Tuesday, 1827 ; Mardi 
Gras parades Isgan iO years later, and 
with the exception of a temporary lull 
during the World War have been con¬ 
tinued with iM.mp and grandeur growing 
with eaeii .succes-slve ceiebration. L. M. 
I'l-oi, pre-ld<'nt of the Marine B.mk, was 
Uex. king of the carnival, this year, while 
Margaret EL MTute ruled the court as 
ijileen. 

Sarasota, Fla., Feb. 2S.—Charles Duf- 
fii I'l, president of the Dutli< id Company, of 
Cl..eiigo, la giving his (lersonal attention 
to the lireworks pnigram of the S.ira'sd.i 
Oranct- Blosson E'estival, and has conn- 
to this city to supervi.se the pyrotechnic 
1 roiliu tioii. Tile di.splays will be i-v-n 
n.ere elaborate than ortginnliy planned 

Tile program the first night will include 
Tilt’ Curaiiai of Venne, and The Auto 
curl the Cop, special features in addition 
to tl.e ngular program to be pre.-.eiucd 
( . ry night, consisting of .‘'’for of the 
Ka.t, Roihant t’<i.scod«». Cross of Jfftlta, 
i i lloiratoHc Wonders, 1>« iHI Wherit, J.’oillo 
Whul.i, t'oriiiiul of Juips, Siitffara Fall.t, 
I\:ro CaniiroJ, Rereeihing Urpstra, i-'ii- 
(ie.iib*/ Mraaenqcra, The American Flag, 
ur-.ol and Good Night. 

The .V, coiiJ night the special fe.-vtiir. s 
will Is- Naval Warfare Practice and The 
/ oilfoil/ h'ooafira. The third night will 
ireliiilo The Utage Coach Robbery and 

imrl: Plug. The fnurlh night The Bon- 
fencfmciit of Fort McHenry and a comedy, 
v^'iile on the bfth night Comedy Land and 
tbilce of comedy will be the features. 

Tile CcrsiioJ of V«iiire was the sensa- 
tfen of the great State fairs la.st }ear, 
c.'.rrying ^pec^ator8 to the dreamy, fanci¬ 
ful city of can.ils and gondolas. The ____ _ 
r.umbtr will be spread across the ent.re a night battle in E'rance. 
t.'111. At the end of tlie picture in lire will be run by mimbers. 
Mill be depicted the Cathedral Santa 
M ria Pi ll.a, bordering on the Grand .- — 
C.tiiil. Next the Venetian homos ad- p’ fk 
Jecont to it, and finally the beautiful / ^ w I 
Kial'o bridg". Next will be shown the f v IT I' I 
luinr-.l and gondoli. r.s, with fair s- norltas, 1Y F f III I 
faithfully portrayi d. all in glimmering / ■ I 'I. I 
jets of colored lance tire. Suddenly the 

Pageant for Rose Festival 

Natchez Is Early Bird 

N-atchez, Mi.'s., Feb. 28.—A.® a pre- opened 
llmiiairy to warm up for the big doings a 
here when the State convention of the 
Amerlc.'in I.,--gi.'n will be held. Augti.-t 
17-18-1’.*, menilH-rs of Herbert J. Remondet 
Post will stage their fourth annual July 
4 celebration by enlarging up<in the alTuir 
in all its brandies. In former years th-- 
leglon.-iiri s had crowd.s of about 5,0d0 
p.irticipating in the celebration of thi.s S' 
country'.-i iia'.al day. E'or the puriec-.e of Spi mg, A 
increasing th- att.-ndance this year th- i><'st will 
ehow- will be advertised in a greater t< r- Sailors ar 
ritory. It will be composed of free acts, to 22. T1 
baseball, racing, au*o polo, band concerts, tinion hel 
dancing, and a tlreworks display depicting Spring, w 

■ ■ . ■' Concessions lam-.st sj 

Soldiers-Sailors’ Reunion 

St. Paul, Feb. 28.—Plans are already 
under way for the ninth Kiwanls Intel- 
national convention to be held in St. 
Paul June 22 to 25. An “ice carnival 
in June” Is being planned as one feature 
of the convention, which will draw 
visitors from .1,317 clubs in the 'United 
States. 

Dry Goods Men of 
Iowa Plan Exhibit 

Communications toThe Billboard.1493 Broadwaij.N. 

Friends of Mrs. S C Edson. owner of Park, Rye Beach. Rye, N. Y , wrote from auxiliary have decided to stage a mer- 
the M.inarch E:xpodtion Shows, will b-- N* >' Orleans that he was enjoying the chandising e.xhlbition here October 12 
pioased to leani that she recently was 8>Khf8 of the Mardi Gras .and that he to 15. 
r. moved from the hospital, where she had "> u.d journey to ...irasota, IJa- ^rmnrv P/Milrrv 
bi en quite 111 for some time, to her home the proi^rty situation there with a i-OUnty 1 OUltry OnOW 
nt A.storia, Ll I. Mrs. Ealson informs of view to purchasing, ■ - 
the purchase of a new merry-go-round rsi »,♦ Murphysboro. Ill.. Feb. 28.—The Jack- 
i<nd that the situation looks very bright _ ,, PK ght Bhie County Poultry and Pet Stock As- 
for a profitable coming season. Devils .and Light HorselW' k Ra.ers have gtKiation has been reorganized and will 

b-'en engaged for Miller Bros.* 101 Ranch conduct a county poultry show Decem- 
At the last general meeting of the Shows for the approaching seasoiv 15.is. The association has been In- 

r.in, y Uland Cham»>er of rommerce that . _ j i-i t. active for two years. 
Ihvlv Went on record against all leglsla- •A recent visit to Grand 1 low Park, 
tti>n designed to Infringe on the rights S ng.ac. N J , netted ii.s a view of what Girnival at Galva Ill 
and llbertv of the ivnle on Sunday. In promises to be one of the finest parks In V,arni\ai at VjaiVa, 111. 
n re«n*iitinn i. iss, d un.inlmnu‘«lv the Or- ^‘ew• jers. y when the summer season - 
ganizatlon e'alN tl.e proposed amendments opens. With .n fine boardwalk 8rt-odd Galva, III Feb. 2'-—The third annual 
to the '4il,lmth 1 iw ■ unreasonable, un- concession booths, a new Miller & Baker indoor carnival of the Galva Legion Post, 
fair tin lust ami 1 lenuitald-” co.i.ster. l.OOO fe, t long: several smaller just concluded, developed Into one of the 
iiiir, unju. i ami riding devices and u spacious ballroom, big events in Galva’s history, exceeding 

The opening date of the Narder Bros.’ manageinert has apparently spared even the successes of former years. There 
Shows is announced for A'»ril It at exm-nse and will undoubtedly do a were numerous concessions, 
i’iilladelphla on a location said to he tri mendous business. • 
dir.. tlv opposite that selected for the .1 t, e- j , , DuttOnS at HuntinCtOll 
S<'nul-Centennlal Kxitosltion. 13th and Freedman well-known general 
ii.rri, r This Is according to Kd- rep-'ese-ntat ive of tented attractions, re- . . , . ... 
wa'rd IC ’ol nston 'general agenf for the c. ntly arrived from Pensacola, Fla., and Circus acts b<Miked for the Indoor clr- 

.ol.nston. general agent tor u.e ,,,, affiliation with the World cus at Huntington. W. Va.. wilt Include 
snows. Home Shows as g-neral agent. Mr. " 

James S. Sivson. who operates the Freedm.an was called E:ast by the recent 
cookhouse on the Otis U Smith Shows, death of his mother at Waterbury, Conn. 

that city Marcn a m. starting March 10 at 1:30 p.ra. 

John E. Friedman, well-known booking 
agent of circus acts, who has a numtx-r Joseph Cramor, high slack-wire and 
of attractions with the Sante>s y Artigas table artiste. In from llavana, Cuba, last 
circus rea.^on. reports that hw^iness In wCi k, announces ih.at his 15 weeks* en- 
H-v:ina this year ha.e to -n constderahly g.igemetit im the Island was very pleas- 
eiff, hut takings in other Cuban cities unt and that after a few weeks r«'St he 
have be-, n up to the' standard of former will play Indoor expositions en route to 
e. trs. Cafe entertainm.nts In Havana the Weal Coast, 
lire given as the reason for the slump. 

C. B. Colvin, of Arsted. W. Va.. man- 
1. 1. thit Bov fChnmnl "*'*“*■ Mac’s Bird Circus and the Tiny 

t,.m.s. fornwrly of the «J,-?-;" h^lUTth a'^Hacttlt's* with “lh.'^^Sam 

Bro&7d: ** 

Boston. Feb. 28.—Chester I. Camoh-11 
will direct the first annual New Kt.c- 
land Hotel Men’s Exposition to he' h- M 
at Mechanics’ Building May 11 to !• . 

a Horse Show 

WANTED .\ugustn. G.O.. F. h. 2*.—The d.ates for 
!,*'** Au^iisfjj Hor.'i- Show will l»e Marcii 
-0-21. Itllliips I'hlnlzy has ilon.it<-il lh<- 

1 iilr Grouml.-e for the use of the sh.'W thi.s 
J-'ir. .Many ce U-hrat.-d hors»>s are beK»k. d 
J-r appearance at the exhibition. St. 
• o -rge Bon.l of Philadelphia will be sec- 
>• i.iry of the show. 

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.. MARCH 23 TO 2S. 
Concfsilon »rac* for uU for Dr Inin, Ic« CrrilS. 

Noreltltr. Ctndjr SUnd. Hiinburjw and Cook 

H.'use. No *Tift goex 
AL HICKS. 

Box 682. LIttIt Rwk. Ark. 



SPRING 192S 

JUST OUT 

Jt*8 Free to Dealers . ’ 
WR»Tf rOR IT. 

Also for Booklet on 
SalesiHfards. Also ask for Cir¬ 
cular ‘C” on Candy. 

SINGER ^OTHERS 
536«538 Broadway, New York 

, Vi N t W ^ 
HethoD IPOCKETy 

iLIOHTERii 

March 7. 1925 

All Orders 
Shipped 

Same Day 
Hard rubbar, clip attached, 

lever Self-Filling Pant. 
Colored tope and bottoma. 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 

(Communications to 25-27 Optta Plact. Cincinnati, O.) 

Chas. J. MacNall 
110 Nassau St., NEW YORK ( 

LOUIS TAMCHIN. 
proprietor of the Oomli iMoA m IweW- 
Hooie of Amerlce, li ” 
beck In btulneu. erllinc 
direct to Pltitimen. streetmen ind AcenU. Bore. 
I am recd7 to work feiihfully with 70Q ucln. 

elumbo Brand Ties 
r J Ne. 200—FIBER SILK. In etrlprt 

colors. DOZEN.. • $2.15 
Ne. 30V-SILK CUT FOUR-IN- 

HAND. Wonderful numbers, nude 
LB In swipec. fleures end estlnt. Beet 

buy In the wor.d. SH- CO OA 
In. width. DOZEN. aO.W 

Ne. 400—SWISS FLAT BIAS 
EFFECT 9FRIPE«. In the litest 
colors and ''etlrns Also Het'h- 

^ ers snd Pltln Ptcited 4 CA nO 
Ic Box. DOZEN. an.UU 

All of the shore Ties ere cutr> 
tnteed full lenctb. 43 to 45 Inchee. 

25*% deposit, bclsnce C. O. D. 
Send SS.7S for Stmple Assortment of oce doceo 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
7-9 Waverly Place NEW YORK CITY 

SALES BOARD 
ASSORTMENTS The robbins are about to lose their couple of weeks. Said he struck a local 

reputation as “forecasters”—but ol’ Jack politics snaR at Terre Haute, Ind. Would 
Frost possibly put one over on ’em the >ike pli>e.s from John J. Taylor and J. M. 
past several weeks. Comstot'k. 

S. L. (Hot-Shot) Holm.in postcarded H. M. Blair postcarded from Fort 
from Arkansas that he and Thomas had "'orth that he and his partner. Slim 
signed for the subs, privilege with Orange Allurn, were leaving for El Paso. Stated 

men. bemotutretort. Bros.’ Circus for the i-oming season. that some of the local “our-home-town” 
Bidio Stropper hpidi — overenthusiasts were very hostile preced- 

Dewitt—Trv Brazel Xoveltv Manu- the Fat Stock Show and had tried 
Mr And Hon# faoturing Company, 1710 Elia street to shake him down for even working in 
stropper. |9 «o Qroi#: (North Side), Cincinnati, for the article a vacant store in Main street. 
Hone. {3 80 Orn##. ypu mention. S - 
25% on C. O. I>». RA- ■ A friend of Henry Collins, the book 
DID STRDPPER CO.. Well, who all were at the Mardl Gras man. of Brooklyn, N. Y.. humorou.sly, but 

onicM#, iiiin#!#. gj Orleans? All of the boys got Food-naturedly called him “Hen”, and 
cramped fingers—so thev couldn't write after a moment’s thought added “the 

f, _a few lines? Whatsav, Bill Danker? Cackler ”. Henry. Incidentally, is himself 
|U| / 1 _— -- possessed of quite a wit and immediately 

! — — —'‘-w>\ _. . . !ineu-«r../i • '‘'i'ep, I’m always ’laying’ for 

That Aft Ntw and Diffrtcni 
for 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS 

Illustrated Catalogua and Ptica 
List FREE Upon Rufutst. 

COMPARISON PROVES 
YOU’LL DO BETTER AT 

GELLMAN BROS.. 
Its No. 4tb S(.. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Shanks, the novelty hustkr. is still in 
Central Kentmkv. On liis postcard he 

Button stated he had been doing okeh, but at 
F*8Cloge •t'c time of writing he was “watching It THE DUPLEX 

S«od !So for 9imp!e tod Special Pickas# Price. 
J. S. MEAD, Mfr.. 4 W. Cinal St.. Cincinnati, D. 

LIE CONTEST big number 
“T don’t think I can compete in the ‘He wi? j_ _ ' 

contest’. I was born on Wa.shington’s sever- 
Jjirthday. Never told one in my "whole }>,„ 
life’.’—FRANK A. LATHAM. bpcclal. 

Boys, it 
II,Tve a dandy pipe from that oldtimer, each other- 

htisiness-gett-r Benjamin J. Bruns who (each with 
is now in California, which we will use vide “fodd 
in next issue. Clad to hear from you, “knockers" 
Ben. J.—several of the boys have been level best t 
asking about you. thf ir “us 
- ganda. 

From Dr. Frank A. Latham, from La- 

A Sur« Firt 

MONEY 
GETTER 
Fur Aarnt# »nd (Ul-*- 
nvn. A fcIrntlUr our- 
Trl. New and differ- 
rnt. S-lli on a rao- 
mcnt'# dciiMMMtritlno. 

MEDICINE SHOWMEN 
STREETMEN. AGENTS! 
Get Our I92i> Prire,. 

Prlrata Brand Gocls Our .spe-talty. Write ui your 
reuuirrrarnti tr. liy. 

THE SEYLER MEDICINE COMPANY. 
1615 Central Avenue._Cincinnati. OhIa. 

iro WE ARE MANUFACTURERS TIC"0 f'oiumhus, O.. and served as its factory 

I to -OF 100% PURE FIBRE SILK- I I t.O out making territory, plaelng Gold Seal 

No Mixrd Cotton. Clrar. Briqht Colors. Fast Selling Pittornj. Ties You Don't Have to Push. quite apparently 
Our Tics are ue -l by some of the Largest Operators and Jobtieri in the Country. r-muneratlteU. Charles is sjreiidlng a 

ONCE A CUSTOMER. ALWAYS A CUSTOMER. TRY US AND BE CONVINCED. n'nd^ ^sdth''TiB efTervt-SCenV"'l^^^^ 

iSS $30.00 ""L'tiV few,b" w'^k.^''^" ^ 
ERNMENT SQUARE KNITTING MILLS, Governmcnl Square, Cincinnati, Ohio . ,, rv /o„ T';;-Tu ... « 

^ Jack D. (Slim) Bogard shoots his first 
p’pe in five years, from Wheeling. W, Va.: 
' Have been In Wheeling and Flttsburgh 
all winter with novelties and pictures. 
Haven't seen as many of the bf)y8 .as 
usual during winfer.s—probably too cold 
In thi* section. Business Is not so bad. 
eon.siderlng conditions. M'onder where 
Bay Osborne, the sub. artist; Frank Ta:i- 
Bue, the novelty man, also Joe Quinn and 
'Dutch’ Hurley are? I..et’.s have pipes 
from them. Well, fellows, spring will 
soon he here an<l then we can all get 
busy—toward a good season.” 

NEW METHOD 
MFC. CO. 

Box B, Bradford, Pa. 

AMBER UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
HEADQUARTtRS FOR FOUNTAIN.PENS. GET IN THE PEN BUSINESS WITH US 

LARGE DRE8SINQ. 320 00 PER OROSO. 
W» mik* 'em. Writ# for t'ltilocu#. 
BARNES THE CQMB MAN 

a« C«l#n4tr 8tr«#t. PROVIDENCE. R. I. $15.00; Gr#„, $165.no 
11.00: Gr#». 120.00 
6.00; Gr#u. 66.00 

.Grot#, 20.00 

iUMBO RED. Black Ends. Fitted with Na. 8 Solid Gald Pen Point.... 
JUMBO RED, Red All Over. Ne. 6 Special Solid Gold Pen Point.. 
JUMBO RED. Red All Over. Fitted with No. 6 Gold-Plated Pen Point.. 
BLACK PEN, with Red Tag. Gald-Plated Pen Point. 

Oct your I’ens from t!>c munufaiturers. S.nd and ret 

4I7-4N BROADWAY, KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING, 

IF YOU WANT JUNK 
DON’T WRITEI 

Agents. Denenstratars, Olstrlbutarst 
SUPREME NO-CEMENT WHITE RUB- 
BER TUBE AND TIRE PATCH will 
get tha muiiry (or yuo. Takes a ni. nu rii 
to f1f'monhtr«i«. Ficliiilt# Ifrrltory 
«»(>r1(rrA. F«ir iiintrulari »n<1 nrw priro 
lUl f»f HrniKMK rrwiwrti wtUb 

SUPREME PATCH MFQ. CO. 
135 Winder ttreat. Datralt. MIeh. 

"A f< w notes from the Parker Comedy 
Comnatiy, now playing Monroe, Wis.; 
M’e had another e.-Iehratlon on the show 
this week, it br ing Torn Dalton's birth¬ 
day. A houuteouH supper was served— 
we did not eount the candles ,,n his cake 
—Tom said there was more than IVh: 
Fnrker had tlie week hefor*—that was 
plenty. Thrive who snt down at the 
»;il)le w‘-re Harry F. Barker, wife and 
son; Tom and Irma Dalton. Boh Fiinnlng- 
ti:im, Bert Bohldns. r’hrlssle Bryant and 
Bud fjtiinn. W» luive nri does as 

v rH<-s one of the iiieinlwrs of 
the i-ompatiy. 

Our latest “NIAGARA KNIFE SHARPENER” 
" hh and -lar Opening Orrlo' The 
only rlevlre gueranterd to nv n a .Minm fruit Jar. C m- 
talna 16 l-rae tool sterl cutting dl.-s. so idJiioH that f ■aaa.w A 

1 SHv/ one draw of the knife at.d only (me pr-vl’oes the f 
keeneat edge. lilchly nhlo l plated end toll-i>e l. Wi'h I Good llouackreping 
one eireptPm tlie only (hari>en>'r on the market tl.at • Ingtitute 
has st(K»d tlie rigor,,us tut of r;.«l Hmj.ekeeplny In- 
ftitutc. Th^ liPltppt •Fi'l flr.eft of theio all. Htraple ' 

■«*iu for "iOc. Demonstrator* aivI Opw M«nAg<rt wantM. « 
NIAGARA STAMPING AND ALUMINUM CO., 237 W»ihtrnt»rt St.,_BuftaU, N. Y VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE 

7B Want Strtet. New York. 
Hrrtiro men. roinr In on lha h iliilay rlran-un. O 
im n*hly pnbllrat l<io. N»*w Ihlngi. Hi»r'Ul not * 
tt<>n coins •ill ng. Ac eadi. ArlU Sr»e. Afr OF AMERICA'S FINEST 

MANUFACTURERS iiitrfl rtrrynlt 

From our Kansas City ollice; Doc 
T.ltMe Peaver was here for a few d;iyu 
urgHnlzIng his No. 3 show, which will 
ojM-n at Hmith Center, Kan^^ March 2. 
The roster includes: U. K. Sharvin, 

>r Vourselt 
llfttiiah M<l •war- GO INTO BUSINESS g Agents Write Today 

MtSf «nlA«nll4 
Mt* for It U Everett, Miss, 
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Jltni'-fl Slifltnii, piano; l)iirii l><-aii. foa- 
tiiriiiK iK'r lioop-rolIinK uinl novelty acts, 
iitxi tile “loiiK anil short o( It." and 
Kinttslev and Uob<rts. In sIiikIiik. talk- 
iiiK nnd dancini:. This Is a inotorizod 
si ow. with all new eari! this season. 
Much credit Is Riven the •'Cr.'txy Indian 
Itoctor", as he sells hIs Roods and pleases 
the natives. 

Will tumble and roll forever. 
Nolhinn to get out of order. 
\ wonderful ten-cent seller. 

Per Gross Just received F'ttmous Combination Tooth Pick, 

Ear .Spoon and Manicure Knife. Ftist seller. 04.00 
Sample, 10 eents. Groan 

agents WANTED I'rom New Yoik—Charlie Itolh. for¬ 
merly :t well-known pitchman. Is a splen¬ 
did example of what Indu.stry coupled 
with innate ahillty will do. StartinR in 
the knlfi- sharpener business soinewhnt 
o\er a year hro. his business steadily 
Rfew until now his own brand of sharp¬ 
ener* are known to many pitehinen ^ He 
Is the main e<< in the wlusd of the Keen- 
lalRe Knife Shai'iH'ner Company, Ine., of 
•N.-w York. How that boy has proRressed! 
I'harlle still makes a pitch once in a 
while, jujit for the fun of the old Rame 
and to show his salesmen and aRents 
wh.at can he done with knife shari>cners 
whin pitched Intellljtently. 

Sjl«*men Dlitrtliotoe 

>0 u»f »'il Introiui-* It- 
I, ! mrei ■•>»< m » k • » 

fi-r tui A 
TIIKHMO'T'T on tt ^ 
h . 0 11 ■« i> 
I ,1 r n .. il •« II I'folle ^ 
II If it f nine X 
,n, Ir •> r r.t V«i 
u*. tf • <1' ' ‘ 

Blancke Auto Thermo 

An Ayt^mstie 
CsMtrti i»k»s 

• St* 

Our Famous Peerles! tool. Big -icll 

each in box w'ith illustrated circular and 
instruction sheet. Orosa 

Cirb«rel«r 1 V ^ Jy 
ITiMils Atsri i V A 

ef T *umn;er— % 

'f ,;•» »im1 oIJ— 
jit .-fiiiir bllli otii-hilf 
relii'i-f (fiboo fornullisi "jy ^-' 

-it hi'f •'tilt in •btl'l to 
r i.l nar.rr If Mtll* II iltli l luai i tl'>0 bdl, 

, i It taiM t10« fienr It.wSU mllft. CaSIIIll 
■n 111ft It ttiidirW flulliSMt tkir«Mtltli ilfkyr- 
fttr (tntrfi usOtr Blmckt IlifSM. You ran mtkr Btf 
MoTfi tfi.lif tbit wofijfrful Pfr.ffn StTl-*. Cxperl- 
-Tf a r fttfor. BlM-rkf p!»li sill flirt »0U 

-- -a . iiiul In I builDfui of >our >«n ihit nukei 
I i ." fr.-m K't to It.OOO • montli proAl. Writ* lif 
frff Cl'tuliri Notf. 

A.C.Blancke &. Co. ot*t.'*^i3n!^*ctiifMi \ 

Q P Kl A? "e ne.idquartcr8 for Self-Killing Fountain Pens and al 
9 C* lVmon.strating Articles. Wiite for catalog. 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 
Write Im Canadian prices as Hwte Hems ta BERK BROS., U4., 221 Bay Streat, Taraate, CaMia 

TCLCGRAPH ORDERS FILLED 

7-IN-l STYLE BILL FOLDS 

men are elaaoinf ap j 
bis protita with tlu* 
fait leller. Ball* eo ' 
licht. Priced low. BIw 

(ub •ffSl fir y< 
Wilfn. WiMbri 

KINfi'S LINE uifd ly Pit h Men. Klieel tVritrr,. 
Salrl BnarJ an.] I’lemlum flimi. Siinplf itiune-i 
d'-zen lent C. O. I* at *rr.>« pibri. to itart you. 
Oet itartrd with KING. Lear# your fortrirJln* ad- 
dreta at our eSce . 

King Razor & leather Goods Mfg. Co 
_^B. B. Str«*t, Indiana. Pa^_ 

ST. PATRICK’S 
NOVELTIES PouWt your 

filff. Pont 
h a f • a a y 
mort peer 
dayi. Mika 
fifty day a 
bi( 
nerf'a 
yuu 

Hat* your 
Wm B.\UX>ON9 
fir prinifd with 
/ tiatueof Cat- 
' ftcatioa er 
Talr er Park you are lolnt 
ta Work. 

Y.Hir Daau and ad prtcird 
m a No. Ti> a-.d iMppad 
fima day. tai.OO *ar I.OM. 

Na, 9<y—Bt»Tj, flea col.vt. 
pura rint Oaa Ba'.:<Kr.i, Hf- 
tftn dlfffrtr.t atturtad plc- 
turr« cn both alJat. Grata, 
S4 00. 

Na. 70—Patrlotk'. Great. 
$3.(0. 

Squairktra. Great. $3 00. 
Bailorn Stlrki. Grata, 2Sa. 

Grtfa Caraallaea, 
$7.30 *ar Oran. 

$1.00 Grnv 
V raWk. Ibaawafka. 

y Orate Ga* Ballaaet, 
\ tS M err Grait. 

XZMm \ Crraa Papar Hati. 
a ;\ $4 73 Grtti. 

oA f \ INriATtO TOYS OF 
/ ^ r \ ALL aOBTS. 
P Ck ilO $0 Gran. 

TUMBLING CLOWNS. 

•/*] FLYINO BINDS. 
I // / ton* Fan y SlU-kf. 
I mS/ f w M Bran. 
I WmI‘ * 7 90 and SO-leth 

TRV WHIPS. 
1 fSV rfWr M.$e aed I7.M areaa. 
\ ^B 1 r J Na. S tad 10 
1 mA 1 / COME-BACK BALLS. 

7 ■ A 1 I Si.75 aed $3.7$ Grata. 
Ib^X| I RubSar Tapa ar 

V.^f Tbraed far Scbm. 

CaUIucua frrr. 

lll«UNO»EinillFG.CO..el!S,Jl':,f'i 

Wrltr Qtilok for nrw proT>o«ltl 
Wr ottrr $8.00 a day and 
l^.lce touTln* rar. for drm-miti 
tna and takln* ordrra for Corai 
Topreata -and Rain Coata. ttpai 
linir. No ripejAen'-r rcquiin 
Sample outSt free. Write now, 

COMER MFG. CO.. Orpt. C FRIBN 
STOCK 

BCAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS 
ALL 

OROtRB 
• HIPPED 

SAME 
DAT. 

’. « SondforowornproofofISOBwook 
^ 1 or$2anhourfor*pwiwriiB0. Toke 
I order* for new hwuiwd hoaiery 

for men. women snd children. 
Guaranteed. Must wear and Bira 
aatUf action or new hoeefrea.Anv 

man or woman can handle thie new 
litke and make bi( money every day. 

V Work All or Spare Time 
■ We i>ay you daily on all the ordere 
■ yoo take. Wa make all deltaeriee 
H and collection* and famish yon with 
^ auto to trsYel in. Write for eaaplae. 

HOSIERTCO.. D«t 1110 Cr«aaBtld.0ya 

Profit, $66.70 

You, Top, Cm Make 
Big Money with Harper 

YALE RUBBER CO. ' 
at I7tb Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

Nufl^et Jewelry HOUSE DRESSES 

% $10 Lar^e Profits 
t-"bt llkr fold and eaara Itfea 

B^^^m rMd Nnatat Chana*. par daete. 
tl.as; Pina, dnarn. laM; Uaba, 
pair, 3«a: Wairb i-htina alatlai. 
**(>>. $J.SG: doublae. tack, SS.o*. 
CV’iapntlllan Gold ThiM Cantaln- 

M rra. .Naoblaraa. Htacalati, ate. 
J .Satapla riiana. Pin, Unk aed 

tJlFJ Canlaintr far $1 75 Utaw af 
Callfomla Bouftnlr Celna quntad 

WiMH la rirrular Rand fea elieular. 

R. WHITE &, SON. MFRS. 
••» «M. RED BLUFF. CALIF. 

NOT A CENT OF M.0N_tY REQUIRED TO 
START. 

.tifortad itylrt. Nn (wo ilika. 
Mada of Snr Perrtir, Oinaham.' 
t'hamhray. rtc. .\!l fliei. all 
popular rolori. Valur $13 to $24 
a dorrn. Rrtall from $1.3* to 
$3. Too ran aatily irll a dorrn 
rirry day. 

IDoz. Assorted Dressts SII.M 
“ - 55.15 

K “ “ “ $175 
Saat Pfatpaid. 

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG 

Wa naka II atiy you ran aaaka Baairy . 

* Our aieiila aaally aarttaa 17.30 to IJO *0 \ 
.a day from lha atari Tou aat larntofy you 
want with pnueuuia. _ ... a 

H-tRl’EIl P TEN t SK SFIT waabe* and 
Jrlra nlliibwia. acruU. tauM. .(fan* wtila anj 
• alllnaa, awifpa and ■>’*• N»a <»bar 'bli^ 
that afll IkMuawlaa* on alfht Cotaplafa aa* 
>-nfia Itf* ihae brtont 

Over 100% Profit 
Martin Butklay, Nrw Turk ClU. 

3'f>tatday 1 foltl 25 aaia PreRL $SS.7$. 
Wm H Bur an Pa. wtUm "I add SS 

aata In a*a»rn hour* " PraRt. $32 20. 
Ibin't wait. .Htan tr.day and atnd cmipoa I 

f.tc full rartirutara 

(Ciaf an kn* tnJ ttmll af anct). 

Handling “VAPO” Vaporisers 
To DiauiUutors and AsenU atlUa* tba “VAPO" Vt- 
portzar—a unique, autowatle. pataalad dartca Uul 
sltra trtatly iiMraasad watar pawar. radaaaa (at aan- 
luwptiaa 25*# ta 404# (cuanntaad) and WILL re- 
rnavt carbaa by a timpie opazatloo. Intlaliad oo any 
motor without tipanta in a faw Stautaa—'ae bolaa 
to drill. .31onay bark EuaraMr*. Vary allrartifa 
salaa propoiillaa. Wrlta far dauUa aad tawplaa. 

"VAPO" Specialty Company 
430 Nartb 12th St.. Bbtfadalpbi*. P*. 

ECONOMY SALES COMPANY, DsH-112. 
104 Hanover Street, Boston, Maa* ntw t»2 paia ralali 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. 
•2$ WaM Maditae Straat, CHICAO 

Fonaarly llanaper of Morrlaoti A CV 

ISTI, full at y«w. 
IILM and OPTICAL 

More *%side” Information (?) 
The Mail Pfalara and Armlf’ FHrrrtnry trlla you 
whfra to buy Ofar 1.004 dinarfol arililft frurn “lirft 
bamla". Ortdnal “Kiurce of luppb'". Moat rom- 
plrtp. up to data, publl.^had. 130 piem. hamly po-krt 
tiaa. $1.0*. postpaid. TITK COILINS CO.. lOT Ful¬ 
ton Rt.. Bri-wklyn. N. T. . 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 
to# 9rd Straat. FalHIald. Iaw« 

rifa<a iMid ma full panirulara renraml 
priuhvitloii and how 1 ran Mart wllboai 
111* a rant. 

cman Our Ruta «•.! en aUht 
t. Cffry taia brinr* rtpaat of 
parttcuiars MAlSI-KT-PATNS 

ary ILi-itnn. M.>s.arhufaiU. Nama OLD DR. BROWN'S BOOK OF SECRETS! 
Cnntalna S.OtH) Rar#. Valuiblr. Tm.-d. Trinl Rr. Ipra 
fnr Mtiari. Farmi-rt, Mf<hanlrt, Manu(a.turrn. Hu«l- 
nra* MfO, Mrdtral and Hounrhold u«. Inlrmt Ta- 
blra. Maaturrmaot Tablaa. Brady Rf,'knnrr. Wrlahta. 
ale. Fatly llluatratrd. 4*( paan. Only $1.(0. poat- 
pdd. THE COLLINS CO.. 1»7 FuBno Rt.. Braak- 
lyn, N. T. 

^ EasHy PaiaM yt,!.-? ,y,! 
, ^ tama. Simply dtaw around a 
\ I Iwiar patlam and Oil la. Mad* 

i* a lira# varlaiy of atylaa and 
alif# at lurTH-tilnply taaannabla 

Rmd atamp for fra* aamplaM I. F. RAHN. 
rea* Vltw Avaaeo, CMaae*. 

Addrroa 
"SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH' 

.about fizr uf poata** stamp. Cnotains 20( | 
Nrw Tratamml. aarh In tmall prlrfrd rnrelepa mi 
;v. Rjmpl*. S3c. Om*^ ll.*^ Greaa, SIO.01 
TUB COLLINS CO.. t»T Fulton Rt. BroaklyB. F 



WRITE AT ONCE 

PIPES Make Dollars Talk! P«R ■ N < P«Mll 
S«t. Cold Snlihrd.' 
fancy rhiird. tcif- 
nillnc Fnuntaln 
IVn. lalth r»nrll, 
nith attrarUaa dia* 
l•lIy boi. S3S.tO 
Rrtat Sala. San. gla, 40a. $3.2S yar 
u. Sata. ^ 
Hard nibbar * 

clip atlarbed, Ifryf 
aclf.fllltnf P > n a, 
rslorcd toiia and 
b 0 11 o n a. 120.00 
firtaa, $2.00 Day. 

S5fS dcpoalt. bal* 
aura C. O. D. 

(Coiitiiiiii it from 

li< ro, who know me. have b<'» n exc*-e<l- 
iiifrly kind to me ••\er sin>‘e I h:iv*‘ b*‘en 
a natient hiTc. al.xo many olliers who 
iiave written lu no-. My heartf*'!t thanks 
is all 1 ean at this time offer In ri'jurn." 
Noonan's address is I*. O. llo.x 127.'>, Ok- 
laho^ia (.'ity. Ok. 

“T-Rone" Itay .\dains .shoots some 
notes from R.irt's Hip Knn Show; “We 
are in otir fourth week at the MePonald 
(i’a.) OjK-ra House and Im.slness has 
t)een increasinp niplitly. Kollowlnp is 
the roster: I>r. H.irry Hart, owner nn»l 
lecturer; Mrs. Part, piano, saxophone, 
musical bells and xylophones, a.ssisted 
by their daughter. Rosie Bart; the Tear- 
n'ey Family (of four, father, mother, 
son and daughter), jupplers, acrob.als. 
singing and dancing, hoop rolling, wire 
walking, magic and a troupe of eight 
trained dogs; Francis Mar, female 
iniper.sonator, blues singer, dancer and 
pianist, and myself, fourth season ‘back 
home’ as producer, black-face song and 
dance comic—also play drums in band 
and traps in overture at night. Every¬ 
body doubles in acts and band. I also 
drive one of the four flve-ton trucks on 
moving day. We are but 21 miles out 
from Pittsburgh at this stand.” 

From Doc George >L Reed, Columbus, 
O.; "Well, there are quite a few of the 
folks here yet. Including Dr. Ueoree A. 
Groom and wife. Dr. Allen and Dr. Stout. 
M'a.vne Garris(<n, Bill Slusher, Dr. Amos, 
of Itayton, and George W. Hatfield, the 
novelty man. Dihj Groom and wife and 

RUBBER Harmont and wife were callers on 
HPi Mrs. Reed and me last Sunday and we 
DtLIS sp.-nt a very pleasant afternoon. The 
PEDAL Harmonts entertained at the piano sand 

with singing, and they are sure there with 
PADS goods. Noticed John Mc’CIuskey'a 

j |/pv pipe about the robins being In Philly. If 
anu IVCI it has been as cold In the ‘Quaker City’ 
KASES been lately In Columbus, they 
r%n«Pbw surely were wearing blankets. Mr. and 

BELTS Mrs. Dougherty (Mickey and Florence) 
B t 3 L are taking life easy here at present, altho 
o i-jccj □ getting ready to start out as soon as the 
pmeBt. bluebirds sing. The writer, with Mrs. 
*li oln o'm expects to leave here soon, after 

■ IS M storing our furniture and leasing our 
1200 6^ home for a year, about the time we ex- 

i«r 6oz. Srt» Pev't to away from Columbus.’* 
ird % iDcb - 

rui »tjl» ic Dr. Harry Herbert is working over In 
_ - Missouri. He piped: '*WhlIe I am tar 

uuM o. w. from btlng a ‘gloom dlspen.«er’ or ‘gloom 
• ihiB um* absorber*. Ol’ Man Trouble almost got 
rocM*. IM Boat the past six months. My health 

was rather poor last summer, and after 
aaliM, 0. aot an ‘over prosperous' sea son, both my 

. ■ ■■ little wife and 1 went Into St. Louis last 
fall, sick. She went into a hospital In 
November because of her illness and two 

*%r weeks later submitted to a major op- 
1 eratlon for gallstones. However, I am 
if\b happy to Inform that I have fully recov- 

ered (despite my 71 years) and that I 
k \ have assurance tMt my little ‘better two- 

•y ► l\-si thirds’ will be able to leave the hospital 
I . -ePy within two months, cured. I only met a 
■* few of the boys in St. Louis, so can sup¬ 

ply no other news of interest to pitchdom, 
. 1 unless it be that 1 am again in the 

I ‘sticks* and sure will stay In tnem for a 
while. Weather Is very nice here for 

[V this season of the year, Sav! Whafs 
I l \ become of some of the oldtlmers, Includ- 

LITTLE WONDER CHANGEABLE LETTER SIGN. 
Ail fi l»»r» I’s-inch 1ft *V-.urp», chir**'- 
ft*6. ^..er, $1. S'me sft K't^ry itcrflk.cpter buy* 2-h 
\%indouii and Naelre^. Mackin '• d 100 dax, Kat-ry 
j»rirp. $5.00 Dueii. $30.00 per 100, cfimpirte. T«ko Stmplf*. pettpaid, $1; 
Foreign. $1.50. Ordt-r samplM m stink; save lime. 

CURRIER MrG. C0„ INC., ISOI Central Ave., MINNEAPOLIS, MINN 

ACE f 
IMPORT \ 
CORP. 

IS7 But I4tli 8t. 

Pieedle Packaffes at Special Prices 
All contain S Papers Needles and Patch of 

Dananc Nesdlta. 
Ne. Per Gr. 

R70i—Army & Navy.)6.u0 
B70^R(lnd'er . 6.00 
L704—Hems .  7.50 
B705—A«ee   S.OO 
B706—Mnrvel . 6 00 
B70S—Polly Prim. All Cloth Stuck. 9.00 

Sample Mt of one of each by mall, 
prepaid, for 75*. 

Make Money 
^^rintfThis^ 
(^^'FIcEE CAP W» cany trig stock of Watches. C’.ocka. Jeire'ay, Heads Putlery, Noreltle*. NMiona, Carnival Qoods, 

Paddlo TVhctla, Tlcketa, etc. Cataloc free. No cooda thlpimJ C. O. D. without cash deposit. 

IT^ >pit Wear This BMBdMBtad- 
ri Ttilored FREK Cap ead Make 
V Big Alooayla YourSpaieTimel 
71 want to lira yon a rr.TB Cap. 1 know you 
trlendawlll ha dellrttedvriui Ita ela<a,itTia 
•ad nt and you wlU make • icoaroua pront 
ta..lDjt their orderSLThroe rape era Beaalc. 

to iPdlTldnal incasiira.Nli>«oiitof 
lU order rlcUt away,Clg proOtooarerymic 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO 
St. Louis, Missouri 

AGENTS—SALESMEN 
Bit Mcnay 

Mtneiramieint 
Cara. Make 

$20.00 te 
$25.00 Daily. 

Automobile 
owaeri want 
Initials on 
their cars. You 
apply them 
while waiUnt. 
rharclnt $je 
per letter, three 
letters on esidi 
fide of the 
nr, six InitUli 
letters In ai:| 
for whirb youl 
rharxe the nr' 
owner $1.50. 
and you make 
$1.44 proflt. They rould not gat finer work If they 
p.id $5.00; then again, no sign painter could give 
them at nice a Job si you could do without ex¬ 
perience in 15 mlnulei. You can tell to individ¬ 
ual auto owoera, or yoa ean tell to garages and 
supply stores complete display outfits, like the 
one illustrated, at hlg profits. 

400 Traoifer Monogram Letteri In three of our 
moM popular ttylps, with eight Borders to ma' h 
and complete working outfit only $'>.00. H.nd 
money order or certified rhe'k. Outfits sent C. O. 
D. upon receipt of $1 deposit. 

World Monogram Co., Inc. 
Dept. I. NEWARK. N. J. 

[,S i.1 ^-1 

AGENlSspj^mjG 
Ml/fsiUe Flash 

lust ©Mt-Amaxing InvenUoo- 
Bmaceii Lit* Sp^ Plu& You 

I ■ I ni V tee the flash of each explotlon ir I n I ^ the cytlndrra. TVIIa which are 6rtng right 
I * I ^asCnaUil Improvement In spark Wugi 
I, ’IE, ;^9kstoee gaanslnea wert Invented. W<m 

dertulgMsawn. AgenUcotnlngmoory 

r^6a#i>i WEEK 
I : Easy to make with new 

Jr sure-fire plans. Sells on 
sight to every auto owner. Phillips, OnL, 
writes “Sold 2 dosen today. 3 do^ yes- 
terd^. Rush 10 doren." Write fwsp^ 

rrM Demonstrator Offer and FREE 
deal to Introduce Uwao wondrr spark ptags In 

* yo«r territory. Witte quick—tndny. 
CCNTRAL PCTROtBUI* COMPAWY_ 

SM CMtwry MWtac dwvlond.OW 

Tailoring Agents, Specialty Salcsmen,| 

CterkSp Etc, w.*, 0«i<b$T I I 

VVVV Oin foQ apII m*n’s mil $10 
suiU f*>r 123 751 Then fipt 
iDjr Wfind-rful frpp A'tmpip 
liDP qoirk! U).\<;\VOUfHs 
clfitlie* fAtnous for qiubly| 

KBTs. tlwaiTk soM 
by IradirMt iipa*<*r». Now for 
tint time offered direct 
from factory to wetrer *t 
about hilf price. Perfect fit 
*rid *atL<f«c‘tmn cunrenteed. 
Linincs CuarAnteesl 2 yeeix ^Fibrv-^ all woob Hig rarie* 
fT (.‘nmr,. ^Aiviis in adtanre 
U'e df'liver ^nd collerl. |20 
to $.■»*! a week for part 
time mfiL 13000 to SOOUO 

a Srar for full time 

^ taking ordari forlatctt ttyta guaranteed 
boaiary foraen. ytomen and children. 
Foil lina including full fashioned IS 

Wj atrand ailk. and other kinda io alletjiea. 
p aiact, eolort. 

' Guaranteed to Weeur 
Moet tntisfy end wear or replaced free. 
Fnll or apare time. Twelve monxtm de¬ 

mand. Repeat orderarun M per cent. No 
experience neceeeary^ 'Bnritory and aam- Ipiea to atart you. Write today (or ioaide 

information. 

I rXRKER MFC. COMPANY 
I Samplw 4110 Dayton. Ol^ 

Neckties 
It's easy wfwn yon hart a Una 
like thla. Earelient values at See. 
Fancy MOers. $1.M. lOO'V profit 
f«» yeo. Write for sales plan, er 
•end $3.M for Miuplo dosen Tlea 
•hirh Imludes Orcoadlnea and bet- 
tcr-rride TIra. 

WERTEEM KNITTINg UlLUg. 
•7 Cast •th Street, Doft. S, 

New Vark, N. V. 

WnrisUghtWitk. 
Jhis PicturePxt 

Gll'ette Style Rarera, Nlrkcl Boxes. . 
Facv.'y run. .$IS.M 

Imperitd Stralfht Raters. Orest bar- 
gala. $;arh in Vox.50.00 

Valet Autestrep Raror. wtlb Strop.35.00 
Evtr-Ready Rarer, Celluloid Cese.40.00 

Saaiple Oerca, 50c Citra. 
Army A Navy Needle Becks. 4.00 
Comb Cleaner, .Metal. $.00 
Electrical Whita StoM Piae. 3.00 
Snap Linki, Best Qu-llty.  6.M 
Leather Kty Caea, 6 U'lokt. S.Ot 
Seuare Alumlaum Peacll Sharpeaert.. 4.50 
Pocket Cemkt, Leather Casts. S.OO 
Blaisdell Gilt Clutrh Pencils. 9 00 
Assorted Wkita Steaa Rings. 10.00 
Steel Nall Files. 7.00 
Teeth Paste, 2jc Stlltr. S.00 
B.mplee ef shore lOe eath alth order. 

Artists’ and Models’ Picture RInis.... 34.00 
Feunteln Pens, Ollt. Leier Filler.20.00 
Feuntain Pens, Ollt. Coin Filler. 13.00 
Pen A Pe-ell Set. Oold Kin., with Box. 45.00 
GInimtto Blades, 10 to Tkg. to Pkft.. 2.00 
Blades ter Gem er E.-R. Rarera. fit.. 2,40 
Gillette Type Rarer Bladea. $.73 
80-la. Opal Pcarli. Per Dcrea. 4.00 
60-la. Opal Pearlt. Per Derca. S.00 
3-8trand Pearlt, Colored Ktnnea Deren. lUM 

Mend IV eitra fur povUge for eainplea. 
Vi<k ilrposit. baL C. O. D. Hend for ilrrulir. 
SPIEGEL C0„ 153 (Unal Street, New Yarlu 

SAMPLE 
2Sc. AGENTS, SALESMEN, 

DEMONSTRATORS Everythlnp. So ahsolotely rl|hf 
w that ll means $Ia to $i0 a day 

for you made poiithle by fait sales 
and Ijo'w to 400^1 profit. Ea«n If 
yuu're inexperienced you'll make it. 

PFDPV LYKOIL PAINTINGS. 
photo medallions. 

Th?«e fhlque photo-oll-palnf Ings 
sell ou light. .Vll t ie uoild loaes 
pletuiei of loved onei. No por- 
tralii turpaia ttie>e for beauty, 
trutlifulm j| and ertertlvenesi. Write 
us for fall detail*. PERRY PHOTO 
NOVELTY CORP., Dept. BB. 1793 
Jertme Ave., New Ytek. 

•naotop. Kvery motorieternntahisrarmon- 
OframH. Apaintercharwca$S.OOandraa'td« 
upoddworkas you ran «lofortli.d. NoaklU 
Is required tnoexperimra. Bpaiw ori^ time. 
C ir^ara. raninatnKtione,ete., free. Writ* 
for Free cample#—or aeod |Z,M for ootfit by 

AMEUCAN MONOCKAM CO. rcMms^ 
IM. gl EMl0rus«.||.J. rj fO 

Big profiti celling new. 
ffltrveloua BA5'-0-LTTK Cigar 
Lighters and <>.i Liglit.it. Earn 
$15.00 to $.‘5.0o dally. i'.,t sellert. 

Rapid Mfg:.Co. 
7M Broadwiy, 
NEW YORK 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
—for- 

AOENH. PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS, Etc. 
YOU “NEED NO LICENSE" 

To salt coedt Is any town, city or State. aQENT’3 
PBDTSCTOB OB LAW BO<*K "provee if. If trou¬ 
ble eemea. aboer your Law Book of "Abaoluie Proof", 
wlUi court rioeUlooa rondcred by 8tnto, Ke.lerai and 
Suprtmo Court and be relea-ed with apolo¬ 
gias. "Ooaranteed ** Copy In handy bonk f rm $1.00, 
poetpsld. THB OOlLISa CO., 147 F^filoo 31.. Brouk- 
lyn. Now York. 

S IHAHWAYSEUvLICHTINO 
I I B Puia-Tmoora Ay* *   

vi VY V V'V V V Y imw 

FORDS Ain34^es 
9 (9mGstUn of Ismmoitnm} 

Oat Lllhtcre—$10.00 per Grest tP Apeats 
Clftr Liphtera, $10.50 per Greep tp Apciiti 

Oreat 250 Hellrrs 
Also 22 Mher exrluslvp Nueplilep. Big prof¬ 
its Easy to deroniieiitle. Write for our 
pr< pi>*lil'q rxplalning how to eell to eleree 
luh-egenie or bouse to houae and baooms 
IndependenL B. B. BERNHARDT, 
14$ Chambera Street. New Twa. 

OTHER CARS —BIO SAVIND 

Wonderful new Carburetor, Be- 
duTC oaioiiou L.fia onanyrarfrom 
otie-l ilf ■- _ - . , --to one U.ird, loeivaea 

|.rLt* /»\'1 power of motcra from 30 to to per 
fjm V®/ll a cent. Sent on 30 days* trt^ 
ip — l.'hangea ord.nary gasoline Into 

^ t. , powerful.auper-heated UUY GAS 
VAPOK whirb buma up elean. preeenta eari<on and 
Dearly doublet) m leare Kearta rniiy atxero. Kitaany 
ear. Attiv-h yourw-ir Wnte todnv AgMits wantnd. 

AIR FRICTION CARBURETOR CO. 
Dept. A- 21 o Raymond Side., Oayton, Ohip 

s«!ver2* KEY CHECKS 
TOTI can bn your own beep 
with Our Key rhrefe Outfit. 
(1 >od for $5 a day stamping 
fiamat on pocket key ebaeka. 
fuba. eto. Sample criiaeb. with 
your naire end addreae, lOe. 

PEASE DIE WORKS. Deyt. D, Wlactmater. N. N. 

GET INTO THE MAIL 
ORDER BUSINESS 

r,CENTS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 
PREMIUM MEN 
Buy direct. Seva two i 

Ne. fill Bemlep Felt Rpf, $1x51. Daren... 
Na, $17—PIcRcer Smyraa Rut. 28x52. Oercii 
Na $10—MeltlPd Axmlppter. 27x54. Daren. 

Coopare tbeaa tbrea Mpeclals with Bugs rbia Tama—20% eaib with order, baltfi' 
Writa (or aampisp at abova Factory 

UfilSUrr-PATN'E ICFO. CO.. 20-3 Fudb 
limtPB. Maaaaebuaettt. 

RUGS 
W* fumlih yoo with lN-t>ag« Jew*lry Catalogs wjjjj 
your n«ma prInUd on rotar. Wa funiUh Ttw 
iTRrrhftiNllfla. ate. for InforiDutlon. Na nal»* 

l.GENTS PROFIT 

Oenulne Gold Leaf Letters 
^ V Guaranteed to r.ever tamlah. Anya s can 
p. J p it ti.em on Kfi rs and Offire Windows. 

F.iiormuua demeiid I.arge proflU. Paul 
X < e k *ive; '.vina iset day $51.70." H, L, 

r% i| Itsal tiia'‘e $420 In (wo morjthe. Write la- 
day for free aampla and liberal offer to 

MOr general tcenta. 
Metallie Letter Ce., 439 N Clark. Chleaye. 

MAW A CO.. 5$l Wnet Laka fit.. Chletpe. 
*T the bargain counter. OFR- 

®l*'v> M.tN kllLLION TllhAHI llY NOTES. 1923 
iDue, 10 pierce. Brit ecllrr on Uia Market. Aak for 
I)( irrlT'tlve Circular. 

KAUFMAN STATF BANK 

GERMANY 
Dlrrrt ronnerlloo with German mnnuficturera wtivrn- 
lently ealablUhad thrnuih ‘'.tMEBICAN NKWlh Ihr 
only American newipaper printed In T'entral Curop* 
Ftr* cofilea sent on rnqueit from New Yofk OWc«. 
Mad. Ate.. New 3’ork CUy. _ 

uepx. w. fi,, 
CHICAGO, ILL 

rv|B|r lUIFM* Indian Uerbe and 
Lallkb Iwltri. Iron Omp.. $1.00 
1,20 Dox. SOe Bobbing Oil. 75e Doz. VIc 
I>oe. 250 Com Cure. 60e Dux. 2V Pktn- 
Boap, SOe Dm. GuaranUed "repaatcra'’. 
NLET (DmccUt), 4151 Olive. St. Loula, filo. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Or<ler your two-pay reeelpti frooi 
pie C'rurt BuUdlafi. MlnnoapolU. 

V| free. I 
MlnnreaU. 

V 
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Make This Much and More Selling 

direct to 
Wearer 

WE ARE MANUFACTURERS GET STARTED NOW 
hiTf eur own knlttlnK plant—rtparltr l.MO 

doxtn TIei p«r wrek. VoI'itim butlnrii nublet o* 
to offer tho MKHT QI’ALITT on the milket. 
No ((o<k to rerry—|u«l >hn« the lamplet ami eol- 
Iret your profit immediately. We delleer to ena- 
tomera. 

Send S2.50 for lample rate contalnlok trial Uoo 
of lU full-leacth Tiea and iwatcbet of allk, or 
fend SIO.OO for aample outfit pictured hefe. with 
So Tlet. Money back If not more than aatiifled. 

NAWCO NECKWEAR CO., INC W. A. NASH. President. 

9 Dept. 5-2, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

AGENTS —HERE IT IS Inc Pat Dalton. Dr. C. K. Cruse, .T C 
(Hugs) Randolph, Henry Brayfield. I'r. 
C. Lt. Barnett, Hlaokey Orey, Doc William 
Hums, Roy l-lasier. Jack White, Earl 
Powell, Prince Nanzetta, Frank Beach. 
I.I.-8 Williamson. Dr. Bochner. Dr. An¬ 
drew Barnell and others of the 'bunch'? 
Let's get busy and make the ol' Pipes 
hum—what say? Let's go?" 

Winner Years 
Thousands of Billboard read> rs have CLKANED CP” with LUCKY U We hare a 

•core of other fine asoortments, but LUCKY H still stays in the icsd. 

Think of It! 
BA Drug Store Assort¬ 

in'nt, with $1.25 Patent Ten¬ 
sion .S-lnrh Shears FUEE, all 
to '•onsiimer for $2.00. THEY 
St-RB F.\r.L FOB IT. And 
only costs yon 05c in quanti¬ 
ties. Over lOOfe PROFIT. 

20 Sales a Day 
S21.00 Profit 

Reconls of 30, 4<* and 50 
sales a day are freqaently made. 

Many a stranded show man 
has found LUCKY 11 a life 
saver. Our 15 years' experi¬ 
ence convinces us that selliiif 

50c to $.3.'iO. They make won¬ 
derful premiums and flash for 
Carnivals, Fairs and Sheet 
Writers, etc. 

OPENINGS FOB STATE ORGANIZERS, DISTRICT 
SUPERVISORS OF SALES AND CREW MANAGERS. In- 
yestigate. Now Is the time to line up 
with LUCKY 11 and Shears and get after 
the Big Bnsinesa. Send for Catalogue of 
onr line of oyer 250 Iti ms. All A 1 qual- 
Ity. Satisfaction guaranteed. /YVAUIKlB 

SPEQAL OFFERS 
Sumpls Outfit LUCKY II, 

Shears and Display Case as 
ihown. sent postpaid on re- 
eelpt of $1.75. BETTER 
TET—Send for 10 Boiea. 10 
Shears sod DiapUy Cate for 
$9.50. la less than half a 
day yon should have $10.50 
Prafit. WIRE ORDER and 
at Issat third dspoalt. START 
TODAY. Each dv's delay 
aMiQs tlO-tto loss to you. 

fi-Inch Shears. Highly polished 
blades, enameled handles. Clever 
Spring Tension adja-itment to rnt w 
wet tissue or wire with equal ease. 
GRE.tT for demonstration. 

ACT QUICK—TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SPECIAL OFFERS 

)AVIS COn, 1317 CARROL^ AVENUE, Cl 
PIRRY-LUDLOW CO.. 8-4III. Oaytsa. Obis. 

Mall me at ones full psrtlvuUrs aboot the SERE- 
SOI A—tuw how I ran art my ileCMutrstlng mlihtae 
oUlwul UK cat ins any money. 

{ColUinued on page 100) 

Wale 
Ar»* Nrsvarl M •» every 100 'w 

now I j, your PROFIT 
Don't fay "Impovslhle"—“can't be true". IT 

IS TRl E! Une ol lho«e rare “gald mlnra"—the 
boslnesa you've wanted. .\ lew dollars atarts you maklns 

^ Uxm.raiida. Think of It! A sure-shot nienry maker. Sounds like 
a drram. But atrange tblnss are often truest. Investlgatel Timr. 

' if precious. Don't let easy money earape you. The leach st the henr 
Is Pstat# Ckifs. They've fli.ppcd from popiorn. peanuts, ranily etr. Too 
ft ten cents for imall package. 5!jkc them for 5< a Ib. Sell them for 
—in Sc and 10c parkagea. Yaur fortune la in sitbt. Make it new! 

IWEMAKCM 

FELT RUGS 
Th* kind that sell Write for 

particulars. 

LAETUS MILX.S 
Box 1356, Boaton, Matt, 

j^or >500.00 
or >1000.0?/ 

AGENTS PROFITS 
♦Illng the ••KARRTALL " F Iding Shopping Rag It 

*111 leadity tall (o every ho'.«r»ll' on arrount of Us 
'■irtiloeti and the r.«vrnlen( manner In vthlrh It 
•n he rhanged frrni a small .Ire li. a larcv sire liar, 

.^nd av for a saraple, eholeasle prlie and partliu- 
>«• THE KAHHVALL H.lfl SHOP, MarthaU Ave . 
Manifl'ld, Ohio. 

Set up your marhlns In your home—any place. Few 
minutes raakra enough chips for many sales. Raiall 
them—wholesale thean. Grocers, druggists, restaurants, 
pool rooms, cigar stands—all sorts of plarea sell 
Iheuaanda tl parkafra weekly. Yon supply them. 
lUke in the penflts. Marhlns perfect—simple—guar¬ 
anteed. .\nyho>1v ran easily operate. The hi neat 
little meney maker yew ever saw. No limit to prof¬ 
its. Kememtn r, It'i the ntikels and dime, that folks 

spend easiest. Get going quirk. Money bark If not 
as reprewT'ed Sign coupon now. 

V SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT CO. ^ 
V. 903 Heat 8L Tsieds. 0. / 

SERVICE t EQUIPMENT CO 
Teletfo, Ohio 

(Slightly ImiKrfp'tl 

91.80 Per Do7:en 
’^•1 fast f pa re for $1 no. Due doim sssortel 8si»- 
h'«„«eot prepaid for $l.f6 15* ensh »ltb *11 
V (1 H (wdars IX*NO-I,irF. UOSIUIV CO.. 3*5 
'«Jih Main fU , Lv, At grlee. Calll 

Name 

ACPMTCWC START YOU 
WIB.I1 I ^WITNOVTA DOLUR 
Fsmaue C«rsatlen FesdwetS—Crssnis. llo«ie. Bitraris. 
Perfumes. Toilet Goods. Household Necessities WIdsiy 
»o"a Una. MO Items. 100% pmflt, reoskt sHsrs soar, 
■swa. Wt givs agsntg bio ssnewtale**. Bsperlatica 

Ckrsstlow Ok. MO. Ot. 

Indestructible Pearl Necklaces PI 520 PROFIT dally arlltng Nee- 
i dlrboeks. Coal 3r-5c rsrb 8slla 

^ ; value SOr. 3 Bampira. IV 
9 8rlf.Thres0lno. $2.75 per 100 
•<i t'atalng fTrr NECDLCBOOK 
Ml Braadway. New Ysrb. 

24-Inch, Ho.c. Whits or Crram. with Khinr- 
-tone Satrty Cla.'P. (Standard Merchan¬ 
dise. I Ooien .$3.50 

24-lneh, A-l Selected. Perfect nraduatliT; 
with Rhtneatonr Double Safet.v Sterling 
Silver CUapa. Oaien . . 6.00 

SO-Inch. Rose or Pink. Oaien.4.25 

Speeial Vtivet Cavared Beaes. Oagen . .. 5.00 

Ail Spangler Mdse sold under a money-bark 
guarantee. 

SPECIALTY CO. 

MAKE $9.50 DAILY 
IntriKlurlng our «'ry»ul Radio Sets $5 Sample Set. 
$2?5; $k S.;t. 51.:5. iKialpald. KKYTAG CO.. 0. 
I'oIhts. N V_ 

160 N WELLS ST CHICACO ILL »■ C. BPUEHLER, »|0 |p. tlet Bt., 84. Lswl>. Mo AGENTS 
Adveftla* In Tbs Blllbmtrd—Ysu'll b* aaglellsd urttb famtilee. ii. 1 

IT NELFB YOU. TNC FAFiB AND AOVCRTISEBA TO MCNnOM THE BILLBOABO. 



ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 
Kali.'-a.'i IJity. -Mo., Kfb. —An iU'UT- 

tlu'-ni«‘»-tinp (iaiioo was *'njoy«'d last niKlit 
in the eluhrootns of the M< art of Ann riea 
Showman’s t'lub by a lai'Ke atteiniaiiie. 
To C. I''. (Doe) ZeiRer, ehairinaii of the 
entertainment eominittoe, who has had 
eliarKe nf tliese daiii-es, ^oes a Ri’eat deal 
•if credit for the pleasant way in whieh 
they have been condiieted. Mr. and .Mrs, 
tieorge Kngesser ainl littb- daugliter 
were missed, they having gone to St. 
I’eter. .Minn., to start getting their show s 
ready for opening. Among the m-w ar¬ 
rivals pres.-nt was J. D. itammie, here 
for :i few days, eii route to Paris. Tex., 
to join the John T. Wortham Shows. The 
Ladie.s’ .\uxiliary will give the dance 
next Priday night. 

of the platform ,shi'W. M.mager Smitli 
is pr<iud of his new banners and tent from 
the U. S. Tent .Vwning Companv. 

JDH.X .MDItT (for the Sliow). 

- Anderson Books Fairs 

World at Home Shows 

Philadeliihia, Keb. 27.—M'ith the mov¬ 
ing here tins we* k of the Pittsburgh of¬ 
fices of tlie 'Worlil at Home Shows their 
activities centered in this city, and at 
the winter tiiiarters in Hog Island the 
working crews donbU-d their efforts to 
get everything shipsltape. 

Special .Vgent Frank Haggerty has been 
gumshoeing thru the Middle West tin- 
past few weeks and is expected to re¬ 
turn early next week with a number of 
juicy contracts for engagements. I. .1. 
Polack, general ilirector, also in charge of 
the booking of the show, announced hi'-t 
week that the Heading (Pa.) Fair had 
bi-en added to the list of fair dates al¬ 
ready contracted. This means that a 
long jump will be made, from the De¬ 
troit fairgrounds to Heading. 

W. S. (Spud) Baldwin, after spending 
the winter with William (Billy) Klein, 
superintendent of concessions and legal 
adjuster, arrived this week and te>ok 
charge of the wagon work in the win¬ 
ter quarters. Mr. Baldwin was surprised 
.•t the amount of work done during his 
absence and “opines” that the slwuv will 
take to the road more beautiful in every 
resi>ect than during the last five years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carson have also ar¬ 
rived in Philadelphia and Tom soon will 
start work on the concessions that will 
be under his management. The writer 
has been under the weather for the 
past 10 days and was confined to his 
room all last week. 

C.ARLETOX rOLHIXS, 
(Publicity Director). 

.Bcrnardi’s Exposition Shows 

Edward Ettleman. Notice! 

.\ letter from the Hex Carnival C.iter- 
ing Co.. Buffalo, X. Y.. statnl that Fd- 
ward Kttleman’s mother, in Providence, 
H. I.. is silk and wants to hear from 
him. .\n.vonc knowing Edward’s when- 
abimts ’is requestcil to so notify him. 

PIPES 
H'li.iUitiii il trom inty< '•’') 

diatcly.” .\long with the above note.s 
caii.e mention of some local business 
matters in which the assixdatlon was 
deeply ititcresti d. but apparentl.v this was 
not ready for publication, as a wire from 
.1. i*. .Vekerman. corres|Min<lcnce sei-re- 
tary, advised that it be omitted from this 
issue. Incidentall.v, the association has 
a Very catchy slogan, “Co-Cipcration, 
Fnity and Defense”—all of which is 
needed among demonstrators and pitch¬ 
men in their stands for their .\merican 
rights against prejudiced “other busi¬ 
ness” oppression. Might add. also, that 
politicians are beginning to “take notice” 
of the boys at lais .-Vtigelps, courting their 
sutiport at elections, as per data passeil to 
Bill by Secretary Silver. 

Heport to The liiUhonrd frtim Longview 
Hospital. Cincinnati, where B. F. (Benny) 
Meyers, widely known concessionaire, last 
season with the (5renter Sheesley Shows, 
has been taking treatment for a nervous 
trouble the past several months, was 
that he has lx < n doing nicely and that 
ere long recovery may be recorded. He 
has been transferr*d (“promoted”) to 
M'ard 4. and numerous friends have been 
paying him visits. A recent caller was 

L. Coen, who is to have his circus 
side show witli the tJeorge \V. Mathis 
Shows the coming season. 

Salt Lake City. Utah, Feb. 23.—With 
spring approaching and a force of men 
at work around the quarters everything 
is rounding into shape with Bernardi's 
Exposition Shows for the coming season. 
There are about 15 men at work paint¬ 
ing building and repairing, and all equip¬ 
ment will be put into first-class shape. 
Harry Howtird, superititendent of con¬ 
cessions, is busy around quarters, and 
concessionaires are commencing to ar¬ 
rive and have started the building of their 
frames and painting up. 

Mr. Bernardi, since his return from the 
East, has been laying out plans for sev¬ 
eral new wagon fronts. Several novel 
shows ’nave been booked and new can¬ 
vas purchased for them. The show has 
a string of fairs booked and several cele¬ 
brations, among which is the Cheyenne 
(Wyo.) roundup. Harry L. Gordon, 
promoter, will be on the staff and will 
report for duty at an early date. 

The show opens here about April <?. 
The show this season will be larger and 
better than ever. 

F. J. MATTHEM’S (for the Show). 

C. A. Vernon Shows 

U [u* ] ft-’ I pJ! r ‘ fN I fr^ H 

RINGLING BROTHERS and 
BARNUM « BAILEY 

COMBINED SHOWS 
Afrijl Artists report with rigging. Madison Square Garden. New York City. ^ 

on Friday, March 20. [ 
All other Artists and Musicians report for rehearsals at 9 a.m. Monday, f 

.March 23. I 

Side-Show Curiosities report on Thursday. Match 26. ^ 
Acknowledge call to Bridgeport. Conn. r 

.Musicians, address MERLE EVANS. Belmotc Hotel. 25tb Street and [ 
Lexington Ave, New York City. I 

Houston, Ti-x , Feb. 25.—Work at tiie 
winter quarters is about completed and 
the C. A. Vernon Shows are about ready 
for the road. The opening has been set 
for March 7, and almost every day finds 
new faces arriving at quarters—the 
writer noted 40 people one day—and 
many social features have been in order. 
One of the outstanding affairs of the past 
week was the party given by Mrs. Tex 
Chambers, wife of the well-known con¬ 
cessionaire, at Galveston. Mrs. Chambers 
motored her party to that resort town in 
their new sedan, and after a fine spread 
at the Galvex Hotel they spent the rest 
of the day at the beacli kodaking, etc. 
She had as her guests Mrs. C. A. Ver¬ 
non. Mrs. Louise Allen and Mrs. C. H. 
Tonnings, and the event was declared by 
all to have been the best “ever”. 

C. H. TOX-XIXGS 
(Press Representative). 

Big Foundation Construction 
Contract Awarded 

Open March 21. down-town stmt. Augusta. Georgia. First time in five years 

Want Rides and Shows, especially Ten-in-One. Motordrome, Monkey Speedway. Fat 

People Show, Mechanical City and any new or novel Attraction. Want experienced 

Scenic Painter, also Canvasmen. Jimmy and Runt, come on. Bert Dodo, write. 

Want legitimate Concessions of all kinds; no exclusives. Address 

DICK DYKMAN, Mgr., Augusta, Georgia. 

CURTIS L. BOCKUS SHOWS 
Coney I.'iland, X. Y.. F'cb. 28.—The 

Board of Transportation this week rec¬ 
ommend* d to the Board of Estimate the 
awar*t of lontrai-t for the construction 
of the foundation.s for the main repair 
iiiiops and other building.s at the Coney 
Lslaiid yards to Jolin H. Duncan. lii<-. 
The bid price was l.7o2.<'u ami w.is 
tile lowest of 17 bids received. 

The Coney Island yards and shops are 
regarded as the most <ompI*ti-. ouflit ever 
devised for maintenance ami repair of 
rolling stock for any passenger train 
service on the rapid transit systems of 
the countrv. M'hen compl<-ted the out¬ 
fit will have cost $10,000,000, it is 

OPENING MAY 16. RU.MFORD. MAINE 'Mi 

Will book Shows and Rides, 60-40. Can place a ftw more Concessions. Grind 

Stores. S25. Wheels. $40. Address M 
iHi 

R. A. STRONG. 22d Ave. and D St., - Lake Worth. Fla. S 

N*. A Gradr Japanese Bambo* Fauntain Pens, nith 
-u-w top. jtaixith iKiint. well polished. <*11 Cfl 
Per Grpss . >0 1.00 

'/a Grass. $16.00. Oa/en Lats. $3.00. Sample, 40c. 

Indestructible Opalescent Pearl Nrrklaces, 21-lii 
with Hllvertne dasp. set with flne brilliant whlln 
-tone. No. I quality. Oft 
Per Oa/en . 

Daien Lets, $3.7$. Sample, 50c. 

t'isaretta Csaei, Vanity Cases, Tea Seta, baiiips 
Smith’s Southern Shows with ord^r, 25' . -.- 

balance C. 0- D 
Writ^ for kliid' 
1 10 (>th«-r «lifT«r4‘nt i 

JAPANESE MANUFACTURERS SYNDICATE. Inc., 19 S. Wells St., Chicago Work .Tt w’inter quartern of Smith 
Southern .Shows is progressing nic*-ly and 
is almost finished. .Mr. Collins has som< 
work on the cooklu*tise y*-t. Among tlie 
late arrivals i.s I.*-* Sttinh-y, who has pur¬ 
chased a n* vv .Smith & Smith chairoplane 
and boik'd it on fit- show with his strinv 
of concessions. Dr. Naylar arrived front 
Jeffersonville. In*!. He will have charge 

\k> have the '*ne beat bet ot the day. Can be worked anywhere Not j (atm or trade 

paper, but a live newtpaper. Order working oullit C. O D. Iron ihit ad, or tend one 
dollar for supply of leceipiv credential! and voenple copict. 

Circulation Manager, Box 446, Denver, Colo. 10c LABOR SHEET 
Paid-in-fuII Kerelpf*. Taih with order. LABOB 
AM) FABJt Jlar-baU, Michigan. 

March 7, 1925 

KNIT TIES ■ SPECIAL PRICES 

To Agents and House-lo 
House Canvassers 

Buy dlreil from the Manuf/rturrr 
Aii'l save the middleman'i nrnhi 
NARROW TIES FOR LADIES 

.tre in great denuml this year 
Seiiil for tampln of l..$I>IF- 
KIlIXKI.Kn TIKS. Beautiful p.,f 
l.im. frum S3.00 tt $4.50 Oe/en 
PURE SILK FIBRE KNITTED 

TIES. 
$24.00 tp $48.00 Getii. 

Beautllul Palterna. well Lnlihrl 
and full length 

FANCY FIBRE SILK BOWS. 
$12.00 Grcit 

SPORT BELTS. 
$36.00 Gepu. 

Send S.I.i'o lor .Sample Dozen A»- 
eurted Stylet. 

ACME TIE CO. 
P. O. Box 921, St. Louis, Mo 

Tbr tarly Bir^ geis the Worm. Get your 

bank roll early. Don’t wait until tbc 

season is over. Complete, ready to op¬ 

erate. Immediate delivery goatanteed. 

For prices and particulars write 

RALPH R. MILLER 
9tb « Oak Sts.. TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

The Banley Co 
LEATHER GOODS 
MANUFACTURERS 

Buy (Jirret fn»iQ tl»e nunufactuffr. RILLFOIaOR 
ruarantcftl all soBJ leather. No cloth Holm* 
Black. Alligator. 

13.25 PER DOZEN, $35 00 PER GROSS. 
SVnd 35r fnr aamtilr. prepaiJ. inuft ac* 

(Oinpany all ordrr*. halame t*. (K T>. 
All orikrii ahliipnl taiue day receUed* 

THE BANLEY CO. 
102 N. Walls StroM, • Chicago, III. 

Matchless for Profits! 
Demonstrators, Agents, Salesmen MHere Is a 

Big Moneymaker! 
Now, Marvelous |r[ [( POCKET CIGAR LIGHTER 

"i SHIs Ml a Mameat’i Deman'lr*- 
[ L-d lien. Newest thing In epevltlty 

J llel.l floes Ptnmg whcrrfrr yuu 
!■ gn. Ilig pti.ttt and repeat isles. ' 
|H eure tlre. rTrrIasIliig peniifloii. "e 
II ih'or jiKi li*»w li> raeka big money 
II selling to eonsumer »nd deileri. In- 
II rime 35o In pumpa for spmple, nuo 

aiS.OO DAILY—FREE ALTO 
Srlllri* the WOMkKUFl U UOYAIa SlIAUl’KVK 
M.ikie irK. .HNAUrV <Umui)«tratIon .Mon<»y cum 
I.VKIlV TI.MU. IT HKIsleS ITSKLK. .NVfdcd 
.o.UMO.uOO homi**. Shar|H‘ri4 knlvra, >« Uaiiri, «*tf 
oil fM< tory iiMiiirv-liji k iriuranti'o. Tarry In pOik| 
You m4kf III GK ntOPIT. llvlurnabto Rampk, 2 
l-rre* Auto or ii«f-lul»o lUdlu lo Horkera. 



WANT FEATURE PIT SHOW 
10 OR 20-IN-l 

FOR THE 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS, INC. 
On account of last-minute disappointment. MUST HAVL 
COMPLETE OUTFIT. ONLY THE BEST AND THOSE 
THAT CAN FURNISH SURETY NEED ANSWER. 

L. M. BROPHY, Gen. Mgr.. 407 Walnut St.. St. Louis. Mo. 

(M;W YORK OFFICn) 

I Williaiii.'i, owiuT of lilt- \Villlain« 
anl Sliows. \'ictor Lei-. Kliowmaii. 
it<d witli «»!<• UernarUi tlrealiT 
5 D. J. Bui-kley. forim-r inanaKer 
atlon l.iiH-s. liii.. New York. J.unes 
c-tor. maiianer Vietor Band ornani- 
is L* III! A. Ben zniak. weU-kiiowii 
BO attorney. 1*. Lieari. inanaKer 
il. I. Hiai li. KeansInirK. N. J. 
, I!. .laik.--on. rei»re.«entlne I’aina 
(Ilk' t-'oinp.iny. Ine. Oin-i ti Feail. 
t wit It tJollinar Bros.' Cireu.*. 
t'li'ster. repre.'-eiitinK llte Chester- 

1(1 .\iiin.'ein> nt .Manufacturer.s. Jo- 
(•i.imor, slack-wire artiste- (fe¬ 

ll front Havana. Cuba). Ben H. 
Ids. advalK-e r< presentat ivc N’arder 

liKltM.! Circus. .M. B. (Duke) 
II, K'n* lal rt pteseittatlve B<-rnardi 
, r Sli'iw.s. I'ltil Iss«-r and Mike 
« of tite Capititl ttiitdoor Shows, 
r ilxkwitit. of “BiK Jim" litni 

I'l.mk A. Robbins. Sr., inanaKer 
i A. Bobbins Shows. Lloyd Nevada, 

.ittiste. playinK Kcltli theaters. 
Irink. railroad contractor 101 

h Shows. Ill rinun I. Frei dinan. 
al aKeitt Woild at Home Shows. 
Carlos and Ji-aiu-tte Sti fanik. well- 

Rlcbatd Bitrot. 
Clint \V. Fin- 

Mill, r Bros’ 
'howman 

B.aeli. L. 1.). 
"Joyland Park", 

illiam Dauphin, 
tor Shows. Doc 
V rator Greater 

150 Shaitirtiks f*r .)l.00 
150 Grern Jumpin* Frppi (pr . 1.00 
150 Gr.«n Crpcpdilr Crickrti Ur. 1.00 
100 St. Patritk Silk Floi Pins fpr. 2.50 
too Green Carnatitni tor . 2.50 
too Stiamracks. aith Hats, far. 2.50 
100 Green Ballstns, aith Harps, lar|e silt 

and bnt quality, far .3.50 
100 St. p.lrick Paper Hats, beautiful asst. 

shapes aid designs. Special, far. 5.73 
1000 St. Pafritk Navelties. asst., tar.7.00 
too St. Patrick Cigar Fans tar.3.50 
too St. Patrick Flesible Snakes far.6.25 
too Green Raaters iNaise Makers) tar . 7.50 

Ome a cu.t'Un.r. alwayi a boostir." 

SAUNDERS MERCHANDISE t NOVELTY CO. 
620 St. Clair, West. Cleveland, O. 

Terms: 25^ dnairit ulth (.njer. h.ilaii'e C. O. D. 

BUY YOUR COPPCR TRIMMED CEDAR 
CHESTS WHERE YOU SAVE MONEY 

WANT FIRST-CLASS WAX SHOW 
FOR THE 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS, INC. 
L. M. BROPHY, Gen. Mgr., 407 Walnut St., St. Louis, Mo. 

knnvvll 
{lobi'-t.. —.- 
ney, Kdieral r. presentatlve 
lOi Uarnh Show.**. M. Kr.iut, 
(in from Be 
Herbert Kvans, 
Sprinplielil. 

With Candy Fillrr. l-lb. Siie. Daien.$12.00 
2.lb. Siia. Daien. 13.50 
3-lb. Siia. Daien. 16.50 
5-lb. Siia. Dgitn. 17.50 

Balloons, Slum Noselties of every (IrK-riptloa. 
Kend (or li<t and prices o( other Items. 

Orders shipped promptly upon receipt o( S.'.*# 
deposit. Include postage for panel post ship¬ 
ments. Goods positively not shipped grlthout de¬ 
posit. SAMUEL FISHER 
54 West Lake Street. CHICAGO. 

t-prinpliehl. .Maf'.e. M illiatn 
owner Community Outdoor Sho 

siib-tdu'W operator 
Shows. Tex Cooper, m 

y playinp N. _ 
ticket oelK-r and an- 

hur A. Campfb-ld and 
well-known harpist, 
manacor. leoulc G. 

promoter and Hecond 
Bilt-y (in from Kliza- 
llliiin Click, manacer 

... _ Shows. B. ti Smith. 
iiontilre Z.-idman & Pollie Shows. 
I-, at J. .\. Jackson's desk: “On*-- 

1" Fox, dancer (was UKatn ready 
urk ;(fti-r a loiiK contlnemt-nO. 

\VaIk( r. jazz band conductor. 
Kimball. .lames Downcs. dra- 
ai tor. Fdna Morton. movie 

John W. Cooper, ventriloquist. 
M'atls (in with the Shuffle Alrmrj 

Mr. Luby, of the (Inarunti*- 
. Company. Dan .\tlchai-ls. of 
Michatlls Bros.’ Carniviil (jttst baikfrom 
the C. A. F. convention). 

Murray, 
Jhcesli '■ 
nr P" 
Herbirt — 
rnuiiier. .Mis. ArtI 
Sell O’Conm II, a 
tlfcnso. si<b -show 

LARGE MOTORDROME 
Wanted tor the 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS, INC 
.V1UST HAVE CO.MPLETE OUTFIT AND MUST DRIVE AUTO CAR 

IN SAME. 

L. M. BROPHY. Gen. Mgr., 407 Walnut St., St. Louis. Mo. Idly andaeearately'T*UV 
ine. yet St.v the vest 
inically perfect 
Everyone who 

Id ovm one. 

TS UP TO 999g999g999 
Btal visible at all times. A poll of tba 
qwr elears it. Don't carry a pocket 
jQ of penril stuba and ecrap paper to 
lo your fiKurinK. Carry a Ve-n»-Ad. 

lODAYSTRIALSJir 
Just name and addreea and we will 
Bend machine poepoid. Pay poaTman 
on delivery Use it for todays to 
prove it does all we daim. If not per¬ 

fectly latisfM we will refund your money. Ijmited 
supply. Order TODAY. 

RCLUkBLC ADDING MACHINC CORN. 
Dept. 177 170 W. Waahiwpten St., CMrapa, III. 

Here-S a moeev niahar far vee. Kverv- 
w-Wrw^l^GG^jboUrvrantaooa. SvIanUiU Drotit. Write 

Legged' 

D. D. MURPHY SHOWS, INC. 
HAVE FOR SALE 

1022 Parker Superior Model Ferris Wheel, also 2')-K. \V. 
Light Plant complete. 

L. M. BROPHY, Gen. Mgr., 407 Walnut St.. St. Louis. Mo, 

Hu-Hill Attractions 

TfiriiiinKhan;. .Via,, Feb. 25.—With :t 
)ump< r i-rup of spriuKliko sunshine burst- 
ng forth all over the RinnlnKhain 
<i.«trk-t nn-ml»-rs tif the IIu-Hill attrio-- 
tions in winter quarters here' are Ketting 
nstbs.s to iijM-n. ManaKi-r ’ 
tinning to wi-h be had 
lor an earlier date, 
n a bUi.-ti 
did not I 

. Hill Is h.- 
set his otM-ninK 

_ _ However, he €-los<-d 
• ry January and the ’’prophecy” 

... .ni-ourage It. 
Harry (Brushes) ' 

k doing the rides. _ 
ind the nierry-go-round. _ _ 
laterplllar and biff wheel will look like 
Dew. 

Beorge Lindahl has l)«-,n busy the p.T^t 
month or so on the panel fronts. Ho 
^a.s (ompleted si-( nle effi-rts for the 
Oiocolate Cream Dandies. Little Netiio. 
Everglades. Monkeyland and lohi and 
Her Bets attrai tions. Rehearsals for 
the minstrel show will start in a few 
Mv.s, accordintf to "niainond Tooth" 
Billy .\rnte. who will liiive If. p, ople In 
the last, and not a "dummy" In the 

SLOT 
Machmes 

Into millionaire r.altors. Bishop Turner -son that Mr. and .Mrs. Hardin have had 
also \v:is among those presi-nt, gallavant- their pit show (known as the Webb 
ing with Joseph Fleishman. Col. Phil Jungleland) with this company. F. A. 

Roll, scenic artist. HUsworth and William (\arlton Fleming. "Wright, who has had the caterpillar the 
The colors bh nd. * (^apt. William Sigsin-e h.-is piirchas. d last two season.s, just pl.-ii-ed his order for 

circle swing, j, n.Tndsome r* sld. ti.-e :it Orlando. Capt. a new chairoplane. which will give the 
iti^,ib.-e’s son (Je'-s. ) and wife, of Coffey- show eight rides for this season. Dock 
ville Kan., are at pr, s.-nt on a visit to -\IIi-n and Billy Foster have arrived and 
th* Ir p-)ients. Kllerv Ih-vnolds. known are getting their Minstrel Show in shape, 
wherevt-r pi (-pie talk shows, was a visitor The J’arker three-ahreast oarry-us-all has 
nt Orlando and will s|>.-nd a few weeks hi-en entirely worked over and a great 
vauiitioning with the organization. Kd- d.-al of nickel and brass have been added 
ward J. .Madigan has bi'en suffering an to its appi'arance. Manager C. O. Dod- 
att:i. k of l.i gripi>e. Gem ral Represen- son purchased a carload of wagon wheels, 
t;iti\i- Fl.niing h;is bten In the show’s .springs and axle.s, and 30 men in the 
midst th,' past wei k. .Miqtie Camille Is winter quarters are assembling them, 
entertaining his father-in-law. of .lohns- The Water Show and Beautiful Bagdad 
town, Ba. Bison Bill's "Heroes and Out- have been completely overhauled. Max 
laws'’’ is doing a remarkable business, Montgomery is rtluarsing his luind. K. 

are Ix-lng .,,„j pol l*Iiil Kllsworth is the lecturer. K. Dodson and wife, Bi'ttle, just arrived 
hanics and \noth, r ii.-vv attraction for this company for a f« w days’ visit from Dallas Tex. 
Id suinnxr N.«dr,au's Hawaiian Singers and M. O. Dodson, general representative, has 
las had his Besides Nadreau. the company closed contracts for the sh6w to open 
r quart, I S. .onsists of John Kalama. Willie Holt, here on an up-town location under the 

1 quarter, d r»... i,.... Drew. Boe Killiaa. Lee auspices of the Trades and Labor ('oun- 
and day. >i.,ke.i I'dna Holt Bavo Kalasha and cil. The show will travel in 30 cars. 

of th.' (Broiii. -Mrs Neal Anstin and B. VAN .\CLT (for the Show'), 
has h.-en iiniighter, Frances, have been visiting 

their sister ;ind .-lunt, Mrs. Johnny J. 
Jont-s “Sister Sne" (Mrs. Grant Smith) 
h-is entirely recovered from her recent 
illiK'ss Mr. and -Mrs. L.-w Dufour a)id — 
Mr. :.nd Mrs. Hamburger have h., n with Bertram, Tex.. Feb. 2o.—The Criner 
tin'’organ I/at ion for the past few weik-. Amiisenii'iit Company, a .small caravan 

'*■ Ira Watkins has purchased a line new organized but three weeks ago. has so 
automobile. far pla)i-d to satisfactory husini-ss in this 

\ 2n-car show will cnntimie to play section. The show, bookt-d for this place 
fairs :ind c. Iehrations in Florida until next week, this week is plaving at Llano. 
11,.' big show- starts north. Mr. .Ton.-s, It will play South until April and then 
with B.di.-rt Bigshy. T.ouis Corh. il. Mil- work northward thru Oklahoma and Mis- 
liam Sttirgis :ind oth. r ex.-cutives will sonrl. Among the attra.-tlons are ".sstout" 
i. ttiain at Orlando w ith the w-orknu-n. Jackson, a Te.\:is heavyweight lifti-r and 
who win con'^tni.-t all the n-^w attra. - doing other feats of strength; Bohhv 

'''' tioiis which will he ass.-mbh d at k- fiiUk. with the Athletic Show: a pit 
son\ilh' t'lc latter part of .\prll with the show and 14 concessions. At present the 
20-.:ir show now tour_ staff is comprised of .1 H I’riti.-r. 

tiV.. , I n ,ic.v. owner; C. C. Criner. secretary: A. K. 
. ' ( .lohnny J. .Ion. s ITr. d B . ) t’riner, ma.st.-r transportation, and writer, 

'V. D. Fey, in ailvance. 

Dodson’s World’s F.)ir Shows i j cu 
tit'k _ Dixieland Shows 
• at Borf Arthur. Tex . Feh. 2*.-^nm kskin 
ip a Ben. who for the p.is( "it y,'ars o|>>T:)t*-,l 
n at AVild W.-vt Show s w ifli carnivals and at 
•V( r. f.iirs, h.is signed with Doilson’s World’s .1. 
I on l-’air Shows for the coming s, ason. and land )■ 
ssrs. it is his intention to off. r a mu.-h larger their 1 
inuel show- titan he ev,-r had. 11.' will arrive «lay, 
ally, in I’ort Arthui- and stait rehearsal about th«' .\i 
C'(il. Mar*h 15 In ord.r to have hD program I'oned 

r>w n. in 1" adin. ss for ttic oih-ning April 4. L. th,' Di 
Mrs. H. Il.irdin has sign, d for the season for new* s 

of his :;(l-in-l. This outfit ts ISii fe, t In the ei 
with |. ngth, and f,-attires a big “unt.amablo 14. 

BANNER 
ins Madtli 

MINT VEND 
ERS AND 

OPERATOna 
BELL 

MACHINEB. 

Ngw iniKwttf IttS Ma6tl. 
Writ# ot wljg. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.. 
606 Arch StrMt. PHILADELPHIA. P 

JUICE CLASS 
TANKS 

Scal* 6SP 
e - «ioe« 
40 - 6124? 

Criner Amusement Co. 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 

Orhindo. Fla.. F.-h. 2rt.—With the ti 
•ttenilanie for the live days of 
wiando .Miiiwiiiter Fair passiUK Ih,- B 

tin- Jidmtiy J. .lon.-s l-'xposit 
HERE IS A KNOCKOUT! 

The tiiggeit ind newp.l 
flj'l, ou'. Stfrll.nf giher 
linhh, tuiul eocriTed eo- 
tine t'am-d. Fjn>-y Etyi>- 
lim ir - mlnE. Kith a bcuu- 
tiful Mexi ID im. cem. IK. 
Kith a blue-Htute gliltet 
ynu (jimut telt froa the 

^ c-nuine. $1.25 6«f Otz.; 
$12.00 Grew. Sti.k Pin*. 

Ne. $63. $2.75 te $1.50 Grew. Ptirk 
T'ln Cluirhr*. 4jc Dm t* $4.50 Grew, in bulk. Head 
lor (Kir m w rit.dag and ia. iithly iir. ular. 

Id- the Dixie- KING LEON. 19 Soulti Wrilt St.. Chicat*. III. 
HillbiMinl from — ■ ■ ■■ ■' 

VENDING MACHINE SALESMEN 
il 1.... ,il.,n »rll, nraly in»rnted CoDblna- 

ii. n I l ira Mj.hitie h>- li,.r.dretti. Six tn.. Iilnr* In oi.r. 
.N.W de,i..-. $•■,1 «« unkly. HfKI), 
\Mu>I,.,,le P. i>t.. Ui.l«e Ul.U-. K.,n.'u* tiU, Mu. 



John T. Wortham Shows Outdoor Showmen’s Assn. 
To Oppose Blue Law Bill Specials for 

Sheet Writers 
Btd Values Offered in Ready-To-Wear 

Spectacles tor Premium Trade 

Prices Radically Reduced 

Eastern Or{;anization Delegates President 
Gallatin To Appear Before New York 

Legislature 

F272a—Sh«ll-Riin SvecUtles, Bhrll rrtme, sold 
filled rldins bow, large deep rurved lenaei, lur- 
oUhed In all forused numbers from 6V4 to SIS. 

DOZEN, $9.80 
NOTE—Leatherette Covered Catet tor above 

Spectacles, with plush lining. Doren. $1.75. Same 
atjle of Cate, with flannel lining. Ooten, $1.35. 

Sarasota Briefs 

F273S—Shell Frame Spectocltt. Dark, tkull- 
flt. heavy weight shell trame, fitted wltb deep 
curved lenses, fucuted from S to 3ir>. 

DOZEN. $9.00 
7ll.lS Krth Street. 

Doll Lamps and Parlor lamps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

PORT WASHINGTON, WIS. 

WANTED FOR 

COLE & COOPER SHOWS 
ftne or tsvn good Acts. Bu king -Mule Illder. 
t'tS I'KE (or week of March ij. In Little 
lUak. g'wd Acte and Clown^. Aleo want goo'l 
Kronk Bldcr who la not afraid of 0UUid> 
horees. 

Little Reek, Ark. ISIO Galnet Street 

CIRCLE SWING 
FOR SALE 

Immadlate. Lear* eiplrlng at Kernywcaid Pt. 
BOOM 15M, 3 Bector «tre«. New Tori City. 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
-AND- 

Genuine French Tapestries 

MATTHEW J. RILEY 

Can place Merry-Go-Round, Whip. Chairoplanc, Shows of j 
all l<:inds. Long season, including good fair route. Concessions 
wanted. Have opening for Cook House. Grind Stores and 
Merchandise Wheels. Opening April 18. Address all mail to 
Box 164, Elizabeth. N. J. Winter Quarters. Bridgeton. N. J. 

MATTHEW J. RILEY. Manager. 

A J : Ill r r.)«kpr f r Coi» *r : 
. Idl'r h»lc rn. n Prifft. r.o a 

ua OrJ.f « tl.W. *n't a 
Uuc ^3 ^r h<v »f nrA 
i »• t i\ with or i.r, haUr.t <* O !i 

FRANCO AMERICAN RU6 I TAPESTRY CO., 
32 Ualtn Seuarr, Ntw Vark. N. Y Narder. Bros. Shows 

SHOWS 
Consolidated Poster 
Advertising Company 

Louisville. Ky. 

abova Spertaclea, in envelope, snap-down ehape. 
Otie*. $1.75. 

Write for Big Free Catalog 
We handle tlie biggest variety of goods for Sheet 

Wrlttri, Peeinium I’sert, Solirltors. Bhowi, Carni- 
vaii. Bazaars and other dealers in .\merira. If In 
the market for new novelties and other money- 
maklng nerchandlsa get our ratalog. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre Haute, Indiana 

Jimmie nooiey, or the old Barnum 
Bailey Circtip, was a recent visitor. He 
has the elephantf on the Johnny J. Jones 
Kxpopition. I'ddie Yotintf, of the “hijr 
show”, has the rolling: stock on the Jones 
show. 

Merle Evans* Concert Band has proven 
such a succe.ss that it will remain here 
a week longer. Plans are under way for 
a benefit dance, the proceeds to go to 
the band. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Ringllng, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McOraw, Mr. and Mrs. J?am 
tlnmpertz and Mr. (Fuzzy) Ander.son. 
who spent a few days In Cuba, arrived 
here on the "Zalophus”. 

“Uncle Sam” Colburn 
Entertains Prisoners 

I.eavenworth, Kan., Feb. 26.—By re- 
Ouest of Chaplain Allen, of the F. S. 
Penitentiary here. Frank S. Colburn, 
showman. songwriter, lecturer and 
“Fncle Sam” character imfiersonator, oc¬ 
cupied moat of the time allotted to de¬ 
votional services Washington's Birthday 
giving the inmates an excellent talk on 
Oenrge Washington and leeturing on 
Patriotiam md Iltnnanity. He also in¬ 
troduced some of the entertainment 
specialties and sang two of the latest 
compositions. Including Uncle Nom’e Hot, 

rintijii* ii.»r iiit* pt riui niri i iit? 
n. w transformer wagon is nearly com¬ 
pleted. also .Tungleland, a new pit shew. 
Word from the f.illowing folks states tli.-y 
will soon arrive: Mr. and Mrs. II< nvy 
Knight, of San Antonio; H. W. (Billy) 
Kittle, .\iirora. Ind.. manager of the 
Water Finals ; Abe Woodyard. Bonham, 
Tex., carous. i foreman: Smith Turner, 
of San .Antonio, who will be assigned a 
position on the staff this year. .Among 
the recent visitors was Bill Watson, 
secretary Abilene (Tex.) Fair, who spent 
a conj>le of days with .Mr. AVortham. 
Mrs. John T. AVortham motored to Sher¬ 
man. Tex., Sunday to vl.sit reijitives. 
While all members of the shows are 
busy with their urgent duties they nev.-r- 
theless And time for social activities, .and 
all are now eagerly looking forwa-d td 
the next big partj' and dance held at 
the quarters. 
ROY K. LUDTNGTON (For the Show). 

Sarasota, Fla., Feb. 28.—Sam AA*. 
Oumpertz. well-known Coney Islani) 
amusement purveyor, and John H. Mc¬ 
Oraw, manager of the Nhw A’oik Olants. 
just completed a cruise as guests of 
Jf>hn Ringllng on his -yacht. Mr. 
tJumpertz expects to return to New A*«>rk 
about March 15. 

CAN PLACE 
AT ONCE 

Tavo experienced Billposters. 
Steady porition--straIj;ht sal¬ 

ary. Write or AA-irc 

The Billboard • March 7, IQiS 

DOLLS 
CLOCKS 

ALUMINUM 
INDIAN BLANKETS 

LATESX INOVELXY ! 
700 LITTLE WONDER CARD SHOOTING 

GUN. TTil, new iiuvvlty ihnnii K-rapi of papw 
' jr.li. lU; rang- nf nrjrly Uni . ,n,l 
nine Inrliri in Itiikth. Ahxilutrly hiiinir: ml 
ii'.ililng e> Rvl out of urJvr. M ,!• in 

il.irv. I-Uch In Ino. wlih fen,Tt>u« Nupily uf 
.I'liniinlttiin. Kirfllvnt fur StrH,-;iapn. I’-rli, i-r.j 
N.iwlly IKaIrr*. Samplr, 1.‘, aa 
Prr Cr»u . >O.U0 

152 ll.ln.l Coablnitltn T • • I K I I. I 
P. r DMvn ..$1.50 I 

2555 A of. Srirf Pint, with Phtt*(. Per I 
OMrn .2.00 I 

SLUM AND 8TREETMEN S ITEMS. Crni. 
33 Glllttt* Tyg* Rirw BUdvt .|I.M 

104 GUm Bracrietl, Attt. Ctkart.3.00 
701 Larot MIrrara. with Oil*. 3.50 
C44 WIna GlaiMt .4.00 
1237 Army A Naty Nvadla Baaki. 7.20 

5 Cutwell P-vll Sbarprnrr,.7.00 
331 Brariitt Wvtrbvi. Tha Gang Kind.... 3.00 
900 Gvnuiav H.rraanica Charm,.%M 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

W« carry a compirtc lint of Mtrchandiir 
for Carnivals and Bazaars. 

Deposit required with all C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO.. 

AV. Third St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

ALUMINUM 
IS LEADING AT ALL 

Indoor Events 
THIS WINTER 

The larpcpt line in the country. Get 
our prices Itefore buA'ini:. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, 
234-238 S Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL 

WANTED 20 Cars WANTED 
Shows—Pit Show. Single Pu Atiraciion. Plani. with B O. Tab Show. AL ,ld Wr.i. 
Dog and Pony. Rides—Anything new. Novel Kiddies' Rides All open. AVjnied— 
Morordrome. Penny Arcade. Conrestiont. Hveryihing open AL'ill sell txrlusivriy on 
Cook House. Juice. Corn Game. Long Range Shooting Gallery All Merchandise 
Wheels open. Want Help in All Departments. Want Secretary, male or Itniale. 
and Assistant Manager. Ail address 

NARDER BROS SHOWS. 917 Walnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

WAINJX ' WANT 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS 
Ferris Wheel and Mixup 

FREE RUBY 

For Ke«»<m 1»25. Win furnl$h h»\f tr»n»p .ruti o tr> .,n »n ionU««: v\ \.\ r M4n4t#r and At* 
Fraction* f<»r fMt M4$» rif-m wiif.t. WAN’T nfmI >lupl'Uru fftr .Mlndrel Vt.VN’J* 

iMnacer aod T-tlri.i for AihUtIr Kh<ft». W WT Miin4rpr * end l»4ri*er3 for I'lf lUMwIUii Klnm W ill 
fiirnUh romplM#- ount for hnnkr Hhw. X\H1 In** Mho., i,r with.uf thf-lr fmn fiitflU (*on(*--lonN atl 

rr^ik WAVT Tf> Ttl Y T«*1I iL).- I»*4/4H I'fi^-Kfin fur 4!* iVtCMi hIixa 
itfftop Mkrrh i) 4I K'ftfi^r I,-. • ,.11 tnall to F, W. MltlEP, Qtft. 0»l., Ndw Orleani. L%. 

I*. H—<‘4f» i.!4f*' r«'tlat»lr Ucn^riel AfHil 

iL)*' l»«4/4ri rfi»-Kfin ffir 4!«' hImi 
Fa W. MILLEP, Qtft. 0*1,a Naw Orleanv t-n. 

FOR SALE 
"• t 4lllt' rn vt n)o>U I Irw ••vk*. 
'4-1); I Jf*<inlriC« Mill! \. iidrr*.. I40 rwi $ arh; 2 f*! .-' 
IcnolhKi tJ** tNt aath; 1 Mill* Vnidcr. |a 
t Iturtnun Vfn.jtr, Inm raa#. 10 Flrr-ln*On^ 
iViiny Ven.U’fta I’* 00 8»(h; 5 l*Utol T4r$:ei Pra th 
M hlnf*t. iJtMHi mfh, nr\rr uaf.!: 10 l**»l Cat. »» 

$1^00 r4.h. UA4t| two wf^ki. 2’*'* W’fit _ 
• t.miiai)y «r«|rr; baJarNM* C. O. I> Util** UFRT. 
NoVKIaTY 1(1.. AoO K. VVIIUrd Si.. Mumlf, Ip* 

PARTNER WANTED 
Ftif CiKKf*3«|ftti* YTlth r5Tnl»4l. Ki|»prlr»r^ no< n* “*• 
•ary II Wl* HUl H Wlu.D, •Ir 
WllNl YMI HMlll Id buy. \V|Hv tft oo«* io HOX U-Hh. 
ctro Dllllni.ird. Cloclnintl. Olilo. 
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PATENTS RECENTLY 
GRANTED ON INVEN¬ 
TIONS IN THE AMUSE¬ 

MENT FIELD 

BILLIE CLARK’S 
Broadway Shows 

WANT 

SEASON 1925 

Special Rush Service / 
) for Showmen v 

Strictly Quannteeil Firtt Quality 

Electric Bulbs 

(Compiled by Munn B Co.. Patrnt and 
Trade Mark Aiiorneyi of New York. 

Washington. Chicago. San Fran¬ 

cisco and Los Angeles) 

A if ir f! K V K .V r nKVIfE 
■trrome, flirxrlnt.nn, Vfui<r. Cniif, Filrrt 
Dri rnifirr '0, l»!J. Si ruil No. 
i C'lc.’iiii. ^('l. }'■ 7.) M\r>i: IN i’viTKr> sr.^rrs t-v- 

ion r.irrssK or ov.NrRM. 
M.WTRir CO. M I..\Mr VATKNTI* 

Compare Our PruT.-t W itli 
Your liOral Dealer. 

STANDARD LIGHTS 
('lear. 10, 15, 25, 40, 50 \ I 
Watt, 5 Bulbs to Carton iD | 

Ptr Cartsa. 

NITROGEN lamps. QAS-FILLED 

75 watt .40 cts. 
109 watt.45 rts. 
200 watt.70 cts. 

■Mt other siif-s at cut prlroK 
K\*’ry lamp !*•»•*e.I, absolutely 
i;u.'irant>'erl attainst hreakaKc 
i>r meehaniial defei'ts. 

OELIVCRV FREE ANYWHERE— 
no TO IZi VOLT*. 

Send Check er Meney Order. 

CHAS. EMORY CO. 
121S FllbM^ St., Philadalphia, Pa. 

Real Side Show. Marry Dickson and Wfaitie Austin, wire. Want Sbowi 
of all kinds, (lave two nice Ftameups for Single Pit Attractions. Will 
place any real show of merit, also good Fun Show. Want Girl Hawaiian 
Dancer. Dare Archer, wire me. Want Concessions of all kinds: no ex¬ 
clusive. Will place first-class Cook House We furnish complete outfits 
with wagon fronts. Everything loads on wagons.* Week March 2. Tampa, 

Fla..: week .March 9. Ybor City. Fla.; week Match 16. Lake City: then 
Colored State Fair at Jacksonville. Fla., seven days, incinding Sunday, the 

big day. Write or wire 

BILLIE CLARK. General Mgr., or HARRY RAMISH. Business Mgi. 

In an amusement device, a frame com¬ 
prising a pair of disklike members formed 
of relatively thick material, an arched 
inembrr connecting said disks, each disk 
provided with a horizontally disposed sub¬ 
stantially rectangular opening, relatively 
tliln HectionH of sheet material applied to 
the front and rear faeesi of said diaks and 
nose piecr-a. said sei tions of thin sheet 
material being provided with coinciding 
openings arranged In pairs, one pair being 
arrang'd within the boundaries of each 
rectangular opening in each disk, the 
openings in said thin sheet material b* ing 
substantially smaller than the openings 
in the disks, a pupil representing disk 
arranged for rolling movement within the 
opening in each disk and between the 
S'Htion.s of thin sheet material that are 
provided with the coinciding smaller open¬ 
ings. and each rolling disk being pro\idcd 
with a relatively small centrally arranged 
opening. 

f..t •«./(?(). A^rU8EME\T^^OUSE CO.V- 
STRl'CTlOX. Harri/ B. Lufr, Lonrj 
firnrh, Cniif. Filed J/ow .tf. i. 
.•frriitl .V«. r/r,7sr. 3 rlnlni*. {Cl. 

N THE MARKET. S-Color Package 
_ASSORTED CANDIES, 10 BIG 

FLASHES. 100 REAL BALLYS. 

INCLUDING THE 10 BIG 

FLASHES WITH EACH 1,000 
PACKAGES. A NOVELTY OR 
an article of value in 

each PACKAGE. 
^^^■uiB^SIZ.OO per 100 Packages. In- 

eluding I Large Flash. 

S60.00 per 500 Packages. In- 

\jj/ eluding 5 Large Flashes. 

$120 00 per I.OOO Packages. In- 
eluding 10 Large Flashes. 

Depoiit of $20.00 required on 
t * each thciuiond. 

THE DEE CANDY CO. 
728 W. Randolph St., Chicago, III. 

HAMILTON’S 
UNITED SHOWS 

r. :'..D. <>«.. tbli »*ek. ail C'ece«>lon« nswik 
Kriir r if» »rrln In fle.r<l». thm Krnlu.ky 
ruil flflil* W .\NT >'i rTm.n f..f .M.rry-«:»- 
Rpuikl ami Slu.lilani luc TUnt. S:-.» W\VT 
IS hear fetia Man «ha kn'«• Krn- 
lacks terrlinrv lUte T«.'-Abrraft Merry-O*- 
IbiUtiJ for sale, cash ODljr. 

\NrHt M ibool Juliette, e« Tea- 
CenI Pickiie. 

Samples inmished upeu request 

Wanted 
CIRCUS ACTS 

THEATRICAL 
MUTUAL ASSOCIATION 

ri am and Trainer., areotmt Ihrea ,ho«t otwn- 
Ina tn Uarrh i'\N I’LAc K SInsle amt lIuuM* 
Irixi-Jaw. W ic» Ha tan. till \it,. i'Wvoa. lliraa 
and I* .ny Trainer*. I.a.1, Mer.ae* Rider*. La.Jy 
Wild Animal TralMra. tea atore l>ld*-.h»ir .1.1* 
and Kmiih Hand or •Inil* i*roiih Haenlw*. 
Patti** *' irmto hoc. re nrltr ataln. ttatlng 
»»«e*t *tUrle«. CHRI-'TY RROR.. ,neamnofil. In a theater, a stage, spaced screeiis 

punpendt'd above said stage, seats in Ilia 
theater, a partition extending rearwardly 
from said stage and on a medial line and 
dividing the interior of the theater Into 
two sections, and elevated projecting 
machines for projecting a distinct motion 
picture on each of said screens. 

7,5;S,ill7. FXPRE8$10N MECH.iNI^M 
FtiR M TOMATIC 3JVSICAL IS- 
STRCMF\TS Thomas Pa'tquard and 
AuffUJtf V Iff. .\'ir York- .Y. V.. 
a.eslffnors to .into Pneumatie Action 
Cowipniiw, n Corporation of New York. 
Filed Sep'rmhrr IS. t9l<>. Serial So. 
S5J.i9t. Rmiurd June .'S. /?».'». Serial 
So. t'lO.OSff. it iTuitmr. iCI. SI—i’.) 

PITTSBURGH LODGE. NO. 37 

Indoor Circus and Fashion Show for the Sick Fund 
Alvin Theater* Week of April 6, 1925 

Great Western Producinf Company 
CONCESSIONS WANTED 

m WANTEI3—Circus znd Aoimzl Acts of zll kinds. Stztc lowest saUry in first 
^ letter. Freaks for Side Show. Address 

3 HARRY DUNKEL. 4 Scotr Place. Artot Building, - Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Rif ''elrhrailnn uikWv r.nta*. lutrl'v* .\nirrl.*n 
l^Cion. M4Cth T to It. iwo S4tulsi4^> 
(.'•irtMnt .A>*n but tvm c.iu* inU I'uuk U .iim 
.'hk>w ttirti ikirth from hrr. an,! lu. InMUcd •.•ft 

Ih* brrt tpni* In Nr» Ijifland M.tc*. M. uH 
, * •■l‘i».* B.dJ anj *’.r,.u* Clm* 

•S t* Tbl* »hnw pla,* urvler ranri* all y*ar and 
n*'*r lit.***. Want to h»ar Irvra UlfnW llaril- 

•>>'1 Jimmy Hiln. IVrf«m,r* »lr. tlHAt'IK 
THOM AH. i'oncvtainn* »lr* R W. Ht'OTT. Gan 
«!.l hanatfr. I'Uamattr. FloixU. 

30-in«h 

MOTHER 
OF PEARL 

BEADS 

$12.00 Dez. 

Faur-StrsaU PMrl 
Braaaltt*. SUrllng 
flllTar Cluni saJ 
Bars. 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowlini Allay 
A hall at fUB and a 
ahoc at th* lO-plna 

til for le. Laiilt 
linaia In alt RlaUt 
Oa«*atart. Parta. Ar- 
•af *a. wrllt tar s*l«* 
aad ilrcultr. 

Qattsr NmHy C«. 
us Eait tid ttraft. 

NFW YORK. 

First Celebration Held On Beach This Year 
TWO WEEKS—WANT—TWO WEEKS 

FOR DAYTONA BEACH. LOCATION IN FRONT OF BREAKERS HOTEL. AUSPICES OF 
DAYTONA BEACH SEABREEZE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. 

Corn name amt all .Mertl>an.ltse Wtml* oi>en. l'.\N I SK nrlml Concesiloo.*. Limited *p*>e. B-iom 
to* 15 I'ometilone. Only teal Ila.hy Stores that will throw out met. haallfe nante 1. .VII mall or 
wire* addee** lo JACK CARTER. Titus«ille. Ftarida. 

In ;in rxin . nf-ii'ii devico for auto- 
miitic mnnhal inatrunuMitfi. an expression 
pneumatic Imving nn air passage opening 
therein, sheet-controlhd valve mochanlsm 
effective lo wiinect said pasHago to the 
exhaust or to the atmosphere, moans to 
sarlnhiv restriet said passage, u by-pass 
.vronnd said restricting means, s;»ld by¬ 
pass being (•unnei'ied to >aid pneumatic 
hv II bleeding port, a second piis.sngc from 
aid pneumatic to the atmosphere, and 

imnnH lo variably rc.strlct said second 
passage. 

Oir nilRK ml HVYOV SIl.K TU R 
an Ilk* HiMilr* hr Inr aisl S'., ra.h that 

■I jmi n *11.1 ti I'rr .1 i*n. H.nd 
In f. r **>*'.! it.vrn umpl** tnd be con* 
'Ims.l that nr vou mi>n*jr S'** do- 
I -II rronlrrd mi all iinlrt*. htlanca C. 

NORTH STAR KNlTTlNQ MILLS. 
N D*u|la» St . PhllaSrlahla. Pa. LARGEST CONCESSION SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE WEST 

CATERINQ TO CONCESSIONAIRES EXCLUSIVELY. WRITE FOR PRICES AND CATALOGUE. 

eo CAST L.AKE STREET. - - CHICAGO, ILL. 

im ivlTR Ml Mill) ini' hrftiT?, Wirt. 

>K LKIHUIl^. rtrt W hr Hlumn. RtiiKiDtrs A j!iini*o tf tht Holtl nirfrt<*ry In tint Ittur Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Bo Satisfied With Resultf. 
.Aiihtnia cimslderable time and iuouuvenleurv. 
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ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phone. Olive 17J3 

2038 Rjilway Exch. Bldg., Locuit St., 

Between Sixib and SeveDcb 

St. Louis Feb. 2S.—.-li'/ists nuil Moihlu 
begins ;i five-day engageiiniit toiiiorri»\v 
at the Sliubeit-Jeffeison. wla-re the Ctii- 
(ago Fivic Oi» ra Foinpany will present 
La Gioconda, Mcfistvfcle and TannliaiiS' r 
-March 6 and 7. 

At the Ktn;ii»s.s the Woodward Pla> - 
ers are offering The Ilntit.itut. wiili 
Madame X to follow next week. 

Feature attractions at the big movie 
houses include John Quinlan, tenor, and 
a jazz band. Land of Syncopation, with 
Helen Yorke, (leorge .Morton. Carlo 
liestivo, and the Weber Quartet at Loew's 
State; Uaymond Baird. Ted Snyder’.s 
Honfi Shojt, with Fred Hughes and Little 
and Small, at the Missouri; Jimmie Dunn 
and Kendall Capps at the Kings, ami 
Michel Gusikoff's Novelty at the Grand 
Central. 

Introduce Blue Law Bill 

Showmen and managers here believe 
that the bill introduced in the Missouri 
House of Representatives Thursday by 
Representative Dr. Richard Ray, of Kan¬ 
sas City, which would ban every form 
of amu.sement on Sunday except religious 
entertainment, will Immediately be de¬ 
feated by an enormous majority. 

Tb« Junior Playtrs 

The Junior Players, under the direction 
of Alice Martin, will produce Alirc in 
Wonderland in the little tlieater of the 
Artists’ Guild March 6 and 7 as their 
third presentation this season, the sixtli 
year of their existence. 

Showmen’s Banquet-Ball 

Invitations have been extended to the 
Governor of Missouri, Hon. Sam A. 
Baker and Mayor Henry K. Kiel to bo 
tlie guests o' honor at the first banquet 
and dance of the Mississippi Valley Show¬ 
men at the American Annex Hotel March 
28. The entertainment committee has 
.secured promises from local theater man¬ 
agers that a galaxy of stars will be on 
hand to entertain following the spe;iking 
and between dances. 

Pickups and Visitors 

Louis K. Sidney, division manager of 
the Marcus Loew Enterprises, is tem¬ 
porarily managing Loew’s State, follow¬ 
ing the re.signation of Livingston Lan- 
ning, who departed for New York. 

Mr. and .Mrs. William Floto were Bill¬ 
board visitors yesterday, in company 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckmann. The 
Floto.s had a splendid week at the New 
Orleans Mardi Gras and stopped over 
en route to their home in Wichita, Kan. 

Mrs. L. Hoffman, better known as 
Cleo LaRay, high diver with water cir¬ 
cuses, likely will be with Elsie Calvert 
this year over on C. A. Wortham’s 
3VorId’s Best Shows. 

“Dutch" Rogt-rs. last year with the D. 
D. Murphy Shows, lias arrived in town 
and is undecided to his connection for 
the new season. 

D. F. Williams and wife, who closed 
recently with the Sliannon Stock Com¬ 
pany at Radford. W. Va., were Itillhoard 
callers, en route to Southern Missouri. 

Ernie Fline advises that he will be 
here for the Showmen's banquet and ball. 

Neil Murphy, who will take out a 
small gilhy show this spring, playing 
spots in .Missouri and Arkansas, 'will 
leave for Southern Missouri ne.xt week 
to complete arrangements for the ven¬ 
ture. 

Hariv D. Webh. owner ,anrl m.anagcr of 
the Coal B> it Amusement Company, was 
a visitor Thuisdav with his five-year-old 
son Dan. and advised that things are 
shaping nicely in preparation of the com¬ 
ing season. Ted R.-i <l .-md his wife re¬ 
cently visited the Webbs in Carlinvllle, 
111., where the stjow is wintered, 

Chas. J. Roach has been appriinteil 
getieral agent for the Hansclnr P.ros.’ 
Shows and leaves Monday to take up his 
duties. Last .vear he was with the f». 1>. 
Murphy Shows in the same capacity. 

Doc Danville, gt neral agent of the John 
T. Wortham Shows, was in the city for 
two days, en route South 

L. Clifton Kelley hohnobhod with th > 
boys here for seveial days last week, on 
ills way to Indianapolis .and Chicago. 

Norman Vaughan, brother of the ev<r- 
pf»pular Eddie, has b* en in the city for 
the last cout)le weeks and < \j>eefs Ui re¬ 

turn to the West Coast in about Id days. 
Joe Oppenheimer, intinager of the c.ar- 

rick Theater, has returned from it week's 
trip to New York. 

Harold Barlow came over from Granite 
City. Ill., where his Harlow Big City 
Shows are wintering, several times this 
week on buying expeditions. 

M'^alter Leatherow. president of the 
Hi*we-Baumann Rubber Cfi,. New.ark, N 
.1.. thi.s we*k visited winter (luarters of 
the two big shows wintering Inri 

ffenrv'V. fJhein. president of the Venice 
Transi>«rtation Co., w ho h ft February 
2d for New Orh'ans to look after hi*- 
interests on the Con T. Kennedy Sliow's, 
w.-nt directly from there to Hot Springs, 
Ark., for a rest and is expected back to¬ 
ne • rr'iw. 

Sliow folk in the city inr hide Fr« d 
Beckmann B S. «;• retv, Leslie M. Brojiby. 
John O'Shea, t leorge Shields. Harr.v 
Fields and wife. Harry .Stcpfie, Harry 
O’Neil. Ota tjvgi. Boot.- Felfman. B'sits 
■Weeker. Van H. Br>s>k.s, Sndworth Fra¬ 
zier, SeUner .lacksrm. ftav S. Oak<-s. 
Gregg Wellinghof, Raymond Brown, By 

SERVING TRAYS 
Tills Is Vi hat They IT ant! 

PEEGEE HAN^-PAmTED Serving Trays 
I'l-mcs look jua likr cniuiiH! iM'url. Krai Tai>rktry lir h.iiki:rimh . Hlslira 

tjuality nffiTcd. Nothing likr ilirui eii lli< iiorkit. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, OPERATORS AND SALESBOARD AGENTS 
V-.ii i .iii ii.ukc a .It aniip oii uttiitli r!ul. iN’autlful. S. r3li»*: Tr.iy^, Tliw 
ItHtk l.k«* aitJ Hit to \d\ur. Tht lu-arl frame and the deisltfn-i arc rxitu'l^e. Ttiey rjn’l he 
• liH'li. at( <i. Tlicy Bl^ ’r humeriittiK iliiTereitt. A wcrM*hi'aCer for fast K\eiy luic a inuuey loaki’r. 
N.tle tlie l«»w prit^’^—but i judte the quality by the prlcei. ' 

Pearl Frames, with genuine tapestry under glass. Size, 
13'/2x19’'2 inches..$24.00 Per Dozen 

Pearl Frames, with hand-painted designs under glass. 
Size, 13*^x19J/2 inches.  18.00 Per Dozen 

Nickel Finish Frames, with hand-painted designs. 13.50 Per Dozen 
TKKND; "r.Ci ilrporlt, lijUn.r C. <» D. 

wi; i;xTi:.\p cut hit to k.xtko co.ni'krn.'^ only. 

PEEGEE ART TRAYS MUST BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED! 
Send S5.50 for 3 samples, one of each of the 3 styles above prepaid. 

No talahtgu-’. ^^e >hip ttrJtTi xaiuv tl y i« thl 

PUDLIN &. GOLDSTEIN, 259 Bowery, Dept. T. R., New York 

is swinging his big Mtiistiel Slmw Int.y 
line with dail.v relirarsals. Mr. Francis 
lias piircliasi d a pentagnn-shaiied sid'- 
wall tliat will im |<ist‘ fniir kiddli rid<- 
tUic lo-ceiit ticket will entitle children tit 
all four rides and a nur.se will h<- in at- 
tendance to see that tlie kiddies are w- i; 

cared for while the grownups attend the 
otlnr attractions. 

Tills show will open at the .Montgomery 
Want ball park March Hi under auspices 
of .Vzat.ts ’Temple, D O. K. K , No. 175 
Tlie iiiomntions are In ing liandled by fti, 
I’ythian Sister.s. I’riH'eeds are to go tr> 
Weatherford I’ythian Home, and th.* 
w riti-r ttlie promoter 1 expn ts it to b, 
of tile .season’s best. Witll Util) enthu.sl- 
astic members behind liitn. 

•Mr. Francis r« tui iicd last Friday from 
Chicago, where lie »tl> ndcd tlie L. gi>l., 
live Committee meeting and purcha-. i 
new canvas and banners for his No 2 
jiit show. V. J. YEARGL’T 

(for the Show). 

Hall & Cole Shows 

C. R. LEGGETTE SHOWS WANT 
Ttw in'»r« Workinif Men on Ha'e alt thf foremen that I ner«l JdO Kirk anJ Ttxaf U--V let in*’ 
hear from you In regartl to Alhletie Shuv\. Frank Johnson, want to tiear fit»m >chi. IV«*i»1e engaged tnu^t 
he here on or before Marth Mu^hlans on all for Jran \llen » All-Aimri .in U.Gid. I- 4* 
IMH and SiUerware oi>en. Will $clt ex lu-lre on hanie to right partie'. Otlwr ron-e^Moii* opt u. >= w 
opens McGehee, Ark., on Saturday, March 2^. Play following week here, latihinjc i:* .fl railroad P4>(l4> 

fnder au..i>lfM. .Vddresj C. p. LEGGETTE.. Box 167, Mmxtor. MeGoho,. Ark.. 

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT ON JEWELRY—LOAD UP NOW!! 
WINDOW DEMONSTRATORS—VABTETY STORES—TRUST SCHEME WORKERS—SLUM JOINTS. 

ETC., ETC.. HERE'S THE REAL OPPORTUNITY—DON'T DELAY-STOCK IS LIMITED. 
Knamrl<Hl. goM pUte<l. rullfd gold, gold filled, .tune -rt, etc. Ii.r Pin,. II-ik, hr«. W.i.t Pin 

Soti. Tie CU«|c. Collar Pin<. Cuff Links, S.'4rf Pin-. I.in--.rlr Cl..p- fi.. t:..ii n I ■ oty wl..:.- 
cord, 25c, 5«r. 6!*<- olorr vxlurs. S nnr xre rrry diglitly ►- ■ 1- .\-,oti».I to IL.- ti — - 

517 GROSS ONLY—DON'T DELAY—ORDER NOW. A 4 r* P«r 
i’e-f drp<.,it nith ordrr. S.nnple firot'i. (o-h wUU ordc i-ge rilro. ^ ^ ,OV/GroM 

Monry gUdly rclundi-d if nut filgitr * ’’ • * ■*•- Talue ever i tlrrel. No C.»t.il • 
HEX MFC. CO.. 470 Srsrcs Strr«t. Buffals. Now Ytrk. 

. DIXIELAND SHOWS 
OPEN MARCH 5 TO MARCH 14. INCLUSIVE. HELENA. ARK.. AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION. 

First show in «ix yrxr.c TOOK Slions Put don't cunfli l. PLtCi; til.—. P.Iuprt-. Frr^ki slid >i.lr-Sli..<» 
Pruple. Con(«.,»iotis. No ex laslir. Wire or cema on. Klr i in co-l tnrld. Nuff >eid. 

THREE-TUBE 
LONG DISTANCE 

AMBASSADOR RADIO 
Set in hind,ume Hjidwisvl Cxldp-t. Juxt the tiling fer Whttli or Sslei Boards. 

$13.95. dep iW. lul.ii.e C. d. I-. 
WM. MEATH. 3 East 17th Strret New York. N. Y. 

Cesh. Kdna Haley, Mystic Karma. Sid¬ 
ney B.lmont. LuO Linhard. Herb-rt 
wfiterhouse, Ht'nrv K^'Uy, Dixie Masoiu 
Jim Do.ss. Con Hitzert, Uuby Fi. Id.s. 
John Douglas, Kthel AValkcr.- Kth. I 
Clark Atm. tte ILiwiey. Sara Kdwards, 
B-ibbv Heed, Villiuin Abram. L.ra 
Itogers. Clay Bunyard, Sylva Farnesf., 
Clare Hiitton. M.-l Kbe. Carmen Sister.-. 
Hite and Iteflow. George McGlennon. 
Itube Walman. Billy Moore, May and 
haTiiniJi Sinitli, Tom • 
K.nna, -Milt 3V....<i. Jack White. McLain 
<iait«*s IT* Ilf? Itani»‘ll. Pap*-. Jo«* 
Smith, Art D.'tilv. Spike lb nnepsy. Marg.-t 
Kelly, ColvM Dunn. William Kershaw. 
J;in.'’ M heatley. c,ene\i. ve Lee, Uialt.i 
and LaM..iit. George Shautn, B..nni.- 
r,. II H. l-n r.-.hhins. G. orge Thorix, 
• H I'ppV lb.id. II. Harold Web.ster. Osear 
St. rlin'g L. S. H .gan. Walter Howe, 
I'.dn.ii I’. . kh;iin. B. ii Block, James Lew i-. 
Lay S.'liopp. r and May Baxter. 

Montagu.• I,o\c, ser.-.-n and legitimate 
ytar, headlined at the K.arl.- Th.-ater this 
Week and wa.s giv.-n a ro>al welcome at 
tlie Pen and I’eiwil Club. 

Charles Ali.-arn and «*omp;iny and his 
Millionaire .la/z Band tills w.ek toppid 
at the Allegli.-ny Theat.'r and Mn>e. Du 
I’riirry and Company f. attired at the Cro, s 
Keys, with tiie I’rlniro.se Minstrels, In¬ 
troducing Mr.s. Geo. I’rimro.se, beading 
tile bill at Fay’s Theater. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRFD'K ULLRICH 

Pbonr. Tioga 3525. 908 W. Stfroer St. 

Officr Honrs Until 1 P.M. 

Dliiladeliibia, F. b. 28—V.rHt V» optr, n. 

cotn.dv. .(t the Br.iad S»r.-<-t Tli.-at.-r, i.^ 
tho ..Illy lirst-time play h-re this w-.k. ^ 

The Th< liter Treasurers’ First .Xnriiial 
Froli.’. h.-ld at lb*. Walnut Str-'.'t Tlnal.r 
la-t Sunday midnight, wa.« a huge- succ.-.ss 
from all aiigle.s. 

Rusiii. s,- wa.s good in most all tli.-at. rs 
w.-.-k, thank;- to inviting weatti.-r a'l.l 

added attendance Washington's Birlli- 

i'onist<K-k, T»x., Feb. 2j—After thru- 
w..ks’ sliowliig in I lie Bio Grande V.ill. v 
«■..untry of T.-xas by tlie Doc Hall i int- 
(l.ior .Vinus. m. lit Go., it was d.-elded t.i 
he.id til.- show (now- the H.ill & C’oL- 
Show.-J w-i st. The Vail, y iin>\. d not as 
good as w-as exp.-ct. U. 

Tills w-e. k the show- is In Comsto. k and 
lias started off w-lth big crowds and g-.o.l 
siM-nders, as has been the experienc- in 
otlier W.-stern Ti-xas towns tliis wiiit. ■ 

I’ete Coir made a flying visit to S.in 
.\ntonlo last week in seari-li of new mi.l- 
w ay attractions. New-ly joined i>. iqil 
at I'valde w-ere J. M. Davidson and wif- 
and daught.-r, w-ltli cookhouse and « igar. 
sliooting galiiry; Chas. Heaton and w if., 
with tw-o concessions; Claude (Treetopi 
Buikitanan and w-ife, witli two cone.-- 
sions; H W Hall and wif.-, with two 
conci-ssions; L.iuis ■'GoodniMi, vs ith on- 
concession, and .Manuel I,aMlang. wlin 
his Hawaiian Show, consisting of .six 
peojile. The Baby Kmma Show continu. - 
to top the midway and seems to tve « 
f.ivorite with the natlv.s. The staff in 
eludes; I)oc Hall and I*, te Cole, own. i.-. 
l*oc Hall, general ag.-nt ; l'«te ('ole, man¬ 
ager; the writer, Gr.iyre lliiffer, .se.-r. 
t.iiy. aed J. .M. Davidson, tiectrician an-l 
1. t .suiK rlnti-ndenl. 

COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate intereat in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants. if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumee no 
reaponsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

I'dBBLS AI’T8., Mrs. Clara Forbes, 
OW IK |-. 

Complain.int, George ( Mechano ) 
Stev. II.-., 

care The Billboard, ClncinnatL 

Bi-lle Baker head.'d the bill at Keitb'.s 
Tlieatt-r tbi.u week with a .‘.trung ^ur- 
rouiiding cast. 

LiB.MUl', BAB17. « nl. rtalner. 
Complainant, Tlios. S5a«-<-o, 

Mgr. Sacco’s 1’.-acock Band, 
Bos. Iiill Hotel, Christopher, III. 

riougla.s Falrb.-inks, in Thr Thu ( of 
Bagdad, conn-.s srKili to the Stant'jil 'I'h. a- 
f.-r for tfii- first time showing here at 
popular prii-xe-. The lilm had a long run 
at the Forr.-st Theater some time ago. 

The Way of the World, by Willinin 
('ongreve, is to bo pr.s.nt.-d at tb.i 
Broad Street Tlnal.r toinori..vv .-v.nlng 
under the auspices of the dramatic com¬ 
mittee <if th<- I’hiladi-lphia .\rt Alli.inc.-. 
So far no announcement h.-is b.-.-n mad., 
of any interf.-r.-nce by the stiitborities for 
adv.Tti.slng and holding a Siind.iy sliow. 

Anoth<-r good satire at tin- M’.-h-li Tli.a- 
t.T is The Gnat efnr.stimi (.Sliall skirts 
of the fair .sex In* shorter ..r long, r fot- 
the summer?), by tin- famous J'.inin-t 
M'.-loh .Minsir.-ls-. 

John Francis Shows 

Here Is a BIG MONEYMAKER! 
Sells on a Moment's Demonstration to 

Every User of Gas. 
r -xl’i »; iv-ly IV LesVM fte jeofll on »»- 

. r fit pr-flt on a £M«t. 350^^ pn-fil 
r ) .u- 

Radio Gas Liehters 

■c- 
(Ne FrietiM) 

f Lights Instantly— 
Sells Instantly 

TVrttr fur full pxr iruUrx xn.I «rtr-.rllir s 
PisnA To rttv time m-loxr $1 00 tur ixmp'* 
Uuzen, or tin for s tnn. 

B. MASTERLITE MFC CO. 
Il» Esvt 2if Strsrt. NEW YORK 

Ttif l'liila.l>-lplii.-i Civl.- Op. r.i (’..mpany 
pr. -• iit.'d II Troiiitoii- at tin- M»-tro- 
jioliian (Ip. ra MmU-'; Thur day night with 
a good cast :■ inl chorus. .\|.-.x Small.-ns 
conducted. Attendance was large. 

Gr;i(-e I,;i Bn*- \va-< tin- f.-jitiire attrac¬ 
tion at til* Fox ’I'll* at. r llii- w.-ek. Tin- 
Slanl<-y had .Inl*- Srliw-arz. barib>n<;; 
.Morri- Itrann. violini-r. and Doris Nile, 
darner, a-; *xlra f.aliir.-s. The l,onl 
World opt'iied thi.' wetk at the Aldinc for 
a run. 

Ft. Wortli, T. X.. Feb. 2ii.—Within a 
w.fk Hm- sIiow equipni.-nt of the .loiiii 
Francis Shows will li.- ready, aft. r wliicit 
ttic working for.fs will giv. Iln-ir nfl. n- 
tion to overli.'iuliiig tin- sli.ivv train iind.-r 
dir.'.'tion of J \V. Burr.-- IMdic H.r- 
ingfon is now boss painter, r. plai ing 
"t'liii-ago iMitcli”, wh<> is ill lio.-|iit.ti, 
seriously ill of iK-pliiitis. 

11. 'A. Wilson lias bis in \v fun sliow 
comitl. l.- w itll a lila/.iiig . I<•.•tric sign. 
l8-in<-li l. lli-rs annoiin.'ing its name. “II. n 
Hoiisi”. ,\| K Bobertson Is building all 
ii.'W fram.-H for his live concessions iin.j 
all canvas will be in-w-, .Mah. l Wiillains' 
midway restaurant lia- a hiaullfnl jiio- 
sceiiiiim as a liaikgroiind in the main 
dining quarters tliat .viii lie seen lloti 
the op«-n front and gives a woiid. iful 
cflect. W. H. Thuiii|>sun liaa arrived and 

Wanted 
Th# H.hlrr^s of MU J FU.wriS FLYNN 
II ol \fi ir>'Go-liouiiii BD’I Frirls Wht’^’t list sf • "i 
%$i’h SttKl'a fiffilrr HOX tar* Tli# 
r.ilIhtMt«l, tTrn Iniutl. 

FOR SALE 
■ -S ft. Itxigu. t'jr hHIi Hlilrruoin l.li.l xn.! •i'l-' 
l|.■..r.. M IV 11. It.-.l ulT.-r l..k». 11 HI... I 
Mxnlln. Ill tiKO. C. ItOlIKKSO.N'. Urjivl T*»-4tr.. 
hrsMiMr, lllln.ilf. 

• —- 
FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE REASONABLE 

l,.H4tu.l In tH-xiitltiil I'xrk till nuil>.>ii Itlrrr. tl 
lilxi*. I<t I'xrx. 1.4 i.attfenKi-r-.. I'xn Is* iss-rxlf.! x. I 
fit rfiiiuvr.t (Isnrr t^.iilnx illv .\.l.lrc*x K ^ 
fZZII.I, roKl*., or MILLllU.tUU. IW3 Br....lw.». 
New Vurk City. 

V 
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Annual Fair Elections 

CIO w. :i Mah-rCrofivvoIl Fair. PimI- 
William «:ia> ; \ 1.-.-i>r* siil. lU. W.l- 

tu v....r.tary. W. M Quail; 
A n Martin. 

1 UfAMT I 
S. dro-WooIl« y. \Va>li SkaKit County 

c.,r A-'iH'i.ition. l’r*si«li iit. 1». M Inm- 
jflly . M<r<tary. W. J. S. Cioriloii, troas- 

irer. J Wil'^on. 

WANT 
Circus Acts and Side Show 

r4n i-fTtr fr»-m !*«■ to tw.Ur*Mr*k» to real t‘ii j- \ t- Mu7.t (|i» two or ni*»re 4«t H-rfli.. k ItiUlng 
KHn k. Triin«tl Ariiin4l!t. ullv or douhlo Klrfihant A t \»'iul and 

>thprl.ikr«.. isrltr mu.*i l»e low. \\ANT rtronjf CIr'u* Si-lr Show m. i. ouilii. AUo , l» A*.. ..». ^ stUpfl-ikr^. isrltp. fnu»t l»e iow. \\ANT •riroiijf Clr'U* Si-lr Show m.'ii cniitit. AUo 
\.lMCOU\<l. \v I' llViiivti • S • ••'•O''’ 'a a. Till' l> J rral<-rn..l i ir. u« liaokr.t uii'lfr aironn iii'i.! • IMiy ttirw-Jay [“ i»)n A^'O. 1.11 loll i rt. nn in. *• SI jini Mrrk uliml- I'ly jnur i,*n nn-iii arnl triii>iiarT.itinn. WII.I. Ill Y HI n - ami Ke- l?J 

„^,-Ill. all nl-. U. 1’. .Mi Ui-nnan anil W.ii- a si..«. i n. u. k Mai.li S«. o A.Mn a 
Kr Liik. nianniT'i. H. S. Uolston. 

our aceiit and George Finberg. mu.iical 
dirntor. 

"Ui ini iiibi r the Maudo ..\tkinsun Uepi r- 
toire Company in the South in 1898. with 
old I>i<k Jolinston a.s manager. lOd 
Southi-rs and wife. Mad* line Price, Harry 
Gordon, .la.-k Core. .loe Thayer and Wal¬ 
ter Vondiik? I iie-t Maude on Broad¬ 
way l:i't .Vneii-^t. it was Mie fir.st time 
1(1 seen lii-r in ar, years, and she looked 
fine. Iij. k .lohnston and .lai k Core are 
dead. lai .''outhers and wife liave re¬ 
tired and are located at Starke. Fla 
Harr.v Gi.iiloa. of Gordon A- Bennett, is 
an ageiit out of Cliieai;o. How man.v re- 
nif-mber ti.at liloomer trip t<> Key We.'--t 

Moiiti'i le r. ind.—.Montp* Her Si»et d As- 
- latio!.. I’ll id. Ill and m < retiiry. H 

Ivtlliv, Ml 1-pie-ii|eiit. J. K -Merrimaii; 
ttea>ut»r. J- -V Nl.irix. 

FRATERNAL CIRCUS, 320 S. Main St., Dayton, Ohio. and the return on a sjMinge boat? 
■’Iteniemher in 1S9.'. tin* Harry and 

rat Rayne Kinirsley Ib-peitoire Show, with 

Tai'l’al.ummoi k. Va — Kss-x Cmnc.v 
Viir. IT. ideiit. (.'.iplain C. H. W..<‘|. 
rutli \ 1. e-prv.'iih nts. Hr. F. \V Stiff 
nJ J. C. I'liilliio ; si . retar.v-treasurer. 

K ll.Mith IhilMiik , as.sl.'tani secli tarx. 
John U. Talker. 

|!:.j:r'‘^;'!.d;:Vi;.’:'‘^.,,,t;:’ii.!^*'‘;,;lr- Rep. Tatties j^ubiocri ji^^'anrhi 
III. iitloii. ,! bill; iiirtla riiiore. that til. s. .- (Vuatinunl /irifje 28) '('Kelly's^^vi'il') •md*Vhe KingslevB*^'\v'it 

'i 1 .! ■ * .'i '^1,, ' \.inoii .\aoini tieigher i.s niu.sical di- pir.ates those da^s 
ePisIatuie yol. ini: He h- opposition ... tor, ‘ • Retnemh. r ’the Woodvyard-Warre 

a liaiid. cut of Bluffton. Ind.? Members 
included John I-.'. Kelly, Charles Hani- 
niond. Au.-e Ryno. Joe Thayer, 1-Uirle 
Craddoek. J. A. (Had) M'est and his 
wife, Minnie T.-arl. Kitty Kdwards 
(Kelly's wif. ) and the Kingsleys. WiMi 

Lockpoit. N Y—.Ni.igara County Agi i- 
rultural .\.-'oeialion. I'resid. in. Fa.Mtte 
E 1*1.1-. ; \ i. <-pr. .‘■id. irt. J. W. Tliomp- 
'ti; y..ret.try. Jolin K. Sllshy; nssi-taiit 

Surcharge on Pullmans Stays 
t/'on tini" if /'i.tti p.ii;. "1 

T. ople .so far engag. .1 for the Maj. -tic 
St.owbout for th." eoMiing sea.-on iie lud" 

Keinemix r tiie w oodvyard-W arren 
Company and ‘Tunch’ Rohin.sun Reper¬ 
toire Compan.v in llie Soiitli? Tlie late 
Nat Rt i.-s was agent for tiie fir.st named 

luglit iH iMiisf th. y . an t stand the pr. s- Mr. and .Mi.s. Jolin llaii-on.'.Mr. and .Mr.s. Warren now is playing characters 
at -Maid" n. Ma.ss., with tiie M.alden Stock 
Conip.iiiy. It is her second season there. 

E Ti .i- ; M. <-pr. .‘■Id. irt. J. w . inomp- , „t prie s. l.i|>pincott and .Mr. and Mrs Frank C •*' -Maid. n. .Mass., with tiie Malden Stock 
n; suTit.irv. Jolin K. Silsliy; nssi-taiit Tie-, win. argm d for the bill declar. <l Barton. Th. y are to pr. -a-nt a thr.-.’- <'onipaiiy. It is her second season there, 

m-retury. .M" lb Iva HagU r ; tr.asur-i . that it wa-n't Congr*hu-in. r s to r. gii- act drama. Crtm.s.oi .Vr,„» vf, hv Hob.>t wat. h la r work proves that it 
\ C T.iv. 11. race secretary. Ntinn iu Hi. |.ri. e oi aiiytliing. l. t alone wh.it J. Sherman, and in addition’ there will b.k-s the repertoire experience to make 
fUgler. 111." Tullman Conip.'ny want.-d to charge l>e yaudeville site. ialiie.s and music bv b'""'! -sto* k fe-ople. c'.t-orge Arvine was the 

_— for ite sle.ts r.-, Tla-e nan i>".inteil out a five-piece orche.-tr.a. ' laavy man wiUt tiie itohinson show. He 
S.eitsbluif. N. b—Scotts Bluff Couittv tjmt if the L.-gi-J.itun* sh.uihl change this 

laavy man with tiie itohinson show. He 
now is m.anaging the stock company at 

rcjident. Daniel Shell.-r; treasurer. H. road siin.ix ..r surJiarge on I^tllman -how, diri . t.il l.y .Mr. Siinin!* i -. .■iial h 
Sheller, secretary. John l!;enbarg<r. fares li.tw.'.ii js.int^ insale Inili.ma uii- which the B. T, O. K. i.etted *'i..'..mi for 

d.-r the pr..\isi..ns of a hill introiiticed l>.v it.'j charity fiiral .Vft. r working a sl.ow 

it lind tile following jilayers: Campbell 
Stratton. Bob MoGIung. William H. Dan- 
\er.s, XeUie Kenn»“d.%'. Joe Th.ayer. Triest.v - d.-r the pr..Msi..ns ..f a bill inrr...!uced by cnarity fiiml .Vft.r working a sl.ow ,,-''7. o' 

VIgona. la.—Kossuth ('ountv .Vgricul- S. nator (*. ITalle Krni. "f N.-w .Vlt.anv. " ith the .\m. ra an la-gion in I.ov. I.irnl Morrison, '* j* G. Butler. J. lb Bannister, 
al .Vs-oci.iiion. I’l.sid.nt. S B. .vn .inerg. iicy clan-.- m.akes the bill ef- ‘’‘•'I, Mr. Sunim* rs g.>..s to tJr.-.it Kalis! May Marshall and^ l.mma Lathrop. Ken- 
piijh; vii =-pr.-siilent. .M L.. R.iney ; s- - fective imm. diat. lv lusui -ignattir.- l.y the Mont., for a pioiluctn u with the Lions' '“'“Y c- *‘*1‘ pa.ssetl 
ary. F F. Zerfas-; treasurer. .Myr.-n /'.overiior. '’lub. on Nellie. K» nnedy's daughter, married 

Burlu.gten. Wa-li.—Sk.iglt County F.i r 
* ..ti,.n Fre-ld* nt. H .M DonnelH ; 

i.iT-Iir*-ident. I’l-ter (tiialal. sei'ieinrv, 
W J. S Gordon; treasurer. K. L. Wil- 

The I'lillinaii -iir-h.irge lias h.-en a con¬ 
trovert. .1 |siiiit H tw.-.n carriers and trav- Looking Backward to 
• ling pulilic sin. c the w.ir days. S c , n - 

The Inl'Tst.iti- ('omin.T.e Commission 
-.•e.ntiy d.ni..l a istition fi»r termination 
f the sur.-h;irge. 

South B'-nd. Ind.—Int.r-State Fair. 
Prefid.nt. K E. M.uTn.nald . vice-pie.si- 

J F Woodworth ; se.-ond vi'-e-presl- 
4-ttt. O E l.ong; tT.Msiiier. Crawford 
'Staples; secretary. Fr. d Crowe. 

Court Decision .Mav Result in 

Marked Change in Theatrical 

Agency Statutes 
iCoiitiinird from pufje 5) 

cla.--ed as an agency per se so long as 

George Stout, and Morri.«on is a great 

Looking Backward to Broadway today 
S fin Remember the Frank Tucker Company 
Uays of 10. 20 and ^0 used to play every tank in Michi- 

___ gan? Tiie Ion Carroll Company witli 
, T-, . ,, , ,, L V. *oiy B*iik.son and Lon Xeate that played 
JO* 1 ojyff, IdtntiticJ With Numerous Rrpec- the coal mining towns of West Virginia? 

toir* Companies. Recjlls Thespians 

of Father Shows 

Joe Tliayer of Lynn. .Mass., submits 
the following to r. iK;rK.ire read, i.- .f 

The Ruby Lafayette Company, always in 
out-of-the-wa.v towns of "Texas? The 
Kmma IVarr.-n Company with Jim Gar- 
side. that played the sugar country in 
la.ui.sinna year after year? Tiie old re¬ 
liable Rockwell F.-ople's Theater Com- 

Pecaioni<-a. Ill—Winnebago Countv tiilM. e or as-lstnnce of .nny n.nture enters •*l*t'^ctions. 
-air. Fr. .-id»nt, E W .Vnd. rson; vice- into the business b. tw.-cn such person ami vuit. <j. 
trtJid.it (Jeorg. Sumner; se.ret.try. J. artiste, wh.-n the form.T bi-omes a mana- 1;, ‘ 
t Prevojt; treastir. r. \V. R. Winchester, ger. la.^ntiii.d 1 

- In atFirming judgm. nt of two l..w. r f, 

Hinton. W. Va-Sninm. rs County Fair Sp.dner’> 
A-- -Ution President. F. .‘t R..- . tn a- .iv ^n ^ ' Rernemb - 
g-r Sam Barnette; ?ecretary-inan.ag. r. ‘ Ir* » Ik*. I'V the Mitt. 

'The liillhou •! tut liis reflections of the P-t/’Y. "hen Jap. had Fred Malcolm, Jim 
days of the 10. 20 and 30-cent admis-i.-n Malaioy, Durrit .Vshton, IM Kane. Bill 
attr.actions. Cat.-ll and wife, Evelyn Knapp. Herbert 

remember,” he asks, ' tno Cnrthell, Joe Thayer and Clara Daven- 
.Vllie SiM.uner C.imp.iiiv. with wliich were P'"'* (now .Mrs. J. C. Rockwell) with it? 
id. ntlfi. (1 F. E Spooner J H I ewis Rockwell has retired rich and has a 
J. fferson Hall, Charh-s c! W’ren" Charlie! beatuiful home at .Melrose, Mass. Remein- 
White. I.euiis E. .\piK.-n, .Vnnie Harri- >n Frost & Fanshaw Repertoire 

Show, a household name in Maine and 
'■Rernemb. r the .Aubrey Stix-k. own. d Nova S.-otia? Afterward .M Fanshaw left 

i« conducting a campaign to raise funds 
' r the •■onstructlon of a swimming p.M»l 
'T the kiddies at the Brandon Exhibition 
pound.'. 

It is gratifying to find a fair associa¬ 
tion and a splendid civic organization like 
'» Kiwanis working together for th« 

nmmon good. 

Tent Shows Arc Target of 
Proposed Tax Bill in 
(Continiiid funn pope 3) 

teg the requirement conyeriilug tl 
teg of leats. 

"Jim 111.' fli-t att.iiint at leg 

the higher court has de- Company, 

tec of leats. 
"Jim 111.' fli-t att.inpt at leg 

brainst t. nt shows was iiiad.* in 
'»rly in F.*?.-. tlw A. tors' llfpilty . 
ton Ktr.niiouslv opis.-.-d Hi.- ni 
uid sui.i.ii.d In .nil. I killing 
aiirndiiig tin- bill'" tliat lliis l\iio . M'est. Charlie Mack. Joe Thayer and 

Mac did 11 ;4.'> parades with the canes in 

•julty b.c.iii^. It affe. t.d a large mint- Stat. s Supreme Court, which is not lik. ly Hamilton Louise Horner F D Dawn "Stix'k has replaced the repertoire show 
H.rofth. show- traveling till uout T« x- to 1m- asked or granted, the precedent ,„,rt managerRalph Ward’ agent and East, but how some of those 
»t. Equally imiM.rtant was tiie f.i. f tliat •-talilivh. .1 by the highest court in New .p Harris M’are musical director ’ old-time boys and girls would laugh to 
".my ...iniiiunltt. .H in tliat Stale liud n.» York Slate may operate toward a decided "Remember the j AV earner Com- some of the trouping. I don't think 
■Pl'erluniiy to }-.■.■ sliows olh. r tlian thos(> change in tiie agency law now «>n the p.-tuv. with Jack Honavan Harrv 1 ever come back. The 
^'vW.«i l.y tr.iM'Iing tent organizations, statute.'. ^Yebb, Nellie Manning Daisy Lee Whin- to/lay will not permit it. But 
">•-••1.111 sliows at pr*‘sent arc the only Mixs Woodruff w. nt to Mrs. Pawiaw.'ki. Cor» Wilmott. Minnie I.a'.'ter L S public got more for its money in 
■■•.ins of k<. |ilng IntiT. st in tiie siM'ken yyho d.M-s not.i>.'ss. ss a lic iise to do biisi- Si, Kee. .Vriluir Bl'ackali.-r and Ed Bir- G"’*'** yesterdays anyway, and I'll never 
•fai'ia uliv, in thousands of rommunitieM ness as an agent, s. v.-ral years ago wh.ai ton? The* Bennett and Moulton com- r*'Kr»'t ail I went thru and the ups and 

t onlv thni T. \.is hut also tlirii nianv she rtinte to N* w York to s. ck fame in |i;ini>'s were leaders in'the Eastern downs we all had. nor some of the man- 
witfr .stat, X In th,. South und West, and th** tlieal. r ns a sing' r .V t>ri. f contr.ict states at one time, having three 'shows ORofs who used to bawl us out If w.« 
Ms iM.iiit.d out tliat if tile motion pie- was eiit. r#il Into wit.'rehv the latt. r was out and two or three more under'their even ask.-d for laundry money. The old pi Is iM.iiit.d out tliat if tile motion pi .. >"•>> ,>i< - was viio I-*-.! 1.11." ................. ;,nn iwo or inree more under their o-i ....oie.v, i...- 
are int. i.-tv siireeeil In having inimical t<* Iv th.‘ |MTsona1 r. pr. v.'nt.itive of Miss name, bui owii. d by others who leased often was lame, and sometim«‘s the 
•ci'lail<.ii p.iss. i| ill Texas tliey will do Woodruff and reeeixe Hi i*. r cent of h.-r title. John Meehan. Ev.n Williams nianagers drank away players' salaries 

same m otlicr States. Already llu» salary. The term of the contract was for Herb<'rt Corthell. ^Yill L White, lletgh "'ell as the money to pay for the 
>tiir. iiii.i, vtH are • rowding six.ken en- two years H. I-aey, Clar.a Turner and l.iwrence jut"P to the next town. But it all came 

"V" "* “'d mor«> and more sec- .\n audition was arr.ingcd by Mrv, Hr«M>ks were identified with this firm for under the head of amusements, and if 
■!»i'hi*i , -'V''' te manifested «I.'Sire of the Fawlaxxvki. mid Miw \Vo..ilrti/f vubs. - many year.v. one didn't like it h.‘ could walk out. 
wniir In iliose se. lions for s|>oken enter- quently engaged for a role in Arfi'f.e (tiici ''RememlK T the Han R.van Compaiiv? There was no Equity in those days. 

V -"’'I uo ihods of competition nro Mofi'l.t, iinMlue.'tl in SiT>t.‘inl>. r. F*2;:. She R was the fir.'t show I know of to carry “I remember wli.-n a joll.v tnanager 
"arliiliiy unfair liotli to tiie sliow Inter 

i"U til. g.'ll. rat public. 

«iuently engaged for a role in Arfi'fs nid "RememlKT the Han R.van Companv? There was no Equity in those days. 
.lfod»f.'i, IinMlue.'tl in S.Tit.'inli. r. F*2;;. She R was the first show I know of to carry “I remember wli.-n a joll.v tnanager 
ap|M'.ir.'(l in the rexii.- Ii.t.- aii.l on ili.» two carloads of .s,'eiiery and 128 pic. e.t <'xe were doing Tom) xvho skiiipcd at 
road, s.'uding H> iM-r cut .■.••iiinis''ion of b.ageag.'. I xxas earjienter and load, d *• a m. on the milk train xvhil.' xxv all 

Cttiirl for r. .’ox.-ry of tite amount alleg.'.i in vaudeville. I.cin Reeves xvas his'man- '•!* in nexx-spaper- under my arm. We 

Soutliwe’st Texas Fair Association at the lower court mnl hand.d doxvn do- Charles Rrandon. Anna Oonch. and i,on ness, th. n brought them to the hall in 
cislon. H.ase.ill. xvell-knoxx'n comedian of today, a wht'clbarroxv. t w’on't mention the one 

.Xpiienl to th.- highest court in th.' St.-ite xvas the heavy man. Joe Thayer xv.is xxotnati and little girl who walk.'d with 
i-n xvas Ink. n. Tiw» court sust.lined th.' c.irixenter. We f.-atured I’icoiMiuie. Ofhrf. nv. for hotli are today in .a shoxx’ in New 1 ,, then xvas InK. n. riw' court sust.tin.-.i in.- t .in»onter, XX e i.'attiren t irqiMiK.e. fifsr.t- nv. tor ooin are touay in .a snoxx’ in P(cw 

I etor.'st the Hotel Dlreci*rr In this iMoe ()or|s|i.n in brief word.'—'■Detennination In. O'/irim thr fontrorfor ami ./isi the York It xvas some Tom show for seven 
coDtidrrtbl* tine tod iDcooecnirnce. ufllrincd”. i'cnmnn in our repertoire. Connie Roc xvas people.” . 

r 
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ALLEN—George, prointiienl vaudtvill»- 
urtiste, died in l>ji9 Angeles Jauary 1*1. 
it was learned last week. 

ANDEIlSON — Marguerite do Forest. 
.17, a prominent flutist, died recently at 
the home of Maude Rockwell at Los 
Angel* 8. She had been In poor health 
for some time. Th<- deceased achieved 
fame and succcsh thru concert and vaude¬ 
ville appearances in Paris, London, Itos- 
ton and New York. Funeral servict-s 
were conducted at Los Angeles February 
20. 

BAONANO—John, 20, cabaret singer, 
of N<'W’ Haven, Conn., died suddenly F* b- 
ruary 26. 

BAKElt—Ralph, 45, well-kn«»wn mu¬ 
sician of Salt Lake City, flah, di*d 
there h’ebruary 26. For the past 20 years 
the d«-c*aR* d played trombone In various 
theaters in Salt I.,ake City. He was en¬ 
gaged at the Orpheum Theater for eight 
years and lately at the I’aramoiiiit- 
Lmpre.ss Th«-aier. His widow and two 
daughters survive. 

BANCROFT—Viola, C3. wlio playrd In 
I'ndcr Houlhirn Hkirs for four sea.sons, 
also In licbicca of Hunnybruok Farm an*! 
other plays of that character, die*l Feb¬ 
ruary 24 at Marshalltown, la., after sut- 
fcriiig for 11 y<-ar8 from locomotor atax¬ 
ia. MIkb Bancroft for many y<ar8 was 
a member of the Actors’ Fund of Ameri¬ 
ca, which helped care for her during her 
illness and provided for the funeral. De¬ 
spite the handicap of her phyKical condi¬ 
tion Miss Bancroft rendered valuable 
service during the W'oiid M'ar by assi.-t- 
ing in the supervision of affairs in New 
York for the Stage Women’s War Relief. 
She p<vies8ed a most kindly disptjsition 
and iiothwithstanding adverse circum¬ 
stances she did all possible to provide 
happily for h<r mother, Mrs. Sadie 1>. 
Martin, who was her constant companion 
and survives. 

BEATTIE—^W. J.. of the English 
vaudeville team of Beattie .and Bentl* y, 
died in London, Eng., at the Benevolent 
Fund Home, February 20. The team had 
been known as the Happy Hottentots. . 

BEDFORtt—T. H., 6g. well known In 
his connection with The Markit World, 
died in the Fairs Hospital, Leicester, 
Eng., recently. He is survived by a 
daughter and four sons. 

BOONE—Gabriel (Gabe), 66, common¬ 
ly known as the ”t»* cond Fiddler of Ken¬ 
tucky”, dl> d February 23 at his home in 
Bryceland, La. The decea.'<cd was one 
of the best known trouping musician.-^, 
having been under the wiiite tops for 4."> 
years. He last ai)peared with Cole Bros.’ 
Circus in i;t23. during which season he 
celebrated his 45th year of trouping anil 
his Ojth birthday anniversary, member.i 
of the show pn-senting him with a beau¬ 
tiful watcli and charm in honor of tin- 
event. Born in Lexington, Ky., Augu.st 
!0, IS-IS, he start«^d trouping at an early 
age, playing cornet In the band and dou¬ 
bling second violin. He later had wide 
experience In his prof* s.sion, having bci-n 
associated with and playing under tin* 
direction of many of the most n<jted banct 
leaders of the past quart, r of a century. 
He toured every State in the Enion and 
also played in foreign countries with s* v- 
eral of the largest tircua aggregations as 
a band leader and musician. His vast 
fund of experience and anecdotes wa.j 
always of intense Interest tp those with 
whom he was as.sociatod. His genial 
and generous di.spositlon endeared him 
to those who knew him b<.‘st. The sur¬ 
viving members of the immediate family 
are the widow and two st.-psons. Fu¬ 
neral services were held February 2*;, 
with burial in the Gibsland (La.) CTeme- 
tery. 

BREDE—Ben, 55, b.-tter known pio- 
fessionally as Tascot, died at the Engle¬ 
wood Hospital, Chicago, February lit 
from cancer of the stomach. Tascot, it 
is claimed by some, wa.s the originator 
of coon shouting and was famous for 
his rendition of H’oii’i Y<»it Coinc Ilonif. 
BUI Bniliy, and otlier N.-gro songs. His 
wife and five children, two of whom are 
in show business survive. 

BROM'N—Mrs. Mary I., wife of Chari* a 
E. Brow'n, Ventriloquist, died at her homo 
in Tonganoxie, Kan., February 21. The 
deceased had been contined to bed for 
months, having undergone an operation 
for cancer in 1923. She marri*-d t'has. 
E. Brown in li(96 and accompani»d him 
on the road. They were known as the 
Maurettas and worked marioivts. Tlie 
deceased w-as a membcT of th*' I’ytliian 
Sisters. Survivors are the husband and 
three children. 

CAMPBELL—J. Waid, 19, well-known 
musician and a memlxr of Waring’.- 
Pennsyfvanians, now playing in vaude¬ 
ville, died F'ebniary 21 at Baltimore, Md. 
The dereased was an accomplish.-d mu¬ 
sician and played on many occasions In 
Tyrone, Pa., his home cit.c. b*-lng a m* m- 
ber of the high school orchestra and Ty¬ 
rone Band. About a year ago he A>in* *1 
Waring’.s orchestra in Los .Xngelfs as .a 
saxophonist and flutist. The body was 
taken to Tyrone, where funeral service.^ 
were held February 21. 

C^Vr.TER—.Mfred. well known In Gla>*- 
gow (Scotland > theatrical and vaude- 
ville circlf-s, proprietor of several dance 
hails and one-time manager of the Palace 
Theater, M.inchester, Eng., died recently 
at Olaegow 

CLARKE—Joseph I. C. 79, playwright, 
aothor and newspaper man, died F * b- 
marv 27 at his home in New York 
Death was due to general failure of 
health resulting from advanced age. Mr. 

Clark*, wlci.se l.H.-st avhit-vemint was a 
IM>ttn <-all* d Thr Fiohtinrf Race, which 
hf wi ot*- wh. n th*- n*. ws of the sinking 
of the .Maine rea* h* d .Vmtrica. was the 
iiuth'ir of many well-known plays, among 
vs'hli h are Ilrarit one, written in collabn- 
ration ; For Bonnie Prince Charlie, The 
Firnt Violin, Her Majinty, hndr) Hodwn 
(irrat P[nnnd Arrow and The Prince of 
India. P me of his books and t>o* ms 
were Roltirt Emmet, n Tratjxlv: .Mal- 
oiorda, a .^htrieal Pomnn> e; Iriland at 
the Fair and Jap'in at Fimt Hand. The 
d*c*a.‘'*d was born in Kingstown, Irelai d. 
and cam*- t*j the l'nit* d i-tatts In Im'S. 
He .ser\*d in several .•apacities for many 
y*-ar.s on The A'* ic York i<un an<l was 
Uie first pn-Ns representative of th*.-Stand¬ 
ard Oil Company, in which capacity he 
vM>rk**l fr*.m 1906 to I'tl.'!. In .\pril, 
1924, Mr. Clarke was appoint'd managing 

GLYN.S—Harry, 68. at one tun* .a 
member of the act Glynn, K* lly aii l 
Bland, well kn*>wii many years ag**, aii'l 
more recently playing with bis son in 
an .act known as Barry and F'ay, dt* *1 
rwently at Lambarth t En,-') after an 
extended illn*'ss. In addition t*j la Ing 
kn.iwn on the music hall stage .Mr. tJlynn 
was a k* en devotee of boxing and w.is 
at one time manag.-r and trainer c.f John 
L. Sullivan and F'rank Slavin. 'I'lie fu¬ 
neral was held F'cbruary It) at Slriathatn 
I'ark Cemetery. 

H.VN1X)N—P. J., a leading theatrkal 
man and director of the Chainls r of 
C.ininierce of \’alIejo, Calif., di*d F'ebrn- 
ary 13 at St. M.try’s Hospital, San F'ran- 
cis'eo, of acute indigestion. 

HEFTMAN—Mrs. William. SO. di*d 
E'bruary 21 at h*T horn* in Oak 1 ark. 

GEORGE S. TRIMBLE 
George S. TRIMBLE, on*- of th*- mo.«t active and tsipular npresenla- 

tlves *if the .Vetors’ Flquity A.s.sociuti<in, ilied suddenly at his home, 
2622 North Eighth street, Philadeljihia. at six o’cl*)ck Monday eve¬ 

ning, F'ebruary 23, following a stroke of aisiplexy. He had gone to Phila¬ 
delphia the previous F'riday night t*> siwiul Washington’s Birthday at 
home with his wife, and the announc*-ment of his death was received by 
long-distance telejih.ine at tbe F>iuily hcadquurter.s the following morning 
ju.st when Mr. Trimble’s ofTiee as.-if'ciates were looking for him to come 
into the new home of the A.‘isrK-iati<'>n *at No. 45 We!>t F'orty-seventh 
street with his u.-ual Jaunty air and capacity f*>r work. Jam<-s O'Neill, of 

Flqulty's office staff, and a life-long friend 
of Mr. Trimble, received the message, 
which was telephoned by a neighb*>r of 
the b<reavcd wife. So shocked were the 
officers and staff members of Equity that 
for S' Veral minutes all work was sus- 
p* n*l* d. 

Mr. Trimble was bom In Brookl>Ti 61 
y* ar. ag*>. He was at one time a choir 
i>*iy in old Trinity Chur -h. on Broadway 
near Wall str- et, and b<'gan his theatrical 
career in 1896. when he Joined Charles 
Carroir.s Country Merchant Company. 
His subs«'qu«-nl appearan.-es included en- 
gacem.nts In various stock companies, 
Thr CidU pr Widuir, a large number of 
Shak-siK-arean jiroducf ions, with Isiuis 
M-'fii.-**'ll In Fauet, an*l In various plays 
with McKee Uunkin. Nance o'Nell and 
oth<rs. His la.-*t stage part was with 
Ircii.- Franklin in The Mf ting of Mollg. 

,\t th*- time of the strike in 1919 Mr. 
Trirnbl*' join-d the v<*liintary executive 
force of Fiquity. He provid so efflclent 
th.it t\\*i months later, when It b*-came 
noce.s^:l^y to in.Tease the regular staff, he 
was otf. ri *1 a isisilion and accepted. His 
wi'rk at first wa.s with the stoek c.im- 
panies. an*l he nuide fre<|uent tours of 
in.-jH-ction <.f this branch of Equity's work. 
Lat.-r he h.indU-d claims, bonding of pro¬ 
ductions and devot'd much time to the 

relations b* tween Fajuity, the now d* funct lYoducing Managers’ Associa- 
li*>n, and the Managers’ Prot*-ctive Association. 

Mr. Trimble was a life member of St. Paul’s Lodge, No. 59, of the 
Elk.-; Philadelphia Lodge, No. 3. ttf the Th*'at* r M**ohanics’ A.-<sociation 
of I’hilad'-lphla : Pennsylvania Connell, No. 312, of the Royal Arcanum, 
and the Green Room Club. His widow wa.s at one time an actress, play¬ 
ing with him under the professional name of Marie Winson. but she re¬ 
tired from the stage after her marriage. Two sisters, residing In New 
York, also sdrvive. 

Funeral services vv<'re cf>nductcd Thur.-day afternoon, February 26, by 
the Rev. Charles Bitilten Duhell, rect'ir of the Church of St. Simeon, at 
Ha.-^kman’s Undertaking FNtablishment In Philadelphia. Frank Gillmore, 
t xecutive .secretary of Equity, attended the services, and there were prayers 
nnd eulogies by the honorary chaplain of the i'liiladelphia Isxlge of the 
Theatrical Mutual As.-«>clatlon, hy Mr. GUIm*>re and by a dear friend of 
Mr. Trimble. The funeral parhir.s vv< re filh'd with relatives and prof* s- 
sional p*-ople fnim shows playing In Phlla<lelphia. anil among those who 
sent either floral offerlng.s or t-legrtuns or l. tters of condolence were; 
L. Liwrence Web<-r, secretary of the Managers’ ITotectlve AssiM lation; 
Abe Levy, Majestic Player.s, of Is>ndon, Can.: Tenqile Players, of Hamil¬ 
ton. Gan. ; Peggy Goudray, Gliff .\. SchauP Io. William De Llgni-mare, 
general manager for Anne Nichols; Mary Kirkpatrick. Ashby Deering. 
United Scenic Artists’ A.ssociatlon, the Plain Jane Company, and many 
oth*rs. 

Burial was made In Northwood Cemetery. 

editor of the magazine Surrrsi*. Tn 1873 
he wa.-* marrleil to Mary Agnes Gaiiill of 
New York. Mrs. Clarke and two s<ins. 
William J. and Harry E. Clarke, survive. 
A requiem mass was celebrat* <1 a: St. 
I’atrick’s Cathedral, New York, March 2. 
and burial was at Woo<llawn C* m* t*rry. 

DEGERMATNF—H* len. 17. kn-iwn on 
the F'rench stage as I’arlsinette. dl* d .sud¬ 
denly in t)»e dres^ing room of Theatre 
Liibri, Paris. F'ebruary 27. 

DFIYO—Milo, pianist, rif Brooklyn, N. 
Y., died I'* bruary 20 at Ja* k-**nv ilk . F'la. 
The wid<<w, M try 17. F'. It<'.vo. Is a t*-.iche, 
of piatm. and F'ellx Iieyo, a son. is: mn-ic 
irltic for The Brooklyn Standard Union. 

F'RIO.S'GH—Mrs. Della, widow of tli» 
late FJdAin F’rench. th»- one-time c l*- 
brated banjo player and mln-itiel man, 
died at the Fifth Avenue Hospital. N» w 
York. F'ebruary 23, following a stroke 
which occurred ulKiUt two w* * k.s b- fore. 
At tl.e tlm*- of her death .Mrs. F'rench 
a'ted in the capacity of librarian at the 
H<jt* I B.ltmore, New York, and for some 
years previous conducted a hotel at Bel- 
mar. .'V. J Ftin* ral services were held 
F'l-br'iary 26 at fit. Agnes Church. New 
York. Ihcncc to Calvary Cemetery for 
interment. 

Ill. The deceased is survived bv iiltie 
daugtiters, Mrs. Karl F'. 8inii>s*>n, wif.- 
of Karl F'. Simpson of the Himi-P"H Th*- 
atrical Ivxchange of Kansas City. Mo.; 
.Mr.s. P*arce K. Benton of N* \v S ork 
t'ity, wife of Pearce R Benton, will- 
known Broadway actor; Mr.s. Aiinu Cns- 
t* rton, .Mr.s. Marry Ki-rbi-r, Mrs Ern* st 
Fritz, .Mrs. Jii* k Litth-fon an*l th*’ .Misses 
Minnie, Hattie and Emma Heftnian, all 
of Chii-ago. I-^uneral services, held Feb- 
niary 2 4, were follow* *! hy interment in 
Waldheim C*-mettTy, Oak Park. 

HERMANN—H. J.. 38. dl* d at N. w 
Orleans. Li., nirntly At on* tun* ho 
Was managir of the P*arce liUer*sts In 
tliat city, and later was identiflid wllli 
tl.e lnd^< nd* nt Him niovemeiit In tti*- 
South. The decedent was well known for 
tils aotlvltics In amusement circles 

HF^SIjINO—Joseph, mark*-t Itisinctnr 
for many years at Sliaw, FJng.. ami w*ll 
known to ICngllsh show-folk, died F*brti- 
ary 5 at his home In Hhaw. Burial 
was at Crompton Ceni'fery F'ebruary 9. 

HON — Harry, baritone singer and 

vaudeville artiste. di*d In Los Aiigele* 

February 10 of monoxide poisoning. It 
was entirely by accident. 

llOOl'I.ll—G< urge Lewis, o.*, <li* 1 
F* bruary 22 ut Ins liotne In Chic.ii;*. 
I•■•l many .veurs he had b< * n sup*- i),’ 
I' lKl' iit at .M* N’ick. r’s Theater and tiu 
Olympic Theater and was well Ilk.-d by 
all Loop managers. Ilts widow and two 
S'ms survive. 

ognlZ'-d authority on violin Instruction in 
til*- .MIdiil* U - -t, a rtu riib* r or th«- 'iicul- 
ti'-M of the -M-(r*iu*-tt** University Si-liool 
of Musi*-, tlr.-ifton Hall at F'ond dii L,(<- 

anil .Milwauk** l>ovvn*r Collci;*' 
di* d at his hotne in Milvv.iukee, Wts' 
F'. hruary 25. Ttie d* c-as* d had studa*/ 
violin mostly with the famous Cesar 
’riiomp-on In B*lgiurn He won flr«t 
prize and a gohl m*da! In the con- 
s* rvatory at La ge, Belgium, .md rapidly 
advaiicad in ili<- riinks of con-• rt violin¬ 
ists. The funeral scfvli-i-s vv* ro held at 
All ft.Tliits’ Galh*-<lral, with burial In For- 
esl Horne C< im tery, Milwauk*-*. 

LAN< IF.RM.VN—F'r* d, 65, motion pic¬ 
ture theat* r owner nnd nianagtr, wlio 
brought Boim- of the lir.-t lilins to Pi.rl- 
l.inil. Ore., dlid F'ebruary 11 at Los An¬ 
ri I* s. whi n- h** had gone for a Vii .uion 
I!*- is .survlviil t»y on*- son, a diiigM.> 
ami three sisters. Burial was at Port¬ 
land. 

LYNCH — Mrs. .\i.na n*-rgiT. vvorlU- 
famous €-«>rn* t KOl*ii.*-t of :;u year* aro 
died sudd'-nly at her horn*- In Ja k.-«in’ 
•Mich., F’l-bruary 26. Mrs. Lyn* h was a 
number of the Berger F'aniily of b<II 
ringtrs and made several tours of th*- 
• ountry. She was the wid av of L-ip- 
S. Lym-h, widely known th.atrl*-a! tn.in- 
ager, who was affillat* *1 with t* *• Rim^ 
Rosa, a mtislcal organiz.-ition that lound 
this country in the early ’90s. 

M'-CAF'F'EY—Mrs. Charles, mother of 
H. T. Peelilis, branch managi r of the 
Specially l-'llm Company. iMllas, Tex, 
di* *1 at lau.g Be-ai h. Calif., r* *-. iitlv. 

IN MEMORY OF 

c. T. McConnell, jr. 
Who soiwS osay Mirth 4, It2l. 

Cana but sat fartattes. 
SOPHIE. 

McNI LTV—Ancyn T. 52. vvll km-un 
In vaudeville ami other aniu-=mtnt cir¬ 
ri* s, dl* d at his homo in L>8 Angeles 
F'l bruary l:t. He w-as a menilier of stv- 
er:il anius* ni* nt clubs in th.it city. A 
widow and ^lx children survive. 

MALIXIRY—F.rnt-st M.. 33, widelv 
known in tahlnld cln les, passed away at 
the horn*- * f his mother tn Fierce. N<h.. 
Novemb* r 11. 1924, of BrlgiU's disease-. 
It has Just bee n learned. The de-ceas* J 
la survive *1 by his wife-. Mah* 1 Cami'beli. 
He Was a memh* r of the Elks’ lodge of 
Le-av*-nvvorth, Kan. Intcrnutit was .it 
Pierce. 

MF7NDOZ.V—.\rthur. acrobat, died in 
Los Angeles F'ebruary 18. F.fty year* 
old, he was one of the gr*ute.st tin- 
whistle pl..y* r8 In the show husim -s and 
had a host e*f friends. The I*>*-iiJ urder of 
Moose look'd after his burial. A vvidow 
survives. 

MI-7TZ—Henry, 48, old-time actor, died 
at Bloomtielel, N. J., F'ebruary 24. Th«- 
decea.-ed some 20 years ago was a in- m- 
ber of the Murray & Mack Comedv C'-ni- 
pany playing Finnti/un's inO. He also 
was a mi-mbe-r of tlie well-known tlatdin 
State Quartet. He was famous ftir hlS 
imitations of various musi*.al Instru- 
m<>nt.-i. At till* time of his d*ath ttn- de- 
i-i-abed Was manager of the Metz lU-til at 
Blootninglon. He w as a m* uib'-r of the 
Bloomtield I^Mlge, 1-'. O. E. Surviving 
are his vviilow-, two rt.--t*i-s nnd two 
brothers. Fiim r.al servlc* s w* r*- held 
F’ebruar.v 27 and burial was In Bloomii- U 
Cem* tery. 

MILF:S—.Mr.s. R f:. j,. 86. fortm-r ac¬ 
tress anil willow of U. E. J. .Mlh-s. vvho 
was ut one time tiianag*r of tin- tlrand 
Op'-ra Housi, Cinrinnati, di>*l there 
March I at the h**ni*- of h*-r d.‘.ught*r, 
Mrs. David G. Edwards. The ilicias d 
was born in Liverpool, F7ng.. sml eann- 
to the I’nlicd Ktates when 16 y*-.irs old. 
She became an actress nnd sli.gi-r and 
for nearly 40 years remain'd on the 
si.ige. Site play* d with such w* Il-known 
it* tors n-i 1-7. L. Davenport, .fohn M ('til- 
I'liigli atid B.-irry Sullivnn. M hli*- tilayire 
t'lm-Innati slie ili-'-t im-t Mr. .MII*s. vvlio 
h* lp*-d give tlie famous Julia M.iriovve ht’. 
start. F'un*-ral services were t.* be !.* Id 
.March .3 with burial at Spring Grove 
f'l'inetery, Cincinnati. 

Morris—niiiy, oiii-tim*- actor. vv.ii*iy 
known iiinong ouliloor show folks and 

known to Ills in.nny friends as '-CiH kni-y'. 
dli-d F'ebiuary 12 following a stiort UI- 
m-ss at Los Angeles. He is sarviviJ by 
liis w-idow, who resides at 721 West 
l-'irst street, Los Angeles. 

Noni,i;S—.Milton, Jr . 32. a* tor and 
.eon of tho late .Milton Nobb s. w. Il-known 
a* tor ami iil.iywright, and DolHo Noblt^. 
pi laiiiiieiit actress, dltd MitlUi nly F'eb¬ 
ruary 22 while *-11 route front Baltimore 
to New York City. Tlie d.'-^i-'d mad*' 
his lirst appearance on the stiigc w'lti' 
Clara Morris, Griic*- C,torg<- an<l J:'-''-' 
O'Ni-llI In The Tu-o OryhanM. Then ''*■ 
played with F'rtitik B.n-on In st*al-. m 
Kan F'ram-l.sco anil later with tli*- i-aitv- 
actor In lAr/htnliT. II** npp* ar* *1 "-Jit* 
M’llllam Tlawtrey In Hraustnrk nvil Ihe 
Wolf nnd he was the original l-'i-eckles 
At the time of hi'* ll•■ath he w.-*-- playi'" 
In tlont-\taric. Ftineral si rvi<-e vver*- 
eonilm ted at the Chinch at Bro.idw.*_' 
and 66th btreet. New York, F'l-hiuarv 
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IIIS wife, known on the stage as Norma 
l-V.rn«worth. and h»« mother survive. 

\OKCKOSS—Joseph M., Sk holding 
the undisputed claim of being the oldeHt 

in.xtrel and the lust of the group that 
founded th.- Klks. die.l at Sprliigfi. Id. 
Mass.. February 28. The deceased wa ^ 
in tnlnstrel.sv and vaudeville for 64 v«-urs. 
his last tour being made at the age of 
so with the late Mrs. Norcross. who 

then 68. They were billed ns 7 . • 
Old. St i'ouvlc fa Vnudri llle. He was th ^ 
seventh and last to sign the charter of 
the nrst lodge of Klks. of which he be¬ 
came a life member. 

Marcus T. 70. for many 
years in charge of tlie commissary de- 
:>artment of the Barnum & Dalh y ^‘reut. 
died ^t his horn*’ in Hlnsdell, N. \.. 
February 25. after a lingering niness. 
Tile (leceas* d was among tlie most widely 
known of old-time cinua men In this 
lountrv He toured the world with cir¬ 
cuses, having b.en connected the Kreater 
Dart of his active life In that field. He Is 
survived by a sister and a brother. 

RAWLINOS—Kenneth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs 11. F. Uawlings. well known In show 
ctrcics on the I'acltlc Oou.st. died sud¬ 
denly February 9 of diphtheria at L»os 
Angeles The remains were burled In 
F\.rgreen Cemetery. Funeral services 
w.re private. Thert were many floral 
offerings and the attendance at the ceine 
ttry was large 

RO.N’SKKAILi—Roger, known as 'The 
Avenger of I’egoud" and a famous war 
ace himself, was killed February 27 dur¬ 
ing .in exhibition flight at Mont-de- 
Marsan. near Rayonne, France. In spite 
of a violent storm he took off in an 
airplane to perform stunts for a circus. 
The fatal accident was caused when a 
wing of the plane was tom off while he 
was looping the loop at an altitude of 
1.500 feet. 

RKKVKS—Billy Sheridan. Si. vaude¬ 
ville artiste, of the team Transfleld Sis¬ 
ters and Reeves, and form* riy of Skin¬ 
ner. K<nn*'<iy and Reeves, died suddenly 
February 25 at his home in Oak Park. 
Ill Fun*ral services were held at the 
home of his brother in Detroit, Mh-h.. 
Fil'ru.iiy 28. Surviving him are Ills 
widow, two brolliera and two sisters 

SMIl’.MAN—William, father cf He!* r. 
Shipman. w*Il-kno\vn a* tress, died Feb 
ruary 27 at 2^20 Calumet avenue, Chi 
cago. .Mis.s Shipman and her mother 
were at the Hotel Algonquin, New York, 
at the time and made arrangements for* 
interment. 

STRATTON—.Maurice A. father of 
t'harlcs Stratton, oratorio and concert 
tenor, died at his home In Clark.*-vlUe. 
Tcnn. February 14 after an illness of 
about a year. The son was on the road 
with the N« w York Svmphony Orchestra 
at th*' time, and word of the death was 
kept from him until the close of the tour 

Sl’LRIV.\N—Thomas Marshall, 4 4. died 
Fthniary J't at Chicago while en route 
from Portland. Ore , to his brother’s home 
in IndianaiKiiis, Ind. The deceased was 
Will known in stock companies of the 
Northwest and had been in the dramatic 
field for 20 years. 

V.\N—Jack, vaudeville and burlestauc 
actor, died February 23 at Monticelio. 
N. Y. He was cared for during a long 
llltH!"S by the Actors' Fund of America. 
The deccas* d leaves a widow, Isabel Van. 
who Is al.xo a vaudeville and burlesipie 
artiste. His last |>ubllc appearance was 
in a vaudeville sketch entitled Chief Krd 
fox in 1913. Previous to that he was 
with the Camfoll Amu.senient Company. 

WK8TRAY—James. 76, better kno'.n 
as Duller, a well-known traveler with hl.s 
own novelty shows in ilreat Britain, du d 
suddenly February 8 at the Fairgrounds, 
oiaforth, Kng. 

Wll.LIAMft—W. R, 81 well-known 
lorkslilrc (Kng) stallholaer, died re¬ 
cently a( the Keighley Fairground Burial 
w»» at Keighley Cemetery February •. 

WILSON — John (Rastus), colored 
dancer with Barney Gerard's Nrtr Shitw 
di*d at Columbus, O., February 25 Bar¬ 
ney Gerard made arrangements for serv- 
|;,es to be lield at J Westley L,in*'s 
tuners! Parlors, New York. Interment 
was at Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

— Ralph Raker and 
• ladys Cox. well known in tlie repertoire 

iield and ineinbers of the Harris Comedy 
'iii.''TH, recently were married at 
;.‘‘''’| ron. Tex. Mr. Baker Is I. adcr of 
ine iMind and orchestra with the H.irris 
I lay. I S, 

— Leonora M 
Mushes, internationally known as th** 
n.iiuiiig partner of MHurice, was niarrlcd 
1.'“‘C I-aidy Fhapel of St 

a Cathedral. New York, to Carlos 
iiL' ^ Basualdo. wealthy young Argen¬ 
tina n Tiie Rev. Rolierl K. Woods |>er- 
lortned the ceremony. The rounlc left 
tor a brief visit in Cnllfornla after which 
'hey will sail for Buenos Aires. 

R.VYKS-frikdi.aND — Nora Bayes, 
tj" •'''U'Tl.'a’H most onlorful stars, and 

L. l‘rl* dlnnd, president of the Attlll- 
^od Garnges of Xew York, wen* inarrld 
aboard the S. 8. Leviathan February 38. 

The marriage ceremony was performed 
in midocenn by Cant. H*»rli»Tt S Hartley, 
master of the Li-vlathan. Friedland has 
known Miss liuyes several years. Reports 
of their )'rtgag*'metit have tuen current 
for some tlm**. t»u their honeymoon tour 
they will visit I-ondon, Paris and the 
Riviera. .Miss Hayes also Pxjiex-ts, while 
abroad, to gather new material for a 
venture into nuisical comedy on her re¬ 
turn 

CRISS-HOM'.VRD—Otto Crlss, popular 
outdoor siiownian, connected with the 
Wise Shows, and Dorothy l>ale Howard 
were tuarrled reciiitly nt B*'ssemer, Ala., 
where the shows are wintering. 

DANIELSON-M. LEOD — Charles N. 
Danielson, known In the sliow world as 
Bennie Davidson and connected with the 
Zeldman & Pollie Shows, and Mrs. Sarah 
-McIa'Od were married at Spartanburg, 
S. C., February 23. The bride has ex- 
pressed her desire to remain with her 
husband and travel with the show. 

GOODWIN-WAEBRIDGE — Alfred 
Goodwin, a dwarf, well known on tho 
Western (England) Circuit, and Miss E. 
V. Walbridge, of Weymouth. Eng., also 
a dwarf, were married at Weymouth re¬ 
cently. They are now appearing with 
Messrs. Anderton and Rowland at the 
M’orld's Fair, Bristol, Eng. 

HERMAN-REED — Ix)u Herman, 
Wi-althy manufacturer, and Jessie Reed, 
well-known actress, member of the Hay¬ 
wood Sl.sters. vaudeville team, were wed 
recently at Challfs Dance Studio In New 
York. Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left for Honolulu on their 
honeymoon. 

JHNNINOS-DOZIER—Gray Jennings, 
head waiter of the D. D. Murphy Shows, 
and Alice Lueanna Dozier, nenprofes- 
slonal, of Rlloxi, Miss., were married in 
the bride s home February 25. The bride 
Is a graduate of the Atlanta (Ga.) I'nl- 
verslty, 

McKINNEY-EELTOTT—Eddie McKin¬ 
ney. leading man of Leslie Kell’s Come¬ 
dians, and N*1I Klllott, nonprofesslonal, 
were married February 25 at Webb City. 
Mo. Mrs. McKinney will remain with 
the show, handling tlie reser%’e seat tlcK- 
ets. 

MAHONEY-CRGOKS—E. W Mahoney 
and Harriet Pearle Crooks, both well 
known in the outdoor show world, were 
married at Clearwater, Fla.. January 28. 
The bridegroom is a talented talker, and 
last season h.andled the front of Jim 
Eskew's Wild West Show on the Rubin & 
Cherry Shows, and the bride, who i.s 
known to the show world as Harriet 
Pearle. is a I**cturer. She also was with 
the Rubin & Cherry Shows last season. 

-MPKPHY-FARNSWORTH—Joe Good¬ 
win Murphy of the M'ard Hatcher TMay- 
ers and Fern Farnsworth, formerly of 
the .vfcpprr.t Company, were married 
on the stage of the l*rake Theater. Cen¬ 
terville. la., February 21. 

WALSH-CASTEF—Jack M’alsh. non¬ 
professional. and Camilli- Fastle. vaude¬ 
ville actress, who has played for the 
past four years on the Patton. Loew and 
Keith circuits, and who recently closed 
with -M M'lber. wer*- married February 
20 at New York. The bride expects to 
continue her stage work In New Y’ork. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

Shows. He is well known and liked in 
the outdoor show world. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lane announce 
the arrival of a ten-and-a-half-pound son. 
born at the Norwegian Deaconess Hos¬ 
pital, Chiiago, February 21. The father 
formerly was with the Sells-Floto Cir¬ 
cus. 

Bob Fagan annoimcithe birth of a 
son, weighing eight ix-juntis, at Burlington, 
N. C.. February 22. He recently man¬ 
aged Downard’.s No. 2 Show, and is at 
pre.sent manager of the Texas Strpiirrs 
Company. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagner, 
of Charleroi. Pa., formerly of the Johnny 
J. Jonea Exposition. Morris & Castle 
Shows and World at Home Shows, a 10- 
jiound bov, February 23. It is their sec¬ 
ond child, they having a daughter two 
years old. 

A daughter weighing seven pound.< was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Moro.sco 
ri'cently at the Women’s Hospital in New 
York, and was chri.stened Selma Morosco 
Mitchell. Mrs. Morosco formerly was 
known on the stage as Selma Paley. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Althoff announce 
the arrival of a boy. weighing eight 
pounds, at St. Mary's Hospital, Passaic, 
N. J., February 24. The father Is a 
well-known vaudeville artiste. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Cheney, in 
Los Angeles, Calif., a daughter, weighing 
seven pounds. Mr.s. CTheney Is a daughter 
of Mrs. Rowe, widow of H. S. Rowe, fa¬ 
mous circus owner. 

DIVORCES 

To Members of the Profession 

In the Profession 

Jean Trcget and M’anda Martin, mcm- 
N'rs of the cast of China Hose, will be 
married in the near future. Treget’s 
father was an admiral In the French 
navy, and he was sent here to study 
law. 

Bert Lytell. of film fame, and former 
husband of Evelyn Vaughn, both well 
known In the theatrical world, will soon 
marry Clslre Windsor, film star. 

Lois Wild, a Zirafeld Follies beautv. 
Is to be niarrli'd soon to L< silo yh< rlff. 
u member of the George Olsen Band. 
Miss Wild was a prize winner In the 
Atlantic Citv (N J.) beauty contest in 
1923. Mr. Sh.riff, it Is reiKirled is a 
member of a prominent fhmily In Wash¬ 
ington, D. C. 

Joseph Nu^/kowskl. known in the the¬ 
atrical world as Joseph B. Knsky, pro¬ 
jection i ngincer and theater manager, 
announces he is soon to wed Mary Frits, 
a nonprof*'s^ionlll. of Scranton. Pa., 
whom he met while managing a theater 
In Chicago. 

Announcemmt was made rrcintlv of 
the engagi'inctit of Kay .Vustln, of Rox- 
hiiry. .Mass., to Ib rlx rt .M.irx. one of th( 
four M.trx Broth.rs featured In /’ll Say 
Hhe Is. now playing In Boston. 

BI^S 
In the ProfcRion 

A ten-and-a-half-pound m u was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. H A. Smith. February 
21 nt le'vorlng Hospital, ll.itinlbal. Mo 
Tlie father formerly was with the Groat 
Patterson Shows ns general agent, and 
Is now connected with the Brown & Dyer 

May Allison, film actress, began formal 
proceedings recently for a divorce from 
Robert Ellis Keel. During the pu.st tliree 
years the actress and her husband have 
had several reconciliations. 

Marjorie Daw. film star, recently fil*-d 
suit for divorce agalnsi Eddie Suther¬ 
land. director. ,at Hollywood. Calif. 
Sutherland is at pres*>nt in New York, 
directing Thomas Mcighan. 

Mrs. Ada Kend*^rosky. better known In 
the theatrical world as Bllli*' tlilmore. i.s 
bringing an action for divori*e in tlie 
Philadelphia courts aliening nons-upiKiit 
and desertion. 

Mrs-. I/ouise Holmes Alhee. niece of 
Burton Holmes, humorist and lecturer, 
received a final decree of divorce at 
Wliito Plains, N. Y.. February 26. from 
Reed Alhee, son of H F. AIbce, head 
cf the Kelth-Alboe Interests. 

Mrs. David Balaban filed suit Feb¬ 
ruary 25 for divorce from David Bala- 
han ip the Circuit Court at Chicago, 
alleging cruelty. Mr. B.alaban I.s mana¬ 
ger of the Riviera Theater and a mem¬ 
ber of the firm of Balaban & Katz. They 
were marri**d in September, 1924, at 
Crown Point, Ind. 

Mrs. Marjorie Klaw, daughter-in-law 
of Marc Klaw and wife of Joseph Klaw, 
theatrical m.-inager, received a final de¬ 
cree of divorce February 26 in the 
Supreme Court of White Plains. N. Y. 
The couple had been living iipart for 
some time before the trial. 

Mrs. Eunice May Kirkpatrick, of the 
Rose-Uarie Company, in which she Is 
known as Eunice Brown, had her ni.ar- 
riage to Wilbur Robert Kirkpatrick 
annulled by Supreme Court Justice Jo¬ 
seph Morsc-hauser in New York Feb¬ 
ruary 27. 

A letter to The Billboard signed Mrs. 
Steve (Dorothy) Batty advises that the 
item published in our February 28 Issue 
regarding Lorraine Wallace, animal 
trainer with the John Robinson Circus, 
suing Steve Batty for divorce. Is without 
foundation. She states that she Is the 
wife of Steve Batty, and that no divorce 
priK-eedlngs have l>een brought by her. 
The Battys liave been with the Sparks 
Circus for the past two seasons. 

Jules Caronne. animal trainer with .» 
French cirrus. Is suing for divorce, al¬ 
leging cruelty. 

FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 

to stand down and, instead. Dr. Mac- 
namara is to contest the seat in the Lib¬ 
eral interest. 

Women Man Circus 
A big success was made of an unusual 

event In show life last week when, at the 
I.>^Iington Royal Agricultural Hall, the 
New World's Fair Circus was run en¬ 
tirely iiy members of the fair (no pun 
intended!) sex. For what Is believed to 
lie the first time in the liistory of the tan 
ring game, no men look part in tho en¬ 
tertainment, Even the ring attendants 
were replaced by the female of the 
species, and Madame Pilling and Madame 
Batty took charge of the ring. The sis¬ 
ters Austin and Miss May provided 
amusing clowning and the whole «how 
went with a swing to the great delight of 
a big house. 

Wembley Notes 

It was hoped to revive at the W>mbley 
Stadium this year the great Naval and 
Military Tattoo, one at the beginning and 
one late in the .season. The War Office 
has, liowever, vetoed the double event for 
it is stated that sufficient troops cannot 
be spared to dress both the earlier Wem¬ 
bley event and the Royal Military 
Tournament at Olympia. Also, it is 
argued that the spring nights will be too 
light to obtain full value from the search¬ 
light and torchlight illuminations. 

The tattoo will therefore be held for 
five weeks, beginning with the month of 
September. 

The British Government estimates Its 
total cost of participation In Wembley 
during the current financial year will 
amount to more than J 1,000,000. There 
was a deficiency of more than $350,000 
on last year’s estimates, while receipts 
showed an Incre^.se of some $70,000 over 
the anticipated amount. 

Owing in part to political feeling In In¬ 
dia, the Indian Government ha.s decided 
not to participate in Wembley this year. 
It is expected that a private syndicate 
will take over the India' pavilion and as 
a great number of Indian commercial 
men are anxious to participate in the sec¬ 
ond Wembley season, it I.s probable that 
they will acquire the premises formerly 
held by their government. 

Tile price of admission will bo 40 cents 
for adults and 20 cents for children under 
12 These are the same as last year's 
prices but a change is to bo mado this 
year, the fee on Tuesday Is-lng 60 cents. 
And, .altho on the oth^-r days there wfll 
b,' a redu<-tion for excursion parties, this 
will not apply on Tuesdays. It Is hoped by 
this means to insure one day against the 
hurly-burly, so that many people who 
otherwise would not or could not visit 
the exhibition may bo encouraged to 
make the Wenibb-y trip. 

Oat znd About 

The arrangements for the Ladies' Din¬ 
ner, which has already been held on three 
successive years during the run of King's 
Lynn Mart, are in the hands of Mrs. 
I’harles Tliurston this year. This event 
i.s proving highly popular among tho 
ladDs of the outdoor entertainment In¬ 
dustry. Tiie dinner will bo held at the 
Glove Hotel, adjoining the famous mar¬ 
ket square whore the mart has been held 
from time immemorial. 

A surprise visit was paid by Glasgow 
police to the Kelvin Hall Carnival and 
a number of games and booths were 
closed down forthwith. good deal of 
strong criticism has arisen locally as a 
result of the high-handed attitude of the 
police. 

A Trades. Sports and P.-istlmes Exhibi¬ 
tion is to be held in the Princess Arcade, 
Blackpool, from June to the end of Sep¬ 
tember. 

I hear that next year this go-ahead 
seaside resort Is likely to develop a. 
much more ambitious amusement park 
and beach attractions than have yet 
been seen there. As soon as the summer 
season Is concluded a proper park is to 
be laid out and the various amusement 
devices at present scattered about the 
foreshore will be collected there. Addi¬ 
tional attractions will al.so be encouraged. 

The Cry.stal Palace Circus has Juat 
finished with a most successful record, 
for Sir David Burnett announced at the 
annual meeting of the trustees that the 
amount received was double that of last 
year’s admissions, altho the period was 
shorter. The cash In hand on Decemb«*r 
11 was $350,000, and the whole capital 
expenditure had been written off. 

Foster Williams Leading Man 

By "TURSSTILB’ 

Pit Stands Down 
London, Feb. 13.—When Pat Collins 

was beaten In the last Parliamentary elec¬ 
tion It was ex|*ectid that some years 
would elapse before the iiresident of t’’e 
Showmen's ilulld would be called upon to 
put up another fight. The winning can¬ 
didate has now been disqualified, how¬ 
ever, owing to tho fact that he had ac¬ 
cepted government contracts and so was 
not entitled to sit In Parliament. So 
Walsall Is to have another election and It 
was announced that Pat would stand 
again. 

But of late had health has been his 
portion, and when there was talk of an¬ 
other election with Its rush and excite¬ 
ments. Pat’s medical man stepped in and 
countermanded all orders, Pat has 

San Antonio. Tex.. Feb. 26—Foster 
Williams, well-known dramatic .slock 
leading man, has succeed*'d Harr.v Hol¬ 
lingsworth. playing leads with the Kvet.a 
Nudson Players. Mr. William.v omned 
February 22 In Little Old \rte York. 
coming to this city from th*^ Saenger 
Players, St. Charles Theater. N«*w Orleans. 

New Theaters 

J. G. Roundtree is erecting a theater 
nt Bceville. Tex. 

E F. Knight ha.« opened his Nome 
Theater at Valley Vi. w. Tex. 

Ed Phillips will build a theater at 
Fort Worth. Tex. 

Plans for a $200,000 moving picture 
tlteater to be erected at Fond du Lac 
avfimc and 35th street. Milwaukee, Wls.. 
w.'re nnu«'un*'ed recently Tho new build¬ 
ing Is b< Ing planned by the Keystone 
Investment Comp-iny. It will have a 
seating capacity of 1.200 
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Ftm, prompt aid far-famed, the 
Mail Forarardisx Servioo of Th* 
Billboard atanda alone aa a aafe 
and auro medium thru which profea^ 
tionnl people may bare their mail 
addreaaed. Thouaandi of actori. 
artiatea and other ahowfolha _ now 
receive their mail thru thia highly 
efBcient department. 

Mail it aometimea loat and mixupi 
reault becauae people do not write 
plainly, do net give ooireot addreat 
or forget to give an kfldrett at all 
whan writiag for advortiaed mail. 
Othera tend letters and write addrei* 
and name ao near poitage stamp that 
it ia obliterated in oanoellation by ••Cats. I 
the poat-oSce stamping maebinea. In •t^'^.*^•■ll. 
auoh caaea and where auob letter* * *r* naug 
bear no return addreti the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let- ..toti'i- 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle •charbinc 
your mail by complying with the fol- chiarmi. 
lowing: Chidester 

Write for maU when it ia 51MT pv„, 
advertiied. The following it the key tniiore. 
to the letter liat; Chllea. I 
Cincinnati.(Ho Btara) Chorney. 
New York.One Star (•) (KlChrls 
Chicago.Two SUte (••) 
8t. Louia.Tkrea Star* (•••) 
Boston . (B) ^ , 

City.Svy nark. Ai 
Loa Angelea.Clark. ! 
San Trancisco.(o> 
If your name appeare in the Iiat- •♦Clark, 

ter LUt vnth aUre before it v^ta Claude 
to the office holding the mail, which Clayton, 
you will kiow vy the method out- 
Used abo^e. Keep the Mail Forward- 
ins DepaTtment tupplied with your ciemen?. 
youta a til* mail will be f orwarded 
without the neoeaalty of advertiiiM Cleo. R1 
it. Pottage ia recuired only for pack- riift. O 
aget—letter aervioe ia abeolutely free. Cluttenyi 

MaU U held but 30 dayi. and cm 
not be recovered after it goea to _ 
the Dead Letter Office. ♦Cochrai 

MaU advertiaed in thia iaaue wai (KlCoffi 
unoaUed for up to laat Sunday noon. (KiCoffi 
All roaueats for mnU mutt be itgned 
by the party to whom mnU ia ad- Coghlan, 
dretaed. 

There are numeroua pertona ra- Cohen. : 
ceiving maU thru The BlUboard’a CoI.en. 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same namea or initlala. When a 
letter it forwarded to a pereon for •- 
whom it ia not intended pleaae re- 
turn it ao that it may be advortiaed 
again untU the pereon for whom it 
is intood^ receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
Aubom. F. J., 5c ‘Leder. Marie, i- 
••Bond. Madge U.. Mona. .<• 

§<» **Lewis. A. La. -UO 1 

•Rtonls. Palls, 2c Joe. ^ 
•Bro«tJ, Jack, oc laynne. Mis. F.d. 
••Campbell. Rob, 4e 
/sifarrico F. H., ‘Martin. Jack. 2c (Sltarrico. r. 

••Non^.^He"^?.- 12. 
••DcArmo. •O’Brien. Fred L 

••lacBlang. AUiiutl. 
13(9 

••Dtion. Harry E.. 
8c 

DuBcrry. Chas. E. 

(■BtfalQ 

irj'jrs^ 

Oardaer Mrs Hnwarii. .Mrs. La Britoa. Lillian Mill* 
ekllle Miune** F. 

Oan' Oeialdiiie lluil-iai. Mrs. Keii I.el»ue. Die ••Miller 
lletard. .Mrs. Ja.k Huff. Tiny I.el*aige. Mr* Miller, 
•lleruiatile. .Allah lliillliigrr. laM I* Helen ••Miller 
••litaiirr. Mrs. E. Tliinur. Ri'-e la-Uiiy. Mr«. Hlbl* ••Mllllki 
•■Hibson. XeMa •lluiiier. Clara I’eii ‘Leaeb. Mima Milner. 
r.lHu-rt. Mrs C. .1. (KlIlU'liMi Jessie “Lee. .Mibired Minmi. 
•Hilbert, lllllie lliitiliir.siai, llrtty “Lee. M.«iy Mileliell 
• llmer. Erlah (hIllylaii.l. Tarlin ••I.ee. D .na M.iiiTaru 
••Ulmer. Uireeii B. I.ee. Clara '.M.-iitag 
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floldeii. tleralillne Ireland. Itulti la-eiier. .Mrs. IJlllan Monljoy. 
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AJele Jaiksmi. laTtii D M JicuialJ tV J 
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Dorothy Jerome, Mlnlre.1 I.lvererte MLs E. Mullholi 
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•*<tr..th, Mabel Johnson. Dllre I,i. khart. M..bel 
••Hrath. Mrs. W, Johnson. Arllne (Kllag-d.in Mrs Mullltal 
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Griffin. Ver» (SlKahanani .Mrs. (S)Iaina l*rlnee-* Mvers' 
• KlGrlmes. Fosta 3ol L inh. Mn. Belle “Myen 
Grlnnell. Mrs. B. F. ••Kaltluhl, Mr*. MrKenrie. Mrs. Joa Nell ( 
Groves. Ellrabeth LaoTenoe M.-Canley. Nnrrine Velsoo 
Gtiire. Flora •Kail. Flo Mi'Carthv. Edna 'Velson 
•Guile. Lillian IKIKalt. Mr*. Ed •“M,-Coy. Piurl •“Netr 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, t>ress agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as well as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, ». e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco, Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home 

office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it foliates naturally that less delay xeilt ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the eery best'and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Addreaa, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.'* 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, diales and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if n^ address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail whenyoar name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, Tne Billboard.*’ 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. - 
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H'ughes. AV. L. 
“Hughes, Wm. 
ISIHullUiger. Frank 
Hunt. Charles 
Hunter. Geo A 
Hunter. Harry C. 
H'anter, AI. E. 
Hantlngtbn. 

Minstrels 
tKiHurl, AI. 
•Hurley. J. .klliert 
Hustler, Thomas 
Hutchens. Joo. T. 
Hutchinson, Frank 
Hutebliksor. Jack 
Hyatt. BUly 
Hvatt. Rov I-. 
Hyde. Eric B. 
“Hynes. H. 
llUoos. R. C. 
Imhuof, Henry 
Imig. Author O. 
Iiutning. John C. 
Indianola Players 
Ir.rham. Rex M. 
•“Inglcston. B. 
Ingram. Tiny 
Ingram, AV. A. 
Ireland. Gene 
Ireland. C!ari*-» 
Irion. F. H. 
Irma A Conner 
••Irrlng. Oeo. B. 
Irwin. Jiihii -If 
Isabetle. Chas 
Dbell. E. R 
rsilsblstrr. Walter 

8. 
“•Irey, H. D. 
I.;e S'oek Co 
Jack. Moouna 
Ji.'k. Ti'ias 
•.lacks. W. A. 
Ja'-t-on. Harry Chiiu 
■laikson A Lawler 
Jackxm. IT'S*. 
JS'-kson, Bill 
Ja.-ksQO. B. 
•Jackson. Joseph 
JS'S**. J. F. 
iKIJs'Vitw, Jaek 
Jacobs. .Toe 
•••Jaffe A Martin 

Jefferies, Jaek * * 
••Jeffer* AA’m. 
Jaffes. Sam 
Jansley. -August F. 
Jegou, Yvo* 
Jennliyts. C E 
Jennings. Harold 
Jfiiacn. Hy 
•J ■her. Stanley 
•h>hn*on. of Newaik 
•Johns. Brooke 
J"hnson. .Arthur 
.1-lie son. K K. 
J’'bnsoa. C. .k. 
•Jivhnson. 4'’urt II. 
••J"hn*oo. Bullolog 
Johnson. J. 4'. 
-f'lhnsoo. Sidney N. 
iK) Johnson. Frank 

AV. 
tsijohnson, Norman 
•J'-hiist'Wie. ladmies 
J"hii»iiiu. Gurtlon 
t Si Jolly. Bert 
-loncs. Charley 
•Jones Family 
iSiJ'irdan. Clyde E 
•I'lT A .Almond 
'J'lyee, Tom 
••Jurgens. Mae 
• KIKaal. B-nl 
••Kaalhue. Dwrid K. 
Kahanu, Was. 
Ksinlani. Stanley 

, Choy 
Kane. E. J 
Kane. Lywiard 
••Kane, toidie 
Kanerva. .kiig. 
Kara. The tirrat 
Karmloo. Q. Q. 
Kastal, Harry 
Katz. Chas. 
Kaufman. I'rvd 
Kaulla. Cha*. 11. 

•Kanul. Day* S. 
••Kayaer. AA'm. K. 
••Keant. Walter 
(KIKehoe. CTilc 
Kelger. Prank 
4 B) Keith Muairai 

Bureau 
•“Keith. Tom 
(KIKelthly E U 
Kehyy, t’nwhox, 
Kellam. Walt ^ 
••Kelli-y^, K. Tilo 
Kelly. RHIy Mike 
Kelly. Walter 

•Keily, Jack Whltie 
Kelly, E. 8. 
Kelly, Harry 
Kelso. H. 
“Kelson. Fred 
•••Kempf. Irving .A. 
Ken. B. AV 
Ken'hill. Lionel .k. 
Keninore, Gene A 

, Mazle 
••Kennard, .k. 
iKiKennedy, Jas. J. 
••Kennedy. Edw 
••Kenoslan. Bob 
“Keichaw 4- Paul 
Kent. B. B. 
Krill. C'llt'.n 
(KIKenl, It'.bt 
Kerr, Syii ester -A. 
Krr*lake. Frr<l 
K.l'hell. Dr, I, 
•Kiley. Geo. T 
Kimball. J(-*lp O. 
King Comedians 

Jack 
•'King. Frank 
"King. Ual 
King, Ew 
“King, Robt. G. 
•Ki..g. Frank 
•King, Jno. J 
Kiiig Cbemiial Co. 
Kingley. H D. 
Klng*lrv. Jaik 
Kingston. Jno. M. 
iKIKIrhy. T. J. 
Kirkland Je.tnc 
•Kirnan. Itieliarii 
Kirwhiuan. AA'm. 
Kltternun, Howard 
Klille*«., .It..*, 
iKIKleine. I'l'a' 
Klein. Ben H. 
Kline. Bill .1 
Knapp. Bernarl 
••Kneihel. Natlian 
••Knndle. Rill 
Klimt. Chas A 
••Knowles. H. P. 
KikmvIs. G .a 
Knudsnn, -klel B. 
IKIKomomua. lleiiTy 
•Kcslln, Mr. 
Koil'ifT, Date 
••Kouba. Bill 
Koutnlk. Rill 
Kramer. M. D 
•Krikore. Frai.k 
Kruoner. Ralph 
••Krug. J. R 
Krut'. JiM» 
Kumalae, Jake 
iKIKuna, Robt. K. 
Kusihner, .Albert 
Kuiman. Fred 
I.aBell. Cliff 
I-tBounly, P.u! 
••LaBoi, Jark 
LaCrnts, Jean 

t F reiuiiir) 
LaFarra. Bruie 
LaFord. Chas. 
LaGlenan. Edw. 
“LaMar. Leon 
“LaRue. -kit 
“•LaRue. Fr.nk 
•LaSalle. E.ldie 
El St are. Savoi 
(K IE. Tell. H. E. 
LaA'eme. A! A 

Helen 
Lackey, Willard 
Laing, J. iHurkley 

Bu'k) 
•Lalor. Frank 
lAOib. Pblll 
Lambert, Claytoa R. 
Eimhert. Kenneth E. 
lAmt-bcre Fl'iyd 
Lamar, Prof. J. W. 
I-amey. Miles 
Eim*on, Burt 

Lani e. Jaaic Slim 
Lane. Gene 
I..ane, Jark 
•Lane, Cha*. F. 
Toang. Frank M. 
••Ijngdcn. .Andre H. 
••Lanl. P-lnc« Lei 
(SILarlmere. 

Irring J 
Larson. E. -A. 
•Larson. Elmer 
Eiriie. Ted 
Lasane. Jas. 
I.ashley, Rufus 
•••Latler, Harry C. 
Latimore. Raymond 
lAtImore. Ernest 
loiioy. Harry 
Lauer. Lew S. 
I.aughUn. J. AV. - 
Lauther. Clyde 

Duka 
•Law lor, Chas. 
•••I-awTence. Larry 
Lawrence. Jno.. 

Sfwk Ca 
I.'wvvn. Ell 
•Law son. Larry J. 
Lawson. Toar.rfoot 
T..awsoD. -A. K. 
Layman. Frank S. 
•Layton. B.jli 
lorathers. J. AV. 
loelthDer. B. G. 
iBALeBlord. AHieet 
(SILe Dante, Wm. 
••I.eDuc. Carl J. 
“LeDtic. Vincent 
l-e4Irange. Eestcr 
LeHew. Jno. 
“la'Xolr. Jark T. 
I-ePlano. Frederick 
laiRoy. Dr. E 
larltov, Chas 
l.ea<h. Speck 
••lawder A Laney 
l.raman. .kl 
••Lee, Cha*. H 
Lee. GroTer 
•Lee, ITyise* G. 
•L -e. J. 
•l-eeggon. Dwey 
I.rllsnd. Harry J. 
Lemar. Leon 
loent. Ja* • 
Leon. Billy 
Leonard. Dave 
leonard. Frank X. 
•Leonard. J J. 
leonard. Cha*. P. 
•*Le<ioard. Teildy 
Lcviuird. D M. 
Lconhart. Rot 
I. rvih. P 
lev an. Ed. 

^evtne. Maurlie 
Eery. Geo. 
•levy. Sid 
••Lewi*. Bud 
Lewis. Frank E. 
lewis. J B. 
lewis. Jas. V 
lewl*. Herman 
••lewl*. Frank 
••Lewis. F. R 

lewis, 4'ha.' Ed. 
lewis. Oe«v L 
lewis. Baminy 
iSITamts. AI E 
lewis. Jack X. 

Layton. Bin 
Lindquist. Gus 
•••Llud*ey J G. 
••Llnd.sey. U. X. 
Link, -Norman J. 
Llnthian. iii-u. 
Lintufl. E AV 
Linwou'l, Eriie*t 
I.it'hell. J"*. 
(KiLittle Bear, 

Chief 
laiverW'inh. Joe 
l.lvlng-iton Cl-.'le 
laHkard. II. Irvin 
laeke. AVill 11 
••loockner. Jno. 
Lew. I'liarley Slim 
Eiharaadleu 
(SIE'iitlaie. I'iV'le 
I SlIaitieTi-’an AA'ui 
Eing, Freil T. 
••Long. Fred T. 
leng. Harry K. 
laing. Jim 
leng. J. AV. 
Esig. l.'-'.ii 
E i'g. Ja. k 
EoiullelJs. Twee 
Loughrey. K'l-.eti 

lied 
E'uls. AV H 
•'laiokjruund. A. K. 
E-rd. Ja.k 
••Lorraine. Fre.! 
Lorraine, Ja'-k-om 

Carl* 
Lovcl.belli. Sam 
Lowe. Harry 
Ewe. IMe. 
loowt. Garland 
E'wery. Ghi.i 
•*E)wry. Geo 
Luhin, Ralph 
iKII.uigl. Bill 
••Lukanit »<h. 

All k.y 
••I.ukaiiiieh Ai j, 
I.'ipo, Sam AA. 
••J.urgl*. J.e 
•••Lusa.hi.i. Ni.ol.a 
••Luster. Carl 
Luther, Four Paii'led 
•Luther Tlie lireat 
(KILuwis. Melcom 
Lyle. Alfred Smi'ky 
“Ein.-h. Kenmih 1*. 
Lynn. Jas. 
••Evun. Ja.k 
Lyon, Leland 
•••Lyon*. E. 
Lytton, J. Courtland 
•McAfee. VA’sItoii 
Me.klUster. Newton 

Jaik 
M'Brlde Cha* 
•••McCabe, Ja.«. 
AI<4'lintock, Billy 
■McClung. C C 
M'Cormaik. B. C. 
•McCormick. Chas. 
M-Ciyml'.-k. Jas 

Robt. 
••AfeCoy. 1. B. 
M' Coy. Chas. E. 

•MarkMt. Chat. T. 
Marks. Henry B. 
-Alartb. Jerry 
kfarshall. C. AV. 
••Marsliall. H. B. 
Marshall. T. R 
Alartaln. Art 
•Alirtell. A. 
Martin. Geo. 
Martin. Eddie 
iKi.Alartin. Jerry 
Martines, Jno. 
MartinettI 
Martini singera 
Martin. C. L. 
•Afartine. Andy 
.Alartz. E M. 

Alaryaie 
Marvin. Tom 
“Mi'ke. Joe V 
AIa«igi. Ge.' E 
Mason. Jackie 
••Alaton. Tei. A 

Betty 
Ma*oii. AA’. A. 
iKIMastrn, liaTld H. 
Ala*t'«. C H 
'Ia*ter. Harold E 
Afaiafram. Prince 
(K)AI.iteer. Frank 
••Alithewi. Henry 
(KtMathews. Jim 
Alath' l. t.u* V 
••Mali Iff. Robt. 

Matin k. W. M. 
.Skinny 

(KIMatney. T. E 
Maurer, Clarenea 
< K1 Mays. BubblW 
Mayfield. Harry 
Mra.1. J. E. 

Mfiidilcut. Albert 
a. 

Afeehan. Bernard 
"Meehan Juo. J. 
M'-ehan. Jno. F. 
MeNtennaii, JatJt 
Mellen. AVm. F. 
Aleinotte. .Armaod 
Ale|.'.|y. Tb-if. F. 
Alelrose. Don 

Mclr.-y’t Kiugdotn of 
Anlmnla 

•Aleltzer. Dave 
•Menoettl. Zim. 
•AlenoE. Fugena 
Merhnel. Chat. 
Mer'er. Bob 
Merihont, Jimmla 
••Ai.-ti.-k Leonard 
Merrill. Everett 
•••Alrwlln. C. O. 
Meyers. Billy K. 
Miihaeli. CharU* 
-Mi'.-halee. .Alai 
•Mi. hell. Henry 

••Middleton. Btasm 

M' Coy. Chas. E. 
(KlSIcCoy. J. 

Everrelt 
(K)M'Coy. Shmty 
M'Coy. Jessie 
M.Crackeo, Johnnir 
McCracken. Jark 

Bandwagon 
MiCullough. J. L. 
M.Demi.>it. AA'al'rc 
•MeDerltt, Ray 
AI' Donal'I. Gc 
•McDonald, Ray 
McDgiald. Ilora. e 
“McDonald. Jark 
McDonald, Sampson 
McGammon. J.- G. 
McGarr. Jule* 
•M'Geary. H. AV. 
M'Oee. Fred 
McGlniey. Bob 
iKlM'Gowan. Joe 
M'Gowan. Sam 
Al'Craw. Ja« 
McGreyy. Clement 
M'Grosr. Jack 
•MOure. Jno. 
••McHenry, AVHford. 

Mi'Honey, Ed. 
M'Hue. Matt 
McIntyre, .krthur 
AlcKav M G 
••McKelrle. AV 
McKenzie. H. «’. 
McKitrlrk. Red 
Mrljiren. AAm. 
AfiLaugbUn. Frank 
“McLau^lii. Cha* 
Mt'I-fimon, W D. 
Ml l.esv. Mervln 
•McMahon. F. AV. 
••McMahon. Jack 4 

Clair 
••Ml Mahon. J. B. 
McMahon. J. W. 
“McNail. Fal ^ 
(B)Mi Pherson. E E. 
•McPherson, Seottl 
M'Quage. Wi'illam 

Billy 
(KlMcSeaton. Eno 
M.'Sparron. G 
(SIMrTeer. Jno 
•MacFarlane. Geo & 

Ca 
Mace, Ja*. 
Mirey, 8am K. 
Mai-k. CTisrlle 
Mark. Waller 
••Alack. Frank 
Ma.k. David 11 
•Mark. J.» P 
Mark, Jno. A RelD 

Relmont 
•Afadden, B. F. 
Madden. Ed'lie 
AlaJdy. Paul 
(KIMadlton. Chas. 

Shifty 
•Mahon. LTanrls 
Althuney. Dan 
Mala. H. E 
Alalley, Ja* F 
Alalloy. E A’ 
•Alikuie. AINkr 
••Manastes’ 

Uawaliaoa 
ManbC'-k. Clifioi.i. 

Black ie 
Mangles. Kohl 
Manic. J. K; hard 
Mann. H'Ws .w. 
Marji. Jo. 
|S)M.innlng. J. D. 
Alannlng. Geo 
••Alannln*. P. J. 
Manson. Harry 
AliTi*tcr«. Ke I* 
•••Mari'elle. Hair* 

ALsny. C. 8. 
Marlnelli. Ode.* 

-Agent * 
Afarletta. Bert P. 
Markham. .AI 
Ma-Ws M. 

AHITlin, H. 
Millards. J. 
.Miller. A. B. 
Millers. Flylnff 
Allller. A. W. 
••Alillet. Joe 
-Aliller. C. W. 
-Miller. AI t. 
••Miller, Chaa. 

Kaloe 
Miller, Prank 

Cookbouao 
•“AElier. Fred 

Emctt 
Miller. EuUiv 
•••Miller. Fred 8. 
Miller. Tommy 
Aflller. Kverett 
Aliller. Harry P. 
Aliller. AV. tl. 
••Aliller, Ecnnle 
••-Miller. Bobt. H. 
'liiler. Melrin 
Miller V. !4 
••Miller. Jas. K 
Alillman. FraiW 
Milton. Geo. Jlgg* 
Mit yard, c. C. 
Mi’thfll. J. 1. 
Alltchell. Charlie 
Mltdiell. Newman 
Alit'hell. Otii A. 
AlitcheU. Otlt 

Mlt'hell. Tats 
-Alil'liell. Joe 
.'litcbell. Wm. 

surer Dollar 
Al'.N.elle. T. H. 

Al"ldenha'jtr, j. C. 
••Monitor. Wm. 
•*A|.,(logoff. Bob 
Monroe. Cbas. 
*M iti'.ague. 

M Mj»terlou.s 
AEntgomery, Geo. p. 

-Montgomery, 

Chtr!«y 
-Altgitorn. Dixie 
Aloon. Roy 
IKlVluuee. Ed 
Motiee. c. B 
“Moore, Nurmen 
Moore. H. E 

Moore. Harry 
■•Jloore. E. 

■Aloore. Lionel 
• KI Moure. ITjU 
•Aloore. Slim 
••Aloran. Mart 
■•Alorhirh. bob 
Morna. Harry Tw 
Morris. Charlie 
Morrlsflo. Chat. A. 
ISi.Aiorrison. AI J. 
Alorrlson. Moyn 
"Alcerison. .Me D. 
Alorrows, Musical 
••Alorse loouic 
Morse. Allen 
•Alorton, Buster 
IsiM'ueley. C. P. 
iKlAloseman. C. A. 
AIoss. Morris 
Al'isa. Emmett 
Moiiser. 4’lias. Dad 
IKtMouten. Beaat* 
Muir. H. B. 
<S)-Mill.Jeon. BlUy 
Alulllgan. Henry 
•Aldlney. Joe 
•Alunson. D. K. 
Alanzy. Itzy 
Aluri'hy. VlrgU 
I It'Murphy. Jatk 
Mutphy, Dutle 
M'lrray, Joo. E 
ISIMusser. Homer 

Knox 
siAlvet* Bill 

Myers. Clifford 
••M.\er*.^ Ji« 
Alvlen. \V. B. BUI 
•.N'ls'kaye. Post 
N irmers, Eonle 
Narnol. Bill 
Nash. Bobby 
fKlNttloo. AI 

•Nrll-mn, Marshall 
•Nelson Family 
••Nelson. Fk^ 
(SI.N'rlsoa, Lot* 

m. 

(Cwttiiiued on page 110) 
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NeUon, Bojr 'Paul, Jas. 
Neibco, U. U Paynr«, Weegle 
Nr;o, Natal* 'I’eadiy. Lto. 
"Neumii*. C. PtMie. P H 

Henry Pearson, B. J. 
New. Mickey Pediilnl, I. L. 
Newberry, Earl ••Pelletier, Oeo. 

Fratier ••Pelletier. Pierre ' 
•Newkirk. Billy Penmont, B. 

The Billboard March 7, 1925 

Newmati. Jake D. 
••Newman, Stanley 
••Newton, (i. A. 
Newrille, Albert E. 
Nowvtlle, KJw. 
Nickerson, W. B. 
NUhUngale, M. E. 
Nlaoa, V. O. 
••Nobel, lUUih 
••Nacert, Aiitbooy 
Nolan & Lorel 
tSlNomli, Merle 
Norfleet, C. A. 
Norman. Jack 
Norman, Jeste 
Norman, Jno. L. 
(RlNorth, Ftank 
North, Harold 
(KiNorth, Ted 
•.North. Zne 

•Pepper, Frank 
(Kll'eratt. \V. J. 
Perkliib, £ 
••Perkina, R. E. 
Perry, LaVrrne B. 

Peterson. Lloyd H. 
(KlPetra. Ji>e 
Pewee A- Haruath 
•Pfell, Harry 
niares. Will 
Pharr. A1 
Phelan, Wm. L. 
Pheliw. Vemer £. 
iKlPhelps. Ces'll 
Phillips, Alfred 0. 

Phllllpa. Henry 
„ Olant 
Phillipa. Leonard & 

Jatki* 
•Norton, it. Frank Phillips. J. C. 

IK)Norton, L. R. ••Phillipa. Alfred 

Nye. C. J. 
Nye. Thoa. f. 
Oberhofer. L. 
(KlU’Brlen. Billy 
O Brlen. B. P. 
O’Brien. J. O. 
O’Brien. Curly 
O’Brien, Jim 
O Connor, Jaa. T. 
O Dare, Jimmie 
O’Dea, Jaa. 
(K)O’Dell, J. B 
tWerklrk, Claud J. , t e 
Oaden, Raymond I. , * ‘“"•f.*", ~ 
(KlOlda. Clarence *"«'• 

Phillip. .\lei 
•Piraro. Roland 
Pickard, Wm. 
Plrkerill. Karl 
Pii-kerliiK, Ferley 
I ’ i ercf. J. H 
•Pierce. Bllly 
IKiPike, Blacky 
•••pilgrim. Joe 
•Pimentel, M 

••I’inaree. Newton 
•••Pink, Wm. 
Plumb. Jno. 

(KlOldt, Clarence 
•••Oliter, Chas. 
•••Oliver, tleorge 
•outer. Jack 
•O’Neill. Robt. 
Onrie, Art her 
OBcar. toa 
Orlando. Qlovanns 
O’.Malley, J. £. 
Orman. Frank 
Orm.bee, Wm. 
Oitbom*, Matthew 
'Osannd. £lm«r O. 
Oshler, Jack 
Oualry, Norman 
Overland. M. 
tlwens. Kdilie 
Owen*. T. R. 
Owen.c. tt m. 
•Otiey. Harold F. 
••Padula, Jack 
Pace, .tnanlaa 
Palmer, il. A. Pete Price. Geo. IS. 
Palmer. Jaa. Gilea •Price, Waller X. 

Poncho, Kid 

(KiPool. Ed 
IVtle. Archer D. 
Porter. Jno. 
••Porter, td J. 
Porter. Roy 
••Potter. Bernle 
••Potter, Otto 
•Potter, Ben’ie 
Potta, Harry 
Ptmell. C. O. 
•Ptiwell. Fred K. 
••I’owell, Sr.. Albert 
Powers. Arthur C. 
Powers. Frank R. 
Powm, J. B. 
Preston. Jat* 
Preston. T. L. 
(Kll*re»itt. Ray 
Price, Doc 
Price, k^ed L. 

Palmer, W. F. 

‘••Paneite. C. D. 
Park, .'Cam J. 
I'arkee, Doe C. 
Parker. Har^ F. 

Pruitt, Brooka J. 

•••I’rjor. Llim 
••Puggaley, Irwdn 
Purman. Andy 
•Piitacber, Oeo. 

•Parmalee. IT £. Ouelrh. Malcolm 
Parr. Vie 
(KlParaon'. Ray 
Paichet. Pat 
•Pattcraou, Anclll J. 
Patier'.mi. Roger 
Paul. l>oc 

•(I'llllan. Jot. 
•tjuinn. Jack 
Oiiinn. Oscar 
•••Race. Doe 
Uackinchara. Rolit. 
•Kadellne, Wilbur 

Rac. Rali'h 
••Ratacl, Dare 
••Rainey. Ma 
•R.imish, Barry 
(KiR.inisey. Uarl U. 
Raniloliih. .1. W. 
Banger. Lee 
Rankin. W. 8. 
••Rankins. W. S. 

Ulutkie 
K-pler. Jno. C. 
••R.'Pier, K. B. 
•Katcliff, (Ico. 
Kauihfuss, .klfred 
Kay Ual|h V 
••Raymond, Al. 
•llayuiond. Harry R. 
••lUymond, Juggling 
•Uodllier. C. W. 
Rea. Mickey 
Read. M. £ 
Ueadera, Fred 
•Kcardoi), Wm. 
•Ucdlick, Leon 
Rediiun, Or. 

Beet e. f. M. Caudy 
Reed, Zew 
Reed. Minor 
Uetdy, klaynard 

Slim 
••Reeves. .\rt 
R -eves. Art Whity 
KfUa. Patsy 

Reiumiiigton, 
Clarence 

••Renaud, J. P. 
•‘Uenault, A. 
(KIBeimey Oeo. 

Murphy 
Reno. Paul 
••Reno, Dell 
Reno, .t If red 
Heno. Billy 
Repear, Ous. 
•Re|>etU, Sylvan 
Ilex Specialty Co. 
Reyrio & Key no 
••Rejnohis, J. 
Reynolds. Ben 
Bex. IVof. J. 
Rhine. Jaa. 
Rhoda, Rttyal 
Rice, Cecil C. 
(KlRice, Jimmy 
Rt hards. £. L. Dad 
Rii hards. F. 
Hirharda, C 
•Ricliardi, Pete 
•••Richardslb, C. W. 

Richie. E. L. 
Whitle 

•••Richmond. Edw. 
Rli hter. Itli hard U. 
••Richter. Ernest il. 
Klehel. Chaa. 
IKlRltcbU, O. L. 
Kisnrlns. Lewis 
Riley. Harrison SL 
Riley, J. L. 
Riley, M. J. 
Kllcy, P. J. 
Riley, Thos. 
Illlry, Raymond 
•Rind, Jimpiir 
Rlppy. Louis 

Brt dwell 
Hitter, Arthur L. 
Riviere. Billy 
•••Robbins, l**vve 
•Ibihcrson. Oeo. I,. 
••Bobereon. Oe<>. C. 
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The Facts 

Concctniiig Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Wild 

West and Great Far Ea»t 

By FRANK (DOC) STUART 

Rumor had It that "the Miller show 
tvas nothing but a piece of revamped 
property consl.sting of old circus junk.” 
That’s all ’wrong. That "one coat of 
cheap paint would decorate the show and 
tliat it was going out che.Tn.” Again ail 
wrong. That "tlie Miller Brothers were 
not putting any real money into the 
.show.” "Wrong again That "they did not 
have a staff, or, if they did have, it would 
be a herd of first of May troupers,” and 
that "drug-.store cowboys, Kansas City 
waitresses pn.sing as cowgirls and a few 
half-breed Indians would present the per¬ 
formance.” aVnd "it would troupe on 
about 20 cars that were ready to fall 
to pieces.” Ye gods! I feel cheap. 

N'liw, Rillhnrd readers. I am going to 
have an understanding with you from the 
very start. This article is for the pur¬ 
pose of giving you the true facts. I 
am not pres.sagenting Miller Brothers’ 
Wild West. I do not want a Jop. nor do 
I need one. Besides my idea of a circus 
is not a Wild West and I was a circus- 
maii. I am not under obligations to the 
-Miller Brothers and no leases for any 
of my bulletins are located on the Miller 
lot Ranch, either near Ponca City or 

Marland, Ok. FTessagenting Miller 
Brothers is nothing in my life except 
they are building a piece of property 
which is worth liillhoard publicity and I 
believe The liillboard will stay with its 
policy of an honest endeavor tf present 
interesting facts. Now for the facts. 

The show will take tlie roavl .-Xpril 22 
(opening In Oklahoma City) with 20 
cars back 'with it—probably 22. One ad¬ 
vertising car and two brigades will be 
used. Only two of the old cirrus coaches 
will be in the string and the balance will 
troupe their first season with a show 
Ten coaches will be used and elgtit of 
these were formerly the property of the 
Stuart Liind Compari.v, of Kansas <’ity. 
Every clrcu.s owner knows what these 
cars are. Four new all-steel 70-foot flats 
and five new 70-foot stock cars ai’o on 
the way to Marland now. Tlie balance 
of the train will be wood and completi ly 
rebuilt. The color scheme is orange and 
all cars (with the exception of two 
coaches) hav* been, painted and ready 
to "hit the road”. 

Now you know what the (rain ib. and 
tlie next tiling Is- What are they going 
to put on it? They have built (or re¬ 
built) 38 of t)te neatest looking wagons 
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that I ever beheld. aMmost any circus 
owner who has an acquaintani-c with the 
writer will tell you tliat I have always 
had "the bug for knowing good equip- 
m<-nt.” Miller Brothers have that very 
same thing. I do not recall of having 
ever seen more sturdily built, heavier, 
larger or better looking wagons than those 
which the Miller Brothers now have. 
Paint was spread with a lavish hand and 
by an artist. They are nearly classy 
enough to be classed a tableau. All gears 
are the regular S-inoh (and even 10) 
steel-tired wheels. Tlie woodwork is 
entirely of oak and heavily "ironed”. The 
Capt. Bill (’’urtis safety- ehain de¬ 
vice to protect the tr.aln “polers” i* on 
every wagon. The old cin-us wagons 
have been completely rebuilt or are new. 

The baggage stock will consist of 78 
head of as nifty gray and bl.ac(: draft 
horses as will be found with any ctreus. 
All but 2ft head of this stork Is said to 
have be»n bought at the Kansas City 
Hor.se Show within the last six weeks. 
These horses are nov/ m tlie monster 
barns of the ranch and are In tlie i>ink 
of condition. P^very tug, chain and strap 
on the bnggage-sto/’k harness Is now and 
T really believe it to be as good and a.s 
"showy” as an.v draft harness to b*- found 
with any show. 

If I recall i-orrectly the speciflratlons 
for the aren;t (canvas), it is to be 250 by 
480 feet. The seats (bliiev) and re¬ 
serves (star-backs) are all n*w and the 
old Sells-F'loto grand stand lias bi en com¬ 
pletely rebuilt. Just who are the per¬ 
formers tliat will entertain tlie folks with 
the ”pl-asures ,'ind pastimes of the cow- 
iKiys”, or will n'.ake up the Far East 
spect.ToTe, I do not know. Tam not (nor 
w!is f) interested with unyttiing but the 
equiimient. train and gen*'ral appearance 
of what I actually saw. 

Now, d'les tills sound as tlio the Mil¬ 
ler Brothers' 101 Itancb Ileal Wild West 

and (Treat Far East Is not framed right, 
or that It is going out as a revamp*‘d 
piece of property, or that real money has 
not been spent in putting the show cut 
right? 

Yes, I truly believe that the 101 M’lld 
West is the finest piece of property of 
its kind ever assembled for the presenta¬ 
tion of Western entertainment. If the 
Wild West has come back (and thl.s Is 
what causes showmen to wonder) it will 
come back stronger than ever. Time will 
tell. This much Is true; Miller Brothers 
have the right men. tried and true in 
circus experience; they li.xve tlie money 
and Pol. Joe has the deterniluntlon But 
as Joe Miller remarked to me last Sun¬ 
day; "Doc. if this show does not get 
the money it will not be because I have 
not spent if to try to m.ike the sliow a 
financial success. And you tell the world 
that if I do ever dispose of it if tt ill 
be in u lot b«*tter condition than it ever 
was ” Somehow it gradually seeps thru 
niy brain that Col. Joe Miller spenits with 
a tongue of truth. 

Downic Denies That He Is 
To Have Five-Car Show 

In Fletcher Smith’s notes in the issue 
of The Ititlhoard dated Februaiy 28 he 
mentioned tliat aVniIrt# liownie could not 
be kept down and that lie had it on good 
authority that Mr. Duwnie would have 
out a five-car aliow and Is framing it 
now. Jerome T. Ilurriinan, press repre¬ 
sentative for Andrew Downia^s Winter 
rirciis, playing vaudeville. Infmms tliiif 
•Mr. Dowiiie has no Intention «)f taking 
out a fiv’e-cur circus this seti.-'uii—tliat lii- 
pr»-sent plans are to retire for at least 
tills si-asi(ii. Mr. Downie, according to 
his press man. has reirarKed that he 
would hack James Heron, who was treas¬ 

urer of Downie’s Walter E .M.iin Circus, 
in a five-car show, but as Mr. Heron has 
signed as treasurer of .Miller Bro-* luI 
Ranch Show all bets in tills Pn*- for 
1925 at least are off. .Mr. Harriman 
further stati s that he will inform the 
show world, thru the columns of The IHU- 
hoard. Just as soon as .Mr. Downie again 
decides to enter the white-top field. 

Showmen Leaving Hot Springs 

Hot Springs (National Park). .\rk.. 
Feb. 27.—Sliow men w ho h.ave been so¬ 
journing here are leaving to join various 
sliows. Eddie Brown has gone to 1‘aris. 
Tex., to join the Wortliam Nliow s; Char¬ 
ley Thom.is will depart shortly for Little 
Roik. .\rk . to join Elmer Jones' Shows; 
Harry Overton left for Cincinnati and 
from theie will go to N«'W York to join 
file Ringling-Barnuni Circiie, and Jimmy 
Hicks Went to St. Louis «'n J’oute to low* 
and will have tiie privileges with Rohh ns 
Bros.’ ('ill us. Charles Sjiarks, owner of 
(he Sparks Circus, leaves next wok for 
Macon, (ia. 

Stanley Dawson writes Roberf Boyd 
from Staten island that be Is ready to 
Join the big show, and Poc Nolan re¬ 
ports from Washington Court Hou.-<. O.. 
tliat he will stHJii be on his way to tli* 
big tow.n to join the K-B. Circus. 

Col. Robert Courtney, of Memphis. 
Tcim, wlio paid a visit hi're List w. ck. 
w'lll again be with the Jolin Robiioon 
Circus. 

tleorge .Moyer ia still here and r< ports 
daily at JefRr.s Sc FalxT’s Cafe, liK-al head¬ 
quarters for stiowmen. 

Candy Floss Machines 
F08ITIVCLY THE BEST MADE 

_ov 
FLlOSS 

LACHINCC 

HAND PDWI 
*1502S 

lUCTBU 

i20oe£ 
Write for '■atelocu* end InfonstUoe. 

IBOT MFe. CO.. lllJ.lf Cheeteut. ti. Leet*. Me 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
Set or 1,200 Balls, S6.50. 

DUNWIN CO. 
NerMi fM Streel. •?. 



MISCELLANEOUS T. A. Wolfe Shows 
Assortment No. 229 Our New“Big Idea" 

KNIFE DEALS on 
SALESBOARDS 

Quiffnrss” Maniftjt in Prtpating Otgjniza- 
lion for Coming Season 

‘ iv:";:;;! ro:;Tv;::i"; , 't ,woirc «i,ows move 
llinaiii' I.aiiipa'ai) lo. fr<i?n llK'ir winter nuarlei.s at Cam]) 

l-iirKlzri-n'-. t'<!. rMinrn Snake SImw, lt•'unie Atlant<i. * la., and nffel to Ih*.* 
Minlih. in*r.; ..Iv.lli'. Tex., 2-7. public their ware^ (,f « xliibition.'. tioMllies 

N>wm«iin. tlip i;r. ,ii; V.ili. y fiiy.‘n. n.. 2-7; rules th-ro w ill Is- reveah d a real 
Jamesiown li-l I surjirlsc. jiartieulai ly so from the fact 

Norwooil, HJpii'iilst; (Oi nniinial ITeeport, III., that toiieral Manac> r T. A, Wnlfp and 
2-7; (ilfirjrl Utry, Iml., it-li. hts staff have worked so quUtly in the 

Olilfielil, I'Urk. «'■. A- lUnuiians, I|. A. W.J- preparation that even a majority of 
son, m»r ; "'"bT', Tex.. •'*'d*“ue r.-T; showmen have not been aware that a 

** •*■*'*• >weeiwater 11-12; sn.'der ehaiifte in the tnethod of presenting 
p.l'rt „er rn . Shin, Tn. a. lOnn.. " e, k-S t U od OU t door U 111 U SO Hie ii t s li u s t' • o 

‘ n^usei" ^-h.!^e"ui.urK iT/neJn^Lul "r ' ‘‘"l);’’ "VV T'"* 
lt>: I^M-khart 11-12; Iti^troi, is-li. /fillhour.f for thrillers, headline acts, etc.; 

Heno. Cr.af. A In.; IVun-biirir Pa "-7 'he construction of .iimpment—appalatus 
.Smith. Jl.vHterioiia. ( o.. A. p smith, iii.-r.: :‘'id liifKinK for the "d. ath-defyinj;”— 

liiitlcr, I'a., 2-7; Hrownaviiie p n. and the new’ canvas and it.s form and size 
Turtle, Wm. C., Mairavju: L'h.eazu, HI., 2-7. partially tell the story of the n' W Idea. 

The manner of rebuilding the sliowr train 
ArlHirinnnI Rnnrec n'*® reveals an Idea of the big chance— 

(BoooiTed Too Late for ClaiiiflcatioD.) it will move In three sections. 
■ ■ It Is now settled that the show will 

Adde i, Leo, Olyin'.dans; (Victoria) Wllm ns- ^pi'n in .Mlanta early in nn*\r« 
ton. N. C, ;i-7 auMpic«*j». The show I.*? Wf*U nof^kf-u on its 

l lark'i,* iuip'e.'uroadifaf Show.: Tampa, Fla. season'.s tour and under ausiilces, Includ- 
•.•-7. Ing Shrines. C.rottos, ‘•pokies". Eastern 

Ilonaler Corned.ant. O. A. Lute*, mzr.: Star, notarians. Klwani.s and Lions. 
Hchneider, Ind.. 4; Lowell 5; Valpartfino ti; Mr. Wolfe is now in tlie I-^.^t on Ln.i-iness. 
Holiart 7. Since the last list (riven visitors to 

Criner Aiiiii.< meat Co.; Bertram, Tex.. 2-7. winter Quarters have included the fol- 
Dillue. Frank: (Opera Uom>ei Eau (.Tain-, lowing: Hon. Ll.vde T.pvi. of Ashland. 

2-7. „ . n- o.t Ky.. a well-known attorney: Hon. Ed 
But on. Jamet: Huatlnaton. W_Ta.. •‘Ij- Morrow, former (lovernor of Kentucky; 

*^“l.Trl7*'*’lwsmi!*U.‘ n.aa.ns. micr.: Kucham. representing a Co.shoc- 
Crimih VcalT.l {Mayer*. Frank T. Griffith. m»rr.: ton. O. advertising novclt^>’ company; 

sa^aer. lia . 2-7; LeeO.ur* 9-H. Hita Sh.afer. of Totumbus. O. ; Mac Mar- 
Jouo*. Johnny J.. Expo.: St. I*eter»biirc. cum Jacob.s. Indianapolis, Ind.; Marie 

Fla.. 2-7; Plant Chy 9-14. Havas S -ott. fVilumbus. O. ; Anna 
I-.’Saii. Mii-iial Comedy Co.: (Crystal) An- Merriam, Toledo. O.; Edward rainin. C. J. 

dersuD. liiii.. 2-7. Cray. Eharlle Hrooks and Eddie Samp- 
Mislel sbohs: I'erry, fJa.. 2-7. son. Ashland. Kv.. and many others. The 
Monnmenfal khi.W': Rav (.-oy. i.a.. .-i boys at winter quarters staged a minstrel 
Mor^ Castle Brcji.t lOrph.-nmi Ti'l,a. Ok.. jn theater at Camp Gordon, 

'r,'.’ I. first for their own entertainment, and 
Vouinn ^‘rV ',^.,7 ilvoroe. Iji.. smoothly they gave 

X.'w'.’JmTh.rn Anniston. Ala.. 2-7. it. charging admission at Chamlee. a 
Pretty Nifty R-> le; (llobe) l’h;Iadelp2 a 2 7. near-bv community. There was more 
R..*»l*. Joe, Hand: M.aml. Kla.. 2-7. than $100 profit, which was turned over 
Sanferd's Huthrlly Jlaidu: Okrmah, Ok.. 2-7. to Masons’ Crippled Children's Hospital 
Southern .stale* Snow*: (tordo. Ala., s I'i. at Atlanta. PL A. Potter was the m.in- 
lexa* Kldil Show*: Waelder, Tex.. 2-7. ager; I>oc Pcanlon. interlocutor; Harvev 
Thornton 1. Il.irold. Entertainer-; iMadlmm) ('.roves and Jack Ravmond. princip.il end 

Uraooklyn '2 7; tl’remier) Bnjjklyn !• IF men; George Dobbins and Simmy Camp- 
Van Alley. Kdd e lolhi;* of 1.0; (Blue JIou*e) jj and dance team, and 

vJuVTu.^^l'^' (.Mien) Parkdale. presented songs. 
Toronto. Can.. 2 7; ii'iipitol) Toronto P-11, n.vnologs. dances, •\v\nDFLL 

Whla Bang R. Toe: I'nloutown. Pa.. 2-7. (-JuT BroadPasS’). 

Concealed in Cigar Boxes 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
1 GOLD-PLATED GILLETTE SAFETY RA20R. 
2 FANCY CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 
2 POCKET KNIVES. 
2 COMBINATION PENCILS AND CIGARETTE 

HOLDERS. 
2 SCARF PINS. 
2 REDMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS. 
2 BELT BUCKLES. 
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. RiiarvaS far Uat 

Sale. 
Campleta with a 700-H*la 5« Saletbaard. 

Price, S0.TS Eacli 
.s.VTIHF tCTlON OI ARANTEKD OB MONET 

HKFt’NDFD—NO Qrt:sTIONS ASKED. 
Cash In full, or 2''r with orier. baUora C. O. 

D. Send Money Order or Crrtlfled Cheek to 
*vi Id drUy. 
WRITE FOR OI'R ILCTSTRATED CATALOG. 

Fistrst irlllnc .Salesboards on earth. 

MOE LEVIN & CO. 
1(0 Ne. Wabash A*e.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

No. 1146—Box«d-ln Knife Deal 
of 12 Knives—11 big Photo Handle 
Two-Blade Jacks, with double bol¬ 
sters and 1 Two-Bl.ade Heavy Of¬ 
fice Knife, on 800-hole ^|E 
^ard. CompletG, each, 

No. 1147—Boxed-In Knife Deal— 
12 Knives. .Assorted Photo Handle.*, 
•tags and others. Two-HIade, dif¬ 
ferent sizes, double and single bol¬ 
ster. On tiOO-hole Board. 
Complete, each. 

No- ll-lfr—Boxed-In Knife Deal— 
12 Knives. ALL. PEARL HANDLES. 
In 2 and S-bl.ade, nickel silver 
bolster, nice, clean-cut gooda, on 
1.000-lioIe Board. Com- 
plete, each. 

OPERATORS 
T^O PROVEN PENNY GETTERS 
Run Anywhere—Steady Repeaters 

MADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY ROHDE SPENCER COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watehee, Jewelry, Premium Goods 
215 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Ideal 
Post Card Vender 
A next littl* mxchiD* U 

install in Sehool Storn. 
Bullard llalla. Rcstaunnta, 
etc. Wa poblltb about 
fi'ty k-rie* of Poitcaids for 
tr.s Idral. You just ebang* 
tho cards and display aUn 
regularly and get tb* pen- 
iilrs all tho time. Mlt 
oiio to threo thousand earda 
weekly. Send (or daaorlp- 
tlt* . irnilar ot Ideal. PoM- 
varJs and operators' tXlCAS. 

Wise Shows 
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Gruberg are thoro- 

ly enjoying ih. ir brief vacation at Hot 
Springs, Ark., and have met rnan.v triend- 
j.inl u-.luiiintar.c: 8 !* 
where thev ha\e u suite of rooms, 
will return to Montgomery. Ala., atsmt 
.March I'. .\lbert Abrahams, who h.is a 
host of fn. n.ts with cir. um-s and carni¬ 
vals. is a nightly vi.xltor at tlu> “.Vnicn P. 
t'orncr” in tlie I'xch.inge Hot* 1, which is 
the oinclal headunart. r- of the P-ubin & 
Cherrv Shows b.-rc in Montgomery. AI is ass 
l.M.king foiwvard to the ovH-nlng of the .<w 
season, and will be a gue.-t of Mr. Gru¬ 
berg during the Can.iJiiin lour. 

Carl J. L.iiith.r i.* b.ick from Miami of 
and Palm B. ich. where he h.is ext. nslv 
real estate Iniirc-i.*. C.irl is p^parini 
his big Circus Side Shows for the ri>;u 
and has lined up an . vcell. nt line of at 
iracllons for ihe t t*n\ing M*ason. Suili* 
Ji>e. tattooer. is here. Dolly Castle ha 
an attractive bungalow at the fnirgrtwnd^ 
and has an off. r to go with Miller Bros, 
lol Ranch Wild AVesl to handle th 
elephant act. Dudley Lwis and Oliv 
Hager will have the Motordrome thi 
season and have it all up on the grounds 

Bessemer. Ala., Feb. 25.-^Work In the 
at Hotel Arlington, winter quartern of the tVIse Shows Is 

They a^ut completed. Practically all those 
to be with the show are already here. 
John Courtney, who will again have the 
front uf the Minstrel show, arrived )n 
. , .-semer yesterday. Joe Hollander, who 
will have 'charge of the .Athletic Show, 
will arrive Saturday. Joe will be 

dsted bv “Red ” Sanstrom. the “Terrible, 
tile". D.h .\ngel will have the front 

of the 20-ln-one. which 1.* a fine new’ 
Q. Frank Zorda will have charge 
• lairge Pvthon exhibit. Cyril 
■on the front of the Mechanical 
:itv. and Dad Girard the man- 
t of the Monkey Land show. L. 

Nllller will be chief mechanic in the 
rennv arcade—called Peek-In. Mr. Wise 
Just received the contract, thru General 
Agent I.. Mc.Ahee, for Jackson. Tenn.. 
on the streets and under the auspices of 

die the the Baseball Team, wt-ek of March 23-— 
d Olivo the first -show’ on the streets there in 
me this several vears. Tho first w’eddlng of the 
crounds. vear took place last w’eek w’hen Otto 
orange Criss owner of the merry-go-round, and 

nf and Dorothv Dale Howard w’ere married by 
orcvcle* the Methodist minister here. Frank 
mobiles. Owens w’lll have charge of the writer s 
Inc the new chalr-o-plane. Mrs. Owens w’lll 
tructed" work a ball game for Mr. 
I to his will have four concessions. The follow- 
Docand ing concession people have already 
ic their shipped their concessions In: Prof. 
1 Revue I.epore. w’lth two: Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 

Collins Bullock, three; Mr. and Mrs. Strong, 
rk ritv* two; Mr Meyers, four; Mr. Jones, tw’o; 
f costlv Farl Mcrormic. one; Floyd Ratliff, three; 
s a new Pat Brnw’n. two; W. H. Thompson, tw’o. 
■cus and and Blllv Conley, one. General Aeen^.. 

season M. Ah. e Is stepping fast these days. The 
lire anti fairs will start In August. Mr. Wise has 
the’past returned after attending the meetings of 
■w’ 'YorW the fair secretaries of Tennessee at 
’ on the Nashville and the Georgia fairmen at 

overmen* D. WISE (for the Show), 

COOK HOUSES COMPLETE 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

JCMBO BrONERS, WARkIKHB, OBIDDLES. PB£8- 

SITIE TA-VKS. niOU-POWXB BTCTIS, 

Duoscope ^ _ 
Picture Machine 
A (tndr money gauer 

operator* In School 
Sloces. Resorts, Ari-sil**, I 
etc. Th* Duotcope It the ■ 
•mal!*st picture nuohine ■ '.jf*- 
mad* utlna our ganuin* ■ , , 
photo Tlows ot art models ■ ! ^ 
end comtd; picture*. ■ 
Boltls two sets of Ti*\y*. ■ 
Requites no dectrlrtty ■ 
Operate* hr hand. One- ■ - '*'•( 
rent or 
Send for deaeriptlee elr- 
cular cf Punerope. Vtewa 
*:id operator*’ price*. ” 
A.sK VS HOW YOU CA.N ST.VRT IN BUSINUBS. 

World’* Lirgist Maker* •( C»in-in-SI*t ASiU**- 
Mtst Maehi*** and Suepliaa. 

SANITARY 
HAM. 

BURGER 

PRESS. 
SM.OO. 

TAUO 
AIXOmOI 

Fan a 
ITMUt 
4" *4 If 
$’•53 

•92 JS 
i »"*u 

sassuatm. 

•6)S 1*15^ 
^ »f »»*ryihliif at I. weit price* j . jam 
«i m:i/ tu*4 man .k grrit ttrlelT of a , ^*a 
rojt built aiprattlr (or th* Hoad Co<A Z „ Jji: 
jlo>i.e tj.d UrMirt Rraiaurant. Large 1 
"*r»*cfl* and tiarberua Outfltt. giK W W “ 
Mi.buir*. beautiful illrcr t>latad Orangeade Beta. Or- 
•pti Juic* MJII*. OrIJille (woo.1) Boxe*. Lull h 
c*«a. Tamal# Machlnea and KettiN, Co^ik'g Coal*. 

‘hd Cap*. Kanllary Harahurjer Pm», lAKl 
inink rakif* an l Ota<atrare, steam ‘faM**, Rteamer*. 
, flee I rn*. r-^u-ace Kettle*. T(OU, rmbralla*. 

■t • • .knj-thlng aperlal to order. 

TALBOT MFG. CO. U'*l«i?' 

TTRONC- 
TAumi Pfilijun 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4271-30 Watt Lake Street. CHICAGO. lU. 

Tou hare been wanting tomethiog new in RAIN- 
CO.VTS. We hare just what you nerd. 

College Yellow Oil Skin*. Tjirge Patch Podtel*. 
t'orduruy I'ollar. with Str.ip. 

$33.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT. S3.00 

GAS MASK RAINCO.ATS, $1.65 Each 
In D'Jjn 9r Gross Lsts. 

29^^ deposit vwth orirr. bAj-?.- C. O. D 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO., 
SI East Broadway, New York C. GONNELLA 

■Jaekuti^^" Of DOLLS, 
viu \i Flaln IVdla and t*t 
'. OOWrii Carnlral guprlli ^ 'lu-VM 1.1. t ;rm w>„ Se.illf. W a- 

LAST CALL 
wanted ’or Miller Bn- ’ 101 lU'i. h Wild WeA Side 
sh.i.v Uan«1 and Minstrel., one g.xid. alrong Cornet 
PUit-r. two strong Trombone*, two Ladlaa who ran ting 
a.id danre. Mujl-lana mu*t read, .kll oihera write. 
M \I.TFU K. M.V80X, Band Lea.ler. 306 Florida SL. 
' Ttnne«<»<' 

WOULD LIKE TO CONNECT 
A ^*001) rl.rAV UIIAVl* ..m r«a...al..^1 I- ak-^ 

THE BABIES IN THE BOTTLE 
4 Cili iu J u T"* •“ hie big ^'’11.1.114, Matuio. Beak.. Canadi sL !A*?er_ Curtpahiaa (or, lalc. THS 
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Satesboard Operators, Campaign Operators, Coin Machine Operators, Concessionaires 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED AND OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU 

SAltYl'OArds iJvinccd on Deccmbrc I. W* purcbAsrd a hug« amoant of Boards prior lo iht advanct and *t art siill ablr Co stil at ibt old pricti 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS 

COIN MACHINES 
ALUMINUM WARE 
CARNIVAL DOLLS 
TOILET SETS 
WATCHES 

ETC. 

SALESBOARDS -SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AUTO ROBES SILVERWARE 
MAMA DOLLS BRIDGE LAMPS 
UMBREl I AS CLOCKS. NU.MEROUS MAKES 
MANICURE ROLLS FANCY JEWELRY 

ETC. ETC. 

Write for our Sales Catalogue. You need it. It u'lK be mailed to 

CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
RUBBER BALLS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
MESH BAGS 
SMOKER S SUPPLIES 

ETC. 

you frtt of charge. 

PREMIUMS 
NOVELTIES 
CUTLERY 
BEAD BAGS 
BLANKETS 

ETC. 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO 434 CARROLL STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y, Phones: 4080-4081 

Welcome Park “A HUHIL ATTRACTIOT’ 

JOYLAND 
A Portable 

AMUSEMENT PARK 
S Ridrs. 
7 Sbow's. 
2 Frtt Acts. 
No Concessions. 

Three to five-week stands. 

HUGH W. HILL 
Sole Owner and Manager 

Birmingham - Alabama 

Bernardi Exposition Shows 
WANT 

I’rrpiirations for opr-niiin Welcome 
'7 F’.irk. Ada. ().. aro iK-iiiK niado by Wil¬ 
is liain S. F'iiik. ownor. Tii* park lias 

1« aiT<-s of land and llii< i- of 
is w,itr-r. a danci- pavilion .Ml liy inO fi pt. 
<i ba.-^'baU Krounds and pi<-iia- grounds, 
ii TIn-rp are three swiniiniiii; iMK>l.>i GO bv 
Ji «0 Ceil. 

Ttn-in-One or Five-in-One, Snzke Show, Hawaiian Show, lilosion Sbovr, Platform 

Show, Athletic Show or any show of merit. Have outfits for same. Can place 

Merry-.Mix-Up. Caterpillar or any Novelty Ride Have a string of teal fairs and 

celebrations, including Rocky Ford. Colorado Springs. Walstnburg, Colorado State 

Fair at Pueblo and several others. Also the Cheyenne Roundup. Show opens here 

April 6 under strong auspices. Will sell exclusive on Cook House. Palmistry and 

Corn Game. All others open. Wanted Cra/y House. Seaplane and Ride Help. 

Have for Sale—Travers Seaplane, cheap. Address BOX 1051. Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Morris b Castle Shows 

s' Shrpvpport. FVb. 2 4.—Tin- tiip*-r 
i> tlif \v*-;ith« r llip iiiorp work ai-o<>nipli.'ihptl! 
VV For thp p:i>t tlin-"- w<-pk-. th. wiiiit r- 
i> MUarttT aotivilip.x of tlii- .Morri-- A: t'a-tlo 
J Shows hert- havr iiios.d most st»-. (lily 

(ivprcoats lia\«- h.cn discardod and shori- 
sl.-p\( s h.iNc h.. II 111.. \..i;up. Thanks to 

_ Johnn.v and Milt, who purchased bnsphall 
” hats and Blovts. iw.. it-ains have been or- 

i:aniZ' il under th»- inaiiair.-m.-nt of '■IMalii" 
' Dave .Morri.s, compri-.-d of tlio.s.- tal--nt.-d 

in this respect ananid wlnt* r (pitirt.-rs. and 
' every afternoon th.- .toss bit- in 

most siiiriteil ooiit- st. •‘Milt" is on.- of 
th.- mo-it enthusiastic i.l.(.v,-is. and stat. s 
that he is losim; w.-itjht at the rat.- of 
four p.'Unds a week. 

W. H. Huntin-^’ton. arti.st. of t'liloaBo, 
arriv.-d the jia.-t wvk and is doiiiK pic¬ 
torial w<.rk on th.- fs-x wairous. a- uli. like 

I last season, will !»• d(.-c..rat.-d with real 
circus paintimcs in scr.dN on both sides— 
tfiviiu; the nati\(-s s.-m-thiin; t.. t.ilk 

^ ab.jut wh.-n K'.ini; thru the down-town 
— streets while b. imt di-.iwn to th. lot. 
“ Scout Vouni:. r ( Hi.s..n Hill i and wif.- w--r.- 

vi.sitors whil.- drivim; thru on their wa.v 
to Tulsa. «>k.. from Tampa, F'la. It is to 
Iw rememh. r. .1 lh.it Scout S'onne. r plac.-d 
his first (in f.o-t. the first) "Isaw and t»ut- 
itiw" exhibit ..a th.- Morns I'astl.-Show.s 
last .season. 

Dorothy Kempf (Mrs. IrvinR Keinpf) 
has pom- to .Viistiii, T. X., to visit fri. ii.l- 

‘ Mr. and .Mrs. W. H. Murphy Jiave arriv.-d 
in their in w lourinp i .ir. foininp fr-.m 
their home in nkmulpee. nk . via I'alLis. 
Ti-x., pickinp up i’hil I.ittle and brinpinp 
him alciiip for his fourth tri)) to Shreve¬ 
port durinp the wint.-r months, ('harles 
Kllswoitli .lam.-soli, musi<-al dir.-clor, aa- 
nounc.-s that only five ii.-w fac.-s will h.- 
s.-.-ii with his liaml for the cominp sea.soii 
out of th<- 22 men whi. h h. will b. pin 
the se.-(soii with in .\|»ril. which ste-.iks 
most hiphly for th.- p. iiial band dir.-ctor. 
also assur.-s a most harmonious musical 
orpanizatioii for the show. 

A letter r.ceiv<‘d from ifoht I.. I.ohmar. 
. p.-iieral repr.-seiitativf and tratlic mana- 

p.-r, states that only fiv*- wi-.ks of th.* 
( iitir.- season remain iincontr.o t.-d, ami 

“ that railroad contr.ncts have lx*, n e.x. cut. d 
for the tirst two months of the cominp 
.s(-asoii. JOK S. SFHOI.IIIO 

(Director of I-hibllcity). 

MONESSEN, PENNA. 
CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT 
6 BiQ IDstys and 

TICKETS 
SELLING 

FAST 

Ciatlimati't Radi*-Statt Favarltet. 

Entertainers De Luxe 
Nu« pls>UK nlchtly at thp (iclJm T>rixaii. Cloila- 

i.sti't Kx>Iu>l«e r>hstr<. Addrp.t roQliBualrattooj 

J.\» K MIUhI.KTON .'GKNTT, :i E. 6lh SL. Ola- 
• innstl. Oti.) 

MAMMOTH INDOOR CIRCUS, MARCH 16 TO 21. DAY AND NIGHT. 
Aliillrm-dullar iisyr.ill diiriiiit tliU engaxi-iuml. W.VNTKI)—Ciouf .V'H <l..|n(i two ..r itirse nuinhrrt. 
1‘irenlo-i, »irr. Must li.oe newipaper lul.. .V few rluii.e Sank WTu-eU f.r ssle. .\ll I'l-ft lisatlons. 
No SToHES. \V.\NTEI>—Lady Sinner to iing with Bsinl; mu.t lu\e slruiik vnit-e. N-.lliinf but »teel 
wbrka and Diuney Here. Uiggest thing ever attempted la thi-i valley. Wire at on. 

A. V. KEMP, New Grand Hotel. Mtnesien. Pa. 

HAVE YOU SENT YOUR ADVER¬ 
TISING COPY FOR THE BIG 

Spring Special Number 
of The Billboard.^ 

DATED MARCH 21 
105.000 COPIES 

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS WONDER¬ 
FUL ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITY. 

We maintain a high standard In raanufaeturing tl.e flne.-t aluinuiuin dnuble-.-i.le Vfer-handlie Wheels, 
which are kn-wui as leading wliei-l.v almost llie world o'er. Kri-.n h original master whev-ls are built l» r- 
fert. TI.ere are Do arguments with your euslomers or agents. Ilur wlitels are built hy iipert wheel mak¬ 
ers and maihined on spei ial hiillt mai-hines for this purposas only. No oilier wheels ran compare with the 
Freiwh wheels. It will surprise you to see our Iw.. new. sparkling 'lirmr Wiie.-ls and new C.imes. Tir- 
(iilart ready Maroh l.'>. Start your season right, and beware of any oilier cheap imitation aluminum wheels. 

FRENCH GAME & NOVELTY MFG. CO , 231M3 Chestnut St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

ILaLINI BEACF 
WANTS FOR 1925 SEASON That base ability i.i nunacr. Park rngagranits 

'alary tml |■rrlrntsge. JIIIIN .t MILLEU CO.. IJW 
I J.IT.»..in .t'e.. IMrull, .Mlrhigan. 

r. r i.arijr with an .\ir^ me nanring PaTlIion of Sk.l- 
Ing Kink, lo Install In a giol live I'ark L.VKL- 
VIEW IVtKK. on laike O-lell. Lakefllle, Oh|... 

IVI I Lal-S 
Sc & 2Sc 

MACHINES (M 

notlllon at Sd'frUry tiwl .\Ml«tsnt ManJCff Htih 
Fisiiir .\tuu«ptu^nt l*irk Co. Il4«f luJ a num* 
firr t>t r. ami ran fl»« rrlrfrwe 
If \(Mj uant a man «tiu %ktll ghw ffoml. faithful. 
hiMki addrrif J K. AI'STIN* NO Kin* Mr 
i •ilumhui. INtlo. 

Cages Attract Customers 

with or wl’hout fenders. 
us*4 a ahor. tits*, as r-.l 
a, new, at bargain m-i r«. 
MINTS—Nearly a rarioad. 

FERRIS WHEEL. !« rars. WHIP, 14 fars, rom- 
plete with nvgun. tl-iod r«ndlllnn l*Tlre reaannahle 
for (jul.k tale .\d.lTr>t W. t. McGINNIS. U WihM 
R*.. Nahaat. Mae«arN«»rttt. PEARLS PRICED TO PEP 

UP YOUR PROFITS GAMES OF SKILL 
Halt flame, ilrind St(«. Stork Store. DIAMOND 
MFC! fit. Malta. Ohio 

i97S Cettage Grave Avt. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

FRUIT 
POWDERS With Earrinus. $3.00 I 4-Straiui Braetirta. 

Oei. Marr. I $6.00 Ouen. 

OUR LEADER! 3-Strand Nerklaee*. $10.00 Del. 
Boars, $2.b0 te $4.50 Bor. 

Tetiii-; f, O. I) 10% with order. 

STAR BEAD CO., 15 W. 38th St.. N. Y. C. 

I (MKi lleaih fhelra with Canopy Top. 
Ilus 9, Coney ItUnil. N. Y. The hi-t tailing. (tronge.t 

and idgyi-I touiit-iMylng I'nw- 
d<-ra on the iiiarkri. Only the 
llne.l Ingrr-lli-ntl. Orangrede, 
Lemonade. Grape, Cherry, 
Strawberry. .No .TO C.allon CIRCUS BOOK KEEPER OR CARNIVAL SECRE 
Sl/I. $1.00. No. lio (.illon -. .. ' 
Hire, $1 90. C.uaranirrd 
(Vllllply Hllh all ITiri- I'laal 
Laws lliiitli' Clouding Lhiuld. 

TAKV. Mid.llr-agrd sidier in.1 rrllahlr 
to r-ferenirs aa lo iharaiicr arwl ahlllty. KflUl 

.1 S.iiiih loth St SI I/ail.. M 
Recomtttended by 

Harry Brown 
PARISIAN mode:!. RINGS 

, i- Made of radio aii'er. 

Sample, 50e. 
American Bead A Jewelry Co. 

32 Union Square. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

do not Im hide 
Kprred (Imrict P. 

pin«ll urib-r'. 
Hi\ tllfTi'friHC 
•mt-thlrl i«»li 

<Srifi4«i'. ifMUn r r o h. 

CLrCTRIC ORANGE DRINK 
MACHINE. \ fry nfaiitlfiil. 
Atrtfitii..U< ilUiituy. Wilic for 
r4t4tt>K<ir 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
I2I9«I7 CliMtMit Btrettg SI. LtHit. M«. 

^OwOtN 
5;EMonAO£ 

\iitl 111* Traikffr ami KHliicIn* IVnh. MLLE. 
aii'l lirr Kl«ik Wire Jujrtfllns an*! C'lub <' 
UM I IH\\I\ StffhHlf. MUiwwirl__ 

HrruiMl-hind Itlf Ell rrtrli Wh#^!. Miut bf clifjp 
tut cuib. \4ilrf4i \V A. Tp.WIIKS, AhllffK. K*tH**. New Haven, Conn. 



Helmet Gum Shops. Cincinnati.O. 

Nat Reiss Shows HERE IS ANOTHER OF OUR MANY BIG SPECIALS 
WHERE CAN VOU DUPLICATE THIS REMARKABLE VALUE? WE INVITE COMPARISON 

ORIGINAL No. 7 
FULL SITE CALIFORNIA 

Jt-fferwiiiv illi-. I ml.. K* I) 21.— ll\>ry- 
thiiiK i» \viiit<r (|Uiint'r> of th*- Nut K< 
Slmw.s Is I’l.iiij; altiiij; "jusl lilK-’'. Aitist 
KriiKlit liiii.'-lii'il la.-l Satiinlay ntif of th.- 
Ilasliifsi iiiiii'-iri'l show fronts tin \vrii.-r 
hus »-\« n SI I 11 oil .1 iiiitlway Kronis for 
the “Cross I'lizzlc” tun show, th*-“Cloiul. 
fun show .iikI (hi Willi Wfst ha\i 
all la 1 11 ri iiioili'h il. |iriini-<l, and within 
ih‘* next 10 days will la- ri'ady for tin 
varnish. .‘<u|» rinti iid.-ni ileorK* Klsor 
has ('oiiipli II d llapp.v Jark’.s new plat- 
loiin, and proinis.-s to have the shows 
I oinpleted, as far as all the luw building 
is t’oiiieiiud. in time for the oia'iiiiiK. 
whieh is but seven Weeks off. 

t?harlie .lohnsoii. of lie- f'arbino fame, 
and his erew extas-t to have their new 
oiitlU ready during; the eomint; week. 
I leiieral Ak* Id Kola rt H. (Hobi Klin.* re¬ 
turned to winter quarters Sunday, aud It 
Is iiow ri'iMirted that with the exception 
of six Weeks the show is contracted into 
ThxinksKivinp wi ek. Mr. and Mrs Fred 
A. Zindars have eonlracteil their ni vv 
ten-ln-one with the show. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl r»avi.s. son-in-law and daUKhter of 
Mr. and .Mr.«. tieo. UaUose. who have the 
cookhouse and jui<-e i>rivihite, were 
visitors Sunday, drivini; from Cincinnati 
with -Mr. and .^Irs. Colunan,-their neiph- 
bor.s. It is understiMul that Mr. and Mrs. 
Liavis will travel with the show thi.s sea¬ 
son. 

Ceiieral Manaper .1. !•'. Murphy is busy 
with a new style walk-over front f'T his 
all-ncw Bu.sy City. Fred. Ihlvey re¬ 
ceived his last shipment of monkeys this 
morKinp, niakinp a total of Ki Fred has 
his .show all painted, varnished and ready 
for loadinp. Joe I«tndy. manager of the 
Hip F.li wheel, arriv.il Monday from Mil¬ 
waukee on his niotonwele, and is now in 
his overalls. F. A. Wright, who h.is the 
whip, and his manaper. Wripht Vauphn. 
an* getting tin- ride in a lirst-class eondi- 
flon. August VonKleist. own. r of tie- 
c.'tterplllar, and his manager, are expect* d 
during the coininp we»k. Fr»-d. O. Hurd, 
sutsrintendent of all rides last season, 
has returned from a visit to Huntington, 
W. Va. Ceorge Sargent, last season 
manager of the fun show. The Clouds, 
reported last Thursday. George Carson, 
lompanion to Nate .Miller, arrived via 
auto last week. After looking about for 
a few days, George said; “Gee, doesn’t 
ever.vthing Ii>ok gr*at? Ic.an hardly wait 
for the season to op* n.” Kd. Davis, who 
will have charge of the Wild West Show, 
is exp« ct< d to real h Jeffer.sonville with 
his live stock alvmt March 10. Manager 
Murphy has decided to let Mr. Davis have 
a new wagon front for his show, instead 
of banners front used last s*-Hson. With 
the contracting of Fred Zindars* ten-in- 
one, the lineup of attractions for still 
dates is Completed, a list of which, with 
the stuff, will U- printed in the Spring 
Number of The Itilllutard. 

F. A. LKWIS (for the Show). 

DAHLIASb 
•> AiMTtfd c«lw( (ShKt SItiRt). 

$30.00 Per 1000 ■ 
It ui C O l> or- 

Ir .rtmtnt of loo in 
-o.t hImi- »«ni uiHtn rr>rlp( of I3.M. 

KIRCHEN BROS. 
liuRtrtrrt and Minufntturnr*. 

II w Rindtldh St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

TARGET PRACTICE 

k*. 50 BB.—Frenth Blade KrIfd and Park S«t. Thin knife is nuJe of hiithly tnmperrd rutlety ateal 
and 11 nukri anil silvrr pUtrd. The shape of the PUild is tlie vi-ry latest anil most pra^tlral drslftl. Can 
he u.-rJ ai a aleak and dlnnrr knife. Bia .Vurtlnn and ITruiium liet. Also (or UnteU and Ct OC 
Krataurant,. etc. Price, per Set al 6 Knives and Farkt. in Bulk, na Bax . 

PER DOZEN SETS. $15.00. 
OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write us before ordering elsewhere. WK ALLOW NO 

ONE TO L’NPLBSKLL I S. We farry a large ft'«.k of Wjtities, t.Tixkf, Jewelry. Silverware. Manicure 
ami Toilet Set-. Leather Hoods. Elevtrie Percolators and Toasters. Phonographs. ETemiuin. Concession and 
Au. tion Supplies. See our Bargain flriular. We ship ordera same day retched. No delay. Seeing U 
helieru'ig. Order a siUplr dozen. Terms: HiCe deposit, balanec C. 0. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, in.!2s"S!“M;jiai''sf.rciiica«o. lit. 

OPEMTOaS KU 

WE BUY, SELL, RENT, LEASE 
COIN OPERATED MACHINES ^*INDS Writs US If in Want of Machirvoa or Salot* 

boards. Sond for Catalofl. 

REX NOVELTY CO., ‘^'n-rTpi. 
PRICES 

New 0. K. Frant Mint Vendor. 5c.$120.00 
New 0. K. Mint Vender, 5c. 110.00 
New 0. K. Mint Vender. lOe. 125.00 
New 0. K. Mint Vendar, 25e. 130.00 
New 0. K. Mint Vendar. 50c. 140.00 

OPERATORS BELL. 
$10.00 Less an Each •( Above Machines. 

REBUILT MACHINES. 
0. K. Mint Vendor. 5e.   $70.00 
0. K. Mint Vendar. 25e.90.00 

REBUILT OPERATORS BELL. 
5e Machine.$60.00 

25e Machine . 75.00 

SECOND-HAND. 
Dewey, 6-Way .$75.00 
20th Century, 6-Way . 75.00 
Owl. S-Way .45.00 

0. D. Jenninps' Machines at Same Prices as Abeve. 

WT, RKPAIK A.\T> HEriNISn ALL M.VKES OF COIN 
OrKKATtU MACHINES. 

MINTS. I Sc TRADE CHECKS. 
.-..$13.00 I 100 ....$2.25 1.000 ...$15.00 

with all orders, balance C. O. D. 

I Tl# ^ A Cottage Grove Awe., 
LIT UUag CHICAGO, ILL. 
ALESBOAKl).-- AM) SALE.-tKUAKlP ASSORTME.VTS. 

TOY BALLOONS! 
SHAMROCKS 
NOVELTIES 

tm Palleeet. Cress $2.45 
Ns TP-H c a V y Gas 

Trias,irent. Grau $.25 
Is. 75-^.Calar Panel 

Priets. Creu . 5.75 
le. 15—Silk Sham- 

recks. Beet quality 
■"•It. I Grms la a 
Ooi. Cress .90 

(Has): etr 6r«s $2J0 Fliilad. l|.liia. Feb. 26.—Fverythi^ is 
Ne 70—Rceiid Green Bal- progressing uicely with \% rigley Hros. 

leans Grasa . 2.45 Shovvii in pr«-|>aration for tla-ir coming 
Ne. — Graaa Paper tscuson. George Gehriiiger. vvell-knovvil 

crltr*' a aw •’hiludelphia tohaevo dealer, has book id 
rata Hals. Dae'niS *>*1* ZO-foot toha. I'O store, which will pre- 
ean Hsts. Oar.. 75c. Grata. S.50 ^ displ.iy of what is cLtimed 

jre. 5Pe. poetxga prepaid. Csta- will be the bigge st fl.ish of cigars. Cigar- 
S5Ce cash with all ordtrt. balance fts and smokers’ articles ever seen on a 

midway. General Agent Ji>e Sheeran has 
Is. I ll scouting for contracts and has 
sign.d three spots under Catholic chtarcli 
nurplces. 

At the main office and the winter 
quarters David Reedy, John Hoar. Jack 
Gaffney, Trueman Hunter and Fddie 
Cormier have b«-en rsici nt callers. Cor¬ 
mier ha.s biM>ked two concessitms. Mrs. 
Migune, the tnasurer’s wile, who und.-r- 
w«nt several operation.s at the National 
Stomaih Hospital, is about ag.iin and 

WE HAN1*LE A FELL LINE OF 

III8-II20 $a. Halstad BtraaL 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

RESORTS and GIFT SHOPS 
200 stctrctiva and nsafal articles suitable for 

Gifts for Man. Women and Children. 

Srorf for Catalogue and Price LiU. 

It RtTF. FOR 
niLSTRATED 
PRICE LIST 

Whitsett & Company, Inc. 
212-26 N, Sheldon St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

105 Blrackat Street. 

Wrist Watches 
I J" 7 lO'.a-LIGNE. 
Ladies six. 

JEWEL 
Na. B-3062—.Sinsll Tunnr.u. Hrtsgon. Cushion or Octagon 

.■<h..,.as. I.EC.ITIM.VTE and .VBSOLFTFLY C.rARAXTKEU 
•J'.-Y .ir Uuality Casa, engraved Brial. viJes and bjik BJuw 
.'•pphl'a In winding crown. Fam-v Silver Dial. OC 
« . mplata in Plug) P.id Di-pUy B- r. Eieh. 

Na. B-3922—Same as st>ova. in Tonneau Shape onlv with 
Luna Qiality PIslinoiJ-Finith Case and Nickeled. CO ftS 
Jeweled Movement. Each Osly. 

casn with all C. O D. orders. For samples In. lude J5c 
extra (or postage and Invuranre. 

Write f>r Our New Illu’trale.l Cat.ilog. “The Red Itu. k That 
Brings Pr.ats to You ■ 

Headpuarters fae Watches. Icweky and Premium 
333-5 WEST MADISON STREET, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

ST. PATRICK DAY 
NOVELTIES ) Sticks of 

iCHEMIHGCim 
'fullSiy -5 Sticks to thefycl^ 

i^mrsvkv .3100. $1 
S'rsn lumain, Fraps 

Criikeit . . . 
Bfeen Bew Badfes and Pias . 
•"•n Csrnatien. 
Ween Cee,, Tiet 
«"'n Pipe Harnv 
Ween Tin Reefers .... 
Ween 6t Petrlek Hets . 
Ween Velv, BaMeens 
Ween ladles Aprans 

^W,,n w.r, Saa„ 
Snakes. Per Dsren 

.. '!• Alliaatars an Wheels P 
siTi", ^'*** 

.***'•*,>'■ I’ATUICK CIUCF 

7iT.'. ‘''I' •" 'll d<«ni' 
^ 1- ...1.1 .Iie.k. a.c. 

'■* '• iir.lrr 

M^:VVMAN 
1 Ikevl nth Street. 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO. 

SPEARMINT. PEPPERMINT. 
FRUIT FLAVORS 

F.R Premiums Co::-— Wus < 
s.beuii'- Pe.ked in t la-hy I ■ 
You c an double your m u n 
qui. k. 

lUi N.neltt fa.k* and New I ' 
In tll’M ll.'LL 'it M 
VI I \ ):■ \ " 'V C.CM. 
etc. We make all kind- a 
Ona-thlrd deposit ra- 
quired. C 

Wanted—DeKreko Bros.’ Shows 
OdPAble MUST. l*RtiM4iTni th4l --n pr. ita.f it :!:' -*1 .V«.L-NT. Ht\ 

or >11 aSU'AL iO.>U:nV MIOVV. rioeVaVTATHYN m MI\>iTUKL Will lurnish tumpleU oi 

MONKKY SPLKUW .W aikI An> W VLK-TllKm tail SlU>W i ON^’I >SU»N> .$a opeO. 
irt»m .VGU- MW to luntllt MMlKYlilMUU Nl>. \Im» pra.U'sI MW for WHII*. OKn KR^ 

IHM.KKS l I.FrTUU’l-W. liVLI* frt all Lkpartmrnts. SI w oi - < • ^ 
.\Pfil. twins .inl rKLi:HR.\T10\S wWiliu: * flcjn-mt Mi AiHi J R 

will plfANtki to lirjr from, 
JEAN DeKREKO. 2520 Caltafe Grave Avenue, Chicaia. Illinais. MFC. CO., 

CLEVELAND. 0. 

Jair dates changed 
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

COFFEY, gaerataey, MaatlsatM. Ky. 
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THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY IS ALL THE TIME 
IT IS EASY WHEN YOU DEAL WITH US 

ASIATIC PEARLS 
BIGGEST VALUE FOR THE MONEY . 

24-INCH STRINGS. $3.75 DOZEN 
30-INCH STRINGS. S4.75 DOZEN 
36-INCH STRINGS. $5.50 DOZEN 
60-INCH STRINGS. $7.50 DOZEN 

SALESBOARDS 
y The Factories have made another advance, takinf; 
■ effect Feb. 15. OUR PRICES ARE STILL THE 
■ SAME. Single boards and up at December Fac- 
2 tory List. 20% Quantity rebate on orders for $75. 

IS-H«ie PL'Sh Ortl. 
25-Hole Card 
30-Hole Push Card 
40-Hole Push Card. 
50-Hale Push Card. 
60-Halt Push Card. 
70-Hole Push Card. 
75-Hele Push Card. 
SO-Hale Push Card. 

lOO-Hola Push Card. 

Roscoe’s Imperial Shows 
- WANX — 

LaOoR! Rings, Xen for $6.00 
The “184»*VSOUVENIR MIMT 

Saiesboard, Cepoett'ian Men, Aten!t, Wanted At Onea f (^|^ } K. F’. KETCHUM WAIMXS 
Shows of all kinds Rides that do not confliri. Corn Gimt. Juice, Pslmisirv. Hoop-l-s. 
Itigh "Striket, Dan Came. Suing Came, Class Store, Piich TiM-You-Win, Grind Stores 

of all kinds. Following Wheels oprn: ^andy. Fruit, Floor l amps, Silvrr, Aluminum. 

Dolls. Paramount Balls, Leather Coods. CIcKks and Birds. Address IJI East 16th St. 
Paterson. N. J. Phone, Lambert J782-J. 

I /tr we WfU tftUASt to oup waps TM£ opcatcst 
I STIMULATORS SUSP MACS- CIRCULAR OH RSOUBST 

HAMI1.TON MFC. CO. 413 South 5th St. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Hfiid no motiry—we will send ymi preptld Aemnnieiit of 
la Unis lor f6.00, similar to cut. WO.00 rer Grau. wnil ol K L-l AL tJt.'An.tvrn 
J. 6. enEEM CO.. *»l Mlssltn «r##t. MH FRkNCI&CO. CALIFORNIA. 

YOU ALU KNOW ME 
—( nutters vif other mate. Three Plsrors—.‘Vpesrmint, 

^ I ■ 1 — ■ .1 "a P.1/lieftnim sud FrulL 

»SPEARMINT< TlV/l" Ic a RacK 
(Juiridiiiin niiM'ni.wiM^ 1 Wi Si.oo A lOO Oiugw* tHEWIWO OUM OiiKtoqi«> 

^ dBpoilt r^Quiritf witli onUf. 
NEWPORT 6UM OOw • Hurnmi. Kn 

A Sure-Fire MONEY GETTER! 
Let "Shooioicope" Earn 1000% Profit a Year jor YOUl 

“Sbootoscope” is the most profitable, sturdily bath and 

attractive Pistol Target Machine on the market today. 
Hundreds now in use have proved wonderful dollar 
gaibercrs. Operators everywhere report big earnings. 

Why not get your share? Write today. 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPC REEL CO., Ml Gardnar St., Union Hill, N. i. 

ASK US FOR LIST TODAY. 

Some Boards To Close Out at Half of List Prices. 
SPECIAL PRICES IN GROSS LOTS. GOOD 

DISPLAY BOXES. $1.75 DOZEN. 
THE CAMERAPHONE 

■ 50me Boards lo L,IOSe Uut at Halt ot List Prices. UlSPLAY BUAtO. $l./5 UUZtlM. A first-tlass Phonograph m camera i 
S _ _ _ size and style. A sensational success * 

: FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. • 307 Oth Ate. - NEW YORK ss oo Each : 
!■■«■■■■■■—■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■—■■■■BBBMBMWWgBlBBWBBMBBBBBBMlBBMBBBBMBBBBBW—BMWBB—MBirg 

YOU CANT BEAT THESE j 
PRICES 

SPECIAL 
3-STRAND NECKLACE Cinooz. 
SterKn; Clasp, Wonderful Lustre w i U j 

24-Inch Inileslructible Pearls, $3.25 Dol 
30-Inch Indestructible PearlT, 3.85 Doz. j 
60-Inch Indestructible Pearls, 5.75 Dez. 
rumplrt* Assortment of ibove Numbers. $2.25, j 
iiiiludlne pustace. No cattlog. I 

BOXES, $1.75 Doz. 
20'~o Drposit With All Orders, Balance 

C. O. D. 

KOBE IMPORT CO., 
736 Broadway, New York City j 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
sn^r PI,count In Lots of 15 or More. 5% Discount on Hlnele OMcr, 

NO. 75 ASS’ORfWENT. NO. I ASSORTMENT. 
29 Boxes Chocolates. 37 Boxes Chocolate.. 

Price chJJ; Price, 3—50e Boxes Choc. • "«>, 3_7j, g,,,, chot. ' 
2— 80e Boxes Choc. fe* ar! 2—$1.25 Boxes Chat. CIO 1)9 
3— $1.00 Boxes Choc. \h An i |—)2.00 Box Choc. JiZ.UU 
I—$3.50 Box Choc. -TM.-vw | |_$5 oo Box Choe. ^ 

600-Holo 5t Board FREE. I 800-Hole 5t Board EREE^ 

crins^.;■■> » with order, haUnce C. O. D. Write tor Caialofue, 

1 heodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc., mT’ 

"HARLICH’$=SALES BOARDS” 
NO BETTER or NEATER BOARDS Made. Smaliett iR Sin. Double Backs and Fronts. 

GOLD DIGGER BOARD 
SLOT MACHINE BOARDS 

Biggest of all sellers, something new, looks like a vending ma¬ 
chine; 3,000-Hole Board, either 5 or 10c sale, to bring in 
$150.00 or $300.00, to pay out any amount you want. Cy yri 
State w’hat you want. Each, $9.00. 10 lots, each. ... 

Price, 

)12.00 

YOUR GOODS 

ADVERTISED 

HERE 

-Krpa-mrrw-|Br 

■E=rpc“ •sar •vm.'tgs* 

9 DIO 

3 ® 910 O 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE.__ 

I ioo Let. 1 100 L.t. with j SEND FOR OUR 
I Blink i Stal and Nan. NEW MINIATURE 

12 gs $S,M PUSH CARD 
slso 4.90 CATALOGUE. 
4.32 5.32 irS FREE! 
5.10 a.10 We manufactutt 
9.90 a.94 Push, Bales. Poktr 
6.30 7.36 sod BsMball Baal 
6.75 7.78 Cards to jour or- 
7.65 8.68 der. Writs far Pritt 
7.85 8.68 Lirt. Pra«»t Oe- 
7.65 8.68 livsrv. 

PEERLESS SALES CO. 
1160 CAST 55TH STREET, ... CHICAGO, ILL. 

Famous Sauer 32-Calibre 
Automatic Revolver 

SAMPLE .$7.75 
12 lots, each.$7.50 

Fancy Colored Front 

Clocki, Novelty Sbapr. 

EACH.$1.50 
12 lots, each.$1.40 

Thin Model Fancy Plat¬ 

inoid Finish Witches, As- _ 

each $1.90 rACH~"”‘«,fift EACH.$2.35 
I2Io«.«cb.SI.85 *r2 Io«.Vach.fI:®" '2 lo„. oach.S2.:5 
WE SELL WHOLESALE ONLY. NO ORDER FILLED FOR LESS THAN S5.00. 
25% with order, balance C- O. D,—Our New Catalogue. No. 27, full of Items 

foe Premiom Useri, Sales Board Operators and Concession .Men now ready. 

Send Aor a copy 

Esmond Indian 
Blankets 

Asst. Colors and Paitemt. 

EACH.$3.15 
1 2 lots. each.$3.10 

Rustic One-Light Flowct 

Basket. Complete With 

Cord. Balb and Ping. 

EACH.$1.60 
12 lots. each.$1.50 

Beautiful Shell Design 
White House Clocks. 

EACH.$2.35 
12 lots, each.$2.25 

UrrUT PnilCRI D on 201-203-20$ W.MadisonSt. 
flLblll, llUntn QluU., CHICAGO, ILL. 

V 



6UA/iA 
BOARDS 

on the Market Today Franco-American Transparent 

More brilliant and dazzling than an eltciric 

.„n. InJoor Sports is liibogtaphrd in 7 high 

luMu' colors. It is the most rematWablt of all 

Hand Salfsboards. A J.OOO hole Baby 

\1,' I Saloboard filled with poker tickets. A 

..lonal seller. 

iid--Takes io $150. Pays Oat $67 

BoiiJ--Takes in $300. Pays Out SIM 

Sample. $9. Lots of 6. $8. 

jO' discount on $75 orders. 

hrTt-Jiate DrliverUi. Order Today. 

■J tot Free llluitrated Circulars on Our 

Complete Lint. 

W'e hav» a limi'rl 
Has ISalliions in h.-i.l ..I 
liriifj. Kvery bjIlM.n !■ 
ilritrrs will be tiilnl In 
flrat sene*l. Vla.e j . .r 
as (his (liter Inlils t.'l 

iniMiit nf rranro-Amcrli-an Tnnspurent 
mil we (I*, r ;,( till ■ siTJ- sp. ,lal Ui«f 

fi irjri'ive.1 f .r 1 <iuallty rublHT. 
a. Ihty 'iie in—lir»t ren.f— 

..filrr. rally airl ii.iiil ■li.apih.iniiurnts. 

.niy as lur.^ as p-- nA .t .k U-ls. 

70 Centimeter 
Guarantewd Franco-Amer- 

lean Balloons. on.- ilrox 
In Ikix. No. gSN13. tn 
Per Gross. 

85 Centimeter 
Guaranteed Franco-Amer¬ 

ican Balloons. iiiii- Cruss 
In Ixis. No. 85N14. ffo /y\ 
Per Gross . 

Manufaciuitd b. 

TFin FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COiMPANY. Peoria. Ill 

SHAMROCKS and ROSES 
FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
SILK SHAMROCKS — .v 

perfei-t r<-i>r<ii|iirtliiii of the 

nutiuoal eiiibleni (if Ir.-liiiiil. 
Covered wlrh treon silk, 
about IH inches wid** by 2 

inebes loOK. one gross in 
box 

No. 93N16. QA^ 
Per Gross. 

No. 93N15. B. tter QAas 
i|ual.ty. Per Gr...^'^^ 

CELLULOID ROSE 
.V a|ilendui repriMlue .<• i 
of a senulDP Irish ro> 

*reen-leaf bark, t«.. 
layer re»l rose, it;;i' 
bead cen'er. One iir..- 
rosea in box. 

No. 3N501. Per Gross 

Thouunds of new and dependable items in our winter ‘ SHURE WI.N.nER 
No. 105. Y’ouri for the asking. 

SCENIC PILLOWS—New York, Coney Island. Washington, D. C., Niagara Falls, Etc. 

PILLOWS ^9 

Ki-ts I bni lllb I UIHbi) spofts 

ANOTHER WONDERFUL MONEY GETTER 
Th«l will reiM-il and reprit ind re|>rat. Made *he «ime at our 
nationally knewn "I’L Xl'Ol.Olt'. an.* tflllnt Uhe "Hot 

at a I'lr.ua. 

.\ Most Thrilling and Fascinating Game 
Til XT Si;i.I,.«l TO -ITOUI.KKKI’KUS .XT 

$1.00 each, $10.00 perdoz., $80.00 per 100 
PRICE TO S1LF-SHOARD AGESTS AM) JOBBERS 

Sample, $1.00, $6.00 per doz., $ t0.00 per 100 

24 INCHES SQUARE. 

INCLUDING FRINGE 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS 

NEW FREE CIRCULAR 
F«f Carnivals and all Kindt tf 

Merchants 

^ KINDS OF LODGE EMBLEMS An'i^ AMERICAN LEGION. 
Sl’CCIAL PULL CARO WITH LEATHER PILLOW SO PULLS BRINGS $9.00 FOR $2.SO. 

Far Quick Atlitn Wirs Mancy With Order. Ship Sane Day Order Received. 2S*e Oepsiit, Bsl. C. 0. D. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., - - DENVER, COLO. 
P. 0. BOX - TXBOR OPERA BUILDING. 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO. 
larket St., St. Louis, Mo. 

r I JihI. rttlj Inrh^a. 

OPERATE A SEEBURG PIANO 
rpendent by operating on tommiiiion the gteaieii liiile money maker in 

tield. Many ,loi machine opeiaiors and otbets have 100 o. more 

pianos out on commission. Write for delailx. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY. 
SUPREME 

PRIZE PACKAGE 
•510 Dayton Street. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

F.X.SIIION nxI\TlKS--a pakis’e that 
them »ll. r.iii ly m t sh —lain 

nriinrl». \\..n«lertnl -ni ut 
prizes atxl biHys We pa*y ill nprexi 
charKon 

T'*pntjr ltill>- f<» t 
Stm! < * • fi r -* r-f 

Rimrmt»AT. we lii> 411 
jr*‘> depx*«H r. *111174*1 

DELIGHT CANDY CO. 
fl Uni*r‘7^ttv Place. NEW VOI 

Vt-WNIWS. i.f :;i'0. 
luricrt. 

If Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

iOio pushano 
rOOQO PVLL CARDS 
^ "SeSTSALBS BOAflO 
IN Amemca - Baby oa Mtoocr. 

WhotasBl* Only. 

Knlt.t* i>ri.-»Al at $1 .'d. .‘‘af* uaelea* o.r 
i.a. .\1’Uey refunded 11 you Hlab to return 

write dlretX l.t ii*. X.k l.w elalit dllTeTetil aami'le 

reaiNeHleut-# by leiulliig ,Aii>-k .A lU.M.ry ..rder b.r III 
the knl«<« 

NICHOLSON. PA LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO.. Ltd 

Ne. C3 Aatertieent 

3j$ Boxes 
20—t .30 Beiei 
1— .60 Beaea 
A— .7$ Beaee 
3— .85 Beaea 
2— I.M Beaea 
1— A.06 Bea 

fee last ule 

PRICE 

S7.SO 
$00-Hele Se Sales- 

beard FREE 

Na 6A Assertieeat 

SS Boxes 
and Orieatal Baskata 

25—S .AO Baaes 
in— .60 Baits 

.7$ Bates 
5— .85 Beaea Ckarriat 
2— 1 50 Baaes 
1— 2.00 Baakat Chete- 

latea and Chernaa 
I— 3.00 Baikal Cheea- 

lataa and Cherriat 
1— A.00 Basket Cheea- 

lates and Cherries 
1— 7.00 Basket Chect- 

8pe. lal rytamunt 
to Uuanllty Huy- 
eft. .'*eod foe Cora- 
plele Aaaortroent 
X'ataloc. OfK-thIrd 
l>r|L.-lt, Balaore 
C. O. D. 

latea and Cherries 
1—10.00 Bashet tar Ust 

tale. 
PRICE 

$19.30 
1.200-Halt 5* Salta- 

board FREE 

1 WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
1 1204 Clybeura Aye.. Chieaie. III. 



&(orm. 

Are you carrying a pitchfork WHILE it is RAINING DOLLARS? 
Arc you one of those oldtimers who, in the bigotry of their own wisdom, think that the world stopped 

moving when P. T. Barnum pitched his first tent? 

“OVER FIVE HUNDRED VARIETIES OF ARTICLES ’ — “ONE IN EACH AND EVERY PACKAGE' 

JUST A FEW OF THEM: 
SILK FRINGED PILLOW TOPS 
SILK FRINGED MUFFLERS 
SILK NECKWEAR 
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
SILK HOSIERY 
SILK LINGERIE 
SILK BOUDOIR CAPS 
SILK HAND BAGS 
LINEN AND LACE TABLE COVERS 
LINEN AND LACE DRESSER SCARFS 

200 Varieties 

HAND-PAINTED "SPLASH ME" DOLLS SILVERWARE 
PERFUME GOLD PLATED 
LEATHER WALLETS GOLD-PI ATED 
SAFETY RAZORS—FOUNTAIN PENS COLD PLATED 
MANICURE SETS—FLASHLIGHTS GOLD PLATED 
LEATHER BOUND OPERA GLASSES GOLD PI ATED 
SILVER PLATED CIGARETTE CASES GOLD PLATED 
SILVER PLATED VANITY CASES GOLD PLATED 
SILVER-PLATED MESH BAGS GOLD PLATED 
SILVER PLATED POWDER AND PUFF BOXES GOLD PLATED 

of Imported and Domestic Toys for the Little Ones, 

An atmosphere ttf nature prevails, ttnytvhere the 
that is positively exhilarating. 

POCKET KNIVES 
WATCH CHAINS 
CUFF LINKS 
SCARF PINS 
LAVALLIERES 
RINGS 
BRACELETS 
CAMEO BROOCHES 
JEWEL CASES 

are being sold^ 

You are, therefore, always selling ' 
reason—generous publiv. 

to a happy, smiling- anti for that 

$45.00 P^r Thousand Packagt 

2SO 
Packages 

Packed 250 packages to a carton — Shipped in any multiple of that amount. 

$11.25 Packages $22.50 Packages $45.00 Packages $112.50 

ABOVE PRICES F. O. B. CHICAGO, ILL.—FORT WORTH, TEXAS—SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
ADDRESS ALL ORDERS AND CORRESPONDENCE DIRECT TO CHICAGO HEAD OFFICE 

rnJ fHJ rzl fbJ fzJ rzl eJ RJ feJ raJ RJ FzJ rnJ 

ASK ANY SHOWMAN IN THE U. S. ABOUT THE 

Repertoire Showmen, Theatrical Concessionaires. Circus Privilege Men, Medicine Men, 
Carnival Concessionaires, Baseball Park Concessionaires, Amusement Park Conces¬ 
sionaires, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, have come into their own! 

We know ihJt not only att (tie 

“FJiv/ors 
FROZES 
SWEETS^^ 

cbf fastest selling Package of CanJy 

ibe World has ever known, bat 

that there never was in the history 

of the World any article of any 

kind that sold as fast as the 

*^FAMOVS 
FROZEN 

SWEETS’^ 
For they positively will tell to 

100% of your audience at each 

and every performance. 

Greater in value by over 100% 

than at any time in tbe past, tbe 

^^FAMOIS 
FROZEN 
SlfFFT.S” 

are taking the concession world by 

WE WILL GAMBLE OUR FUTURE UPON HIS OPINION 


